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. 'V NEW 
What‘S rriend We Have* In 
T Mother. ^ , > 

’*A TRliTH IN SONp'b# Ch»<*t »3»«- rvb 
^ •iiiifd lO four ke>« N<ft a datKt awter 

102A:» f' - % - • V 
• - •'Ui*' V'. 

Drifting to 'You. '' * v rl '/■ 
WALTZ 'BAL^AOrtay C\n Pwoh m' An>«r 

I Skort. A t^iiuburttian tkM iiiMni iW bntt 

Let Me Remember. I Calro-Land.].^( t* M 
• SONG WALTZ. I^'G.lbm Kn-n ?»>•• •»<I I EGYPTIAN POE TROT. ^ P.im 

B^rtl lloore. Of drraoiy appeal with th« Are 3 * and Wtll Dulaiac^ ai Paded Loiw Lattan 
^ peulii.^ ^ ^ f , # fama. which laya anouch. j j ^ . 

. , AND — GOING STiaONCtP — WITH CAINS CVENyWM^RE 

PAL' OF MY DREAMS and FADED LOVE. LETTERS 
ON tHC trctKKK. ON TM( AOU S. SUM. PLAnO. d4nCFD KCaUSt THfT AM MfrS WfIM iHf * 

^ ANO TM« PVIdOC waati (MTt • f 

THEATRICAL DESIGNERS 
• AND..ENGRAVERS 

MAKERSofCUTS rschnrr ROI I ■ if f92^ CATALOGUE 
Af^iMSd-A . i^E THeATMICAL 

THEATRICAu syocr Lhrrem r£ap 
uses Q SL ^ofiooofSig» 

MiCH 

MARCH 29, 1924 

Arban 
Bass Clef 

PART I 

General Instruo- !*>iimpatlon 
tlon« Triplet* 

Ti* e PnxliKflon lenv Tt«.e* 
How To Tonirue Hish Tc«.e» 
Atta'k Accent How To Slur 

I’lnccrine S<.alfj. etc 
151 Ptoses. PRICE. $1.50. 

PART II 

Staoeato Torzu- TraiKpoaltlon 
iiw Kx’rcme Hijh 

Tlie Vibrato Tones 
h'lutter Tongue SaxoptimielAiugh 
Slap Tongue Daily Drill 
How To Jazz St loa Duets 
Tone Enduranoe Trios, llte.. Etc. 

193 Pates. PRICE $2.75. 
COMPLETE BOOK. 344 PAGES. 

Rpice, S4.00 

ARBAN-S 
COWflin CTUMATID MCTtmO 1C 

TKOUROM. SASITONC 

IN BASSCIIF 

New (’hart. Geiiwal In- 
s!ni|.tl •!>. Kuil.niejit* of 
Music, a n il ('..implete 
Ust of .Vrhan Exer.'lses 
on attai’k. li« going, glur- 
rlng. syiicopati.rti. si-ales, 
IntervaU. emlielllshments, 
trliUts. eatltdizaA triple 
Itaigiilng. etc. Positions 
niarkeit throughout. 

.\lsu fourteit. .irhaa 
Characteristic Studies, 
and the twelre Arhan 
Celebrated Solos. 

236 PAGES. 

PRICE $4.00 

COMPLETE 
SCIfTTinC 

METMOC j 

SAXOPHONE 
COBM I IRINPII j 

MimOSOHBICSCBJa —— *->j{— . 
WBIUfeO •HIJC VJlOOl 

Art of Directing Simplified 
By 0. A. PETERSON 

FOR BAND LEADERS 
Twenty Chapters. .PRICE. $l.0a 

GUIDE TO HARMONY Correct Metronome Tempos 
FOR BAND LEADERS 

By 0. A. PETERSON. 
Tempos lor every mevement in 130 el the 
most Uied everture*. Comoletely indexed. 

PRICE. $1.00. 

B. & O. Directing 
Comprehentive Corretpondsneo Conrso. Ev¬ 

ery subject treated thercufbly. Partleulart 
upen request. 

By V. F. SAFRANEK. 
Enables the ordino'y musician to leant 

Harmony. Twenty-ieven crmplete lessons with 
answers. Formerly a $20,000 correspondence 
course. PRICE. $2.00. 

Lessons on 
“Time” 

New and different. 

Wm drlU •Time" Into 
the system of anyone. 

THE GENUINE NO-PRESSURE SYSTEM. ORIGINATED IN 1910 BY W. M. EBY. 

FOR CORNET, TRIMPET. ALIO, FREyCII HORS, TROMBONE, 
BARITONE, CLARINET AND SAXOPIIONK PLAYERS 

There is a KNACK in plajnng your instrument. This knack is founded on a scien¬ 
tific basis. Play right and you will play with ease and get control of the entire register 
and resources of your instrument. If your KNACK is wrong, no amount of practice 
alone can correct it. Your knack must be set right. Complete particulars in our 

FREE EOINXERS 

Sent free on request. Write name, address and instrument on margin of page. 

SEND FOB FREE SAMPLES OF SOLOS AND FREE CATALOG OF MUSICAL SUPPLIES, INCLUDING MOUTHPIECES. STATE INSTRUMENT. 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL, (Dept. E), - CONCORD, MASS. 

includir*^ Synchpatton 
For TiollD, banjo, comet, 

trumpet, trombone, clarti.et, 
saxophone, etc., etc. 

SPECIAL EDITION FOR 
PIANO. VIRTVOSO SCHOOL 

A BRAND NEW 
TRAP EFFECT 

Double 
Castanet 

and 
tambourine 
jingle effect 

combined. 

POSITIVELY THE GREATEST DRUM VALLE 01 

EARTH. 

OrcheMratious^^^B ^S^^VhffiasujnalGyples^'ree. 
2^"/ Tkrformers 

Z/PF MUSIC PUB. CO. 
i^S Wi ^S**ST. HE W YORK CITY 

rilFK \>W 1924 Ciulof "M”. Now ready. MiS 
new Nuvtlilea. 

Lccdy AVantifactufin^ Cd 

Indinnapofis, Ind. 

Ludwig Jingle Castanet 
(Patent Pending) 

A new combination trap effect for the 
popular “Tan^" and Spanish dance 
numbers. Has one pair of finest ^rade 
castanets and four sets of jingles mount¬ 
ed on sbonized handle. Hi^ly effective, 
simple; can be operated with one hand. 

No. S32, at yoar dealer or $2.00 pottage paid 

ornAirwO). 

Tht Best Ac'orfiR 
w Ih* World 

Send 24 cenla for ' 
Irated catalog and p’ 

lAUQUSTO iORIO 1 SOM 
ia PrUee 8L. IfE"' tOti- 

7 he phenomena; success of Rost's publications lies In their genuineness. 

M/NF M^DOHNELLePHQA,^ 
Si f^CIMNATI, OHIO. 

Griffin Musical Saws 
Musitai Oil Cant and Tsakittles 

JACK ORimN. 831 TrMLTnt 8L. Boatoo. 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
Li;r MB ARHANOB YOITI SONO. 

Send for my Price UsL 
HARRINGTON. 1590 Broadway, Nti 

TeU Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. 
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Victor Rccord^l9216 

$ua/B9 ^ Composer WENDELL HALL 

C^aHonal l^dio ^ 

''^•UtMCO •v 

ClARDKC 'MuiAMS 
Mmic Pua Co Inc. 

VICTOR RECORD I\Jo. 19233 

Mama’s Gone Good-Bye and New Orleans Wiggle 
Played By PIROIM'S MEW ORLEANS ORCHESTRA 

ICTOR RECORD NO. i9t9^ 

PiAvco av 

PiRON^ New Orleans Orchestra 

^RENCE^*ILUAIV1S >^10 CC iHC ~ 
1947 OROAOwav. -- - —— ,Ntw VtRK CITV 

COLUMBIA NEW PROCESS RECORD NSI4007«D 

CURERCE NILUAMS MUSIC PIRLISHIHG COMPANY, Inc 

Tfce Overnight Scnsatienal Sent Hit, ••Wnitx” 
TRUE LOVE NEVER RUNS SMOOTH. 

Jnrt the kind rTeryonr lltir, to ,lnt t^Tcr lOh.oOft 
wld. CoplM fr.r fu IVrt. rmrt*. Dealrrc write for 
prion Hal. NATIONAL MlSIf PfM. CO., Bo* 4J. 
Ctr.'a' siatloh, IMit*'ursh. I'onn.ylTanla. 

Tor-ix JrsT LOVE THIS M.Mnnni 
Rtnd t?M 'or lOA tollllant Ornaa. wltk 

MnKtIar.a bow <• attarb aaom to any flrxlUt 
tarlal. 

Thia to liKttaalrt ^tl•iDrM wr tre c<oistwn«d to 
ima to larirr qoaricn. A Good Gal" But I’m A 

Miles From Home 
AT LIBERTY 

Basso-Cantanti Keep Yourself Together, 
Sweet Papa 

(MAMA'M OUT IIEK KA'ES ON TOD. I 
Biu*. Tra, Indrrd! 

“You’re Always Messin’ 
’Round With My Man’’ 

Th* srratrvt Blurt tune you rtrr heard. Ifa 
mean, I bopn lu tell ,a. 

who can and docs deliver — 
double drums, band or orches¬ 
tra. Do heavy parts; knows 
and sing’s harmony bass. 

Address Box D-164, 
Care Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 

TWO knock-out MONOLOaS. 
P\>T Metitew or Huieh i'LmedlaiM. Mate¬ 
rial that I, rntlrelr dilTetaeil aod naw — 
HMt out—pueliUt lauab-tetieet. ASM far 
Imtu, nr ,3 nu f-T <irw Aleo writ# na- 
terltl In i.ril*r J. .Ntl'MANN, lYlSu 
lu«t Ae* , SI Uaul., Me. 

Low-Down Papa 
•ome Bluet Melody Sons, for Moai-.lr' Mammas. .<uua la;i.n' Papa. 

Dane# Otrhsatrattuna JV aadi—none ftas. Join our Oreha^ira Club ($2.00) and recelva any four of tbo 
abi'To oumbrtt free. 

SPENCER WILLIAMS MUSIC CO., Inc. 
1547 Broadway, Room 504, NEW YORK CITY 

fuhlUktn tf Sptnen Lote-Dwen Seriaa 

AT LIBERTY PAfKARD aiG SIX SEVEN-PASSENOIR. NEW 
CENTURY > ter.lae rotd. naw ria'trry ilNutlfuI 
ear Pine runditinn. IHOOo .\Uo Uirat-taii Slake 
Turk. l).f,.<il body, new tiree. Ilartalna to eare 
- 'le e P lUJ i<uuth Klmwoiid Art., 
Oak Park. I'.lli.ul _ 

SCENERY—SHOW BANNERS 
UNITED SCENIC STUDIOS 

Se>S8 IN. Droadway. Aurora, Illinois Female Impersonator 
i'ottnrrUwMile fMptano %lih nufTklo niIl#HhoRr«. etc, 
In> 'ee • ffpfe fr>>m r^llaM^ shorn for fu'inlnc 

IUtr i«i) clever lini«rroi4 aD^r* Hltli Sfrinciil 
4 I. ha?utll<4 lloWftMaJI lUUClhC Itcfllltlflll HMhlr 
m»it» up jt.rj p^r •teeMrn<'« < ihHiu, i'amlTtL 

lti.lUi«ri|, I'hUaan, lllliioU. 
STOCK LOCATION 

WANTED 
Wanted for Newton and Uviriston’s 

Unde Toni’s Cabin Co. 
MitrkH, doublinK TTand; Carpen- 
tt'r, rtoubllnn StriKp; Woman. 
Opha'lia. C*>rnpt, H. & O. I’pople 
and Muntclnna In all llnoa. Wire 
quick. Y’ear a work. March 26th, 
rhlUicothe; 27th. CrooksvUle; 
2Sth, New Philadelphia; 29th. 
Lanoaater: wouk March SOth, 
Lyceum Theatre. Columbus; all 
Ohio. 

For S|>rint: •iinl Summer Svason. One 

or two bill.s a wp*‘k. ilccoHiUA' d com- 
p.iny. now in twenty-fourth week. 

IMayiiiff jstandard .'«ucecsse.'t to cajyacity 
business. Policy to suit any House. 

Itesort or I'ark. Sell, rent or percent¬ 

age. 

ROBERT THOMAS PLAYERS. 
Plaza Theatre, Buffalo. N. Y. 

WANTS 
Iwk. Sttund Cnmeditn: nlfe muti iM/ Cbar- 

Alao IWA •mall, e\perlenrad Chcrua Ulrla 
'• 'iDlili, EDBir. COLXJ.N8. Satcy Thaaire, 
Mltl.aa.. 

Crmplfta Matotliad Tent Thaatre. Mott and Jeff Oui- 
flt. Trucka. 50x110 Push Pole Top. Light Plant and 
Seatt. Etvtylblng rmnpleta. Sail rtatOi'ai le for 
rt<h. or take In reltnMe .Nnrman with rapital a« 
pnnnar. to a-t at manager ur bandit adranre Onihr 
eioml at Meridian. Mlu. Addraaa quick, EKNtlST 
LdkTlMoat:. ear. Uauaral DallTaty. Meridian. Mlaa 

WHITE PERFORMERS WANTED 
Pnr Med. Show. Change f.ir week. .Also Plano Playar 
tkit and deep on lot. Open In April under cantat. Ad- 
<lrcM LEW CUNN, care Biilbuard. ClnclnMIl. CMUti 

la yaar lattar te adtmetlaani "BUI- 

f 



WOW!! GEX IT!! 

LET’S PUT HOUSE 
Word* and Music by SAM COSLOW-WHter of BEBE, WANITA, GRIEVING FOR YOU. and other hiu 

Orctiestratlons, 2S Cents ' 
MUSICIANS:—F*r ealy SI «* wM m*4 ywi II Ult ofcliestraliMt, iacMiat tlic M| hit, LETS PUT HOMSE.” Sa«t SI M If takiaf ilfiiiutt mt ^ HOW! 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUBLISHING CO 

AT LIBERTY 
Violinist Leader 

ST. LOUIS 
FRANK B. JOERLINO 

Phone, Olive 1733. 

toss Rnflway Exch. Bids., Loeuit Street. 

Between Sixth end Seventh. 
For first•cla.ss house or ro.id Thoroly 
experienced all lines. Age, 26. Union. 
Single. Complete library; al.so Tuxedo, 
etc. Read. fake. tran.«i>o}»e, improvise. 
Can be heard in anv orchestra. Ad¬ 
dress F. B. HUNNICUTT, Director. 

Orch., Lawrenceburg, Tenn. 
with TV>'m Can join on wire. 

That report from the manager to “the 
iifTice” has kept many a worthy act from 

- reaching vaudeville’s goal—the Broad- 
’ 1 way houses. 

^ Some acts ALMOST get over. They 
i seem to have every component part that 
I makes for vaudeville success—yet the 
f act “just misses’’, 

i Is that the story’ of TOUR act? 

I Perhaps the introduction of a new 
a piece of business, a re-arrangement of 
I routine or a peppy dance number is all 
I your act requires to insure it a choice spot 
r in any bill 

Take your problem to NED WAYBURN, 
wlio has staged more big Broadway suc¬ 
cesses than any other man in the show 
business. 

There is a department in NED WAY- 
r.URN’S STUDIOS of Stage Dancing de¬ 
voted exclusively to Vaudeville Acts that 
need only the proper “doctor” to establish 
them as standard hits. 

Today9 See or Write to 

St. Loafs, ifo., March 21.—^lyonorp Ulrlc, In ' 
“Kikl’’, has been parkin; ’em in at the Ameri- ' 
can Thratrr ail week and the hon«e Is reported 
sold ont for the remaining performances. The 
Shubert-JelTerson is dark this week, btit will 
open Sanda.v with “The Old Soak”. v.._ 7 
Wise. The .\merioan ppnbablv will be closed < 
next week. 

Attractions 
“The Great Divide” is the presentation of 

the Woodw.srd Players this week, with ‘‘Dad¬ 
dies’* to follow. 

Madame Maria Jeritza made her St. Lonls 
debut Tuesday evening at the Odeon. The 
rapacity audience was very enthusiastic and i 
appreciative. 

New Playhouses 
The 8t. Louis Theater, at Grand and M'^rsan 

streets, is expected to be completed by l^bor 
Day. The work of razing the old buildine-i on 
the site Is well under way. The original 
plans, calling for a seating capacity of 3.000. 
have been altered and It is intende<| to have 
4.000 seats. Organization of the William Gold¬ 
man Theaters Co. was completed geverul days 
aipo, and the corporation will be headed by ' 
David Sommers and Prank Carter. William 
Goldman, former director of the Missonri Thea¬ 
ter. will be managing director. 

The twelve-story Mlsouri Theater Ditllding is 
to be ready for occupancy May 1. This will he 
quite an improvement for the Missouri, which 
has been successfully operated for the past 
couple of .years. During ail the time consunicd 
in constructing the oflioe hnllding, above and 
around the theater proper, there w.tg no ham- i 
pering of the Missouri programs. 

Work is progressing rapidly on the palatial 
new Ixiew’s Theater, at Eighth and Washing¬ 
ton avenne. The outer wail and stone slabs 
are now up as high as the third floor, and it is 
expected that the theater will be completed 
early in fall. 

Musicians' Home Fund 
A drive Is being condueted to raise $100000 

for the estahlisliment aiHl maintenance of a 
home for aged. Infirm and needy musicians by 
the Musicians' F^ind of .\merlca. with head¬ 
quarters at 808 Washington avenne. this city. 
It is Intended that the home shall he estab¬ 
lished In Bt. T.,ouls. as the organization was 
founded by Mrs. I>>e Stehwelger, president of 
the association. An appeal has been msde to 
musirlans, musical org.inizafIons aivl lovers of 
music to give benefit i>erformanees and help in 
seenring donations and memberslilps. 

Sullivan Improving 
Edward .T. Snlllvaii, manager of the Orpheiim 

Theater. Is still til at Bt. John'a Tlospltal w th 
Intestinal trouble. It was at first thought an 
operation was urgent, bnt his Improved con¬ 
dition made this unnecessary. W. V. Tavtor. 
manager of the Ttiatto, Junior Orphetim theafi-r. 
la taking rare of Mr. Bnlitvan's duties during 
his confinement. 

Pickl'ps and Visitors 
Lewis B. Ely has written another play. “The 

Horse Thief”, seliednied for an early production 
on Broadway hy Bam 11. Harris. The play Is 
In rehearsal under the direction of Samuel 
Forrest, general director tor the Harris pro. 
dnctlons. Ely Is now a<"Orlaled with the 

I D’Arey Advertising Agency hi-re. He has writ¬ 
ten numerous plays, most notable among whleh 
are "A Itrv Town”. "High and Dry” and 

> ‘‘Echoea of inis”. 
i Waiter Btanley. managiT of the John Worth¬ 

am Hliowa, left Wedne-sla.v. after a two day 
stay here, for Paris. Tex., wliere the sliow 
Is sehedilled to ojn'O tomorrow. 

B. E. Haney, representative of the Tracer 
‘ Enclneerlng (V)., was In town for several days 

and rinsed a sales contract for the “merry 
mixup” ride for the D D. Murphy Bhnwa, 

■ I^-sIle Briphy. manager of the Miinihv orvanl- 
i ration, exiwets to have the new ride on hand 

tnr the opetiing. Aurll 12. 
"Boh” I olimsr. general agent for the Morrla 

A Castle Blinws, was In town for several linura 
making railroad contraela. 

A*1 TRAP DRUMMER AT LIBERTY 
Gold outfit. Compifte line of Traps. Bells. Tuxedo 
I>iog experience Played with the best orrhesttxs 
Sight reader, reliable, dependable. Prefer rrllalSe 
Hep or Tab. Show. Steady work deilred. Ki.uw my 
ttulf Join on wire. State all clearly. 

H. GILMORE. 114 13th St. Rack lilaad. III. 

Wire me. 

R. FERRIS TAYLOR, 

Fillmore, Utah, March 28th and 29th 
then Provo. 

Wanted Wanted 

The Harvey I. Smith Band 
WANTS hlih-cligg .411-Amerlran Mufldant on all 

instnimtnta. to go en route. Notiunion. U. I. SMITH, 

133 South 4lh Street. Allentown. Pennsylvania. 

THE MAN WHO STAGES THE FOLLIES' 
Find out what’s needed. It’s a moral certainty 

that the man who stages the greatest of all 
shows can make your act right for the “big time.” 

W* hav* a nice lot of ahowa handling our reme<lles 
and atm room for Mime nu’re. We ean furnish l/w- 
tureri. Performers. Plano Players short notice. All 
our cumiwiilea doing nice liusliiest. GKIIEN V.LLLEY 
MED. Ctt.. Mlllerslinan, Pa. 

VIOLINIST, DRUMMER, PIANIST 
W.LNTCIt for Porahliiatlon Thcalre. to start June 1 
or sooner. Violinist mu.«t have adequate library and 
cue pictures perfectly. Drummer must have Tymps 
and Marlmhai. Salary no objeit. diTtendlng on abll- 
lO'. Must be union. ILximors and chair warmers, 
save your stamia. Reference, required. Write II. A. 
Bt'IlWAll.N. rare Eau Claire Theatre Co.. Hau Claire. 
Wisconsin 

WANTED 
Maa. to lake care of small EiephinU Must be of 
gno.1 disposition, not abusive. Year's tsork to such a 
man. State lowest salan'. Also uai.l flowns. Musl- 
rlani. Mechanic, WorKInj M'-n. Camp t’ooks. Single 
Performers, .show opens May 3. KimtliW BRDS., 
lan SherliUii SI . .\ihlar-‘.|i, Indiana 

CURTS, FRANK E, Ifanted for Jessie Geiten Ge THEATRICAL NAME FRANK MANNING. 
I>Kappcared from I.u,k. W.vomlng, about March, 1918, 
while leieaged in the iKisine.ss of quarrying For years 
prior he bad cnnilucted lire Frai.k Manning Bhrrwa. 
Ileleht, 5 ft., b in.; light hair, blue eyes, aolld build. 
- ar over left eye on the forehead. Any Information 
coTirrinliur him will tie appreciated. Address It. M. 
\M>KIIS<»\. Bel. if. Kansas 

rople for the following; Good all around Comedian, 
1th A-1 Ppe. laities; Juvenile Man for Ll^ht Comedy, 
etieral Business ilan. Those doing Specialties pre- 
ired. Muslral -Lcta and Muslrtans that double. Or- 
estra. No hand. Equity, Chleaeo base. Al«o would 
ke to hear from go< d Canvasraeti. Rehearsals start 
liril 21. Address oil mall to BAU‘il KICIIAUI>- 
ON, Orion, lUinola. 

Ono.1 Team, fast Blralghl Man, harmony voice. M (• 

for Chiirua. Wire nulok. ALL-STAR ILEI'HAV, week 

March 11, Hiale Theatre, Alliance, O.; work 30. Su'e 

Tliesirr, \kr.iii. D. 

C M C D V ^lush drops 
dWCarilLlfl FOR HIRE 

The <Nie Place In tbt Wide World, 
raiabllshed 1190 AMELIA GRAIN. PhlladclalllA. 

WANTED, MUSICIANS 

i.ung Woman who can read Ilnea. sing blues or pop¬ 
lar tjallada; must be able to deliver the good.. Don t 
.Urepre'cnf. Anawer by wire only. .Vo ti™ to 
■ efcer. You pay ynura. I pay mine. M.tl.'KICB J. 
■tBH. Manager Frlaco ITollc Co., Prlnccas Theatre, 
pufigstown. Ohio 

B p e* 1% ^ 0. E. MANNER8TR0M. 
H BL IL U ^ Reed Merchant. 
■ 1303 N. 4th SL. Columbua. 0. 
Saxophone, Clarinet, etc. New 1924-B Hat ready. Write. 

Must he ellhar Ballad or Bluet Klngrr Have thor- 
niish kniwieilfe of dance rhythm U<T a fast a^''^ 
piece dance nrrlteslrt, one that la iloing recnrdlng wcri 
In April. Must Iw uiiintt. young, ainrie. hare tniisi* 
atMl aide ti« Join on wire. I pay all ttaveHiii ev 
priiars. ev well aa salary, on the mad .**’'81x111^ 
aty for Incallnti. Hiale lowest si.d other 
tlmia. Wire or write 1M».\ U-l#5, ctre BlllbiaPl 
Cincinnati. Ohio. 

BLACKFACE Dtomond Dye. OH or Water CelafW. 
RCHELl SCFNIC RTlinift. COLIIMRUSt 

DOG BOXES FOR SALE iir ^f n r*'T;;veC: 
Alao four-apartniect Trunk Box (or Doga and Mnnkeya. 

W. MEE1IA.N, Melrose, Boi*. Co.. N. Y. 

WANTED PIANO PLAYER. QUICK 
$?« no Slid all Ihm'l write, wire 

TIHBLEY DeVEIlE HIIOW. Umlen, Norlii Camllno. 

3 TLAM. Black must do good Specialties and 
at Wfwker "THOMIMINF-” (or B 4t O. Must 

Acirely acber and deliver the goods. 
WILUAM TODD. Fayetteville, N. C. 



Artislry f les^^in terms of economics 
but frankly,chiefly and primarily 
concerned with the business end of 
the profession: ardently advocating 
better business pradtice. and firmly 
committedto cleanliness as a busi^t 
ness asset ' 

ruMlshtHl weekly at CuKlnnaU, O. Entered «# eecond-clnsi mall matter Jane 4, 1897, at Post Offleo, Ctncinaatl, tmder Act ot March S, 1879. 116 Pages. Vol. XXXVL No. 13. March 29, 1921 

(CoivrUht 192t tr Ths Billboard PubUshlnc Coopaa^.l 

New York, March 24.—An average of ture, rising to unusual heights during 
more than two million dollars daily any particular season of the year, but I ■ T A F DIAklO 
was paid during the year 1923 by the maintained a high level thruout the | ^ I LHIlv 
public as admissions to the theaters twelve months, not falling below the 

of this country, according to latest mark made the previous year during VM |UO||nr 01! ADICO 
compilations of the Department of In- any month. Only in February did It I M |N\|JKh XQI QK|r\ 
ternal Revenue. In the twelve months’ touch the level of the former year, ■ ^ 
l)eriod ending January 1, 1924, the $59,000,000 having been paid Into thea- - 
nation poured a trifle more than ters both in 1923 and in 1922. 

$756,000,000 into the box-offices of the The largest monthly Increase over „ *”/^*,:* i!; j 
playhouses thruout the United States, the previous year was shown In Oc- P« A. Must rilc Wag© Bono 
setting a record. tober. Seventy millions w-ere spent Under Proposed Ruling 

It represents an increase of $55,000,000 during this month in 1923, and only 
over the previous year (1922), when $54,000,000 in 1922, The next best in- 
$675,000,000. an amount at that time crease was in the month of November, New York, March 24.—Shoestring 
unprecedented In the history of the when $68,000,000 came Into box-offices producers will have another obstacle 
theatrical business, was recorded as of theaters as against only $55,000,000 thrown in their uncertain path if a 
having been spent on theatergoing, the same month of the previous year, plan now under consideration by the 

The boom during the past year was In the spring months of April and May, International Alliance of Theatrical 

Stage Employees is adopted. The plan 

New York, March 24.—The Radio 
Corporation of America, operating 
Station WJZ in this city, is expected 
to be made defendant in a copyright not of a spasmodic or intermittent na^ 
infringement suit brought against it 
hy the American Society of Composers, 

.\uthors and Publishers as a result of 1)1)0111101110 liAillOmC 
that station broadcasting the second PIf ||II|I|.|NI« M IlnllllwP If) 
act of the musical show, "Sweet Little • IIUUUUlliU ITifllvflULIlv 

The action, 'tis reported, is to XHMp 
deflnitely decide the question whether Wlilfc 
or no a producing manager has the - 
right to publicly perform his show . 
outside of the usual sUige rights as- 1 llCy IvDOW 1 llCy AFC 

signed to him by the authors and com- r\ i*. 1 1 • C C* 
posers of the production. The society JL^OttCCl JLinCy ^SiyS JTOI 
contends that its agreement with the TL a * ID J 
I>Tlc writer and compo.ser of the show I tl6£ltnC2ll A rOQUCC 
in question antedates the contract • , l-* 
made between the writers and the- point on £a( 

(Continu'd on page 107) _ 

Keith Organization Has Plan 

To Sound Sentiment of 

the Public 

Big Crew, Under Direction Wm 

Conway, Preparing for Open¬ 

ing at Garden March 29 

Ust Week's Issue of The Billboard Contained 1,685 Classified Ads,TotaRng 10,500 Unes, and 1,660 Display Ads, Totaiini 115,272 Lines; 3,345 Ads, Occupyinf 125.772 Lines ■ AB 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard b 78,020 Copies 
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MORE CLOTHES FOR 
“VANITIES” IN DETROIT EMBARGO ON GERMAN ACTS 

IS LIKELY TO BE LffTED And Girls Had To Be Vaccinated, Too, 
Much Against Their Wishes 

Chairmen of Committees Noti 

tied That “Progress” Reports 

Are Not Enough 

Di'frolt, Msrch S'J.—Kiirl rarroll'n "Vnnlflp* 

of lO;:!”. iila.Tlnc bore thi* wpok at tho Now 
Potrolf Tlioator, wan ooinpolloil to U'x ilo to 

two ordorn of Aottns Mayor Martin followlns 

the Monday night ahow, one to put more 

elothina on tlie girls In the ahow, tho other 

to be raooinatrd on aoeoimt of the »iiis!l-i>o* 

scare current In thU section of the country. 

The mayor objected to the scant ait Ire on 

the girls In the fountain scene and the harp 
scene, and detailed Lieut. Leslie Potter, of 
the Detroit police force, to close the show 

Tuesday If a repetition of the nudity oc¬ 

curred. Lieut. Potter attended the show Tues¬ 

day and pass*'d on It, reporting that "every¬ 
th.ng will be peaceful If they keep them d-essed 
like they did tonight.” the evening of April 12. 

Much against the will of many of them, tha Presidents’ Night”, for the 

girls were all vacclnate.l on the thighs by Dr. shower tor the .American III 
_ _^_ __ Ceorge P Stravraii. Some of the “Vanities’* be Monte Orto, dancing and 

al workers. Poston, ManU 20.—Denying the report orig- pin, declared the sear left by the in eula- orally. 3. C. MePaffery b 
_ ,, inating In New York and published In a theat- 

lome dlasensjon 

*sncrs r^iUSlnf? Pritx Kreisler's concert next Sunday night at 

on of an inter- the Boston Pi'cra House was to be broadcasted 

The Britishers and that following this announcement half of 

the advance sale of J.T.OOO was canceled. Man¬ 

ager Louis n. Mudgett, of the Opera House, 
declarea tliere has never bei n any intention to 
broadcast the Kreisler concert, that request 

for permission to broadcast it had not even 

been made and that tliere have been no ticket 
caneellations other than the few that are gen¬ 

erally to be expected at any performance. 

It la not the policy of the Opera House to 

allow the mnsic of noted artists to be put on 
the air, Mr. Mudgett says, and refunds on 

tickets are never made except when perform¬ 

ances are eanecled. 

DENY KREISLER CONCERT 
WAS TO BE BROADCASTED 

Cbleago, March 24.—Ruth Draper opened her 
Oilcago series of afternoon shows at the Barns 
Theater Thursday to excellent bnsineas. Her 

two .snnday ibowi, March S3 and 30, were 

practically sold ont before the opened. Mist 

Draper comet here after a tlxtren-coneecatlve- 

Sunday-night aeaton at the 9eIwyo Theater, 

New York, where her butinets wat phenomenal. 

James B. Pond, of the well-known Pond 
Dnri'au, la Mist Draper’s manager and be evi¬ 

dently made no mistake when he jumped to the 

circus field for a prett repreaentative. William 
B. Naylor, formerly general press repreerntatlve 

of the 9ella-noto CIreat, it piloting Mitt Draper 

and he hat certainly done excellent publicity 

work In the Chicago papert. Two week-end Ittnet 
have given him a 100 per cent picture showing, 
and the critics followed this np today with go,*! 

notices for hit ’•star”. Miss Draper It a 

rei-ognixed artl-t and her prest work wa* 
hanlled In a d gnifted manner. With Naylor. 
L'rank Pradvn and Bob Illrkey in town. It kmkt 

like spring. 

CIVIC THEATER POSSIBLE 
SOON, SAYS MRS. McCORMICK 

t'hieago, March 21.—Mrs. Uockefeller McCor¬ 

mick. one of the leaders In the Chicago Civic 

Theater Association, believes it possible to con¬ 

summate plant for such a theater by October. 

At the annual hincheon of the Drama League 

of Chicago yesterday, in the Gold Room of 
the Congress Hotel. Mrs. SloCormlck and Otis 

Skinner both spoke on the subject. Mrs. Mc¬ 
Cormick outlined plans of the association which 
include a stork company of first-class pro¬ 

fessionals in a season of ten months, and later 

an experimental theater where new effects in 
stage lighting may be tried ont. The asso¬ 

ciation is working for 50.000 associate mem- 

beri. 

.Mr. Skinner, long schooled in the prsctieal 

side of theatricals, said the civic tlieater is 
a iioBsibllity, perhaps even a probability, but 
warned against pitfalls. He said playwrights 

would not write for a civic theater which had 
a repertory season but would continue to aell 

their plays to professional producers who wonld 
give their sueeesset long runs. However, he 

said, actors generally would welcome the es- 

tablitliment of a cliain of civic theaters. 

LULLABY” MISSES A NIGHT 

'ADDING MACHINE” WELL 
PLAYED 

Washington, D. C.. March 22.—There wat no 

exhibition last night of “The Lullaby", thl# 

week’s attraction at the President Theater. 
The management claimed that Peggy Condryn. 

one of the stars of the company, had con¬ 
tracted a severe ease of influenza and that her 

doctors bad forbidden her to go on. However, 

there Is another tide to the story. Deputy 

Marshals MeNiiich and Keeker had slezed the 
$'i3..Vi in the till and were preparing to depart. 
Quick negotiations resulted in their giving back 
all but $2.3..“>0. the cost of obtaining the judg¬ 

ment and serving an attachment taken ont by 
The Daily News of this city. 

IxHtnard Wood, Jr., Is presenting this show. 

Is'ndon. March 23 (Special Cable to the BIll- 
loardl.—rimer Rice's expressionist drsma, 

“The Adding Machine”, presented Ia«t Sunday 

by the Stage Society, suffered thru faulty pro¬ 

duct on. but was well played by Premher Wills, 

l.oui-e Hampton, Harold Seott and IMith livaDS. 

Wills and Miss Evans were especially fine in 
a somewlvat grotesque love duct in riytian 

Ce’ds, tho Wills missed the American flavor. 
It Is donbtf(il if the play has We«t End 

financial possibilities, but it Is a profoundly 

interesting experiment and should b( revlred 
in rt'itertory theaters. 

YOUNG IMERSON” INTERESTING 

London. March ‘23 (Special Cable to the Bill- 
board).—At the Everyman Theater last Monday 

MacDermott presented "Young Imerson”, by 

J. Greg*on. The play Is a well-contrived dialect 
comedy of Yorksli re factory life. Th,' anlhor 

h.mself makes his professional debut in the 

play in the Important part of a factory owner, 
wbteb he sustained admirably Dorothy Holmes 

Core was excellent as Imer«on’s fiancee, but 

a lesa sugary consort than Frank Freeman, who 

sentimentalised the title part, could have b«en 
wished. Lonisn Hampton was most satisfactory 

as the middle-aged anpposed mother. Mar¬ 
garet Watson gave a lively study of tbs 

rbrrwish wife of tiow-moring Oaf, bumoruoaly 

played by Oeorge Merritt. 
Save for the hackneyed humor, the dialog sra* 

well written. This new Oregson pity la Tsry 

Interesting and should htva n future. 

DUSE FAREWELL IN NEW YORK 
ROSE COGHLAN CELEBRATES 

WOULD CLOSE LEGIT. HOUSES 
IN WASHINGTON SUNDAY 

New York. March 23.—Fortune Gallo and th- 
.Selwyns. arranging the two farewell perform¬ 

ances of Eleonora Duse at the Metropolitan 
Opera House, announce that Monday evening. 

May 5. the gr-at Italian tragedienne will ii>- 

pear in D’Annunzio's "La CiUa Morta”, and 

Thursday evening. May 8, In Ibsen’s "Lady of 

the 8ea”. The fact that both these are eve¬ 
ning performances will be greeted as favor¬ 

able news by theatergoers who found It dif¬ 
ficult, sometimes Impossible, to attend her 

Biweial matinee pierformances. 

Sew York. Marcl> 21.—Rose C-chlan. the 

veteran actress, is celei rating h, r s< ■. nty-thlnl 
i.irtbday annlven-ary by appearing in a con¬ 

densed version of “Forget Jle .Not" at the 

-Art Tiieater of the Alviene S<-hool, 43 West 

T2d street. Miss Coglilan is supported by C- 
M. .Alviene, Lynn Pratt. Anna I.snghlln, Roy 

Cochrane and the Alviene Stock Players, all of 

whom are volunteering their aerviees. The last 

of five special performances will be held to¬ 

morrow afternoon and evening. A i urse of the 

entire receipts will be presented to the actress. 

SCRIPT SELLS FOR $750 
’ “MUSIC BOX REVUE” 

New York, March 22.—The original mann- FOR AUBURN PRISON 
script of John Millington Pynge's play, “The - 

Playboy of the Western World”, sold for $"''>0 Auburn, N. Y., March 22.—Stationary road 

at a recent sale of John Quinn's collection of rights to the Fam H. Harris pis^liirtlon, “The 
modern literary works at the Anderson Gal- Music IVix Revae", have N-en <JttalD< d by 

leriea. This rough draft was typed on IIS .Iordan S. Murphy, general stage man.iger of 
pages of varying sizes with corrections and prtKluctions at .Auliuin prison. It Is I'lanned 
insertions done in long band. The play oc- to produce the rcrue at (he pri-on in the 

casioned a storm of protest when It was pre- spring public performance with a full ta-t from 

sented here and in Philadelphia some years ago. the .Mutual Welfare League. 

New York. March 22.—Officials of the Wash¬ 

ington branch of the Lord's Day Alliance, in 
eonjunction with various church organizations, 

are framing a bill for introduction in Congress 

railing for the closing of legitimate theaters in 

th« capital on Hnnday, It wag learned here 

this week. 
Permission to open Sundays was granted 

to the legitimate houses during the war on the 
plea that the hordes of government workers 

and servicemen deserved that recreation after 
the week’s toil. The amusement war measure 
remained in effect subsequently without any 

effort being made to repeal It. SELLS CHICAGO RESIDENCE 

NO. 2 CLOSING 
CbJcagu. March 22.—Mme. Ernestine Srho- 

inann-He nk has sold her Chicago home. HKTt 
8<iuth MIcb.gJD avenue, to Rea B. Clark, said 

to be a (inaDclal barker of the National Fnl- 
vcrslty of Musle, for a reivorted eonslderstion 

of $20.0(K>. 

Auburn, N. Y., .March 22 —•'I’he Sally, Irene 

and Mary" number two romiHiny, which played 

the Auditorium Theater Friday evening, will 
close next Friday at Albany. Tiie company h.ss 

been on tour for several months. 

Banquet of the Motion Picture Theater Owners of Ohio at the Hotel Chittenden, Columbus, O., Thursday night, March 6. 
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Six New Plays Headed for Chicago 

“Uughing Lady”, “Vanities”, “In Bamville’, 
“Simon Called Peter”, “Wildflower”, 

“Runnin* Wild” 

rblrufu. Marrb 2S.—Ethel Bairyoiurr. who. 

oiMly ba« Itorn ab-^ont from rhlmro 
fjir lour year*, la duo boro April 1 In “Tho 

l.auaina l.ady". by Alfrod Sutro. Ml»i* Barry- 
morr'a h<>ualnc La allll up in tbo air. It waa 

plaaiird to hayr bar tcdlow her bnithrr, John, 
in tha (iarrirk -not a bad bu!>ia«a« idra—hot 

hiK rlualna of bla lour iipavt tbo billing. Aa 
“IJItlo J<—M> Jamaa" aeoma aat fur a run tbo 

flarrirk will nut be availahla. 

tUrl L'amdl'a *‘Vaniti«a" la aoeking a Cbicago 

lyiop spot for a abowlng. Thrra ia juat a 

rhaoca that ''Vanitlaa” may get a abort run in 
tha Coloaial bafora tha wrackara tomminaa to 

taar tha htillding down, aa fiaoiga White la 
aagtr (o gat an aarly atari on hi* ant edition 

of tha ••Srandala”. 

Arcordlng to ganaral talk OtI* Bkiontr ha* 

rooriat-ad tba puldio that In "Saarho I’anza". 

In the Powar*. ha baa brought one of hi* vary 

hast dalinaatiana to tba prairie*. Folk* natural- 
ly expert a lot from a Skinner prudoatl-'n and 

appear to be getting It in “Sanrho”. 
Among the playara In ‘‘We're Got to Flare 

Money", tbe new play In the Port Tbeatar, are 
Flora nnoh, John Boyd Claadette Colbert, 

flomer Barton. Virginia FIntland, the junior 
Milton Nobles, Jane Van Rein. Stewart Kemp 

ROBINSON S LATEST FEATURE 

Patricia Salmon, ‘'Follias” Star. Will 
Be With White Topa Thia Summer 

The latest big feature for the John RoMnaon 

rirm* Is the enraging of Pntrlela Salmon, who 

i« at present one of the stars with Elegfeld * 
"Fotlle*". She will hnlsh her eontraei with the 
"Follle*". whieh will rl<»e In ahnnt six weeks 

In Newark. J 
Mlaa Sjtininn was ‘‘dtacorered" la Shelby. 

Mont Silie wsa there with a tent ah<>w owned 
by Hyland A Welly when Mo Xirgfelit sent for 
tier to Join hi* ‘how. Some sport writera who 
were there eorering the Itenip*y-Gtbhona prixe 

nxht aaw her and heard her slug. They wrote 

about her fur their paper* In the Rasl. Tho 
noliee* rame to the attention of Mr. ZIegfeld 

and she was giren an act with the “Follies'’. 

Miss Salmon baa nerer been with a cirrua be- 
f"re, but aba aays the will like It because It 

iM-rmita her to be out In tbe (reab air. 
Miss Salmon spent a rery Interesting day at 

tho winter quarter* of the Boblnaon show at 
I'eru. Ind.. March 81. Ttan Odom, manager of 

the John Robinson Circus, rtnwed the contract 
with her 

VISITING PLAYERS FROM 
“LISTEN TO ME” COMPANY 

Chlragn, March 20.—Frank Flc«bcr‘* big 
'Lialen to Ma" eilroraganza laid off for a day 

Satnrady in Terre Haute, Ind.. and the player* 
had a chance to get atw'iit a bit. Sereral came 
to Chl'acn, among them Gales Ana'in and wife 

• Bobble KolsrudI, I’cggy Earle, Vglerle True 

and Eddie Wtikup and wife (Bobble Webalerl. 

They all shopped a bit and looked np friends. 

Mr. Austin rialted The Billboard ufflee and re¬ 
ported buslncsa on the show to he rary good 

Indeed He alao said “My ('hlaa Boll". Mr. 
Flesher'a other show. l« holding np Its phe¬ 

nomenal early lead. “I.laten to Me" will prob¬ 
ably and lls long season In something Ilk* four 
week*. Tbe “Doll", II Is nndersintsi, will slay 

out a longer time, Mr. .\n*lln and the other* 

rejoined the *h<>w In Pari*. Ill . last niaht 

•BLINKERS” WELL RECEIVED 

Lmdon, March 23 (Fpeclal Cable to the Bill¬ 

board).—I.4st Thursday I.eon I.lon presented hla 
and the anthor'a adaptation of Annealey 
Vacbel's novel, entitled “Bllnkera", at the 

Ratoy Theater. It was enthusiastically ro- 

celred Horace Hodges gave amilher cleverly 

drawn comedy portrait C. V Fnince and 
Mary Jcrrold played ungrateful parts with their 

acenstumed suavity. “Bllnkera" I* an un- 
•llsllngiil*)ied piece, with Ihe slenderest com 

oierrlal possibllltle* 

REPLACING LOUISE ALLEN 

»w Vork. March 23.—Kebekah Caiibla. lata 

'•f ''Tangerln#'', will b« seen In lb* title r»le 
of t. I.awronct W’aber'a mu«lcal comedy. “Little 
Jattia James'’, at the. UIHa TheaUr. Kha re¬ 
place* Louise Allen, who I* leaving next week 
’o rehearae Iq g new production. Ml"« Canhle 
api'eared this season in “The Town Clown", 
wlilrh was witliilrawn after a brief aeaslon In 
•’111'ago. John llendrleka la nine playing the 
role of |•|l•rce the bill collector, formerly played 
h' linger Gray. 

and James Phllllpg. 'The aoepes of tbe play 
are siipiiosed to be laid In Cbicago. It wai 
written by Edward T.aska. 

“The Beat People" is on next to Its laat 

fruitful week In Woods’ Adelpbi Theater. 

fOintinued on page 13) 

OFF FOR EUROPE 

Many WalLKnown Professional People 
Sail on Olympic 

New York. March 22.—The mnalcat world 
will contribute aa nnnsually large number of 

Well-known names to the Hat of tba Olympic 
pa-aenger lists when she aalla today for Cher¬ 

bourg and Bonthampton. Ileading the musical 

Contingent ts Mm*. Marie Jerltsa. leading so¬ 
prano of the Metropolitan Opera Company, who 

sails for her home In An<trla with her husband, 
Il.sron Leopold Topper. Also sailing are AI- 
turi Bpaldlag. American vlolinlat, who departs 
fur a ten weeks’ lour, accompanied by Andre 
Benoiat. pianist; Bronislaw Huberman. violin¬ 

ist ; Elena Gerhardt, concert contralto; Dirk 

Foch, Dutch conductor; Paul Bender, baritone 

of the Metropolitan Opera C'tmpany. and Paul 

Draper, lleder singer. 
Others sailing on tbe Olympic are Margaret 

Ruberts, dancer, going to fill engagements in 
London; Jobs Murray Anderson, producer; Alice 

Joyce, screes star, and Richmond Temple, of 
T undon, representing tbe British Empire Ex*, 

h'bitloo. ' 

HIGHEBT.PRICED SHOW GIRL 
JOINS “INNOCENT EYES", 

Chicago. March 20.—Carol Miller, said to be 

the very highest priced of *how girls. Is a new 
addition to the ca«t of “Innocent Byes’’, at the 
Apollo. She Is the daughter of Judge James 

K. Carm.i'-k, of .\rlan:ir City, and dropped in 
from her father's winter villa at Miami. Fla, 
John Murray Anderson wa* Mi** Mll.cr's dis¬ 

coverer aad she showed form and style la her 
debut la “What's in a NameV'. 8lnce then she 
bat appeared in “Broadway Bn-vltiew' , whera 

Eddie Cantor said she w-a* sure-fire material; 
“Dombo'', In which she aided Mr. Jolson: “The 

Passing Show of 11)22", “The Dancing Girl", 

“The Bal Tatierin" and “Nifties", with William 
Collier and Sam Bernard. It is Miss Miller's 
first breath of the fall gras* country. Hitherto 

the has performed mostly east of the IIud*oa. 

“CONCHITA” VAPID PLAY 

London. March 23 iBp*H’laI Cable to the Bill- 

hoard).—Well-Informed people of the theater 
lonnot DDderstand why Basil Dean saerlfloed hi* 
reputation a* an intelllgeut, far-sighted mana¬ 

ger hy producing Edward Knoblock's T.ipid. 
I iicrilc, tawdry scml-nieludrama. entitled “Oon- 

ciilta". The scorn of the contemptuous, guf¬ 
fawing audience was only checked from active 

hostility by sym|iathy with the floe cast, which 

made tbe )>e*t of a rotten job. 

Tallulah Bankhead, In the title part, tried 
hard to imbue tha vacuous heroine with some 
life, but wa* Indifferently succcsaful. Mary 

Clare, looking lovely in BpanIsh shawls, al*o 

fought tha author's stupidity vigorously. Clif¬ 
ford Mollinsow worked wonders with trilling 

material. Barbara Goft war convincing a* the 

fat Negress witch. The rest of tha cast was 

-.lund, hut was wasted on driveling futility. 
Thraterdom wa* nonplused and asked whether 

)>ean or hl» partner, Butt, wa* responsible for 

the exlraordluary lapse. 
White notiea has not yet been posted at the 

Queens Theater. It 1* generally conceded that 

'Tonchlio" cannot last. 

PLAY BROKER NOW PRODUCER 

N*w York. March 23.—Mary Forrest, play 
liniker, I* alsuil to prisliice a new play by 

Henry Fl*k Oarleton and IV lllam F'ord Manley, 
enli'led “The «iiio»l •■Hide”. This I* one of 
111* piny* that Mia* Forrvat conlempiates pre- 

-etiling on I'roadway. “The •lull*'', a fast- 
nioi lug comedy, la slatcil (or the near future, 

and others to follow are a draniatiralion of 
one of Kidgwell I'lillunrs book*, by Harry Van 

Deroark; a new play from the pen of' Grace 

Uvtngstoa Furnita, author of “The Man on 

ih* Boa’’, and her own dramatisation of a 
hook by Manrlee Switarr. Mis* FVirreat wat 

formerly an actress and appeared In “The Song 
of Song**’, with Irene Fenwick; “The Gentle¬ 

man Fnim Mlsslssll'pl". with Tom Wise, and 
III “Mother’’, with Eiiiiiia Dunn. 8he was a 

play diM'tor for a time uiid also la tbe author 

of numerous vaudeville sketebe*. 

Berton Bellia. recogniaed Vy eritiea, teach¬ 
ers, educators and tbe reading world in 
ger.eral at ana of the moat veraatUa of 
modem American poeta. Ho has a love for 
showfalk, ha himself having been in the 
amusement game in hit early life, and 
being tbe descendant of an illuitrious the¬ 
atrical family. 

OFF-STAGE PIANO OUT 

Musicians* Union Objects and Phono* 
graph Is Now Used by “Abie’s 

Irish Rose" 

The use of a piano off stage In one of the 
scenes of ’’Abie’s Irish Roue”, piyalng at the 
Cox Theater. Cincinnati, O.. was dlscontiniud 

and a phonogniph substituted as the result of 
objection* raised by oflii-ers of the Cincinnati 

MnsIrlaD*’ Itotective AsaoclatUm. according to 
Ral|>h n. Kemmet. manager of tbe Cincinnati 

company. 

Mr. Kemmet stated that the piano was played 
t>ehind the scene* by Mrs. Kemmet and that 

the association claimed this was a violation of 
tbe rules of the musical organization. .\n elec¬ 
tric "player-piano, which was used In the or- 
ehettra pit to furnish music during the inter¬ 

missions. was alto ordered out. Mr. Kemmet 
advised the New Y'ork office of the objections 

and a telegram was received ovderiog the Ici-al 
management to diacontinne tbe use of the pluuo 

back stage. 
W. C. Meek, house manager of the Cox Thea¬ 

ter. iii discussing the situation, stated that lie 

had btea willing to employ ten musicians as the 
union wished, altho the serricea of only three 

wore reiinlred. He also said that a contract of 
fifteen weeks at better than the anion scale w.as 
offered to the mn*lcliins but they Insisted that 

the contract cover next season also. This. Mr. 
Meek said, the management considered unfair 
and consequently refused to ratify. In spite of 
Ihe fact that the music has been Interfered with 
tha bouse continues to be sold out at every per¬ 
formance and there Is every indication of a 

record inn for Cincinnati, Mr. Meek stated. 

MASK AND WIG'S NEW SHOW 
SLATED TO OPEN APRIL 8 

Philadelphia, March 22.—It was announced 
this week tbnt “Jimmy” I’rothero. the come¬ 

dian of last year's Mask and Wig prodm-tion 
would take the leading ''female” comedy role 
In thi* year'* production. “That’s That”, which 

at'pcars at the Forrest Theater during Easter 

week. 
It has alwaya been the practice of the Mask 

and IVig to stage its oiiening p<'rform;inre 

Easter Saturday at .\tlantir City. Th * year 
an extensive Western trip will be taken N forc 

Faster week, starting at T.4incaster, Pa . on 
April 8, prior to successive performances In 

Pittiburg. Cleveland and Ditrolt, where the 

organixgtion wdl he seen fur the first tim>’ 

DIVERSIFIED STAGE FARE 

In heralding a h'gb standard of divcr*lficd 
amusement fare at the Grand Opera Ilou*e, C'n- 

elnnatl, this season Milford I’nger, the enter¬ 
prising resident manager. Is rircniating a fold* r 

of nrtistlc design and devoid of advcrfl-cmciit* 
annoiinelng attraetion* for six week* In ad 

vanee. With sueh »iieces*es as the “Music lli>\ 

Ilevue”, “Kid Pax.f*". Mltzl In “The M.sgic 

King", “Little Nellie Kelly”, Mr*. Klske, 

“Sally”, ‘‘The FIrat Tear”, George White's 
“Scandals”, Thurston, the Magician; Bl.snche 

Bate*. Henry Miller and Ruth Chatterton In 
“The Changelings” having already hes-n offered 
with good return*. “Elegfeld’a Follies” 1* h dd- 
Ing the boards this week, and Earl Carroll's 

“Vanities”, Irene B.<rdonl and Lenore t’lrie to 

follow In tbe order named for tbe next tliree 
weeks 

CHICAGO EXHIBIW 
AID MUSIC TAX FIGHIiS 

Two Hundred Motion Picture 
Theaters Join in Opposing 

S. A., C. & P. 

in 

Chicago. March 24.—The Exhibitors’ .\ssooia- 
tion of Chicago has gone on record hy a re, 
j)orted unanimous vote to become Class R mem. 

Irf‘rs of the National .Association of Broad* 
casters, hotel men, ball room proprietors and 

allbd Interest* In their fight on the .Society, 
of Authors. Comptisers and Putdlshers. Th* 

membership fee wa* flx*'d hv the movie men at 

?10 p»*r honse. The Class li membership givea 

the theater men the u*e of the broadeastera' 
'uusical library music tax free. , 

The broadcasters are to u*e the memhorwhip 
fee of Class H merals>r* only for the mainte¬ 

nance of the music library and promotion of the 
light In Congress to amend the copyright law- 

in such a way that the Society of .Authors. 
Composers and Publisher* will be able no longer 

to collect the ao-ealled music tax. 

.Tack Miller, business manager of the Ex¬ 
hibitors’ .Asiociation of Chicago, reported 308 
theaters ss member* of the a.ssoclation. A lat¬ 

ter wa* *enr out to all raemliers of tbe Tlllnois 
Motion Picture Theater Owner* advocating the 

use of non-taxahle music wherever it is poa- 
aible. 

WHITE “SHUFFLE” SQUABBLE 
SETTLED OUT OF COURT. 

New Tork, March 22.—The squabble be¬ 
tween tbe backers of Shuffle Along, Inc., and 

George AA’bite over the use of Lyle and Miller 
Id the latter’* production of “Kunnin’ Wild" 

has been patched np out of court. Supreme 
Court Jiiatice Wa**ervogel this week signing 

an order dis'-nntinuing the suit brought lArainst 
jlip actor-manager. Shuffle .Along, Inc., sought 

to restrain AA’hite from playing the cmedy 
team in bis pru<luctlon on the ground that the 

pair were under contract with the pr.Klueer* 
of their former show, and recover dnmagea 
alleged to l.ave been sustained In the !•»** iy€ 
Miller and Lyle’s services. 

FIRE DESTROYS TENT SHOW 

Lee’s “Creole Belles” To Reopen With 
New Equipment March 27 

Aceording to a telegiam from I’rince AW 

Mona. “The Human GuIJa Board’’, the tent of 
I.ee’s ‘‘('reole I'.elle*" wa* desin.yed by fire 

at (>:il) p.ni. .Sunday. March 23. in Jaekson, 

Miss., <au*ing damage estimated at 32.M)0. 

Only costumes were Kaved. No one was In¬ 

jured. Mr. I.ee state* he wired to New Or-, 

leans for a new outfit and that the ah'Vw will 

reopen March 27 in Jackson. 

PUBLICITY MANAGER NAMED 

Dayton. •)., March "20.—The publicity work o^ 

tho Central Community Chautauqua System, of 
Indianapolis, this sea-on is in charge of Frank , 

Zartman, fTeveland and Dayton theater mana¬ 
ger and publicity director. Mr. Zartman will 
have entire charge of the work on all three 

clrenlts of the company. The season will ex¬ 

tend from June 1 to atsmt S«-ptemher 10. , 

During the 1023-'24 theatrical seuaon Mr. Za»t- 
man was connected with tho S. W. Mannheim 

theaters In Cleveland. 

TO DIRECT HARVARD PLAY 

Boston. March 22.—Edward Massey, well 

known thru his many productions for the 
Stage Guild, the .Amateurs and other theatrical 
organlxatlons of this city, has been engaged to 

dlreet the Harvard Dramatic CIii'i's next play. 
“The Makropolus Secret'', translat'd from the 
Czecho-Atlovakian of Karel Cais'k This play 

is also tx'ing ovnsider'd f'v prodnetion la 
New Tork. 

THAIS LAWTON ENGAGED 

New York, March 22.—Thai* Lawton la en¬ 
gaged to play one of th" priii'-lpal f-mlnine 
roles in “Two Strangers From Nowhere", Myron 

Fagan’s new pl.sy. which open* In New I,on 
linn. Conn., March .31. and the following week ' 
1-1 New York. Miss Lawton incidentally 
apiiearcd in Fagan's other play. “Thumbs 

1*0,vn". at the Forty-NIntii Street Theater a 

yar and a half ago. I’. .1 Kagan Is directing 
the piil>llclty campaign for Ihe new production. 

WITHDRAWING FROM “TARNISH" 

New York, March 22.—“Tarnish" will auffar 

the loss of two of it* priu'-ipal playara at tba 
result of John Cromwell's intention to oparata 
the production an a summer scale of salarian. 
The cutting of expenses will take place with¬ 

in a f'^rtnlght. In which event Fania Marinodf 

and Tom Power* will withdraw from tba ghat. , 
Itohert Hudson will replace Tmn Powers. * 
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lAYS REPRESENTATIVE IS IN 
AUSTRALIA FOR M. P. SURVEY 

ernon Woodle’s Real Mission Said To Be To 
Conduct Campaign Against Legislation 

Affecting American-Made Pictures 

YDNEV, ALSTRALIA, March 21.—Bernon WooiUe, sj/ccial representative 
of the Will Hays organization, the Motion Picture Producers and Dis¬ 
tributors’ Association, Inc., arrived in Australia last week from America, 

oodle is said to li.ave come here primarily for the purpose of conducting a 
mpaign against the passing of legislation intended to raise a prohibitive 
riff against American-made motion pictures. 
There is a bill now before the Aus- 
ilian I'arliament, introduced by the 
)n. Scott-Fells frankly for this pur¬ 
se. Scott-Fells and other ardent 
tionalists want to help the British 
d native picture producers by put- 
ig up a bar to American jiictures. 
Pbe Auntrahan exhibitors are cot in favor 

the prop'j.-o-d jmjhibition of American pic¬ 

es. The Australian pi -tun-g have been bnt 

V and neither these nor the English pictuies 

iroacb the i|iiality of t.ne .tmericaa films. 

»ue to p<.-r-onal "ananclal troubles, ITonorable 

>tt-Feli« l.as not pu-hed his bill mucb lately, 

ho at the time Mr. Wo<jdle set out frjm 

lerica he wa.s creating quite a stir with it. 

Sew Tort, March 22.—At the Will Huvs 

ce It wa- statt'd that Ih-rno.i Woodle bad 

?n sent to Au^t^al;a on a Dii--i<>n to siirvi y 

? country’s nc.tlon picture industry and the 
blic’s nsjuirt-Dicnts. In the absence of Will 

lyg his secretary. Courtland Smith, Issued 

Is statement to The Killboard. lie Imd 

thing to say atK<ut the report from Australia 
at Mr. Woodle’s maiu object was to quell 

.’islative action against American picture-. 
Iternon Woodle was sent to Mexico some 

oe ago by Mr. Hays in b*lialf of .American 
(tlon picture prislucers. The Mexican G 

ament bad bersuue indignant about certain 

ner'ean productions which pictured Mexicans 

a bad light, and liad declared an emijargo 

■on them. Woodle succeeded In ar—aging 
pan whereby the .American peoducets agr»ed 
t to picture all Mexicans as villains, and Ite 

?x can embargo was lifted. 

SOLVING TRAFFIC JAM 

New York, March 22.—Twenty-five Broadway 

anagers have agr*-ed to unite in nn effort 

EQUITY SUmG FOR LIBEL 

New York, March 22.—Frank Gillmore and 

the Equity have given Instructions to their 

attorneys to commence suit for libel agains’t 

The New York Commercial and Mrs. H, Z. 

Torres. 
This suit was instituted some months ago on 

the publication of articles in ’The O'mmercial 
b.v Mrs. Torres in which she made alleged 
libelous statements about Mr. Gillmore and 

Equity. At that time tlie suits were held up 

l«-nding the printing of a retraction by the 
paper, as was promised to the offended parties. 
This was held up while the exact wording was 

being decided on. In the meantime Mrs. Torres 

again commenced her attacks on the organiza¬ 

tion and Mr. Gillmore, so tbe attorneys have 

be.n instructed to file the suit. Damages of 

>l"0.0<i0 are being asked from The New York 
('■■mmercial and $100,000 from Mrs. Torres. 

RICHMOND AND KOKOMO 
THEATERS ORDERED SOLD 

Indianapolis, Ind., March 22.—Order* for 

private sale of tbe Richmond and Kokomo 

proiM-rties of tbe Consolidated Realty and Thea¬ 
ters Corporation, which U in receFvershlp, have 

be..n made by Mablon E. Bash, Judge of Pro¬ 
bate Court. Date for the sale has not yet 
been determined, bat Clarence E. Weir, of Weir 
A; Richards, attorneys for the receiver, said it 
jirobably will be March 26. The sale will be 
held in the office of the receivers, George M. 

Dickson and Fted A. Sims, 1240 Consolidated 
Building. 

Tbe Richmond property consists of two thea¬ 
ters. The Kokomo property consists of the 

z^trand Theater. 

WHITESIDE PRESENTS 
NEW PLAY IN DENVER 

Denver, March 23.—Walker Whiteside was 
greeted by a representative audience last night 

at the Broadway Theater, where he opened in 

his cew play, “Sheep’*, the work of Lute U. 
John^>n. a Denver newspaper man. The action 

of tte r’*.» takes place in New York and N'w 

Mexico with Whiteside in the role of an irri¬ 

gation engineer. Sidney Shields supports the 

star in the part of a girl of tbe West, while 

others in the ca«t are Harold Vo‘bnrgh, Emily 

Dowell, I’nice Hunt, Davis Belbrldge, Charles 

N. Greene, James Macue and Howard Merllng. 

The production will go on tour and will not 

be seen in New York until next season. 

Governor Sweet, Mayor Stapleton and leaders 
in public, social and financial life of the State 
were among the first-nigthers. 

JULIA MARLOWE INJURED 

Pittsburg, Pa., March ZTv—Julia Marhwe 

sustained a sprained ankle when she made a 

false step and fell last Thursday night during 

the performance of “The Merchant of Venice’’ 

at the Pitt Theater here. She was unable to 

appear in "The Taming of the Shrew” ls«t 

night. E. n. Sothem, who is her husband and 

is co-starring with her, announced before the 

performance that Lenora ■Chippendale, .Ml«s 

-Afarlowe’s understudy, would pla.v her part. 

It is believed that Miss Marlowe’s Injury Is 

responding to treatment and that she will be 
able to resume playing in a few days. 

OLCOTT IS HONORED 
BY GREEN ROOM CLUB 

New York, Slarch 23.—The Green Room Club 

last night gave a midnight supper in honor 

of Sidney Olcott, well-known motion picture di¬ 

rector, at the clubhouse. It was attended by 
one hundred members and guests. Varied enter¬ 

tainment was offered and many laudatory 
speeches were made. 

It was announced that the next affair to 

be given by the club would take place April .I 
at midnight, with Mary Pickford and Doug'as 

Fairbanks as guests of honor. On account of 

demand for seats and small capacity of tbe 

club dining room attendance will probably be 

limited exclusively to members of the club. 

“LEAP YEAR” REGISTERS HIT 

London, March 22 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—Tbe IIlpi>odrome revue, ’’Leap Tear”, 
registered a big bit March 20, with George 
Robey, l4iddie Cliff and the Hoffman glr.s in 
the blue-ribbon class. Robey is more mellow 
than ever. The scenery and ensemble are up 
to tbe usual Hlppotlrome standard. 

create better traffic conditions on Broadway 
fore and after performances. The originator 
the plan Is .Joseph Klaw, of Marc Klaw, Inc., 

id he nmounces that he lias tbe manager- 
;idy to sign an agreement that will help t'l 

medy tbe conditions. .As it Is. there is hardly 
om for vehicular and foot traffic on Broadwa.v 

id tbe side streets in the theatrleal district 
lOUt curtain time and after the shows let 
it. While the details of the plan will not 

• anno’jneed for a day or two, it is believed 
ist an agreement to commence and dismiss 

ows at different times will be the nucleus of 

e scheme. 

TAUCH’S PAVILION 
LEASED TO McGRATH 

New York, March 22.—It was anuoiine-ed here 

■day that James J. McGrath of Chicago and 
lints west will arrive in New York this 

eek to take over the famous Stauch Pavilion 

t Coney Island, reputed to be one of the 

rgest revenue makers at this well-known re¬ 

lit. 
According to word received at this office, Mr. 

IcGratb has obtained a lease of the pavilion 
nd plans eomimehensive changes to make it 
ae show place of the Island. Improvements 

long the same lines as he has deveIop«-d in 

imilar res.irts in the West are advocated, and 
. is understood that arrangements are already 

ompleted for the engaging of one of the three 
est-known bands in America. The aggregate 

ental, it is understood, is $2,006,000 for a 

eriod of twenty-one years. T!ie proix-rty is 

wned by the Boardwalk Improvement Company. 

>AIN’S FIREWORKS 
FOR CONEY ISLAND 

New York, March 22.—Coney Island patrons 

vin be treated to a display of fireworks nightly 
uring the coming summer if the plans of a 
ommittee, beaded by Alderman Thomas J. Cox, 

.re successful. Arrangements are under way 

,y the Coney Island Chamber of Commerce to 

incbor barges immediately off shore, on which 

vlU be displayed fireworks furnished by Pain’s 

'Ireworks Company. 
Tbe committee was appointed at the last 

neetieg of the Cl..amhe'r of Commerce, held 

tfan-b 17, which was presided over by Edward 
T. TUyeu, president. M. T. Dowden recorded. 

GILLMORE SAYS “IT LOOKS LIKE FIGHT" 
New York, March 22—Frank Gillmore In¬ 

formed a Billboard reporter today that nothing 
new had transpired during the week that made 

a settlement between Equity and the P. M. A. 

sc'cm any nearer, and that Equity was laying 

its plans accordingly. 
’’At the present moment,” said Mr. Gillmore. 

“it looks like a fight. It Is only fair to say 
that outlook may be chiinged at any moment, 

but It Is Just as accurate to say that right 
now it looks like fight. During the negotiations 

which have been held with the managers we 
l.avc not overlooked the possibility of them 
failing and we have l>een, and are, laying our 

plans for a battle commencing June 1. We 

know jU't about wliat we shall do In the event 
<>i a failure of negotiations and how we shall 

do It.” 
“That la not to say,” continued Mr Gill¬ 

more, ’’that we have given up all hos-e of a 
*etdement. There Is a lot of time between now 
and June. We have kept the door ois-n for 
such negotiations If they look promising, but 
we would be foolish If we did not contemplate 

the jiosslbility of their falling. It U onr 
liU'Iness to be prepared for all eventualities and 

j'lU can say that we are pr>'pared.” 

■As far as lioth sides are talking officially, 
the situation 1- Just the some as last week. 

Both are marking time and no getting together 

has been visible. As a matter of fact, and 

it seemingl.v bas b«en forgotten by many ol»- 

servers, the tentative agreement which was 

negotiated by Equity with I.ee Shubert has 

never been consiiit-red by tbe P. M. A. as a 
tsidy. .All tliat happened to It was Its refer¬ 
ence to a so-calli-d “steering committee”, which 

has never r< ported back to the main liody on It 

It is said In responsible quarters that, while 

Lee Siiuljert would sign up with Equity on the 
pro|K>scd agreement, he would ratln-r Lave the 

whole body of the P. M. A. wl*h him. He la 
said to be loath to spilt tbe organization and 
Is trying to make the other managers come 

round to his way of thinking. In this way Is 
explained the lapse in negotiations between 

tbe P. M. A. and Equity. 

There is still another factor which does not 
seem to have U-en discussed mucb, tho It is 
receiving some attention now. It eonern* a 
difference of Interest within the ranks of the 
P M. A., which contains pixducers who own 
theaters and those who do not. The Interests 
of tliose wIk> own theaters will be more heavily 
affected In the case of a strike than those 
who only make prodnctlons and put them in 
otlier men’s theaters. It is iiointcd out tliat 
the man who produces only can. In the event 
of tr«>uble. just turn the key in his office and 
take a vacation for the duration of a str ke. 
On the other hand, tlie theater owner will 
be fa red with his empty theater* and this Is 
calculated to make such men more am> oaMe 
to a settlement with Ei|iilty than the non¬ 
theater-owning prislucer. Tle-re are some ob¬ 
servers on Broadway who cahulate that llie 
signing up may follow along tliese lln>-s, with 
the owners signed up and the pr‘>dueerH proper 
on the outside. After a little time. tho. It la 
(iredicted that they would tx- liroiight to terms, 
for Fatuity would probably refnw to allow a 
theater owner to (day any comi>any put out 
by a producer who had not signed up with 
the organization. 

A rather acute obseryer of the situation a1«o 
told a Billlxiard rcixirter that be N-lieved that 
David Belhsi'o and George M. Cohan nally 
meant to retire June 1. He based this on the 
fact that Belasco Is sixty-llve years old and la 
beginning to feel the weight of Ills age Ac¬ 
cording to The ItilllMiard informant, .Mr. Bela co 
bas no plays In Ids office, tisi he has hii'n 
scouring the market for months seeking suitable 
vehicles for bis stars Ije said tliat I enure 
L’lric was heartily tired of apiienr ng In “Klki”. 
but that Mr. Ib'laseo had bei n iinalile to find 
a aiiUable play for her. The same was true as 
regards David AVarlleld and F'ranees Hlarr, he 
said. This man stated llmt, with all this to 
contend with. -Mr. Ib lawo would protiably seize 
on tlie Equity Shop as the eveiise to make a 
grand exit. Inform rig tbe nubile tbat be roiilil 
not continue to prixliiee un*P r siieh condItloDH. 
In the rase of Cohan, he said tioit George ,M. 
bad been working extremely hard, with no 1.1- 
up for oyer a year, and lieartlly desired a tong 
rear. It was po'nted out tliat Coban Iwd lx<cn 
rontlnnally producing plays. wrll;'g ibem and 
playing, wHbotif a ra>t. The settling of lha 
tlieatrli-al altnstbn on an Kitilly HIvqi l■aH|a 
would niso give him i| cliaiiee to use this ns 
an exrnse for what lie would lx- likely to do 
In any event. Thus the reasoning of one 
looker-oa. 

Look thru tbe Hotel Dlrecloo Id this liatN. 

“THIEF OF BAGDAD” 
A eORDEDgs FANTASY 

-New York, March 22—“The Thief of Bag 

dad”, tbe latest creation of Douglas Fulrhank* 
and his group of efficient authors, painters, de¬ 

signers, costumers, architects and photographers 

1" the highest ochlevemeat thus far In tbe his¬ 

tory of the motion picture as an art, apart 

from the motion picture as drama. The screen 

has never before held anything ao beautiful. 
BO utterly exquisite, as the aeries of photo- 

graiihed marvels of art and tecbnlqoe of tbe 

camera that are In “The Thief of Bagdad” 
Beauty runs riot for two and one-half hours on 
the screen of the Liberty Theater. 

“The Thief of Bagdad”, as a dramatic offer¬ 
ing, la an entirely different story. Its plot is 

bu» a flimsy thing, owning no strong situations, 
no snsiienacful action, no comp.Ulug clash of 

physical or mental opposites. It is a fairy tale, 

a deft mixture of the Arabian Nights and 

Grecian mythology^ with something of “Jurgen ’. 

The Fairbanks of yesteryear is ahs.-nt. F'or all 

that be occupies tbe center of the a.reen al¬ 
most completely, all the other players Ixdug 

but a part of the background, he la little more 

than a small flgure In the corner of the whole 

K'u-geoua tapr-stry. Yet the picture reaebrs 

aueb a high point of technical and artistic p<r- 

fection that compensation la plent.ful for the 
dramatic lack, at least to those who appreciate 
Is-autlful things. 

The greatest amount of credit for the artisUc 
<|Uality of "The Thief of Bagdad” Is due tho«e 

who heljx-d make It, other than the a. tor-. 

These are: Elton Thomas, author; Raoul AA'aUh. 

d.rector; Arthur Edeaon, photographer; Lotta 

AV.xjds, acenarlo editor; AVUllam t amerou .Men- 
ales, art director; Irvin J. Martin, .-onsuliing 
art director; Dr. Arthur AA'oods, resrilr.h di¬ 
rector; Edward Knoblock. consultant author; 

Richard Holaban and Kenneth MaiL au, a—o- 
ciate pbotugrapbera; Theodore Reed, manager 
of producUon; Uamixlen Del Ruth dir.. t-r of 

mechanical effects; Rob»-rt F'airbanks. l,. hnlcal 
d.rector; James U'Donoboe, assistant director; 
Albert AVayne, master electrician; L.l.-en, co»- 

lumea designer, and Anton F. Grot. Paul 

Youngblood, II. R. Uopps, Harold W. Grieve. 
I’ark French, William L'twich and Edward M. 
lainglcy, associate artists. 

“The Thief of Bagdad” tells at great length 
of the adventurea of an audacious i.lckpocket 
and second-story man whose motto was. "1 take 
What 1 want.” Entering tbe palace of th*. Caliph 
by means of a magic ro|x-, he forgets his thiev- 
log iutentioua when he latches a glimpse of th.* 
sleeping I’rluccss. He lays plans to st.-al her 
away, and by a bold stroke is a.lmltted to the 
palace as a ro.val I’rince, come to sue foi the 
hand of the Caliph’s daughter, in company with 
three other suitors. Drlnccs of Asiatic domaius. 
The I'rincess falls In love with the thief, but 
he loses the desire to larry ou his criminal liie 
confessing his baseness. Flugg.-d and thrown 
out of the palsie, the thief g s s humbly to .i 
priest, who tells him that to gain th.* I'rluc.-* 
he must make himself a I’r.nce. The thief 
sets forth on a dangerous quest for a niagP- 
ca-ket which gives to its |>osse--or the is.wer to 
have and bo what he w1s1m-s. The rriiu.— 
sends her other three suitors uu u que-t, sgr.-.' 
ing to marry the one who brings her the rarest 
lli.iig. tine of them, the Mongol I’rince, who 
Is determined to gain the city of Bagdad b.v 
hook or crook, plots to build up an army within 
the walls of the city while he Is away. Th. 
Mongol I'rlDce brings back a magic uppl.- which 
has I he isiwer to bring the d.-ad ba. k K. life. 
The I’erslan I’rinre brings a magic tarpet 
wliicb flics thru the air; the I’rln.e of lu.lia 
finds a magic crystal, which plctiir.s any 
scene, anywhere. With the aid of the-, thing- 
tb.'.v dlscoTer thi. Drilices* dying, fir to l,er sid-- 
anil bring her back. In the nieiiDtlnie the thief, 
who has passi'd thru tn'meuduus dangers thru 
pits of fire and palaces of temptatl.ai. slaying 
dragons, giant bats and frlglilfiil spid. rs of 
gigantic size, flying to the tiits.n up-.ii a w'liigivl 
horse, ba.s gulm-d the magic casket, and la re 
turning fast to Bagdad. 

The Mongol I’rluce. seeing that the I’fluii'ss 
do»-a not want to marry him. ealls forth his 
army within the walls of Bagdad, and In short 
order captures the city. r.HiimandIng the I’rin 
cess to marry him. But the thief ha* arrivisl 
at the cll.v's gales. With his magic casket h'' 
cr.'ates out of nothiiig a vast arm.v. the mlrar 
III. us appi-arauci- of which Inspires fear in llu’ 
Mongols, who lb■l■. Uiillng into Bag.lad a .'on 
iiucror. the thief. wIDi tlie aid of a magi.’ 
cloak of liivisllilllty, makes Ids way Into th- 
palace nn.l pr.-veiits ihc .Mongol I’rince from 
11} Ing awa.y on the magic carpet with th'- 
!'rliii-ess. The grateful Caliph gives him hl« 
daughter’s hand In marrlag.' and the thl.f. 
now the Erlnce of Bagdad, sails out with his 
I’rliieess upon the iiingle eari.it to eiad.' th.- 
thanks cf tlie admiring populace. 

SiiUz E.lnards, us the evil accompllee of th*- 
thief, a.iil Ho-Jlii. a Clilnanian. as the .M.iiig.il 
I’rllice, give the Ix-st |x'rfornianivs. having 
more to d.> than any tdli.-rs In tlu' siipixirtlng 
last. .lulaiiii.- J.iliiiston plays Die I’rln.x'ss, 
Anna May \V.>ng a tr.-aeh.TOUS Mongol slave. 
Bran.lon Hurst Hie ( allph a'ld other minor parts 
are (dayed bv Braiid.m Hurst, K. Namliii. T.d.’ 
Du Crow. Ktia Lee. AVlnl.T-lHossom, Clisrles 
Belchor, N.ible J.diiison, M. Coniont. Cliarb'* 
Bt.-vens. Katii Baker and Sadakichl Hartmann. 

Tlie Ireiiieiidoiis publicity secured for tlie pic 
lure by Falrbaiiki and .Abirrla Gesi Insures Its 
soecess In Ni-w A’ork niul the otlier leading 
cities where |l will piny. Its fate among the 
masses Ilf )dxdntila}g<x.rs la |irolileiiiatleal, how 
ever, for wHh tiles*, th.. Ix'iiutv of the pldur' 
may not balance the lark of action 

H. E, 8HU1CLIN. 
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BOSTON THEATERS WIN FIGHT 
OVER NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING 

MORE NAMES LISTED 

In Blue Law Enforcement Campaign 
in Jersey—Theaters Again Open 

on Sunday 

nUNClirPERFORMS < 
WONDERS WITH RADIO'S 

Jerspy CUy N. J.. Mar.h 24.-Actliiif on or- g*. --Radio at la.t l.a. in 

March —Aft. r h.ddinr fhdr ada mcnt jafe 33 1/3%. whcrcnpoo the theaters Im- «F**r8 of the Hudson County grand Jury, which Is vandpville. I ndcr tlip direction of Maurice 
, of The Boston American fr>>ni Monday to nicdlntcly cut their ropy one-thtrd. investigating violations in this county of the „ p.,,p p, wonderment far 

Tliiiroliy. hsal theaters \v..n a complete victory In tonight’s Issues of The American and Trav. archaic blue laws of 170S. the police chiefs of ,},p radiophone. Rilled as ’’The 

I'lis week In their advertising light with the eler nearly all the theaters carry smaller ads nil mnnlclpalltles yesterday Hated fifteen tron- wizard”, Mr. rraiieill more than lives up 

llesr-t paper. ITie American, un eicidiig pajier. than are usually Inserted In the Saturday night "and names of persons who are regarded as law. jjjjp ma'terv of radio is uncanny 

,i.ti il that the theaters give It tlie iiiaxlmum edlti.ma. 

amount of copy given the pajH-rs with a .>tund.y p^riArn PTVTP fWPV K 
..liiioii. otherwise the rale would he rais^-d fn^m vdllvAvrU L/iVlVy UJrxirvA 

. \tT o uts a line to sevent.T t1>e cents a line. .n Tl/MUflP V'DfMUr •PrtTT'D 
While the managers did not ohj.-. f ».> much to 40 nVJin.j:j I liUm lUUn. 

jiving The .American the same amount of copy _ 
i. the other papers receitod, they did not want Oilcagn, March 24.—Tlie Chicago CItIc Op- 

1,, e«tal*lish a precedent, nor did they like the era Company n-ached home again yesterdav, the 

hreakers. Two weeka ago yeaterday police Hated .w. . tv. ' . _ 

ten thousand Infractions of blue laws and turned .-broadcasting station” at one si.i.. of the stage uns 
the names and addresses orer to the grand Jury. , „i„p.,„„t battleship !. ooen.t. d wlth-ut con- of 

which has not made any decision except the „pc„on, ,,, tIo- .hip acting as if .d,o 
handing np of a preaentment in which It was ^.^^p 

declared further Investigation would be neces- p,„,p„ mannever In nnv dir.-, tion Cannon, all. 
sai^ before Indictment, conid be found. ,pp . s„„nded. was „ ,hc other papers re.-et»od. they did not want rhlcagn, March 24.—Tlie Chicago CWIc Op- vary before Indlctmenta could be found. ,pp »„„nded was 

estaldish a precedent, nor did they like the era Company n-ached home again yesterda*, the The theaters tf Jersey City and other Rnds-.n fla^hp^ radio mitsi, prov d. d from the Ion 

.|e, of N-ing dtcfaf.d to in thi* manner. So at 2I« people comprising the entourage coming to County towns were open again yesterday and phlp. anu a diwea oth-r operation-^ arc p. rform.-d 
a m. . ting lart we*k It was d- t ided n-t to ad- Chicago from Kansas City in two special trains. rc"ord of the fact was made. It Is said that ,i^p’„ p,.,, battleship with a full .-. w W^z .rd icrs 

i. rti-s* in any pais r that had an aihlirary rate. The final iM-rformanee of the road tour was given two violations of the bine laws render the of- Franclll proves his ma-t. rful .ontr.d—f radio lle-l 

and on M-nday Th- American carried no theater Saturday night In Kansas City. The opera was fender subject to being closed np or put ont of eatising the ship to p-rf-.rni uiiv ..is--atlon an. 
J,!s except those of the Park Theater, where "Rorla Genidonoir”. with Fodor ClitHapln. business as a disorderly bouse, and that the g„jep,,,.^ by anyone n.. tli.-ii . arri— Id-^ wir- >S 

. '.mop-liian’s .’Great White Way” is showing. T-lay tlie car. are being unloaded and the grand jury’s request f.ir a second Hat of rio- ,,^17 of s-lence'farther and trin-md« picture. he 
and two allied picture houses. This meant a losi properties placed In the warehouses. It was latora ii wanted to Justify the return of Indict. ,,y ,pjp.^ ^ ^ ,,, 

,.f shout #4.>» a day to the p.sper. and when It »»>' most successful tour In the history of the ments. ^ ^ teasers 

».,s prMcnt that the theater managers were In company, according to Clark .A. Rhaw. businesa The grand Jury, however, hat made It plain While playing .^t. -losepli. Mo re entlv Mr ns. 
.jrnevt. The American ba ked down on their manajer. 'The company traveled 10,000 miles that separate Indictments will not be returned. Franclll operated his ridio-.s nlpille-I hatneship Ing 
.l.msn.ls and agree,! f„ alh-w the theater, to while on the road. The organixatiun left Chi- hut that a alnglo Indictment covering all the airplane afuive the citv pih.te.l bv «» 

ii. e anv amount of .s py deslr.-,| at the regular eago eight weeks ago and crossed the continent violations recorded will he the only action that Reward Tracy owner of the .-^t lovcph Rail •Ve 
,.t. of sixty cent, a line. twice on the tour. New precedent. In rapid body will take, this in order to avoid possibility i-v-meill of 

.Amusements are chsrged the highe-t rate of travel were established and the old enstom of of discrimination. The theater owners, thru endeavored to do the same thin- while playing In 
any a-Rerllslng rarrl.-d in lo. al p.xpers. and resting between iwrformances was entirely abol- their attorneys, have quietly reminded the Jurors the Columbia Theater, y't le.uis* f. r the week ras 
Iheie are right of them—a mu, h greater num- l»hed on the entire trip. Sixty-two perform- from time to time, as has Justice Mlntnm. who p, p airangement- eo-ihl V made •'-« 

l.r than la found in any city of similar sire- •ncea were given during the fifty-six-day trip, first delivered the Sunday law enforcement airplane. Mr. Fr..neii; iv n,.- In nd. 

n wi.lch theaters are obliged to be represent.-d. All were underwritten by the cities where the charge, that all violators must be Included If y^ntor of manv radio derl es and ... Hie few In 
If each one were to Insl-t on a maximum amount opera* were given, hence there was no financial •rrests and fines are to be made. 

"f copy, the theater* w-mld eventually he bh-d lo"*- 

to d-ath. The fact of the matter Is that the 

amu-ement houses could drop two m-vulng p*. 

I>ers and two csening iiap.-is without suffering 

liny nuticeahle loss in their patronage, 

.American Inventors to receive the |e-rs.,r,nl a«- “S' 

lo"*- , *’"'*^”* "Istance of Woodrow Wil-.n witn iuM-.ition 

MONTREAL THEATER ROBBED* »». » taking up j„cing the World War. He !< the otii,-s' enter 
IVIUlNintAU incMitn riUBDe.Li, the dntle* on that date, will be charged with ».i„o* ..lue. »>,o v„.i. i-i ■ 

SECOND TIME IN SIX MONTHS the cmnbenmme task. 1“'"!' 
liny noticeable los» In their patronage. Montreal. March 21.—After binding and gag- 

The Tl- tory of the theater managers over The the colored Janitor, and blowing the office 
\nicri.an will -erve as a warning to the other with nitro-gtycerine, four masked and 

STAGE HAND SAVES ACTRESS 

talner also for the New \ork and Chi, ago Radio »*- 
Show*. sed 

Mr. FranciH carries more tlian u t* n of elat»- 
orate radio apparatus, eon.isting of Iniats, an- •“ 
tomobiles and various other devices, fi*. plans *tst 

al pij*ers. .Ar.otlier dally has h.en under ad- armed men lohhed the Palace Theater, formerly Auburn. N. T., March 28.—Joeephine Claflin, to add a radio-controlled balloon i-hortly to his INe 
.. [n.-ni by the amusement men f->r elimination the Allen, of $*>10 In cash at 2rl0 o'clock oae playing the part of Mr*. Dugan In “Sally, Irene present exhibit. The balloon w ill lie started >'■. 

fr ni their a,Iverllslng bndgef. but it Is under, morning recently. and Mary”, waa saved from probable death or from the stage, made to sail over the audience. 

■ t <k1 that the publishers have recon-idered their The robbery is the second to occur at the serious Injury last night at the Geneva (N. Y.) dtp, dive and drop miniature paracliutes, after 
•lid up” d'-mands. The GloN-, with a morning sfj, Catherine street picture house during the Opera House before the aeml-flnal scene In which It will return to the stage. Up planned 

jnd evening edition, recently Jumped Its amuse- p,,t six months. which Miss Clafiln appears at a window, center to exhibit it at the Chicago II.11II0 Slmw in th.- 

__ Dwe e/s/^De gtage. Back of the set la used a light weighing Coliseum last .\ovem!>er. hut the tire deimrt- 
-DANCER OF THREE SCORE close to 200 pounds, suspended by chains. It ment would not p.-rmlt hydrogen gas In the hal- — DANCER OF THREE SCORE 

WnOT^’S STOPir HOMPATW years stages comeback had been lowered too much and was being raised loon bag. .-iinee then arrang-'ment. have been 

T- I K 00 ri H M \A A Mis* Clafiln got her cue and walked under made to use helium gas In order t-i i>erralt exhi- 

IN WASHINGTON CLOSES ^ b?"'***’ 
. 1 - ♦ , i_ _ one of the chains to break. As the light was dlo, the attra-'flon is proving a dr iwing card. 

- will again appswr Id a aeries of clas.lc dance, ^ puh„,.!,y. „r. F 

MasMngfon. March 21. Young I.e«narJ " *° * *^***iri,b*»k«*^*i t *** Clafiln to the floor, the light grating her cloth- opens on the Keith Western Time in I.exl 
M -rf’s Pre.ident Stock Company has gr.ne nn- efteen yaaM. Altho more than sixty years bruised. Ky.. week of March 24. 

r. Aff.r several attempts by the young “ • e. eo a a a m an ag e as n • unhurt, and continued her part In a few lyndTHM TCTAVnP TXJA'DMC 
Iiipre. ,r o to re-uscltate h:s M-<-oud st.wk v. n- days when the was a popular favorite. She iSOSTON MAYOR WARNS 

ture. such as engaging Florence Reed as a va, the first to Introduco the bandeau, an In- a es a 

^*J***r*..i.t **•* chain* to break. As the light was dlo, the attra-'flon is proving a drawing card. 
^ *** ” t ** *b 1 * » » falling Henry Beatty, a stage hand, pushed Mi-s and securing nnusunl puhli,-!ty. Mr. FranciH 
after an absence from the Pari* stage of .b- s-w.. .b. n-t*__ k- -.-..b. 0- »b« v».»b Clafiln to the floor, the light grating her cloth- opens on the Keith Western Time in la-xington, 

Ing. Except that her right hand wa* bruised. Ky., week of March 24. "" 

iLf**. »arb fDfafloc Floroo**^ Rerd as a to introduce tba i 
.-ii.-t star. The company received Ita final dividual method of halrdresslnf, 

nrsnclal Mow when The Wa»hlngton Pally _ _ _ . . . ___ 
v.ws slapped an attachment on the receipts TIGHT-ROPE WALKER INJURED 
Satur.l.y night for an alleged unpaid adver- 23 - 

ti^ nc iViTKr ro«A|ra.r. the f'oropanjr a lead* T-„«ng.«j* «i»k* nm 

THOUSANDS AT REVERE BEACH AGAINST LEWD SHOWS 

Boston. March 24.-MI!d aprlng weather drew Boston, Mar- h 24.-May. r Cnrley summoned 
‘atur.l.y night for an alleged unpaid adver- Mexico, March 23 —Terutaro Korn, thousand* to Revere Beach yeaterday. Many of ail cla-ses of amusement houses to *'■* 
I-nc It II. I'eggr ( oiblray. the eoropany s lead- ^ Japanese tlght-n-i>e walker, performing at the souvenir shop* and hot-dog stands saw a chance **’e TIty Hall thla morning and. after submit- ’**' 

rg Istly. reported HI from grippe before the ^.,1, Dades Theater, fell forty feet Into the to make some money and forthwith opened their « number of eoraplalnts agalr-t the lu m- 
l-erformance, hut waa w iling to go oo if C. J. 
Harris. In chirge of the theater in Wood’s 

nt—nee in New York, desired With less than 
^Itat In the hox-otfiee and tkal p«'rsons in the 

•at.r. mostly ’’paib-r” patrons, Harris look 

Ml-- Coiidray’s Illness as a cue. It Is said, and, 

<nnuiin<'lng that the evening p.'rformance could 

t.ot EO on b<'< ause of her condition. dlsmlss.-d 

tie aiblience and clos.-d the house. The fact 

tiiat W.«si. staking all. had r.-,-entI.v juiid Miss 
U-eii yi ca)0 f€>r tlie flr,t we,-k an,l $".00 fiw the 

.. to play ’’I.uHahy”. I* said to have 
lissteneil the company's end. 

audience la»t night and suffered a fractured 1024 season. They did big bnsiuess. 
skull. It Is said be wlH recover. None of the Santasket Beach alw bad heavy automobile 

audience waa injured. traffic. 

EARLE THEATER OPENING 
rhlladelphl*. March 24_The opening today Brennan and Stanley Rogers, Billy Arlington not art.” 

creasing laxity In moral standards of entertain- 
ment, esp.-elally In a.)-raHed ”high-cl:i-.s" tinn.es. ^r 

threatened to close any h-oise hereafter caught ”1 

In violations of any kind. I"' 
Nudeness, yulgarity, profanity an>t -ugges- .’f 

tiveness In lines and situations were scored a.s ti*! 
unessential to the sncce«s of plays or arts, re- 

imlalve to the big majority of the public, and 
consequently had business potl> y. Ho 

“Nudity.” the Mayor said, “may pass as art 

in Inanimate ts-dies, but nudity in animation Is 

is'ene.l the company'a end. of the Stanley Company of America’a Earle and Company, Bobby Folsom, Scanlon. Denno The Mayor said that the SLnbert houses were 

l eonaril sent wonl ..vcr the I.-ng-dUtance tel- Th. ater at Eleventh ami Market streets, one Brothers and Scanlon. Lester Crawford and the chief offenders, hut m.my of the lowest typ.- 

iome last nlglif from New York that be was of the most beautiful and elaborately furnlsb<-d Helen Broderick. Belleclair Brotbera and Les places also were reported as extr.-m. ly lax. Tlie 

'll iMc to rais,- nc-di-d funds to put on "Three and cqulpited playhouses In the country, was Kllcks. outcome of the meeting undoiihtciRy will serve 

• ks” during the current we^'k. Henry Cros- perhaps the most wonderful event of Its kind 

ili'iiuty of the .Vetors’ F.qiiity. ssid that In thla city. 

The cinema program also included a ernnedy, as a warning to those shows tli.at li.ivi- been go- 

Rathe News, Aesop’s Fables and Topics of the Ing the limit on the first night iin.I later rein- 

l.'.i.v.Ts’ salaries were assured. a< temd had he-'U .\t the Inaugural performance, beginning at Day. stating many features onlcr.-.i ,>ut by the cen- 

'••d la N-’w \ i.rk Is-fore he came here and 3 p.m.. Invited lo«-al and out-of-town guests 

> It Ills actor colleagues were willing to take wore among the audience of 3.h0rt, with thoii- 

' ■ fiance of getting p'lld f.-r llic coming week, s.inds outsMe unable to gain admission. Doors 
•"It representatlrea of the Celiimlila .\musemcnt for the first public performance opened at « 

'■•mpany lioldlng u !• nse on llu* house an- o'.livk and In a short time every seat was 
UMincisI that they could not sec flicir way clear <s-cupird, tho the actual program didn’t begin 

I'l a-siime ri-s|Kins|hlHty for getting the rcn’al «if until an hour later. 

Further details of the opening will appear in *ors. 

next week’s Issue of The Billboard. FIGHT FILMS BANNED IN OHIO 

SALVIN EMPLOYEES STRIKE Columbus, o.. M.r.VZ-n r-cor of Kdu. . 
tIon Vernon M. R.cg*-1, g.-aeral head of 'b. 

New York. Mareh 24 —Vs a result of the gift of cenwrship Department, has ordered the Demp- 
the Pavilion Royal to three of fcia employee* by pictures parred from tho State. 

I.. Use. v>|s-elM;iy »lnee n.i en.-onragement the dedicatory exercises Jules E. Mast- Sal'"'®, rabaret and restaurant owner. Mr. Rlegel gave his re.is..n th,- recent dia- 

KlTfu from N**w York Iit a.ltnijirfrrn- ^JlnIn. nrr!4!<lent of the Sfanlor Company of o* * alvln chain of clubs ^.lo^urcs before the Tnit' d States Si-natc Com- 
* ■ wsalVArt rwtaf yxfi tttriVA «3AfnMa« *f*>xA atwiV_ ... 

on f»n* loi at Tcnturo $1o.oni) f»or* 

r-twi’tj from hi, )iroth«*r o^bomo m.mc w»i‘Ka ajfo. 

JUNE AVIS LOSES SUIT 

White I'liiliis. N. Y.. Mar< li 21 —Four dc- 

' oils of tlie .ViqM'Ilatc Division were fllisl here 

'■"Isy In w'liii h iIh‘ eiuirt iiiinnimoiisly altirmed 

. deciMloii of Hurro^ite Sinter denying June 
Rians, aelresa au or.ler fur a jiir.v tr al ef 

■ r I'l.ilin agiilnat the executors of the estate 
•t the late Daniel It. Hanna, millionaire piih- 

•1"T, I’leveland, wlio she alleged had promised 

America Introduced City S,Heitor Gaffney a. T ^ T’ ^ ^ P'"' 
tlic preaiding otfi.er. E. F. AHa-e. head of the "l'/:'';” f." ,,V T ducer, and backers of tb- films had conspired 
Keith enlerprla..s. s,«.ke on the growth of opening wedge Department ..f Ju-.u-.. sidestep the 

i.udcvllle .L It, InuHirtance. Fnltcd States * "’T- .‘w ‘’.n . ^ oons,.ir.cv 
S. n«t.w Rcpiar. I.lcuf-nant Governor Davl, ef ^ Ibe exhibition of ,1,- t; of pi-ture Is 
• r ,,ii I. , Whom the V.iIIey Stream roadhouse was given. - — - 
P. iins.vlvanla and Mayor Kendrick of Phlladel- ^ 

l>hta also spoke. local nonunion workers. 
The entertainment program t>eg*n with a deny, 

niiv “Sing Thera .Vg.iln” scries of patriotic 

music made by the B..|xwo.>l Film Company, CHICAGO POLICE CHIEF 
Tbc “Earle March”r written by lomis Schrader. SUED BY PICTURE CORP. 
musical director of the house, was played by - 

tbc Earle Orchestrg. with Victor Herbert a* Chicago, March 24.—Suit for 85< 

“harmful”, Mr. Ricg. I The Ohio law 
are said to have fired all the regular help to forbidden the . xh bMi..,. of the pictures, 
take on local nonunion workers. This the .‘Sal- ,^..^0 i* a feb -a I iw aga n-t it. 

ROBBERY SUSPECT NABBED 

SUED BY PICTURE CORP. New York, Mar<-h 2t.—several bandits pos.ng 
- as expn*ssmen Nuin.l and gagged the watchman 

Chicago, March 24.—Suit for 850,000 damages and porter of the Franklin Theater. In the f - the Earle Orehestrg. with x icior iieroeri as Chicago, March 24.—suit for 850,000 damages and porter of the trankiin Theater, in the 

ak dollars a * “ guest conductor, also several selectbma com- has been filed against tho police. Chief of Bronx, early tiylay. A patrolman who was 
‘Ug o an eiigagemrut to him. posed by Mr. Herbert. Th* magnificent Kim- PoHco Morgan Collin*, and several other city notified of the robbery by a third empluyeo who 

200 000 \/l«4IT CONEY ^gen. costing IMtOhO, also wae heard; offielal* by the United Artiets* Corporation, e-caped uuseer captured John LaRocco, who 
' ___ Arthur J. Ylartcll, formerly of Detroit and Chi- owner* of the film, "Tho Birth of a Nation”, waa later arraigned In Morrlslana court on a 

Yolk Mirih '4—Yesterday was a per- raco. at the console. The suits grew ont of attempts by the citv to cliarge of hurglary. lu »he alley near the 

' '■ ng day and ’(*» <,»» is-oiile yDIfed Coney The gala vaudeville hill Included “narmonla’*. suppress the showing of the film which began theater were found an electric drill, half • 
•in.l lUjar.lxrBlir *,onceiuiinnalreB report hav- with In* Hayward; Dorn Mati>hn and Mlsha’a an engagement at the Auditorium Theater aev- stick of dynamite, fulminating cartridgeo asd 

''•« Yolk. Mar. h .'4 —Yesterday was a per- r«c<*. ■< console 
■ ' ng day and .’(kt.iaa* is-oide Tl"lfed Coney The gala vandevllli 

•• -in.l. Uuaniwalk eoncesslonalrra report bar- with In* Hayward; 
•i‘g done aatlsfartory husiness. Boja, Olady* Clark 

with Ina Hayward; Dorn Matifhn and Misha’s an engagement at the Auditorium Theater aev- 

Boys. Oladya Clark and Henry Bergman Jay oral weeka ago. Several Jimmies. 
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New Loew Contract WiH Call 
for Acts Working in Ballyhoo 

Officals Sore at Attitude of Performers Toward 
Special Exploitation Stunts—“No Co-Operation, 

No Routes,” Their Warning to Artistes 

New YORK, March 24—Temperamental miilgets, indisposed diving girls 
and other members of feature acts playing the Loew Circuit who have 
rebelled at the special exploitation stunts mapped out for them by high- 

priced advance men will result next season in iron-bou.id contracts stipu¬ 
lating exactly how such offerings are to co-operate in swelling box-office re¬ 
ceipts, according to officials in the Loew offices, who ; re highly incensed at 
the sudden change of attitude by the attractions that early in the season were 
ready to do everything to help the new full-week policy. ‘ No co-oj)eration or 
exploitation, no route,” will be the stand of the Loew booking offices next 
season. __ 

In order to make the full-w'eek pplicy 
of the Loew Circuit a success if. was 
planned to exploit attractions with 
Ifox-office drawing power. These acts?, 
it is pointed out by officials who 
sponsored the plans, needed the added 
stimulant of special explaitation so 
that the box-office received the fuM 
benefit of the act. and suitable bally¬ 
hoo stunts were arranged. Competent 
advance men jvere sent out ahead of 
^everal of the larger acts, and the 
maximum amount of publicity resulted 
as well as record-breaking business. 

All of the prlacirals concenu'd annoum'cd 

their Intention of co-op^rntlng. and at 

everythin!: went alone great. IkTective t!e;:ps 
■Were arranged with local newspapers and. ae- 
oording to the Loew olTlees, the acts were being 

given a chance to niahe thems Ives the best 

fKissibie box-offlee attractions, incidentally mak¬ 
ing them worth more to tiie circuit and them¬ 

selves In the future. Of a suiM n, however, as 

tho by concerted agreement, the acts became 

temperamental and laid down on the Jch. 
The ad'anee men. say Loew oiS ia'.s, cost 

them eon-id rable money as well, and otiier 

I xpenses being incurred made it poor business 
if tile acts didn't reeiproiate by dong stunts 

In public, draw more iieople to the thiater an I 
so K t the money back that was being expend d. 

Ilefore they got contracts, say the Loew boo'.:- 
er-, the acts were the mo-t amiabie kind o." 

people to do bu-iuess with, .\ftef that they be¬ 

came nonchalant and Ind 'iK-ndent as it were. 

Advance men who h.t\o licc-n out ahead of 

Loew f' atnrc acts are returning to their regu¬ 

lar outdoor work this we<k and include Hal 

Olver, who goes back with tlie John Kobinson 
Circus; Prank Braden, going with tiie S il > 
Flolo I'ircus. and Perry diaries, to do publicity 

for palisades Park, New J .-ly resort. 

WANT RECEIVER FOR 
BALTIMORE COMPANY 

Baltimore, Md., March 2'L—Tlie apimintment 

of a rt-ee ver for the Freeman .\mii8ement C m- 
I any. of this e'ty, was a-ked tills wee'; In tlie 

Circuit Court by Oliver B Wl;l;e and .\ K. 
I.oe'khart, tlicatcr architects. The coniy la ii- 

aiits e'aim Is due them hy the «-ompiry for 
prep.ar'ng -he'eh - and general work ng draw¬ 
ings for a new ti.eatir. 

.\n order s'gaed ly Judge Walter •. P.swkins 

r'siuires cause to he shown by .\“ril 4 why 

the application slioiild not be grant^.i. 

NICKOLA SAILS FOR LONDON 

New 'i'ork, March 22.—The Great Nickola, 
globe-trotting mag clan, who receritl.v arrived 

in this coumry from the Far East, completing 

a world tour, sa led for Ixmdon t day alsiard 
the White .Ktar L'ner Olympic. ^lekoia will 

ionfer with managers from various foreign 
e.ijntries now ga hered in I>'Ddon for the Em- 

I :re Exhibition r<-gard ng anotlwr nv rid tour. 

He plans to return to the L'. S. within a few 
weelts. 

HEATH ACTION AGAINST 

SHUBERT UP AGAIN 

Bijiiwa' ■SI twi 

Ace Br gode ard His Yirginiar.s, who opened last week at the IConte Carlo, New York, 

where thry are playing in conjunction with the show they appeared with at the Walton 

Loef, Philadelphia. 

New York. March 22.—.Supreme Court Judge 

I.ydon reserved decision this week on motion 

tliat if granted would end in the di'ni''«al of 
the s.Vt.iHst -lilt brougiit l>y Tlionias K. IBath. 

"f M,-'ii'- re and Heath, aga n-t tin- ShelH-rt-. 

Heath filed the origin it paiers In tlie su t In 

P'2’, nili g ng v'oiation of l;!s eon'raet end 
t’aniage d. ne to h s professlon.il r<'i utatlon thru 
false ndvertl-Ing 

.\reord ng to the complaint. Heath became 

I’l during the ear'y part of 1922 while he was 
touring tlie We«t with ’'lied Pepiier” and re¬ 

tired from file show. The Shub»Tts, it la 

charged, sub-tltrted Il.irry Schenok in the role 

and conf'nui d to bile McIntyre in the adver- 
tis'ng. 

Counsel for the ShnlH-rts, In arguing on a 
motion to make the complaint more specific, 
confctided that nmliT the civil right* law of 

thl* State Heath had no right to oue Igs em 
ployers l>rcau-e the alleged wrong was not 

committed in New York, but In some other 

State. H'Wevi r. the i laln’lfT's lawyer. Edward 
E. Fay. explalntsl to the eo irt that his c'lent 

waa not suing under the c:\ I r ghf» law of 

the State, hut for 1''el und-'r the common 
law whirh ii rralts no in ra-ta’e r'-Ir • tions 

HARRY WALKER’S PRODUCTIONS 

MORRIS & BERNARD SUE EDDIE FOY SUED ON NOTE 

New York, March 21.—V rg nia I‘l> r»on and 
tlic Be Carlos Se.’li .\ni r cmi danc< r- are to l*e 

featured in a new aet for the i' g time, con- 
1., ed and pr'sluced I'j Harry WalU'r. Inc. 
Hazel Keid Is in the -iippor'ing east and the 

Ha'ana Orche-tra. one of the dValk'-r bind*. 
«I!I tour with tile oiTer ng. 4 incent ValeDllni. 
of the Walker slafT, Ikii* written the mu-lc aoJ 
lyr cs for tl.e a' t. 

Walki r'« now r- sue, •'ll t Stuflf”, open* to¬ 

il glit at the I’eek'Inn Ca’aret, in We«t For y- 
eighth »'reef. « 111 LI!!'ta. the dan'-er; II ‘e 

51., '1’ y. I Elian Pearl, C Ea Bari-. !’*■ on aod 

Eont.i ne, Conlln ao'l .Mali< r and B<i'k'ey and 
Weber the I r ne ; al ni* ml" rs of the *liow 

Tls-re I* a chorus if t n e.ris in the reine aod 

Jimmy Uedmond. manager of the Peck-Inn. w II 
cont niie |o give the im. ro;n;.tu enf r’a nm nt 

on tile drums iH-twein ■lion*. Frink Mont- 
g mery bat stagi il the new revue and J mmy 

I iiraiite has wrl'f. n the lyric*. 
Walker also put in a n-w revne la*i .'ti.nday 

iilglit at the Ilii e Tr' e Inn. PlCadelph a, en- 

t tied ‘‘Shady I..ine'‘ T.i • f slur d mruiher* 

ef tin.- show ar : (Hive I Ind ay, .Vdele Jason. 

.XI hired M.ir-b and Helen -Savage. 
The lionkingt of the Walker ofllce for the 

week include Tliclma Edwards, who leave* 

shortly for Pari* to app ar In the FoPe* 

Pergere; Betty Marvin, singer and dan • r and 
ukelele expert, who will appear at NIkko 

Gardena and Club Mon niartre. and the Grant 

Sisters, who are now wl'h Eddie Sherman's 

Blit more orchestra. New York. 

LEWIS MADE CO-DEFENDANT 

TESSA KOSTA IN VAUDE. 

New York, March 24.—Tes-a Kosfa, musical 

cvmiedy actress, opened th s week at B. F. 
Keith's Hamilton In a new vehicle, entitled 

‘■Little Mis* Boor-Step'', described a* a hit 

of Old .New York. Tom Cody aip'^ts with her 

in the sk’t. which is be ng presented by Ben¬ 

jamin David. 

TRIES TO LIFT PIANO; 
“YOURS MERRILY" IN BED 

N w York, March 22.—"Y’ours Merrily" John 

II. i; g I*, veteran sliovvman, is laid up a.s a 
re-ult i f II s tr.' ing to I ft a iiiaiio wlilIc at¬ 

tend iig a little party at a friend's house this 

wi ek. Itogers wrenclu d se’ eral ligaments in 

bis back. He exiects to be out in a few days. 

CONNIE MITCHELL GOING 
ON LEVY TIME TO COAST 

Chicago, Xfareh 22.—Connie Mitcliell lias 

rl(-I <1 i>n Go.- S in T me and vvlll take Bert 

Lev., biKiUiiig to Hie Coa t He lias ii'.t b " U 

v»'-st for eight years. Tin- act was formerly 
Xliteheli and K ng. in "Fun in a BirdsOire”, 

wblcb pilayed Keith Time for a long period. 

New York, Marcli 22.—Morris & Bernard, 
theatrical producer-, liled su't this week in the 
Tl.ird I)i tr ct Mun'cii>al Court against tt>- 
New York, N w Haven & Hartford Pailroa 1 

Comi'any, seeking to recover $121! In an action 
for lireacli of contract growing oi.t of a 1 g< '1 
dannge done to various s age scener.v in irans- 

I ortat'on 
The c-Pi; la nt s ts forth that the damage wa* 

done Bee ml r 2'! la t, whin stage elTei ts wer" 

b - ng taken o!T un elevator in tlie 'iriiiid Ceii- 

trnl Teimiiial In re. In the an-wi r filed liy tin* 

ra Ir<ad company it avers tliat the g od* wer- 
Iran-iortfd and delivered In ari onlanee with 

tlie arretm nt tinder wbleh it is li.tidled in 

Mich -la-cial baggage ears as Irsnsjerted the 

.Morris A I'c rnaid sc nery. 

COMPOSER SUES SOLLY WARD 

New York. Mareh 22.—Solly Ward, com d an. 

appearing In the "Music Box Itevue", was fu?l 
Hi s week In Hia Tli'rd Bl-trl< t .Munlcij a! Court 

for 475 by Earl F. Williams, rvimpo i r and 

arranger, who alleges Hunt amount is due a* 

I'alance on an original comfos t'on of a |ii n-i 
se re wliieh lie p.nrtly wrote and orcbeslrated 

for Ward at an agr ed i rice of (UiO. Tin- 

work was done, accirdliig to tl*e complaint, be¬ 
tween Deeember .1 and 12 last and but $25 

has been paid by the comedian. 

New York. March 22.—Eddie Foy la made 

defendant In an action for SOt'O. tiled liy Paul 
.Ar'ington. Inc., to n rovi r that amount alb-g d 
to he due on a prom --ory note gi en for co- 

tumc*. The comp'a nt s t* forth tliat Hie note 

was dated Becemlier 19 li-t and due s xly days 

from iliat date nnd Hut the iiijcr went to 
protc-t when matur d. The corned an and bis 

f in ly of vaud Tllllans are seliediiled to open 
slairtly for a lour of Hie Loew (’ ii u f. The 

E y show, "That Ca-ey Girl", I- still walling 

f< r a Broadway pn-ml re tliru an iigeni y' that 
do s not want t'si much of the profits, b’o.v 1* 

Mid to have silent con-id’ral'le moni y on the 

prod uctlon. 

THEODORE ROBERTS MOVED 

Pitt-burg, .March 22 - Th'oilore l(iibcrl*. who 
has tiein III lure fir Hire iiionilis. Is eii 

route to Ills borne in Callforii a. He was moved 

from his r'sim in a !is'-.l lint 1 Hils week and 
earried to Hie railroad stat on In an amliiilanre. 

Eoiierts Is now eornnie cing from a severe case 

of nracmie (silsoning, wliicli baited lili tour In 
vaudeville. 

.New York, March 22 —Nat Iu »l», loc , 

theatrical furnistier, and Walter J. Salmon, real 
I state agent, are made defcnd.vnts In an aetlon 

for 4I.ISI0 filed aga n-t tin m by llohert Ken 
drlck, w lio alleges be was Injured while passing 

the lu'Wls e-tal>ll*limeiit nt 157* Broadway No 

venilier 7. 1925. Negllg iiee, Kendr i k nllegi s, 
was sliown by Hie d fendsnts In the opernllon 

i f a iir fal cover in front of the aiiovc mcntloncd 

premise*. 

JANET BEECHER IN VAUDE. 

New York, Mureli i7.—Janet lleccbcr I* to 

appear In v aiidovillc n a conn ily playlet b.r 
Eli ott Nugent niid Howurd I liid-ay, entitled 
".\piirliiicnt- To Ia-i". In the supporting can 
will lie (il'vc Wviidlinni, Vi lct Iiii midi Cooper 

nnd Hnrry B. Browne Tlo' net Is slated l« 
open Man'll 27 nl llic Coll-, uin. latwrtn * 

Hordun will s|hiii-< r the offt ring. 

FASCISTI CENSORING HALLS 

TToIIywisid. Mareh 25.—Theodore llotierts nr- 
riv 'I at 111* liome yeslerdny He was still 

Wink and Iiad to lie tarred from the train on 
a atreteber. lie declared that Im would live 

to appear la many mure film plays. 

Home, Mart'll ‘22 —The Italinn Fa*cl*tl la 

exercising a rigid rcii-nr-hlp (iinotticlal) of 
what arllsti's, partIciil.'irly of the falnr sex. 

shall wear w hile a- p -nr ng In Ihe mii'le balls 
here. To appear In a costume that doea Dot 

conform w'tli Hm- FaacIstPa Idea of what U 

proper menus Ilian an artlate will be biaaed or 
booted olT the alB(e, 
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Cherries Ripe, Cherries Red; 
Cherry Sisters Eastward Head 

Publicity Plot Scented in Effie’s Try for Mayor¬ 

alty of Cedar Rapids, la.—Defeat Brings Or- 
pheum Contract With Broadway To 

Follow for “World’s Worst” 

New YORK. March 24.— 
"Cherries red and Cherries rite. 
The Cherries they are out of sight. 
Cherries ripe and Cherries red. 
Cherry Sisters still ahead." 

The Cherry Slaters have pressaKented themsetvee back into vaudeville 
Chanting the above atirrinK lines, 

their battle cry of defiance as they met 
the vegetable showers of theater audi¬ 
ences some twenty years ago, the 
Cherry Sisters are preparing to head 
east over the Orpheum Circuit. 

KfTle Cherry’s candidacy for mayor of 
Cedar Ihtpids. la., and the re.^ulting 
publicity it got Effle and her sister. 
Addle, clinched that Orpheum contr.act. 
Kflie's political venture, it now turns 
out. w.is all part of a press-agent plot 
to worm the "world'e worst vaudeville 
team” back Into curiosity of theater¬ 
going folks. 

In fact. Kllle herself let the “cat out 
of the bag" when in an interview Just 
before the mayoralty primary she ad¬ 
mitted that in the event her nomina¬ 
tion flopped “it is very probable that 
we will utilise the publicity the cam¬ 
paign has given us and make a ‘once-, 
over' of the old vaudeville circuit.'* 

r.St<' «•« llrkra at the |io1U tb. other daj, 

BtiM.r:BS Just T6S Totes out of a total of 
r.W* The fact that she rho«e to adTueate 

B curfew law to keep !>.■,» and girls eff the 

•trvets as the wala plank la her pUtfi'ira 
indicates jD.t bow serl<>s»Iy EITlc tixik her fight 

for the Baror's Job. Newsiiaper* and news 

<*rTlees all a»er th« ewontry fell for the stulT 
the Cherry Sl-ters' press agent ladled ant and 

the desired elTeet was prdueeO. 

Ogsning Set for April 1 
.0# aow ESIe and her sister base signed a 

cootraet with the OrpIn-uni Cfrrnit and will 

'■pea tkelr act at Shmt Plt.r Apr'l 17. In the 
Ri'aniline the pair will try out their staff on 

• he folks In Nehrssha and Iowa, hoping tv make 
t'h.rago MRie time in May. Tkea. nnleas the 

|.’c». ageat's rampaign breaks dnwa, the sis- 

will pr<>cee«l toward New York, boplag to 

reach Rrnadwar In Jane Jnst at>oat the lime 

‘hat the Pemoemt. held tbelr nnmlnating pow¬ 

wow Skonid the si«ters finally make tbis 

t««a. It may be stat'd on mo-t antliorltstiTe 
authoellT that they will stage their New York 

'•emehaek at the Hippodrome, where almost 

an) thing I* tried out <.nre. 

To the younger generation a paragraph or 
• no of the Clierr, Sl»t<rs’ ttrenuous and bliarre 

career wogld not h* amis* at this point. 

Errn then pr»'tly well aipanced In years, the 
Cherry SUtrrs, consl.ring at the lime of r.ffle. 

Addle and Jevsie, manag'd to reach Broadway 

late In the last century and get a hooking af 
llammersteln's. .\rw York aiidlemv. never 

•sw anything Mho It; In fact, nerer dreani'-d 

them was anything like It, and when on the 
flr»f night KItle got thru rv'Iflng those lines 

'^•|"ted at*nTe ikandemonlnro broke loose. Thi' 
iiidieuee went on n rampage Ererythlng at 

hand and ererythlng not nailed to tN- floor 

••liot across the footlights. .Ind thns the Ch' rry 

Misters were maih- an ever happy boon to 

'cgetahle and friilf merchants whert'Trr they 
nent. 

Why are the Cherry Sl.tura gutng liack to 

vtndevllla after these many years of re!l^- 
tnenlf 

That's simple. Be<-iiuse they're broke. Kor>‘ed 

"ut of tho game when their popularity h I the 
'"•■"igun. the sisters tru'd truck farming O'-sr 

' "Itr Hapids When this (ailed to pay th. 
s|«lers sold nut and oi>en<'d a "home hnkery''. 

s modest little affair. The bakery and th'' 

mllkery run in eonjunetlon hr^'iighl th'm Just 
ilHiut enough to hi-s'p the sister* ahoye oaler 

• ts-n the press agent riTently eani'' along anil 

nhl<>|iered something In the sisters' ears. !••> 
you think the rhirry Hlslers are going worng 

•sain? Tho odds aro with them If they still 

have an option on rebuying the oI<l home bakery 

and milk station. 

YEGQMEN rob LORAIN THEATER 

loraln, O . March 21.—Kingerprinis dis- 

'"tered by pollca may lead to the Indentiflcstlon 

•f three yeggraea who knoa ked the combination 
• ff the nnfr of the Btale Theater here tnd 

ATLANTA THEATER AND 
HOTEL SOLD FOR MILLION 

.Mlanta, tia , March 22.—For a consideration 
of $1,000,000 .ttlaota's magniftrent photoplay 

l;"ii«e and the Adair Il'ttel. fronting «>o Peach¬ 
tree street, adjacent to the First Baptist Chun h, 

ha* been sold to the Enterprise R'-alty and 

Investment Company. Xo exchange of prop¬ 

erty In part payment figured In the transaction. 
It b.'!ng a straight sale for ll.ooo.ooo. 

The Howard, one of tiie largest and fineat 

motion picture boiiset In the country. Is leased 

to the Koutbem Knterprisei. Inc., a subsidiary 

of the Famous PIayers-I.a»ky Corporation. The 
lra>M> hat approximately twenty years yet to 

rnn. and ita status Is In no way affected by 
I lie transfer of the property. 

OFFICIALS OF PORTLAND 
SUED BY THEATER LESSEE 

Portland, Me., March 20.—The flayety Thea¬ 
ter a; Congrest aad Temple streets, altho de- 

sirons of offering ytudeyllle and road attrac¬ 
tions to Its patrons, is banned by the city 

goiemment from presenting any form of en¬ 
tertainment but m'ltlon pictnrea. according to 

the assert Ion of Theodore R. Bweetland. the 

lessee, in a hill In eqntty he has tied In the 

Hnpreme Jndirlal Onrt. It asks tkat the de- 
fendanta, tbele serrants aad agents be re¬ 

strained by temporary and permanent Injnnc- 
tloo from Interfering witb the buslnesa of the 

th'tter. The whole affair binges on the ques¬ 

tion wheth'T the r«-m(vlel)Hl theater building can 
be considered to bare the same status as a 

newly erected structure. 

BRITISH COMEDIAN'S BODY 
FOUND IN THAMES 

liondon, March 23 • Special Cable to the Bill¬ 

board).—T. E Dunyille, headline romedian, 

who bad been appearing the past we<-k at the 

(Irand Theater, napham, was reported missing 
the middle of the week and his wife sent out 

an appeal thru the newrpapers in an attempt 
to I'vcate him. Yesterday the comedian's N'dy 

was found floating In the Thames. 
Fellow perform'-rs at the Grand say that Dun- 

Tille worried because he was afraid a new song 

he was ut'og was a failure. 

nnnyllle's flr*t wife was Millie T.lndnn, now 

lAdy Ilultnn. 

MOVIE FANS TAKE OWN 
CHANCES IN LOUISIANA 

■N'ew Orleans, March 2t).—The Supreme Court 

of the State of l.euisiana has decided that 
movie patrons take tlwlr own chances when 

they stumble In dimly lighted theaters. Mrs. 

J"*'ph IS. Givens sued the Saenger .tniusement 
tV'nipany («r $7..'><lrt when she b'll at the Strand 

Theater, maintaining the tht'ater was »u dimly 
lighted that she •'ould not «ee the step before 

hi'f. A lower ourt had denied a verdict to 
the plaintiff, and the Supreme I'eiirt in affirm¬ 

ing the judgment of the lower court held that 
theaters do not insure patrons again't injury. 

PRISON INMATES ENTERTAINED 

tubiirn N. V , March 21.—There was enfer- 
lalninenl In jilenty at .tulnirn Prison oo St 
I'.itrick's Day. A splendid program was pre- 

*ciil>'d under the direction of the Mutual Wei- 
f ire Ix-ague. ThI* was augmented by sts'elal 

iiumliers by Milo Vagge, bag puncher, of .Au¬ 
burn. and artistes from the hurles<ine show at 

the Auditorium and the yaiideyllle stars at the 

Jefferson theater. For the Irish Inmates only, 

many of them former artors, a lae special dla- 

ner menu was served. 

esea|<ed with approximately $.1.1)00. The rob- 

b,.ry was dlsi-overed by J''hn Suggs, Janitor. 
The theater cash box and cash drawer were 

found In a creek near .Avon Beach. 

Stone Urges Artistes To 

lluy i\. V. A. Program Space 

X>w York, .March 22.—FtfS Stone, presi¬ 

dent of the X'atiuoal Vauderille Artistes, 
Inc., thru a letter Issued by the publicity 

department of the B. K. Keith Circuit, 

exhorts artistes to buy advi-rtislng space 

in the souvenir program which Is to be 
gotten out in connection with the N. V. A 

celebration which is to be staged here 
May 11. 

“I>et ns all be 'In It' to the extent of 
our means," Stone urges 

One Forty-sixth street curb-stone come¬ 

dian. upon being handed a copy of the 

letter by a brother layoff, paraphrased the 
above plea as follows; 

“Let us 'albee' In It!” 

EMBARGO ON GERMAN ACTS 
IS LIKELY TO BE LIFTED 
(Continu'-d from page f.) 

time was not tight, neither were the f'liir 

nations represented rvimpeten* to form one. The 

Frenchmen tabled a resolution that the inter¬ 
national be formed at once, but the Britishers 

succeeded in their point and the resolution was 
reduced to oct affirming the principle of the 

desirability of an international. The French 

delegates had at the back of their mind that 
the Britishers were pro German in ylew of their 

recent visit to Berlin. 
The situation was at times Intensely heated, 

with the Britishers insisting that conditions 

had con*lderably altered during the last twelve 
months and revlslfin or at least fresh con¬ 

sideration of present day facta must be re¬ 
viewed. Despite this the conference wanted to 

disenss a resolution relative to an international, 
with Italy violently objecting to the British¬ 

ers insisting tliat everything should be done 
on a strictly business basis so that no equivoca¬ 

tion should be possible. The Italian' twitted 
the British about being diplomatists; never- 

fheless Voyce and Bayly would not budge. 

T.'.en came an Impasse and the conference then 

reallied that the German question was TIIR 

question. The conference decided to hear 

Voyce at once. Voyce repeated the statements 

already published In The Billboard, which were 
received with Incredulity. There was mneh 

discussion of the questions. The session lasted 

until seven, with a d 'Oision to resume March 
19 to form a triple alliance with Belgium. 

France and Italy, with the Britishers refusing 
to be parties thereto. Resuming on the nine¬ 

teenth, the conference swung round, twisting 

tbe triple alliance to an international, but after 

disenssioa this was dropped with Maurtsso re¬ 
fusing to be a party to an international. Thrn- 

out tbe morning session the German question con¬ 
stantly cropped cp. It was evident that the 

Britishers’ statement regarding opportunity of 
work In Germany bad gotten ail sections to 
thinking. During tbe entire morning session 

the Britishers, altbo present In person, took do 

part in tbe disensaion and Intimated they would 
not be present at tbe conference again. 

.At tbe afternoon session a triple alliance 

was formally adopted and the ailiance pro¬ 

posed to send the Italian Oliverl, the French 
Dick Carter, and Bru-^els Charlay. on a com- 
ml—ion to Berlin to study the situation per¬ 

sonally. .A baniiupt was given by a French 
society In the evening when all visiting dele¬ 
gates were made members of honor of the 

French union, even Including Voyce and Bayly. 
British and continental newspapers publish''d 

garbled reports that the conference had lifted 
tbe ban on German arts; so much so that Brit¬ 

ish managers and artistes were nnder tbe im- 

prosloo this was true. It was contradicted 

categorlcnlly by the executive committee of the 
Variety Artistes' Federation, whli'h polntcl 

out that a decision will bo reached Friday, 

March 28. 

London. March 22 (Special Cable to The Itill- 
boardl—Paul Spadoni. of Berlin; Miss Krna 

Gillis, also of Berlin, and Van Ost and Bam- 
ts'rg, of .Amsterdam, are all uow b<'re with 

Ineratlve contracts (or Britishers for Germany. 
British managers are iiuietly watching events 

In view of tho hoiied-for possibility of the em¬ 

bargo being lifted. Credit must be given to 
m-.'n like Stoll, who have refu-ied to influ¬ 
ence matters by advance liooking of German at¬ 

tractions for this country. Llewellyn Jones 

has declined, on sftoll's bciialf, to even la-ncil 
any dates fi>r desirable eentral European a<'ts 

until after Mareh 2i<. so that no finger of 
sti*pielon can be {sdulcd at the Stoll Tour of 

aeting contrary to the .uiliarKo of the Variety 
.Artistes’ Federation. 

It Is doubtful If Gillespie or Gulliver can 
use many central Eurupoan aits this year on 
aciHiuut of revue booking, but it is an absolate 

fact that many British acts will suffer can¬ 

cellation of German bookinga should tbe em¬ 

bargo Bot be raiaed on tbe twenty-eighth. 

M. A. FOR LILIAN BAYLIS 

London. March 23 (Special Cable to tbe Bill¬ 

board).—Oxford I'nlverslty baa conferred the 
honorary degree of Master of Arts on Lilian 
Baylls. manager of the Roytil Victoria Hali, 

for her dlstingnlsbed service* to literature. 

BROADCASTING lAXf 
URGED BY MANAGERS|j 

Theater Owners Charge Tax- 

Free Radio Entertainments an 

Are Unfair Competition 

X’ew York, March 22.—Theatrical managers 

thruont the country are urging their State 
and national organizations to start agitation for 

the enactment by Congress of a law that would 

impose a sort of amusement tax upon radio 
broadcasting companies. The radio companiea. 

Iiartlcularly these established by the manufac¬ 
turers of radio apparatus, the manager* point 
out, are r«‘aplng tremenilous profit* as amuse¬ 
ment purveyors and from which profits the 
government hardly -hares. 

A theater manager, it Is rrmtended, is beset 
hy taxes imiiosed by tli*' city. State and Fed¬ 
eral governments, while a radio broadcasting 

company escapes with the mere payment of a 
station license fee. 

The fact that the amusement Is broadcasted 
free of charge to radio-set owners, the theater 
men maintain, carries little argumentative 

weight against a Federal tax when one takes 

into account the large sums derived from leas¬ 
ing tbe stations fur advertising inirposes. Lead¬ 

ing advertising agencies of national prominenc* 
are lining up commercial firms for a broad¬ 

casting scheme that would be inti'rnational In 
its scope. 

The advertising agencies, unilrr this plan, 
hire the microphone entertainers for i>erforin- 
anres at tbe various broadca-ting stations thru- 

out the country and in the billing of tbe per- 
formancea some way tie up the name of their 

ri'Mpcctive clients. As an exauiple. the Atlantic 

& I’aciflc Tea Stores are at pre-ient tied up 
witb a local station, advertising its'-lf several 

nights • week thru tbe broad'-asting of the 

.A. .Sc I*. Gypsy String Ensemble, while the 
ILipplness Candy Stores use the “Happiness 

Boys’’ to dispense vocal sweet* thru tbe ether 

nightly. 

However. It la doubted whether the theater 

managers or tbeir lobbyists will be able to 
induce a member of Congress to introduce a 
radio tax measure, because of the tr*-meod(Mis 

influence wielded by tbe broad'-asting stations. 
Ill the event that such a mea.-ure were Intro¬ 
duced all a radio broadcasting company would 

bare to do is to inform ita thousands of clients 

that their source of free entertainment Is im¬ 

periled and urge them to write their congresi- 
n.an and for the next three nr four days tbe 

representative at Washington would be literally 
swamped witb protests. The theater men. real¬ 
izing these circumstances, see a long and 
strenuous Job before them In trying to meet 

the rapidly Increasing competition of tbe radio. 

MOVIE BOYCOTT PLANNED 
BY PORTLAND MINISTERS 
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Portland. Ore.. March 22.—The latest move ot 

in tbe war against Sunday morning motion pie- he 
ture shows by members of tbe local Ministerial vf 

As.siM-latioD was made this week when tbe ind 
ministers at their services presented pledgee 

for a boycott of movie shows which open tbelr ass 

doors Nfore 1 o’cloi-k In the afternoon on Sun- ito 

days. of 
The ministers declared that the Sunday mom- :he 

Ing moving picture shows kept children from 411 
attending Sunday School. The theater owners 

agreed to bar children of Sunday S<-booI age lid 
from their theaters, but the ministers declared he 

that this was nnsatisfactory. stating that tbe u-n 
boys and girls of the "teen” age, whom they lie 

most desired to reach, would be considered to 
adults and admitted to the Sunday morning )rt 
IH-rf'-'rmances. be 

DAN FINN BACK WITH GORDON 

Boston, March 22.—Dan Finn, one of the 

livest theater managers in this section, who haa 
re'-«‘nfly b<-en In charge* of E. .M. Ixx'w's Capitol 
Theater, Lynn. Mass., as -well as acting In the 

capacity of general manager of the lioew in- ''”* 
t'-rests, has b«'«'|k won hai '* by the Gordon* and h** 
again made mink gey of Gordon’- Olympia 'I’hea- -P" 

ter. Lynn, the same [M'-dion he hel>l before be 

Jiiln'ng the I.oe»- rganirail' ii. During Ifinn’s i-. 
term of management the Cipilol Theater de- nt 

vel'P'-tl int'» a big toi-ine-s getter and Its com- *(’' 
p<'lition was keeidy felt l>y the Gordon bonse. on 

Finn la a hustler, with -"ine good ideas and 

many frlend.s. and hig things are predicted for 

him In the theatrical field. 

CLEVELAND NO PLACE 
FOR MOVIE MASHERS ** 

Cleveland. .March 22.—Four movie maskers ••* 

were arrested here by lo.-a1 policewomea la •“ 
connection with the drive which the local 

tlon riotiire Theater Owners' Association aad *' 
the women’s cinha of the City have opened oa 
movie flirts. 

in 
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tz, Magician, Leaves 
Estate Valued at $1,000,000 

American Conjurer Dies in England—Laid Foun 

dation of Fortune by Exhibiting First Movies 

in Australia—Was Wealthiest Performer 

Salvins Turn Over Pavilion 
Royal to Three Former 

Head Waiters 

New York. Manh L>2—Panl Salvln and hli 
ton, 8.ini, owners of th« Palais Royal and half 

a dozen ofhor Hroadway iini>|M-r clubs, hare 
Civen Ihe $"00 0(N> Pavilion Royal Roadhouse 

ai Valley Stream, L I., to thro* former head 
waiter-. 

Karly this week the SaMns notlBed the lucky 

trio—John SielnlH-rir, Christo Tourtoiiles and 

Major William J. Foster—that as a mark of 
apiTeelation fo^ faithful services they had de¬ 

cided to turn over the roadhcjse to them as 
a gift. 

The elder Salvln, who Is eighty-two years old, 

lias been suci'essful In a number of bnsloest 

ventun-s. including the clothing trade, mo>iug 
picture and re>taurant business. 

New YORK, March 24—Carl Hertz, American magician, who died 
in Coventry, England, left an estate valued at Jl.000.000, much 
it is believed, is invested in Xew York and Cliicago real estate, 

had extensive holdings in South African mines and laid the foundat 
fortune by exhibiting the flrst motion pictures in Australia. 

Hl» executors estimate his estate_ 
roughly .at more than £200,000, an un¬ 
precedented fortune for a performer 
who was never a manager. Hertz, 
whose right name was Morningstar 
and who was born in San Franci.sco 
sixty-five years ago, was rated as one 
of the gre.atest conjurers of his day. 
He was vice-president of the Ma¬ 
gicians’ Club of London and was a 
member of the American Society of 
Magicians. 

Hertz left this country at the age of 20. C:rcuii. “Proadca-ts 

going to England, where he residl'd the great r Jos.ih C. Smith, 

part of his life. He made hl.s flr-t ap;)earanoe At the S;l\,r Slippei 

In an English music hall at ManchegtiT, where wr tten and stag.-d I,; 
he played for nothing. His trieks filh d ttn' latter the star of tht 

bouse for a whole week and from tliat time Sunday night. Tie re 

on he was a regular headliner. Hertz was not Silver Slipper for ten 

only an unusual iicrformcr, but a shrewd City for eighteen wee 

business man as well. New York engagement, 

Hia usual fee was in the nc'fcbhorhood of ottilie Cerday, Tom 1 

Jtl.OtiO a week, sometimes more when he playe l and Madele ne. Hilly 1 

on sharing terms. This money he carefuily ten girls. .lohnny Mur 

invested. Following his Australian venture w th number-s, tlie lyric- a 

the first motion picture exhibition the nal ves been written b.v M «s 
of that continent had ever witnessed, he be- Ti*.' third of the w 

came associated with the Joel interests, weaith.r Rogers' revue. enlitl<d 

South African mine owners. Ilis real estate which had its irenii".-t 

ventures in this city and Chicago followed later. Metamora Hestauraut, 

Just Finished Autobiography PcTty VaS^o n.' m Pr 

Hertz finished his autobiography just a few and Salle .and a chorus 

Weeks before hie death. lie had a varied and during the aft'rtuMin 

colorful career as performer and globe- m.-riy at tl;e I..ttle 
trotter. As an exposer of fake sp rituaiist Tgnatz Merr.iFs l‘..ind. 

mediums be bad a reputation second to none, a'.tendauce at tlie -Met 

He was famous for his bird-cage trick. I,euten p'ri.>d is uot t 
His most trying ordeal is said to have been as stip: ort of bis sl.e 

when he had to perform this effect before a opening night of II get 

committee of the House of Commons to prove acted as toastmaster, 
that th*‘ bird suffered no harm when it was 

made to disappear from the cage. Members of AMBASSADORS 
the committee sat all around him instead of 

only In front of him as in the theat'T and he NVw York, .Marcli 

had. In order to prevent detection of his chestra, under the cot 

methods, to cliange at the last moment the Katzman and Will e 

entire trick. ing, has been routed i 
Hertz was well known In this country for an extensive tour. Tli 

his prowess as a prestidigitator He was a exclusive of the leu'h 

close friend of Harry TIoudini, who Just this i,y the Ae<„;an Conipai 

•week received a letter from him. Hertz is the arrangements b.v 

suirlved by, h s wife, who assisted him in his appear with the outi 
magical performances, and by two sons. He technical d re< tor 

resided at 8 Hyde Park Mansions, London. t reag*r last vear 

THREE NEW CABARET SHOWS 

New York, March 24 —The Appellate Dlvlslm 

of the Supreme Court of K,Aga County bat 
dismissed the action brought by Ou Boag 

against J raniy Thomp-on, the Salvln* ana the 

various e'orpor.ite defendants, comprising the 

balvin cabaret ventures, for the appointment of 
a receiver and an aeeoiinting. 

The ceiurt di-m.s-iii l>oth the complaint and 

the injunction asketJ for. A motion by the 

pla'ntl.T to carry the matt.r of the injunction 
to tlie Court of .tpjH'ala was denied. 

Boag alleged that be and the defendanta be¬ 
came partners In the ope-ration of the Palal* 
Uoyai, Club Royal, Moulin Rouge, Little Club, 

Montm.arire and the Pavilion Royal, and that 
Ihe.v fisik po*-es-lon of the assets, books aud 

other prop.rtles and denied him aecesi to them, 

lie h.d been eieluded from partlciiation la 
the affairs of the above-named resorts, he 
averred. 

Pretty dancer, who Is appearing in Ned 
Waybum's "Honeymoon Cruis*’’ on the 
Keith Time. 

LOPEZ SPRINGS JUNIORS 

CURLEY SIGNS YERKE’S BAND 

New York, March 22.—The opening date for 

Rick furiey's new restaurant in West Forty- 

fifth street has bev-n changed from -tpril 14 

to the lOtb. Terke's Hai>py Six, augmented 
by three adilitlonal muaieians, have been en- 

gag. d *o play there in ronjunrtion with their 

vaudeville dates. Johnny Collins, former Keith 

b<siker. Is scheduled to manage the place. 

The per«onn<l of Yerke's Hippy Six includes 

a descendant of an old mui'ral family in Jules 

Alberti, 20, who play* penally well a half 

dozen Instrument*. Alhertl'a relativea com 

posed a famous family orchestra In the West 

abont twenty year* ago. HI* uncle, Joe Kom, 

Is secri tary of the maiiclani' union in Sonth 

P-end. Ind., and other meml>ers of the family 
are ail musically inclined. In New York Al¬ 

berti ha* the distinction of being a nephew of 

Harry M r«hfirld. cartoonist for the Hearst 

papiT*. The youthful mnsirlan has been on 

the stage s'n<-e lie naa six yara old and lives 
in Clitcagn when at liome. 

BOSTONIANS AT NIKKO GARDENS 

KAHN BAND OUT OF GRILL 
HARRIETTE REMPEL IN VAUDE, 

New York. March 2'2.—Roger Wolfe Kahn, 

young son of Dtto Kahn, banker, and who 

reel' ved con-lderalde pubilrlfy when be an- 

noiini ed hi" intention of appearing In public 

with a Jazz band, closed at the Knickerbocker 

(•rill as a result of the continued disapproval 

of the eldir Kahn and the failure of the 
younger to draw a slice of tlie Four Hundred 

patronage. The son of a capitalist with a 

union card In hit pocket evidently mean* noth¬ 
ing to the catiaretgoers, who want a good or¬ 

chestra first and la-t. Young Kahn declared 
hi* intention of seeking another engagement for 

Ms combination In or out of New York City. 

New York, March 22.—Harriette Rempel. one 
of the well-known Rempel Sisters, opened re- 

cer Uy In a new skit, called "Donna Marla”, 

by Tom Barry. It is in three episode* and. 

according to Barry, has been routed for toiir 

oo the Keith and Ori'heum circuits. Mis* 
Rempel's supiiort include* Ben McQuarrIe, 

James Bellman, William I'orter and Fred Van 

Etfen. The skit is due to come to the Palace 

shortly. 
BERCHMAN WITH WEAF 

WILCOX IN NEW VEHICLE N'w York, Man h J2,— Henri Beri-hinan*« 
.®vnT honl'ine Dance orclii -ira wa» enraged to 

fi I In and liroadc.ist thru atalinn WE.\F when 

S. I,. R lhafel and his l•nt^•rtainl rs of the 

< apilol Th* at r. New York, went on tour and 
!• ft an o; cn radio dale on S .ndny night. Tlie 

tl.ou'arids win liok forward to "Ilozle'*” pro¬ 

gram every Sunday night were not d'snp(K>inted 

end Berclimnn, who is now an exclusive WE.\F 
artl-t, is receiving offers fr.rn all of the 

mechanical eomi anli-s, wh'ch want him to make 

records for tliem. Great things are expected 

of this comb nation iu the m ar future. 

AMERICA GETTING BEST 
PERFORMERS, SAYS STOLL 

I/.iidon. Mun U .’n (SiM-clal Cable to The Bill 

lioarrt).—At the annual meeting of shareholder* 

(.f the Coli-cum Theater, Butiirday, Sir Oswald 

.Stoll complained that America I* getting 

Britain's tiest performer*, this being msde l>os- 
elble thru the rale of exeliange. He aI»o said 

he regri-tled 11.at thi' Variety Artistes’ Federa¬ 

tion preventid I’.rltlsli managers obtaining Cen- 

VIRGINIANS AT MONTE CARLO 'fl ..an act* when the excliangc wn* f«- 
- vorable to Britain. Stoll highly eulogized 

New York. Mareh 2.'.—Aee Bridgode and Ills i.iwwellyn Jone*. who was made a director. 
Fourteen V rginlan* oi i ni'd Wednesday night 

at the M .nte Carlo cabaret and restaurant. 
v.Jrre the.T are appearing with the show from 

the Walton lioof, I’h'IadcIplila. Hyhllla Bow- 
hen and Walter prciton are augmenting Ihe 
stiow. 

Tlie California Ramtdirs. who rio*ed at the 

Monte Carlo, are ire:nrlng ‘t> oia-ti Khortly at 
the California RnniMcr-' Inn, on Pelham liar 
road, We-tehest«-r County. The new resort Is 

said to It* owned or controlled by the com¬ 
bination. 

MERRY MAKERS GO SOUTH 

WILLMANN IN CHICAGO 
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RUSH OF MUSICIANS TO N. Y. 
FOR CONVENTION CUTS WAGES 

Steady Influx of Orchestras From Nearby States 
Results in Prices Dropping From $10 to $20 Per 

Man Below Union Scale—Brokers Hard Hit 

NKW YoliK, Murcli •J4.—Tho steady influx of orchestras from nearby States 
continued to flood the New York market with musicians who are taking 
engaKemenls at jirlces ranging from JIO to $20 per week per man lower 

than the prevailing union wage scale. By far the supply is greater than the 
demand ant the general scramble and angling for the .summer Jobs in and 
around New York resorts is on. 

Most of the ineo.ning orchestras ar¬ 
rive expei'ting to clean up immediately, 
while otht rs a|»pear to tliink that the 
city will be a v« ritnble gold mine duo 
to the Democratic i-onventlon next 
.Tune. The result so far has been a 
66 2/3 per cent tlrop in business for 
some of the regular orchestra booking 
offices, with that tiiu<h less work for 
their men who have considerable open 
time on their hands. 

Conditions on the whole, however, 
are said to be not so had, but few if 
any windfalls w ill drop on local or out- 
c>f-town orchestras insofar as much 

HEARST GETS WITMARK’S 
BLACK AND WHITE SERIES 

New York, M*r<’h US.—Nogotiatlons have be»-B 
rrimpIetMl whereby Ilearst Music PublUhert, 

r.i-I., of Canada, now handle the Witmark 
Itlai'W and White Series, and become sole sell- 
liiir Hicent« and dHtrlbiitcrv ^>f the catalog in 
the ptimlnion. 

Tills step Is expected to eliminate many ob- 
atai'IcK that were jiresent in the past In po|in- 

lariz;iig the 'crles in Canada, and the Imme* 

dlate effect of the new arrangement makes It 
Isi««ible for Canadian dealers to purchase the 

Witmark songs at the same prices prevailing 

In the t’nlted States, with the added advantage 
money is conctTnt*d tor summer en- „f having no duty to pay. The elimination of 

red tape in importing the series in C.anada 

also is eap«’v-ted to n'sult in ten times as many 
sales as in the past. 

The Hearst organization is one of the best- 
eqnlpiied bvu«es of its kind in Canada and will 

handle the Witmark catalog as a proposition 
apart from Its regular entcriirlse, which also 
iuiltlishes popular music In this country. B. 

Keldinau A Company are sole selling agents for 

the Itiaek and White Perles of high-class bal¬ 

lads and A’lcu A Company act In a similar 
caiiaclfy In .Australia. 

LYMAN BAND FOR ASTOR 

g.igements at either seaside or city 

resorts. 
Out-of-town e-mbliiiit.oDs nliieb have Invaded 

the city are g-ttiug the cream of many en¬ 
gagements, it 's -a.il, tiecause most of them 

are of the roll* ge f.'iH- of men, young and •'f 

chan-cut api—n’-ancc. Tlu-y are the aftermath 

of the Jazz oreh,'lr:i eraze and comiietent mu¬ 

sicians for ail that. Their price for a Job 

Is fn>m f'!0 to .Sts', a we. k le r man. 
The .American IVit, riiUen of .Musician-, laa'al 

v<C*. has a wage s, ih- that eall- ft>r an average 

of $70 to f-o a week per man for similar Jobs. 
The out-ttf-town comlcnation- are nttt obi g'd 

to Jttin the N.-w York Imal until they hate 

la-en in the dry for six months or more and 

iirtil tla-n are supi«*'c«l to be governed by the 
lisal from their homi town. However, union 
men are also -uptsi—d to abide by the waze 

scale in the city where they a<oe)it an engage¬ 

ment. In view of the fact that two musicians’ 

factions are fighting each other hcr>—the .A. F'. 

cf L. and Mu« clans' Miiliial I’Mfectlve A-so- 

elation—many Irregularities arc said to b- 

winked at. 
Many of the com Inations now working in 

sitp|ier clubs and cal-ar-1- in New York, esio- 
ciall.v the better da-- re-orts that i:»ually dose 

New York. March 21.—.Abe Lyman and Hi* 

O-chestra, now appearing on the I’aclflc Coast, 

have been engaged to play during the summer 

SI asun at the Hotel .Astor Roof, this city. Th« 

contract Is said to contain an nnusually high 
salary agn-cment. 

SIX NEW PLAYS HEADED FOR 
CHICAGO 

(Conllniii d from p.ige "» 
.After a period if disn*e it will be shown In 

N- w York. James Rennie, of the cast, will go 
to Italy when the show doses, to Join his 
wife. Iti-rothy Olsh. flimeuse. “Kelly’s Vaca- 

lor the summer, will have to ki-ep open snother ,, j^e unsfriking cognomen of the sue- 
mouth ou aciDunt of the doming convention In 
June This. It is feared by many mm. w.ll 

I'rii-lude the po-«lbillty of their getting their 

r> giilar summer Job at the »ea-lde or mountain 

resi-rts, which J“l* may Iw graMied up by pick- 

up and other comliinMtions, 

•At the largir re-orl- it Is supposed that the 

well-known ordie,ira will stick by the mauage- 

ment, but the eabaret- that come under the 

••»hoc-sf ring"’ ilass wTiich have lie«n doing 

pisir bu» ness and are waiting for the con¬ 

vention month t<i luill ile ni thru—these may b 
out of liiek and lo-e their regular anisic, on 

tlH- other band, -ummer n-sorfs that do not 

opi n nntll the -• n-on Is well iind' r way will 

open earlier than n-iial. • 

TWO JERSEY MANAGERS IN 
COURT FOR SUNDAY SHOWS 

Krcehold. X. J., March 22.—The giving of 
lierfornianci s on Sundays has brought two 
vaudeville and picture theater owners Into court 

here to answer |ndictnieiit» cliurging them with 
maintaining disorderly lioti-c-. The owners are 

Harry Kriib-I. wU.i ha- 111- Mliintle Theater, 

.Atlantie Highland-, and I-aac loildiw-rg, who 

cls-rates the Itny .Avenue Theater. Highlands. 

I’a.th men |deadi-,| Iiot-giillly when arraigned 

iM-tori' Judge Riillf A" Ijwreine and were held 

In yrsNi bull I ach ix-ndiiig tri.il .April ’21). 
|■..arly In .laniiarv I’risieentor Sexton r«*celved 

eomplaints that the two t'leati-rs were giving 
Sunday -hows. He -eiit one of the eoiinty ile- 

teetlV4-a to Investigate. The dit.-etlve stopjH-d 

the show, ordereil the money liack to patr«»ns 

and closed the li»n-cs for the day, iirrt’stlng 

the jiroprli lors. 

LOPEZ TO REPEAT AT “HIPP." 

oessor to "The Best People’’ in the Wovals, 
opening Snnd.xy night, March 30. 

Sarah Truax, widely known here as a capable 

actress in local stocks of other days, and later 

In big road productions, U returning to the 

stage In the Fast and will act In “The Al.in 
AA'h.i .Ate the I’civomack’’. by AV. J. Turner. 

Sir Harry lAudcr’a engagement last week 

In the Hreat Northern drew the typical Lainbr 

crowd. .A patron who was once In the slei-.v 

bn-lnesa estimated that tlie Seotch comediaiT- 

proiluctlon waa worth $2!».70. .Another shownmn 
thonght It was .a waste of money a« people go 

to see .Sir Harry and not his prorluctlon. 

A new Negro revel, “In namvllle’*. Is Issvki.l 

for the Illinois Theater. March 3f>. New ■ 
sourees tell ns It has a CT'.OOO production and 

one hundred people. Whitney and Erlanger are 

pntting the show out. 

-All.-e nonlilin. dancer in “Innocent Kye-’’, 

in the .A|s>IIo, was bom and raised on the North 
Sh-ire. She Is tbe youngest daughter of John 

J. Ronidin, big road contractor, now building 

the new TamlamI Trail, from Miami to Fort 
Myers, FTa. Her family lives at 40."S> Sheridan 

Toail. Miss Roiildin studied hallet under .Alexis 

Kos'olT, Russian maestro, and then took np step 

dancing at the Ned Waybnrn School in New 

York. She won first jirlze at the annual buck 
dancing contest at (Treat Neck. L. I., last 

October against fifty other entrants, mo-t of 

them ezperiencrd dancers from Broadway shows 

A play called “Simon Called Peter’’ is seek¬ 
ing a Chicago location. It got a start In Wash¬ 

ington last month and caused a row In the 

capital. William A. Brady Is the owner 

Leonard Wood, Jr., son of the general, is a 

member of the firm that staged the rl®y.- 
The management of the .Apollo says a mnsi.-ul 

comedy called “Wlldflower’’, with Edith I>ny. 

long absent, is billed for a spring engagement 

In that theater. Esther Howard, also with the 
show, was popular here thru the long nin of 

the ’’Sweetheart Shop”. Others In the cast are 

(iiiy Robertson, Bobby Hleglns, Tyler Brooke. 

Jerome Daley. Bernard Gorey and Marjorie 
Bonner. 

The ITnncan girls, who are me-t "f the 

“Topsy and Eva” Show In the Selwyn. tried out 

a new Item this week, called “Jnanita”. in the 

regular show. Having stopped the performance 
so definitely, the item will he permanently In¬ 

terpolated on Monday and Tuesday night- of 
each week. The Duni-ans, who don't thlnl; of 
letting the Selwyn intake rvin as low as 

any week, can h.ave anything they want .as 

long as they want It. The house had booked a 
colored show, called “Runnln’ Wild”, for May 

1, but the Dnncann have paralyzed that b<M>ktng 
■ nd win fry and run thru the summer. 

The Chicago Women’a Aid bade a lot of 
actors to tea in Kimball Hall March 19. lyiiils 

.Mann spoke on the drama, and guests of h-onor 
Inclnded Margaret Dale, Cleo Mayfield, John 

Halllday, Charlea Richman. Cecil I>>8n and 
Taylor Holmes. 

Percy Waram. a Kentish Englishman. 1* back 
In Chicago again, this time a« the man who 
la cleared of murder every night In ’’Patchc-", 

In the Playhouse. He has plsy^d here wi*h 

r.urtcn CTiurchlll, in “.Adam and Eva”; with 

Jane Cowl, in "Lllae Time”; with William 

Faversham, in “Ixird and Lady .Algy”, and In 
“TYcasnre Island”. 

John Halliday. who pLiys the ride of ttie 

condemned msn In “.‘tilence”, in Cohan’s Grand, 
is an Englishman and has seen the seams of 
life as he went along. Milo Bennett, vet.-ran 

Chicago hooking agent, gave Mr. Halliday his 
first theatrical Job with the “Thimble” Com¬ 
pany. playing In Cale-burg, HI. That was some 

time ago. Mr. Halfday had been cliopplng 

wood up in Canada acd -aved np He later 
N'came a mining engineer, made a lot of money, 

hail a good time, failed to step from under 

when the bottom dpvpped out, returned to the 
st.xge and made mighty good. 

MUSICIANS WANT PAY 
FOR RAOraCERTS 

Chicago Federation Clamps Ban 

on Free Music—Asks $8 for 

Three-Hour Period 

( hi< ago, March 2.7.—Profc--ional ii;u->t-ians 
who are mcmle-rs of flic CIiIcii.m I'eib-ratloii of 

Miish-iiins will MO longer perform for radio 
fiia- unless they arc pahl f a- It. .At a meeting 

of the union Tharsda.v aftcrnoui In their hall, 

I”*" We-t Washington -*rei t. the h.iu was 
clumped down on free mu-lc. ITie federation 
has 1 merahersblp of O.flflO. 

I'ncler the dc<-Nion of the mu-lcians, owners 

of the Iiroadca-ting stations will be comr>cIIe<l 
to hire union orchestras and individual musi.-ian- 
for three-hour perbsls anil pay each pla.ver *S 
for the engagement, regardle-s of whether he 

plays thirty minutes or the full tliree-honr 
period. 

.Tames C. Pctrillo, president of the musicians, 

said the players now encaged at broadcasting 

stations receive free advcrtl-lng hut no pay. 
.At the meeting it was al-o decided to take 

some action at the .American F'cdcration of 
Musicians’ convention In Colorado Springs in 
May wbicli will compel hotels using on lic-tras 
for broadcasting pnriioscs to pay an extra Tin 

per cent of the wage- of tbe orchestra involved. 

This would affect several Chicago hotels In 
case such aetlon Is taken at the I'olorad-i ."Zprlngs 
convention. Tbe Drake, rongre-s and Edge- 

wafer Reach hotels and College Inn atid Gnyon's 
I’aradlse all give railio concert- from orelu -trns. 

Mr. Petrlllo claimed the union I- not opirtised 
to radio hut desires that all mnsli-lan- 1m* imid 

adniuately for their services. lie said that in 
order to prevent ch'aflng, the hroadea-ters must 
file ci'Utracts for players after .April 1 In the 
otlice of the musicians’ union. The salaries 
of the players engaged at broadcasting stations 

will be paid thru the union office. 

POLLOCK’S NARROW ESCAPE 

BUSINESS RECORDS 

.New York. Manh 21.—A'iuis'nt Lopez and 
His I'cnnsylvaiila Hotel (irchestra have been 

iMHiked for a return engagement at Keith’s 

tllppoilrome for ttie week of June 0, when the 
Democratic Convention will N- held In this city. 
Bert Levy, artist, another act Imoked for the 

house that week. Is expiTted to draw timely 
cartoons of the conventtoD and prominent per- 
aous attending It. 

NEW INCORPORATIONS 

Oelavware 
K' litui'ky Reel Show Oirp., AA'ilmington, make 

tllms, mvaiun picture*, FlSO.UtH). (Cori^ratinu 
.s.rvli*e Co.) 

reliant Film I’roducing Co., Wilmington, 
gimi.iNiO. (.American Guaranty and Trust Co.) 

New York 
Keith dc Vine, Manhattan, mu-ic publishing, 

tl.'.isHt; J, Keith, W. Levinson, A. La Vine. 
(.Attorney-, Kp-teln A .Axman.) 

/.Ink Ainu-iment t’orp., Br'iiz, motion pic¬ 
ture*, gUit.iski; H. Snehman. J. Rosi-nthal, E. 

Berger. (.Ailonvcy-. Siichman A Saniiicl«.) 

Mliidlin, Goldn-yi-r, Manhclm, Manhattan, the- 
Htrlcal proprietors. $10.<l0<>; I. H. Herk, 0. 

I'ranklyn. -A J. Ed«'r. (.Attorneys, House, 

Cro—man & A'orbati-.) 
Cayuga .Amn-cment CAv., Auburn, $.'0.0<i0: C. 

.A. I’lirker. (1. U King. L. E. Lippitt. (.Attorney, 

G. E. Treat.) 
Selco T-lctures, Manhattan, 100 shares com¬ 

mon stock, no par value; L. U. Bern-teln. H. 
Wi-an. H. P. Booth (.Attorneys, Rabenold Si 

Scribner. 

J. 11. Taylor Film Corp., Manhattan, mo¬ 

tion pletnres, $2tl.00(i; J. II. Taylor, M. Gor*t. 

(.Attorney, H- G. Koscb ) 

Brooklyn T’nlted Theater*. Brooklyn, motion 
pletnres, flO.fioO; A. and Q. and J. Zappa. (.At¬ 
torney, F. J. Molloy.) 

Xactoue Dry Tlaie Co., Manhattan, to make 
films; .A. J. and .1 M. Powers, E. Straus*. (At¬ 

torney«, Powers A Kaplan.) 

Illinois 
Y'n'ted Tlieatrli'al Engineering Corp., Chicago; 

finance, d<*al In theaters and oiierate -ame, 
$li>.is*i; H. J. Samuel, R. Prltlkin and .M. 

K>Tn|>el. (CoiTes;s)tidcnt, Morris Kempel.) 

Indiana 
Michigan City Beach Co.. Michigan City, to 

operate places of amn-cment. JlOv'.OO': G. J 

Bn Inlg, John A. Sweeney and 0. R. Hill. 

Ohio 
The Beehive .Anin-cment C»., Cleveland. 

GfHI; J. H. Smith, John Weber, H. C. Hinds, 

J. McDvmaid and R T. Heller. 

’Tlie Palaee Gardens .Amusement Co., Cleve- 
land, g.'sA.OOO; A. K. Gordon. Rolland Clonl. E. 
C. Elelsclimau. Lillian Lublgky and U. I’. Law¬ 
rence. 

Tennessee 
Rockwood .Amn-ement Co., Roane foiint.v. 

James S. Kitlks, R I). Eulks. Tom Ted- 

tier, W. N. Pulls and J. Raljih Tedder. 

Texas 
The Clt.T .Amusement Comi’any, San .Antonio, 

?-.iss»; A1 C. Jonas, D. Gottlieb and Ju Zal- 
uianzig. 

Luliiig Capital Amn-ement Comiamy. LtiPng. 
Ss.os); Ernest Wllaon, G. C. Jacobs and W. 
B. AValker. 

INCREASES 
The Saenger .Amu-ement Company, .New I'r- 

leans. La., ba* Increased its capital stoek from 

$:><0,000 to $2,300,000. 

New York, March 21.—John Pollock, g' lieial 
press representative for the K- ltli ('!r*'iilt. ha<l 
a narrow escape from injury and arre-t yester¬ 

day morning in a tlire.-iar auto cnili-ien In 
l’ali«ade Boulevard, F'ort Lee. N. .1. .Altho the 
three cars were wrecked none of the occupants 

was hurt, and when taken Into I'ustod.v by bx-al 

led ice were -nb-cquently relca-ed as no one 
made a (simplaipt. 

•Ai'oordlng to Pollock, who is a former Mayor 
of Leonla, N. J., and well acipmlnted with the 

nndesirahle things aoont bx-al jails, the esca)** 
from incarceration nnfil balled out is something 
to tM* thankful for m-ue than bodily Injury. As 

I’ollock relates the story he was driv'ng alnn» 

dtiwn the boulevard when he ran into a ptn- 
nbont which tarried no tail lights. In tlie 

runubout were a Brooklyn painter and decorator 
and his danghter. The right front wheel ot 

Pollot-k's car lock.-d with the left front of the 
rnnahout and M-jiaratcd It from the rest ,.r 

the tin, and al-o turned It completely around 
*0 that it faevd tbe other direction. 

AA’liile i‘ollo«-k’s car was diagonally across 
the i-iad a sedan came alone and erashed Into 
the two partly wrecked cars. The crash of 

glass, especially from the sedan, brought the 

nclghlmrs and Fort Lee police on the rnn. -All 

wi re taken to the iiollce station. 

Poll<K-k sahl that he was very much afraid 
of having to spend the re-t of tbe 

night in Jail and that if the other two men 

had learned what he bad learned of Jail* while 
Jlayor of Leonia they would Ju-t liegln to 
realize how Im’ky they were. ’'The jail at Fort 
Lee,” said the Keith press agent. ’‘Is tbe 
Worst In Northern New Jersey.” 

COMPOSERS’ ANNUAL FEED 

New York, Mar<-h 2t.—The ninth annual unit¬ 

ing and beef-t -ak d-nm-r of the .American So¬ 
ciety of lomiH.-trs, .Authors and I’lilili-ie-rs 

will be held .Mar.-h 27 at the Friars’ Club 

Monastery lli AA'<-St Forty-eighth str-ct. .Ap- 
prozlmately 2ft»l arc ex|M‘etcd to be i»ri--i-nt. The 

meeting for minilsTs wdl be lii*Ii| at 7 p.m.. 
and the dinner an h<Mir later. .Many Inii>ortaDt 
subjects will be dlscus-cd by the mcmls-rs 
iliir'ng till* meeting, with tlie radio situation 

exi*ei*cd to Is* a major ore 

PATRON SUED FOR FALL 

I.ivnibm. Alarch 22.—Tuiiothy I’layford, one of 
England's mo-t famous pantomiui..- cat Imiier- 

-onators. fib'd -nit this week for d.iraages 

against a spectator at one of bis iicrformauce* 
who, supposedly a bit in his Scotch and soda, 
tried to push him off a rope ladder while per¬ 
forming at a height of twenty-five f>-ef. The 
s;s ciiitor sat in one of tbe stage boxea and his 

intcrferen(*e. It is alleged, caused I'laytucd an 
injury to bis left knee. 



MARCH a, ItM 

This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Palace, New York 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, March 24) 

Hruoke Johns and Ann Pennineton, doubling 
fri m hi> ■•Follies", top a well-balanced, last 

morini; bill, which got Its start with Miss Llnd- 

'<a.v and (tultan, an uncommonly gifted equine 
•■Jultan does various mental feats, adds eolumns 

of figures and otherwise displays an nnusnal 
degree of horse sense without apparent cueing. 

Omsidering the early spot and an incoming 
audience, this turn did first-rate. 

Williams and Tayloi, nimble colored steppers, 
all but stopped the show in the deuce spot. The 
comedian of the duo, who works In cork, injects ] 

a lot of comedy In his stepping, while bis part- ■ 
ner shakes agile is'dal extremities in a varied 

routine of intricate steps. Two clever chaps ^ 

these, whose performance well merited the ap- 

plunsc. ] 

Jack ratten and Loretta Marks offer a de¬ 
lightful little fantasy In ten scenes, entitled * 
“nome. Sweet Home”. Several of the sets are 
gorgeously colorful. There Is an abundance of 

.sprightly dancing, a dash of piquant humor and 

some tuneful singing. The team was warmly 

received and scored one of the outstanding hits 
of the afternoon. ' 

Walter C. Kelly, doing bis familiar "Virginia 

Judge", drew laughs a-plenty. His whimsical [ 

monolog gave way to Blossom Seeley, assisted 

by Bennie Fields and Warner Fault, in a rou¬ 

tine of syncopated melodies, several of which 
contained lines of a rich indigo. This act packs 
a lot of pep of a Jazz order. It recorded a 
solid bit. 

The Wilton Sistera opeaed intermission with 
virtually the same routine as they offered before 
going abroad. Thla siaterly twain by some magic 

process retain their youth, for they don’t look 

a day older than they did five years ago when 

thia writer first witnessed their performance. 
The Bluet duet for the finish set them solid with 
the audience. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Barry in "The Scandals 
of Hensfoot Corners" have a diverting little 

rural skit, which affords both ample opportunity 

to display their particular brand of histrionic 
prowess. The characterizations are ail well 

drawn and. the dialog is chock fall of langbs. 

They are assisted by William Richards, who 
acquitted himself creditably in a small role. 

Ann Pennington and Brooke Johns, whose mir- 

rlage several months ago was made pnbllc for 
the first time in the morning papers today, sang 

and kicked their way thrn the next-to-closing 
spot to the accompaniment of hearty applause. 

The Fbur .\dlcnas closed In a novelty casting 

act. in which daring and skill are mingled. 

ED HATFEL. 

Palace, Chicago 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, March 2S) 

Bee-Ho Gray, tly •‘versatile cowNiy", started 
the show with a ten-minute act in full stage. 

The whip, knife and rope stunts are all well 
done. As a banjoist and a singer, I prefer the 

knives. There is a white horse, which is a 

beanty and well trained. One encore and two 

bows. 
Pan Stanley and .41 Bimes make a poor start 

with Stale repartee and jokes. The booze dance 

and the Indian dance are good. The boys are 
I clever dancers, bat their a. t is not well built. 

Nine minutes, in one; four l>ow8. 

••Fifty Miles From Broadway” was clever from 
start to finish. There was a novel opening in 
which huge slates acted in a peculiar fashion, 

leaving the audience ready for the opening of 

the village se'cne. A beautiful setting, good com¬ 

edy, snappy dancing and acting completed an 
act which the crowd evidently approved. Twen. 
ty-five minutes, full stage; six curtains. 

Wilkie Bard, known at “the brightest star of 
the London Mnsic Ilalls", quite English, a mas¬ 

ter of the art of makeup, was quite the best 

ol the bill. His ••scrub woman" and his “night 
watchman" wer« two characters which will not 

be forgotten. Thirty minutes, in one and fail 
stage; encore, three curtains and three liows. 

William Sully and Oenevieve Houghton are 
fairly satisfactory in a poor act. Miss Hough¬ 

ton has good personality and voice. With im¬ 
proved material they will make a better show¬ 

ing. Twenty minutes, in full stage; four bows. 

Nora Bay-'s, io her aecood week. Just as 

charming as ever, i*arried the bouse with her ss 
she always does. Kbe gave farewell to her many 

friends, as she is leaving soon for an Eoglisb 

tour. Thirty minntes, full atage; two eacorea, 

six curtains, two bows. 
Hawthorne and Cooke presented nineteen min¬ 

utes of nc>nsen»e which captured the audience 

f.t>m its absurdity as well as lU cleremeas. In 

one; four bows. 
John S. Blondy and Co. closed the bill with 

a good athletic act, in which "Busty", a pet 

dog, took a star part. Eight minntea. in full 

stage. ELUDE. 

Kew Turk, March 24.—Two newcomera to the 

«sst of “Top Hole" are John Daly Murphy aad 

Ann Milbnm. (be latter engaged to alng the 
orima donna role. 

COLUMBIA 

\ I I <1^ II I 1^ . The Andrieff Trio, Russian dancers, two m^a 
.A JLv and a woman, opened the new bill. The girl 

1 R. I X. ( V f TX>fT^1 ^ ir /lll\ introduced a clever Innovation In one dance 
n n r\ rVll. *“ costume. Act is fslr Muscovite material. Ten 

® NExnr 7*0 minutes, full stage; two bows. 
^ ' ■ ■ *-DeBell and Waters, man and wnnaa, have a 

“BATHING BEAUTIES” comedy presentation. The woman dances rather 
well. Thirteen mlnutea. In one and a half; two 

'Reviewed Monday Matinee, March 24) bowa. 
Lient. Ferdinand Thleton and Company have 

A "Columbia Burlesque” attraction. Musical numbers produced by Sammy an exhibition of expert shooting and trick 
Lee, Jack Mason and Frank Montgomery. Original music by Vlolinsky, George marksmanship. Skill is shown, with but few 

Meyer and Sam Lewis. Presented by Rube Bernstein week of March 24. other featorcs to enliven the act. Ten mtn- 

THE CAST—Jack Hunt, Clyde Bates, Charles Markert, Major Johnson, nt'^s, full stage; one bow. 

Bob Webb, Aaron Palmer, Alice Lawlor, Vinnie Phillips, Frankie La Tlrack, Joe D’Ller entertains with concertina and 

CHORUS—Anna Trottman, Kate Morrissey, Dixie Stahl, Helen D lion, monolog, alao with a girl assistant in an upper 
Marie Dreves, Bobby Stewart, Tillie Hart, Bobby Doyle, Margaret Solomon, t.o*. who sirgs The comedy lacks si'ceg. 

Buddy Seymour, Anna Messier, Shirleen Doyle, Anna Joyce, Babe Mitchell, but the giri helps considerably. Fourteen mia- 
Grace Rivers, Helen Morrison, Dorris BresUn, Naomi Mack. utes. io one; three bows ami the gin land.'* aa 

encore. 

Review Zeck and Randolph, man and woman, have 

a comedy act in which a 1 fe-«tze dummy flgaret. 
Part One—Scene one was a fancy Interior for Charles Markert, a classy xhe principals work hard to exploit the ma- 

straight; Alice Lawlor, a slender, symmetrical, auburn-haired, magnetic- terial, tome of which u fairly good. Fiftesa 

eyed, ever-smiling ingenue; Vinnie Phillips, a brown-haired modelesque minntes. three-quarters stage to "ooe”; oae 
ingenue of personality, and Frankie La Brack, an attractive bobbed brunet how. 

soubret, in song, who gave way to an ensemble of personally talented and The last three acts took a certain drag a«t 

able choristers, with several of them stepping out front with Individual lines of the hill. "Musictand", with seres guta. 

of the lyric that they handled exceptionally well. Ingenue Phillips then fol- ^ivea xomptblng worth while. All are ensemble 

lowed with a sweetly modulated song and high-kicking dance that was the instrumentalists, and three ting with pleasing 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Baviewed Sunday Matinea, March U) 

COLUMBIA THEATfVJ: 
_NEW YORK._ 

“BATHING BEAUTIES” 

'Reviewed Monday Matinee, March 24) 

three-quarters stage to "ooe”; 

The last three arts took a certain drag oat 

personification of gracefulness for encores. All have snap and vivacity. Fonrtaen 
The comics then appeared in the persons of Jack Hunt, a thin, and Clyde minutes, full stage; two bows. 

Bates, a fat tramp, in near-neat attire and light facial makeup, followed by Jack Joyce, one-legged dancer par exceneace. 
Major Johnson, a dw^arf chauffeur, in grotesque attire. Comics Hunt and with songs and moaoiof of less merit, tripie-d 
Bates singing parodies were well applauded. Ingenue Lawlor in soubret thru ncitly and closed with the aid of ooe of 

costume was the personification of cuteness and refinement in her vocalism, the nsberettes in a dance. The act waa mneh 

which Is far above par, and. bringing on the choristers, gave them ample liked. Twelve minutes, in one; two bowa. 

opportunity to put over individual lines of her lyric, after which she went Rosinl has a spimdld offering m magic, with 
into a dance that was exceptionally gracefuL Straight Markert. Comics Hunt and capshie assistants and striking settings. Boms 

Bates, and Palmer and Webb, a colored team, supplemented by Major Johnson of his material has been seen before, hot maybe 

In grotesque feminine attire, made up a singing sextet that harmonized well, «wt enjoyed as well. It it a standard offcriag. 

after which they put over some old-time hokum that kept the audience laugh- Execution, routine and movement all fine. Twelve 
Ing and applauding their funny sayings and doings. Soubret La Brack, lead- minutes, full stage; two bows, 

ing the choristers in a Lady Billy number, caught the fancy of the audience FRED ROLLMAM. 
for repeated encores. Ingenue Phillips proved her burlesquing ability in a .r . 
frisking bit with Comics Hunt and Bates and Straight Markert, who made Lcith's, GincilUlSlti 
the comics stand on their heads for additional laughter and applause. In- w ^ 
genue Phillips then put over a strutting number with admirable effect. Monday Maanao. March t4) 

Scene two was a silk drape for Straight Markert and Soubret La Brack . 
In a singing and dancing specialty that was well encored. rKr'iL favorably 

Scene three was a hotel corridor for Ingenue Phillips as the wife enter- v--., AMn"* rlsT** 
taining her sweetheart. Comic Pates, and, being caught by her sudden-re- _ . * ’ ^ .v 
turning husband. Straight Markert, for more laughter and applause. ... . 

Scene four was a silk drape for Ingenue Lawlor in a hula costume and 
a selection of diversified songs that not only stopped the show cold, but held , llttIe^or ita weevss*. and 

Scene five was the Interior of a bedroom, with Soubret La Brack as the In **j*u£«l!i^"niiie^Bdiar*chiM 
wife entertaining callers and putting them under the bed to escape her In- them. Sevent^n miautea! Ifnil stage 
coming husband, and again the audience went into raptures of laughter and apeciai drop- bows * 

applause at the antics of Comics Hunt and Bates and Straights Markert and ^jn,5 Beatty in a comedy <oag act took 

Simmons. ^ .r, , j -r,- , * **1 ^ » ***• place of .\Ilc* Morley, sehednled to api»ear 
Scene six xvas a silk drape for Palmer and ^ ebb In neat attire to put over «,rrti 

FRED ROLLMAM. 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Beyiswod Monday Katinoo, March t4) 

An excellent proersm that comparea fayorably 
with the b«'st of (he current season, 

rathe Newt, Aesop Fable. 

Fred and .tnna Henning opened the yand"- 

a singing specialty that merited the encores given tlicm. highly entertalnlnit special songs. 
Scene seven was an elaborate, colorful electric-lighted set of splendor for minutes in one; bows 

Soubret La Brack leading a number, and following with a buck and wing Amac. magician, presented a three-card 11- 

dance that was nifty. Comic D .tes came into his owu in this scene with his lutlon with the assistance of Velma dtsanpear- 

famous bar-rag-bootleg-mixing bit for Ingenue Phillips and Soubret La Brack ing udy. A brief magic act. mya’tlfying and 

and the razzing of Comic Hunt. Ingenue Phillips put over another strutting entcrtaininr- Eiercn minntes.’ fnU sUge. sne- 
number. Palmer and Webb a singing and dancing contest, and Soubret La rial apparatns; bosra. 

Brack a toy soldier number that led up to the finale. ghaw and Lee. bOled aa •'Nntnre’a Gifts'’, ap- 
Part Two—Scene one was another elaborate electric-lighted banquet set peared in a comic song and dance act. The’two 

with a semi-circular table, with eight of the choristers seated, while eight in gentlemen are yery funny and the droll cos- 

front put over a number minus a leader. This was followed by the appearance of tumes of the pair are an entertainment in th-m- 

the comics in over-fitting evening dress attire for a razzing of the enter- selvea. Fourteen miuuts in one; bowa. 

tainers, with Ingenue Phillips leading with eight Eton-suited girls on stage, a jaaa orcheotra of nnn«ual excellenee la 

while eight others appeared dancing on a miniature stage overlooking the that of Harry Stoddard and It has no diffleuliy 

banquet table. Vinnie’s strutting finish was a classic in gracefulness. Soubret winning approyal. Special aitmtioa must bs 

La Brack followed with a song In which her vocalism was far better than called to ‘•The streets of New York", aa eo- 
In her earlier numbers and finished with a nifty hard-shoe dance. Ingenue tertalntng novelty in which the rariouk sec- 

Lawlor then came on for a comedy 'bit ■with the comics and pulled a big tlona of New York are ingenUHisiy eharaeter- 

laugh with her place of vaccination. Palmer then put over a single dance, ixed by meana of appropriate music and eos- 

Soubret La Brack put over a selection of songs while accompanying herself tumea. Twenty-ti^o mlnutrs, full stage, tp.- 

with a baby banjo, with lyrics a la Jewish. Ingenue Lawlor, in a shadow cial drop; bows aad encores, 

gown, w.as'an optical feast with her ever-smiling face and symmetrical Charlea Uarriaon. SyUla Dakin and Billy 

form, and Ingenue Phillips, on the miniature stage In poses, displayed her Hogue, lo "The Three of Cs”, noteiiy akiub- 

modelesque form delightfully. '‘cell'nt entertainment. The trloe Iml- 

Scene two was a tropical Island drop for Straight Markert and Pomlc 'ailon of a country band U well dune and fun- 

Hunt In a talking specialty on radio that led up to a comedy singing finish “J- Eighteen minutes, in two, to cue. special 

that was fast and funny with Hunt's stuttering. drapes; bowa. 
Scene three was a realistic bathing beach set, with boardwalk electric- Dooley and Martha Mortua la a rumedy 

lighted and bathing houses on either side of the stage, with Major Johnson, 
the dwarf uniformed cop, chasing the bathers and Straight Markert staging hsbira of Pami>ut Fam- 
the booze bit for single men. In which Comic Hunt shoots his wife, Ingenuo ““f *" ’'*'•* "s* «i*em 
Phillips, so that aa a single man he can get hla booze. Mil ’’y ‘*/***"‘* •“,‘“*‘***, 

The Bathing Beauty Revue showed the bathers disrobing thru the * , 
transparent bathing house doors, after which they came on stage for a finsh If, uf .a", r^hf! 

of form, in which Ingenue Lawlor stood out distinctively a.lmirablo. All of ^ thle 
the girls made her step some to boat them for they are of the youthful, and’I’auilne’I’ricv .^d.-d’the bOI 
slender, symmetrleal-formed type. All of them appeared In tights thruout xw« very aglia 
the entire show and the only one to appear In bare legs was Ingenue Lawlor. ,t ,b,, thing. Eight mlnutea, 
who Is one of the exceptional few who can do It and get away with It In a ,t^,. applause. GAEL o. OOELE. 
really admiraWe manner. 

Comment—The scenery, lighting effects and costuming equal to any, CHAMP DIVER GOING EAST 
and the costumes far more chic than most of the shows have. The music ’ 
and lyrics are away from the pop. numbers usually heard In other shows 
and the vocalists handled them well. Taking the show in Its entirety, it is Srw York. March 22.—The anival «»f El«le 
a typical old-fashioned burlesque show, with numerous blt.s and numbers nanurmau. undefeated worid'a rhampieo fancy 

that are handled In a clean and clever manner bruotit the entire i>erform- tDrer, who baa been in Caliromia since the 
ance. Seldom does a Monday matinee audience give the continuous laughter ••'iJ October last, la anticipated about 

and applause to bit* that It gave to this show this afternoon. 'he bXh of April. Mias Uamieman realde* In 
ALFRED NELSON (NEL8E). nmoklyii. N. T. 

GAEL O. OOELE. 

CHAMP. DIVER GOING EAST 

New York, March 22.—The anival of EI«le 

tho lOtb of April. 
Brooklyii. N. T. 

Mias Uamieman realdee In 



Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Bariewed Bonday ET«nlng, March S3) 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Barlewed ICondaj Matiaaa, March 84) 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Bariewed Monday Matinee, March 24) 

Lafayette, New York 
(Beviewed Sunday Concert, March 23) 

Irmn Kranhlln and Kilty Doner abarc head- Contrary to the announceincnt made laat The appearance here In too clone inccesaion x},^ vaudeville bill that played the honae for 

line and applauae bonora thla week over a till week there wa* no broadeaxtlng from the atage of Jaza orcheefras and dance revue'*—with all the week occupied the stage on Sunday in place 
helow the average standard of the Orpheora of the Stale Theater by Station WHN today, duo reapect to the merits of the majority—has of the nsual concert. The holding over was In 

Dezso Better opened the variety doings with nor was any explanation of Its absence made b<'come a monotony talked about in the barber responae to the phenomenal business attracted 

a lot of pantomimic hokum, poaing and flopping to the audience. shops and other public places. Repetition is during the week. 

around. The only really worthwhile and clever Musical .Wallor, xylophone artl-tea, *>'* P*” unsophisticated Marne Smith and her Jnzz hounds, clo-ln? the 

bit waa the wrestling aiena In front of which the vaudeville program with timely ae- *■'***• half, were the featured act. .Marne has 

Better wrestled with hlms.lf. Ten mlnutea, prominent among which waa an Orlen- 
'tpeclala in three, one and two; two bows. dance of their own composition. 

Tonv Hunting and Corinne Franclt stylo their _ .... „ . _ . 
burlewBie on a photograph studio. ••The Photo 0“ 

craflcr”. The com.dy talk between the two *"'* *“•> * 
I. fair Isugh geittng material. Mim Krancis P"“'»* her she proceeded to 

I'tlona, prominent among which was an Orlen- ?«lhla, who a flash upon the acreen tells ns Is improved in showmanship considerably. She 
1 dance of their own composition. Titian Diana”, shows a shapely form offered four numbers, two of them novelties 

and firmness In poses against a acreen upon The closing song, done In character, called 
On t^lr heels eame nazel Crosby, of the ,, fl„bed various colored iwrtrait ••pon t Mess With Me”, waa great, bot in 

rong lyric sopra^ vclce, and with a male ,fudles. Nine mlnntes, full stage; two curtains, justice to herself Miss Smith should place this 
anist aci^pnnylng her she proceeded to p^j, render popular numb, rs number earlier in the act and finish with a 

makes aev. ral strlklog costume changes while ^ In the audience with her numbers. , natural "wop” dialect in a talk dressy effect. Another number in which she 

helng photographed. For a flnlsh the struma ® “ *'t..* v “““ber. Their voices harmonize well. Ten characterized an old woman also went big 
a banjo while Hunting executes a snippy spe- ^ num r. If \oo CouM .are , minutes. In one; two bows. Il. r band continues up to its known standard. 

and alto does an Imitation of Galli-Curci rar- 
a banjo while Hunting executes a snippy spe¬ 
cialty dance. Fourteen minutes, special, la 

one; three bows. 

Inutes, In one; two hows. Il.'r band continues up to its known standard. 
Keno. Keyea and Melrose, three men, do less and with the very pretty draped setting both 

>; three bows. oper* An encore affords the mlnntes than this wr ter eye and cat are plea-od from the opening of 

•The Show Off", penned by Gorge Kelly, w, w *^ r "Inging xheir offering Includes dancing the act. Of Miss Smith's numbers only one 
ived to be a clever one-act comedy playlet Buddv . which gets her over for a One acrobatic stunt, and they cause a f.-w vias a blues, and, be It said to her credit, she proved to be a clever one-act comedy playlet 

with many comedy llnsa and sitiiatlona. Fred 

Sumner was exeeplionally goo<l in tbe titular 

snickers for a piece of business before their thereby recognizes the trend of the times, and 

Sumner waa exeeplionally goo.1 in tbe titular .tmoros and Janet. In "Mon Chapeau". Amo- closing aerobatic number, wbleh la a ••cleanup”, at the same 'im* proves that she la In better 

rola, wbHa the other parts were very well acted roa doing the par* of a Frenchman and Miss In one; two bows voice with the higher type of songs, 
by Margaret O'Neill, Bcrtlne Boblntoo and Janet the part of an American girl are beaucoup Haynes and Beck hare an entertaining com- Joe Sheftell s Bevuc, heavily bill d. closed 
Corinne Cantwell. Twenty six minutes, in four; *!>''>'• *helr offering of tomfoolery and bur- edy skit which reached the funnyhone of many, the show. Besides Joe there were Uinto Cata. 
Are curtalna. lesque. Amerot is a fellow of truncated height Olivette Haynes, in eccentric costume. Is a an unusually clear-voiced contralto; Lilian Good- 

Topics of the Day were run in at this June- Janet • girl of a giddy height, at clever comedienne of the tough type and ncr, a blues singer; Booby Lee. Snow Fisher 
ture, evidently to break a stage wait. striking a comic contrast. Ajnoros does knowg all the tricks of tbe trade, her various and Bob Williams, a comic who Is different 

Kitty Doner la unquestionably America's great- •>>» b'** draws tbe bulk of the mannerisms flndlDg ready response. A good from ail the other Negro comedians In his style 
est male impersonator—in fact, ws contend that Ja“Khter by his concertina comedy and clown- singing voice Is one of Fred Beck’s assets and of work. Bob, however, overdoes hla work a 
she makes a snappier and niftier ynnlhfnl male Ibg while dressed in low comedian attire. agility in feeding bis partner la another. Ten bit in that he hat a lot of good, new material, 

than she do»>a a female. She's atone thla "Wanka” (tbe Village Vagabond), a Russian minutes; three bows. yet hesitates to drop bis familiar gaga. This 

year—sans brother and sister—and her new act M®e. Nowltsky and Willy Burke and Durkin appeared for nineteen min- runs him a bit too long. The prlncipali are 

is entlllsd ''Twenty Minutes In Baris”. With ('-"nj** supported by a company of five, fared utea with vocalism and comedy patter. Humor backed by eight nice-looking choristers, but 

vim. sprlghtllness tuid «und. rfiil stags presence ** stepping was a Is of no value unless coupled with another the act is no improvement on Jo*''s former of- 
sbe sang, talked and danced to tbe accompani- mediocre and below the average. Mme. quality—brevity—and this should guide the ferings. Ida Brown Is mlsssd, and the Indl- 
ment and Introductions of Eddie Fitigi-rild for N'»«'ltsky look the best hand on hsr aps- courie of this team. The man sings "bines” vldnal talent of the cast is not as thoroly 
alBioet h.ilf an hour, during which time she did c alll' a. particularly on the closing number. In Negro melody, and for a duet the woman welded into a comprehensive whole as Is pos- 
a Broadway swell, a Fr* nch b.-au brummel. a ensemble dancea for tbe moat part are wears a striking gown (not dress, as she re- sible. However, tbe act got laughs aplenty. 
Scotchman In kilts, a Bowery maid and an tambourlnea In ths set- fern to It) of Harding blue, embroidered with took encores and retired to bows. Settings, 

bonest-to-goodnrss Ameiiran lady. Pretty let- ’’'’S. which, typically Biisslan, Is a village tilver beads. In one; three bows, encore. costumes and talent If better staged mark It 

tiog. Id two; encore, speech aud bowa. scone In front of an Inn. One of these It a Margaret Carmody and Company present a as a real big-time act. 

James Wa'tti and’ an unbilled male p.irtner *•'"'•>''8 dance with awards by the supporting dance revno that coaformt to the regular pat- Wanda, trained seal, the opening act, is a 

offered what they captiontd ”A Treat In Trav- f^tniany, who art clothed In colorful raiment, tern. Bach of the At# girls proved her ability corking good novelty. 

• sty". It It travestv In the nib degree, with Morrissey, with hla three heart, and as an exponent of Terptlchore and worked with Copeland and Payton, t|>otted second, and 

a lot of poor foollshnesa and tommyrot thrown J"’'" the Utter a popular radio a desire to please. Foarteen mlnntes; thr.e deserving a later appearanc*', even on this strong 

in. Nineteen mlantea, la one and four, to mesk ettb fUlner. utilized twenty-nine minutes to do cortaint; full atage. bill, were two formally dressed colored men who 

role, while tbe other parts were very well acted roa doing the par* of a Frenehman and Miss In one; two bows 
by Margaret O'NelU, Bertlne Boblntoo and Janet tbe part of an American girl are beaucoup Haynes and Beck have an entertaining enm- 

■ pplause. 

Minus her wardrobe and hangings, which had 

a little talking, sing a song, play a coaple Orchestral mnsle, songs, comedy and dancing have excellent singing voices that harmonize: 

llano sclectluaa and have tbe three bears dance, comprise tbe offering of Ernlo Golden and bis could dance and bad remarkable stage pres- 

fsllrd to arrive in time for Ihia 'show Irene *>'‘*^'* which are three men with bear head- ten-pleco orchestra, and at no time la there ence. Two bows and at many encores. 

Franklin aeverthrless stepped la and mopped up. "nally get oa the stage do tome too much of one thing. Golden, aa pianist. Jimmy Duffy, a monologist with plenty of 

She ranka high among Araerlca't foremost co- V*"*^'* stepping, but It was long before they has a tendency to ahow that be is czar of the laugh-making material, was nezt. Girlie and 

medltanet. and It's always a treat to hear her 
tbs ebaace, Morrissey and Fisher fooling proceedinga. He has a collection of young her dandles, a Phil Taylor act repeating a 

again. Her character type songs ar* over good ■f'‘'t''d and atalllng at the piano for two-thirds Men of eUsilcal appearance and ability. The routine that is familiar in the bouse. Introduced 
and todsT In hsr nsiva wav aha save ••iioofiii more of the twenty-nIne minutes. It ap* lighting effteta ara flne. Tweaty-two minutes, a new girl as star of tlie act. The boys seem and todsy. In her naive way. she gave "Booful .weu.y-u.us ..nuic 

Lady” "I Want To Go Bark" "The Gash •• were reluctant to pleato tho 8uU stage; tbrea curtains. JIMMIE Z-OVO. 

Girl", "Mra. Gasby” and "You’re Himply Pass- tolk*. All that Morrissey did waa atng w 

ing Thru” for three encores. Her old favorltea, "Marching Thru GeorgU’’ g, MOSS RegCnt, N. 1 . 

"I're Lost My Dog”. "Help. II.Ip. Help”, and !>'•>•« 

"Red Head". After her 'three encores to tbe *»” '“‘I®”** »“«'• •» I'*! 
vociferous applause, she Anally begged off. Jerry the piano, doing btta 

Jamatin acojmp.nied at tbe piano. Thirty- *»»»* 

to be tbe same as before. It's a nice flaah 

act and went well. J. A. JACKfiOM. 

GIRL '-PSYCHIC” HELD 
GUILTY OF FORTUNE TELLING 

sevoa mlnutea, la three, 

fl'gncr Friscoe Is tbe zyiophoolst sorreme and 
makes much out of bis la-trument and bammera. •'» Watersoa. 

resMly it Interspersed with the aid of several * *“/<•«• ’»•* Morrissey 
... •■•a* d*\fmvKA** XTa# m Kmnel lia mtvait.. 

atlona. while all that Fisher did was play Tbnraday ETenlag. March 10) GUILTY OF FORTUNE TELLING 

nd with the key. of the pl.no doing bit. , March"^When Eugenie Dea- 
■mgi and sort of ad llblag. Fisher, how- . ——»>ncn cugeaie Den- 

ever, raeeivcd somo semblsneo of a band even ?. posing act and exhibition ^ nis, 18 years old. arrived here from Atchlaon. 

;hat llttl. bo did. TO cap tb. dlMppolnt 1'?." * DBual capacity boose. psychic marvel. Magistrate Rlttenberg, alt- 

plaats In tbe amllenre, who help to put the act **“• ‘Maybe • ****“** *“ **"* *“***" style of tinging. They make an txcellcat ap- 

In tba second .pot DUa and Clark, In Washington Uelght. Conrt this 
••Harmonology”, pleased thmoot with their 

over to a big hand. Twenty mlnntes. special, in 
two; encore and bows. 

Tho Arleyo—Willy, Fernandes, ChaHey and 

ence atlrred npon the flnish of tba offering. w_„ v.— - ■ - -.. -.■' -- — 
The Five lielandt, four men and woman aero- ^ dealing with that ancient pastime. 

decided the girl was guilty of violating the 

batic tarn, closed tbe show. Their specialty 
Mas Fielda and Anna F:nk. the former doing 

be llttl. f.lIow-lD nautical m-itlng aad co,h «* hsod-to-hand .tn«^ tumbling. Glancing and ^ 

He subsequently held Eugenie and her mother 
for aentem-e next week. 

Eugenie's tiff with the police came as the tumes. are Juat about ne pin, ultra la perch s'lled acrobat 1^ Tho yoaage.t of the quintet. Eugenie s tiff with the police came as the 

balaactng. The work of the two m«. in thi. ea route with gag. both old and new. At tlm.'s X \ T"" 
is marvelous. Then, too, tbelr head-and- ®* ** * supplo little fallow and seemed to bo slipping a little, but on the 

band balaactag la aoteworlby. Awed them all, 
and. tho It waa late, ereryoae ata.ved for tbelr 

flalah. Bight mlnatea, apcclal, la two; four 

curUlaa. E. 9. JOEBLUfO. 

makes tbo offartag a flrst-rata one. 

BOT CBABTZEB. 

tbe, aeemed to bo slipping a little, but oa the ^ 

wbol. got away with it very well. Mis. Fink 
to lo bt commended for her energetic atyle and ‘t 

II I , ._. I several days after the mother s "seance ’ the 

Altbe one act ahy—the turn of Herbert Dyer 
and Company having failed to appear—tbe cur- 

flnlah. Bight mlnatea. apcclaL la two: four - alm«aii.hlii. momer s seance rne 

curUlna. F. 9. JOEBUMQ. Httry Maatayer and Frederick Burton pre.ent “adn't gone 
hi. -Jltga” dammy. Bipou li a pollabed ve*. tbemautoet to a one-act playlet entitled ' Moon- rittsbnrg. 
triloqulit aad geti away frons the customary b, Arthur Hopkins. Tho two legitimate fortune telling law carries with It 

Grand O. H.. St. Louis having a standing and walking dummy handled an interesting sketch nicely and * ot six months' Imprisonment or a 
’ Instead ef bolding It on his knee. Hia material scored better than the average run of such Carrington, of 

(Earlawod Sunday Mattoao. March 18) js good and he sings several duets with "Jlggs” gets. For further review see "New Turns”. **** American Psychic Instltnte and Lahoratoiy, 

—In excellent style. Eleven mlnntes. special In oU rcji*ble hoke handlers who never sponsored her venture here, and Harry 

Altbe one act shy—the turn of Herbert Dyer “"•• Herbert Williams and Hilda Wolfus. nondlnl. the magician, we-.* In conrt when the 
and Company having failed lo appear—the cur- l*»PPlto Oranadii’ Company, four pretty, tall breezed acroee as per schedule with their M*8'*trate han.Ud down bis Judgment, but only 

nut llueup U tbe best and most entertaining I*'”'' whom dance while •'Soup to Nnts" comedy. A bit we haven't spectators. 
seoa at this house for miny weeks. fourth la a good violinist. They specialize seen before is the mock hanging of the mu- -j* 

Pictures opened. *" • “f graceful Spanish dsneet In which ,',-*1 director with the aid of a rolling gallows, laughi thruout his pj-rformance. He has not 

Hal and Hazel langtna had a tough spat when •'**''* G™“*das excelled. Appropriate co-tumrs which lifts him out of the pit, with black been seen around here of late, but proved as 
they were compelled lo opea the frolle. Tbelr Pfotty settings. In one, four and full stage hood over bis head; all done in realistic fasbliO. funny as ever. Toward the close of the act 
comedy crlsa-cmaa rhatrer le of fair eallber. nugment matters materially. Thirteen minutes; He continues to sing, however, and the audi- the song-pingging stuff is overdone and takes 

while tbelr diietllng of "When tbe Leaves Come f®”*' ence It assured that the director is not dead the edge off of an otherwise clever offering. 
Tumbling Down” bmoglit them a good band. Mlnatrel Memories la a craeker-jark vaude- Murez-l«alle and Company closed the show Lou Lockett sn*! Peggy Page, assisted by an 

Tba weak Onisb, however, ahould be strength- '’H'® offering In which seven burnt cork come- in a variety dance offering that included their unbilled girl pianist, offered a new song and 
enad. Ten mlnatea. sp«’ctal In one; two bows. Aiana. each possessing ono or more Individual version of the apache death dance. For d.mce act that has ail the ear marks of de- 

Fred C. Hagsn and C*>0'pany, following a novel •ofompllsbments. present clever bits of min- further review see "New Turns”. . veloplng Into a big time turn, but the tinging 

opening In a special drop In one, presented their A trio tf songsters rendered "M'.d g. MTTB. should not be overdone. Lo* kett's acrobatic 
vther review see New Turns”. . veloplng into a big time turn, but the tinging 

opening In a special drop In one, presented their A trio tf songsters rendered "Mid g. MTTB. should not be overdone. Lo* keft's acrobatic 

enmady sketch In which a raother-ln-law Inter- o'lht Roae” and "ftear Old Girl”. The min- dance si)erlalty of c*>iirse Is the high spot of 

feree la a young couple's married life. The strel gaga were all gix>d for laughs and the two ^lOSS* RrOsldWsilV same as he has done 
eternal wrangling and Ilnal driving away of the eceentric daocera exhibited a<'me nifty atepa In ' on Broadway before and lately In the musical 
fT*iuhlrsome "lu-law” Is gn>Hl for fonrfeen min- ibrlr tingle and double dance nuroln-rs. The en 1 OTK show. "Adrienne”, It will bi* further reviewed 

ufes of rontiniiuiis hilarity. Three curtains. I'f® ensemble Joln<'d In the closing number. (Beviewed Monday Matinee March 24) under "New Turns". 
The Badio Trio, three males, harmonized to "1-®*T Moon". George Primrose's old favorite. _ Clayton and Edwards breezed slong as per 

gfsid effect "Mama I-ove« Papa”, "In the Eve- krhieh proved a fitting climax to a stellar act. More acta of hig-time eallber here this wei'k schedule with their well-known, high-brown and 
ning Ibiwn in Dixieland", "Take Tlioar IJ|>a Twenty-oo** minutes, specials in one and three; than there has been In some time. Irma aud black face singing, musical dance and comedy 

Away” and “When It's Night Time to Italy” fhn'o bowa. Connors provided a pleasing wire act that moved *hat always seems to find a welcome spot In the 
to a good hand. "Mr. Radioman" waa soloed I-ln* Coo Company, five Orientals, who have a along nicely. The brunt of the work Is borne good graces of lo*.al audiences. The ballad 

by one of the insmbers, and another offered a diversified routine which Includes magic. Are- by the girl whose stuff Is np to tbe minute, sung by Edwards, however, seems to alow tbe 

B. S. Moss’ Broadway, 
New York 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, March 24) 

whistling apaclalty. Ten aHnatat. In one; two ®a**ug, platespinning, twirling pronged sticks, done with the aid of a parasol. a*t up a little more than is g*od for It. 
bowa. leaps thru kalferacks. Joggling, and banging gg,] djfg. gyw singing dno. scored as The Blos-om Heath Entertainers, a peppy and 

Catherine fltoelair and Company, the latter be- •'"1 spinning b, pigtails. Fifteen mlnotes, spo- gsual due to tbelr gi^xl voices and attractive competent jazz orchestra, closed the show with 

ing t»* malet who do most of tbe work, pro- **•* *" **>’* •toge* two eurtalns. manner of presenting the offering, which In- a routine about the average in novelty and 
-ent some elaasy tnmbllng, cotchtng. tooslnf *"• ®' JOERLINO. eludet several changes of eostnme for tbe girl, intimate material that went over strong, 
and holanelng and eprlngboard work. Five min- — .. who is not hard to gaze uiion and of a comedy Ross and Edwards, and Yorke and Adain* 

manner of presenting the offering, which In- a routine about the average in novelty and 
eludet several changes of eostnme for tbe girl, intimate material that went over strong. 

ul*s. full Slag).; f„„r curtains A glance at *be H.Wei Directory (n this Issiit 

-Alf lll|sin In police nnifurm entertolaod with may save rtinsklerable time and inconvenience 

" who is not hard to gaze uiion and of a comedy 

A glance at *be Ibitei Directory (n this Issue tarn of mind. 

ly save rtinsklerable time and inconvenience. Oscar lAiralne, comic viollniat, gathered the 

Ross and Edwardf, and Yorke and Adain* 
Company not caught at this 

a. A. avxa«m. 
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itifr -ioM out practically iM-fore tlic first iicrform- Tfie Cava-TIKord Hbow closes Its bouse season 
uiiijC. even tho this Ik the sei-ohj kcsmiu KsQxas a^ ItruiiirlKlit, ttk.. t««la}’, prei>aratury for the 
t'iiv hSH seen him in ••ItomlMi". spajun aoi] sumiiier teut sesaun. 

'1 he Mi'Hourl, the other ShulsTt house, close* The .Nat aud Verha ('ros* Company finishes 
Its dmtrs for the season tonicht with • The Cat Its theater season at Miami, t)k., today and ivlli 
and the Canary". I.ack of cnouKh hlBb-elas* head for this city. 
traveliiiK shoos is the reason Bl'cn fur the .N'orih Itros.' Nto«'k Company la scheduled to 
early adjournment. close for the Reason at the Critn-esa Theater 

_. ^ _. . W.chlia. Kan., March 2!i. The Maryaret Unie 
The Kansas City Theater company oih us in tat.. «toi-k immediately there- 

The Kansas City Theater presented It' twelfth "* 's' 
play of the season at the Ivanlio.' Masoiiic Tern- Harry North will .iim’U the season lor bis 
pie. Maict la. 14 and I-'., the vehicle iMcns '•"mpany .\prll i’l at the Sun Theater, 
lto.ith TarkiiiRtouK i-ouiedy. •‘The Intimate Sirlngneld ti. 
.*tTranyers". .\li in the small cast were deserv- Martin Itowen and wife bare been in the 
InB of the unstinted applause aeiordeil hy the 'ity tho jiS't fi-w weeks. 
lapaclty audiences. The pla.vers and their roles: Fred Oclmar’k Liana 
Sle ll.v C. .sparks, the station master; Kdw .r.l ^ , wc.mar* kioni 
1> .\reT Ivor UK, na William Ames; Mrs William r red Uelmar and his Kiyhtlne I.ions, featnre 
lilt, ‘wife of tile pres dent of the Kansas C'ty attraction with the "Hai.p.r-tlo-I.ncky" Mhow at 
Theater, us Isat.i He Setwart.; Kdllh lie Pedliio, the (layety Theater (Columbia lturleiu|ue| this 
r’.ireiii e. the up-lo-the-minute flapper; Hose weeks, is a clever, thrilllny and enjoyable act 
• iayiior Kaeih. Aunt Klleu; Karl Altaire, John- Helmnr wa* at one time with the H. W. Camp- 
n..' White, the present ddv youth; Victor Toot, hell Shows. 
Henry and .Voreen Kiier. crammiii. Mattie^ Outdoor Itemf of Interest 
i hr plav was prisluced under the able dlrectioa 
of U.ilMTt Heel Noble. Harley Tyhr left last week for Trled- 

_er-ii- bnrc III., her old home town, for a short »l*lf 
3^*^ Dramatic Folk Captain Tyler will await her rejuininr him 

W. Harry i.lrouchi Walters was a ph asant here. * ™ 
caller this week. He vvas <11 a short va.athm^ H.rold Bushea. general repreaentatlre for 
following the closinit of the Het.l.er •I'"'' tom- jjie I.aehman KxiH.sition Shows, arrived In Kan- 
pauy with which he has been the past live i«a- ,.,,y ,,,j, and \Ve*t. 

j j .. , <1 •_and Dave I.aehman. goeral manaaer. went froni 
Larry Kinir and wife, dramatic people Ilvinc here to Wichita Kails, Tea., the shims wlntw 

in St. Joseph. Mo., for the winter, were In „u*rtcra winter 
Kansas City this week for a few days’ visit. ^ y*. t,'/n..,,! i... i 
Thev will so out from ties city later In sprlnR. here. 

W. M. IVndextcr Joined the .Sherman Hash *’“! ,1 i? " JP** 
IMavers this week In Oklaliomu ?t^ 'J ** ** •■■'■*•<* •» "ut ofllce. 

Ii'-rt Informed that be was leavtnit this month 
■ ■ — —■ ■ for Waco, Tex , to join the Con T. Kennedy 

Shows as treasurer. 

M. Hiirre Monfeui. ismdueior of the Boston 
K.vmplKiny Orchestra, will be tendered a r*s.*i i>- 
lioii Mombiy iiftcnnsin by the New KiiJli'ud 
I onser\atoiy of Mu-ic,in aid'reciation < f tils 
disf nnu shed setxitc to the orchestra and to 
.\mercan music dtirini: the pa-t live year'. 

Contrary to rumor, K. M. Jacobs lia« not left 
the Louis L. Wait rs must ill cut .Vgency He 
is still there, and, actsirdins to h'» Pay envelop*', 
uiakini! good. 

T. W. IJallenger and F. J. Frink were la 
town tbs wetk 

Wra. H-le) B*‘nway has come to Boston to 
proiiK'te the opis.rtunitles of a new tcy air- 
filaiie. 

l:> [iresentative Kicbard D. Crockwell of Med¬ 
ford says he will make another attempt to put 
thru a h i! r'-BUlatinc theater ticket speculators 
di'spite the fact that the State LeBisIaturc has 
been k.ll riB these bills ea* h year on th** Btound 
that they are unconstitutional. 

ICohind I'.iiticr left last n cht for New York 
C ty to tBi e up his duties in the pr* s.. depart¬ 
ment of the KiDZiinB-llarni'.m Oifus. I'or the 
next seven or eisht months h** w 11 be gri'atly 
missed b.v local theater pnblieity men, advance 
men visiting here and a host of other friends. 

Immagration at High Tide, 

While Number Departing 

From America Is Small 

Washington, March —?ixty-five actors and 
na musicians entered the T'n ted States from 

foreign lands during the month of I>eoemb«'r. 

while only seven of the former and five of 

the latter departed from it, according to 

Bureau of Lal>or statistics covering the last 

month of the yiar. 
This would indicate that the landing of 

foreign artistes on our shores is procei-ding 

at a lively pace, and tltat the em'gration of 

1«tb actors and musicians is staying at low 
ebb. The exceptionally high level in the immi¬ 
gration of artistes from other countr.es and the 

unprecedentedly low level in the emigration of 
these two elasses of profeseional people has 
occurred eerry month, as The Billboard has re- 

jicrted in its ImmlBration stories since July 1. 
The Department of Labor's rejnirt now shows 

that 045 lo tors have come to tie* l’nll<'d States 
during the lir-t six moutlis of the fiscal year, 

July 1 to D*-cemher Si, and that only forty- 

three have left It In that time. 

Even more astounding figures are shown un¬ 
der the head of professional musicians. 1.0SC 

having landed in Amerii-a during the last six 
months of IP'Jo. while only forty-four, an ex- 
ceptionall.T small percentage, left It. 

rive Lundri’d and tbirty-n no literary i>er>ons. 
including pla.vwrights, scenario writers, etc., are 

recorded as having entered the country during 
the six months, and fifty as having departed 
frfim it. 

rtf the two classes coming in direct contact 

w ih the theater and relying on the amusement 
husin* as fur a living, the actors and the 
musirians, there were in exact figures 1,731 

who Immigrated to America and eighty-seven of 

ile-se two classes who emigrated from it. 

KANSAS CITY 
IBrXE SHTLLET 

225 Lee Bldg., 8. E. Cor. 10th and Main S%t, 

Ebone, Harrison 07tl 

EDDEE LEONARD 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLtV. 

Loew Stats Bld|., La* Aniele* 

Leaf Beach Pier Radaado Baoch Stal Btach 

Los Angeles. March 1« —As each week seems 
ii» hav*' ;ts s|>*-cial event outside the regular 
*• tieduled aniUs*'in*-Dts Los .Vngcle* this week 
.’.as two to anniiuiirc. F.rst. to. gr.-at Airplane 
I'ln iis which will Ih- or as a prel.minary to the] 
'roUDd-th*'-worId (1 ght. and the annual coming! 
of the .M If, lla''ij«'S Train’d Wild .Lnlmal t'lr- 
■ Us. This teing Sunday, the airplane display 
has brought out upwards of iM.i.sai automobiles 
and an atl.ndtnee of nearly lOmsO. The 
weather is windy aiid will :n some ways Inter¬ 
fere, liut tie program that starts at* 1 pm 
will continue on uutil finished. The Barnes CIr 
CHS moving on the lot will be ready for Mon¬ 
day's showing and all Los Angrlet la awaiting 
It. The other amusements are in the ntnal 
pro»p«rous state. The auto races at Ascot 
i'ark continue to draw 115,ODO to 3(.i,UU0 at- 
ti ndance. 

TALKING SEAL ACT ROUTED 

New Tort, March 24.—Marcelle and Hia 
Talking Seal, which closed at Keith’s Hippo¬ 
drome, has been given a thirty-five-week route 
of the Keith Circuit, opening September 1 in 
I’ittsburg, and closing April 27, 1925. The net 
is S’.heduled to play Keith houses only and 
■will do two weeks at the ‘ Hipp.” in Jan'ogry. 
The first layoff at the close of the present en¬ 

gagements will be in August, and an Orpbeum 
appearance may lie made at that t me. 

Ilreitbart, the struug uiBn. is the only other 

act imported for the Hippodrome that received 

a route of the Keith Circuit. It is reported be 
w-ill. ’etnrn to Europe and settle down when be 
rioeei bU present tonr next month. No re¬ 

turn engagement at the "Hipp." is booked for 
him up to the present. 

Leon Rtrasbun. for twenty-one years leading 
violinist with the Metropolitan and Chicago op- 
< ra com; an.i'*, has l»*en engaged to conduct ths 
Mlssicn Th*a’ r ori-he*tra. He begins uia en¬ 
gagement March 17. 

,\l O. Barnes has installed in the entrance 
of his x<si here a large 'Vurlitacr organ, and It 
will furn sh the music f*ir bit permanent loo. 
A tra nload of animals Is on the way to re¬ 
place those taken on the road, and Tusko baa 
been made the real teature of the too as be 
will nv4 this year follow the show cn tour. 

A deal has b.Tn consummated fi>r the con¬ 
struction In I.OS An* les i*f the most elaborate 
theater on the mure Orpheum Circuit. The 
theater will l>e eri <■l••d on Broadway near Ninth 
street, on the ground now occupied by the Mis¬ 
sion Theater. CRAPS BREAK “HAMTREE' 

Walter Van Horn, well-known anowmaa. la 
with the Barnes CIr* us. 

New York, March 22,—James ("narntree") 

Harrington, colored comedian of the "riantation 
Revue", admitted before Referee liavis' bear¬ 
ing of his bankruptcy case in I'niti-d States 

District Court tls's week that his financial 
difficulties are a result of too mueb crap shoot¬ 
ing. 

“What is this case all about’” a-ked the 

referee. 
"This case,” spoke tip ‘‘namtree's” attorney, 

"is just a case of too much craps.” 
To which the comedian, in a erap-shootin’ 

drawl, responded: ^ 
•'-Ya-as e-u-h.” 

Wail. w*llkn**wn theatrical advance 
iias iM-conie the advance of the new 
Iti'Rf'St ( ntn{>any and will take "The 
f llt2C‘ on Ita Middle West and Eastam 

Who killed the "drag'’ in minatrolty, 
Dan Meggs. who la* tieen one of the proml- 

lietita ari'imd the Show mi n's Club, will desert 
IfOs .Angeles for the semmer. He has taken 
charge of ope of the tb-ket iKixra on the A1 <t. 
Barnet Side-Rbow. Cross Eyes Straightened 

Jack Boot, well-known film man. ha* resigned 
as manager of the Mission Theater and wlU 
niske a t >ur of l'urn|>raa countries with Mrs. 
Root before again settling down to business 
Dwight I.. Hill, formerly owner and manager 
of the I’trkw ' k Theater, H.in Diego, has auc- 
ci-edi'd Mr. Root In the management of the 
bouse. 

BOSTON 
DOM CARLE GILLETTE 

Room 801 Little Rldg., 80 Boylston Bt. 
n. W. Mi'tleary. who has had attraction* on 

Isith Vetilie I’ler and at I-ong Bearh, an- 
liounees that he has sold his Interests at Ixvng 
|■.^■al■h to Tlio«. \V Itvan and will devote hit 
<nlire time this summer to Venice Pier. 

Boston, Mar* h 22—Box-office traffic ties week 
has been Itcht. The only new attraet'on is 
"In Love Wiih I»v. ", at the Wilbur. wi.l'h is 
Is-ing received with nusl. rate enthusiu-m. I.vnn 
Footanne and Ral'ib Morgan liead the eapable 
.-a-t. and the supporting momt«ers Ineli de Ri>bert 
Jstrange, Itonald Foster, Edward Itf»nn«'lly, i,reta 
Kemble-Cooper and Frame* tlrayson. 

Changes Next Week 
The "Gret-nw ch Village Follies” winds nn 

its two-week return engagement at .the Shulx rt 
Thea.er toaigbt, and "Topics of 1923", with 
Alice Delvsia, cornea in .Monday. 

"One Kiss” will rfcpla<» the "Music Box 
Revue” at the Colonial. 

William Courtenay, in “Dangerous People , 
takes the place of Mrs. Leslie Carter’s "Stella 
Dallas” at the Selwyn. 

Brief Items 
The “Greenwich Village Follies” gave a 

matinee St. Patrick's Day. 
Henry Jewett's Repertory Players, at the 

Copley Theater, are this week pn-seiiting ‘ R 
r. r!” for tl*p first time In Boston. 

•■Sophie”, by Molnar. is annoiineed as the 
next and last production of the aeaaOR by the 
Ftage Guild. 

Jeanie Maepberson. who has Just (mmpletcd 
a tlin-e yi'sr contract with Paramount, signed 
n contra it this week for three year* with the 
Lasky Htudio*. 

Ern, St Pickering, who has Just acquired the 
ni'w amiisi'ment jiark at Han Bernardino. 1* 
losing no time In getting It under way. 

6,000 Cured Cases. One Visit Method. 25 years on Stale Street, Chicago. 
Send for Free Book of Pictures. 

Dr. Carter Is the only Surgeon In the United Stales who has specialized 
on Cross Kye.s. 

UK. rKANKLUN U. LAKltK, burgeon 
120 So. State Street, CHIC/ 

OfFices in Detroit, Cleveland, Pittsburg and Chicago. 
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NEW TURNS and RETURNS 
DORA AND ED FORD REVUE 
With Lottie Ford and Bob Adams 

Revieivcd Tuesday aftenioon. March 
IS. at Tractor's \2Sth Street Thealet, 
Xew York. Style—Ifard-shoe dancing. 
Setting—Sfccials, in full Time—Six¬ 
teen minutes. 

l)i>ra and Rd Ford’* Rpvo«>, .»lth I»ttle Ford 

and Ooh Adam'*, asstsltd bjr « planiRt, rpatiircH 

liard-nhoo dnurlne. The followin); ha- b»-<'n 

rnpalily planned and for eaeli nninitor ^lifferrnt 
<-<mfiimpa are worn. Tlip <'p,'nltiK niimtM-r la 

done in the rldinK haldt of Knell'h men ainl 
Rnellali women, and while a ehanee I* belli,: 
made for the aneeei'dlnB niiinla'r'i the ptanl«t 

pla.ra «ome well-known aeml-eln'*aieal timea. 

.■»pecialtl4‘a are done hjr eaeh meinl*er of the 

turn, the onl.? departure from hard-«hoe afej-pln? 
Iieinc a eoft'-ihoe danee hy .\dama. Dor.i and 

Rd Ford, the latter In woclen «hoe«, and both 

In Hollandiah eo‘-tnme'». do .1 typical Dutch 
danee, and aNo a hard-ahi'e and heel danee 
of the wooden roldler typ<'. 

■Ml in the ri’vtie are rather clever with their 

feet, but the unvaried hard-»hiM> hootini; la In- 

ellne<l, by reaaon of then- le-InK much of It. 
to become monotonous. R. C. 

LARRY REILLY 

Revieieed Tuesday aftcruaau. March 
18, at Proctor's \2Stli Street Tkcat'r. 

Xew York. Style—Singing and comedy 
character. Setting—.9/’»vin/ drof>, in one. 
Time—S'inetecn minutes. 

I.arry Reilly, a «nn of old Ireland In looks 
a* well as In «tyle and Individuality, brotfiie 
and drollery, does a lotitine of •mu?'* and a 

chara ’er memdok. lie I- a likable i<erformpr. 
enfacine of le-rronality. and alnit'* moderately 
wall. To aoentiiate the Irish atmosphere of 
hit act, he u«es a d,‘ep yris-n drop, and on the 

apanin? renders a Klllarney niimt>er enlivened 
hy a fts»' dance steps 

Aa a teller of stories. Reilly Is an entert.ainlnc 
parson, -ind narratt-s several v-smI laiikh-provoW- 

Itf on s In rich Irish broffue. but h|s witty 
aaecd- 'es ar^ not only lypleal’y Irish In humor 
but al'O In • il--r; the one about the Irishman 
tylny .i *■.*<> sold pie. e in the tail of Ills wife’s 

cipbtsown 'n-'ead of In his (.wn bavintf a mo-sy 
preen about it that Is deep,>r than emerald. 

The one a’>ont the hanl-rIrInkInK. itaylnir-out- 
nlrhtt father N-lns enloplred at hla funeral. Is 
alto very old. 

l-arry'a olTerliis, however, la entert.’ilnment ef 
a nie-t piea-inp sort, and Iiia Impresahn of 
Mra. Jikk'a danirhter, I.lixie. trylcp to |>ut on 

the R,tr, after her dad had become rich, era- 
Itod.vlr.k a lot of n"nsen»e. servea as a sotsl 

closlmt bit. Ilia vocal number. “Stay Home. 

I.Ittle (lirr', with an emotional dramatic recita¬ 

tion to it. ifoea over 'inite blc. H. C. 

GREEN AND MORAN 

Rc'iewed Tuesday afternoon, .March 
18. at Proctor's Street Theater, 
Xezv York. .9‘vV—Singing. .Getting— 
In one. Tim.'—Fourteen minutes. 

.K tinklns act som. what aNive the averace. 

How much tin* knai k In pnttlnc over a sonp 
and the |e-rs>*00111.v. restores and style of de¬ 
livery means Is well ev den.'ed by MI<a Moran. 

Khe it pra<’tIcally devoid of what misht la* de¬ 
nominated a Ciesl voice and she ia not excep¬ 
tionally linlchritudlnniia, but her Individual, 

bn exy manner and the life alie puts Into her 
numbers *iiKish«*s them ai'isoa. 

Green d*s*' his stuff at the piano, playing for 
Ml«a Moran when she sink-, and amiislnr the 
audience while she makes a change by (oinc 

thru the riidi.ncntary piano practice exerclaea 

and making fun by way of re-tlcnlathm. MIsa 
Moran's nnmh**rs In. I'lde, In their order; 

•■You'r«* In Kentucky •^ure as You're 

Rorn”, an Irl-h c*.inedy cliara'-ter sour; "I'm 
• ioln’ .S'Hith''. and "The l.llile Wooden Whistle 
Wtiuldn't Whisf'e". The la-t-named numWr Is 

put over for all li's worth, and the applause, 

wdien reviewed, warrantiul an enc-ore. It was 

not taken, however. R. C. 

SONG AND DANCE REVUE 
Reviewed Tuesday afterno' H. Mareh 

18, at l.i>eie's .dinerican. Xew York. 
Style—.Is billed .Setting—Special in 
three. Time—Fifteen minutes. 

A colorfully moitnteii ami costiimi*d song and 
dance tuni 'if convinthinal routine by a man and 
four girls. Tlte teiiijMi ini'ves at a fast clip. 

IIm* aingliig Is ui> to is«p. average and the atep- 
I>lng alutve par. The routine la sufllclentl.v 

varle-l aa tu make the whole well balano-d 

entert alnmcnt. 
One of the girla bus a good voU-e for blues 

nninbcm, aeveial of which she sings In »ure-Bre 

manner. There la some gooil cnserahle stepping 
liy a sister team, .wane double alnging, and some 

•'Xtraonllnary fine stepping of an acrobatic or- 
'ler by the man. All worked with a lot of 

r.lp and |M*|i when reviewed and scored a well- 

merited hand. 

A neat flash nunber for family time and pop. 
honses. 

THOMAS J. RYAN AND COMPANY 

Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, March 
18, at ProctoPs I25th Street Theater, 
Xew York, Style—Skit and dancing 
novelty. Setting—Pro/> in one, and spe¬ 
cial setting in full. Time—Nineteen 
minutes. 

For bis age, which must be somewhere In the 
sixties, Thomas J. Ryan, one of the few really 

good oldtlmera of the variety stage left, la nuite 

an agile and nimble person on hla feet, and 
could show up many of the adolescents now In 
v.vudevllle In a stepping contest. Ryan does 

the singing-d.incing number entitled "The Dan**- 

ing Tailor”, which he dlj with J'>hn T. Kelly 

ba-k In 1S7<'. at Ilarrlgan and IRirt's Theater, 
and also a hard-shoe dance to ' Yankee Doodle", 

done in lsTi> while with Tony Pastor's Company 
on the roitd. 

The skit In which he appeared some years 
later with hla wife. Miss Kichtield. who later 
•lb'll, Is alao re-enacted by himself and a cc>m- 
p.iny of two. It is entitled “Maggie Haggerty’s 

Father", and has as its locale n room In a 
fa-liionahle Atlantic City hotel. It is pla.ved. 

ai '-ordlng to the annonneement made, as it was 

when Ryan and Richfield did It back In the 
i'ielifies. The action, gags, etc., revolve about 

the Inability of Maggie Haggerty's dad, who, all 

of a sodden, has been transported from the 

brickyard to riches, to be the i*ollshed gentle¬ 
man hla position demands and to assume the 
so<’ial sophistry his swell-headed daughter thinks 
he should. The meal-ticket bit la decidedly 
funny. The skit wind* np with another dance. 

Ryan’s offering Is very good entertainment 
and the oldtiiner Is of the school that could 
te.i. h many of the wiseacres of the prewnt day 
a thing or two. B. C. 

GOELET AND HALL 

Peziewed Tuesday afternoon. .March 
1.*^. at Loexe's Americati, Xew York. 
.Style—Dancing. Setting—In two, sfe- 
. 'll,’. Time—Twelve minutes. 

.\ double In which the woman ia the feature. 
H* r -oeclalty Is bard-ehoe dancing. The man 

a—Ista at the piano at the opening and lati*r 
I*r*-:iks the stepping routine with some banjo 
picking. A wide variety of hard-shoe steps ia 
offeri'd. together with Impersonations of George 
ITinirose, Georgle White, Pat Rooney and 

others. .Some clever tap dancing Is done atop 
a p*'dcatal with a foor-step walkdowo. The 

'noman exerntes the most intricate combinations, 
but at all times the tape are clear and well 
markt'd, A flist rate act for the pop. bouses, 

which might make better time if classed up a 
bit. 

THE GALWAY TRIO 
Reviewed Tuesday afternoon. March 

18, at Proctor's \25th Street Theater, 
.W'W York, .Style—Dancing and Irish 
bagl'ipe flaying. Setting — In Three. 
Time—Ten minutes. 

The Galway Trb*. alster 'Unclng team, and a 
lad In knee trousers are a recent importation 
to this country. Jigs ,jud Irish reels by the 

dainty young mUses tu the Irlah bagpipe played 
by the boy la their specialty, and consumes the 

riiiiiiiiiK time of the act. The boy is said tu N* 

a knowledged In IreUnd as the best exps'ueiit of 

this particular type of lausir in the luist e<‘n- 
lury. 

The girls do a soft-shoe number In pretty 
girl costumes bordered with green, on the 

opening, and after their change to similar cos¬ 
tumes they do Irish reels and various types of 

Jigs. They are very clever In their dancing, 
neat, graceful and unstrained. Their taps are 
I'crfect. They are exceptionally light on their 

feet, which adds grace and beauty to their 
work. 

The girls show the Irish In them when it 
eomes to doing the Jig, and they ought to be 
very welcome wherever they play, tho they are 
not strong enough yet to taekle the hig time. 

R. C. 

WINTON BROTHERS 
Reviezecd Tuesday afternoon, March 

18, at Proctor’s *12Sf/i Street Theater, 
Xew York, Style—Acrobatic novelty. 
Se'ting—Special drop, in two. Time 
—Scz'cn minutes. 

There Is little speculation In the chance that 
the versatile WInton Brothers, while very 

capable acrobats, could not Increase their 

weekly stlivend aa comedians. The writer ad¬ 

mits of a certain disappointment In t-lie Win- 

ton Brothers’ switch from the comedy pantomiml** 
bit, which promised exuberant possibilities of 
laughter and enjo.vment, to the acrobatic feats 

The scene drop representa an unfinished 
structure with scaffolds abutting It, and In 
the foreground are ladders, lumber, barrels, 

etc. The boys, one affecting a labored gait an<l 
the other a languidness which might be found 

In the typli-al carpenter or bricklayer, enter 

burdened and overweighed by their dinner palls. 
The whistle sounds Its nnwelcome call, and the 
two workmen proceed to labor at a snail's pace. 
I'lion ascending a ladder one falls to the floor 
evidently injured, and his comrade, Inert and 
lax.v In bis actions, comes to his rewue. Taking 

him by the hands, he lifts him aliuve his 

head, and the hand-to-han.l specialties and 
ladder-la.vont specialties follow. While the toi>- 

uiounler is being held In the air the noun 

whistle blows, and the other Winton drops 
him. Taking their dinner pails and a.s-iiming 
the same languid walk, they exit. 

The turn is a real novelty and one which 
will please as an opener on most any bill. 

R. C. 

THE WEISSE TROUPE 

Reziewed .Monday afternoon, March 
17, at Loew’s State Theater, New York. 
Style—Perch and Risley novelty. Set¬ 
ting—In three. Time—Elez’cn minutes. 

Rerch and Risley feats diverted by pan¬ 

tomimic com<*dy and clowning by tbe third of 
the trio. The isimedian Is dressed after iii<* 
manner of ••I’lsidlt'H" Ilannefurd, reminding of 

the tyi'ical cireus clown, and except for a 

ladiler-falliug bit takes no part in tbe gym¬ 
nastic exhibitions. 

-\ i>erch proi«ped on the shoulder of the un- 

der-landcr with the topmounter featuring lay¬ 
out sf.ints an*l Risley apecialtiea, tbe feature 

of which is a short ladder lialance with the 
to|>motinter standing on his head, epitomixe the 

a<-euinpllsbmenta of tbe troupe. The baIan<'lDg 
of the ladder by the uuderman while Ibe rluwn 

is slipping around on it and missing stops 
li-speaks certain skill. R. C. 

DOROTHY BYTON AND COMPANY 
—In— 

•’THE LITTLE BALLET” 

Reviewed .Monday afternoon, March 
17, at Loc’w's Stale Theater, .Sete Vi'rk. 
Style—Dancing. Setting—Specials in 
full stage. Time—Scz<entccu minutes. 

Doisithy Ryton Is seen In a new d.tnee rei in* 

with n ballet of four girls. ani»ug whom 

Mildreil Streeper is featiir>-it. The turn never 
rises above the average, and butii .M;-s itrtuii 

and Ml«s .Streeis*r an* un-ensiitiunal In their 
dancing, iiaving the apiieaian*')* of ballet ar¬ 

tistes serving apprentb eship. This is only nn- 
true. It might be reasoni'd. In Miss ID ton's fue 

work, blit while she Is artistic in standing on 
her toes sl:e js awkward in her ballet pirouettes, 

etc., ami is nnahle to niaint.ain the sylphllke 

grace and movements characterizing gi«>d toe 
dani-ing. 

•kn Fg.tpilan nallet is done with tlie en- 
'•■m'.iV liefore an Eg.vptian drop, and while 
ehaii-ges ari* Is-ing mad*t by .Miss Byt'in the cora- 

I'any is led by Miss tttreeper *in various i>an- 
tominies aipl ballets. In I'arisiennc ti-g- the 

girls bad a decidedly api>«allng ap|s*iirance, 
especially Miss Streeper, who, incidentally. 

rev*>aled nether limbs of Infinitely more ap- 
preeiahle sha|)e and beauty than the others. 
.Mi-s I!\ ton docs a spei-lalty dance of a Uus- 

sian charai'ter. and after her toe work struts 

a gay costume in the finale in whti li all take 
part. 

T' .- offering's weakness was niiparent wlien 

r>'viewe<l by its iDabllity to boiU them in. 

R. 0. 

JACK OSTERMAN 
lu His 

‘•VISIT TO HOLLY’WOOD” 
A Reel Revue 

Rezw'wed .Monday afternoon. .March 
17, at the Palace Theater, Xew York. 
Style—-Monolog. Setting—In one. Time 
—Twenty minutes. 

Jack tisfeinian. wl.o has l.ei'ii out on the 
I’acific (,'oast f***- the pa-t -la-un, ri-liirus to 

Broadway w fh .x novel monolog offering in 

which he lllii«trat*-- his "adventures" in Holly¬ 
wood by way of the -* re.*n. Tlie movie sliows 

shots of Osterman with many wreen stars in 

aud out of f<H*iis, cither photographicall.v or 
s<><'tall.y. The shot in the Roster Keaton 
studio gives a flash of Fatty .Vrlmekh* as Kea- 
ti*n's dirt*ctor. When reviewed, jt diilu't get 

a ripple. Osterman acc-'mpanles tie* sereening 

with a running fire of patter, some of which 
• imta-ms laughs and some of which d<H*sn*t. 
11 • follows his "r«rel revue” with a bit of 

talk, finishing with a |iop ballad, which be 
works np for a '■dramatic'’ climax. 

ROLLISON AND WILLIAMS 

Reviezeed d uesday afternoon, .March 
at the Grand Opera House. Xew 

)'ork. Style—Singing, dancing. ci>medy. 
Setting—In one. Time—Ten minutes. 

.\ twiesjiotter of DO partii'iilar coiisetiiieiice. 
Just a filler for a -mall-timi* bill. Rulliouii 
sings anil Williams Ineifs it and iM-twi-en tlem 
they |«*el off a nie-s of gags lliat l>arely gets 

liy even a twent.v-five-i'ent-auililown audience. 
The U—t 'iiaii can b«* said for Rolllsun's sing¬ 
ing is tl.at it's tin* Sort that satisf es—a small¬ 

time aodience. As for Williams' hiMjfinK. 
tliere's nothing distinctive about It that even 

deserves mention. let alone dignifying It with 
the wo.d “daming". .\galn we say. jnst a 

two-spotter of no particular consesiueuce. 

B. B. 

NORMAN BROS. AND JEANETTE 
Reziezeed Tuesday ajteruooi'., .'..’arch 

18, at the Grand Opera House, Xew 
)'ork. Style—Ring and hand balancing^ 
Setting—Special in full. Time—Fight 
minutes. 

The two tali, lithe fellows pre-ent a routine 

of ring stunts and hand-to-liaiid balancing 
likely t-j satisfy the ri’liilremenfs of sroall-lime 
bills. The ring stunts arouse no awe, with 

the exi'eptlon of the ehwing bit—wlille one of 
the chaps hangs han.lwise from *he bar-straps, 

the understander d<>«-» a somersauit tiial winds 
up with the pair swinging fei-i to-fi'<t. .\s for 

the balancing stuff tlie only b t that got a 
rise' out of the audience when tin* turn was 
reviewed was a hamlstand on the raised leg 

of the nnderstand*-r. “Jeanette” did not ap- 

I>e)ir at the time. B. B. 

MOREZ-LESLIE AND COMPANY 

Reziezeed Thursday ezening, .March 
20. at B. S. .Moss' Regent Theater. Xew 
y<>rk Style.—Dancing. Setting—One 

and two and one-half. Time—Sixteen 

minutes. 
This a kind of dlscunneited danee presenta¬ 

tion that makes a fair little offering for tbe 

R. WESCOTT KING STUDIOS, 
221S Van Bursa Street. CMeaga. IHMala. 
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Ihrre-a Jay and othf-r InffTmodiatp tlmo honsM. 
It opi'iuti a< tliii it wi re Koini; to di'volop Into 

a iMK-timc affair, but Kradually ft^ll to tbe 
iiKUal Icv.l. Tlie aft ofx’nfd In one with the 

pirl as a nut comif doinz a mini;. She waa 
joined by twi) Iioys, also in almilar hlrk-llke 

uarb, and tiny foniidett-d the song after whieh 

they went info tlielr soft-shoe danee. The 

Birl left them to finish alone. In two, the 

girl apiM-ared in an attractive Colonial costume 
and did a song about the girls of grandma’! 

days and then followed with a jazz version, 
after the excess parts of her costume were 

detached, and walked away. Backing to tho 

'•iirfain two men got into each side of the 

dress unnoticed and of course walked to each 
wing. A tango was done next, the girl do¬ 

ing very well with a partner, who did not 

seem to be used to her. 
The Aiiacbe stuff was tbe usual dance as 

done by numerous teams in vauderilie. When 

one of the rivals shoots the girl the other 
Apache dances with the ‘'dead" girl until the 
tiendarmes depart. S, K. 1C. 

HERMANN-DE MUTH STUDIOS 
313 W. 46th Street, New York City 

SENSATIONAL ACROBATIC STAGE DANCING 
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED BY 

GEO. HERMANN. 
Dancing Skeleton Frtd Stone's “Stepping Stones’’. 

HARRY DE MUTH. 
Fammi» Whirlwind Dancer snd 0’nlnrtlonl«L 

fjlllllllilllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilillllllllllllllllllllllllullMlllllllllllilllllllr 

= R. WESCOTT KING STUDIOS. IT 
~ 2215 West Van turen Street. Cbitaas. ZZ 
r: vELors ctiitaix?. rehk.vr.--al hall. dte stevert ~ 
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The performance when reviewed was jn>t 

fair. Kilghtly on several occasions stumbled 
thru lines. If this act gets by it will not be 

on Its dramatic merit but on tbe names of 
Hull and Keightly, ' 

and prolix In spots, and the element of cr'incdy 

seems to be faint. The grounds of the farce 

afford much finer opportunities than the 
author has taken advantage of, and a llffle re¬ 
writing would help It along gn-afly. B. C. 

HENRY HULL 
—and— 

CYRIL KEIGHTLY 
— In— 

’■LEAVE THE 'WOMAN OUT" 

By Leon rjordon, .Author of “White Cargo’’ 

CAST 

In the Order of Their .Vpi>earaace 

Doyle .Cyril Keightly 
Katke.Henry Hull 
Kaike's Aeeomiilice .Sydney Gramea 
Inspector of I’ulicc.Oliver Ball 

Reviewed Monday afternoon, March 
17, at the Palace Theater, New York. 
Style—Playlet. Setting—In three, in¬ 
terior. Time—Twenty minutes. 

This skit by Leon Gordon, which serves to 

Introduce Henry Bull and Cyril Keightly to 
the two-a-day, is one of those master detective 

va. master criminal concoctions in which there 

is a stagy element of mystery, heightened 

theatrically by a lot of gura-shoe claptrap. 

Tbe action concerns the effort! of Baike, a 

gentleman cracksman, to wrest from Doyle, 
tbe detective, a letter concerning a woman, 

which the latter proposes to use as evidence In 

bringing him to Justice. To do this Raike 

breaks into Doyle's apartment, where be is 

ctnghl by the latter. 
Baike pleads that be is a valet made desper¬ 

ate because of hit inability to get work. 

Whereupon Doyle takes him on. The master 

detective announces that he is about to retire 
for tbe night and leaves the grateful valet 

alone in bis study. Lights out and lights np 

and we find tbe valet has done a protean act. 
He la revealed in the ‘‘correct’’ attire of a 

master criminal. 
Canght in the act of cracking Doyle’s atrong- 

boz for the second time, he admits bis real 

idenity and announces that while it may appear 

as If fortune Is against him he proposes to 

‘•get that letter” and make good hit escape in 
five minutes. Doyle laughs at bim and informs 

the audience that the police will be there be¬ 
fore five minutes have elapsed. 

The action for the next five minutes cen¬ 

ters around various attempts by Baike to 

bump off the wily gumshoe, and when bet¬ 

tered by the latter, appeals to him as a man— 

a human being—to turn over the letter. Doyle 

tnrna a deaf ear to his pleadings and tme to 

his boast, hands Baike over to the police at 

the end of their five-mlnnte tete-a-tete. 
A moment later the handcuffs come crash¬ 

ing thru a practical glass window, with a 
note attached. exi>lalnlng that the officer wan 

Baike'a accomplice. rnperturl>ed the great de¬ 
tective reaches into his dressing-gown pocket 

and pulls out the letter, gives tbe undience time 

to get a good look of it. and calmly burns 
it in tbe flame of a candle, with tbe declara¬ 
tion that he'll leave the woman out of tbe 

caac, and that in tbe future he'll fight the 

master criminal man to man. 

COMEDIANS 
Get My Four Red Hot 

Parodies for 

$1.00 
I’m a Performer like you. I write 
them and try them out. They’re 
a positive hiL Enclose $1.00 to 

SAM J. PARK, 
Prince Theatre, Tampa, Fla. 

THE TAB SHOP 
•Th# Home of Old-Time Negro Acts, as wo produced 
them in the good old days gone by. Acta tliat will 
llva s-'.d maka good forever. Or.a Dollar Each. With 
all business carefully explained. Book of Bits (lat- 
eat) tS.OO. Vaudeville Monologues and real Comedy 
SkeKlres. (LOO Each. BARRY J. ARUTO.V. 515 N. 
Clark SL, Chicago. IlL 

A-1 Iwriurer who can work in acta, 
I ki# .lao M. D. registered In Pennaylvanla, 

for office work, to open about May 12. Platform Med. 
Show. Address C. W. BART. McAdoo, Pa.. tlU April 
1; after that, to Tnnklto, Pa. 

Arthur Lyoni Presents 

“THE HONEYMOONERS” 
By Jack Lait 

Featuring Cbinellt and Dorothy Brann 

Reznewed Monday afternoon, March 
17, at LoczPs State Theater, New York. 
Style—Satirical skit with vocal num¬ 
bers. Setting—Sfiecial inferior, in full. 
Tini e— Tzee n ty-two m in u tes. 

“The Boneymoonera”, a satire by Jack Lait, 
with Chinelli, Italian actor, and Dorothy Braun 

playing the leading roles, is taken from the 

Sbnbert “Spice'’ show of last season. Armand 

Kalia es.<=ayed the leading part originally, and 

now that tbe piece has been transplanted to 

tbe Tsudeville stage it bids fair to outstrip 

whatever popularity It enjoyed while in the 

category of the legit., this with all due defer¬ 

ence to KalU's artistry. 

Tbe entire cast numbers seven persons, and 
includes. In addition to Cblnelli and Miss 

Braun. Ma:garet De Tone, XIargaret Daly, 
Ann Barces, James W. Gaylord and Barry 

Starmes. The setting represents the love nest 
of a young couple on their honeymoon, and is 

furnished lavishly and erotically. Chinelli, at¬ 

tired in raiment typical of that which the 
famed movie sheik, Valentino, wore in “The 
Four nors«-man'’, is addressed aa “Buby”. 

The pivot on which tbe satire spina is cen¬ 

tered aljout prenuptial amour, affairs and in¬ 
fatuations, and when the young bride goes 

nut fur a ride in tbe car, as she says, tbe 

former lovers, one by one. turn up and almost 
upset the entire works, demanding the fulfill¬ 

ment of tbe premises be had made to them. 
One Is a vampirlsb d.tme of Latin blood, an¬ 

other is a ]H‘t!te woman of Parisienne plquanry, 

and the third is a hard-boiled damsel, dressed 
np like a Christmas tree. Each enters singly 

and is hid somewhere in tbe room as knocks 

upon tbe door Indicate that the wife has re¬ 

turned. The coquettish Parisian woman, when 
she comet in, attempts to do a little dance, 

just attempts. The nnsuapocting fran finally 

comes back, and there is general embarrassment 
and confusion as tbe girls appear from their 

hidings. The girls sing “Kiss Me Again” in 

dolorous fashion, and a cop, called In after it 

is discovered the gala had done a bit of pilfer¬ 
ing, shoots each of them. Tbe satire is tagged 

by the singing of “I’m in Love With Ton” by 

tbe two leads, which bad also been sung on tbe 
opening. 

“The noncymoonera” still retains a bit of 
tbe spice and sauciness for which Jack Lait 
has a bit of a reputation, but it will probably 

get by, even in vaudeville. The cast handles 

the piece competently, and Margaret De Vone, 
who plays the [art of the tough. Is a come¬ 

dienne of laugh-inspiring ability. The singing 

is fair. B. C. 

BERT WILCOX AND COMPANY 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon, .March 
20, at Fox's City Theater, New York. 
Style—Sketch. Setting—Interior, full 
stage. Time—Twenty minutes. 

Bert Wilcox api>ears as a light comedian In 
a new sketch with a supporting compsny of 

four, two men and two women. The scene of 

the vehicle Is laid In the home of a friend, 

supposedly In the country, where Wilcox and 

his wife are guests. The friend (Bill) also has 

as his guests bis sweetheart and a fellow pal. 

and tbe situations that result are of a most 
farcical nature. 

Wilcox, as the hnsband, has a dlfflenlt time 

keeping tabs on hia wife, who one minute 

seems to be swerving toward Bill and ths 
other minute toward tbe other giieji, and Bill's 

gal leads him an equally interesting chase. In¬ 

dications i)oInting toward cryptic Infatuations 

on her part for Wilcox and the other man. 

Both Wilcox and Bill think they have lost their 
girls, hut In the end. as Invariably must be 

tbe case, Wiirox's wife rest* her head on bia 
shoulder, and Bill’s fiancee vowe her fidelity. 

The acting of the piece Is Htereotyp<d ex¬ 

cept so far as Wilcox It concerned, and the 
action is strained and without unction in parts. 

The dialog is mediocre at times, a bit wordy 

ERNEST EVANS AND GIRLS 

* Reviewed Thursday czening, March 
20, at Pox’s City Theater, Xezi.’ York. 
Style—Singing and dancing revue. Set¬ 
ting—Special drops and drapes, in one 
and full stage. Time—Fourteen min¬ 

utes. 
This ia a classy I'ttle alnging and dancing 

revue with a cast of nine people, all women 

with tbe exception of Evans. It Is prettily 
staged and mounted, and tbe costumes and 

drai>e8 are attractive, colorful and brilliant. 
Four of the girls, acting as a sort of en¬ 

semble, open with an introductory song and 

dance, and in the aucceeding number, the 

famous “ilerry Widow” waits, doae by Evans 
and bis leading lady, they form groups of twos 

and fours. This quartet of girls are almost 
identical in slie and a good deal above the 

average in looks and appearance. A beautiful 

n :mber is the “Poor Butterfly” scene, the 

soprano of the company singing the ballad 
w'.lle another, dressed in a butterfly costume, 

struts about the stage after the manner of 

a cloak and suit model. A specialty man-im¬ 
personating dance, with splits, is done by one 

of the girls and a semi-classical number is 
sung by tbe soprano and prima donna. Tbe 

four girls do a Spanish dance with tambonrines, 

and Evans and the prima donna come on with 
the castanets, dancing for the finish while* tbe 

rest of the compsny stand at the back. 
The revue has class about It, the numbers 

are all well done, and tbe soprano, as well as 
the others of the company, seem to have voices 
a notch or so above tbe average. B. C. 

Mestayer A Burton Present 

“MOONSHINE" 
A One-Act Playlet by Arthur Bepkina 

CAST 

The Moonshiner.Frederick Burton 
Tbe Revenue Xlau.Harry M>-tt.ver 

Place—Hume of Luke Hazy, the moonsbioer. 
In the North Carolina mountains. 

Time—Five years ago. 

Reviewed Thursday ezenlng, March 
20, at 5, S. Moss' Regent Theater, Sew 
York. Style—Sketch. Setting—Two 
and one-half (Special). Time—Sezen- 
tecn minutes. 

This playlet, we believe, has been done be¬ 

fore by other casts. Mestayer and Burton 

handle it very well In this particular Instance 
and make It Interesting thriiout, by both their 
characterizations and dialog. The story con¬ 

cerns a moonshiner and an alleged revenn# of¬ 

ficer whom be has caught prowling around bis 

still. The mountaineer brings hia man into 
his cabin and announces that he will hill him 

ahortly after he has had a few drinks. 

Subsequently the suppos'd revenue officer 
gives him a eynli-al outline of his history and 

philosophy of life, also that he has Iweu wish¬ 

ing to commit suicide for the past two months 

hut he did not have the nerve. Therefore hs 

was tickled that he had at last found soma 

one to do tbe killing for bim and so rellev* 

him of tbe actual responsihlllty. The change 

in the attitude of the moonshiner Is noticeable 

but he is still skeptical. In time, however, the 

revenue man talks him out of the killing en¬ 
tirely and the monnfalneer a- tu.illy tells him 

to get out of the cabin In a liiirrv. This In 

the face of some ten or twelve n"ti h<s in his 

gun as a result of a feud. XVhether he Is really 
an agent who aiicreeded In saving his nf* hy 

hia wits or merely one who wanted to die la 

a matter of conjecture; the former a«'cms td ho 
the accepted situation. 

The work of tbe two legit, actors was 

ronndly applauded and tbe act Itself moved 
along smoothly. S. k 

VIOLINIST UNDER KNIFE 

Troy, N. T., .March 22—Vida F.. Miller, vlo. 
linist and vaudeville artiste, underwent an 

operation here this week for a bone fracture In 
the left l»and. Miss Miller was Injund In an 
auto accident last fall, when a ear In which 

she wag riding collided with n Iriirk. There 
is some doubt as to whether she wUi ,blo 

to ptay tbe violin following the operation. 

BUCK 
DANCING 
TAUGHT 
BY MAIL 

Full Course 

$5.00 

JACK BLUE 
233 W. 51a Si, N. Y. CITT 

AT LlBERn 
NICK WILKIE 

rharacter Comedian. Fea¬ 
ture Rube and Black, or 
anything essL 

U's always deliver. 
I’luJuier. 1 w.ll 
bf-t s-vlary Joint. 
I'hur h St., 

JEAN WILKIE 
A-l Chortis. Ilelabt, 5 
n.. 1 la; weight. It). 

A«k any rellsbis Tab. Ageet er 
Pfi-luts If nev'rsssry. Stale your 

wire NICK WILKIE, as? x. 
Spsrtsi burg. 8. C. 

AT ONCE 
AMATEUR AND STAGE BEGINNERS 

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY. 
Get in Uni-h with me immedUtsty 

StS d 10c fur paitlculira. 

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL 
Ofllee, SIf. 59 E. Van Bures St., Ckteags. IH. 

VENTRILOQUISM 
Ftr Vaudsvills sr Hsais Cstsr. 

tsismrat 
POSITIVE Gf AIlANTEEloniiks 
you a vemrilo'iulst In a s or two 
wrrks. ll.w to Imlials 4 man’s 
rules In Irwii. urd'r floor, out- 
a ds wind w. on e < f. rle Sei d 
1' u fur catalos. XVs carry a full 
IT‘.-ti of risurri. 

MSRIE GREER MacDONALO. 
2a2S W. Madisee St.. Cklcagt. III. 

Take Me Back To Dear Old Carolina 
Jazz Baby Blues Breaking Hearts 
Theie iensitlrvsl hits may b# sreured few fSc a 
copy In ittmi'i. If ulicletale prices are desired 
writs the below t l Ires! This rorapany's plam 
copies srs chtspor thin ary other company tD New 
York. Onlert art slrsn Inimedlsts atlcntlim. KOP- 
PRRL Mt.^lC rrilU.tUKH.e. Rmmi MS PmnMi 
Bidg.. Ilil3 ilrotdway. New York Cliy. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
Vaudeville Pianist 

6 Days—Salary, $49.00 

MAJESTIC THEATRE, ELMIRA, N. Y. 

AT LIBERTY 

MOSCOW 
The Young Master of Iron 
For Vauderilie or Clmis. Tlrlgbt. 5 ft . 2 Inehes 
nsisbiiig 13U pounds. Bond W to l-lnrh t'esl bar 
with hand, srxl teeth. I'ulls luvded sulorooblle with 
teeth, wid other Similar Interests g (Irnnc-man stunts 
Address r.. MtrSCOViri. rats foffre Ibnise. .’20 Kid 
ridge 8t.. New York City. 

Wanted To Join on Wire 
C MELODY SAXOPHONE 

AND VIOLIN PLAYER 
Xfiist read snd fake Olher Musicians for Jam Of- 
rhevlrs. Wire quick. 8<sts salary. Address ONA 
WII.1JAM8 rOMKT>T CO.. Klhertisi. Oeofxis. 

QUAKER MAIDS 
WANTS 

.Muslral Omedy I'rnple In all lines SoubrstU. 
I'tlins Dmina. MU'er Tram, Rpeolslly Team, Lesdsr 
Ellri.te MsriliaM. yisurirs Wood. Lllllsn Urnir. UtnrT 
snd Dolly While. .Him Cully, Howard snd Earl, wire 
Imraadlstaly Week March 24, Cn^ker Thritra B- 
sin. Ill ; week Manli SO. Hagmt Tlicsirc. Jioksgn. 
Mlf’h. 

SKETCHES, MONOLOGUES 
XVrIllen to order Teriaa rra- • 

sWe. (BataWlahrJ I 
EDDIE HAYDEN O'CONNO". 

1531 Broadway. Ntw Ysrk 
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VAUDEVILLE NOTES JAMES COGHLAN 
says:— 

**/ Aart only sympathy fm the eomejian aho 
Insists he's funny hut uho can't proce it to his 
audience. That hrJ itoulJ uaH Ihiouth a Jottsi 
fire ICith a cclluljid collar." 

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2 
Wr'f’pn Tt the performer who amreelstes 
OHKilWI ITY. TIIK .ll>TKll Is WAV 
fjono. ri.K\N. LAICimtl.E. SfKE FlllE 
• till 1000^ OR'OtNAI.. What other tiooh of 
raiiilerllle malerl.il oiaima this >1191111.110(1? 
The JESTER contains fil If ties. 5 
Motinl.iKiies. S Ilouhle .\c'9 for Male and Fe- 
m.ile and f i two Males, .Single <!ag<, Qiiar* 
telle A.'t. Venlrlloniiiit Art. Iturlestiue Tab. 
for 10 characters. Minstrel First P. rta. Mhi- 
strel Finale. Heat par sly erer written on 
f»i«'*a Uln. Poenv» and Parodies on Popular 
Sungs. PRICE. $1.00. 

JAMES J. COGHLAN, 
93 Wade Street Jersey City. N. J. 

Leon ALLEN, of the team of LEON and dances. . . . NORWOOD and STDRDEVANT 
llERTIE ALLEN, who recently underwent are said to be presenting a clever act In Chi¬ 

an operation at St. Mary's Hospital. Osh- rago, entitled “Dishing", 

kftsh, Wls., has recovered sufficiently to be re- - 

moved to the home of his wife’s parents, 118 ^RITICS on The Chicago Tribune have cred- 

fentra! avenue, Oshkosh, but It will be some Ited only four animal acts with .80 rs-r 

time bifore be will be able to return to the cent or more during l!)22-'23-'21: Robin- 
stage. . . , HILLY RHODES and GIRLS have son's Elephants, 83 per cent. Majestic; Mav 

been making a hit in vaudeville thru Florida WIrth, 83 per cent, State-I.ake; Carl Emmy’s 
and other Southern States. . , . JULIAN Dogs, 80 per cent. Palace; Slgsbec'a Dogs. 80 

ELTINOE wir return to vaudeville when the per cent. Majestic. Incidentally Robinson’s 

Eltlnge-Iirown “Black and White Revue” closes Elephants have been making a tremendous hit 

its tour. . . . VALESKA SUR.ATT was unable In the East this winter, headlining bills and 

to play Pantages’ Cliateau Theater, Chicago, re- receiving splendid notices In the dally press, 

cently. owing to Illness. . . . “Sancho Panno", “Curly” Dan Noonan has ’'d full charge of 

starring OTIS SKINNER, which did not go to the act all winter. . . . HARRY COLEMAN, 
New York, Is proving a huge success In Chi- comedian, with the Son Dodger act, announces 

cago. . . . The Wells-West Revue Is playing that at the conclusion of bis Orpheum Circuit 

vaiideillle in Detroit for two weeks. At the booking he will enter the University of .South- 
Maj'-stlc Theater, Chicago, recently members ern California to study law. . . . After a 

of the act received a huge floral horseshoe brief rest. MILO AAGGE will return to vaude- 

from their home townsmen. . . . By advice of vllle, doing his clever bag punching and jng- 

her physicians. VIRGINIA RUCKER, popular sMng act. One of his feats Is punching seven 

danseuse, has canceled all engagement and will bags at one time. He Is assisted In his act 

spend a couple of months In the South, where by his wife. ... VIRGINIA GRANT, actress. 

It Is hoped she will recuperate sufficiently to has been ill at her home in Auburn, N. k.. 

resume her work next season. . . . The AT- *he past four weeks. . . . BERN.ARD 

I.ANTIC CITY FOUR will play picture houses GRANVILLE with PAUL BURNS In their skit 
in 8an Antonio, Tex., for four weeks, before “Broadcasting”, opened at Poll’s Palace, 
returning to Chicago. . . . CHARLES BrldgeiKirt. Conn., and scored an emphatic 

WHALEN, of WHALEN and MeSHANE. has bit. GRANVILLE does an eccentric dance that 

been confined at home by pleuro-pneumonia. ‘‘hes well, and the Jewish opera of BURNS Is 

In the meantime. JACK MeSHANE has been • r'o‘- VIVIAN COSBY’S Revuet, starring 

working as a single with an act constructed by DOROTHY ARGOE and her pals, a banjo jazx 
bis partner. . . . JAMES C. MORTON, as- band, were on the same bill. . . . SOPHIE 

slsted by MAMIE, EDNA and ALFRED MOR- TUCKER, who appeared at the Carlton Tcr- 

TON, recently began bookings on the Poll Time ranee Restaurant, Cleveland. 0.. recently, has 

at n.trtford. Conn.. In the comedy, singing and become associated with the Carlton Terrace 

dancing skit. "Battles of 1024”. . . . The management and will make Cleveland her home 

BALLOIT FIVE, novelty acrobats, opened on the expiration of her vaudeville tour In 

the Poll Time at Hartford, Conn. . . . June- - • • EDWARDS and COJIPANY 
PHILIP J. LEWIS has left a girl act to be- held over as the headline feature last 

come publicity maifager tor a new film corpora- rveek at the Gaiety, Utica, N. Y. 

tlon and will suon make a tour of the West. ■ * 

. . . HARRY DELF. popular mimic, who has pRANK TERRY has returned east from 
N'cn a hit on the Pacific Coast of late, re- JM Hollywood, where he served as a gag man 

turns this week for bis fourth Chicago visit for Harold Lloyd, and is appearing on the 

this sMson, appearing at the State-Lake. . . . Loew Time in a monolog. . . . JIME. BRADNA 

MILTON REICK. who has been with the War- has closed her Keith Tour and srlll return to 

PRICE. ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
Olrmllc eoliKilon of 151 paxes of new. bright 
and orlxlntl Comply Material for vaudevlllt 
stage use, emhractng averythliig that can bs 
of use to the performer, no matter Mhat sort 
of an act, mrnoloxue, parcsly or All-In bits hs 
msy rniiilre. Not-slthstaiiillng that McNally's 
Bulle’in No. S Is big-rr In ouantity and tet¬ 
ter In .luallty than ever bef> re the price re¬ 
mains as alwija. $1 00 ssr espy. It or.tains 
the fallowing gilt (>lje, up-to-date Comedy 
Matsrlal: 

21 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Ra~h nns a positive hit. All kinds. Including 
Hebrew. Irish. Nut. Wop. Kl>l. Temperance, 
Black ai d Whlterace, Female, Tramip, Uul>dl 
and ftump 8peecb. 

IS ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Ea.h act an cpplaute winner. 

11 Ori{inal Acts for Male and Female 
They'll make good on any bllL 

SI SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
on all of Broadway's latest tong blta. Ekl^ 
one It full of pep 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
entitled "Life”. It’t a riot. 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Tbit a-t la a ft-karat nre-Ore hit. 

A COMICAL TRIO ACT 
tulublo for a dar.oa tpedalty, ectlUtd “I'll 
Be -!’• 

A RAHLING QUARTETTE ACT 
for four Male Comedians. This act tg allra 
with humor of the rlb-tlrkllng kind. 

I CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
enlltlfd "The Meel Wife". It*i ft scrtftXD 
fr m start to (h Uh. 

II CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It't bright, breery ind bubtlee orer with wit. 

1! MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with tide-tpllitk g Jokee and bot-tbot ctom- 
Are ga.'s. 

McNALLY’S MINSTREL OVERTURES 
complete with w-nlj and muslo lead, for 
opemng tnd doting of the mlnstreL 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
entitled "The Wood Taeler”. It wUl keep 
the tudlence yelling for mort. 

22 MONOBITS 
Srtryor.e a ture-Ara hli 

HUNDREDS 
of cracker-lack Crosa-FIre Jcktg and Otgi, 
which ctD be uted for tidewalk oocreraatlon 
for two malet and male tnd femaJt. 

BESIDES 
other comedy material which U usiful to the 
viudevllle performer. 

Remember the priem of McN-lLLY’S BPl#- 
I.irriN' NO 9 It only One Dollar per copy; 
or Will sr d y> u Rullrtlna Nos. 7. 8 and 9 for 
82.00, with money-buck guarantaa. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street, New York 

BARNEYS 
Mtr. snd Retailers of Pro- 

fessUeitl 

TOE-DANCING 
SLIPPERS 

Ehdor.ied by National Darte- 
Ing Masters’ Assoclatloa. 

Some of the Shows Using 
BAR.NBY:$ SLIPPERS: 
Sally. Zietfeld Failles. 

Kid Boots. Stepping Stones, 
Poppy, and Others. 
Se<‘d for Catalog. 

MENTHINE 

Gear Head and Voice 
Endorsed by Stieo and Opera fitars for 

VOICE EFFICIENCY 
PRICE. SOe. 

At all good I>nia Stores In U. S. and Can¬ 
ada. Send for sample. 

CASMINE COMPANYs 
8 East 12th Street. New York. 

WITHOUT PAIN, ETHER, 
Hospital or Discomfort- 

Improving both Vision and Facial 
Expression, 

No detention from busfness or profession. 
ScKr.tlAc plastic Surgery and Treatment with 
a posltlre result In any dlsSfurement. 

FREE CONSULTATION 

Short Vsmp. 

Italian Toe Dancint Slippen W 

Opera Hose and TijhU 
CLOGS. SANDALS. ETC. 

Send for Price List 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
339 South Wabash Avenua, CHICAGO. 

SURGEON 

Suite 200.190 N. State SI. CHICAGO famous toe BALLET SHOE AND 
THEATRICAL BOOTMAKERS. 

Worn by MME. 

ANNA PAVLOWA 
And Her Comaany. 

WANTED COSTUMES—TIOHTS ARONIN & GEORGES. Praps. 
781 Eifhth Avenue. New I 

lADE TO ORDER. OPERA HOSE 

d to make Costumes „ 

•e. M..<lfrato irl>-es. TirM-fi"’ 
•Iglr.al deslins hy our a - nn 
uat. ^ will follow 

Write for estimates 
Id auigestloiis, I.4PORTANT—Add 

l5o poataso t* above 
Costumes and WU.s prices. No gcods C. 

hire. .Make-up. 0. 0. 

Largest Costume Establishment in U. S. 

Note the perfect 
nt of O GeorBfs’' 
^Too nallet 8ho«i 

Bet. 47th-48th Sta. 
Telephtna: 

Laagacre 0041. 

ATTE NTIOIM— 
Look for Name SAMUEL NATHANS Before Entering Any Storw. 

TAMS 
318-320 W. 46th Street. NEW YORK 

11 II III Shopworn tnd .wilghtly Used Taylor, Indestrurto i 

II ^ III WE 00 REPAIRING. WRITI 

SAMUEL IMAXHAPWS, Inc. 
588 SEVENTH AVENUE. Betwern 40lh and 41st St rets. _ 

.tGF.NTS FOB IT * M TRl'NKS IN THE EAST. SOU. Spc.-ia'.iZ)- In Ihc manufacture of 

“THE PERFECT” TOE and 
BALLET SLIPPER 

Mall ord.r-* pr>>ini>tly hllrd. 

Ben & Sally, 312 W. 37th St., N. Y. 

A FEW CELEBRITIES TAUGHT BY 
WALTER BAKE": ftft . 

Marilynn MitMr % 
Fairbn Iks Twins 
Nat Narj ra. Jr f 
Hysen A Dickso.i 
Trade Twt-s 
Muriel Stryker 
Florence Wilton 
EttaPillard I 
Pearl Regay (/ 
Grace Moera li 
Rny Ooeley J# 
Gua Shy. dthara. W ^ 

STAGE DAIMCIIMG 
TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 
NEW YORK'S LEADING DANCING MASTER 

Formerly Dancing M.ister for ZIeifrId Folllea. Chaa. 
Oiltinnham. Lee A J. J. Shuberf. Geerae M Cohan. 

Flo. 2 e teld. John Cert, tnd Capital Theatra. 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y. At 57th Street. 
TELEPHONE. S290.CIRCLE. 

"GYMNAST NOTICE” 
'tiiilrvllla .tri. one that can hang hy teefh. 
I over I'JO. Write or wire. V.tUBlTMLlX. 

1.L3. Grand Hapl.ls, Michigan. 

WANT TO SELL 
Ir.terrst I a enm Ilyi'iiUic an.l Magic Show. A teal 
moiiey-niui.li.a .pportunity for a live wire. BARNUIC 
Mcs'.VKTIFY, care Huslueaa Men's UymilAalUIIU Ul 
kloigau 8L. SL LouU. UUaouiL 

I I 



o\. 

MELODY 
aynaHX:AC^i-aa>mmK:Kimm'--^ 

rr^a: !b» r«''!fi'' Coi»* 
cun with • ■'f»w hot t .i-- ' n* 

- ;• • Awm:»”. wL; b *•■'• to 
' f ;■• r.i.r.; titi. It f.ca . dawn* *>o 

: ‘T^s •*.»; i; r-rj ■Imtiar 

• a lUe fit wrf,t» aNfot Bto a^o, an- 

' •>'1 "la t'ti'.a’. »(•.!<•!; wat •4 t^y A. 

J. >’a-ay M3*lc t'oni7«cy. T*.n iri*T 

> ir.a-;» M ‘fan r-omt-'.a :,‘-i tt th* sfr 

wit* ai-kr :.wl<^g*4 and an • "t-r nad** cf 
a litti* Inc-p •am. TT;!* wa* rt-fu--<l arid n-iW 

A rrltrTi'.o of tb» ((OSiOlarity of n*arat'a now 

•onr. ‘ Vrj»i fan Tak* M* Away l>li:*, 

Hnt V'oi Can't Tak* Krona Ma", r-an t- 
found in th*- follow r,r fr/a Th« Cblcigo 

Sonday Tr;‘.ar.o. Mar-h 2; "Thara It rw-»; wat 

»'tl»*-'ting If •■.-■.n*-r <*r la*»-f: 'Yon fan Tak» 

M*- Aw»y Kf-m Dial*. R-:t Voa Can’t Tak» 
L.xia IVon M*-’—Clyd*- iKi^rT'a r>*'*.»atra f>/ra- 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS 
and COMPOSERS ^ 

EUGENE PLATZMAN 
ABBANGER OK 

"Last Night on the Back Porch" 
*'Yes, We Have No Bananas" 

■nd 1.#H nfhar PIG H^TN. I* H fom ^rrtem. 
Hftv« TiMir 8<ncs Arrvacd bf aa CtPCICT. 

EUGEN E.PLATZM AN 
224 West 4eth St.. NEW YORK CITY 

An Oriental Foa-Trot From **The House of DanfeneWa" 

SMALL OnCMESTRATIOn. 2Se rULL ORCMCSTRATIOn, 40a 

A Beautiful Melody 
Fo«-Trot 
Oreh. 25c — 

_ ORCHESTRA LEADERS—Join our Orohtetra Club. 
($2M yearly) and receive all Fisher Orchestrations for ono yoar. 

FRED'(iSHER, Inc., De|itW.W.;224 W.teih a. NEW YORK 

Sat; Esti(na<«i— 
^Gladly Pumislied 

Any tiling in 
' WORK DONE BY • 

^^VtALL PROCESSES , 

I54-?(^ W.Lake 5t-Chlc^.lll 

MusicPriirters I 
WestOfN^lbriC 

EFERBI«3EyrT-»::^ei 

DALHEIM^a 

11 10 pm. 'Von fan Tak- 

il*-'—Jit'k fnapmari'a Orcb*-* 
WPAI' 11 Ih pm. •- 

•tii'i', *■ arracg‘-iii*tt« 
a -‘.art of t.'j^ rc.ya:';* 

ir. ' vfr w * ln'';:.z*-d 

Ci up an -II r n»- wb 

the origirAl ■ ■otap-'-arr. 

!au ii" a;I wtc Learl th» ru: 

j k'd " a- a wlnitr, ttd t- 

PIANISTS ATTENTION , ‘‘Y-*. W*- riiTi- No P.'ZhLi-' . d^tcoc-trafIcr u n^w » ag ’o '‘■Trral 

he- r'r.t of .•>■ -T :a P-f-r- pufp;.*b^r» with all tD>f art cf tif>-to-dit<- -al**- 
r-*-*- It It m ‘ Inr '.* w rtl. of n:ja*hip, 11:11 M Kema, wr.'rr <.f ' Mandy 

•t.'i37>> rf 'ii* '.Tity a .- >d ‘-■tg Lane”, Sntl'y f.Ia *-d It with a .Ti.-l- h<>n«“ 

I'.Tr,. Er-erywb'Tf In the <;r-"nan by m'rtly lefing me of the !.rm .. ir !f orer 
r*:. r-.-d. th» -OLS 1* g Ir.g .'r»-<,t th<* telrph .n*. Mf Kmna enh'f d In'-, il.- <.f- 

I do »'h«r 'h*- m‘n. -*-r* if (,{ I,* it n A lla<k!.'.* -ny and 
-a-.' - ,MI t -. Ir. * ;te of t-.'d h.l* tali .f woe tc Mr. 11-. r.*. w all-d 
',r‘<. of </*-rfti!D i.aTl't. v.. t*. -,*. n-nt'n <>a the 'jihone. gate him an <.f tti<- 

-- y o*t oToryhltg f'-rel^rn. T: ey rumb*-' a-.d It w..i - >Id a f*-w ra n i'-- Mft< r- 

t-.n th*- pr--- and -very w.'-d. •■I"'-atln' Down the Ml": -in-i” i* th- 
y-il fr.r loyal German* to -tay title of the •'-•ng. 

r.- or pla -• that n-*-p the » -zg. _ 

Ranara.” .w*p. the conn-ry. well-known m-n-h pr-ln.er. Rolf d- 

Mare, who iw-n'Iy returned to hi* nat v*. coun¬ 

try, <*oinp;aln* d that the American piiMlc wai 

more lntere«'-d in }az2 mu-lc than t.,e finer 
-erioue w-iii- ■ f dramitSt* and tL- p aenta* 
tion of otlier “a-ida-iona wirk«”. N*-w V<-rk, In 
particular, he d*- Iar*d, wa* the w r-t pla*-* of 

all. He eald In part; "W* had eu' - almott 
every where eioept In New York. .\ -art from 

Negro mo*ic and Jazi, which 1* king there, 

.%merl<*an* play B*-ethcv..n and dVagn-r. S-pme 

of the younger, refined hy EuroTw-an culture, 

play Milhaud. Erik Satie and Honegger, but ths 

great Bleler la only a mediocre lUoce'i." 

Ifl CONfKlYS 
MODfPRi C01.KM 

^OVtlTY 
r(AM> PIATHK. 

r 0 *> k r, *) w ready 
C'w ulna SO page* ^ 
ef:'sr.atl'.na of 1" 

1 a u r a •'* and 
'ttcalta** oaad to 
'/ t < : frey tn r»- 
r itJlr.g ut Victor 
Kc' -Tda and Q B - 
K.l.a D doraaii b, 
Ijt* S B *-efU. P»'.« 
\v.Ml.lag, Mai K-irt- 
Jir ler. Vlctw Ardan. 
l'n;I Ohman. tic. 

Jame* Th .rnton'* old ballad. ‘’When You 
YVere Swe-t ifliteen”, written many year* ago 

when K/tg* we.-e literally "eold for a »ong”, 
wa* re '-ntiT r--Iea«ed on the V.ctor i* lung 

by lieliul 1 W< r--r.ratk. It I* ba ked up with 
• Kan't dm H-ar Me Callin', C.-iroline". Not a 

few will wonI--r If Jim T'.orr.r'n. who of late 
ta* ha.en d' - hi* monfJog In Tiudeyilie, will 

re elTe a *tatement fr-m the pnbll'l.er*, M. 

M'itmi.k 4c .n-. TTiere were no me-han.-ai 
*tatr-in'-n‘* rr-tlons to If'C'O when the phono¬ 

graph T-cord* were looked open a* a m>ao* 

of advert‘*ing a »org and aelling more sheet 

r.ualc. 

The newe-t addition to the Wltmark ratal .g 
if B.lly Ho-*-'* lnfe*t lyric, "Y'on Left Me 
O A in the liiln”. with a tune romf>o*cd by 
Y'loI!n‘ky. The puMI'her.* are confident of the 
ec,ng proving an un-irual snece**. and Intend 

to get bc-h!nd It with all their resources. 

JACK MILLS, Irtc. 
Mualc Publishers 

Hein hsf done reaisrksbly w-n In getting 
iroond to *ee the •ar.o'w lawtnAkeef, The be** 

part of It is that be is there scrnally ts a corn- 

power a.-.d no* a sere f.aH lotby!*t with n'ney 

to f;-»nd. He Is a g>c<J tnAer. freijnent* the 

B'Wt exclsdve elnht in Wa*hington and is 

rr- ably the beat poaiihle man for the work 

be 1* doing. HI* w-irk If different f-c-m that 

e* the -trail lohbyitt for he carrIe* co dough 
t-eg. at roen*I<med aNyve. rndoubtediy many 

■->v» aiderertimated Silvio Hein, compo‘er. 

Alfred Dalby has acquired the reputation of 

being the "ace of airanpcr*’’,^ and is h-im!ng 
mu h midnight oil trying to keep op with hla 
work. Ont«lde of hi* fin* werk en the leading 
musical comedy scores he Is hotting a high 

average In turning out hiti for his private 

clientele. 

the con- Company, in cvw connected with the profes- L**t week was one for general rejoicing In 

explolta- slonal department of Harms, Inc., which Is fbe ranks cf the E. B. Marks Music Company, 

be win preparing to exploit several h!gh<IaiB ballads which seemed to have an above the average 

’ in also In addition to "A Kiss In the Dark". break In vandevllle plugs. At both the HIppo- 
In'*other drome and Palace, New York, Marks' numbert 

rung In The experience of Otto Motzan. songwriter, received a decided boost 

ng beard known for bis "Bright Eyes", Is 
'Innocent interesting In connection with the infringement As this department goes to press It !■ an* 

of one of bis old songs. Here is an industrious nounced that Rose Cohen, the “Miss Irene” of 
composer making the rounds regularly with new the Fred Fisher, Inc., band and orchestra de- 

with comparatively little success partment, will be married Sunday, March 23, 

■ ■■ M M ftsirisui isMai sat rtata 

UflfeaftilN 20 LESSONS 
Uatl tkrn«*wf«*'* tyiwa iMgM'Ins Cmw M Cam*-awg 

hw M«* eiiiwuil SmtSi. WAS WwM ■•■*.) 
Wrltw ar KhM# tor FRIK BOOKLKT 

CHRISTENSEN scioou IF roriui Mise 
Jits 3. 20 East Jarkiea. CHtCABO. 

Trid.rr Reprtsentat'VM wtnteil 

Pidl\0lfSS0ftS 

iaVostHits 

Stark Ic Cowan. Inc., Is now established In Its compoaitloni, 

new quarters st Broadway at Fortr-elghth 

street. New York. Herman .Schenck It profes- aHsaum 
slonal manager and several new assistant* are 

on the floor, which Is one above that of Harry 

Von Tilzer Mnrlc Company. IH W 

>pia>rv 

Chord-eR-J^ A7. 
TAUGHT WItHOUT ORUOCERV TTyOUR‘hOME. 

f>-1 f'lr F-rr Ijt” ^ wd B> kirt 
UNITED SCHOOLS OF POPULAR MUSIC. 

30 Hustingtas Avesira. Battsa. 17, Mata. 

Clarke A I>-sl!e Pong*, Inc., has added to Its 

•ale* fom* Mack Westben, formerly with Good¬ 

man A It'i-*. \Ve‘tben. for the time being. Is 
making hi* headquarters In Philadelphia and 
after •everal weeks will cover additional terri¬ 

tory. 

Loul* P. O'Connel, a**!s*att State’s attorney 

for Hlin*,:*, received a certified check for flO.OOO 
In exchange for all rights to hit lyric "Chlckte”, 

according to members of the concern of Jack 
Mill*. Inc,, who t**-Ileve that the lyric la a sure 

enongh natural. This amount is said to be s 
record that exceeds the y.'fi.VK) paid for Georgs 

M. Cohan’s war ecyig, "Over There”, Inasmuch 
as the twenty-five grand was for both word* 

and music. The song will be widely exploited 
by the Mills organlzatl*>n and Is now being 

rushed to press. Irvine Mills, the traveling 

vice-president of Jack Mills, Inc., composed the 

melody of “Chlckle”. 

TEACHER. OF 

WHISTLING —Tbercuth aid ermpirts 
Tntnlng, f-ir S'aie or Publlo \V-rk. 
2828 W. Madison StrreL Chtcag*. 

That are Just a little above the aver¬ 

age. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

POLLACK & HOARD. 
3230 N. Clark Street, Chicago, III 

The Harry Von Tilzer Mu^lc Company has a 
new business manager in Jack Bregman, who 

for several years acted In similar capacity for 
Richmond-Robblns, Inc. Bregman is well 

known tliruout the trade and is well liked by 
all with whom he ever came In contact. Jimmy 
Fero. treasurer of the concern. Is now on the 
road paying particular attention to the Middle 

Wf-it, where he Is exploiting and selling the 
new- Von Tilzer ballad, "Little iloth. Keep 

.\nay From the name". 

PROFESSIONAL MUSICIANS 
BANDS and ORCHESTRAS 
Ptnd for fcpy of our lAle<t and Uni Niini'«r. 

•CUPID ON THE RAMPAGE" 
By n*rty novel. This Ig ■ crtcker-lsck, cali-hv num- 
>vr I'Hr tlily and rosk* a hit rvrnr time y- u r'*r 
Malted on rrrcl;<e of pcai.ige (tamp KEITIIH 
Mr*ir I'i'U iidi sr. i -n. i i.w -h. n. j. 

Oaoe Heard and Yau Just Naturally Whiitit It. 

"GOODBY AMERICA" 
A inlicl"*. llXahle eons that *oe* over ea*lly, (VpT- 
rtghled, 1 ui ix-rfrrnian--*-* in-l reatrlctnL I'T mall. 
CLARK MUSIC CO., 437 Stuart 81.. Baates, Mata. 

"Monavanna”, with a fine dance arrangement 

i-y Lee Terry, is getting well under way a* a 

hot tune with the same etyle of recurring has* 

f.rot used In "Dardanella”. Mechanical coin 

I.anles have made It 100 per cent, but in mo*t 

ca es are waiting for an opportune time to 
release It. and when the demand will l>e sufll- 
clent to warrant It. It was heard ar-mnd New 
York when Paul Whiteman played tt at a 

Music Arranged 
SONGS GREAT DEMAND For ritno, Orchejtr*. Band and llu-rus. 

JACK KUH. 
- - - New Yett CH Suits 712, 1478 By«ad»».iy, 

To make a euecea* of nmrkuUng your own compoaltlon. a bor k covertni all esgentlal rotnta It tmhilshrd Tor - 
laitjf over I'M parei of valutbir Information I* eluding lists of liwi-emt slorea. music Jobfvra. re-mr-l a-d nlaro 
roll raanufiMurcrs, music dealers, musicsl mararlnes, etc. Pixl'lvely the he«l and up-to-the-tlmra Ijoi k ev-v 
offered. $1.00, post-iald, ar d If not ai claimed will refund money, ttend for detail. 

Eilsbllthed. Comaeter IN3. 

A MOTHER’S PLEA 
Heart T. u. liii . I'altad. Scntlniriilal Smig, SV i 

Hand. lOc. Orrii . .dOv. Three liwether. II W 
W M. a. WADLEY. 3*44 Federal Street. Ckleata. 



WHY DID 1 KISS THAT GIRL? 
PAUL WHITCMAM’S BIG VICTOR RECORD HIT 

A Marvelous Singing Fox>Trot. Ask for tho oitra ehorusos. Better than "LAST NIGHT ON THE BACK PORCH' 

WALTER 
DONALDSON'S 

GREATEST 

WAITIN’ AROUND 
Melody, Pep, Rhythm, Sonve Fos*Tret A Novel Beautiful Walta 

SAY IT WITH A UKULIELE: have You Heard 
The New 

Arrangenr>ent? 

Hawaiian Guitar 
^ Imitations for. ^ 

Saxes in Orch. 
■ 

Don’t Overiook This Unusual Fox-Trot 

Traveling Orchestras 
Let UsHear From You 

Broadway^ and 47th St. 
- ; NEW YORK SHAPIRO, BERNSTEIN & CO., Inc 

Clog Dancing Dixie. But Too CXn't Tike Dixie Prom Me'— 
nnng by Jimmy Epyert, WDAP, 11:23 p.m. 
‘- But Yon Cxn't Tike Dixie From Me', 
«nnx by the MelodUnn, acoompanied on the 

nkulele, KYW, ll;*0 p.m.” 

READ CAREFULLY 
MR. £. L. GRirriTH, of Syracuse, N. T.. writes me last week: 

WHILE /\ NEW YORK I PLACFJ) THE NUMBER “BANK ROLL BLUES’ WHICH YOU 
/UUL4NGED. AND CLARENCE WILUAMS IS STILL BUSY RECORDING “ALABAMMY HOME 
BLUES- WHICH YOU ALSO ARR.4NCED. 

NOTE WU.AT HE SAYS .VliOfT HErORDING FOR PHONOGRAPHS. PFRHAP3 YOU HAVE 
A SONG THAT ONLY NEEDS THE RIGHT KINO OF ARRANGING. 

Prices as nsual (no checks—M. O.’s u« ly). 

ORIGINAL PIANO COPY (from your rouah sketch!.$7.50 
ORIGINAL 10-PIECE ORCHESTRATION (uo piano).7.50 

without a teacher. You can easily leam 
from "The Clog Dance Rook" by Helen 
Frost of Teachers’ CoIIcrc, Gslumbia Univ. 
Music with each of the 2t) dances. Illustra¬ 
tions showing the steps. Cloth bound. 
Price, J2.40. 

Send for eatalogne of boolu on Polk, Clog, iVotara 
and Artlhetic Dancing. 

“The tearher trill find them valnabU as rrferenre 
Uxiks and the professional danrtr ideas in them a- 
plenty.”—Cordon Whyte, in Tho Billboard. 

A. S. BARNES & CO.,7 West 45th St. N. Y. 

Philip Spitalny ia to arranee Irrlnc Berlin's 

new waltz, "What'll I Dol", as a foy.trot for 

bis band'a first offering on Victor records. 

Evan Georxpoff, music puhlUher of Oereland, 

O., has released a new waltz, “Arixona Moon", 

which la said to be a great dance tone. BOTH FOR.$15.00 
{Cut tblf out and paste In your desk T r futtue tefcrei.i e as to p.icti.) 

)ALBY, 148 West 46lh Street (5th Roor), NEW YORK The ProTldence (R. I.) office of the Shcrw.nid 
Music Company, of New York, reports that Its 
latest fruit comedy sonx, "Thanks, I Ju»t Ate 
an .Apple'*, la foing orer great in lYOTldence. 

Gene Cobb adrlses that he has placed his 
newest song, “Triflin' Man o' Mine", with the 

Equitable Mnsic Corporation. New York. You Cannot Go Wrong 
When You Depend On 

.A honk written by a successful mutlo compo*er and publisher and corers In detail just what the am¬ 
bit nuf cumpnser desire* to know Inciudea list of Music Dealers. Rw d and Or "hewtrs Leaders. 
He•^<d ti d Plano H U Manufseturtrt. The best bcok of Its kif d on Lie markeL Only $1.00, post* 
pUd. Money back If book Is not is cUtmecL fiend for informatl.m. 

THE UNION MUSIC CO.. Ciaeinaati. Ohio. 
The Ilcnnan Darewskl Music Publishing Com¬ 

pany, Ixndon. England, has signed contracts 
for the British right* to Wayne Tsnkersley's 

Ute number, "Star of the Desert", Tankersicy 
adTlsea. 

Professional Wardrobe Trunk 
ENGRAVERS AND Li THOGR APH E RS 

PRINT ANYTHING INMUStC BY ANY PRO! 
E»-r ir-iAT GS Olaolv purmisheo 

established 187b HEPERENCES. ANY PUBl 

A ping for the popular mnsle publisher la 
being broadcast from Station WC.VE, Pitts¬ 
burg, In tbe form of norclty piano le-sona pre- 
part-d by Henry Beinert, pianist of the Kglil 

orchestra. A popular numl^r is ased for each 
lesson. XAYLOR’S 

!l E. R:ndolp)i SL 210 W. 44th ! 
CHICAGO NEW YORI producer of ulnginr actn. in in Parl^, opf’n’nir July 7. TTo i 

• 1.. «i w,*^'**” „ prt paratlon a new lri«h act for three people. June. . . . FltKD r. LE COMTE I 

nrnTv ” »* inan;.g. r of the Consolld 
.^median ‘ u '‘If*‘^T been ,na Theaters Corporation, which 

in ab..m^^of fifteen veari duMnw -Wph selected for the act, and the tenor and rlollnlst. string of theaters in Indiana, and i 

he was In tbe real e»tate business. . TOM **"'**• P**>*“r the Keith Time, are being position of manager of the MaJesI 
LO\r of Ti\o and 10X0 haa Wn a'aniMi hT Other two ptrts. . . . Springfield. Ill., an Orpheum house, 
the" Fsmnus' Platers I ask. Cnmnanr IloW.kUD BorTON, legitimate actor. l8 going jt {, understood, prompted the chan; 

PnniK FOY and th ^FovV’^ha.. iLen "Bobbed Hilr ALLAN CARTER has been appoint 
N!..k'd fo ' th^^I W rirenit The material has been wrlten hy of the Liberty Theater. Terre Hai 

^ate New York eaMr In Anrtl Ctt VCF ^ xnd SAM KFITN Is pro- p,„;„on whieh will not Interfere wll 
VArrilNFii'hrnlr. i! •“ ‘be season, management of the Capitol at C 

at the Itndhiirst Theath. r t Tndhurst \ ' J * *’•“ *“ ‘be pity "Why Prohibition?", p,,,}, hotjsea play Tandeville and ple¬ 
at tb< I..inilhur t Theather, Lyndhur t. N. J. neter reached the Great White Way. n \T N \71tUO JU la going tc 
. . . YOUKE and ADAMS are readying a new p-rt t. ,, „nt noon with t- ..V J ..V V.’k ! * J 

'•‘■'•‘•S •* X*""X out •<*<’0 ""h K.-lth TaudevlUe with two acroba 

PF till anrroMP^-^ win fln^ hu K ith ^ “ .Ix-people act entitled from Europe_DAL BRlt 
L.\ IEAHL and COMI .tNY will finish bis Kt ith • school Pranks". The supporting ca«t has i- ..tip poi- j- • new 

booking, in April, and begin a route of the „ ,,t be. „ selected. . . . MARTHA rketch "The Bt hfurRomeo" VE, 
P.ntage, Circuit early in May. . . . PINTO ....yoR and Her Band, who recently returned fkn win plaropislf^^^^^ ! 

and bare '’T.*'" " ‘'s-^an.levllle, are doubling for the present at x-Ei,s and her husband. MARTT F 
tour of the Moss-Kmplre* Theaters, F.ngland. ,t„. Question Mark Cafe, New York. . . . Keith booking agent will sail on 

oid'n'.ng Jaae 23 at the Victoria Palace, Lon- haUUV I'KaRL. former general manager for garla. June 4, for a trip abroad. , 

_ HARRY WAl.KKR. Inc., Is booking raudcTllle r va.N, last seen on the Keith 

■ sh'l cabaret orchestras, and this week placed JAMES J. CORBETT, Is to team wl Rose doner, llttle sister of TED and the Hrniiswlek Dance Orchestra of ten plecea lj; jjaIRE ii|ion his return to tbe cl 
KITTY, makes her first app*'arance in at Gallagher's Rmadway Garden*. New York, r j, exp,-cted. will be within t! 

taudeTllle slnee the splltup of the trio, . . . The California Rambler*, which had been weeks. LE M.MRE has bi'en appi'! 
5Ionday. when she o|sns In one of the hide- p1a>lng at tbe Broadway Garden* during the i,|g time with JOE rHII.LH’S. 
awar plaee. w.lh JollNNlK ItERKES. formerly winter, are going hack In TaudcTllle for a AVON COMEDY FOFR are n*ln 

of the team GRACE and ItERKE.**, Their act short tour, returning early In the summer to .ketch "School Days" with a few 
Is entitled '-Mb.cIm.. Who Can Tell", and ha* the California Ramblers Inn In Westchester put to it. They opened with th< 

been written hy Cl.IEK KllIKND. it I* de- County. . . . SID C.tSSEI.L and ED BCUTON, Keith's Hippodrome, New York. la. 
aerlhed as a comedy singing and dan.-iiig act. pla.lng la«t »e.-k at l.oew's American. New aunounee they will continne to pH 
and will come Into the Palace Th.-ater. New York, In an aet written by EDDIE C.VNTOR. j,j|f time. . . . FREDERICK B 

York, In alsmt three or four week*' If all go.-* ur- going to diteh the material and have a new n.VRRY MFiST.VYER. p-cniits frr 

well. , . . DON CARIsOS SEltASTl AN. JU.. idea tor a two act worked out for them by matic stage, opened last w.-ek in 

son of the Spanish dancer of the same name, .M.EX GEUBEU. C.VSSEI.L says the new act a,.t playlet, entitled "Moonshine", I 

la rehearaing a new daneing aet with EMILY will l>e a comedy written around tb.' present HOPKINS. . . . P.\T ROONEY, w 

NORD, embracing the tango, fandango. .Vpache eraie of the radio . . lloSCH.X M.XI.INOEF, f,,r two years on the big time, lia 

and waltl. They appeared on the hill at the who haa b«'en laying off for a while, ha« been i,i, (our «o as to permit his app 

Woman's Newspaper Club eliow at the .\*lor, lasiked for six weeks on the Keith Time be- week at Keith's IIipp<Mlrome. New 
New York, Friday night, and are now negotiat- ginning Mareb 27 at Keith's, rblladelpbia. JIJVRION BFi.NT and his compan: 
ing for an opening. . . . PAl'L EllUI.lt II. Her aet it known as Kecolk-ctlouz". revue. "Dance* of the Hour ". 

_ ROONEY U the author. CLIFF 

I r ■ S.XNTI.EY ha!e written thi 
BV VAUDcVILLt MK FILLI.VM KENT, who supplies dally the production, and some of the 

M J B _ ■ MATFRIAI W v» latighter a* the comedian In "Battling ttie ca«t are KV \ MXSt'XGNO, 
I f lYlRItnlAL Butler", announee* that he will return HOI.LID.VY. .XMTA NIETO 

Bn xa-itTCN TO ORDER, to tho two a-day Mar< h 31 In bis old vaiide- 5I.XKKS. . . . NED WAYBl'UN'S 

iir*XCCARL NIESSE A*th "'**** '***'' ^•‘bb'le, "Shiver*". HI* wife. EI.SIK Cruise" was feature,! In the Ki 
■A ^^1 I 4212 East Waiklnttea, RIIAW, will appi-ar with him. . . . BEN at tbe New Amsterdam Theater, 
* * B INDIANAPOLIB, i’nO. BEYER baa been booked to play tbe Olympia Sunday afternoon and avcnlng. 

tKrep wlnd-ws open. VrrfUate. 
Don't he iftaia of NIGHT air. U 
won’t hurt yi u. It's GOOD. 

Ask US fur helpful Information, 
wltliout iharse 

SPECIAL N 0 T I C E—The fight 
iZaliist Tuberculusls U organized In 
all the Iar,;e cities of Ihle country 
»: t Canaila. al.^ lii many of the 
smaller ones. If yen are loo far dlt- 
t.d t fr m New York to consult us eas¬ 
ily. we su gest that y-u make Inquiry 
of some .\i ti-Tuiwrculdsls orzaniza- 
tli n lit whaleve'- city you may be 
(using the local Telephone Book or 

City Dlreetory to ;et stresi at.d nurat'eti. and you will 
ui.dnubtedly be able to get proper Inr-rnutlon, equal 
to our o'-ni, without delay ur difficulty. 

NEW YORK 
TuberculosisAssociationJnc. 

10 E. 39th STREET 

Tubereu^osh can be PREVENTED can be CURED 

STAGE and CIRCUS 
gf3 FOOTWEAR 

Mall Order* Filled 
Preoistly. 

Mad* to Order and In B',oofe. 
rtahloof for Street. Beenlng and Sport ' 

RIDING BOOTS. 
Ballet and To* S'dppers. Clogt. Sandal*. 

New York 
Theatrical Shoo Co., 

711 South Wsba-h Avenue. CNI( 



John F. Hamilton, “fa¬ 

natic” oj ^^llell-lif'nt fer 

Heaven*'y ll(AdH /i. A» 

Degree 

larZTnent ofl.c. ^'S iOPINIOl^^ 
Coiuiactez iv GoISDCN'VhYTE^ 

On^ fjt th* ny>»t «b 

th» S»w Y'jfk ••at- U J .tn T tUni ;•'/«, v1i« 
tb* T-lit\09a flBatW- :d 

fl^nt t-r n*»T*-n'' at iia l'raz*» 

far. .Naw York. Eiar/'/o* wr.B f.a» ;a 

fbe fA- laara* fba fbaa'ar <l»*p • r.t ’.-arf. f 

tba rbara t>r ;,a p»/rfrty» jf o' h fa irr>f. 

Er-a bit I'for fr -n4‘ fail b‘n» ’btf •b>'a r/o- 

tr.:Lt la'k.ar in bit {■-rfr.rmat.- - t i- ra. 

I » '--•n f.> t.4 »bo frla« •!, a-*ar ff.a K rt^-rm > t 

llaatac wffb fba k-f fo rfa.'i at.1 fhtr It a 
f'pa »;rb wl.. h ba •b'rtil'l l<a bai.j <1 at i ;.?i 
r: max. 

h'l ••r- tt trai fba txj—al mila to -,•»? 'j aa- 

•j Mr Mara:*'n't xa,r*ra/a; -.f ’b* lary 
ftntfU*. it;f;. 'ba (I'.winj Ua-k -J-* tbl bjp''- 
rr.'tral tan!, tbaf tra Jaft tba f'a.'aa 

4. b<r rr wa'4 narar it'- Ji/be r. 

Marailttm vn 'ta of oir :»ar*''Ei*n t •''! b»'k 
• faza; la'ar, ti*-an rai't./« fn 'b* ;!ay ta? 

in. J'/bn K llaaB ltan h;ra'a:f f'rfh at a 
a».ara-f*r a'tcrr <■ f •x;ar:t!.'a a* ’T 

Ifaai'i.tf fhat a rata ah'! '■rcll f# tyji a 
parfa-t darf.-arc'! hara an ittaraitjaj 

b "''rj. w« bataa to to;— wa vtald na—t b:a 
f>5'k tfafa. Kef bop:Eff oaraa d j ac7'-i>a 
arywj.ara a/> «« Be* bra by < • rn Wa 

raJIad frfi t!m a' ’ba Fraia* T'ai'ar anl fo-etd 

tra a ba :t fate* fu’ly a***:*fad to tf.a |•f•'.a 
t aa»ia« an-l bir tb :r« rf I:fa. ft • zraa. 
“•'irtaay and fa.ylth t.-asfa'.a •y raada b'M a 
da!‘.sl.*fo! tebja'f fer a: iLfart'ara ffe? r.t daf- 

araai-- to the rola ha It pfay'rr ta bat par- 
n:l*'ad bit hair 'o affaln a rit;,»r aa«*batia 

laertb. btjt fl.ara, iB tba drat* sr rvta »b*ra 

tfia wall* ara 4»"~ni-4 with par.-'1 ard ayayoa 
P'.rtnlf*. !' did Bat aaara 1e*-r.fre'!?• 

' aad Ilk* an ar*:a' a fa-t that raawd nt to 
rla«».'y aartain paT'ra'** alaa^rad W th a ahar* 
a''tarl»flc f-rrar.ay, ■# bit own Landlvork. 

*'Vanr wfi-b’•*, w* Inie rad. 

*'Ta« •* adralttad >!r natclltoa. 

‘•Than yon ttndlad art*” 
•T'r nlta yaar*. t alto t^adl-d the arta gt 

rordhatc rnlTartlty and hold a B.A.** 

*'Tb.aa b<iw la tha w'jrld did yon happen to 
turn t.o the ttaf*?” 

■■^aTl. flr»t d all. I waafad to he ae a'*tor. 
Tt tbit T»atoB my pat-tt* tho-eaht it w:ta foe 

me to ttufy tha artt. The •'edy of portraiture 
hat balpad me Imaanta’y la ttare rbarartef 

portrayalt,” ta.d Mr Haran*--. *-Thati. foe aa 

In-llEafloe toward bo’d’y axa<-otad Iacda*t;—t 
lad mat to ttndy toaale art in my *pare time. 
I f'-at a iraat deal of time at the Natloeal 
Aradamy. • 

“Bat h.;w did yon happaa to ad-'pt the ttaye 
at a careerV‘ 

••Wan. at I aald hef«'Te, I wanted to he aa 
tatrr. S* after belty yradnated from rordhtra 

1 looked f'W aa entacamanf. Not flaJIa* It. I 

wrote a comedy and Itflicfad myteif cn the 
pnhllc at rroefer’t Plfty-Elehth Street aad other 
TandaTllla hoa«a» ont of town.” 

••After that**’ 

”I want jnt with aa nsmantloBahle thew that 
fallad. Later I wat aorairad by ChanBcaT Olaott 

to play the JtTanlle In •Jlacn‘hU’. Thjf an- 
etrarnant lattad tlify-two waakt. later I 
pltyad the part of Mai CPyan In 'In«OK>ra’. 

him entlr.-1y. But how la the Actrr.’ Etjulty Eva I>er,a!lianne aKv plaeed.” 

A'toelatlon ppopovln; to «taadardlra art’ Do p, ,j,., MaraHtoa had be.'.-.ma *o 

wa lay down rales for aetins aad tend rat dl- c’.-aly Idact'fiad with Ir'-h chirac’a-v that 
rectors to «aa that they are obsarred; Do vra nihartilan rota, wara .•a-ad fv b m w th ax- 

d. fate who stall or who shall not play pa‘t<? a-peratlnr rarala-fr \V;th adin ra’'a f.rrslrvt 
lD«ofar as E^slty Is concerned, tha Indlrldual p,, decided to .iva him-alf from ha,> ralrc • 
actor has a ft-e hand in evaryth'ns partiininr -typa". Me rr mlr rrfn«a,i c's’d . f Jrss 
to h's work, except that he Is axpecta.l to r‘ve r„t„ ,Bd kay* r eht cn raakinc t^a r siod. -a 
bis best; he Is not permitted to break a con- ^n,., of acm.-h'-c dl'erant. rventual’T Dsrlt 

tract and must lire np to the rules of the p..i,,„o. oo..n whom he had rilled ararr two 
association, which are based on the creafest 

C -od for the greatest number. , sailor In •'Shore Ijaare*'. with rrani-aa Starr 

Mr. Dnjee speaks a goo-l deal about Indlrldual Altho no «ta!lar role. It w is an a,-''rvrmi-nt. as 

liba-Xy. TTian why does he attempt to take It represented "Ihe aemathlng d.lTarrnf" be bad 
from all of ns the Individual Ill—rfy of daclln- bean seeking. 

ing to a.'capt engagements In eompanles not ,he„rt.-,| pro 

composed of onr fellow members’ Mr. Druce IUmll,„„ h,. .een ..me vrrr -lean 
has a parfeat right to form or ba a part of a ^ ,w period, 

n- n Equity company, but be cannot , .mplaln h,. .bllltr to paint dl.pt.r ba. kg-onnd. 
because wa. a. man.Vrs of Diulty derlina after 

June 1. 1924. to play In the same company ha -hared « th a br.-her arf.l 

with him unlaa, be Joly up. M,.Lcro,md. and mlnlatur, .-enerr 
I don t quite understand the dlstlnctl.ra Mr. Victor ra«>rl.. 

Druce tries to make between an art.st ar..l a 
laVrar. A laN.rar la often an art!«t and an That Mr. Mimllton d d not rrm«;n in lir 
artist generally labor*, nowerer. if he is trying Incratlve Held . f r«mmi rclal art 1. pr<v>f of 
to draw the line between the unskilled man who **** ‘■'’'■ere love for the stage \\ h. n ask' d 

works, let n« say. In the ditches, and the man rolei he would I'ke to p.i-trsv I-, u 
who creates beautiful things. I ran only say ^"'Ube. •’*“ reidinl. .<1i.t1is k or 111 -^a^1 the Ph r>l 

that 1 see no reason why the latf. r sluuild be visual.?, d I. m.rif In th ro’.- 

in any way affected by bekmglng to the .Vm.-rl- ** P^tlta'** on h'a dressing room wall ati.-i 
can Federation of I-ahor. In Enpland. I l-llere. ‘•flt’k «"od by we ma.Ie him promise t,. 
there are many eminent literary men. as well "end u* a portrait pf himself as llufe Tre. r 
as sculptors and musicians, to say n 'thing of ceeelee If. we shall sh.vw If t.v • v.m alt 
Cabinet ministers, who belong to the laNir bo»ly. During the course of conversatliw, which 

No matter what onr rocaflon. we are all men ••’"cbed on the late war. In which he saw a 
and women and the great majority of ut are foar a active service. Mr llamllton stated that 
working for a living. *’*“ appreciate the adverse emotions 

With best wishes. Slncerelv. awakened by the character of the religions 

THANK OIILMOHE. EaecutlTs ^orstary. fan«tlc. as he hl.nself gets thorwiy worked up 

115 West Forty-aeventb street, New York. March Rufe't ‘‘helldevlliry” and sometimes bat a 

lA, 1934. (Continued uo page 28) 

JOHN F, HAMILTON 

Equity To Revive “Annual Show” 
To Be Presented at Metropolitan Opera House 

April 27 

rs' Eyi'.vr At- t>.» rspir*arl/>n ca Brcwdwty of being pwrhf * 
t_it f,* »e si..yw r:3 vy a tbeatrical orginlxatl-a 

- ;..i-e at w . -h is ’-v.ly en’»rta.r.lng. Mt-t of the i—r.e- 

.T. r -ii'.— rg ;*s run '.T Uur .-.g ’it -eav^s ar* an endv*- 
~ i. e t T-n i . OS. 'u of va-.**y -i.'-is ad tbo tley may 

K/; ..ty - a i-r.g .it <if -‘ars. se-irg t*-—m cn- 

of a ttid-ip - , .nf-d *7 **.e g'am/.-rr of a rr'etu'f.oo • 
-.il be f .T tie E' t raske f.r r-ally p’-a -.-ig ent»r*i nra-'f 

I>;ui*y hat • way* —t ‘re-m in ■ ;-'>la'-t.oo i-.d 
T-Z-Tl' rti.r- i-.rz.- cf •t.'' ).;?« bes-n OB a level of splendor 

i r*-«. J - ti t’at is . '-J-.m excelled In the very b gg-st 
.r and Oen-g» ran -al •i.'-.-. •. It w;^ thn hit wofk in tb-se 
inar-r. C'm- » w» t-‘.at n:.--ard Khor* lr«t cangtt the eye 

w-.rk it E- w cf 'be raasag-r*. wh'J r»<'rE:ied a tew taloEt 
b'-w Is tsape. ;a the tri;p.'.7« he d»Ti.ed for teveral tcenes 

ihe If’i cf a Ie tie ••Aeiui: Si'iow”. The resrlt wa*. thi' 
whi h E'ii ’y wi' E T*viEg Brr .s and Sara H. Harris ca-t 

One.-a n tse. ar'-.nnd fra ••ig# direc'.-..r who could ‘ring 'he 

1 i=7-a jut tu, uncs-ia! to 'b* r aVot-to-epea •‘Mu*!? E->x '. 

i netted muth th-y engaged Mr. Short to dci It for them 
.za'..a. As a Hr hat been with them evtr since and ha* 

rauch to pro- turned oat raanv eTe-dlliag spectacles, each of 

It'd. Fcr thlt whi-h haa hi'l an individuality all Its own. 
wat rot given 

GILLMORE ANSWERS DRUCE 

Ai Rufj Pryor, tha telf-glor.iled ti.nt of 
”H;U-Bent fer HeaTen", Hatcher Eighes’ 

comedy drama, at the Fraxee Theater New 
York. Mr. Hamilton enaett the role vr.th a 
faithfnlren and fervor that maket one for¬ 
get he it ^aylEg and awakent a cordial 
ditliks. The reaction, howeeer. it the coa- 
Tlct’oa that John F. Hamilton ia a WON- 
DEEFCX alter. 

O'NEILL PLAY TO GO ON 

MACBETH" CLOSES APRIL 12 

New York. M ; 11 - 
of Jar-e. K. ilae':.-*- 

minate at the F e' 

12. making way f t t 
the siihs'-ription I'd'r 
The play is a conieily 

titled ’ Eirr**‘*i'‘- Willi 
will commence fb* rtlv. 

ANOTHER ACTOR PENS DRAMA 

Ne'w York. March 21.—f'lll ano'her ntme is 

•sdd. d to the list of actors who hnve taken a 
P.ng at playwriting. This time it is .trthur 
Ilf III. who is the proud autlK.r of a new play 
c. • d •'Hold On”, nohl 1* now- appr-arlng in 
••White Cargo” at Daly’s Sixty-Third .‘'trett 

Theater. 

TOM BARRY PLAY IN FALL 
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5lT7CXT!'l:ir! 

I THE NATION DECLARES FOR EQUITY 
jj Famous Weekly Comet Out Unequivocally in Support of A. E. A. 

NKW TOnK, Man'll 2'^t.—In It* Ib*iip (Iitfi Man'h 2<5. which nprcnrod on the 
Iit-WM ktau'lii twlujr, Tlic Nation, woll-ku<>wrn natioual wt-ikly, cainc out flat- 
fuoti-dly In Hupiiort of E'luity in It* fffort to r-ach an aKrf<'m<-ut wi'h the 

nianat;«-rs. Rroudway rf.id the fd-turial with approTfll and it is conul >rfd sleuificant 
tliat BUflj an inllucntial perlrKlicuI aa The Nation ahould lend its support so whole* 
licartcdly to the lausi' of the actor. 

The editorial reads as follows: 
"We are wlnjlfhearti'dly on the side of the Actors’ Equity Association In Its re¬ 

newed strucKle with the I’r'.d'jcina Manacers’ AxMe-ation. The proposed new agrej- 
nient lelwcn them is rea^onn'uleness itwlf. It d<e's not touch saijries except in pro- 
Scrihine a nilnitiium for the ehorUH of $.';0 a w<«k. ami the a"ors are willing—mi.t- 
takenly, we think—to agree to keep their bands off lalaries for the next twufy-five 
year*. Fiirthermere. the K'lu'ty aKrees not to take part In Hjnipathetic eirikes on 
le-hilf of stage hands or musicians. It w.Il adm,t all to rjeii>t» r*hip w lo apply, es- 
lahllshlng no spprentin sh p cla**, or probationary le-rifel, or un.v cla'S.fii a ion of the 
membership. If will ni"ke, a< now, no reMUlrcnnuts beyond the pa.rmcnt of dues. 
That Is, It will not Inlerf re with free *'omp<'t!tion lor actors among managers; neither 
will It dictate to a::il.(rs nioiit their pl.ys or any lines in thoso pla.Ts, nor to 
managers as to malie p of a cast. It will not di'criminute against ti.e maiagers’ 
union—the .\rtors' Kidellfy I.eagiie. What eouM le more generous or more reason¬ 
able? The only point at Is ue tiem wh^cU the in nigers liase thrown o-'i-r the whole 
arrangement U the (-lause that Ihiulty players w'll a-t only with Equity memfiers. 
This is a Tiry difftrent thing from what Is known as the eloped union shop. The 
managers w.Il lie free to estahlirh cf.mpanies eoropoeed of non-nnlon aetors. Itut If 
there are any E<|uity aefors In the cast, all the others mu-t be of the association 
and they may Join without question on payment of dues. We trust that the Equity 
will under no rircumstaoccs yield to the producers, and we believe that the public 
Is behind It.” 

ROUND JHt RIALTO 
SrillVti Is coming to the rialto with new 

l.iil*. lietiefll*. *pi clal matinee* and all the 

other signs of tlie vernal season. : ; ; : 

lleforc long a straw hat will 1- se.-n on the 

sire. I and the *alarii * will In- cut for the 

Mmiiiier. : : : : W.- hear that the rights to 
••Slciu Ing Slones" haw In-cn -dd already for 

Australia, but our Inf irniaiit kni'W not to whom. 

; ; : : Not tliat that has anything to il'i with 

spring, tint It si-eined a goo<l way for us to 
start onr sin af of news. : : : : Well, w.* h.ivc 
more f.ir jou. : : ; : For example, w note 

that onr frieml. JOSE?H LAWnEN. 1* to put 

opt a SRAXATIC YEAR BOOK, eoi.ta.nlng fell 
si.cl coii'plcte information of ail the plays of 

the year and a lot of hiograpliii ul mat<rial. 

: : : : We base seen the ma * of work whb h 

g.s>s to the m tking of THE BILLBOARD FALL 
INDEX OF PLAYS and we know the lalnr it 
entails. : ; : : We hope that JOSEPH will go 

thru with the Job, but he has certainly cut 

one t 111 f..r him*. If. : : : : Tcm aitendcil the 

«IH-olng of THE EQUITY FLAYERS' pr^uction 
of ".Macteili" and saw a lot of people he 
knew there. ; : : ; Among them was KEN¬ 

NETH MACQOWAN, who told him that all 

g. sslp to the corfrary notwithstanding. "All 

tlwl's ('hillun do* Wings" will \>r pnslmed at 

the PROVINCETORVN PLAYHOUSE thl* season. 
: ; : : We al’. m i JOHN FARRAR and 

STEPHEN VINCENT BESET, who said they 

were a! out to read one of their plays to a 

minsgi-r. ; ! : : We wish them lu. k. : : : ; 

.\ play from the c lad*, who are both talented 
writers, should Is- worth wh le prmiucing. 

: : : : DAVID BURTON tells u* that he will 

I sve a n''«r pl’.y to »'sge isfori- long. : : : ; 

DAVE has Just g.d thru with "The Mix>n 
Flower” SI. I the next prinliietlon he at iges 

will prol st-ly l>e for a well known woman star. 
: : : : W.- hate to b*- mysterious, but wre are 

I'le.lgrd not to divulge her name. : ; : : We 

ran into KELCEY ALLEN and he had the In¬ 
evitable story for us. : ; : : Where KELCEY 
gets th.-m Is a mystery, but every time w- 

me. t him he ha* a new one. : : : : This 

time it was atuiit a man who bought a ticket 

to a curr.tit fl-p. Dqus'stlng the b-.x-ofll.-e man 
not to g.ve biin a s< at In the last row. : ; : : 
.\fter the tlr»t act he came to the box-offl-e 

window and claimed that he was sitting in 

the list r<iw. : ; ; ; The b.-o. min ».ild It 
wa* ImiMiK-ible, at he had md »<dd any *<-at* In 

the 'a»t row and demaiij.d to see the cus¬ 
tomer'* *.'at click. : : : : When It wa* pro- 

dti.-ed l.e said: "Thl* Is In Itow (5. that's 
not the l.'.»l row." : : : : "It Is lonlglit," 
pds'il up the p.itron. : : : : Not no bad. .Vnd 
It rtiuld Iw Niter: : : : : S JAY KAUFMAN 

tell* ns that the fori;....mlng REVEL of THE 

GREEN P.OOM CLUB, whicli is to N* held at 
the MANHATTAN OPERA HOUSE cm APRIL 
to. will be a whale of an enti rta.nnient. : : : : 
JAY la In charge of th.e affair and guarante. a 

thirty arts, an eight o'cl.s-k curtain and a 
midnight Cnale. : : : : Saying the which, we 

al*o draw the curtain on onr pr*K-e«-*llngs for 

thli week. TOM PEPPER. 

N. Y. WOMEN’S CLUBS 
W’lLL HOLD BAZAAR 

N<-w Y rk. March 22. —I’lsns for the h.iraar 
to Iw held .\pr.I 7 fid the Nn.'fit of the build- 
■ ng fund of tlie w York t'lt.v F. deraflon Hotel 
for Working Clrl- are N-!ng mad.'. This baiaar 

Is to !«• hi Id at the Ibdel .\«t r In the grand 

hallrooni and the adjoining I aurel R.«.m. 
Tlio«e In ch.srgc of Ibe b.irasr ire; Mr*. 

Tlioniai flack, prcsblent; Mrs. 1 'nls Kalston, 
clmlrman; Mrs I'dward W. It irdlek. vlcc- halr- 

man; Mr*. William J. Ilnrrcll. tr.a-nrer; Mr*. 
Minnie I*. Newman, cvre-pon.llng s.-. r. lary. and 
Mr*, .krilmr II ll'ldcr, puMblty director. 

The following rliibi will have Nslhs at the 
l.aanar; .^llo'he. a eounirv •t-re: Bronx 
Woman'* Cluh. J.i k lb rtiiT pie: Ileethoven So- 
il ly. popular club women'* «Mnte«t; t’entur.T 
Theater nub. Nsik* and slallomry: t'llo t'liib. 

-p.ci.ilfy Nsdh; Colonial Clut'. d. piirlnicnt »lore; 

Chi. sgo Women In N.-w York, n.w. lty: CuHiirsI 
t'lr. Ic, .an.ly: Haiightcr* of laifay. lle I’osI, 

utility b.sdh: Colombia IlMory. hiiN r.lash. ry; 

I'.illy C.smI Alllsn.-e, homo iHsdh; K. leefic 
Kill'k. rlHX'k.'r Ilellrf, psychic Nsdh; I.gi»l.i- 
ll\.- la igue. hnn.lk.-rchlcfs and l.-wcl*. Ia>nl«lana 

S<.e.«fT. Mlssiurl Women, ant.way Nsdh: Mlch- 
Igriii Women, klt.'licn Nsrtli; Minerva CInh, 

d< III a'l n: National i*p< r* Club. .•p.T.stlo cn- 
terl.ilnment: New ^ oik Theater Cluh, theater 
Issdh; New York nillanthrople l eague, bargain 
Nsilh; I'orll.i Cliil*. pliremdogy; I’rofesshmal 

Wnrinii's I ■ .igiie, ml»‘*ell:ineoU*; I’rb-rs, well 
worth I.Ih: IT.-sl.lenl'* Nsdh. mis. ellaneoua; 

llalny Hay Club, uintdella Nsdh an.l French 

shop: guerns County Club, mystery booth; Ray 

The fifth annlrersary of the founding of the 

Tli-ater tinlld will be celebrated In New York 
by a banquet at the Ibdel rumb-rland fuurtj.T 

evening. March 3(1. Prominent among the guests 
will Is! Mme. SIni-mo. Mr-. Fi*k». Eugene 
O N'elll, I.anrette Taylor, Emily .‘-tevens, Wlnl- 

f- .' I.enlliun. Otto H Kahn. Frank Crownln- 

shield. Ja«. ha Heifetz and Norman BoI-tJ* .Idea. 
E’* e I :iw-on ha- wlthilrawn from the cast of 

•'.•Spring Cleaning", at the Eltlrge Theater. New 

Yo-k. to take a brief va atlou with her husband, 

l: - lolf Erlml. at Palm Beach. During the 

a'.- not- her part will be played by Audrey 

In-ritham, 

"Hell-Bent fer Heaven". Elateher Hughes’ 

drima vf Blue KiJge Mountain folk, is to ap- 

pe r In book form shortly, emerging frvm the 
j - s* . f Ilart'cr and Pro*., New York. The 
t xt will be Illustrated with drawing* by 
.\lonro Klaw, who al-o -faged the proilnetlon. 

Marjr Biehard, for many month* und.-rstuJy 

o H.Ien Menken In "Seventh Ileaven". has 
given up the t-y;:.g task of watchfully waiting 
at the B.«th Theater. New York, and will ap- 
I»-ar In full view In the Grace Gri«wold-Thomas 
MoKean society eomed.v, "The Main I.lne", 

wMih will be M-en at the Klaw T’leater for 
ap.-ela! niitinee*. ts-ginning March 25. 

Wilda Beanett 1* eng-ged for the f.-afur.'d 

r.de In Molanl KoIE* play. "Tlie I.a.ly of the 

S:r.'. t-”, ij be spon-oreil by T e-ter Br.vant, of 

Chleagi-.. This Is me of several play* that 
Bryant Intend* pre-,>titlng In the Middle W.-«t. 

John Biijer. S.-an linavlan novelist. I* the 
anfb-r r' "Ey.-s of love", a new jday w.'iirh 

*1111 require* the kindly office* of a sympathetic 

pnsluo.r. 

John Cromwell ha* withdrawn "Tlie EiX'! 

Woman” from the road aft.r a »er1.'* of try-out 
rmances. Tlie play will Is- given a Ihoro 

ovrrliaiillng by lt» author. J hn Klrkpatrl.k. 
Br>«-k Pimb.Tton ann-'unces that he 1* not 

thrn with "Mr. I’ltf". de-pite It* dl-oilntlon at 

the Thirty-Ninth Sin-i't Theater. .New York. 
Tlie production v.-iy likely will tv sent on the 

r.'.sd. 
\Ylneb.n Smith will eentri’mte hi* share to 

the spring f -slb.al of new idsj* by off-ring a 

new drama entitled "Hunch OTVIl”, with his 
friend an.l f.wmer partn.-r, J-din G .ld.-n. acting 

as pr.wlncer. Work on the play will not es'm- 
niene,- until Gol.len w.•**,•■« of Palm B.-a. h. 

John OalsMTorlhy’* new play, "The I'.ir st”. 

Current Event, ml*.«llar..s>u<: 15n’'.‘n'i. In, chat- 
terNix; soi-lety for the !;• li.-f ..f tto' .\ki-d. 
li-monad..; Stal.-n l-Iand M m.sn - t'lub. nut 
Nsdh; .St. Luke's Cull.I, 11*1 -.g (s.n.l; S.s-i. ty 
(or I’ollllesl Study, -'is'pular club” .onfe-t: 

S. asl.b* Home for t'ni'pic.t Ciiil.lr.-n, ml-' Cl- 

lane.ii*; Southl.xnd Th.-at.r As'oml.I.v. gift sN'p. 
Chines- lann.lrr: Theater Club. Inc., cake; 

niiir*.l.«y Ho*pltsl. aft.r care; VIrcInl.i So¬ 
ciety post offl.v: W.'m.iti's I’T.-'S Club, anth.'rs" 

l.sdh: Woman's K.'rum. N'auty *’i»p; Woman's 
Pra.'ll.'sl taw A>s.s latloii. to as-i«t with pr.'sl. 
di'nC* Nmth: .\u\lllary Ite-ene Home of the 
iTalvatlon .\rniy. doughnuts; Wa-hlngt.'n Height* 
Woman'* Cluh. *pr\.ii»-. Wl».-.»n»ln Sm-loty of 

New Y.irk, Wl-.-onsln lusdh; S.Hdety Daughter* 

sf .\labamn. soutltern prcsluct*. 
The I’rof.'sskmal Woman'* 1 eagtie. Mr*. Bn*- 

sell U.'is-ett, presl.lent, will be is’pr.sented at 

the b:i-s:ir with a mls.'cllaii.H.u* Nwdh. Many 

prominent aetor* and actreaaea are cxmtributiag 

to thl* booth. 

said to t>e a bitterly satirical attack on Britl-h 
l-i In dark.'wt Africa at the time of the 
Bo; r war. was cordially received on Its opening 
In London recently at St. Martin's Theater. 
The .kinerli-an pro.luction will be made .n the 
fail by Charles Dillingham. 

"Cobra", another of Martin Brown's newer 
works, is due to open In .Stamford. Conn.. March 

2d. with the New Y<*rk showing promls>-d for 
some time In .\prll. The cast will Include 
D nald Gallaher, Wanda Lyon. Paula Shay. Jose 
.Me-sandro an'l Kay I.aurell. There seems to 
be some doubt as to the exact statns of .\les- 
f rdro. whose name also apjvar* in the cast of 
"Cbeaper To Marry”. 

The Fult.in Theater, New York, has seen a 
number of nttraition- come and go this season. 

Next week M Maurice Feraudy and his French 
r -N'rtory company will vacate to make way for 
"The M.v>n-Flower”. The bouse will vnd rgo 
an', ther change .kprll 7 whrn Comstock Jt 

G «t will u-her In their production of “Sitting 
l‘:>tty'’. It 1* probable that "The Moon-Flower" 
will be given some other house in the metrop¬ 
olis. 

Claiborne Foster, wh.. has the principal 

femlu ne part In "The Ijdy Killer'’ at the 
M r -CO Til a ter. New A ork. Is preparing to 

1 Eve this .Vlli-c and Fran'g Man.lcl pr.xl '.ctiou for 

rgr.r_el Shi; man's n-w play, "t'li. aper To 

Marry”. With Mis* F. ster w-ill appear Robert 
AYarwIck. .\IIan Dinehart and Myrtle Tannehlll. 

P.vron Ibasley l.a« Iv.n added to tl.e cast of 
“The illvcr's End”, which ba< Daniel Kiisell 

f.ir Its spon-or. M ma ICrg-b-y withdrew from 

the company following the tryout la-t week in 
■V’lantic City, ard El-a R'zer. last sceu In "The 
Tavern”, was engag.-.I to replace her. 

Gene Matthews w .Il ; lay the part of Isirc-nzo 

at the .--hakespea'e Festival to be stage.l at 
Marion. O.. .May 27-CS. T1;p festlvcl Is under 
directl.n of Mrs. UoN'-t Carletnn Morris of 

Tcl.*i1o. O.. i virv-president of Tlie Sh.akespcarc 
.\'s,.elation of .\m-rl«a. Inc. 

Chauncey (llcott's Inevitable songs, including 

"Irish Eyes in T.ove". w.'re applauded to the 
ecK> by the near-capaepy audience which greeted 
him lu "The Heart of Paddy Whack'’ at the 

Acailemy wf Music, Newburg. N, Y., St. Pat¬ 
rick's night. 

la*© Carrillo will t-y hi* luck In New York 
next sexstm with "The RalnNiw Man'’, a new 
pl.ay b.v Everett Butter'leld. who stage.! "Ttie 
Chilton Girl”. It wa* written in collaboration 
with Innis Gardner tl'l'orne. 

Harry Mliituin has N-. n added to the cast cf 
"Dang. rs'U* !'.'o;i'e ". AViiliam Courtenay's new 
-tarring vehMe. which op»-Ds this wce’g at Bo.*- 

ton. 

Thurston Hall, who has be. u appearing in 
l.i'ndon for two seasons In "Civilian Clothe*” 

and ‘'The Broken Wlrg". Is to go on a world 

tour with an English company. He la now on 
his way to Kouth .Africa, and. following hi* 

engag.-ment there, will continue to New Zealand 

an.l .Australia. 

Airs. Fl*ke I* annotin.vd to appear In New 
York shortly at the Morocco Theater. She will 
be presented by Charles L. Wagner In “Those 

Boys’’, with William Courtlelgh aa her leading 
man. Irene Purc.dle has a prominent role in 

the production, which is now toorlng thru 
rmnsylTanla. 

Phyllis Porsb will hare the stellar rr> In 
Mlndlln A Goldr.ver's production of "Pansy”, 

the n.w play by Herbc't Hall Winslow, which 

baa just commenced rchearaals. Miaa Povab 

COMING TO BROADWAY 
New A'o ' . M.nrch 21.—.A drama and a musical 

show art *late.l for Br.«ilway pre-.-ntatlon next 
week in the usual way an.l one jilay will be 
pr.--pnted for special matin.e-. This Is nbnii*' 

what may N* exjv, tc.l t>,r the r.-t of the le-i.t'n 
season, with littl.* c'i;aiice <-f a pickup until 
Easter arrive*. 

On iilondiiy night Oliver .M..r»*.-o will open 
"Aeross the .street”, a plav by Kleliar.l .A. 

Purdy, at the Ilud-uu Tli.'uter. .Mr. Ihii.ly Is 

a hanker in this city an.l at on.' time was 

treasurer cf the Act. r*’ Equity As- elation. 

‘■Aognea”, the latest ShtiN-rt musical revue, 

will be shown f-r the f!r*t time on Tiies.Iay 
night at the ;5hu!>ert Tie at. r. Ti.is piee.- is the 

w«)rk of I-’r.-d Tie inp-..n an.l Clifford Grey, 
who wr»de the b-.ok an.l I.vries, and Il.-rlvrt 
StnTh.art, who wr-t** l!i.» -'.t.*. Th.» conipany 

In ludes Odette Myrlil, I Ila obl Murray, Er.'.l 
Allen. Irene D.-lr.y. riiarb - Jie’.'ls, Vay Boley, 
Jimmy tiavo. Annette Itad-. Ilal Van Itensae- 
l.ier, Mareella .-'awnson. B.-atrlee Swanson. 
I’as.iuali Brother*. Charles Brown, Katherine 

A'an Pelt, .lo-.-ph T.-ner. li.-tty Compton. George 

•Ander-on, P.-rfha C.irrlngton. Thomas and Car- 
vara, .tohn V. Ia>wc. .Ali.-e Manning and James 

.Ald.'-nian. The .lanees h.ave Iv.'n staged by 

Fvank Snrfhson and .Alexander l.eftwlch, while 

the book ha.s been produced by George B. .\lc- 
Lellan. 

“The Main Line”, which Is described as being 
a cimedy of .Am.-rican manners and life, by 
Gra e Griswold and Th mias McKean, will be 
presented at the Klaw Theater f..r three special 
matinees, March 2.*. 27 and 2S, by the Comedy 
Producing Compan.v, Inc. Tl.e ca-t will be made 

up of Courtney White, Murray Bennett, Jo Wal- 

Lace. Elsie Esmond. Emily T. Franc!*, .Millie 

Butterfield, Mattie E.iward*, Hazel Ilarronn, 
Nary Itlcard. Eleanor Si-yN-It, George Tawde. 

Kevitt Manton and Sam Jaffe. The play was 
staged by Horace Sinclair. 

•'Mister Pitt", which was forced out of tbfl 
Thirty-Ninth Street Theater last week to make 
r..om fer ’'Welded'’, will resume playing at the 
Morosoo Tlieater next Monday night. The thea¬ 
ter becomes vacant by reason of the closing of 

"The I.ady Killer’’, which ends its engagement 
tomorrow night. 

JOHN F. HAMILTON. “FANATIC” OF 
“HELL-BENT FER HEAVEN” 

HOLDS B. A. DEGREE 
H'.int nu.d from page -2) 

nervous reaction. But that Is probably due to 
the fact that John Hamilton himself Is in¬ 
tense. sincere and gifted with the artist’s ability 

to hold a vhslon. Certainly the manner In which 
he sustains the dlffi -ult character of Rnfe Pryor 
thruout the piece reveals him not only a genius, 
but a man of mental stamina. 

ELITA MILLER 1EN2. 

was last seen In "Windows” at the Garrick 
Theater. New York. 

Walter Wanger will offe- "Polly Preferred” 
In Ix'ndon this spring with Justine Johnstone. 
Mrs. Wanger in private life. In the role created 
here by G. nevieve Tobin. 

.Alma Chester Joined “The Song and Dance 
Man”, which olosoj last week in New York, 

She succeeded Laura Bennett, who 1* ill with 
a severe cold. Miss Chester 1* a well-known 
stock star and for many year* beaded her own 
company. 

Marie Curtis has been engaged for Louise 
Cbxssor Hale's role in “New rojs", to be pre¬ 

sented In C'hi-ago slmrily with Ernest Truex. 
Miss Hale withdrew from the company to go 

with the new Equity production, "Expressing 
Willie”. 

*'T7ie Garden of Wi-eds”, Leon Gordon's new 
play. Is sehednied to follow “White Cargo” at 

Daly's Sixty-Third Street Theater, New Y-ork, 
next m<.>nth. 

Dramatic Art 
Under the Direction of 

Elizabeth 
Pupil ot Sarah Bernhsrdt 

At. oppotl'ji.lty tJ ic*iu re the prin.-lples of Dra¬ 
matic .Art. with ap«.;ial refereiKC to the develoir- 
meiit of the voice a'l 1 te-hnlque throuzh actual 
stage evrerieii.e. .Addreij SECRfTABY. Eliza¬ 
beth M.ick Studios. IS W. 12th St. New York. 

Alberti School ot Expression 
Msny pupils in Icwdinz Nesr York productlcna. 
I’bnures. You;:g I'euple's Thoatro and Stuart 
AAaiker s Conipmle- 

1114 Carse:ie Hall. New York City. 

THEODORA” IRVINE 
DIRECTOR OF THE IRVINE PLAYERS 

A Course h. .Acting. Voice. Pant-mlma, Fencing, 
Kliytbroical I>ai:clnc. 

_ OCTOBEK 15 TO M AY SI. 
'Teacher jt .All.e Bra.ly. AA'iwk apprured by Bdlth 

W>uue klattbison. 

31 Riverside Orivo. NEW YORK CITY. 
Teltphohf. 334S EadiotM. 
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-.1 m ri*'« -r ' 1 ■■! H warr* 
1 la -r '.'*■ I — -*-; ' ~J anr r t*> 

'1 •r. »3.l Sr*.* •ira' ft»trv 

2y—.0 2j.-1* ■ ' * 'Sr -«*r ••ra* r-tri t»- 
4 *r33r '-** ’.• • i! ' »• H i*Ij*«io T'*-'*''* Ca.aa 

H iJ* "•• •a i-i*-'id fa 7<»« r *« ft 

•r-jitr— lid l** ><■'» M< 'ar f<i'*3r* ft 
. . 4- w '> '3»— •■•1 Ckr»trr- 

•! 12» 1 ■ » VTt ■ .ar« - I • tir-jntt* r*- 

• a*; so •ti'. 'ir 5*'net •'Ll mri* r»-.r'*oo» 

•'•r'airar. 

Cna rf 'aa 7i'i*c*»f in'! 3ia»t fun «i imv Han .1 la'a'icd. t«« ifaf fa *:• fifsr* tea 
ind •nmaa a iraai*;i* ftacx. ao * ■wfi Sa7a*tn*l >•■•..•• tid aa .jx-r if • ■.<• ■••*.' TSr*- 
ta* ?f'jio«to ?'Ji7'«ra. ?r.3c«aa TSa* -ir i<i* ... Rrir* -a. 5 T. i*i» • ad Mira*; 
Maia**. **> ^_4 'aif f tr dr*n to*' 'frri !• 

- - 137 M**' '■ •- f ‘..rir ?a'' .« fa Cad 

A Iir»C la L *» rtAr* Ta r** C*rw ••nrs :3<* sir«'* r r-itydiS aad 

_ 'irf* a r-r? uca* 7r«*p«et *< UAt «• 'Mr 

*« %,*. -a* Ti’*"* Sa# “at Cir-r 
*-• A t */ ”5 S-szt—** a ' '**-3 M**dri=« a 'M frUt •*. '3* tof » fk tJM 

'socc-d W3~a- O-axi' c L.'-aa ''las,:, »: Lrrr.* TSriW 
StCC* F‘-'-f.ort Pa. .-.d -r pia'rra ar. ryad 

_ •a'-.f*-- c -s - - a * 1* aa*u ‘-k* ?^T- 

ALICZ EUCHAyA5 

aand a a»r.r> d'"i*'"in", "-i-riojd'* 'X ur trinld Earsi.l Cta-r ifM. '.j 

irriiBr if fir iraa- .f -t -rir^d lu.'-rr -n tSr ;,»7. pas* > rion, E ij*f*>n 

d od ■IraaM arr* * Si i7jr1 ■ tr f .a*- i=d *>Mi;r»7. T a 2.3 •X ia. 

Miniraicral jndiw t fir rlzit to r» 3.f •s- Hjr-7 Lot* T'.-e i'-tf '-i 
elnr '“ly .fa **--'■.r.-r .3 rna vajlr -if ‘j** 0**3.*n„7 .'jra.t.nc. 'T'jr 

Coimaar xj-azn '.1 jn' ' a.-r-.i* -rfSj -lo- S a* -a''^a’e— S-.« “at A z-c - -7d 
1 drn.iir *04 -11. ?-r-ia?« 1 x-s.ol to*: 1/ 'J-i ♦/ ”3 S-*"—** a ' f*f3 M**drta« a 'S* •rlrr •* '3* top » tk tjM 
*nc7r»* .a t-z- 1 '3r ipl-nii 4j arr.r.d Tarn * yV 3~a- O-a ,r 3 L-"--ia i:.:*-* '^;fzj it 'J-- Lrr».a TS»**rr 
an sari t a ' ..1 ■•i-r '... f.sra-' - ir ta-a- ** * F* ''»fi«irt Pa . t-.d pia'rfa tr* rxad 
of Sm 31a* izi! xr 'n.*s" 'Lr *i.;fi; 3*.*nr*- "* " •"•' *a*,,f*-' c -s * .• • a * i* Aa'Od '-k* ?Mr- 

■-i'.oa if.3 '••..* -jan--— . Tj.* ;* par-«r;.az- ,j x - -1- 1;. 1 i'—1<—d -n tr* M. /a*-- » .• - :• -ad rt aA’ wM 

I7 trii- f ;nrz .'1.—-aa Ma,.->r Lr-'ndr. y-..^ i'-n'-*i - tr- aa'in 'a ' .r *.n- » !3r t»t;f-r if Tiftn r !*. f f3* ald-Cta* 
Anno La-tx* 14 -1 si • - •-.m r. Vf.-^T s ,-,j la • zf mlnx-n' '«r“3 . t- »*a '-aa rf -i* aft Hai-n W :. in Lar*«o. 
s-r:’* M'i*r7 Anx*. s i*l -'-M \ta *<st « BLirir. . ,3, > .. rn»J r ; • •• ai'pr* >ad.ad »aA and Mr* Oi'Arra* MrHadto XM 

Zoi'i -as- l*>ri a 7 -a luee* ■? -.-t '-a.'-. ri v ..i a t-d ir- ■ni'-*'.i *» •«- jraard f la w-a And ■*» <mt»d 

w .ra Et — .>3' .n -nta-’.-r •sfv-* tni'.-i C" ; t -» ' r- a ' 'iat - so : '■•■r fair »a.~B.» ;■ f* r ail' tdat-m. 
. r;a.pa 14. J-a- , 4, 

X. -ia.-L*. ■'oax*-. - 

j If .—..n*!-- lO'l -f , 

.* t-it:-n 
•■ 1 .1 Hr-jr*"' :* .1 -zn 

ir :rX-'-aa-> *'■ 
,3* • r -.r-irar 4 

a-'ir' fa.-a' d l' 

a iB'a 3 tra.isf I? • .k x r»-*»-3' 

.1 '3*1 -.3 * r-T-Bf.r -T* if if 

IZ Tstld jo*«** .fa a'.d3rir a.*- nx '.« 3ot 'Ijr x nd if 1 ,07 'to' 1 ill -•3*Te« 'jiirnir i-ii-c'-d 1 "■ 
a>-4na *8 -rr-i aa an ‘flru'S'nr 

'■rf rsinrir. '.Lrr-* to-* i*—a >10-* f '3r ai.n 

•r3*i4<»'**smr -aa.l*’*-”. -rz.r.A -3.o“‘-d t .n'Crr 
j4*nrMna inppr.r*. zut toer* ar> ii.r ' .<» aan" if 

r3ra. 

•*-.3 ra.-T -zor'.i7 rn’taxt '1 a.ix* '3.-a •r'-.n-!—ftl p-nona.;'? md ta .1 

f 'ir ai.n at-nd .t a itirn. Ta- *S)r7 ‘f'nitrna an a;tt - 'ia* ;* *—j 'os' -f 
1 t .n'Crr E3x;-''Ii ■a..*ir ■»3o >31-1 j.* fo'.sil 'ir —-a - f - r ra* af x. 

z-r ; Tt 

E;r .i.:a 

3-7300 inp-or*. not torn ar> ii.r '.1 aanr if *•»—'irart t-.Si a ,na 1- f.-. r-'i.-x Enr A- 33, a »■. • ; 'I i-i-i-rf- '* ■ • 

*31- fa.Ii a i<r*p 3*0 --'.E •— aid a' '3** -n*l if 'z-r ; to* l.x** i*t- f-i ‘Z** a!i*:r 
Ti a****t f fi Sir ',*15*1; ir fa3i’7 fir a'vit f»<»3'7 j-an. xi-3 fir iTa..' 'i.n '>**m i-ai** M *1 E;r .i.tai to* i77-ir-l 
itiiX 'r V I.if 0074* -1 ...ri mitn-l for '-i •rTo**-*! fr a z.i a-am. a .'iirz a a --a-* xar.-m ikt x "ie Ea.' • z n 
il - .ra-d>«. Tb- inr x3*i io ■ir.-—I'-.zx 'nri- t.i z ri x-.4- a -zr lann'tr-r.if i;a*-.f az-i t3r *-3 *.-.0 *.;- *a* * *i tar T -d*. ; ar^s 

t t3r y*ar x. ^7» 341 -xi? toaX .3 f.n4i- (j-aid. xi*i oo* « 1 •- d. d- -i T >.■ lo, O. 13d '-I'-T xai 1*—d 11 - 

t ilrx a"r34!Sono zf 'a.j -roira^’* - -7*77 *m:'x 'Sr ixax-*rd a*snnr7 S.oZ ir tnn.i a *nt x f3 rsr ?—z*—-« P'af. — at ’Z" Pr 

aotzix-r V 'I.4I 0074* 3, ...rx mitn-l r.^- ror — 

a3*l - .ra-d>«. Tb- inr x3*i la ir.-—I'.zx '3ri- 
*»ot Sir 7*ar x ^70 341 -1.17 Z-uX .3 Sn4i' 

nd arx a"r34!Sonii zf '-i-j '•rtara^'* - -r*— 

Hr X ;'* r.fit-r zot- m r“p**:iz .r isnx dox 1 a-or il<*i.n:;- a.i'.-s x *3 1 o.i7 -i Ti-af-r. r>i 'f* 3—. 
hrfirr his ai*{.-!i*!-3 r.ir ;rv*JS4'** * 

drrartrs. 03*1 *7-3 :j»-n .»* x^U ron t 
<» aia'rrta.. Bz' -r-n .i zr e'4*i.4l ■■ 
prodnin iat a y-or’i rin x.ta a 

in* xfioM pnooidj !oo- h;i azif.rnr- z- 

ih«rt jj 

iir a 'it^ 

STUART WALKER CLOSING HIS _;_ 

TOUR - 

man*-oa Thrater C*im^7, whl** Companies’ Openings and Closings 
tier ifn*** loot Ortober. eloord :ti r*ior.3x ‘-a 4 1 w O 

sflo m Fort Wirth- Tex.. Morrh M. and 2 _ 
W. MoeBCde, <»mp*a7 manox-r. r-firz d :* 

Oar anoti wltk rhr mow dar n* th- ..or 7 r.a- _S*-c5< Cc"*sany 
of !**t wrrJc A nnmbrr of thr p'a7'*r-'. a- - - . .a-- ■< a 

rlad..tK G-mrxe Somnri, Jidith la.xrr. .il<lr ••3 Haa :• ■•:. "on., Mixh *•—A fill h«*ar 
BowXrr. Boyd Adifl and J**oa Ad<l>maa xi.; -. nx -* x f3 rnrz ii.a*m tad xirtnth 

Ilia Mr. Waiker'o rrprrrory company it tn- x- “'- d 'z. -- p-n.ax *f thr T-mifr ** 

Acad*-m7 Ti*-*ter, Baitimor**. 14oaox-r Mo - f'o*ncaa7 a' 'T-mzir Thro-r A*t mnind 

-a 13*S a* 3-7 3 !-r '..tif j- a.17 d-ritr x'zz.ax fr—h 'azt- « x 'a -a.'h w—•t-~i 5*7- 
.1 ■ • . : ax A * 1.. .X i"- r a fa r •nonitr n firaa3*x 
r - - T ., . ' . a.. T-rr .zf-r-i- sx tho M 13 P i- hozoa ’to* t77***r-d a -zor- if 

n'_4-n' ifl ir*a.-a--*i a'* •«*ac.-xAt W aa c ••irt-BO*. la.l i *x "-n.. ;-r ax to 

71, not a-nt ■ a ' .0' '.tr th-a- * a vr.tf tT-* t; axa.a *f-rjr 1 a 6x P-alray jn- 
:r DCS CAjLLi crT.T.ETT'E d--"Mn zr-a.drd iir aa f*T'~ i-xn 

Tie 3 E'h.ior^l aejr** m'otixi. Bissia). ^ AlxAXD JTLACM. 

Te—s’r StzcSc Ccfftpany 

"ta.. Mixh 
-- xf3 enfh 1 

I* —A fin hdW 
.a*m tad xirtnth 

13-!; 'n*** “tom /Tio'd 

t-ni ft Haa ;'4)C. 

Mr, Bond .a a .S* -» i-.f 3' ~ 

• 3 a.aar Lmt-a n i-.n i*? x*w* a c—i* farar*'* 
■!X3 !« !•» x'.za fir t*'- 7« ^ •;j, i Ifj ^.7 PA —n 

- •rtisd at z3» ‘'01 Tsrfr. Car -laa' . Xa« ix* »-d 

»r7 i7-*JJ if tl a '■■'•I" ■—fa a ■T'*t *f 

Zi« ti# - m-<7 * : : l« V-3 «OX'l Z-d f*r ft 'A* 
• - :aj a :■■*.{ ax n-• 3 T\-tee H"3«rt i a** ivar 

fa -a ft *t-*. 'Day T—*aa . 

;t.f xa-a Crtr* >*33 ad • waVr e< ti* «*a3XW 
1:;- p'a-»rx tt t3a *' ■IVi' « T't *t»r >rx OX- 

• 13*1 .**30 fir • •• f:a«. sa« --a . *'»d 3y lA* 
a jicr Mn. »•*; ■'•-■-x--! t« 'M pr-w*'. tat a** 

■x*. a.il Lwr # >ni 't a 13- Lad 

riTT-nt i-r ' •*;•—i i*i* a.j a-* a««'" a • -.a* —• ia>l 

I ar^rx at -Sr ya'”'!* f» nt ip*. Ait tta r*T-w»*-». 
»i -•■yadr- «3o oi,, X 1-* a; aarfe •■ a - o -•vmw-id «*f 

■a- Proex** a'-r-r-'i'oa tad a if f'i ->;■*. tid 

■ t- :i sax Mazax^C n-I —af>Ii't • a f-ar aad tr-m-hliax 

•—d._x par- an ■ fx • .* •niiJ 'le a 1 1 --«x :o WA'7 
W u t’-- 'f- -’I'i v" xiit Ai • V-7 •- r *J 

• ■poT' if .a t ..* a ad* f '.h- at tax — .(if f 't- W az 

*1- ;-rax 13 "—X P’i" *1 If *■ ‘iF 31 ^ X Th* I'-r 3- •■X 
'alaay jn- ''ix., -• 1 -<■ i' * -.a* iat* '* ya'-^*-* 
fX « ta «r’- '*.J L • '-X N-*x T xi ■ Vli**x- 

JTTSCM. X . -h:;* -i-!i t xf'l M— W zr* 

__ 'f f3r Ca ■■'.ir-* Pi a" aaJ "Thr B^rd if 

rni x' f ! •■ -rA - *a»-t 
W3r* ' ■ *' T itf .'i'-**! t*:*- .TT-X** 

' nfri X' T'x P 1 *1 a! t>a H r .dT*** 

[JjCTx Th-a'-r. : 1 t- T t . *•• 1 ;.■ ■■- tt 

9 if a^fm.ra-* *•'Z» '■.■ n 4-4 t • r-tun ') : laf 
*3'T I a-«'.-r ft t ;a Or*-> l"t ■ri »• 

th- *''r > T'-a'-' tf'l ;a 4 a tr ' «♦» 1 3« 

„ ... by t3a4.r i-z* f-34o>*- 
'3r a3it 7r7tr. -■ 3* rltl- _ .. . . .v . . 

Thr >ix \ ra p a -1. 03 l-r th- I •-»■' ■< 

Rinax*«-3t ■if KJ7>'4 R t'»> *'■ ,'• 
“X «p—•■> 4{ {•;» BIaz- ia-1 T--**. • So •h^r .lr*. 

I 

I 
... 503.3x of thr T-miUs Sf ** if'-r thr »**«’*iad 1 ' ■ii'. a* -l th-' 7*'f'ry *t AlVr* C*i*ir « ♦•ix^ mao.xrr. «*4 t3a 

Bnd*e -x-:!! rrmoin In Cine aziotl and '-■x a xz a -h- 
pr-pattCma for the opeaiax of thr .'t-iarr tr'-ix d 

WaJier ****03 at the Cox Theo'er in April. •Tjm'.aay 

-xia led (tom^aay pr-v-at-d • Th-i 
..-i" . Tae faa.. ar fair* ,f the 

I* jtTen a zo*;- nx w-i.^im**-—*»ae 

'z- co*npaaj 134! .rj'-j • ..at •; a 
Thr Bat '. ■ Th* Ma7:34 r3 l. r . ' L.: 

Tor Alartn Cl<i*‘i ' aa.I Tim Max'- 
-en ;n.; r a *4 f. r rarly g ,j. 

•■a<t mrl MJ-*: * bo'' ^* H - r I**N4; Lo-.xard 
T-r-1* Gm*rvaU .V.'-jrrt FJxar. Jack Sfo-i^ii**. 

Jia* iifeur-, Wi.Iiom ILaTuor amt KAMf4 

The comInd mason at the Oix x;il mark Mr. iS-jmoiir, Ptanx £*iad. ^’Adyi G^.laa aztd Z'.ra pr-x-n a .*io He also aak-'l 

MTiIl-r'a third j»*r in Cnctanot'. Th-trv Girr-r. a-nt. 

poaoiSiUtT 'Jut In add.tioo to his Cnitinziotl zr—t-d .. ... . - - ........ .k . , . - • 
and <7i«p*nlea l£r. WalXrr w-U. dnr- fhnnd-ro * lad sn*ta.ard appUzse that <7 ca- *■* Ct»7*f-d wdh •o.-h an ontb ;rst if appUam ,^,<4^ corar-d l.*S*' oait-s thra smix, ra'a 

BX the .*r!7 •nmm**r, open a third .tooipoay r'-t-iy *■ -*m d.n»a f'^r the rim- bf.zf. •' -* ^ploy w' alao be ,n., «;*, ..j,, 

:■ LonlsTli:-#, Ky. The nex 7; x .>ri x-re ximly *• ' ■ m-d r«'^ae‘'d t.,_ __ k a **' 

I ^t the oM company, 
r Old Tldnol e3rna*x3 

they X4i .;4 lihr to *44* thr eom aay 7 rxat tti 
The Clyd* Wi*t*VU Playars at the Victory 

Th-atrr. Ct.irlr«fon. s. 0., at* ttUl lalh'ad *f 
with bfx lari-—4* if :*at s.*a**>n. -Ea.f I* W St", tad ,v r a ito tr p frern K-xlford. IX. dur ax 

■*377*0'-s N»T*r ;a thr b;*tor7 TS; <-*.t 3i* o*l-s Jane ■f-.Taour, Oank Bond. I*!** lA T«Ua, .’harar'rr Bird -aar 

Getiray MantaH in all protabOity win oper- of d.-3ma'.; stoex in Hamilton ha-* to many D-iah-jd Earl .lam ..m. G alv, tdUaa. ,h. Bn* ktm n*.Trn. at ik* I'lty Tb-at* r 

at* a snnuner itoek nt U»e BoUaco Ttenzer, floral off -.341 been paisrd orrr thr footlljh'A. CUr**d<JO. Z«ra GarT«r. Ljmi.i Alb oo. Brocktoa. Vlasa. wbu bat bee* wHonily lU to 

Waikiscxoa. D. C Tke play waa well roce.Tctf tkmoat by an ICbatlaa«4 on pafc a local boapltal tor tona* xmka, hao recoeored 
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to ri*Joln t!i** cast aiKl n-crlTe n 

uMriii (Vt'lroiDp from li'T a>>m’ial<- (ilayi-rii an<1 

liiitroiia. Ml'" Iji Ti-II# pa.i* a kIowIdk tribute 
til IIk* diM-tora, uiir'i'" amt atti-iiilant» at tlie 

ho"[>llul and to Die n imeriiii' friend' wlio Tlaitvd 

tior dnlly. niaklns her riHim lo'ik more like a 

dural icat'l'n In "print; timn a alck room In 
winter. Carl Jai'k'on, Inr ha'band, who la 

al'O a ai't'und man with Caaejr & llaydiB’a 

llro-kton I'layer", I' now a happy man. 

line to an anlo arrldent to bl» father In 8t. 

I.oni". Kil Will.am*, inaiiaiter of the William" 
StM'k Company at the tlrple um Theater, ItaclDa, 

Wla , wai nut of the ra't fur "ereral diiyt to 

be with hi" father, who ha' re<^Tered "UtOeleDt- 
ly to warrant Kd relurninv to hie company. 

.Ml nto \, K'erett, feminine »ijr of the 

tiorillnier I’laier' at the lilalto Tneater, Slouk 
c ty, la., won the h cheat eommenilation that 

'he haa e'er received when ahe re. en'ly 

enacted the role of Nora O'llr en In “Allaa Nura 

U'Hrlen”. 

Kenneth Fox, formerly of the Wartxirtoa 

I’layera at Yunkere, N. Y’., haa been In con- 
"tant attendance on hla wife, who haa he, n 
ierloH'ly III for the pa«t week under the care 

of Hr. II. M. Ti»>/an. of Itmoklyn. N. Y" 
The riturn of Kathryn Clvney to the ra»t 

of the Silencer I’lajera at the 8t. (’tiarlea 

Tteater, New Orlean', wai heralded by the 

manaxeroent. with the reaiilt that her many ad- 
mlrera were on hand to ylve her a warm wel¬ 

come, and In return recelie from the manace- 
ment Individual miniature confection fa'ora 
that were fully appreciated by the ri-c plent". 

Henry Iiully, well-known prodiicr of «tocli. 
ha* taken a leaae on the Orpheum Theater, 

Yluntn-al, Can., and hla openloc oderlnx will 
be ‘'The Cat and t'anary**. Ituffy appeared 

earlier In the aeaaun In ‘‘Chicken Feed”, a 

Itroadway prductlon. 
Charles .Hcotlrld In now beinit eonsldered by 

E F. Albee a« dirictor for the Albee a. mmer 

"lock at Providence, II. I. Scotle'.d has been 

api>enr'ng in ‘The Cllnsinf Vine” for the 

past two aeas*.n«. 
A1 YVcid* and Archie Selwyn are con»ld,r.nf 

the prart:rablllt> of irylny out their new 

plays at the playhouse. Lot Anfeltw, Calif., 

beginning early In May. I>onla A. Macloon and 

l>illlnn Albertson will in all probability be 

associated with the ventjre. 

Belle Renm-tt, who Is now doing leads on 

the pacific Coast. Is dally in receipt of Tatter¬ 
ing offers to Come East and bead a well-known 

stock company 

Commander Barrows. C. S. Destroyer 2TS. now 

based In the navy yard. Cbarle'ton, S. C., 
played boat to the Clyde M. YVaddell Players 

on an Inspection tour of the ship. It pro'ed 

to be a real tisal fur everyNidy. Everything 
abcot the ves'el was evplsined by the com- 

maod«-r and bis bruttwr oltlcera. Bafore leaving 

Ibe players were entertaln'-d at tea In the 
’olflcers‘ ijt.arter* The extreme courte'y of 
every one conn,s-ted w tl, the de»troyer made II 

an occasion that will IHe long In the memory 
of these present. 

.kPcrt BlUa. formerlv technical direct.'r for 

the Jc'se Bunsteiie iMayers. has become aa- 

oiH-'sled with the it, biMil of the ‘Th, ater and 

Thr,shold Playhouse uf New York Pity Mr. 
Bi ss will oodii. t tv rla"ea In s,-< nic dealmi 

anil prudvliun. likewise dlr,ct all the scenic 
pt"liM-tli ns for the oreinitatloo 

.trthnr I.eslle Sm th. Inc., now o|>eratlnc the 

lluds-'n Players at the Hudson Theal,r. Cnion 
HIM. V. J., will have a h'w play prwliiced 
In t'blcago. lltbd •‘What Women Want”, by 

Hoy Hr.iant, author of ‘'My Wand-r'g Bi'v”. 

Walter Vt ghn. late uf ‘'Mti Characters In 
Bearili of an .tulhor”. llkewt'e of ‘Sally, 

Irene and Mary”, M* a.-cepted an >ngar<ment 

'Vlth tv Academy l‘lav<rs at lllchmord. Va 
IMwIn Hailey, rhar.i<'t,-r men with t... New 

Bedford Players at New Bedford. Ma*'., was 
out ,f the ca»t. due fu -llnrs', during the 

I-rc'entstlon of ■ 'nie tisy Y'otinc Bride’ , featur¬ 
ing Tommy Msrii lle. and IWib MeClung jumped 

Into the role < f the It simp and made decidedly 

good. MeCInng was formerly character mao 

with the Br,e-kion I’lvyr* 

Y’lrtor .''Ulher'snd. badlng man last Reason 
with the \, w Btslf.ird Players. vls|t,-d New 

itedford recently, en route to I’rovldence. where 

V ap|>earrd with .\ll,’e P.rady In “/ander the 
•ireat ‘. 

Patrons of the Bo-ton Slock Company wt the 

“tt. James Theater. B,'ton, are preparing for 

a ‘‘.Mark l\,.nl Week” at that lh< ater due to 

the return of Mark from a short tacat'on to 

reap|s-ar In the ca-t uf “The Yllddleman" In 

the role of Cyrtit IHi-nkarn. 
I'sn FIneh, sernic artist with the Princess 

Platers st IVs Moines, la , Is doing the seen c 
elfu, ,s for a new play of Walker Whiteside to 

lie prtMimrd In Ib-nver. Col. The professional 
^len‘s club of lies Moloea has Invited all 
tia- masculine memU-rs of the Princess Players 

to attend Ihe weekly Uii'cheons of the cluh, 

which la com()oscd of i.roftsslonal men of that 
city. 

There have been so many renewila of ac¬ 

quaintance In (‘Inclnnatl recently hy former 

membera uf the rore|>aiigh and Stuart Walker 
stoek comiianles, nho are now In road shows, 

that Cincinnati will soon become known as an 

‘‘♦id Home Week Town’‘. Jane ‘Ellison. pla.t- 

Ing In “The First Tear” at the tirand Opera 

House, and Frederick Forrc'ier. playing In 

‘‘Able‘a Irlab Boat” at tba Oux Xlteatag, are 

Nevius-Tanner Stock Co. Wants 
Pscpl* In all llnrf for Repertoire u-oder ftnvu, doubllny Orchettra or Sperlaltles pTiferred. Leadir.g Man 
lo dUrrt, Fecund Duilneu Woman that 'au do a ,^',e Lea-U. Ilevvy Man. two General Bu.vlness Men, one 
to manage staje; Man tu paint Scenery, doub1« Ft,'e or Or hestra. Join now. WANT real Plano Player. 
Kclitariala ApiU >1. Tell all you can do a<.d lowest salary. 

B. A. NEVIUS. Malvern. Iowa. 

the most recent of the oldtlmers to meet 

on the scene of their dramatic stock triumpha. 

There wat cons'derable mystery about the re¬ 

quest of Herbert Clark, jnven'le of th' Brrxk- 

ton Playera nt the City Theater. Brockton. 
Mass., for a vacation, but It's a mystery no 

longer, for a local Sherivk caught him in the 
act of visiting kennels and pnrchaslng a pedi¬ 
greed CTi'nese PlK>w and putting him tbm 

numerous tricks, w tb the Idea of Introducing 

the canine In a forthcoming production in which 
a dog plays a leading role. 

Lorretta Nicbolaon of the Jack X. Le-wis 

players at thr Jefferaon Theater, Roanoke, Va , 

Iw-came sufficiently popular at an Ingenue to 

Induce Mr. Lewla to make her leading lad.v, 
in which role she Is gamering fre-b laorel-i. 

Nat n. Ward, who has been playing lead* In 
tv same company, has been a; pointed director 

and It doing both equally well. 

The Century Playera at the -Yudltorlr.ra The. 

ater, Lynn. Ylasa., are preparing to pr dnee 
and present a new play week of March 31, by 

John B Mack, director of prodncflona for the 
C\-ntury Players, and It ta up to the patrons 

to select the title and win flOO. Edward latimer 
of the Century Players la not only an able 

actor hut a well-read journalist, who baa con¬ 
tributed to The Billboard and other pnbllcatlona. 

Includ ng tv brerty little boose program of 
the .tudltorlnm. 

George Farren, who was seen on Broadway 

this season in three different productions— 
Tarklngton's ‘Twcudlea", Equity Players’ re¬ 

vival of ‘'Que<n Ellrabetb”, and n* co-star 
with le-o Oir lie la "Gypsy Jim”—ta appearing 

with the Boston Stvk Company for a special 
engagement of three weeks. 

Lee Smith, lead ng lady of the Empire Thea¬ 

ter Stock Company, Sabm. Mass., collapsed 

dor.ng an Interml'sloa last Monday night when 

she received a telegram notifying her of the 

sudden death of her mother In New York City. 
After recover ng. Ml-a .«mlfh InsNted upon con¬ 

tinuing with the p, rformance and went thru 

with her iwrt with such fortitnde that the 
and.ence never guessed she bad just received 
such a painfni blow, 

YViillara Nlrdner. manager of the .Yndltorlum 
Players at the -kuditorium Thca--r, Malden, 

Ms'S.. after a vacaton with his family at 
M ami, Fla , is back In bis macagerial chair 

and finds that Edith Gre'bam. second laj.v, 
has been made happy by a visit of her slater 

Ylartha, who has decided to take a course of 

study at the .Malden High Uchoot. Bella Calms, 
leading lady: Betty I.aorence. Ingenue, and 

Walter R'chardson. hading man. were the 
guests of honor of the Kenwood Clnb’a dance 

on the evening of March 14. Jack Westemi'n, 
comedian. Is mure popular than ever, and this 
Is his atcond sea-on with the company P.nsiiy 

Berkley was e«i)eclally ergag,d to play the role 

of Robert In "The Little Millionaire” for the 
week of March 17. William Harvey, master 

of props., is one of the best knovru radio 
fans In the Sta'e. and the e<tulpmeijt that 

he bus ju't flnislk'd will delight hU friends 
at bis summer camp. 

William .Yiign-tin'a Stock Company, at th“ 
Olympia Theater, Gluuce-ter, Mass., la makin.' 

excellent progress. Augustin, who was In Bo-i- 
ton last week and calh-d at The Billboard office, 
reports that bn-lness has been very gratify’ng. 

alfho the Lenten sea-stn has caused a little 

slump. .Vmong tV recent productions wero 
‘■Believe Me, Xantlipe”; “Paid In Full”, 

*Tawn of the Mountains”. ‘‘The Cat and the 

Canary’’ and ’’Jim's Girl”. The personnel »of 

the company remains the same as when It 

opened la«t.^all, and everyone la well and 
happy- On Sundays and In other odd moments 

Augnstin hikes over to Fr.imingham and pnta In 
a rttle time rehearsing a play for the Masons 
In that city. Inddentally, Bill has Just '>ongbt 

himself a dandy new four-pa'senger coupe. So 

bnslnesa up in Gloncester mu't be very good 
Indeed 

’’TV Rosary” was presented week of March 

10 by the Lveenm Theater Players, PMt-1- rg. 
Pa., wlfk Wm. Lavean In the title rv'le, play¬ 

ing opposite M.irgnerite F eld", leading woman. 
.\rthur Mack la stage manager and not director 

as was prevlunsly announevd. NelUe Booth, 
petite blond actre-is. Is adding to her popularity 

every week. Hugh Harper, old PItt'burg fa¬ 
vorite. Joined the company week of March 3- 

COMPANIES’ OPENINGS AND 
CLOSINGS 

(Continued from page 24) 

Ie«i.-r Paul, Jack Daly, Burton Mallory and 

W ur M. Will’ams, scenic artist. Productions 
are 'taged nnder the d reel ion of Frank Bond. 
vs-Ifh Jack Paly a'si-tant director. Hui.dri ds 

of permanent resur'a i >n« bav# been book'd for 
the season and the outlook Is very bright. 

North Bros.’ Stock Company 
Wichita. Kan . March 1« —The North Pros., 

who have been operating a stock comp.any at 
the Princess Th* at-r. are preparing to close 
what has been a succes-ful st-ason for the 

reason that ”S;>ort” North desires to take a 

flyer In vandeville with an act esivecl.-illy wr'f- 
tv IS for him. In which be will be anpport' d by 

his brother l->ank. Genevieve Rus«ell and 
Dorothy Holden, to opvn at the Orpheum Tbva- 
ter, this city April 1. 

Prologing Plays and Players 

NOTICE TO H0U.,£ MANAGERS AND DIRECTORS OF PRODCCTIONS: Mail your 
honae proframi aa early in the week as poaaibla to Alfred Nakon. The Billboard. Neva 
York City. 

(Waek of March 10) 

North Bron.' Stock Company 
Wichita. Kan.. Princess Theater—"Kcrapy”, 

presented by tV North Rroa . tind'-r the stage 
direction of Harry North, cast, vlx.: Virginia 

Cullen as Uulh B'-nv-e. "Sport” North as l*ad 

Beni-e, Grace Whitchcr as Ma Bence. IVcothy 

lloldvn as Jane Wade. Genevieve ItU'Scll as 

Ksle Ilcnce, Perry Crandall as Ben Wade. P.iul 
Norris a* “Kempy” James, Karl L. Way as 
Duke Mrrrtll. 

Lyric Player* 
Atlanta, Ga., Lyric Theater—“Lombardt. 

Ltd.”, presented by the I-.Trlc Players, under 
the stage direction of Edwin Vail. cast, vli.; 

laavld llcrblln as Tllo Is'mbanti, Isabelle Ix>we 

at Ihil'y, Marlon While aa Norah Blakv*. Lor¬ 

raine Burnard as Phyllta M.anning. William 

1.liv'd aa Robert Tirrtmt. Gus Fi'rbea as Max 

Sirolim. Rankin Mansfield as Riccy Tos< llo, 

Jane Stuart as Mrs. Warrington Brown, Mary 

McCool as Lida Moore, Bobort W. Smiley as 

James Hodgkins, Eugene Hoad aa an express- 
man. Ver.x Jennings as Muriel, Frances Thayer, 

Thelma Si-well, Marlon Harris and Helen Bald¬ 
win as mannoqutna. 

Clyde M. Gordinier Players 
Des Moines, la.. K'alto Thc.ater—’’.Mias Nora 

O Brlcn”. prvsenfv'd by Clyde M. Gordinirr. un- 

d T the stage direction of -Vrthiir Olmi, cast, 
vlx.: Dixie Tovftin a* Mrs. IVIIvan. Cxcrny 
James as Ja-per IVIIvan. .Mav' .Vmbli r as Mildred 

Dcllvan, .\rthur Ilayes as Cruger Blalnwoow, 

-Yrthiir Olml aa Dea.-on Pettlgew. Earl Ross as 

Rilpb Hastings, Eugene lotnc as Henry Riiggs, 
Mento Everitt as laily Constanae Darcy, Roberts 

Blakcslj- as l.ord Viscount Beverly. Ruth Friend 

as Mrs, 8tuyvv">ant Hatch, Ciemy James as 
.\ngus MacFarlanc. 

The Boston Stock Company 
Bvxton. Mass., St. James Theater—“The 

Tailor-Made Man”, preaentt-d by CVorge A. 

OHea. nnder the ct.age direction of Samnel 

Uodfray. cant, via.: Ueorga Fama oa Antoa 

Ilutier, Ilustoo Richards as Mr. Rowlands. Ralph 

M. Bcmli-y as Peter, Paul Gordon as Dr. Ous- 

tavus Sonntag, .\nn Ma'on as Tanya Huber, 

Walter OilVrt as John Paul Bart. Ralph More- 
liotiS'- as Pomeroy. Anna Lnyng as Mrs. Mark 

Stanlaw, Alice Brickt-r as Corinne Stanlaw, Fred¬ 

erick Murray aa Mark Stanlaw, Harry Lowell as 

Bobby Wi-stl.ike, Carroll Peterson as Carl Flem¬ 

ing, E'l'vanl Snow as Stephen Crane, Jame' 

Kuril as Frank Carroll. Alh e Montague as Doro 

tiy Gvirdan. C'lnstance Fowle as June Wether- 

uM. Ethel Clark Junes a- Mrs. Fitzmorrls. J. 

Andri-w Johnson as Ith-hard Fitzmorrls, Robert 
.Sinili-y us Wheatlrg. Caroline Murphy as C. 

Gladys Jones, Viola Roach as Mrs. Kitty Diipuy. 

Jill Middleton a* Rvssle, Harold Chase as Theo¬ 

dore .lellieot, Samuel Govlfrey as Abraham 
Nathan, Marie I-alloz as Miss Shayne, Andrew 

John'un es Grayson, Domis Bluggie as Mr. 

Russell. Frank Twitchell as Mr. Cain, Joseph 
Sullivan as -Mr. Flynn. 

Harry Bond Players 
Pittsfield, Mass., I'nion Square Theater— 

"Thin I'e", presented by Harry Bond, under 
bis own stage direction, cast, viz.: H.irry Bond 

as Mr. Burhridge, Tedd Bracket as Whitney 

Nelson. Ralph Sprague as Alan Woodruff, Doan 
Bor'ip as Pedro de Carbllle, Harry Fischer as 

FuJ, Flora Cade a" Edth Satterly, Blchle Clark 
Uuisell as Helen Whitney Nelson. 

fWeak of March 17) 

Lyric Players 
-Atlanta, Ga., Lyric Theater—"We Qtrla”, 

presented by the Lyric Playera, under the stage 

direction of Edwin Vail, cast, viz.: Isabelle 

Lowe as Harriet Durand. Lorraine Bernard as 

Mrs. Durand, David Herblin as Dr. Tom Brown. 
-Marion White as Frances White, Jane Stuart as 

I-oui's. Robert W. Smiley as Pilgrim. Director 
Edwin Vail as Officer Ryan, Mary McCool as 

-Mrs. Embree. Mureen Beall as Lucy Darragb. 

William Lloyd as James Stedman, Ous Forbes 

as Winthrop Hale. Rankin Mansfield as Law¬ 

rence Ferrta, Stuart BeeV aa Samuel Welsh. 

Brockton Players 
Brockton, Mass., City Theater—“Connie Goes 

Home”, presented by Casey ft Hayden, nnder 

the stage direction of Carroll Daly, assisted by 

Frank .MacDonald, east, viz.: Jean Arden as 
Edna St. Cloud. Nancy Duncan as Connie, Her¬ 

bert Clark as Norman Hunt. Frank YlacDouald 
as Expressman. Carl Jackson aa Chester Bar¬ 

clay, Willard Robertson aa Albert, Butler at 
Barclay’s; Nan Campbell as Isobel Wa.vne. 

Grace Lvkwood as Mrs. Merrick. Walter Bt^ell 
as George M. Barclay. Vincent Coleman as Jim 
.Anderson. 

Jack X. Lewis Players 
Roanoke, Va., Jefferson Theater—“Just 

Mickey”, presented by Jack X. Lewla, nnder 
the stage direcrion of Nat H. Wade, assisted 
by Kirk Brown, Jr.; cast, vlx.: Ramon Green- 
leaf as Wallace Irwin, Ben Laughlln as Chester 

Irwin. Kirk Brown. Jr., as Ronald Malcolm: 

Janet Carew as Mrs. Irwin. Ruth Elliott as 
Lela Eldrldge, Frank 0. Ireson as Old Man 

Putnam, Loretta Nicholson as “Mickey”, Nat 
H. Wade as Larry Rowland. 

The Mordaunt Players 
Bloomington. III., mini Theateiwxhe Ex¬ 

citers”, presented by Hal Mordaunt, featuring 
Margaret Mordaunt. ca«l. viz.: Barbara Gor¬ 
don as Ermintrude Marilley. Ray Appleby aa 

Lexington Dalrymple, Pearl E Moore as Mra. 
Rand. Margaret Ryan as Rufus” Rand. Ted¬ 

dy -Armond as Hilary Rand, Arllne Althoft aa 
Vaughn, James Blaine as Dan McGee, Mr. Foster 

as Chauffeur, Guy Astor a< Jocelyn Basset- 
Brown. James C. Carroll as Se.vmonr Katz, 

loirry Fo8t“r as Flash Fagan. Hal Mordaunt as 
St. Joe. 

Princess Players 
Des Moines. la.. Princess Theater—"The Mad 

Honeymoon”, presented by Elbert A (Tetbetl. 
fv'aturing Dulcie Cooi>cr and Robert 

Arm-trong, under the stage direction of 
Thomas Pawley, cast, viz.: Tom H. Walsh as 

Rufus Colgate. Mary Loaue as Marie, Frank 
McHugh as Duke Wilson, Alice Bncbanan a* 

Mrs. Shannon. Jack Motte as Bill Crlpps, 8am 

Mitchell as Kenned.v, Dulcie Cooper as Peggy 
Colgate, Robv'rt .Vrmstrung as YVally Spem-er 

Jack Ueldy as Jimmy Rawllnsun, Florence Rob¬ 

erts as .Mrs. Eads, Herbert De Onerre as IHr- 

son Crandall, Dick Elliott as Obediah Eads. 

Vaughan Glaser Players 
Toronto. Can.. I'ptown Theater—"The Cat ani! 

the Canary”, presented by Vangban Glaser, un¬ 
ci'r the stage dir'‘ctl'’n of Harry Andrews, cas*. 
viz.: K'lytlia Ketrbiim as Mammy Pleasant; Fred 

Kerb}- as Koger Crosby, Charlet Fletcher a« 

Harry Blythe. Corinne Farrell as Clc -ly 

Yoi'.ng, Lots London as Susan Sllsby, Basil 

Tacuglirane as Charles Wilder, George Lef- 

fingwell as Paul Jones, Ruth Amoa as Annabelle 

West. Harry -Andrews as Hendricks, Tangban 
Glaser as Patterson. 

LOOK WHO’S HERE 
At liberty first time In five yean. Fest'i'ii.i Black, 
•hclng Eivei'.trlc. lead Numbers and alng Barltooa in 
t^l1rtette. Lr 8tock or Tab, Wire or write iJBf 
UEY&B. 2LU Farbar M.. PUUburg. Pmatglsaala. 
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LEFT IN WAKE OF SNOWSTORM IN TEXAS—One of the worst snowstorms that Paris, Tex, experienced occurred March 13, when Leslie E. 
Kell’s Comedians appeared there. The photograph of the show, reproduced above, was taken after six men had worked five hours shoveling snow of* 
the tent. The entire dramatic end was badly damaged by poles and scenery running thru it. 

HOUSE TENT 

"yomSho^S (ScMedfcine 

BRUCE PUYERS IN 
KANSAS TRillN WRECK 

Several Members Injured and 

Others Have Miraculous Es¬ 

cape—All Taken to Topeka 

The Wallace Rruce rinyers, en route from 

Clay Center, Kan, to O.-aae City, Kan, were 
In the w-reek of It<H U I'laiid i>as-<cnBer train 
No. 2J!, wliieli was derailed at 1;15 a.m, near 

Zeandale, Kan, Man h IS. accordinif to a late 
report. The eiisine remained npriclit, the riill- 
man coaeli and eliair ear were turned upside 
down, tile snioki-r was completely demolished 

and all other coaehes left the track. The train 

was said to he runniiiB forty-five miles an hour 

at the time and tlie etiBine tore up the rails 

for a distance of 30i> jards b»-fore it stopped. 

The baBSase car was converted into a tempo¬ 
rary hospital, wlicre the injured were treated 

before being taken in a relief train tb Topeka. 

Members of tlie Wall ice liruce I’layers who 

were injured were 11 den iMi Voyle, injured 

back and liip sprained: Wallace Itruce, side 

hurt and Iiadly bruised: Ituby Ballenger, badly 

siinken up: .Teane Kirkland, body bruises; Rayde 
S'ewart, iiadly bruised. Uoss I)n Voyle, Jeane 

Isirkliind, Harry Clark and Hank (livens, also 

memturs of the Itriice riayers, were in the 

smoker, and how tliey nil escaped was mlracu- 

louB the report says. Tlie company wtill lay 

oft in Topeka while recovering. 

HENDRICKS COMEDIANS’ TOP 
IS BADLY DAMAGED BY SNOW 

(COMMUNICATIONS TO OUR CINCINNATI OFFICES) 

LAUDS O’BRIEN COMPANY I 

While making the rounds over his district In 

f Mississippi, It. J. Turner, manager of the ' 

Turner roster Advertising Company, of Kos- ' 

I cin-ko. Miss, ran across the J. G. O'Brien ' 

Stock Company playing a week’s engagement ' 

In the thriving and prosperous city of Stark- ( 

ville. Mis-, of wliich lie comments as follows: ’ 

1 “To say the-e hoys are ail fine fellows would * 

not near do jnsiice to them. It was really a ' 

pleasure to meet and know them, and each ' 

proved a n'al artist. Tliey have a g(x>d show ' 

and the amnsi-ment-loving people of this little ’ 
city showed appreciation of the company’s ef- ' 

forts to onteriain them with packed houses ■ 
1 every night, despite the fact that on Tliurs- ‘ 
! day, tlie 13th, we bad the biggest snow fail in ' 

1 many years. I bt'speak for the J. O. O’Brien ' 

r stock Company a world of success. If they ' 

; come to Kosciusko, 1 will fake It upon m.rself * 

- to see that they do a ’land-office’ business. ’ 

» Come, ’Mickle’, you are welcome.” I 
1 

1 MACKS IN DISTRESS ' 
r   ' 

• The Billboard is informed by O. Tl. Ma k that ' 

. he and bis wife lo-t Micir trniiks and oil;'r ' 

• iiersonal property in a tire which destro.red the ' 
t OjK-ra House, postoffice and five stores In Shelby- ' 

• ville. Mo., March 10. Mr. Mack says he and * 

J several other nn-n tried to save the trunks, but 
I Were overcome by smoke in their attempts. “We ' 

? were stranded three successive times last sea- 

f son,” his letter continues, “and the manag rs ' 

s still owe us salaries. We have a girl eighteen ' 

e months and a boy six months old, and are 

9 without menn.s of making a living, ns this is ' 

ft a small town and without Industries. We would ' 

- appreciate it more than words can tell if any 

f showfolks, particularly tho e who owe us sal- " 

arles, would come to our aid in this hour of 

need. We are known professionally as O. E. ^ 

Mack and Peggy White. In private life we are 

Mr. and Mrs. 0-wald E. McPherson. Letters 

' will reach us in Shelhyville.” 

During the engagement of the Hendricks 
Comedians jn Idabel, Ok., week of Marcli 10, a 

severe snowstorm caused considerable damage 

to their big 70x140 top. The snow fell during 
the night and was -o wet and heavy tiiat the 

back stakes palled, letting the lop go forward. 

A(W»rding to the statement of Claude R. Kelly, 

the top wemiKl to sink gr.adnally, and kls first 

thought was that he had become dizzy. He and 
another canvasmau narrowly escaped be¬ 

ing crushed to deatli by f.i.lling poles and 
rigging. The top was badly tom in several 

places by iM.les. The company finished the re¬ 

mainder of tlie week in the local theater to 
good business. Two performances were given 

Saturday night to accommodate the crowds. The 

company lost Monday, March 17, at Antler-*, 

Ok., in ordiT to make the nec*'ssary repairs to 

get the outfit in working order, and opened 

Tuesday night to cajiacity business. Another 

heavy snow was reisjrtcil for Wednesday nigiit, 

but notliiug serious came of it. The company 

boasts of being IdO per cent Equity, and in¬ 

cludes Lion Bostv\i'k. L'li and Babe Eckels, 

Dorothy Hawn, Margaret Espy. Carl Adamson, 

Harley Norton and F. Walton Card. Howard 

(Hank) Hendricks i.* the company manager, and 

his people are all bu< k of liini to make the first 

season of Heiidr'.ekg' Coni'di..ns a success. 

JUSTUS-ROMAIN COMPANY 

Kansas City, Mo., March 18. — John 

J. .Tii'tus, iiroprietor of the Justns-Romain 
Company, irfonus that he and his wife 

made the drive from Dayton, 0., where they 

spent the winter, to Tilden, Neb., via Caney 

and Wichita, Kan., arriving at their destina¬ 

tion March 10, to start preparations tor the 

opening of their tent dramatic company April 
2S. The company reports bookings again for 

large Nebraska fair dates and a number of 

celebrations in addition to its established route. 

\ carefully selecf<-d repertoire of the newest 

and most popular plays, as well as several large 

vaudeville features, will be offered. A band 

and orcliestra also will be carried. 

IRVINGS PLAN FOR SUMMER 

Irving Bros.’ Big Pliow closed its winter tour 

in hails and will lay off a few weeks in Syra¬ 

cuse. N. Y.. to prepare for the season under 

cauvbs. Tom Irving is manager and Boh Irving 

seeretary of this motorized show, which will 

play three-ibgiit stands in Northern New York 

and I’eunsylvaula. Geo. B. Shaw is a new 

addition to the company for specialties. Tom 

report.s having dune a fair business the past 

w inter. 

PARAMOUNT PLAYERS EN TOUR 

The Paramount Players, a Ru-sell Bm«.’ at¬ 

traction, under the m.snngement of laiwreiice 
Russ«'II, oth'ned their new s<'ason In laike 

Priividence, lai., March 10. Tlie entire outfit 

has Non worked over while In winter quarters, 

and. with new canvas, makes one of tiie most 

nnsbrn tent tN'Oters on the road. The stage 

Is the largest and N‘st equipped of an.v this 

writer has trooped with. All spe<-ial enery 
id.it-) and lighting effects are carried and 

built for each hill. The plays are m w and 

up to the minute. Two are fn'in tlie pen of 

I.awrence Russell, and others from RolH-rt 

Sherman and Ted and Virginia Maxwell. Tiie 
acting cast of fen includes Lawrence Unssell, 

Igiwrence Nolan, Bob Feagin, Je-s Norman, 

Billy Stohimiin. Jack M.ilajdc, Emma Marie 
Davis, Mary Theresa Rus-ell, Madliii Noiiin and 

Orai-e Feagin. The Imnd and orchestra, mid t 

the leadership of GaN- I’em’e, is providing real 
programs of standard and popular iinmts-rs. 

.\11 memN'rs of the acting cast are old Para- 

mounters, and in the first week out hit their 
old stride. Musical comedy concerts, off« red 

■ ■••■h ni„i.t after the loiin p ifTma'iee, are 

p-iiing gi o I I'lr.ining acil- ss is giving 

• til.re satisfaction. M-mlH-i.s of the ti.ind and 
on bestra are; Mr. and Mrs. G ilie Pence, Hilly 

Coehran, Pete Palol, E.lgar Palol. Bill H.art. 
Hose.v Rosenbaum, Jess Norman. Bcb Feagin 

and Billy Rtohiman. Willis Maxwell Is hand¬ 

ling concessions, and the .show has a working 

crew of six men. The box-oltices are bandied 
I'v Mrs. Hart and Mrs. R'olilman. 

On Thursday of tlie opening we( k there was 

a six-inch snowfall, the heaviest oidtlmers 
thru here can r.-eail. Of course, it affected 

business, but old Sol is sbining oni e more and 

our "Big Family” is with it and very much for 

R- LABE7 NOLAN (for the show.) 

GLEN RADCLIFFE WITH 
ROWE & WALSH SHOW 

Glen W. Radcliffe h.is been engaged tar the 
character role of Hiram Buttons in Mis¬ 

chievous Kid”, the tlirec-art musical comedy 

presented by the Rowe & Walsh Own Comedy 

Company, featuring Gertrude Walsh. Among 
others are Lela lai Marr, toe dancer, and Joe 

McCauley, comedian. There will N* a company 

of twelve people in all. Professor ADs-rt Von 

Toska will be nuslca! director. C. W. Compton, 
the old reliable, will probably be associated 
with the Rowe & Walsh Show. The regular 

road tour will open Lilior Day with a pre¬ 
liminary summer season in Chicago. 

“FRONTIER DAYS” TO 
BEGIN TOUR IN APRIL 

Frank Dixon reports great progress in 

preparatory work of Chief Wongo .Vi nia's show, 
“Frontier Days’’, which leaves wlnti-r qiurters 

in L'rbana, O., in April. This will he a one- 

piece show, featuring Beil Harris, as Elffle 

Joe, the waif. There will also lie vaudeville 
specialties, including James F. Mansfli hi. magic, 

fire-«-ating and Hwurd-walkiug; Geo. Scl.mldt, 

mystery box act, and several others. The show 

will play one, two and three uight stands. 

A1 Audrey, of Ayler, Giit., will is- with the 

Baylor Tent Show this summer as comedian. 

CURTIS-SHANKLAND COMPANY 
ENTERTAINED IN BELLEVILLE 

Tlie Htiniial visit of the Curt ls-8hnnklan.l 
I'ompuny in Bellevilie, III., is the (wcasion of 

niiich social activity, and tlie two appeuranees 

<if tills popular company tlmre during the past 

«Inter was no exception to the riistnm. 'Hie 
►econd engagemeiif of tlie season (Hie company 

liaviug played two weeka tliere In .N’ovcml'ei) 

it tlip Washington Tiieatcr, terminated Xlareli 
I,'!, and thrnont tlie week menilMirs of the con,, 

pany were royally ent,'rtiilnetl by Its-al admirers. 
“Smiator” and Mrs. Dixon, nsslsteil iiy .M,*. 

“Boh” Cluster, enterlaliicd the entire ciimpaii.r 

at the sniMirli.in liuine of the Dixons, as well 

as many otlier guests from Belleville and St. 
Eonis. .V dellglitfiil luncheon was served by 

Mrs. Dixon. .\ii Improvised orchestra furnlKhed 

miisle and the ereuiiig was very pleasantly 

siM-nt. Mr. Dixon, who Is interested in the 

tlieafer, and Mr. Clnsler, manager of tlie Wasle 

ington, certainly know liow to entertain. Thos. 

Uci d, of the ICi cd, Yemni A Ha.xes theater 

symllcate, was up from Diiqiiulii, ami many 
pisqile from St. lamia uer<- among tl.e guests. 

Eater In the week the cotiipuny was again eu- 

tiTtained af Ha" spjdous home of >lr and .Mrs. 

EJ (juirl;, assisted by Jimmy Flscl.er. of tii,. 
stage crew at tlie Washington. It has lieen 

tile m-tom of Mr. and Mrs. ynlrk and “JImiiiy’’ 

to entertain tlie company on each risit to Belle¬ 
ville, and this one, if possible, siiriisssed tlieir 

previous parties. The Innchtsrn and refresh¬ 

ments Were is-rfect and liospltallty reigned 

supreme. Many Belleville guests also attended, 

among them “Senator” and Mrs. Dixon and 

little dangliter, Mr. and Mrs. Cluster. Mrs, 

Hitkmaii of St. Eouls and Miss Bertha Ciirti-, 

sister of (Bsirge Curtis, of tlie company; also 
.Mi'ses Maiiel and Sylill Cinitls, daughters of 

■Mr. and Mrs. Curtis, were up from Diiqiioin and 

attended. It is with geniiliio regret that the 

Curtis Shankland Company leaves Belleville, for 

it is always welcomed with gi>od bti-luiss. and 
tlie many friends of tho players never let any- 

tliing go undone in the way of making their 
visit a plerasant one. 

After two more wieks the company will close 

for a two weeks’ vaeatioD, after which it will 

open tinder canvas in the vicinity of the Maacu 

and Dixon line. The personnel of the com¬ 
pany remains the same: Mr. and Mrs. George 

Curtis, Mr. unil .Mrs. lame Shinkland, Mr. and 

Mm. Thomas Willis and little Jimmie, Mr. and 
Mrs. laiii.e Da\ls, Mr. and Mm. Frank RmDb. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hex Sl.ankland. Miss Bertha 

Natlno. James Walker, Joker Dalziel, Willard 

Isiey, Frank Anderson, and Norman V. Gray, of 
the Darr-Gray 8t<K'k Company. 

E. L. PAUL’S NEW PLAY 

Kansas Cit.v, Mo., March 18. — K. L, 

Daul, well • known Kansas City play¬ 

wright. advises from his ranch at Cherokee, 
Kan., where ho Is attending some private busi¬ 

ness, that he has been busy during leisure mo¬ 

ments putting finishing touches to his newest 

play. "Valley Center”. Mr. and Mrs. Paol 

will return early In April and take up their 

old stand here for the rest of the tent dramatic 

KELLY ISSUES CALL 

Lunslng, Mich., Man h 21.—John J. Kelly, 

owner of the Kelly dramatic shows, tills week 

issued the call for all performers, canvasmen 
and coneesslon managers. Tlie two Kelly shows 

present reisirlolre and vaudeville under canvse 

in Michigan. The No. 1 show, nlilch Mr. Kelly 
heads, will make its twenty-sixth snniial tour. 

The op<-ning dates are expected to be about 
May 1 

“The B.ichelor’a Roost” was presented for 

the llmt time on any stage liy Ang* Il’a C<b 

medians, at Milan, Xlo., recently. The play, 

di'si rituKi as an entirely different Western com¬ 

edy-drama In three acts, will be presented by 

this coni|inny during its t<‘iit season In Iowa. 
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X ti e Olllboard 

KARL F. SIMPSON 
THEATRICAL EXCHANGE. 

Room 17, Gayrty Thaatra Bldf., 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 

MANAOEKH— PnOPLB— 
We tUHiya l>. re I’nplr. Tell It all aiid acnd pbotoe. 

EXHTTY COXTHACTU. 

I.raeliiK J Sherman Playa. 

FEMALE IMPERSONATOR 
AT LIBERTY 

r.nrts, Comedy or Siraipht. Beautiful 
wardrobe, etc. Would bke to hear from 
clever Blackface Comedian for Black 
and Tan Act. .Adilress 

BOX 0-161, 
care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

WANTED MUSICIANS FOR 
THE SPAUN FAMILY SHOW 

(fNIiKU r.l.WASI 

Moforlreit. makiny week atamU. A'lolln. two Conieta. 
t? Meliijy Sji.. Tmtulmiie, Claiinel. .\ll mu>t dou iie 
II. it O. Six jlHiwa a week. .Nn fariry lalarica. 'Ve 
pay txarl anJ lran.[>,tlarlon after jnii Iny. Show 
opena May .kiKIreta IIVItON SP.kL'.V, Maiia.;tr, 
Spaun'k E'amlly Stiu,*. .Adeli hi. Ohio. 

Want Versatile People 
FOR SUMMER REP. TENT THEATRE 

iMi'urIredi 

rOMEOI.W with (trony StecUliles. two fJen-ral 
lluiliiex .Mrn, Cotnet. Trcmie^ne. Sex., fur Otnir.tra. 
Pttfer douLllny Sii.e or Sieelaltlri. ur lK;th. ot.cr 
IW'Ple wrltf. Ix.i.y. plra^ant teaaop. Oi«ii mhMle 
May In Michigan. .Seveiilh >ea-‘'n. Statt aalaty and 
all drtalla. Addrcu IL W. TOUU. Alanager. Rrl.e 
lUrchui Playns uli: El ‘.'7th St., PotllaoJ. Ore on. 

WANTED for GINNIVAN 
DRAMATIC CO. 

A THEATRE UNDER CANVAS. 
Kehearrali .\hI1 id. at Qult.ry. O. Twentieth aea-nn 
In KrpertrIre Comtd ae, with ynod Specialties, tune 
light comedy parts. W. man for Ii genue*. with Spe- 
rialtlre. .A (Seiicril llusinrss Man: Spe-'Ialtles t re- 
ferreif. Slate s' an. E: lulfy. Chicago. Adit m 
NtiltMA r, W’V'.V. IH s. E:iM'd Ate.. Payti i, O. 

WANTED 
Road Shows 

Ttullny through Eaxtem Kentucky to write D. W. 

KN'nrRT. Alanaycr Ilarlan Theatre Company, for 

play time. CAN T'i*E Tabloids, Stock, Bepertoire, 

Musical. Mh Jtrcl cr any A-I Attractions. 

REP, TATTLES 
Irrln Mabery and wife, Meta Walsh, will 

open their own tent ihow al>out the second 

wiH-k In May, preesentlng drama, comedy and 

Tauderllle on the week-atand jiollcy. 

n.arry Alayball and Chaa. C. Rummel are 

yetting the Mayhall Dramatic Company In 
aliiipe for the siimnier season in Gorin, Mo. 

Elverythliig new Is pr(>mls<-<l. 

Prof. II. Freerl, hand and orchestra director, 

odvlMH that lie has Seen on the alek list and 

needs flnaneial aid to sittle some expense ac- 

rotinls. Writing from Hoyd, Tex., be aays 
all eontrlbutors will Is- reimbur-ed aa soon aa 

lie Is able to resume work. 

T’aymond B. Forth Is ronflned to tied at the 
.Ark Hotel, Smaekurer, .Ark., as a result of a 

piufiil, tho not serious, aeeideiit. He iiuotes 

the doetor as sa.viny It will be at least three 
weeks before be is aide to be actlre ayaln. In 

tile meantime Mr. E'urtb aolivlta correspundence 
from friends. 

Burton Mallory, late leading man with the 

Lyceum Theater, I'aterson. N. J., will forsake 
New York and the bright lights to spend the 

summer aeasun with tne Walter Savldge Pla.nera. 
Kurton says he needs the re-t and believes a 

trip In the Middle West will be a mighty guoj 

vacation fur him. 

Jack n. Kohler has sold all bis Interests In 
Ceutralla, III., and will make bit beadi|uarters 

In iNeatur. Mr. Kohler, who biS signed w.tb 
Itilly (Toby) Young's Comedians, Informs that 

the John Wlnningi-r Stts-k Company played the 
Grand Theater. Centrallu, March 17-:EJ, to ca¬ 

pacity liousea in spite of two evangelUtlc meet* 
Injs. 

Piihlicatlon of the biographies of the Robbins 

Stm k Players, Watertown. N. Y., reveals that 

four members have app<-ared in repertoire. 
Harry Horne, director. g.iined his first acting 

exiHrlenee with a repertoire company, wblcb 
he Joined after frouping with circuses. Ho 

later graduated Into legitimate sto*k and roso 
to the posltien of director. Carl Blythe, seeonil 

man, played In rep»rtolre for several seasons, 

and .Ann Davis, seisind woman, did likewise. 

Kerwln V ilkinson, assistant director, trouiwd 

with the Manhattan Repertoire Company after 
elo'ing a six years* engagement with the Fore- 

puugh Theater Stock Company of PhlladelpbiA 
Id 1909. 

COMPLAINT LIST 

MAKE-UP 
STEIN’S LOCKWOOD’S 
MINER’S LCICHNER'S 
We carry the largest complete stock of MAKE.UP 

west of .\ew A’ r':. 
8C7D CS Tocn .MAIL OHKE.KS. OR COME I.N 

AVilE-\ I.N K.AN.-i.A.S CITY. 

GOLDBLATT DRUG CO. 
Gayrty Theatre Bu Idi-g. 17th a~d Wyandotte Stc.. 

KANSAS city. mo. 

Wanted Owing To Disappointment 

DARR-GRAY CO. 
I'e.dcr cintas. Rehearsals March 31. O; cnlng .April 
11. Juvenile Lea,ling M.in, Ci liKSIliji with Singing 
and Daiiring Siieiallirs. Those iloubling Hand glren 
p-efereiire. A1 Itn tbehejlra Lfailrr, dnubllig Barl- 
t-ne. Write cr win- I>\KHCRAY CO.. Edwanla- 
illlr. III. El-iully, Chicago base. .Accept alienee a 
pi.Illo negative. 

The Billboard receives msfiy com* 
pli'nts from managers and others 
rgninst performers and others. It pub- 
I’s'-es below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
m'ke further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information aa 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 

Wanted lor Brownie's Comedians 
ICNDl'.It C.ANA’AS) 

Two Gn.rrsI Buclnrsi .Men with Pi-cclglfIcs, do »om» 
1.WC '-. rUiio I'lvjcr, m»Ie pirfcrrcJ. St«te lowest. 
Pay ill after Joining. >-il iiiil slrip on lot. .'<how 
opens In SuUthvm Uhlu .April I’.'l. P.ACL BUOAA'N, 
Ilex Th...!tc liM.-.. Newark. Uhl... P. S.—Would like 
to buy Mjmc S g-d i N. rills, nr will exchange. 

nrNTER. R. L. (BOBBY), Indoor show pro¬ 
moter. 

Onmplelnxnt. Danny .Atllton, mgr., 
Milton's Iladio Orchestra, 

3us I'nlon ave.. 
Mrmpbla, Tenn. 

WITIirns. FR.ANK, booking agency. 
Complainant, Bert Maxwell, 

Lvoliongi- Hotel. 
.Atlanta, Ga. 

WANTED, PIANO PLAYER 
I* ul li'ig ijt'i.r In tiniiuut In Band an.l Orrhrstrt. 
Mil'll al ,s';riialiv T.. in. ilouhlliig II A U. an I r*tage. 
tlrii.isl Ifusini.va iMe.'"r with real line of l':a.Tt, 
«h'I li. A: O ir .s. r<'lallle«. rer'e all lines, 
ii.iiiliUi,-. Bilte. sla'I g all \\Vfk-«i.in,! rrp. under 
riiivvi (I., In .tpril. II I*. r.AllI.-*. JIL. Miy- 
11. .1. K ■ -n I _ _ 

J. .A. Gibson and others have asked for an 
Injuni'flon against George B. Miirr prohibiting 

the constnu'Hon of a theater at Port Arthur, 
Tex. Til- clt.v ordinance prohibits the erection 
of a vyooden atructure within the zone where tbe 

theater would he located. 

Wantsd, Dramatic People 
Aln.h h.;.,, r.ai and Urchestri Flghtrcnth year. 
TIIH l.hUN.Adll ri.AYEllS. Ilhlgcway, Missouri. 

WRITE A POEM OR PLAY 
Then let us help yuu . .v.sli In on if. Thousands of new 
writers vay we're making 'em. Send re,l stamp for 
full pirllcnUrs of our service. Manuserlgt Bureau, 
Dept. B. 128'a W. Scesad St.. Oklahsma City, Okla. 

CHROKICIE PRINTING 00.“’“,%'""’' 
I'r mt • .erVre M -hrate |th rs. Write for compirtg 
I'rhi' 1 I'l rrinleia to the Pi-fesshwi slur* IS75. 

pi AYS’*'* Play*, a I'oniplele week's rep- 
■ k-m I -^aftolre. oi-e and two easy avts. $AO.OO a 
seasen for the atx bills. .A goast line of iargrr cast 
pla)' WH.IJAM AND JIVSETIIINE: (ill KS 2132 Lln- 
wooit Ave.. Tolevlo. O AND TAB .«ritll'TS. 

ALWAYS WANT PEOPLE 
.Now fiimlna cii't* f r some twetitv five of the best tent show* In this territory C.AN VSK g.-vl. re- 

tlat.Ie Iteprrtolr,' I'r..pie wlm have ability. war.Irntw, etc. Tbn.'e doing Specialties or douhling Band pre- 
fcrte.l. Wbv answrr a I"l of *.l« I.el me pla.-e y.u. Tell everything llTSt Inter 1 do: 'I have to make 
public tp-loTy fnr thr actnrt if this srrib.n. I miisblrr m<.,t of them competent and all right 

MANAGERS WANTING PEOPLE, WRITE. W[IRE OR PHONE ME 
Lang Distance Phaae. VIcter 8889. Day er Night. 

En. E. EEIST THEATRICAL. E X C H A I>J G E 
GLADSTONE HOTEL BUILDING, KANSAS CITY. MO. 

THE OLD BaracholWay 

^e.THOo 

A, R 
* 2^ 't-A 

Ipdrdchol 

ITCH 

Must be ipreid over entire 

body. Doea not effect latisfac- 
tory cure; results In disagree¬ 

able odors, soiled Uneo. loss of 

time and more expet alre. 

Eczemd 

ski¥ 
as»t«tw<*4ffl\ 

Quickly relieves and often effects per¬ 

manent cure in as little aa 

SIX NIGHTS 
I'sed by leadln- specialists and hospttals. 

RUB ON HANDS ONLY 
No InterruptloD from work. INKXPEN- 

FIA’EL No odor, soiled linen. DIsinfecta 

while curing. Will i.ot Injure the most 

delicate constitution. 

$1.00 
BRINGS A TUBE 

riufflclent for a slx-nlgbt treatmenl 

Guarantee with each tube. Hailed la 
plain nrapper, entirely sealed. 

1 P & PGHEMIGALGO. 
_J Dept. B. 0.. PASSAIC. N. J. 

MY NEW PLAY READY FOR RELEASE 
FOR TENT REPERTOIRE. 

•‘VALLEY CENTER”. A RURAL COMEDY DRAMA. IN FOUR ACTS. 
ONE SET THROrOKOl T. (Not a Dewn-East tvpe. hut of the Middle West, with a Character 

Come.iy Lead that will take Its place alon-sl.le of Li;hintn' Bill Jones. Play packed fuD of comedy, 
with some meb drama. ALL CO.MElsY Gt RTAIX.l Cist five and three. All part* good.) 

As I pretlleted (or •'PHANTOM TRAIL", lo do I (or “VALLEY CENTER”, »lz.: The One Big 
Outsttn.llng lilt of the r<ummer c( 1921. 

Secure territory quirk, sirript and Parts sent for reading 'examination on receipt of one dollar 
to guarfc tee expros <h*r.es. PRICE. $25 00 FOR SUMMER SEASON OF TWENTY WEEKS. Dol¬ 
lar a perft.mance thereafter. Address EDMUND L. PAUL, Chcrekee, Kiasas. 

IP* 
MASON STOCK CO. 

UNDER CANVAS 
FEATURING MACEL MASON. 

W.\NT9 Juvenile leading Man, Heavy Man, General Business and Comedian, Oeoml BnsiBees 
Voman, Character W mat;, to do some Heavies; Ml'?IC..\N3 for Ori-hestra. Youth, ability and 
wardrobe essent'ai. Tlui.e doin- Specialties preferred. Stale correct age, height and welgllt, also 
STATE SALARY. Beheatsal .\prll 7. Sh.or opens April 11. j North Carolina. Addrees 

MASON STOCK CO.. 421 0 St.. Louisville, Kentucky. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order-all the same wording and color 1QQ QQO for 

Color changes, 50c each ^ 

J. T. SHOENER, Shamokin, Pa. $1!l"reIuesuS 
CASH WITH ORDER—NO C. 0. D. 10.000 for $4.50. 20.000 (er $:.S0. 80 000 for $10.00. 

TYPE AND BLOCK 
DATES CAROS AND HERALDS 

WkITE for prices 

For An Classes of Attractions canied in Stock for Immediate Shipment 

Q5JIOLEY LITHO. CO. luisiVciTif^iiro?'**^ 

WANe-CHOATE’S COMEDIANS No. 1 
A rrnl Sinpinp .tnd D.incing Comedian, Violin double Baritone, Trombone. 
Drummer and Piano to double B-md. Other useful people doubling Bund, Or¬ 
chestra or Specinlties. write. Show opens April 17th; rehearsals 10th. One 
of the best equipped Tent Shows on the road. Address 

A. O. CHOATE. Grayville, III. 

Wanted For 
HARVE HOLLAND’S COMEDIANS 
People In all Ilnew. Musieltna that doublt Stage. Aetorv that double Bird and Specialties. Must be A-l. 
Don'l misrepresent. W.VNT .\-l Plano Player that doubles Baiul, .lo Bos L'anvasmtn to handle new 
top. CRAPIHK’K RVIJ;. SUge Director; T. BRHh;K< I'L.XRK. Musi il Pli.clor. Equity. K C.- bass. 

HARVE HOLLAND. West. Tevat. week cf Mar-h 23. 

WANTED for “HEVERLY & HOLMES PLAYERS" 
SUMMER SEASON. MOTORIZES. TENT THEATRE, 

fse'iil Dramatlr Peot.le In all line*. Young Ge-ie-al Biis nes* People with (.vst-stepplng Rperliltlet; small 
y.iiii'g ln:<s ur I..ra.lliig Woman and B. A O. Peop'e Plan's! that can play T*r..'tey Air Callloiia for street, 
BO'S ranvaaman. Workmen and an A-l Aulo-M.itlve .M.'.hiw'lo. State all Photo* If unknovm. Open 
Mar 1 near Ft. DwHe. U. K. C. bass or Ghica-o. Address LINDEN HEVERLY, W JACK HOLME*, 
wisk *1 March 24. Jaatgao*. Mg., gr ggnuagnt addrtu. Gutlirl* Cgater, 1^ 

J 
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and American Achievements in the World ofMusic 

Padeantry Izetta 

TWO MORE CONCERTS NEW YORK MUSICAL EVENTS OPEN-AIR CONCERTS DULUTH CONCERT SEASON 

To Be Given by American National 
Orchestra 

_ Broadens Each Year Under Manage* 
ment of Mrs. George S. Richards 

Assured for Kansas City - 
_ Each season the concert season In Duluth 

shoves increastns interest and more artists are 

More than l.CKs* persons attended a dinner presented. EiKht years ago Mrs. Georpe S. 
held in Kansas City recently, at which was lUchards bepan hrlngicg to Duluth world fa- 
(liscussed the question of “Starlight Concerts” nious artists, and due to her expert manage- 

durinp the summer season. When the vote was ment there has been steady progress made 

taken it was found tl»at everyone present until this season there was presented a most 
favored the venture and accord nply there was notable list of arfsts. Among them being 

organized the Community Open-.V'r Music and Siprid Onegin, Charles Ilackett, Maier and 

Entertainment Association, with each person Pattlson, Paderewski, a three-day festival of 

at the dinner appointed a member and a worker opera by the San Carlo Opera Company, lluth 
for the cone(-rts. It is planned to give a St. Denis, Ted Shawn and the Denishawn 
six weeks’ series of concerts in the evening Dancers. Tliis season Mrs. Richards extended 

at Swope Park, the concerts to lie financed by her activities to Illbbing and Virginia, Minn., 
iiieuns of coupon books containing forty tickets Iwith mining towns about 75 miles north of 

and each Ijook to be B<dd for ten dollar^. Mrs. Duluth, and pave a series in which she pre- 
J. J. Carter, who was one of tlie mo-t im- sented the Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra, 
portant factors in making the Hollywood Bowl Sehumann-llelnk, Reinald Werrenratl*, the 
concerts such a success last season, addressed Denishawns and Tony Sarg’s Marionettes and 

the diners and pave interesting information as each event was a marked success, 
to the methods used at these concerts and also 
stressed the necessity of carrying into the 

summer the work being done among school 

children In music and the value of providing a 
place of wholesome recreation for those who 
stay in Kansas Cit.v during the summer. Among 

others who gave addresses were James Nugent, 
I. I. Cammack and Rees Turpin and thruout 
all of the talks the Community spirit was em¬ 

phasized It is expected that before the first 

concert is given all of the subscription books 

will have been purchased and that Kansas Ci*y 
will have a snmmer concert season equal in 
quality to that of any other city. 

Carl Friedberg and Rudolph Polk 
\ Joint concert was given in the Town Hall 

the evening of March 17 by Carl I'riedbirg. 

pianist, and Rudoli>b Polk, violinist. Tlie fir»t 
number was Block's Sonata for Viiilin and 
Piano, a composition containing many ditlieult 
passages for l<oth players, but thc-e were < a-ily 

surmounted by these two artist*. Cl.irlt.v of 

tone and excellent tcclinlque m.nrkod fix’ 1‘lay- 

Inp of lioth Mr. Friedberg and Mr. I’.ilk. In 
the next number a group of conii'o'i’ions for 

violin were given with skill and tl:e keen 

understanding of an artl-t such as Rudolph 
Polk has proven himscif to he. .Carl Fried- 

herg each time one hears him play but further Present All-American Program 
adds to the good impression he made early this 
season and his reading of Schubert's “Moments j 

Musical” and Rondo, D Major, Opus 53, brought 

exceedingly enthusiastic a] plause. 

Geoffrey O’Hara 4. 
The Sluslcians’ Club of New York presented IT' 

Geoffrey O'Hara, well-known musician, in a 
program of bis own compositions at tlie Car- 

roll Club the evening of Mareh I's. Mr. O'Hara 

gave his audienee an evening of much enjoy¬ 

ment in a program made up of Intcrest ng com¬ 
ments on his own compositions and l.'s com- 
ment.iry on ‘’Jazz” and his illustrations of 
Jazz music afforded rare pleasure. Among hit 

own compositions which he sang were “Give 

a Man a Horse He Can Ride”, “Li'etle 
Bateese”, “To the Cnknown” and the popular 

and well-known song, ”K-K-K-Katy'’, which he* 

wrote and which was sung so much during war 
times. Mr. O'Hara is an entertainer in all the 

word implies. He was assisted !iy .Mice Ray¬ 
mond, violinist, and Asta Nygren, liianlst. 

Grace Leslie 
A song recital by Grace Leslie, contralto, 

was given in tlie Town Hall the evening of 

March 13, with the n*slst.vnce of I'onat Quirke 
at the piano and Frank Stewart .\iinni* at the 
organ. Miss Leslie ha* n low vo ■ of much 

warmth and volume and was beard to advantage 
I'articularly in a group of German Jongs by 

S<-hnliert. Strau** and Brahms. Her diction 

was evci-edingly good and we shall cx|>cct to 
hear further from this young artist. 

Washington Heights Musical Club 
, (Organitta* Mealing) 

The closing concert of the Washington 

Heights Musical Club season wa* b.ld In 
.\eoiian Hall the evening of March 20, when 

the organists’ oia-n mcet:ng ocenrr. rl. The 
soloists were; Frank Stewart A'lanis. well- 
known organist; Rath Barrett and I i.in Car¬ 
penter, organists; Ethel Grow, c ntralto; Ruth 

Kemper, violinist; Charles Haabiel and Itola-rt 
Lowre.v, pianists. Mias Carpentc* i tu.q the 

eoncert with IJszt'a ''Prelude and I’usue on 

I!-.\-C-n”, which she played with inui ij skill 

and evidenced her seriousness as an artist. 

Ethel Grow, with Charles HauMel at t!ie pa no. 

was lieard In Gluck's “Dlvlnltes liu .Styx”. 

This number was particularly suited to .Miss 
tirow’s voice and s'-rved to display to pJ- 

vanfage tho warmth and color of le r tones. 
Frank Stewart Adams gave the Overlnr*' fr^ m 
the Nutcracker Suite hr T-eliailio ky, Her- 
iK-rt’s “.Vt Sunset” and the I'lnnle of WIdor’s 

s xth Symphony, and in his eaiei: e hands 
these proved one of the feature- of the eve¬ 

ning's program. Itu«h Kemper and Charles 
Hauhiel, violinist ond pianist. wi re heard in 

Si-ali-ro’a ’‘Sonata for Violin and piino”, and 

PotMTt Lowrey, pianist, and Ruth Rarrett. or¬ 

ganist, presented a Mendel—ohn e.iMisisItion. 
The Wasliington Heights Musical CIuli la doing 

a good work and Iti membership Ih growing 
rapidly. 

There will be two more concerts this sea¬ 
son by the American National tlrehestra, How¬ 
ard Iiartow conductor. The flr-t one will be 
given .\prll 2. when Deems Taylor’s “Thru 
a lAioking Glass” wifi be included in the pro¬ 

gram. and Rafaelo Diaz is announced as tb* 

soloist. Tlie third and last concert to be given 

by the organization this season It scheduled 
for .\pril 23 In Aeollsn Hall. 

DENISHAWNS 

ANNUAL PRIZE 

Offered by Swift Chorus 

ORATORIO SOCIETY 

To Present “Missa Solemnis” in 
elusion of Jubilee Season 

The Oratorio floelet.v of New York, Albert 
Ptoessel conductor, will conclude Its Jubilee 
season with the performance of Beethoven’s 

“Missa Solemnis” at Carnegie Hall the evening 

of .\pri] 9. Tho soloists engaged are Olive 
Mar-hall, soprano; Helena Mar-b, contralto; 
Jud'on House, tenor, and Will am Gustafson, 

•la-s, and the orche.-tra aecompanlment will be 

furnished by tlie Symphony Society of New 
York. Philip James will be the organist and 
Charles Haubiel the accompanist. The chorus 

will be augmented to more than 330 voices 
and the preparations have iieen carried out in Appear in Concerts in New York 
such thorones* that the concert promises to be - 
one of the best in the history of the organ- *”■<> weeks of April in New York 
ization. City will bring many artists under the manage¬ 

ment of Daniel Ma.ver In recitals and concerts. 

NEW YORK SYMPHONY evening of April 4 Dusollna Giannini and 
MIscha Lsvitzki will participate in the benefit 
of the .\s-ocated Music S<ho<jl Settlements at 

Carnegie Hall. At the Manhattan Opera House 
on Thur-day evening, .tpril 3, and Friday after- 

narry u. r iagler, president of the Symiihony April 4, Mr. Mayer will present Ruth 

Society of New York, lias announced Brnno Ted Shawn and the Denisiiawn 

Walter will again be guest eonducior of the ail-Ameriean programs. Sun- 
New York Symphony iirehestra r.ext sea-on. Airll C. the new Russian Sym- 

Mr. Walter will conduct four pair- of concerts I’>'onic ^'holr 'vIH be introduced to American 
in Carnegie Hall, five Sunday aftermo.ii con- “'^'H^'nces. and on the evening of April 7, at 

certs in Aeolian Hall, at lea-t one Young Hall, tlie Rochester Philharmonic Or- 

People’a Concert and one each in Washington, ‘^•'estra. which is under the management of 
Baltimore and Philadelphia. Mayf. will make its flr-t api>earanee in 

New York, with Albert Coates as conductor 

CLARENCE EDDY and Guy Maier and I>pe Pattlson as soloi-ts. 
- On Monday evening, April 14. at Carnegie Hall, 

To Give Organ Recital in New York Mr. Mayer win offer the Minneaiiolls Symphony 

City Iirehestra, with Henri Verbrngghen as con- 
- duc'tor. 

Clarence Edd.v, known as the dean of Amer¬ 
ican organists, will give a recital on tbe new 

organ in tbe Town Hall, New York City. Tbe 

concert is scheduled for the evening of Tburs- « 
da.v, April 17, and an unusually interesting ® e son 

program is promised. 

MANY MAYER ARTISTS 

Again Signs Bruno Walter as Guest 
Conductor 

JOHN E. HILL 

When the Hollywood Thester in Holly¬ 
wood, Calif., was opened last November. 
John E. Kill of New York City wkt ongagsd 
as organist, and waa given full rein as to 
the organ programt to be presented. Mr. 
Hill received his early musical training at 
the Syracuse (N. Y.) University, and atudied 
also with Charles M. Courboin, concert or¬ 
ganist, who is well known in the musical 
world. Mr. Hill hai been identified with 
motion picture theatera for quite tome time, 
at he held the position of organist at tho 
New York Strand Theater for four yeara, 
at CrandMI'a Me'ropolitau Theater In Wash¬ 
ington, D. C., for two yoara, and Loow't 
State Theater for two years. Last ysar 
when the Paolfio Coast convention of or¬ 
ganists was held in Lot Angeles Mr. Hill 
was chosen by the Society of Los Angeles 
Organists ns one of the three to play bo- 
firo the ro"vrn'ion. and ho wat alio elected 
as secretary of that organization, which 
post he atill holdt. Patrons of tho Holly¬ 
wood Theater are given nzcollont organ 
rouaio by Mr. HUl. 

FINAL CONCERTS 

Announced for New 
York Symphony 

The final pair of concerts to be given this To Present Excerpts From Operas 
season in Carnegie Hall by the New York " 

Symphony Society are announced for March Under tbe direction of Aleiinibr .Savine, 
27 and 2‘, with I’anl Koclianski and Felix Sal- celebrated comjio-ver and conilii'tor of opera, 

mond as -oio -ts. The last suh-criptlon con- tlie oi>era class at the In-lituto of Musical 

ci-rt in the .Sunday afternoon series at .\eoIlan Art, of .New York City, w.il pn-.-nf excerpts 

Hall will be given March 3ti, on wiilch ocea lon from operas the evenings of April 1 stid 2 
Mr. Danirow-h will iroduee two new works liy at the In'tltiite. 1 he presentations will Im- 
Holst. Tic se eomiKisItlons are Fugal Coneerto with scenery, co«fuiiies and full orch< ira, and 

for flute and ol>oe, with strong orchestra, and the npcraa from wh ch the exei r u »■ II lie 

the ballet mu-ic from “A I’erfect FikiI”, neither taken are "Orpheua ond Eiirydice" in Italian, 

of which have prcvIoURly been given in this “Aida” in Italian and "The Marriage of 
country. Figaro” in English. 

INSTITUTE OF MUSICAL ART 

SHEA PUPILS SUCCESSFUL 

John Albert Carpenter, tenor, recently ap¬ 
peared with much success at an organ recital 

given in tbe new high school at Atlantic City. 
Mr. Carpenter, who was a pupil of George E. 

Shea, well-known instructor of New York City, 

was accorded much praise by the city orgaolat, 

Mr. Brooks, who wrote Mr. Shea, commending 
him as a soloist and also stated tlw audience 

gave him an enthnsiastic reception and ex¬ 

pressed a wish that Mr. Carpenter return for 

a concert very soon. 
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AMERICAN FOLK SONG CONTEST 

To Be Feature of Jubilee Saengerfest 

I'h” Nurtb AmpHcan SlnfC'Tx' Tnlon, which 
M to hold ItK Diimood Jubilee SaeoKerfest in 

I lilcaao, will feature the Anierban Folk Hong 
i'«iiteKl aa a part of the hiK event. The datea 

of the SaenKerfeat are June 11. 12 and 13, and 

aa tlila will be the aeventy-fifth annual re- 
un'oti of the organization, the attendance. It 

ia thought, will reach large figure*, aud in- 

dlcatlona arc that there will he over l.fiOO par¬ 
ticipating In the event*. The t'hicagu S.vm- 

phoiijr Orchestra ha* been engagiol and tho 

programs will Include content* iM-tweeu varl- 
ou* societies of the union, contest* in the Hing¬ 

ing of four part song* for male voices, and the 
prize-winning composition In the American 

Folk Song Contest 1* to be presented as one 

of the most liLportant features of the flaenger- 

fest. 

COMMUNITY MUSICAL 
ACTIVITIES 

Further evidence of the close co-<ip»r*tion be¬ 

tween the Cominiinltj music Interests and the 

public kchool* in San D.ego wa* given in the 

fecint production of the opera, ‘Tlan*) 1 and 
Gis-tel”, under the auspice* of the Communltj 

Service Oju-ra Committee, which Is comi>o«ed 

of representative* of thirty civic and social 

organlzatiou*. The proceed* will be used in 
advancing music in the school*. Other com¬ 

munities might well follow the lead of San 

Idego. a* lM>fure the oiura wa* presented every 
'chiH.l made a siieclal study of the oiH-ra. The 
roles of Hansel and (Iretel were sung by John 

I. Martin and K*«y Itonchard-Inmea and l-'d) 
public seluwl children formed the “ijlnger 

Hread" chorus, which wa* coached by Mrs. 
l-illian Hinkle William*, assisted by Juanita 

,f**e. The entire pitsluctlon was dire, ted *>7 

.Mpip. Laura deTiirczynowIci, who al»o was the 

author of the pantomime-fantasy. •'Blue Beard”, 

which wa* presented at the preliminary to the 
<1*-ra. ^ 

Manhattan Opera House 
Two Performances Oi:Iy. 

THURSDAY EVENING. APRIL 3. at 8:30, aod 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON. APRIL 4. AT 2.30. 

RUTH ST. DENIS 
with TED SHAWN *nd the nENISII.tWN DA.\C£aia‘ 

L.tlrelr New Program. 
Msnatement It.tNira, M.LYKK. .YKlItn Hall. Tick¬ 

et* on aale at Mt> liattan Opera Houss and lltS 
AeoJlan Hall. N*w York. 

Rtelnway Plano. 

Artists’ Directory 

GROW Contralto j 
AviUabla for Concert*. Rsdtala. 

VOICE PLACINa. 
8tu<la. 200 W. S7th 8t.. N. V. CIrvIt 10117. 

DUBINSKY (Concert Cellist) 
MUSICAL ART STUDIOS 

Vwv*. caachiai. Plaao. Vielia. Viola. Calls aad 
Othtr Braathsa. 

302 Wtrt OOtb SL. N*« Vtrk. Rhwnide 4420. 

Dancing 
Cirter-Waddell Studio of Dancinf 

Privat* aad Claia ladlrurtlea 
BALLET. ORIENTAL. STAGE STCPB 

D*acM Ceaiaotad tar Pref»«tleaa|a. 
Vtudevill* Act* Arrastad. 

18 W. 72d 81.. New Vark. Endloott 4188. 

^SPANISH DANCING STUDIO 
Taachat All Kind* at Daneea. Sftallh Taaia 

and Catlansta. 

SENORA AURORA ARRIAZA 
837 Maditaa Ava.. NEW YORK. Plaza 2100. 

LOUIS VECCHIO 
Danelat. Grace. Paiaa. Stoaa Arts. 

Ptiaonal In ft ruct'.<*). M.slerata Faat. 
I'lW.-hltii for Pmfea*lnntla. 

Kxercl*ra. Te<-h> li]ue. Rinitlne 
M4e Broadway, at 4Ut St.. NEW YORK CITY. 

The Ander«on (S. C.) Community Service, 

with the co-operatliiii of the W. .\. Hudgens 

Po»t of the American I>gioii, presented ‘‘All 
at Sea” at the .Ynder'on Theater recently. 
Till* 1* the comic op,-retla written by Harvey 

Worthington laeim, in which are intrudured 

character* and melodics from a number of 
(lilhcrt and Sullivan otM-ra* The cast, which 

Wa* entirely made np of singer* from the 
coniniunity. a<*|uitted Itself credlrahly under 

the direction of Harry Morrison. 

The Crund t»p»'ra Society of Now York, 

/llpha Barnes Wi*>d dlr-ctor, will present 

‘‘Migiion” at the Wadicigh .\uditorium. New 

York City, the evening of .March 27. for the 

benellt of the Wadleigli Comniunity tVnfer. 
A large audience heard the hand concert given 

recently liy the Ceiifralla .Military Band, one 

of a scries of concerts arranged by the Com- 

mnnity Serriee of tVntralla. Ill. The program 

was presented in the IllilMd* Theater, which 
was donated for the occasion by the manage¬ 

ment, and the band, which 1* directed by 

We-Iey Hampton, rendered a most Interesting 
pnigra m. 

The Board of Director* of the Loi'k Haven 
(I'a.) Community Servlee has made arr.inge- 
uients for the presentation of the ‘‘Barber of 
Seville” next fall. The ojiera will be given 

under the auspice* of the Community Choral 

Club vvllli the *upport of the entire Community 
Service A**»ciation. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES 

A program devoted to the rla«*lcs will be 
play^-U by riinor Graydon. young .American 
pianist, when making ber debut at Aeolian Hall, 

New Y'ork, the evening of April 11. Mias 

Graydon wa* bom and received all her musical 

training with New York teachers, and her first 
appe arance 1* being watched with much interest. 

Three concert* were given by Mme. Sfnrkow 

K.vder recently in North Dakota. In Grand 
Fork* under the an'plce* of th,' Musical Cul¬ 
ture Cliih. at the Cniverslty of North Dakota 

and at Jam*'town College. Her concert in 

Grand Fork* marked her third appearance there. 
.V Spring Festival. Mn*ical and Dance are to 

b,' glVfii March Jt* by the Music Sfndcnts* Educa¬ 

tional League at ('arnegie Hall Studio*. New 

York City. On the program announced will ap- 
p«'ar Frank I.udw g. pl.vnist; a group of 'nter- 

prefaflve dan •< r* and Olivia Tlerman. soprano. 
Dallas, Tex., piald 812 OiKl to hear Chaliapin 

In ‘‘MephNtofele”; Fill i»iO for Mar.v Garden 
In ‘•Salome”, and Jll.bikl for Rosa Ral*a In 

“The Jewes*”, and. while the total receipts 

have not a* yet been announced hy the com¬ 

mittee. It 1* said that they more than exceeded 
the guarantee of F-If.-'iOO. 

Boston I* making gi**l procre** In Its prep- 

arstions to participate In National Mu*ic 
Week, May 4 to 10. ThU will be the first time 

Music Week has lieen celebrated in the Hub 

City and churches, school*, women's club*, in¬ 

dustrial plant* and theater* are i*>-operafIng In 
every way to make It a notable event. "Elijah” 

la to lie given with a chorus of .'>01' men ami 
women and a children'* chorti* of 2."*>. The 
mi-mber* of the Bo'fon Symphony Orchestra 

will co-operate by c-m.Incfing a special "Music 

Week Night”, and the New England Conserva¬ 
tory of Mu»le, the IVoide's Symph,>n.v Orchestra 
and the Bo«fon Musicians' Cnon all plan to 
give special coni-ert*. 

.\nother link In the chain being welded to 

prove the wld<«pn';id Interest being taken In 
gr ird opera la this country was added with the 
*11.. 1-* of the season given by the Chicago Civic 

Ojsra Company In Tulsa. Ok., recently. The 

Hyechka Club guaranteed the required fund and 
the receipts wi-re F.TOylOO No »>siner wa* the 

season cloned than the club immeiliately began 
Its pn^paraftons fur next season, and hope* to 

have a longer *erle* and aI*o another theater. 
loHinard Cetley, now appearing In one of the 

prln.'li«al role* in the popular Broadway musical 

show, ‘‘I.ollli>op‘‘ wa* also very successful in 

con.crt and oi>era. He apja'and In gr.ind opera 
in South America for an extended period. 

Dallas ha* enjoyed iMnivrt* by noteil artists 
this season thru the enterprise of the McDonald- 

■Mason AMracfions. The artist* prcsenti-d in¬ 

cluded del’achmann, t'kralnian National Chorus. 

Galll-Cnrcl, Joseph IJievinne and Tlta Schipa. 

MOflON PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES' 

Interesting Events Scheduled by Thea¬ 
ter Organists’ Society 

.Vmong Hie aefivitie-. announced in the tear 

future by the S'lX-b-ty of Theater Organl-t* In 

the annual examination of the so<'icf.v to lie 
held at the N"w Y’ork Capitol Theater the 
morning of Ajiril !•, thru the courtesy of .-t. L. 

llotliafel. tin .\pr I 2" Dr. Mairro-Coltonc. a — 

«i*tii| by flic Sihol.i Cantonini, will pn-ie t lil* 

adapt'ition of the oi.cning movement "f M<’n- 

dels*.lwi’s first organ sonata for organ and 

cliorii*. in •■onjiinction with a recital of organ 

romiiosltlon*. This rc ’ital will be given at 

liir.'to a m. in the Capitol Theater, wijere Dr. 

Jfaiiro-Cottone is chief organist. 
A *p<-clal arrangement of Btiriegh’s "Deep 

River" I* being presented by the string section 

of the or.-liestra of the Caplfbl Theater. New 

York, this week. ThI* wa.s the work of William 
-Xxt, assiwlate dlrc.-tor of the or.he*fra. -Y 
second episode of the nnnib'-r is sung by the 
Capitol Sextet, censisfine of Bi.t«T .tyres. Mar¬ 

jorie Harciim. Ilougla* Stanhury, Joseph Wetzel, 

.\va Itombarg.T ami 1‘ierre narrower, u-sKted 
by Yasha Bunchuk, cellist, and Carl S.'lii-iilze, 

harpl't. The ballet corps, directol by Mile. 
Gambarelll, I* offering a version of Strauss’ 

waltz, “.Xrt'st’s Life”, and the orchestra, con¬ 

ducted by David Mendoza, open* the weik’9 
musical program with Goldmark’s ovi rture, 

"Spring”, 

This week's musical at the New York ^hprld.in 
Theater In Gri'cnwlch Village opens with Bode- 
walt Lampe’s "The Songs of Scotland”, by the 

orchestra aod presided over by J. Walter David- 
son. Jean YVallln I* again pleasing her many 

admirers with a clever selection of songs. 
Charles Hart, tenor. Is soloist for the current 

week at the Rialto Theater, New Y'ork (Tty. 
The nsnal Interesting and popular Riesonfcld 

Classical Jazz number 's also Included on the 

ptsvgram. 
Musical Director Carl Edonarde, of the New 

Y'ork Str.ind, Is condu.-ting Ills players In the 
overture from "T.eRol del.ahore”. .\s the third 
presentation of the "Famous Composers” series, 

the niuslc of Ma-senet is l>elng used this wei'k, 

Ma>bdeine MacGuigan. violinist, playing the 

"Meditation” fr. m "Tlials”. and the duet from 

"ner.Hliade” bidng sung by a new tenor and 

soprano. 
Messrs. IT ffman and Kelleber, new owners of 

the Strand Theater at Hartford. Conn., have 
annoim>'>'d the appo‘ntni> nt of Bert Williams, of 
New York City, as organl-t and musi.-al direc¬ 

tor. Henry Needles Is manager of the Strand. 
Spanish dances by Paul Oscard and laiTor- 

recilla are featured at the New York Uivoll 

Theater this week. 
On a recent program played by Paul H. Fors. 

ter. o’gan'.st of the Liberty Theater. Carnegie. 

Pa., Rachmaninoff’s Prelude In C-Sliarp Minor 

was used a* the organ solo. 
The famous onhe-tra leader and bandmaster. 

C'eatore, will app< ar a* guest conductor at the 

Palace Theater. Pallas, Tex., on April o, for a 
limited eng.Tgement. 

Commencing Sslurday, March 22. “Jerry and 

Her P'ano Girls’’ will be presented at the Mis. 

sourl Theater. St. I/Oiiis. This well-known 
qturtet has been an attractive feature in picture 
and vaudeville house* thnioiit the country. 

On a nu’ent musical program given at Gran- 
man's Metropolitan Theater, I.os .\ngeles. Vic¬ 

tor Herbert's "L’Encore" was featured ns a 
duet by Jeanette Roger* an<l Vincent Donatelll. 

Creatore, who appeared as gne*t conductor at 
this house, u-ed his own arrangement of Grieg’a 

"Peer Gynf’ Suite No. 1. Other soloists for 

the week were Ted Murray, pianist, and the 
Mexican tcn>'r. Ernesto Rubio. 

Tlie Festival Dance and Vaisc of the Hours 
from the ballet “Coppelia", opened the musical 
program at the Capitol Theater. St. Paul, last 
week with Os-ar F. Baum conducting the Sym¬ 
phony Orchestra. .\gnc* L<T'tad was s.doist, 
singing "Poor Butterfly", and the Capitol 
Studio* pri «cnled Hubert K. Heen, baritone, as¬ 

sisted by Jean Wbifely. in "Somewhere a Voice 
t* Calling" and "M.sndieta”. 

For the presentation of Mary Pickford’s 

"Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hall”, which had 
Its world premiere at the Million Dollar Thea¬ 

ter, Los .Yngeles, last week, a special concert 

number was arranged by Conductor Maurlo' 
Lawrence. This was an original arrangement 
of the most popular selectious from famous 
operas, including Herbert's "Babes In Toyland’’, 

"Nauglity Marietta”, "The Fortune Teller”, 
■’Katinka" and ’’Tales of Hoffmann”, In addi¬ 

tion to this, Mr. Lawrence arranged a special 
musi.-!il score to accompany the picture. 

During the week of March 17 the musical 

progriim at the Eastman Theater, Rochester. 
N. Y'., opened with Y'Ictor Herlierf’s "Irish 
Rbiipsisly” overture, directed by Conductor* 
.Sliaviti-h and Wagner. .Member* of the Kastman 

Tl'catir Ballet interpreted a Minuet of .\lfierf 
C '.il*’'. jinil for the daily organ recital Ro|*-rt 

B'-rc;it-> n iilay>‘d composition* of Gordon Nevin. 
Sa.nt-.'^aen* ami Delibes. 

DirectoryofMusicTeachers 
EDOARDO PETRI 

TEACHER OF SINGING. 
Studio; 1425 Broadway. New York. 

Phone. 2628 Penniylvania. 

lIlRlfS 
rflDNFI I —■ - uOtlllDlik-iik 
WALTER L. BOGERT, K 
Mem'-er of Am. Academy of Teachers of Singini. 
25 Claremont Avo. (noar 116th St and B’dway), 

NEW YORK. Tel.. 4650 Cathedral. 

WOODRUFF ■ SINGING. 
Studio. 810 Cameflo Hall, New York City. 

Mondays in Philadelphia. 

MNE R. CATHCAIir 
TEACHER OP PIANO 

200 W. S7th St.. NEW YORK. Clrota I0II7. 

MAUDE DOUGLAS 
TEACHER OF SINQINQ 

Vocal Art Sclenco. 
IS East 381h Street, 

NEW YORK. 
Vandc.-hilt IMS. 

GEOROE E. 

SINGING 
Staga Routine ot Optra. 

545 W. tilth St. Now York. 

LOUIS REILLY 
TEACHER OF SINGINO. 

Studio. 49 Writ 86th Streot. Now York. 
FOl UTEENTH SE-XSON. 

Phono, Schuylor 1261. 

LISZT CONSERVATORY 
MRS MARION LISZT. Director. 

PIANO. VOICE. DRAMA. STAGE DEPORT¬ 
MENT. 

143 Wett SEth Street. NEW YORK. 
Phone. Schuyler 9644. 

Iva Krupp Bradley 
Profen or.al Pupils: Ferdiiiti d ZegeL Dorothy 

Lewis, Koeam nd WhitesiJe, QUdls Mooro. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

145 West S5th Str*eL New York City. 

Vp] MARGARET ^ARD 
< <1 ART OF SINGING 
I III I 3’ 37th St.. NEW YORK. 
/LIUU FItz Roy 3477. 

PROFESSIONAL SINGERS 
WHO HAVE DEF CTIVE VOICES, 

we will Inirrove >our v .l.-o or n.> ohsrire. Call or 
write. MUSIC TEMPLE OF THE WORLD 
SCHOOL. 939 Eighth Ave., Suite 307, New York. 

CONSERVATORY 
Vocal. Ail Instrunienti and 

Music Composition. 

138 East 78th St. New York. 

Wanted 
Assistant Director 

A la-fs x'rw Yurk music echool with chain 
of hnnrh tehoole wl*l>eo In coeuiect Itself 
with X’lolinlit or I’lanlet to act os Co- 
lMrr<Xor to meet the liiiveoseit demand* of 
managenient due to rapid est'onsbe.. Only 
Ylusiclan* of unqueillonsMe merit will In¬ 
terest. Muit pcw*es* evetsitlve lni<lne«e 
ability. fTiM) per niisith; direct eharea In 
prxfits. Cspllel reuulred. Ileade vt muetc 
fchooll are welcuroo. 

BOX 55. 2119 Third Avo.. New York. 

Washington Heights Musical Club 3 A) Oil S 
Mias J.\NE R. CATHC.\RT, President i R„ideneo studio. 220 
.... ii * 
Is now enrolling members in its Chorus for 

U omen’s Voices 

For information regarding auditions, rehearsals, etc., address 

ETHEL GROW, Choral Director 

A m I^IIM LOUIS TE.XCUEK UF 
OHIIlllV tB.'XCINi:. all branrlin. 
XI1|||||X '-’pe.uiiy: Voi.-e Plecitige 
tlnJUUlJ « s't'b.g hi Italian. 
“ ■■WWW Kirtirh. Germa-'i. Emtllsh. 
Reeidenco Studio. 220 W. iC7th st.. New York. 

Tel.. Academy C847. 

200 WEST S7TH STREET 
NEW YORK 

TELEPHONE. 
CIRCLE 10117 

TRABADELO. Paria. taacher of Moiba. rarrag. 
^ O- rden. Ualmoroo. aaya. "Uy former aaatatonL 

'o ROBSARTE 
M bis no equal aiD.>r.g Instructors In Amortca. Aak 
_ any pnzte*ilonal." Tune productlco and stage 
£ lev-h-ilc. ArtUt pupils: X’InIe Daly. Betty Whaolot. 
. Ruby Norton. Ralph Ehro'.lo Dorothy MlrliW. 
L Lenars laiih.ff. AudiUoeta gr.tts. H^l WOM- 

ward. New York City. Cinele 2600. 
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f MusicalComedy 
Revue, Operetta, Spectacle 

Conducted GORDON WHYTE 
nr-> ^Q> -- 

'COIIMUXICATIOXS TO 01 R XE\V YORK Ori i 1 

‘FOLUES” WESTERN , 
TOUR IS CANCELED 

‘SALLY” RETURNING TO B’WAY 

Theatrical Situation Too Risky 
for Last Year’s Show To 

Go to Coast 

New York, March 21.—Horonz ZicRfcld has 
Issued ordtTR to <-anccl the I’acific Coast tour 

of last year’s ‘’Follies'’. The company at pros- 
«’nt is In the Central West and was headed 
for California when Zlegfeld wired Samuel 
Kingston, his general manager, that such a 

move was “too risky a gamble’’ In face of 

the pres<>nt situation between the Actors’ 

Equity .Association and the priKlucing tnanagors. 
nis Instructions read in jiart: “Cancel tour 

to the Pacific Coast. In case of trouble on 

June 1 we would have 1-0 persons In Cilifornia 

whom we should hare to bring all the way 

across the continent to New York. As con¬ 
ditions now are this is too risky a gamble.” 
“The Follies’’ will thus end its career of the 

road about the middle of May. “The Follies” 

usually closes its tour at that time. 

TO JOIN ENGLISH REVUE 

.Nadel Is Ni<oiisorlng the pmductlou. .Miss Dawn 

lu't iippeari'd III New York with lieruard A 
l Ollier’s ’’Nifties". 

’’lloi-Hie’’. a miiHieal comedy by Annand nobl, 
will 'll,' pliui-il In relK'ursnl shortly by Charles 

J. Mulligan. It Is scheduled to uik'D In New 
York anoiinl Easier. 

ItulH'rt Xewiiinii, who Is guiding the destinle*. 
of ’’iCiinniii' Wild", nnn"niiees that the spring 

edition of Ceorge White’s all-colored sliow 

will ill, liiirisliii-eil tills week at the Colonial 
Theiler, Ne v York. 

Madge Keiiio'dy, .Man Edwards and Igiell.i 

tleiir, of ’’I’opP.v”. now playing at the .\;iol|o 
Theater, New York, will entertain the niem- 
hers of the News|Mi|>er Women’s Club at a lull 

to to> held III New York shortly. 

Eddie Cantor and Florence Moore will 

New York. Mar-h 21.—Carlo and S.iiiders, participate in the annual tH>neflt piTforcianee 

composers and lyricists of “The Chiffon CIrl”, of the Treasurers’ Club, to be given at tt» 

have concocted a new musical comedy, entitled llid-,ui Theater, .New Y’ork, Sunday night, 

“Moonkist”, which go,'s into rehearsals in two .April d. 
wi'eks. The Issik Is the Joint work of .Monzo The Mti'<leal Comedy tlulld has recelT<'d mor- 

ANOTHER “MOON” PLAY 

New York, March 21.—“Sally”, Florcni Zlcg- 
fold's musical success of three years’ duration, 
will make its third return to Ilroadway about 

the middle of .May. The producer is quite 

cuilideiit that in Shirley Vernon he has a 
worthy snecissor to Marilynn Miller, who ap- Price and Sidney Toler. An oisretl.i liy Carlo than twenty-five manus<'rlpls as a result of 
p,ar>d in tlie title role for two seasons. “Sal- and Samlers. still unnamed, will be I'-oduced ronii>etltlon f,»!er>il by the organisation, whic'i 

ly’’ r<-eeiitly opened the first week of Us en- in Vienna pp'vlons to an .American it 
Con. The liook is by the librettist of 

Merry Widow”. 
gagenieiit at the Columbia Th afer In San 

Francisco and before returning east will tour 
up and down the Coast. 

ANDERSON GOING ABROAD 

New York, March 21.—John Murray .\nder- 
fon, whose differences with the llohomians, 
Inc., have been amicably settled, is leaving ceeded tliiis far. AA'oolsey must nei-ds ouiisult a 

tomorrow on the Olympic for Loudon, where composer to embellish tls boi'k with appro- 

lie will remain for aliout six weeks. Vi'on 

his return .Anderson intends to produce a new 
musical comed.v by Charles Dericksun and Ed¬ 

win L'jdig, called “Susie Sunshine”. 

nta- calls for a prize of ^l.tkiu In advanced royalty s 

The for the lo'sf .American musical com,'dy 

lllchard t'arle will have the '"ading role 
in hi* newly written musical comedy, whicb 

WOOLSEY OFFERS “WHO’S WHO” i,a« Its origin in one of Irvin Cohb’s short 

- stories. For tlie lime being the piece will be 
New York. March 21.—Hobort \A’ool«ev. now ^'orked out iindi-r a tentative title, 

appearing In “Poppy”, has complied a Who’s phyiiis Clei eland, formerly a rormlier of the 

Wlio” of his own concept on. Having pro- Ji.^^ett Players, will make her dehut in mn- 

■ical comedy shortly. F.ie has Jnst been en- 

gagi'd f<’r one of the principal roles In ”.My 
Lady lYieiids”, which Edward Iloycc la staging 

M 

H « « n ira iTS iTi:r; s 5? .:u: 

New York, March 21.—Nelson Keys is defi¬ 
nitely engaged for “Chariot’s Revue of lO’Jl" 

and will join the cast on April 14. wlien a 

spring edition will be offered of the English 
production. In replacing Jack Buchanan, who 
leaves next month for London, Keys will co- 

star with Beatrice Lillie and Gertrude Law- 
ri-nce. Andre Cliarlot is expected to arrive in 

America next week to supervise the staging 

of the new edition. 
Irene Russell, a noted English beauty, will 

also make her firrt American appearance in the 

spring edition of "Chariot’s Revue of 1921”. 
Miss Russell is a recent arrival in this country. 
She figured in a number of revues in London, 

where she also played Ina Claire’s part in 
“Polly With a Past”. She will Join “Chariot’s 
Revue” simultaneously with Nelson Keys, with 
whom she was seen as leading woman in ‘’The 

Curate’s Egg”, a highly successful London 
revue. 

ENGAGED FOR “PLAIN JANE” 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Number of consecutive performances up to aud including Saturday, Mar. 22. 

IN NEW YORK 

New York, March 21.—Edna Hibbard is en¬ 

gaged to'play the title role in “Plain Jane", 
the m’lsical comedy that A. I,. Erlanger pre¬ 
viously had in mind for Julia Sanderson. Slnee 

the producer has relinquished his hold on the 
plaj Walter Brooks and John Ipswich hav« 

elected to stand siKinsors for it. It will open 
in Stamford on .April 2.-> and after a trial spin 

in Baltimore and Philadelphia “Plain Jane” 

will be given a hearing in New York. Miss 

Hibbard has been seen in several musical com¬ 
edy productions, her last venture being with 

Nora Bayes in “Queen o’ Hearts” at the 

Cohan Theater more than a year ago. 

FAY BAINTER AS PRIMA DONNA 

PLAY. 

Andre Chariot’s Eevne of '24.. 
t.Artists and Model . 
Battling Bottler, Mr. 
ChlfTon Girl, The. 
Kid Bo<ts. 
Little Jessie’James. 
I.oll'ilO’'. 
Mary Jane McKane. 
Mi'Onlight. 
Music Box Revue. 
I’oppv. 
Rnnnin’ Wild. 
Stepping Stones. 
Sweet Little Hevil. 
•Topics of 1923. 
V' gnes. 
Wildflewe-. 
Ziegfeld Ful.ies, The. 

•Closed March 22. 

Geo. White’s Scandals.... 
Hone} muon House. 
lnn'>eent Eyes. 
L ttle Jessie James. 

STAR. 

priate music, and once this difllcult ta<k Is 
nccompllsLed all that remains Is a producer to |j_ jj 

faft '.n with the autlior’s ideas. Woolsey has r will bo given “Moonlight” at 

written several vaudeville sketches. ixmgscre Thester, New York, for beginning 

__ w'tli this week Julia Sanderson will cast an 

additional starlight ray on L. Lawrence Weber’s 
musical piYxliirtion. Miss Sanderson repla.-es 

^ Max ne Brown. 

□ Carle Carlton’s production, ‘‘Paradise Alley", 
y previously aunouneed for the Shubert Theater. 

M New Y'ork, will bo presented at the Casino 

99 Theater on March 31. It was at the latte- 
1^ h use that “Taneerlne", Carlton's success of 

S several seasons ago. enjoyed a long run. 
Leonard t'elley, one of the principal players 

h:; of ‘’Ix>l!lpop’’ at the Knickerbocker T!ieat< r. 

i"' New York, is the author of a novel, eallol 
C; “Honey and Th'stles’’, soon to he puhllsle-d In 
^ England. Ceiloy nas for five years principal 

0 tenor of the grand opera company in Bueno- 

Turarrn OPENINGNO OF 
THEATEK. DATE. PERFS. 

.Times Square.Jan. 9.'•9 
Sliuiiert..Aug. 21.3i 

...Seiwyn. 

.V'l-anor Pa afi-r.Jol-oii’s.Eeh. 1*... 
Etlilie Cantor. Furl Carroll.Hec. 31.... 
... Little.*ng. 1'.... 
..Knlc'erhocker.Ian. 21... 
...Imperial.liec. 
..I/mgacre.-Ian. 30... 
...Music Box.Sep, “2_ 
M.adge Kennedy....-A POlIo.Sep. 3... 
M Her I.M s.Colonial.Oet. 29... 
Fred S.one.Globe.Nov. (I... 
,..Central.Jan. 21... 
. Deiysia.AVinter Garden...N v. ’20... 
- - ..‘i'nil.ert.>'ar. 2.->... 
...Casino.C h. 7... 
,..New .Amsterdam. .Cct. 20... 

tMovrd to AA'inter Garden March 21. 
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IN CHICAGO 

Topsy and Eva. Duncan Slst'Ts.Sel 

IN BOSTON 
•Creenw’oh Village Follies.. 
>In-'o Box Revue. 
Toi'ics of I'.tj;!. 

•Closed March 22. 
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Musical Comedy Notes 

New York, March 21.—Fay Bainter, who 

closed recently In ‘’The Other Rose”, is en¬ 

gaged for the priina donna role in Victor Her- comedy produet'ons, will 

William A. Brady's “Fp Fhe Goes” No. 2 
Company, which played in Providenee la«t week. 
Is rejHjrted gcheduled to close this week or 

next. 

Tessa Kosfa. prima donna in many musical 
shortly apps-ar on 

i 

bert’s new operetta, “Dream Girl", to be pre¬ 
sented by the Shuberts. Vivian Marlowe .and 
Edna May Oliver, who was seen in “The Wild 

YA’estcotts”, will have one of the leading 

feminine roles. This will mark her fir-t ap¬ 

pearance in musical comedy. Some seasons 
ago Miss Bainter was starred in “The K s* 

Burglar”, her only other engagement in the 

id of musical comedy. 

PEGGY WOOD RETURNS 

New York, March 21—Peggy Wood, who 

sang tlip leading role In “The Clinging Vine”, 
has recently returned from Bermuda with her 

hiisland, John V. A. Weaver, literary editor 
«1 qiie Brooklyn Eagle. .Mias Wood has made 

ED plans for her Immediate return to the stage. 

V/RITING A SUMMER REVUE 

New York, March 21.—Ralph Spence, sev¬ 

eral of whose skits figured in last year’s 

“Eollies”, is writing a 'uromer revue for Carle 

Carlton, si>on«or of “Paradise .Alley”, to open 
next week nt the Casino Theater. Spence’s 

iii-w revue will be presented prior to the Demo¬ 

cratic convention. 

the .vaudeville stage In a vehicle by Benjamin 

David, entitled "Little Miss I>oor-Step“. 

mlnated Its engagement at the Winter Garden, 
New York. 

Ruth Page, premiere danseuse of the “Music 

Box Revue", now playing in Boston, will go ,j;;. ' Theab'V In ‘ riileago.’ 
ahrrmd at the end of the present seavm. She 

has a number of Kunipt-an engagements to fill. 

Kitty Flynn, wlio p'syed Hie part of Irene 
In Eddie Dowling's “Sally, Irene and Mary”, 

Jane Egbert tas ber-n engaged to act as bas Joined tlie ea«t of “Y'oii and I", now sbow- 

general understudy of all the feminine roles in 

’’The Chiffon Girl” at the JoDon Theater, 
New Y'ork. 

Cather ne Hayes has Joined the .Alice Delyela 

ing ut tlie Plymouth Tlieater, I’x>-ton. 
Haze] Dawn has ac<-epted the principal role 

of "Keep Ko«j1”, a new revile hy Paul Gerard 

Sm th, which Is now undergoing rehearsals nn- 

revue, “Topes of 1023”, which recently ter- der the direction of Harry Crawford. E. K 

WANTED, MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE 
All Lines CTT^ T TTC Pl»y Pacta »nd Lead Numbers. A-No. 1 

Permanent Stock. ^ I - 1.1 11 11 J AWardrobe. One-Hour Bills. Also Quar- 
One Bill Weekly. tette Men who can Play Parts. 

Also wiint 20 Chorus Oirls. Must be youriK anti pretty. Also f;irl to 
produce numbers. Send photo. State all first letter. RchcarHals start 
April 10th. 

CURT JONES, Producer; OSCAR DANE, General Manager, 
yi Fox-Liberty Theater, Grand and Delmar, St. Louis, Mo. 

rSj .Aires 

Helen Richardson, who Is making her fir-t 
C; stage apix'arancr in the “Greenwich Village 

Follies", Is a Greenwich ((Vnn.I so<-lety girl. 

Ik; a gr.iduate of Greenwich .Academy and Elyeourt 
y Schfiol and formerly aecretary to th.» pub- 

llcity d rector for the .American Committee for 

^ pevastated France. 

-.1 Papluie pollard, the nproarlona comedienne of 

jKl the “Greenwlih A'illage Folilcs”, will return 

to her home In London for a visit after the 
^’! company doses, aliont the first of May, and 

G rejoin the show when It atarta out again next 
sea-on. 

id Evelyn Ileriiert, of Fred Stone’s “Stepping 

^ Stones”, at the Globe Theater. .New York, re- 
^ cently appeared In a concert at Prov Hence 

Miss Ileriiert, prior to Joining the Pillinghain 

tiroduction, furnished part of the musical pro¬ 
gram fivr the broadcasting station at the 
Capitol Theater. 

YA'alter Brooks and John Asquith have shelved 
Alonzo Price’s “'Tlie Go-Getter” after several 
rehcar-als and are now roneentrating tl»-lr 

efforts on ’’Plain Jane”, a mu'lc.xl comedy by 
Tom Johnstone. Alsckiln Moore and Phil Cook 

Casting has already In-gun and it Is ho|>ed the 
new prmiuetlon will In* In readiness to open 

next mouth in .Atlantic City. 

After sheiMing its fragrance on Broadway 
for somelliliig like slxty-onc weeks, ’’Wild- 
flower” will emerge from the Casino Tlu'ateT, 
New York, next wwk. It will l>e resi>ecfIvely 

viewed In p ll«1ii;rg and Polrolt, after which 
the produetlon will settle down for a run at 

.Arthnr Ham- 
niersti'lii u-is dis'lib'd to elevate Edith Day to 

stardom in this plite. 

ciirlstliie Fi-s’iind, wlio has appeared In a 

nniiilM-r of AA'inter Gartlen producllona, la now 
a inemln r of “Artists and Models” at the 

AA’inter Garden. New Y'ork. Harry Kelly, one 
«>f the prliK- pal e.iniedlans In the Shubert 

nine, lias Jn-t l«-en eleeli-d mayor of Koiith- 
aniplon, Ismg Island. The duties of Itirxonor 

are not strange to Kelly, ns he played that 

role some years ago In ’’The .Alayor of Toklo". 

ALL STYLES OF 

'r.nKir ^ StageDancing 
.-’V Taught 

Spn tsllziiig ki 

ACROBATIC 
INSTRUCTION 

.fi 
. T’’4Tf’IHV(l. BAR AND PAP 4r(niriS43« 

249 Wrxt 4ath Strrtt. 
NEW YORK CITY. 

THCATRICAL. 

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH. 
ttns-'tal Rstaa to tha PRiftatlon. 

BEN F. QLINCB. 
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(COMMUNICATIONS TO OUB CINCINNATI OPl'K LSt 

Carr Brother* and a choras. The show Is nc- 

dcr the direction of the Brewster AmuiX'meat 
Cumpany, 

BKN WALKER, manager of the Lyctnrn 

Theater, Beaver EaII«, I’a.. was enthuMastic in 
hi* praise of the Marshall Walker Company, 
which played his theater the week of March 3, 

In a rejiort to the Sun Exchange. “Ererythlng 

alKiot this show Is very good, and everyone 

here was pleased.'* he wrote. 

trl al and lighting effects, are used. The re¬ 
productions are painted by James Monroe .lobn- 
son, tectmlcal and scenic director for the Dal-* 

ton enterprises. This new feature has ereatctl 

Much comment frem an artNtic standpoint anil 

h M IncH'ased the weekly business to a marked 
C :rce. 

• RACE BENNETT bad a narrow escape the 
other day In St. Leuls. As she and her hus¬ 
band, Lew Palmer, were alx>ut to make their 

n.^TE BPRT la doing comedy on Linton De- 

Wolf* Show. 
JOE crNNlNcn.\M 1* atm doing straights 

with M.srtin'* ••Kootllght Olrls”. 
.MYSTIC liCNBAU I* an added attraction 

with I.eleht’* •‘Teildy Bear Olrl*'*. 
CHIC WII.I.IAMS. the “hlne*’* sonbret. Is 

playing In slock at San Antonio, Tex. 
E.VRI. KERNS, lute of hurlesinie. I* come¬ 

dian with Jack IHeksfeln’* ••Ba*hfii! IVills'*. 
TOM HA NT.ON and wife, late of the “Why 

Worry" Company, arc with one of Ered Hur¬ 
ley'* attrai-ilon*. 

JE.\.N o'OoUMAN. straight with Hoyt A 

Andrew*' attr*>tlon« last season. It doing a 
dmitile In vaudeville. 

LEW HoW.VRB. the past season with “Talk 

of the Town", Is la.i Ing off In St, Lon!*. having 

closed with that show. 
H.VRIty »!. KNABB, former Cincinn.stlan, 

has desi-rted tahlolil to travel for a commercial 

firm out of Cleveland, O. 
P.M'M.NK BCNHAK, late with Newman'a 

“Fa'ldon Plate IleTue", I* with “Laugbtn* 

Thru" on the Mutual Circuit. 
IIA7.EE WEl.st II, cborui girl with one of 

Hal lioyt't attra.-tlon*, I* spending a few weeks 

at her home (n CuuitM-rland. Md. 

BIl.EV C.\.'<sii>Y and wife are ipondlng a 
few week* at their home In Oakdale, Pa. They 

will shortly open In stock in Cleveland, O. 
EOnsE E.\IM E. chorus producer for Man- 

helm's Attrarllons, Inc., spent a few days last 

meek visiting llal Iloyt and wife at Spring- 
field. O. 

JOE W1I.EI.\MS Is producing stock ot the 

Savey Theater, Eounvllle. Ky. At the close 

of the season he will show under canvas. Happy 
Ray is doing the comedy. 

niEEIE IIEBEIIT Is sueeessfnl with hi* tab. 
show around St. Uuils. HI* booking depart¬ 

ment Is placing a lot ot girls with the various 
burleMiiie show-* Hat play St. Eonla. 

HAL RATlIBCnN and Babe Ward, after a 

SLADE (MIKE) TAYLOR, of the “Roy* 

and ElrN'' show <if th.it name, was a Billboard 
caller (Chleago offlee) M.ireh 11. He will open 

Ills show E isfiT. Mr. a:.d Mrs. Taylor re¬ 

cently motor! d fiom noriila. 

THE WRITER neknowledges, with thank*, 

reel Ipt of * plrlure-iiue po-tcard of lomch (5111, 
S’'go. eonvi.'Tra f. St. ia'rkk's Day gii'TIntrs 
of Billy (I nd.v. •••nited an v.ltii the ‘•.-•le e.I 

Glr's" on t..e .Mut...T ( iieuit. 

BoBBtE I'.EI.L, ileirlster. I* enjoying a 
risfViil slay al lor home In East (Icondagn, 
N.' A , where she wi nt after t- rmbnatlng an 

eniiagenii lit s.-vi-al wi ek. ago w.th the Raynor 

I.el.r .•'how In • • liimlius, (•. 

.'OHN'ME KN'OTT I* In a Tanking (Mleh.) 
bo-pllal *uffe»Ing from pneumonia. Informs "hia 
wife. Johnnie would like to hear from friends, 
who ran write him e»ro ,,f the Canitol Thea¬ 

ter, laipelng, and "Reci'' Slack will see that be 
get* same. 

OPENING't of Ove theaters March 17 with 
tnlilolds boiiked hy the Sun Exchange, Strlng- 

fie'd. O.. ore the Pantheon, Vlnceni.es. Ind.; 
Capitol, Cl.nton. Ind.; Strand. Corf Wayne, 

li;d.; Crunip s, Columbus, InJ., an*l Park. Erie, 

Pa. 

MANAGBR .MASTER"' of the Capitol and 
li.anioDd the.i'ers, Rowling Green, Ky., returned 

there fnm a trip ea-'f where he hooked various 
attraitlons for hij ri ad house. He also stopped 

off in .Spring!.eld, O., and arraPi-'.-d with the 
Si..n iifl'.e tu plav their tabs, at the CupTol. 

ART (IDKilitNY) RAKER has closed a 
sevi n-w. • k ••rgagem.'n* at the •Jueen Tiica*er, 

Omatr.. Neh., to org.irize * comi.any f.ir tabloid 
stock In ani arnun,) th.it e'ly. Mr. Baker will 

present a flve-iieople bur'-ita. featuring Babe 
La pelle, singing and d.anclng soubret. 

BURT and D'AT BL.tKE intend to organize 
a fifteen-people tablo'd show a* soon as their 
season with the “Girl* Erom the Follies" 
terminates. Bob Conn. Juvenile with the Mu- 

CCRRY A GRAHAM are about ready to 

lanneh their new shaw, "Broadway Revne”, In 
the New England territory under the B ewster 

Company’* banner. The aggregation, headed 
by Joe Donovan, a poi.iitar eomed.an in that 

aectlon, include* Al Fox. Ereddie Hoar, Ethel 

Gerry and Katherine Egan, and a chorus of 

ten. attractively set off with special scenery and 
coaturoe*. 

FR.\NK COSGROVE and Jo*. Lother opened 

their musical show, “So Thl* Is New York”, 

March 11, at the Chestnut Theater, Sunbnry, 
I'a., according to word just received from B. 
J. Elli*. in the ca‘t are Teiiimy yfon, Mer- 

loy Sisters, Emily Cosgrove, Luod* and Dale, 

Merloy Sisters, and a choriia of twelve girls 

and h!x boys. Leonard T. Meehan I* back 
with the show and E'rank Co'^grove is abend. 

PAULINE GLENMORE. poicilar Southern 
tab. soubret. Is enjoying her first season in 
burlesque a* soubret with Sid Williams’ “Radio 

Girls”, Columbia Wheel attraction. She con¬ 

tribute* fire song* and an acrobatic dance 
specialty. The night the writer caught the 
show at the Olympic Theater. Ctneinnatl, Hiss 

Glenmore was accorded an enthusiastic re¬ 

ception after each number. 

LEWIS BROS.’ “Palm Garden Beantles", 
playing thru New Er..;land, will open at L. 

It. Acker's Strand Theater. Halifax. N, F.. 
April 7. for a stock run with the following 

people; Rex and Rex. musical act; Chick 
Ward, dancer; the Mtt Trio. Thelma Lewis, 
Ray McClelland, Willard Dyer. Essie Calvert, 

Artie and “Irish" Billy Lewis, principals, and 
a chorus. 

GEORGE F. BLACKBURN'S “Millioa-Dollar 

P-aby" Company played to packed house* every 

night for a week at the Elk Grand Theater, 
BcHaire, 0., according to M. .M. Ault, asi'stant 

secretary of the local Chamber of Commerce. 
Mr. Ault also reports that ten members of the 
company, including "Baby LucUle”, delighted 
117 members of the Bellaire Kiwanis Club at 

entrance at a matinee performane an olio-drop 

rtriick her on the head and rendered her un- 

(’•nsclons. Lew. however, did his single and 
at night “The lO'Jl Girl ’, a* Miss Bi'nn*'tt I* 
111 it known, was able to n-siime work. Mr. 

a’d Mrs. Bennett celebrated the latter's birtu- 
d'v March U with their friend*. Berman and 
Ri/'-e, known In vaudeville as ' The Saleimaa 

and the Flapper”, as guests. 

“JOLLY” LEW WILLIAMS, comedian and 

priMiueer with Hoyt’s Revue, has leased the 
MartiDiijae Hotel. Atlantic City, N. .1. The 
llui t Show Is In its third week in Halifax, 

N. S., and will be there four more weeks at 
lea-t. Others with the company are Billy 

Hall, etimic; Cliff Blanchard, straight; Wal- 
lae,. Hall, juvenile and dance producer; Chas. 

Williams, tenor; Johnny Mack, specialties and 

violinist; I^-n Smith, manager; Eddie Weenie, 
musical director; Fay Darling, ingenue; Muriel 
Regers, ingenne-sonbret; Orate Williams, 
soubret, and ten choristers. 

AFTER AN ABSE.N'CE of six years “Nig” 
Sbope Is back on the Spiegeiaerg Circuit as 
producing comedian with Peggy Osborne's 
•'Eashitui Revue”, members of which company 

were tendered a chicken dinner by Manager 
McIntyre of the Mack Theater, Burlington. 

N. C., recently, when playing a second return 
date there. “Nig" Is sui>ported by Clarence 
Prichard, comic and general business man; 
Frank tjueen, straight; Peggy Osborne, owner 

and soubret; Queen and King, dancing special¬ 
ties; Fashion Harmony Four, specialties; Marie 
A'abn, Sarah O-borne. LaMar King, Allene Har¬ 

ris, Marie Hansen and Trixie LaPoint, cborua. 
THE SE.ASON at Lansing, Mich., has been 

successful thus far, all theater managers re¬ 
porting good business, altho the year opened 

with the destruction of the Regent Theater by 

fire. The Strand, Gladmer. Capitol and other 
houses have enjoyed big business almost every 

night. The Strand continues to offer vaude- 

(Continued on page 33) 

season of -foik with Fox and Kranse'a Com- tual Wheel attraction, will be joint owner with their weekly m.-efing March 11. 
pany In Milwaukee, open for Frank Wakefield the Blakes. The show will rehearse in Cin- L.YUR.A M.AUTIN, of the well-known Martin 
In stock at Minneapolis, alternating with St, cinnatl. Si fr.s team, has joined the “Bird of Paradise Be a Booster for Milt Schuster 
Paul, .\prll fl. 

BENNIE WAYI AND and Dolly Ta.vlor (Way- 
land kind Taylor) tak" pride In reporting a 
year's as-oi-lation with the Cha*. Davis Revue 

playing thru .Arkan«a*. The Davis show will 

be augmented from flftran to thirty people, 
including an elglii ple.e ja« orchestra, for the 

tent season which opens about the middle of 
April. 

HENRY ROQUEMORE started his stage 

career fifteen year* ago with the Albert Taylor 
Repertoire Com.oan.v, going from there to 
Taudevlile for two seasons, then back to the 

legitimate with "The -Man on the Box" and 
Eastern -toek 'how*. Nine year* ego he went 

to musieal eom* dy. ai jM^irlng In Important 
roles with “Forty Five Mln'itca From Broad¬ 

way", "The Little Millionaire". “Girl Ques¬ 

tion" and other mii'ical attraction*. Six years 
ago be organ i>d hi* own tablind company, the 
II' iir.T l(iH|..emure Mu'iial Comedy, anil svT- 

n.\L HOA'T and wife motored to Cincin¬ 
nati from Springfield. O., to witness a perform¬ 
ance of “Laughin' Thru" at the Empress Thea¬ 
ter, IS't week, and to renew acquaintances with 

Gus Flaig. They were In Cincinnati In the 

Interest of a No. 2 company which la being 
organized. 

BEN LORINO and hi* “Greenwich Village Re¬ 

vue” were the attraction at the Br''adway 
Theater, South Boston, last week. There are 

twenty-two petiple in the cast, headed by Ben 
Loring and including I'ellx LeCIalre, Ethel Ab¬ 

bott. Alice Guillmette, Harry Hollis, the three 

Ri vile”, a Dalton Brothers’ attraction playing 
the Dalton Theater, Los Angeles. Miss Martin 
Is creating quite a sensation w.th her duucing 
specialty, which Is changed weekly and 

executed In front of Gene Cloud’s Jazz Band, 
one of the cleverest organizations on the West 

Coast. Miss Martin is booked for an indeQnite 
engagement. 

SO.Mr.TUING NEW la the way of a novelty 

feature has been added to the Dalton Urosl- 
wpy and Follies theaters la Los Angeles. Re¬ 
productions of f.im >as paintings, posed w th 

living models and worked with unusual elec- 

CAN USB gootl Soubrette*. Ingenues, Prim*, anytime, 
anywhere. J6 West Randolph St.. Chicago, Illinois. 

1 ral iiHh r lab. slmw* whi'h he priwlnced «n'l 
directed ltiN|ucniiire I* now In hi* ■econJ 

year with the Diillon Brother*' Enferprl**'* at 
1.0* Aiigeti>«, Calif . a* producing itage di¬ 

rector. lie w*« married In I.o* .\ngclct to 

Ecru I'mnicit, who w«« featured for year* with 

the ICoqiii-more attrarllons. She ha* written 
thirty «iie. e-»fiil ohow* for tier dlri'Cfor hus¬ 

band I- -'ng given thelt Hnt (troductltm In 

Xa>s Aiigelua. 

TheGUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. 
NEW REGENT THEATRE BLDG. (Main Office) SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 

Offering Standard Vaudeville Acts from five to thirty weeks 
AND 

First-Class Tabloid Musical Shows an Entire Season’s Work 

BRANCH OFFICES: 

NEW YORK CITY CHICAGO, ILL. DETROIT, MICH. 
301 Putnam Bldg. 806 Delaware Bldg. 400 Broadway Central Bldg. 

BUFFALO, N. Y. PITTSBURG. PA. ' 
509 Lafayette Theatre Bldg. 429 Fulton Bldg. i 

Chorus Girls and Principals Placed on Reliable Shotvs. | 
No commission charged. Write, wire our offices. 

^ AX LIBERXY (/ 

^ For Spring and Summer Stock | 
''j MY TWO COMPANIES. Q 

^ 10 People-HONEYMOON TOWN-20 People A 
() \ \ 30 People—METROPOLITAN MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY-W People Q 
(J FUt.I. PHOnUUTU'XS tm tabloid visions salary or I'EKi lnt.vgf. with ou.ab \ 
A AN'TEK Both flr't-elit.'i* I'orai'anic*. with real t.sirni that ran act a >1 arp u •»* a- J gpnii-mtn. Ad- (/ 
{J dm* HARRY LEWIS. Gtncral MAhager, car* Pantagra Ofll^c*, 1106 Nttih America* building, Chi. \ 
\ cag*. Illintii. /) 
( WANTED V 
A CAN .\I.WAYS U^tE «uo>l Muilral Comedy I’rrfi imrr* In all line*. .\I*o Vaudeville .A.-ts, rtal () 
( llarniiNiy Trio (or twih ramranlee, Jaza BanJ.* and younz, sood-laokliig, txierlrncnl Chorus Olrla. V 

GEO. W. BLACKBURN’S 
MILLION DOLLAR BABY CO. 

WXNTS Plano I’laver an.l wif" for Ch'tu* Mu't rrad, write, fake. Irafiprse. lni|.n'Tl»r and airance; al»r» 
two real Ctioni. Girl*. Mii-I.al Ciune.ly Peoi'le In all line* seep In tou>-b with me. You will always And 
luy route In The BlUboan!. Fit* 1* a li-pe'rle *h<»', plsylnt the Sun Time exclusive. 

SEO. W. BLACKBURN. Manager and Sel* Owa*r, MeKialay Tbtatar. Cantaa. Bill*. 

fflefsv; 
r cTheatrical j 
MAKE'UP 1 
Send for Catalogue 

£st Henry C Miner ittc. 
12 r. 12 ST S YC NY J 

g iviarcn heature 
I MINER’S 
I 3lC\Ah WHITE30 

k I COLD CREAM 
a • Lb.. 60c 

^«l I l ib..$1.00 

WANTED 
3 Experienced Chorus Girls 
MARY BROWiTs TOPICAL MAIDS 

WEEK MARCH 24 
Harris Grand Theatre, 

Bloomington, Indiana 

WANTED 
Chorus Girls 

For Kaltfomla Kewple* Entire season’s work. Th'-ie 
who worked for me before write or wire quirk. Week 
of March 24. Oryhriim TTifatre. W'ayn;*.. Ga _ Ad- 
dre*.. all eummunloathH-* to ItK.N'NIK KIRKI-.AXD. 

VIRG DOWNARD'S ROSELAND 
MAIDS WANT 

Team, man for Comedy, sing high lead In quartet** 
and d.aiir*; laily for I'hrrus. Or good General llu'l- 
ness Team with Specliltie*. musical preterred. Wire 
Olymido Theatre. Newport News, Vltglrda. 

WANTED, MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE 
.\ll line*. Two Team-<. men (Black. Irish, Straight 
and (Sc: eral lluslpe-*-!. Ijfid number* i. wive* (or 
('h'>rus. .\Uo six re.il ClMiru.* Gliit. Salary, $25.00 
CAN USE gooil MusKuI Team, to double PartA Mu.t 
rrhear** Friday. Open Monday. Wire lowett full 
rirtlrulan. MANAOtlK HEAirTT BUDS OF 1M4. 
Uanica Uot«l. Buffalo. New Tark. 
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Conducted w Alfred Nel^n 
(COimCXlCATIONS TO Ol ll NEW YOUK OFl'lCES) 

BIGGER AND BEHER BURLESQUE JULIA GIFFORD JULIA GIFFORD 

A Former Star of Opera and Musical 
Comedy 

Promised by Producers for Next Season—Great 

Changes for Improvement of Casts and 
Choruses Already Planned 

Olffonl 1« a native of MlnnrapolU, wher« 

her father wna a well-known t>aiiker. Ur gave 

h!« haby (laiishter all her bi'trt desired, and 
a» Julia sr*-w oMer he eneouraaed her In atudlet 

which Included rocalUm and Instrnmentallam. 
under the Instruction of Prof. Woodruff of MId- 
ui artolis. 

At the aire of 15 Mias Gifford breamr a jiald 
sincer in the choir of a hn-al Episcopal Church 

and later in a quartet In a Cnttarlan Church. 
When only Ifl she was iciren a minsir nan In 

a hval opera company durins its summer rnn 
.ai'.d understudied several of the prlocii»aIs. This 

led tip to her Ixdna ca«t as Mabel in the •■Pi¬ 
rates of I'enxanco'* and leading roles In other 
Ucht oi>eras, Including “Martha”. 

Coming to New York Mist Gifford was m- 
gag. .1 by Tred Whitney and continued with bis 

sttrai'tlons fi'r thn-e years, during which ihe 
Is-ranie the wife of Hob ritislmmons, the fa¬ 

mous pugilist, and accompanh d him to Europe 
v.hen she became the protege of Trints-ss Amua- 

•sjf. professionally known as Mme. Garoulsky, 

of operat'.ce fame, in 8t. Petersburg. 

During her stay in Europe Mis* Gifford con- 
tlnoi-d her vocallttlc studies under several fa¬ 

mous teachers, but found none that could com¬ 

pare favorably with Prof. Woodruff of Min¬ 
neapolis. 

ItrtnrnlDg to this country Misa Gifford and 

Kitsslmmons entered vaudeville and at the clooo 
of an extensive engagement Miss Gifford ap- 
p<‘ared with Louise Gunning In the “Balkan 

Princess” under the management of William 
Brady. 

Miss GIff ird then followed Josie Collins in 

the ”M>rry Countess" en tour to the PsciOc 
Oast, and thence into Savage's "Little Boy 

Itiue”; later Into VUtor llerts-rt's "Sweet¬ 

hearts”. thence Into “la la I ucllle, the •'Mon¬ 

treal IJevue” and with t 11 I.<an and C1"0 
Mayfield In “I."»k Wl.o s Here". 

Meeting Ja< oh* and Jermen, who offered her 
a lucrative engagement, Mias (lifford became 

prima donna in one of their attraetlona; thence 
into a Sliuh.rt Colt and back into burlesqae 

With Kred Clark's “let s Go" the latter part 

of List season, thence back to vaudeville until 

the opimlng of the current season, when she 

signed with "Uncle” Bill CamplH-U f<T the 

prims donna role in hla “Youthful Follies" Co¬ 

lumbia llurlesijue show, which waa reviewed 

Id our last l**ue. NELSE. 

Prima dccr.a of William S. Cimnbell's 
"Youthful Follies'^ with Eddie Colo in 
Columbia Burlesque. 

cleaner and i-Icverer burle*que guaranl-'ed for 
next senson, there la no reason why girls should 
he*it.ste at going with a Mutual Circuit show. 

Tl-.e propagandist for the summer school for 
cliori-ters who laid the plan le'fure Sum 

Scrihncp. gener.il manager of Col unlla Bur- 
le-ipie, and received Mr. Sc ribner's en'l'>r*cment, 

la d the same plan before I. II. Ilc-rk. general 
manager of the Mutual Burle-ciue -cviatlon, 
and what Mr. Herk thinks of the pruicsitiun is 

made manifewt by his demand on | rcslucera to 
pay choristers f3<l weekly next sc a-on. and the 
foregoing letter to producers to ll-t the girls 

now in their companies for consliPrstion for 
next season ns understudic-s. and tnition. 

makes it appear as If Mr. Herk has also en- 

dor*ed the summer scliC'Ol idun. 
There will be approximately l.^POO < horistera 

required for next season, and If the producers 

of both burlesfiue circuits will agre-e to draw 

their girls from the same school it will min¬ 

imize the operation of the school and benefit 
{irciducers and girls alike. 

There are thousands of girls seeking n stage 
career who do not know how to make their 
entry. Many of these girls are Ihe product of 

small towns where they have received rudi¬ 

mentary teaching in vucalism and instrumen- 

tal!*m, and if they are aHsured that they can 
«iter n school sponsored by the roinmbia 
.Vniusement Company and the Mutual llurlesque 

Association it's a foregone conclusion that 

there will be many new faces among burlcs<|ue 
choristers next M-a*on. 

Co-operation assures mutual N-ni-fiis and If a 
now up to producers of sliows on Icolh circuits 
to give careful consideration to the summer 

school proposition and endorw it for the future 
betterment of b'irlesc|ue. NELSE. 

MOLLIE WILLIAMS DOES BIG 
WEEK’S BUSINESS IN CINCY 

The lessening effect of the lyrnten season on 

box-ectfic-e receipts was not apparent last week 

at the Olympic Theater, Clnelnnali. The Mollle 
Williams Show was the attraction and, with 
Ml-a Wllllsma rontinuing the practice she 

started some weeks, aao of chimpbcnlng the 
cause of the postal employees for Increased pay 
by appealing to her ailcllenrea to urge Congress 

to make the proposed raise possible. Colonel 

Ram M. Daw-on, resMent manager, bad the 
front of the house tastefully decorated with 
fi-igs. At each of the fourteen performances 

thc-re was a gfK>d-slxcd delegation of local mall 

nic-n pre-eiit and not once did they fall to present 

Miss Williams with fiower*. as evidence of ap- 

prechillon of her efforts In their trehsif. 
On Ht. I'strlck's Day, as Is bis custom. Colonel 

Dawson characterized the event by having the 

prngrima printed In green Ink, a sprinkling of 

enic-rald colored sawdust In the loliby and a 
spe.-ui preegram of favorite Irlih number^ played 

In appropriate fashion by the Olympic Orchestra 

iiiicler dirrcliccn of EcMI farr. 

Manager Dawson's recently Introduced IdeS o( 
advertising tlie Olympic Theater and Columbia 

Iturlesque thru the medium of a niftlly de¬ 

signed ticket envelope Is having the desired ef¬ 

fect and bids fair to be adopted by other bouse* 

on tho Columbia Circuit. 

REDELSHEIMER’S BOOKING 
AGENCY 

KOUD’S REVUE AT RIT2 

. well-known Jfarty J. WIgert, former- agent and manager 

>r burlesque, of litirlesque shows rn tour, and more recently 

noi-ierplero advertising agent of the Strand Mti*lc Box 
isleai rertie, itovne. stuck house at Newark. N. J., haa taken 
'luring Jack unto himself ■ wife In the person of lot. Ille 

"I Ihe Itllz tA'f, a elite chorliler of the HIrand. The cere- 

l-'ilb atreet, niony was iierformed l>y Mayor Henry Brelden- 



SEEN AIW HEARD 
By NiriBE 

ralor-^on Hilly W«t-on. for mnny yt-ar* twll»T 

kii"«ii Tra"t’’, for roasoim known 
III h iiiM-lf. ban (letermlnwl to tjkr llfo i nMlcr 

n tbr future by dlRpoalng of lonie of bl« 
ilii'.itrlral invoatmenti. Illit Onibeiiin and 

l.yi-eiitn tbeatera at I’ateraon, N. J., are now 
..II tlip market. Bill expecta to aell Imth, but 

If be only aella one, will utilize tbe other for 
hiulewiue next lieaaon. and If be faIN to a'dl 

either he will play raudevllle In the Lycenm 

and liurleM|ue In the Orpheiini. 
mil aaya the ShulM-rta h.ire looked over the 

situation, llkewixe olhera who hare bid $425,000. 

hilt that be la holdinif out for $.Vi0.000. 
1*1 arl Turner will replaee K.ather Shaw aa 

•oiibret In Watson’a Sliow at Montreal, due to 

xtiaa Sh.-iw leavloK the ra«t on account of 

I III oat tronhle. 
.loe Burton, former prodnrer and principal 

■..i>ilc In Imrleaiiue and more recently featured 
ill the TBiidevIlle act ••Nautical Folllea'’, now 

en route to the Coa^t, has alaned with the Fox 

film folks to go Into the movie*. 
Ibilly Davlii, eoubret of “I'nele’* Bill Canip- 

I* I!'* •■Youthful Folllea”, Columtda Biirlexiue 

>buw, will cloee at the Ca«lno Theater, Bnaik- 

lyn, N. T. 
Mark and Bernard, straight man and aonbret 

with Sam Raymond's “Joy Belle*”, a Mutual 
I’lreiilt attracti.'n, will cIo«e at the I.yrlc Thea¬ 

ter, Newark, N. J , and be replaced by Joe 

Ilevlln and Praneea Morton. 
That the spirit of (oodfellowahip eilrts to a 

wonderful degree among biirle-nne ehorl-ter* wa* 

fully demon*trated during ty- ra*lno Theater, 
Brooklyn, the week of the “Butdile Bubble” 
■bowing, when "Moxey”, the glngi-ry pony, waa 

called on to leave the company for the purpose 
of nettling an e«tate that she has fdllen helre«s 
to, and in order to celebrate their gomtfellow- 

ship toward "Moxey” the entire company took 

an a< tire part In giving her a surprise party on 
.*•1 I'atrick's T»ay by decorating her dre s.ng 
room in green, and loading tbe makeup si.el-es 

with many ornamental and naeful gifts dei-o- 

raled aproj>os to the d«y. And altho “Moxey” 
is Jewish |be entered into tbe spirit of tbe 

affair like a r<-al IrNb colleen. 
Hazel Htrjes, the sizxllog soubret of Jack 

Held a ••ne<-ord Bri-akers’* on the Columbia Cir¬ 
cuit, has been forc«I to cltau- with the show, 
due to illness, Harris and Vanghn, formerly 

In vaudeville with and act tltbsl the "New 

Nurse”, will be a feature of Reid'a show after 
his Yorkville date, and Harry Budder la now 

negotiating with Mae DIx to be Reid'a soubret 
for next sea*on. 

Harry Rudder, the Valentloned agency man. 
has closed negotlatlona with Fred Broady to 

eondui't a vandeville department lo conjunction 
with the Rudder agency. 

Harry Rudder has placed Margie Kennedy Id 
Rllly Knud's ''Ultz Revue”, to open March 27. 

•Mae Janese, dazzling sonbret, formerly of Kd. 
E. Daley’s ''Brevltlea” and who has te-cn filling 
club and hotel dates In and around New York, 

has canceled several Incratlve engagements Just 
to lie a good fellow, in replacing Kitty Madison 

In Fred Clark's "I.et'f Go” Columbia Burlesque 
-Ih'W. 

George Tonng, maniger of *'Prollcs of 1924”, 
a Mutual Circuit attraction, desires It known 

list he playid the MIshIcr Theater, Altoona. 
I'a., to $l.f''<*4 on two iierformancea. 

.*iam Relder, manager of the Oayety Theater. 
l.«ulaville, Ky., playing Mntnal Circuit attrac¬ 
tions, while In New Y'ork for a conference of 
house managers, stated that with tbe ctiwe of 

the current season he will continue with pic¬ 
tures, vaudeville and hurlesiine for a summer 
run. 

Charles Sehwarta has replaced Mark Geyer as 
musical leader of “Meet the Olrla”, a Mutual 
Circuit Show. 

B. C BOHEMIAN NIGHTS 

New York. March 21.—The Burlesque Club 
has Utueil Invitations to all memtiers and th<-lr 

friends to take part In the reopening of the 
“Bohemian Nights" at the Club House on Sun- 

d.vy ereninzs coniiiiencing March 20 and con¬ 
tinuing regularly thereafter. Steward Frank 
Wesson has placed an attractive buffet In the 
1 lull hou-e, where *asty lunches will b)j offered. 

The next regular business meeting of the 

club will tie held April 2 at 11:30 p.m., with 

Se.relacy Hairy lin.l.lcr presiding In the ab- 

sen<-e of 1‘rcsldcut Bobby Clark, now en tour. 
Rejsirts will be made by various committees on 

the recent ball and entertainment, and the 

matter of the forthcoming "Jamhoree” will l>e 
taken up and committees appointed. 

CHATTER FROM CLEVELAND 

“The Btanty I’amdrra”, a Mutual attraction, 
formi riy known as the "Georgia Teaches'', had 

a jiihllee here. BUI Tanner was surprls«>d by 

a visit from the veteran comedian, George F. 
Howard. ICd (Kid) Bush, owner of “The Beauty 
Taraders”, entertained with an old-Hme song 
and dance. Max (Jultmun. owner of “.Sassy 

Bits of insi". alto altendisl the n-nnlou of 

these old friend*. Violet Barron and .kgues 

Walsh entertained. Ur. Howard gave imprea- 
slona of Ttrloua wild animals. "Old Days and 

HAS SOMEONE TOLD YOU? 
that WAAS & SON rent Costumes and Wigs for Minstrels as well us for 
Amateur Theatricals and Parades? Write for oBr quotations before your 
next production. Send today for our corntdete catalog. 

Waai Ta« SUpaerx.. Black Vlci.S 4 SO 
Wsas Tie Slipperi. Pink .Satin. S.SQ 
Waas Balivta Black K!d. 2.50 
Skeleton Suit. Heavy Cotton. 17.50 
Monkey Suit, Heavy Woretei .3C.00 

Opera Leaitti Htaa. Meri-erlzed.S I.SO 
Opera Lenptli Hate. Tiira Thread Silk. 4.50 
Neiro WIji. I'rllned. .50 
Negro Wife. I.lre.l. well made. 1.00 
Waaa Supaarter far Men, R-Inch web. Z75 
Waas ‘'Ideal” Supaarter for Waaicn, pink rub- 

i.er, U e !■ lu .. Ticket, eta.. 3,00 
Bla k Patent Oxtardv (voft-shne weyg). (.00 

Saaks Suit. Heavy Worsted (Woven Strlpei).. 30.00 
Symmetricala to Knes . 5.50 
Puffed Trunks. Mercerized (Any Color). l.2o 

n 10*'. DISCOUNT IS ALIOWFD ON ALL 
GOODS BOUGHT IN DOZEN LOTS. 

AM- noons Hrri'HN'ABi.n if not satts- 

KACTOBT FOR A.VY REA.SON. 

Turchaies will t« iceit C. O. D. If desire'l. 
Pustage on any Item aixivs. I2o; on two aiticlea, 
S .'.” Include (hij with yuur remltiaoca. 

FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG ON REQUEST. 

\A/AAS Sl SON) (Ccstumera to the Nation) 123 S. 11th SL, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Now” was A pleasing talk given by Mr. 
Qultmnn. 

There hasn't been any noticeable Lenten 
sl'imp In theater business here. So far extra 
altractlnns have tiecn unnecensary. 

Harris and Hilliard have left our midst after 
working all the itcK-k housen, anil plfi l ed their 
tent* In IN'trolf for a while. They travel via 
Hutii nnd enj'iy life as tfiurNts. 

Kl'izari and Her Er.tertniner*, Genevieve 
Phillips, Bert Newell, ENIe Stien, Josef Mehler 

and the Troubadour Quartet are kept busy 

thes<> days at banquets and luncheon engage* 
ments. 

Leon S; ahr, well-known advance man for 
various attractions, was In town tbe other day 

with "The Mall Man” film. 

Charles Plato, popular planologist, who has 
been working rotary stock, la taking a much- 
needed rest. 

George Puget, working rotary atock around 
tbe outlying theaters, ha* decided to put his 
afternoons to a profitable use. lie opened an 

tiiTIre as a public itenographer and is kept busy 
copying scripts and parts for various attractions. 

Dunny Dc31ar celebrated a birthday anni¬ 
versary 51arrh 0 at bis apartment at the Hotel 
Hannah. Frank Cummings, Billie Ballus, Bob¬ 

ble Barker. Matt Ellison. Ray Kolb, Chuck W.I- 
soD and wife, Helen Hansen and Ben Jones, 
bailiff of tbe County Courts, were among tho 

many guests who enjoyed themselves until tbe 

Wee sma’ bonra of the morning. Danny was 

the recipient of many useful and pleasing gifts. 

Jack Slaib bat concluded a pleasant engage¬ 

ment at tbe Star and is undecided about bis 
future plans. Clair Fredericks, of tbe same 

theater, who was on tbe sick list for over a 
fortnight. Is now back In the chorus lineup, 

FLO BOCKWOOD. 

TABLOIDS 
(Continued from page 31) 

ville and motion pictures. The “Sweet Stuff” 
musical comedy company, with Lew (R.d) Mack, 

l.as established a record for a long run at the 
Capitol, starting there last fall and still going 
strong. The Uadmer offers pictures with occa¬ 

sional road attractions. Ruth St. Denis, with 

'fed Shawn and dancer*, appeared there re¬ 
cently to a packed house under auspices of the 

Zonta Club. Other road attractions are booked 
up to the last of Mar. 

LINTON DEWor.F'S “Talk of the Town” 
Company, while playing Kokomo, Ind., was 
tendered a luncheon and dance by Mr. and 

iirs. Ilausafus and a committee of good fellow¬ 
ship, consisting of Harold .\. JIcCoy, Geo. 

Jllddlcton, John McConnell and Ricliard Jones. 

Others present were Walter .\park. Eddie Lite, 

John Smith, Hal Deoniar, PluI E, Rranmen, 
orchestra members; Mr. and Mrs. D*-nver, P. 

J. Mills, James H, Mader, 51. T. 5'armelle, 

Garnet Westerfelt, Lucille Perry, Mrs. >1. 

5Iayo. Mr. and Mrs. 51. 51urr.v, local admirers; 
Olive Cody, Elsie W’rlght, 5ToIet O'Neil, Dave 
Burt. Fay Hammond. Billie Barnes, Geo. A. 

Howard. Cal. Peckham, Juanita Burt, Gtii'a 

Hammund, Peggy S'iddell. Clarice Ford, Ju” i 
D"ug!as, Delta 5Illler, Angel Walker and Edna 

tirsech, members of the theatrical troupe, ail 

of whom entertained with specialties. 

E. B. C01,i:5l.\N, general manager for the 
Graves Brother.*' .Lttractlons, Inc., reports the 

bo«.li'ng of two of their three attraction* on the 
Interstate Circuit of Theaters for summer 

stock. “Honey Bunch”, which closed after the 
recent fire at Lansing. Mich., will be re¬ 

organized for the Interstate Orpheum, Wichita, 
r.an. Roy Kinslow, as feature comedian, will 

be supjv'rted by Jaek B.ickley, Jimmie Hollis, 

Harry Allen, Palmer Hines, producer; Hermon 

Weber, Herman Feber, Ernest Richter, Loretta 
Kidd. Anice Hollis, In-ne Hardy, Billie Loul*e, 

Maude Booth, Fern LaRoy, and fourteen chorus 
girls. Lar*y Chambers will be company man¬ 

ager. A numlMT two "Honey Bunch'” will he 
the summer attraction at the Interstate 5Ia- 

Jestlc, Houston, Tex. Syd Garrison Is slated to 
head this company of thirty people and W'. D. 
Sutherland will produce. “Saucy Baby” will 

open as usual at 5Ieyers Lake. Canton, O., 
5Iay 30. for fitfeen week*, with Billy and 

George Graves, producers; Fred Bishop, Fr<'d 
Algeirs, St. ve GiHIs, W. J. Foster, Pick 5Ia- 

loney, Raynor Leuth, Eddie Page, Marlon Grey, 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y,” 

-JDY BELLES" 
(Revlewsd Tuesday Xatisee. Uareb IS) 

.\ Mutual Circuit attraction, with Billy ••G^v- 

gin ' SjH'Dcer. Staged by Spencer. Presented 

liy Sam Raymond, week of March 17. 

Review 
THE CAST—Billy “Grogan” Spencer. Jutes 

Jacobs, Anna Armstrong, Elsie Raynor, Ko-e 
IWrnard, Geo. C. 51ark. Bernie Clark. 

This Is a repeater that appeared earlier in 

the season under the title of ‘'Oh Joy”. 

There la no change In the cast, but the open¬ 

ing ensemNe evidenced the fact that toere has 
been a change In the chorus, for in tbe earlier 

part of the seas.m the chorister* showed their 
lnexi>erience by dis<'ordant singing and Individual 

dancing In their ensembles, whereas this chorus 

dl'piny* p«-p and personality, set off to g<vd 

advantage by their singing In harmony and 

dancing In unison. 

Billy "Grogsn” Spencer ;rt>il Jules Jacobs are 

the same clean and clever cvimlcs. and their bits 
go over N'fler than earlier In the season, L'W 

they h.ive *i>eeded ni> their romedy-makiug ef- 
fo t*. thereby aett'.ng an example that Is fol¬ 
lowed by tbe other prluolpaU and chorlstera. 

George C. 5lark Is the same manly appearing 

straight who feeda tbe comics In an able manner 

tliriiout tbe show. 

Bernie Clark I* atlll with tbe show a* Juvenile, 
and bln singing, dancing, whistling and work In 

scenes I* to be commended, also his likable 
personality. 

Anna .Armstrong continues as prlma donna, 

and her blond loveliness Is only i*|usb'd by her 
vocalism and work In soenss, which is that o< 

t!»e seasoned actress fully familiar with bur¬ 
lesque. 

ENIe Raynor as ingenue 1* a revelation, for 
she has developed wonderfully since the opening 
of the season In personality which she now 
radiates to the farthest part of the house, while 
h'T singing Is far more melodious, due to her 

perfect self-pos«cs*ion, and her work In scenes 
equal to many oldtimers; furthermore Elsie 
has a slender, s.vmmeirical form that, displayed 
in tights, is an optical feast. 

Rose Bernard also shons mneb Improvement, 
for she evidences more familiarity with the re¬ 

quirements of a soubret playing to 5Intnal 
audiences and put* her sougs, dances and work 

In scenes over with far more p»'p, and, being 

a personally attract ve modeles<jne-formed girl. 
1* all that can be desired In the role 

5lack and Bernard, in a singing and talking 
specialty, with Miss Bern.*rd on stage and Mack 
working in a side aisle, then on stage, put it 

over for much laughter and applause. 5IIss 

Bernard In a d.inolng spoc'alty in a Hawaiian 
costume went over hig. and she was Just as 

clas«y a* she was clover in her interpretation 
of tbe native dance. 

C0M5IENT 

The production la tbe same and shows but 
little wear and tear. 

Tbe feminine principals display stunning 
, gowns and costumes and the choristers api'ear 

chic In costumes that are colorful and attrac¬ 
tive. 

The comt»dy la clean and cleverly worked for 

contlnuoDs laughter and applause. 
Taken all In all. it is tla* same prodnctii'n, but 

a far iM-lter presentation than earlier In the 

seasim, and will pleaae on ita repeat over the 
circuit. UELSE. 

Sophie Davis, Gladys Jackson, Betty Dam 

.Martin, 5Iargle Page and a chorus of twelve 
girls. 

BILLIE AND 5IAE PARISH rejoined tbo 

Amsden and Keefe “French Follies” at tL.' 
Family Theater, Rochester. N. Y., recently, 
taking the place of A1 and Eleanor Williams, 
who left to resume vaudeville bookings. James 

(Spei'd) Keefe, one of the ownCr- of the show, 

ha.* left for an extended vacation at hi* home 

ill Wilmington. O. Steve ( Hats”) 51llls, 
comedi.in, is practicing diligently on a saxo¬ 
phone which ho bought recently. The company 

played some plea-ant dates re •ently, th< week 

at the 5IcKlnIey Theater, Canton. O.. being 
esiMclally enjoyable. 5Ir. 5IiIIs says Manager 

Stabler Is a real showman of long experience 

and does everything In hi.s power to make It 

a pleasant week for the performer. 5Ir. 
Stabler has Installed In one of the dressing 
rooms a magnificent radio for the convenience 

of the performers. The company played a re¬ 
turn date at the Regent Theater, Jackson, 
5Ilch., last week, and I* hooked for two weeks 

at the Grotto Theater. I’.iy City, 5Ilob., com¬ 
mencin'? 5Iarch 2.3. Other* w'th the company 

arc Hazel Dinenport, pr ma donna and come¬ 
dienne; IVit 5IilI'. soubret; Iza Canfield, char- 
a<ter woman; Walter Pruitt, stage manager 

and ch.aracter comedian; Claude .\msden. char¬ 
acters; Ja«. Keefe, baritone soloi*t and gen¬ 
eral business; Carl Clarke, general business; 

Harry _ Sutton, mu-Ual director; Billie tJirard. 
E-ther Rates, 5'iolet Raymond. Helen .\ster, 

-Mice Storey, Marie 5IcCau!'y and 5Iae Smith, 
thorines. 

rilll- 5IFS.SIN.\, manager of the Liberty 
Theater, East Palestine, () , writes: “I wish to 

make special mention of the last three Sun 
shows that played ra.v house. T'.iey are 
•Arnold’s 'Northlaiul Beauties'. Iliitctusoir* 'Ziz- 

Zaz Revue’ and Irving Lewl»* ‘Nifties of 

I'roadwaj’. 1 con-idcr them the best and 
cleanest shows I ever played. I recently hung 
a sign on my stage instructing managers to see 

that the performance a* a whole be free of 

smut, suggestive gags or lines that would not 
be fit for refined audiences snch as patronize 
my house, and I can vouch for these three 

eonipanies in that respect. It was easily 

notieed that they did not depend on unfit ma¬ 
terial to oarry them thro. Mr. Arnold has a 
wenderfal novelty la 'The Moon Girl’. It Is 

something very rarely seen or expected with 
a tab. show. He also displayed some of tbe 

lie-t wardrobe I ever saw, looked like It came 
right oft a big Broadway production. And 

every one of his nnml>ers Is backed with special 
scenery, and hIs company includes as nice a 
bunch of people as any house manager would 
like to meet. Hutchison's Sliow has more trloa 

and quartets than are ordinarily found with 
several »hows. The prize specialty with this 

show was Bub Savage and Company In a piano 
and harmony singing trio act. This act will 
stop a show in any bouse. Tom Plckert, 

yiHleler and banjojst, 1* a 100 per cent enter¬ 
tainer. Here is the Im.v that can stay with 
the audience a* long a* he wishes. My 
patrons could not get enough of him. and ke 
sure knows hi* stuff. In the 'Nifties of 
Broadway’ the big feature was Irving Lewis 

himself, a rom>d;an who produced more laughs 
In on** show than three average show*. The 

scenery and wardrobe in this show wore ex- 

le; tJunally gfssl. There are many others who 

can come in for speoial mention on these shows. 

If the rest of the Siiu shows are as g<MHl and 
as pleasing to my patron* as those above men¬ 

tioned, the luture should be, as they say, 

‘Honky Dore'. As this Is my first letter to 
The Billboard I will take this opportunity In 

eongratulating your wonderful paper and here’s 
hoping that I never mi.*s a copy. 5Iy favorite 

Is the tab. column and H. E. 5bumlin's 'It 
Strikes 5Ie’ news.” 

Stay light where you are or locate anywhere. Earn big 
money' Lean) SH'.'W CARD AND SIG.N W P.ITING. most | 
in demand, easiest learned, most profitable trade known 
Our met-hisl is easily mastered—We teach you In SIXTY | 
DAYS! We establish you in paying SHOW C.AKD .AND | 
SIGN SHOP, pay first month s rent, supply all materia 
with mail plan to secure orders which should net ItiiK- 
weekh- up. or paying JOB await* yon Youll gel hjt- 
of onJers an'* money Alerchanh* buy youi work at Mchi ^ 

fuamrto^ \ iu cai» Jwri ot monev Thirtv ’ 
MiccMBfiH record end ample capital bach ef dna fkMK 

Htaa. ^ntt for beautifol iUa.«trated trurtet pnee, lerma. F. La * 

EMPIRE BO. INSTITUTE OF LETTERING 4 
1476 Bmdviay, New Y«rk . 

MASKS, HEADS, COSTUMES 
FOR EASTER SEASON 

.All kinds of .Aiiimsl Heads. Coitumes, Cam- 
rit. llorset. Donkeys. Monkeys, Bephauta. 
tie., for one or two man. 

.\ new assortment of Ilswalian CnstumaA 
Ri’w Doll* Folly, 5Itnstrels, Embroidered 
Spa'ilsh Shawls. Fearl Orlentala. CcwbV 
Velour Hits, Chap*. tUilrt*. etc.; Ttghta, 
Opera IK’se, (Vtlentais for Men and Wodmo. 
Wig*. Makeup. Everythir'.; In Costume* made 
Id order, hire and for aalai 

FTANLEY COSTUME STUDIOS 
306 W. 22nd Street, New Yorti 
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i>tapp (lirci'tion of Stark Yonns i' riatic. 

little more movement would hell* :i lot. 

A rathor, It denotes the absence of any 
•<>t thliiK calculated to work the mind mw ^Tr'llf f\I A \TO A r\nr A \7 movement would lieii. :i lot. i.ut thiiiK calculated to work the mind 

I H H |\| p r'l i 3 1^ u I ** nothiiis to the fuuiis of the guch i>tays are more or less frankly 
£ £Jl£j laJLiJ ¥* £ JLja& £ hj vyi’l .l-A£WxJr*£^ it £& £ writ;n>r, faults which could he wii>«il out with ,,,.o«o»ite.l entei-t'iinmont ma 

TllIKTY-NlNTII STREET TIIEA- marriiil fair. It is an axiom that repetition 

TER NI'^W YORK couliuued lone enough, will lysult ii 

writing, faults which could he wiisd out with ns entertainment, and such 
so l;tne work. , hope Mr*/‘•N;*" .7 ’a play Is •‘Swcct Seventeen”. 
do this, for he has taken hold of a hig subject 

end has treated It truthfiillv ner «e. .\'l he 

Reginning Monday Evening, March 17, 
1924 

If couliuued long enough, will re’sult in '’■'d has treated It truthfully per «e. .t 1 he 
laughter A well-known example Is that of the needs to do now Is to varnish that truth with 

old vaudeville g.ig, ‘ I’m going away—hut be¬ 
fore I go 1 liave something to say. I'm go ng 

THE PROVINCETOWN PLAYIIOUSE, awa.v—Imt before I go I have something to 

in a.sfiociation wilii The Sehvyns, •‘“J'-” ^"''"Bh «nd the audi- 
Present enee will laugh, tho there is nothing in- 

the artistry we know is in Ixim 

Eugene O'Neill discovers a big theme 

and tacklei it tho wrong way. 
GORDON WHYTE. 

DORIS KEANE, BEN-AMI 
— in — 

^‘WELDED” 
A Romance of Rove and Marriage 

By Eugene O'Neill 

Directed hy Stark Y'oiing 
Settings by Robert ICdmond .Tones 

Eleanor Owen. .RorN Keane 

Michael Cape. n-\ral 

John Darnton. *« OA'i ‘V 

A Woman..,. Coil ins 

THE SCENE.S 

ACT I—The Oapes .\partmeiit. 

ACT II.—Sienc 1: Darntoii’s Library. Scene 

say.” jti prat this long enough and the audi- GORDON wHilt. 

enee will laugh, tho there is nothing in¬ 
trinsically funny in the words or tlioiiglit - .. 

themselves. Mr. O'Neill has his couple alter¬ 

nating between the themes of '1 love you” ami LYCEUM THEATER, NEW YORK 
“I hate .vou'' far too long. After thev have i _ ■er.„,u it 
.. . , . r , . . .. Bog.nning Mondav Evening, March 17, 
done It a few tiniis it devolves into a ps;t- 1004 ^ 
lai'can prweed'ng, destruetlve to dignity an I 1.-4 

proxwalive only of riliald laughter. I eannot JOHN HENRY MEARS Presents 

iinderstaml how sueh a consummate craftsmaa <<dKfirt2T C E* II ^ hlTf~ ET HP* 
as O'Neill could do it; or doing it, why he oWttI OCVcIlittrJ 
didn't cut the lines and Join tip the situations . « • 

so tiiat the incentive to laughter would he -r ^ trx rx, 
eiimiuat.d after the first p<.rformance. It ^5^ M CStcrvelt and John Clements 
would mean lint a few hours' work and the M ritten in co-operation with llarvoy 

The story need not laither iis for long. 

rid) man, with two daughters and n wife. Is 

presM-d for money to extend his business. The 

elder daughter and the wife are only t'oncerned 
in getting money from him. hut tlie youiige- 

dauglitcr, a girl of serenteeu. realizes the serl 

ousuess of the situation and seta ats>iit rigliting 
it. Poiug this involves her sister lireaking with 

n penniless young fellow shi' loves and engagin.’ 

herself to a man with mouex. The day Is-for.- 

the ncdcllng the erstwhile penniless one turns 

P.oglnnlng Monday Evening, March 17, up with an inherited fortune, nie elder sister 

1924 elopes with him ami the seventeen-yeur-uider 

JOHN HENRY MEARS Prcs.-nta '‘'I’ , , 
rh«^ situulioiiK (to t«Il thU tale are 

<<SWEET SEVENTEEN” amusing-, the (luartet of authors hare manii 
faetiired some felicitous dialog to go with 

A Comedy tlicm: there are n lot of laughs and the story 

By L. YVestcrvelt and John Clements N m>t tisi wildly improbable. .Mtogether an 

YVritten in co-operation with llarvoy entertainment that will (dcaae lots of plessure 

O'Higgins and Htirriet Ford s.eklng thesiergmrs and will not bore tho in- 

Staged by Frederick Stanliope teiiigentsia, unduly 
The company iduylng 'Sweet Seventeen" lias 

THE t .IST Wen bappll.v chosen. The luinlen of the enter- 

(Tn the order in xvhlch they first nppeiirt *alnment falls on the shoulders of .Marlsii 

failure. 

Tlicre is one scene in ‘‘Welded'' wh'ch is 

O'Higgins and Harriet Ford 
Staged by Frederick Stanltope 

THE OAST 

(Tn the order in xvhlch they first appoiirt 

Ida Farnum. Filkins Mcars, a com|«teiit ctmiedicnne. who knows 

2; A Room. 

ACT III.—The Capes Apartment. 

I commend ‘'Welded” to you as a 
splendid example of a dramatist over¬ 

the husband is H-cn with the trollop, ll.re we <;racp Farnum.Isalsl leigtiton enough not to ovcriday for laughs and gathers 

have the O Neill of old. with his skeletonized iv,.ts Farnum..Marian Mears them In with the assurance of a veteran. Miss 
sintcnccs. his incessant pushing on of the .,,, ^ 

s tuation with each one of these sentences .Kustace onallty to her playing that N ouite H.armlns situation with each one of those sentences 

t’uc may question the good taste of the scene, 

reaching him.'^elf to get an effect. It but it is nal. .st.uford .loliey b.wineTt thondy. ,she u qui 

Is, perh.aps, tho more signiffcant bo- Jucoli Ren-.lml is splendid as the husband. Plana Edgerton.Josepliine Drake parly in “Sweet Seventeen”. 

Rannie ..lennie Kiistace quality to ber playing that is quite Hiarmlng. 
RU'sell Farnum.Pougl-is Woml and slie gives abundant evid-iu-e of knowing her 

Rill Royd.Stinford .lollcy bualiie^ thoroly. Sh<- is quite the life of the 

cause Eugene O’Neill is the dramatist none of tlic nuances of the part eluding h m, T-. d Riitlierford.Edward 11. Ihiuglas Wood Is tlie father and plays the 
in question, bis position as an Amor- uUerly convinc ng in everything ho does. Doris Donald Brown...Charles Trowliridge r.de with easy assurance; Brace Eilklns la the 

ican dramatist at the head of his pro- ^''S'*** bss successful ns the wife, tho i_The Sun Parlor of the Kanium Home ni llicr and tills tlie bill with exai tltiide; the 

fession being hardly questioned. It ^a'c a creditable enough performance. She ., Suiiujb of New York. An Afternoon in eldest daughter Is played by NalM-l la-lghtoo 

lust trnes to show that even the best *! *'*■ beights, tho, as Mr. Ben- summer. 'ery nl<-ely. Two eoniedy roles were exception- 

par, por ivn xvronrr tnok Tn Tmkn i'™.’ come within n—Scene 1: The Same. I.ate in the "1'} well done by .lorephlne Drake a.id Edward 
can get on the wrong track. To make hailing uistance of realizing the possibilities of 
my position cle.arer, let me sketch the lUs part, that of a likable theatrical mmager. 

plot of “Welded” in as few words as Cathcr ne Collins, as the woman of the streets, 

possible. thoroly good. She got every bit of acting 
. . . i„r ♦ ■'■•’'lae out of the role by conscientious and able 

A dramatist is married to an actress. Tliey 
.u Hay'Dg- 

Eveuing of the Same Day. Scene 2: Tlie Same. H- "ever, and the leading male part was cam- 

A L.ite Afternoon of the Kollowing Month. pi-tently played by Charlea Trowbridge. Jen- 

ACT III—Reeks’ Room. That Evening. f'e Eustace, as an Iriali hou S'keepiT, was ex- 

love each other very deeply and have been 

married for five years when the play opens. 

Tlie smooth course of their love is more or 

A L.ite Afternoon of the Kollowing Month. 

ACT III—Reeks’ Room. That Evening. 

‘‘Sweet Seventeen” is the sort 
piece one is tempted to call a nice ‘ 

Seventeen” is the sort of "‘‘•‘''y handled 
^ ^ ,, ‘*7 J^tutifunl Jolloy. tl*ore wan lU>zo. 

13 tempted to call a nice ‘‘lit- „„ dog actor, who wa. duMa-d a 

The settings of "Welded” arc in the best Pl-iJ’, A rle.asant ‘‘little play. Ill "Rerslan egghouud” and quite looked the part. 

style of Robert Edmond Jones and are well -"Uch cases the word "little” h.ns no re Mr. Mears has made a g<Kid production of 

less regularly broken by scraps, in which each “ BU perfect exami les of their kind. The lation to the dimensions of the play; "Sweet Seventeen” and Frederlek Stanhope 

seems to take a fiendish delight In lacerating , staged it with real discretion. If many laughs, 

the other's feelings. At such times they hate strict cleanliness and an amusing story get 

each other, and while they real'ze that these " o •‘"•y <l'‘»« rve in the theater, "Sweet 
fights are contemptible and resolve not to ^ S? Seventeen” should wax prosperous, 

start them the old game still keeps up. Finally liflit. clean and amusing fare# 

we sec them work themselves to such a pitch 1 DTTM DJ AY' -- comedy; very well played, 

of hale that they resolve to drag their romance C', AeV/ixVJI X\£/li Jl 1 Xj/\ X X\L<^^\/X\1.Ji3 GORDON WHYTE. 

seems to take a fiendish delight In lacerating 

the other's feelings. At such times they hate 

each other, and while they real'ze that these Stftf 

fights are contemptible and resolve not to ^ 

start tliem the old game still keeps up. Finally ^ 
we sec them work themselves to such a pitch £1 

of hale that they resolve to drag their romance 
in the dirt and end it for all time. The wife Ir- 

runs off to an old friend and attempts to M 
throw herself into his arms for good and ail. S 
The image of her hu-band's love comes before ^ 

her and she cannot do it. The hu-liand picks m 
up a trull, but the love of his wife prexents M 

him from having anything to do with the § 

woman. Tliey both return to their home W 

knowing that they are irrevo< ably ‘‘welded ’, S 
but conscious that the lute they bear each M 

other is just as much a part of their mutual M 

life as tlie love they bear for each other. S 
A dramatic presentation of one of tho e trutlis Q 
wh ch appear to be tlie essence of [laradox. S 

And speaking of paradoxes, we find that Mr. g 
O’Nei’.l in writing this play h;.s plumped right w 

into another i.aradox, one wliich I marvel that S 
he, a skilled playwright and one ' orn of the Q 

theater, did not immediately sense was lying 
in wait for him. R.rielly put, it is tliis: The ^ 

way to be natural on tlie stage is to be nn- & 
natural. V,'hich simply means that if we act 

or write in exactly the same way as we do S 

In natural life the effect on the stage is G 
unnatural and ludicrous. The bare facts of ^ 
life must be toiiclied. poli-lied, underempha- irt 

sized or overemi hasized for stage purposes if 4^ 
we are to get r<ali-m. Now, in his Intense i,;* 
desire to pjimp •'Welded” full of realism. Mr. 
O'Neill has undoubtedly Clltd tlie mouths of 

his characters with exactly what tl»*y would 

say and made them do exactly what they Q 

would do if the events he depicts were 
actually transpiring. He has not exercised 

the artistry which is in him to correct the M 
bare realities in terms of stage effectiveness. ^ 

Wliat Mr. O’Neill needed to do was what tl»<! ,3 

optician does in the case of certain lenses. 3 
The problem confronting the lens-grinder is to 3 
produce a lens which gives total color dis- X 

Iiersion. lie knows he cannot do this with a 3 

single lens, so he grinds two lenses, under- a 
•■orrect ng one by as much as he overcorrects 3 

the ot'e-r. He cements the two of them to- S 

getber and produces a lens in which his in- M 

tentlonal undercorrectlon Is exactly balanced ^ 

in tlie other direction by an equal amount of 

o-T. orrection, with the result that he pro- ^ 

• Iii'e.s a jierfectiy corrected lens. 

So it is with realism on the stage. By over- a 
■orieetion and undercorrection something seem- 3 

iiialy as p<Tfect as nature itself may be pro- x 
dueed. Heaving the actuallt.v itself on tho ^ 

hoards results in a caricature of the real j3 

article. In the case of "Welded” this is S 
exactly what happened and the nudienre 3 

laiiglied heartily at what were intended to be 

serious lines and situations. 

They also laughed at the needless repetition S 

of the quarrels and the makings-up of the 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Number of consecutive performances up to and including Saturday, Mar, 22. 

IN NEW YORK 
PLAY. STAR. THEATER. OPENING NO. OF 

DATE. PERFS. 
.Ali'e's Irl«b Ro«e.. 

.Aerosg the Street. 
Beggar on Ilorseliaek. 

Fata Morgana.. —-. 
For .\1I of t's.William Hodge., 
Boose Hangs High The.... 
MelMb-nt Fer Heaven... 
lliirrieane. Olga Retrova.... 
In the Next Room... 
I.a Vierge Folle..iSpec Shjt-t' me. f'mone..., 
•Lady Killer... 

Maebeth. 
>'ain Line. Tlie. 
Man Wlio .\te the I’oiMimac, The.- 
Meet the Wife.■ 
Merry Wives of Gotham.■ 
Miracle. The...t'enicrv.Jan. l-'i.SJ 
••Mister Rilt.Waiter Hu.ston.Tbth 8f.Jan. 'Jj. 71 
•M. Maor ee de F'raudy.(R -p.l.Fill on.N'ar. in. M 
tMoon FI iwer, Ttw.Elsie Eerguson..tstor.Feb JX. .-’J 
Nervous Wreck, The...Harris.i-ct. p.is 
tiutsider. The. Lionel Atwlll.Forty-Nlutli St....' ar. il. I'l 
ftutward Bound...Rifz.Tan. 7.!« 
Rotters, The. ..Rlymouth.Iiec. s.l.’.i 
It I n..T -aniie Engels.Maxine Elliott’s.. Nov. 7..'alh 
Rust. ..Fifty-Second St...-Ian. .T1.<11 
Saint Joan...Empire.Pec. L’s.lOc 
Sell-nth Heaven... .Roofh. del. go.till 
.Shame Woman. The...t’fmedy.Oet. ic,.is- 
Show (iff. The.- .Rlayhouse.Feb. ,">. 
•.Song and lance Man.t;,.f,rgo M. Cohan.. .Hed-on.I'w. .71. !il 
Spring Cleaning.. .Eltinge.Nor. ;».I.',' 
Sunup. ..I’rincesH.Max 21.■. 
Swan. The...Tort.Get, ’Jit.is 
Sweet Seventeen...T veeum.Mar. 17. « 
Tatni'h. -.Belmont.iict- I.’Jo" 
Vilna Troupe, The. - .Thomashef«ky's_Ian. ‘Jti. .*>• 
We Moderns...Bnietv."ar. 11. C 
W'Iderl . Keane-Beii-.Xml.Tliirty-N'tnTh St...Mar. 17. 
White Cargo...Paly's.Nov. .",.]ri 
Wonderful Visit, The...I enox HEI.Eet>. R.’. t; 

. ^'ar. 24 ., 
Brondburst. .F,h. 12... .. 4'! 

.National. . I eo. 17_ ..IFt 
Rrovincetown.... Ecb. :i... .. .•0 

.Barrick. .'ar 3 .. .. ‘-‘t 
-Amtas-ador. .Oct. 1.',... . .1!* 1 
Bijou. ..I'n. . . 

, Frnzoe. .Uor. .. 
Frolic. . .Pcc. 2,7... . . MTi 

.Vanderbilt. .Nov. 27... .. 1 
Ba ely. • Mar. -.M... I 

a '*4»ro'ro. . Mar. 1.’... .. r: 
r.cla«co. .Nov. 2^... . .1 

.Korty-Eiglith .St. ..Mar. 1.7... 
Klaw. . Var. 2* ... 

.Cherry Lane.... . A!ar. -Jt... 
. Klaw. • Not. . .n; 
.Henry Miller's.. . .Tan. Hi. .. . '•0 

.Waiter Hu.ston.. 
<R. -P.l. 
Elsie Eerguson., 

Lionel AtwiU... 

• Close,1 March 22. •Moved to Morosco March J4. tMoxed to I'ulton Marrii -Ji. 

IN CHICAGO 
Abie's Irish Rose. 
Best Reople. The. 
Give and Take. 
Breat Ijidv D'dlfick. The__ 
N. rvo s Wreck. Tlw. 
Ratelies. 

Red Light Annie. 
.Satieho Ranza.. 
Si! nee. 
We’ve <Jot To Have Money. 

Piingerous Reople.. 
In Love W 111 Ixi-e. 
M'rten of Hie Movies. 
‘St-i a p Has.. 

You and I. 

•Closi-d March 2’J. 

..Sludet'aker..,.. . I»ec. ....11- 
.. . Adelpld. ..Dee. .... 1 f. 
Mann and Sidney.. .I.a Salle. ..Ian. ktl. .... •>1 

. Marg iret .Xngiin... . It'aek-tone. ..Mar. !t. _I- 
. Taylor Holmes..., Harris. ..Dec. 'J.t. ... IH- 
.. • I’Hyhoiise. ..Mar. 27 

..Marv Rxan. . Rrincess. ..Fell. 1(1. .... 47 
Dtia Skinner. . POWI'T**. ..Mar. :t. 
. • Cohan's Brand. ..Mar. 1. .... 2H 

. . .Cort. ..Mur PI. .... *.» 

IN BOSTON 
..Wni. Courtenay... Selwvn. ..Mar. ‘Jl. . . 
.. t-<,nianne-Morgan.. -Rlvniouth. M r 17. .... K 

lioiiiM. 
. . Mr- I>-l|e Carter S'lwvn. ..Feb iv. .... 4J 

n It. Warner... .1 1; moMlh. ..Mar ;i .. Jl 

>;*:or0!x>J 

« WHAT THE NEW YORK 
% CRITICS SAY 

I SI il 

g “Welded" 
(Wth Street Th-ater) 

JO 
j.' HER.KLD: “It was Eugene iRNrlira plod- 
;; ding Integrity rather than Ids incompetence 

^ xxliich made -Welde,!' so prodigiously dull.*’— 
N .Ab'Xander IViadlcoIt. 

U WHULP: "A I'la.v which, for two acts, 1- 

m ** true anil bold and xiell writleu as anything 
now to la- sifii on the New York stage." 

S TIMES; ‘••Weldiil’ is uiimistakntdy the 

n Work of a highly original and dl-tlngiiishcd 
g Idj.xwrlght, but If caii scarcely be called a 

S lilglil.v original nr dl^tiiiguished play.”—John 
n Corbin. 

^ TRIBLNE: ” ‘Webb-iR, I think. Is rather a 
Q dull, unevtntfiil and garruloui play.”—Rerey 
y Hammond. 

S “Sweet Seventeen" 
(Lyceum Theater) 

^ Rtt.ST; "There Is a lot of good fun In 

Ql ‘.Sweet S<-Tcnfeiii’ for tliosc who seek arouse 
Sfi nient only In the theater.” 

H WORLD: “.V play which xx-as almost en 

tlrely d,'V(,ld of nnylliing like faithfulness t 

^ wli.it daily would have hapiu-iied under Ih 
y clreiinistaii U's."—quinn Martin. 

V TRIBI'NE: "N a sincere effort to tffor,l 

H clean and arousing cntertalmneiit.”—t’harb- 
W Bi’Inioiit I'axis. 

V TIMES: "A bright, civilized aiol mlld'i 
y satirical cmiedy" 

H TRIANGLE HAS NEW BILL 

H New York. March 2'J.—K.ithleen KlrkwtsHl 

y presenting a new bill of three playlets at tie 
V Trlangl,. Theater. In Breenxilch Village. ITi, 

^ program liieliidi'a Steve Clow's "The Hal 
W .shopjK-”, "Miirdi'r”, a one-act play by Theodori 

,* Itrels.T, and "Rnrcelaln and 1‘lnk”, by F. Scott 

iJ Fitzgerald The Hat of players In th« jirrseni 
3 Triangle repertoire Includes Fay .Marls', well 

m known In iniistent l•om^•lIy; Jack Bray, Mind 
Ros,'_ Sylvia llelktn, Blanche Blin-k. F'lwanl 

'3 •'“F, * rentoii Brant, Boria llemardl. Ib'heri 
O Forsythe, It-.y Ma.y. Jo*cph BatlU‘. Kalldcet 

y R'airk anti .Mix Field. 
y - 

The Independent Theater, Inc., hna accepted 

iB a new play by Ja, k Larrie entilled, ‘‘Million- 

iQj In It”, It may be prraented a* a aprlng pro 
duclioD. 

1 
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Bt tb« HOVE 
(CofliBiaBteatioiu to OiDCiuiatl oner) 

T. O. Watklim, l■l•t Kpaton with RrlU-Floto 

Circa*, will b<> witb tliat ahow aicalD tlil* ava- 
-oD. wa are informed. Vic Bobbin* will be 

I land leader. 

TiOo r. Kitchen and Hie Hotel Penteeoat Or- 
cUeatra will play at the IMaxa Grille at Aa- 

bury Park, N. J.. durlny the aommer of 1024, 

be Inform* the Muae. 

CraTen’a Family Rand played to crowded 

houae* thru Texas and Oklahoma while en 
route to Join the Lncky Bill Rbowa, the aecra- 

tary, Mia* Viola Craven*, reports. 

Jack Grime* write* from Green Bay, Wl*., 

that Fred Eckert, trombonlat, of Wichita. Kan., 

baa Joined AI Gabel and his Broadway Enter- 

talnera. 

Martin Rnitxer adTl*es that Lesii* Schrader, 

maalcal director of the Globe Theater. Phila¬ 
delphia, will direct the orchestra at the new 

Carle Theater in the aame city. Also that Silas 
C. Bummell, bandmaster, la srorini q'llte a hit 

witb hi* concerts at the Moose Lodge in Phila¬ 

delphia. Knitter also is playing there. 

Joe Koasi, after two years with Lepore* Band, 

ha* been engaged by Teddy Carlo a* solo cor- 
netlat with hi* concert band. Members of the 

band Include Prof. Teddy Carlo, director; Miss 

t'arlo, soprano; M. Calabrese, S. Angelo, clari¬ 

net*; S. Macrino, I). Dncci, trombones; J. Dl 
Gregorio, V. Bellomo. baritones; Frank Celenxa, 

alto; 8. Bashini, baas; J. Cozzetti, A. Sabatlnl, 

drama. 

The Cooper Bros. Circus can boast of haring 
a real twelve-piece circus band, according to 

Tommy Maxson, who write* that tha personnel 
of the hand is as follows: Cornets. Earl Ar¬ 

lington (leader), Herman Bernal. L. Hilton; 
clarinets. Hugh Harris, Manuel Morales; born. 

Happy Bernal; trombones, L. M. Dnmont, V. 
W. Hilton; baritooe, A. Benavides; Sousapboaa. 

P. Daller; snare drum, C. C. Cloptoa; bass 
•Irani, Tommy Maxson. 

'Way oat in Washington there Is an or¬ 
chestra com[K>sed. with one exception, of former 
•■ircus trenpers. It is the Modulator*, an eight- 

pieca combination that Is reported to be drawing 
excellent crowds wherever It play*. la the 
orchestra are Art Westlee, piano and leader; 

Toad Davis, drums; Hughle Nelson, trumpet; 
Max Goldman, sax. and straight horn; Ted 
Carlson, sax. and clarinet; Forrest Campbell, 
violin and banjo; Frank Bennett. Sousaphone, 

and Boy Stone, trombone and baritona sax. 

"The white top* don’t mean anything to na 

this snmmer," writes Stone. 

Ralph Brown and His .Manhattan Dance Band, 
now booking oat of Sioux Falls, 8. D.. have 
been playing Minnesota, Iowa and South Da¬ 
kota, and the band I* working right thru Lent, 
with a good list of booking*. It Is a five- 
piece outfit, with Ralph Brown as leader and 

violin; Lewis Austin, banjo and piano; John 

Sampson, drams; Clifford Harvey, sax., and 
York D. Sampson, pianist and arranger. York 

Sampson writes from Sioux Falls: "Recently 

four orchestra* have removed from this field— 
the Keith Logan Orchestra, the Northern Rag-a- 

Jatz Orchestra. Ilant's Imperial Orchestra and 
the Club-Novelty Orchestra, SO we have tha 
field pretty rnneh to onrselves just now." 

The recently organized Rainbow Orchestra, 

nnder the direction of Calvin Rolfe, received 
splendid press notices during the orchestra's 

engagement at the Metropolitan Theater, At¬ 

lanta, Ga. The organlzaGon is made up mostly 
of "hooeHt-to-gondnes* troupers" and ex-serv- 

Ic* men. according to George G. Goodale, secre¬ 

tary and treasurer. It was held over for a 
•erx>nd week at the Mrtro|>olltan, then was 

booked for a return engagement week of March 
24. .Ma<'h of the success of the orchestra Is 
credited to the effort* of Burl II. Rlslngrr, di¬ 
rector of the Metropolitan Orchestra. The Rain¬ 

bow personnel Includes Calvin Rolfe, violin aud 

director; Jack Williams, trombone and saxo¬ 
phone; Chav. Troutte, saxophone and clarinet; 

Clyde Groover, saxophone; Walter Mank, violin 

and trumpet; Roy Lee. trumpet; Sterling Mel¬ 
vin, banjo and saxophone; Homer Ilallaway, 

ttuusaphone; Ed Kneisel, piano; Q. G. Gordale. 

drum*. 

"Musicians with Wortham'* World’* Best 
Shows are having a long season." writes I*. 
Claude Myers. "We opened at th* Rattle of 

Klowera In Kan Antonio last April and are still 
going. From El I'aso we will go to San An¬ 

tonio for our winter’* layoff of fowr weeks. 
•Some of the mnslclans are still with the show 

who were with It on th* West Coast trip when 

'hey bad a season of one hundred and four 
veek* without a lay-off. Several have been 

with the show from five to eight year*. Re¬ 
cently at Nogales, Aria., we played on the 
tmer|i-*n side, with the Snapp Bros.' Show* 

(Communication* to Our New York Offieee) 

THE DANCE IN EDUCATION 

There I* every reason to suppose that the drama had it* origin in the dance. For proof 
we have the recorded history of the Greek dance, which began In the Dionysian revels 
and dimes. We can also apply the biogenetle law to the problem and show that races 

of men who so far have not develoiied a drama express their emotion* In the dance, and 
children do the same. It would seem tuat we are on aafe gruunda when we state that the 
dance gave rise to the drama. 

I am moved to these words because I wish to fnmlsb some reason for considering a book 
en the dance which has been primarily written for edncatlonal purposes. Ordinarily inch a 
work would lie outside the Jurisdlellon of a column which must concern itself with hooks 
helpful or of Interest to the professional aetor. I questioned seriously whether anch a book 
ronld lie of Intereat or help to the player, but I am convinced that It may be. The reasons 
I hope to give later on. 

THE DANCE IN EDUCATION, by AGNES and LUCILE MARSH, is. as I have said, 
primarily Intended for the inatraotion of pupils in colleges. It teaches a system of dancing 
that la founded on natural movements and la in no wise concerned with stage or ballet 
dancing. The autliors aim at a unity, to be made of a correlation of the art of the dance 
witb painting, literature, oculpture and mnaic. Each dance la linked with a natural emotion, 
examples illustrating it are given from the graphic and literary urts, as well a* the music 
to aciompany it. Plain directions are furnished for the execution of the dance and. as they are 
predi<-ated on natural mo.ement rather than artificial dance steps, they should prove capable 
of easy execution. There yon have the plan of the book. 

Ton can lee by thta that the dancing described la more In the nature of eurythmlca than 
the dance proper. It la designed to provide a physical edncatlon In the same oense that the 
other elementa of a college courae are designed to give a mental education. The correlation 
of muscular movement with thought and the art of graceful bodily expression arc the results 
songht. not the making of dancers. It la here that 1 think the aystem can benefit the player, 
particularly the actress. 

One cannot help be struck with the lack of grace, even In walking, which on" sees so often 
on the stage. In the old days the actor was taught fencing and dancing, not with the idea of 
mnklng him a fencer or a dancer so ranch ss making him graceful and accurate in bis movements. 
Today there Is little done along these lines save in the dramatic schools or by the Individual 
player who senses that a bodily education will be helpful to him. It seems to me that the sort 
of dancing taught by the MISSES MAR.SH in THE DANCE IN EDUCATION Is particularly 
adapted to teaching grace in movement. Therefore, I say it may be valuable to the player who 
la in need of auch instruction. 

Such folks will find the book complete in all details. The music for the dance* arc pro¬ 
vided In the bonk: there are detailed instructions for the dance and diagrams of the movements; 
certain poses are taken from famous psintiogs and statuary, which are cited; the conjuring np 
?f a mood is helped by giving a literary reference for it. In addition there are nnmerous lllu*- 

rations and there la a complete bibliography of sources for reference purposes. THE DANCE 
IN EDUCATION is a handsome volume which puts in a readable and understandable way a 
pleasant means of getting a physical edncatlon. I feel sore that it will be helpful to the people 
of the stage to this extent, and I am not so rare that it might not contain ideas for stage 
directors and dance arrangers. At any rate it Is well worth their looking over. 

THE DANCE IN EDCCATION, by Agnes L. aad LooUe Marsh. Published by A. S. 
Barnes A Company, 7 West 45th street. New Tork City. $10. 

THREE COMEDIES 

vllle. The house ha:< been named after Presl- 

dint Calvin Coolidge. Goldstein Brothers, ol 
.'^priDKfleld, Mass., will operate it. 

T’ridcepoit, Ill., is to liove a new movie thea¬ 
ter to eivit $12.1.<SK». with 1.200 seats. The build¬ 
ing will ln> at -Vri'her avenue ami Farrell street. 

Bernard Graham and .\be I.ipps will controll the 
louse. Theri- will b<- a $12,000 |iii>e organ. 

The Palace Theater. Thoinasville, N. C., 

owned and operated by I he Thomasville Theater 

Company, Inc., openi-d ricently. The policy U 

high-class pictures and roail attraction-,. J. \V. 

Prevo. secretary and treasurer of the company, 
is manager of the theater. 

Work is to begin May 1 on a $5.50,000 movie 

theater block, with bii-.m-ss otiirc- and etnrea. in 

lai Grange, III. The tlieater, to have -onictbing 

like J.'ssi seat*, will be eperati-il by the .'tub- 

urlKin Tlii-atrii-al Company, whirl) has lea>ed it 

fur twinty years at a term rental reported to 
he g.'.i'axssi. 

Tlie Oasis Theater, Wilson, N. C., owned and 

op,‘r*ted by H. J. Pradis. Is being completely 
remieleled. adding a balcony, new seats and 

file latest picture e<|nipmenf. .Mr. Pradis is 

also installing Superior Projectors in hi* new 

theater at Kinston. N. C., which will open 
shortly. 

Mishawaka. Ind., will have a modern theater 
for motion picture*, vaudeville and drama In 

11*21. An option ha* been obtained on a Main 
street site with a frmtage of 80 feet and a 

depth of 1.52 feet, and u the«ter the entire slxt* 
of the lot will he built, which will cost about 

$200,000 and seat about 2,<nio. 

The Strand Theater, Hartford. Conn., which 
has undergone alteration-i, rei^.encd recently un¬ 
der the management of Hoffman * Kelleher. 

with Henry Needles as manager. .\n orchestra 

lift has been Installed, the fir-t in a New Eng¬ 
land theater. A symphony orche-tra. led by 
Bert E. Williams, will be the leading attrac¬ 
tion. 

The Kettler Theater, built by Carl Kettler ; * 
West Palm Beach. Fla., opened recently. It 

has a seating capacity of 1.4ii0. .No s»at ia 
ohitructed by posts, supports or otherwise. The 

stage is sulllciently large to accommodate ruatl 
attractions. Nine dressing rooms have been 

provided. The policy Includes first-run pictures. 
Keith vaudeville and road shows. 

LOUIS ETAN SHIPMAN, In a volume which be unaffectedly calla THREE COMEDIES, is 
offering "On Parole”, "The Fountain of Y'outb” and "Fools Errant" to the reading pnhllc. All 
of these plays have seen Broadway production, and at tbia late date it hardly seems neces-sary 
to detail their plots. They must be familiar to many of my reader* thru their having seen the 
plays acted, and those who do not know them in that way should get the book and read them. 

I say this not to be smart, but because these comedies are. to my way of thinking, excellent 
examples of the conedy written fur stage presentation, without literary pretension or affectation. 
A* literary work* they are not of the highest class, but neither are they of the lowest. Far 
from being the latter, I should call them really well-written playa. 

I admire MB. SHIPMAN'S work because It ia so evidently designed for playing. He doea 
not call for large tasta or unusual sets and be does give bia characters something to do. They 
are not puppets, they are flesh and blood people, who talk and act as their kind do in real life. 
Then, too, MB. SHIPMAN likes those who present hia work to the public. It warms one to 
read a dedlr.ition to a volnme which runs: "To the player* who brought my comedies to life, 
witb gratefnl remtmbrance of their collaboratkm.” Such an author is rare for two reasons: 
First, becanse he takes the trouble to thank the men and women who Injected life Into bis 
characters: second, because he recognize* that the player la truly a collaborator with tlie author. 

I am of the opinion that all three of these commies will make suitable material for littlo 
theater nse. They should not be hard to cast, the settings should present no great difficulties 
and they are good examples of American comedy writing. As regards the latter, Percy Markaye 
expresses himself so well in the preface to the book that I beg leave to quote him. Mr. 
Mackaye saya: "I think that to practice and to preserve what Is authentic In living tridltlon 
Is a valuable contribution to tbe sequel. This you have done in writing and now In publishing 
these comedies of yours. Bespeaking, as they do. a spirit antbentically ia harmony with a 
definite tradition of our theater which has sustained its charm among andiencea, they will 
appeal to discriminating students of the drama both as dramatic literature and hiatory." 
* THREE COMEDIES, by Lsmis Evan Shipman. Published by Tbe Macmillan Com¬ 
pany, (54 Fifth avenue. New Tork City. $2.50. 

playing acros* the line on the Mexican side. 
Several of my old friends were with the Snapp 

band, Inclnding Pnd Headley, Ned Gluck and 
George Gardiner. I mutt give th* hoy* credit 

for being a well-behaved bnnrb. The two 

bands played their concerts on the same corner 

but In different countrie*. Membera of both 
bands thoroly enjoyed tbe visit. Our band will 

be enlarged to about thirty men for the regular 
season opening in April at S.m .\ntonio.” 

NEW THEATERS 
The IJherty Theater, Bellingham. Wa«h., Is 

to be remodeled at a cost of $l0,i''00. 

Tbe new Star Theater In East Main street. 

Waferhx), X. Y., oiiened recently under the 
management and ownership of James Malie. 

The Star .%mn.«ement Company Is pl.-inntng 

to enlarge the seating rapacity and rcm<Hiel Ita 
Roma Theater at Bellaira, O. 

According to announcement, a moving pletnre 

th<-ater will be ot>erated soon on the ground 
flvs>r of the Jartnk* Rullding, Alexandria, lai. 

n. J. Hayneaworth, A. G. Furman. St., and 
W. P. Conyer* contemplate erection of a thea¬ 

ter to coat $150,000 at Oreenvillr, S. 0. 

Th* Imperial Theater In Toklo, Japan, nnttl 
the e.srthqnake and fire of last September the 

finest In the Orient, la to be rebuilt thia year, 
according to report. 

The new $150,000 theater at Sterling, III., 

op*“ned recently, has been named the "llllnl” 
anti will present motion picture* and Vaude¬ 
ville. 

The City (Toancll of Dnrham, N. C.. recently 
was authorized to proceed with plan* and to 
call fur bids for an auditorium and theater, 
estimated to cost around $200,000. 

The Luling Capitol Amusement Company it 
building a theater ia Lnling, Tex., with a 
seating capjcity of tWO and will present plc- 

tnrvs, vaudeville, dramatic and musicul stock. 

Work ha* been started on the foundation «f 
a modern theater bnlldlng in Slick. Ok. The 
atage will meet the needs of road companies) 
and vandevlll* acts. 

A $55,000 theater and public market building 
will be completed at 4801-5 South Yakima ave¬ 
nue. Tacoma, Wash., before June 1, according 
to anuouncement by William T. Po»t, Tacoma 
builder. 

Work la being pushed forward as fast as 

possible on tbe new block at High street and 
Island avenue, Sanford. Me., being ereeted by 
8t. John Baptist Society. It is planned to use 

a part of the building for a picture theater. 

The new Calvin Theater. Northampton, Mass-, 
will open in a few weeks with big-time vaude- 

The Marquette, first de lux® motion picture 

I)<»)se in Marquette Bark and Chic.tgo lAwn. Chi¬ 
cago. was formally opem'd Mar.-h 1!). with "The 
Eternal City”, featuring Barbara LaMarr, Lionel 
Barrymore and Bert Lyfell. The new house 

cost $500,000 and l.s nailer the management of 
Joseph Stern and Samuel C. Myers. Completo 

picture programs are to be the policy and there 
will be no stage presentations. .\n Important 
feature is a pipe organ. 

ONE 
DOLLAR 

MADISON’S IQ 
BUDGET No. 10 __ 
The encyclopedia of comedy material that 
gives universal aatisfactlon. Contents In 
elude an almost endless assortment of 
bright sure-fire monologue*, acts for two 
male*, and for male and female, parodle* 
aoo single gags, minstrel first parts witti 
finale, a sketch for four people, a tabloid 
farce for nine characters, etc. Send your 
dollar to L. J. K. HEIL, Business Man*, 
gar of MADISON’S BUDGET. 105$ Third 
Ava., N*w Tork. 

WfUONWIMSUfK 
TWO COLOR 

TICKETS 
FORTSMITtt;ARK. , 

41.UU b; iiiZ* .''I'.rPT Froi^ruu u; za Irlc* 
Diiwings. CTiztttr uid Ini'ructlon*. 

_*B»lila Art Seniir*. D-Z. Oihlisth. Wit 

K- C. THEAT RE 
EMPRESS 

Modern. Fireproof. Fully equlrpr,!. Scaring 1510. 
Will rent rez..» able, WEIUIY. 113 Bonflls Bldg.. 
K'n.*< I'r-T Mtsiiniri._ 

Ladies' and Gents' Clastie 
Belts and SUPPORTERS, fnv 
I'a- cl .4. .llhlelirs arul Re- 
•lucli:.- Edward Keimard. 131 
W. aid St.. New Yerli City. 
Phan*. Cslumbus 4069. Send 
(or new Circular B. 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
The Title of "Australlaa Variety an* Th# Shaw WarlS" 
baj been changed to the foregoing. New capital and 
new blood incorporated and a new anil v'.tlle polkv 
»J ipted It will con'true to cover Mutlon Pl.tursa. 
Vaudeville. Drama. Clrciie. Frlrt and I'bauuuqna* 
in • trade paper way. The advertising raUs remain 
anch-nge,!. .sit onmmiir.tcatlons eboujd be oddrsoMd 
til MARTIN C BRENNAN. Editar. 114 CastlsrtMb 
SL, Sydney, Austiwlla. 

I 
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Do Managers Know Their “Art”? « <l<*M'a shop in the basic agreement. Will AMi:Mlti:it on ll.e roa.I writ.-: I''’""** n'** ♦“ remind yon that at the he- 
• The manasers -av that the r)o....i n.ot "f 'hat strugKle «e detlnitely and posi- 

ii.ri.ilv. -hop would' work endtirinc harm *''-'•'• J *>“« " 
I •111 in the tl eater closed shop. Tills statement was reiieafed agair 

'‘••The verT‘"faet that the rery last actors and ^ ^ rton’t see how Mr. Belasco cmil,; 

netresses oil the stage today helong. anil have managers had won W 

losed shop in the basic agreement. Will a hnmlliation, which I for one don't wish him were with Kniilty in the -trike of IhlO, they 
}oii permit me to remind yon that at the he- to undergo? are not in sympathy witli ii- non. 
ginning of that struggle we detlnltely and posi- “As for George M. Cohan, 1 can give you mit Our fei-ling is that Mr llrady 1- not rorrei i 

tively stated tliat we were not asking for a word that many an attack which he has made in this, since the hiindn'ds of elippingH fr-mi 
closed shop. This statement was repeated again on Equity has been unanswered, heeau-e he Is |<a|H-r- aH over the I nlted .stlales whieli we 

and again, so I don't see how Mr. Belasco could an actor and of a theatrical family. There read show a very fair dl-isisifion. aii.l, in many 
have tlionghl that the managers had won I*e- have been times, however, when it would have i-a-es, r>'al symi<athy with the a-tor Where 

lan-e the i-eri.e contract did not include that -hown weakness not to reply to his very violent the sentiment is against ns it i- nsiially 1m-- 

condition, tlio it did include many conces-ii-ns attacks, not to say misrepresentations, which caii-e the facts are ml-nndt-r-iood and ml-- 

vvhich were not originally asked for. he has made on Equity. stated. 

••1 want you to know that we too have an ‘•The battle which now appears to l>e ahead *• ** strange h.vw lllile t ie public dm-- know 

actresses on the stage today belong, anil have 

belonged from the first to Equity, is sufficient 

refutation. 1 tliink, of tills statement. Indeed, 
it i- highly amusing to hear the inanagera 

voicin'' su- h solicitude for art, wlien they them- 

coiidition. tiio it did include many conces-iou 

which were not originally asked for. 

•‘1 want you to know that we too have a 

selves have done niore harm to tin- drama during a-Imiration for Mr. Belasco, not one of us of u- has had many preliniinary 

i-ii-es, r>'al symi'athy with the a-tor Where 

the sentiment is against ns it i- nsiially 1m-- 

cait-e the facts are ml-undt-r-io.id and ml-- 

stated. 
It la strange Imw Utile f.ie piiblh- dm-- know 

about what Equity baa ibme for Ih- -tage 

a cliaraeter liy makeup and play Iirely disingenuous of him to pretend to the which I have noted from all parts 
inblie that he was closing those four com- Vnited States. tlH* part well, than to huvo him tlo- exact ty;ye tbnt h^* wa** <h»sinff tho^ four com- 

and play it badly V To my mind ther** Ik no P'***'**" on ai otuat of K*|uity Shop (which doc^n t 

question alsmt it. effect -intil June 1, anyhow!, when aa 

“Ti.o., I. .-..Mr nff,.n .1 i.i-i.-ur niiL-..- an •• matter of f.ii't cvcr.vone knew that they were . . v ... Then, liow very oiten n jiiajer mak*- an - anvbody. Bvgones will be bvgoiies and the re- 
............ I.. „ ..lor n-l,lrl. M.ioa oi.lr /.no t<l clOSC anyWBy. , •- o ■/. . ..... 

... ... an art . savs Bavld Ib-la-co in ordering the 
winrh I have noted from all parts of the , , . ui i. ...inin.si « 
.. . _ * closing of all his pr-stmli.-n» In anticipation of 

n .V a es. coming deadlock Is-twi-en the .\ctors' Equity 

“If wc win. as 1 am sure we wllk there .\«sorlatlon and the IToduclng Managers' .\‘so- 
will be no disposition to make it hard for ctation. 

enormous sueeess In a play whioh runs only one 
week or jM-rliaiis two. and it doi-s not do him a 
bit of good because none of the managers ba- 

heen to see the play—sometimes not even ids 

own producing manager. .\nd this neglect ap¬ 
plies also ii> flieir treatment of understudies 

turn road of those wlio have strayed will lie 
strewed with roses and a generous web-ome ex- 

tliem all to ills lieart’. Supposing he did the 
other thing, attacked us for instance, and our 

who often iday a part better tlian the original meniliers were to resent it? Might not that b- 

player. 
•‘.\galn, t’.iey fail to recognize even genius W’ • 4 

when it Is thrust under their noses. How , I* fill if'V A << 
often do they fail to help and [irefer talented X/lIUl UO EjlJllliy r\9S 

small-part young actors and (more often! ae- JOHN EMERSON, Pratllant. 
eompitslied—nay. finished-older ones? As to - 

their talk of Equity Sh-.p iM-ing unjust was « members Joined the Choru 
not their whole treatment of the actor ^-fore |< 

Equity came into being one l-ng series of out- settlement o 

rageims injustices.' , , cv flRims for Evelyn tVarr. Edith B.auviil. 
‘•.\nd as to coercion of the a- t-ir by FiMuity. , n-ieiar i. n.. iMt.-v.-. 

Newspapers Endorse Equity's Views 
B'lIIiam A. Brady, In a recent open letter 

to us, declared that tbo the press and pnhlle 

the eotineil can irapo-e no rules upon him tmtil 

he himself and his fellows have voted that they addresses for these people. he himself and his fellows have voted that they 

may. 
“How many frivolous, empty-headed girls. 

lose anvwav ' anybody. Bygones will be bygones and the re- agr-e that the thiMter repn-sents an 
turn road of those wlio have strayed will lie ,^1. and we wish It npre.enlel a h'gher lyp* 

••I’er-oiially, 1 don t think you re right in he. strewed with roses and a generous weh-ome ex- „» jt ,|„ea But not everything ationt 

lieving that Mr. Belasco would Ik- willing to tended." theater is art.' For In-tanee. the way f-e 
coiiif* iH'forc a raoctine of our i>cople and ‘take . ^ *1. «.# « ... 1 

, ai. to his heart-. Supposing he did the Newspapers Endorse Equity's View. S:\rV1,i.mt •.mp”vi„:„, .^mJ 

r thing, attacked us for instance, and our William A Brady, In a recent open letter ,n1osMee. that sometimes are d-ne the a-tor 
iH Ts were to resent it? Might not that be to us, declared that tho the press and public ^hen he has „o r.dre-. . veept the 

starting of ,. court a-ti.m In roliiiiil-iis. O.. that 

4 • 4 • mav tie cslled h-r tri.sl when he Is In I.o» 

thorus Lquity Association or America ' ' ■; ^ ^ 
^ e whl-'h cannot he paid In art. 

lOHN EMERSON, Pratll.nt. DOROTHY IRYANT. Eaaeutiva Sawitary. “Ilere-s another {mint at whieli the public 

" ■ win fall to see the art-$.'. -eats at the original 

ITTEEN" new members Joined the Chorus Billie Beeves, BoIIy Ilazeo, Travis Thame*, price, with the tickets iH.ngiit and s-dd and re- 

Equity in the past week. Shirley Kendall and Bobbie Selwyn. *'’'<1 to the hiige profit of the -|m-. ulator. Th' 

\Ve are holding checks in settlement of . k .. __ .1.^^ ..1.,.. evening ont for the average n m lliu« ofreti 
ns for Evelvn M-arr. Edith Ihauville. /‘’t" *7" means a bigger drain on his week's salary than 
ee I.a Mar. Buddy Bavier. lone Hltchie. ^ptemlq-r « 191!!. That 
dhy Hare. Mae He Vaul and Evelyn B-.r- rims out June 1. I nies. another la f„rm. .1 as a ppe 

We I.a- e no addresses for these neorle. H=ned prior to that time there will be a .p,against real grievan-• - n-der which the 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
DOROTHY IRYANT. Eaaeutiv. ••w.tary. 

JL Equity in the past week. 
\Ve are holding checks in settlement of 

claims for Evelyn M’arr, Edith Biauviile. 

Aimee I.a Mar. Buddy Bavier, lone Itltchie. 

sold to the hiife profit of the -|m-i ulator. Th' 

evening out for the average n m lliu« often 

means a bigger drain on Ma week's salary than 

he can stand. 
“The .Vetfir*' Equity wa« formed as a ppe 

tectlon against real grievan-• - n'der which the 
T!m- following mi-mh«-rs were appo nted to the str ke. The danger In running the same notice suffered. M'hether Equity lia- h.en rei 

.niinating .ommittee; Beatrice Singer. I.on se "'-Pk after week ia that people cea«e to read .„nahle In all its demand- we do md know. 
without one single cl.lira to histrionic ability be- Henrietta Merriman, Xellv Halv, Mabel ** T>'p rc»«»> I" Hin each week I* that p„, au.i»ct It h.as found a v.-ry hard nnt 
yond. sometimes, a pretty face, have the man- IVck. Henry Kes-ler, Matml '» i» important that every member of the as- the rr<sliielng Manager*' A-noclatlon 

agers advanced in one stride to the fop of the imulette Winston This committee voc ation read the notlee which we are running jf y,r. Belasco and hi* f.-Il. w pr.Mln.-er* an- 

fheatri.-al tree liecaiise their backers or an nemiuafe the cha rman of the eveentive ■=*•"• •• ‘hat no member of Eqnity shnsld a. niu.-h .-nnrerned al.viit the art of the theater 
•angel' demanded it? Il.vs this helped art? r.s-ording seeretarr and seven « eontrart calling for his or her services „ nelaseo'a w-T.!. In-ll. ale. Ihey will trT 

Tliey sleiMld prate of Eqiiity-s injury to art. „„.„,iM.r- of the executive committee who Rff r June 1. 19-.'4. nnles* the following clause eliminate the grl. var. -- and w ,11 negotiate 
elinuldn't tliey?" _ , _ ,,  _ U ineltided in the I'ontraet: ••.kliovld on of -ri«k ti... ..-f/,rs in .n -.ii.niot «.i r.-a<-h . com- 

will neniiuate ttic eha rman of the eveentive 
comniitfee. the recording seeretarr and seven 

again, 1. e.. that no member of Eqnity slinald much i-nnrerned alsviit tli.i art of the theater 
sign a eontrart calling for his or her services ,, Belaseo's w<T<|s In-ll. ale. they will trT 

new memlier- of the executive committee who RfH-r .Tune 1, 19.'4. unless the following elanse eliminate the grlevar. 
are to serve for tliree years. Ineitided in the .-ontraet: •'.Sliovld on or the actors in an at 

and Will ncgotlafe 

Managers Must Cease Contract 
Evasions 

MemlM-r- are urged to notify us of all changes ecrtlfieate of its authorized' offlev-r. 
of address 'There is „ possibility of a strike. „„ agreement has l.e-n entered 

!Ve are quite aware tliai in i-ertain instances It might lie desirable to -end special notices 
rep. or tent managers advertise for actors, to memlM-rs who could not he reached thru 

Using the words ‘ Equity. Chicago Ba-e ', and deputy r-ports. Write at once and h t U8 

then, after relie.ir-al- iiave started and every- know your permanent address. 
l«sly is a little hit in debt to the management. We want addresses for the following mem- 

ii is discovered that -0.110- m.-mls-rs of the com- ’’♦•rs; Prank Eyon. Babette De Fields, Jack 
pauy do not lielong to Eipiity. Oakie, Anna White, Ell.-n E. Holland. Geneva 

Of course, this U .1 ih-lilH-rate l.r.-a.-li of .-on- I'uker, Bennett (ireen. Myrtle Glenn, Margaret 

is included in the i'ontraet: “.klioeld on or wrttb the actor* in an att.mpt t»» r»-afh a com- 
before May .11. i;*‘.’4. the Chorii* Eipilty A*so- ha*I«. In»t.-a.| of eng.ig ng In a Im kont." 
cl.ition. by ecrtlfieate of its authorized ofllet-r. -yho Mllwaiikeo I.ead'T, (■*>. al-.iic with many 

oertify that no agreement has hc-n enter.’d otl-er pap«-rs. .-.-mment* on tin- pr.-s.-nt situation 
info Wtween it and the Producing Manager*' 1,4 tollnw*; 

.Xssoeiation in place of the agreement of Sep- i,H-kout i/f a- lcr* n<-\t June I- n p.M.»l- 

into Wtween it and the Producing Manager*' 1,4 tollnw*; 

.Xssoeiation in place of the agreement of Sep- i,H-knut i/t a- lcr* next June I- n p.M.»l- 

temlM-r tl. 1!*I!t. the Fhorii* mem»MT mar, until binty. Tliey ami the niannc.-r- will htve all 

such new agreement I* enter.-d Inn. and niitll summer to fix up their .Eff. r* ti<.'. 
that fact is eerfifi.-d to by the Ch.-rus Equity ••One i-f the msi-ag. r*. inie'ghing agaln-t 

■■ tract on the part of tlie ni.-inagi-r, .md E'luity Fcrgitson, Billie He I-tie, Tillle I)e Voi-, Eritzi 

' and its members liave a perfect right to take I*.- llo". Kh-anor Hana. B. .Mien Davi*, I.ydia 
drastic steps. Camph-ll, Holly Betts, Ituth Barcher, B.-rf 

I. , , . r, u .. rs e. la T o ♦•*** ** »«> ''T »*>'' Fle-rus Equity ••One ef the msi-ag. rs, inie'ghing agaln-l 
rank ••J”''- ^"7* t- Ass<s-iation In the manner afore4aid. *iisp«nd the unionization of actor*, .-ay* to dl‘l«>*' 

, .\nna in e, Elh-n K. Hoi at"*, 'oneva operation of thi* eontrart and during such of the qii. -tlon l.v saying that the theater I- 
, 1 ennett <>reen, .I.irtle t.Ienn, Margaret suspension the chorus member need not iN-rform an art not a *hoii 

drastic steps. ( amph-11. Holly Betts, Ituth Barchor, B.-rf 

We profs.so to cheek up on tliese eases In the -Mden. .\iidr'-.v Clayton Berry, noreiice C. part of this contract, 
near future, and these in.inagers who don't -'lieu. Eliza'ieth Nohlo, Opal Skinner. Beatrice 
observe the clause in tlieir contracts guarantee- Trilie], sanford IVaters, Serritta Ix.rraine, 

ing 100 per cent E<iuity east- will h- repirted -'rlinc Lloyd, Vauglm Hyde. Doris Vinton, 

to the rouueil f.T its a.-tion. 
There 1* never any intention on tiie p.'irt of 

E<juity to make it hard for managers, hut they y-a-j—% ym T^.T W-^ 
themselves have a certain obligation, whi-li i* i^l -Km. 

really not difficult to live up to. .and they must CAPITOL THEATRE 
live np to It. 

Equity Thanked for Art Center Aid '11 ‘ ^ ^ j j 
The following letter was received from I'l.ilip ^ ^ ^ *• * ■* " 

PrfToIzheimer, Chamheriain of the City of New BUCK AND WING, SOFT-SHOE, Cl 
Vork: 

“The Mayor requests me to extend to yisi WILL COLLI 
ill* appreciation for the eo-operatlon which yon 
evinced in connection with the Iiearing on tlie 140 West 34th Street (Oppotit* 
proposed Mu-le and Art (Vnt. r. lield h. fore Phone. Chi. 

the Board of Estimates and .\p[ioitiotioi>’nt in 

the City Hall Mar.-h «. and which \vas so jpM 7S 
happily 'on'-liided by an overwlielming vote In a * 

f.ivor of the project. OPERA PUMPS STRAP PUMPS 
“Will yon pt^rmlt mp t<» rn.v 

thank!* for your kintlDe'i;* and av-iistant***?*’ OXFORDS AND BOOTS 

She’d Win Them by Emotional ^ *' ''***'^ f* ^ I i 
Ape**. A. X.! SPEC II 

.\ well-mi-aning member, with gr.-at respe.-t 

for David Belaseo'a «e.s.mpllshmenfH in the 
theater, suggested that he be invited to address 
i.ur memlM-rs at a general meeting. Repular 

Our reply, in part, was a* follows: to $14.75. 

“You say that in 1919 Mr. Bela-eo f.!l lliat 225 
bo had won iK-eause Equity did not insi-*t upon 

suspension the chorus member need not iN-rform an art. 
any M-rvlce* hereunder, and on and after June “To w 

1. 19J4. any new eoudiflon agn-.-d ujion Is-- actn-ss.-i 
tween said association* shall aiiply to and l»e a They al 

Do you bold a card paid to -May 1, t9J4? 

DOKOTKT BRTANT, ExecutiTO Secretary. 

FRANK NORTON 
LATE CAPITOL THEATRE AND ZIEGFELD FOLLIES 

SXAGE DANCING 
BUCK AND WING, SOFT-SHOE, CLOG, ECCENTRIC, TOE, ACROBATIC 

W ILL COLL1SO\ STUDIO 
140 West 34th Street (Oppooit* Macy't), New York 

Phono. ChicJierIng 5539. 
New York 

OPERA PUMPS STRAP PUMPS 

OXFORDS AND BOOTS 
Satin, Kid. Calf. Patent. Etc. 

53eT5 »4.75 
SOFT TOE BOX TOE 

HAND MADE BALLETS 
Black or White Kid. Pink Satin. Blark Kid. 

an art, net a •hop. 
“To whi' h <-ne migbt r.-j-Ii. •IV.-ll. .1. for* and 

aotn-sse* have to e.-it. nen if Ih.-y .ir.- artl*!*'. 

They also h*ie t** wi ar .hitli.--- *-s;M-cIal!y th*’ 
w<-men. Gown- c.sit monoj and tli.- union, tin- 

.\cfor*' r.irtity .!--<* latl-'p. sn.v* It Ini* hroiiglif 
alwnit much neeil.-.l n-f'irm In Hit'- matter of 
keeping It* nicmb.T* tr>.iii g.-ing h.mkrnpl thru 

the buying of il.-tl.i - 

"Therc an- v.-ry i-raift-al reii*-.n- for tlie ev- 
Isti-nce of file iltii.'Ii It ll.iil tin- g.nsl *ense !» 

ei.niiect up with tlo- .\nierl-nn E.-d.-rntion of 
loihor. thu* «lrengtlii-nltig lt*elf gn-ally—an.l H 
will not siilisldi- rill- mniag.Z' siit.-l.led on-•• 
and. If they are going In for a lockout, they 

will have to -iih-l |e ngatn. 
"It 1* reall.T tunny the wt.v -onn- folks turn 

their no*e* up In tlie a'r and rinlin Ih.il th- 
work tliey are .l-.liig is *0 much Is-tter thnn He 

average—that If is an art, or a profession or 

M.methliig. 
‘•T1ii-lr w ork nia.T ie-|uire more -kill and lira In- 

—and agnin It may not The fact that one I* 
eiigageii in an im-. nimll.in wlieretn the hand* nr. 

ki'i'l clean and a wiill.- collar la In order d.» ■ 
not iie.-esaarlly tell the whole tale. Whn aliiill 

(rontinii'-d on p:igc Hi 

A THEATRICAL INSTITUTE 

Rsund nr 
Pointed Toe. 

Rnqalar 
z$IO to $14 75. 

OOC W 42nd Street, 
NEW YORK 

SPECIAL SALE 

SH6R.t\^hlpfn0iS 

Every Pair 

Guaranteed. ^ 

Re*. Price. 1 

$4.50 and $5.50. 

Add 2Se to Mall 
ONeri. 

Catalog 8 Froo 

J AX 
STUDIOS 

230 Wait 51*4 Street. NEW YORK CIT! 
Quick Metlual Iiiilnirlloii. Hlagn Itnnrki*. M'l- 

•nd ThPAtrp Art* 
HEIIB.ML'*.!!. IIAIigl IMR RFINT 
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'Y* ill', priifoiiinl Hiiiii)li'»lfjr of K. ^ 

* ll;i<'ketl’» M.iiIm-iIi hI tin- Forty KIkIiMi 

sir*-pt Thi';il>r. NfW York, iiiTiim|ili»Ii<'1 iii 

Iv unlliorlty of vnli «• iiiirt rr|>oHo of 1mm1> . It, rt'j 

!■. Mr. lUfki'M Ih rcin.irkiiMv froo from I 

-ti r III Noly lip In ronloiit wlHi iialiirul Wl 

;iiii> :in>l Kolf I’oiilrol. Till* roMill i« a Imt- 

.•ioi.yn<'< of iiiiftililliii; unity. maJoKllo In oiit- 

. ic. ami il<'i'|>ly HiKiillIi'ant In Iruirir forco. 
Ir. Ilai ki-ll 4 a loni-prvafIn- in-tor, ailliortni; 

1.. ilir fnnilanniiiali* of Ills art anil t'l tlia lirill 

T e 0 1111> o a p d 

m. ’dpoken 
Conducted by WINDSOR R DAGGETT 

Hpoecb opens with this lo nt-np encra.i. 11 • 
like the olcl-fasliioni'il f.ro enaine Imrso r<ioly 

to rtanh Into the harness five inlnnles hi fore the 

aoiiB strikes one-thirty for the ilaliy exereis-. 

In tone and manner he is likely to take the 

• one and manner of the siieaker who aildressi-s 

him, hilt this Is often out o.' character .iinl 

situation. When Lansford arrives at his iK>st 
of duty he is a straiiBer. tlie youu iest man on 
tlie prenii'es, nieetii.:; ilis sujierlor, in olUee 

1.. ilie fnndanieiiiiils of his art and to tlie hrille is the tlrst Ilamiiio I reiiiemN'red over tn this trianitle of men the 'Wlfzel of .Vrtloir with whom he is to live. He expei ts to m.ike 

Iidanientui ..ptioi.s of his • liaraeter. Ilis niKhl. MolTit Johnston i« aiwuys reliiihle. an Mol.l is the most Interesting, the Doctor of himself aitreeaide to ..-.s new fr.. mis and to 

. . rfornianei- Is eorresis.ndindy stimnlatInB. nel.w of eoinmandlni: vol. e. certainty of speech Tonway ■Winttfleld comes sccud. and the laim:- h-mstui wi *> . “e '"""‘"■f ■ 
T sifiii .md Hutisfyliiit. 'rile music of Shake- and sliieerlty of motivation. He made no at- fonj of lUchard Stevenson comes last. » m," ** , 1' -intf or 

.. o„. ..I,...1.,™. or .on. .. no. ™ sin, u... ... ,,, r™ 
. nee rise nji In hi I’, tile dittnity of man- story. 

st is r'-tfisteied In Ids hmly. the 

fate lio\ers over Ids iniattinat 
diK-as Tiip „{ Harvey .\dunis was playiol with 

This soldierly disripllne ami manly strength. In 
I irniony of imriMis,- has exi>.inding form-, tin- !■ 
l.-iikeii hy self-assertive elalsiratinn. thie’s at- u 

1. ntion is firtniy lieM. carried on wnves of d. 

> -inir splemlor and never n|i-et. 

hn-iking the III iievv . to Maiilnff his steadied 

nerve had dramatic force that never broke 

down into pity. 

Diinr an un<I Malcolm w.-re well handled by the 9rst time. 

tensity and reflex aetion sfaml in the way of iioward easily give to a part. Ity his reflet 

his characterization. From the beginning of tensity, Mr. Stevenson fails to give this youth- 

the play be seems to be “flghting his lines'*, fnl charm. He tins nothing to fight in act 
to use an actor's expression. This was espe- one. but when Witzel with ids piTverted nature 

dally unfortunate in the flrst act when Lang- -uggests that Langford will fall at tlie hands 

ford sets foot oa his desolate post of duty for of the native woman, Mr. Stevenson fires hack 

'■ r lolin Martin Harvey’s voice is iiartlcularly H< nry Mortimer and laiwrence t'ei’il, altho Mr. 

-oimst Is-caiise of extr.iordinary overtones Mortimer's ample talents are somewhat saeri- 

iu tlie fighting tone of a Witzel raliier than In 

I..at hum and sing during tlie pri«e-s of speeeh. lieed In flu- part of tlie retiring king. 

Mr. lla.kett 's voi. e is more . har ,cteriz. d by as the forter. wai 

- .Iiorlty or fiillii. -s of tone. H. tends to keep .j-he Hairy .Mw, gruff, grov 

i . the middle and lower n gimi, of the voi. e p.arth ninte. For om e In the histor 
wliere tlie tone h is niii'K si fulliie-s. In Mae- |,iay tlie mtinb r scene was playtsl 

IsMh Ids tendency Is to kuimd the d "plh of his ,,,,,,,.,1^ relief. Some of the aiidienci 

From the soggy, llniior-atained Doctor there ***** bumoring tone of his own character. bui>- 

enmes the sis-ech and the rusty manners of a I’"'** be has to say: 
le eii 111 nil- imri oi iin- reiiniig siiik. gentleman. Even in the profane and violent "No. That’s where you are wrong." 

laiiils Wolh. ni. ns the forter, was Just an Witzel there Is the trace of the cultured man Stevenson fights th.- line bc-an.se he 

e. ho of The Hairy -Mw, gruff, growling and that he once was and that he really !s at ‘not stop to think alsuit wliat he is say- 

Inarticnlnte. For once In the history of the The situation would be much more His Imagination do. s not picture the sltiia- 
play the mnnlcr scene was play.sl without gripping and sympathetic if Mr. Steven-.n ^,.08 not contrast Ids clava.-ter with 
...m.dy reli.f. Som.- of the aud .nce langh.-d .-onvey more fully the attractive qualities characters in tlie si-ciie. He h.is the 

from habit, but no om* laughed long. The refined yonng manhood and the Instincts of j,:i.]„.rvading id. a ti at In- is actin' l.> a p'ly V. ice rati., r th.iii to ritiid. and take br.lllant i.„bit. but no om* lauglied long. The r.-fined voting manhood and the Instincts of 
i.et. s .n the higli pitches of upper r* -siuance. p..„i,.. ... n,.., .n,r..,>i.... . _,, . _ J v. _ . . ... u. . _.._ I.et. s .n the higli pit. h. s of upper r. '..nance. K-iuity pr.sluction has a eoniforilng »mo.,Mme>s ^ well-br.sl boy. .\s it is. he looks morally 

While Mr. Ila.k.'tl has magiiifi.eiiee of tone and a llii.dy acceiitiul.il human appeal. It clean and self-contained, but rather sharp-c.v.-d. 
at Ids command. !:.• has no intentOn of falling takes its key n.ife from the Macis-th of Mr. shu;p-featured. .piirk in motion 

In love with Ids vol.-e or using it beyoml the Ha.-kett. and b.-lwe.n the Hues one .-an '.-n'e tens-. I get the Impression that h 
normal renulri'inents of the »<'ene. He s.'ems Hie d r.-ctiug iU'lglit iif tlie late Mr. Calvert, for the part as a "type'* of act( 

i-dy to d*p into the edge of his vo. at n-servoir. 
T'e 'oneh of Ills viilee Is delicate and hiimanlr 
I oiiviiieing. It la iievi-r of tlie lest yteir-'lr.-ngtli 

iii'i'.-id.ir var'.eir Its freedom f^>m the Isidy 

a'V»» it spirit and r.-.'rve jsiwer. 

In gen. ral. Mr. Ila. k.-tt may Is* .■ailed s 

"The White Cargo", s.s-n five weeks ago. 

made a lasting Inipn-sslon, for It raises a 

.|U 'tioii of niuas’idar tensity In actors. The 

play is interesting as a study of men and for 

Its suicesK In creating an afmo'phere of .-u- 

vlronnii-nt. The woman in the case is of minor 
.lellberafe sisak.-r, luit Ids deliberation is la import a ni'e. She creates the situation, but .*l***rcs. if we are to like Langford as well as 

Co* pr.s'ess of tile m.nd rattier llian In an.v a-ide from that Ih.* real interest In the story is 

iii.Tl;.xnli'al form of d. livery. In s.-en.‘s of in the tliree m.*'i who a. t on the sitniti.m. 

a weii-iir.-a laiy. .\s n is. ne iook.s moraiiy dramatic t.-nsify and ttiat fli** ^il■.■ne will 
clean and selfHontained. but rather sluirp-c.v.*d. drop if he isn't on the fir ng line r-a.lv to 

sha:p-featured. quirk In moti..n and over- He pins his min.I .lown to t.;.- narrow 
tens*. I get the impression that he was pick-1 roneeption of a si«*.m Ii that mii't he spoken 

for the p.irt as a type of actor wiio could i„.fore he can think, tiierefore spoken with his 

play the tempfatioa scene with energy and „,ber than with his h.a.l. li.'tead of 
nerve force. He has the energy for this scene. ^ gentieman from ii eomfortai le honi.-. 

wl.Ich every actor would not have, but he is ^.vor.d Iv gentle thougl.ts ami fie am.niti.s 
so tuo.h the tyive of motor tensity and reflex „f comes upon the fs-.-ne n.rv.msly 

a.tion that his first act lacks the easy manner somewhat abrupt aii.l somewii.t explosive, 

and refinement of nature that It really re- ^his s..rt of acting alwavs seems to me like 
.luircs. if we are to like Langford as well as , matter of reflex actions. Ti,.* .Iineren<*e he- 

the doctor does. In other words, Mr. Steven-sm ,,v,.en a reflex muscular a- tlon and a voluntary 
is net nearly the artist that he should l>e to ^ difference of motivation. We start at 

•Hon and stv.ft thoiiglit. the sjuM.-h Is .\s a "plsy of the primitive", the primitive *be part the youthful lu'auty and human g sudden noise or we sneeze by- nilex aeti 
sympathy that is really there. Tile machinery of the action li.-s r.-adv made 

What do we mean by saying that an actor within the organism. It is aiirumati.* wiHioiit 

’•fights his lines’*? Mr. Stevenson illuatrates involving any consclons Judgment in tlie brain. 

I'eii-ratisl. and in all ei'cs is-rtaln phras. s of is not -o mm h a .|iiesHiin of the native woman •.t^mputny tout *s reaiiy tnere. Tj,p machinery of the action H.-s r.-ady made 

li-ss IniiM.r'aiue* are d;'i«.'cd of in qnlck tem|io, us it is a deniou'trution of the erdioary What do we mean by saying that an actor within the organism. It is aiirumati.* wlHioiit 

giving movemoiit to d* I:vory. IIis it lunations brutality that n* ides in man when th-* ’‘fights his lines’*? Mr. Stevenson illuatrates involving any consclons Judgment In tlie brain, 

lire thus.* of natcral conversation ulightly en- am<iiii.es of civilization have worn away, this so well that we can use him as an ex- Tin* ‘•iiabits** of stock actors sometimes develo|> 

larged uiHin. Tin- i ffi. t is cidlis|iil.il natural- Witz.-l’s better nature has given way to biiman ample. Mr. Steven-on Is apt to stand on the Into the appearance of reflex action. Ilighl.v 
toss rtlseil to H;** plane of lofty coDceptloD. hate and Hi- Dis-tor’s h.is given way to drink, stage with a restless, nervous tensity in his strung individuals who are Imptilsire In motor 

T;.e Maclx ih of Ho* l>ani|Uot sc-ne gn-w imw-r- The Isiy's siirreD<l-r to tae woman Is only body as If be expected to be bit and intended action are essentially a body of refl. xes. This 

fill la dramatic force, but one of the choice another in'taioe of the prln<-iple illustrated in to bit back on the Instant. His body is nstiall.v slate of activity Is unfavorable to the actor. 
moments of the evening to my ears was the the lives of the other men 
• i"'i t. mellow, r. iu ntant music of Shakcspi*an**s 

lines following .'teyton’s announcement that the _ 
inieen is dead: KS.~ as jf L'rfSS? 

"She sl.ould have died hereafter ..." 5*i 

Tlie L.idy ls*Hi of t'larv* Karnes is an In- a ff" 
i.-resting Interiiri tation of the part skillfully Q IjN m 
handleil. Ms* Kami' I.a* exirt-irdinary in- S A 

li'lllgenee and dramatic Iiu-tlnct for lnlen>reting xf 

.l.arail.rs .v.*„ vMi.n ... ents-ly Hsm. ~~ ECEXT Billboard 

.^’if liiiH tii'hnifni ••kiil tu rutivey rmotioo'* that bnuir v.groruu* 
* tT IhmIt in n*'t t* rMHith to cm* rat*'. U* r loUnd Stat*? pr 
iH-rMjiiality h-i!* ili'iJio ti« n, amt a- l.a*ly Mat- a who ar** workin*: d*-** 
I-tl* li* r nnotwith th** “Ther** ar^ rrit' 
I'lrl. In *-**111*' vi h'*r »cr* a»*T • n* -* h* r ^ llnt**n*aty*l in Shukt-^i 

■ .1 t . # I t . . ^ jh**n* ia a fa»*t cr* t.ci.miiue n,**:i. ,1. Hie le st of lo r e..mplete.,.-s „ 

if feeling and ':ie e.ptiires He* itu.iglnallon. « Imitators thru the e 
la other pU'.« ne - Hie l•■^ lml^lue of li-r a IPs entlr I found 
loii-e and g**-ltire a- frag ie ltn|ilenienl* of art ^ Theater. New Y-irk. 
iin-tipIMirti'd by pbts.e.il energy and store of a fr-m fiffeen-y,*ar-o'el 
f,,|lgg § Haekelt's "Mnels’Hi' 

_ ' , ,, .. ,,, - ", make her aei|,talntan< 
Ttie sle. p-walk eg s.. ne. or the sollUs^uy of :jl 

ihi t M***n*'. N li« r i:r»at*»i*t ai*hi**v*‘m**nt. It^ ^ siKik«'«p* aro’ii pi i 
r* ili*-m in uiith«'a*ruMl. iiiw.trdlj- alirnifi*ant and •■\Vinti*r** Talr'* aiul 
*l***'|dy mi>\inc. It in a iTfdii to Mi-*** Kara»'a* ^ anti tliat all tin* 
dramatlf cniii^ .tnd tti h* r |H*wfr o\fr hfr’***lf, Shak^'^jH-ar** for Ihoii 

In Hie bampe l s. . i .* 'l.e Is least atlra. llve « chsracl. rs and with 
. . - a . • at I Iif* And Ht* A?* Sa 

a picture, and soil..' of h. r c.*KHir.*s In Hils ^ MacU-tli. 

-..Ill* hm* a waii.l.ring me ertainty. M ss wonl.l bk.* to s. .* I.Iti 
K;iuifii' lltfht-wkian* d and b,.*u!|»iurt d ft'atiir*"*, ^ Sarah i* a |»«Tf**« 
lifT narrtiw frauit* aiol iinr«*u!nl* *1 body Ka\** a a. ft»r iho sak** of »*» *•! 

..'♦Id **xt» r’«»r to lil'oii. V>y nUffr •'ii*T»:y d»***!n* to api 

.f He* ntind 'he -. iids H,.- fir* ' of lii r Imagiiia- ^ "'’’’Tt' 
I ..11 to 1.. r exlninitus. Ibis giv,*s h.r new ^ ^ 

is.vvers of fr. i*.l..m. alm.-i a f.-elliig of aband..ii, jp Tl„-re was no In.ll. ii 
I'lii It d.e-s not alw.iiK b-avi' that sattsfa. lor.T tq sum. thing and they 
i..lliig of r.'.ri.. is.w.r In natural r. jsiso ^ n..rni.il Juilgment ..f 
'll.* has the Issldv n.'gatu.ti of a niin in the in yottih. li.*s i<i.< n* 
...  ' stall.1 In He w.iv ef 

-.iiicitiary. » ,p, . , 

In -leaking voice. M s- l.aiii. s l.u- natural ^ linguistic metlio 
■iiitlii.rlty niid lliiillty of lone In Hie iiild.lle ^ Sliaki sie-ur.* H dr.it 
ri gl'lers. YVlien she liglitciis le r voice by In liN ndmirable 
t.bi.'ing loie* in He* iippir i'souhii.i* sle* rerg.-s Kng., lirj'j*. H—rgc 
. *1 Hie iirtltlcial. somelMie's on iins.ilily of l.uto ;r * Imb ed. It is ^ 

..f New- Knglhinl l.vi»s. siini.'tliiii's on thi* **’ ” 
... , 1 epeitiv s M.-oncs and 

nie rllclal unniily of vol. i* H al Kinni.i Jiiinl. r Q ... Kxlcti-lvc e 

I ni.istir of In l•^mtll• . Iiar.i. t.Ts. Mi's Kane s n. ltially a.ld moro. 
.« striving for Ho* rigbt tiling in Hiesi* ca',‘s, jt is imiNirl.iut that 
I It li.r striving is In ov Id. e. e niid Iho eff.'-t Jd but of all gn at lltc 
s si.iiicHiii.-s arid. In sp'te of li. r llmltali*>iis I-' lo'••<1. an,I ..s >, 

li. r w.irk I' llluiiiiniiiing at.I sin* contlnu.'s t.> 'bb r .1 n.sissar} Hi 
, s s jj; i.||u,uH„u. 

... Interest ill b.r art. 5,) ii.gt 

In Kallierlie' I'orietl uii.l Wliilfrcl la*iillian Kl d.llglil lit a Iinmlr. 
'I'.re Is a s.ntleiit liiiniiin not.’ In the Hnlest Bj familiar with H.e 1 
-I.. a ». iiH.uil liiiman spirit In the vein* ™ p. rmanenlly atlra. I, 

braced to rccciire his ctie to speak, and h:s ''bo above all anim.als mu-t be a thinker, how¬ 
ever rapidly he thinks. 

Tensity of body, properly controlled, is to a 
large extent es-ential to the actor and singer. 

* g Tensity of IsMiy and reflex action must not be 

.M awww * vwwwawwwn w ww ^ confused. Tbe diffen-nt iatliig point is the 

ON FIGHTING SHAKESPEARE 5 
min.I, blit their mu'.’iiiar t.’tision Is siui|>ly a 

. , a • I 1 tuning-tip pr.s-c's of lli,> instrument a control 
. Shakespeare Association of America, Inc., .. . 
ent sour- es. A dramatic critic from an ,s !’* emotional forces. The concert piano 
tilde of certain members of his profession, fss ** necessarily an uutomuric player. It la 
lence of their position. ^ simply j finer instrument for the rendering of 
try." says the writer, "who really are its] music au.l expression. 
lere their own selves to lie far superior. To come back to Mr. Stevenson he needs 
g crlt.es to belittle Si^c^-are. It is g relaxation of soul, more easiment in his 
't. Such men as Heywood Broun and his ^ - 

.jj Diiisciilar tension, a gentler tou.'li in speech, a 

III'.I ill the evpr.'Ssioris ..f Hie faei* that registers 

'vlHi un nudieiiee at n gl :ii<‘.*. Mis* Kam.-s 
IS lacking in thcsi* qual ties, but tier ronstriie- 

iHe mind liii* i.Hi. r . Iiitnnels, slie dis** surprt*- 

ig Hiltigs and I* rapidly l>road. iiiiig tier seoi»e 

• :.n artist. 
I'iie Itan.|iio of tkuigliis* It Diiiiibrltle was 

'I'kHiigtilslieil by Is'siily of voice and by wimple 

.: ..nity and uMtiiralnes* of siweeh. Of all the 

■ .Macl*.Hi*’ companies I have seen, Mr. Dum- 

RECENT Billboard articles regarding the Shakespeare Association of America, Inc., 
bring v.gorous comment from different sources. A dramatic critic from an 
laland State protests against the attitude of certain members of bis profession, 

who are working de-lructlon thru Hie influence of their position. 
"There are crlttri thruotit the country." says the writer, "who really are 

lnter*-»f.‘d in Shake*p»*are and do not believe their own selves to lie far auperior. 
There is a fast growing tendency among critics to belittle SitakeiffW'are. It is 
al'siird. but it is havlivc s tcniis.rary effect. Fuch men as Heywood Broun and his 
imitator* tliru tin* cotinfry are MamaMel" 

lbs ently I found tlie arvwcr to these Wlittling critics st the Forty-Eighth Street 
Tlieater. New Y..rk. wli.-re Jlr. Hackett is playing in "Macbeth". The answer came 
from fiffcen-yearui'st Sarah, who chanced to sit beside me. Sarah's Interest In Mr. 
Hackett'* "Mnels’Hi'* wa* so keen ind her .'ommenls so Intelligent that I had to 
make her aciptalntani'e. She had come from Hagerstown, Md., to see the play. No 
wonder that »!ie made Interesting ci.mm.nts during the iwrformance. She knows five 
of Sliakespian.'* pi it* by h-art—"Hambt", "Julius raesar”, "Borneo and Juliet**, 
•'Winter's Tale" and "MaeN-th". She and her older sister like Shakespeare's plays 
and Hiat is all there Is to It. From their choice of books they have turned to 
Sliakes;H*are for their N'd-tirae reading. Tliey have read aloud, studied the separate 
character*, and without effort hare learned Hie plays until they know them without 
Iss.k. .\nd so as .Sarah gr.-w deeiwr and dee|»‘r ahsorbed In Mr. Hacketfs Interiire- 
liitlon of Ma.Is'Hi, '!ie would dis.iiss N-tweea tlie acts what other characters she 
wonl.l bke lo sc." Iilm jila.v. Othello is the character that she would like lo see next. 

Sarah is a p. rf.-. tly normal child. She like* literature and she like* the theater 
for the sake ef scing her favorite pit}* interpreted. She Is not stage-struck and 
l.iis no d.-sire to ai'js ur b, fore an audience. Her interest is purely one of normul 
appreelai.on and enjoyment. 

Behind Sarah at the theater sat atknit sixty college boys who had come to the 
pla.T in a Issii. Tii. re wu* no Indication Hiat tliey bad been driven to the theater. 
There wa* no indieuHon that Huy were bond by the performance. They came with 
sum. tiling and Hiev tisik something away. In the youth of the country lies the 
normal Judgment of sliake«|i, an*. In the Iniagluatiun and s«*n*e of spiritual reality 
ill yotiHi. lie* Hie n*-ed v.f him. To Is* blind lo that fact Is to be Mamable, and to 
slaii'l In Hi* w.iy of roor.Iiiiatlng and suiqilying the ne.sl Is selfish blindness. 

Tliat Sliski'i>eare lia* Is'eii bandied Iiadly in Hu* schools Is everywhere admitted. 
The linguistic metlusl ha* ground the is>rn off the cob. The new method deals with 
Sliaki-iM-iin* H dr.imalist and with the stage for whieh he wrote. 

Ill his admlrabb* essay. •'Kngli'h for the English" (Cambridge University Press, 
Kng.. lirj'ji. Hoorge Ssmp'on touches the key note: 

"Ind-ed. It is Sluaki 'peare Hu* musician as much as Shakespeare the dramatist 
lo whom we must iiitriMliiec our pupils. The teacher’s business Is to give Shake- 
speiin's s.-eiu's and eharaeters the Is-'t chance of impressing themM-lves on a class. 
. . . Exteti-lve explanation will not onl.v not remove Hie Impediments. It will 
n.'ltially a.ld mere. . . . Certainly no pause should over be* made f.ir explanations. 
It is imiN.rl.iut that ehildr.'n >l...irul get their first Impressions, not nwrely of plays, 
bill of all great literature from a gis«d reader. -Y* senin a* possible let the scenes 
I*, a. le.l. an.l .1* s.siii a* js." ble let Hu* whole play l>e i«'rformed. If it Is con¬ 
sider* d nis-essary that 1 slioiild offer here a defense of dr.imatic performancea aa a 
part of ediuatioii. I vvMl say that Hu* drama 1* an ancient and honoretl form of 
Ill.Tattir** that hi' enlisted the powers of the greatest poets and affonled rational 
delight to a Iiiindrid generations of civilized N*lngs. The sooner a child becomes 
familiar with H.e hist forms of Hieatrieal amusement the less likely is he to be 
permanently attra. lid by the wor-t. . . . Any school activity that contributes to 
Hu* :inieiiltie« of exl'leiiec and intercoursv* Is a necessary and landable part of the 
ediii .itt(>n.xl system.** 

Cliililreti me Is.rn with .sii appreciation of Shakespeare in their universal mind*. 
Tim SI hisd is eo-operntiiig in s tievv way, trying to nourish this appreciation rather 
Him to kill It. Th.' stage i* entitled to he as miieh a part of this education a* the 
siluiol, I'lie lo-ordiiiating pris-ess pa* Imen iTt fault, not the Individual mind or tbe 
mind of Sliak* «pi .ire. Hu* English isu't. To leave Barah out of account in the 
si'lieiiu* of s|Hiken dr.iiiia 1' lo lay Hie ax at the root of the harvest In English 
ediii'iitlon. 

more moilerate attack on the s.-uteiice. 

K -Vrthiir Hold, in a part of a 1iundri*d iNiunds 
^ more emotional pre-sure, siieee*'<Is in m.iintain- 

^ lug a relaxation of muscular texture tliat en- 
ra al'Ies him to be wou.lerfuliy hiiiiian in s-pite of 
g Witzel's mania for b*-iiig l.rutal. With all tbe 

H (Continued ou page |j> 

Theatrical Shoes 
By I. MILLER 

Ballet Slippers 
Clogs 
Roman Sandal 
Jingles 
Russian Boot 
Imitation Dutch Sabot 

I. MILLER 
1S54 Broadway 
NEW YORK 

State St. at Monroe 
CHICAGO 

PLAYS—DRAMAS 
Large list of new .iiiii standard pla.vs. 

royalty and non-royalty, comedie's. 

farces, dramas, vaudeville act.s, stage ©monologues, specialties, 

minstrel tlrst parts, skits 

and afterpieces; musical 

comedies and revues, short 

cast bills, new and old, for 

Stock and Repertoire, Hoy 

Scout, Camp-Fire tlirls and 

other Juvenile Pl.iys, all in 
book form. Complete line of novelty 

entertainment books for all occasions. 

T. S. DENISON & CO.; 
623 S. Wabash Avenue, 

Dept. 16, CHICAGO, ILL. 
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Shopping Hints 

p\SHIONS' Cr7rv//o 
. Beauty G/TtXto 

Sfti. IYUMa^^ 

I The Becoming Chapeau 
Dear Readert; 

The Shopper withet to call your atteation to 
the following requeitt; 

Fleaae addreti all commuuicatioBi te Elita 

Xdler Lena, care The Billboard PahUihinc Co., 

I4M Broadway, Kew York. 
ICoDey orden ahould be made payable te 

The Billboard Fubliahinc Co. Ko poraonal 
checks are accepted and foods are not sent 

C. 0. D. 
A stamp should acoompaay all communications 

to which repUei are desired. 
Kindly fire your mailinf address for at least 

two weeks ahead. 

So many of our readers arc “extra sized” 
that it ser-mN but fair to include in our dis¬ 

play of spring apparel two garmente from the 

"Houh' of Stylish Ktoutu”, Lane Bryant. Th< 
lines «f the I.ane Bryant garments impart 
slenderress and smartnees to the full Ofuren. 

designated as sizes 39 to 56. 

The afterntron fro^k illustrated 1« derelope.l 

from Canton crepe in the new shade of cocoa. 

The fabric U nitraflne and beaded in rertlcal 

lines from the gracefully rounded neck to the 

hem. the vertical line being the line of slender 

ness, ahile floral designs are merely auggested 

The vertical lines of beads are of a tan shade, 

while the flower designs are dark brown, pro¬ 

viding a pleasing contrast. Tiie fro<k may 
al-w be had In other colors, such as gray, 

black. Copen and orchid, with prettily shaded 

beading. Offer*-d at the price of 139.50 in 

nixes 39 to 56. ' 

The bat Is of tine grained Milan straw, witli 

faille silk brini and is trimmed with glossy 
Japaneae aigrettes. Very piquant and Parisian 

in style. May l>e ordcr'-d in any desired shade 

at $23..V). This hat is of an extra sized head- 

band 80 it Is wise to state the measurements 

of your head when ordering. 

The suit modeled along mannish lines, 

from fine quality homespun, in the new shades 

of Oxford and tan. There are slit pockets on 

the coat and skirt, the coat being lined with a 

harmonizing shade of silk. Sizes 39 to S6. 
Price $49.50. 

The hat Is of Milan straw brim with crown 

of grosgrain ribbon and nnderbrim of faille 

Bilk. May be ordered in any desired shade or 

headband at $16.50. 

Extra bized nnderclothes are also featured by 
this house, all being wider across the bipa. 

without bulkiness. For instance, there are 
petticoats and costume slipH from $.'.95 up: 

Jersey silg lihsimers, $4.95 up. and extra sized 

htockings that come well up over the knees, 
from $1.95 up. This house will be glad to 

answer intiuirles thru The Shopper. 

There is in New York a bIiqi sliop specializ¬ 

ing in a stylish but comfortable sbort-vamp 
shoe for the broad foot. One of these shoes 

will be iIlHstrat<si in next week’s Issue of The 

Billboard and a catalog featiwing this line wrill 

be sent on request. 

When you fail to bear from The Shopper It 

ii a good plan to turn to the Ia>tter List in 

The Billboard, for response to your letter may 

have been returned "Cnclaimed”. 

The clever woman relieves the almost austere 

simplicity of the straight-line evening dress, 

which dei>ends more on lines and fabric than 

ornamentation for effect, with rhineatone- 

covered slippers. Bbinestone heels are quite 

the vogue on the Sew York stage at present. 

Literature, with illustrations of rhinestones and 

rhinestone ornaments, lucluding slippers, will 

be sent on reqtiest. 

Tlie Nell Vinick Bose, advertised in this iswue 
of The Billtxiard, come in the very newest 

shades. Dawn is the sliade made famous by 

Mistinguett, which, like Bunset, Shell, Atmos¬ 

phere and Nude, come within the “Blond" 

family, except that it has in it an element of 

pink. Atmosphere is an almoat colorless gray 

and ninslon is a green-gray to match the new¬ 

est shade in evening sUppm. 

When taking op the study of millinery de¬ 
signing one learns, after the preliminary 

course In making, that there are two great 

fundamentals of beanty in designing hats for 

types of femininity: Suitability and the proper 
head size. By suitability we mean the right 

hat for a given occasion sod by the proper 
head size we mean the actnal measurementa 
of one's head in Inches. 

A» the character actreas knows, there are 

two things that always Identify the provincial 
type of woman: the list with the too smalt 

or too large bead size and a lavish use of color¬ 

ful trimmings. 
"It is an easy matter to tell a woman that 

a head size is wrong," claims a millinery de¬ 

signer, "but yon cannot tell a plain woman 
that a bat Is too festive for her type witliout 

losing her trade. The homeliest woman seems 

determined to wear either too bright or too 
austere a hat. When she Is of the austere 
type herself, all the king's horses snd all tlie 

king's men could not part her from the austere 

(Tontlnued on pare 4o( 
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(So* dascription In Shopping Hints) 

Milady’s Beauty 

Women of tbs stage and society are frequent 
visitors to Mme. Helena Rubinstein’s ‘Temple 

of Beauty". They attend there to avail them¬ 
selves of the srientifle beanty rejuvenation 

methods practiced by Hme. Rubinstein, who U 

a full-fledged physician. This wonderful little 

woman has discovered a science of banishing 

lines and other blemisbet from the skin. It is 
uot a system of massage, but a matter of ap¬ 

plying beautiflers, each with a distinct and in¬ 
dividual function—to stimulate, firm, soften 

ttr build op, as the need may be. To those who 
are iinahle to regularly avail tbemwlves of 

this rejuvenation by personal call, Mme. 

Rubinstein rei-ommends a Tssteurised Cream 
which is a cleansing, massage and astringent 

cream all in one, at $1.10 a Jar. This may bo 

ordered thru The Shopper. 

soft, natural rose tint, withont any suggestion 

of artiflciality. It is moisture-proof and ad- 

herea to the lips even when dining or during 
salt-water bathing. It may also Ic applied to 

the cheeks. These lipsticks arc offered at $1 

each. 

Elizabeth Arden's Rye Shn-Do, which Imparts 
depth and color to the eyes, making them ap¬ 

pear lung and shadi.-wy, may now be bud in 
the following tints for different tyi>ea: Blue, 
for the dark Hue eyes; gray-hlue. for eyes of 

lighter blnp; brown for deep, velvety eyes; 

grey brown for gray and hazel eyi-s; black for 
extremely dark eyes. The Eye Slia-Dii, which 

is a soft powder, is applied to tlie lids. It la 

easily blended and excellent for stage makeup. 

Price. $1 a box. 

Do you wish to keep abreast of the latest After several yeara of experiment, Lucille 
dfvelopmenta la aesthetic doecingl There U Savoy announces s medicated "Indelible Lip- We have before ns several Icttcri extolling 
It your command a book on this subject by stick”. It is a rather light shade of orange, the merits of Madam Ralrao’a llair Restorer 

(Continued on page 40) when applied to the lips It changes to a It is a salve that Is applied to the scalp for the 

Style Glimpses 

CI.AinOR\P. FOSTFR IN 
Tllli LADY KIIJ.HR” 

is not only the big hit of that show, now 

lioldlng forth at the Morox-o Theater, New 

York, but she gives a pleasing dcmonstratioti 
of the "Oarcon" nuslc cr the new flapper 

style supreme. The “Carcon” might be classi¬ 

fied as the sports miale interpreted la silk 
crepe. 

In one areae Miss Foster wears a black 

crepe de chine ovcrhluuM- of alealght long 

liaes, with a sm.ill rounded neck relieved with 
a wee collar of white and a rnnnlng little 

hluck string tie. The very brief sleeves repeat 
the same note of wlilte. The skirt la arraDged 
in groups of ttiree and four tine pleats. 

"NF.W THINGS" AT 
l ASiriON SIIOIYS 

Fashion shows are the order of tht hour 
These displays reveal the following tendencies: 

The much discussed directoire influence la 

mostly a matter of the tri-come bat. Jabots, 

ruffles. Iilgb ruchca and high buttoned coats 
and frocks. ___ » 

There Is a wide latitnda alloweil la the 

matter of skirt lengths. Salts ami apparel 
for street wear are usually eight iacbes from 

the ground, except in the case of coats, which 

still oontlnne long. Afternoon and erpslag 
gowns may be long or abort for becomiiigness. 

The flounced skirt is tbo thing for the 
afternoon frock or tailleur, but the -iNirts 
skirt is plain. 

The three-piece costume cornea in msnv dressy 

treatments for the woman who does not flad 
the boyish suit becoming. 

Some of the sports suits of the three-piece 

family are shown with 34-lnoh Jackets. Briaht 

»-olorcd wool in cross-atitebing vies with but¬ 
tons fur decoration. 

The sports overblonae is often embr<iidere<l 

with a single Chinese motif or monogram. 

Alpaca ia one of the leading fabrics of the 
season. Printed msterials are also popular, 
many displays showing printed silk three- 

qnarter blouse or tunic over plain skirts. 

She wlio likes the anphistlcated dinner gown 

could make no better choice than one of the 
new compose gowna, combining black and white. 

Th»se gowns are gracefully draped with broad 
swatebed girdle and back panel. 

Black Chantilly lace, combined with chiffon, 
is prominent In the gown displays. 

Many of the new dance frocks of chiffon ar* 
posed over colored satin slips, with ostrich 
for decoration. 

While pastel Mbades are popnlar, the more 

sophisticated dance frocks and evening wrap* 
are of green. 

Banana and red shades are coming to the 

fore, with black as an establUhed favorite. 
Tbo red tones are In rose and henna varla- 
liona. 

treatment of falling hair and dandruff. Helling 
for $2 a Jar. postpaid. 

When the straight Egyptian hatr-bob. so 
mo<|lsh at the moment, is unruly after the 

shampoo and refuses to Uy clo-w to the head 

as fsshion dictates, there Is ■ remedy. An 
spplicatlon of a special pomade causes the 

hair to lay nnlfurmly and Imparts a pleasing 

luster. A trial tube may he purchased thru 
The Shopper for 3.5 omts. 

If there are hollows in yonr neck and your 
muwlea need tightening The Shopper is pre- 

pari-d to recommend and send to you a akin 

fiMid tliat will nourish the tissues and Arm the 
iniiseles. Its faithful use will ti-r.d to restore 

youthful contour. The prt<-e of the skin food 

Is $1.25 by mall, postpaid. 

Tlip I’hysleal Culture rublishlDg Compaay 
is Inlrodiieing a slismimo which is sponaairrd 

t>.T lleniarr MaeFaddeu and Sascha, "The Hair 
Cladiator”, iMttli famed for their luxuriant 

hair, as a hair vltalizer, rich In vltaniines 
It eonlains no alcohol and ia quickly wt>rke<l 

into a rich lather. Direct loos for Its use read 

"H.ilurMte scalp and hair Ihoroly with boi 

water; the wanner the itetter. The heat will 

open up alt the tiny pores of the scalp making 

all impurities acecMlble to tho vltaliaer." I< 

Is claiaied that the vltaliaer feeds the hair 

roots as If cleanses them. The price of th* 
ainmpoo Is *150. If la moat attraetlvely pn’ 

up and iln- iiunnllty Is genemns, 12 onnees. 
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SHIRTS 
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EXTRAVAGANCE KILLING 
PUY PRODUCTION 

we came right back to earth and noticed that 
we were standing before the Aredon Sliui>, 
noted for Its unii|ue window displays. 

‘•Hello there!” greeted a cheery voice. 
‘‘Hello yourself.” said we, ‘‘Jnst the person 

we want to see at this very moment! a 
publicity expert, tell os what you think of 
this window display.” 

‘‘Well,” said our acquaintance, ‘‘the fir'll 
message I get from that display Is; ‘Here are 
the clothes to wear at Palm Beach.’ If the 
background were more colorful than the clothes 
the message wonld be: ‘Here's the setting for 
fine sports clothes—Palm Beach!’ " 

After witnessing a mnsical extravaganxa The Little Theater’s Simplicity 
which was a riot of color and a thousand and Before the little theater becomes affluent 
one elements of aclntlHating beauty we wero ■*■8® furniture or ‘‘props.” are ‘ discovered 

. . ... . In the garrets of citlsens’ homes. Costumes 
overtaken with that fee.'ng of heaviness that fashioned from cheesecloth, artistically 
ever follows In the wake of overlndnlgence. A dyed and original lighting eflecta are thought 
sudden longing for the cool gray asphalt of out by the electrician of the group. The 
Fifth avenue seised ns. an Impulse to stride -ndlenc^we do to ‘he typical Broad- 

along It. wide pavements, to get our blood 'T”/* 'll e ! **“*"^ I* L dyed splendor that It cannot feel the beautty 
Into circulation. As we swung along not simplicity—la satisfled. We do not seek to 
only circulation but thoughts quickened, and establish a parallel between the little theater 
hire Is the substance of those thoughts; •“<> ‘h® professional theater, for the little 

_ ... « .u .W 1. ‘heater has no more tlwugbt of rivaling the 
The real problem of the theater today la 

the money that Is spent for the overelaboration seif with blocks thinks of setting tp opposition 
of shows that open and close on Broadway to an architect. But one thing la becoming 
with a regularity almost businesslike, to say jery evident and that is that tl^ the«t;r 

Is ushering In the renaissance cf simplicity. It 
nothing of the road shows that fall by the therefore behooves the professional theater to 
wayside. This play and that play arc relegated forsake Its policy of extravagance and high 

to the storebonse, and the grand brotherhood 

and sisterhood of thespians valiantly begin 

Stockings 
that 

Emphasize 
Shapely 

Ankles 

ytorm Perfect Shoes i'linnot HeMoAe* 

J. GLASSBERG’S 
EST, 1902 

Short Vamp Shoes 
Plea for Simpler Settings With 

a Chapter on the Subject by 

Hadley Waters, Decorator 

and Stage Designer 

290 Fifth Ave. 1 Bstwees JOth 
CIS c- .u A / •"d 3'»t Streets. 511 Sixth Ave. / new york. 

Theatrical and Street Weir Slippers 
r tb**t aasure comfort ai i s^lisftctluo. 

A Slipper of reriraement 
Our “CLAIRE ” 

I'ers e itit 4 ever}'thliig 
Ilia wfl!-(lre9^cil Wom- 

\ desiref. Very nest 
\ lax lines; attractive 

I \\ \ N. buckle oser tr- 
L.^ \ step; Spanish -or 

j baby Rpanith 

Si:e$ 1-9. A-EF (CIA 
BLACK 6Ari.\. 

Also in ilrcwn or Black Suede. 

Xell Tinlek full (lahloned fUockInat with thlm> 
hie tse and samtal foot, made U> empiiaalze tbs 
slendsmeaa of shapely ankles artd ma<le rspsrtally 
fiw the low cut esenlng slipper, offer a hich qual¬ 
ity you cannot duplli-ate claewbere for these 
prtcM; 

Tws Pairs far SS.00 (rsfuiar $3.50 grade), all 
silk ibiffan. 

Thrae Palra fw $3.00. Hetty silk, witb litis 
las aed fset. far extra hard wear (werth $100 a 
sair). 

In all new blonde ehadee: Pawn, FYeoch Nude, 
Moreeque, Blusb, .ktraoephere. Silver. IHntloa, 
Bla'k. White and Staple Rhadea. 

mils of a cuapeaiy club togethar and get spe¬ 
cial price on doasn lota. 

Stata alM desired when ordering. 

NELL VINICK 
m WmI 4M SSmL mew YORK CITT 

Just off the press: onr new Catalog “B' 

showing latest models. Send for Ut 

Introducing 

The Demi-Shades of prices before it loses its mad audiences al¬ 
together. Not tbnt little theater followers are 
learning to despise the professional theater; 
on the contrary its experiments in dramatic 
art have broadened ita interest in all that 
the big theater bas to offer, provided It offers 
it at non-probibitlve prices. 

Women's clubs all over the country are 
aligning tbemselvet behind the community the¬ 
ater to promote Us ideals, actuated by the 
fact that the children of outlying districts 
are starved for the drama and Its ediientional 
Influence. Here la a condition that the promoter 
of professional talent must face before home 
talent displaces professional talent entirely. Is 
talent to be sacrlQced for extravagant produc¬ 
tion? The editor of The Billtioard's women's 
page receives many letters from professional 
women in outlying districts lamenting the 
scarcity of good road plays. ‘‘This common :t.v 
wonld welcome the player and the play with¬ 
out trimmings,” Is the substance of these com¬ 
ments. 

'‘By the way, Hadley Waters, the mao re¬ 
sponsible for Avendon window displays. Is also 
a stage designer,” added tbe publicity exiicrt, 
‘‘and if yon care to diiK;uss stage gettings I 
shall be glad to try to arrange a meeting 
now.” 

The meeting waa arranged, and after the 
nsnal formality of introdnetion and casual 
comments on things In general wc got from 
Mr. Waters, piece by piece, the following con¬ 
structive comments on stage backgrounds, etc. 

Hadley Waters on Stage Settings 
‘‘Backgronnds, whether tbey are for a Broad¬ 

way success or merely a setting for a Fifth 
avenue window display, should always be nu- 
obtrusive and in harmony with tlie objects be- 
fora them. Too often successful designers 

have asked a number of producers why shows forget the real reason for their being in their 
have failed and tbe answer bas been in- enthusiasm to create beantiful pictures. The 
varlabl.T: “Lack of Interest on the pIaygo«TS* result Is confusion, and. sadly enough, the 
part.” The playgiier, in turn, when questioned scenic artist sncceeda only In creating a feel- 
about tills so-called lack of interest, replies Ing of unrest on the part of the audience, 
unfailingly: “The high co.-l of amusement.” “How many tlmea have .vou heard playgoers 
Then when one returns to the producer with complain of a certain restiveness during a per- 
the question, “Why this high cost of amuse- formance? Generally they are too intent upon 
menta?” tbe reply Is, as everylHidy knows: the prodnctlon to realise that their nerves are 
“The high cost of prodnctlon.” ®<>S* not merely because the play Is ba.l 

The playgover, thrown back on his own re- ^ ?“* cWoAj 
«iurce. for amuw>ment. sets ont to seek It originated the aet lo.-t cm- 
and find, plenty of company-other playgoers '“‘o the se-enery 
on the same quest. The result Is a getting * •«> O"® nnnecessar.v objects, 
together on this question of amusement and In •D«;*Wl«g sonnda easy, but in truth It la 
1.than no time we have another “little the- 0““>rated taste that can select 
ater” group. There are In America approxi- •“*! J" “'’'“'“o •'«* 
mately 40V> such community groups pridnclug •>* ">* »» •J®*'*"- 
plays that do not ckll for extravagant outlay 
In the matter of production. Most of these '"‘“y ®>«‘’»«‘* pr^oct.ona tbtt we welcome 
little theater group, are prospering and In- when It Is brought to onr attention, 
spiring the e-tabil-bmcnt of other groups. . Interesting example of a simple hut 
Many of these little theaters have established prodnctlon is Andre Chariot’s 
their own th. ater and their own workshop. In 
these work*b,.p,4 the I0.-.I artist, carpenter and \ bas 
.lectrlc-.n Join for.es In the eoustruotion of **®®»®n‘ ‘'«'® “>e grouping of the 
stage pro,H.rtles at a negligible .-ost. They develo^d to make elear-cut 
have learned the simple s.-cret that art does ‘be time the curUin rises 
not necessarily wait on extr.v.g.uce and that “*• ‘b«‘ «>me- 
In leaving «,me details to the Imagination of *• 7’®“ *« >'>*• . 
the audleme they are stimulating it to find 
rest in mental activity. obtruslv. backg^und. And the audience l» 

irivt'D exactly what It has paid for-’-ea ter tain* 
The Simple Background ment and not gaudy scenery. 

At this Jnnrture of ttioughi onr attention was “I'nder-tand, I do not suggest that designers 
transflaed by a soft vision of raliii Beach—a strive for simple effects to the detriment of 
lovely neutral stretch of water and borixon their productiuns. Tbe stage is tlio one place 
• gainst which gay colored si>orts apparel stood in the world where artists witb real imagina- 
nut in bold relief. Those clothes took one tion have an opportunity to make the most of 
right Into their c.>nfldrnce and seemed to say their color boxea and by all meant let ua 
■‘Vacation" In an Instant our imagination bad give them an opportunity to do their best. 
dres'Wd ourself for Palm Beach, and all we Nothing Is more ghastly than tbe i>roducer who 
needed was the ticket and leave Of absence limits or tries to dictate too closely to bis 
to enjoy a wonderful vacation. As wc had stage detigner. But on the other hand, f.'r 
neither tbe ticket nor tbe leave of absence tbe sake of tbe public wblcb pays to go to 

: p[ E»pi« ins how tha Famous 
Liquid Skin Pool 

Preparation removes all 
surface blemlshea. FBBCKLEa. 

rimpii s, Blarkbeada, Ecsema, Discolora¬ 
tions. etc. Wonderful results proven. 
Onanateed absolutely Painless and Harm- 
tesa Produces bcalthy, new akin aa Nature 
lateaded yon to have. Write NOW—before 
yon turn tbla Page—for full details asd 

“Marvo Bsauty BooklsL” 

MARVO BEAUTY LABORATORIES. INC. 
1658 Broadway, Dept. 291, New York. 

Face Powder 

■ is skin deep 
Remove the old skin 
with all its imperfeo- 
tions and you can have 
skin like a oew-boro 
babe. 

Youth^Ami Skin Peet 
The Werid’s Oeeatast Discovery, enables yon to dad fnaithful and perfect skm beauty. No costly or pain- 
■t.oosiwaiana. UarmUm, p^tmUm. itemoves all 

sorfaco bteouahas. rimples, Blaekheada, Diaoulgcs- 
Uaoa. Tan, Ecaeaa. Acnc, Largs i'orea, ate. 
Aa favlalbts. stainlsaa liquid. Contains no add. nter- 
cuTT or arsenic. Not an ordinary clay or eraam, 
Oawk, aaay and oats way to bars a haalthy now akin. 
Resulta wtounding. Ask your dmggist or wnta foe 
bookiat Jlairic of a New Skin." 

YOUTH-AMI laboratories 
0t»t. BKE , iO E :mh f.;r>et._New Y»fk. 

Fill Out and Mail Us This CtuKn, 
Eiicl(«ed And $1, fur wliirh you sre to send 

me ^ $1 bottle or s.\L4>MB PBlin ME. aim 
FUEL a El box of S.VUKME FACE J'OWOiCB. 

AddrcM 

What ahade bare you been usingt, 
sakele perfume CO. 

14 Rattsr St.. Best. 40. New 

REBUILD YOUR TISSUES 
Lucille Savoy Oiange Skin Foad rebuilds the la¬ 

id neglected skin of tha povetlshed, wrlukled--- — — 
faco and neck, creating a glowing vitality and a 
soft, veltety texture. Liberal sirs iar, $1.30 peat- 

WHILE YOU SLEEP 
this extraordn ary Usauo builder feeds tbe tU- 

_ aties under the aklo. 
quickens the clicnlaUaD 

ne9i and cleameM 

‘’Y other akin f»o^ 
A Booklet af Home 

qr MBHS TrMtnent To Attain 
fVKflla ^^^gand Retain Beauty 

dgS3|| sent request. 

'iMjf \uCILLE SAVOY 
Astor Theatre Bulk ing, 

__ (Timee_so.)_New York 

HADLEY WATERS DIKBCT FROM MANTFACTCREB 
Ceisaim* Imported 

sin. er $ far $3.$$. 
$A7S et Steres. 

AD orders sent par-el pn<i C. O. D. Hooey rt- 
fonJed It not enllrriv .atlefled. 

Iprin'g TOPCOATS 
Neieasl up-ln-date styleo In nttiardlnes. Whlp- 
rutda. Tweeds and • liras vert- __ 
ety of sratvos la Plalde and Plain V g C y la 
Culon. Itagular |33-t30 valuea tm | Vul W 
Oaly . ^ 
Also 100 Sample Rulu, latret itylee. at $l$.75. 

ROSENTHAL BROS.. 
R. 107. 104 W. Waahtngtea ttrist Ckicaqa 

Brinss Bock the Bloom of youth 
$1.25 by Mail. Postpaid. 
MME. ANITA KANTI. 

47 West 42d Street. New Y 

WM. WRIGHT 
Importer and Maker of l4»'l!*s‘ 
■Rreei-hes. IlaMtj, Riding 1 
Ing Saddles, t utors. Ix.’gir' - t n. 
writing, please . ie in.- -i- 
Ttafalaar 1998. 8 W.yt 66th St. 

and Men‘4 Rtdlnz 
Juckey lu't'ts. dac- 

; 4. M.ur4, I tc. Whau 
iulrviuen:Phiae. 
. New York City. 

LADIES—A4k your deaicr for "KI.OWEIW OF PAR- 
AUIHK" III >na,» Perfume, which gives a laatlng fr.i- 
grance to yuur icom. (El by null.) BHIA CO.. 130 
iiouth Bro' .lniy, liC-i '. le». 

HAIR GOODS 
Of Every Ue-o,iiuloet. dire.t fiom Manufac 

turvr Write for our cattlof. 
WHOLESALE NOVELTY 00.. 

138 Fifth Avenue. Now Yeek 

the theater for recreation, let ua pray our 
producing managers to Ivct scenic Artists who 
can n«e rotraint iu thc.r work. 

“H ive yon seen Mn.\ Uci ‘- work? He did 
the settiegs for ‘liust’ you know. Mr. Bee la, 
to my mind, a true artist, fur with a few 
simple lines and a charining color arrange* 
nicDt backed up by a keeu sense of the VRlm 

(Continued on page 40) 

TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE 
BILLBOARD WHERE YOU GOT 

HI8 ADDRESS. 
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Reflections of Dorothea 

The broatli of 'prina at this fwillcht liotir 
ronies thru the Katlii-rinK Klimin. and l)*“ar' tiic 

stolon Bwc-ets of rauiiy a flotvcr into iny sil.'nt 

room. 

Aliril, witli if"< -Iiowt r- and *.iinsliino will so<iu 

Im* with ns, Siirlna is on llio tvint; lirinnine witli 
It varyins and ••hannoaldo riio<Hls tliat lift 
onr sinrits to hoinhl- of .lo>ou-noss .mo aiiiiiito. 

only to dash thorn to di ptli' of ro»th-.»n*'s ih*- 

iiPXt, a l•nrioll8 miitnro of lithl-hi-Mdodni'®' 

and hPavy-ho.artt-dnfss. That v.-.-ms to Ik- tin* 

way I foot thoM' days, and this foolinn soorns 

to lio provalont amonK my visitors. Kaoh and 
ovory ono durini; tho oourso of oonvorsations 

with mo has somothins to say atsiut fuluro 

plans, hikos in tho oountry. trips to tlio soa- 

«horo or ovoan vo.vapos. Tvon tho I can’t po I 

••njoy Iioarinp about thorn. The days are pot- 

tinp Itinpor and a' I pazo across tho open 
-pace wliicli I faco I soo patches of prooti on 

tho liill'idos. Tunes of tlio linrdy-purdy come 

tlirn my open window, .\iiril has always boon 

an lniiiros«ivo month for mo. .\s my darlinp 

motli'T iis.-i| to say. it was a month of siin- 

shir.o and clouds, as vuno of the happiest and 

saddest events ts’oiinod in her life in .\pril. 

One of the most pleasant moments, she always 

said, was when I arritod as a birthday pift 

to her on the fifth of .\pril. To me the saddest 

day In .\|'ril is the twelfth, when I lost her. 

It was in the sumo year I met with my mis¬ 
fortune. 

Eleanor VViKdrulT dropisd in to see me the 

other day and hroupht much cheer. She i« 

now playinp the loadinp feminine role in Georpe 
M. Cohan's ••The s<inR and Dance M.in”. This 

play will leave Itroadway within the nest few 

weeks and oju-n in Chicapo for an extended 

run. Miss WiMslniff will be well remembered 

by her exisdlent work in Luipi I’ir.indello’S 

play, “Six Characters in Search of an .Vnthor’’, 

and while playinp opposite Otis Skinner in 

“Mister .\ntonio”. After closinp with the 

“Sonp and Dance Man” she expects to go to 

England to be stamsi in a new play. 

Received word from Ramon Oreenleaf, one 

of my faithful “Rlllyboy” readers. lie is 

closing his season with the stock company In 
Roanoke, Va., the latter part of March and 

will take a vacation of three weeks in New 

Tork before Joining the Broadway Players at 
Grand Rapids, Mich., where he is quite a 

favorite. He was there last season for more 

than twenty weeks. Yes, Mr. Grccnleaf. I will 

be delighted to have a visit from yon when 

yon arrive in town. Wish more of my readers 

would give me such information ns this. 

Minnie Dupree breezed in the other morning 
and left one of her wonderful photopraphs. The 

inscription on it is beautiful. Thank's for your 
lovely thought. Miss Ditpree. she is leaving 

the “Shame Woman” and expects to be starred 

in a new show. 

Byron Beasley, la^t seen with “Tfie laist 

Warning”, has joined the cast of “The River's 
End”, pr<Hluc*sl by Daniel Kusell. 

Radiol radio! radiol 1 never realized any¬ 

thing could pive me so much pleasure as my 

radio. The other night 1 heard Mary Bickford 
and IViupIas Fairbanks when the.v spoke over 

the radio for the fir-t time. 1 wrote th^-m 

what a privilege 1 considered it to hear them. 

After the New York stations Were closed my 

nurse tuned in on Chicago. .V play was being 
broadcast. The voice of one of the men speak¬ 

ing seemed familiar. When the annouiici'r 

slated the play “Peuco<‘ks” was being broad- 

• ast from the ria.thouse Theater, Chicago. I 

knew the voice Icloiiped to none other than m.v 

friend, Thurlow Ib-rpen, who is playing one 
of the imitortant parts. 

The other day I had an interview with a 

man who is well known in radio circles. He 

asked how I would like to hrt«id<ast liedtime 

stories for children from my tsMlside. 1 am* 

very fond of children and would be deliphteil 
to do this. Just now, however, my strength 

does not warrant doing t|iis, but if I should 

decide to try, 1 hoi«‘ my Billboard readers will 

listen in. 

Mildred Holland looked adorable in her new 
spring outfit of gray. It si-e-ms gray is going 

to be very fashionable this season, Biack and 
white effects and navy run close se'onds. 

Powder puff blue is also a favorite color of 

milady. SiKirt fro<'k8 seem to lx? in their 

heyday. My observation of the hast worn this 
spring shows me that any 8hap<‘ goes from 

the wide-brimmed flower-trimmed hat to tho 
elooe-fitting cloche. And slippers, they are mo-t 

adorable. How I wish I were able to wear 
some of the lovely styles I see. When I was 

up. slippers were my pet hobby. As for 

hosiery, there are many new and fawinafing 

shades this season, and to Ite in fasliion one 

must wear them very slieer. As it is ray 
business. I ought to know. If any r<-ader wishes 

further information I will be glad to fiiruisli jt. 

U< member, W. IMJth street ,s looking 

forward to your interesting, cheerful and in¬ 

spiring letters. 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
(CoiiiiMiicd from ^■age :171 

ph.tsical strength that goes info Mr. Hohl's 

a'tiiig, it always s*s>ms prompted by the soul 

of the man. .\s a treatment of the “primi- 
tiv.-", I consider Mr. Hohl's methtHl entirely 

lustificd and to me it is tremendously itowerfiil. 
Ilf has the physique and technique to do what 

he does without sounding a false note or losing 

.1 secure sense of reserve power. There Is a 

sense of ease in his big scene that gives it an 

overtone of absolute authority. 

THE BECOMING CHAPEAU 
tOnntlnued from page 3S) 

hat. Then, too, the bugbear of the millinery 

designer’s life is the woman of neutral color¬ 
ing who prefers the cold colors.” 

How few women take into consideration the 

siiitaliility of a hat to the silhouette she has 

adopted. The designer of stage costumes takes 

tins into consideration when matching tlie wide 

houffant period frock with a hat of ample 

projMirtions and beautiful rhythm of brim. By 

rliythm of brim I mean a departure from con¬ 

vent ional lines in favor of gracious curves, the 

same h-irmony of curves characterizing the 
frock. 

We see too many faces under poke bonnets 

tliat would find bocomingness under a wWer 

brim. Contrary to general belief the poke is 

iiiit as softening in effect as It is often claimed 

to be. It belongs to the soft, oval face of 

.vuuth. When the face has lost Its oval an 

oval frame emphasizes age, calling attention 

to the departure of the oval. Straight lines, 

angles or circles are made more pronounced 
when placed within an oval. 

-tgain we have the woman with a thin face 
win* has- a decided preference for the high 

p.-rclied at a slanting angle, when the 

elimination of lengtli, narrowness and angle 

ill favor o? a low crown and softly curvMl 

brim would make her face appear sliorter and 

fuller. 
There is another type of woman who is 

repellent to man and woman. She is the 

masculine type, who, not content with the 

iriiiiiiess of the tallleur, adopts the decidedly 

masciiliiip misle, expressing with hard, uncom¬ 
promising lines her Independent attitude to¬ 

ward the world’s lack of admiration. And 
yet, by the adojition of soft curves In her 

millinery, the lure of a half veil and a femi¬ 
nine eoiffure she might transform herself Into 

a Is-ing of attractive womanliness If not 

femininity. 
•Vnieiieun women are now in the throes of 

the rIo<.‘he, which was created for the bobbed 
eoliTure. This jiopularity of the small cloche, 

however, does not mean that tlie woman with 
Isibbed hair must sidestep the larger hat. On 

tlie contrary, she can wear the same wide 

ciirvcd or floppy brim that once proved 

• liming if the head size is right. 
Of course tlie head size that used to fit the 

full coiffure will not fit the sleek liob, and 
there’s where the millinery designer comes 

into her own and the stereotyped small hat, 

the enemy of Inillvidiiallty in dress, is relegated 

to the background. 

SHOPPING HINTS 
((Continued from page 38) 

Hebn Moller, with 43 full-page art plates 
illustrating same, at $6. 

Tlie reason why mtist depilatories leave a 

dark shadow wherever they are applied is be¬ 

cause they dissolve only the surface hair. 
There Is however, a depllator.v that disposes 
of this dark shadow hy lifting the hairs out hy 
the roots. It la a wax-like substance which is 

melted and applied hot. The beat opens the 

pores, and when the paste is removed, still 
warm, the hairs come with It. The skin Is left 

smooth and fair, with no dark shadows. Its 

effect Is to lessen the growth of hair, which 
twi'ornes finer in texture. ThN iiriqiarathm 

sells for $.■> :i cake. If you are In .N'l W York 

u free demonstration treatment will Is* given 

you at the salon of the maker. 

Do you read Dorothea Antel's i-olunm in The 

BilUioard each week? You sIkiuM, IsTaii'e she 
is your protege. 5ome call her “the wonder 

girl'*, bei-ause, altho confined to her Is'd in a 

sitting posture day and niglit as the result of 

an injury to lier spine while playing in a Hart¬ 

ford (Conn.) theater five years ago. she main¬ 

tains a hosiery shop In her wee apartment. 
She also sells magazine subscriptions ami greet¬ 

ing cards. She will gladly send you literature 
on request. 

EXTRAVAGANCE KILLING 

PLAY PRODUCTION 
(Continued from page .'ilt) 

ot lights be rn-ates an illusion far more 

striking and cnmiM-llinp tlian the majority of 

his contemisiraries. .Mr, Rev's settings at all 

times reflect tlw missl of the play—you feel 

the atmosph.-re in which the players are alsuit 
to tell their sbiry the moment the curtain 
rises” 

.\iiother exceptionally clever artist working 

toward a place of distinction is Wnodniau 

Thompson, who designed the settings in the 
Kaiifman-Connolly play, “Beggar on Hors«- 

l>ack”. In this play Mr. Ttioiiipsi.n had to 

creale n preat deal of «o-call<<l irh-k s.-.'nr.v 
—a ilaugeroiis tb-ld in iliut it fnsiiieiitly tempts 

one to do more or Ie«s daring tiling-. l|o« 

ever, tills arll-t haiidlid eai-h -et charm.ugly 

and with -Just enough tia<'kground to create tlic 

desired illusion. TIm- trick sets were iH-autifiil- 
ly niaiie—so well made, in fiot. that they ilid 

not obtrude or dlstnict the audience. 

.\sked about his own work, Mr. Waters eald: 

“Regarding piy few confrihutlons to the films 
and theater there is almost nothing for me to 

say. I would much prefer to have my work 

stand by virtue of its own merit (If yoti think 
it has any) than talk of it. 

“My present aftlllatlon with the .\vedon Shop 

has been both dcliplitfiil and enlightening. You 
see, I regard each of my windows as tiny 

stages. And while a gri'at many p<'op1e might 

lie inclined to take this form of d)-slgn liglit- 
ly I personally feel tliat It Is ii lilg field for 
almost an.v artist wlwi is sulflclently iiit'rested 

to develop It. Most of us can only develop 
and see our faults by isinsfructlve criticism. 

Id display work the aspiring theatrical de¬ 
signer has an opportunity to try out effects 

in color, harmony and liglitiiip which woiuld 

ordinarily he denied him In the tlieater because 
of the trcmend'ius cxia-nse of experiment. 

“Naturally enough tlie things | recommend 

for window displays would jiroliahly not be 

m.v choice for home-like Interiors. Tlie Job 

of tlie display man Is to catch and liold the 

attention—while the interior decorator should 
at all times hear in mind that Ills Job is to 

create an atmosphere of comfort and rest. 
“The present vogue for high colors Is always 

temp’lng to the artist. In the theater or In 

windows I think one can obtain some very 
daring effix^ts. But the reavm these colors 

(I refer to splashes of orange and black, the 

peaco<?k hlpidcs, etc.) are s© suecessfiil Is due 

to the fact that they are not tx'fore us too 

long. They are amusing In th*-lr place, hut 
their Uses are merely for display purposes and 

should not be given permanent pls<-e in the 

tiome. 
“It is rldiciiloni for me to say this or that 

could or could not ha done. Anything that Is 
new, that has a bit of novelty Is a relief. 
Decorations, in and ont of the theater sttoiild 
strive fur individuality. The thing which 

seems amiss In theatrical design Is the desire 

Jt a'a'l 
W 
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HARD WORDS 
rjjj BAMB08CHEK (’’bawm-bo-shek), Giuseppe, assistant condnetor. Metropolitan Opera. g 
'jj> BARTIK Chahl-tik), Ottohar, Bohemian dan'er. Metropolitan Opera. ^ 

BOHNEN (“bo.oo-nun), Michael, basso. Metropolitan Opera. '-j 
BONFIGLIO (hawn-’'fi :l-Jo.oo), Giuseppe, Italian dancer, Metropollt.'in Opera a 

fa BOURSKAYA <ho<j:s-“kah;-ju), Ina, singer. Metropolitan Ol>era. a 
^ DALOSSY <dn-’'Iaw-sl), Ellen, soprano, Metr<•^sl1itan Oliera. a 
;a RESCHIGLIAN (”res-shil-jim), Vincenzo, bar-time. Metropolitan Opera. a 
a ROTHIER (“ro.oot-Jel), L»‘on. ba-so, Metrop<>Iitun Opera. ?- 
it TERKES (Ju;ks), Harry -V., Yerkes' Novelty Orchestras, Metroiiolitan Opera Honse. ?- 
it Studio 21*. 
it KEY: (i:) as in “see” (i) as in “if’ (it), (e) as in “met” fmet), (ei) 
t^. as in "day” (dei), (e.) aai in “there” (4o.u). (<) pronounce close-e -with the lip- ^ 

rour.ding of (o) as in Fr. “monsieur” {mu-’sj<), (a) as in "at” (at), (ai) as in 
“ice” (ais), (oo:) as in “true” (troo:), (oo) as in “wood” (wood), (o.oo) as in “go” “ 

” (go.oo), (aw:) as in “law” (law:), (oi) as in “bey” (hoi), (aw) as in “on” (awn). " 
(ah;) as in "father” (”fah;Au), (u:) as in “urge” (n:dzh), (u) ss in “water” « 

” (waw:-tu), (uh) as in “up” (uhp). ^ 
S {&) voiced th-sound as in “this” (4is), (j) glided i-sound as in “yes” (jes). 
C (c) breached fricative with tongue in position of (j) aa in German “ich” (lie), (x) 
0 velar fricative as in Scotch “loch” (la-wx) and in Ger. “ach” (lahx), (ng) one sound ^ 
^ as in “sing”. (I) glottal plosive which in North German precedes all initial strong 

vowels. Capital letters represent nasalized vowels as in Tr. “vin” (vE.). g 
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of prislncers to create settings that ocenslonal 

ly hurdi-r oil our ihld-Victorian valeiitlni-s 
WhelloT thi- IS the result of piilille demand or 
merely trying to •to ..thing a lllih- ni'in 
extraiagaiit thiin lh»ir I'onti-mtsiraries „ 

||u•■sl|o||. llow'i'ier, the Iri-iio'iiilMus sio-.-e-s .if 

some of tlie simiile proiliiclions should eonvert 

managers to tlo* le-s i-xis-n-iii* tcii-kgroiinil. mol 
Incidentally pi-ow helpful for .Ineeie ih-sigio-r- 
tscaiisc their dcmstol woni.i linniedlntely in 

crease.” ELITA MILLER LENZ. 

SIGN WRITERS 
ttiir New Bulletin Is 
rnrr write for 
rnLL YOUR COPY 

' rrr lOn i.lcturra nf Rm.iliev 
•nd Siipplm Address P. 0. 
Box 437B 

DICK BUCK CO. 
GALESBURG. ILL. 

AUTHENTIC OFFICIAL NEWS AND UP-TO- 
DATE METHCOS HAVE MADE '-THE 

PERFORMER ' A VITAL NECESSITY 
TO BRITISH VAUDEVILLE. 

THE PERFORMER 
(The OflI'lal Organ of the Variety Artlstei’ PeJ. 

eratlon and all Other Variety Orsantzatlona I 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ 
BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 

BRITISH variety. 
The Paaer That Sliawx Reiulti to Advertliers. 

ADVERTISING HATES. 

Whole Paso .$52 00 
Halt Paso . *7 50 
Third Page .21 00 
Quarter Pas* . 16 50 
Sixth Page . 15.00 
Eighth Page .  10 50 
Wide Celumn. aer Inth . SOO 
Narrew Celumn. grr imsh .  2.50 

The PERFORMER It Died at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD OIKret in Amtrira. 

H^D^OFFICE: lA Charing Crete Road. Lenden, 

SCOTTISH OFFICE; 141 Bath Street. Glattsw. 

“SANDOW” FIBRE 
THEATRICAL TRUNKS 

AND WARDROBE 

TRUNKS 
MADE IN DALLAS. 
Write for Catalogue 

WILKINS TRUNK 
MFG. CO. 

“Maktrt ef the Geede We 

Sell,” 

In DaHas. Tex.. 20 Vtart. 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half > Shaeta, Ona- 
Sheets, Thrae-Shaats, Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes, 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Union 
label. Send for price list or write, 
stating your requirements, for an ea- 
timate. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT. Mattoon, III. 

DON’T WEAR 
A TRUSS 

BE COMFOin ABI.E- 
VVear the Rri>nki .Liipllanrt, the 
mndrm erlentlfli' Invention uhbh 
gives rupture lufferrrt Imnieilltfe rr- 
lief. It hit no ultiuxl'iiit tprlnct nr 
p.tdt. Auti>roillc .5lr Cuthlnnt Miiil 
ii:d draw tugi-lhcr the broken pirli, 
.\'i talvt nr pli.lm-- Dnix'ile 
Cheap. Bent on trial to prove It 
worth. Itewere of Imllatlon. I.(s>k 
for trede-mark Iwarli x isirtralt atid -Ixnatiire of C. 
K. Ilr<K>ki, which ipi>rirt on every .M>pMtni-e. None 
other renulne. Full infurmxl'nn and lHs>klet wt t tree 
hi plain, tetlfd envelope BROOKS APPLIANCE CO.. 
544 State Street. Mar.hall, Michigan 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
THE BUSINESS BUILDER OF BRA2IL. 

Illuttrated. Killed witli ness and liiforraattoii about 
the rirhett and mutt ftt<'liia(lng naiiilry In two foo- 
tlnelila. 

SITB-RTRIPTION PRICB. $7.00 A YEAR. 
Rend 10 Cents for .Sample Copy. 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
Calxa Peital 879, Rio de Janeiro, Brayil. 

HALF SHEETS 
Tvpc arid lllock. All kltnli itf wmk. Illggrr end bet¬ 
ter equipment. Bend ropy foe entliiite. IIL'ILU OF 
IIAItVKY, IN ItnVA, BIkiw I’rliUee. 

I 

\ 

1 
Advertiie In The Blllbaard—Yau’lt be Mthfled with 

rtiulte. 
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A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the ••Legitimate” 

By “CCX:KAIGNE” 

The A. A. Chairman 
oNHON, Mart'll lii«* iii« Im.ititiii 

ft! tlif fha r i»f th»* .\tft»r*«' Ah-o- 

t'iutioii. I think it i<« iiiiitmttl*- ttiut *1. 

l i'-lifF Whitt* w'll fttiil Iniif Ifi th#* tirtl.'f, 

'!• fnh*T< .-rt* nmtt mixitm** tliUt In* vhtiuitl rt- 

t.iiii tilt* ptmt iinil, alfhtt liii\lii}( tukfii a t|ii*‘«‘tor- 

vl, |» in nunthfr ht* Ik <*0111 iiu.ii.r U\h 

ttif.iirh il iart*#r. lit* i" ?niw plariitK in Ih** 

M . Hf Knil. 

In tirialn A. A. firfU** it \h ofttn Kii)r«<*«t«*ft 

* at tii** hartl work Rtnl .ihlt* partNuii>«hip t>ii 

I't half of thfatrit :i| traih* uuloni'«tii huv** I'liutotl 

I. Ill fti In* t |rtiiniz« il or at tt*{it*t a^«»sttt‘tt i>y 

»i.aiiai.’*r'. I*»*r**‘*ha I! \ I iluuht tlil»*. fhtt tt'H 

N rl»*l' i»f Itl.t «|»|H'«rantt*« <»n th»* \Vi*«t Kn*l 

•'Mir** I** not lot at>lt* >\lt!! otii* tt»ii«.|«l»‘rs h.** ili**. 

I iti'l aMlity. 

“Outward Bound” Again 

S.iii-o it ua** orii;.iiatl.t priHlm i il at tho 
i'.vt r>man Tlifatt r. tlaitt|t«ti ail. Sutittii Vaiit 'n 

I 'piilHr Mif« ♦-K !.a> iililiHhftl what l»*. I 

think. 1 Ft •'fnl ftir m«i\aik;. Frttni H uiip*»tt*ntl 
Oiit>\aril Ihminr* traiit*ft*rr»*tl ft* ti.o «;ar* 

ro k ant) itiiirratf<l thtut *- to thf ito; ally. *1 hfti 
fol|«iUi-t) t*ri*-f Ktat**at th** 1( pptMlnito**. ttt*I«lfr*‘ 

tiroon. aut) at tlu- Atl* :phi. t>n M«*Tiila> it n;il 
!»#• M*fn at tlit* rritiTittii. wi.nh ht»n'.* fh»* \*r.i 

hriff run uf Ur* iiil*‘y rhallfimr «V 1 ttinpanv in 
*‘T!it* Aiitl it'itMiH 'Ir. S*|inr** * l«*a\«- %atant. 

Klvt* lioiiM t* for a Kiiikio min Htiift   Ion run 

i** a r»*nrnthr of tht* nt***! fur murf th»-.ittr*<. 

t r an alti rathtn in t**nan«y arranir* infut 4, it 

niUKt )*•* A •itntn*: Hraw tl.at « in ^artivt* m» 

timny am) (rtt|n«*i:t rh.mat ^ <»f .tihir*'»**. 

Fay Compton's Plans 

Dakil Ik an liai arruni;. .1 Kith >'.i\ r<>iii|itiin 

that Khp 1.11311 aiii»-ar <-\rliii.lvflj iin.l.T lila 

manaa. inrnt in n «. r of iilii». M.. i« imw 

iilipoarlnc a' Va'iniii. tii J K. Kl.-. • lla«- 

•an". Khlrh Ihan pr>»lii.. ■! fur i.r'.«'iiiitli tc 

Mali'Di* at Ml» Mah'ij '. l^.i.-r «i •• w .11 ap- 

pf.ar In a n.'W pn-. .• ui ih.' si. Marlin’^ anil 

In a PlayNix malltii» nai of Kil'.ir.l IVn-y'a 

"Tip K Knrilaii' S!.< will al»o ■ r.. tr a part 

In a npw play h.v lh<- author., i.f ' s.-. n-ta”. In 

whirh ohp tnaili' a ttri:.t i th.- I oni. 'ly 

«i>m«. titiip Biro. I li.-ar, tm. flint Ivan liaa 

her In niiml for Ka'p Ilardi-artl.. ami lanly 

Tnailp In "Sli.. SliH.p. . . .'• .anil "Thp 

SoIhk*!. 

Ellen Terry's Birthday 
VlTarioiiii. Milty untl i lurinini;. Klim Ti-rry 

N iiulN.lli valily kpipuh -h \. iin tV. ilno«iIay, 

Kohniary '■’7. «hi. wa- oifiwh.’liii.'.l w Ih r.mkI 

Bifl' ami iri»«l kNIo* ami sho • •h-hriti.tl lo-r 

hirtliilay h\ i...:tini; flip TUoli kmu. ►ho »aw 

• harlii* lTia|ilin'.< Him. Woman of I'arlV’. 

Y< ati rjay »hp iH-ir in Ih.- "It.ii k to M..tho»aI« h'' 

lyi'lf. "Iiarllnir Klim", a' lir't iiiirM aii.li*'tif.« 

rail l.i r. !« a lo i n i.IaririH-r ami mo't rolm tanlly 

niUioiI Ihp fir«l It.riii.iiirhaiii pr.<lii< t ..n of li. 

It. S.'« n\i-'ini:ht ilritm.i. I Ifarm'il from b«r 

•liiiiirliti'r, Kililli t'raiK. 

tif Chaplin our Kihii lot., an liiilimitiol ad¬ 

miration. Ill- h-avi-' notliliiE iimlono,*' alio 

■•aya. "Ill' ik a woioli-rfiil iirli»l. " Slip WH< 

(.arth'iiliirly rnlhi.'.a-i .r ulooil hi.. pi'rforttf.imv 

.11 "TliP Kid", Khli-li 'Ilf diil>l».il "lii.ar»Ploii»'’. 

Tlip la.mlon hro.id.a'tmi; >tiilhin omirratiilatpii 

iM-r liy wirpli " 111 till- iiam*' of all li-tfiiPt- In. 

“Saint Joan” 
.\» 1 nmioiiii.'ptl t \ l'i«.»t l.v in Thi- linil..iard 

'ttmif* tiiiif Mifit, ilft»rj:t» )ltriiiir«l >h;iH*th hi**- 

ft»rifHl !•)«>• in '‘littril> tt» »*«• prtHlui«M| tht* 

\i'w Thfjitfr )•> tin* S>l»il r.ittrnt)ik«**I«.*i(ly 

WMitllnim niunnK^tm lit. A!r«'iit|\ ii ttrilUniit 

t tuiipMiiy. hit lutliiiir Krm it Tl t '^ii:* r. th U. 
I iHrotift', Ia'\ii11 Sut‘t*'. K* Ih rt lltir|t<n. Milton 

llttiiiit'r .tinl Kiiirt'iit* l.tah> uitli MIhh Thorn* 

ilikt* III thf tith* p.irt. ;ir» rt*ht*ar'*hiit >\hat hhl** 

f.tir to h«* tilt* intt'i MmliltitoiH prtHinttittti ttmt 

tliU tiniti.tioiiH iiiiinak* it‘**« tu'* ttlTt-rt tf to tho 

boitlttn pnMif. 

This t|tH> iitti iiiiph thMt Itfiiry .\rihiir .Toiioh* 

riit* l.lf'* hi'H hilt iti ll•t|tl Mil lit*' piiltlli. I 

t titilhli'iitly prt ihi t fuii'C to thf pr«»htuhlt* huii* 

'.f*.-* *(1111 .otiiriiin. r»if l.lf" will tti ♦•iivfil 

-oint* tinif III .1 l til> tmvf'thf rt'tiirii. Tin* 

I'tMKtin ft»r ill w ihtlr.iw:ii <»n M.irt-li ITJ in 

fHtt-r t»f thf Sh.lW pl.l.\ Ih to hf Hiillk'ht, I 

iiiiHtrliif. Ill S^t»;l ‘I lifrittitkf ** ihtit f.it iifiihlt Xfft 

f«»r ln*r Jt»h |h»H'*il»l> iln*» i»h foupl»*tl with n 

It.till liii|t!.ih|«> «1* liri* !•* '■littw thf WfiiitilfT 
inni'.irriiiitN tint t o* )hii:li*>ti l)i**ritir »;iu oiT**r 

Hit* rfiil tti UK ill tir.imiit It' kiNHi-. I «tiuM 

wi*4h tiuit •i\fr-il otlif-r prtuiniifot luttuaittunfiit** 

"Kriliif J.tjiii” a<< H \vnrlion«<* scontinjr tho 

jM.wih r uiMtkt*. Thf rotifar**!!!*? :in*l |HTforni;iiiff 
tlir.ff wffkiy of HjH t lal tnathiffK uf <;rffk 

f ntifftiiiH othfr pUy»» ttrovith- ht-r with 

ri‘l:ix.Ttitiri uio) a rffiiuf from iHjrftloiu during; 
tlio run of f»ttat*U'4.ti| miff I'SSPS, 

Thp I'laitiia of a yoiinB f.imily and i-misidfr- 

ahlo MiM'ial .ind rliarilahli. doniandw sho takp« 

In sfrldp and, j roiiflrnipd playgopr, aho 
k. i p- in tom-h with tho aclilovpnipnta of hor 

lirofpHsioniil pollpaaiipa, whoap aiirppaaps and 
faliiiri-s havp always her icpnerous pralsp or 

► .'mpalliy as th*- laap may Iw. A firm friend 

and aiir. ly without an em-my, stirh Is our 
h i.linir niannitpro'H for whom our Rreatest 

dr..mutNt has wrinpii "Saint Joan’’. 

1 tnii.t la- forelveii for Tol.-ine one man's 
irniiiihliiiir in i-om-luKinn. Tom Kialy, to wIm.m- 

ih-i.r «lio»iiiaii'hip MUa Thorndike owes and 

a. ktiiiwh-di;.'- no »l!|:lit ohl.iration, wrillips with 

d.'iuiir wlo-i-pior I a..k him when Sybil Thorn- 

d.ai- is iroliii; to .Xmi-rli-a. He i-annot persuade 

h r to part so lotiB from the yoimB..ters. 

A. A. and Stock Seasons 
\l0<h press laiinmeiit and tu.>re siteeulatiun 

h. is I eiiti-ri’d lat.-l) aroiin.l the hrief atuiomiee- 

11.. lit that the .\t lors' .kssiM-iation hoped, lit 

a s...iation with the well-known i>roviiii-ial man- 
aii. r. .\lfred Ih-nillle. to iu-B-<nir.e stis-k seasons 
-1 ..-lain i-i-nt.-rs. I'laiis are s ill somewhat 

111 'he air. hut 'lirtii-lenily in.itiired tor a hrief 
slileimiit to Ih- made. 

The si-hetiie arose out of a ehat whh-h Alfred 

l. iiaa, ll.i- .\. .\. se. r.-tary, hail with Ih nvllle 

s. .iiie time auo. I.iiBK was deplurinie the death 

of tiiiiriiii: ronipaiiies ami the approaeliinit 

d.-ath of the toiiriiiB s stem. Ih-iivi:ie, who is 

a Wealthy and exie r .-m-ed maiiacer, apparently 
r. alir.i-d the ri.mtiieri-.nl (m snihililies of Lhbb's 

siiBBestloD* for BiriiiB a.tor* who know their 
loll a I'hame hy pho-ini; sioiu.l i-otiipanies with 

a B'hmI repertoire in fornu rly chmI and payin.; 
ilistriefs. He offereil to iseoiH-rate and a nieet- 

li B was held at Ciir.|ifr, to whli-h resident nian- 
SL'ers. trades onion otlh-ialN, {ironiineot rhiin-h- 
nu-n and otl.ers were .nrlted. It was pointed 

out that the main Idea w-as to ahsorb all the 

really tkllled p< rformers and to drive iinde- 

sirahles out of t!ie Imslness. Sir .\rthur Ctrl- 
t. in the latest theatrical knlicht and owner of 

keteral theaters arrauBed forthwith to put a 

company of this kind into his theater at Harry 
Ihs k. He is due In town shortly, when .V. 

artists will b** submitted to him. Kisht or 

ti s stock seasons will Iv started almost ira- 

Diisliately. and Lube tells me be anticipates 

that iiiiih-r this scheme at least fifty seasons 

«-an tv run. ^ 

Si.iiih Wiles Is. of i-ourse, the happy huntlnir 
L-round of the Ih-bus manaBer and bis miserable 
liiUH-s art. atraiid.sl therealvut wivkly. In 

ta< ki iiB the prtddem in this worst of alt reo- 

i. -rs the A. .\. ami Ivnvlllp are bitlDg at a 

I. B tliinB. Hut from iiiy own experieuiv of the 
ilisiricl aiid the kis-nn.-ss of the hval public 

f’.r well-presi-nt.sJ shows. I'm incllnetl to think 
that the ditllculths. are not iusupt-rable. 

Theaters and Traffic 
I'oli.-.- hradi|uartt-rs at S<-otIand Yard are 

kiviiiB s<-rious attention to the rtmrBanizatiuu 

of nietr«|Kilitun iratlic. The theaters are cominc 

In for a share of this revision and Chief Con- 

stai.le H.isson Is t-volvInB a HcUt-me to issue 

|..-tti-r f.ieilities for liiBrt-ss and eBres* to and 

fnin theati-rland. 

Many of the rt-BuI.ltloiis apply luB to the 
11.. ndlir.); of theater vehicles have not Ivcn 
nli.-risl for twenty y.-ars, I.Jncs of trafllo 

mikinir for one theater often set mixed with 
those alniinff at another. This confusion the 

IH.Ilie hope to arrest by allm-atliiB waltins 
pla.-es or hays off the main routes. As I pre- 

i toiisly noted, it may well b*. that in future 

plans of hiiildiuBs will Iv scriitiniied by the 
ciim|H-|.-nt authority to assure that exits .ind 

.-niram-es are so arranBed as to allow reas*tn- 

ahh- faciliti.'s for handliiiB the patrons of pla.-es 

of aniii'.-ment withuiit dislocatiUB the traffic 
of ini|H>rtant thorofun-s. 

For Australia 
.1. Xevin Tnlt. of the .Viistralian theater cora- 

h.’iie of Williamson. Tallis and Tait. has com- 

p . i.-.l airaiiBeni.-nts involvIiiB an outlay of 
mor.- Minn a million dollars iii .\ustrall:i opi-ra 
Hi.d pla.\ id-seiitaiion. 

I'rania will in.-liide "Tlie liard.-u of .MLih’’ 
ami Hast of Su.-s". ' II:iss;in". ete. "Lilac 

Time'' mow .’(i.iO pi-rform.iiues to the bisM in 

iH.ndon Town), "The Iteauty I’rixe”, "Cather- 

InB” and “I’ompadoiir” also are amuiiK the 
projKised priHliiotioiiM to Im- seen in tlie .Viitip- 

odes. as is "The Street SliiB'-r’ wiileli has 

not yet come to town. 

This venture, said to In- the liiBBest ever 

tackled by an .\iistralian tiriii. ini-Iiides the 

presentation of Dame Nellie Mellia on a f.ire- 

wt-ll tour of oiH-ra in tier native land, and diir- 

liiB tlie o|H-ra season the William-on firm will 
presi-iit SiBuurina Toti dal .Monte, the famous 

Italian coloratura soprano in her sm-i-i-ssful 
roles. 

Brevities 

liodfrey Tearle has, a.'cordinB to niy proB- 

iio-tleatlon. failed to find a winner in "The 
Kairy Tale”. This was withdrawn from the 

-XlKdlo March 1 and a fortnieht later "The 
F'jke”, a new Kn-di-rlek Isinsdale pitve, will 

Iv produced. Tearle is. to my mind, cut out 

for big romantic stuff and slioiild avail hini-.-If 

of the emotional opiKirtiinities of Londsdale’s 

l>!eee. Hut romantle drama of a irroader and 
iimre picturesijue sort will eventually place him 

in the ptstition to which his natural and tis-h- 

t-ii-al Bifts entitle him. 

.Vmong the giHid news of the week is the 

aniiuuni-ement that Mattie-on lalDB's return to 

the West End is not likely to tv much lonBcr 

delayed. He has a tirief -pritiB tour with 
"Tlie Had Man” to work off and will Bet "Tlie 

I'liantom Ship'* in sliipshais* ffor lamilon prmliie- 

tion. * 

J. I.H Saehs has booked the Shaftesbury for 

tlie ri-ehrlstem-d "The Tailor-Made Man” wlii-n 

"The Itlsing Generation” ends a <-omfor'tatde 
run there. 

The Hums Club turned out In for.-e Tuesda.r 

iiiBht, February lit!, to the Garrick ami Ruve a 

r...val Si-of’- welcome to Graham Muffatt and his 

family and company apiM*urinir in "Hunty 

I'lills the StrliiBs". So Breat was the eiiM'M- 

-!:ism. I hear, that several members uetiiiilly 
s'lMsl others' drinks. 

W. n. Berry app. ar.-d February I’S in tbe 
r. -vl . .1 version of "The Tl.r.-e Graces” at the 

F.mpire. TTie book bas he.-n drastieully over- 

I.allied and the show sfrenBthened. 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
(Continued from puBe .'hi) 

s. iy which Is the more useful—a writer of l>ooks 

or a painter of bonses? it depends a bd on 
how the writer writes and how the painter 

paints. If the writer Is a hum writer and the 

painter Is a rotid painter. It would not fake ns 

long to decide. Yet. wrifinc i« known s« a 
fine art. while the palntinfi of houses |s ealb-d 

a trade. 
"In the case of the aetors, however. It was 

a manager, not an aetor. who objected to union¬ 

ization hecan-e i,f acting being an art. .\cting 
is. of cour-e, one of the fine arts. Bnt the 

actors themselves are not disposed to part with 
their common sense on that account." 

Equity Helps Kill Two Bad Bills 
There were two bills up iM-fore the New York 

.state Assembly Codes rommlttee at .kibany 
March 11: one the F. .V. Miller Bill, authoriz¬ 
ing local aothorlties in cities of the first class 

to li'gallze Sunday perfnrmanc».s. and the other 

was the Welnfeld Hill. No.. J71. permitting those 

observing some other Sahhath to carry on bn«l- 
iie«s on Sunday. 

The .\. E. .\. Is opposed to Nith these bills 
(no matter by what name they are calleil), and 
ha- fought them at previous sessions of the 
legislature. 

.\t the hearing March II we were again siir- 
ee-sfn1 In defeating them. Indeed, the proposer 

of the Miller Hill, F. .\. Milb-t. withdrew It al- 

t. stefher In view of the opposition which he 
found to Its passage, while the Welnfeld bill 
was killed in committee. 

The E. .V. was represented by Katherine 
Emmet. Frank McGlynn. Jefferson De .Vugelis 
and the eiecutive se.-retary, all of whom spoke. 

Those Who Trade on “Equity” Name 
Half a dozen New York dramatic editors have 

seat us an oriBinal letter they rei-elved. which 
reads as follows: 

"Dear Dramatic Editor: Ijtst night I went 

Into the Equity Ticket Offli-e on Broadway to 
buy two tlckett for 'White Carg.*'. They tried 
to charge me an extortionate price and I think 
fh». .\rtors' Equity should be ashamed of them¬ 
selves.” 

It Is unf.irtnnate that anylstdy should so 
ml-understand .the A. E. A. In an effort to 
correct this confusion we sent the following 
letter to all New York dramatic editors: 

"In view of the fact that a certain theater 
tl.-ket agency using the word 'Equity' In Ita 
name has Iven unfortunately ivnfused with the 
.Vct.irs' Equity .\-soclation, and that we have 

actually been criticized for particl|iatiDK In the 
-aid agency's operation, 1 trust you will permit 

-liow.-d a like III. Iliial.cii. 

s.ibll Tlioriidlki- i.- tin- bii-..--l woiiiaii in 
t-.wii, I sIhiiiIiI iliiiik I'layinB iiii arduous part 

'-iiilil tiiii.-s .1 w. i-k r. P1I--. III- null u small 
IV.ft of 1 IT aui.iiiiii: . \p<-ii<l|iiir.- of i-iu-rgy 

XN'lille . i.atttng th*- ..tb.-r day. -be told me Mint 

-lie was loiiBiiig III gel n all.v busy. ' Sonu-- 

tidiii: iiss gut to Ih- .lone sis.iil the-*- long 
I ms.” she -ntil. We Iiin»l I'l .l -oiiic w ly In 

f k. i-p at work." .\s if playing Mu' b-a.l In 

I’tie Lti'” were—well, Jii»i pl.iying. Slie sermc.I 
II- de|1ghli*d at the prospe. I of rehesrsing 

QUICK 
DELIVERIES AT FAIR PRICES OF COSTUMES 

TIGHTS, HOSE, SPANGLES, WIGS, ETC. 
COMPLETE LINE OF LCICHNER’S AND STEIN'S MAKE UP. 

W« Maks and Rant Ceatuaiaa at All Dascriptltaa. 

MINSTIIEI, AND AM.ATEfB SHOWS Given "Spe.-iar' Attention. 
A I-cv It- « of Ja-Ut Wfher'a Famoua "BLACK FACE" M-XKB-IT aent poatpald 

in I. S. 1 iki t'ana.U for ISe. 
Srnd for rew Prlca Lisia. 

CHICAGO COSXUME WORKS, Inc., 
Ild-IJO NORTH FRANKLIN STREET. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

Pkeae. Stale (TM. (New Addreat) 

tile the opportunit.v to discluim any |io--ibii 

■ .iiiii*-i-t:. n Is-twi-cn the .\.-ior-' K.iiiit.v .\ss<e 

i-iaii.-ii ami laiiiity th.-atcr ti-ket agcneles, 

Ei|iiii.v .afeli-ria-. E.inity talb-r shop- or an.v 

oftii-r ivimmer. iiil Inisincs- ivhi.-h n-c- the word 
■lapiity'. 

'Etinii.v' is ni.i „ roiticl nuril and Iherefore 
He laiinof it-gi-tcr it f.-r our ex.-iii-ive ii-.*. 

' Tile .\. E. 1* a voluntary in-titiitioti and 
d...-- net engage in any i-onimer.-iai .-nt.'rtirise.” 

FRANK GILLMORE. Executive Secretary. 
iive.-ntive -eiretary'- »eekly n-isirt for poiin- 

eii ini-.-iiiiL' Man-li ts. IliJt- 

New Candidates 
Ili-g'.ilar .Xlt-mi.er- J.i.-k i’ui.b, .lam* Egbert, 

Until Hill. 

X|*-ml»erH Without Xot.- t Junior Members)— 

Maurice Burke, I'iiyllis Cl.-vclaml. .bilni Gerard. 
Hoy L. Goldeu. .Myrtle Ilayi-s. Yi re Hoppe. 

Margaret It.ibin-on Iltyiije, ICobert Lowing, Rita 

F. Marzo. Jcco-iihinc .Miistlcr. Herbert H. 
Miiriiliy. Ja. k V, I.r. -t.m. .Mil... Tlier.-e (}uadrl. 
H--rfe Walden. 

Chicago Office 
Itegul.ir M.-intier- Gi--ii,e G.-niing. .tudri’y 

I'haien, Dennis J. .s*ullivan. V.-ra TbomaK, Fred 
W- l.-fer. 

Mi-aitier- Witlli.ut V..le ijliior .XleralKTS)- 
t irl I’. Hiron. Hiirti.n Hle.iin.-r, .V, .'^'iilney Prev- 
si.n, ,\nita Tli.initi-..n 

Kansas City Office 
l.'.-L dnr M.-ii li.-r- \ .n V i.. J.ihn-fon, Ydcle 

K.-llar. Mr-. .K. k st.ii.li.r.i • 

M.-riilH-r- \‘. ith.iai \..i.. t-lunior .Meiilliers)— 
Mr- l:,rt I'on I. IM.I,. |i l>..>|e. Invin Du- 
i-m-kv, i;_ ie:..il. ii-eiL- I:, .'-luiler, 

Lcs Angeles Office 
u.-g liar .. r .1 p,. i;..... .. 

M.-lli!-.|- \V:llH.iir \ Memts-r-)— 
l-.il.el G.iiliei.e ray-r. II..:. Ill Kitbian, Francis 
-Murray. It.rlrai.i Xa.lsr. :gli. 

1 Home Productions 

"K-;iiil.-.-i. , a iii:i-:-:il c..iit*'.|i. r.-.-.*iitly pri*- 
-*-nt.-.| by tie- U i-.-M -■ I ;ilb ..f I'.illglik* I'l.-le. 
N. ) , at tile l:ar.|».i.-in T;.-.(ier, itntl--p <|.ri-t-tieii 
of Kii--i-i| I. i:->nlan.l. ... tie- J - .i. I'. i:..g.-r- 
l'r<«l'.. ing I'.-inpaai. na- a -a -.. -- r nan- .illr 
an.l irii-ti.-allr. Tlie . ;i,|, .<T:,i; f,,- 
it- fiiii*!-. .Mr-. i.*'-*i.ar<l / vii.- - form*-rlc 
Yl.t..' a Ga'e. ..f Z'. -i .1- r.illi.--", playeil 
one I'l tlie ica.Iing r. 

Tile Gold A Fi-.-'i- I’r.Mlucing Company, of 
.Xpollo, I'a.. fiiri-cte.i a two-ai-t niii-|i-al faree- 
conii-dr, "Summer Ib-arde—under tin- au-iii.-e-* 
of .\|iollo Fir.-mi-n at th*. stran-1 Theater. March 
1'J and l.'l. Tile -how was a gratifying -<iK'- 
I.--S and the hou-e wa- pa- k.-d l»oth nights 

The Womap’H Club priKlu- .'d "t)nlv liS”, wrlt- 
t. II b.v K Thomas, 3 former IlriM-kton hov 

aad now- conspieiious in the theatrii-iil world, 
at tlie High S--hool ,\-semlily Hall. Brockton. 
Mas-., March 11. with Katlierine W. Hoiinev, 
Mrs. Irving I’. Knowles. Ii..nald Uielim-itid and 
Siiragiie .s. Baker as leading i.layers. large 
and *-ii.-e liraved a raging blizzard to enjoy this 
• \>'.-|itTinally go...l eom>-dv, which wa- under 
tin* able dlreetlon of Mrs. Marion T. Rankin. 

The .\merlotn Legion I*o-t of l.eeehburg. 
I'a.. staged its first annual pnnluetion. "J.illles 
of 1'J2(”, a nov.-lty (Tiiin-se Minstrel, In the 
1. <• G F. .Xn.lit'iriiim at I.eeehhiiPg. Man-h 
L'n and 21. The show was under the direi-tlon 
of the Gold A- FIsens Frodiieing Companr. wliicli 
is iirodiicinB a nunilM-r of shows In We-tem 
I'l-nnsylvania. The program inelud.-d several 
Iir.ifes-lonal arts, among which w.-r.* Jlininit* 
"Jew” McCracken and The romnOMlores. a 
widely known dance orcbe-tra. 

".\merloana”. a pageant depicting acts and 
sacrifices of patriotic .Xmcrican women during 
the stirring da.vs of the Revolution, will )>*• 
stag.-d by Ruth Harrison at .lenisaleiim Temple. 
New Grieans. I.a., .\t>ri! 'JH, bv bs-al talent for 
tin* N-ncfit of the .Vnierlean Legion .Auxiliary. 

The Free S..rvliH» D.'partnient of tin* Tlooker- 
Hoive Costume C-mioauv rec-ently arrang.-d 
shows for the following: .\nn-r can Lesion 
Cadillae. Mich.; I. o. (>. F.. Harrisburg. I'a : 
International Corresitondence Schis.ls Glee Cl'ib 
Serantnn. Pa.; I’ekin (Ill ) I.-Mlge of Elks 
Whip City Connell, Knights of Colninhns. West 
field. Mass.; B. P. O. E.. Norfolk. Y'a.: Conn. 
Ltd.. Elkhart, Ind., and oth>-rs. 

J. MAHLON DUGANNE 
.Author Comp ser ard Proilui-yr of 

“PRINCE CHARMING” 
Jn Oi rretta for Amairnrs. 

Composer of niimercns other mnsl.-il prod’ietlons. 
One aoiiB "hi:" oftis. makes a -itsw a flnanelal sin*- 
cvM. Y- u may nee.! Iha' mimbcr. I.et me kt;o« 
what yo’j require. Mu-ic set t.> lyrlu. or lyrics 
(upplted to music. For terms aildrf.*.s 

BOX IM. .Vi'oons, Pennsyivanla. 

MINSTRa MENU FREE 
A Protr4iDtr«cn**5o«^l« Nult’** Everfthifif. 
With •«r Ciit4« Books snd Froo ^rsKo 
Dtpi Ymi Can STAGE Tour OWN SHOW 

Hsoker'eHowe Costume Co.^ 
U-StMaib St- (S,1 Tlib Havfhill. Mat* 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Harrlngla. Adami. Inc. 
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PASADIISA PLAYHOUSE 
SOW ISCORPORATED 

Tbp Pa-»<lPD» <Callf ) ('ommoBit; Tbpttpr, 

roDCProinir which The Hillboard prinlcd pto- 
lioipd plani, togptbpr with architectural draw- 

ieg, ha? become a tanuible reaUty. The Paaa- 

d< na rommunity Guild has been incorporated 

neder the lawt of California, and the Play- 

btju^ will be built is El Molino aTenue. The 
capital fctock, totaling $.ViO,oo<t, la dirided into 
DODcumuIative 4 per cent preferred atock ami 

common atock, each ahare of $10 par Talue. 
The I'avadena Even-nc Po-t haa inaugurated 

a “boo'ting campaign” to aell atock in the 
enterprise to raise $20t'/pOt( to build a play- 

bonae that will be one of California’s land¬ 

marks of beauty. 
The Pasadena Community Players, now in 

their seyenth season, hope that with the en- 
Iarg‘d seating capacity of the new Pla.Thouse 

and Its added attractlreness eamings may be 

stfliclfnt to pay dividends on preferred stock 

at an early date. 

The first of a M ries of training rlassf-a in 

draiuatlca was oeld at the t'liamiM-r of Com 
nieri e Itiiitdiiig. .\ul>urn. Y., March H. un 

dcr auspices of ih<- Cayuga County ||..in 

Hureaii. .Mr-. E th.-r i;. Htrii klaud, dir-s tor of 

drunmtic w..rk .u the Ix-parlnienl of Uuci 

,SiH'tal Orgaiilaailon, .New York State Odlege of 
Agriculture, Ithaca, was In charge. The aeri< 
la the outcome of the little ttaater e(hthlte<| 

by the home bureau at tlie Morarla lair la>l 

.vi-ar and which atlracted much attention The 
iiicetitigs are expected to n suit iB a nptr' 

iiirjiressive display iit the Morarla Pair this 

yiur. Considerable Interest In the project has 

le en taken by rarUtus grouiMi In rural rora- 
niunitici. 

(COMMCNICATIONS TO EUTA mULEB LENZ. .VEIV YCrtlK OFTI< E.'- 

will he jiroduced in the fall of 11124 by the at the CliUdren’s Theater of the “Little 
guild. An.rone may submit a play. Particular* Lyric", lialtimore, Md., Sati.rda> ufleruiton, 
may l>c had from .\ngela Morris, Box 112, Fen- March 21! The program con'i»i*d of a ••osfunie 

way porfoffice, Boston, Muss. recital by Elir.ab<th Gutman, -oprano, wltb 

' Frank ISihb at the (lano. M -- Gutman gave 
Instead of organixing a group of amatenrs selections ‘•P-om Mother CKy,«e to Sl.,ikes|H-nre*’, 

to present plays, the Community l>-ague of an arrangement of four groups of songs In 

Springfield. Ill , has organized a group of cltl- English, representing four distinct periods ^r 
rens to sponsor the plays. Talent was obtained countries, each differently costianed. 
by advertising in local papers. Tbt first play —■ 
was a s DC cess from a financial and dramatic r- r r /-s , n , , , -r- is rsr^st n >, sse— c 
stand,K,int. and plan, are under way for fur- 
tber offerings. Altbo recognized dramatic sue- LOR COLLr.Gr. PLAi ERS 
cesaes will be preaented the admission price We have Iw-fore u* a clipping from The 
will be but fifty centa. Minneaiiolis Journal, dated February 27, which 

■ - reads as follows: 

ri;k rS;”Kire;:r’::^’Mi:n.!:u^:?s T.: r.n^u.. 
Ll I I L.E iric,AlhK, mafic organization, from financial lo--, if any ers. pel 

known as ‘ The Triangle" and iltoated in a memln'r of the cast, for scholastic or other 
cellar beneath a lanndry, in Seventh avenue reasons, is unable to appear in the production 
near Eleventh street. New York, baa b«-come a of 'Mr. Dot’ Friday and Saturday at the 

rendezvoua for the fianfessional prodneer, actor. Campus Music Hall, has K-cn arranged for l>y 
scenic artist and even the jaded dramatic Leonard Mabliott, production manager. Policies 

critic. It began as an amateur organization, are t>eing drawn up, be said today, to provide 
bnt now presents bills by professionals and reimbursement to the club sliocid la-t-mlnute 

semi-professionals. The present bill of the caiamitlea in the way of fallur*-- <r condstiun- 

Triangle Is reviewed elsewhere in this issue. in studies or Illness pre\ent production of the 

- pl»y thru absence of any members of the c.sst." 
When in need of list* of one-act plays write 

The Billboard Shopper, who will see that tb>we 
are sent yon. She will also be glad to be 

of assistance in purchasing acenlc and lighting 
eaulpnX'Dt as well as costumes. 

AIR CASTLE PLAYERS OF 
WILMISGTON. DEL.. 
are so proud of a young memb» r of their cast, 

Hugh F. Uennie.'who played the r'*tt of Henry 
Joseph Halh-nburg in Grace Griswold’s ‘‘His 

Japanese Wife”, the third play on their in¬ 
itial hill, that they have sent ns bis photo- 

gra[>b (reproduced herewith) with the state- 

Tlie musical c-omedy, ••Kathleen", presented 
b.v the ComniUDity Service of I>-umlDster, Mass., 
February gr, and 27. was enthusiastically re- 

c<-ived. Edith Ijiue was gi n< ral (halrraan of 

the produi iion cotnn. ttei-. I’r nrlpal roles wefe 

played liy P.mllne Crane, Clarice Frechette, 
l-aiiel Li'tcr. Guy Itoii«se and John V’alllant. 
The pni'Ilcliy committee, under direction of 

Edward J Driscoll, put clever advertisement- 
in shop windows advising l>offl!nst*r to try 

Kathleen sundaet and hair holts, to hoy Katb- 
I* cn a dlam 'nd and to open an accoant In 

the bank where Kathle>n kept her money. 

The Little Theater of Tulsa. Ok.. ha« among 
Its active memb<Ts three ei-;'rofe--;onaIs. Tli< .v 

are Mr. and Mr«. Ciiarles Johnson and Ernest 

Bobbin!. Mr. John-on has appeared with 
George M. Cohsn and 1- a member of the 

Don’t forget to keep your social calendar I,ambs* Club, New York. This group 1* In 

clear for the Little Theater Tournament to be the mid°t of a lively campaign for new mem- 
held during the week of May 5 at a New bers and snpi>ort Teas, dinners. Jubilees and 

York City theater to be named later. It will meetings of business women’s clubs are ('trt of 
be a gala occasion, wltb all tbe excitement of the program, 
a keen competition. ■■ 

Lack of supp<)rt in the way of subicrlptlons 

faas cansed the Green Mask riayers of Houston. 
Tex., to di-continue for the season. It is 

hoje'd, however, that sufficient interest will be 
evidenced to Justify a revival of the players' 

performances next season. 

With a toneb distinctly profesakmal, tbs 

Community I'layem organized by Community 
Service of Cvtry, Pa., recently produced 

‘‘Nothing But llw Truth". Mr*. J. W. Camp- 

b< II directed and .tn h Lyons carried tbe had¬ 
ing role. The proceeds will Im used to meet 
a deficit incurred thru tho recvot remodeling 

of tbe stage in tbe Corry Illgh-Scbool Audi- 
t'Tium. 

The .tgricnltural College Players of Guelph. 

Ont., journeyed to Hart Honse, Toronto, Can., 
and gave three performances of the Kanfmann 
and Connelly comedy, "Dulcy". This Is said 

to be tbe first Invasion of Toronto by a group 
of players from a small college. 

"Belinda", tho story of a grass widow, in 
three acts, was pres»-ntod by tlw tJttle Thea¬ 

ter of Dallas, Tex., March 4. Tbe demand for 

tickets was so great that the pi rfgrmance was 

re;ieated to accommodate an ‘‘overflow aodl- 
ence". 

lUMgai i THE COLUMBIA 
VARSITY SHOW. 

ent that Mr. Rennie’s characterization wts an annual occnrrenco, enacted by onder- 

e outhUnding feature of the production. Kol- graduates of Columbia College. New York, en- 

wing tbe performance be was pressed into titled “Old King", opened in the grand ball- 

rvlce i>y other local amateur groups. room of the Waldorf-Astoria Tuesday evening, 
_ March 11, and was repeated twice tbe follow- 

’ ACUixrr'rrw' ertn AJ?t: renup Satnrda.v. The play, dealing with inci- 
ASHINGTOS SQUARE GROUP COUege days of Alexander Hamil- 

SNOUSCES FOURTH PLAY ton and .^Yaron Burr, was presented in trne 

The Washington Stqnare College Player- of Broadway style, and was said by mauj to -ur- 
ew York Cnlverslty, New York City, will pre- pass any previous offering of Columbia students, 

-nt Milne’s three-act comedy, ‘‘Belinda", at Athletes In feminine apparel were both clever 
le Cnlversity I'laybouse Katnrday evening, and amusing aa ‘‘dainty femininity" and provt-d 

prtl 12. The play will then be added to tbe themselves masters of many of Broadway’s 
■pertory the college players are developing, most intricate cborns steps. The hook was 

hlch already Includes besides thirty short written by Corey Ford, '23, and Eugene P. 
lays Barrie’s ‘‘Alice Sit-by-tbe-Flre”, Cohan's Wright, ‘26. Tbe lyrics were written by Mr. 
Seven Keys to Ba1dt>ate". I'eple's ‘‘A Pmir of Ford and tbe mnsie was composed by Henry 
ixes", Shaw’s “You Never Can Tell" and S. Stewart, Morris W. Watkins and Boy Webb, 

mitb's ‘‘Mrs. Rumpstead-Leigh”. students at Colombia. 

PLAYS PLAYS 
(V* hxT* the nrwttt and most attrs-nlvt. aa wsil 
u the largMt ssouc'.ma t of plirt to world, 
beiid four rent, (or our new 1 it. 

SAIVIUE:!.. FRENCH 
(IiiC r,<orat«d ISSti 

Oldftt play publuhert in iHt irorU 
fS-30 W»t JSth SPsft. New YORK CITY. 

The Players of Providence, B. !.. which 
opened its fifteenth wa-un November 15, 1023, 

with ‘‘The Torchl-earers", by George Kelly, 
has an as'>¥-late meml>er-Up of SOO, fifty 
honorary memla-rs and a waiting list of 

prospective memt'ers. 

CAREER 
01 Hub HUbllbl 
(Cnonrctfd «1lh Umla Hallett’t Gfli.-s and iba UUls 

•rheilr# Servlr* Purrau I 
Tbe Only InsUtuitoa C<«ahlnlt g Training arui K- 

gv.-rmrnt. savlcs mu<-b of Time. Ei;tiiae of (Mwal. 

V -t Comrlrt* rataP-me of Modeiw 
riiyt. Mln<irel« nitertalnmeoU. 

BANNER PLAV BUREAU, 
S City H*ll A«e.. Sas FraaelKW. Cal. 

REPRESENTATIVES 
M'.tNTED In each town an<l city. «h • are In 
touch with Amateur Thetirli-ala. Mlnarvla. Pi- 
gesnta, ate. Lihcral rnmml«lot tllvwed. 

HAENT2C. CettssiM’. 
2S» Seuth nth Street. Phllagtlahla. Ps. 

The third of the ‘’Little Lyric' 
children and "grown-up children" 

Ftlll R.YI E—Fell farpel. Ill# ft ; ivie TeeteehstnL 
roinplet* with wairrpr uf etorra f. r twMli; oi't bis and 
one lltlle I'r'l<*'al: lhl>-e I'lr.-uii TiuiiX*, dsr I#, II. 
32 Irwiir,. Tl .ht* (wliltel, lllzh eti. e« (white and 
lilarki, our llrl|i>7 fiMUnie (life JS|. two Cliair* for 
stiuu:,lrr lai hin;. |. ii< ftpurt Pant* (black, differsnl 
size-1. two .U'lanirr ’ff ink*. alto Hla/te lUetiefT (u*«<ll 
tor •ti--. c.rnplfte or (sirt* .Aildres* WALTKII 
TIIIKI.E. .'a- lad «:i.l .-■(.. .New York City, or M.kX 
TIIIKI IMIIKIIGN. Ijie Kaufman Stale lisiik. lit N. 
l.a Salle .«( . Clil. a(o. III. 

YOUNG ACTORS come here to learn how to use their voices cor¬ 
rectly and how to speak English with distinction. 

OLDER ACTORS come for practice and criticism. 

DRAMATIC READERS learn all about the latest play. 

FOREIGNERS learn cultured English, without blemish. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 
Phone Endicott 8682. 

Private Lessons by Appointment. 

202 West 74dl Street, (Just East of Broadway) New York 

THEATRICAL MATERIALS 

TRIMMINGS and SUPPLIES 

46 Stuart Street, BOSTON, MASS 

C IT tLOGI E 0\ REQUEST 
By means of the Daggett Records, the Inter¬ 

national Phonetic Alphabet and Written Les¬ 

sons, students are able to learn cultured ■ i>ccch 

by mall. Teachers and students all over the 

country are taking advantage of this course. 

Send for particuLars. 

Evelyn Wight, of tbe esat of Walter Hamp¬ 

den’s cast of "Cyrano de Bergerac” at the 

National Theater. New York, pUyed In last 

year’s Little Theater Toumsmest ss Olivia la 

Boccaccio’s “rntold Tale". 
IiIllWT to ynu at whfliewl* prir** Save half oe 
your luk^tca bill*, atiaiaulevd finU. equal to any 
■ I lirllrr then a whole lot. HrbulU WTarJluhv 
Trunks a si>eclaJiy. Send tor ratalngus. 

REDINGTON C0„ Scrutoi, N. 

June 1 will be tbe cIotiDf date of tbe long 

play contest being conducted by the Theater 

Qntld of Boston. A priza of 1100 will be 
awarded the winner. The print-winning play 

i 
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(C0:4UL'XICATlON2 TO OUB aNCINNATI omCE?) 

r<*hfar»:nB will romniPtice ImDiPrtiafely at th*- 
riofcc of thi- burl*-«)iu* K«-a'<in. Mr. .Mack Im- 

liad \alnaliic min-<trcl cx|icricnce and i:* ia gen¬ 

eral chargt* of arranB' Tin-nt<, while WnNh ami 
Adam!) have many years' MTvJce aa comi-diana 

to their cr<’illt. The romfiany will carry a 

band and urchc.stra, and le-forc tlte ofM-ning of 
the ehow each day the comimny will parade 
the down-town streets and then give a musical 
half honr in frf>nt of the theater, .\ccordlng 

to Mr. Mack the costuruiuK will be one of the 
most pleasing features. The aliow after all 
will be like other minstrel performances. In¬ 

cluding the conventional first part, olio and 

afterpiece. The company will tour thru New 

Jersey and New York, with I’liay Ilntledge In 
advance. 

IV ! . I N OAt.s > \ 

Joe Anlt. who <*"' -When the Frogs rome naek Again”, conventional first part, olio’ and 
minstrel shows, returned to hi. home In Cln- bj Jimmy Neal; - Down at the Old Ush ng The company will tour thru .New 
cin.jall lii'i we< k from a (leorgla vl«it. tin a If.iie”, hy Hill t.rainmer, and *'The Traveling ‘ -i™.. m 
rtci nl hunting trip lots of quail and some good Man From I’s>ston’’, hy ''lliins” Kelfcr. The ‘ • 8 

do.-s made rare spirt for Joe, wlio prld<-s entire asseniMase hade their adiens aft<r sing- '* _ 
hlm-elf oi>on bringing down the legal allotment ing the old standh.v, ‘‘Schnltzlebunk'', with 

on days when coveya were pUntiful and the Charlie Miller as leader. J. C. fJack) O'Brien pulled out of hiB Savnn- 

dogs acted well. - nah (tJa.) winter tiuarters .March 14 to begin 

■ In the old days of the J. A. Cobcm Min- unollnr nine-month season with his famous 
IVra. T. Spaeth, one of the owners nnd man- strds, when *'Cot>c” bad more time for the Georgia Minstrels, which has a reputation as a 

• ger of the I.asses White Minstrels, has de- great Amerirsn game and an Inclination to leader among the colored minstrel sliows under 
dined an offer to handle press bm k with the take a chance with the boys, bU "Come and canvas In States ea.st of the Mississippi and 
John Itolilnsi n Circus this season fur the rea- j;i r jt, Isi.vs,” was the weekly challenge to south of the Ohio. The show opened at 
son that he will have to he In New York to g, t the bankroll If they could. I^-t It be said Ludowlel, Ga.. March I.!, and is routed and 

brfik after the booking of the White attraetlon. t!uit in those days "roii" was there with cor.fra< ted without an open date and railroad 
Mr. Sjiaeih reixirts tiimaway business for tl.e ' top. ti^ittom and seconds” a mile and the movenu nfs all arranged until June 1. Every 

mlnstiel show in Mayavillo Ky., Irunton and "kltly” was a healthy and well-fed memter of stand on the Itinerary has been made In past 

tialliiKilU. U. the attraetlon. But In the.«e days "Come and jiars at regular intervals and given good 

-— get It, Ixiys,” means the gentleman In white returns. The businets staT assiiitlng owner J. 
Jack Hearse, of l>a>tiin, (•., Is the latest working from the |o;> alone We're told C. O’Brien Is: John .'Jiilllvan. manager; I.ew 

minstrel fan to eoniment on the e'cellence of ,|||, coming from the stateroom some- .Aronson, privilege, license adjuster nnd press, 

the I..:i*'es AX hite Minstrels, whl.b he ob- times, "Those days are o'er, all over now,” and a quartet of men of the old school operating 
Served at the A letory Theater, Dayton, recently, even the lowly ten-cent limit is seldom the teut minstrel show with the same system 
To gi ote Mr. r.ear«e: "Liiss,** AX h.te Is hard „.,.n aboard the "Leota”. I’roc and Jimmie and pneisiou which made their services valuable 

to surpass as a mlnsin-l. hU work s« l.e/ema , veu take It away from bim in auction wllb eircuM-s a score of years ago. The private 

Itch In the afterpl.-ee I'c iig i -jreelally cajoj- p noi-hle without a struggle, but he Is one car UJed for transiiortlng the show, fully equipped 
sbie. T?»e wirk of the oih« r bluek-face euttr- gang Just the same. Long may the for comfort aud convenience, accommcxlates 
laincrv was of high staudvrd. and. in all, the Coburn show and Its director wave, and con- forty-five people. A Delco light plant, built on 

perfornior.t e »a« one of the best offer, d to tlnne to direct all his effortg and ability to special truck. Is for u-^e cm the car and for light- 
Dayton thi afergvn rs.” a r« ul bang-cp minstrel show. Ing the show on the lot. The tent Is a sixty 

with two thlrty-fiot middle pieces. Every 
Members of the Ln-ses AAhlte Mlnstnis have "The Walsh and Adams Allnstrels” Is the necessary equipment for quick movement and 

organised »hat Is known as the Limburgi r t lub title ©f a new minstrel organization which comfort to patrons is carried. A strong well- 
and hold a sandwich-eating ivmttst almost ©pen about June under the management uniformed land and a company of colored 

nightly, /p Lee has b'* n ebrtid the 'bg Mack, now business m.insger of artists who have l>een trulncMl under the O'Bren 

chts'sc”, Naie Talbot smeller, .Maxwell (,ordon "Town Scandals", a rolumhia burlesiliie at- management make up a minstrel program which 
taster, ..nd Grover Schepp and frank I.'ing traction. The minstrel company wilt he headed should maintain the past reputation of the 
locatcrs. "Zip” thus far has eialm to the py Jack AA'aUh and I’hil Adams, corned ans Georgia Minstrels and gather In the shekels 
bro.vn dcrly for eating the m..st ssndw;chos in jioHle AA’ilIiams Show, another Columbia for tbe genial "Jack” on bln 1924 tour, 

one day with a record of n'net.en. II.. even AVhee! thow, and the task of a-semhling and CHAS. BEENAKD. 
carries two or three emergency sandwiches In 

his grip 'tls said, and the other Isvys have ' 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
bIm. • Tu. 

rvt GOT YOUR NUMBER! In fact, 1 have s.x 
nutnhera of the best ati.i f-a.nlest Minstrel First Paris, 
Ini-liulins Jokes, Gagv. Monologues. Cross-Fire . nd 
Comic Hecitaliut.s nn the market, at tl 00 per mim- 
lier, or any 3 numbers (fcll-iwo-hour bill), tor t3.o0. 
Mee: .XIr. Ibmo. .Mr. Goofiis and -Mr. XXliifBi pisjf in 
a clean, laugh-provokhu Minstrel Program. Farcical 
AFTLIlPlKx K tiueeestlnn free with tl’.AO order. 
DICK UBERT, Billboard, 1493 Broadway, N. V. C. 

HOW TO PUT ON 
A MINSTREL SHOW 

ContAir^ pra'tK-al tn»tr<>rtKm« 
b'>« to -tondk aniBt^r And pfofMOtf'RAl 
tAlent. aIao on« nf th« b««t opmint m«d> 
Irjr i>vert'ir«A ever rubli* (ofrploto 
witb ••ifd* And iiiutir; c»od ^ 
e:i4 m^n't loh^ And (ac« ingirxxtraM 
b''W to mAlil« up. llAt «l AXiitAbt* AUACA, 
•t^.; eompl^t* book Arnt puAlpAld xipoa 
roeoipi ol 50i;. 

HAROLD ROSSITER CO*. 
331 W. Madison St, Chicat*. III. 

Wanted, Piano Player 
AX'ho doubles Brass. 

JOHN R. VANARNAM’S MINSTRELS 

Palace Theatre, Cincinnati, Ohio* 

Week of March 31st. 

MINSTREL SHOW GUIDE 
. 350 Knd .Men's Jokes. 30 Songs, 9 
H complete Sketches. 8 Monologues, 4 
■ trtump Fpeeches. I>eslde* complete In- 
I structlnna on Stage and Pr-gram Ar¬ 

rangements, Rehearsals and "Make- 
... t’p". from start to finish. 25c. THB 
T COLLINS CO.. 197 FuUoo Street. 

BriKiklvn, X V. 

Banks Winters, the veteran mln«tr>'l of 
llavirly's .xiaetr.don, CIcveLind’a .Magnificent 

and oth. r famous mlmtrel shows, who was 

known the wurld over a* the vsjmjios.'r and 
elcgi-r of "AA'h.te AX’.ngs, Thty’ll Xe'.T t5r>.w 
XX’cHry”, la lunging once again to lour the 

houth 1,* fore the final curtain to show hie ap- 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
The Vaudeville Field 

Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 
By “WESTCENT” 

Newsboy to Film Chief Belgium will neverthelesB make summer time London. March F.—.starting work at the ‘‘<f^'»lve March 19. Summer lime Is due to be- 

ace of ► ven for thirty cents a week. ^tUhUi on the morning of Sunday. April 

Henry Illbbcrt. who died at Chablon. n- ar 1'*’ Tho date originally fixed in France was 

MINSTREL COSTUMES 
Setnie and LIthting Fflsets. Wigs 

and Everything fer MinitrsI 
and iiib.ic'i ShsMS. 

/ Send 6c In slamiis for 1921 "Mln- 
' siiel Fimgesi luns”. 

Serrlce l>,|>artn<eii| sill help yon 
B •'•k* *uur own sign*—FBI<C* 

ir llrs ^ HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO. 
48-52 Maih 8L. Havtrhill, Mast. 

rrcclatlon of bis numerous friend* down In catfrbam. beeame one of the leading figures 
from «‘uT.ee 1.* Like o.d wine jj, j-inp©,* indu-try. $300 a Week Stage Vacancies 

big beautiful s lvcr-toa. I teiKvr vo ce is tmlter He doveloi.ed an Interest In travel and photog- They say The.itrical London need* a new 

with Mr. AAInters ha. been « ned and raphy. and. tho he had mnch to learn In gram- nia,e ,^^0© star who will be able to wear 

dined by ir,,.dents. al-o Mng l.d'sard. hy „,ar. Iwgan g ring lantern lecture*. e;„thes like J.-. k Buchanan, make love like 
whom Le was pcr-unally solicit.-d to sing Sure- g,,, ,ou,.h with the cinema pic- K..y Hoystun and he capable of saying "fright- 

ly banks A\ inters will nexcr be forgotten. ,nr,. industry. On one of his Journeys to fmi,- in Jack lIuItHrt's best Cambridge man- 

~~~ America bia ship was In collision and be took ner 
After 9 p.m.. March J5, Jos.-jih M. Wlilte, - _» inrldent ri__ . . . e • 

. _ • _-.1 > . ai - * ineio. ni. jj© mnst sing, dance and have the ktage 
ijstr* I VOi’Mil't, will I^'in riifjlo lllliiMkrf aT Wa# *a J w t 

.... „ VVS-VL- , ..I ..e vv.,.....w- .U.1 Iiii'hxrt Dccarae manag.ng airector or xxar- presence of Buy and the two Jacks all rolled 
etai.iin AA K.A! several of AA itmark * H.ack and I'llms. Ltd., London, and w.vs flnanc'.aily into one 

AVhlle rnnit . r- the ^ ^ Interested In forty elnema establishment*. r,n, jn-^ray sa.vs be has ben searching for 
of .\1 (,K.k of t.e- AA.tmark ^‘In 1021. as a dlr.Ttor of AA'ardour Film*. ,he new star for twelve months and during 
|iT till* wST, \t’ry ol (lUCKg nnd i fil liP n % (Ifni oontrttcf fnr aks « *1 .« « a 
..... \I. vv-h., n . ,I„.V hu..) »gDea a .5. sk .WH* contrsct tor or- that time found only one man worth a second's 
rt< ntl .A r. A\ h t. w< nt ..n a dtp k >bout.hg ,,,n lUm right* In the I nited Kingdom. thought, but he Is not Ideal, 
trip to hi" Af iT.i.t I.. I , and w . - - 
hrougisf AI four nice hrosdhHN. ,td he ato Summer Time - ■‘'‘Z* f*'- f"'™ optimistic. 
♦K. 1 /s... • as. f w» f'W*r than three iu.inaj:(r* have >atanoIe8 

I^t d XI W th I iZk ealle 'Vr[h «.ntro7” ** I'*-!-!"'" I f -ueh au artist. Recently th.- shortage had 
* ' ‘a, a , , ^ It h h .1 sR *'‘*'^** ajned on Mareh a» the bt^inuii.g of htpo desperate, and much of the d-fflculty la 

and Al liai» Ui-n “tiidyma It he has iraln'^d j .. A . - .. 
« , a ■ 4 a. • ' . * tt fiu •ummer time. dn»* to the need for m “puIisU * and u We^t* 
twelve r^und*. and then he Ir.c to tel. the Government* have a«kcd the Hr H-h Knd manner. 

lio}» h. * losing hi. apiH llie. Jo,- N anion say* Government to abide hy the same d.xte The The main source of supply In the past has 

yet arrueu. nimedles, but thrse men lack the manner 

"Fig” .Newton, former . iid man with tbe Al event of Britain refusing, France and whch Is demanded by managers nowadays. 

of .\1 Cook, of the AA .tmark concern, t <s>k, 102I, a* a director of AA'ardour 
by ih,- way, I- v,-ry ford of wild duck, and Ltd., he signed a 5,"t)o,(k),) contract fc 

rce-ntly .Mr. AAh'te w, nt on a ilu- k .bnot.ag ta.n tUm right* In the I'nltcd Kiogdi'm. 
trip to his Imiiiio at B.iy .Fhore, I.. I , and 
broug.vf AI four nice l.roadhiiN. atd he ate Summer Time 

*»»■ ... IH-'Ulian pre- . understood that Franc, and tt 

"Fig” Newton, former end man with tbe AI 
II Field and Nell O'Hrten minstrel show*, and 

who la new living in lllon, .N. A’., recently 

I eld down n cl air In like Xidd Fellows* show 

at the Ftrand Theater. Mohawk, N. A’. "F g" 
al-o -sng ‘ I'm C.i-ng Soiilh". I--e R H-ckrr. 

who ha* workid with bim In aeveral amateur 
Dlilislrel sleiws (Lie wllllir, dll,« ted III-' X.O 

hawk affa'r other funsters were '‘Shudlin’ " 
George Pi'ttlngtll, I'y Seymour and I’anl Staten. 
General I.r iiiard AA'»o«l, Jr., claimed to Im- the 
>oiing,-ai minstrel eiitertalner In the country, 

wa* anolh, r star entertainer. ITiarlea llohn- 
Imrg. New A'ork dineer, and I'atr cl* Kdg, r- 
lon, a tiny toe dancer, were the terp*lch,'re.aii 

stars. John {'ranney, at luterlorutor, workid 

in hla Usual smooth atyle. The show dr, w 
xxell. 

During the engagement of the A'an Arnam 
Altnstri'ls at the Keith Theater. Toledo, (* , 
r-c'-nlly, Mr. and Mr*. Kdward Kelf.r ,nler- 

laliied nienilx-r* of th. company In honor of 
Johnny Kelfi-r, brother to Kdward, who la 

aiqM'iirliig with Ills partner, Joe 8,-ott. aa 
ilaiK'iTs In tt«- A'an Arnam SIhiw. 5!ii*Ic, speech- 
iiiakinr, toasts and hmnoroiis aong. made the 

evening a Joyoii* afTalr, lod f»rg,'ttlng th,< 

suiiiplimiia refreshment* serx-d by the ho«te**. 

Many ©Id fav,>rlle song* were ri-TlTed ami en¬ 

joyed, vsiicclally "Thy Man Behind”, by I'barllo 

Florida Blossom Minstrels 
fn.Vr canvst. WANTS .. t Tram, man and wife; aU Noyelty Act. Show i-sy, uaua expvcsea after 
)4iluln(. AAUxy, AdAirrsB 

OSCAR ROGERS, cart Florida Blossom Minstrels. L* "..'le, Georflo. 

BECK & WALKER’S COLORED MRoTRELS 
XX ANT iwople In all lines rf Minstrelsy. Musirlins. singers an.1 D.inrrrs t'ome-IUi' »eo d. n, ; resort to 
stunt. L'irst-Class N.nvily Xit JU,«'g eoough to lie (ralurrU. X teat Plan., P -y-r wti., ze r,z miisK and 
It up ,in slu.w and dance werk This tstnqany w. rks fifty werkj a vrar. N. ■ * sui-v-.t.. tour of the 
Fsr XXr-t. xxill close lust week In Aiall fer Iw,, weeks it 8ioux f;;v. la. XX'd; pi^.c tl.ki’s aiyAhero 
In the I nil 111 Steles (0 reMs>-l» re'-pl*. "e loltiale Udlcs end •entleiucn ,*ih clliers .ill hi dosed at 
otiiT. !«Ule your l,ut,t In fiist lelitt; no time to dirker. XVe pay ev ry Sue. lay and hs,. , cer n,l-s,d a 
|M.Tdsr. llolrl sl..-w; we lay sll after uienli.s- Musicians stst, your d, u. !c I’crma-.ent a.klir-s, 8u9 
Main .-ttreet. SI. uy fliy. Iowa._J^W. WAL.AER. Manager. 

WALSH AND ADAMS MINSTRELsl 
XVANTH Sh-eert. I'ti.ci r*. Musicians, Pome,Ban*. Quartette. A'lelln Lea,let. Cnmel. Trap Drur--e 
Ilin-.-. t<sk< Photie. fur iiirliestra. .All tlouMlne Band aleen iweferenre. F-male Imi rrsonatcirs. ('IcTer 
.Amainirs In all aU-ve line, wrila. XX'lll give you c'ltiMV Summer tiwr ci.-e- aN'Ul May 15 XVe pay I 
all aflei Jnlnln*. Aiakr sslaty l,n» for aiinimrr. Manairert In .New \>ik Slate. Vcrm.'ni. New Hsmp- I 
'h ,C and Maine sen,I n« , -iit oiwii time Ml.kev (!u,v. Itch Fay. Fred fhlMi. Frank Gllimrc. OoIumMt I 
Trio, write Aiklrras all roinniuiilcallntu lu JOE P. MACK. Manager. Wsisa A Adsais Minstrels, week I 
St Marsh 30. Gayety Theatre. St. Lcule. Me.; wieh Agril t. Gayety Theatre. Kansas City. Ms. I 

On the other hand, young actors of edneatio; 
nsutlI.T adopt the legitimate side of tbe pro 
fesslon. Artistically It glye* them greater 

gratification, bat not so much money as thei 

couid earn If they turned attention to revues. 

Henry George Hibbert Dead 

We regret to aAnounce tbe deatb of B. C. 

Hibbert, dramatic critic and writer of theatrical 

gossip. 
There was probably no man, either on tbe 

stage or c(T. wbo bad more deeply In bis un¬ 
derstanding the knowledge of show business 

than Il.irry Hibbert. 
He was a realist and Ironist. b’Jt whimsical 

and benignant, at once the kindliest, friendliest, 

most lovable and yet loneliest of men. 
lie l>ogan as an able all-round Journalist- 

coming originally from Nottingham, where he 

bad been a colleague of Barrie in tbe day* 
when Sir James was a raw young leader-writer 

on $00 a month. 
It is more than th'rty years since he first 

c-ntrihiitod to The Sunday Times, and he wa» 

for fifteen years on the staff of The Era. to 

which he h.id returned a* editor quite recently. 
He exi ress. ,1 his |>-i nt of view very wonderfully 

to his book "Fifty A’ears of a Londoner’s Life”. 

A Bohemian on principle, he used to confess 

that of late there was hardly a single even.ag 
some {wrt of which he did not s;>end in a 

theater, music ball or other place of enter¬ 
tainment. 

His fellow critic* will alway* cherish In 
memory the little infurinal gath-rings at bis 

ro,ims at Gray’s Inn—tilr AA'llliam Gilbert’s 

old rooms—where he proved an ideal Inst. Here 

be bad a valuable collection of old prints 
and books, which he dearly loved—much in 

the same way as be loved London and tbe 
theater. 

H's kindness of heart was Inexhan.fible. and 
he was eagerly ready for any s.scrlfi,-e on Iie- 
haif of a fellniv Journalist or pl.Aver up, n whom 
luird time had come. He was au int-ixely 

sincere Roman Catholic and xvas unr-mitt.a;- 
in his help to "my nuns,” ns he n"---! to call 

a convent In which he was si*-e!ally Interi stcd. 
And yet such was bis lib,-rnl ty his friend, 

had to nndertake the la't s; d rit. < li <t pioii.-r 

respect xxas nut paid to his remains. 

Twenty-Five Years of Film Plays 

The xvt-ek of March 10 marks the twenty- 

fifth anniver-iar.v of the gene.l* of the film 

pla.v. t>f course, so-called "animated ptiotx^ 

graphs” vv, re shown early in the nluetles, and 

theu enterpr'.ing vaude. managers starred tba 

''animated photographs” as the “attraction” of 
lue w,-ek. 

■F’.r Fmplre In leicester Rjnare, the Alham- 

h." 'itt,. and later the Ralace Theater all fell 

G.r wh.At wa* then a novelty. Today the 

novelty ha* become the superiority, in tact ttM 

(Contlaoed on page 40) 
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to ■ny nl)J(>ftlon and after aranlna >t out drop 
the aiiliject upon pruik-r ronvineruicnt. You 

all we in that etati-nient lil« effort to be fair. 
Now, why not be fair with him7 

I wish to aaaln make the statement that I 

never met a more eourteoiis man for one l)elnit 
as siieoesaful as he has. He (nssesses none of 

this s<df-ne<|Ulred eiirtness and egotism that a 
KOiHl many of the greater of us have. He 

cave me his time as tho It was a pleasure, 

and dUeussed the aiihjeets we a|M)ke of with 
willlncnesH. Never at any time did he use a 
curt, pri'djudleed argument. 

Howard Thurston to me Is an example In 

most ways of everything a magician should 

be. 1 still remain to be convinced otherwise 

-f • 
■/.' Obviou/ rea/oiw^d 

! doe/ not nece//arily t 
V endor/e the View/* } 
A 0tpre//ed in thi/ v 
•\ deparlment^noi* ^ 

take exception 
• i to them eithen^' 

Voltaire 
i.V .sAidto 

;s nELECTiuj’.'^ V 

TDi/’agpee witK I 
evepyfKingyou/w:!' 
4np,bat willdePend J- 

to the dsatK,~ A, 
your right to If^ouare a mewbePoFfhePpoFeJir/on 

^oa can u^ayyouppayJiepe 

“Neighborhood Frolic" Not New 

Unlontown, Pa., March 18. 1924. 
Editor The Blllljoard: 

Sir—The neighborhood frolic Idea,' judging 
from various theatrical columns in New York, 
Is something new for New York. I note the 

vaudeville team of Olsen and Johnson presented 
the Fifth .Avenue Minstrels, using a cast of 

twenty-six neighborhood children in the act at 

the Fifth Avenue Theater, New York, last week. 
Something new? How come? 

I can positively prove by press clippings, 

photos, programs, theater managers, etc., that 
I hare been producing the Seldom Fed Min¬ 
strels, using a cast of 50 to 2.'>0 local neighbor- 

hfwd children, for the past fifteen seasons. 

Years ago I played a full two-hour perform¬ 
ance, playing op«>ra bouses, etc.; fur the |>ast 

ten seasons I have played the neighborhood 

vaudeville theaters and better class picture 

houses as an extra added attraction and have 

established quite a reputation in the West, 
Middle West and South, playing many return 

dates and working from forty to forty-five 
weeks each year. I am now in the East and 
enjoying good success and hope to offer my 

attractloo to Sew York In the near future. 

(Signed) BY-OOSH, 

of the Seldom Fed Hinstrela. 

thrilling and exhilarating as the fighter and stmggler for all that Is Just and Secretary of the St. 
ed melodrama.” honorable, and yet some would utter unheard 
r Times says: “Frankly, I en- of things against Thurston. Certainly these 
istriches’. Here, at least. Is a qualities must be admirxj in any man. Still 
Ing herself of something In which there are those who complain, and wrongly, 

itely Interested. ... Dr. Slopea The topic Is much spoken of as to hIs recent 

Itement and keeps It up all thru, ao-called exposes. 1 have written everywliere 

ler listen to her than to some to secure copies of these things and 1 can not 

ent of a sentimental Intrigue for trutlifuilr say that any of It ri-ally exi»osea a 

en the author could possibly feel direct |»rinciiile of the secreta of the great or 

greater magical effecta or illusions. The 
•r says: “Succeeds In Interesting pocket effects are of the most simple. Where 
fantlle minority for whom •art is would our magicians of tomorrow come from 
'lay Is a play*, and who cling to If some one didn't create an Interest to the 
on tiiat art only gains freedom art? Do we wish magic to die out? We all 

proportion as It becomes divorced know that in a goo<l many of the magic as- 
. If it Isn’t a ‘play* who cares?** scmblles bhiay quite a few of the mombert 

: “Full of excellent humor and lose their Interest and gradually drop out. 

Wouldn't Howard Thurston be hurting him- 
s .TOur reviewer’s brief and biased self mainly if he exiiosed any good illnsionl 

my play has resulted In serious small trick taught to an Inlerest.-d person 
•y to m.e. I trust you will publish ■will establish more interest, and gradually 

d do what you c.m to rectify the these persons will develop the habit of atlend- 
p Impression created against me. Ing every magic show playing. This fact will 

(Signed) MARIE C. STORES. cn-ate a demand for more magicians and magic 
____ will come Into Its own. 

rPi.ieefn- *u- Everyone of today realises that none of this 
’ magic w** porforni U euperbuman. nor do any 

Ignolia Ave., St. I.ouis, Mo., of us magicians possess supernatural powers, 

March 17, 1024. and any of bt who are audacions enough to 

inboard: even suggest this to our audience do so at our 
rin with I do not profess to be an own peril and shall be laughed at. However 

;e of character, nor am I a ni.iid an audience applauds the certain trick per- 

ver. Hovvard Thurston has been a formed mainly not that it Is really fooled, 
abuse In the past few weeks, be- but on account of the ability, dexterity and 

DO YOUR OWN WIRING! 
AND SAVE 50% 

Regarding Thurston’i “Exposes” 
70JO Llowood Ave., Cleveland, O.. 

March 4. 1924. 
Editor The Billboard; 

Nir—It was with real amnsement that I re- 
'•'•iitly read a comment In The Billboard on 
Tl.nrston’s exposea. It is surprising bow will¬ 

ing Thurston is to expose the tricks of amateur 
magicians, or at least the principles of them, 

but how he would growl If one of his favorite 
iliusions were treated in a like manner. How 
miiny na! magicians are In sympathy with him? 

Very {. w, I can as«nre you, and tliose who are 

"■nly wish to gain liia good gi«ces. 
Who wants to step before a crowd of peo¬ 

ple and try to entertain them with some im¬ 

promptu stunt in magic and find that it falls 
flat b»‘caus€ it has been exposed in some news- 

pap»T'/ It certainly is disgusting that Thurs¬ 

ton has no more regard for the art than to 

treat it as he Is doing. Anyone can step into 
a book .-tore and purchase a paper-bound book 
entitled "Thurston's Card Tricks”, and between 

its covers will bo found the bark-hand palm 
and a rising raid trick that is used by many 
magicians in the country. Of course the meticNl 
tliai Tiiur-ton Is using at the present time is 
lint in the b<«ik. 

If 1 were ulvue in thinking thusly about biro 

it would t>c very different, but when most of 
the magicians in the country share the same 
op'Dion th.it I do lie ought to see tiiat he Is 
playing a lone hand and quit exposing in all 
ways. 

I hope yon will see and share my viewpoint, 
aqjJ I also hope that Thurston sees bis mis- 
taV, 

(Signed) CLAYTON G, BROWN. 

448 PACES 
186 ILLUSTRATIONS 

ALL THE LEADING 

THEATRICAL ELECTRICIANS 

USE THIS BOOK 

The Natloral Bectrlcal Coda eiplitnsd and 

Illustrated. N<w lllutiritrd charters on Out- 
aide Wlriiif and Inilds Wirtt i for all ays- 
trms for both direct and tltemttlnx currrnta: 
Bouts and Betldcncs Wiring. Oaraae Wlrtng. 
Thcairs and Moving Plcturs llouss Wiring. 

Electric Sign Wiring, Amuarmenl Park Wir¬ 

ing. 

Leather Cover. Gilt Edtes. PKkH Sirs. J4.|| 
Sent Postpaid on Receipt of Prlco. 

H. C. CUSHING, Jr. 
14 West 40tli Street. NEW YORK 

Motion Picture 
Projection 

By JAMES R- CAMERON. 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN 
By DAVID L. DONALDSON, Grand Sec'y*Treas. 

899 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

preparing for a series of Monthly d.vnces at 
the lodge’s cliih rooms. The first one Is srlmd- 

iiltd for .Marth 2f». Brothers .M'Oiicpn and 
Buiiico are In charge of rcfrcshnicnti at all 
limes. 

The lodge has presented to imth scerctarlea. 

Brothers Ed Bcndlii im and Frank tilovnnni. a 

iH-autiful gold fountain [H-n for the excellent 

work done by them at tlie lodge's grand liall. 

Brother Taylor la the proud father of a nine- 
and-a-balf-|Hiund boy. 

Rohestcr Lodge, No. 68 
Brother Burt Caley, president, la working In 

conjunction with Brother Quigley of Cincinnati 
lodge and also with the chairman of the lawa, 

apis-als and grievance committee of the Grand 

I-odge, wlio la located In Brnhester, to S|M‘ed 
thinga for the Is-tterment of this lodge. They 

are planning for a big time at their next mi-et- 

Ing, at which time aome of the Grand Lodge 

Dlllcera will attend to help them In their cause 

(Ceatiawd M page M) 

This Is a text-book written In aimpi* style, 
dealliiic with Mt*TH)N I’ICTt'RB PIkOJBt'TlON 
from A to X. and tlluMraied In a maiiiier which 
simplllira lha suliidl, and It llie only book on 
I’lt(IJ»'TIUN that rarrirt Ihe atidurscinent of tho 
I. A. T. 8. E. and M. P. M. 0. 

I.AT7XT. LAIUiF«UT A.VD MO.ST COMPUTTB 
1U»4‘K ON TUB .xrilJKUT I’I'ltl.lSIUn). 

PETER P. MULLIGAN, Inc. 
36 West 44lh Street, New York 
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MAGIC AND MAGICIANS 
<COMMVNICATiaNS TO Ol'B NEW YOHK OFFICBBi 

Tli; My^fprlon* Smith Company, featurinf 

Minf. ttipa. will clow a m')«t w:i- 
».in late In April, and thnn morr Into hend- 

.piartiTB at C.-dar Ilaplda, la., wh.TO a w 
BtorfhoHBe nnd workshop am to t)c orot tod. .S. t- 

,.ral new llluelone will 1m* Imllt for the lOlM.-iT 
B,-a«on. IMans are now under way for a No. 2 
My^terlouB Smith Company, which will (to ea*t. 

linth ehowa are elated to open In Aoguet. 

The Her. I>r. Percy Stickney Grant, rector 

of the Church of the Aacenelon, Fifth Avenue, 
New York, in a recent sermon on “Is Science 

a Traitor to God?” told bis conftreitatlon th.al 
mscic was the first science, “renturles aco 

man ( Ut his faith Into the hands of the mcdl- 
’ cine men who were supisised to control the ele. 

nicnts of the earth.” declared Dr. Grant, “there 

fore we mttet really call magic the first sci¬ 

ence.” 

Kah Mont, who recently completed a tour of 
the Kediath Lyceum Circuit, la In Kentui-ky ex- 

IMTliiieolInfr with letters as a means of securing 
dates. Mona 1" not sure whether this method 

of tKwklng hims»df will prove succes-ful. hut 

writes that he Is going to give It a fair te«t. 
covering a period of two months, following 

which he will resume his rgular chautamiua 

tour. Ihibllc schools are bis objective. 

rnjcnle Dennis, the elgbteen-year-old “psychic 
marvel”, from Kansas City. who. since her ar¬ 

rival In New York several weeks ago. ha« earned 
considerable n< wspa()er notoriety, especially In 

connection with a charge brought against her 

for f'vfune telling, appeared March 15 as the 
feat ire of a performance staged In .\eollan 

Uall under the direction of Ilcr* ward Carr’ng- 
ton. She was handled rather unkindly by report¬ 

ers who witness«>d her demonstration. She 
“aeeroed to have ability to lure the desired an 
ewers from the qnestlonert themselves," com¬ 

mented ono serlhe, while anoth<r reported; 
“The majority of the audience seemed a« 

tkeptiral of her mind-rcadlug m* tl.ods a< d'. I 

the reporter np> n whom she hazarded the wrong 
guesses. Her crossMjnestlonlng act was an¬ 

cient when rivle Virtue was a mere Mo<k of 

urcarved marble.” Pr. Carrington, who 1« syon- 

ai'rlng the corn-l>elt marvel, refus'd to allow 
n'’wspapermen to have a private sesalon with 
Miss Dennis at which she was to be asked to 

answer only fifty per cent ef the questions pot 

to her. 
... “He showed excellent Jt.dgment," was 

the opinion of the Fourth Estate l>oys. 

T?«* Magicians’ Club of I>OEd<m. England, re¬ 
cently held Its first smoker and get-together of 
the seasosi. During the ronr*e of the evening 

a framed Illuminated testimonial was presented 
to Vice-President E T. Marr. eongratnlatlng 

him 03 hl > election aa a life member of the or- 

ganlutlon. 

Gerald Showe, Kenton (O ) magician, recently 

acored quite a hit on the occasion of his first ap- 
p* aran'-e N-fore a home-town audience In c*'n- 
ne< flon with a lodge perf' rmanis*. The Kenton 

ttally Pemoerat devoted the better part of a 

column to a review of his demonstration, t 

Apri'pos the articles written for the dully 
press by Howard Thurston, explaining parlor 

magic. Prof. Juliu Neuman has written the ed¬ 
itor of this department ns follows: . . . 

".Anything Mr. Tlnirston gives away would not 
ast.inlsh an Eskimo, as .Mr. niurston knows his 
business and In* is only i*uttlng out halt to catch 
the sucker and make the sn, kcr run f>>r Ills 
life to catch a magician working—to sei* If he 

can get a real trick from the stage. P.itt the 
•ticker gets fisded miles he catches an amateiiT, 
who doesn’t know how to put It over. Thurston 

knows what's right and how to boost the magic 

game.” 

Madeleine Seymour writes that she has been 

made an attractive offer to return to the 11.ir- 
dern Company, to feature escapes. Miss Sey¬ 

mour was a stellar attraction In this coaqisuy 

for three seasons. 

MrPon.xld Itlrch, lyoenm and rhantanqna m.a- 
glclaii. and Addison, a Jackson (Miss.) Conjurer, 
were ncciif guests of Alfrose at his home In 

Vl.k.i.iirg. Afiss. nir. h. who Is appearing thru 
Mississippi, recently st.irfled a big andlem'e at 

Meridian by producing a spirit (tainting of the 

mayor of that city. 

Kenny, who la playing elnh dates In and 
around New York, writea that he bellevea he 
has one of the largest magic arts of Ita kind 

. . . Mystic SnnolT Is working out of St 
Iy*u?c with his magic and comedy art. . . . 
Ilntry Morpheta, of Philadelphia, who writes 

MAGiClAMS’ PERFECTION NOVELH CARDS 
The U'lsi. No luka u*e»L The kind jnu want. C. D 
1' NKENttUIP, Adrlwi. Wart VUftala. 

that he la a Ililltioard ffagir fan, says be baa 
Irf-en a conjurer for more than forty yeara. 

. . , Joseph F. .Sloan, dramatic editor of II 
Mlaatore, an Italian newspaiier published in 
Scranton, Pa., conics forward with a word of. 
(iriilsi- for Thomas Hardy, magician, whose per¬ 

formance he recently witnessed. 

Iladjl All. who rerently completed a tour of 
the Pantagea Time, Is headlining over the Fox 

Clrcnlt. He opened at the Crotona, in the 
Kronx, last week. Hts s(«erlalty Is qnafflng 

fifty tumblers of water in suceesslon, swallowing 
harelinits In the shell and abs,>rbing three allk 

hundkercblefa without any visible discomfort. 

The following copy of a letter wlilch Thur¬ 
ston. the magician, mailed last week to B. 
L. M. Ernst, of the Society of -kmerican 
Magiciana, is self-explanatory: 

“Milwankee, Wls., March 19, 1021. 

“Bernard L. M. Ernst, 
“2.-. West 1.11 St.. 

“.New York City. 
“Peat Mr. Ernst: 

“Iteplylng to your letter of March 7. s’at. 
Ing the conelnslons of the council and the r— 
suit of a meeting of the S. M r< girding 

the small (MH-ket tricks which are being ex¬ 
plained In the new-spa|)ers under my name, I 
send yon the following reply: 

*’1 hei.eve the council and the society and 

everyone who o|ii>o«es the teaehing of small 
pocket tricks ‘o the (inhlic are taking a stand 

which Is detrin'.ental to the progress of magic, 

and I feel confident that If this matter was 

debated In the smiety before a committee of 

three experienced showmen selected from the 
Producing Managers' Association or elsewhere 
the verdict would he In my favor. 

“1 feel Ir Is only a matter of tl-n** wl> n 

the magicians of this country will advis-ate the 

teaching of small tricks for the purimse of 
creating more amatenrs. 

“1 arranged for this series of articles some 

time last winter thru Mr. Gih-on. and. having 
given my consent to the arrangements long 
before May, 1923, I am obligated to keep my 

promise. 

*‘I wrote Pr. W!l«on of The Sphinx two weeks 
ago asking him to ['ass on the tricks which 

are being submitted, as I feel that Ite Is meira 

f.imlllar with the tricks being performed by the 

amateurs than myself. 

“My object Is to stimnlate the Interest In 

magic and will not In any way consist of 
snch tricks as are n-ed by the advanced am.a- 

tear. This will increase the number of be¬ 
ginners in magic who will eventually become 
amatenrs. 

*'We need more amateurs. Instead of try¬ 

ing to moDOiHillze this privilege which we owe 
to the world, we are not only injarlng the 
advancement of magic, bnt are showing a 

spirit of selfishness which some day I am sure 

the ms'lcty will be ashami'd of 

“In the past six wis'ks I have talked to a 
great many amatenr magicians and ■H*veral 
professional ones, including the two societies of 

magicians in Cincinnati and the t5. A. M. A— 
s>'nihly in :*t. fyiuia and some of the memliers 
of the society In Milwaukee, and 1 have only 

fiinnd six [)eo|iIe w-ho are opiosed to the teach¬ 
ing of small [Ms'ket tricks. All the rest are 
earnestly In favor of It. 

“I feel confident that If this matter was 
proi>erly pres.nted to all the societies. Includ¬ 

ing the amateur magicians of this country, 
they wvnld be nnunimonsly In favor of my 
method of advancing magic. 

“(Signed) HOWARD THTTRSTON.” 

W JjQCTitS monce 
Conducted ALFRED NELSON 

(COMMTNIC.tTIOXS TO Ot'B .VLW TOIIK OmCE’.) 

Contribution Speaks for Itself 
Union Hill, N. J.. 51a rch 12, 1924. 

Sir. Alfred Nelse: 

Our poor press agent Is In tears. Wlthont 

any fault of bis own he’s being accused of 
stagiug the most antiquated puMbity stunt the 
profession knows—the biisiuess of Jewelry 

stolen from the dressing*room. All the papers 

ben- and on your aide of the Hudson carried 
stories al>out It. It was good publicity, but 

It happens this time, for once, to be trne! 

The rest of ns don't know whether to laugh 

at him or weep with him. Iteally, it's no 
Joke, I'U tell you about It. 

I,ast week we were playing “The Woman on 
the Jary”—and getting all kinds of good hands 

for It, too. During the third act—tlie court- 

nsim scene—not only was every member of the 
com|>any on stage but so were all the property- 
men and stage crew, doing duty as Jurists. 

Ouly Bill Pavidge, our stage manager, was bick* 
stage, and be was busy as a bartender on 

(Saturday night in the old days. 

M'hen we retnmed to our dressing rooms we 
found that they had Is-en neatly cleaned ont. 

I only lost an automobile ll'.'ense and a few 
other odds and ends, hut Kita Moulton, Irving 

White, Frances I’ltts, March Elliston and the 
others all missed Jewelry. Jack Lotenz and 

Cussell Sage were the only ones who esca()ed. 

The big loser was Mrs. Helen MitcbeM, a 

(Continued on page 4(i) 

Have recently played 

Mysterious Smith Co. 
and Mme. Olga 

with their big Mystery Production, and will 
say this is the biggest money-getter 1 have 
Inul the pleasure of playing. This attraction 
will pack your theatre and play to the most 
delighted audience you have ever had In 
your theatre. 

C. W. GREENBLOT. 

Mgr. Saenger Theatre, Monroe, La. 
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MAGIC? LARGE ILLUSTRATED 
r~^ h-i^magic catalog 

Master Magicians 
SPECIAL RATE TO MAGICIANSI 

Permanent address cards of sirs listed bslov 
sill tn printed ft th# rata sf SI aach Insertifn. 

Accepted for 28 or S2 wteks only. 

BLACKSTONE 
Th« Srentest Mafloian the World Hai Cvor 

Known. Poraiantnt addreia. Fox Lake, Wis. 

GUS FOWLER “ 
“THE WATCH KING ” 

H. B. MABINELLI. *45 W. 47th St. New York. 

MYSfic~CLAYT6N 
Boyond All Qupstlon 

AMERICA'S MASTER MENTALIST. 
Care Tht Billboard. 209 Putnam aidp.. Now York. 

"SERVAIS LE ROY 
"MERELY A MAGICIAN.” 

Permanent addreso, Keansburg, N. J. 

1/ A n A GREATEST PSYCHIC MARYEL K Q If U OF ALL TIMES. 
11 n ll n Direction William Mack. 
IS95 Broadway. New York City. 

ADA SCHORSCH 
THE WORLD'S GREATEST LADY MAGICIAN. 

10-12 Stato St, Nowtown. Pa. 

^hi^rrI 
THE MYSTERY GIRL. 

Oiig'nator of Aurerlslon. JOHN CH.kNDLEB, 
Msnagtr, esro of Billboard, Now York. N. T. 

RAJAH RABOID 
Not the Rvkt but as Good as tha Rant 

Billbonrd. Clnclnnrtl, Ohie. 

THE ZANCIGS 
STOLL TOUR. ENGLAND. 

Pprmanent Addreit. Asbury Park. New Jtruy. 

FRED ESTELLE & CO. 
In “SPIRIT FLOWERS” 

1090 Halsey Street Brooklyn, New York. 

RAY J. FINK'S 
"UNMASKING THE MEDIUM” 

The Show H a Thousand Wenders. 

FREDERICK E. POWELL 
“DEAN OF AMERICAN MAGICIANS” 

349 W. SSth Street New York City 

PRINCESS MYSTERIA 
THE HUMAN RADIO. 

Fastest Mental Act en Record. 
The Bitlbenrd. 1493 Broadway. New York City. 

B. L GILBERT CO. Wife 
S32?. S fine Miglo Secrets. 3 Uaglc Trlckil 
with "rniia". New Ikilnrzed CataJog, No. 33. 
Secret Catalog of 119 SnreU: Book C^atalog 
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MAGIC 
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RELIABLE 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
sV Dept D. 140 8. Dearborn St, 
-■ CHICAGO. ILL. 

.-rrATS MAfiicifliis 
ILSjW Wo are the beadquartotS 

m for Uandcuffs. Leg Irona 
5Iall Ba£s. Stralt-Jacketa. 

w* Milk Cans. and. to fact. 
ertrjUui'g m the F-scaiw Line. P.-ompl nhlgaiaDta. 

160-page Piofeaslonal Otal<*gue. 10c. 
OAKS MAGICAL CO.. 

DEPT. 548._-_- OSHKOSH. WIS. 

Magic and Illusions 
Buy from the Minufaiturem. Lenest prices. 3ar- 

gaina In I'-rd .Apparatus. IdST FBEE 
R S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO.. 

957-959 S xfh Avenue. New Yerk. N Y 

BAILEY MAGIC C0.~ 
New (’autocue No. S3 for sump. 

580 MassachusctU Avenuo. Cambridge. “33” Mato. 

1595 Broadway. New York City. 

Hindu ODAZ Wonder 
.A solid India Clay Marhir. KxamlneJ and plactsi on the ground, floor 

or tabir. OrJln.iiy handktrchlif thri.wn over marble, wbioh can be felt through 
fabric up to the la.<t liolant. n.iiidkerchirf suddenly jeiked iwiy—marble Is 
gone completely. It iray be Immediately rcpioiluced ae dn>lrcd. No sleUht -kill 
ueceaeary. Just throw handker' hief over niarhle and lake auok'—marble not there. 

AN ABSOLITB BAKKLBIl 
Works Instantly you reeeivo It. Win la.t a lifetime. Greatest pocket trick 

of a roriiuty. I’rlce, $1 00. with our uew catalog. Magical BuUeltu, Uats of 
new effects, etc. .All for a dollar bill. 

THAYER MAGICAL MFa CO., m 1 San Pedro St., Los Anfoles, Ctlilsrnia 
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Trade-n-rks deiigned and 
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FREE 
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refllng ami Orvatal Gating .Appantu*. lowest price*. I’rorapt serrl.-*. Quality goods. OCT 
(’III CATALOG Write NOW. HEANEY MAGIC CO.. Hsaaey Bldg.. Borlla, WUMasim. 

NSW PBOPKNBIONAL CATAUM OP lUeVSlOMBi ISa 

MAGICIAN'S PISTOL. 
Shoots .'33 blanks, nickeled. She. Larger. 11.00. Magle 
Csialogue Free. CUT BATE 31EBCANT1LE CO.. UlO 
Herndrr. Chicago. 

WANTED—Second-Hand Magic Goods 
Ard’thing Sultahle Vr Erenlrg Qilertainiaeot 

GEORGE GIBSON. 
Cara of Billboard, Bottoa, Kaag, 

Ton ttoa mm Mr oB Ib Th* NMMrM. 

rr 
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HOTELS reKorvatlon, tlint Jn IJtirj we wi r>- ni.<4>clnte<| 

with • moriiiir plrtiiro Ann wliiih (till Home 
KimhI wurk. bItIiik Kllr«lMth KiHdon lur lirnt 
rhaiice aiul wlilrh Inciiloiiially gnve MaiirU-i. 

KIvpy an (i|>|N>rtiinltjr to ex|ii-rliiiiint and Ka.n 

Mime very UM'ful knon'lc(Ii;i>. We n-fer to the 

MotoKraph I'llm Coinpuny, now dcfiinct thru 
overanililtloiiHne'a and want of cnpltal. 

Kroiii our pi rsonal knowledse of movie actor*, 

and they are many, and nI«o of some iiroitiicer* 

and llkewl-ie Home tlnaueierH, we are conviuced 

that the ItritlKh tllm market today !■. hiindi* 

cap|H-d hy lack of eiiterprlHe of tlio*e re^ponal- 

hie for lt» adiancement. Tliey think today In 
cent*, where .%merlcau produc..rH think in dol¬ 
lar*, but It miiKt be luiid that never wn* there 

»iich exiravaBanre In tin- vice of «u*tlnB money 

a* wn* ex|M'rlemed in the early day* of the 
Ilrltl«h film indUKtry. 

Whether the picitire theater a* a picture 

theater pure and nltiiple will remain I* another 
matter, but In certain iirominent caKc* there I* 

evidence that idcture theater man.iBera are 

■ttidyln* the Injection of vaude. acta Into 

their dally proBriim—a necenaary and alao a 
remunerative pro|K>*itlon. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY Commended and Criticized 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to our New York Offices, Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 
address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than five issues. I’ayable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING • 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.$35 00 

Hotel King James 
••noitic, Swfft llumc", mean* a lot to many 

f itks V. ho, when findinf; a hotel that affords the 

i-oi:\ fiih-nce and comfort of liome, want all 
thi:r frl<-nd* to know all about It. and that’s 

hi-t whiit a vocalist, who answers to the name 

of I.illic Hro<ikH, says in a letter to folk* 

in her home town In referring to the Hotel 

King Janies at 137-1.39 West 4.'jth street, New 

York C’ity, conducted by 11. K. Clark. Mis* 

P.rfKik* wrif(-g that she has all the comforts of 

Ik me. iDcluding a p ano ujion which she can 

practlee without distiirliing other guests. She 

says the rates are exceptionally reasonable, and 

that there are numerous moderate-price rcs'au- 
rants and tea rooms adjacent to the hotel 

where tasty meals may lie b.id at all hours. 

Louie .\7orsky communieates that the Clayton 
note!, Charlotfc, N. C , is one that showfolk* 

playing tlvat clly will find convenient. Mes-rs. 
Brown and Melvin, the jiroi rietors, are on 

hand to *ce that guests are made comfortable, 

and the rates are w.thin the reach of all pro¬ 
fessional*. 

A. H. Pinkson, who conducts the Hotel Ed¬ 

ward* in Bowdoin street, near the State House, 

Boston, Mass., Is corgratiilating himself on 

signing a new theatrical rcprcscntatl'. e for 

his hotel In the person of Frank Bin.is, former¬ 
ly of the Hotel Levan, Toronto, Can. Binn* 

was a clerk at Levan’s Theatrical Home for 
several years and has a host of friends in the 

profession who will welcome him In Bo*‘on. 

BInns is a bustler in getting theatrical pat¬ 
ronage and hniding It. 

AMERICA HOTEL .. 
ARISTO HOTEL .... 
BELMORE HOTEL... 
CLAMAN HOTEL... 
COOLIOGE HOTEL . 
DE FRANCE HOTEL 
FULTON HOTEL ... 
GRAND HOTEL. 
HOTEL HERMITAGE 
HOTEL NORMANDIE 
HUO«ON motel 
LANGWELL HOTEL. 
NAVARRE HOTEL... 
REMINGTON HOTEL 

PRESS AND ADVANCE AGENTS 
(Continued from page T.'i) 

society woman of Ikefrolt and Washington, who 

was with us last week for tlie purji **0 of get¬ 
ting •’color” for a novel she’s wrlllng. The 

thief t(M>k a pearl necklace from Mr*. Mitchell’s 

riKim. wlilch *he said was valued at SH.OOO. 

When all this gut Into tlie paper* moat 

everyone said; •’p.es* agent stuff—old stuff.” 
Then, to make matter* worse, Mr*. Mitchell 

discovered a few day* later that tin- necklace 

*he lost wasn’t her good one, but an imitation. 

Her mother had ”*wltched'' it iM-fore Mr*. 
Mitchell left Washington, fearing some such 

thing as happened. Of course the pipers printed 

that story too. and the whole thing looked 

more than ever like a puldicity yam. 

So our poor press agent hasn’t a chance In 

the world of making anyhody IM-Ileve him. His 

friends are awarding him "razzberrles” for pull¬ 

ing such “old Htiiff”. And he’s tearing out bis 

auburn locks In despair. 

Otherwise everytidng’s well over here. They 

aeem to like us, and "Tlie tJoldfish” this week 

is going big. l)irccting-M4nager W. C. Mas¬ 
son and all others thank you for that wonder¬ 

ful review on our opening. We’re all working 

bard and praise is sweet to hear. 

(Signed) MILDRED FLORENCE, 

Hudson Flayers, Hudson Theater, 
Union Hill N. J. 

COMMENT 

New York Clfy dallies carried donble-colnmn- 

headed stories al>out tlie Hudson Players’ rob¬ 

bery. The BiUlioard also printed a story about 

the affair. We admit being somewhat sur¬ 
prised at the contents of the letter of Mildred 

Fliircnee, impular leading woman of the Hud¬ 
son Players. 

We are undecided If It’s a bona-fide defense 

of the pn'ss agent or a cleverly condtieled bit 

of piitdlclfy by Mi** Florence in anticipation 
of liclng admitted to the rank* of the Tliealrlcal 

Press Bepresentatlves of .\merlca. However, 

we feel Justified in I'ringing the matter to the 

attention of prc*s agents In general as en¬ 
dorsement of JliKS Florcni'c’* (|iialificatlon for 

membership In the aforementioned as-oeiatlon, 

and Wells Hawks In particular. NELSE. 

ALPINE HOTEL (Ferinrriy Reitenwtber’s)...58 St and Eighth Ave.Columbus ICOO-OI 0? 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .778-80 Eiahth A»*.  Bryint 0554 
HILDONA COURT ..341 West 45th St.Langtcr* 3580 
I ANSDALE-rA*'T0*' APARTMENTS.1690 96 Brr.id**ay (Cor. 53d St.).CIrtI* 1114 5-0 
LINCOLN APARTME'tTS .306-10 West 5tst St ...C'r ’e "•0 
RUANA APARTMENTS 200 W. 50th St.-BOO Eilhth Ave...Hotel Serslee..$20 a Week ua. .Cir-'e 7059 
THE ADELAIDE .754.756 Eighth Ave.Bryant 89:0-8951 
THE CREIGHTON .128 130 West 47th St.Bryant 5771 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
EDNA C. BURNETT .71 West G8th St.Phone. 7528 Trafalgar 
MANSFIELD HALL .228 W. 50th St.   Cirtle 8170 
243 W. 54TH 8TRFET Rooms with Kitchenettes. Sirgle 0*8 Double, $5 to $16 (James). .Cirrio 48t$ 
341 WEST SIST STREET..Housekeeping Apts. Single and Double Rooms, $7 to $l6..Circio 3378 

ALBANY, N. Y. 
HAMPTON ANNEX...66 No. Pearl St... Near all Theatres... 100 Rooms.. Spec. Rates...Mala 6700 
HOTEL TAFT ..$1.50 S.. $2 0. 631 Broadway.Mala 4374 

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. 
HOTEL FREDONIA.lust off Boardwalk.Near all Theatroo.Profottlonal Rotao 

BALTIMORE MD. 
ACADEMY HOTEL....Howard and Franklin Sts.Ratot: $7 par Week, Sliiflo; $10 and $14 DoubM 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 
BENCOR HOTEL.3d Ave. and N. 20th St.$1.50 up. Special by Week.Main 6471 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL ALPHIN. ..Heart of Theater District.. .Spec. Theat. Rates ..331 Tremont St....Beach 5850 
HOTEL COMMODORE (New)..O.ie to Five Minutes to All Theaters. .315 Tremont St.. .Be*rh 8729 
hotel EDWARDS .Profewional Ro'es .Haymarket 4958 
QUINCY HOUSE... Brattle Street... H eart of Theatrical District.. .Special Rateo. >. Haymarket 3880 

BUFFALO, N. Y, 
BARNES HOTEL.American and European.Theatrical Rates.$24 Pearl Street 

BUTLER. PA, 
HOTEL WILSON APTS..Reams with Kitchenettes.119 W. Jeffecson SL.Near Theatres 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE .Randolph and Weils Sts. Phene. Main 3302 
HOTEL PASADENA 800 North Dearborn St..Phone. Dearborn 1439. .Spec iai Rites to P-rtorm-ra 
LAKE FRONT HOTEL. Htkpg. Suites. Singles. Reas. Rales. 3800 Lake Park Ave. Phone. Ken. 4016 
RALEIGH HOTEL ..648 N. Dearborn St.Phone. Dearborn 2430 

CINCINNATI, O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.W. 5th St. Main 1340 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL SAVOY .u.....Euelid Avo.. neou' E. Uth 9t.Heart of PlayhsuM Sguara 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL.80 Btltimero St.. Near Thoatroa.Theatrical Rates 

DETROIT. MICH. 
P'lRNS HOTEL.(Under new mentfomen:.) Theatrical r«1ea .Cadlllee 85*0 
F'9TE'. OXFORD ..Down Town, Cor. Woodward and Lamed... Theatrical Ratos Main 5625 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Cor. CLfford ard Baigley.Theatrical Rataa.Cherry 3310 

FORT SMITH, ARK. 
DOUGLAS HOTEL .Special Theatrical Rites 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. , 
PANTLIND HOTEL .Best In Michigan 

HARRISBURG PA 
WILEON HOTEL..14$ 8. 3d St....“Henry Prieee".. $L0O up! Spooial by week...Bell Phono •574 

HARTFORD. CONN. 
NEW DOM HOTEL. INC.Church and Trumbull Sts.Special Rates ta Performers 

JACKSONVILLE. FLA. 
THE ANNEX.304 W. Bay SL, Opposite Mason Hotel.Phene 6130.Rates. $1.00 and up 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL.12th and Baltimore.Center Theatrical District.Rates from $I.S0 
COATES HOUSE .Street Cars from Union Station . . Rates: $1.00 us 
GLADSTONE HOTEL. .Weekly Rates. $5, $8 and $7, Sinnie; $8 to 510 Doubts 
MEC''A HOTEL .Hall BIcok from Oreh-um and Gaycty Thoa'-e« Prof Rates 
METROPOLE HOTEL .Tenth and Wyandotte.Modem. Rates, $1.00 and up 

LA SALLE, ILL. 
KASKASKIA HOTEL AND CAFE.Fireproof.Near Theatres.Theatrical Ratea 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 
("'TEL MARION .Special Theatrical Rateo 
VICTORIA HOTEL. .Next Door ta the Majesflo Theatre.. Modern ..Ratea $1 up per Day. .Phone 9417 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
HOTEL CHANDLER.834 South Main.Theatrical Rateo.Fiber 142$ 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Formerly Leslie)_Cth and Court PI.Same Management....Prof. Rates 

MIDDLESBORO. KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL.R. B. Roberts. Prop.Wenti the Show People.Popalar PrIooo 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
HOTEL ELGIN..One Block from Orpheum. Pantages and Seventh Street Theaters. .Profeesienal Rateo 

NEWARK, N. J. 
LINCOLN ANNEX HOTEL. 966 Broad St.Rensonablo Rates..Cater te Prof...Phene, Market 3726 

OMAHA, NEB. 
MILLARD HOTEL .13th and Douglas Sts.Theatrical Headquarters 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
HIRSH HOTEL .816 Walnut St., Opposite Casino Theatre.Special Rates .Walnut 8025 
HOTEL MARLBOROUGH .1108-10 Walnut St.Phone. Walnut 0458 
JEISSE'S HOTEL .820-822 Walnut St.Walnut 1335 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
hotel CARR.Soerial Rites.326-28 Penn Avo.Boll. Court 0004 
LINCOLN HOTEL AND RESTAUBANT_417 Penn Ave.Special Rates... Rooms by Day or Week 

RICHMOND. VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND_0pp. Capitol Souaro_Profeselonal Headquarters..-.Phone, Randolph 4108 

(Continued on next page) 

FROM LONDON TOWN 

(CuutiDued frum page 43) 

pll-ronquerlng opiionrnt of vaudeville. Why It 

ha* Itecoroe *o U another stury. 

I’ntll 1S99 film subjects were confined to 

what are now known as “toplcals” or “news 
events”. 

On March 10. 1«99, was ciimpteted, we be¬ 

lieve in .Vew York City, the llr»t film play 
by J. Stuart liluckton, origrnally a carirentcr, 

and a vaude. artiste hy name Albert E. Smith. 

F'rum that early l>eginn!ng both of these men 

hare become triumphant in the ‘’flicker” in¬ 
due try. 

One would be surprised tod.iy to see their 

!ir.*t effort, called the “naunicd Ilouse”, and 
whieh then apiieared as the roaster of ih3 

marvelous. It Is today rather puerile and tak¬ 

ing blit 120 seconds to run thru. It took a 
few year* before any moving picture was de¬ 

signed to last more than fifteen minutes and 

even the year 1910 had not yet surmounted the 

dlfllcnlties of five-reelors. 

The mechani.-m of photography showed 
.‘‘flickers’*. “jumpings”, “epots”, “rain”, 

“scratches” and ‘‘blurs”, but when these me¬ 

chanical defects were overcome then came the 
all-cci»juering advance of the dm. 

Only a minute (lortion of people in the show 
business realized at the outset the financial 

lK)««IbilIty of the “silent drama”, and that 

which was IcKiki d upon a* purely an experiment 
or shall we say a* a parsing fancy by those who 

were supiioved to have tlu-ir finger on the 
pnlille pulse were completely left behind. 

It Is estimated tiiat in I.ondon alone ther* 
are now more th.an Goo picture theaters, and 
that as before stated in these columns there 

are aljout 3,2o0 picture theaters in Great 
Britain. 

Of course, Gre.it Britain as reg.irds the 

production end lias never Ixen aide to compets 
with other countries. I’irstiy, the htock-hold- 

Ing comiMnles with tl>. :r limited eap:ral an 1 

also with the limited mental cap.icity of tli? 
director* of these compunie*. which in tin 
limit* the scope of the producers, has been 

responsible, ajiart from el inatic eonditii ns, for 

the lowly place which Creat Br tain hr-lds in 

the film world, both in Cr-at lir.tain and the 

globe. Y’et despite tl> s, we are inform'd that 
last year more than !•' 0 new film* were i re¬ 

duced here, some of which excisd'd G.' i’O f'-et 

la length. It i* also Hated tiiat in some of 

»be “superior” pictures 2.’i,(H.K) people were 

employed to make a s'ngle scene. We d n’t 
believe it, and to be lioiicKt tills is the tir-t 

time We have ever heard such a Rtatement. 

Y'ei the statement is made by -the “film cr.t.c” 

of The Daily Mail, and we think Iw is talk- 
lii.e thru 1:1* hat. 

We are not followers of the screen iday. We 

know nothing about picture theaters, with th s 

nnrry C. Eldnd. an aecompllshed pres* agent 

and playwright, having »everul nuecessful plays 

to hi* credit, 1* getting much publicity for 

Joseph ScUlldkraut in “The Highwayman”. 

William J. Illlliar, wlio put over many press 

*tiint* for the Ituldn & t’herry Show* the past 

two season*. 1* now with the /"Idman & I’ollle 

Cirrus a* pres* agent and head of hU well- 

known mystery attraction. 

J. n. Fitzpatrick I* painting word pictures 

in advance of Ilnbert It. Mantell eii route to 

the ^I’aclfic (’oa»t. and (’harlle Squire* I* back 

with the «hi>w painting setting* "On the Bridge 

at Midnight'*. They are a team that la hard 

to beat. 

Stanley Dawnon, ye old-time bnrlesiine agent 

and manager, and more reeenlly a (ires* repre- 

aentative of the Kingling-Bnrniim Clreua, ha* 

attracted mueli attention on Broadway the past 

week hy parading lil* portly and pro-perotl*- 
appearing person tlierealiouta. 

F. O. Stari, of tlie PaUee Theater, llonston, 

Tex., la anxiona to I'M'iite lil* ol'l friend. B. V. 

Ilinker, wlio formerely piloted *howa thru the 

Middle We*t, Biieker is W' ll known to lUUliy 

in the businea* us "B.iriiey’’. 

LINCOLN-EDMONDS 
C. W. Finney, who managed the “Helen of 

Troy. N. Y’.”, Coiiiininy en tour, 1* trying to 

get rid of an attack of "flu” in time to take 

Ilia place aa contractiiig agent for the Svlla- 

Floto ClrciiK. 

306 W. SIst Street 776-80 Eighth Ave, 
Tel .Circle6040. NEW YORK CITY. Tel..Brjant0554. 

Hlzh-elaBs elevator i Fumiehed arartments 
apartments. Beautifully I .611 iniproveraei.ts. Sitrict- 
fun isbej. | ly theatricaL 

MRS. GEO. W. DANIEL. Proprietor. ACTOR MOTHERS AND FATHERS, 
WHAT ABOUT YOUR BOY? Hubbard Nye, wlio Im* written much for in¬ 

door and outdoor obowa Hint baa r. celvil pub- 

Ilcutinn. la now pn-paring .i puldicity campaign 

In the IntercKt of tiov. Andrew iKiwnliig and 

bis Walter D. Main t'lrciio. Hubbard is preao 

agent buck witb the show, and fur weeka past 

HOTEL MARWOOD 
242 West 4gth St.. New York City. 

Rooms i.ewiy re« av«ted. Riiiuilnx water. Telephone, 
Elevator. Night eervlco. Single. fS up per week. 
6;eclal rates to professioa. Tel., Bryant 9148-49. 
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),,4 |i^ I'll u ilall; vNllor tn tlip llmnx Zoo. mak- 

mi: a »lii'ly of llio jnlmulx fo.- a •••rioa of 

I .Vh'hMoiiuI arlirli'K flint will Iniliioo rliililron 

to lako uion- iiitiTi-nl In |m-I Block. 

r.iTfilil Fltreornlil. an ol<l-flino aaont with tho 

Cn-iit Wnllacf (’Irciia, <lc('l(l•■ll to bpcotne It 

I'oiiinii rcial mini In (iKiIcn-lnirK. N. Y., but tho 

cull of llio troniM* rein IhhI him anain, and ho 

|H alulcil an prcaa axi-nt Imrk with tho itolls- 

l-'li to Show. 

Conoy Inland. Xi w York, hna oomo Into Ita 

own at lant with a rial iiiibllcity iiromotor in 

the I'lTxoii of Malty iKiwiIcn. cxoculivo aoert- 

tnry of tho Coney Inlaml Cltinilior of Cotn- 

nii-r.'O. who la aoiiilliiK out nimli IntoroatliiK 
mill lii'tructlvo coiiy thm la being uai^d by 

Uailio' and trade iiapora. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
(Continued from oppotlta page.) 

ROCHESTER. N. Y. 
SEYMORE HOTEL..,.Ratca, $6.U0 and $&.C0. with Bath; $14 00 Otuhle.. Phene. 5371 Stona 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
AMERICAN ANNEX .7.tth and Market Sti.Olive 5300 
EMPRESS RIALTO HOTEL.Grand ard Olive. Special Ihe^trical Ratei.Lindell 4&43 
METROPOLE HOTEL. ...I2t)i and Me'-^an. 2 BIki. N. el Wuhington.$6 00 per week and ug 

TORONTO, CANADA 
ARLINGTON KIni and Jehn Street. .Leading Theatrical Hctel Special Ratee te the Predessien 

WICHITA. KAN. 
CADILLAC HOTEL .109 S. Emporia Ave.Madera Cenvenieace-Prefeuienal 

WILKES-BARRE, PA. 
THE NEW HOTEL HART.T. E. Lewie. Prep.Prbfeuianal Ratee.Phone, No. 9015 

WILLIAMSPORT, PA. 
PARK HOTEL ...Cnvtred Entrance Pa. Station....200 Rocaie, $1.50 up — Chaa. Duffy, Proprietor 

Harry Stern, recently In adranee of tbe "Cat 

and I'nnary”, la now riintientlng at hia bungalow 

diiwn by the nea a* Itm-kaway Iteaeb. 

Ora 0. I’arLn la handling s[ieeial publicity 

for the National Style Show decidedly well. 

Tom Kane and Dare Entoi-let are blazing the 

trail in the Interest of "Lightnln* 

Theatrical Notes 
1', II. Jones hat leaved tbe Royal Theater at 

Carrollton, 51u. 

The Moon Theater, Tecumeeb. Neb., has been 
purchased by L. 51. Green. 

John Waller and J. K. Michael have taken 

charge of the Strand Theater. 0'*<.‘eola, la. 

The rastime Theater. Trlmrove, Neh., hae re- 

opene-d after two months of Idleuess. 

Schuyler Sokols ha* leased the Janecek Opera 

House, Schuyler, Neb., for the coming year. 

J. G. Fountain recently opened a motion pic¬ 

ture thrat'-r at Dunning, Neb. 

John Niinn !;a* porcha«od tbe pietur* theater 
at Granger, Tex., from A. C. Moore. 

Ray Nelson has leased tbe Norby Theater, 

Owatonna, 5Ilnn. 

The Star Theater, Fairfield. Me., baa been 
sold to the Graphic Circuit of Bangor, Me. 

The Royal Theater, Durant. Ok., baa reopened 

under the management of Mrs. E, L. Banter. 

Tlie Stevrart Theater, rnyallup. Waah.. has 

been rented to Jensen A Herberg, owners of a 
chain of movlea on the Coast. 

The Yale Theater Company, t,. W. Brophy, 
man.ager, ha* leased the Grand Theater, Vlnita, 
<ik., for five years, beginning March 1. 1024. 

.\ Miize starting In the operating room dam¬ 

aged the Cort'>i Theater at New Orleans, La., 
r* I utly to the extent of $0110. 

Harold I.cgcai has been appointed assistant 
manager and press representative of Loew's 

Crescent Theater, New Orleans, La. 

Tl.e new Opeea Ilmise at Manltowoo, WIs., 

nnder management of I’eter J. Thlelen. an¬ 
nounces that musical tab. shows will bo adib d 

to the picture policy. 

1 

Hollywood Enterprises. Inc., sold the lease 
and giHid will of the Ihwerly Theater at Church 

and Gravesend avenues, Drooklyn, N. 5'., to 

llenJuDiin Hast.ngs. 

The Virginian Theater, Charleston. W. Va.. 
ha* taken over the control and man.igement of 

tile ICalto Theater. I’liotoplaya of high stand¬ 

ing will be presented. 

•Ihraham M I.lebllng. publisher of The Jewish 

Diiliy Tress, has IhiiikIiI the Vernon Theater and 
oitlce building. Sixty first nnd Vernon, Clii< ago, 

fo.- ?l.fj.iaa) siihjeel to $70.isat. 

Julius Goodman and I.oiiis Harrison bavo 

bought the Douglas Theater. .VJIU West Twenty- 
second street, LTilesco, for gl.W.lltll' aiihject to 

jr.it.tRHi. 

The Orpheiim Theater, Madison. N. C., has 
been least i| for live years bv H Somerville, 

manager of the Drpheiim and Imiwrial theaters 

at GteenslMiro. N. C. The theater opentd re¬ 
cently with a pictitrei and vaudeville policy. 

Thomas G. Coleman, for two years manager 

Of tile Galax Theater, Hirmlnghani. Aia.. has 

been transferred to Mneou. tia., where he will 
have charge of four theaters operated by the 

Pontbern Enterprise Company. 

Charles n. Hoskins, former technical advl«er 
for the HearsI motion picture enterprises and 

Who managed a itierler In l'llt«l>urg. Ta.. will 
manage tl.e ncvr Morgantown (W. Va.l Metro¬ 

politan Theater, which will ba formally opened 
•oou. ' 

MUSGROVE TIVOLI CIRCUIT 
AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE 

8C«U: DIRECTION MI’SCKOVE'S THE-tTRE-S LTD 

PLAYING ONLY HIGH-GRADE ACTS. 

Acta iKtarested eommunieata H. B. MARINELLI, 245 West 47th Street. New York. 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Casticreagh Street, Sydney. 

SYDNEY. Eeb. 13.—Stanton’s Midway Shows, 

a l>ig aggregation of earnival workers, un¬ 

der niaii.igenieiit of (Tnrles A. Stanton, are 

en route fp-m the Keilemied Malay .State*, and 

will probably arrive lit C.iir.is sl.orfy, working 

to .Sydney. Mr. Stanton's bpoher called in at 

this plllce re. ently with full puftlcula's of the 
orginl/Hf'on eonfroll.-d by Hie jo-ing' r brother, 

who has N-en a prominent figure In the carnival 

field ot .\nierica. South .tfnea, I'.d.a au.t the 
Etisf for IT. we than a decade. He stat. s that 

If condition* are fivora*.le Stanton’s Midway 

Shows D-iay be a is'rroanent Institution in 

Australia. 

Molly McDoiigherfy, in Australia with Mar¬ 

garet .\nglla scuie year* ago. Is anxiously In- 
qnired for by her sister, Mr*. Marlow. 77 D-nl- 
aou street, Sydney. .\ny inf.^mation regarding 
this lady will be appreciated at the Aiistruliaa 

off'ce of The Itiltboard. 

McEwm. hypnotist, la in season at the Town 

nil!, .\dela.de. 

The Fish Juhilet Singer* are playing la 

SouMi .\u>tr*:ia. 
The St. le-ou troupe of acrobsfs have signed 

up f .r a long sea««n with the Fuller firm. 
Magician Karma liar started oi, another tour 

of .-oiin'ry fi-wus. 

D ily Dovl.*, momiloglst, who Just finished a 

Fuller o.nlrnct. is IsK.ked for a limited Season 
at the L.vceum, Sydney. 

porotlyy Waters, little Canadian girl, has left 

for New Zealand under a fifteen wetks’ con¬ 

tract. She la accompanied by her mother. 
George .\udley, g. nial manager of the Fuller 

> Tbe.iter, Sydney, has been ill for some two 
week*. 

Don G. Merle, m.aglrlan, said to be direct 
from .\nierlea, via India. Is In North Queens¬ 

land presenting his offering at Mg picture 
hcnses. 

Dons Tindall, Australla’a most prominent male 

lmiier»onntor prior to h«r retirement from the 
stage some year* ago, la back In Tatidevllle 

with H.irry (lay. Mu* Tindall Is tbe wife of 
Ii. (Uoyl Walker, well-known Jinkey. 

Charlie Zoll's ••Splashes" will appe.ar In a 

large niariiu<.e on the beach at Manly (Sydney) 

for a season, tsimmrnclng February 10. This 

will mean ktreiiiious opiMwition to the llu.vham 
sliow for a time at least. 

Ma.Itme Varrara Kanneyskala. Cossack ringer, 
will shortly appear at the .Xuilitoriiim, Mel- 

bourne. In English, Russian an.| Garlic folk¬ 
songs. 

Erank laitons. back here with his wife, Jean 

Lntona. will he remcmlsTed as a fine musi.-ian 

and tramp comisliaD. Ue discarded hia stage 
work some years ago. 

Reg Tliomtod, who was appearing at the 

Tivoli Theater. Sydney, left yeslerdty for 

.\fr!ca. to tie follow.-d by Ilrightie and Carlyon 

Man'll 21. The last-named aets were Ixsik.'d 
for African theaters. 

laiiig Tack .Sara has created a gr.-jt stir In 
Auckland, N. Z., and, during the si-ason there. 
In rrip.mse to uisny insistent <b-mands, eon- 

sented to allow the ladies of the district to 

inspect hia remarkable stage dr.iping and em- 
hrnldcrlcs, valued at thniisaml* of ilollars. 

Hobby IVarce will b»* temlercd a benefit by 

the ••Hello, IVople", at St. Kibla tomorrow 

evening. Hobby, together with Sign tier Tom 
Skevldll, was some time ago instrumental In 

rtislng I.irge funds fo' patriotic piiriHises. and 

is now. owing to tbe after effects of the war, an 
Intalld hitnuelf. 

Mile. Ardelle amt Mona. Vlvler announced at 

from tho k’oUea Bergercs, Tarla, arrived In 

Cairns. N. Q., recently, acd their dancing 

opeclaltles were to be featured at The Cairns, 

a motion pieiure tbe-ater. A. cording to a cor- 
resiMiud.'nt, the artist* were mc^t disappoint¬ 

ing, and, when the lady cant' out as a "drunk" 
in a chansonette number, t! .* crowd would hive 

none of It; so the uot finished after shivwing. 

Dan Agar Is taking the part of the Duke in 

"•Sally", in lieu of George Igine, now en route 

to England. 

Stanley McKay leave* soitn for a tour of New 

Zealaad. Ue U taking a wry compact company 

with him. 

Oscar Asche oih-us at the King’s Theater, 
M.‘lbourne, Satiir-J.iy. The season will b.- a 
limited one, _nd the pnaluctions will only have 

eouiparatively short r.in*. 

Dhyllis Rest, daughter of Sir Itolxrt and 
laidy Rest, recently m.ide her st.ige debut in 

51eIboiinie, when she appeared as tbe maid in 
Emilie i‘.v'.ini's “My Lady’s Itrcss". 

Muriel Starr will, it is said, sliortly play a 

return eugiigein.nt In .Vastralla. This N-lug 

so, Frank Harvey will be retained as the star’s 
leading man. Mis* Starr is terminating a suc¬ 

cessful South African *ea-on. 
Ellis’ Jazz H.aud, of America, has been en¬ 

caged for a Season at the t'arlyon’s Hotel. Mel- 

bourne. The engagement mean* that the bxal 

players will have to get out f<ir ten weeks, aud 
this Ib causing considerable unrest. 

Ted Tlghe, who opened a vaudeville circuit 

around Newcastle some montha ago, reports 
business fo bo incria»ing each week. 

T’jra Armstrong, who was in America last 

with 5Iabs Howarth, has Joined forces with 
Kathleen Shearer, now known as June Rose. 

They are playing a wison in Fuller vaudovllle, 

and opened big at Rrisban?. 

It la rumored that John Wren, wealthy sport¬ 

ing man, intere*‘ed in many amusement en- 
terprisea, has taken over Bohemia, Uriabane, 

and will opt-n It as a vaudeville house. 

Bert Emraclheinz,* technical director of Cnlon 

Theater*, who reiently returned from America, 
is now in Brlsb-anp in <s>nnect!on with the con- 
atnu'tion of a new Winter Garden. 

Remona, "the wonder woman”, .and Bats 

McKay are playing the Eullcr Time. They re¬ 
turned from .\merica several months ago. 

Rutter and Hartwell are leaving this week 

for .America after nearly eighteen months of 

continued success in vaudeville. Altbo offered 

strong indueements fo remain, Mr. and Mrs. 

Rotter ore anxious to get luck to ,Vm< rica, 
where they have spent so many years. Mrs. 

Ro.tcr recently caiuo Into a considerable for¬ 

tune, it is said, and will collect it shortly 
after arrival In tbe States. 

.Allan Wilkie’s SliakesiM'arean company has 

N'ca playing the northeast towns ot Tasmania. 

.According fo AA'. J. I>ouglas, of the Fuller- 

Ward Company, S r Benjamin Fuller will visit 

South Afriea next month on a mi-tsion of 
very great stgiiificaiice. after which he will 

return to England. Now. with AA'ilHamson 
vnmleville In the field, it Is Just (tossible that 

Sir Benjamin’s visit will be with a view to 

opening negotiations for an cxcliaiige of acta, 

altho It la iindersttMHl here fhit this arrange¬ 
ment has now been finalized with J. C. AA'il- 

liamson. Ltd., aeetiring this consideration dl- 

rcit. Formerly tlie arrangement had b»*eii ex- 

1 ting N-twei-n Musgr.ive Tln-ater*, Ltd., and 
8<‘iilh .African Theaters. 

J. A, Matheson. Fuller publicity manager for 

some year*, and for more than two years with 
I’nlrersal Films, announce* that he ta re- 

signlog from this latter poelUon la Accordance 

with a r*-quest made by C. F. Eskell, New 

Zealand manager of that company. 

Many small-time vaudeville artistes hare been 

here since last month. Nearly all have se¬ 

cured bookings. While Alelbourne Is but a few 

hundred miles away some ot the acts have 

never app«‘ared in this city. 

Jack Musgruve, general manager of William¬ 

son’s A’aiidevllle, Ltd., is eo route to Ameriia 

to negotiate with first-class acts for bis cir¬ 

cuit. 

The rniversal Film Exchange reports fine 

business with "Merry-Go-Round", now having 
a city screening. 

First National is advancing in this conntry, 
and, with the departure of Stan Bott as New 

South AA’ales general mumiger, surprise is oc¬ 

casioned by tbe apimintinent of George Clements 

to the position of N. S. AV. manager. Mr. 
Cl'-ment* will lie In receipt of a large saLiry, a 

liberal offer being neee-is.iry to have him for¬ 
sake his position with .Australasian films. 

Barrington AA'aters, minager of the Empire 
Theater, Brisbane, will leave shortly on a six 

weeks’ vacation. He will be aiiecet-ded fur the 

time being by Ray Fuller, from Melbourne. 

Sir Renjamin Fuller says, according to a 
recent cable, that the R.irk Lane (England) 

glamour has worn off, and he now Highs for the 

bright siin*hliie of Sydney and the sloping 

reaches of Elizabeth Buy. The knight is not 

a bad Judge either. Reading tu-tween tbe linea 

it looks as if Sir Benjamin will return her* 
shortly. 

Reg, Pollard, late manager of the Piccadilly 
Theater. Sydney, ha* left for America. 

The big trouble brewing during the past five 

weeks between J. C. AA’illiamson. Ltd., and 
Dame 51elba on tbe one bund, and Mowle'a 

Australian choristers on tbe other, seems set¬ 
tled. 

A gale which blew over Kedron Park, Bris¬ 

bane (Q.), Saturday night. February 2, did mucb 

damage. Among the buildings which suffered 

sevi-rely was the new picture theater erected 

by D. ATlcars. All that remains of this build¬ 

ing is a tangled mass of timber and galvanized 
Iron. The storm was one of tbe worst experi¬ 

enced In that district in years. 

Bert Coote, prominent overseas comedian, 
will appear in Australia shortly under man¬ 

agement of Tivoli Theaters, Ltd., presenting 

his original sketch, "Tbe Lamb on AVall 
Street”. 

The Reynolds-De Tlsne Players, who have 

been successful at Bis Majesty’s Theater, 
Brisbane, have moved to tbe scenes of their 
earlier successes at the Theater Royal. 

George Portus, one of Australia’s best amuse¬ 

ment men. leaves for England shortly to man¬ 

age the tour of tbe Newcastle City Band. 

Harold Bowden, of J. C. Williamson, Ltd., 

U progrewlng well after a severe bout with 

rheumatic fever. 

5Ir*. A'al Ileslop, wife of tbe publicity man¬ 
ager of I'nlversal Films, is now an inmate of 
Glengarlen Private Hospital, North Sydney, 
where she recently underwent a serious opera¬ 

tion. Present reports are most encouraging, 
according to Mr. Ileslop. 

Harold Dean, assistant manager at the Strand 

Theater, has been ordered to Waterfall Sana¬ 
torium. Bis health has been far from good 
latel.v, 

Harry Muller, who managed the Grand Opera 

House for Hugh J. Ward during the past 
several weeks, vacated that position to becoma 

New South Wales manager for Harry O. Mus- . 
grove’s Tivoli Theaters, Ltd. 

Harry K. Roberts, Anstralia’s best-known 

actor, is convalescing in the Sydney Hospital 
after an attack of lieart trouble. 

Frank Smith, elder brother of Linn Smith, 

leader of the Jazz hand playing tbe Eullc* 
Circuit, recently had a »udd< n attack of Ill¬ 

ness. He is almost well again. Frink Is one 
of the most popul.ar men In this city and acted 

as manager for Daisy Jerome in the red-haired 

one’s halcyon day*. 

Cnltcd Artists’ picture, "ATanlty Fair”, 

adapted from Thackeray's immortal story, had 

It* Sydney premiere at tbe Ldrreum Theater, 

Sydney, Saturday. 

Rumor has it that W. A. Gibson. O. B. E., 

general manager of AiistralaHi.m Films, Ltd., 

will leave soon for New Y'ork on business for 

111 * company. 
The Empress The.iter. Sydney, has entered 

Into an era of pn-sperity, turn-away business 

b.-ing in order there. 

At the Carridl-Miisgrove Tlicater. In course 

of construction in Castlereagh Htrcet. Sydney, 
opposite the Hotel Australia. .Andrew Brown, 

a labon-r, recently Dll seventy leet down a 

hoi •( shaft and was killed. 

WANTED WANTED 
A-1 MEDICINE PERFORMERS 

To open .April 7. !*l«no I’lajer. Must read and 
lr.ins|>o*e. Novelty Man, Skeirh Team*. Iturkfaes 
I'uiiudian. g'o<l act worker; .Uou.- ai d Dance Teania. 
Mit-t chan.'e .strong fer a week, .'■tale salary aiid sg* 
ill first. Ois-ra houses till 5Iay, H'eii big elrdome. All 
-Itei. Mcoey any time you want It. ED F. 
AVK '^E. M.tnager. North .Atnerlran Medlcins Co., 
lax'k liox 2l"J. Lake A'iew. Ia>gan Co.. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 CLARINETIST 
I’nlon. Can funilsh all reterenre*. Fltst-clais tbsa- 
tre* or hctel only. CLABlNKriiT. IM OoadtM 
St., Astoria. Long Ulind. 

i 



MARCH 29, 1924 

NATIONAL ART THEATER FOR 
RACE FORMED IN NEW YORK 

On u rnthpr windy Marrb ilftprnnoil thr Page 

Ktnrti-d out to “pick up". After a long ride 
on tli)> Sixth avcniie elerati-d that waa punc- 

tuati'd liy a view of the pictured countenance of 

"THK IlON. MAUrt'S OAKVEY" that adorn-d 
the bulletin l>uard of every atation, on a full- 
aheet poater announcing the Madison S<|uare 

Garden nieetliig ot the U. N. I. A., we reached 

Ilailem. With UK went the Impreaalon that If 
Garvey aecninpllsbea nothing mure, he will have 

taught the American Negro aome leaaona In the 
had the p1eaanr« niodern art of publicity and efflclent advertis¬ 

ing. The program. In wtilch Kavella llnghea 
participates, was heard by 7.000. 

Pent on lo<'atlng a certain woman’s orchestra, 

we sought out the publisher of THE TATTI.EU, 

who we had reason to believe knew this adver¬ 
tising clfent'a whereatiojiti. With SEYMOt’lt 
C. JOIilioV, ttie publisher, we picked up 

I.UCIEN WHITE, managing editor of THE N. 

V. .\GE, better known in professional circles 

as the one Negro whose writings on mu'lc and 

concert matters Is accepted at authoritative. 

Too bad that hit writings do not reach a greater 

reading public, one unrestricted by race. 
With these two we picked ip much that adds 

to the sum total of life's Joyt, Including gossip, 
good Ideas and gracious companionship. It was 

a great start for a busy evening. 

Then came a preopening view of the new 

COI.onEH AMEHICAN STORE. INC., of which 
WM. ROACH, president of the RENAIS.SANCE 

THEATER and CASINO. U the chairman. It Is 
some store. If a mete man's Judgment may be 

accepted. MME. HECK-COFER, one of New 
York's best-known dressmakers, la In charge of 

a department filled with gowns that should 

appeal to any resident and to every visitor to 
New York. MIW. EI.MER R HAMII.TON Is an 

assistant. The store has a while and colored 

stuff to start with, a fact that indicates a 

willingness on the part of the management to 
temper race conscleusness with discretion enough 
to insut.? experienced service. 

Dropped Into the LINCOL.N THE.VTEn, where 
we found M.VSON AND HENDERSON with 
twenty-two people putting on stock productions, 

and the show we esught was a mighty good 
one. These are a resourceful pair of tviys, and 

fellows who can assemble "peppy” choristers. 

They also are not afraid of their supporting 
cast being too strong. They bad B.\RY REN- 

ROW, WALTER RICHARDSON, who by the 
way Is doubling these days and getting rich, and 

a half dozen othi'r great names with them, in- 

eluding the talented wife of Mr. Mason. SLIM 
ITLLM.kN, the stage manager, baa added ROY 

ROGERS to his efficient stage crew. AL 8.Yl>- 

VINO Is the property man who finds everything 

asked for with dispatch. 
Down at the old CRESCENT THEATER, 

which may find Itself with a new name soon. 
Its owner. TOM PORTER, whose very pleasant 

wife handles the door, we found ANGELI.NA 
ILVMMOND, a one-time chorister, presiding at 
the box office. She It now MRS. LLO'YD 

MITCHELL, and while her husband tronpes with 
the "LIZ.t” Company she resides with hla 

mother and maintains her love for the show 

shops with the new vocation. TOM handles 

the projection room and leaves the front to the 
ladles, all of whom know their stuff 

The FRANKLIN THEATER, one of the 

busiest picture houses in the city, owes a tot 

of Its popularity to the diplomatic and very 
pleasant manner of .Nfisa PETRONITO RELI/t. 
a cashier, who for more than a year has ex¬ 
ercised the Inherited Spanish cenrfegy that Is 
hers, even fho she was born In Harlem. The 
Iionse was packed. 

Met R.\RE ALDRICH, who la now residing 
In Ilarlfm. Then ran Into DOLORES HASKI.N’S 

and RICHARD B. HARRISON, both bound to 
see ‘■M.tCRETM", and see and know the b-*it 
In dr.amatlc Interpretation. It la their one hlg 

obsession, and watch that pair, some day their 

persistency will give you something to marvel 

In the assembly room of the Harlern branch 

of the New York Public Library Monday eve¬ 

ning, March 17, .Anne Wolter, of Carnegie Hall, 

was Just about driven to tears of happiness as 

she witnessec; the actual Justification of five 

years she has devoted to Interesting and de- 

veloping an organization to foster the culture 
of drama and its allied arts among Negroes in 

a nationwide and comprehensive manner. 

Since la«t autumn some very concrete develop- j... 
mnets have taken place. A number of capable 

white and colored Instructors, Ernestine Rose, 

the librarian; officials of several welfare jj, 

agencies, and a group of practical and famous jj, 

showfolk were Interested In the Idea, and as a 

result there has been formed the Harlem Com- jj 

munity Theater, a strictly local agency of the 

National Ethiopian Art Theater, Ine., a tx)dy j,, 

whose purpose is to exe-cise a national In- 

flnence upon the dramatic culture of the Race, 

and to some day sponsor the erection of a pj, 

theater; and as a feeder to both of these, the j,,, 

Ffhloplan .Art Theater training school. 

It was the conclusion of the registration for th 
this school and the assignments to classes that 

So Impressed every person who hapiamed to be 

at the Illwary. More than 2."0 young. Intel¬ 

ligent and seriously intentioned young colored 
people, the pick of Harlem’s youth, registered. 

The ages ranged from children to that which 

might be termed middle aged, the 'teens and 
early twenties, however. In the majority. This, 

the first draft, so to speak, was Just from word- 

of mouth advertising, for virtually no publicity 

had gone out prior to this meeting. 

The substantial character of the movement 

Is best conveyed by the reputation of the peo¬ 

ple who make np the faculty of the school, and 

the official p^-r-onnel of the organization as 
listed in the very-well-gotten-up pamplet that 

Is being distributed by the promoters. 

According to this catalog the training of 

teachers In dramatic art, dancing, public speak¬ 

ing, diction, aid In self-expression, in play 
direction, play writing and music is emhraced. 
Branches will be conducted at seven different 
places in Harlem, a» follows; Church of the 

Good Shepherd, Grace Congregational Church. 

Rendall Presbyterian Chnrch, the residence of 

Miss A’Lella Walker, Public School 89, the 

Orhan Ij'ague rooms, l.'ith Regiment Armory 
and *hp Dressing Room Club. 

Tlie faculty, as listed, includes, Anne Wolter, 

general director; I^-lgh Whlpper, consnltlng dl- 

ro.-tor; George B.nmman. science and technical 

director (faculty of the American -Academy of 

Dramtic -Art); Henry Creamer, director of danc¬ 
ing; AIlxTt W. No'll, director of music. The 

associate directors are: Lemuel B. C. .Tosephs 

and George Currie, of the faculty of the .Ameri¬ 

can .Academy of Dramatic Art; Philip I.oeh. of 
the Theater Guild; Albert W. Noll, Charles Gil¬ 
pin, Richard Harrison and J. A. Shipp. The 
Instructors are: Lemuel B. C. Josephs, acting 

and Interpretation; George Currie, acting, in¬ 
terpretation and pantomime; Walter Robinson, 
public speaking and voire development, president 

of the Walter Bohlnson Institute, Ine.; Philip 
Loeb, play direction and stage mechanics; Ella 
f?klnner P.afes, Interpretation and acting; 

Juliette Cromwell Sammond. interpretation and 
acting; Yuki A’amakara. pantomime; Mme. Fan- 

nlebelle !)«■ Knight, elocution and dramatic art; 

Rieka I.owy. acting, interpretation and diction; 

Florence Adele Redfield, Interpretation and plat¬ 
form reading: .Tames P. Doyle, public speaking; 

Lllla Hawkins, expression and diction to Juniors; 
Anna Schultz, i>hyslcai development and diction; 
Harriet Bretzfleld. diction; .Anne Wolter, dra¬ 
matic art. play direction, public speaking, dic¬ 
tion; Helen Chalmers, stage makeup and costum¬ 

ing (of the faculty of the .American Academy 
of ^ramatlc .Art); Proft*s<or S. Gniberg, p'iyr-ho- 

anaiysis; Kate V, Thompson, dramatic litera¬ 

ture (head uf the English department of the 
Finch School); Albert W. Noll, vocal and in¬ 

strumental mu'lc; Daisy Tapley, group singing; 

Henry Creamer, stage dancing; Constance Ling, 

senior esthetic dancing; Helen May Boxill. senior 
esthetic dancing; Grace Giles, Junior esthetic 

dancing; Charles 11. -Anderson, ballroom danc¬ 
ing. The aooompanlsts are: Augusta Boone, 

Aliwrta Burnette, Zenalde .Anderson, Estelle 
Graham. Setharina Tynes, Cecelia Butler, .Al- 
mena J. Dazey, Carter Mason and William 
Pickens, Jr.; counselor to groups, Mrs. Laura 

McCoy: registrars, Mrs. Charles Gilpin, Mrs. 

Henry F. Downing, Mrs. William Pickens, Mrs. 

Eloise Bibb Thompson, Mrs. Geoige Wilson, 

Mrs. T.illian Creamer, Dr. Ardelle Dabney, 

Marion .Moore, Adelaide Jack-on and Alma 

M.Clung. The as-istant directors are: Juliette 
Cromwell SaiUniond, Ella Skinner Bates, Rieka 

l.owy. Mme. Suzie I’ierce Mason, James P. 

Doyle ai.rt G. Alfred Woods; stage managers, 

-M. Eugene Corbie, Joseph A. Steber, Oscar 

Planner and Leviticus Lyon; stage electricians, 

fumer and Sawyer. 

The oflScers of the organization that has con¬ 
trived to almost present a remarkable Institu¬ 
tion of learning to the Negro are ail working 

altrnlstlcally and without recompense of any 
sort save the -atisfaction of <K>ntrihuting to tlie port, 

progress of the Race. 

Officers of the National Ethiopian Art Theater, 

Inc., are: John S. Brown. Jr. 
WUliama, Charles Ollpin, Henry F. Downing and ager, 

J. A. Jackson, vice-presldeaU; Bllaabeth Davia, city. 

In the Inteiyst or the 
Colored Actor. Sliovman 

cPAmerica 

(COMMUNICATIONS TO OUB NEW YORK OFFICES) 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN 

a'^s:stant corre- ^ works since we 

(e don .Tohnsnn. seeing the filmed version of the life of Abra- 
I director of the p.am Lincoln, and what we are about to say may 

toso. .Anne Wol- sound like press agent stuff, but 11 la not. It Is 
Brown, Jr., and g truthful report of our reactions toward the 

film. 
iplished much In fhe picture has closed at the Gaiety Theater, 
she has enlisted York, where we saw It. and we know not 

faculty being jjs future bookings. But wherever and when- 
lid not be pjlr- gpj. gro„p ,.a„ j„st tliat 

iHere within the thing, even If .vou have to puss up a i>rayer or 

The whole thing lodge meeting to do so. It is well worth while 

ant milestone in make unusual sacrifices to witne-s a most 

excellent delineation of the character of the Im- 
igp. mortal one. It is entertaining, highly educative 

and, as an uplifting agency, can't he Iwat. 
)LLS HOME The fidelity with which the great one’s at¬ 

tributes are portrayed by George A. Billings, 

The Page was all primed to act as reception and the historic accuracy with which the whole 
committee to some Important personages In the picture la invested, Just about makes It a clas- 

show world, but got no chance to show his vie and one that should he presented to every 

ability In that direction. Here's the story: Negro youth In the land, tlio prices that pre- 
After due notice, Toney Langston, "the old vailed at the New York presentation almost 

rolltop" of The Chicago Defender's theatrical forbid that. The figure clearly Indicated that 
dl I artment, arrived in New York, hung up at there was no special bid being ma.le for a 

th.i I’ennsyltania Hotel till he had cleaned the group so poor as is ours. 

lower part of the city of all loose advertising Naturally Negroes figund In the film. A life 
contracts in sight, then went to Harlem and of Lincoln would not he complete or even poa- 

liobnohbed with Cliarlca Tboii>e and Perry Brad- sihle without them. The two are too close. 

Harvey’s Minstrels, pictured before the office of The Denver Post, where they gave a 
public concert during their engagement at the Eirpresa Theater, Denver, Col. Mr. AnJrewi, 
the manager, just did get in the picture. 

Lester Wilson, H. Robinson. AV. AValkcr and 
E. Brown were filmed as fueltlve slaves. So 
were Charles Simpson, 11. Pope and J. AVII- 
li&ms in an >*ii'r scene. James RIaekwell ap¬ 

peared as the m.srtyred President’s servant, 

Beatrice Allen and At Corporal as maid and 
butler. Von Shackleford did the part of Lln- 
eoln’s cnaohmau anil J. Williams the foot- 

m.m, while S. S. Taft and Martin wctc also 
coiirlimen. 

Harr.r, Sammy and Sarah I-angford and the 
Dandridge children. Julian, Dorothy, Itosle, 

Roliert and Bernice, were worked In a slave 
market scene. These with a gr<>ii|i of others 

Intel gave the element of autlientlclty to the 
c'lKon field scene. Incidentally It is the first 
time in drama or pictures that scenes such ns 
those depicted have been presented In all their 
triidltional correctness with a total absence of 

hurlesi|ue or effort at comedy effects. All of 

the above participants are I,os Angeles workers 

TTie Howard Theater, Washington, D. C., 1 the dim colony. 
wi nt under the management of Fleteher Jor- Por varying ceasons every Negro showman, 

don, former manager of the Broadway, a pic- scholar and teacher should see the Abraham Lln- 

ture house In that city, March 111. Mr. Jor- coin film with Its wealth of value to the Race, 
don reiireseiita a s.vndicate that has leased the If the above makes the Page a press agent he 

Howard. lie was In New Y'ork for about a Is glad to be guilty, 

week prior to assuming his new duties and ar- ' 

ranged with II. D Collins to handle the new E. 3. Corey, of Hughesvllle, Pa., the carnl- 
bookings. The rolllna office Is negotiating sal man, who olieratea three dance auditoi.uros 

with the new Affiliated Bofiking Circuit, and |a as many Pennsylvania towns in winter. 
It is likely that the Howard will soon become writes a highly com[iIiinentar,v litter concern- 
a unit In that organization. ing O. S. Wright’s Orche-tra from Columbus, 

The initial bill under the new management o. We are glad to record this fact, as we 
Includes .Marne 3mltb and Her Jazz Hounds, often wondered why we never heard from the 

Joe Sliefti'H’s Revue, Brice, Carr and Daven- hand that makes the lioine of Hie writer’s 
Itohhy Roselle and a feature film. father Us stopiiing placi. win n In Belli fnnte. 

The iKiIley will Im- road shows, with strong pa., where tlie liand is a very favoraide visitor. 

_ vaudeville liills between times, and a restoration 1’Iie personnel of the organization liieludes Ore 

president; Leon of the supper sliow policy that a former man- Kendall, Joim McKinney, Ted ItnrneO, Eugene 
Andrew Thomas, made iiopular in that Lowery and Joe Hiekmao, with U. 8. Wright 

-ANDREW BISHOP, he of I-afayefte Players 
fame, was In town for a quick business trip, 
buying new scripts and scenery for his twro 

rompanles. Andrew has planted drama moat 
(Irmly In the Negro andlencoa of the nation. 
Ills shows arc In Philadelphia and Dallas, Tei. 

JOHNNY’ POWELL, who Is operating the 
rapltol Palace Cnharet on a membership hasla, 
has been offering some neat little surprises to 

Ills memts-rs and their friends In the form of 

professional nights. Rr!?SELL BROWN. 

WILLIAM GERARD, JOHN CUMMINGS. 
(■EASAIt and ADAMS. ROSCG SIMMONS. JR : 

CKriL GRAHAM, ED. WHITriEI.D and "KIIV’ 
RASTI’S, drummer of the GONZEI.LE WHITE 

•ACT. are among the many professionals whose 

talent has been submitted to the pleasure of 
the visitors, 

EUGENE AIKEN Is director of the syncopa 
tors, who provide music for the cliil*. The hand 

recently hroadcasted from the VVHN radio sta¬ 
tion and was highly cnmracudtul tor thn wark 

from many distant point*. 
BERTHA RICKS, JUSTINE McKINXET and 

"HONEY" RItOWN, with (V)RRINE HARRIS 
nnd no D.ADE. make up the eonllngent of Indy 
entertainers. The eluh Is regularly chartered 

and doing muih to fill the wants of Harlem'* 

nightlife. The programs uaually begin at 10:30 

(Oonttnned on page M) 

HOWARD HAS NEW MANAGEMENT 
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Minstrel and Tent Show Talk HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 
Wo Are an Honorary Minstrel 

II, D. ruropy. Ihe inlnslrt-t ayent, li«« In. 
fornipcl th<* *’“20 ‘'‘“t Alfred N>I»on. ®< 
who rdlfe Hip Advance A»cnfa’ department of 
tlra piilillcatlon. have tn-en made honorary mem- “ 
I, ,r« of Harry Ilnnfa Old Kenfurky Minstrel*. ^ 
Thanka. we will try to live up to the new 
honor, especially alnce correi>i>ond.nce from 
North I.HtIe Ark., contalna plentiful P 
reference to the excellent quality of the food 
and advlM-a that the letcb atrlnj of the i-ook 
house la alwaya out. ^ 

He further Informa that the ahow opened 
M:.reh to in that city and played a few thea- 

^ li-rs hefore tnkliiR the road under ranvaa with J' 
* twenty live pisiple and an equipment that rlvala tl 

that of mo«t theatera. ti 
The rosier Is a* followa; Mr. and Mra. Ilarry A 

Hunt, ownera and managers; M’m Nash. aoi«er- 
Intendent: I'lue Williams, electrician; John ),< 
Krvln, conductor of hand and orchestra; "Stllra'’ I, 
Th ’mas, stage manager and principal comedian; Y 
II. nriitta Thomas. ••Jellyrolf Braswell, Eia 
Braswell, I.on l.onnle Malwell, I,ena Walls, 
James Murdock, Bettle Murdock, Mabel Slo-s, 
Billy t'reciuan. Hattie Freeman, E. 8. Jones, 
William Nash, W. O. Franklin and his dogs, ^ 
Cliarlea Sh sa. Joe Bailey, Charles Finley, Mike ^ 
ranipls-ll, Oley Johnson, Daniel Williams. E. S. ^ 

Carilner. Ceoige Williams, Wm. Nash. Ed Wll- 
Hams and A. D. Bledsoe make up the mnslcal 
contingent. li 

The show Includes a crackerjark quartette 
and has live copyrighted aps-clal song numbers. ^ 
Mr. Carney concludes by thanking the people of 
North l.litle Bo«k for a winter Oiled with hoa- ■ 
pltalily and pleasant fellowship for the show | 
f.dk that sends them away longing for fall and ■ 
the anticipation of a Joyful returu. He says 
the latchstring la always out at the botnf of J. I 
11. Mahoney, .107 West Second street. | 

Burns Greater Shows | 
Tts- minstrel company with the Bums Great. | 

er Shows opened the season at SheOeld, Ala., _ 
M.creh IS for a week, then Jumi>ed to Mem;ihla. 1 
W lllam C.isslman writes that there is a nice | 
bunch of folks on the show. Including Ilendley a 
■I,cl Ilendley, Harrison Trio, Winston and Win- j 
Bton, Mra. 11. C. Anoor. .tmoa Strickland, who I 
Is prodciccr and hand leader; Mrs. Ophelia | 
Strickland and "Sparkplug'* C.oodman. The or- ■ 
fh' >tra Im ludes H. C. Amor, Walter Graham, j 
Bh h rd Leails rs. William Webster, Ilendley | 
and Strickland C. C. Couch la ownc.'r and j 
manager of the minstrel. ■ 

Negotiating for World Tour j 
I Word comes from the press agent of Xlolt* ■ 

kamp's Cic'orgla Smart Set Minstrels that | 
^ negotiations are i»en' 'ng to send the troupo | 

on a world tour. The plan, as ontlined, calla j 
for seventy-Bve people to leave New Tork for . 
London, then to visit France, Africa, Aua- I 
trails and New Zealand, returning via Honolulu | 
and Manila to S.in Francisco. Two years of j 
travel la contemplated. . 

If the deal goes thru Major will route the I 
ahow and send S. B. Warnn ahead with a | 
crew of billposters, but he will remain here c 
and h.vndle another company to tour the hom^ 
land under the title. ! 

Rabbit Foot Minstrels Open I 
The Babbit Foot Mlnsti ds o;>ened at Fort | 

c.lt.son. Mis*., Msreh l.-i. The people. Includ¬ 
ing Kl't Kelly and wife, were a««eniblfd at , 
Birmingham, where the Kellys rc'hror*ed a new ! 
act for the show during the four weeks* lay¬ 
off. 

Silas Green Notes 
Bin Jonet Is credited with being one of the 

ti'ii-t u«c ful men on the c-how, ac-cordlng to a 
recc-nl b tler from the dage manager, wlio tle- 
serlhcMt him as "an lndl*l'ensahle asset'*. 

r.velyn While, who w.vs off the show for 
a while N-cause of the Illness of a brother In 
Atlanta, has returned with the report that 
he la convalescing. 

Brooks To Have Show 
Il-nry C. Brooks called at The Blllhoard of- 

flees In New York nncl Informccl that he liaa 
cccntiactccl with Fclward (lllvcr of the C. 8. 
I’rcKlueiiig Co., Washington, I>. C., to present 
the "II Il Jccyful-Bevuc**. The* show goc’S Into 
relicar*al In Wa-hlngton early In -\prll and 
oiM-n* t'c.c weeks later 111 n marby town with 
a d'c/i n p icf'le. Including hand, and will bo 

1^ augmoiitc'il n* the fair season approaehes. 
Twenty-live weeks In Vlrirliila and West Vir¬ 
ginia arc* IsMcVed. lircseks was with the Mo- 
tir.cw "Way Down South’’ tV'mpany last sea- 

(Coiitlnuc'd oil page 10.'il 

VARNELL’S REVIEW 

(Star Theater, Shrevoport, la., March 10.) 

The Whitman Sisters* Company waa held over 
for the week. The same cast, with the addition 
of Hsslo Whitman, who teJoIncHl the show, 
played lc> a tatlatlc>d Mudleiic'e with their usual 
variety of entertaining offerings. Little Albert 
and Alice continued a* favorttea. The coire- kdlana .fell yfi a bit to the public esteem by 
resccrtlng to mcme ncaierlal ilial was old and a 
hit offenslTS. The show ran an honr and ten 
BlDUtea. WESLEY VABMELt. 

Chicago hat a new Race hotel. Earl Arant 
opened the Hotel UuoHugdon. a four-story and 
aeventy-rnom bouae at 3*tb street and Langley 
avenue, facing Elllt Park. Mrs. Talera A; ant. 
wheem the Page Itnd^ the pleasure of meeting 
W'hde In the Windy City recently, la managing 
the profierty. Moderate prices prevail, and the 
pr>ife>cluu will be catered to. accurdiiig to Mra. 
Ataut's puricosea aa aunounced at tbeir aucH*esa- 
fiiil.v operated restaurant, which provet <helr 
Joint ability to cater to mankind aa It should 
b« done. 

Altiert Lacy, Frank Perry, riytsea Chlaholm. 
John Williams and ‘‘Ka*a** Clarence comprtso 
the membership of the Huntsville Jazz Orches¬ 
tra, which is In grc>at demaud in Northern 
Alabama for white aud colored datea. 

Ted Pope writes from Pensacola. Fla., that 
he still baa a show of twenly-flve people and 
Is doing tine. The show will head toward New 
Turk later in the aea-on. 

Mrs. Jessie Wiiccon, dresser at Englisb'a 
Opera House, IndLinapoUs, Ind., recently en¬ 
tertained In honor of Alexandre Abdullah, who 
travels with Thurston, the magician. Mrs. Wtl- 
a«cn. who possesses a great number of auto¬ 
graphed souvenirs and photos of tamons artists, 
gave a luncheon and displayed the collection 
to more than forty gueata. Besides her In¬ 
terest In her work, she la gn'atly interested 
In two fine sons, who are hlgh-scbnol stndents. 

Wm. J. Carney, whom many of our boya 
will recall aa a former member of the "Tango 

Shoes** Company, and with hla wife aa the 
team of Carney and Wagner, operates a 
donghnut store at S-'ld street and Eighth ave¬ 
nue, New York. Frank Moss, old-time carni¬ 
val man. Is managing the store while Carney 
devotes most of hla attention to another hraoch. 
'•Uappy-Go-I.ncky** Fred, another sliow-shf'P boy, 
wiMt supervises the making of boles in the 
doughnuts, is popular with the gang. 

Helena Justa and Her Steppers encountered 
a holdup In the delivery of tbeir baguase at 
CorniDR, N. T., but that did not feaze the re¬ 
sourceful Miss Justa. She went on doing a 
piano turn and scored almost as heavily as she 
dirtns with her marvelous toe daneing. The act 
la working steadily over the Keith Time. 

Virginia Liston's ‘*Okeh record stars’* it 
equally succe-sful in white or colored bonses. 
March 20-112 the show played Scottdale, pa., 
and the bouse capacity of a thousand seats 
was sold out two da.vs In advance to more than 
tliree-foortha white auditora. according to a let¬ 
ter from Sam Grav, who la managing the or¬ 
ganization for bis wife. 

Jim Stevens and "Dink” Stewart are now 
teaming, and. according to papers from towna 
along tba Hud*OD Blver. will bring laiigbt with 
great regularity. Incidentally In tbeir spare 
lima the boys have been studying Race condi¬ 
tions, and whi'n they came In to call on the 
Page they brought the Information that New- 
burg and Poughkeepsie, N. Y.. are Jointly In 
need of a colored phyaician. The Race popula- 

ANDREW BISHOPandCLEO DESMOND 
STARRING 

THE LAFAYEnE PLAYERS No. 1 
The Epoch-Making Institution of Race Theatricals 

THE OWNERS 
OF TWO COMPANIES OF NEGRO 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 

Both of which have been prompt and tremendous successes In every 
high-class theater catering to colored audiences between New York 
and New Orle.qns, and from the Great Lakes to Georgi<a. The 
Lafayette Players held the old patrons and added a new clientele to 
every house they played, even tbo the "wise ones ” said that time was 
not ripe for colored drama. 

The No. 2 Company is now tonring the Southwest, and the 
original company is in the fifth week of Its sixth engagement at the 
Dunbar Theater, on Broad StreeL in 

V PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

MR MANAGER. If you want a standard company of talented 
artists, with a modern repertoire of plays, standard scenic equipment 
and correct costuming, address 

ANDREW BISHOP, 
808 South Fifteenth Street, PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

I I 

tlno of the two towna totala aboot 2,000, with 
a flfty-ihrcc-cent fare between tnem. 

Sebroo Hayes, who left My*tle Clayton’s or¬ 
ganization to c* to Georgia and sattle. advise* 
he wID h# la New York after the middle of 
April. Meantime be has been accepted as an 
applicant In a Maiovolc lodge In Savannab. 

Bertha LaJoy, of the A.len & Stokes "Dark- 
town Bazaar" Company, was til for a few 
weeks In Birmingham. Ala., but la able to re¬ 
sume her work with the show, sccnrdlng to a 
letter from A1 WsUs, aerialist and manager 
of tbs show. 

Dr. Dunning, a New Tork member of the 
Deacons, was buried March 17 by Ascension 
Comiuandery In that city. He was a member of 
all braoobes of tbs Masonic fraternity. 

When Tina Ra<sell. fumier wife of Bob 
Bu.sell, pas*ed awa.* recently In New York, 
Madam Kohio'on and a group of the older school 
of show women hastily assemhied and aHsnred 
proper handling of the remains and a respect- 

(Continned on pane 105) 

ADDITIONAL JACKSON’S NEWS 

ON PAGE 105 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card of the type listed below will 
cost $1 per insertion in advance. 

Changs of address, ttr., alwrys permisslblsi 
Ad.lresa Mat a£er. Classlfled AJs. 3i Opera 
Pia.'s. Cinni.natl, stating that the copy Is 
fui JACK.XU.V'S PAGB U3T. 

John B. Cullen’s Magnificent Minstrels 
WITH THE RUBIN &. CHERRY SHOWS 

WWTS Cnlorvd Clartnrt. 8azoi<hnna and Trom-ione Player; two Slnjle Girls ihzt can really sing and two 
rcd-lwt Burk Dancing Glrla. Wrtk stzaiU. No patsdts. Pay all tcIszranM. I itay mine. Address 

JOHN B. CULLEN. IM'.'s N. Perry St.. Montgoaitry. Alabama. 

---:.:.:..: .V yAVAyA’Myzr.i’^ 

] Wanted f or World’s MedicineCompany I 
V All Cfllorsd Musirlant. Ton must read a.-vd fake road show nrailc. ALSO WANTED rtal Tenor ^ 

.siiizw 10 sbis tMlIid lotig. also In qutrtsL ALSO WA.VT Bass Slnxtr. This Is a free platform ^ 
Oi-'w In cities, maklug thrvt-vvrek standi on lots. One show a day. We pay car fare after Joining. ^ 
You par *11 other expen.*et. State til you can sod will do and salary eirecttd to Brst letter. Don’t ^ 
mlirepresaot. Show open* April tS. Address OR. ROSS OVAR, Bax SSI. Indlaaaaallt. lad. ^ 

EVERETT ROBBINS 
AND Nib SIWOINS svncopatinq bobbins. 

l«2a-'24. Bla* caia l*s. 
Studia addrvoa «7S ttk Street. Milwaukee. Wl*. 

BILLY CUMBY 
The BUrg laatoi. Wim lack Beid't Bacard 

Brsokafv. *• the Caiuotbia Burlatqu* CireuiL 
Perm., t WmI IMtb St.. Agt. 9, Ntw Yarfc. 

Evelyn Freer and Edward Thompson 
LEAOS WITH LAFAYETTE PLAYERS. 
Psrmaaent Address. Blllbeard, Ntw Yark. 

A JOVIAL SURPRISE 

•KJANG” JINES-JACQUELINE 
lamaculate in Every ResaacL 

la Vaudeville. 

HOWARD C. WASHINGTON 
COMPOSING DIRECTOR. Mgr. Orchestra 0*. 
aartmeet Oalty Booking Office. Ohia Reprtatat. 
ativt Clarence Williams Mutio Pub. Ca., laSn 
Roaai 17. Miller Blda., Cincinnati. Obit. 

J. FRANK T^RY" 
It alayint Trombone vuith DESOUNE’S BAND, 
He gets bie mail at 3S2I Blende St., Omeaa. 

MARGUE^EliACKSON 
THE MODERN "BLACK PATTI", WITH 

TOM CROSS 
IN "AT THE CIRCUS". 

Saecia) Features »<th HARVEY'S QREATER 
MINSTRELS. 

DYNAMIC HELENA JUSTA 
Asslited the T»e eteppert. In Keith VaudevillSL 

OirvetioB Frank Donnelly and Letter JvflrieiL 

^DAVENPORT, GRICE anrOORA CARR 
la SingiBt. Dancing. Comedy Talk and Some 

Pisas Novclttee. 
Permanent, The Billboard, New York. 

THE THREE EDDIES 
TINY RAY. CHICK HORSEY. CHAS. WOODY. 

New Playing the Loew Circuit. 
Rtpretented by Sam Lewis. 

Acts and Managers 
commuciraia wtUi THEATRE OWNERS’ BOOKING 
ASSOCIATION for all meltern theetiicwl (Cilor.^ll. 
Offlres. 112 Volunteer Building, (HutUnoega. Twin 

A. B. C. AFFILIATED BOOKING CIRCUiT ABC 
BEN’ 1UH.MES. INC. Gen M.r 
Raya Theatre Bldg., Richmond, Va 

Booking the Leading Celervil Theatre* and Attractiert. 
VlANAGlUtei—Write lor our It'ukinz Plan. ■Aitlll- 

a;* vfith the .1 B. C. ACT** and COMPV.ME^ 
.lend open dale* VATTIEYILLB. MINSTKEI..-*. 

Ml'.HlC.lL COMEDY. DBAU.V. 
A. B. C. A. B. C. A. B. C. 

Wanted Lady Pianist 
(rolnred). Prefer nno thef stnga. Other talent write. 
JVMES F. OODMAN. 371 Main St., Worevstgg. 
M****rhu*etlS. 

ALTO SAXOPHONIST 
One who ran read tad take nod bo foaturad. Answer 
quick by wire. H. U WHIT& MS N. WaMingUMi 
tL. FggtlA, UlMoM 

TT 
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Editorial Comment 
The Industrial sections east of the 

Mississippi River apparently look 
good to the Circus men for this 

spring—and that goes for New Eng¬ 

land, too. 

With one exception, we understand 
all of the circuses of any size will be 
found in these i)arts until around the 
middle of June, Judging by the way in 
which the itineraries are laid out—at 
least tentatively—at this time. 

This will mean considerable opposi¬ 
tion, and particularly will this hold 
true in New England, where the stands 
for sliows of fifteen-car size or ov’er 
are limited. 

If the expected opposition material¬ 
izes let the rivalry be conducted along 
friendly lines—by clean methods; don’t 
be so small as to re.sort to the dirty 
tactics as practiced years ago. Let 
your conscience be your guide and 
greater success will more than likely 
come your way. 

<<1F THERE is .a case In which 
1 lynch law might be supposetl to 

have some use in the theater, it 
is that of the low comedian who de¬ 
liberately interpolates ob.scenc gags 
into mu.sical farces and implicates in 
them the performer to whom he is 
speaking. A single vigorous hiss from 
the gallery would cure any actor for¬ 
ever of such blackguardism. When 
has that hiss ever been forthcoming?” 

Thus declared Bernard Shaw, writ¬ 
ing of the London stage of twenty-five 
years ago. 

The words might be just as aptly 
applied today to certain Broadway 
plays and players. There are times 
when a good, round hiss would be very 
effective. The pity Is that tlie answer 
to “When has that hiss ever been 
forthcoming?” is the same today as 
Shaw got a quarter of a century ago. 

Dispatches from London, Eng¬ 
land, tell us that the London Bill¬ 
posters’ As.sociation is out to 

“clean house” thru the medium of a 

NfW York Herald last week. We re- 
I>rint it herewith: 

“THE STRIKE” 

By Samuel Hoffensteiii 
A Oalsworthy-Hauptmann Driirna 

Without Regard to Galsworthy 
or Hauptmann 

The Characters: 
A. 11. Woods.A. 11. Woods 
Other Characters... .Other Characters 

Scene; The seven offices of A. II. 
Woods In the time of Leif Ericson. 

Discovered: Mr. Woods leaning out 
of the window watching the Cliildren’s 
Crusade. Sound of clarions, motor 
horns, pilodrivers and taxgatlicrers. 
Enter Other Character No. 1. 

O. C. No. 1—Mr. BeUisco Is retiring. 
The Equity is advancing. There are 
sounds of firing on Forty-fourth streeL 
David Warfield is fleeing to Mexico. 
(The door bursts open and a bleeding 
Fidelity player falls to the floor, his 
armor and makeup shot to pieces.) 

Fidelity Player—I am killed! (A 
wounded and disheveled die-hard 

MR. BELASCO AND HIS RETIREMENT 
By ROBERT C. BENCHLEY 

ON the morning of March 4, lt'l’4. the country was stunned hv an¬ 
nouncement on the front pages of the new.«papers th.il I>avid 
Belasco would retire from producing on June 1 rather than com¬ 

ply with the odious demands of the Actors’ Equity Association. Each 
account was accompanied by a picture of Mr. Belasco in his Father 
David makeup. Little groups of excited citizens gathered on the 
street corners discussing the news, and several threw themselves 
into the East River. There really was no need for this. 

In the first pl.ice, as we remember it. Mr. Belasco was going to 
retire five years ago if the actors won the^ strike. And Mr. Cohan 
was going to run that elevator. The actors won the strike, and since 
then Mr. Belasco has made the following contributions to the cause 
of the American theater: “The Son-Daughter”, “Call the Doctor”, 
“Shore Leave”, “Dcbur:iu”, “The Grand Duke”, “The Comedian”, 
“Kiki”, “Mary. Mary. Quite Contrary”; “Laugh, Clown, Laugh”, and 
“The Other Rose”, with a revival of “The Merchant of Venice” and 
other classics from the pen of Belasco. Of these new produc¬ 
tions, “Deburau” alone has any claim to distinction ."s a valuable ad¬ 
dition to our stage. Miss Ulric's performance in “Kiki” was a per¬ 
sonal triumph in a very cheap play, and the rest of the list Is made 
up, for the most part, of the most mediocre of stuff. 

In comparison with the many thrillingly fine productions which 
the past few sei'.sons have brought forth from other sources, plays 
which have advanced our theater immeasurably, the above listed 
contributions of Mr. Belasco present a rather puny array. The period 
has passed when, by hanging on the wall a clock which keeps ac- 
cur'te time thruout the performance or by having real roses on the 
table every night, a producer could lay claim to being the patron 
saint of the Drama. Even the familiar “Wizard” sounds a bit strong 
when you look over Mr. Belasco's accomplishments during the past 
five years. Aside from studying the rainbow, he seems to have got 
out of touch with the Infinite. 

So, had he carried out his threat to retire five years ago. the 
American stage would really have been just about where it Is today, 
and that Is doing very well, thank you. The only real loss would 
have been that big Belasco dinner given by the mythical American 
Society of Arts and Seiencos out of the Belasco gross, and countless 
little impromptu curtain speeches. 

Therefore, in view of the fact that all of Mr. Belasco’s productions 
would be closed on June 1 anyway. Equity or no Equity, and also in 
view of the Great White Father’s genius for publicity, the only people 
who really ought to jump Into the East River are the managing 
editors of those sophisticated New York dailies who fell for the 
most obvious gag in the history of theatrical pressagenting. 

—LIFE. 
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QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS_ 
K. K.—Ufcorils tell n* that Noab Beery once 

plajeJ with RIrhard ManKdeld, and tliat be 

viag born In Kansas City, Mo., about forty 

years ago. 

V. T.—Tlie Allianibra was the only nnellsh 

music ball In Paris In 19J<t. it was devoted 

exelusively to vaudeville of a Ulsh class. 

D. F.—You have been misinformed, as Peo¬ 

ple’s Theater, C'lneliinstl. still stands. The 

bouse, however, was roiidenined atsuit a year 

afto, when Ktoek biirlesi|iie was heine offered, and 

no performances have been given since. 

E. W.—There are some movie thesplnns who 

are forced to cultivate an artifli-lal smile for 

screen purposes for the reason that tlieir nn- 

sffeeted and natural smile does not register 

satisfactorily. 

G. B.—Bill Hart's “double” In many pic¬ 

tures, Howard Mlllcrest, was killed hy falling 

from a horse In .Vrizona while working In a 

sei-ne for the plrfiire, “Custer's I.ast Stand”, 

with the Marshall Nellan Company. 

Down with the P. M. A. No? (Mr. 
Woods continues to lean out of the 
window and watch the Children’s 
Cru.sade. It is evidently a good parade. 
He never looked better or c.ilmer In 
his life. He Is smoking two cigars 
with great deliberation. Mr. Emerson 
and the guards look at each other in 
perplexity. The prostrate Fidelity 
player and the die-hard manager raise 
themselves on their elbows and blink 
confusedly. The three dead messen¬ 
gers sit up and wonder wlip mlscued.) 

Mr. Emerson (faintly to Mr. Woods) 
—Ain’t you interested in the strike? 

Mr. Woods (still leaning out of the 
window)—Naw! There ain’t gonna be 
no strike! 

Quick Curtain. 
(The curtain is lifted again, reveal¬ 

ing all the other characters slinking 
I out shamefacedly, while Mr. Woods 
[ continues to lem out of the ivindow. 
1 He Is now smoking four cigars. Sound 
j of steam calliope in the streeL) 

Slow Curtain. 

“America won the biggest prize of 
the World War in prohibition,” de¬ 
clared Lloyd George in a speech be¬ 
fore the National Free Church Coun¬ 
cil A»!.sembly at Rrighton, England. 
The Speech was an "eye-opener” in 
many ways. 

Hotel and resort men should now 
try to induce English tourists owr 
here with that old slogan, “See Amer¬ 
ica Thirst”, 

The Manitoba Winter Fair and Fat 
Stock Show held recently at Rrandon, 

I Canada, goes down on the records as 
' an unquallfloil success. Gre it credit 

for this Is due Manager Rettle, this 
being tho first time that It was held 
under his management. 

Sincerity of purpose means every¬ 
thing in any undertaking. 

censorship committee, whose duties it 
will be to maintain standards not of¬ 
fensive to the public. Posters that 
might be held to incite crime, those 
5vhich offend foreigners and tho.se 
which are likely to cause social unrest, 
not to mention those of an obscene 
nature, are on the barred list. The 
censorship committee has what It 
terms a Rlack Book in which samples 
of the barred posters are kept. 

This may serve as food for thought 
to the International Assn, of Billposters 
and Billers of the U. S. and Canada, 
and the Poster Printers’ Assn. 

SAMT’EL HOFFENSTEIN created a 
great many smiles, not to mention 
laughs, from officers and members 

of the Actors’ Equity Association, as 
well as those friendly to Equity, and 
no doubt was scorned by those other 
than friendly to the legitimate actors’ 
union, thru his “drama", entitled “Tho 
Strike", which was published in The 

manager rushes in and collapses. Ho 
was originally dre.ssed like a Roman 
legionary, but he now looks like tho 
late Bert Savoy.) 

Die-Hard Manager—I am killed, too. 
(John Emerson and a praetorian guard 
of Equity soldiers rush in and fire off 
cap pistols, nine or fourteen times, at 
the discretion of the director. They 
wave Equity contracts frantically. 
Drums without. Cries of “Wuxtry” In 
the .street. An exhausted messenger 
staggers In and falls to the floor.) 

Mcs.sengcr—Mr. Belasco Is closing 
“Kiki" at the end of the season. (Ho 
dies. Another messenger, same busi¬ 
ness.) 

Second Me3.senger—Mr. Erlangcr 
won’t budge and has gone to Palm 
Beach. (He dies, too. Another mes¬ 
senger, with tho same kind of $40 part, 
comes In, speaks the same sort of 
piece and ends up by dying also. Mes¬ 
sengers are cheap.) 

Mr, Emerson and the Praetorianih— 

Outdoor show agents nre crossing 
each other’s paths thick and fa.st the.**© 
days. 

Congratulations on the Spring Spe¬ 
cial Numh<-r of Tho Billboartl iire be¬ 
ginning to pour In at this writing. 
Our sincere thunks to all. 

The Michigan Outdoor Showman’s 
Association Is already showing indica¬ 
tions of a healthy growth. 

A poor quality of paint is llken«Ml to 
a poor gr.'ide of cigar. Who wants to 
smoke a “rotten” cigar? 

Clean and high-grade entertainment 
for the father, mother, sister, brother, 
child, sweetheart, etc.—that’s "the 
ticket”. Something that all In the 
family can attend without feeling the 
slightest emharrnssment, then you are 
on the right road Tho other road will 
run blind In course of time, sometimes 
before you know It. 
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WIIAT do jou think of • llfllo town of 

I.JiO liili«l>ituiitii havluK earnt-d ftlO.OOO In 

Klilrcn yi'iM and hatlnfc liullt a c ly 

i.nrk lindialdy worth a iniarfor of a mil¬ 

lion dollari-lf At l«-a-t It would co»t tl,at to 

.Iiil'lii'ulo tho work that haa hwn diino and 
II,.- luat.-rlal that hat gom- Into th«* building), 

niid iil'oii thp around).. 
In i;t"l Watorloo, WU., hnd th.. honor of 

. .-i* iialltiK tlia Id.-a of a honn-coininx whlrli haa 
«ini«- lir. n viry ia)iiular and K'ni-rully ailopti-d 

n till' roiintry. All of th»* forin.r ri«ld)‘uts 

«. ri- to l»’ Invltod to n turn to tln-lr old homo 
l..r a tlirt-p daya' vUlt ainl to enjoy a Ixune- 

ni.nB ri-lehratloa. 
Tor a })-ar the oommltti-i- lator.d to gathrr 

lilt- iinnn'* ami addr.-'«-a of former rexldi-nt))— 
I..VH) uDinea and ad.lr. "ea were collect.-d. 

A wf'-kly i-amiaiKn waa carried on thru the 

I'olumna of their local pnliera, letters were puh- 

I •h. d from former reaid. nta, xtatlns their In¬ 

ti iiioii' of beliiK pr.-'.-nt, and xUlne bits of In- 
ler.-'tlnc rini!nl«cence that h.-lp<'d to fan the 

flaniea of antlclj atlon and to epr. ad the om- 

lasioua entliii'ia'iii that Anally culminated In 
the attendance of KIO of the l..'.OIt former real- 
d-tila at the Or-t blB »tr ctly honii-comlnic 

iM-nt e'l'C held In this taiunlry. This took 
place at Wat.-rloo In r.)0."., and the acemnis of 

this erent are ttlll an In'pirallon to read. Old 
acijnalnlancea w. re ri newed and the places 

made aaered by the »acrlflcea of their pioneer 

days were all v alted and lived over axaln 
In the talks, actione and plans gf those whose 

Xood fortune it na* to reawaken the golden 

memory of thi‘ past. 
The X.shI people of Waterloo and the re-l- 

d.-nts of the county s.-nt forth a cn.-ral In¬ 
vitation that open.-d their homes to all the 
former r.-.dents. Those i»ho had no relatives 

«pr i«-r-onal a, lualntances w. re p ven a sH-cial 

welcome to come. Every thing was free to the 

visitor-—tie- homes wire ojiened to all. the 
parks free an.l the privileges were all to be 

enjoyid free of charge. 
The s’lorts.ghted may wonder how Waterloo 

could afford to furnish such a gr at feast aad 

do It free. That It has paid them to do so la 
proven by a gllmp-e at their present actlvltla* 
and by ennmeratiug their civic growth a ii 
accumnla lions. 

tin I.abor Day. 19C3. they presented a ’fc: 
ev -nt. Two baseball games, morning and aft.-r 
n.ion. were p’ajed and more than IJ.ttsi peo¬ 

ple Wire In aflemlam-e to enjoy lls- s;ort and 

to witness these games, the many cent, sts and 

the great free acts that were feat.ir.d on th- 

same s4'ale as pre-.-nted at a connt.v fair. 
t>n July 4 15.ikX> j.eopIe wtre In attendantw- 

at the big celebrat on. Urework, di'play, 

ball games and t|iortt were' provided for that 

occasion. 
Three brass bands rendered the mu-lc f- r 

these events It look .k)0 busy workers to 

lake care €>f the crowd. There were 
ai'ti m.ddli-s parked on the grounds. It kept 

forty mm bu-y late into the night directing 

the min<.ni.nts of tlw aulomohlles. 
Hut the strange-t part of all of this Is the 

fact that the only helpers to receive compen¬ 

sation were the women who bad to do the 

HOW A TOWN OF 1,262 INHABIT¬ 
ANTS BUILT A $225,000 PARK 

thru the University Extension Department an.l 

have studied the attraction^ which they pre¬ 
sent as conscientiously as they hate the sort 

of books which they select for their classes. 
The chairman of their entertainment ommit- 

tee said to the writer; “We try to present 
what we feel will Inspire, Instruct and elevate 

oup children, and as the best wa.v to re.ich 

the children Is thru the parents we therefore 

Waterloo, Wis., Develops Wonderful Community Spirit by Co- ffelnct such attractions as we have r»‘rt'on to 

OperatingWith the Farmers and Providing BetterOpportunities JaSg.''Tua'riaw ***' 

for Play and Social Intercourse—This Solves Their Business 

Problems and Helps Them To Meet Today’s Competition 

Another teacher said; “We hope to si-e the 
time when the State will give as much serioii. 

attention and study to the form of amu-ement- 
and entertainment that Is presented to thi* 

By FRED HIGH 
youth of our State as we do to the sort of 
text books that we study, for we krow that 

the water problem and dispose of the refuce. that would be worthy of a towc many times 

A niotlu-rs’ home nursery and a swimming 

tool are on the program of tin* new Improve- 
m-nts to be added this season. 

It Is no unu'ual sight to see squads of 100 

working on the extension of the playgrounds 

for children, whi.b is b<-ing |iut thru at the 

pre«ent time. .\nother mar-h Is being fllli-d 
in and liefore the sea-on opens a new play¬ 
ground will f.e comi-Ietely in«tall.<l and thou¬ 
sands of cli.Idri n Will And this the haven of 

their driams. 
Twelve years ago they bought a merry-go- 

round and it wa.s put in charge of Henry 
Stokes, farmer, who acts as chief engineer and 

ticket taker, and .\llert lies. ha. farmer, who 
Is in charge of the machine. These two busy 

wirkers have turned in an average of nearly 
fllk. a day a- the re.vlpts on their operations. 

Ill s ill-- tlse siKirts and activities air.-ady 

enumeiated the [ark protides for each bg 

day from |-l.i nO to J-T.’-’iN) with which to pro¬ 

tide seven vaudeville and cirrus acts, which 

are pn-s'-nf.-d in front of the pavilion and are 

free to all. 

The management Invests y.I.OtX) In food and 
t r, paratlo.ua to take care of the big Fourth of 

July and I.abor Day crowds, and it's a note- 

the size of AVaterloo. It has a Ane Are de¬ 
partment, is housed in splendid, commodious 
qi arters, its rcs>ms are at all times warm and 

in active use. The Interest In the Aremen’s 

organization is probably as nearly at the lOn- 

lu r i-i-nt po nt as it is possible to get If. 

The .Xmerican la-gion Is a live, wide awake, 
doing organization. It has good quarters, a 

living room wh"re the membr-rs arc constantly 
dri Piling in and where business is transacted, 

and thi-se boys do tran-act business—they are 

now bii-y on plans for a larger building, a city 

auditorium and a new hotel. 
In their present quarters they have a little 

store. It occup es a space .3x4 feet. The stock 
cons.^s of candies, cigars, cigarets, chewing 

gum^nd a few other articles, it Is conducted 

on the HONOU .SY.STE.M. You take what you 
want, pay your own bills, make your own 

change, and the only safeguard that there la 

on duty Is the innate hone-ty of those who 

patronize it, and it Is a Ane tr bate to the 
honesty of these yourg feEows to say that this 

little counter earns enough to pay the rent for 
the entire building. 

The merchants have not felt at Waterloo that 
Invisible wall that generally divides the town 

the children often lose as much over Saturday 

and Sunday as they had g.iim-d during tli** 

week of study.’’ 
We were anxious to learn something about the 

church life of this live little community. The 
[K-ople being largely of flerman and .American 

bijod, were naturally a chur-h-go ng set. They 

were as well supplied with chun-h buildings 
as one will And in towns of this size. Tln're 
were sufficient denominational divl-lons to satis¬ 
fy the average citizen A little investigation 
sis)n laid bare the'e facts: One church had put 

on a big drive—pledged Its m'-mhcrs for a Ave- 

yi-ar campaign and had raised a big budget. 
The drive went over the toii—yes, and then 

some. Out of their enthusla-m the members 
went beyond their “asaessment’’. 

Tiiat money lais been spent or Is being spent 

by experts who know how to farm the people. 

Yes, these drivers know how to drive tlie 
drivers. This systi-m Is auto« racy a; plied to 

religion and Is fa-tened on a p-ople whose 

activities are conducti-d on a demin-ratlc basis. 

Whit Is the result? One church, the one 

where Its niembi-rs were driven over the top 

in the biff drive, has this year reduced 
pastor's salary $500 a year and one of its most 

earne.-t and faithful members remarked: “I 

don't b<'I!eve that there are three men In onr 
church under Afty years of age who care a 
snap whether the church lives or dies.” 

What is the reason for this red-ction of 
salary and Indifference on the part of the 
membership. It's the old age-long proMeiii 

of absenteeism over again. Farmers have lerg 
ago found that you can't take everything fr')iii 
the soil and put nothing back and keep on 

farming. .Vnd it is time that we all leatu 

that lesson. 
Ubarity 1-n't the only thing that N-gin- at 

home nor ends there either. We gain iiiuseular 

strength by using our muscles. And that la.v 
holds good In every other realm Thin-fore 

the pi4^ie develop their likes and dislikes by 
exercising their faculties. 

Think of a little town of the size of Water¬ 
loo presenting such a concert as the Smlth- 
Sprlng-Holmes Ondiestral Quintet, the Davies 

Opera (Aimpany—nine people—presenting such 

operas as ‘‘Martha”, ‘‘Olivet”, ”11 Trovatore” 

and others of that type, and repeating them 

three seasons in succession as Waterloo has 

done. 
Al Sweet’s White Hussar Hand—augmented 

cisik.ng. They were paid for their scrvli’es, 

all the others M-rvIng gratis 
The Waterloo I’ark has been and is still 

iM ing dc'elopid as a big community affair. It 

Is not coudueted for pruAt. The work of con¬ 
structing Ibis «rondi'’'ful In-tllutlon Is done b.v 

volunteer Utsir. The town«i wqde g vr their 
serv res and the faroD-rs furnish the t)'ams, do 

the hauling and make uvrr mueh of the grounds 

— all fn e. 
The wonderful diamond In fr nt of the pa¬ 

vilion was at one t me a swamp that grew 

cat-o' nine tails. It was Ailed In and made four 

f) et h gher to f* t al>ove the water danger 
IMilnt so that the oveiAowing waters from the 

M.ibni-ha couM not destrviy this wonderful ball 
ground. .An adml«' on charge of Afty cents Is 

ask)d at the gait-, the siats fur the ball game 

are free The evening price of adml-slon ts 
twenty.Arc cents. .A family ticket, gisol for 

all the family, Inrliid ng the hired bauds, la 

arid for II. .Autuniob.les are given parking 

apaee fr. e. 

('ushl<>na are rented at ten centa each, and 
they eiiar h.-l»e>n four and Ave bun In-d dol¬ 
lars a day by renting cuslilons. No privileges 

are sold or rent-d to private i*artles. No 
gam'd ng dev.ces are tolerated gn these grounds. 

No drunks nor ilr.nki g )>f Intoxicating Ibjuors 
are permitted. .Vo pelting p.)rtlea or “apoon- 

liig ' are allowed. 

Tourists an-l vlsltora from a dlstan)‘e are 

weleomed and given fr)‘e adm *s toi to the 

park. 

All artlclea sold on the ground are s«dd at 
store priees—n)> advance In priee Is iMriiiltl-d. 
1‘ois-orn Is Ave cents a bag. li‘e cn-.im Ave 

o-nts a <s)ne. A wond)’rfnl cafetefia l« in 
U|ieratlon during these big events, and when¬ 
ever the erowd Is there eafeleria prices nre 

not advniiei'd «>■ er their ri giilnr rates. 

Community Boosters’ Crub. Waterloo. Wis.. organized May, 1923. C. B. Wright, president; for the big fa rs—played this little village 
Arthur Setz, secretary. as a free attraction and was booked thru the 

same agency that booked the State fairs from 
-Texas. Yes, and at the samw 

worthy fact that In the eighteen years that from the country. .And they attribute this to price that at least some of these fairs paid 

lb y have oonducti-J this gri-at civic activity the fact that they have kept up tln-lr social f„r this attraction. 

tl;i-y have never had a rain nor met with an intercourse with the country folk. They have J anette Hrown, of Toronto, Can., recently 
acci'lent. tr rd to give values an<l to keep In touch with stated that it is her belief that we are doing 

The organization that condmds this activity mo.ltrn m>-rchai>)l!sing nei-ds. cniln-ly too much towards the paternalistic 
Is made up of US members. The members are This little town Is a liv ng example of what form of doing for peopie and too I ttle towards 
propo-ed by the fariu)-rs and ap; roved by the the p<-opIe of a community cun accomplish when aiding them in the way of Inspirational en- 
town-jHsvpIe. They have never received a do- they are willing to co-op)-rate and work for dcavor. She said: ”It Is much belter to make 

nation In money or material. The park the common welfare. It is a splendid example children self-siip|)ort'ng citlzms than It Is to 

revenue has jvaid for all of Ita Improvements, and proves that It Is not the size of a town make them even healthy. Teach a boy to make 
.Vo one owns a tiling in the way of sto< k or nor the Wealth of its citizens that counts most, |i!m-clf healtlvy and he will be healthy by 

Ir.lere-t He only h Ids a right to work Iwen- but the sp.rlt of the pv'ople. h.ih t and self-supporting In his efforts.” 

ty.four hours a day—and even this la lost when 

the meiiilH-r moves away. 
Firemen's I*ark contains thirty-four acres. It 

was formerly owned by W. F. I.i;m. and If was 
h s ambition to see this Ix-ant ful natural 

gr ve and natural amphitheater converted into 
a park where Ita iH-auties might furnish a 
per;-* Inal source of pb-a-ure to the people. He 
Anally sold this ground for JIv.tOO, about one- 

fourth of Its actual market value, when tl>e 

AA'ati rI)H> Arcmen tisvk It over and started the 
work that has develotved into this nonderful 

Inst it ut Ion. 
To I,, r. Fatlingcr, a hu-tllng business man 

of A'.’aterloo. p«rliaps Is due the credit for 

furnishing the vision that has ever kept this 

venture from going on the rs'ks and following 

the route tivat at> many other small-towc ven¬ 
turis have taken. He Is an Inspired worker. 

He -ees that It I* good business as well as 
gisHl p-ychobigy to prov de a way for pi-ople to 

enterialn. educate and amuse themaelves. 
AA'aterloo la the home of the famous Golden 

Ilnntam Pop Corn which has won such wide 
(aver that Its grviwth among the farmers and 
Its pn-parallon for market and consumption is 

SO far we have dealt exclusively with Water¬ 
loo's activities which are what the min¬ 

isters call materialistic. Purely material- 

isric. Important they >ay, but secondary to 

any city's real activities. 

Therefore It may he worth a moment to study 

what this little town Is doing for the spiritual 
and moral betternient of Its people and in this 

we will start with Its school life. Here we 

And the oh Idren studying more up-to-the-min¬ 
ute books than are to be found in most sebo ds 
W'hleh we have investigated In towns outside of 

AA’IseonsIn. They even know about radio and 

An)l mention of this subject in some of their 
text books. A'es, they see by their bo'ks 

that the atom, “the -mallest particle of mat¬ 
ter”. has been div d.-d Info s(ki parts, and that 

these parts are now called electrons and pro¬ 

tons and are pure electricity. .All of which 

makes a good start. 

Hut after schisil is out what 4^>'<t their 
play time? They go In for hi-nie-ta^K pr- dne- 
f oils and are strong for those forTtlOhf games, 

athletics and s|iurt8 In which they Tin mselves 
take part. 

There must be some reason why the farmer* 

who have given so mueh of their time and 
effogt to providing for themselves and their 
families such splendid recreational activities 

and oiuipment are so unusually contented, and 
the further fact fl»at when 600,000 farmers 
in this country have let their propirty dur¬ 

ing the past three years that there Is so little 

failure among these Wisconsin farmers around 

AA'aterloo. Why Is It? 
In some of the sections In the We«t a* 

many as sIxty-two per cent of all the farmers 

are now hankrupt. 
It is mure than passing strange that In tlso- 

Stales where wo beard the most vociferous 

arguments over how to settle national problem- 
and universal conditions we And greater di — 
tress than in this section where they con¬ 

centrated on working out their own salvation. 
This oitsht to cause us some real study. 

Just as we have found that it Is bard to 
locate five Invisible line between work and play 

so it Is hard to survey the Aeld that should 
be allotted to amusement, play, recreation, 
sport, pu’dlc g.-)tlierlngs. fellowship, community 

life and D'al living; then say this is different 

Tlie main pavlllun. vvher)‘ a dsncc Is hclil 

each Suiiilay an-l a hl-nnnithly mlil-werk dance 

t* givi-n during the siiminer nnmths. Is a 

snhsfaiillal sIdii l)ire with a A<sir space, wlfli- 
0)it n imst, IS'xll fo-t, to which U added 

many square feet of apace under the adj)>inlng 
l)orebea. licit rooms are provided on th# 

ground#. Sewers and city water tak# care «t 

now <ini- of the bading factors in the com¬ 
munity life. 

The lino-ters’ Club of Waterloo la a great 

f.vefer in the life of the city. These men are 

al.ve to the city's n)-eds and tb)'.v take an 

ai'tive interest In all that la l>eing done to 
pronote the community Ivetterment. 

Th# Firemen'# Association Is an organization 

.AH these things help to develop tbelr own 
fcenlties. Y'es, AA'aterloo has a school that Is 

n pleasure to visit. The children are all In- 
terest‘-d In AA'aterloo. 

The school conducts a Ane Winter Lyceum 
Course. In this the teachers work In conjunc¬ 

tion with tbelr State University and have for 

th# past ten years secured tbelr attractions 

from the place of business where men mak* 
money, from the bank where it Is cared for and 

made to multiply, the factory where thing* 

are made, the railroad where things are trans- 
IH>rted. 

It is hard to tell this Beld from th* on* 

where all la said In hushed whispers tor laar 

(Contlnned on png* 79) 
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motion pictures 
_^Editecl by H.E.Shumlin 

Picture Houses Suffer 
Because of Radio Fad 

Ten Million Homes With Re¬ 

ceiving Sets Keeping People 

From Theaters, Especially 

in Smaller Cities 

N>w York, March 24.—The amazlna srovrth 

of the radio baiinesa, with 10,00U,0<X> homes 
estimated to be eqnlpped with receiving ap- 

paratoa. is making aeriona inroads upon the 
bnaiiieH of the motion plctore tbeatera, ex¬ 

hibitors declare. While theater attendance In 
general la in a healthy state in the larger 

cities, metropolitan exhibitors admit that even 

their business is anfavorably affected on oc¬ 
casions when anusnal programs are broadcast 

by the sending stations. 
An exhibitor who operatos a chain of theaters 

in Northern New York State declared this 

week that the radio angle had him srorried. 
He stated that every other family among bis 

theaters’ patrons has a radio set, and it re¬ 
quires a special attraction at the theaters to 

tear them away from the free performances 

coming thru the air. The attendance at the 

picture housea of boya and men, especially, 

has fallen, he said, the women not being much 

intere>ted in radio. 

William Brandt, one of the country’s lead 

Ing exhlbitora and prssident of the New York 

State M. P. T. O.. taid a Billboard reporter 

that the radio it becoming a serious menace 

to the coutinoed proeperity of the picture 
theater. Drsodt remarked that it was bis 

opinion that the plcta/e bnslness could connter- 

»ct the rivalry of the radio only by flkaking 
: an ally of It In tome way yet to be evolved. 

OLCOTT SIGNS WITH F. P.-L. 

New York, March 24.—Sidney Olcott b^s been 
signed by Famous Players-Lasky to a contract 

calling for a weekly salary of $4,.'j00, to run 

for flfty-two weeks. Olcott, who is now di¬ 

recting Valentino In “Monsieur Beaucalre’’ for 
Famous Players-Lasky, has been negotiating 

< lor some time. Thf contract was signed last 

week. The $4,.'00 salary places Olcott in the 

ranks of the highest paid directors in Amer¬ 

ica. He directed Marion Davies' “Little Old 
New York" and “The Green Goddess”, with 

George Arllss, two of the best pictures of 

1028. 

8ILVERLAKE8 IN PICTURES 

It Strikes Me 

Los Angeles, March 22.—Florence and Arthur 

‘ SUverlake, of the Three Silverlakes, vaudeville 

* act, are meeting with great success in pic¬ 

tures. Both played in Franklyn Farnum's 

’ picture, “Calibre 45”, Florence playing the 
' Ingenue lead and Artbnr the Juvenile b ad. 

' They also will appear in Farnum's next, “The 
. Man Who Forgot”. 

Florence Silverlake also la appearing In the 
new Christie feature comedy starring Dorothy 

Devore and Walter Hiers. 

ORGAN NOVELTY MAKES HIT 

IN PHOTOPLAY THEATER 

IN COMPANY wUh thousands of exhibitors I have often wondered why 

Douglas Kuirbanka spent an much money and time making one super- 

spectacle a year—which never make any real profit—os it would take to 

produce four less massive pictures, on each of which he could undoubtedly 

make more money than on any one of his artistic successes. Well, I Just 

learned ibe answer this w’eek. The aecret Is out. 

Fairbanks is an altruist. He dt^esn’i need more coin of the realm; decided 

he had enough before he made “The Three Musketeers’*. He has declared 

that he is perfectly satisfied even if his big pictures don't make any profit. Just 

so long as they return the cost of production. He knows that if he would 

confine himself to producing pictures like those that “made him what he is 

today,” such as “The Mark of Zori^'’, “Manhattan Madness’’ and "His Picture 

in the Papers", be could make limrally bales of cash, but he doesn’t care 

about the idea. 

Fairbanks has purposely elevated himself to a position all his own. He 

doe.sn’t want to have to compete for popularity with the Valentinos, the Charlie 

Rays and the Harold Lloyds. So he produces magnificently beautiful pictures, 

spending at least a million dollars on each, and no more than one a year. 

Why? Because he likes IL 

Fairbanks’ pictures cost so much to produce that the exhibitor who plays 

them Is charged proportionately big rentals at which comparatively small 

profits can be made. Some few exhibitors declare that they are perfectly 

•willing to play a Fairbanks picture without profiL They are altruistic, too. 

They say it helps the industry; gives It a better tone. 

With Fairbanks the motion picture has become an arL With most ex¬ 

hibitors, however, it is still a business. The result is that Fairbanks Is not 

producing for the picture theaters any longer. Witness the tleup with Morris 

Gest Of course. If by some accident “The Thief of Bagdad’’ should lose money 

—and that’s not Impossible—Fairbanks might not continue altruism to Us 

present extent. Art Is ImportanL but business Is business. 

And now Universal has Joined the ranks of the high-rental concerns. A1 

Llchtman has convinced Carl Laemmle that he has been treating the ex¬ 

hibitors too gently, selling them pictures too cheaply. And this comes right 

on top of praise to Mr. Laemmle from hundreds of exhibitors, thanking him 

for the square deals and fair prices they have al'ways been given with Uni¬ 

versal pictures. 

It Is a fact that Universal has consistently in the past been satisfied with 

lower rentals for its product than perhaps any other concern. This policy, 

however, has not prevented Universal and Carl Laemmle from making a great 

deal of money. Now that A1 Lichtman has convinced Mr. Laemmle that ex¬ 

hibitors should not be treated so gently, the exchange managers have delivered 

the new general manager’s instructions to their salesmen, and the salesmen 

have been out visiting the exhibitors, transmitting the glad news. 

The result of Mr. Lichtman’s ideas on the picture business will undoubtedly 

be that many exhibitors will agree to pay the higher rentals demanded. Also, 

many exhibitors will decide to forget about Universal pictures. Mr. Lichtman's 

record is certainly no reason to expect that he will do well by Universal. 

There are a number of men in the picture business •who hold high positions 

merely because they happened to be located advantageously when the Industry 

was in its infancy. Many of these men are greatly overrated. One exhibitor 

who has always played Universal pictures wrote Mr. Lichtman when the latter 

Joined Universal and advised him not to “try Famous Players salesmanship 

on Universal pictures.” Mr. Lichtman wrote back that he could not under¬ 

stand what the exhibitor meanL Maybe he Is learning now. 

■Washington, D. O., March 22.—Crandall’s 

(’•■ntral Theater here rresented a novelty laat 

Week In the ahape of a doable organ recital, 
featuring Irene Juno and W. E. Thompson, 

i’laying simnltaneonsly, they gave nn imlta- 

» I'n of a jan band, with epeclal lighting 

effects, tUit drew much praise. 
■Miss Juno la the composer of a song, “Tune¬ 

ful Tours”, a novelty for organ, that has been 

ai-eppt<*d for publication by a New York pub¬ 

lisher. 

CHARLES RAY BACK WITH INCE 

Lo» Angelea, March 22.—Charles Ray haa 

signed np with Thomas Ince to make a 
serlei of pictures, having temporarily, at 
least, abandoned bis career as ao Independent 

prodneer. It was under Ince’a management 

and dircetkm that Ray became a star. He 

wiU make tba sort of pictures that made 

him famoua. 
Ray has decided to let the artistic pic¬ 

tures, like bit “Courtship of MUea gtandish”, 

alone. 

The customs and the business methods of years of show business is as 

nothing to the picture companies. A road show which has a weekly overhead 

of $6,000, carries two cars of scenery, fifty people and employs two advance 

men, plays on a straight percentage. But Metro (among others) has Its own 

system for playing percentage dates. If you want to play “The White Sister” 

you must guarantee a fixed sum. The show comes In a can and you may 

be helped on its exploitation by an office boy publicity man, but Just the .same 

YOU, the exhibitor, must guarantee. 

‘We’ll play the picture with you on a fifty-fifty basis,” says Metro. 

Which reminds of the lunch-room proprietor who made hassenpfeffer. “^Is It 

all rabbit?” h® was asked. "Vlvty-vivty," was the reply. “Vun rabbit and 

vun horse.” 

N. Y. Eihlblliors Protest 
Uplnst Contemplated Bill 

Substitute Bill Now Awaiting 
Introduction in State Legisla¬ 

ture Would Be Worse Than 

Censorship, They Declare 

New York, March 21.—What It declared to 
bo the moot drastic Ivglslatiun ever aimed at 

the exhlbitora la contained In a bill already 

drawn op and awaiting Introdnctioo la tbe 
New York State Leglilalure which provides for 

the re|ieal of the prvsrot ct-iiHorihip law and 

sub'titutea an amendmrnt to tl>p penal law. 
This bill, whose authorship has not beea 

made known, makes it a ml-di mejinor for the 

exhibitor to show plctun-a wh.rh m.vy be con- 

atrned aa obscene. Ind'-ernt, Immoral, in¬ 
human or sacrilegloue, t’nil | n>videa that any 

violation of the law la not unly pnnlsbable by 
fine and imprisonment, but that tbe licen^u 
of the thrater In wbirb t!i«- picture objected to 

It ^uwn may be revoked and that tbe theater 
mar be enjoined from being a<e<l as such. 

Rxhibitor leaders, who harit been exerting 

earry effort*to have tbe ittaie oeo<orahip law 
rept'aled, dcclam’ that the Kubatitute bill is 
worse than censorship Itself. They assert tiait 

it would Mve picture producers almost a half 

million dollara annually In license fees, but 
wonid throw almost entirely upon the ex¬ 

hibitor tbe responsibility of showing pictures 

considered objectionable by reformers and the 
authorities. 

Sam L Bermta, an offlrial of the Motion Pic¬ 

ture Theater Owners of .New York Stste, said 
to a Billboard reporter that the bill in <|uca- 
tiOD la the most drastic in his experience. Mr. 

Berman returned to New York this week from 

All>any. He had been at the State capltol 
looking out for the varlons bllla concerning tho 

motion picture industry. 
Tbe bill provides that if a Judge beltevea 

that a pirture theater haa violated tbe pre¬ 

scribed mlea be may order tbe theater to be 

closed and not used tor an indefinite period 
for other than dwelling purposes exclusively. 

M. P. T. O. A. CONVENTION 
DATES SET FOR BOSTON 

New York, Msrrb 24.—The Motion Picture 

Theater Owners of America annual convention 

will be held in Boston May 27, 28 and ‘29. The 
time was definitely aet last week by tbe 
Convention Committee. Tbe National Board 

of DIrerturs wilt convent tbe day before tbe 
opening of the convention. 

The offices of tbe M. P. T. 0. A. have been 

moved from 133 West Forty-tbird street to 
25 West Forty-third street, la the Natbinal 

Association Building. This building sUo 
bouses the offices of tho Theater Owners’ DIs- 

tribnting Corporation, of which Sydney S. 

Cnbca, president of the 11, t, T. O. A., Is 

tbe leading spirit. 

CHRISTIE FEATURE NAMED 

Los Angeles, March 23—“Hold Yonr Breath” 

has been chosen as lbs title for tbe first Al 
Christie special feature wMcb it in course of 

production nnder the direction of Seott Sidney 
at the Christie studio. Thia title was aclected 
os tbe best of several hundred that were sub¬ 
mitted In a spirited title contest conducted by 

.41 Christie and the attractive prite, a residence 
lut In the Christie tract at Weatwood, has been 

awarded to JImmlo Adamt, featured comedinn 

in Christie two-reelera. 

FELDMAN GETS ANOTHER 

New York, M.irch 24.—Harry reldmsa, en¬ 

terprising Connecticut exhibitor, has bought 
another ple/urc house, tbe Strand, at Walling 

ford. Conn., seating aoo, and it negotiating for 
still another, lla also operates tbe Park, at 

Branford, and the Cammoaity, at Guilford. 

HAMILTON SMITH, INC„ MOVES 

New York, March 22.—Uamltton Smith, ino- 

tion picture producer, moved Into new offlcea 

this week in the Kitzgeruld Building, 1474 

Itroodway. Smith recently produeed "Thru 
’he Skylight”, starring Urnry Hull. Dorothy 

MackaUi and W/adhoaa StandJag. 
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‘'WILD ORANGES” 

A Goldwyn Picture 

Special Printed Roll Tickets 
Five Thousand, 
Ten Thousand, 
Fifteen Thousand, 
Twenty-Five Thousand, 
Fifty Thousand, - 
One Hundred Thousand, For rtoer loten.ity of int.To«t-<«oiBp<*ninK f Js I M One Hundred 1 housand, - lo.UO 

^Itoatlon. *htrp. »conr«fp ch»ract.rU«tlons and M thE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL PRICE 

tlif romplote ma iitrnao< e o an a ‘■r* Vonr own ^teotal my color, aecuraiely i.umbered, erery row 
of brralhlcit suelx-nae. It would be hard to >-■ -m fuar.nteed. Coupon TkkrU for Prize Drawl:.*:,. S.Ork). »«00. 
beat •'Wild Orangi-K”. It cannot be readily 11 iJS 1^^/ Prompt ahlrmenu. Cash with order. Get the B. m^ea. tler.d dia- 

Ciaeatftcd und..r the hcadiuK of melodrama JfJS. XfaV7r'^da?eS‘ 

for If contain* none «f tbr iipurloas, artificial |ips3 S I rcsnlttlons and hear established p*'Ice of admission and tax paid. 
iin*chanlca of eirtt.-nirnt ordinarily associated M n* I iWi* \ X ^ 

With thla type of play. The action la laid 113X101131 TICKOL COaw ** ^1131110X111, r3w 
In the weird, creepy atnio'phcre of a Ucorfla 

awamp. Of the five character, in the play, * ... i.i » _,ii , 
tbn-e are odd. eccentric folk*; one of them, a ru*het back to the hooae, now a ma*a of flame* fight he baa with one of the chief Tlllalns. 

queer giant of a ma.lmin, alternately crying kn overturned biinp. and. rer-overlng Oth.r* in the ca*t are Frank Da^. Mary Foy, 
like a child and tlinatening murder, hold* Woolfolk’i gun, ru*be» back to the wliarf and Walter Palm, Dorothy Allen, O. W. Hall, 

under the *I>ell of hi* fear-ome ngllne** an •md* It* bullet* *hootlng vainly at them. A George Pelzer. Arthur Ludwig Frank Andrews, 

old man. a relic of the Civil war. who 1* an *te»t dog which had been chained up In the Har..Id McArthur, the Jouthf^ Tom Brown, 

utter coward, and hi* grunddaughter, who ha* *>««*k of the hou*e break* hi* lea*h and spring* Adolf Link, Jerry Smclatr. Dorothy Walters 

Inb.riled hi* fear. Into Ihl* itrange place “Pon .Nicholas, eventually killing him. Wool- and Dick Lee. 
enter* a young man who fall* In love with the lolk and Millie *all away to happier scenes. jjnij pt,y, ,),e part of Ratpb Hartaook, new 

girl and re*cne* her after a horrible adventure 
with tlw madman from the clutches of fear. 

There has been but one picture In the past Goldwyn. Distributed by Goldwyn Co>mopolltan 

with which "Wild orange*” can lie compared 

on Nicholas, eventually killing him. Wool- and Dick Lee. 

ik and Millie sail away to happier ecenes. uqh pt,y, ,),e part of Ratpb Hartaook, new 

Direction by King Vidor. From a atory acbool teacher, who cornea to spread erudition 
by Joseph Ilergesbeimer. Produced by ig g backwotMl* section of the Hoosler State, 

ildwyn. Distributed by Goldwyn Co*mopolltan. nk* lohabod Crane in "Sleepy Hollow’*, b« 

boards out among the local citizenry, making 
THE H008IER SCHOOLMASTER” a circuit of their home* from time to time. 

Bia first abode Is In the home of Old Jack 

A Bennett'HodkinSOn Picture Mean*, who la the illiterate bead of the school 
■ board. Old Mrs. Means is a sour-faced gossip. 

Without wishing to detract any from the who sees m the new teacher a fit mate for her 

and that U Griffith's "One Exciting Night”. “THE HOOSIER SCHOOLMASTER g circuit of their home* from time to time. 

Griffith's picture was a trick play, an outright Bia first abode Is In the home of Old Jack 

meKHlrama. whh-h strained endle**Iy to create A Bennett*HodkinSOn Picture Mean*, who Is the Illiterate head of the school' 
m*p. n«e. "Wild Orang. s", on the otla-r hand, - board. Old Mrs. Means is a sour-faced gossip, 

preti'ut* no mystery except the m.vstery of Without wishing to detract any from the who sees in the new teacher a fit mate for her 

what Is going to l.appia next. It gain, the credit due the director of "The Hoo*ier School- daughter, Mlrandy, a three-quarters wit. Ralph, 
weird atmosphere from the locale and the master”, the picture t* primarily a triumph however, has eyes only for Hannah Thompson, 
strangely a**orted characters. Exceedingly f,,, ,),, p,r*.>n wlio did the casting, assuming *he "boimd out” servant girl of the .Means’, 

clever direction sharp. n» the weirdn. ** by ,|,j| {|,g( person Is other than the director, treated like a slave by Mrs. Means. Ralph be- 

Ihe emphasizing of surrounding d. tall-, but not reamm for this statement is that, while the comes great friends with Bud, the eldest of 

unnaturally. "Wild Orang.*" 1* va.tly differ- picture Is Interesting from the standpoint of *he Means’ offspring. 

eni from the ordinary run of plattoplays. It is utory and setting, its main feature is the nn* The locality is suffering from the depreda- 
thoroiy ■ satisfying entertainment and If ex- p^ual types of people In the large cast. Most tlons of a gang of robbers, led by the local 

plotted sens.bly for Just wliat It is cannot help them are new faces, snd they fit so well do<'tor. Small, and one Pete Jones. When John 

hut do well In any theater with any tyi>e of jgjg jjjg pjrta assigned them that the picture Parsons, an old veteran of the War of 1812, dls* 

audience. It is sheer drama. ^ takes on an aspect of vast difference from the liked for his cauatlc expressions upon all sub- 
In the cast are Frank Mayo. Virginia Aal’.l. umd run of filma., "The Hooeier Schoolmaster” Jects, accuses Jones and Dr. Small of being 

Ford Sterling, N gel de Bruller and Charles ^ photoplay of the days before the civil war the ringleaders of the robbers suspicion is 

A. r.j*t. Of these the characterization of tha jjj Indiana. It is a distinctively artistic crea- piwposely tamed back upon him, and Jones 

madman as drawn by P.'st ia the most out- ju ^ presents a graphic portrait of beads a posse of farmers heated Into a desire 

standing. He la convincingly terrifying and ^ bygone period of the old Middle West. It to lynch the old man. Ralph and Bud set out 

yet excites a measure of sym(«tliy by the aiio has a simple, human-interest plot, with to help Parsons, and manage to spirit him 

humanness of hi* portrayal, t irglnia alll pi^gty of action and tbrilla, and from this away, not, however, until Ralph and Bud take 
displays a quality of acting rarely met with standpoint should be a welcome attrac* over the animus of the Jone*-SmalI gang by 

on the screen Besides being a Iwautiful girl theater. beating Jones up for his cruelty to a small boy. 

pinposely tamed back upon him. 

P the IUcitiKt.* cf' the Bel^r^ iT'OirivIcr.* the 

Xftotion picture dheatre Qi^ner^ 

m mfctina at Hk-teHin-k C^itc CT.inudrvi; l?H. 

the rcllcu'iiiii reseliitum* lecrc iinanimcu^li; 

CUhcrcozi. Qi c «rvii:c# ^ti*cn kx 

VO \UK vLmn t>r lurs • iptbuhaih theater. beating Jones up for his crueltj to a small boy, 

the unusually talented actress. beaded by Henry Hull In the title the brother of Uanuab Thompson. The mob 

Frank Ma.ro apiiears as John T\«»Ifolk, a Jane Thom:\s. Hull is Tery goed and transfers its hate to Ralph and sets out to 
young man who. broken hearted, when hi, young .j.lHjmaa is sufllctently *0 to pass muster, lynch him. He. however, goes to the local 

bride is killed In an acc.dcnt, y"*™' ■ * * As long as she Is called upon merely to expreso s<iuire and demands a fair trial. At the trial 
world In a small sailing host with on y ope coni- resignation or sadness she Is all right, the false evidence of the Jones clique puts 

panion, a sailor. For three k* I ves the a- when at one moment a abort bit of Ralph In a bad position, especially as he bad 

must solitary exl'tence, avoiding t e trac s o emotional acting Is expected of her she over- been seen by Hannah on the night of the rob- 

Bien a* much a* po«*i de. womm amateurishly. However, this Is a bery in question walking along the road at a 
ck^-lal y steers ‘Irar. fesrlng that aga.n e gjjpgf flaw, considering the excellence of the late hour. She ia forced to testify to this against 
will fall in love and ^ lietraycd ly fate. One a, , whole. Nat Pendleton, the pro- her will. Mrs. Means, who dislikes him because 

***. ^ •''I’I’'F fessional vzTestler, shows up well as a sort of be looks with disfavor upon her daughter, 
drinking wafer Is exhausted and ‘h* ^at puts ,ub-heto, his ability a* a rough-and-tumble Mirandy, also helps to discredit him, 

into •kof*- By a small inlet Moolfolk find* a serving the picture in good stead in a When all aeems lost to Ralph, Bud Means 
rimi'backle home which he approaches to ask 

for wate-. He Is met by a young girl, who at - - ■ ■ .— ■■■ .- 

flr»t looks upon him as tho he were some — — _— 
ferocions demon and, when her fear* are at- 

Ityed, InniK-eutly approaches close to him and O tke lUcinKr.s of tkc 8<H^r^ .fOir.-rt.-r.* .imSOU^ort^flkf 
caresses him, to his emhirrsssment, as If he ~ /sv.,*;.,— wft._a .. >-v 
were some fairy prince. Woolfulk evade* her I RjOllOIl J^irtlirC OUJClCrS 

and leaves abruptly, arranging to send hjs Of iSmCTlCcl 
man for water. M'ben the man Is attacked by * I 
a giant of a man. Nicholas, half mad, who of IVu’Hcrk Cfifc Q.iniwri; it iFf'*. 
has fastened hlm«elf uiM.n the household of ^ the Mlciouiji rwcliitum* lecrc iinanimcu^li: o.Ncptch; 

the girl, MUlle Slope, and her fear-frenzied Tj# (Uhcrtas. C^c service* jiiecn Iq; 

old grandfather, who threatens to kill him. V| ra*v«( ^Nf rrdtfPA 

Woolfulk comes back and confronts the giant, A (■ lilEllllTilEnwR - 
facing him down by hi* courage. The girl Y 

seek* out Woolfolk and agalnit hi* will be 1* / a* PrceiJicnt ct'tkclD.-tu-nPifhitc OicatrvOivner* .njlmcrtav .tnhCh.ue 
attracted by her InniK'ence of the world, her w I cf •kv'B.Mr.'ef'Dieietcr* ef th. OraoniKrtien haw k.n vf'.i kmh ichicK 

naivete. She leave* him affrighted when 1 I 
« 1 uvrk h* pcrfiTiUk? K'Kalf thiA Nii#is,*n our in>n#tri* an^ 
M(hv<at appvnr!», but when that madman at* I rmnnhe-ri-.w aL l n ». *v 

tenijits to »tab Moolfolk with a knife tho Ljf J kisNfiiutrMcrminatu'ntFirtifvtreintti.DKMhcncyattlwiCt't.i’nivntuHi 
latter overiiower* him. The next day Wool- | I CllJa3 un.'fheiv+y cr.vifcdiMeanev Nrtieult tcfill mamanner u-hich mllensiuf 
folk takes Millie out for a *all, the first tims H I th^tmiuinfc cf flu* anat I>itu-nal u-ertc fi-r the cause cf the tlshihter 

In her life she has hem more than a mile F f it® ** the fllcf.es P.ctiuv 
- I Bjf C4hcatriOu'ncrA**f America that uv ^cA(rtf ^Da*r^ .nirurm* 

away from her swamp-enclosed home. He trie* j I Km I cuition <t «h< .an-ut uht k |<r(iTm.» kv PrcsiNnt Cjahcn so Mvalf cf sur 
to fight off 111* feeling for her, hut cannot, and J ••Viwnizivticn ani its mcmlvi* ivn> rcivrct that Ki*inc*» necessities rMmrc his 
plan, w tu her to take hi'r and her grand- ohnqiiishina fhee«^tu< e^f.ee he 01* «-ith ^here.St anShonito Se herehy 
- bcartil^'apprvHV 01 tlw ^ficial art# dcKcn rculitiruk thatatatl fimcA K# 
laiuer away. a ha) the interests af'the Q.xhitsi.ir*.it heart an) m.HViVm a inivu4iieh u-em far 

At the apiio'nted hour for tho e*cai>e VTool- fl auriiriuniiatuin an^aurbusin.ws Mnerall^. theverv-hiahest meosucr afaffiemi 
folk await* the SfoiM * at the decayed wharf ^ anJ^Hic appreeiatianan»sup^ft m Oatian St.vte'ani CJammunrty , 

with a small lioat attended by hi* man The / IW ‘if'■’*thank* air herehv extenSeh taOK Cohen ftt 

..r, .,uI 
away, Is.wever, Nicholas having sensed the # supoi'el pv the ivmainhcr*( his term anh entertain the hape that mt^ tutuRuc " 
plot to evmle him. When they try to get out ' unll Iwv the f.UI heiwt'it cfhi«i»any esunsci mall matters oftertm*theuvIJiit* 
thru a window he knock, the old man to the c^0^..atiananytW^.anfi.e^relnJH«trv<wnerallg‘ 

fliHir and came, Miiiie upstairs, where he 

■traps her to a laid. Unable to contain him- < - ^ 

•elf. Woolfulk advances upon the house. He i. i~^i^ i 
finds the old man dead and, revolver in band. 

walk* upstair* to find Millie. He trip* over a , ^^ 

loose l.oard and In-fure he can recover the ^ .»*««» flZ'' sY* 
gun which has sllpiM-d fmm bl* grasp the mad- g a— 

man Is upon li m. The two struggle fright- ^ • SLv*yr* ■ 'jLiJiC-M-,* 

fully, the slender Woolfolk st a gn at dl>ad- ^^ yL 

vantiige agiitnst the (remendout bulk and ^ CAsstf 

strengtn of itie madman. Millie unties her 

bonds and run* downstairs. Wisilfolk manage* ^ ^ 

to stun Nicholas with a blow from a heavy ——_ 

banister post and the two rush to the d"rk, 

managing to get on tioard the amall boat before Beard ef filreeters of the M. P. T. O. A. presents reeolntloa of tkoake U PTMtdhBt tydMp 
the madman ncart them. In n trenay NicboUa A Oehaa, wto aanenaoee AetwmUiAttea Mt ta aaaia haU aAoa, 

I a* I?re*iyenf ef the (Di-tu-n Picture Oieattv Oiisu*rs t-f*.AmerieiV anh Cihaie 
I Sian ef' the Oearyef Oiivrters ef the Oraanisatien haw w,iv ef'a kinh ii-hieK 
j merit* the unaualifiry ajpreeal iif all Ckeivtre Oii-ner* Kx'aii*e ef* the real een - 
I *triietiw iix’rK he perferioey en Khalf ef' thi* Ni i»ien ef'eiir inyiietrp an> II LArNhcrca* (Dr Cehen hosanneuneettethrm.-mK-Ty ef'the8.xiriNef Din-rl’ca 

I J hi* .Vf'iiutr Mcrminotu'sv te trtity f'rrsn th. Prrw.Vney at the ict-t eenivntum 

on,' theichy eroite a ixioinrv Nf^inilt tefill inamanner u-hieh mil en*<ur 
the eimtiniuinre ef thi* oreat iy>itu<nal u-srte fl-r the cause ef the ^xhihte>r 

hy the memkr* sf the8ajry.f'Direvtet* ef thelDetien P.etiuv 
Cjhcatre Ou-ner* .-f t^n-eriea that ire sineerely hcsirr ts iveery .xir appiv 

1 euitien ef* the are.rt ux>rle pcr(ix-mey ky Presiknt ^ehen sn K-half' ef sur 
w.vvnisivtien ani its memlvis an> rearet th.it hiieme** necessities rumre his 
relmquishina the exeeutiw ef'fiee he fills uxth such ere.St any konito We hercSf 
heartily apprew sf the^fieial arts ef iDr Pchen reahtma thatut'atl times h« 
hay the interests ef'the fl.xhiht.ir* .it heart any m.Hvy in a imy iitiich uxm for 
mir w^niiatisn any eur business^nerally tlwocry hiahest meosurr ef eff'ieiol 
any puHic appreeiatisn anS suppeft in Oatien St.vie'any Qemmunrty , efS0lliC>. that sur heartfHt thanks arr herehy exteny<y te (Dr Cshrn fsc 

thisJiAclitv te yutyany painstakiiyi pmessrs cinpisvey hy hi.w in oinna 
f'srr.xhihters u-rlfair We ple.Vie tshim eur tinyimyey any uniixiwrina 

supw'tt fiv the ivmainyer sf his term anh entertain the hepe that in the futuR uc " 
iinll haw the f.UI Kcnefit ef his aih any eaunsci in all matters offertinathe uvUiic* 
er siif Orwonnatien anA the RketisnpieturrXnyvistry fwrierally " 

l*^ B1 cacU'i'J'. that a espy sf these rcssiutiens he ptesmteS ts (Dr Cjsligtt anD 
spread sn the minutes sf the BoaeesfDvccctsreintttut^ — 

^ <w.'xrv62^V»-^ 

-XjL W-V-, * 

Beard ef filreetera of the M. P. T. O. A. presents reeolntloa of tkoake ta rreahltal tydaap 
A Oehaa, wka aaaaaaoaa AataraUnattoa aat ta agaia haU aAaa. 

enters with the yeimgest member of the robber- 

gang, whom be ha* prevailed upon to tell the 
truth, and the yooth, upon the witness stand, 

confesses that the rohberlet were committ >1 

Viy IVte Jooeo, Doctor HKall and several others. 

Ralph la freed of suspIcloD, and the Sifulre ti-ll'-a 
Hannah Thompson that ahe la past the age 

when she can be bound out aa a servant. Tin- 

two plight tbeit troth plctnresqncly before the 

crowded court room. 
Directed and produced by 'Whitman Bi-nuett. 

From the atory by Edward Eggleston. Re¬ 

leased by the W. W. Hodkinson Corporation. 

‘THE FIGHTING COWARD” 

A Paramount Picture 

"The Fighting Coward” is a clever and en¬ 

tertaining picture. It la a satire, broad enough 
at times to seem alniust burleaiiue, upon the 

idea of the exaggerated chivalry of the South 

of ante-bellum days, when honor was a fetish 

and a vanity and a man was not a gentleman 

unless be was ready to murder at the drop of 

the bat. There are loads of laughs in the pic¬ 

ture of all shades of subtlety, most of them 

due to the sharp talents fur comedy of Ernest 

Torrence and Noah tb-ery, edged on the whet- 

atone of Directoi James Cruse’s mind. 

It ts when the corned; give* way to the 

sentimental portion of the story that "The 
Fighting Coward” lapses imbecomiagly, and 

this fault may be laid at the door of Callea 
Landis, who, as the hero of the piece, gives a 

decidedly uasatisfactory and nnconvlDCing por- 
I trayal. This is most unfortunate, a* the In¬ 

terest depends to a great extent upon the hero 

exciting the sympathy of the spectator, for It 

is that aort of part the title. "The Fighting 
Coward”, intimates, which was Impersooated 

more roughly by Harold Lloyd In "Mama’a 

Boy”. On this account the effect of "Tba 

Fighting Coward” upon the lower-grade audi¬ 

ences is a mutter of uncertainty. In the better- 
class bouses It should delight tba todlencea, 

hut in the lesser ones I for one doubt that the 
picture will have an; nnusaal socceae. * 

Plctorlally, toe picture la vary Hasty executed. 

The old mansioo* of the RstUi aad the pie- 

tureaque steamboata asd leves* af the Mlssia- 

Blppl make a bandaonM backgvnaad tor the ac¬ 
tion of tba play. 

Ernest Torrenca Is cpvaarlewaly fanny as a 

river gambler who, despite his having killed 

more men than any maa hot oaa la the gcuth, la 
so ridiculousiy polite and gaatlsmanly that it 

hurts one ta watch him. Aa a rUiala Torrence - 

ia no^ie, but aa a comadlaa be ta irresiatihle. 

Noah Beery rnaa him a goad aecond. Phyllis 
Haver la good and Mary Aatar la very eweet 

and cbarmlag as the heroiaa. Others la the 

cast are Q. Raymoad Nye, Richard Neal, Car- 

I men Pbtlllpa, Brace Corlagton, Helen Dunbar 
^ and Frank Jooasaoa. 

Cullen Landis play* the i>art of a young man 

bom la the South but bred In the North, who, 

‘ when be goes back to live with bia father, 

I General Ilumford. on the latter’a plantation, 

find* himself incapable of nnderatandlag the 
absurd "code of bonor” that prevails there. He 

I ia enraged to marry one of bis father's two 

wards, Elvira, but the latter renounces him 

■ when be refuses to engage In a duel with a 

former suitor. Major Patterson. Tom’s father 
also throws him down for what be calls hta*' | 

cowardice, Tom goes to Natches and visits a 

gambling bouse run by General Orlando Jack- | 

son for something to eat. He admires Jackson'S 

bravery when be sees him kill two men, and | 

Immediately after eat bam and eggs with mocb i 

gusto, and induces Jackson to take him on aa 

an apprentice. Jackson la afraid of only one 

man. Captain Blackle, aaotber gambler, who' 

has eighteen dead men to bl* credit, and who 
Just won his gambling house away from him. 

Blackie insults Tom, and the latter siirprfSea 
himself by beating the former to a frazzle in 

a fight. Jackson takes Tom with him on his 
gambling trips up and down the Missiasippl, and 

Tom, under the name of Cunnell Blake, be* 

comes notorious and feared as a killer, mainly 

by Jackson’s good office* In scaring everybody 

they come np against. Jackson acts aa a aort 

of advance publicity agent for Tom so effective¬ 

ly that everybody fears him, altbo he baa 
never had to fight anyone. 

One day Tom and Jackson debark at Mag¬ 
nolia, where Tom’s father’s plantation is sit¬ 

uated, and Tom. masked, revisits bis home, 

beating up the man for whom Elvira rejected 

him and who she has married, and lastilllag fear 

Into the hearts of everyone, his father in- 

clnded. Elvira’s younger and prettier sister. 

Lacy, who was the only on* at home to respect 

Tom for bis gentleness. Is also the only person 

to recognize him under bis mask. When Tom 

takes off kV> mask his father takes him back 

to bia boiom, especially happy because Tom 

pays off the mortgage on the plantation. Tom 

gives np bis career ts Connell Blake and goea 

hack to chasing butterflies happily with Lacy. 

Distributed by Fanoous Playera-Laaky Oor- 
Doratloo. 

‘THE HILL BILLY” 

A United Artists Picture 

The plctfiraa Jack Pickford makes are nsnsUy 

gooa aad tkis one ia so czccptlaa to th* tslo, 

iOwUeert m MB Ml 

TT 
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T. 0. D. G. Stockholders 
Answer W. A. True Move 

• _ 

Amazed at Formation of Sepa« 

rate Co.—May Take Action 

To Stop Use of Firm Name 

N< w York, March 22.—Statements Issued this 

wtek und-r the names of S.vdney S. Cohen. H. 
K. Woodhull, Glenn nari«er and Harr.v Davis, 

klioiders of the Theater Owners’ Distributing 

Corporation (of Delaware), expressed amaz<-ment 
at the action of William A. True and Carl 

Anderson in forming a new company under the 

laws of New York State with the same firm 

•name and intimated that action would be taken 

to prevent the new corporation doing business 
as the Thiater Owners' Distributing Corporation. 

The statements were made public during the 
Wf-ek wlien Cohen returned to New Y'ork from a 
visit to Wasliington. It. F. Wo<Hlhull is presi¬ 

dent of the Ni-w .It rsey Motion I’icture Tin ater 

Owners, Glenn Ilaris-r heads the Cal fornia or¬ 
ganization and Ibury Davis, of I'iltsburg, wiio 

is vlce-iiresiilent of the Motion I’lcturc Theater 
Owners of .Vrneriea, is the man who recently 

filed a suit ft»r $0,UO against the Tlieatcr Own¬ 
ers’ Distributing Corporation (of Delaware) ask¬ 

ing tliat tlie courts aiipoint a receiver to protect 
tbs interests of the stockholders. 

Martin G. .Smith, president of the M. P. T. 0. 

of Ohio, who was named by William A. True as 
a member of tlie advisory Ixtaid of tlie new 

Theater Owners’ Distributing Corporation, tele: 

graphed this week to True asking lilm to wlth- 

diaw bis name. True has been general manager 

of the o’di-r concern and bis formation of the 
sew comiiany, using the same firm name seems 

frankly for the purpose of removing some of 

the tl^under of the older concern. The Joint 

statement of Colien, Davis, Woodbull and Har¬ 

per is as fellows; 

"We are amsjed to learn that W. A. True 

and Carl ADd<-i»o,i bad formed the Theater Own¬ 

ers’ Dlstribu’oig Corisiratiun organized under 
file laws of tlie Stale of New York in view of 

the fact that Hie Tlieater Owners’ Distributing 

ICorp., organized under the laws of the State 

of D< laware, has been lu existence for more 
than fifteen months. 

"The action Is the more surprising when, we 

1,-arn that Mr. True and Mr. Anderson formed 
this new company unbeknono to the remaining 
sliH'kliuIders and directors and officers of the 

Theater Owners’ Distr.butlng Corporation and 
while Mr. True and .Mr. .kiiderson were both 
oflleers and directors of the company. 

"It is our purpose to use every means to 

(Protect the Interests of t'.ie stockholders of the 

Thiater Owners’ DIstriliutiug Coriioration tof 
;I>i laware) and to see tliat the moneys due this 

company from tlie Anderson Pictures Corp. on 

.account of distribution of the Theater Owners’ 
! Distribution Corp. p eture, ‘After the Bail’, 

■ iwlli be paid to the Theater Owners’ Distributing 

Corporation (of Delaware), which has a con¬ 

tract with the Anderson i'ictures Corp. regard¬ 
ing same. 

*‘We have been advised by some of the theater 

owners who were mentioned as members of the 
advisory board of the new company tliat Mr. 

True and Mr. .\nde:son liave formed that tlielr 
names were used without a full knowledge of 

the facts surrounding tlie formation of this 
I company by them, and partleularly tliat the re- 

f ' maining stoekliolders and olIi< ers of the Tlie.-iter 
' Owners’ Distribu’iiig Corporation (of Delaware) 

Were not apiirised of the move nor were they 
In sympathy with it or included In same, and 
they have requested that their names be v,-itu- 

Ibeld from further use In connection w'th the 
• new company. 

"Irrecoacilable differences arose In the man¬ 

agement of the Theater Owners’ Distributing 
CoriKiratlon, one of wliicb was the di s re or 

. Mr. True aud Mr Anderson to amalgamate and 

k consolidate the Anderson Pictures Corporation 

{ with the Theater Owners’ Distributing Corpora- 
1, lion (of Delaware) on a basis that we felt was 

unfair to the stockholders of the Tlieater Own¬ 
ers' Distributing Corporation aud one tiiat would 
give the virtual control of the company to Mr. 

•Iiiderson. it was our opinion that bis record 

of accorapllshment In the industry did nut war- 

rent a move of this kind nor did we feel it 
vould augur to the advantage and benefit of 

ti.> theater owners oI the country and the in- 

ciii-try generally. 
■ W • fe. l it is manifestly unfair and an 

Injustice to the present stockholders of the 
Tl.*-iiter Owners’ Distributing Corjioratlon (of 

!>• laware) to permit the use of the name of 

this company by Mr. True and Mr. Anderson.” 

Sydney S. Colien bidng interviewed said; “I 

have just returned from Washington, where 1 
Lave been during the week In behalf of the legisla¬ 

tive Interests of the Motion Picture Theater 

Owners of America affecting the Admission 

and Seat Taxes and Music License matter, and 
my attention is called to the activities of the 

last week in the incorporation by Mr. True 
and Mr. Anderson of a new Theater Owners* 

Distributing Corporation organized under the 

laws of the State of New York. 

343 N. ASHLAND AVE., CM/CAGO,tLL. 

PRINTERS QF AMUSEMENT TICKETS 

DtACPAM AND ADVANCE SALE PACKS 
•28 YEARS EXPERIEMCE AT YOUR SERVICE 

FOR SALE 
■-at- 

Private Sale, Singly or Together 
MURRAY THEATRE.RICHMOND, IND. 
MURRETTE THEATRE....RICHMOND, IND. 
STRAND THEATRE.KOKOMO, IND. 
LIBERTY THEATRE ...TERRE HAUTE, IND. 

All Now in Operation. 

1240 CONSOLIDATED 
BUILDING 

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 

Telephone: Main 4470 

FRED A. sms 

GEORGE M. DICKSON 
Receivers for 

ConsoFidated Realty and Theatres Corp. 

Roll or 
Machine Tickets 

1 

with the 

INVENTORY NUMBER FEATURE 

the Greatest Improvement Jn Years 
Order Now, At The Low Prices 

50,000.$JJ,00 
100,000.$15.00 

Cash With Order 

GLOBE 
118 N.12th St., 

PHILADELPHIA 

TICKET COMPANY 
“^F. 0.8.1^ 

hog" Spence, a vicious neighbor of the McCoys, 

did the shooting,* hut Jed Is unable to find this 
out. Wlib the pas.'lng of n few months Jed 

finds his mother submitting tb being courted 
by Spi’nee. lie remonstrates with lie*, but 

she has fallen for "Groumlliog’s” lienvy-haDdeil 

charms and insists she will marry him. 

•’Groundhog” ban an ugly, equally virions 

son, Aamn, and with the two men Mv's Emy 

I/>u, a cousin of Aaron, who but recently be¬ 

gan to make her home with them, having been 
left an orplian. Emy Ixtn is sweet, gentle and 

has been brought up In a city In the valley, so 

the vlleness of her relatives Is distasteful to 

her. She and Jed are gn at friends. 

The wedding of J,-d’s mother ami ’’Gronnd- 

hog” Is Ivid In .Silence’s barn, and the neigi.liurs 

from miles around attend nnd get niyally drunk 

Aaron decides that Kiny I.sia shall be hi* 

bride and site Is forced to consent. Jed eome. 

a-calltng, but is thrown out bead first when 
he tries to dissuade some of his nelghliors, who 

are in their cups, from signing over their 
lands to swindlers from the valley who are In 

lentiie with ‘Groundhog” nnd know there la 

coal In tlie hill*. Ji’d rides to the hamlet near¬ 
by nnd gets some of the more sensible people 

to form a |>osse and run the "furriners” out 
of the country. They arrlie at the Spence 

place Just as the double wi-ddlng has l>een per¬ 

formed. A little shooting occurs and a stray 

bullet ends Aaron’s life. Jed Is accused of 
sliiMiting him and Is arrested. Wlien he Is 

tr;cd, however, a score of men Insist they fired 

the shut that killed Aaron, so the case against 

Jed U dropped. 

Jtd starts straight for "Groundhog’s’* farm, 

intcrdlng to revenge himself ui>on him, but 
Hpenee has already grabbed his valuables and 

U fleeing the country, carrying the p.-ijicrs 

signing over the farmers’ lands to tl»e "far- 

rlners’*. When Jed gets to the place he finds 
his mother and she Informs b m that she has 

discovered "Groundhog’* killed her first hus¬ 

band, Jed’s father. Jed sets out after "Ground¬ 

hog” and catches up with him Just as he It 

lioarding a rude raft which serves as a ferry 
over .1 mountain torrent. The rift breaks 

loose from Its moorings with Jed and Siience 

fighting furlonsly alioard it. They struggle 

desperately while the raft rashes headlong 

down stream. Jed finally sureeeds In getting 
the papers away from ojienee and at last 

triumphs over that villain. 

An Interesting epilog shows tl.e prosperity 

brougitt to the mountains and the hill billies 
by the working of the coal de|>osits, saved 

III the mountatneera by Jed’s liravi-ry Jed 

and Kmy I..OU, returning to the niountu n town 

after a long honeymoon, arrive with a set cf 
tw'ns In the first automobile seen in that 

region, causing much lauglialde excitement. 

As I said bi'fore, “The Hill Billy” la a 

mighty good picture. Not the least of Its at¬ 
tractive features la the photography, wblcb la 

unusually excellent. 

Direction by George rtlll. Distributed thru 
United Artists Coriwratlon. 

160 W.14th St., 
NEW YORK 

“This move on their part was made without 
knowledge to me and so far as I can learn 

without the knowledge of our stockholders and 

directors. 

"I personally wish that any business enter¬ 

prise of Mr. True's tiirna out to be sneeessfiil 

e.nd I feel his purpose and ours and the Industry 
would be better siTved If he and Mr. Anderson 

were to use some other name for their corporate 

business purpose than ‘Theater Owners* Distrib¬ 

uting Gorporation*. 

‘’.\s a matter of fact the name of the corpora¬ 

tion docs not mean so much by Itself. It is the 

individualities associated with the eomiiany and 
the effort exerted by them that oount, lint in 

this oa-e fifteen mouths of time and eonsiderablo 
moneys belonging to stockholders in differ -iit 

(larts of the country liave been used in iidver- 
tl>lng and exploiting the ‘Tlieater Owners’ DIs- 

fritiutlng Corporation’, and I am firmly of the 
iqiinion that this name belongs to these piaiple 

who have advanced the moneys to defray tho 

expenses Incident to the maintenance of the 

company.” 

GRIFFITH ENGAGES NEWCOMBE 

New York, March 22.—Warren A. Newcomtie, 

art designer for D. W*. Griffith’s “America”, 
has been engaged by Mr. Griffith as an art 
director fer ihe ensuing year. Mr. Neweombe 
1ms prod.!• id two of his own pictures, “tka of 
Dreams" and "The Enchanted City”, notable 

for their paintings. Mr. Neweombe expects to 

join Mr. Griffith In Italy later. 

REVIEWS 
(Continued from imge fsl) 

If an.vthing. It Is a bit better than some of 

Ills past productions. The liwale of tlie story Is 
in the Southern mountains, the cliaructers most¬ 

ly the rough, uncouth, mountaineer tyiies of 

the days before Industry liored its way into the 
baekwoiids regions, bringing mall order cat.alogt 

to show the eorn-llkker-lmblblng natives the 

liatent-leather slioi-s and peg-top trousers of 

urban civilization. Piekford plays one of these 
I>eiiplc and is very good. 

The picture abounds In well-drawn ehnracter- 

Izatlotis, lias some fine touches of eonu-dy and 

tragedy, and a dandy story. It sliould please 

ever.vliody, there be'ng enough fast action to 
plea>e Hie most rediiltsided 

In the siipjiortlng cast are Lucille Rlckson, 

Jane Kerkly, Frank Leigh and H.iliili Yearsley. 

Miss Rlckson, who made her film delut li^ 

"Judgment of the .Storm”, Is an nppi'aling lit¬ 
tle iierson. Blie screens handsomely and Is 
not lacking in ability. 

Piekford plays the part of young Jed Mc¬ 

Coy, living with his fatlier and inotlier on a 

riK-ky farm In the Southern lillls. Tlie slianty 

they call home Is as disreputable looking as the 

liomespiin clothing they wear. Jed’s f.-itber has 

Just Informed his son that there are valttahle 
coal de|ios1ts on the band and that he slioubl 
tie careful In eas.- anytliiiig lia|i| eui d not to 
let tbc farm fall Into the lismis of the 

"furriners”—all strangers being thus labeled. 

A shot suddenly rings out and Jed’s father 

drops dead, murdered from ambush. "Groond- 

MOTION PICTURE 
CAMERAS 

New and Rsbullt Standard 

Cameras from SSO.OO up 

Bsii Viliiet ars known tbs world orrr. All 

makrs. WtlHimsoni. I)s Franns. Wllart, Paths. 

Da Brla and I'nlrrratl—ail cuarantmL 

BIG CATALOG FREE 
Writs or wira. New Came*a and Projactoa 

Lilt. Surpllaa. U’Md Caaerui Llit lant fras. 

BASS CAMERA COMPANY 
Dearborn and Waahtnitss, Chicaia, III. 

FOR SALE-TERRITORY RIGHTS 
n-.\NT>E.iS F KI.l), OMS reel, in poem fnrni. Can 
lia used with eloeullnrlat. A feature tor any theatre, 
picture houea ehurrh. Good fur .Xmerlean I.ertuii. 
Knl Crosa or Boy Seuulj’ llcnent. A real feature. 
Write at isiie. .\<Mresj J. A. llltOSU'S, Ct2 i'enu 
Are., Plttaliiirah. I’eisiiylyanli. 

.N^o MOVING PiaURE BUSINESS 

Capital Starts You 
on onr oaay payment plan. Begin 

now and get your rhera. Wo sell 
•Torything. Write today. 

Atlas Moving Picture Co. 
37aiaa. Oaarbarar.„CSiaaM 

ANIMALS AND ‘‘PROPS’* FOR PICTURES—na- rhanti, Cameli, I.lniia, Brirs, Puiiles, Ih'iikeys. Mon¬ 
eys, Arabian llorsea, Ftage Ciiarlirs, Jaunting (’atla. 

Hand Urratia, Army Wagons, Cannons: eyeryihlng 
uaed In ’ Mnylrs’’ lu hire. JOHN C. WA-\NKJl. 1 
New York Are., Nesark, N. J. 

ST. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO. 
PAI>GII;M light funilalieil in tanka for SlereoeUooo 
and Mnrlng Pletiira Machines. Orderi to any part of 
t'lilted State! filled promptly. Cilcliun Ilurners. Rub¬ 
ber Tubint, I 'ndeniing le-naei, I,lme Peiidla. OalaUn 
Color,. Roll TlckeU for sale. SID Elai 8t.. 8t. Laula,Ma. 

Tb* word “Billboard" In your lattara ta advartUin 
it halpa yi. 
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i-Hr. ■■ XvYCEUiyr f SPEAKERS 
Chautauqua entertainers 

3STIVAI, MUSICALARTISTS 

Conducted by Al, FL,UDE, 

ESTIVAL 

CLAY SMITH AWARDS A MEDAL 
They sny In newepopenlom tb«t when a <Iob 

lilteY « man It iKti't ni-wo, but when a man 
httei a (lnB It la. In other wor<la. It la the nn- 

naiial whieh rurrlea newa value. Hence, I am 

KOlng to relate an Inatnnce which. In thia day 

of rallroailliiK, ia about as unuMial as a man 

bltins; a doj;. 

On a recent Sunday the Sm!th-Siirlni;-nolmen 

I'limiany bft Vlckxhurjt, Mlsa., over the South* 

ern for Atlanta, (Ja. We pulled Into Meridian 
and I aaked the brakeman bow many minutes 

we would have there, as I wished to Ret a cup 
o* colTee. lie said at least ten, so I set my 

watch with his and made a run for It. 

I eiilped my Java and dashed out Just In time 

!to witness the train dl'aiiiH-arlng In the dis¬ 

tance. I Inimedlutely called the attention of 

the yateman to the fact that I had only used 

up six minutes and had four to go, aecordina 
to the Instructions of the brakeman. He mshied 

assent and vouchsafi'd the Information that the 

next train for .Vttanta would be atwiit 3 a.m., 

which would get me there ton late to connect 
for Winder, tla.. which meant a i||n'ert with 

a fee of gone glimmering. 9 
The rest of the company was on the train 

along with my ra.Iroad and berth tjgkets, grip, 

oven-oat and hat. I did Just ns tbo proverbial 
drowning man would have done. ♦ I saw a 

train standing on the siding wltb^the engine 

pointing toward Atlanta. That wts my straw 

and I grabiM-d it. 

Rushing to the conductor, who had kindness 

anc.. service engraved all over his face, I asked 
which way he was going, hoping to get a lit¬ 

tle nearer .Atlanta, so as to aiito across the 
D'xt day. lie sized up the situation at a 

glance, shouted for me to climb on, as It was 

then Ills leaving time, and said he wonid si-e 

wrbat be could do for me. He fairly ran !>ark 

to the station, called up the dl«i>atcher and 

asked him if he would hold my train at York, 
twenty-six mlU-a away. Fortnnately bit request 
was granted. 

The trains run over the same track to York, 
where the first goes on to Atlanta and the 

PLATFORM PRlPAGANDA 

The word “propapanda’* has been given a 
•Inister meaning since the war which does not 

always la-lo.ig to it. rropaganda for gmid. If 
frank and open. Is never to lie condemned. The 
lecturers of the I. I.. C. .A. regl-len-d their dis¬ 

approval of propaganda as a unified effort In 
their refu-nl to Join wholeheartedly in the 
"abolition of poverty" movement a few years 

ago. 1 iM-lleve, however, that every platformlst 

should take his work seriously enough to earn¬ 
estly work for some Is-tterment In social or 
IHilitbal rnmlilions. There Is nothing else so 

vital to the future of .America as the welfare 

of our s<-hools. 
There Is ail education bill liefore the pres<-nt 

Congress known as the Sterling-Uced 11111. 

Sl.TtT, which shotild he studied by si>cakers 
everywhere nnd. If they are convinced, as I 

am, that the bill would result in great piiod, 

they (xuld be of genuine help to the country 

by their pu'o'ie endorsement. 
The three main provisions of the bill are ns 

follows; 

To create n Department of Education with a 

•ecrelary In the rresident's Cabinet. 
To ireale a Nstlenal Coiimil of one hundred 

Tcpreseiitalive educators and la.'men. which will 

meet annually at the call of the secretary. 
To give Fidi-ral aid to emsuirage tlie States 

In the solution of five educational problems, 
fundamental to goinl cltiseii-hip In both tStatu 

and Nation: 
1. Till- removal of Illiteracy. 

2. The .AinerUiinixation of the fon-lcnboni. 

3. The promo inn of physical edneation. 
■I. The tralnivp of teachcis. 

5. The rquallsatton of educational opportuni¬ 
ties. 

A public school opportunity of no less than 

twenty-four wts-ks js-r year. 
Compulsory litemlance at some tehool, public 

or private, for at least twenly foiir weeks in 

the year, of all children bi-twcen seven and 

fourteen. 
English, thi« basic language of Instruction In 

■II aclKioU, pooUl aud private, in the conunon 

branches. 

second branches off for Nelma. Ala. Well. 1 made 
It! Thanks to a real kindness from a con¬ 

ductor frying to lend service. This nnnsiia' 

man’s name Is It. W. Smith and when I ex¬ 
plained to him how much this one little act 

meant t-r me and tried to thank him he re¬ 
tiringly said: "Itrother, that Is my business— 

I try to do one little act of kindness each day— 
that Is ray hobby." 

If he i-eea these lines I Just wish him, as 

Welt as all who read this, to know that if we 
hai. a little more of this spirit among the de¬ 
pot agents, conduetors. brakemen and all tuose 

with wbum we come Into close contact In trav¬ 

eling, road life wonid not be such a baidshlp 

and we wonid b<ur less talk against the rail- 
rtiads. 

In my twenty-six consecutive yean traveling 

all over the world I have never had but one 
similar favor rendered, and that waa by a con¬ 

ductor on the Rnrlington years ago. 
That Is why this exp<-rlenee qualiflea as news 

and also why my hat Is off to Conductor R. W. 
Sm tb. of the $oatbern Railroad, who resid<-s la 

Selma, Ala. CLAY SMITH. 

LYCEUM ARTS CONSERVATORY 
NOTES 

Charles Mitchell Mixer and Lncille Dtinbar 
Mixer gave an Interesting program at the Win¬ 

dermere West Hotel, Chicago, Sunday evening, 
March 9. 

'During the past week rhyllta Fergns was 

guest of honor at a tea given by the Dramatic 
( lass. The students had the pleasure of hear¬ 

ing a number of Miss Fergus' c'-arming aelec- 

tions at that time. 

On Sunday afternoon, March 16, atndenta from 
the class of Anus Imlg gave a delightful pro¬ 

gram at the Conservatory. Those taking part 

Were I’erl Drabein. Lennu Swisher, Harriet En¬ 
sign. I-esh Haynes, Enid Cole, Myrtle Tully, 
Frances Colt, Cleona Qiilctt, EniUy C. True and 

Nyda Melton. Each student showed marked 
progress and splendid vocal development. 

FLUDE AT MINOT, N. D. 

The following ia from a letter from Prof. L. 

A- AVblte, of the Minot (N. D.) High School; 
"A. L. Elude, of Chicago, vUUtd our com- 

mnnlfy two weeks ago and gave a series of 
addresses, three of which were regular numbers 

of our .Artists’ Entertainment Course. 
’’While our musical attrsetions had b*‘en 

drawing an attendance of ten to fifteen hundred 
we thought that If the lecturers could draw a 
third or so of that amount we would feel it 

perfectly normal and entirely satisfactory. Hut 
as a matter of fact Mr. Flude's first audience 

was alioiit twelve hundred, and bis audience the 

third night was still larger. 
"Further comment really Is unnecessary. 
"Mr. Elude Is oue of the most comfortable 

speakera we have ever had. The general Im¬ 
pression be gives is as tho he were sitting in 

your home visiting with you aliout some Interest¬ 
ing things be has si-en and extieriencos be has 

bad Id other lands. He seemed to Interest with 
equal facility ten-year-old children, normal 

School students and gray-haired men and women. 
He has a very neighbori.v tyiie of address and 

leaves his audiences feeling friendly with other 

folks. 
’•In addition to his regular addresses Mr. 

FIii<]e si«ke to aliont six hundred high school 
students and was encored. Ills addres.s at the 

Normal School Assembly seemed to give a like 
satisfaction. 

• Witheut enlarging upon the situation, I 
m- an merely to say that our Auditorium Com¬ 
mittee Is really enthusiastic over Mr. FInd'-'s 
ai'pearance In our commiiuit.v, and In this we 

seem to be Joined by all members of his audi¬ 

ences. 
“It is onr Judgment that few speakers conid 

handle the situation so readily as be baa 

done.” 

GRENFELL HOSPITAL BURNS 

For the past ten years Dr. Grenfell, whose 
splendid work of helpfulness In Labrador has 
ts-en brongbt to the attention of the world, has 

been lecturing In America upon the work of 

himself and bis staff of helpers along the bleak 
roast of that Northern region. This year one 
of bis helpers was lecturing also. The purpose 
of these lectures was to raise funds for the 

further extension of their work of helpfulness. 
It was therefore a sad blow to that work when 
one of their hospitals at Northwest River. 

Hamilton Inlet, Labrador, was destroyed by fire 
Fi binary 2.V The news only recently reaehed 
thU eountry, as there was no telegraphic com¬ 

munication with the village. One patient was 
burned to death in the fire. It is to be bo|M'd 

that additional fonds can be raised quickly to 

make up the loss of that unit of their plan. 

'Xsws l^bie 5 

Chief Skinhushn, a memN-r of the RIackfoot 
tribe of Indians and an interpreter of Indian 
music. Is one of the latest leetiirers. H-- Is 

the Indian who ro,le his pony, "Montana", from 

Montana to the AVlilfe House with a petition 

that all .American Indians should be granted 

full citizenship. 

Here Is a tribute to Lorado Taft, lecliin'r 

and sculptor of Chicago, f.-om The Dallas 

(Tex.) News: 
’• ’No sculptor slm-e the great Greek I’ldtlias 

has made greater i-oiilrlhutions to the world of 

art than Lorado Taft,’ Is the tribute i>aM by 
Dallas' master painter, Frank Reaiigh. to this 

famous Anieriean seiilplor. Mr. Taft, his 
friend and confem|K>rary, will give his loctnro, 
•In the Sculptor's Sttidlo’, at the Scoff isii Rite 

('.ithedral under auspicca of the Dallas Art Asso¬ 

ciation. 
•’ ’Lorado Taft is the peer of any of the 

greatest senipfors of any age. aud aside from 
h's great art he Is a great rivilix. r, n true hu¬ 

manitarian,' eontliined Mr. ID-aiigh. 'lie Is not 
only one r»f tlie biggest men in tlie world of art 
today, hut almv one of Its moat pietnresquo 
and lovable eharacters,’ he said when inter¬ 

viewed at bis quaint 'ironsbed stndio’. 

"He pointed out that evidence of Mr. Taft’s 

bigness Is found In the fact that be has re¬ 
mained Independent of the lure and markets of 
the East by remaining in the Middle West main¬ 

taining bis studio In Chicago and has as a 
consequence done more to pull the high tide of 
art interest west of the Mississippi than prob- 
ahiv any other cru'Sder In Its cause. 

*’ 'It Is interesting to note that he Is a man 
of magnetic |M>rsonallty, evident kindliness and 

free from any hint of iMimhast. or manifestation 
of tenip>-ramental eccentricities of g'ltlus.’ as- 
si-rtcd Mr. Reangh. 'Me moves among those 
from all walks of life with the poise and cath¬ 

olic understanding of the broadly cultured. c<»- 

moiKtlitrn geiitii-man. That he directs every 
pbnsr- of the carrying out of the colossal com¬ 

missions he has executed In the last twenty 

.vears proclaims him a man of sound business 

acumen.’ 
"The friendship of these two gr*at figures In 

American art—the Dallas (lalnter and Chicago 
sculptor—dates bark to tstt.t. when Mr. Reaugb 
went to the Chicago World s Fair, where two of 

lils moot important canvases were exhibited." 

The Oblo State Journal of Columbus devoted 

bftil a column to a report ot Um address wbicb 

Geoffrey T. Morgan delivered to the Shrine Club 
of that city at a recent meeting. This Is one 
ot a numlier of ccmmiinlty talks which Morgan 
has given recently, some of the others being 

one for the Kiwanis Club of Mingo Junction 
and another for the Chamlx'r of (■ommerce in 
Sebring, O. Those who have noted the rapid 

rise of Mr. Morgan since his advent niton the 

lecture platform will not bt* surprised to learn 
that a full account of bis past and present 

record will be inclnd<'d in the next edition of 

"Who’s Who Id America”, to be published In 

June. 

The News of Canton, Mo., publishes a history 

of the lyceum in that city, giving a list of 
various attractions they have had since the first 
course was held. It shows what an Imimrtant 

part these platform features have had In the 
life of that city. Their first lyceum course 
was held in 19<)3-'04 and presented Alton Pack¬ 

ard. Adrian Newens, Thus. E. Green and the 

Lyric Quartet. They have had many of the 

best features on the Chautauqua and lyceum 
platform. 

Ellison & White, of Portland. Ore., give 
monthly prizes to the representatives booking 

tho most bnsiness. In their last contest Harry 

Gray won for the largest volume of busi¬ 
ness. Oliver Dexter received second prize ot 
$10. Miss Dexter received a prize of <2-1 fre 
booking the largest number of straight con¬ 

tracts, and Mr. Gray took second prize In that 

class. 

Elsberry, Mo., gives a fine report on the pvp 

gram of Ltira Forbes, reader, who gave the lu l 

program on tbeir course recently. 

Dr. Ferguson, In charge of the Country L, 
Department of the Plkevllle (Ky.) Coll* g *. is 

lecturing thru his State on the "Kentneky 
Monntalncera" in order to direct Interest to 

those people and also to help them better tbem- 

selves by more mudi‘rn methods of farming. 

John Spargo, whom Dr. Lyman Abbott call* 
"The most spiritually minded Socialist In 
America”, l« giving a series of lectures in tbs 
East. 

Alexander Karr has been giving a series ot 
community life lectures at Bidvidere. Ill. 8oms 
of his subjei'ts are as follows: "Commnnlty 

Spirit", "Community Co-Oiwratlon’’, ’•Tbo 

Biggest Problem In America", ’’Another 
Chance", "The Power of Personality”, "Tb# 

Leisure Time Problem”, "How To Conserve Lt^ 
cal Man and Money Power”, ’•How To Secure 
Co-Op»'ratlon Between tlie Mer-hant and the 

Farmer”, ’’How To Make the Home Town an 
Attractive Place In Which to Live", "How To 

Overcome Destructive Class Propaganda". 

Chas. n. Craig, of Hastings, Neb., known as 

Aladdin, the magician, writes that be has Just 
finished an enjoyable lyceum season with tb# 
romniiinlty Entertainment Association of Des 

Moines, la. He gives a ninety-minute program 
of magic and a short talk on fake spiritualism. 

He plans to play cbaiitaiiqua engagements for 

tbe coming season. 

The Billboard recently printed the advertise* 
meat ot Mrs. Taylor Z. Marshall, who desired 

a Chautauqua engagement for tbe coming sum¬ 
mer. It was very late, but thru the servlceis 

of the Platform Department she secured a con¬ 
tract last week and will be on tbe programs of 

the Cadmean Chautanquas next summer. This 
platform aervloe is something that we are giving 

to our advertisers free ot charge, and it is 

proving effective. 

O. .A. Coons, one of the pioneer lyceum peo¬ 
ple. having been a representative for years an.* 
later a bureau manager In tbe Southwest, is 
now a most i>rosperous business man at Ablnz 

don. III., being president and manager of tl»- 

Coons Mfg. Co., a $100,000 corporation which i< 

rapidly taking an Important part In tbe bum- 
ness enterprises of that little city. 

Tbe Ministerial .Association of Mnscfttlne, la.. 

Is backing a splendid lyceum course for that 
city for next season. Tbe Muscatine Journal 
gives an editorial for the patronage ol 
tbe people, and it I(Ls as If the lyceum la 

Mukoatine would be a^established auccesa. 

Tbe Interstate Lyceum Circuit and tba UM- 

land Cbautauquaa at# compoaed ot tka aaoM 
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Tml.vi'iuals and are practicallT one firm. At hasa in order to protect him from being torn 

Ma^.n. Mich., they eecared both the lyceum to pieces by the fanatical monks.” 
1 eir-u- .ii.d the cbautanqna for the coining sea- - 

-.0. It is a combination that proves effective, p,,, .Tears ago. ivas n 
r, one branch t^lps the other. lecturer and well-known memlxT of the 1. L. 

Snnatnr Ke.ss. a most eloquent speaker, has been 

importuned vainly In the past for regular ly¬ 

ceum and Chautauqua seasons. 

Joe n. rianley. one of the favorite lecturers 

on the Independent Co-Operative programs, 

writes from Brantford, Ontario, that he lias 

changed his residence and oeeupation and will 
hereafter tic located In Chlcngo. He was for¬ 
merly from Muscatine, la. He still expects to 

pul in a portion of his summer in cliaiitaiiqnu 
lecturing. 

Tom Brown and his 

Tins SAXOPHONE 

Always a hit I Ton can't think of fun maker* on 
the staje without thinking of Tom Brown, and you 
cai.'t think of Tom Brown without Ms True-Tone 
Bueseher. InseparaMe and Incomparable. You can be 
the "Tom Brown uf Your Town". No other Inetrument 
equals the Saxophieie In popularity for all kinds of 
entertainment. Our easy payment terms and 6 days'free 
trial offer make It easy to own a Buenher—the (aror- 
Ite Instrument of Paul Whiteman. Clyde Doerr, Paul 
Specht, llennle Krueger a» d scores of other great ar¬ 
tists. HaxuplKS e Book sent PHKtl Write for U today. 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO. 
Everythin* In Band and Orchestia Initrueiaela, 

1287 Buesthar Block. ELKHART. INO. 

PICKED UP BY THE PAGE 

(Continued from page 48’, By FRED HIGH 

Jnst completed a wonderful week at Mich¬ 

igan City, Ind. Send tor the atury of how 

they secured 28 factorleo durloc the past 

four year*, built a fl.(XX),OOU hotel. 900 

new cottages lor their Beach Resort. kJOO.OuO 

moving picture theater, SI.000.000 tor Dunes 

Park. Secured twenty State and National 

CoDventiona for 1024. ll.OOo.OOO epent there 

by delegates and tonrlita last year. 

JackeonTille, HI., and Morgan County Cam¬ 

paign still on. Spoke 29 timet in Morgan 

County In 192.1. Held big County Co-Opera¬ 

tive Week in May. and back again tor week 

of Business Conferences in November, 

Kdward Tomllnsoti, who has been on the Af- 
fliiated I'st this winter, is to give a series of 

three lectures In Atlanta, Ga., before the 
Woman's Club of that city and has arranged 
for similar engagements In Birmingham and 
several other Southern cities. These lectures 
are entirely along political and economic lines. 
Tomlinson, a clever speaker, gives substance as 

well as cleverness. There Is room for such 
sp'-akers, especially along these educational 
lines. 

Oodventions, Bar.quets and Commercial Or¬ 

ganizations, College and High School Com 

mencements, and Teachers' Institutea where 

Fresent-Oay Problems are dlscnisad. 

Send 10c for two booklets: "MAKING 

SEHVICB PAY”, also special articles from 

National Magazines and other publicity. Ad¬ 

dress TllR COMMCMTY DEVELOPMENT 

ASSOCIATION. Room 1004. 115 Sooth Dear¬ 

born Street, or BILLBOARD Pl-ATFORM 

SERVICE DEPT.. 35 S. Dearborn Street, 

Chicago. 

Clark Eichelbcrg, of Freeport, Ill., who has 
been on the RadclilTe Chautanqna Circuit for 

several years, has returned from a four months’ 
trip to Europe a« an Invotigator for the Rad- 
cUffe lecturers and for himself. He was at The 

Hague and at Geneva during recent important 
conferences and was able to study European 
conditions very carefully. He will be back with 

Hedpath for the summer circuits. 

The Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle gives the fol¬ 

lowing story of Dr. William McGovern, who is 

lecturing in this country on bis experiences in 
Thibet; "Dr. McGovern Is not yet thirty years 
of nge, yet he has traversed China in disguise, 

has studied Buddhism in (Tliina and Japan, been 

a guest of honor at the leading Buddhist 
tnonasferies of Asia and was made ‘honorary 

i priebt’ of the largest temple in Japan. These 

Jf hrst-hand studies were only in preparation for 

' his great Tibetan adventure that be lectures 
about. He has done three things never before 

: ae^ampllsbed by a white man in Asia: He has 

jcrosai-d the llimala.van I’asses from India to 
Tibet in winter, a feat hitherto deemed im- 

■ :posslbIe. He has lived six wei'ks In Lhasa, 
‘The Forbidden City’ tcapltal of Tibet), in peril 

of his life in orib-r to gain an intimate knowl¬ 

edge of its Mongoloid pe«»ple, their manners and 

, customs. He has taken the first motion plctuyes 

1^ portraying the veiled life of the Holy City 

^ of the Lamas. In order to do these things Dr. 

- McGovern had to undergo many physical dif- 

e ficnlties. He disguised himself as a Tibetan 

coolie. His entire body was stained with 

walnut juice and Iodine. The color of his eyes 

was camouflaged with lemon juice and glue. 
He nearly lost his life in the snowdrifts. Then, 

after he entered the Forbidden City, he was 

irinfined for Weeks by the Buddhist rontlff or 

FRANK HAS ANOTHER SHOW 

**The High Cost of 
Ignorance” 

A Thought-Provoking Lecture by 

MRS. TAYLOR Z. MARSHALL. 

It Is high time that the American peo¬ 
ple took stock of themselves to deter¬ 
mine where they stand morally. In¬ 
tellectually and culturally. Mrs. 
Marshall has done a great thing In 
fearlessly presenting this problem. 
Available for special engagements and 
for ChaulaiKiuas of 1924. Address 

BILLBOARD PLATFORM SERVICE. 
Crllly Building, Chicago. 

F^pofessional Xpainirtg 
For the Concert and Dramatic Stage. 

SXJIVIIVIER COURSE 
JUNE 2(Hh to AUGUST 25th. 

Ten Weeks. 
ARTIST FACULTY. DORMITORY PRIVILEGKS. 

Splendid surroundings and opportunities. 

RUNNER STUDIOS 
5527 Lake Street, CHICAGO. 

Personal direction Mr. and Mrs. Louis O. Runner. 

Yes, four brothers. We sing, play and 

entertain. Open for Chautauqu.i or 
Lyceum for coming sea.^on. Address 

V. D. LYON, • Homestead, Florida. 

HANNIBAL, MO. 
Two Forceful Lecturee: ‘'HITTINO THE LINE" tnd 

I "GOLD BRICKS”. Coit-Albcr for ChzulauquM, 
Billboard Piatfonn Service for ST.eciai engaKema.ta. 

Katharine Carroll Smith Go 
IN WORTH-WHILE PROGRAMS OF 

Music and Entertainment 
A Standird VirullU Compimy. | 

BILLIIO.IIU) PLATFORM .SERVICH. 

Ptnontl iddreM. Omro, Wl*. 

Can You Talk Well? 
UING Ji—9JL .K, LETTT'REns ANT) GOOD SPE-4KERS art In constant demand. They know tho pmeraa of th'-xight or- 
roT Dickens In Amolic* what Braniby Wll- ZW lrkUi-ii aid dtimttlzatlon. THE CREATIVE FACIXTY Is the basis of the EDWARD A.MIIKll.-T OTT 

dona for the iio»e!lat In ttiglai.d. COURESPO.MiENCE COU’R.'^E IN PUBLIC .'iPBAKINO AND LEADEIUSIHP. The course ivivers the 
> Dtckenslm Utgaziti*. London Qizltnd. protdems of prep rsti<ai. advertising and bookti.f tptakrrs. Practlrai Inatrurtlon for those who want re- 
erouo Enurtaianent a< the Hightst Lltaruy «ults. Course condurud on an educatiunal and service bails. You can prepare for Increased rewards and 

opportmiitles at homa. Addrets all rnmmtii Icrtlons to 
aOdnaa. nil Vala Atraaiia, Cblaag*, IIL THE OTT SCHOOL OF CHAUTAUQUA AND LYCEUM ARTS. ItliAM CMaaryttory H Maale. Itbaos, N. V. 
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ACC()ltl>l<>N m.\ki:k 

R. Caltntl & Bro*., 71 3<1 tve.. N. Y. C. 

\l)Vi:iniSIN<i CKLMliOIl) BUT¬ 

TONS FOB DOLLS 

Pblla. Badge Co.. 042 Market, Pbila.. Pa. 

.\|)\ LKTIMNt; XOVF.LTY fU NS 

Kell Novelty Works, 241 E. 5th, Erie, Pa. 

.\1)\ I.IITI.SINC; XOVFLTIFS 

Cohen & Son. S24 8. 2nd. I*hilaclel[ihia, l*a 
Koehler Paper Not. Co., loO Park How. N. T. 
Pari!<iaD Nut. Co.. H.'i-lTiS W. 22iid, Chicago. 

.\I»VF.UTISIN<; II.S 

S. Mualal & Co., 8-12 Lincoln at., Yonkers, N. Y. 

.\l)VF-KTLSlX(i SOXt.S 

Boy L. Burtch, 307 E. North, Indlunapolla, Ind. 

AFKIAL ADVKBTISIXG 

Aerial Adr. Co., 1 lOo Broadway, New York. 

AFKICAX DIPS 

Cooley Mfg. Oo.. 530 N. Western are., Chicago. 

A<;i;xT.s, .loiiuFus. nitoKFits 

C. CoTlngton, Concord, North Carolina. 

ALLUi.XTOKS 

Alligator Farm. West Palm Beach. Fla. 
Florida Alligator Farm. JackaouTille, Fla. 

Alii ( ALLIOPF.S 

Sam V. Day, Marshalltown, la. 
Kleilrone .^l.lo .xlii-n Co.. 217 W. 40th. N. Y. 
Pneumatic Ca.liope Co., 345 Market.Newark.N.J. 
Tangley Mig. Co., Museatlue, la. 

ALU.MIXUM CXMIKIXC; I TKXSILS 

Anier .Almn. Ware Co., 374 JsIH't, Newark, N J. 
CarniTal .V llaaaar Siii>i»I.t (ti . 2s W.L'ith st..N.Y. 
I'ogel-Chertok Co., I<i0-1«>2 Woo*ter at., N. Y. C. 
Illinois Pure .Miiiiiliiiim Co , l.emont. III, 
Leyse A.umlnum Co., Kewaunee, Wis. 
Perfection .\liim. Slfg. t>>.. l.emont. III. 
8unlite Aluminum Co., Milwaukee, Wiaeunaln. 

Ai-i'MixuM Fi:.\Tiii:mvF.H;iiT 
STAGF. CUItTAIX liOLLFltS 

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at.. Pblla. 

ALl .MIXUM WAliK 

Direct Sales & Service Co., 24-26 West Wash¬ 
ington »t., Chicago. III. 

Sterling Aluminum Co., F.rle, Pa. 
Western Merchandise Co., Abilene, Kansas. 

AMUSF.MFXT DIATCFS 

Amnse. Deelce Co.. 434 E. Court at., Cln'tl. O. 
Dayton Kuo House A It. D. Mfg. Co., Dayton, O. 
H. C. Evans A Co., 1.V2S W. Adamv. Chicago. 
Miller A Buker. G. C. Term. Bldg . N. Y. O. 

AXTMAIeS .VXD SX.XKFS 
Bartels. 43 Cortland at.. New York City, 
liagenbeck Bros.. 311 Newnrk at., Hoboken, N J. 
Henry Bartels. 72 Cortland at.. N. Y. O. 
B'vil'e Snake Farm. B' J 27.3, Browna'llle, Tea. 
Max Gelaler Bird Co., 50 Cooper S^j.. N. Y. C. 
(lieater St. 1. P. S Co.. 1100 .Market. SI. I.oula. 
Loiiia Uuhe, 331 Bowery, New York City. 
John C. Wanner, 1 New York are., Newark, NJ. 

AXIMAT.S (Sea Lions) 
C%pt. Geo. M. McGuire, Santa Barbara. Calif. 

AQUAIilU.MS .\XD GOLDFISH 
A(]uarium Stock I'M.. 174 Cbambera it.. N. Y. 

.\KM\DILIX> HVSKin'S 
Apclt Armadillo Co.. Comfort, Texaa. 

AliM.XDILLO DASKITS AND HORN 
xovi:ltif..s 

B. P. Powell, 407’k Commerce at., San An¬ 
tonio, Tex. 

ASBF.STOS curtaixs and firf- 

l‘R<M>l' SUKXFRY 
Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Carden, Phils.. Pa. 

ATTORXFYS-AT-1. \W 
Leon A. Berezniak, 7 W. Madlaon, Chlex;7a, 

AUTOM.XTIC >irSir\L IXSTRU- 
MI :XTS 

N, T. Mnalcal Tnat. Wki., N. Tonawanda, N. I. 
Tangley Company, Muscatine, la. 

.XFTOXIORII.F, Ronrs 
James Bell Co.. 34 Green at.. Newark, V. J.; 

2082 E. 4'h at., Cleveland. O. . 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., So7 Cth ave., N. T. O. 

BXD(;F..S. BXXXl rs xxd iuttoxs 
1 Kinita. in Clinton at,. New Toik C ty. 
Wm. I.ehmhrrf A Sons, 1.38 N. 10th, Phlla., Ps. 
I’hPBiIeli'liiu Badge Co., ‘.>42 Market, plil.a . Pa. 

BXD(;iO.S lAHl FAIRS AND COX- 
XF.XTIOXS 

Cammiill Badge Co.. 3C3 Waahington B'^ston. 
Philadelphia Badge Co., 942 .Market. Pblla., Pa. 

RXLIi ( III AX IXG GUXI 
hllot Glim Co.. Inc.. 27 Blecckcr at.. N. V. 0. 

liXLlAlOX .lORRl.RS (Tt»v) 
Agee Balloon Co, 2i>21 Wi.htah ave., K. C-, i’o. 

RXLUIOXS (lint Air) 
(For Exhibltiou Fiighta) 

Thompson Bros. Balloon Co.. Aurora, Ill. 

RXLIyOOX-FlLLIXG Dl.Yin'S IT)R 

D\LI/<)OXS THAT FliO.XT 
Baatian-Bleaalng Co., 232 E. Ontario at., Chgo. 

RXLL<M)XS. .S<*r XXVKI'-RS AND 

CGMI'-RXCK RXLUS 
The Fanltlea* Itubt>cr Co.. Aahl.vnd. Ohio 
The Ilonae of Balloona. IKl XVarren, N. T. C. 

ILXLLOO.XS. XX nil's. r.XXF>5. XGX'- 

F.LTII S AND DOLIaS 
Fahrlcliia Merc. Co.. 1823 Wash. aTe..St. Lonla. 
Globe .Nov. Co.. 12on Karnam at . Omaha. .N. h. 
Guldlierr Jewr'rv i3> . MO Wyanilotte. K C.,Mo. 
E. O. Hill, 423 Delaware t.1.. K. C.. Mp. 
K'..t. i .V: T'..', S7 Ml-alon. San Fran. 
Moore-Made Whips A Not. Wka.. Lapeer, Mich. 
Sing-r Bros.. 530 Broadway. New York. 
^H‘C’y Salea Co., M'Dermolt Bldg., Scattle,Wa«h. 
Tlpp Novidty t'o.. Tippecanoe City, »). 
U. H. Taminen Co.. Denver, Coloiado. 

RXXDS XXD ORtMirSTRXS 
Original Al IJob'n-on, 204 loirned Bldg., 1.30 

Lamed at , Detrtiit, Mich. 

RXXD IXSTIH’MFXTS 
Nnat Mfg. Co., lllh A Mulberry, Harrlaburg, Ba. 

BAND IXSTRrXIFXT MOITII- 
IMI^XTCS 

A. B. Uathcr. 63 Sudbury at.. Boston, 14, Mass. 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

IVe will publish the lift of American Federa¬ 
tion of Mnalclani. Cluba, Aaaoriations. etc.. 
Dramatic Edlt<>ra, Dramatic Producers, Foreign 
Variety Agents and Moving Picture Dlstributar.1 

and Producers in tbe List Number laaued last 
week of each month. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year's subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and address is too long to insert In 
one line there will be s charge of S9.00 made for 
a whole or part of second line used, or $21.00 
a year. The Itillbnard and two-line name and 
address, under one beading, $21.00 s year. 

BAND ORG.YXS 
A, Chr’stman. 4i!27 liidcp. live. Kan City. Mo. 
N. T. Musical Inst. Wka., N. Tonawanda, N. T. 
Tangley Company. Muscatine, la. 

B.X.SKl.TS (Fancy) 
8. Greenbaum A 8on 316 HIvingtnn at., N. T. 
Marnb iit B.i-kvt l'«.. MO Progress, Pittsburg. 
Desire Mamhout, 1*27 N. Front, Pblla., Pa. 
Marnhont Basket A Importing Corp., 1212-14-10 

Madison ave . N S. PIttaburg. Pa. 
RF.Xt'OX IlL.XX KITS 

Jamea Bell Co., 34 Green st.. Newark. N. J.; 
2082 E. 4th at., Cleveland. O. 

Pair Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th are.. N. T. O. 
Karr A Auerbach. 4ir Market at., Phlla., Pa. 
Unental Not. Co.. 28 Opera PL. Cincinnati. O. 

BF..XDFD BXGS 
A. Koaa, 2012 N. Balsted at., Chicago. 
Bachman Not, Co., 16 E. 18th at.. N. T. 

CARXIV.XL G<K>DS AND COXCES- 
SIOX.XIRFS’ sri'PLIFJi 

AdTance Spec. Co., 164 W. Monnd, Colambus, O. 
Advance Whip A Novelty Co., Wes,held, Ma-s. 
Am. Not. Sup. Co., 434 Carroll, Elmira, N. Y. 
B. B. NoTelty Co.. 3U8 Stb at., Sioux City. la. 
James Bell C'o., 34 Green at., Newark, N. J.; 

2082 E. 4tb at., Cleveland, O. 
Beatyet Fair A Cam. Sup. Co., 7S4 Broad, 

Newark, N. J. 
E. C. Brown Co.. 440 W. Court at.. Cln., O. 
Pair Trading Co.. .307 Cth av,, N. Y. <3. 
Karl Guggenheim. Inc., 43 W. 17th at., N. Y. 
yildway Not Co., .302-<.>4 W. 8, K. C.. Mo. 
A. Mitchell, 16 Sutton ave.. New Rochelle. N.T. 
optivan Brothers, St. Joseph, Mo. 
T. II. Shanley, 4.32 Broad. Providence. R. I. 
S.nger Bros., .3.36 Broadway, New York City. 
O. Sebwarx A Co.. 4<44 W. Baltimore, Baltimore. 

g?X x'xyIfX X x x xggx x x x ^'KKKKKKu x x g 

HOW TO FIND THE SOURCE OF SUPPLY I 
If you are looking for a certain 

kind of goods and have lost your 
records of supply houses, look thru 
the headings in The Billboard Trade 
Directory. Undoubtedly you will 
find a lead to the merchandise you 
wanL 

Under each caption are one or 
more names of firms which may sup¬ 
ply you with the goods you need. 

The Directory is a service to 
buyers inasmuch as they are able 
to make connections with firms 

which can furnish them with the merchandise wanted. 
Many advertisers have found it profitable to have their name 

and address listed un(|er a proper heading. The claimed advantage 
of such advertising is that buyers can quickly turn to firms which can 
supply them with goods. 

Send in your nanie and address on the coupon. 

THE BILLBOARD PFR. CO.. 
Clnvlnnatl. Ohio: 

If my name and uJdresa can b« svt in on« I'ne undvr tname heading) 

The Billboard Trade Directory for $12. If it cannot be act in one line, write me 
about rate. 

/ 

rx ggg X g X g X gggg gg] 

nF..XDS 
(Tor CoBoeaalOBt) 

Mission PXictory K.. 519 N. HatsteA. Chlctgo. 
National Bead Co.. 14 W. S7th. New York City. 

niUDS. .\X1XI.XLS AXD PITTS 
Bartels. 43 Cortland at.. New York City. 
Max Oelsler Bird Co.. 60 Cooper Sq.. N. Y. O. 
Greater St. I.. F. S Co . lift) M.vrket. 8t. I»nio. 
Muasog'a Bird Store. 848 N. I2tb. Philadelphia. 
Pan-American Bird Oo.. Laredo, Texan. 

BIRD CXGF.S 
Nowak Importing Co., .^4 Oortlandt oL, N. Y. C, 

BLAXKF.TS (Indian) 
Gilham. Kelseyvllle. Calif. 
C. C. McCarthy A Co.. Williamsport, Pu. 

m i-HS AND RXTTF.RIF.S 
M.inrlce Levy, 406 Uvceiim Bldg., Pittsburg. Pa. 

RURXT FORK 
Chlcogo Costume Wks., 116 N. I'ranklla. Chgo. 

rX(;F>4 ( Xrfiia) 
J. W. Flak Iron Wks.. 73 Park PL. N. Y. 

FXIX IFXI LRillT 
St. L. Calcium Light Co.. .316 Eira at., St. Lonlo. 

F.XLLIOPKS 
Tongley Mfg. Co., Muscatine, It. 

CAXIFR.XS FOR OXF-MIXUTF: 
PHOTOS 

Chicaeo Ferrot.rpe Oo.. Chicago, lit. 

C.XXIF.R.XS FOH PRF.XIIOIS 
Seneca Camera Mfg. Co.. Roebekter, Y. 

CAXDX' FYIR XXTIFFIAIF.X 
Puritan Chocolate Conipan.v, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

CANDY IX FLXSIIY ROXFS 
Edwards Novelty Co., Ocean Park, Calif. 

C.XXFS 
Chao. Borg 66 Bookman at.. M. T. 

C.XRS (R. R.) 

Houston B. R. Car Co., Box 223, Boutton, Tex. 

C.XROU.SELS 
M. O. IMIons ft Sons, Coney laland. New York. 

CinrWTXG GUM MAXTIFACTURERS 
The Helmet Gum Shop, Cincinnati, O. 
Toledo Chewing Gum Co., Toledo. O. 
Zulu Mfg. Co., 2IKJ So. Deartiom. Chicago. 

ClIIXESE n.XSKFTrS 
Fair Trading Co., .3t>7 Cth av., X. Y. C. 
A. Rosa, 21)12 N. Halsted at , Chicago. 
Oriental Nov. Co., 28 Op<>ra Place, Cincinnati. O. 

CIGAR LIGIITFR.*? AND MOIS'T- 
EXERS 

Drake Mfg. Co.. 290 E Water. MHwankeo, Wlo. 

CIG.XRFTTF^; 
Liggett ft Myerv Tobacco Company, 212 Fifth 

ave.. Sew York City. 

CIRCUS AND .H’GGLIXG APPA- 
R XTUS 

Edw. Van Wyck, 2t'e):t Colrrain. Cln'tl. O. 

CIRCUS XVACrOXS 
Beggs Wagon Co.. Kansas City, Mo. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TXRI.ES 

n. A. Carter, too K M->r«hnlL Richmond Ta. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 121.3-17 Cbeatnut. St. Louie. Mo. 

COIN OPFR.XTFD .M.Xl IIIXF.S 
Exhibit Supply Co . ."eiO S Dearborn, Chicago. 
The Hance Mfg Co.. Weaferville, Uhlo. 
X'U-Chii Co.. .329 Broad -t.. Newark, N. J. 

COXFITTI XXD SF.RPF.XTIXFS 
Klndel ft Graham. 783-87 Miasiun. gan Fran. 

COXVEXTIOX DECOILXTORS 
Hagontowu OoeoraUng Oo.. Bagmtown. MA. 

COSTOIES 
Brooka-Mablen. 1437 Broadway New York City. 
Ch.cago Coatume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Harrelaun Coatume Co,, 910 Main. K. City. Mo. 
Kanipmann Cuatu. Wka., S. High. Columbus. U. 
K Mond.iy Coatume Co.. Inc., 147 E. 34tb.N.Y (L 
1‘ichler Co-tunie Co,. .311 3d are., N S’ City 
Stanley Coatume Studios, 306 W. 22d. N. Y. 

W. Tama. 31.S W toib at.. New York City. 
Carl A. Wuatl, 940 Otb are.. New Y'ork City. 

C< >STU -M ES (XI ln.str<*l) 
Chicago Coatume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Hooker-Howe Coatume Co., HaTerbill. Ma-a. 

COSTU.XIES (To Rent) 
Brooks Ooatnme Rental Co., 1437 B’way. N. Y. 
Hooker-Huwe Costume Co., UaTertiill, .Ma-s 

corrox cxxdx' fixxss xi xriiixEs 
Nafl Candy -Mach. Co., 236 E. 37th at., N. Y. C. 

COUNSELORS- XT-L.\XV 
I/eon A. Berezniak, 7 W. Madison, Chicago. 

COXY BELLS 
The gelsB Slfg. Co, Alexis ave., Toledo, O. 

COXVBOY AND XVFSTFRX (KXJDS 
Harrelaon Coatume Co., 910 Main. K. C., Mo. 

CRLSPF.TTE XI.XCHIXES 
Long Eaklns Co., 1976 High at., SpringOeld. O. 

CRYST.XIi AND MFTAL G.XZLXG 
D X1 IaS 

All Baba, Box 33. Station 1. New York. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid Dull ^ Statuary Works; 1$$3 

Gratiot ave., Dvtruit. Mich. 

DART XX IIF.FJaS AND DARTS 
Apex Mfg. Co.. Norriatown. Pa. 

DF.COR.XTIOXS AND BOOTHS 
M. E. Gordon. DiU N. Wellt at., Chicago. 

DFCOR.XTORS 
F. A. W. Dean Decorating Co., Alliance. O. 

DOLLS .XXD TFDDY BF..VRS 
James Bell Co.. 34 Green at.. Newark, N. J.; 

2082 K. 4th at.. Cleveland. O. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inr.. 3i>7 6th are., N. Y. O- 
Kiodel ft Graham, 785-87 Mlaslon, Shn Fraaciseo. 

POLLS 
AIIIed-Grand Doll Mfg Co., 66 Greenpolnt 

ave., Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Amer. Doll Co., 1313 N. Br'dway, St. Lonla. Mo. 
Araoee Doll Co., 417 Lafayette at.. New York. 
Capitol City Doll Co., 125 W, Beno, Okla¬ 

homa City, Ok. 
Carnival ft Bazaar Snpply Oo.. 28 W.lSth tf..N.Y. 
Charles Doll Mfg. Corp.. IPO Greene at., N. Y. 0. 
Dallaa Dull .Mfg Co., 22I8S Main, Dallaa. Tex 
Da Prato Bros. Doll Co., 9474 Rivard. Detroit 
Eagle Doll ft Toy Co., 174 Wooster 9t., N Y f 
E^ree Day Mfg, Co.. 2244 W, Madison, Chleag-i 
Fair Trading Co., .307 6tb so., N. Y O. 
Karr ft Auerbach. 415 Market et., Pblla.. Pa. 
atlrh. Babv 18,11 Co., 3746 Gratiot ave . D* troi* 
Midwest Hair Doll Factory, 1837 Mudl<on, 

C.. Mo. 
Mineral Doll ft Nov. Co., 15 Llspenard St.. N.Y. 

DOLLS—DOLL LAMPS 
California Dalla. Tiatal OratMt. Plumn*. atr. 

PACINI 4 BERNI. 1424 W. Grand Avn.. Chiraav. 

Wm. Rainwater. 20':4 We»tlake, Seattle. Wag.-. 
Silver Dull A Tot Fo.. 9 Bond st , N. Y. O. 
C, S. Doll Co., 148 Greene at., N. Y. 0. 

DOLL DRESSES 
Edwarda Novelty Co.. Ocean Park, Oallf. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Herman Granat, 390 B. 4th at.. N. Y. O. 

DOI.L HAIR SUPPLIES 
Rosen & Jacoby, 195 Cbryatia at., N T. Oltg. 

DOIoL LXXIPS 
Edwards Novelty Co.. Oeenn Park. Calif. 
Kindel A Graham. 783 87 M .««lon. San Franclneo 
Wm. Rainwater. 2034 WcMIake, Seattle. Wash. 

DOOR X.X.ME PIaXTES (Enftravfd), 
PEN'S, PENCILS AXD SETS 

(Enr-wved) 
V. Robillard Co.. 194 Davis. New Be dford. Maoa. 

DOCfHIXI T XI XCHINF.S 
Talbot Xlfg. Co.. 1213-17 Ohootnut. 8t. Loula. Mu. 

DRINK COXCFXTR.XTFS 
Beardsley Spec. Co., 217 18th. Hock Island. Ill. 

DRUXIS (Band and Orchestra) 
Acme Drummers’ Supply Co. 218 N. .Mav, Chi. 
Barry Drum Mfe. Co . 3126 Market st I'h It..Pa 
Ludwig ft Ludwig, 1611-1621 North Lincoln it-, 

Chicago. Ill. 
Geo. Stone ft Son, 5 Elm at., Boston. Masa. 
Wilton Bros Mfg. Co.. 222 N May st.. ChicagUx 

ELECTRIC INDOOR SIGN'S 
Sraltb-IIecht Co., Indianapolln, lud. 
FXiECTRIC X0YI:LTII S FOR CON- 

CF>SIOX.XlRFS 
Tornado Electric Co.. 148 (ireene at., N. Y. 0. 

ELFX'TRICXL STXtJF, EFFECTS 
Chan Newton, 331 W. ISth nt., N. Y. Cllxr. 
TivloH Stage Lighting Co.. 463 W. 49th, N.Y.C. 

EXAXlFIi XVARE 
Bellaire Enamel Co., Bellaire, O. 

KSMOXI) BLANKETS 
Deasaner, F. ft Co.. .Adams ft Market at., Pbgf 
I'alr Trading 0>., 3o7 6th av.. N Y. C 
John E. Foley. 29 Broad at , Providence, R. ' 
Uriental Nov. Co . 28 opera PI.. Ciiu-iiinatl. ). 
FAIR .XDVFRTISlXt; spECI Xi.TI 11. 
tJ. O. Colson On., Colton Bldg., Faria. Ill. 
The Fair Fiihli-bing House. .N'. rwalk. (lliio. 

FEATHER FLOXVERS 
DeWitt Slaters, E. Prairie. Battle Creelt, Ml<b. 

EELT Rl'fiS 
Eastern Mills. 425 B’dway, Everett. 49, Ata -e. 

EIREXVORKS 
Amer. Fireworks Co., 739 H. E. T I'ldg . Plnl.1. 
American Fireworks Co., of Mass., Eki-tiin. 
Continental Fireworks .Mfg. Co . Dunbar, I'a 
N. R. Rarnaha Fireworks Mfg. Co., New Ro 

chelle, N. Y. 
Columbus Imperial Fireworks Co., Odumbn*. C 
Fabricius .Merc. CD., 1823 Wash, ave., St. Loula 
Gordon F reworks Co., 190 N. Stale st.. Chlruga 
Ilodson Fireworks Mfg. Co . Hudson, tib o. 
Illlno.s Fireworks Display Co., Danville, HI. 
International Fireworks Co.. XIaIn OfBce, Jr. 

S|. Bldg., Summit .Ave. Station. Jersey City, 
N, J.: Hr. Ortiee 19 l*ark PI., New York City. 

The International Fireworks Co., Henry Bof 
t itI, Pres., 808 Congress st.,Soben>-ctady,N,^ 

Liberty Fireworka Co.. Franklin Park, UL, 

(Continued on page 58) 
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fartin’* Firework*. Fort Dodge. la. 
fa'tea i \V* I « Firework* .Mfg Co., Boston. 
In ter Firework* and Amusement Co.. 206 8. 

\V. (itanil bivd., Springlieid. 111. 
\ettton Fireworks Co.. 2.'< N. Dearborn, Cliic-iigo. 
■bio Display Fireworks Co., 7*10 UIppodrome 

.\uDex. Lkvelai.d, liliio. 
‘aiu's .M.anliuttao li'b Firework*, 18 Pk. PI., N. 
y.; Ill \V. Monroe *t., Chicago. 

’an-.\merli an Firework* Co., Ft. Dodge, la. 
’of.B 1 in work* Display Co., Franklin Park, Ill. 

".f hone, fadv Firework* Co.. Schenectady, N. Y. 
’tea'-Ie-D idieii Fireworks Co.. C24 S. Michigan 
ave.. Ch rago. III. 

‘he Tij'P Fireworks Co..Inc..Tippecanoe Pity, O. 
rieseeii,..! Mf- lo. ej Park I'l.. N. V *ity. 

’itale Fir' work* Mfg Co., New Cat'lle, Pa. 
Veigand Firework* Co.. Franklin Park, III. 

FLAGS 
Thicago r.nnvs* ft Fl.ng Co.. 127 N. Dearhom.Ch. 
1. R T.indh. Ttie.. .'.12 N. Itth, Philadelphia. Pa. 
I. Mage* ft Son, Inc., 13S Fulton st.. N. Y. C. 

rL\(;s .\.M» DIXOK.XTIOXS 
ohn C. Dettra ft Co., In*.. Oaks, Pa. 

■letropolitan Flag ft Dec. Co..713 S. 5Sth.PhiIa,Pa 

FLAGS .\M) FFSlXJOMXfi 
\nnin ft Co.. t)9 Fulton *t . New York City, 
'abriclu* Merc. Co., 1S23 Wash, ave., St. Loola. 

FL\(;s I 'OK III-XT 
inderson Tent-.Vwo. Mfr.s., .Anderson, Ind. 
L Magee & Son, Inc., 13S Fulton st., N. Y. O. 

FLOAT m ILIH.IIS 
Illlard & Merrifield, 2'''J4 W. 8th. Coney Island. 
N. Y. Tclephoue, C ney Island 2312. 

FLOW FI IS. FF ATM Fits AXD 
MAKAHOU 

laron Michel, 15 West 3Sth *t.. N. Y. C. 

TllIM.MIXGS .VXD ILVXDIXGS 
iaron Michel, 15 W. 3Sth at.. New York. 

GAMFS 
Mamond Came Mfg. Co., Malta. Ohio. 
a. C. Evan* ft Co., 1528 W. Adams, Chicago. 

GASOLIXF RFRXFKS 
3. A. » nrter. -too K Mnr>:|i ill. !!'■'irnond. Va. 
'albot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnot. St. Louis. Uo. 
Vaxham Light & Ueat Co., 550 W. 42d, N. Y. C, 

GASOLIXF LAXTFIIXS, STOVFS 
VXD MAXTI I.S 

Vaxham Light & Ueat Co.. 650 W. 42d, N. Y. C. 

\TIXFS 
ames H. Channon Mfg. Co.. 223-233 West Erie 
st., Chicago, lil. 

2IAXT l*.\L>l TRFI^s FOR DF.SERT 
SCFXFS. COXVFXTIOXS, 

If ALLS. FTC. 
Vmelia Grain, S19 Spring Garden at.. Phlla, 

GL-VSS RLOWFRS TUBIXG AXD 
ROD 

s'lcholas Wapler. 42 Warren at., N. T. C. 

GLASS Dl.CORATF.D XOVFILTIES 
Lancaster Glass Co., Lancaster, Ohio. 

GOI.D LF-.\F 
Bastings Sc Co.. bl7 Filbert. Philadelphia, Pa. 

GRF.VSF FAIXTS. FTTF. 
(Make-Up Boxes, Cold Creami, Eto.) 

lander Bros., Inc., 113 W. 4Stb at.. N. Y. C. 

H-VAIBURGFR TRFXKS, STOVES, 
<;riddlfs 

Palbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Louis. Mo. 

HAIR FR.V.MFS, FTf. 
EU Bcheanblum, 47 W. 42nd, New Yor'g. 

S II MR XFTS 
Wholesale Nov. Co , Inc., 13C 5th ave., N. Y. C. 

HINDU HOOKS 
'Tlndu rnbllf-liiiig Co.. 907 Buena ave.. Cliie.igo. 
‘ioc. Transcendent Science. 110 S. Mich., Chgo. 

HORSE PLUMES 
3. Sebaembs, P/llI 89tb, Uichmond EIIII, N. Y. 

I ICE riHAM UOXFS 
jilco Cone Co.. 124 N. Front, Memphis, Tenn. 

;CK URI AM COXES VXD WAFERS 
jioinmbia CVine Co., 61 I’alm. Newark. N. J. 
Ilonsolidated Wafer Co., 2022 Shields ave., Cbl. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Klngery Mfg. Co., 420 R. Pearl, Cinciunati, O. 

XDIAXS .VXD INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. H. Barten, Gordon, Neb. 

XSURVX’CE (Acx’ldent and Hoalth) 
»ls Anona Cummins. Box 71. Montebeiln. Cal. 
Ibas. G. Kilpatrick, Kookery Bldg., Chicago. 

IXSUR VXCE (Life) 
itocb, A. J., JcITerson Bidg., I’eoria. III. 

INVALID WHEEL CHMRS 
J. F. Sargent Co., 138 E. 35th st.. N. Y., N. Y. 

.lEWELRY 
linger Bros., 536 Broadway. New York. 

LAMP SHADES 
'boeiilx I-amp Shade Co., 45 E. 20th at., N. Y. 

LAMPS 
.rtlstlc Metal Prod. Co.. 91 N. J. K. It. ave., 
Newark. N. J 

iladdin Mfg. Co.. Muncle, Ind. 
• F. Rckliait & Co.. 315 National, Milwaukee, 
lighting Appliance O). .9 DeslirosHe* *t.,N.V.C. 
'. C. McCarthy Sc Co., WilIiara«port, Pa. 
teesman, Barron Sc Oo., Inc., 121 Greeue. N.Y. 

LVWYEllS 
eon A. Bereznlak, 7 W. Madison, Clilctgo. 
’. L Boyd, 17 N. Laaalle st., Chicago. 

LKiHTIXG PLANTS 
. Frankel, 224 .North Wells at.. Chicago, III. 
.itt'e Wonder Light Oo.. Te-re Il.mte. Ind. 
Vaxham Light ft Ueat Co., .550 W. 42d, N. Y. t. 
Viudiiorst Supply, 14.G Ciiesiuut, St. Louis. 

M.VfiH' GfKlDS 
'hicago Magic (*<>.. 140 S Dearborn *t., Chlc’go. 
k. P. Felsman. Windsor Clifton Hot. Lobby. Ch. 

L. Gilbert Co.. 11135 S. Irving ave.. Chicago. 
’etrie-Lewls lOg c».. New Haven, Conn. 

.M.VGIC PLAVIXG CARDS 
■. S Adams, A»bury Park. N. J. 
Uaddln i?pec. Co.. 102 N. Welle. Olilcago. 
L C. Evana & Oo.. 1528 W. Adams, ObkMO* 

.MMI. ADDRESS 
(Representation) 

G. Sbumway. 2810 N. 28, Philadelphia, Pa. 

MVXIFI RE S!;TS 

Paramount I/‘ather Gwda Co., 13 E. 2Cth, N. Y. 

.MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
Amer Marabou Co., 07 5th Ave . Y C ty 
Ih n Hoff, 3 Gt. Jeneii at.. New York. N. Y. 

.M V.sKS 
Newark Mask Co., Irviugton, N. J. 

-VII DK IXi: .VXD ciii;mic.vi. prod- 
I < TS FOR .MI:DH INF SHOW MF.X 

Quality Drug C\)., Cincinnati, O. 

.MI.DICIXE FOR STR1.1:TMEX 

Beeker (’liemiral Co., 233 Main st.. Cln'ti, O. 
<'el 'lOii Sa Bom. Co.. 1011 Central ave.. Cin., O. 
De Vore Mfg. Co.. PS R. Nagliten. Coliimlius. O. 
Modern Beniedy Co.. Cenfr.il and Oli'cr, Cln’ti. 
Nil Ka-.Na l; ne dy Oo.. Jer-ey City. N. J. 
I’.raro Medicine (M.. Dps Moines, la. 
Seylcr Med. Co.. I'll." Central ave.. C n'tt. O. 
The Puritan Drug Mfg. Co., Columbus, O. 
The Quaker Herb Co., Ciucinuati, (.). 
Dr. Thornber I..alioratoiy, Cartilage, lil'nois. 
Wasliuw Indian Med.. 329 N. Brighton, K C..Mo 

VIFDICIXE .MF.X PRE.MIF.M GOODS 

Entz Premium Service. 6239 N. Oakley, Chgo. 

MIXIATFRE RAILROADS 
Cagney Bros., 395 Ogden ave., Jersey City, N.J. 

.MIXSTRF.L .lOKFS .VXI> G \GS 
Dick Chert. 021 W. 159th at.. New York. 

.MIXSTRFL PFBLICVTIOXS 
Hooker-llowe Costume Co., Haverhill, Mass. 

-MINT C.VNDY CO.MPRIOSSED 
Radio Mint Co., 1052 Central ave., Cin'ti, O. 

MOVING PK'TFRE .VIAUHINFS AXD 
VUC'FSSORII S 

L. W. Atwater, 07 West 44th st., N. Y. 
Movie Supply Co.. 844 So. Wabash, Chicago. 

-MUSIC CO.MPOSFD sV .VRRAXGED 
Chas. L. Lewis, 429 Uichmoud st., Clncinaati.O. 

.MUSIC PRINTING 
Allegro Music Printing Co., Inc.. 304-306 W. 

4Uth st.. New York City. 
Rayut r. liallieiin ft Co., 2U..4 W. Lake, Chicago. 
The otto Zimmerman ft Son Co., Inc., Cin., O. 

-VIUSIC’AL RFLLS & SPECI.VLTIFS 
U. U. Maylind, 54 Wi'Ioughby, Brooklyn, N.Y. 

MUSICAL GL.VSSU.S 
A. Brauneiss, 9512 lU9i]i st., UichmondHili.N.Y. 

MUSICAL HARPS 
Llndcman Harp Co., 4140 Kedzle ave., Chicago. 

.MI SIC.VL INVTROIFXTS 
(Automatic and Hand Played) 

Crawford llutan Co., 1013 Grand. K. C., Mo. 

CARL FISCHER,;" lltaduuarters 
Rvery- 

- h I r. c la 
Wo spccialiro in Dnimmc’-a’ Outflta 

46 54 Csoper Squaro, New York. 

Vega Co.. 153 Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass. 

NEEDLE ROOKS AXD NEEDLES 
Brabraat Needle Co.. 47 Gt. Jones st., N. Y. 
Fifth Ave. Notion Co., 801 5tb, Pittsburg, Pa. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF- 
TIIRE.VDING NI EDLES 

Kindel Sc Graham, 785-87 Misaion, San Fran. 
Lee Bros., 143 E. 2.3d at.. New lork. 
Milla Needle Co., 692-094 B'way, New York. 

NOISE M-VKERS 
The Selss Mfg. Co., Toledo, O. 

NOVELTV' MI’Sir VL INSTRUAIEXTS 
SoDopbune Co., 54CVs Wythe ave., B'klyn, N. Y. 

NOV ELTIES 
World Masonic Nov. Co., 3 Park Row, N. Y. 

NOVEI.TIES VND SOUVENIRS 
Toy World Novelty Co., 32 I'nioc 8q., N. Y. 0. 

OPERA HOSE 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chtc'o 

OH ANGEADE 
Tall«t Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut, St, Loul*. Mo. 

ORG.VNS AND C.VKDHO.VRD .>IUSIC 
B. A. B. Organ Co., 340 Water st.. New York. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Johann.'* S. Gebhsrdt Co.. Tacony, Phil.i., Pa. 
Max Helier, It. K. !>.. Ms'edonia. filiio. 
N. T. Musical Inst. Wks., N. Tonawandu, N. Y. 

OIULVN AND ORCHESTRION RE- 
PAIR SHOPS 

A. Christman. 4027 Indep. are.. K. C., Mo. 
L. Dat’.ian, 2124 Gravios, St. Louis. Mo. 
U. Frank. 3ill E. Kavenswood ave .Cliicago.IIl. 

ORIE.NTAL NOVELTIES 
Rlianghai Trad. Co , 22 Waverly i>l..SaD Francisco 

OSTRICH FEATHERS 
Ben HolT, 3 Gt Jone* at , New York, N. Y. 

OVERNH.HT CASES 
Fair Trading Co., 307 Cth av., N. Y. C. 

OVERNIGHT CASES 
PARAMOUNT LEATHER GOODS CO.. 

13 East 26th Street. New York. 

Paramount Leather Gisids Co., 13 E. 2Gth, N. Y. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
H. C. Evans ft Co., 152.S W Adams, Chicago. 
Wm. Gre'singer. 2<'4 N. Gay at.. Baltimore, .Md. 
Jas. Lewis, I.afayetto at., N. Y. O. 

PAINTINGS. MI RAL. PORTRMT 

\ND LOBBV' POSTERS 
M. B. Deuny, lOOU Cherry. Grand Rapids, Mieh. 

PAINTS 
Phelan-Faust Paint Mfg. Co.. St. Louis, Mo. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
Koehler Mfg. Co., 150 Park Row, N. Y. City. 

PAPER CUPS (LILV) AND DISHES 
Public Service Chip Co., Bush Terminal, B’klyn. 

P.VPEll Cl P VENDING VIArillNES 
DixieDrinkingOipCV*., Inc., 220 W. 19th. N. Y. C. 

PXIIVCHCTES 
' Thompson Bros.’ Balloon Co., Aurora, 111 

P.VK VSOI.R 
Kindel * Graham, 786-87 Mlaalon. Ban nan. 

PEANUT IIO.V.STI'.RS 
Holcomb ft Hoke Mfg. Co., 912 Van Buren, 

Indlunapulls, lud. 
Kingery 51fg. Co., 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati, O. 

PEARL SI I'PLIES FOR WT V; 
WORKERS 

N. R. Pearl Co., 174 Longfellow. Provi,, R. I, 

PEN.N.VNTS VXD PILIXIWS 
.tmerican I’ennant Co., 60 Hanovi r at , Itonton. 
llarmoiiy .\tf ft Nov. Co.. 157 W<Ke.ter. N. V. C. 
Newman Mfg. Co.. 54-n Wall at., Boalon, Mas*. 

PHOTO EN<;il\\ ING .VXD HALF- 
tom;s 

Central Engraving Co., 137 W. 4th. Cincinnati. 

PHOTO TRODUCriONS 
C. P. Gairiiig, 128 N. LaSalle, Chicago, 111. 

1*110X0 REPHODlCnONS AND 
SLIDES 

Tom Pbinips Slide Co.. 232 W. Ontario. Chicago. 

PHOTOPKAPHIC POST < ARDS 
National Studio, 133*8 N. Spring, Los Angeles. 

PILLOW TOPS 
lM. D. Dreyfach, .59 W. liith at.. New York City. 
Mu r .\rt Co., 116 W. lUinul*. Cliicago. 
Weatern Art Leather Co., Denver. Colorado. 

piLix)W TOP filli:rs 
Peoria Bedding Sc Supply Co., Peoria, 111. 

POCKin'BOOKS FOR .MEN 
(7-in-l All-Leather) 

A. Rosenthal ft Son, 8U1 Wa*h.. Boston, Mass. 

POPPINc; COR.N (TIU‘ Grain) 
Brtdsh.iw Co.. 31 Jay st.. N. Y. C. 
Iowa Popcorn Co., Sthaller, la. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Bennett Popcorn Co.. Schaller, Iowa. 

POPCORN -M VC'IIINES 
lloici mb ft lluke Mfg. Co., 91U Van Buren St., 

liidiiinaiiolis, lud. 
Kingery Mfg. C’o., 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati. O. 
Lung Eakitis Co.. 1970 High at., Spritigtield. O. 
National peerless Sales Co.. De* Moines, la. 
North Side c\»,, 1300 Fifth ave.. Dea Moines, la. 
l‘e. rles-. .S.iles Co., 411 11 ghlaud, Uoii-ton. Ti x. 
1 rntt Miu'li.ne C'o.. 2 Bis-ell st.. J"! et. III. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut, 8t. Louis. Mo. 

POl'C'ORN SPI C'lAL'I'IES .MFRS. 
Wright I’ep.-orn Co., 355 6th st., San Francisco. 

I'ORTABLE ELIX TRIO I.I;TT1:R 
SIGNS 

Elwctrie I.cftcr Rental Co , 513 W. 52d, N.Y.C. 

PORTABLE SK.VTING RINKS I N- 
DER U.VN\ .VS 

Traniiil Purtable Skating Kink Co., 18th and 
College ave.. Kansas City, Mo. 

POSTC.VRDS 
Eagle Postcard View Co . 441 B'way, N. Y 
tiro s ft- linard C'o.. 25 E. 14tli »t.. N. Y C 
Koi hler View Postcard Co.. 15<* Park Row. N Y. 
Williamsburg Post Curd Lo., 25 Dc.anc} V t’. 

I'RIAIIIAIS 
A. B. Cummings, 53 Falmouth. Attleboro. Mass. 

PRE.MH .M GOODS 
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway. New York. 

PROMOTERS 
Of Bazaar*. Celebrationa. ConcIaTet. Eto. 

W. M. Gear, 27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 

1‘ROPERTIES 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin, Chgo. 

PFBLICITV’ SERVIUF, 
II. H. Ru^b. 429 N. Penn are., Greenrburg. Pa. 

PUSH C.VRDS 
Peerlena Sale* Co.. 1160 E. 55tb at.. Chicago. 

R VDIO 
Peerless Mfg. Co., 2406 Central, M’pTa, Minn. 

R VIXCO.VTS 
G<x>dye*r Co.. Inc., 529 B’way, N. Y. 0. 
Ouuuyear Rubber .Mfg. Co., 31 E. 9th. N. Y. O. 

KI ..ST VU R A NT C11EU KS 
Laudin Prtg. Co.. 27*)8 Belmont ave., Chicago. 

RHINF>iTONI S ami .H AVEL 1‘ROPS. 
The Littlejohns. 220 W. 4*lth st.. N. Y. C. 

ROLL AND R: SI.RVED SE.VT 
TIUKI.TS 

Hancock Bros., 25 Jessie st.. San Francl'ico.C*l. 
Rees Ticket to.. 10 Ilsmey st., timiihii. Neb. 
TrimouDt I’ress, 115 Albany st., Boston, Muss. 

ROLLI'.R SK.VTES 
Chicago Roller Skate Co.. 44.'>8 W. Lake, Chi’go. 
The Samuel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co., Wor¬ 

cester, Mats. , 

RURHER STAMPS 
(And Accessories) 

Hiss Stamp Co.. 53 E. Gay st., Columbus. O. 

RUGS .VXD TAPI^TRIES 
J. iJindowne Co., Inc., 404 4tb ave., N. Y. 

S.VLESBOARD .VSSOR'r>l ENTS 
.VXD SAI.ESBOARDS 

Pair Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th are., N. T. O. 
Ilccht, Cohen Sc <’o., 2<M W. Madison, Clilciigo. 
J. W. Iloodwin Co.. 2919 Van Buren. fh rago. 
low.t Nov. Co.. Bever lildg.. Cedar Rapid*. 
Kindel ft Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Fran. 

SPEr’i.tMyTS IN 
t*AL»y|MtVltD AS- 

S*>HTMENT8. 
1028 Arrh Sfrset. 

PHILA0E.LPHIA. 

Pardue Nov. Co., 20 N. 15 st., Richmond, V*. 
S nger Bros., .5.36 Broadway New York. 

SAXOPIIONi:s AND BVN.IOS 
Geo. Stone ft Son, 5 EIra st., Boston, Mass. 

SCENERV 
Al'iddin Scenic Oo., 1440 Wash., Boston, Mass. 

ERNEST W. MAUGHLIN, Scenery 
51ost modem and Quest equipped •'ndln In America, 

YORK . • PENNSYLVANIA. 

New York Studio*. .328 W. 39th. N Y. C. 

WELUmNlClTUllO 
56l-S81-.'>85 South Hlqh Street. Cslumhiiv. 0h|*. 

.S< IM RV 
(That Carrlet In Trunks) 

M. B. Denny, luOO Cherry, s. E.. Grand Ranlds. 
Emil NelgUck, 4557 Woodlawn ave., Chicago, 

SCENERY TO RILNT 
Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Gsideti st., I’hlla. 
Iluoker-tlowe Costume Co., llsverlilll, .Misv. 

sui:.Niu .viirisrs .vnd sti digs 
M. Armbnister & Son*. 274 B. Front. Col’bu*. O. 
lu'C I aali Sliuli'.s, iJii.l -t .X II in, Y' O 
Novelty Scenic .Studios, 2’2t. \V. 4i.th *t , Y- 
Tillln tHeiile .studio-, Uux 812. I n. «ili o. 
Toomey ft Volland Scenic Co.. 37 .ll'aH>,St Lo.il*. 

SERIAL P.VPIIR P.\DDLi:s 
Schnlmen Printing Co.. 39 We«t 8th. N. Y. C 
Smith Printing Co.. 13.!1 Vln.- st., l luclnnatl. O. 

SIIOOTINt; <; VI LURII s 

INO. T. DICKM.N COMPANY 
245 S. Main Street. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

Lr-tsiulalifd 1905. Sei.il f-ir I'.tls.ogue. 

SHOW \.\D POsTIAl PRIN'I’ERS 
VND Li rilOtHi VPIIEKS 

B. W. Ailen ft Co., Ala ft Forsythe. Atlanta. 
Dallax siiow I'rint tllolit Wllm.iu*) Uallas.Tex 
The Ileiiiicgan Co.. Ciiicintiati. it. 

“J0RD.4N SHOW print’ 
229 Institute Place. CHICAGO, ILL 

Tire *1 d Ti ffTstfd Posleif. E;r. 

Planet, Chatliam, Unt., Can. 

SIIOW BVNNERS 
E. J. Hayden ft tVi., Inc.. 106 B'd’y, Brn.k:yD. 

SHi.N P.VINTER.S’ RltUSHES 
Di'k Bllrk Co, Box 437 B, Galesburg, III. 

SKiNS. p.vh\fuini;d cardboard 
Tl.e Harrison Co., I’nlon City. Ind. 

SIIA I IIW \RE 
Continental Mfg. Co.. 308 0th ave.. N. Y. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 307 Olh ave.. .N. Y. O 
Ksrr ft Auerliach, 415 Market st., Phlla.. Pa. 
KinJi'I ft lira. am. 7^5-''7 Ml'i'i'Oi. sun KtuO 
A. Koss, 2012 N. Ilalsted st., Chicago, 
ivotlle Cutlery Co., 308 0:h ave., N. Y. 

SLIDES 
Art Slide Studio. 52 Niiigi ,1 *t . Buffilo, N. Y. 
Movie Bupply Co., 844 B. Wabakh, Chicago. 

SLOP .M.VUHINES 
Automatic Coin Machine Supply Co., 512 W. 

Jn kson Bivd., Chi' ago. 
B|i kiug Mfg. Co., 19.’2 Freeman are., Cln'ti. 
Bilcut Sales Vend Co.. 715 Green, Pbila, Pa. 

SLUM GIVFVWVY 
Bayless Bros. 4 Co., 704 W. Main. I.oulsv'Be 
Premium Nov. Co., Box 842, PruviJcnce, U. I 

SNAKE DE.VLi:US 

SNAKE" DEALERS^ 
SNAKE KING • • • Brownsville. Teves 

SNAKE DEALERS~ 
TEXAS SNAKE FARM . Bro»ntvills. Tsvat 

SNOW M NUlllM'.S 
Crystal Creamed Ice .Ma, h. Co., 428-434 B. 

Second at., Cincinnati, u. 

SOAPS IX>R .MEDIUINE .MEN 
C'diinibia l.ilMirateries, is t ..1. Ili.-i't.. BrouklyO. 
liulini S| o'u Co.. I' ' 'na- o:!*. lu.l 
Geo. A. Schmidt Co., 236 W. North ave.. CM. 

SO.NG BOOKS 
n. Rosslter Music CV.. 331 W. Madlaoa, Chl’go. 

SPANCiLFS VXD Tltni MINGS 
Arthur B. .MterM* Oi . 7 F It n. Br’klyn. N.Y. 
J. Baum, 527 South st., Plilladr'phia, Pa. 
Chicago lin .N. i lauk.iu, ChL 

STVGE FLOG SIIOF.S 
Chlcngo f -tiiiiie Wk- . no V Franklin, fh!. 
Houker-Howe Costume Co., Haverhill, .Mass. 

.sT\<;i: liVRDW\RF, 
James H Channon Mfg. Co.. 223-2.21 W. Erl# 

st., Ciilcag ■. III. 

, .sT\(;i: .II AVFLRY 
Arthur B. .\ll>ert.* Co . 7 Fult.'D. Br’klyn. N.T. 

STA(;E LIGIITI.NG VPPLI.VNUli^ 
Frederick Bohling .■.i.-.' w. 44lli st., N. O. 
Di-plsy Stage I.dit t o.. .331 W 44lh. N. Y C. 

Chiis. Newt.m. 331 W 18th et.. N. Y. City. 
I’niversal Electrie siui-t- i.iubliiig l , kliegl 

Bros, 321 W. 5*1111 at.. New I’uik. 

STRI’ETMFN’S SFPPLIFS 
M. Gerlwr. 5'C> tlarket *1.. I'liiladelphla, Pa. 
Singer Bri'*., 530 Broadvvay, .Ni .v Vi .-k 

SWVtH.FR SI'ICKS FOR I,\DIF.S 
Fraiikford .Mfg. Co.. 9<m! Filbert at . I’b la , Pa. 
8. S. Novelfv Co.. 2.55 Bowe’ry, New York. 

TMTOOINX; SFPPLII S 
Wagner. I'rof Cbai., 2i'8 Bowery, New York 
Percy Waters, lo.iO Randoliib, Urtro.t, Mich 

TFNTS 
American Tent Awu. Co., Minneapolis. Minn 
An< hiir Supply Co . Water st . l’vaii*ville, Ind. 
Erne-t Cliutiiller 2'>2 I’esrl -I N.w 5’ork 
Clifton Maniifscturlng Co., Waco. T"Xt*. 
Crawford Aii-lin Mfg. Co.. Wai-o. Tex. 
Dstil la. Inc.. C. B, 111 S.iilli at.. .\ Y. C 
DoW'iun Bio» , i,|i) .8 Sail l’•■•lro. I u* .\iiKel>‘« 
Koaler Mfg Co.. r>29 Magaxinr, New Orlrins 
Fulton It.ig ft Cot. Mills. II klyn. M'npo!ls. Dai 

la*. Tev.; .tCnnla SI I.<iuN. Ni-u tlrlians. 
Jno. Hanley Tent ft Awn. Co.. T* rre Unite. Iiid. 
Ilenrix l.uebbert Mfg. to.. 320 Uiiv...id at., bun 

Francisco. Calif. 
Geo T. Iloyt Co., 52 8 Market at..Boston.Ms-t. 
C E 1 n.lh, Inc., 512 N 9lh l•hl|•1.|eII,ll|a Fa. 
M. klagee ft .vion. Inc., 13S Fiilliiii at.. .\. Y. C. 
W, ii. Mrl I'tlan, 8 Canal st., Boslon, M*ss. 
J. J. Mattlew*, 2.'u3l E. l.ehlgli are.. I'bilt 
L. Nlrker*'in Tent. Awning A Cover Co.. 173 

State it., Bietiin. .Mas*. 
Ponca Tent ft Awning Co . 228 N. 5tarket st.. 

W chit*. Kan-as. 
A. Smith ft Hon. 123# Ridge ave.. Phils. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1313-17 Cheainiit, St. Liuls, Mo. 

ri NTS FOR III N T 
M. Magee ft Son, Inc., 138 Fulton st., N. Y. C. 

TlIF.XTF.R TIUKI TS 
(RoT and Reserved Seat Doupon) 

Ansell 'I'Irket Co., 730-740 S. Franklin at., Chgo. 
Trlmount Prete, 115 Albany at.. Boaton, Maa*. 
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'1 iirM- rosTi Mi: si imm.iks 
i : -.1 (' tunic \Vk<.. IKS N. Frauklin,(.'lii('ai;i> 
;i...-.«ii« 1 Im jiIi ii al Ktiili.. W. 4Kb. N.Y 1 

I :ii.\'n:n’\ii tiUor.M) <ixfi’iis. 
M\<;s \.M» TAK- 
I'M'I.INS 

rrnfst Clianillcr. Sjli I’rarl at.. New York Tit/ 
(.'baa, A. Sali'bur.r, Cl .(on »t.. .New York. 

i.wf 

Leob A. Brrezniak. 7 W. Madiaon, (hicago. 

TK KI.T I'KIM'I K.S 
Araell Ticket Co., T:M» .N. Kraokltn. rhlcago. 
1 .1-It '1 • kit Co., ltd Varli'k at.. N. City. 

:i- T • k. l Co.. Ki It a li at., Itoaton, Ma<L 
1 rcaa, 113 .\lliaiiy •(.. Itoatoii, .Maaa. 

World Ticket ^ Co., IWJO B'way, N, Y. 0. 

TMiiriN 
.Arthur B. Albertia (A... 7 Fulton. Br’klyn. N.Y. 
t liii.itto Coatiiiiie W'ka , IIG .N. Franklin.Cb raso. 
Kai.iin'a Tlnatrlciil Kmp.. 112 \V. (Ith. N V.C. 
A. \V. Tama. 31S W. 46tb at., .N. Y. C. 

TI.V llOltXS 
Jobn J. Eeller, C31 B. 3d, Columbua, 0. 

TOYS 
Fabrlrluiw Mere. Co., 1623 Waah. are.. St. Loots. 

THICK IIK YCLKS 
Tom BImmona, 4<l0 W. 42d, N. Y. O. 

TKi.>iMi:i) i{.\sKjrrs 
it. B.irersdurfer & Co.. 1129 Ar<b. Pblla., Pa. 

TICIXKS 
(Professional and Wardrobe) 

■Newton Trunk Co., 12.3 Kim at., Oirtlaod, N. Y. 
<<eo. F. iiouse. 113 Kim at., Cortland, N. Y. 

TIIINSTILKS 
II. V. Bright. Proapert Bldg., CleTeland. O. 
l>amon-Chii|imao Co., 2.'S4 31111, Roebeater. N.Y, 
J. \V. Flak Iron Wka.. 73 Park PI.. N. Y. 
Percy Mfg Co.. Inc.. 30 Cburrb at.. N. Y. City. 
VMble Coin Stile Co., 1221 K. llltb. Cicreland. 

URKLKLKS 
J. J. Thome, G4S Sprlngflsld av., Newark. N. J. 

I’.YlIiUKLL.XS 
Frnnkford Mfg. Co.. 9ti6 Filbert at.. Pblla., Pa. 
lauaioohn I'mbrella Co.. 114 Court. Brooklyn. 

A. 31itcbell, 16 Sutton ave.. New Itochel.e, N.Y, 

rXHKK.VKAKLK CO.MItS 
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., Orrvllle, O. 

UXIFOIIMS 
Breoka Cnlfornr Co.. 1437 Broadway, N. Y. City. 
Oeo RraDB & Co.. 132 N. Kth St.. Pblladeipbia. 
Ferbbeimer Broa.‘ Co., Cincinnati, Obi,.. 

The Ilenderaon-Am a Co., kulamazoo. Mien 
It. Klein & Broa., 719 Arch at.. Philadelphia, 
lie .Moulin Broa. A Co., Kept. 10, OreenTlIle. Ill 
(j. Koforte, 215 tlraml at.. New Y’ork City. 
Smllb-Oray, 72t< Till Broadwa.r, N. Y'. C. 
IL W. StockUy A Co.. 7K>B Walnut at.. Pblla. 

VAsi;s 
Otto Goetz. 43 Murray at.. New York. 

V-Xl'DKVILI.K lUKHilXG . GKXTS 

Rooney A Rnawll's Vaudeville Booking Office, 
1420 Broadway, Detroit, .Muh. Cherry 

vp:xi)Ixg .yiu iiixi:s 

Call'e Broi. Co., 6210 2nd Blvd.. Detroit, Mich. 
Self Serving Fountain Company, Houaton. Tex. 

VEXTKIIXK^ITAL FIGl'IiKS 

Tbeo. Mack A Son, 702 W. Harrison st.,Ch.cago 

VIOLIXS 

Aug. Gemnender A Sons, 125 W. 42d at., N. Y. 

VIOLIX TOXE IMUlDlCEIiS 

J. A J. Vlrzl Broe.. 5('3 6th ave.. New York. 

W.VIT'LE .XI.XGIIIXES 

(S'lg'r Puff) 
Talbot Mfg Co., 1213-17 Cbe-tant. St, T.ouli. Mo, 

I XVXFIT.E OVEXS 
i Long Eakina Co.. 1976 Higb, Spriogfleld. O 

XV.XfJOXS • 
Wm. Fiech A Co., Maple Shade, N. J. 

XV.XTCIIES 
La-on Uirseh Corp., 37-39 .Malden I.«ne, N. V. '■ 

XV xti;ki*i{(K)fixg .m xtei;i \j, 
Waterproofleg Co., Lewlatown, Ill. 

\\ if;s 
A. M. Bu>cb A On., 223 S. 11th st.. Phlladelplii:! 
Chicago Co.itume W'ks., IIC N. Franklin.I'b ruc ' 
Alex. Yl.irka, 6112 B Rth ave., at 42d St.. N. ) 
F. W Nil. k. mom dns. 6 W. Kandolph. 11. i . 
(J. Sliindhelm A Son. 144 W. 4fith, .N. Y. Cit..'. 
/auib-r Bros.. Inc., 113 W, 4''th at., N. Y'. C 

XX 11.1) \Vi:sTS.XI)l)LES, ('ll XI*.^. FIX'. 
Y'isalla Stock S.addle Co., 2117 Market. San 

Francisco, Calif. 

xviiti:, ivGiix' Axn exgk.\vei> 
JEXVll.KX' SIIM'MP'.S 

American Jewelr.v .Mfg., Co.. 27 Warren, N.Y.C. 

XVIUE XVOItKEliS' SFIMM.IES 
Juergena Jewelry to., 233 Kddy. Providence.R.l. 

\VLOI*llOXI>. Yl XltIMHXS, IJELLS 
.XXlt XOVELTIES 

B. R. Street. 2S Brook st . Hartford. Conn. / 
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AT LIBERTY 
-AND- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERT ISEMENTS 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
3o WORD. CASH (FIrvt Lina Lana Bladi Tyaa) 

3o WORD. CASH (Firit Lina and Nama Black Tya*) 
10 WORD. CASH (Small Tyaa) (Na Ad Um Than ZSc) 

Flgura at Ona Rate Only—Sea Note Belov. 

A-1 Manager—10 Years’ Suc- 
feSKfiil ixpcrleni-e In p'rture and combina¬ 

tion l.'iii-e-,. llii.Mng, b-Hiking exploitation 
Sp..:al newnpaie-r experieu'-.-. Kxecuilve abil- 
lt> . pP a'.ng peix.inalltv. Can meet any claea 
Not afra.d of work. Will consider salary and 
comm '« on |,axi>. Keferencea exi-hangi-d. .\d- 
cl'e,-. MANAGER, care The Billboard. Kantat 
Cu- 3I.»»ourl. 

Ballroom Manager—Teaching 
Bal’ro-m and Kihibltlon Dancing (Partner 

a* IIo,',.,ai at llberiv. Summer hotel or d.-nre 

I-ixilion PROF. YEAKLE, st. Nicbolaa Ball¬ 
room. li'.i W. (kith st.. .Ni w York. 

THEATER MANAGER—M. P. AND VAUDE- 
Mile at I.;l.ert.v -April 1. Kellablr; 3 y< ar« a» 

marager, C as oiH-rator. Powtri and S mplex 
ma- binea. I><> vliow - ar.! writing .Al're, and 
atrbtlr buaiursa. MANAGER, Box 263, Erie. 
Kanxxa 

HUSTLING AGENT at lUiarty. rie»a conlractor 
>• rr. rcllai-.r r..’l i'ra'il -.f a Iruah. Can Jot*, 

at ot a .AL T. PHIMKOSE, Sill Wide Ave.. 
('IfTrian.l, (iiilo. 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
So WORD. CASH (Flnt Lina lama Blark Tyaa) 

2e WORD. CA^H iFint Lina and Name Black Type) 
In WORD. CASH (Small Tyaa) (Na Ad LaM Than 2S<I 

Figure at One Kata Only—Sea Nata Btlaw. 

After April 1, High-Class 8- 
pte. e orchestra for rt-ort or dance ball. AM 

double, and aincer* and entertalneri;' pb-nty of 
pep; eXrellrnt rli.vthm, harm->n.v, etc. Plioton 
cuta. refer, n.ea nn.l guarantee aatUfactlon. 
Adilrraa C-BOX 313. care BIlllHard, Cincinnati. 

At Liberty — First-Class 10- 
ple.-e dan.-., ort berfrn. for liotela. dan.*e halla 

and Hiimmer reaorln, .-te. .All young, neat, aober 
ati'l r. liable men; lnx.-.l.«; union. We have 
nov.'llb-- nn.l jK'»illv.-ly dellv.-r the gn>.da. .All 
b tieia ati'w.T.-.l .All or.-h. manag.-rn write 
or wire. 8. ALMAN, 4.3 Wevtcrly Ave.. Provl- 
d.n.c, Illi.Hle lain ml. 

At Liberty — Snappy Five- 
pleee dreheatra for summer engagement. Ho. 

t.l or rex.>rt. Playing together two y.ara. Will 
eiilarg... Tiixe.b'n. Fr..m June 2.' t.> Seplem- 
b- r M HAKOT.D HEITSMAN. 31 E.lmon.N st . 
l:.., l,.-«f..r Y ork apro 

D’Avino’s Band — Available 
for xtimmer nean.m at Park, B. acli or Ue*.irl. 

.A r.'.'.'eu.z.'.l .A1 ...n.i-rt ban-l of IwcnI.v. thirty 
or fifty i>lec.-a, . ..udiicled by (be well known 
Sign.ir .Alf.inao D'.AvIno. and idn.vlng the b.-nt 
IH.jiiiiar mu«lc llna been a atruiig attraction 
lit .Mlantle CItr .Nl.-el Pier and other rea..rfn 
In i.x«l Tenr«. Kxi-luilrp manag.’mcnt VIC¬ 
TORIA LAWTON. I*. O. Box 369.3, Boston. 
3IaK.a.'hu«etts. 

Eddie Newman’s Dance Or- 
elo-.|rnv ar.« arallahle ti'r summer engage- 

no tits In holi-l. resort, hall, cate Only hlgli- 
i lii-s . ngag. ineni- .■onslib re.l. Write full par 
lli'tilnra. P.i2“l B.-rg.-ii 81., Ilrmiklyn. New 
Y.itk. m.Ar2"> 

Impallomeni’s Modern Conceit 
Ban.l ulio... b-n.li-r. Prof, Salvator.* lm!»all(v 

m.-iil. Is a «*‘ll kn.iwii nnd ciipable ...n.lu. ior, a 
gmiliiate fr.'ii) tli.. Si. |■^•.•lMn .A.-n.I.-iiiv I't 
Borne, a post dlr.ol.ir of the famous Munl.-I|>itl 
Bnn.l of llnlv This 2S-|i1.*.*e fH'rfcct.'.l (.rg-’.-l 
anflon u on.-n for engagement. YY'rlte WM. 
YURICH. Mgr , P O. Box 129, Station D 
New York, New York. apc20 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M. 

FLORIDA PELICANS AT LIBERTY MAT I. 
This orchestra of seven good entertainers, 

j who have about finished their third tw-ason in 
j Florida, will he at liberty May 1. They ar.‘ 
1 a r.-al dance and hotel orchestra and can and I will put over too novelty aud comedy stunts 

for dance work. Tins,? men are all Northern 
musk-inns and are fi st men. Ever.v man don- 
blcs and sings. If you are interested in having 
a good orchestra lor the s .mmer for hotel or 
.lance hall, please write LUTHER E. ATKIHS. 
Hotel liuntingtoii, St. Petersburg, Florida. 

NO 

FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

ra?te:s rer word 
SET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR B00K& 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMRAMY THE CORY. 
NO AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2S CENTS. 
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la Saiall First Line 
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la Saiall First Line 
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Anvnls and SeliaHert WanM. 
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Attractiens Waatad . 
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la SMall FlrM Liaa 

Tyea. Ad. 
Par Ward. Par Ward. 

r*leluai Lithta . *v 7a 
F Ima tar Salt (S^ad-Haad).. t* 7a 
Filins fer Sale (New) .. id Sa 
Fer Rent. Lease ar Sale Prtt- 

erty . 8d 7e 
AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED AOVIRTISINB RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE 

4« de InfsrmstlaR Wasttd . 3s So 
5a 7a Maiical Atsaratus . 4o ie 
4* •e M icc'lasctut for Sat*. 3* 7o 
5e 7s Mutiral Instruoientt (Sioend* 
49 ae Hasd) . 4* as 
3* So Partner* Wasttd for Ast* <N* 
4« •o tnvestaient) . Ss Ss 
3t 3* Personal . 4« s« 
5* 7e Pnvi rgtt far Sal*. 4* 4o 
3e 3* Schsaii (Dramstie. Musical and 
3e 5s D.vnciSig) . 2* 4o 
3e 7* Shaw Prptsrw Far Sal*. 4b as 
3* 7c Seats far Sal*.. 3s So 
4* t* Th-atrrs f*r Sals... 3a 7e 
4* •a Theatrical Printing . 4o do 
• « S« Typewriters . 3a do 
3s 3* WiRtsd Partner (CesKal Invaat* 
4e •* nsnti ... * . • • 4* do 
4* •* Wanted Ta Buy . 3* Sc 
4a U 

Mevlng Picture AeeegaeriH far 
Sale (Secend-Haed) 

Thratart far Salt . 
Waatad Ta Buy . 

Firat Lina AttraetIva 
la Small Firs: Line 

Tyee. Ad. 
Per Werd. Per Werd. 

Pdr Wdrd. 
At Liberty (Set la Small Tyda). la 
At Liberty (Oiselay Firat Lina Md Naat 

la Black Tyaa) . 2a 

At Llbarty (Flral Lina la Laria Tygt)... 

Cauiit all wards la easy at abava rata. 

Pgr Word. 
3a 

AHvertisementd sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 
\Vp reserve the rlRht to reject any advertisement and revise copy. ''Till for- 
L-iil" orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO,, 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Peppy Girl Dance Orchestra— 
X.'w booking tnmmnr nranon. Permanent or 

touring, .kd'lri'va ORCHESTBA. care Billboard. 
I.lllU- Bldg., Beaton, .Maxa. 

Seven-Piece College Orchestra 
will be at liberty about June 1 for hotel or 

dan.-e work. All unlverelt.v rtudents and fea¬ 
ture mitalciana. (ilaylng llfteen Inatrumenta. 
rienty of novelty arrangement* and m-j'. Noth¬ 
ing but flr"t-olai>* work .-oniiidereil. C-BOX 3C6. 
rare Itllllioiircl. ( inelnnatl, Ohio. avr3 

Single, Young, Fast Dance Or- 
eherfra at IHierty June 20. Four or five 

plex-ea. Neat. Tuxedo*. Two doubling, all 
sing. Third year together. Hotel or rea.irt, 
Kance work. YVrIte H. W. LANCKTON, 
I'lrry. New York^ _ _mar21* 

The Hamilton Hotel Orchestra 
In Bermnia Idan.l*. will l>e at lihertv May t. 

.An elglit-pleee sluging, ilanee orchestra. Ad- 
dresH herb leach. Hamilton Hotel. Her- 
miida. a|ir3 

The Southerners — Original 
('iiiil.-rella iirehestra EsiahlUh.d or- 

gaulzuib.il. genuine jk'i>. novelty, harmony, com- 
1,'natb.n. I.««t* of ref.-renee*. .Absolutely blg- 
trnie band H'wn for eiigagem-nt Ma.v 1. 
’OWELL WICKHAM. 101 ti.. N. Broadway. Ok- 
lalioma I'ltv. Oklaboma. avr3 

MUSICAL FOUR 0RCHF8TRA—PIANO. SAXO- 
l>h..n*‘. B.aujo. XyliMili.ine, Kriinis. 131 \V. 

.I.-fferMi.T, L.>iil«vUi,<, Kentueky. 

AT LIBERTY—SNAPPY 4-PIECE ORCHESTRA 
on March .30. Piano, drum*, saxophone and 

trombone. Playing 7 Initruments. Suitable fo. 
• -mmer resort dance pavilion. Rep.. Tent aud 
Showboats, get In touch with iia. YVe can do 
your work. SAXO., care Billboard, New York 
f-ty. inar29 

ONE OF THE BEST ALL-AMERICAN 20- 
|dece Concert Band-, will be at lilwrty May 

1 for four months. Th » Is the first time we 
have ever run an ad. T'nlf.'rmed and a fine 
library of standard music. Corre-isindeni-e In¬ 
vited from rhautau<|ua or park managers. Ad¬ 
dress HARRY BAILEY, Ma.iuger, tlujwuee, (i. 

••THE PROFESSIONAL PICTURE PLAYERS'* 
Feitler a four-piece ladle*' orchestra, plavtng 

piano, violin, rello, drumi an.i marimba*— 
wishes (lermanent position In flrst-elass picture 
Iheatre. Complete librar.v, un.lerstaiid cuing 
picture* thorough'y. AVl.le exjxTience. Be«t of 
reference*. E. H. FESTLER, Box 193, YVi»con 
sin KapliU, Wisconsin. msr2i 

••RED’ CURTIS AND HIS EIGHT SYNCO- 
patora at lllierty—"Hot ' hokum playing band 

of young, neat, sober and reliable union mu 
siciana. YVlshlng summer contract for real 
live resort. We have sin'clal arrangement* ami 
play any style of mu»lc. I>re«s Is optional, 
tuxedos at present. F-stnring singing, danc¬ 
ing and plenty of go<>d clean comedy. Com¬ 
bination consist* of pisno. sax(>|>hoDe team. 
I.anjo ilonbling violin, and all string instru¬ 
ment*. br*«s team, Sonsaphone tn.l string bate, 
drums, xylophone* and ail the latest effects; 
each man doubles; altog.'thcr playing twenty 
ln«triimvnta. Photographs on request. Ref¬ 
erences exchanged. Only rellahle managers 
need answer. Write or wire. ‘'RED'’ CURTIS. 
1238 Massachusetts Ave., Lansing, Michigan. 

LAWYERS' COLLEGIATE ORCHESTRA at liberu 
June Kt. MX plt-rrs. rrd hot. Novrltlc*. saxo¬ 

phone harmony team, ainger. soft shoe dancer. Etery- 
lic.ly du'iblei. Itrat drawing attraction. Hrsort nr 
show; go atiywhcre. Prefer Ohio, Indiana. FIorMt 
srate everything in flrst Irtter. Make best offer. 
.Ml yi.u.ng men. Write JKlUtY SWANK, (iovlngtoii 
Pike, Kavton, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY * 

BILLPOSTERS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Lins Large Black Typal 

2e WORD. CASH (First Lint and Name Black Tyne) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lett Than. 23e) 

Figura at 0ns Rato Only—Soo Noto Below. 

Billposter Wants a Job With 
a t'ircus. Sober, reliable. R. McORADE, 

Cd Floor, 196.5 Lincoln Avenue, Chicago, III. 

AT LIBERTY FOR INDOOR 

BAZAARS, EXPOS., FAIRS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Line Largo Bla-k Type) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Tyne) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lett Than.25a) 

Flgura at One Rato Only—See Note Balew._ 

AT LIBERTY—FOR BAZAARS. FAIRS. OR 
celebrations of any kind. The Parento* 

il.a.ly-Centlemanl. 3 first-class different an.l 
i-omplete platform circus act*. For price and 
description of act*, write rr wire our perma- 
n.-nt address. THE PARENTOS. Box 15. 
T.dloute. I’enneylvania. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
So WORD. CASH (First Lin* Lara* Bl*-k Tvs*) 

2e WORD, CASH (First Line ind Nsms Black Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad Leu Thsa. 2So) 

Figure st One Rate ()n'v—See Not# Be'ow 

At Liberty—Tommy Swift, 
Side-Show Magician and Lecturer. 1 have my 

own banner. Season 1921 with Camphell-Balley- 
Hutchinson Shows. .Sober, reliable, no bad 
habits. Address TOMMY SWIFT. Warreuten. 
North Carolina. 

At Liberty—Harry Pfati’s So¬ 
ciety Circus. One of the most attractive act* 

in the business. Highly decorated white props 
and trapping*. Reliable manager* only (other* 
lav off). West preferred. 691 South 27tb St., 
Billing*. Monian,a 

XXth Century Follies Playing 
with Lilt* Amusement Company, season 1924. 

Central Illinois. Wants team of professionals, 
young and alfraetive. ri.iuble piano or sax 
preferred FRANK HARRIS, 1S17 W. Wash 
ington. Chicago. mar2D 

AT LIBERTY AFTER MARCH 15. TWO 
.\erial Acrobatic 5Ii-n for flying circus or 

bail.K.n work. R. L. McNEIL. 3637 Tan Oyke. 
Detroit, kticbigan. mar29 

CIRCUS OR CARNIVAL BOOKKEEPER—SIX 
yesr*' experience a* bookkeeper and ar 

conntant; go.>,1 typist; sober; reliable; go.,-i 
refi-renee*. GALLIE RICO, Box 234, .\rkan-,as 
City. Kansas. 

AT LIBERTY—.k real .\-No. 1 Trick Rerrr and Fancy 
Horse. Catches and ran deliver the goisli. Wc-iM 

like to hear from good reliable Wild Wes* or u > 
Waatem Show. Yours truly. J.VMBS B. HAWK. 
Gen. DsL, LiabsL Oklahoma. 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Lins Largs Blank Tyex) 

2e WORD. CA.HH (First Line aed Name Bitok Typs) 
lo WORD. CASH (Smalt Ty«e) (No Ad Lsw Than 2So) 

FIgur* at 0n« Rats Only—Ses Note Below. 

At Liberty—Five-Piece Col¬ 
ored dance orchestra. Entertainer* as wall 

as real dance ninstcian*. T'nlon. tuxedo and 
reffis'nce eX'-hanged. Open for any kind of re¬ 
liable engagement. Write permanent address 
PALMER'S POPULAR ENTERTAINERS. Plpe- 
sti.ne, M'nne*<?ta. mar29 

NOTEe-Cauat AN Words. Alto OMiblaad laltial* sad Msmhan lo Oaotr. Fltort Tettl at Ooa RtM Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. (Continued on Page 60) 
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Vaudeville and Concert Ar- 
now at liberty. I can furuieh you a 

ror.cty of hiRh-cIaRS actR. I.yociini and \auJo- 
vllJe manair-Ts write OLIVE MOURVAN, Box 
No. 1 i:t. lifiu-fontaine. Ohio. 

la 
'l*i 
. \ 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
'll Jo WORD. CASH (First Line Larqe Blark Type) 

.Tc WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
I'alo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Less Than 2Sc) 

^ Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

a I 

v,At Liberty—Clever Girl Char- 
'h' .avtnr SInpor and Dancer with wonderful voice. 
aidond. ape l.T, experienectl. Must be Rood act. 

'^hftiother. wardrobe. 8RS. BROOKE, 343o Mark 

'®AT LIBERTY AFTER APRIL 18—PETE AND 
' ElPie Craip, (Joneral business. Characters. 
i>l,Comcdy, Sp<i-ial»ics. Chanpe for week. All 
^ essendals. ReVable m.anagers only. 8 Bethune 
y Street. New York CTty. apra 

AT LIBERTY—rrrfortnrT ard Musician, for dratnatic 
'o or vaudeville shi.w. (irnvtal Business Man (heavies 
•I( and Rome characters). oarable of direct in*. Do ei>e- 

eialtieg. can tut on afterpieces (do blaekrace In same 
if necessary), ad lib or script. Uc.oil study, up- 
tn-dvte wardrobe, eitperlenred and reliable. Double 

■ fiaioplione In orchestra or band. Want a reliable 
ensarrinent, lastlna at least thruuph summer season. 
Ticket f Yes. but I wai.t an eiiaayement. not a 
"trip”. Allim- time (or fornatdln.e of mail. 
DRAMATlC-V.vrnE. PERT'ORMKIl, taro BUlbosrd 
Offite, Kansas City. Mistourl. 

AT LIBERTY—Paul C. Brown, for Leads, UoaTles 
or Ceneral Busiiieas. 2S years, 5 ft., 9 In.; lie 

lbs. .All esscniisls. Mary lillen. for Small Parts or 
tickets. 21 ve,srs. 5 ft.. 3 In.; 110 lbs. Want 
Candy or Batiiie' Privilege. .Address Doealur, IbA 

REPERTOIRE ACTOR Teid show preferred. Toby 
Parts. Chararte.'j, wine Ueivles. General Busiuesi. 

Six footer. 17u |> unds. aae 4"). not 9'. (Jiilck stu ly. 
pood wardrol)”. several siiecl. Itles. Can dim t; hate 
long and sh'rt-east scripts. Ticket If over ten. 
CAKI, .“il’HIN i. Gen. Del.. Scranton. Pa. inar29 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Line Lane Blark Type) 

?o WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Blark Type) 
Ic WORD, CASH (Sm’ll Tyr.e) (No Ad Less Than 25e) 

Figure at One Rats Only—See Note Below. 

Alto Saxophonist, Double Cel¬ 
lo. Kvcellent tone; competent with both: 

union; tuxedo. W'ishen stead.v enpapement. 
CELLIST, 311 Sycamore St., Greenaboio, N. C. 

A-1 Drummer - Tympanist — 
I'nion. Exiterlenced theatre, dance. Tym- 

panl, m.arimhnx.vlniihone, drums, bells, full line 
of trai>-. _ Piny fill-in parts on marl tuba xylo¬ 
phone. A'nunp, neat, reliable, strictly sober. 
DRUMMER, 1*. 0. Box 37, vv''arreutoD, Missouri. 
Plioup il'.i. 

A-1 Organist at Liberty—Can 
fuirill your requirements for first-class thea¬ 

tre orpanist. Excellent orpan and salary essen¬ 
tial. BOX No, 436, Ashtabula, Ohio. 

A-No. 1 String Bass Wants To 
chanpe. I’erniniient only. Write full particu¬ 

lars. STRING BASS, care Don Watson, 1617 
Maryland Avc., St._Louis, Missouri. apro 

A-1 Vaudeville or Dance Tenor 
P.anjoist extraordinar.v, douhlinp on Mando¬ 

lin and Steel Guitar. AVouId like to join tir't- 
clnss nraanizatinn only. Write complete |>ar- 
tieulars first letter. Good personality, t'nion. 
WM. MORRIS. General Deliyery, Pbiladelplna, 
Pctinsylvan'a. 

At Liberty—Alto Horn Player. 
Troupe or locate. Address J. M. SUTTON. 

Clovis. Ntw Mexico. 

At Liberty—A-1 Alto Sax., 
doubles stopraAo. Transpose, Imprwrise. excel¬ 

lent reader; poid Instruments; experienced; 
union. LOCK BOX 24, McLean. Illinois. 

At Liberty—A-1 Dance Vi¬ 
olinist. Twelve years’ experience in dance, 

theater, cafe. AVill double Sax. AVrlte for 
further particulars. .Address VIOLINIST, Box 
863. Uipon, Wisconsin. mark'd 

At Liberty—A-1 Flute and 
piccolo, double tenor, hanjo. Fnion. ED 

MORAN, 107 1-2 South Neil, Champaign, Illi¬ 
nois. marjit 

At Liberty—Violinist, experi-1Drummer (Xylophones), Dou- 
eneed, 12 years H pictures and Taiidevllle; I 

union. JACK BANDA. •.’o25 West lOth St., 
Cleveland, Ohio. mar2!i 1 

Lies some violin. Experlenn-d. WILLIAMS 
•nri' i;'llli'>nrd. .New York City. 

At Liberty—Trumpet Player. {■‘^^P^nenced Drummer at Lib- 
Experlenced In nil lines. Travel or hwatc. 

Address R. E. BRYANT, ’J.il.s Waiia.sh Ave,. 
Terre Iliiute, Indi.snn. npra 

rt.v for city or factory band or first-clnss 
.ireiis band pavliip the price. Must be first- 
.la-, pr'.positl.ui. Write, statins all. MARTIN 
ENMTZER. D.lT Vine St.. I liilad. Iplila, I'a 

At Liberty—Violinist. Real 
violin playing, side man, pood tone, union. 

Will travel. FRANCIS VAN RAALTE, Orplie- 
um Tin atre, Fort Wayne, Indiana. 

At Liberty—Violinist. Union, 
young and ceat of appearance. Fully ex- 

pcrlooced. C-BOX 311, care Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati. eprl 

At Liberty—Violinist, Young, 
union, for theatre, write. WILLIAM HO- 

WATH, 21 IMIket Are., Braildock. I’a. marLhi 

Ban joist at Liberty—Three 
years' exiwrlence. Snappy dance orchestra 

preferred. I’nion. Tux.do. Travel or lov'ate. 
Itouhie Gnitar. FORREST WOOD. Il.nrrU St.. 
Iltintinpton, Indiana. x 

Bass Drummer Open for Sea¬ 
son 11*24; state highest and must have ticket. 

JOE GOETZ. The BilllKtard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
marJO 

Cellist—At Liberty March 30, 
Desires position. A’and..vlll,» and picture 

house; references; union; experienced all lines. 
Others write R. OAVERICK. Slialtii.-k Theater, 
Ilornell. N. Y. 

Cellist, Doubling Eb Saxo¬ 
phone. at liberty. I'nion, young and neat of 

appearance. Kiilly evuerh-n.-.d. C-BOX 310, 
(.in' Itililsiard. Cincinnati. apr.'i 

Clarinet, April 2, Account 
theatre closing. State all. O'DELL MINER, 

Keith Tlieatre. Middletown, Ohio. 

M, P. Operator With 10 Years’ | 
ExqsTieiire Married and reliable. Good 1 

all-round man. Ilan.lle any make of eliK-trical 
set or maeliinery. <;» anywhere. Want to hear, 
from firsl-class managers imlv. Write or wire I 
(|iiick. Address CARL E. BARBER, Box 1323, I 
I’icher, Oklaliom.n. I 

AT LiBER-Y—FIRST-CLASS MOTION Pic¬ 
ture operator, a-d electrician, with 10 years’ I 

expericix'c '.n Simplex, Power's, and MuMo- i 
graph machines, single, proficient and n'I'ahle. I 
The maxim'm in screen results guaranteed. , 
Write L. Dt’WITT, Box 4S3, Evansville, In- . 
dlana. niar‘20 

' tt H .it jC 

'R' 

Experienced Trombonist for 
idi tures, vaudeyille or hotel. Y'oiing, married 

and rel aide. Will consider permanent dance 
engageau nt. No traveling orchestras. Bxcelle-t 
tenor singer. I'nion. C-BOX 308, care Bill- 
Itoard. Cincinnati, (ihio. 

First-Class Organist — Thor¬ 
oughly cxpcrienci-d In theatre work. I.arga 

library. Play anv make. Pnlon. Reliable. 
Available n.iw, E. H. GORDON, 2C(K> High¬ 
land Avc., Clnclmiall. Ohio. 

First-Class Trumpeter at Lib¬ 
erty. Formerly ernet virtuoso In va^.'vllle 

and < x-M. S. .\riii.v Bandmaster. Thoroughly 
experltn.'i il all hratirhes music business, Kspe- 
eUlIy exiM-rienc(d playing Keith vaudeville, 
feature pi.lures and comlilnaiion mad shows. 
Pni.>n. Strictly sober and reliable. Yonng. 
married, tuxedo. I.iicatlon onl.v. Permanent 
theatr.' engagement and all year 'round en¬ 
gagement pr.'ferr.’.I, Will consider resort en- 
gsgem.-nt fur summer. Ad.lre-s VIRTUOSO 
TRUMPETFR. care Klllboerd. rinclnnati, mar'JB 

Flutist—A-1, Thoroughly ex¬ 
perienced all lines. Prefer theatre, hotel 

snmmer resort hand Join at on.-e. Write or 
wire. DALLAS NEWMAN, McCoDoelsville. O. 
_ _ _ mir29 

Girl Trio—Violin, Cello, Piano 
—at llberi.v. Hotel or s’lnimer resort pre¬ 

ferred. R..fprenres, MARION LYNCH. 33 Jack- 
«on Ave., Bridgeport, Cunneetlciif. 

PUT A STREET ADDRESS IN YOUR ADS. 

A-NO. I EFFICIENT PROJECTIONIST—Perfect 
sereta results. I .i ked by eleven years’ exrerlence. 

Handle any maehiiie. Tjocate anvnhere. State eal- 
arr. Write, wlra PROJECTIONIST, ;ilO-.Y College 
Ave., St. Louis. Ulsioutl. 

AT LIBERTY—ProjectleBlst, with eleven years' ex¬ 
perience. Go asywhere. Handle any equlpiaent and 

first-class work guartmeed. Steady acd reliable. 
ROY WILLIAMS, Gen. Dei.. St. Cloud. Mlnneacta. 

OPERATOR-SIGN PAINTER—LIve-wDe romhination 
man. De luxe pre.'ectiuB, all repairs, sputlUht. 

Real advertl.^er *!th Ideas. Two years' success iast 
place. Heal references. Manaaerlal ahlllry. Tuung, 
single, steady, not broke. Good booth in Mid.iie 
West. Write fullj'. C-BOX 309, BiUhoard. Cinein- 
oatl. 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
• 3e WORD, CASH (First Line Lar-e Blark Tyoe) 
2e WORD. CASH (First Lire and Name Biatk Ty»e) 
lo WORD. CASH (S-n II Type) (No Ad U»s Than 28c) 

Figure at O'w F.ate Only—Sre Note Below. 

The Girl in the Lion’s Mouth. 
Latest novcltv fur pit shows and platfvrm 

shows. D. RAY PHILLIPS. 1339 5, Btofifi- 
w.xy, St. I.oti’s. Mis-ouri. 

YOUNG MAN. MARRIED. NEAT APPEARING 
and High School graduate. D.'sires prwitlon. 

Promoter, advance man. etc. No esperience, 
hut good talkiT. CHAS. D. CANNON, 210 N. 
Grand Ht., Ler,-istown, Penns.rlvan.a. 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Line Lame Blark Tyco) 

2c WORD. CASH (First Lins and Name Biaek Tyoe) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Less Than 36e) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Ntte Bslow. 

Absolutely Reliable Violin 
Leader; oyer fifteen years' experience first- 

run house*. Cue piutures pr.ip'^ly: splendid 
Ilbrar.v. I’nion. Per-nanent propositions only. 
Minimum fifty. Notice required. P. H. 
ROBERTS, Box 1.54, Boonville, Mlskonrl. 

Alto Saxophone—Double B 
and r-Flat clarinet. Will be at Ilbrrty April 

1.". Would toln concert hand on the road. 
ALTO SAXOPHONE, care Billboard, New York 
City. aprl2 

To AdvertIser.q; 
In order to secure the co-operation of the advertisers In havinpr 

street and number in ads, we wish to call to your attention the fact 
that many advertisers do not insert in their advertisements the street 
and number of their place of business. 

This causes those who answer these advertisements to address 
such adverti.'ers leaving off the street and the number. 

"While such advertisers may be well known, yet the omission of 
the street and number in the addre.ss is at times the cause of much 
delay in a postoHice and loss of business, which otherwise would be 
avoided. 

K 

Lady Organist at Liberty—Ex- 
eellcnt referencea. Pnlon. OROANIST, 1202 

Fa«t B-mton Ave.. Albla. Iowa. 

T eader (Violin) Thoroughly 
eviKTlcii.-ed In picture*, vaudeville. muKlcal 

rnmcd.T and fablofd. Very fine mu«lril library. 
Married, eober, and abaolutelv reliable. Ad- 
'r.x* LEADER. No. 1 Walnut St., Undsoa 
Falla. New York. «prg 

Orchestra Leader (Viohn)— 
Thoroughly experienced In all line*. Troupo 

or Iix'ate. Pan furni*Ii orehectra. Addret* 0. 
BOX 45, BllllNiard, rinclnnati, Ohio. 

Organist—Desires Position in 
picture house. Can rue picture. Good Ilhrarv. 

State -tuake of org.xo and «alary. FLOYD 
YURTH, k. 1, Ft. Ma.liiun. Iowa. apr5 

¥ Organist—Years of Experi- 

At Liberty—Band Director of 
xvi.le reputation dealre* position with pro¬ 

fessional, municiiial. fraternal or first-elass 
amateur organization. For further particulars 
ad-lnss BAND DIRECTOR, 2403 N. 13th Rt^ 
Pliiladelpliia. Pennsylvania. apr5 

At Liberty — Banioist. The 
piihllc's favorite banjo soloist, banjo juggler 

and trick banjolst. I can certain!- eniert-. ii 
'em. Ucfcrence if reouested. Address JIM 
PEDIGO. IIook(;r, Oklahoma. 

At Liberty—Clarinet. Thor¬ 
oughly routined; concert or picture house. Will 

consider other offers. South preferred .4d 
dress MUSICIAN, 651 I’errin Ave., La Fay¬ 
ette, Indiana. 

At Liberty—First-Class Violin 
LeadiT. Library. Experlenecd musician of 

ex.-eptioual merit. St.-a.ly engagenient. I’refer 
pictures, f’nion. C-BOX 260, car.; Billboard, 
C'iiK'innati, Ohio. 

At Liberty — French Horn. 
flreu* eiper'ence. HORNIST, 18 Elm St.. 

W.'li't r. .Massachuseft*. 

At Liberty—Reliable BBb Bass 
for summer engagement. M. C. SMITH. Wil¬ 

lard. Ohio. mar29 

At Liberty—Trumpet. Experi¬ 
enced all Piles. I’laved theatre all winter 

A.biri-s H. C. STABLER, 6(M) Third St.. Al¬ 
bany, .New York. apr3 

i At Liberty—Trumpet. Thor- 
oiigl.ly capable theatre miislelan. Use B-Mat 

--1 Triimp.-t o'lly. g.mmI Inforiatlon. Age 27. 
A-1 DflElPP DTUnrmPr_Double l' state working ron.imons. size of or 

1 UlllUXCl iAUUDJC .aigrv; first-cla«* onl.v. W. R. PEN- 
; LAND, 727 So. William* St., Mobcrly, Mo. 

aprS 
Xylophone. Expert reader on both. Cut all , 

-pecial arrangements for dance. Also fake ; 
ilriini*. R.-al rhythm. Plenty of pep. A 
s.-h.sded drummer with tedinbiue far above av¬ 
erage. No a.-rohatlc stunt*. A high-claas man 
'or h!gh-cla»8 work. Age 24. JOE DOCK- 
8TADEB, 330 Park Ave., Miahawaka, lodiaua. | 

Clarinetist, Trumpeter and 
Tenor 8.ainnhonist at I.ltX'rly. All 3 d.mble 

Saxophones, s.iprano, alto and tenor; are fir*f- 
das* musleian* an.l soloist*, (an put on Rax- 
(•I'li.ine and Xyloph.-ne Rp.-'-ialtie*. also C.irn..t. 
Clarinet au.l Saxopiume .Silos. Thoroughly ex- 
perlen.-ed In tlmafre orchestra work, playing 
TBiiileville. feature pl.-ture* and combination 
mad shows. Ratoplion <t experlenci-d pla.rlrg 
('•■Mo Part-. Trombone Part* and Bassoon Part* 
on T. nor Sax.'plione. a'«o r. g i’ar Saxo );-n* 
Parts. I/s’Slion and j'lint engagement only. 
Hotel or |i. rnianent theatre cngag. mcnt pre¬ 
ferred. Will considi-r ihinee onlie-tra. jazz 
band or r.-«ort enaag ment for summer. I'nion. 
tuxedo*, .voting, cleen c if. xo’, r. dcmndible. 
Address X. Y. Z., care BlKboard, Cincinnati. 

mar2n 

Dance Drummer—Young, Tux. 
A'so high-c!a«* I’ian'xt. Only large, high-elass 

organizations need uiijwcr. S. £. BARBOUR 
Rtreatur, Illinois. aprS 

Drummer—At Liberty June 1. 
Gold outfit, x.vlophone* and belU; experienced 

all lines; like lo locate but will trotiiie. .\d- 
dresa P. W. MURPHY, Marysville, Kansas. 

aprS 

Drummer — Marimba, Bells. 
Eipcileiiced In all lines. I'nion. Must have 

work W II consliler anything. Read, fake, 
DEAN TYNER. Canon City. Colorado. 

Drummer, Tympanis, Bells, 
xylophone*, chimes and etc.; experjenced all 

lines; married; union; age 30; prefer picture 
eoinblnat'on or vamp'vllle; have no objc.-lions 
to evening* only In g'sid live town if iieriiia 
nent. Ad.lresa C. H. £., liilllHiard, Cliicinnall 
Ohio. uar20 

Experienced A-1 Trumpet — 
I’nion. Thoro vaudevjlle or concert man. 

Young, married, reliable. Will go nnywlicre 
where pay Is satisfa.tory. Must give two 
weeks. C-BOX 272. Billboard, Ciiirlnnatl, 

ence playing pictures In South and Middle 
Western cities. Orcli.'Stral organ preferred. 
ELIZABETH OL.SON, K. 2, Bailey St., Green- 
vllle. s.iiith ( arol.na. mtr'Jll 

Saxophone, Doubling Clarinet. 
I’nion. Young, neat, experience, referenoef. 

Prefer resort. Prefer dance work. Right mad 
and fake. State lowest. Xo eolleet telegrams 
.\t liberty June 10. FREDERICK ELLERMAN. 
14.1 West Ma n Rl.. N. wark. Ohio. 

Side Violinist of Ability and 
experience. Yonng. nnlon. Igicate or troupo. 

FRY, 12‘23 W. Ha> ward, Independence, Mo. 
mtr29 

Tenor Sax, That Doubles Alto 
Soprano, Oboe and legitimate Clarinet. Kt- 

relletit rea.ler, with g,,<Hl tone. Am also ar¬ 
ranger. Y.iuiig, I'nion. Large combination 
preferred. S'a'e best price and hours. Address 
C-BCX 307, BilllHiard, Cincinnati. 

Trio—Violin, Piano and Cello. 
Hotel, re*-aursnt and concert experience. 

Large lllirary. MISS MFLODIE, G3 Uuticll 
St., WorccsIiT. Msssaebusetts. 

Trombone — Fifteen Years. 
TLorongiilv experienced In all lines. 0(«>d 

tone Ahx..IntelT reliable. W. CULLEY, ;I6H 
Montroxe Ave.. Toronto. Ontario. 

Trom.bonist at Liberty—Tbor- 
neglily experienced In moving picture and 

vi ub rllle lli.-atri' orchexlra work. Voting an.l 
-e"al'le. Member A. F. of M. Address C-BOX 
310. care lltlllH'Srd, ('Iticlnnall, Glitn. 

Trombonist Desires Position. 
Theatre or dance orchestra. CHAS, HEIT- 

KAMP. Kiksder. Iowa. 

NOTE.—Count All Ward*. Alt* Combined Initials and Numbsrs la Copy. Figurs Tstal at Ont Rat* Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

Trombonist Doubling Cello, 
I at liberty for first-class dance orchestra after 
Jim.. 12. Young, neat, tiix and reliable. Ad- 

, dress C-BOX 805. care The Billboard. CIdcId 
oatl. 

Trombonist—Experienced and 
rePable. Theatre preferred. A-1 man. W. 

M. SAWYER. 47rf) W. Williams St.. Ft. Wayne. 
Inil tiis. aprfi 
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Violin Leader, Union, Experi- 
iTii I II Tilotiiri-"! and Taiidt-Tdlo. Larci- U- 

l.rnry. N'> troupin* RAYMOND LAWLER, 
f L'.’ \V*-'f Spokan»», \Vaiiliioirt«n. mar'JK 

AT LIBERTY—DANCE TROMBONIST, READ, 
t: k<'. I'ri-ffr* Kakt. FETACKA, 77 KllixuD 

I atfrooii, N. J. 

at LIBERTY—from APRIL 1, I AM EX- 
jiiTii'iK'i'd clarini-tlkt, for band and Orohostra 

rnii'iro: a^ln pla.r K flat clarln*-t. Addresa 
CLARINETIST, Wtt North Dearborn. Chlcaco. 

marUO 

at leisure—piano accordionist. PRE- 
f.'r« Indopondent flieator riatPi, CapoMp of 

r»iid)-Tlllt> and rliautan<|«a work. FERN DAM- 
FRON. .New I-ondon, Iowa. 

at LIBERTY-saxophonist PLAYING C 
melikl.T. Would like Job at anmmer resort. 

Put nonlil conkidor otliers. ria.Tlnf at prem-nt 
Iti liolil. Cood tone; yoiina neat; read, fake; 
m. . n. Addresa A. C. WOODYATT, JR.. 312 
IPtb St., -Moline. Illlnola. 

AT LIBEHTT—TRUMPET PLAYER, DANCE 
■ >r Theater. Exp«-rienced. I'nlon A'oiina. 

II Flat Inatrument onl.T. .\dJreas C-BOX 236. 
rare ItI|IlH>ard. Cincinnati. apr.l 

AT LIBERTY—TRUMPET. UNION. TEN 
year*' eTperlence In randPTlIle, pletnrea. ron- 

cTf. Satl'faetlon anaranleed. WALTER A. 
MULLINS. li»2 ll'ith .St., Fairmont, Went Vlr- 
( -I'a. marJO 

AT LIBERTY ON ACCOUNT OP HIGH ALTI- 
tilde. Red hot alto «ax . donhlina atralaht 

I M-iprann and Jazt clarinet. Read, fake and Im- 
i provl'e; wonderful tone; complete wardrobe: 

kood appearance; sober and reliable. Wire 
i i| lick, ktatinu salarr. N,>ed ticket adranci-d. 
' Address PAUL F. DONNELLY. Carlton Hotel, 

IH-nrer. Colorado. 

ba.vjoist at liberty—singer and EN. 
trrtalner. BERNIR. 303 Broome St.. New 

York City. 

CLARINET AND ALTO SAX. PLAYER-BEAD 
and take. Y’ouna. neat; prefer dsnee work. 

WAYNE ADAMS. Angola. Indiana. 

CLARINET PLAYER AT LIBERTY—UNION. 
Experienced In concert hand. Write PAUL 

PARRAMORE. 217 8. tirlmea St.. Middletown. 
Ohio. 

COMPETENT VIOLINIST—YOUNG MAN DE- 
slres position, assistant to leader. Theatre, 

morftig pictures or hotel. Fine tone, excellent 
M’hnollnir. .^vailsMe at once. Wire or write. 
MORRIS LEVENSOHN. 1.\34 North 7th Street. 
I'hiladelphia. rennsylranit. 

AT LIBERTY—^VlollnlM. Experienced In Tauderllla 
and ilctures. .Age. J2: union. Address VlOLl.N- 

L'^T. 21(*7 siausoii .Are.. Racine, Wlaconsin. 

PROFESSIONAL DR’IMMER—Haro Marlmhaphores. 
.Xylophuiiea, Bells, Tymp..:d. Pljy unylhio; (rom 

Jau 10 oiieta; also play :<liae Wiiietle. Yeats' ea- 
rxTieni e in Panlaaes, Orplieum and Keith houses. 
File years wUh Grihrum Theatre and one year at 
Criletlon Theatre with Uuti Leon's Criterion t<ym- 
plwny llnhcatra. Prefer vaudeville house or rral 
n-itclty or'hrstra. M irrled; age. 2'.t. Address S.\.V1 
HI .STEU. 721 lUat Sixth St.. Oklihoma City, Ok. 

TROMBONE—ThorouehlT experienced pictures and 
vautlevllle. KUht reader, fair twie. goisl te-hnlque. 

A.:r. 24. Must be ataaily. (F.lv flrst*cia<s job con- 
slJe'c.l. Write or wire. TROMBO.NE, 527 2iid St.. 
N. \V., Canton, Ohio. mar23 

TROMBONIST—Double Rsritone. I'nlon. Experi¬ 
enced far Band. Orchestra. Theatre, etc. Play any 

kl- d ut music and also solos. .A.luress TRUMBU.V- 
IST, 112 Waablnaloa Place, New York City. apr5 

TROMBONIST AT LIBERTY April flrst. Young. 
experienced hand and orcliestra. Theatre preferreiL 

t..etters and wires enswereO. H. D. TUAVtS. 162 
Middle St., New Bern. North Carolina. 

VIOLINIST.LEADER AT LIBERTY—Thoroughly ex- 
perlrtKe.! In ail liiirs. I'lefer plrtures. Fine lant 

library. Cnlveraity araduale. Young, married m.in. 
Mailt pernianant potitiuii .cnly, .Address "VIOLIN- 
l.'^T", 126 Myrtle St., Milton. Peisisyhanig. 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
S« WORD. CASH (First Lina Large Black Tyga) 

ta WORD, CASH (First Lina and Nama Black Tyoe) 
la WORD, CASH (Small Typa) (NnAd Leu Than 2Se) 

Figum at On* Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Aerialists, After July 1— 
Young, refined Indr and gentleman doing 

aerial gymnastlco. We do our stuff. Infurrna- 
f'-n. Photos. M. F. LANCKTON. Perry, New 
York. apr.T 

At Liberty, April 1—Having 
had experience in Parachute .^imping from 

both BalliioD and Airplanes. I dealre a contract 
for the coming season. <io an.i where, do anv- 
thing In this line. Address WALTER H. 
NESTER, Brand Hotel, Beaver Falls, I'a.; 
after April 1. care of Billboard, Cincinnati, (t. 

mar20 

ROLFE AND KENNEDY. Man and Wonun. doing 
two acts. Rings, i.'r.nllr, romoly. .Acrobatic, Biir- 

les<]ue, It-ixlng. 32U Monroe Ave., (iraud Rapids, 
Michigan. june7 

GEYER AND MARIE—Two Feature Free Acts, em- 
braciiig lenMllonal Pyramid Kuildlng, Boiling 

Olobe, Contortion. Eilncated I>cg, liigti-Difing Mon¬ 
key. .Address Bl'.V S'D. Iiayton, Ohio. apr23 

H. METCALF and 11 s Kl'icalcd Horses for fairs. 
parks and celebrations; a. o used for advertising 

your fairs and celebratlobs. HARRY’ MKTC.VLF. 
Beloit, Wisconsin. aprlS'l 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Lhis Large Black Type) 

2o WORD, CASH (First Line and Naaie Blaek Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Sm.y|i Typa) (No Ad Uu Than 2$o) 

Figure at Ona Rata Only—Sea Note Below. 

A-1 Piano Player—Can Read 
anil fake. Will consider stock company or 

carnival. MR. IRIS NEWMAN. 429 So. State 
St., KcndallvIIIp. Indiana. 

At Liberty—Orchestra Pianist. 
Y'ears of exi>erI»noe playing Taudevllle, pic¬ 

tures, .Sight reader, union. Can play organ aud 
cue pictures. Best of reference. Write or wire, 
stating all. WINIFRED EASTHAM. Florence, 
Colorado. mar2'.) 

At Liberty—Pianist. Union. 
Experienced. Wlahea good summer resort, pic¬ 

tures or dance work. LAWRENCE SCHEBEN, 
2211 Winnebago .St., Ht Louis, Missouri. 

Orchestra Leader - Pianist — 
Widely experienced In motion picture work. 

Schooled musician and conductor. Library rep¬ 
resenting an investment of over five thoiisaiid 
dollars. Wishes to cliauge location. Illgh-class 
motion picture theatre only. Aliaolutely guar¬ 
antee to make orchestra drawing attraction. 
Miolmnm Instrnmentalirn six men. .Address 
C-BOX 245, rare Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Pianist at Liberty — Work 
acts. Doabla Bits. EDW. BAH.EY, Owego, 

New York. 

ART AND THE PRODUCING MANAGERS 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Lhia Larga Black Tyaal 

28 WORD, CASH (First Lina and Name Black Tyaa) 
la WORD. CASH (Smalt Typa) (Na Ad Uu Than 2Sa> 

Figura at One Rata Only—Saa Nata Balov 

A-l LEAD SINGER and a wizard nr. Straight (liiltzr 
Can do A to lo-mli.tite specialty and a teal enter- 

taihar. Have u»n wardrobe. Would li'..e to hear 
ftoia good Hawaiian Troiiim or Klllptno Band or any 
g'xid glrlng act. No boozer. Write or wlrr. stating 
t'p fslary In flrst letter. .ALFRED D. JD.NF.s, rare 
Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Lina Urga Black Typa) 

to WORD, CASH (First Lina and Nama Black Typa) 
lo WORD. CASH (Smalt Typa) (No Ad Lau Than 2Sa) 

Figura at Ona Rate Only—Saa Nato Below. 

At Liberty for Hawaiians— 
Young man pla.ra standard gnltgr, uknlele, 

musical -aw; also fancy trick rope spinning. 
3. BLAND. Esterly, Pennsylvania. msr2'* 

Med. Lecturer, Comedian, Mu¬ 
sical Acts, VcntrlIo<inI«t. Marie. Invites of¬ 

fers for this summer. NEIL BRODIE, Younga- 
tovrn, Ohio. 

A-l SOFT SHOE DANCER—Can play Riarkface. 
Have had rxperlencn of S years In mesl'-al ami 

mlnstral. Ticket T Tea. fkn give refrrer.i-a from 
{.oultvllle manarrrs. Can join after May 1«. MAR- 
3II.ALL ORl'A’EH. nodgenTlIle, Kentucky. 

AT LIBERTY, for the lummrr. Clever Little MIsa. 
13 yrara. Strong eroueh to feature with aoiig. 

lance, acrohatlr. hlvh klrklng. sod ehne. hallet. toe. 
o:c. Write GL.ADTS ASTON. 1686 ftiglewood .Are.. 
-Akron. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—Med. Show Coreedlan, Dincrr. Fast 
conredy In acta. Can join now: al.«o summer season. 

Atata aalary. R. B. HARRIS, General Delivery. 
I’arkerahuig, West Virginia. 

TWO YOUNG MEN, with murh anialrur theatrical 
experience, want to go on the stage Can slug, 

write pirodlei and do comedy bita. 803 West ItOUx 
Street, Apt. 32. New T'rk City. 

YOUNG MAN. twenty-flve. tlx feet, two tnehea; 
wishes lo join organized vaudeville art, tablnld or 

minstrel show. Can put over songs ird learn lines. 
Photo on tequeat. BUX 32, care Blllhoard, Near 
York City. 

DANCE VIOLINIST. YOUNG, REAL Mu¬ 
sician. Novelty sololat. Jazz affects. Won¬ 

derful tone and breaks. Rend. fake, tnii-rn- 
yi«o. Resort preferred. Write SCHAEFEB, 
4*^10 Newberry. St. Louis. MUsourl. 

EXPERIENCED UNION ORGANIST WANTS 
position In flrst-c!a«s th.-atre. State hours 

and salary. GRACE WHITE. 4Gii3 Chestnut 
St., Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. 

RUSSIAN ACCORDIONIST. lYANOFF. 36 E. 
7th St., New York. Tel. Jamaica »018. 

apr.l 

TRUMPETIST — EXPERIENCED. B. ft 0. 
TH08. GARDNER, care Dlllbotrd. Chicago. 

Illinois 

WANTED LOCATION—TROMRONE OR RARI- 
tone plaver, wants (oh In hand or orchestra. 

■Am no tioozer. GEORGE A. LZDOM, Box 
273, Marshall, Missouri. •P>'5 

A-l C0RNETI8T—Plrnty of Pirrrlciicd, good lOBa, 
rcnflne » d leihnlinie I play all on H 'ixt Conirl. 

Prr'er fhre're work. Hit will consi ler anylhittg. Ad- 
drr., roHMrri.«T. Ib x AiW. Olllrsple. Illinois. X 

A.I Eb SAXOPHONE, donhle Oarlnet. Legltlmata 
a'd jazz. Fraliirr "Dlxhlaml Jazz Band” alyle 

riifinet. .Also am rral .Airnt. Confider Jolrinf 
orchestra lo zlrd part lime an<l l«ok the open nlghta 
''late Ptrllciiltrs Age 23. ’' SAXOPHONIST’'. Boom 
317. tA'Indiinr-Clifton Hrlrl, Chicago 

AT LIBERTY—Trap Drummey. Read or fake. Pre¬ 
fer danre work, tz-rate or travel. Tnung, neat, 

ah ale. If yau're Jooking f r an acr.ihailc drummer, 
don't at iwrr this atl. Dolble some A'lolin. Non¬ 
union. lait would JniB. Stait all first Irtter. W C. 
II AU., Illllatioro. Ohio. epfj 

AT LIBIRTY —A I Clarinet (or theatre Would con¬ 
sider evffdnza onlv. Also dirertor <d IzrJ. lezch- 

Ine hrjti and rerd. Prefer Iwatlon Mlnnstola or 
ed'oy Inj Slalra Address J. D. Sl’EARS. cate IHH- 
Is'atd. Cinriiinitl, (llilo. aprI3 

AT LIBERTY-A 1 Violinist l-eider. with g'S-.l II- 
trary. Kii>erlenre In all Ilnca ALso rizy A'l'^'a. 

.Satl.fartlon auaranterd Ad*lresa OHt'lIFSTll.A 
I.EAHKR. 1««S So. niirinnall Avr., 'Dilaa. »*k. 

AT LIBERTY—A-I Drummer, with Tvmpaid. Xylo- 
rJi'i'f. Ilella. wife g.sat Tlrkel Selirr I can also 

douhlr; hlgb-cltu Musical Art. AV. uid cniialdrr gonl 
relleljle Irnl ah< w. GEAlRGK H. GtH*DF. Gen. Del, 
Kansas City. Yllaauurl. 

clarinet at LIBERTY APRIL I8T. rxi.rlenccl 
l>an<l and or.'h<sira. wlahas poallh'ii <•" lo *i'f 

psrt Uf I nlted Stales. Writs to (1. SC.ASShRR.A. 
IhY Zaek St., Tampa, FlcrlJa. 

ORGANIST—Avallahia May Ul. FxiKrt pleture nilng. 
I.lhrary Century, llelwin. Fl.«cl.ir lliealre cla-.l*'-. 

Play Jazz; iinderatMid I’idl, nrchesiral organs all 
makes. Good reilitratlon, understand diutilo loi^, 
duplexing. Ki.uw allow hiisines.s from ail an;tirs 
^indif.l tiesl iirgaidst'a melInKis from ei'ast to coast. 
'Vlll a erpt a larze I’nlt tlrzan. three manual pre- 
(etrid, (or teaaiMiahIa tilary. Territory 
.'••ulasltpl. All anawerrd. Now working. L-BOX 
J68. BlUhoanL ClucInnatL 

The stnjfTfilo between the Actors’ Equity Association and the Pro¬ 
ducing Managers* Association, which may result In a temporary 
closing of the New York theaters when on June 1 tlie present 

contracts expire, is on Its economic side a perfectly conventional con¬ 
flict between masters and men. What gives It a keenly humorous 
Interest is the priceless argument of the managers that the noble art 
of acting shall not be contaminated by trade unionism or aiflliation 
with the American Federation of Labor. The spectacle of Messrs. 
Erlanger, Dillingham and Ziegfeld, Brady, Henry Miller, Klaw. 
Wagenhals and Kemper, of Mr. George White, who produces only 
the “Scandals”; of Mr. Broadhurst and of Mr. Golden, who does the 
sweet, pure, all-American plays—the specLacle of these gentlemen 
passionately concerned over Art and the dignity of its devotees Is 
one of uncommon gaiety. '“The theater is not a shop. It represents 
an art!” exclaims Mr. Belasco. How noble that sounds. Mr. Frank 
Gillmore of the Equity Association can indulge in no such swelling 
words. He Is obliged, tho an artist himself, to speak of “jumping 
contracts” and “bogus managers” and other ills from which tho 
union has protected the actor. A little economic security, a little 
assurance that the laborer will get Us hire may not be a bad thing 
even for art. —THE NATION. 

YOUNG MAN would like poaitlcm backztaga lo Ifam 
the game. Ona satixin In vaudevllla doing •parial- 

tlfX. CBARLIB BBOWLEE. Billboard. Naw York 
City. 

.r? 

dmnrAf RIH 

Magical Billie—For Summer 
S.'a«nn I’arka. Falra. etc. Magic. Mind Read¬ 

ing Eacapea, Illnalona. Care Billboard. New 
York City. aprS 

Piano Player—Lady, desires 
position playing In motion picture house. 

Sight reader. Some organ. Kxiwrlenced. Ad¬ 
dress PIANIST, Box 711. Grand leland. Neb. 

mar29 

Rue and Laura Enos—Two 
acta. Contortion, acrobatic and monkey trap¬ 

eze. Permanent aildrraa, K. No. 1. Box 03,3. 
Oakland, California. apro 

Picture Pianist at Liberty— 
Referenee. Steady. Cm* exactly. Union. 

Good library, D. D. BARTLEY, Clinton, III. 

The Comedy Sensation for 
1324. “Ezra Buzlngton” and Hla Rube Nov¬ 

elty Band. The boat comedy muairal act that 
ever atcppi'd oi a fair ground. Now bookini, 
for coming fair teaaon. Get the details. MARK 
D. SCHAFER. Eaton, Indiana. ai>12 

Position Wanted—Pianist for 
dance work In good peppy dance orcheatra. 

I’nion member. Somewhere In Colorado. Den¬ 
ver preferred. Will exchange referenoea. 
LENA BECICKA, 1941 Eighth Ave.. Cedar Rap- 
ld«. Iowa. 

Real Dance Pianist—Known 
aa the “Ilnman Player Plano”. TTalon. .Age 

22. Vaudeville and r*«irt poaltlonj. BEB 
HARTMAN. Colon, Michigan. apr.3 

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!! CONTRACTING 
my three differcut and diatim't acta. High 

Swinging Wire, Comedy Table, and Comedy 
Jiigriing Act. Send for clrcnlara. JOSEPH 
CRAHOR. 13.3 E. New York St., Ind'anapolla, 
Indiana maylO AT LIBERTY-FIRST-CLASS PICTURE Pl- 

anUt. riay alone, aober, reliable, cxperleni-ed. 
Go anywhere and pay my own transportation. 
Wire or write WM. A PALOMBO. 221 E 
Beech St., Hlllaboro. (thlo. mar23 

BALLOONIST — NOW BOOKING PARKS, 
Falrv and Celebratlona, with 1 to 7 I’ara- 

i-hnte Drojia For open time, write or wire. 
CAPTAIN CKAS. HUGGINS. 28*23 Moore Are.. 
Indlanapolla, Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY-PIANIST. DRUMMER. TRUJTP- 
et for yaiidcviile or dame: firat-claas men. 

Would loi-ate anywhere. MIKE RUBIN, cure 
Billboard, New York City. GAYLOR BROS.—Four Frye A.ta Fairy, CyUbra- 

lloo». Two ATohatlc From. Euroraan H^i d-naad 
nalar-m. Cblayw Novylty Ciulltbrlyt. Comedy 
L'lonn and Dot. 3906 17tb St.. Datroll. Midi. )uly5 

PIANIST WITH LARGE LIBRARY FOR PIC- 
tnre )iou«e nalng piano alone. J. MARCOTTE, 

120 I'nlon Street, Mancbeater, New Iliimi>ahlre. 

EUROPEAN FIrvt-Ctaaa Mualc Concert Pianlat-Lead- 
er and Chonirmar'er. cempwer. arrtnjar, tranapoa'- 

Knnwa opera Erperierred in moving picturea and 
hi'zh-clara raiidevllle. L'dIod. BOX 13. cate BIII- 
boanl. New York City, 

NOW BOOKING mw tW'< bit wnyatlonal Free At- 
trartloriy for porks, (sirs and iTlebratlont. Act 

Nn ■ ne. hlah-ct»»s High Wlto A t by Lady and 
Conllrntan; act No. loo, t>falh-t>efyln» 300 (eet Slid* 
(.■r I. (e while hanzP g ly toes by GenlleiDan. HISS 
RIT.L A DCNN, Gin, Del.. I'llca. Ohio. 

j note—Count All Wardt. Alio Oamblnad Initlala aad Nuaibart la Cagv. Figaro Total at Oaa Rata Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

^ CLASSIFIED 

COMMEROAL 
1!=^ ADVERTISEMENTS |j=!l 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
4o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
•o WORD. CASH. ATTRACrriVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ona Rata Oaly—See Nate Balaw. 

Act.s of Big Time Caliber Writ¬ 
ten to fit you with pop and pnnoh. W«» 

write for vaudevillo’u headliners. Terma rea- 
aonahle and all material fpiaranteed sore-fire. 
LEwIS & BELMORE, Box 18', Times Sqnare 
Station. New York City. 

Authors, Let Me Mimeograph 
yonr Serlpta. ."in-line page. lOO coplee, $1.50; 

2.’iO $2 00. luxstpaid. Tvepwritlng done al>»o. 
VIV Stn.LIY.\N. 1437 East 53th St., Brooklyn. 
New York. apr3 

Big-Time Acts, $2.00; Mono- 
loenea. S2.00. Double Acta. $3.00. NAT 

OELLER. .'..3S E 17.~th St.. Bronx. New York 

Comedians! Grab This Book! 
“nappy Howls" is pootlvely packed with 

real, knockout wows. 3'2 paces aureflre ttnt. 
Only 2.-.e. TREND PUBLISHINO COMPANY, 
1437 East STith St., Brooklyn, New York. aitrS 

Exclusive Comedy Songs, $10. 
Full orehe-^tratlon. $7 00 extra. Snre-flre 

monolosiiea. all charactera, $2.00. Acta far 
male and fenutle, aio.tlO. Two-raan acta, any 
characters. SHi.im '".uaranteed exclnalve mn- 
terial. ASSOCIATED AUTHORS. Box 189. 
Times Square Station. New York City. 

Exclusive, Original Acts, 
Sketchea, Honologa. Sn-><'ial Songs written. 

Reaoonahle. J. C. BRADLEY. 110 King St.. 
New York City. apr3 

Let a Snappy Humorist of Rep¬ 
utation write yonr new act. Terraa right, 

atuff right, too. YIN SULLIVAN. 1437 E. 3.3th 
8t.. Brooklyn, New York. 

make ’em laugh! I teach how 
hv mall. I’art-tleklera free. JACK PANSY 

(DBA), 1.37 ES'tt 47th New York. apr.3 

Original Songs and Parodies 
written on »!mrf notice. POLLACK ft HOARD, 

3230 No. Clark St.. Cbli-Hgo, Illlnola. 

(Continued on Ptfe 62) 
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Several Big Comedy Acts 
(eoprrightpd). Orlclnal acta written and 

►staged bv JOS. H. HTJGKES, 105Ji Kaet Third 
St., Brooklyn. New York. marlSl 

Scripts for Sale, Musical Com- 
ady, $1.50. MAUD BEALL PBICE. M7 N. 

I.awlir Ave., Chliapo. Illinois. x 

AMATEUR PLAYS. Minstrels. Musical Comedies. 
.Monologues, Coralc Songs. Complete catalogue, four 

i-eiits. B.K.WKK. 308 Book Concern Bldg.. San 
lYsnclseo, California. apr5 

SCRIPTS. Tails. Mutlral Comedies, Dramas, Comic 
Songs. Moiiolocues. Upenli.gg, Acts, PLATS. 3 

City Hall Are., ian Francisco. California. ai>r5 

SELL MY SONG. ■"Tit Your Mother’s Heart Tliat's 
Yearning”. Send 10c for samples and prices. J. 

P. UOQ.VN. 2961 Boudlnot, Phliadelplila, Pa. apt5 

WANTED to connect with a Composer cf Music on 
5»-50 basis as a partner, LatIo Writer, to pro¬ 

fessional people only. U. B. IIOLBRN’, 3140 Mark- 
brelt, Clneiiinatl. Ohio. apt5 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25«. 
70 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fioure at One Rate Only—8«« Note Below. 

Agents—Jamaica Ginger Ex¬ 
tract. Also Van.Ha and Lemon Extracts; ab' 

solutely pure. Bargains. COLUMBIA EX- 
TBAOTS, 18 Columbia Heights, Brooklyn, New 
York. apro 

Agents—Our Gold-Eyed Needle 
Cases are wonderful sellers. Immense profits; 

$»0 to $3uO weekly. Proof and particulars free. 
Sample outfit, 15c; factory prices. PATY 
BEEDLE CO., lOb Daria Sq., Somerville, Mass. 

aprC 

Agents — Positive Money 
taker. Easy to aell a hundred or more a 

day. 300 to .’iOO'*' profit on each. Every ciia- 
tomer buys one to a dozen or more. Pales 
^aranteed. Big repeater. Samples free. 
TBIUNE, 20 East 14th St., New York. 

Magazine Solicitors—Two-pay 
cards and special offers cheap. 425 Temple 

Court Bldg., Miuncapolls, Minnesota. 

Wonderful Invention Elimi¬ 
nates all needles for phonographs. New, dif¬ 

ferent. Lasts for years. I’rcserves records. 
IJ.iRkt.tKkl prosiH'cts; $15 to $30 daily easy, 
tarry day’s supply in pocket. EVERPLAY. 
Desk I-C McCIurg Bldg., Chicago. ajirox Make $3 to $7 on Each Sale- 

Taking orders guaranteed custom made Haln- 
coats. Pnifit In advance. WORLD RAINCOAT 
COMPANY, 659 J. Morris I’ark Ave., New 
York. inar29 

$b0-$200 Week. Appoint Sub- 
agents. 20C$ commission. Guaranteed genuine 

Gold Letters for store windows. Easily ap¬ 
plied. METALLIC LETTER CO.. 412 N. Clark. 
Chicago. X 

Medicine Agents—Sell Blood 
-Medielhe under your label, one pound of 

I.akilted Herbs und Iron Comp. Powder (water 
kolubipl makes 32 Dollar Bottles of strong sys 
tern tonic. $2.«N) luiund. $7..5t) for 5 iHiuids. 
This is a good seller and a repeater. A Form:ila 
vou can tmild up a wonderful business. PROF. 
F. K. BEANE, 1124 Ridge Are., Philadelphia. 
Pennsylvania. 

100" Profit Selling Delicious 
fruit laxative. Every buyer a booster, lllg 

repeater. Sold on money-back guarantee. Rend 
•25c for sample. M. & 0. SPECIALTY CO., 
403 Douglas Bldg., Seattle. aprS 

Medicine Men, Here It Is! You 
can give a spectacular demonstration with 

our new Effervescent Planet Stomach Tablets 
and a glBss of water held to the light. .Vn 
instant relief for dyspepsia, lt.d gegtion. sour 
stomach, gas belching. T5Cr of the people hove 
It. Enormous sales, big profit'. Write for 
samples and special pricea. Address PLANET 
PEODUCTS CO., 13.5.3.5 Woodward Ave., De¬ 
troit. Michigan. 

“A PHYSICIAN IN THE HOUSE”. OdO-page lllus- 
iratoil cloth Lock. Sells at sight for $2.50. Sam¬ 

ple, $1.00. nostralO. MAX STEl.V Pl'B. HOUSE. 
SOS South State SL, Chlcaro. Illluol'. maitl) 

AGENTS—Best seller. Jem llubbtr Repair for tires 
and tuliei: supersede* vulcanlzallin at a saving of 

over SOO per cent. Put It on cold; It vulcanizes It- 
’■f'.f In two minute* ai.d la guaranteed to last Uie life 

f ;l e lire cr tube. Sell* to every auto owner and 
accessory dtslcr. For ;>artlculars liow to m- ke big 
ni t;»y and free fsmplea. address .\MAZOV Hl'BBEU 
CO.. l)c;it. 706. Phlladetplila. Piv niylvai.la. mir29i 

Portrait Men—Why Not Pasco 
Portraits? They coat you notliing If you 

don’t deliver. Catalog free. PORTRAIT AGENTS 
SUPPLY CO.. IVpt. E, Laporte, Ind. apr.5 

AGENTS earning $t0 to $70 neekly selling the 
claasleat. genuine leather Eleetrlo Lighted Vanity 

Case. Every girl and soman a ready bujer. Sam- 
P’e. $2 15. Particular' free. THULSON SALE.S CO.. 
526 W. 43rd St., Kanaas City, Missouri. 

Pung-Chow and Atta-Boy 
Greatest ainugement garnet ever invented for 

billiard, pool and club rooms. Big money cau 
be made by live-wire agtntg. BROOKS MFO. 
COMPANY. 1185 44th St.. Brooklyn, New York. 

aprl'J 

AGENTS Send for circular. Medicine Men. Drug- 
glsti make 19 JolUrt a day. STANDARD, Box 

572-A. Hartford. CoiR.ectIcuL 

AGENTS—New. clever Invention. 50c Mechanical 
Pencil. Fastest seller. Sm J 2V for laniple and 

big profit plan. UNIVERSAL NOVELTY CO., 6038 
Michigan Ave., Chicago. Illinois. 

Rummage Sales Make $50 
dally. We start yon. Representatives wanted 

e'erywhere Permanent buaineM. "CLIFCBOS 
609 Divition, Chicago. — 

AGENTS—Sell Ironing Board Covers. Something new. 
Going like hnuetkes. Mike $9 dally eaally. Fac¬ 

tory price* Writ* PELLETIEB COVER CO., 542 W. 
Jackson. Chicago. aprl9 

Agents—Sell Home Patch Rite. 
lOO'e to at'OCf' profit. Savea time mending 

hosiery, shirts, clothing and all fabrics. Trans 
parent and comes in large tube. Sells for 5<V. 
Will wash and iron. HOME PATCH BITE DIS- 
TBIBUTING CO.. McKeesjiort Fa. mar20 

DRAMATISTS AS PLAY PRODUCERS I 

Agents—Sell Pearl Necklaces J 
all year 'round. Everybody wants one. Write j 

for rock-bottom prices on indestructilile, opal¬ 
escent pc>arl necklaces. STAB IMPOST COM¬ 
PANY, 63 Second Are., New York. mar2fi 

Agents—Take Orders Guar¬ 
anteed Baincoata, $3.95 to customer. Also 

full line. I’ar advanced. We deliver. Free 
coaU. HTDEO EAINCOAT CO., 3.510 Polk. 
Dept. 610. Chicago. x 

Agents, Streetmen, Hustlers, 
why be wltiiout a trade liooklet? Just out; 

leara 15 auto body shop trades with pay; good Srorosttion; samples, 5<Jc. SELFTBAINING 
TSTEM. Box 43, Milwaukee Jet., Detroit, 

Michigan. 

Agents Wanted — Something 
New. Fire Fighter sella easily. Makes a 

spectacular demonstration. Car owners, fac- 
tarics, stores practically buy on sight. Our 
msa make $10.00 to $50.00 a day. Exclusive 
territory. If you w.'sh to establish a bnainess 
of your own with unlimited posslbllltlea fir 
making b'g money, write ns today. FYB- 
PYTEE CO.. 110 Fyr-Fyter Bldg., Dayton, O. x 

Success has been the n'ward of the first production of the Dramatists’ Theater, 
Inc., a group of American playwrights that was organized only a few montlis 
ago. ‘‘The Goose Hangs High” is their first play, and there are Indii'atloos 

that it will run for several months at the Belmont Theater, New York. Perbajis the 
most significant part of the enterprise is the group’s program of encouraging young 
writers. Instead of keeping this altruistic idea in the background, the six play¬ 
wrights who constitute the organization have staged as their primary offering a 
comedy by I>‘wls Beach, who came out of Profesaor P.akcr's drama course at Har¬ 
vard a few years ago with a grim playlet called "The Clod”. 

The very fact that the six did not choose a play by one of their memhera may 
possibly be taken as a sign of the practicality of the idea of their organization. 
Presuming that a play, in order to reach production, must have the approval of a 
majority vote, it is quite believable that this organization will make fewer mistakea 
In choosing plays than a producing company dominated by a single dramatist. 

There la no reason why dramatists should not be good grouii produi-era. working 
on a scheme as broad as that subscribed to by Owen DiTi>. James Forbes, Cosmo 
Hamilton, William Anthony McGuire, Arthur llichnian and Edward Clillds CsriH-n’er, 
who are tlie six founders of the Dramatists’ Theater. Inc. .All these men have had 
long experience in the theater. This experience has evidently been of use to them 
in justly priised choice of the right players for their first iiroduction. 

In its first effort the Dramatists’ Theater, Inc., baa lived np to the specifications 
of its program. It may not be too much to hope that, with continued success, this 
group will form a permanent producing company. Such a company could give the 
first perform.vncea of plays that later might be found worthy of sending on tour 
with a special touring cast. Sjuoh a company, permanently estahlislied in its own 
theater, would male it posilhle for the dramatists of this group to engage in ex¬ 
periments, such as matinee tryouts of plays that do not promise outright commercial 
st’ccess, but which would b»'lievably draw good bouses at otoasional performances. 
Such an extension of the Dramatists’ Theater, Inc., program would be of value to 
actors as well as to writers, for It would do something to correct the evils of tlie 
long-run system that offers at present an Incomplete career for the American actor, 
and would make Increasingly significant the service to the stage of the Drsmatlats’ 
Theater, Inc. —CHHISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOB. 

...w.ww srui A iiiuisn iierijs ana 
Iron romp. (Spring Blood Purifier). A great ”rs- 

. atcr”. $1.50 dozen. FINLEY MED. CO.. 4151 t)|. 
Ive, St. Louis. Mo. niar'9 

AGENTS—We will start you In I uilnees furiitshlng 
complete plan ami first stock for 3.5 cents. I>. n’t 

mUs this big money. Write tmlay. PINoi \ 
MEDICINE CO.. Box 188-B, Ft. Scott, Kansas 

aprll 

AGENTS’ HEADQUARTERS—Needle Books. N .ij# 
Threaders, Washing Compound. Rapid srlleis 

lowest prices. Express pr<|.ald. IIOW.LUH’S, 41.1 
VYlendshIp, Providence. Rhode Island. 

AGENTS MAKE 50O«, PROFIT handlliiT Auto Mono¬ 
grams. .Vew Pictures, Wltidwv Letters, Tranafer 

Flags, Novelty Signs. Catalog free. HI.NTO.N Co.. 
1153 No. Wells 8t.. Chicago. x 

BIG PROFITS—Easy to sell. Must be seen. Par¬ 
ticulars. 2c: with sample. lOc. E. R. SMITH Sc 

CO., 112 Standard Bank Bldg., Clark and Moorue, 
Chlcag.i. Illlr.ols. 

CARD SIGNS for r.'ery business. Big profits for 
agents. .Swmple, 10c. SIGNS, 810 St. lluls. .New 

Orleitis. tprj 

DISTRIBUTORS. Salesmen, .Agents wanteil every¬ 
where to handit the Mutey Rim Tool (jnlrk. ravy 

sales; big pitfits. Chance to earn $31)0.f50U motdlily. 
Trade md ronsumer buy on sight. Munopu!) riglite 
to those who mean hiielneat. Get opportunity fuller 
today. MUKEY RI.M TtlOL CO.. Bllsalleld. Ml.h. 

EARN 410 DAILY Silvering Mirrors. Plating. Re- 
flnlshlng .Metalware, Headllr>’'s. Cliandelicn. 

Stoves. Tshlewtrs. Kedsleads O'lflis fumidie.t 
ROREKTSOX-UECIE LABOHATOBlEa. 1133 Br. ad- 
way. .New York._ m.i2ji 

EARN $25 WEEKLY selling Silk nnslary at tl [n-t 
luilr. Send SI for sampls and full particular! 

BETTY U. HOSIERY tOMPA.VY. P. O. Box '.•rts 
nty Hall Station. .New York City. sprlj 

GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE—Toilet Artl.'les, 
Perfumes a d Specialties. Wumlerfully prjfitsble. 

L.A DERMA ro . Dept RK. Si. Louis. mar23 

HERE THEY AREI Fifty fast sellers. Everybody 
needs and buys Fifty d' llirs weekly eislly made. 

B. A O. RUBBEB CO., DepL 528. PttULurgh. Pa. 
mar29x 

MEDICINE AGENTS. Pitchmen, Druggists. $100 
rackags Qllmin't (Powdered! Herbs makes 10 lirge 

dollar bottles excellent Vrjnlc (wiier solution). Labels 
(rat. GU M IN’ Ros ITO. Flint. Michigan. m4r29 

MEN'S SHIRTS- I>sy to sell Rig demand every¬ 
where. Maks $15 00 dslly. tVilersell stoves. Com- 

riete line: exclusive p-items. FNes saroplea CHI- 
PAGO SHIRT MANFFACTUBERS, 211 W. Van 
Ruren. Factory 201. Chicago. — 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER—96c profit every dollar 
tale. Deliver on »p<'t. I.lcensa unneccasary. Sam¬ 

pls free. MISSION FACTORY. L. 519 North 
Utlated St.. Chicago, Illinois. miT2$ 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH removes timlsh from 
ell mctila without the use of Ibiuld, peite or 

powder. Our scents say it tells Ilka "hot rakes". 
Ont a:m reported 361 sold In one week. Retills 
2Vc. Sample free. A. IL GALE CO., 15 Edinbero 
SI., Boston, Mtssarhusettt. roaySx 

"SALVAGE CLOTHING 8ALES"-MsVt enrmcui 
profits everywhere. Represeidatlves wanted. klen. 

Women. New Shoes. 40c; 0«cri-<>el«. 50c: Hats. lOc. 
Other birgilns. SALVAGE SALE UEADyi AHTER.'*. 
1606X So. Ualstt.1. Chicago. 

I' 4 Agents—$5.00 an Hour. Sell 
Attor Silk and Knit Neckties. Finest line 

•ver sold wearer throngh agents. ASTOB 
NECKWEAB CO., 318s Broadway. New ''’ork. 

Agents—$75 Weekly. New 
practical necessities. Every auto owner buys 

on sight. I’upn'nr prices. Big profits. Sales 
gaarauteed. BUfBEME FBODUCTS, 431 Como 
Bldg.. Cblcago. apr5x 

German Marks Sensational 
sellers Rend 40c for sample. Also diamond- 

like White Ptones. J. EOTTMAN A CO., 192 
6th 5t.. .Mllwa ;kep. Wisconsin. 

Gold Mine for Salesmen—New 
invention, a complete ontfit washes and dries 

windows, sweeps, si rutis. mops. etc. Costs leas 
than bror-ras. Over 1(8)*1 jirofit. Greatest year 
'roand teller. Write HABPEB BBUSH WOBKS. 
l')5 2nd St., Fairfield. Iowa. mar29 

Hair Tonic in Powder Form. 
Add water and bottle. Latiels furnished. 

Money maker for agents. 0. BUCKNAM. Box 
;iS3. Madison S r.iare Station, New York, aiir.o 

Have You $5.00? Then Be 

Sells Like Blazes! New Instant 
stain Ketnover. Fine premium every eale. 

Big jirofita. Ontfit fiee. Write quick. 
CHBISTY, ’25 Union, Newark, New York. x 

Soap Specialists — Honestly 
^ft*dicat**(l Soap. COLUMBIA LABORATO* 

RIES, 18 Columbia Elelcht*, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
apr'i 

“That’s the Best Stunt I Ever 
Saw”. Is what mosj people say the first 

time they see Lightning I’olishlng Waste or 
Cloth demonstrated. No wonder a live agent 
makes a clean up at lOO'K- to OUl'Te profit on 
each sale. Write tislay for full iiari'ci-lars. 
Onr free samples niil prove It. LIGHTNING 
PEODUCTS COBPOEATION. 1773 Green eaf 
Ave., Chicago. mar20x 

AGENTS Step on her hoys! lOfiflf- profits lellint 
nii-to-date Emblematic Belts snd other novelties to 

Inilts memlisrs. .btsrt right ninr. KMBLGMATH' 
I’.IXT CO.. Dept. F. .isliUnJ. Ohio. 

AGENTS 8ell Pschrlte (tuh* tsitrhes all rubber. 
wit vulrsniilngi Iteisilr Kits to auto pKiirra and 

dealtr* Twe xlree. 5'>c and $1.90. Agents making 
zw'd everywjitre. Wliirlwlnd seller, with ten years uf 
re;Ltallon l-ehii.il It. Write for samples and tsrms 
lodiy. KARBONOID CHEMICAL COMPANY. P. O 
Box .N'o. 42, Klyrla. Ohio. sprlS 

AGENTS—A 111 e of Bnbhtr Ooodi will find cus¬ 
tomers everywhere and assure you $60 to 1190 

weekly. Write fur free aienis’ prot«,»ltlim. AMEK- 
Ii AN’ RFBKErt PRODFCTli Ct*.. Dept. 312. Pitts¬ 
burgh, I’snnki'lTaola. inai29 

Tells The Agent’s Guide 
where to buy almost everything. Copy, 30c. 

WILSON. THE PUBLI8HEE. 14(X) Broadway, 
New Y'ork. 

The Buyers’ Guide Tells Where 

yonr own boss! Tell you how for $1.00. 
Other $4.00 start yon. Y'on can make $50.00 a 
week with this, .satiafactlon or money back. 
TBANS-CANADA SALES SEEVICE. 90 Mc- 
Canl. Toronto. (Intario. 

Live Agents Make $10 a Day 

to buy everything. Hundreds of listings 
Just printed. Copv sent sealed for $1.00. 
UNITED PUBLISHING CO., Box 74. Madison 
Square Station, New Y'ork. 

Yu-Chu 1-2-3 Gum Venders are 

.“elling Eureka Strainer and Splash Pre¬ 
venter for every water faucet. Takes on sight. 
Wldelv advertised and known. Get details to¬ 
day. A. 8. SEED FILTER COMPANY, 73 Frank 
Uii. New York. s 

new money makers. $.5.00 every sale, I'n- 
llmlied possibilities for agents. YU-CHU CO., 

1329 Broad St.. Newark, N. J. 

AGENTS- $6 Oft |i«t day. Paia every house. Pampis 
fise. MODERN .‘'PECIALTY CO.. PL LouU, Mo. 

marUS 

AGENTS- liver IOC'S commlsslov. Ext-erlence un- 
rectassrv. 16 guaranteed Hosiery and Neckwear 

Ptylsa. Write for free sampisa. H. Q, p, <X)U- 
PANY, Dept. 1195, Lexingtou. Kentucky. msr29x 

AGENTS to i-aire sulisrrlptlnns for a hlgb-ctavs 
Agriculiuial puhll atl'n. Attractive terma. W. 

I>. C'., cate BllllMitd, Cldragu. mar29 

AGENTS-Our S- ap af.d Toilet Article plan la s veon- 
•ler. Gel c'lr tree sample case offer. HfS-RO-CO., 

2794 Dohler. St. I/)Uls. msr2Ux 

AGENTS. DEALERS AND TRUST SCHEMERS— 
('a»h In qul k profits handling our nsw Sslf-Thrstd- 

Ing .Nsrillei Big har::a'ii Nrcllr Aseortments and 
Aluminum Thtmhiea pampts and price lid 115 free. 
FRA.N't IS J. GODOY. Bux 266, City llgll Billion, 
New York. Eetabllshed 1882. aprl9 

NOTE—Ceunt All Werda. Alto Oomblissd laltlali asd Numbers la Copy. Ftiurs Tetal-at Oss Rats Oabt. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

SELL GUARANTEED SILK HOSIERY—IS Ilntlery 
Numbers. Biperlence unnecesurv. Write for free 

aamplee. THK LEXINGTON COMPA.NY. Dept. 12iiO. 
Lexington, Kentucky. mir2.>s 

SIGNS—Tirdhoard end Parer PIgnt. IJ>ti, free 
taraplct. Dime. BOX 38. Ptallun F. New T.vk 

City- m»t29 

STREET DEMONSTRATORS. Intms'fiert—Free tarn- 
plea. RZXIAULB MFU. CO.. L'tk-a. New York. 

ratr29 

SUITS FREE TO AGENTS—Tailoring Agrnlt. Rain- 
cost Mm and Paleimtn of other lines, gel In touch 

with us St once. We hare moit powerful tvlling piop- 
oettlon It. field. Our line offeri fit ret quality suits 
mailc ts Ollier all at one imailng low price. Includ¬ 
ing big profit fur agent. We supply fireet twitch lint 
outfit, thowli.g big cloth sampire In haiulrnmr carrvlng 
cave and live every acllte agent hit own suit ahto- 
lutaly free. Lteiet axe golny feet. Write for yuure at 
once. Arhlreei Dept. .578. KNU'KERROfKER TAIIe- 
ORI.NO COMPA.NY. 131 8o. Peoria Bt.. CTilcago. mar29 

WANTED—Agmis. Milton Die ton. Kentucky, mtde 
$98.00 In fire days: .Mrt. Ixiulee lli.rdert. West 

Virginia, culd $.5ft no werth In three divt. They tml 
no experience. Complete quality line Ettrarta, Toilet 
.\rtlclrt, Soai*. Spices, etc. Every home huyi. Ceth 
nr rre<llt. Fuji or part lima. Write tn<Uy for our 
new plan. Duuhle your income. THF H. C. WUIT- 
MEK COMP.k.NY, ('uliioibut, Indiana. x 

WANTED—Mm and Women to demonatrate and take 
orders for Pretlo Pad SelUW arming Hot Ilagt; 

carry In pocket or use In home. $15 to $20 a <lay 
profit for yuu: your rommlitinn $1 on each order, 
l>ald Iti iJvtnce. We deliver u:d collect. PRESTO 
PAD UO., D303 W, Cbictfo Ave., Chl'ago, Illinois. 

mtr29 

WE START YOU wllboul a dollar. Soaps, Extracts, 
Perfumes, Tullet (inodt. Experience UDUecr-iary. 

CARNATION CO.. Dept. 235. Pt. Louis. marlV 

WORLD'S BEST Auto 
Write HOY STOFIJU 

Polish Formuli for $1.00. 
Puralua'lie, Iowa. 

YOU CAN MAKE $75 00 to $190 00 a week aelUng 
our big line of 150 arliclee. use- roe.stintly to 

every home. Write ut, we will seiik you our heed- 
tome $15 no sample case outfit on trust. FEDERAL 
PFRB FOOD CO.. Dept. M. Chicago. — 

$2 00 OFFICIAL LEAGUE BASEBALLS. $1 50 each; 
$15.00 doitn. prepaid CII.\HI.I'>« CLIFFORD. 51 

West Kossuth Pt., Columbus, Ohio. x 

$10 DAILY silvering mirrors, plating and reflrlShlng 
lamps, raflectofi, autos, beds, chandeliers by new 

method. Outfits furnished. Write Ql'N'METTAL CO.. 
Ave. O. Decatur, Illlnoli. mar29 

$I0.C0 DAILY easily made selling Needle Csses. Re¬ 
tails 25c. Pmu 10c for sample. V.\I.1.E¥ M.VIL 

OltDFH IIOFSK. Wllmenlleig. Pennsylvania. 

$25.00 DAILY PROFITS In the Rummage and Usexl 
I Intblng Ruslneta. Experience uruiecessaiy. We 

start vnii. ’’L'tiCLOCO". 2043 W. Lake t)L. Chi¬ 
cago. lUlMlt. WtSx 

•n 

I 
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< A D\'f EASY xrlling I.liik-on (intrntrd nib- 
i.iitrn Ni« |irl7.e rrriiiliini pitn; ticket 
l«ir; iiialn'» a i e. (iul< k aeller. Nothliiit 

■ -e. Ijiiaitrr lor lictt, prettU-at 
•r M rioY b«-k pliii. Ulji hit with iircktlr, 

«, »tieelimn. JAtOlIS llltOTIlKKS. l.'iT 
A . New Y'irk. ,prl2 

4.WHEEL BRAKES for I)o.l,-e. niermlM in<l Forih. 
\I Il\^ j'Kiim ITS roitPtlKATKlX. 7j6 <;o1(1- 

I. Are.. San Kranriwo. falifiirn.a. a|.rl'ix 

Ii SlCCESSFUL M' r\-Mikliiz Knl rpr ,ea. STEAA- 
I.IN < OMl’A.NV, Waltham, Mai«a liuwits. 

ioi.-. PROFIT aclliiis handleat naacr maile. Sei d ! 
.■ ; .r sample. 1-S UAZOll, ilutililnson. Kan.' 

luarkO 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 

T ti e Billboard 

40 wunii ' r fl AD*'. LESS THAN 25c. 
C WORD CA' H. ATTR'CTIVE FIRST LINE, 

Figuro at One Rale Only—Sac Sola Balow. 

All Kinds cf Frcr.k Animals 
n i:;ti d. AMve nr Mioiint<'d. .Mao apcrltnena 

In .H.'. S'afi- l.nv t 1 - ce. S nd ph-ito or 
K-i; t. CONEY ISLAND FREAK ANIMAL 
SHOW, ron. i J^lutid, .NT'W A'ork. ma> 17 

Animal Freaks and Birds Alive 
want’d t'.T Oa K. RAGFR, care Billtoaril. Cln- 

clDiiati. oliiO. 

For Sale—Airedale Male of 
Si. Vari.in I.a.l; pi-ilitrcp fnrnlahcd. Prho 

j; -. I'll, la 21' ini.-iiha 0I.I. LEONARD L. BURR, 
Sin til I'l-nti r. Kai:''ak. 

For Sale—Beautiful Pekin- 
ea.' I’lipp'ra. V«Tv rcaaonalilr priced. 

ALBERCLAIRE KENNELS. 14112 Fair. Colum- 
|. <11.10. 

For Sale—Educated Horse. 
For par* i ii'ara write C. H. THOMPSON. 

N. \v V ciit.a. (lino. mjr2;) 

For Sale—6 Performinqf Goats, 
.4i.i:ora« Trice. $?fi<i. Pnipa Incl ;dcd. PROF, 

3. P. HART S ANIM-L ACADEMY. ItatcNvl 
.\rl.wn'aa. niar2.> 

For Sale—Small Ponies; Also 
Tuny and Kicking M-l" .\ct. with recolTing 

table.' -YRS. REX, YVe'ton, New Jersey. 
_]_apro 

Parrots, Pets and Animals— 
One I'arrot w'tli Ita cage. SO.Oti; Snookiim i 

Tt *-■«. .«l.‘'i; Mai*w«. fjo; .Mcklcan Engle. SJ.'ii 
H'l't.i.l T-*||«. F.T li"*. Stamp for pie lat. 
LAREDO ZOOLOGICAL BIRD & ANIMAL CO.. 
1. icdo. Tcaaa. 

Parrots, $36 Per Dozen. Pan- 
AMERICAN BIRD CO.. I.arcdn. Tewia. aprlO 

Young, Beautiful, Educated 
H-rac. T'oea fine card and plck^int act. 

RUCXEL'S HOr.SE AND PONY CIRCUS. It. 
Nil. 1. M ara. M.i liigan. 

A GIRL -an work with Fhinfa ratTOpIres, CTctn-, ; 
It. »ri['’itlar a. In. •'■t tlT*. inexpenilre. FLINT. ' 

N rth W -'frf, rd. Milne. iITl2 

A PIT SHOW Two Me O'lrilfd Picairlncii. ••Srlel" | 
lr.:.-r. dfr Tl • » f r frr 1 ind rire .\ eoairdete . 

ll. .1, . t ly 110. FLINT. .North Witcrford. Malt e. 
mir*l) ^ 

bear. II kr M iiiilain grrilyi wr'gha inund 15!) j 
!■ ■ I. til yr.i*a nil. True, with cage. $150.'lO, i 

A T- .. M s .4NntR.S4).N, 55 Concord Are . Bel- ' 
It. 'I Ma..iiliuietti. airl2 

SEA LIONS, lUrbor Seal*. Rrnwn rnd White Pell- I 
• ana. Weelcrn tJUlla. Seal* acruslt.nted to captiTity 

and fre.li water Will innalder trades for gn<al 
Kill »lei.k. ZOOLOOH’.U, StH'lETY oC San Dleg., | 
CallfnrtiU. spr.5 i 

SHETLAND PONIES—One trained; Spotted Oeata. ! 
W11J.AH.N. .kintlln. Montana. mat29 I 

'snakes and southern animals cut Sne'lal- 
i.ea at all lime-. lllJl.k.M TfiUnt. Tuleta. Texaa. 

a:ir5 

■ STUFFED FICH AND ALLIGATORS Pitrcoplne 
I Fi- i Hell cn ri*h. w I l-h. .a w FNh. Sawa. 
1 fat FT>h. .Mfxn FI h. Flvlng F -h. .\ngel Fi.h. Trig¬ 
ger Flah. llort.eil T>adi. Star Kl-di. Il.no each; SlulTeal 
cilgatir.. 11.50 le); Shirk Ji -a. $2 51 lo $5 liO- 

I tu.lral sharli. JOS. FLElSni.M.kN, 1105 Franklin. 
Tam; a. K.urlda. aprlS 

TRICK BIRD, which la windnw alttactlon and cauaee 
traltli- Jam In San F'ramlaco. For further lii- 

fnrraiitton regarding this b'td rail at IRIo Orary 
STrcl. San Ftancltro, Calif. Mtt. W. K.\I)OT.\. 
Manager. aprl2 

WANTED—Tolar Bear, all kinds Anlniala. Birds 
1 < light and Mild. De.'rlie nliat you hare and 

what you want E E. JOHNSO.N ATCTION COM- 
f.X.NY, Catiliti, llllnoU. aprl2g 

WANTED TO PURCHASE—One Black B ar. male. 
stout one year old. Addrers BOYS' SCHOOL, St. 

L'hai.et, ll.inois. 

WE SELL SNAKES CHEAPER than any other dealer. 
.\Ui> lure .kti.mala fur pit shows. 2c stamp (or 

Hit. TL.\.\.S SNAKE FAR5I, P. O. Box 25«. 
Briiwt jvlile, Texas. aprld 

WILL EXCHANGE complete set Candy FnrmuUa for 
Teta ur a y kind, .kddresa LOCK BO.\ 12, Wal- 

I Ion, Kcniucky. 

book—Complete Correrraiiidence Course In .\rflng. 
50c, prepaid. CHAKI.ES CUriOKI), 31 W -t 

Ku.isuth St.. Columbus. Ohh.. 

BOOK ON TRAINING Pcrfiemlng FVigs, popald. ttne 
do.lar, niniiay order. LeHOY PTBLISlll.NO CO.. 

North BaUlmore, Ublo. inai20 

BOOK PLAYS FOR SALE—Boralty Plays for lease. 
.*-rrid for lists Established hi I4;il. Also runi- 

p’lte line l/t kwood's Theatrbal .Mikeiip. BEN- 
Nrrrs dramatic kxciianhe. 36 w. Ranj. rn 
St., Chlcaro. A. Milo Bennett, Manager. aprS 

BOOKS ON M5GIC, Mini! Resiling, A'enlrlh-luism. 
Hand Shedoiva, F> apes, I’.i'iie Ties. ( 4:1...- i.g. 

etc. largest stoek In the wor d. Big cata 'i; lire. 
TIlAYtltS. 331 S, San Pedro S*., Los .U.^eles. Calif. 

CONCISE ASTRONOMY AND ASTROLOGY. Inter- 
asllng. Instructive book. Single copy. Ilk*. T. U 

'V.kTTS, 1131 51artinda!e, Indiatiapolls, Ind, ayrl2 

CURIOUS BOOKS, Tnique NoTeltles, .stunning Ple- 
tures. S.mples, Ityr, prepaid. LJND, 211 \Ve»t 

31th St.. New York. 

FREE—My llliisltited literature on New Thoughf, 
Mystic, Occult. lelf-Cullure, Self-Help, .uclenti.lo 

Bonks, Gazing CrystaJs. A. W. MAHTENS, B51-274. 
Buriit.gton. Iowa. mar2‘J 

HOW TO PLAY VIOLIN DOUBLE STOPS, $1.50; 
How To B .w the Vlol.n, $1 .50. These books u-ed 

over the worl.l. GEO.IGK IlUAYLEY. 123 Trtmi.nl 
St., B stoii, .Mass., F..stabllslied 1861. i 

I FURNISH Catalogs of fast selling Bonks, NoTeltlea. 
Sample cataluga with wliclesale pr'ce list, 10 tents. 

OKi’HEl B LO.. 13UU Cbtue.l St.. Cbicaio, Illinois. 
aprI2x 

ICO.OOO GERMAN MARKS and Funniest Paper In 
world, 3 months. 11) eenls. OIU’ilLLU CO.. lll'JU 

Cornell St.. Chicago. IHlnois. a;:tl2g 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
Se WORD. C*SH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
7s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On# Rate Only—See Note Below. 

4o WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25o. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

F.pu.'e at One Rata Only—Sea Nate Balow. 

Side and Pit Shows for Big In- Have a Holl3rwood Address, $5 
dnor .Vmpr'cin Legion Bazaar at Albany, New 

York, May .T-10. Address P. 0. BOX 324. Al¬ 
bany, New York. mar29 

DEE’S POPULAR SERVICE, 5122 Harold AVay, 
Hollywood. California. aitr5 

A WIRELESS PROBLEM 
TIRELESS” enjoys what ia eometlmeg called *‘a sood preng” for Its wonders. 

* VV And hardly a day guea past now without new wonders being announced. 
^ * .V Bchoolboy ewtahliebeg touch with .America, and for the morning and 

evening pnpi-ra of at leavt one day he la the mott important nchoolboy In the world. 
.\ doctor pre«-rlbeg for patlentg on a ship at sen by wireless; he, too. Joins the elect 
of the neww columna. One day the world In promised a "loud npeaker” which shall 
be worked from a crystal set: the next someone picks up •America with a single- 
valve Instrument, It Is all very splendid; one feels that never before in the long 
romance of science have so many people been reading so Intensely at the same page. 
The development of aviation was for the few; so was the early history of the motor- 
ear. But one g-ts the Impression fh.it nowadays a^l are committed to wireless, some 
lightly and with a minimum of knowledje. some with a profundity of personal skill 
which may any day produce Its new miracle. Where does the time come from for 
all this? How was that time spent In a world tdilllcult as that world already Is to 
n memtu'r) whose landscapes knew not the “aerial” and whose Interiors were Innocent 
of headphones? Were the experimenters and llsteners-ln reading no-e!s. or going to 
theaters, or watching ktnemas? .And. if they were. Is there a falling oft In the 
patrons of these older distractions? .Ro far. no managers of kliiemas. music halls or 
circulating Hbrirles have publicly complained that there Is. Perhaps the boom In 
wInleAs is a practical demonstration of the mctapliysicinn'a a«s»Tiion that time is 
Infinitely divisible; or It may be that, Ju.st ns we have always enough philosophy to 
supiurt tbe misfortunes of others, so we have alwaya enough leisure to do the things 
we want. But it is a queer business. If there Is as much listen'nj In as there seems 
to be. some older activities must surely have been placed on short time, perhaps 
it ia tbs base busineaa of working for a living which aiirrers. 

—MANCHESTER GUARDIAN. 

^ FIVE COLLECTION LEIItNa 'nat Mill collect SPV 
Sir uiit wlihuut friction. Get* lbs dough and k 

wiitli a d'liar, (or thirty caiia. .McKNIOHT 
I AGE.M.'V, 211 West Jefitrtun 6l.. Ixuinlllr, Ky. 

apt' 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMEN t. 166 Ma;azlii'- 
lh:lce. $1 i; jear. $50 WUDH S POPUL-AH SEIU 

l( t.'S, .X’laiillc Lit)'. New Jersey. 

KILLIAN'S KOMICAL KALLINO K ARDS—“Kver. 
Kanl a I.au:h''. Dime briiias complete aisor*inr i 

with ri'Telly i atalog. KILUAN. 13‘J0 Temple, De 
tndt. .Michigan. 

“MAIL-ORDER SENTINEL”—The big Agents. Btreet- 
mci: an.l .Mall Dealers' Magazine. Plan.*. li|ea.s. 

live I roimsithins. Sample, dime. 815 5V. 2nd. Gt- 
lu.-uua. I"«a. spr5 

MERCHANTS, Ellreet Men. .Agents, you can make 
raon v with this merchandise. Kings with wondit 

f’ll wb.te »t nea. big flash, $13.00 a priss and up. 
Send $1.00 for 1 iiraplcs. J. KOTTMA.N, 132 3;h 
■St.. Milwaukee. WUconain. 

OPERATE MAIL ORDER BUSINESS hi epare time. 
ii'ir bisjk le’ttalr.s the mnney-maklng aecreta. $l.ou. 

SK.AlilN, Berkeley. Callfurnia. apr.’'! 

PATENTS—Write for free Guide Books. Lht of Pat- 
f t Buyers and Hu-ord of Invention B'.a' k. Send 

mndal or aketeb of your invrntl.a' (i-r < ur free npin- 
In of Ita palen'able nature. Terms rcamnatile. 
V I'TOtl J. E\ .A.N'.s CO., 3th and G, Washliigtnn,' 
Disrib.t of Cnluiubta. niarJOx 

SODA FOUNTAIN. Syrups. Fruits, et'.; stock Cl.rars. 
J.'OOo stoik, $223.00. $130.00 slock Hardware, 

$15ii.0U; I’lio'ogiai.her’i Camera and outfit, $20 m); 
f'.iiO.OO stock Toyj. etc.. $63.00. J. J. D.ALTD.N. 
Wt.isvllle. L*hlo. 

SPECIAL DEAL ON STAPLE ITEM. Easy sales to 
all al'irea. tail be sold door to d'lor. Full tiiue nr 

•Ide BU laoflts. Adlreii I'.Vll.A-DIS CO., 2315 
E. Fairiaourit .Vve., Baltimore, .Maryland. 

STEREOPT’.CON STREET ADVERTISING Outfit-. 
with Slides. $25. GBO.NBEP.G MKG. CO., 1511 

Jackson B>id., L'blcago, Hllnnis. Makcra. lllus'rs- 
Hutii frte. apr'i 

THE MONEY-MAKING OPPORTUNITY of the age. 
.Make and sell Pearls equal to the genuine. Fatsy 

and cheap to make. So exi>erlence or costly equip¬ 
ment requ red. Sample pearl and full irformatlori 
KiiVFTONfi LABoUATOaiES, 613 Wellington Are.. 
Cbi'-a.’o. 

THEATRICAL MAIL BUSINESS. $50. BERNARD 
H1.\KIJ2, Joplin. Missouri. lBar2U 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish everything. 
men and women. $30.00 to $100.00 weekly operat- 

Inz our “New System Specially Candy Factories" 
ai.ywbere. Opportui Ity llfeiime; booklet free. AV. 

] 11 lid,A EH RAGSD.A1.B, Drawer 98, East Orange. 
.Niw Jersey. — 

20 DIFFERENT FOREIGN BILLS, rarlous countries, 
high de omii a’luns. only $1.60; 5 lor 25c. OTTO 

ODHF.HO.N, ludependenre. Missouri. 

53 GREAT MONEY-MAKINO PLANS free. It. 
Bl't.'-', Buz 57-Q, Medford, klassachusetta. aprl2 

106 MAGAZINES. Plans, Orpnrtunitles, etc., lOe. 
.MO-TUT, 153 Mapea Ava.. Newark, New Jersey. 

CARTOONS 

CAMEL FOR SALE—One SDerlin Female Csmel. MERRY-GO-ROUND wanted on terms for the sei- IVTcin OTIfl Wnmtin Titgxgl_ 
izr 4’, rears. 7 Del blih. r*rf-ct cajltlon. aoit. .A. O. BKbMEK. Meehanh-sville, N. Y. i w.ACli aULk VV AJ11.C1X VV alXLCAA 

NKII. junks. Kiaba Tunile. Dave* port. Iowa. i —-—— Earn mnnev spare time; full particulara on 
-   SUMMER SITUATION for Norelty or Colored OrchM- re,,;.cHt. McCAMMISH BROS., Veraalllca, Kcn- 
CANARIFS Giia-anteed sln-ers; females fer hree 1- tra f t dance roUal'. also Sunday aflernonn Di- mar'xj 

!• . I ssea a d Suppllea L'H.ASM BIBD DE-AiK I. tertalnment at Lake View Park. Caallenood, S. D. 
P-yn. I.lln la. raat23 _____ntar29 

FnR~«A1 rTa ^ « Ii ,in-ie rr a'l TH7LMA THEATRE, Oran^efleid. Texas, openeil Wanted for the Mail Order 
LIN i'-V'<V"7-v\V' f^'^*17x111^ “an!i sl^k 7o!'’'ift«%«7hTut"h."* d’ Trade-Imprint Catalog, and HrcuUr. of 
Li\. ! i'r r$:h ^tr et, \ W . I j ton. v.o t Prno autS Induntrlal Pncrlaltiei and Merchandl^f*. 
— -Is rivy,_SEMPLE BUREAU, Fairfli*Id Park. w\or- 

ALLIGATORS-Can furnish WANTED FOR ELECTRIC PARK. PEEK8KILL— WAlk. Connecticut. mar2<J 
U. > i ' ' " 'fc J J' hi' "ei. ? to r'xt.u-el Iiid ollur K.d.-s on lercetilage. or » .1 ' U; i.iir -Siiw or park nr the r nn i z 'ca' i to i r'..naa..i <i u .innn. tt'i r.< t st-__ . _ . u; i. iir - I.iw or rant r. r ine r nn i z 'eas-i lo i 
wtpe n e f r ptIi ci Still pii“ln- out PH Shews. | 
$lii'iii cp, all sink fl-• C'liditlon Can save ymi i 
rn ’ cT in ev -c s c* sties cut of here. T’lEl 
F’.iiilll'A A''. CATt'H FARM. SiUlh Jarkaonville. 
Flirlda. (.A.: gslor Joe Caiuileira plaee.) aptlJ 

GREAT DANE F”') S* L-Yr--ir X's’e. flflv d I- 
Uti at ,iie. AMilLli l F ARMS. I’elll tbsm. Ma--. 

live OSTRICHES Mive a. me vounz birds for saie; 
■I ■■ r.' hi .If old .. h 1.1 t'l'e. B" k orders 

fir - i j d- trtv THE F'GII.D.A USTll t II 
> AI’.M. -..ulh Ja. .jiivllle. I lorlda aprl2 

NOT'CE TO ZOOS. I'arks and SInws—Sind fur our 
I : e lUi ,( 11 r L cvi save >'U m-ney 

<> ■ ' 'es. Scale Ifr's. W nd Ills. Great Flu# llir.i.. 
'•'"■a'l Kilt. I.id Hill fri es. Ilr.i»:i P.b-ati. 
l!-'i IIsmVs NI M Hern. Lillie Green llet.iu. 
I -'a-a White lirro i I illaia a Ittuaii H r * and 
III ■ \ * e-s live .A'l'ziliiis. ill s'rvs. rl'-'TUIi'*! 
■\l l.'i: \ rtl’t K ARM. AAe.l I'alni B. a. ll. VRa. ai t5 

OFFIR In-’cedliie d'v-rv: Sk a'et. $!'>‘’0 dens 
'■ I •i|i. I’r .arles $’'..0.i to $..-|(iU; D r'.Si. $25.i'i) 

'■ i ■ I'. I.vnv. I'.AiiO lo $1511'; Ual.ers. $7 511; 
I - $7'll. r. vet $: Ml: .Arm dllloi $li>n ea.-h; 

'll >ta t.a les. S'Xc :; Mcil, -ii Foigles, $150(1; 
M. as, * ■-. 10: Vrlli.w Head I’arrnla. 17 Ac. He l 
H ud-. $.'*11'. a" I f’•'nlerl'^s olbrr pH ali-w at- 
'raid cs. sn ake KING. Bn wnsvllle. Texas. 

faiiu«el ind ollur K.d.'s on ivrceniage. or » .1 

M*gr..*^Bu7*23?.*'PeekakiU N\ Y.' ^^:'r2j Wonder Carbon Remover—I 
WANTEO-To hook Carnivals. AVrlta JOE PO.NTON, '•■'‘e your fortune young. Get this formula 

AVllllain.s«n. AAe« Vlrilala. iprl2 "nil r;'*” i" 1' ‘"i' 
_ ___ dcr. BKOWEK. 57l)4 Duthwtlte, Cleveland, O. 

WANTED “ Indians. NovelLv .Aits. Musiral Act. Show ——^ 

,;.n. .April 24. JEHKY FKANTZ. AAalnulport. Pa. 55 QOO.OO Death PoUCy, $25.00 
ATTHPIMFY at I AW to $-">0,110 weeklv .Accld"nt. Slcknc«a oniv. 
HI IUrsllL.1 HI L.HVV 612 99 year. MISS LOIS ANONA CUMMI7IS. 

u wSnO cSIH: ATTRAC-TIvPfIMT LINE.' »>»Y 71. Montebello. California._rr^rj^ 

F^ura at 0.1a Rata Only—Sea Nala Balsw^_ ^ PERMANENT ART BUS'NESS for ore persofi In 
' » , m s s '•'■h ccmmunlty. AA'e fv.tilah everything a d Keip 

Tlnn’t. W^orrv About Troubles. ’>“"d bu. icss. No experience neiessao .Alen and 
JoFUll b VV VJl 1 Jf mj-yiAb U I women a'l a.es. .AH cr part time, unusual opoor- 

Dllfliiiltles, etc. For advice and prompt ac- tunliy. Two to five lho"sand dollars yearly. T.ANG- 
I . n ri garding all Icjjl inaticra or money dj • LCT COMP ANY. 203 Alain. .Alus atliie. Iowa. may3x 
...(Stilt LAWYER \V-.LLuCE. 22m .Michigan - 

A c fliicago. Illinois. aprl9x A REAL OPPORTUNITY iwalti the man who raada 
' ' ..... I Dollar-Stacker M.riarine. the big mr l-ord-r 

Onni/O majarlne full of moneT-ms’-.'ng plans. Sample copy. 
DUUixO 10c. the DOI.UAB ST.ACKEK. TalUbzaaca. Florlds. 
_lua I'-lx 

•Her xiarch iiiih D Trade—Imprint Catalnga and Clrculara of 
anrS Book*. Industrial Rncclaltie* and Merchandise. 

_— THE SEMPLE BUREAU, Fairfield Park. .Nnr- 
PARK. PEEK8KILL— wAlk. Connecticut. mar2<J 

BOOKS 
Ivnv I'A.IO lo $'5111 Balers. $7 511; 4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

II I' xr. $: -.0 Arm dill... linn ea.-h; ee WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
•a' lrs. S'Xi -i; Mr.l, -ll Foigies, $15 0(1; Figure at One Rita Only—Sea Nate Btlow. 

'sNAivJ'!’^k:''i^,ifiiii7''’’Dwr "■ song, The waters of Muscle 
aprl9 I ,ji„.a|s Trice 25 c nls. Also History of 

- —^ I 51 s. If Shoals and picture* of A\'ll«on Dam. 

B'O OPPORTUNITfS’-Copy "Tha Mad Ordre 
1 Bee”. Fi rmulaa. Placa. hundreds of live propiisl- 
tlnna. monthly. 10c. 530'J Fcreat. Kansas City, Me. 

1 HAVE YOU plenty OF MONEY? If r >t «cnd a 
dime for “Bia'resj Pro re.c'' a most he'pful mail! 

nrder m-.-a'iee on mak'-.-; m'ncy In ap.rre cy f-i'l ... . 51 s. If snnai* anu pieriirfs 01 iim.n i-mn. ■ eruer m-.-a-we on man'-n m-icy in in.rre cy t'i:i 
PARROTS. Iiiita. Onarlrs. Mnnkeys. etc. AAemake , ,.,.^1*. W. R. MoKERALL. F.a»t 1 time. P”riTT PI ULISHINO W, 2730 Lister. 

» -lirl iliv ,f 111 ll r!a« Hlrdv and Animal* ■ ( all Alabama, care AVIlson Dam. i Kan>ai City. Missouri. 
Kin (« I ..fcl*, Hcniedir* le d * ipinii*. 
PLFGGE'S PET SHOP, 5171 Eailoii .Avc.. St. lanil*.---- - - - - 
Mi;»iurl. aprI2 

-NOTE—C»uat All WsHa AI» Caablaad Initials and Nuabara la C*w. FI,ora Tefal at Oaa Rata Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

So WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 
So WOTO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sea Note Below. 

^ “EALDA'S THICK DRAWINGS"—Stunts with pap 
11.J leiutatl-n. CM.it Ta.k Craycna, Perforated 

r.' a Slceia. Ti< Pl.i irrs. Ust Itee. BALDA ART 
.'-L.-A If E. Uahkuab, AVisonsln. aajS 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
Se WORD. C'SH. NO 'DV I ESS THAN ZSei 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—S*a Note Below. 

Do You Want to Make Money? 
Am Jiiat opening up an .Amu*ement Park. 

AA'ill sell privilege for the «ea-»(in tu anyon 
baring attraction* sinh a* whip, wheel, car- 
o.sil, kitlyridc. sb.iiot ng gallery etc. Firnl 
lime .Alhany-Deeatiir hau ever had a park. A 
I t »'icce** looked for. MALONE AMUSEMENT 
PARK, Albany, .Alabama. x 

Merry - Go - Round Wanted 
—Other R'de*. Show* and Concession*. 

5R’ALLACE SHD'W.'S. It dlalre. Ohio. 

Outdoor Celebration June 12— 
Wanted concession* and free act. DR. 

SCHAEK. Alden, Iowa. aprV 

Wanted—Concessions, Merry- 
Go-Round. FerrI* Wheel. Tent Show, Yande- 

vilie. Small I'arnivsl wou’d be considered F..r 
.X’j"ii»t G. 7, 8. 9 Home C .ming. P. B. MEU- 
CTR. Sec.v., Baroila. Muhlga.n. apr'. 

CO'ICSSIONS—Only cr.e cf a k'rd. foul mini- 
terr'tity cqivn .Apr'l 5. i'O.AI. BELT A5H SKMtST 

CO.. 1333 S. Broadway, .‘■'t. Luuli. 

WANTED to hfxr from Illuilcn ar l Pit Sh.mr. . 
w;ih own outfit f. r Tr-.d lo 5lh Ju.’v. Flrrinji. - 

i'arnivjl, uear New York. T. J. L., rare liiu'Kai' 
Nvw York Clly. 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

(USFC) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY ' 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25f 
bn WORD. CASH. ATTRAC3IVE FIRST LINl 

FIrura at One R.vfa Only—Sea Note Below 

BAND COATS, dirk blue, f.sncy tr'mniing. $3.25; 
Ire va II. I f .at*. $3 75; Cap*. 65 cent?. Send tor 

aampl*. UOi'fU F.ALCE. 2S0 Vlott Street, New York. 
AiWO 

, CHORUS COSTUMES. Fvenlnz Gown*. Dlamotid Dye 
Si enery. jitale your wants Send (or deserlptlvo 

price lutv. It M. PROY. 812 AVatsen SL. PHta- 
burjb. Pennsylvania. apr5 

(Continued on page 64) 

rr 
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CHORUS COSTUMES—Short l>res»«, «lx 
! .ind wIilK. sii pluk ind blue, kIz iovI, itt'W, 

■.j:> «;i »lz; FMlhrr-TrlruraeJ Silk I)rm>p>. Jl:;; 
A!.klf-L«iClh $3; Gras', Hula lire'aes. 

'"i; S:.'M . npTrr«ltile Hally CaKa, f3; Satin E'ctilnit 
• lO'Ai: . lUi; Sjt«>n I)rii>a. all alas, k rrtita s'lua'C 

1)> Tjt «ell a« ond-h>nJ C'oalunira. GEH- 
1 Itl'DE ! F:1MAN, (tiatume Shop, 13 \Ve»t Court St., 
Ciii<'inuatl, (Milo. 

FOUR FLASHY REVERSIBLE CAPES. Watrr Slow 
Ita.ly. L't flftffn dollar!. Nf« TuzrJo Suit. 3fi 

jl i.i: d' llar.-. GUEGG, HuIIy. Michigan. ei^'. 

OENTLEMEN S AND LADIES' Streft and Theatrical 
(■' AilJrtaa 1*f;iiRIN, 2:'31 Italtlrnore, 

I'l . \Ve<*p<rt 2'.:0. cr Crayne. 3311 Oak St., 
r i>. Valentine 2233-R., Kansaa City, Mo. niar23 

UfllFORM COATS. $100; Cain. $1.00; new Hlue 
I'lilhriii lirr-i« Ctata, while trimming, $3.00; 

Tu-, ... C..ats. '?0.O0; FViU Dresa, $3.00. JAXDOUF, 
• IV. ''rth St.. New York City. 

DECORATIONS 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
«c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

F.:ure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

DECORATIONS- Tor .autnranhlle Shu«a. large Halls. 
i’re;are(l lare!. deeoritlTe lamm. ha.keta and 

fi wer.. 1533 Lake Park. Chicago. Illinois. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
30 WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 250. 
5o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figuro at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

An Oriental Magic Tabouret. 
Cokt $3.5.00. For production of ducks, pigeon*, 

flitcken* Sell or tr.ade for Tyi^ewritor or 
Magical Appnrntua. PALARO, JIA E. Sd, 
Winona, Minnesota. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—I hare Honey Moon Trail 
or Fun IIou«e. Was out ?aurtf"r weeks. Gite fair 

aaiil aeaaoii'a eipenies. (Nie-ten truck will carry It. 
Shat hare you? It. A. ASHCP.OFT, care Billhoard. 
t.'liKlnnatl. 

500”^ PROFIT on these rhoaily iiretwreil Si*s-ialtc 
ForniuU.s. shoe an.I Furniture Polishes, t a"-r> ■ 

Oil, Hay Huie. Hi'.a Fide Hed and Pimply v 
Formula; also a 1.4,* of Vl.-.ir F'lirmula llial I* a 
real remedy. $t lakes all. ST.LNLEV ScilTT. 27' 
Oak ■tl.. HulTaii , New Yiwk. Mat. * 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PRC.°ERTY 

5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
7e WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oiie Rata Only—See Note Below. 

For Sale—Large Motion Pic¬ 
ture and vaudeville :;on«e. ** afinz enpn<'il.v 

over 2.lHli(. widl Icrt'ated, r«'<'*iit construction, 
fiil^ ei|ul|*monl. imiiiedtate |i.ik«<ss(oii. Ad- 
drcK* W. E. GREEN, ItiHim .'id .Lmerican M<‘- 
chanics llldg.. Treiiti*n, Ni'w .Icrscy. niarL'd 

California’s Most Beautiful 
Theatre. In thriving city 13 (kni |H>piilation. 

availiihle .Tune 1. lltjd. Will lea»e f,,r term of 
.vehrs. Etjulpped for not'un piclii>-ca anil all 
road shown. Addres* W. R. MENSINGER 
owiit-r. Modesto, Culifoti 'a apr.'ix 

MONEY-MAKING CONCESSIONS for rent at Crr.tal 
l^el.e Amuwmeiit Park. fllYST.VL I,.\KE 110X63.. 

R. F. 1).. Kackvllle, CoiinectI ut. 

FOR SALE—NEW GOODS 
5c WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25b. 
7c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Arcade Machines — Increase 
.voiir pnifita with the “Mnfoseoiie”, the best 

penny moving picture machine, and "Fhoolo- 
cope”, the only genuine pistol target ma 

• hiiie. Sp<-c!al discount until .\prll Id. Sc¬ 
our display advertisement In Spring Special 
Hillhoard. INTERNATIONAL MtTTOSCOPE 
CO., 63S Weat 23d St., New York City. aprl'Jx 

! Biogen, Exhibition Mutoscope iMaeliliie to attract crowd*. Hoasicl I'eninit 
M.-H-hlne*. .Nickel Pemll .Ma-'hinc*. "t'lienp". 

I INTERNATIONAL MUTOSCOPE CO.. cLs West 
I J'ld St.. New York Cit.v. aprlL’x 

Caille 5c Ben Hurs, $75; Caille 
2.3o Little Fours. $<;.*; Mill* 2rM- i». K. V.-nder* 

niiue Automatic Vender*. W. J. SAUND* RS 
Ihix l.'iS. .\nii .Vrhor. .Mich gaii. 

Creamed Ice Machine, Com¬ 
plete. $2d<l.OO. Co«t $2.'a»<a». f-ed one d.-iv. 

Guarantee good an new. EARL WILCOX, IMO 
Eastern .\ve.. Grand ltat>id«, Mu-lHgiiii. 

Crystal Gazing Act Complete, 
.Apparnfiis and ro*tnme* like new. Sli-kness 

fore* sale. F. WELCH, .'it.! Iciitrat Ave.. 
UiH'liester. New York. 

Electric Candy Floss Machine 
for sale; In giKsl order; $7>d.(»». P. OARA- 

HEDIAN. .31.3 W. 47lh St.. New York ('lly. 

For Sale — Mills Aluminum 
Front Counter Hells, practically new. F'lfly 

dollars each. Have other* cheap.-r. Town 
closed. PUNCTURELESS TIRE COMPANY. 
Miilille, .\\aliama_apr3 

Living Tent—Bargain, 12x16, 
with O ft. wall. Top of H-oi. o. I». duck, 

wall 1* lO.ox. white, t'sed tent, tint re.vl 'nan 
at $12 .3d. Safely fi st. Order fe.lny. BAKER- 
LOCKWOOD. Ksnsa* rit<-. M'**i>uri. 

Lord’s Prayer Engraved on 
rinhead: solid gold pin, $11. Brass, wa«lied 

with silcer. $3 Ciimplcfe ontfits from $'.‘d 
to $l’ii*. WM. SHAW, Victoria. Mo. iuar2t* 

MUTOSCOPES FOR SALE—IT Type E Mutoscopw 
with Heeli. In first-elasa rendition. E. EL AU.AMS, 

IIU Broad St., Boston, .Massachusetts. mar29 

NOTICE!—1 have rcmplete Mntorl/e-l Tent Outfit for 
one or three-ni^lit stamls; what have .v'u for shew? 

Make |.r,:ius.tlno. .M. L. .MITCIIEI.U -ill .ko. lliistin 
.We., .Si-ui t ity, lusa. arr5 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS 

4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2So. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Nett Belew. 

A Wonderful Auto Cleaner | 
,and Polish. Two-in-One Formula. Something 

neve. Cleana and pollshea at same time. Price, 
S2.iid. B. COX, P. O. Box 472, Salisbury, 
North Carolina. 

Make Fire Extinguishers — 
Prote.--t propihtv and life. Fnrinn'a. $100. 

J. EVERT, 2374 N. Ala St.. Indianajiolls, Ind. 

Special — Ten Money-Making | 
Formulas. 23. (coin). FORMULA SUPPLY j 

CO.. I'l p Boi -371, T.awrenoeville. Illinois, j 

Wizard Com Rem-Over — A! 
sure winner. Never fall*. Complete formula 

with sample of label. .30e. PROF. F. H. 
BEANE. 1424 Ridge .Are., Philadelphia. Pa. 

10 Money-Making Formulas 
for $1. Auto To!) Drcalng. Me<-hanlea' Hand 

.Niiaii. Dandruff l.iitlon. Corn itemover. Fare 
Powder, lleanfy Clay. Hair Dressing, Bandoline. 
Washing Com’iound. Egg Preterver. BROWER, 
.3704 Oiitl.walte. Cleveland. Ohio. 

ALRIGHT AGAIN—My Rue CGanlng tien,,,’* $l.eo, 
SfVM'tecn a’i'o formula* '1 en p.. -h gi .*<•. H'art 

now. Star' right. .1 C. SQflKF.S. .319 North Deir- 
h'vn St.. thPago, I'lihoi* aiirI2 

AUTO POLISH FORMULA. $100 Saves painting. 
ra'kr* your old ear Ioi.k Ilka new. Pub on. wipe 

off. No lent pcllshinr. STATE COMPANY, 500 5th 
Art., Boom 430, New York City. BprS* 

BIG PROFITS—"Yeiiman's Guide” eonialnj bait 
5.000 formula* ard tra-l* secret* for fa*!-tellln-t 

•pe<-la!tle-. Ti.jr fcruipe U In th's bcok Huy now. 
$1.25, po^friaid Cimilar and liook cualiKnie frea. 
WFiJ.S A EDWARDS, I>ei4«ttmeut O, 852 George. 
Obifago. tpr5 

EVELYN’S Beauty Clay Formula Madame Raa's 
He«’ity Cream Ftmiula with sailing plana. Both 

formula* mailed fer a ijuarter. HIHIO YAURING- 
TG\. Hex 560. Create, Wlscimsln. mar29 

FORMULA KING—20 Formulas fra *clf-addre"*ed 
euvel'jpe ard sllrer dime. .MATT PITTMAN'. 

Paikvllle. Kerit'jeky. aprS 

GUARANTEED FORMULA—Remove Tattooes. Par- 
tleulars (stamp). "W-ATElLa", 1050 Kandolpb. 

Datr-It. aprj 

MILLER. ''The Formula King", lupplle* a-'y formula. 
Ffrmula Bo-rk, $1.00. 526 51aln, Norfolk, Vt. 

mar29 

PRODUCTS — F'lrmulated. duplleeted Impri-reil. 
rheai-ened; unlrerftl golrent. $0 30. Waterle** Hut 

W, ti< Bag. $25.fi‘> New spring leader*, latest 
i-iimner drink*, elrrulata. ETHICAL U.LIIDING. 
I. B.. lf'29 f liii-agu. aprlS 

SATINGL03S—!»<lisatlosal auto finish. Apply with 
clo'b; BO luiLvl.lug. Wonderful demon uratlon; 

everybody huvs. Furmula. $1.00. P. N. LEWIS 
Ruz 15, BrockfleM. Mhsourl. roar29 

TEN MONEY-MAKING FORMULAS—Arabian Ce¬ 
ment Mazle Washing F',inpiiund. Transferlnc FTuld. 

Sn\«T Plating. Snake Oil. Tliree-Mlnut* Com Cure. 
Wlrdshleld ClMh, Lumlt.cui Paint. Sllrerlng Mir¬ 
ror*. WaTerpro*' Fbo« Pollah. Infallible, tionanra. 
Combination. $2. SYSTEM STNUICATK, 3507 
Grand BHd.. Chlrago. 

TRANSFERINE. lOo. Literature free. M. 8A.N- 
FUUD. 810 Crawford. Ft. tIooU, Kanaaa. BurSt 

WHEN REDUCING WAR TAXES 
CONGRESS Ir having plenty of trouble at tbi* time trying to rerlm-e tave* and 

keep up revenue* at the same time. The ronditioa was certain tu prevail after the 
world war. a* It did after other w.ir». . . 

Endeavoring to make reductions where poswible, CongreaR it met on all Ride* with 
advice and demands. . . 

Among the matter* under eonsideratlon are proposal* to eti*nge or do away wdth 
taie* on entertainment*. It would *eem from n-port Hut there is a Rfrong feeling 
In favor of doing away with the ten per rent t.az on all admi*»lon* up to fifty cent*, 
and contlnnliig the ten per rent tax on those ticki'ts sold at a higher prl<*e. It Ins 
been snggi-*tpd that a twenty-five per cent tax be placed on ticket* selling ut one 
dollar and above. 

The inJuRtice of this whole proposition Is evident when analyzed. In the present 
scheme of doing thing* the low-priced ticket means moving picture* or local, amateur 
concerts or vaudeville entertainment*. The Inference ts that the pulillo may attend 
such event* without paying anything to the Government for the privilege. But if 
the rommon people should be so unreasonable as to desire to patronize the fine art*, 
to bear great artist* sing or play, oi^ to see great actors on the dramatic stage, then 
they must pay the pi-nalfy. 

It doesn't seem right. The best should be encouraged rather than pw'hlbifed. 
Admitting the general worth of the motion picture play ami giving it full cLiimed 
educational value, the most pntbusia*tic advocate of the screen drama would *<ar*-ely 
indicate preference between a picture play nnd a really flue dr.imatic proiluction. 
Tlie artists appearing for a single audience must he paid and tukets to hear or see 
them i-annot be sold for fifty cents—then let the i»-oplp content tbeuiscivc* with 
n-ading an account of the performam-ea. Thia la the attitude of the congreasmen 
who wiah to discriminate In taxation. 

If there must Ite a tax on “amusements”, as the whole ticket proposition Is 
generally rteslgnited, it should !«» equal and fair. Let the ten per cent tax re¬ 
main. applicable to the low prh-ed ticket as well as that higher-iiriced. If it is 
possible for the national legislators to do away with tliis niiNance, then remove 
the tax from all admission tickets. Congress siKtnId make It easier for the p<-ople 
to get the best In art rather than put a premium upon the mediiM-re. It Is not 
meant by thia to suggest th.it the fifty-eent show* are not worth tlie price charged— 
but to indicate that the three-dollir show* are nsnallv worth flir.-e doliars—and 
often more. —FLORIDA TIMES-UNION, JACKSONVILLE. 

Imported Glass Beads. Send 
$3.00 for assortment; If not satisfied we re¬ 

fund your money, JOHN B. KASS CO., East 
1 .'yerpool. flhio._ma 

Mexican Products and Curios. 
Baskets, Zarape*. Bird and Parrot Cage*. 

Meiiian .Inni' Ing B* ai'«. etc. Stsmo for pr're 
list. KILARIO CAVAZOS A BRO.. Laredo. 
Texas. _ 

Portable Root Beer Barrel. 
Great mere**; easily handled; cost little. 

WILKINS COMPANY, 317 I’eiinwood Ave 
\Vilkin»hurg, l’enn»ylvanla. aprO 

FIRST.CLASS MERRY-GO-ROUND for **I*. with or 
sitic'c. icaos. i’aik Machine. pmCK-XUN, South 

Bi'afh. Platen Islan»l. New York._ 

FOR PALE—Fourteen Gayuje 14iawlf, $5 00 rich; 
el* res I’endlelta Stiiwl*. seven d4jJlart eaib; White 

G a'-ler*. seven dollars ea'b. AH new atock. Wire 
tw<t t> five pi r cent. Italani e C. O. D. J. C. RGB- 
KUU*. 312 H. I’oi lar SI.. Charlotte. .North Carolina. 

125 EACH LETTERHEADS. F>ivelopes. $2.00. with 
fo'ir-llne coi>y. bi’EX,TAl.TY I’KI.NTEIIY, Box 368. 

Li Tea. Glilo m*r29 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

4e WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25o. 
6e WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

All Kinds Coin Operating Ma¬ 
chine*. BARR NOVELTY COMPANY, Shamo- 

kin, Pennsylvania. aug2 

Penny Machines—28 Complete 
outfit*. .V I eondition. fimt .tl.C'iO. take $000. 

BAUTELLE, 2.316 Broadway. Toli-do. iihlo. 

Salesmen’s Sample Shoe 
Trunks. Thirty of them In go-ut «crTlcealile 

condition for sale by rompiny now lii|iiidat. 
Ing. Cost $6Fi.<8l each Rizi* 20z27x.3t. First 
money order*. $16.(81 each gets them. Money 
returned if sold. S. H. WILLIAMS. Manager, 
Cosby Rl’.oe Co., Ine., Lynchburg, Virginia. 

Shooting Gallery—18-Ft. Mov¬ 
ing Target*. 2 Motor*. 4 good Gun*. 1 Plano. 

Sf.f8i. now $300. BAUTELLIE, 2310 Broadway. 
Toledo. (Ibio. 

10 Box Ball and 1 Whirlaball 
Aliev* for sale. $.">0.00 each. SILVER 

BEACH AMUSEMENT CO.. St. jo-eph, Mich. 

AUTOMATIC BASEBALL OUTFIT and Moving 
Shcoilnr GallirT. Ni>w In -iirare. If not sold 

sf.on niljhf place at aoma sumiaef irsu-t ,\. TrtTi- 
ER, 3UU Grcliard St., Ran Joar, t'alirorall. 

BALLOONS. Paracliiitet. Infillor*. U'li*- l.adlrrs fur 
l ljtia cliai rliig Special Iriillt ( huic* fet aeru- 

planea. TIIPMI’SGN lilKlS., Auiura. llliiiuia. 

bargains, bargains. FARGAINS — Rarrlfic^ 
Ifi.ftOO Men's. Wumeo’s tlverr' at*, .-hoe*. Hal*. leg- 

glna. Coal*. Panfa. elr., lOe up il< preaetiiatlves 
wanted. K,08-X So. Hai*led, I'hlta^'i. 

CANOY floss machines. I hand (Hover I invm 
hlitallon. Bargain iirices. C. W. UICIIARD.S. 213 

Floyd 84.. Toledo, Ohio. airS 

NOTE^-Cawat All Werdt. Aiaa Oatsblsed IsIttaJa asd Numbar* Is Opy. Figure Tefal at Os* Rats Osty- 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

COPPER PIPES with 
blowing; .i*! futty, 

5'ellnw Biiildlia <;• wn 
Iwenly-fite, will take 
for Mnall Living Tent, 
cagn, Illinois. 

llellnwa and Tubing tor glast 
vtlll take ten. Black and 

and Turl'tii, like new; coat 
ten, or will trade the almv* 

. JACK HIBEU. Weil c'ul- 

COTTON CANDY MACHINE. Toledo, hand power. 
*■« ■! ci ndlthm. ihlt.tdiig box, no pan. $.'i4i.00 easl 

F (> B. Si.ii,ji.e. Waiih. Jl. F, KAMHMJ'U. 
Bl- lullcld. 1 »a. **4*1V. 

ELECTRICAL EFFECTS—rioudj. Wares, Ripple*. 
Wa'dfalla. Fire. F'luwers. S;«iillrhli. Rtereoptlcof.il 

I.ein.i. I'ulor Wlieels. < II.MILES NEWTO.N. 3.1! 
'Vi*i l.mh .sireet. New York. nut29 

ririT UT uwt nUNUKLD TtN TENT, ninf-foot 
wail, all !«)le. g -il ../nllilnn. four hundred tlBv 

M. IIGLLINGSWGBTII. Unhlowm. Illlnola. 

FIFTY COWHIDE BAGS, full alze, Oxford (uit, 18 
Inrhrs. aliahtiv damavad l-y wiier. $5. DellTrrr<| 

any ;Hai-e. UFl'INGTGN tit.. Scranton. Pa. mar2.» 

FLAGS - lUrvalii* for triTeling ilrcuraiort. 
Pew. Cl.i.i'ii .lUt stoek. Sw d for list. 

Ll.N, 90'3 FTlI.eit Street. Phlla.leli'lda. P*. 

Nearly 
FHANK- 

*l r5 

FOR SALE 10 ft 8-ft. .'tile Wall lO-fi, rounter 
Ccria.n. fie ahai-e. $12.00. PAIL NOllilA.N. 

S'dBva'. ri'ic - 

FOR SALE $75.*0 takei two Nickel Maildrra, In 
. ed tdlll.io $.’0 00 ilti It. balanre I'. (). D. 

BF.It.N.tlll) itL«ii*N. 35 Mary SI., Iliiifhaniton. N. Y. 
aprT 

FOR SALE One Peannt Roaater, Popcorn and 
lTl<reltn .Mailiinr. Caicly Kettle. Hunk Gaa Tank 

an.I Bun er. In sc d tunning crdcr. Price. $70.00 
J. B. Ql INN. lLo,S West 7th. Pine Bluff. Ark. x 

FOR SALE Kliakl t’.,lnre,l Tent, alze 77xll«. erm- 
plete. very iuu<l ci'ndltlon, a batzaln. The first 

?".73 no take* It. .M»ii f.njr large Mlll-um Ugbii. 
Sl'inn tale* them. GtiUBl.E K ORK. 129 So. 4th 
Sr., M.'.'llai*.ll*, Mhse*ita. 

KEY CHECK OUTFITS. $S.n<». prepaid. Few more 
left. f •nip'-ie •H'lialiei, rumi-cr* hammer and 

catize. kllLl.KK, 526 Main, Norfuik, Virginia. mar2f 

LARGE DROP Icitlan Sr-ene. tei»ee opening, very 
g ..‘-.I condlll.in, 125 rath or will rent MRS. DOX- 

T^DKR. Ilticj^llotel. Ihsjm lAI. Cl.lcigo 

LASGE SIZE (.lurhlng Mliron, Ilk* new. ctieip. 
BitX 8*. Fr.yrla. tihlo. inar20 

MAKE me offer fur one or all of the foHowIrg: 
(I'.e II ilccnili Ai II ke P';* om itul Peanut Ma- 

rtdne. less than iv e year old; original roat $1,073. 
.’2 Ilex iriedr:*' IVanut Maildnev. one and five-rent 
*lcl; 10 ilz for Iht.e Bail Gum Ma Tiltiea, 2 Walter 
Gum M^ildnr*. 5 M.i»irr Peanut Machines. 6 L'-i'hu 
Gum Ma*ldpcs. one I'crfnmc Machine. No rea*«>n- 
itile '—cr refiitetl. Mu.sl tell tida mcMith. ui 
JGIl.N it. GltiniRING. 11. z 452, Wajit .Newton. Pa. 

ONE MILLS OWL. $10.00; ralMc Silver r..p, $10 06. 
Sfiiil $lc . n. . laerr (.’ (). It., ex;tcta. ln*i«tlon 

grantr.l. II.MtTI.C, 300 Chancrilor Are,, Newark, 
.\tw Jersey 

OTHER BUSINESS—Mujt aell quick. Gum Vender*: 
■ Ma*Ier" 1-2-3 (iiewi, $12.00 earh; allshtly used. 

Sic 10. |tiil'.*i've Target, u*4d two weiki, $20.00; 
leader 1-2-3 (iev«i, $''U; Ideal t'ard Venders. $8.00; 
Iron Ftanda. $ l c;'. T"rnia, one-third earn, b^an.'e 
P. U. D. SMITH PHOTO SKMV.it'. Danville, IIL 

PALMISTRY OUTFIT—12-oz. top. 1'. S. make, with 
atch la'iner. Swell lutfil. gi«.d a* new. F. 

M'Fl.cir. 5;3 f>nlraj_.Vvrs (le._n."-t.e«tef. New York. 

POPCORN POPPER—Cnt ceailon model, all (svmplete, 
new. jc.o. NL>UinslDE CO.. 1306 Fifth. Dei 

Mulnea. luwa. aprlJ 

SIX REBUILT TRUNKS, two ly-athemld Semple 
Tiui'ki. m.'de l.i carry heavy stuff (3'<t as much 

ax $75 ca-h. $!3 and $18. IIEDI.NGTO.N CO.. 
S ranlon, Pcnniylvanla. aprl'J 

SLIGHTLY USED TYPE tnl Ink. f"r card or other 
prii.tlng luras. LUX $(. Byria, Ohio. rjar29 

SLOT MACHINES, nave and aecnmlhand. bought. 
acid, Icj'.d. tciialred an.I ez.hai.gcd. Write fur 

lllcaliatite and .hi. rlpllvu 11*1. \\a bate fur Imme¬ 
diate tlellicty kfllls ur Je tdn;a O K. Gum Vendera, 
ail in .'*• tr 2's.- play .M»o Hr..wide*. Fit 'Ir*. Nall.*'- 
ala Jii.lgr*. (**!* an<l all slylet an.I makes tnn nu- 
nieruiia lu me: ! . n. s.n.l In your old Operat'-r Belli 
at d let u* lua'e thcru hit.* nh.ney-gelling two-hit 
machines elili uur Inipr. vrd coin dele, tor snd pay-out 
sihlaa. O'lr .-.r «'ructl.n Is foc| rri»'f and mail* f 'r 
long .llslance oi>eratur vvllh our Itnix.Wid parts. Wa 
de macldt.i' rc|«alr wurK (vf ail kin.lx. .A.hires* P. 
(>. BOX i:s, .North .'(Id* Stitlim, Pittsburgh. Pa 
_ majig 

SLOT MACHINES AND SUPPLIED UA.NQ. 631 
Divtslun SI., Tol*<lo, Chin. lulI9 

SLOT MACHINES-First $100 00 takea i good Mlllx 
Gum r M:nt X'rv .lers. $120.00 take* 2 ac.al jen- 

nlnx <» Ks C J. IloIjritAi 11 it CL\. 25.53 Dtipofil. 
.'Ll.. Mh Iie4i*)|la. Minnesota. niariV 

SLOT MACHINES Bargalii*l List. RIMINGTON 
2810 Curlls Dei var. Cuh'rado. aptl2 

SLOT MACHINES Vlllla Uherty Bella. $00 each; 
Cain# tiiiar Cuii. $05; Bet, Iliir. $7ri; Flufly 

lEiectilc Sli'ieker. $10; MCI* I’liillsii, $1.3; I.BIle 
1’erfe.ilnn. $13; Sl’t lar.l Siiln; Male, $.’i0. t'NI- 
VPCHUAL Gl'CHATIXG CGMPANV. Yoiifcera ami 
Central Ata . T.inkera. .New V.irk mar2't 

SLOT MACHINES F.uir Mill* lifters. $17 00 each; 
(S.e IliVcy It. t..*. (i|.c. 12 slut, ax gnuil as new, 

$75 00; five Ml';i I idta. $12 mi esch; two Rm.ver 
Niina I'ls'i'i. $43(81 csili. Wantr.l, Mrlkiv’a CliH-k. 
(*. (11,1 .\(tKK. Boz 71. .Aaswsm, MassarliuseKx. 

STREET PIANO. Slsnir*e Twins In al-ulHi|. HGP- 
PEH. C.iidng. New York. 

TRUNKS r*rd. cheap. AH aircs. Slate size too 
want. Golnz diit uf slnsv l«i«liie*« Big bargain. 

AlTOIt, 2720 Park. Rt. Dmls. Mlasourl. 

TWO-MACHINE BOOTH, with wiring and ccnduHi. 
$130. J. P. IlEliINGTGN. Scranton. Pa. raar2» 

$1 50 TAKES 140 BALLOONS, Sticks, Bellcwx for 
filling. BKHKE. 503 Stale. Uisirla. Indiana. 

«zl6 BANNER. lettered AV a dee SIde-Shnw. $10 00; 
SvAxl new Khskl Pit. $13 00; IflslOxA Hed PH. 

$1000; Stixke II..z. $2 30; Tied But. $130; Trunk. 
$3 00; 3 13.| wall (:hi'.ex, 3 2o0-«all. $7 00; *3 ft. 
Wire, Suck.-lx, 2 Swlt. licx. $3.00; Baniift I Inea. 
$.13(1; Kla-dlc Hail.I Ijiiilern. $3 00. F'ISHKK. 
IU7 Rii. Alabama Si . Indlana|ailla, Indiana. 

15 M. P. CUSHMAN ENGINE ami Water Tank, used 
8 iii.Hilha III a park. Price, $3.30 00. CIIAS 

UUFFUA.NN, 933 22a fit., Hllw*uk(*, Wlaouuiu. 

1 
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It CATS FOf* BAILGAME. not stuffed, nreer use<l, 
I Ml.l-I’t lltiiif Italiiier. I'. S. nuke, used fnur 

LKN ill I.U IttO IKtli i<t.. Mllnaukee. 

70 MILLS Mint Veiidlnc Mirlilnet. So •lUs, loiik 
lii.i like ii'H. tU'> eel'll, inhor, elso SItlle nuke, 

,,%v T..«ii .•ll>►Ml. M. MI'N-VIX. 6'J SUln SI. 
l;. .. . \Yiitk. eiiej 

5i CAVU8E BLANKETS, new. JS.Oft eerh. Tvii 
.. I IMle VViHiilrr I.lfhtlng .Syilrnia. 4 ll^lii<, 

■ • i i'ii. wire end pump. IIS HO for ell. lll\l. 

ilVI.I t'll .'^l-MK.'iT Li*.. 1U.>U S. llMadnar. .■?! 

10,000 INDESTRUCTIBLE 4-MINUTE ryllr.der inm- 
. . jieil. Hi“i r I', only 3'.o eeili for entire Ini. 

KI>IM l.tsii tt>.. Keukeune. Wieraneln. eprl;: 

lOOoO YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM end Cm* 
t ;rl ?t. (lureri.imy I ^len ianl. .\t priree fully lielf 

rritil. T. P. KKlilNt,rii.S. Rorei tun. I*e. uierj'i 

12.0 VENEER BACKS AND SEATS fur eny lire 
f . rta , helr. \eier im j. W ill flt end llnlih to 

;.dt. J. i’. UKDlNliTON. Screnton, I'e. met^J 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
le WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN lee. 

S« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Filure et One Rete Only—See Note Below. 

fifth year cl oiMlnufd. tremendoiu etkveM In 
,<■■■ nlns Iiuuie feme. HJi-tun'e eheln ef room- 

10 In rumter Ttwni«endB end thouunde 
P *' :mei.' eiuppe.l »lth Ilirtf.n of In one of 

K! 'i,:; - I. uwe In the etejTe time Perfurmere, when 
I: he tl'i.i!) t'll.v. dcyltlH.' fleeii. rveeiinelile prlee,! 
I I,. ell I'anel irj:i \. «e mer hate ecme 
; • Ifi. Kimenilrr. in liou-et; oter luO roome. 

WANTEO-Tenor .Sinker. Mu»t pley Rtenderd nultar 
end lie llewellen. IXin’t enaner unleee you're lood. 

I IIA.s. (d’l .M I, fjeneial UelUery, lluullogtou. 
Weal Virglnle, 

WANTEO TO OPEN Mey S a good all-round Sink¬ 
ing eti'l Dancing Sketrh Team. Muet do alnelee 

end iPuMee. wurk In eeta, change etroiig for e week, 
al-, gu<i.l .Single Perfomieri. Wuk-atand lent eaude- , 
Tille eliuw. Pay your own. GEO. PAILBNTO. I 
Tnlluute. Pennkyleanla. j 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
4o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o. 
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Trombonist or Tenor Saxo¬ 
phone. douMInff Soprano Sax or riarlonet. 

M lit Ih* youDK. read, fake, tuxedo and Ifuud 
HPp*-aeancp. .\luvt m;ike good. Write or wire. 
PEAVEYS JAZZ BANDITS, Boyal Alexandra 
Ilotid, Winniimg, Canada. apru 

Wanted—A-1 Picture Organ¬ 
ist tmmeillatel.T. Salary $40.00 weekly. HY- 

LANDER THEATRE. Ainericun, Georgia. 

WANTED—Girl Trotnhone Player. FYiture work. 
Y'oung. allractirt: play ]az2. Amateur ronsidered. 

BON JUII.NS. General Delltery. Altoona, Pa. 

WANTEO—.4-1 Piute and Piccolo Player. Must b- 
union. Picture*, elx dayi: aalary, $10.00. Mu*t 

play In tune. Addir,, .4. W. KECTER. Vlrgltda 
Theatre. Champaign, Illinois. 

1 WANTED—ClarlnetA Comets, Trcmbones, Bdiscs. 
Municipal Park Coneerts, attraetlre ten Meeks* en¬ 

gagement. Union. OlTe exiierlence, reference llr-t 
letter. Addieaa liARUY KEAXKU. Manager, Mason 
City, Iowa._aprS 

WANTEO—Real itrong Comet. Clarinet, Mrlophone, 
Trumbona. Baritone, Hate Drummer, real Piano 

Player to double Band.; alao Muelclans doubling 
Saxophone. All must be .4-1 wd play the sp<<'*- 
Goud aalary and year-round wurk guatantred. Eti- 
gagement opetis April 2jth at Sacramento, Cali¬ 
fornia. Write, itating age and all. If union or 
willing to lull.. CU.NCEllT BA.ND. BlllbuarU, Chl- 
eago. IlllnoU. _ aprj 

WANTEO AT MILWAUKEE—Dance Musicians, hot 
Trumiiet and Trombone Team, high-class Saxophone 

Men that double Soprano end Clarinet. Steady, per¬ 
manent position. Also Violinist nhu can conduct dance 
orchestra of eleien pieces. Othera write, slatlug ei- 
peileoce. salary expected. Seven nights week. .Ad¬ 
dress PBEU DE.\TEU. General Delivery, Milwaukee, 
Wlacontln._ aprlJ 

Wanted—Banjoist That Sings. 1 u 

HELP WANTED 
te WORO. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 2Sag 
ta WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oaa Rata Only—Sea Nate Balaw. 

Earn Money at Home During 
spare time painting lump Rhadaa. Pillow 

Tup* for ua. No ranraasing Ea«y and Inter- 
e«t ns st 'rk. Experience unnere«tary MILE- 
ART COMPANY, CJuO, Ft. Wayne, Indlinn. 

m»r2Dx 

Lecturer-Talker on Per Cent 
f.ir licst and flii*hlp*t Platform Show on road, 

■^tate low-'t. Mu't git re-ultn. Join on wire. 
W. B. OOUOH. care J. Geo. Loon, Terminal 
Ili-tcl. Port Worth. Texaa. 

Mailers Wanted. System Mail- 
INO SERVICE, Rolling Prairie. Ind. aprSx 

FEMALE IMPERSONATOR for act (tmateur). 
MANtGFH. Illllhoard. New T. rk. 

GIRL ASSISTANT for noeelty elans attractlnn. One 
of hirnd type and nmad. Write at once. Send 

photo, returned Good chance. BOX SI!, fX Wayne, 
Iiullana. 

HAVE TENT OUTFIT ami Mntot Transportatlnn row 
Wi Ce.'rcla. Will fwniUh on percentage to gotid 

amall ci mpany. rep. or Taudesllle. J. IIE.VRD, Salat 
CliuJ, Klorida. 

motorized circus wants tecfwmers ddng two 
IT ir iee acts I'.sritone and trombciie fur band 

IJND linos. SHOWS Falrbury. Ncbra-ka. ns r!9 

REAL ORIENTAL DANCERS with rood wardrobe 
Th -e ilayln; piano given preferen e. .41-o gooil 

G'lii.ler ai il Worklne Men f. r lllusi m sin w with 
in-v hal. Ji'iilii.' .tpril !«. IH»C .MrKR.4Y. General 
Di'llirtv, Ti-rre Ilaulf, Indiana. 

STRONG ATHLETIC GIRL hr Ptivslcsl ru’Mire 
.4ii. Amateur ceinsidereil. H.VI.Pli WIU,.\nD. 

rate IllllUiard. New Ycrk City. niatJS 

WANT Ta’Ver and Grinder and etbrr useful pc-ple 
hr Ti'itigey rtiulorilii me, h rd a'.! ment'ey «!ii>wr. 

Ihr. 1,.. I,e show. FELIX WEIIKLE. South Charles- 
I S , We-t Virginia. 

WANTEO-Man fer Cook lb use. Balde. write. 
ll.MtVLY (SCOTTY) SCl>TT, flcne, Kentucky. 

WANTEO—Dlsttlhullng. BOY HILL, Wellington. 
Kill.as 

W.'NTtO Versatile Tejm. me must rfad Plano: also 
N -ei-lty .'•'til-le Man. W'eek slamU. M.itr.rlie.1 un¬ 

ite' .a'lis. .Must ku tarts In aftctpleors. J.VCK 
IlllTKL. General Delleety. Newpi rt News. Virginia. 

WANTEO Scenic .Arllat. Slde Shi-se Pit .Attractions. 
11«| d. Flee .Act, Mlii'lrel Performers, f.'• red Hhla 

sii.l I s. e.sl.Hi llrlie. WALLAi E SHOWS. Bell- 
■ Irr, Ohio. 

WANTED - Top M'Ktiilcr fer hawd lo-haud set. Must 
le ail* to do hansl-ftind knvwhera. M'elght not 

to esfe,,i i:,o ii«s. Aikirraa VIOLET PEEllY. care 
IlMI' jtd. Chicago. 

WANTEO Kellahle Cgnvaimiii for small wagi n show 
who :*ti rei-alr eaiisas and has'-ty In leet lng ^np 

r .oi ir^i.l i;. H ILAMILfON, aC*! nelment M., 
Itrlliilrr. Ohio. 

WANTEO .Amateur Female Imprrs. nainr. 
A I'MIKKU G-Sital Itcllvery. laiuDvlMe. Ky. "In 

ItilTvIew March 3tUh. Give full i<r- 
Ihula’S In letiir. _ 

WANTEO T.s.nr Singer wlw, tliy* Stamlard Guitar 
and ni-isi tie ,»! Hanallaii. to .American iL n t 

an-wer i'o’e,-s voii’re giMid. CH.A.'^. 1*PI Nl 1. care 
Lyile Thsatra. Ilunlingtoti, AA‘r<l A Irginla. 

WANTED Hrllahle Talker, capable of roaVlng open- 
liigs; alao Dwarf lo wutk monkeys. Addles* with 

pailhiilai. c I NOUniS. care Knley A Bulk. Bum- 
loldi Hank Rulhllua, San Francisco, CalHertila. 

WANTtO-AA'aaiwi Show People Performrra d Ing two 
or mure aria, side Show Alanaxer. small Family 

I'S’ I I t a len-w*;mi fh.wr Tteaimenl the l-est 
ai .1 Mire salary and 40 wreka’ work. Other *''^*'*' 
P 'p'o mile. C. C. (•.. care Shows. sialcoHle. 
Neilh t'aiiillna. 

WANTED TO HEAR fremi Dramatic Prople with 
real Idlu ihorl cast, goswl *P''‘'*A''le^ Thueie 

diiiihili.g nrelieatra prelerreel. M. A M. MOTORl/KD 
tent SUOAV. 414 tSk BuMln Af#.. Woui Oly^ 
au .4, Aprs 

Sea<on oponw April 21. Write, atating salary, 
aire, etc. Other dance musiriaDa, write. AL 
KENKE, Fairmont. Minneauta. 

Wanted—Calliope Player, Mu- 
ulrlana. People in all branohea for Overland 

Sh"wr. THEO WEBER. AA'Ilaon-ArllDg Showa, 
2's'7 S. L3t!i St., Sbeltoygan, W’laronain. 

Wanted — Comet, Trombone 
ami Baas. Other Mnalclana answer. Open¬ 

ing Alareh 20 Waco. Texas. Wire or write 
BANDMASTER. Con T. Kennedy Shows, Hotel 
Braxua, AVaco, Texaa. 

Sa WORO, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o. 
$0 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flaura at Ona Rata Only—Sea Nota Below. 

Alaska — In Order To ‘Aid 
tbowe who are aeuklng Information regarding 

ProaiH-cflng, Hunting. Trapping. Touring, 
numeateading. Fox Farming or frlenda or rela- 
llvea In Alaska, an infurmatlon bureau ha* 
been opened for their convenience. No pam- 
phleta. All qiiestlor.s answend porwonatly and 
treated Ponfl-Ientially by niemliers of staff who 
know Alaska and who are in a position to 
fiirniah authentic Information. Can a so ar¬ 
range a tour for an up-to-date on-hi stra. .Send 

•lueationw and $1 00 to ALASKA INFORMER, 
Box 013, Falrbonka, Alaska. aprj 

MODERN MUSICAL NOTATION 
Invented 900 Years Ago By Guido 

IN 102S the perpetuation of moilc was made po«*lbIe by Goldo, a monk of Areexo. 
Before Gnido breugbt Into use the method of indicating music notes on lines 

there wai no way for melodies to be put Into cireulatlon other than that of 
transmlaaion from person to person by bumming or whistling. The name of the 
creator of a melody was soon forgotten, and when new tunes were beard old ones 
were di-warded and heard no more. 

The method at firaf employed by Gnido In transcribing mnsic was different from 
that used today. Instead of having five borixontal lines with notes In the spaces 
between them at well as on them, he used four lines with notes only In the sp.Aces. 
Prevlons to him another monk had devised a method with the use of the lines where¬ 
by one note was indicated upon which the melody was begun, and to complete It 
there was a scries of directions for the melody to go np or dowQ as the case might 
be, with no means for making accurate escb note. 

At that time the making of a mannscript of music was an art. for not only were 
notes placed for practical purposes, but they servt-d a decorative purpose as well. 
There waa a wide variety in the colors and the shapes of the notes for fbe various 
spices, and other indications that were necessary were made to please the eye as 
well at Inform the brain. 

In the first space the note was written In rod Ink. It was not essential that a 
round note be made, such as those employed in the standard music ef today, but the 
person who made the manuscript tried to put originality in his work, so In filling 
the space allotted to note be might draw a minlatnre picture. Other spaces bad 
their own' particular colors, too, but the first space, ‘f”, was distinguished in all 
of the manuscripts by Its flaring red color. 

Composers then did not make the copies of their compositions which were on 
pnMIc display. Profestional manuscript artists undertook tlie task of providing copies 
which would draw attention from the composer’s crude outlines. It was In the 
monasteries that the finer manus»'rlptB were made on heavy, enduring parchment by 
men who toiled nntiringly, working sometimes for days on a single page of the music. 

It was the development of the art of making decorative manuscripts that es¬ 
tablished Guido's Invention. When he first displayed his method of notation It was 
laughed at and said to be impractical, but as the artistic manuscripts appeared the 
antagonism ceased. 

Gnido, a Benedictine monk, was bom In lWr> somewhere near Paris. There Is 
but little authentic Information to be had regarding his life. Tlie monastery of St. 
Maiur dea Fosses was where he received bla education, and it was later, wlaen be 
was in the monastery of .4rezao. that he cre.ited his system of musical notation. 
His deep knowledge of music and his ingenious invention were res|>onsible for bis 
commission as prior to the Camaiduleoser monastery in Arellano in 1029, where he 
died on May 17. 1050. —NEW YORK TIMES. 

PRINTED FOLDER giving correct weight aocordlne 
to age aii'J height. Both sexes. Reducliii; as.d 

gaining outlined. A valuable health guide. Tivo 
dimes. ••CHKl.'STIE ’, S15 Otla Place. N. W.. Wash¬ 
ington. District of Columbia. aprjr, 

VENTRILOQUISM taught almoet anyone at home 
.imall cost. ■<« d 2c atamo today for particular; 

an.l proof. GFD. AV. SMITH, Room M-SST. 125 N 
Jeffetauo. Peurla, lUlnoU. mar2t> 

WHERE TO BUY 12,000 articles at wbolesalo prices 
Ellmiu.ite luidiJIemau. Big profit youiaelf. Par¬ 

ticular-. red jtamp CLABK KIGBV. 021 Sail 
Spring Road, Youngstown. Ohio mat.” 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE 

(Nearly New and Cut Priced) 
4e WORO. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 
Co WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Balow. 

Chester Ma^c Shop—Any¬ 
thing In Magic. Bargain list for stamp. 403 

No. State, Chicago. 

Important Notice—Our New 
1924 Catalogue contain* the largest nelectinn 

■>f Mindreading and Spirit Effect* In the world. 
Xe-A- and novel effect*, lower price*, larger tie- 
lection, longer descrlrtlon*. Mailed on receipt 
of 12c only. NELSON ENTERPRISES. 3ftl IJn- 
wimkI, Cclumbu*. Ohio. 

Laurice Magical Shop, 799 
Pro.vdway, Brooklyn. New York. arrl2 

CRYSTAL GAZING GLOBES, all sizes. List free. 
HlThrst prices paid for uievl Maglial Apporitvis 

OTTiV AV.aLDM.A.VX, 1150 First Ave.. New York. 

ILLUSIONS AND MAGIC at reducerl prlee*. Or«w- 
liic Girl Illusion. $25 00. Stamp for complete Msts. 

E K.ASTAVOGD, 213 Front. P.rriamouth, OFio. 

MAGICIANS' Trick Cards, Rnoki. Noveltle*. X-Rays. 
Lock r.a' ks fev selling purposag. Samples 28c. 

SVI.A'I.AN S MAGIC SHOP. « North Main, Priwl- 
deiice Kli"de Island. aprll 

MAGICAL DEALERS. ATTENTION!—$250 Of) take* 
$1,000.00 Magical Apparatua. Nothltig sold separ¬ 

ately. ALEXANDER. 313 20th St.. Brooklyn, N. T. 
aprS 

MAGICAL APPARATUS for iaIa HEATON SMITH. 
Vlrturla. Texas. 

NEW BARGAIN LIST NO. 7 now ready. Grealegt 
bargains In .Apparatua, Illualona. Books. Biiieprlnta: 

In fact, everything for the Magician. Send stamp for 
your copy. CHESTER MAGIC SHOP. 403 .No. Stale. 
Chicago. 

ORIGINAL RESISTO'B SECRET—Strot.gest m.an 
ca:«.ut lift you. Beware of fake (Hans. Complete, 

$3.00. MILLEK. 328 M&ln, Norfolk. Va. mar?) 

SENSATIONAL ESCAPE ACT—The set that make* 
good. Feature act for club or vaudeville. Rkgy to 

present. We will itart you right. Headquarter* (or 
Mail Bags, Cabinets, Handcuffs. Leg Irons. Parking 
( ase EMaiie, Handcuff .Acts. Also have Spiritualistic, 
Mind KeaiUng. Crystal Gazing and Magic Acts. Oiii 
low price* ar.d prompt service will Interest yan. 
Dtscriptlva circulars for stamp. GEO. A. RICE. 
Auburn, New York. taarJIi 

"SMOKO” THAYER’S new safety first Human Vel- 
cano Sensation. Dense clouds of smoke expelled 

from the mouth. Our new Invented apparatus poel- 
tlvaly eltmlnate* oil former unsatisfactory methods 
and permits an unceasing amount of smoke. Ab¬ 
solutely no chemicals or prepared sul>stancct n*e<i. 
No dai.ger; always sure. E8*y to do; wonderful 
effect. Complete, postpaid, $1.2.5. TH.4VER M.AO- 
IC.AL MFG CO.. 334 .s. .Sui Pedro St.. Los 
Angale*. Califurida. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
So WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ZSe. 
7e WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Acrobat’s Trick House. Worth 
$.3D0.H0. $75.00 take* It. PALARO. 218 E. 

Third. Winona, Mlum'.*ota. 

Waterproofing^, Raintite Wax. 
tinl.v need* gii*ollne added, 3*4 gallon* to one 

of w:ix. Mix ypurst'lf. A linrgain and save* 
fre'ght. Dn" luirri-l make* 4*4 Imrrel*. Barrel* 
hold about 2S0 imund*. 12 rent* p«'r pniiDil In 
barrel lot* a* long a* It Ia*t*. BAKER-LOCK- 
WOOD, Kansa* City, Missouri. 

Wanted—A-1 Alto Sax. Man, Florence Cranford — W r i t e 1120 Reserved Seat Boards— 
doubling Clarinet and Singing Tenor. Sea¬ 

son *fartlng April 14. First-cla** dance orches¬ 
tra and »tead.v J'lh. Write what you can do 
and don't misrepresent. Salary. $40.00 per 
week and expense* on the r«*d. A. 8. KIN- 
NET. Box i.Hfl, Minneapoll*. Minnesota. marJD 

Wanted Piano Player Who 
double* big show or concert. Performer* do¬ 

ing two or more act*. State sniarr expected 
III first letter. ATTERBUKY'S CIRCUS. Simix 

fit.v. Iowa. _ii*«r29 

SLIDE TROMBONE and Strona Cernet. Shew open* 
April Till. Wire me here until the 3fllh. SIGNDH 

s’ AirkTHE. 21* ."*0. lllh St.. Plilladelphl*. Pa ; 
(r.im Mireli 3Ul to .April 12th. General l*e)lvtr>, 
Orciusbero, North Carolina. 

WANT real Plano Plavar. Mnit doubit ioma In- 
•irument In hand. .4-1 Mutlclart on all Instru- 

mint*. Job open April 25th Id California. Write. 
•Iale aga and If you doublw CONCEHT BAND, 
rillbcaid, Chicago. Illinois. I WANTED. .April lllh. for dance orebeslr*. 4th year 

In hii«lnea*. Plant*! that reads. Clarinet, doubling 
E llal or ether Sax.; Tvenihene tptefer one that ilou- iblr* Sax*: atio Souvaphiadst or Bass Hern Man. 
A.Mres.* HCN 303. Kalaiiutoo. MUhlgan. Ulber Mu- 
atriaua write. 

your husband at onee .Anvone knowing her 
whereabouts, write ORA CRANFORD, Tuscola, 
Illinois. 

I INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4a WORD cash. no ADV LESS THAN 2Sa. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTR*CTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at Oae Rato Oily—See Nat* Belsw. 
NOTICE! 

Advertlismentg under this haad mutt be eenftned tg 
Isatructleog and Plana enly. althor printed, writtes 
*r In book (oral. Na adt aee.'ptcd that offer artlclei 
fer tale. 

make ’em laugh! I teach how 
hv mnll. Pnrt tieker* free. JACK PANSY 

(BBD. 1.57 E. 47th. New 5'ork npr5 

INSTRUCTIONS for Stage Cartooning and Chalk 
Talking, with !3 Trick Carloin Stunts, for |1 00. 

BALDA ART 8ERTICB STUDIOS, Othkoth. VTIa 
aprj 

MOUTH ORGAN INSTRUCTOR. 25e. In one 
himr ELSEA PI BUSHING HOUSE. B-iwllng 

Green, Ohio, ma>3 

PIANO JAZZ—Teacbe, Negro Clme Harmony. Player 
Plano Effect*. Chlmei, Blue*. Vamping. Seale 

n*rm<mltlng. Far Playing Worifi >''i» to any mu- 
alelan all for $2. WILI.IAM Mn.VKSEY. Oaamx- 
lon Are., Turua.io. CauaJa. aprI9 

NOTE—Oaual All Wsrda. AIm Eadi laltlal and Numbwv, Fltur« Tttal at On* Rate Oaiy. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

I’.ixl2 in. xl2 ft., at $2 ofl each. First 
come, first served, BAKER-LOCKWOOD. Kan- 
-a* City, Missouri. 

ARTIFICIAL EYES. $3. Fitted hy mnll. Baoklet 
free. DENYHR OPTIC CO., 537 Barclay. Dea ver. 

r’oloraji], aprS 

COMEDY JUGGLING OUTFIT for sale. Complete 
with wirtlrobe. wlgi. O'- Pa-krtl In good trunk. 

All f.rat cla-s. MUS. FBANK DECKER, J12 Keller 
.We.. Tamp*. Fl-rll*. »Pr'> 

FOR SALE. CHEAP—The Famous Or .In Battleahlp. 
the only imxlel of Its kind In the world. Co-t 

flO.otjo. OBKIN. 2'> Hancock St.. Bnstnn. .Mas*. 

PIMPLES, tllackheali. Ollv Skin, easily, ffub-kly re- 
njDvid. Clreular free. ‘ACNO”, Box 572-B, Uart- 

fur.l. C'iiineiticut. 

POST CAR0S--L!ncoln’i Home, Llneoln iloT'iment. 
Status tf Llni-oln anti others. 9.x.d l-n ~t 

(coin). I'NIVBRSVL PALSS COMPANY, Dept B. 
Bex 15'2, SpriDgQcId, Ullnuit. 

SODA FOUNTAIN. Svnips, Fruit*, etc ; stock Cigar*. 
$Ten,n* «inrk. $225.00. $150.00 stock Hardware, 

.xi'.'teo; Phiili.-rapher* Camera and nnifit. $!0.0it; 
$100 00 iloek Toys. $03.00. J. J. DALTON, Wells- 
vllle. Ohio. _ 

THE GIRL IN THE LION S MOUTH, latest novelty 
f.ir pit ah' w. a' d platform allows. p. R.4T 

PIIII.LIPS, 1339 S. Broadway. SL Louis. MlesourL 

(Continiied oa Page 66) 
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MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

4e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN JSa. 
»c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

For Sale—$500 North Tona- 
wanda Hand Orc.an No. 15.T. 12,' pair Chlcaito 

Holler Skatfs. MANAGER. Rpx Roller Rink. 
Cape Glrardean, Missouri. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS—Deal 
with the pro<e*»lonal hmife. Tlie eonrem com- 

P< sfd of profe'Sl.mal mu'lrl n« and positively serves 
vou he<t on all Rand and Orrhestra Instruments. 
Supplies and i{e[>air Service. S«'nd us permanent 
address and Instrument played for new catalctt and 
yet on mallinp list fiT free auhst elutions to cur new 
publication comlny out soon. We sell the best 
In new gootla; Ruesrher taidwlg. Deagan, I’enrel. 
Vega. Kru.spe. etc.; take old Instniinents In trade 
and make attradlve terms .Alwavs have bargains 
In gllghlly used Instniments of standard makes, 
like new. around half price.. Following S-xoiihone« 
all hive cases are low pitch and latest models; Conn 
Soprano silver. Jkn.flO; Harwood Soprano, brass. 
J4S.OO; Martin Soprano silver, with gold keys. $70 00; 
King Alto, silver. $0.).OO; Ruescher .Alto, gold 
$130.00; Harwiicd Melody, silver. $90.00; Conn Tenor 
silver $A."i 00; Fischer Rarltone. sliver. $120.00; many 
others. Send for a late list. We buy. sell and 
ejrhange used Inatruraents. Tell us your wants and 
make our store your Kansas ritv headquarters. 
rRAVATORD-RITAN rOMl'ANY. 1013 Grand Are., 
Kansas City. Missouri. 

BASS DRUM, 14x20, separate terslon. used three 
days. $25.00: Drummer’s special Xylophone. 844. In 

ease, $4$.00. DRl'MMER, Majestic Theatre, 8«y- 
mear. Indiana. 

C MELDDY SAXOPHONE, genuine "Holton*’, iue.1 
ene week, coat $100, sell $78. Polished Inass. 

Sent C. O. D., allow examination. $3.00 deposit. 
VERON OlISTB*. MonU, Illinois. mar29 

CALLIOPE FOR SALE—To close my late hus’ard’s' 
estate (the Rchinson Mighty Shows). I will sell 

te Srst party answering this ad this last article of 
ehow propspy. a line air-played 37-whlstIe pneumatl' 
Callloiie (cosllnt e'er $700) for $125. Thlg Calliope 
sold at the administrator's sale for $300, but the 
buyer died before che;k was cadied. I am going 
to diipcsa cf this quirk even If I hare to give 
It away. Remit amount to Agent .American Railway 
Express Compiny here and Calliope will be shipped 
eamt da.T. Address MRS. LUCINDA ROBINSON, 
Culver (Tty, California. 

CONN SAXOPHONE—Silver plated, geld bell. C 
melody, good leather cate, nearly new. price $110.00. 

Writ# W. E BUTLER, Knox City, Missouri. 

DEAGAN UNA-FON WANTED—Late style, any sire 
Will pay cash. Wire us at once. CONCERT MI - 

FIT CP., Bear 711 Massachusetts Are., Indianapolis, 
Indiana. 

DRUMS AND TRAPS—Bells In ease and xylophones 
In tune. Will sacriflre thlg outfit for $75. DRUM- 

ME!L Mtjettlc, Danville. Virginia. 

DEAGAN UNA-FONS FOB SALE, cheap. Wire me. 
C. W. DUCREMIN, Hear "11 Massachusetts Are., 

Indianapolis, Indiana. 

FLUTES AND PICCOLOS. Boehm System, bought. I 
sold, eirhangfd. Interesting flute literature mailed ' 

Pee. Address; PROF. EHRLICH. Hute Studio. 519 , 
West 138th St., Naw York. inar29 j 

FOR SALE—Holton Comet hi css*, sllrer plated, 
high, low pitch, good rendition, $22.90. O. A'. 

CARTELL.\. care Grand Theatre, Bloomington. Ind. 

HARP FOR SALE—Llndemann. full gire, double 
notion: gold trim; nearly new: $1<>0. \V. J. OL- 

PON. 5852 Ferdinand 8t.. Chicago. inar29 

IMPROVED CHROMATIC SCALE DULCIMERS. 
played with heater*; eaty to learn. Xylophonists 

play at once. The real thing for darces, with violin 
and other histnime* ta. Tuts the player In demand, 
ran also use cymbal an! trape with fine effect. 
Weight 18 pounds. Complete with Instruction bierk, 
only $16. F. M. BEUFUSS CO.. LaCrosse. Wig- 
ctmslB. ma r 29 

LITTLE THEATRICAL PLAYER PIANO, factory 
denK.Tsfrator, like new. Only thtee feet, el hi 

hKhea bich: easily mored, pUys all standard rolls, 
full tane. Saves hiring pianist; anyene ran play it. 
Caih nice, $2'j5.00. M1E88NEB PIANO COMPANY. 
Mbwaukrs. W.scoiiiln. maySl 

ONE 85-KEY C Rarb Ele;:trlc Player Plmio. 
BCHMAND-POBBIX K CANDY CO.. Little B>,ck. 

Axkaijsas. 

ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR SALE—25A Ccmposliiong, 
10 Parts and Plano. Overtures. Selections, Suite*, 

Itetr'ai'toa. ViUes and Mar he*. Scblrmer, Flsiher, 
WItmatk, Uawkea, Jacobs editions. $50 the lot, to- 
gtthtr with trunk. Owner leaving for Europe. No 
catalogaes. Mt'SIC.AL DIRECTOR, Post Office Box 
7M, Cemwali, Onurio. Canada. 

REGINA MUSICAL BOX, with 48 tune sheet!, good 
as new. tvst I.OO.UO. $10.00 tases It. AL,K.\- 

ANDEB. 315 201b .St.. Hrocklyn, New York. 

SAXOPHONE-Bueseber. sllrer plated, O melody. 
with case. 4 weeks old, perlaet condition. A bar- 

^<alu at $35.00. JOHN PEUBY. Ooaway, Mich. 
aprl2 

TRAP DRUM—16-In. head. 2 pair sticks. 2 stan'la, 
rover, practically new. coat $00. first $25 gets It. 

DAVID KEHL, ITorldcnt Bldg.. Room 603, Cln* 
ciru.atl, Ohio. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOB 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ZSe. 
So WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Lady Interested in Theatricals 
to Cridst actor. HANAOEB, Billboard, New 

i'wk. 

EXPERIENCED COMEDIAN desired by Lady to 
fom acL P. O BOX 67 75, Philadelphia. Pa. 

FEMALE IMPERSONATOR for recognized act 
Good slnglnz, speaking voice. State age. beight 

arid all detail- Kthrarte In ClereUnd. Ohio. Re¬ 
plies to ARTISTIC, care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

LA"Y WANTED for Hand Balancing for rtuderllle 
aihitiio act. Weight not over 115. JOE HABBIS, 

2 OdcUi Ruilding. St. Loulv 

PHYSICIAN WANTS experienced Partner. G«xl 
talker to sell medicine, corn cure; vaudeville art. 

'nless you quality, d.a T answer. Address PllY 
SICI.VN, 215 N. 4th St.. Hcj'Jing, Pennsylvania. 

WANTED—(llrL Intelligent singer or musical fer 
illusion act. Set d photo, all In flisi letter. 

C-ROX 265, lilllhoard, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

WANTED—Lady Partner without Incumbrance, .kge. 
29 to ;17 years: weight. 12ii Iha.: height, 5 ft.. 5 In.; 

for standard ii' velty ring and trapere act, to play 
fairs and eelebratlnns. Want some n.e (hat ran 
do light ring and traiieze work (no Id ;h work), also 
a little slaik wire, etc. 1 don’t expect you to do 
wni.deiful work, but you must 1-e a lady at all 
times and know your place. One that will apprei-late 
gis'd treatment ai.d will be a euniiianUin. The right 
kind of a girl will have a home. If ymi are 
of a settled nature ard want to wotk with a 
young man of good eliararirr and habits and If 
you ate willing to locate here, here Is jour ohani-e. 
1 will teach you the work In rav acts. Please do 
not ralstepresent a thing, state what kind of wor'.r 
and t.'cks you can do. etc., anil mention truthfully 
all par Iculars; also send late ihotoa of yourself In 
tights and other wardrobe; also stale what kind of 
wardrobe jou have a; d eolors. as I mean hu-ine*.. 
Trlflers. save your slaiups. Address Xti\ KLTY I’Ell- 
FDRMKU. care Hoos.er Grocery tttoje, 1231 Anthony 
Bird., Fort Wayne. Indiana. 

YOUNG MAN, 23, wou'd like -Female Partner or 
Female Imiiersrnalor to Inme crmeiLv act. M.kl'H- 

ICE .M.kltSH.kLL, General Delivery. Boston, Ma,s. 

PERSONAL 
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On* Rate Only—Sea Net* Below. 

New York Mailing Address. 
HOELZEK, 32 Union Square. apro 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 

29 WORD, CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25r.. 
4o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICEI 
Na advertising repy acveptrd (or insrrtlen under 

‘’Schools" that rtlsii to Instruellons by m.vil ar any 
Training or Coaching taught by mail. No ads of 
arts or plavs writton. The coey must be strirtly eon- 
hnrd to Schools or Studios and reler to Dramatic Art. 
Music and D n-ing Taught in Iho Studio. 

Figur* at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

GENUINE STAGE TRAINING. Rnokings guaranleed. 
.\- i«. every descrl; I Ic.n. riiaehed a:id produc ed 

Dlaleels taught. Panelng. Oriental. Sivaiil-ch, Ruck 
an,I Wing. Waltz, c’l.ig, Soft Sine Eecentrle. Frls< o 
Jazz, ete., taught quhkly. Espertenc-ed staff profes- 
viontl Instruetors. HARVEY TMOMkS Producer. 
■'9 K. Van Ruren. 3d Floor. Call or write, sending 
10c for run partlrul rs. Chicago. Illlm.U. mar29 

WANTED—1.000 .\mateur Cometlsts and Saxo;>honlats 
to learn ton.;uln'. Begin now. Write (or par¬ 

ticulars. Addres, WM. W. AU.EX. Y. M. C. A. 
4Ii ;el. rhlra;o. 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS TH' ’ 25o, 
6c WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRS, tINE. 

Figure at O.ig Rate Only—S«* Nete Belew. 

42x80 Dramatic Tent—Oblong 
nqnaro end, top 8-oz. khnki drill wnterproofed. 

(ivc-rlaps ovi-r stage lacing, reined third, mede 
for stage 21 ft. w;d-, 10 ft. deep, push fiole 
atyle, b ft. ri>,-oz. khaki drill wall. Complete 

V th iiolea and Kfakes. $4.Mi.ig). Bargain. 
F rst order takea It. BAKES-LOCKWOOD, 
Kansas City, Miseouri, 

J^rjfjLKSSKSS] 

the;re is no jump from obscurity to riches 
VIA WRITING OF MOVIE SCENARIOS 

Foil some year! It has bemn a sort of pepnlir delusion that anybody conld write 
a I movie. Seeing some cf the crime* committed in the name of art flashed upon 
tile silvered screen, this deIu.«lon was not unfounded. Cheap magiiioes have 

thriven on screaming advertisements to effect that Mary Ann Snooks, the iin- 
sophis'lcated saleslady, took the Bunkum S- reen Cempmy’s Course of "How To Be 
a Scenario Writer’’ in tvventy lessons i825 ca«h In advance), and quit her .lob at 
$9 a week and now draws down hundreds of thou«ind of dollars In royalties and *01!* 
around in Boyces and other things—Just dashes off another scenario when she need* 
an extra hundred fhonsand or so. 

There is no telling how much money poor people have been bilked of by these 
eonmlonceless rascals—without bona-fide results. 

Boy B. McOsrdell, who used to live In Birmingham, but for years one of the 
leading writers and contribntors to magazines of New York, and now a member of 
the editorial staff of one of the great dai’.iep, h.a* studied this proposition, and In 
The Student Writer, a magazine «-f Denver, assorted that •'fliero were not five 
original stories bought from free-lanee writers for moving pictures In a year." 
Immediately there was a shrill chorus on Mr. MoCardell's frail—the rascals who 
had been extorting money from hopeful ignoramuses. One pretentious concern which 
has spent a great deal of money on its advertising of courses In photoplay writing 
hopped him vigorousl.v. 

Now comes The .Vntliors’ League Bulletin, the organ cf the great writers’ guild 
of this country, and backs McCardell. A committee was appointed by the Authors’ 
I,eague in Msy, 1922. to Investigate the charge that movie producers were not buying 
from free-lance writer*. This committee has worked carefully and laborloualy, and 
Its report. s>ned hy Grant Carpenter. Bernard MeConville, Arthur K. Statter, Eva 
Un«ell and Walter Woods, screen writers of experience, presents conclusions that 
are sensational. 

This reiKirt on phoioplr.y schools and selling agencies show* that out of 42,020 
stories submitted in a year by unknown writers, only four have been purchased! 
The questionnaire tirought out the •’almost unanimous opin on" of producers "that 
the corresisindence sehwls of scenario writing have failed to produce results; that 
selling agencies l.andling exclusively the product of amateur writers are worthless; 
that there is not enough available material In the proiluct of amateur writers to 
pay for the trouble and expense of reading; that the art of scenario writing cannot 
be taught inexperienced writers by correspondence, and that only trained writer* 
(usually In close and coustaut touch with producing organizations) ran succeed In 
writing for the screen.’’ 

And so. that’s that! Bang goes the hope of every scribbler who Imagine* It 1* 
easy to write for the movies. It is eai>y enough to write for them, hut to make them 
take the stuff is the 'q’jestion. Four manuscripts out of 42 OJO siibmitt,-d is not * 
very high average! —BIRMINGHAM (ALA.) NEWS. 

ir*)? !? K )r)r?f.ir5?F n'yii?!S:sy)£ 

Ruth Terry, Belasco Theatre, 
New York Cltyl New Y’ork. mar29 

JOHN—Sent Rose letter foilsy. She Is the *«m* 
pise*. Will let ycu heir next wtek. Marx 

after her. 8«id lillltwird. EMILY". 

SALESMEN WANTED 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25a. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at On* Rat* Only—Sea Not* Belt*. 

Salesmen — Your Golden Op- 
portiinlt.v. Re own boss; no experience. Ar- 

t'clu reta ling H'J.yj; competitor geli, $10.(K| 
•Moke $l(ii» weekly. Write MANAGER, Flrst- 
aide, .3h7Tl) Tenth Ave., New York. mar29x 

SALESMEN WANTED or I.a'Lei. lb iise-to-lmufe lo 
LoiileTlIle, Na,hMlle, rirn InnaiI. V.rfollc, L'chiniLtu, 

Springfield, ('.r<f I'.d. Tole'In, Detroit and all larze 
toana. .Sprlne ai.d aumnier’s work. Srnnetlilng every¬ 
body nee<l> and will buy. Write THE KlNO.-’RI’llY 
(XIMPANY, Dept. BB. FY. Wayne. Ind. mar2'3 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LEES THAN 2So. 
to WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fitura at One Rat* Only—Saa Not* Below. 

ARTISTIC MODERN SCENERY. Dye Drr.ps, Ban¬ 
ners. Fabric Drr.p* at greatly reduced prlre*. Kate 

big money. i^eiHl dimeialon* for cut prliea and 
catalog. ENKEBULL SCEJMC CO.. Omaha, Nth. 

_ *prl9 

Toledo Automatic Fishpond. 
Used once. SLATER, Clarion, I’a. mar2'i 

A B.LACK AND GOLD OH Cloth I>rop. 18x38, very 
Unique, riles. $35.09; also hlgh-('!a«a modem Art 

Dva Olio. 30X.36. price, $19.00; uaed once as 
rental. $1900 deroalt, btlame C. O. I). MILO 
D1:nNY, 10(10 Cherry, Oraiul HaplJi, Mldtlcao. 

marts 

AEROPLANE GAME. Ilka new, ehetp; alio Paddle] 
Wheel Numbtri. Will trad*. BOX 88. Elyria, O. 

*pr5 

BARGAINS — One amsH Tuo-Ahreaat Merry-do¬ 
lt'uinl, $S50: on* larcer Two-.4liiea>t, $1,250; two 

Khldlo Itidei IMerrt-a-Ihiund and Ferria Wheell, 
tel': for $1,200; three liUh .strlkrra. Ball Uaroa, 
rimplate; on* JCIght-Morale Small Hide. Sump (or 
f. niplel* lUt. ’’MOOHt-ilADE’’ SHOW eUl’l’LIE-S. 
(.al’cer. Ulchlgan. apr12 

BROOM ILLUSION, like new. $19 00; Features fer 
pit ahnwt. .Mummies, ete. Wiz Sh-.w, mounted In 

fine zlas-i lop ilKplay ease*, ehean. .Sovelty Illiiainn. 
a’-mj < .a rexjlun Trunka, Ten-l’lri Game, romplete; 
('oiuesalnn Tenti, Kiiizery Corn I’lipper, n tary. amall 
alie HAY SHOW I'HOHF.HTV EXCIIA.NOE. 1339 
S. Broadway. SI. Ixuis, Mlaa'uil. 

CAILLE 250 BEN-HURS. $75; WaGInx 5g Rrty-enle 
Jack PoU. $65. Allot* maclilnri run rmly abort 

time, good a* t,*w. GUBT. BISTAU, Kjukauna, 
Wlacoosin. aiirO 

CARROUSEL. Xwo-Abreaat (hatliead Jumiitng, 40 
fe«t. eompltto $l.K'i<l.li0. Hai 6 Swliiga. $4',9.no. 

Ocean Ware italltig 100 pouple. $550.00. *02 Jamaira 
Ate. Itro'klyn. New York. mer29 

SCENERY for all oecaslons. Show Banners. UNITED DEAGAN UNA-FONS FOR SALE, rheep WIrs me. 
SCENIC LTUDIOS, 56-58 N. Broadway. Aurora.: C W. DltllEM'N. Rear Ill yieiia.huiatU Ave., 

Illinois. aprSl Indianapolis. Inillan*. 

NOTE—Count All Word*. AI«* Combined Initial* and Number* in Copy. Figure ToUl at On* Rat* Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS. Generators, Motors 
lord Kront-ljid Power Atlachmenta fur llluiiiliiai- 

Ing and picture prujetilim. .«ia»e one-half. TIlilMl'. 
SiiN IIHlhS., 85 W-uil St., .Aurora, IlliiuiU. 

FOR SALE—Two new Ituinph Baltimore 36-Inrli 
Wheels, i.ever uiqsirlietl. Coat one huiKlrcd dul- 

lart, sixty-five ilolltrs lakes holh. .1. HiiHEUl- 
312 S. Poplar .St., c'tiarlulte, .North t’arallna. j 

FOR SALE—10x12 r'n es.slon Top with frame 
isie week; cost $75.00. will sell (or $r..uo’ 

Write BEHT llOW‘K,t.s, Kane, I’eiuinylranla. 

tNCl 
cash 

FOR SALE—Elve-ln-Dne, othrr sh"W iHcperty. If 
you d' li’l mean huslness. don’t write. MHS llET- 

T:H II.4VKN.S, 3762 Ludlow Ava., Cllnlmiatl. t) 
I’hiaie, I’trL 18SI-L. 

FOR SALE—Banners. 8il0 Geek, liig Snake. Fcmalo 
Midget, five dcllara each. ZKIGER SllDWS, Kre- 

moiit. Nebraska. 

FOR SALE—Murphy’i It door Animal Circus, rmi- 
slating of 3 [auilet, 2 ilogs, 2 monkeys, educated 

ro'jle, uni-fon, Ford truck, plrture program; al-io 
baby monk and niuihrr. hahy 2 days old' 
nienagu and laddle hetae. Will aril altogether or 
any part. W. H. Ml UPUy, Box 293. tiklaux-k. 
Uklahuu.*. J 

FOR SALE—Sanlseo lee Cream Sandwl.-li Marhh e. 
145,00; l.()na-Kaklns Boikuhi Ctlapetle. lomple;,- 

outfit, $125.00: Talbot llamhurcrr Trunk, $15 00' 
Waffle Ir.ri. $4.00; Du* and I’.my Show lunocr-i 
(newl, $1.5.00; nli-e Department gitue W’herl. $25'st; 
Bl* Six Fla-Ihcr 5\ heel. $..5.00. Dl.D sllDW M.V.N'.s 
STORAGE, 1227 College Ave., I’hliadelihia, I’a. 

FOR SALE CHEAP—1 Fvana Devil B'wlliig Alley, 
vilth motor. In goial shape, $65.00 ca.h. 1 FUh 

Pond, tank, flah. no motor, $25.oo. 2 Bull 
Ihtwn Tan I’In*. $20.00 both. 4 Big Trunks, $lo wo 
each. S giaul Thi>a with framri. lOils, I (i. high, 
used on* seasoei. $50.00 each. 1 15 II. I’. (’u*b- 
inaq Whip Elnglne, with water tank. $2i>o.00 l 
Nri* 5V*> Engine. 12 H. I’., on Ini. k. In .5-1 oondl- 
llon. $350.09 cash. If you are In th* market, answer 
tills t*. but If you are nut. save your itamp and 
my time. A J. Ml’UlOLLA.ND, 2ul Allen Blvd.. 
Kalam. goo, Mirblgau. mtr29 

OPERA CHAIRS at leas than trusti’ price*. Plain 
and upholstered, b; any lot, at pi lees that will 

surprise you. Ik'n’l bur till you ges quotations J. 
P. HEDl.NUTON. Serai.ton, P*. mii29 

THREE ROOT BEER BARRELS, fnur 4-Bowl Dis¬ 
pensers, sevt*. Disft .Arms. Orlglml psekipg. 

Viiue 11.900; $390 cash likes all. BANK OF MAN- 
Il.ATT.AN, 31 L'nioo square. New Votk (Tly. 

DZAQAN UNA-FON WANTED—Late stvle, any size. 
5Vin pay cash. Wire us at once. CONCERT MU- 

^ r CO.. Rear 711 Majsaefaufeits Ave., IndtanaruU*, 
Indiana. 

4 MINIATURE CIRCUS WAGONS—Lead In baggage 
ear; fin* rondlilon. Swell flash. Small animals. 

Ten-ln-On*. GREC.O. Belly. MIrh. aprt 

I2al4 KHAKI TENT, good order, like new. $20.00; 
Snake Slid*. comtJei*. $10099; Tent, Ticket Ilex. 

Pit Snake*, tx. DETROIT BIRD STOUE:. Detroit. 
MiehUan. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
3* WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On* Rat* Only Saa Nat* Bclav*. 

I “My Love For You” Song for 
for aale on a direct sale. Professional eoivleA 

If Interested, write to EKNEST C. BHAMMEXL. 
210 Berg Street, Toledo. Ohio. 

Song, The Waters of Muscle 
.Shoals. Price 23 cent*. Also history of 

Muscle Shoal* and pl'inres of AVIIson D-mi. 
rrlee 50e. W, R. McKERALL, care Wilson 
Pam. East Florence, Alabama. 

The Flight of the Shenandoah, 
I Want a Poor Little Rlrh Girl. Get these 

snre-flre aonf hlla. Two for the price of one. 
Twenty five cent*, postpaid, buva b<'fh. By 
OUS klRCKMER, 3.SS Linden Street, Brooklyn, 
New York. 

ATTENTION. Band and Orehestri I,eailers!—Ctoalna 
out 10 BamI Marches, 2 W’slirrs and 2 M irrlirs h-r 

orrhestra. all 14 (or tw.y dullata MEIN.AKDUK 
MUSIC CO., Kiel. WlscvKisla. mar29 

HOKUM SONGS-Mst free. JOLLY BERT STBV- 
K.NH, Rlllisjard Pub. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. *rT20 

UNPUBLISHED SONGS FOR SALE-Ballads, Cora- 
eily and iW.velty .Numliers $19 no each. The** 

aongx ir* pusltlrrly wurth $2ti0 no **> h. Puhllsh un¬ 
der yqivr owm name. None lei.t (er exauil-'S'lnn at 
this prlre. AH re*ily for puhlhatloo. LE5V1S A 
BELMiiHE, Buz 169, Time* Square Slatloo, New 
York City. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(Dt*l*n*. Maehint*. Faemulas) 

4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Sa 
6* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fitur* at Oa* Rat* Only—Sa* Nat* Balaw. 

? Tattoo Remover. Write for 
partleularn (atamp). PEOF. WATERS. IH-'-O 

Randolph, Detroit. marCH 

Supply Book Illustrated. Free 
Instnictlons on tattooing. Sfannfacturer 

price*. "WATERS" lO-'iO llandopb, Detroit 
oprl2 

IMPRESSIONS. 200 arm sine; Sheet EJmhlem*. Rh-M 
Wrlilhaods. ilx (’best Imprestlntis. two Tallnov-r i 

Alidiahet, $3 09; Ihovisand No 12 Needier. $1.25. 
WM. FOW’KBS. 307 Adam*, Detmlt. Michigan. 

lACHINES. complete. $2.09; 109 Dealgn*. $100. 
1.000 Xu. 12 Neeille*. $190; Blectrl ’ Outfit. $109; 

90 Phudi* tveel lallisied pe"pl*. $1 09 di'A. 25 for 
2.99. Buy direct (rum factmy. "W.YTBllS . lO-jjJ 
lir ilnlph, DKrolt. mar.D 

ATTOOINQ MACHINES—AH luprllea New ra- 
diiied prices lowest iPtnrea tlOOlMl. Ou*ra*it*e<l 

’sltoo Remover, $5 00 iKrtlle. niimgh to remoY* 8 
quar* Inrha*. IMPOBTINQ SUPPLY. S26 Mal^ 
lorfolk. V*. Bt$n9 



march 29, 1924 X ti e Billboard 

( ST MACHINES $3.90—.Vssorted tubes, de- 
•• iitntlumuri. VVAU.NEU, 208 Bowery, 1 

1 -O’. nur29 1 

PARTNER WANTED—Htte $.590 snd 8«rTlce* for 
D'lveliy ahow or set. Whtt have you? FRANK 

KXDIi'. PuMdena Uolel, tfuo No. Dearhoru 8t., 

M.W SHEETS. 10*15. Mllly rolond. 8«t 
ui. -WATEIia”. 1050 UanJolDh. UetnXt i 
__»ti*ia 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
V WORU CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
; aIKD. cash attractive FIRST LINE. 

I > >t Oni Rat* Only—S«« Not* Balow. 

for Sale—Only Theater,in a 
Addrm* A. J. OHE?l, 12S 

i; ; <1 Maaa. ^mirrj 

Moving Picture Theatre for 
In maniifnrturln* town m-nr Ni'wark. 

]. ' _■ .... .1 l.ii'iuma. BOX S3, rare lUUtxiard. 
^ I'rk I .ly. «l'r5 

Theatre Owners — List Your 
I- nrrr w'Hi n». Buyers tlwavn waltlnr 

bond enterprises, 105 W, •Rith Str.-.!. 
Vi-rk 1:1.'. oprll) 

for sale Thratte In town of S.IOO. raiTmlft.fly 
N. ;';<^.altltn. K ■:r.liia at* nlthla a vtn-k. 

s.. •, •, , 'a ui.y ai.d malu flnoT. to play 
I . 4’ r r'! 113 111 PMith llio rraaoii of tlila ad. 
,i..\5i; rl'LHA llorsL’. Sprlnffleld, KmliH-ky. 

ONLY MOVIE III rro»y«rrua city of 3.M)0 Twenty 
■ . Tr. r;i ChL ai". Fully tuulpic l. 1 w rent, 

'4 f. Hare opixjrt.a.lijr tu make y.mr In- 
II I m.re back fit»l year Prli-e. IA.500; 

ra :! i:‘ ■->i y. S'.uOl': twiam-a on time A. UULU* 
UA.M. liir. Vlailtra Rid*.. Cblcaso. llUnol*. 

SWELL OPPORTUNITY—I'ariner wanted to kiTNt 
la.iKiu. Summer park and liall room. 1 have a 

5-yt'ar Iraae, liei: Inn In* Marrb lat, 1U24. at IlUO per 
year. You Inieat Uie tS.UvU and I’ll pay the ra.t 
fur 5 yean a.-, uijr kit. Plate waa run doini laat 
year l>y uutirr, who CiUldii’t do Luiliiena. 1 took 
orer p.ai e July 5lh and made aureexa after a few 
wrekx' ill^M'3. .Nnw need about tJ.uoi) for new 
paraiihernalla and alleratluna. Hall room lareeet In 
aiTiPni Hiiliui ladlus of JS mllea and ilrawin* from 
TS.iRmi twi.ple. 113 ft. ly 53 ft. Nice sruie. bath 
l»-kerf. litaia. etc. Need more loekers. boats, canoea, 
balhliiS all i>, reftcahment Inilldln*. etr. HI* taulnexs 
on tefre-broenia: Soft drinks, pop pom. rltars. noe- 
eltlea, etc. HU chanca for samaa. Ufa money middle 
of May to middle of October. Act quick. A. 
UlUitlKK, Kerne. New Hampshire. 

WANTED—Pam er. .Advance Man. Manager or Mu- 
■ii'lan to Invent from two to live tliouiaiul dollars 

and handle Ida own money to put one of the best 
CO '. ert bitiila oTer the b p. Must be .Mason and an 
f;.k Write, atatifiji all and enclose iJiotoKraph to 
Ka< KIJ.K.VT OPPORTLNITY. care Blllboerd, Cln- 
rtnnail. Ohio. ipr5 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
5o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

F igure at On# Rata Only—See Note Below. 

Press for Making Paper Fold¬ 
ing boxes and cartons, also rnttlDfr dies for 

cartons and advertising noTcItlcs. IQLWATT* 
KEE SPECIALTY CO., 523 Clybourn St., Mll- 
waiikec. WlM'onsln. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING S™*’' * Smith Aeroplane 
4o WORD TASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
6c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FiguTj at On# Rats Only—Sss Nsts Balow. 

ftwinp*. Condition no object; miint be cheap 
for essh. LEN HULL. 1218 KDceland Ave., 
Milwaukee, Wiicunsin. 

100 Cards, Including Free 10x12 Concession Tent, With or 
Case. Ft •.’5, rash or C. O. 1). prepa d. Artis- 

t.. xtsf.intTV for »h»w -.enple Samples, liK'. 
l;.':i. .!■ d STAR CONCERN, r,owr;e. Is. tpr5 

100 Envelopes and 100 Two- 
r 1,T N:>t*-hcails. beautiful design In orange, 

t' m Id: N I <'»er four lines. >1 25. pont- 
■ .1. SANOB PRESS. R<.* 427. Kitikakee. III. 

2?0 Letterhe'’ds and Envelones 
r.i 'tly printed, $2.50 postpaid. COLE BBOS,, 

4-: lljlsird, Chicago. epr5 

ART STATIONERY TP'c.l tsekfround. 100 S'^xll 
Ix’ if f jls. 1< 0 ’'’ii'S I.ritrihcads, IfU) 6\ lli- 

1. ; • . r.!! »l 'j \ r In li'a. k Ink. p stpaid, 
a: r mm; Pll’NTkl:.>r. Warrr,.. Illlrudt. 

embosser—'V:th i.amc a-J address f. r fm'os.ln* 
■ Ij SI I i>u3!'rx, >neiv. tJ sYsTEM 

.St Mill ATK. 3Vi: tiiar.J Hlvd.. fhl.sio. 

LETTERHE'DS AND ENVELOPES—tn e» esrh. It, 
P ' ea !i IlSO. poatiieid. STA-NUCY RENT, 

II ;. ' a I, «« msr29 j 

PRINTING '■I d I e”er*:ead3 on fi« >1 white bond 
L' tf’ i-ci. $.1'"I rath with * rder. EMPlUBj 

tlPPLY to.. 115 Ksilrvsd .Y\e.. Elmirs, N. Y. 
snrtg 

2S( BONO LETTERHEADS or FToveba-ei II SO; 100 
Hu'lnesa t atJi iuc. OEYFJt PUINTLIIY. Hv 

S'v.ii. U'ylon. tcdf si'U* 

250 WOVE ENVELOPES. 11; H r, I Letterhesds. 
♦1”.". fVler rr ’.li.* rreporbns. y low. Samples. 

Mori.TitN PHl.NTl.NO LO . UlO E. Sth SL. Kan- 
tat City. Ml,a.-<irl aprl3 

5U0 LETTERHEADS. Erveiiea sr Cat.la. 12 25. 
JOU.N UltklA^Y. 5j25 South Waaltlenau. Chb-aao. 

aprlJ 

I.COO 20-LB. BOND LETTERHEADS. 14.50; 5.000. 
».'■ , b U' li. I.i. It) Ollier ptlutlcs rtatonahle. 

Or: iir ml.tt Kre aami >3 five. A. IL kli.tl s, 
Kr» It It. I.'. Ylllwa iker. t\la,-a>.3ln. ai'r26 

without frame. JACK BtNGLEB, Walton, 
New York. 

EVANS BUCKETS—Most bs In good eonditlon and 
cheap COAL BELT AMUSEafENT CO.. 1339 S. 

Broadway, HL Louis. 

MILBURN CARBIDE LIGHTS, good rondittnn. 
ZEIGEK SHOWS, rrem^nt, Nebrsski. sprS 

PASSION PLAY. Rellfloiis rilmi. Fklrv Storiei. 
sult.-ate I’rujecton, Lantern Slides. RAY. 321 

5th Ate.. New Y'ork. 

TOTEM NOVELTY COMPANY wants Tirset Prs.tlrs 
ai d lOr and le Bells. 191 South laake Strset, 

Aurora. lUliols. aprl2 

WANT TO BUY—Tandy Pellet Tendlne Machines, 
Lu.ky P'-et Card Msrhtnss. Gl’ST. KISTAL', Kau- 

kauna, tY'larnnaln. aprS 

WANTED—Job Lots any kind, any amount, for cssb. 
salvage CO.. 160S-X So. HsIMetl. Chleaso. 

WANTED—rnreesslana. eomplete. ready to run; also 
Sleerln* Top. .Address TIM CONNOR, Home 

I Rrxiiutant, Lark Do* SOI, Harrlacn. Ohio. 

^ WANTED—Junk Show Tents tnd Side Wall and any Ishow Ca: vaa. II 2.5 i<er hundred pounds. Ws pay 
freUhr. HF3JAtRE IRON AND ilET.VL CO., 23rJ 
St., Hcllalre. Ohio. 

WANTED—IV>* .Allies. Waffle Irons, Shooting Osl- 
lery. p. o. THOMPSON. Ludlow; FslU, O. marS'J 

WANTED, 'or while P. P. forty. Pme.-enlum .Arch, 
Marquee, extra Side Wall and Middlre, Plano. 

Stace. Srerery, Seata. Blnee. Prlew, etc. C.AMP- 
HlUA. SHOW. Wilton Juiietlon, 1 wa. CDsr2J 

WANTED-Tent J. sll sires; Candy Cows Ma<-htnes. 
Tiuj.ks. Contnsloiis. Pay caab. RUSETTEU, Al- 

bai y, Ohio. apr5 

WANTED 100 Flat Folding Chalra. Seererr. lOxlS 
ft.. fcT tent, stats all. lowest price. GEO. LAN- 

,«HAW. 1413 Mar,;uclte, Bay City, Yllchlgsn. 

WANTED TO BUY—A Set cf asrlphones. JOE 
Pin ILK. llaatinst. Nebraska. 

S-ABREAST MERRY-GO-ROUND to let cti per- 
ct.itaxc. C. W. BL'RDITT. St. Charles. lUloola. 

ikn ADVERTISEMENTS 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

4o WORD CASH NO ADV. LFS8 THAN 25a. 
6e VkbRD CASH, attractive FIRST LINE, 

flouts at One Rate Only—See Nets Below. 

Wanted — Partner for Plat- 
f"iiii M.dii'Ine Slitiw. If you hltee $5iD lo In- 

v<«t and ran stan.l lo make real nmin'.v. get In 
t'liieh "lib me. .\m marrle,! man of fanilty, so* 
Ix'i. reliable and on the square. Yenrs nr e\i>i‘ri- 
:‘ti’e and a money g.-ltiT. Slrkiii ss and liiisl- 
lles'. re'eraes esilse itf fills Slid. I wi'lk e'tU'S 
i>nl.». Ill) tiiiiks. Have the <i|>i>iirtimil.y l'> work 
a 'ttv tliai bssii'f h.)'n worked fur twenty 
yearx. | , sjm-, t to ii|H'n first of Mav. No 
nnirels wnii.il. prefer In.Iy oc *'nl who Is a 
real p*.rfiiriiier Address MANAOF.R. I.ejiila 
Mi dii III,- f,i . itox ;.".is. Joplin, Mi»«ourl. 

PARTNER wlih $:;o0 (er Mlnaircl Show, bnokeil with 
a.I >anilfal. ilpens Xyrll 26 GF<*11GE r-Ie 

LlHTT 1 niT l I>, ry I’lia i, Hellalre. Ghlm_ 

PARTNER WANTED Wsnt In till half Interest In 
Slot Msebliie Uuuira |ii Wlseon^lti. OissI psylns 

bualiirsa (er twra T'lo mtirli for one S'20 00 re- I 
oulred. Addreu C-HUX 2VS. care BlUboard. Cln- 
cllihsti. Ohlok marSO 

CALCIUM LIGHTS 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN t5«. 
2e WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

CHEAPER THAN ELECTRICITY—The wnrld-re- 
nesiinl Itllca U-ht for protectlen marhlriex Thou- 

tan.Is In me. Not an rxperlniei r. Giiaranreetl. 
Ili'trlly paleite,!. IViii't ia:nftixe wllh che.vp junk 
Kus oiitnte Write BUSS LIGHT CO., 1329 Glen 
Osk. IViitla, llllnoli. aprl9 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D.HAND 
So WORD CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
7c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

Fieure at One Rate Only-See Note Belew. 

Educational News Weeklies. 
Now cnmlltlon. $2..V) eseh. Two-rool Com- 

i dies. $11) <H». Single reel Comi-dli‘s. $4.50. 
Send fnr lint. JACK MAUMARIAN. 410 West 
2.'ld Ft.. New York City. aprlD 

Gigantic Bargains—^Westerns, 
Features. Serials. KXYSTONZ FILM, Al¬ 

toona, Pennsylvania. 

Harts, Fairbanks, Mix, Four ' 
Dollar* reel np. ECONOMY CO.. 814 Corinth- - 

!an Ave., Philadelphia. I’a. mar’Jll * 

Passion Play, Life of Christ. \ 

WESTERN FEATURE FILMS. 738 S. Wabash r 
Ave., Chicago, Illinois. I 

Positively and Absolutely Most ' 
pomplete Film Stock In the Country. Super < 

.Special Features, Westerns. Comedies. Cartoons. • 
rducatlonsls. One to seven reels. Best re- 1 
leases. Posters included. Free big list and , 
oek.t)ottom prices. MONARCH THEATRE 

SUPPLY CO., .Memphis, Tennessee. tpru 

BARGAINS—Features. Comedies. Westerns. Seed for 
list. REXIENT FlIAI CO.. 1337 Vine St, Phila¬ 

delphia, Pennaylvanla. aprS 

“CRIMSON YOKE”. 5 reels: comedy. Graphic, 
flashy toper. A-1. iJI T $15. New Uutlogripb, $7U. 

DONOGHCB. Olden. Yllisourl. 

DON’T BUY UNTIL YOU SEND for our New Uit. 
3-resI Festures. 8 and 7-reel Super Features, t 

end 2-r»el Special Comedies, Cartoons. Westerns. Btl- 
u'stlor.al and Rellgl'xu Klims. Hpeclal prices. ILU- 
NOia KTLM .S-ALEa CO.. 721 South Wabash Are.. 
Chleago. aprS 

“EVERYBODY’S BUSINESS". 6 reels. Loed of 
flashy ailvertlslny; aetiiatlut.al patriotic prothictlcn. 

Radittet too'* Americanism. Endorsed by American 
Lr;lon and other patrloilc organ Izat Ions. I’rlre, 
$100.(10 il.AI’.IU.'tON. 3'jU Hickory Street, Buffalo, 
New Y rk. 

FOR SALE. CHEAP—"In the Hands of the Lavf". 
5-reel feature. Write V. t^MY’TH, Ix'on, Iowa. 

IF IT’S WESTERN, Comedy or Super Features yoo 
want, send for new list before purchailng. You’ll 

find what von want at tha right prl.-e. IlilNOIS 
FILM 8.YLES CO.. 124 So. Wabaah Ave.. Chicago. 

apr38 

"IRELAND IN REVSLT”. S reels. 2 excellent printa. 
plenty flashy advertlilng. Taken In IrelaJhl during 

the reTolt and shewing raids, riots, reprisals and 
other thrilling l enea. Pilte. $150.00. UAKRISON. 
320 Hickory Street, Buffalo, New York. 

NEGATIVES for aale. lgnnr:rnre. W.'man’s Power, 
Charlie laroking for a Wife and Graii te’s Kiny. 

5 rerA each HARRISON. 390 Hickory Street, Buf¬ 
falo. New York. 

SERIALS, perfect condition, paper complete, bargaia. 
U. B. JOUN80.N. 533 S. Dearborn 8t.. Chicago. 

atw’JSx 

SPECIAL SALE—Seventeen Reels, good eondlUon; 
three dollars per reel; fiTty-two-flfty takes the lot 

Also Ser.alt and Features. Write UL’KEN FEATI'KIC 
t'JKVICE. Birmingham. Alabama. aprli 

TAKEN ON DEBT—R y Steward, Wolves of the 
Iliitder, Wettem; .\urmt Talmadge. Goint Straight, 

deirctly# comedy, and News Heel. Ten Keeli. All 
above for thirty dollars. SANTA ROSA TUEATRK, 
Santa Roaa, New 51e.xlco. 

THE SUBMARINE EYE. 6 reels, $18.09. Will sell 
my Road Show Films. 1 to 6 reel Features, very 

eheap. Seme hafe paper. Write (or bargain list. 
J. E GRAHAM. 58 Charles St., Totowa Borough. 
Paterson, New Jersey. taarSJ 

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN. Tsstlcn Pity, Life of a 
Cowpuncher, Dante’s Inferno and Joseph and fils 

Brethte'i are ph-turr* lhai will never grow old. 
Wf>TERN FEATl llE nL.M3. 738 S. Wabash Aye.. 
Chicago. Illlhoii. 

WHAT’S THE USE OF BUYING FILMS If you 
cannot make m-nry with them? Let us ronTtr.ee 

you that atiy fllina >. u luy from tig will be genu It a 
hox-om.yi values. WF.>TEHN FEAT! HE FILMS. 
733 S. YY’abasli .Ate.. Chicago, llllnoli. 

S-REEL FEATURES, $10 to $15; Comedies, $5.09; 
S5n-f.wt l>e!3, $J: Screen Letter Box Ueele, $2; , 

Screen Magaaii e Heela, $5: XVar Heels. $5: Hellginua ! 
Kceis, I’atlKscope Keels. KAY, 3.4 Stb Ave., New 
York. 

“FIGHTING FOR ETERNAL PEACE”. 6 reels. 3 
excellent printa. plet ,y flashy advertising, .xrnsa- 

tlnnal war pr.Hluctioci. Brice, $2tsi.OO. UARR18UN, 
3j0 Hickory Street, B’uffalo. New York. 

2ND-HAND M. Pe ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

9e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On* Rate Only—Se* Note Below. 

Fireproof Metal Booths—Re¬ 
pair parte for Edwon, power and Simplex 

macblne*. Silver Screen Pa nt. Imported Car¬ 
bone. Premier Sorev-ns. tipera Chair*. I.ense*. 
f.5.00 up. New and n*ed Theatre Equipment. I Big dlaconnt* on evcr.Tthing. Write for lltera- 
t.re. ’WESTERN MOTION PICTURE CO.. 
DauTllle, llllDuls. aprl2 

For Sale—New and Used Mov¬ 
ing Ploturo Machine*. Soreeni, Opera Cl.air*. 

Ventilating Fan*. lienoralore. Conipcn»arc*. 
Bhinatat*. Ilcvvind*. Bortable Projector*. Spot 
I.tghtK, Wall Fans, Steroeprloon*. Fire Ex- 
tinguUher*. Knbher Floor Matting. Steel Bnntha. i 
Motor*. I.obby Frame*. Electric IB ater*. Ticket 
Cliopiwre. I.enee* and everything for the 
Theatre. The large*! «tock of Hard cqubiment 
In the country. Write for prlcei. MOVIE 
SUPPLY CO., 844 8. Wabaah Av*., Chicago. 
Illinoia. aprl2 

Guaranteed Rebuilt Machines, 
$75.00 and up. Power*, Simplex. Montiograpb 

and other*. AH ’Fheatre Siipplle* and E.niip- 
ment. Bargain li*t and catalog. MONARCH 
THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 228 I'nlon A»c., Mem 
phi*. I’enneasec. apr.v 

BARGAIN—Complete 8how. Ptrwer’# g, tan reels 
FHmi. Magic Outfli. ail on* huiHUe^ N. DUN. 

Westbrook, ’Xexas. 

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!—Nirw 40 Ampere Marie 
Urap*. 7ore off Hit; MoTlng Plettire Lens Tube* 

$•'.'.0 CH h. BHLNKilAN. 341 W. 4lUl St., New 
Yor;( (• -y. 

CLOSING OUT. CHEAP—PovuT"* 5. marrl.i eqtlipped, 
$JU; 8-A. $100; 6-A Lamp Hcfliee and Arc. $2o- 

Fort Wayne Coraper.sarc. $50. Lattgt Edison. SlOo- 
Muvle CiUtra. $100; Latest Palbescope. $12o; Fllrn*. 
Vic foot. Send atamp lor llsu Coemograph, suit- 
caae model, runs flirt and slldci, $100. De Vty II’JJ 
B. O. WETMOKE, 1103 BoyUton 8l.. Bonon,’M.i.a 

ELECTRICITY. lOo per hour. Motsco Auto Getie- 
ral 'r i :'erates on aa y automobile or truck. Prn- 

ducci electricity for moving picture machines, thea¬ 
tres, tents, stlioob, churches, etc. Mania equlpoaenl 
and elo: fa fur all profesalonal an.l suitcase maehlnci. 
Derails free. JIONARCII THEATRE Sl’PPLY CO.. 
Del" I’.M. 724 So. Wal ash Avenue, Chlcaio. z 

HERTNER CONVERTER, do’Jble 50 arareres, braad- 
new p*» al board, pjo volts. 3 phase «u-iyel*, ab¬ 

solutely perfect condltlor.. $073.00; 3 Factory Rebuilt 
Automatic simplex Tiik.t Selling Machines. 2 unlla. 

etch; Ti-.'ket « h":-per*. very fine condition. 
$3d.0d each. ATLAS JIOVINO PICTLUE CO. 538 
8. Dearborn St., Chicago. ipr38 

HOME PROJECTOR. 1,000 f.-ot. $2.5; l.noo-foot Mo¬ 
tor-Driven Btirectur. $30; new $230 Motor-Driven 

Suitcase Btoleot.jr. proiecta 43 feet. $75; new $27.) 
Gasoliue Enilne Electric CeT.erator. $125; 5 Reel u*ed 
Sbli.plng Cases. $1.50 ca-b; 2'iu-foot Movie Camara, 
F. 3.3 Lsia, trij. KAV. j21 3lh Are., .New York. 

I HAVE 10 NEW’ MONARCH 1924 MACHINES; will 
e.ise them out at $11.3.0u c.itb. p mplcle with max- 

da, calcium (,r arc lamp a.'arhments. lenses, con- 
dcnsers. eiereopllctm a-.l s-fjoi .o're.xt. Send de- 
pu»lt Imnirtllately. JOE BEU.NSTEIN, 721 So. Wa¬ 
bash Avenue. Chicagai apr26x 

NEW STEREOPTICONS- S'ard.vrd exhibition sire. 
$15; nickel plated. $1'.'. '; aluminum, $20; double- 

dissolving. $10. IIU-V. Uheo.t*ia. ttuh arc or .30"- 
wa’t mar la burner. $7. lilns’rations free. GRDN- 
BFRO .MKG. CD.. 1510 Jackaon Ulfd.. Chicago. 
Illinois, klakers. aprf 

OPERA CHAIRS—700 g. xl Opera Chairs, Moving 
Pi luro .Ma. hlncg. Gold Fiber Sereen. OKNEBkI. 

8P£<’I.U,TY CO., 612 N. Broadway, St. Luula 
_ aprll 

POWER’S 6-A MOVIE MACHINES, motor drlren. 
either 30 vjit. 3i) ampere raard* or arc, $173. 

BRI.NK.5L4N. oil W’lSi 4iUj HL, New York City. 
ma.r3I 

REAL BARGAINS u*erl Rebuilt Power tnd Sim¬ 
plex lls'liliirt. Ro.id aiui theatre exhibltnrt, verl’e 

for new large iwta.’ g firemb.n* p.r :he theatre at 
a Ixrr# saving lo jr-j. NOItTliER.V THEURE SUP¬ 
PLY COJU’ANY. 211 Weal ilut St.. D’jlulli. Minn. 

apr5 

simplex. Power'! ard .Mtllogrsph Mi’chines, rw- 
buiil. flrjt-clesa c«» drion, big bargains; ee ond- 

haul Oialra. etc. Write us .your r.eeua, Al’LAS 
MOVING I'lCTLRE Co., 528 8. Dearborn St., Chl- 

’■ gpx28 

SUITCASE PROJECTOR, motor driven, good eun- 
dillun, $10 Ml. Send $3.U0. balance C. O. I) , 

express, li.vpectlon granted. UAUTLE, 300 ClMcel- 
Ict Ave.. Newark. Neve Jersey. 

WHILE THEY LAST—.''I Power's 5 Machines, com¬ 
plete with maztla. cili.um or arc lamp. A cracker- 

ja k Injector lor traveling or aintll l(*wn use. C'«i- 
.litlen j etfe t. $7U.(JIJ each. MONARCH THBATRB 
SlPl’LY to.. 721 8u’Jlh W*b*.h Ave.. Chicago. 

ai>r28 

300 SLIGHTLY USED OPERA CHAIRS, excell.vit 
c(*iUl;lun, tig har-alo. Can make immediate ah p- 

menu C. G. UE'dEL. 315 8< uth State 8t., Chicago. 

WANTED TO BUY 
Me P. ACGESSORIES-FILMS 

3e WORD. CASK. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
Se WORD. CAiH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

V/anted—Health, Educational 
Films, ni’gative* or jMie'tIve*. Siibjeole; 

ITialfh. healing, riglit living, oporatiim* or 
animated drawing* on m'db al «ut>je'’t*; aN.» 
whi'e elave aiij dope film*. SAMUEL CUM¬ 
MINS, 51 Ea*t 21th Street, Now Y'ork apr.3x 

Wanted—Print of Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin and “The M*dting Bot". Other ffond 

roi l f. ature*. FOREST C. TEMPLIN, Bluff- 
tun, Indiana. 

WANTED—100 .Marhine*. B.iver’a. Simplex. Motln- 
grat h. Edisun, De Vry. Ai-me. .Ltnertcan anj 

ofbei*. We I ly sll theatre e it)|. m-r‘ WTiat have 
yout MONARCn TUE-VTIIE SLBI’L* Ct*.. il*m- 
phU. Teernesjee. •pr5 

WANTED—Fllraa sultaWb far «ehnot and church. 
Kl UOK, 515 West 41st St., New York City 

ro*r2q 

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES f.'- all mak.i 
proftsslonal and porra’ ’_ Suitcase Mac iree. com- 

n-'.xarra, Rlieostats, Spoil! ''’s. S’c-eos lit* ns, e’**. 
monarch Tlir.YTUE SIl’PLY fO.. 724 South 
Wa’tadi A»e., Cblcag.. ai r5 

NOTE—Count All Werdt. Alae Cambiaed Initiaig aad Number! In Copy. Figure Total at One Rate Onty. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

THEATRICAL NOTES 

The r.yceiim Theater. Smetbport, I’a.. ba* 
hfi n pun har.cd b.r the Bnektsd I’o«t. Aiutri-an 

I.rgion, which will make ne.'ded r< pair*. 

George A. McDorroit. manager f')r the past 
year of motion picture theater* at Macon. G*., 
has been ma le dhitrlct manager ^or Southern 

Enterprise, Inc., with headquarters in Okla¬ 

homa City, (Ik. 

Tho Oriental Theater, 1106 South Meridian 

street, aad the St. Clair Theater, 800 Ft. 
Wayne avenne, nelghborltood motion picture 

house*, lDdlanai>oHs. Ind., have been bought 

from Michael J. Duffeoy by Joseph F. Smith, 

manager of Bair's South Ride Theater, accord¬ 

ing to a rMont anaounoenKMt. 
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A run Kiddie* (Lafalle Garden) Detroit 7-29. 

Ablioit & White (Keith) Boeion. 
.tbhotf. Al. (Geiumbia) Davenport. la., 27-29. 
Alx’l. Xoal (Seventh St.> MinneapoU*. 
Abram*. Harry. & Co. (Pantages) Los Angeles; 

(I'antages) San Diego 31-April 6. 
Aees. Three. *: a .loker (HIpp.) Cleveland. 
Ares. I'oiir (Or;>lieuui) Wichita. Kan.. 27-20. 
Achille* (NovoIt.O Topeka, Kan., 27-20. 
Adair & Adair (Pantages) Saskatoon, Can.; 

(P.intages) r.dmouton ;(l-.\prll 5. 
Adair, .lean, & Co. (Itoyal) New York. 
Ad.im.s & Griilith (lioanoke) Koanoke, Va. 
.\<lams A; Tlionip.'on Sisters (Franklin) Ottawa. 

Can. 
Aliearn, Clias.. Tronpe (Pantages) Minneapolis; 

(lantagi st lt< ginn. Can.. 31 .\prtl 2. 
Alba, 'Xhea (Keith) Montgomery, Ala. 
Alberto, Harold (Albee) I’rovidence; (Keith) 

Ito-ton .Tl-.tiirll o. 
•Albright, I5ob (Arcade) Jacksonville, Fla, 
Aldrii-h. Cha*. T. (State) Ituffalo. 
•Mexandir n..vrle) Indianapolis. 
Aleiandei ic Fields (Keith) Montgomery, Ala. 
•Vlexander & Itm-he tColnmbla) St. I.onig. 
Alexander Sisters & Co, (Shea) Buffalo. 
•VlexandiT, .Arthur, i Co. (Gates) Brooklyn 

27-20. 
Alexandria (Orphenin) Joliet, Ill., 27-29. 
Alfreds A ll*r.«h: Joplin, Mo., 27-2U; Kansas 

City ."O-.April 2. 
Allen, Taylor & Barber (Keith) n.ivton, O. 
Allman & Bnrt (American) New A'ork 27-29. 
Allyn's, Jack, Aces (Majestic) Bloomington, 

HI.. 27-2il; (Orpbeum) Des Moines, la., 31- 
.April 2. 

Altboff, Charles (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 
Amac (Keith) Cincinnati. 
.Ambitions (Orpbeum) New York 27-20. 
Amoros & Obey (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Amoros & Jeanette (State) New York. 
Anderson & Burt (Princess) .Montreal. 
Andrieff Trio (Majestic) Chicago. 
Anger A 1‘acker (Eni|ire«s) Grand Rapid*. Mich. 
.Arakls, Tan (OrpheunO Denver 30-.April .'i. 

UaiJt.:ers and artlsu ar* respectfully requested u> ecaitrlhuta their dates to this department, 
must reach The Billboard not later than Friday of eai-h week to Insure publlratlon. 

The Billboard (nntarda all mall to professionals free at ctiaree. Membera of the prifeaston are Invited, 
while on t^ toad, to have Cielr mail addressed in care of The Billboard, and it will be forwarded promptly. 

When no date is given the week of March 24*29 is to be supplied. 

TAN ARAKIS 
Presentinj a Smsational Feot-Balancina Ladder. 

Week March 30. Orpbeum, Denver. C«l». 
Direction Pat Casey Anency. 

.Archer A- BeUoid t-MiHer) Milwaukee. 
Arditu. F. J.. A Co. (Palace) Cleveland. 
.Ardine. Grella (OrpUeiuiO Wirn peg. Can.; (Or- 

plieuin) Vancouver 31-AprlI 5. 
.Argo & Virginia iGrnnd) Marion. Ind 
Arlevx. The (ttriiheuui) St. Louis. 
.trliiirtun, R.. & Co. (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Arniios, Three (Keith) Boston. 
.Arii'strung A IMielps (ia5th St.) Cleveland 
.''•in-trnnir, fteorge (Palace) St. Paul. 
.Armstrong A Gilbert Sisters (Alhambra) New 

York. 
Aina It Bros. (Majestic) Odar Rapids, la., 

27'2!>; (Orpbeum) Omaha 31-April 5. 
Arselma & Mann (Delancey St.) New York 

27 29. 
.Art Impressions (Bijou) Savannah, Oa. 
.\rti*tic Treat (Maje-tie) Houston, Tex. 

jestic) San Antonio 31-.Apri! 5. 
At the Country Club (ilajestlc) Springfield, 

Ml.. 27-29. 
Atherton, Ixittle (Keith) Byraense, N. Y. 
-tustrailan Woodchoppers (Orpbeum) Oakland, 

Calif.; (Orpheum) Fresno April 3-6. 
Avalons, Five (Golden Gate) San Francisco; 

(Orpheum) Fresno April 3-S. 
Avery. Gertrmie. A Boys (Pantages) San Fran- 

, cisco 31-.At rit ii. 
Avollos. Mu,ai.al (State) New York. 
Avon Comidy Four (Albee) Providence, R. I. 
.Awkward Age (Colonial) F.rle. Pa. 
Axiom, Alin (Pantages) Des Moines, la.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Kansas City 31-.ApriI H. 
Ayres, Grace, A Bro. (Cross Keys) Philadelphia. 

Belmonts, Three (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Bennett, Murr.iy (Colonial) Lancaster. Pa.^ 
Bennington A Scott (Jefferson) Auburn, N. Y. 
Benson, 31d>siuo A Co. (lAiipiess) Grand Rapids, 

Mich. 
Benton, Fremont, A Co. (Bnshwick) Brooklyn. 
Bergeie, Valerie, A Co. (G.and) I'hiladelphiU. 
Berio Girls (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Bernard A Garry (State) Now Brunswick, N. J. 
Bernard, Joe, A Co, (I’antages) Siwkane 31- 

April .'>. 
Beriiie, B., A Band (Proctor) Newark. X. J. 
Berniviei Bros. (AVashlngton St.) Boston. 
Iternte A Partner tCuloninl) Etie, Pa. 
Berry, Harry, A Mi-s (Keith) Johnstown, Pa., 

27-2i); (Palace) Cincinnati. O., 31-.Aiiril 
Berzae's Cirrus (Boulev.ard) New York 27-29. 
B--88er A Irwin (Columbia) Far Rockaway, 

N. Y. 
Beth, Margo A Co. (Aflller) Mllwauliee. 
Bevan A Flint (Royal) New York. 
Bi Ba Bo (Orpheum) Oklahoma City. Ok., 27-29. 
Bialos. Eli (Prineess) Montreal; (Palace) New 

A'ork 31-.Aprll 
BID A Genevieve (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo., 

2T-29. 
Blltmore Society Oreh. (A'onge St.) Toronto. 
Bingham A Myers (Poll) S-ranton, Pa. 
Biiius A Grill (Imperial) Montreal. 
Birds of Paradise (Majestic) Mi’wat’kee. 
Bison City Four (Pttlaee) New Orleana. 

Blnndv, Eddie (Globe) New Windsor, Md.. 
27 29. 

Blanks, The (Orphonm) San Francisco; (Orphe- 
iira) Oakland 31-.Ai>rH 5. 

Block A Dunlop (l^rio) Hamilton. Can. 

W Va. 
(licnue- 

Brneh A Thruston (Grand) Clarkstuirg 
Brunette, Fritiie (Ori)lieum) I) uver; 

pin) AlinneaiHilIs 31-.A|>rll .'i. 
Bryant *i .Stewart (National) Loii'svllte 27-29. 
Rudd, Ruth (M.iryland) Baltimore. 
Buehla, Pearl (Itialla) Chicago. 
Bulger A Norman (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Houston 31-.A;'.rll 3. 
Bungalow Love (Emiilre) Lawrence, Masg. 
Burke. John (Pan.ages) Kansas City; (Pan¬ 

tages) Memphis r.l-.»prll 3. 
Burke A Durkin (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Burke, Barton A Burke (James) ( ulumbus, O. 
Burke, Johnny (Orpheum) Omaha. Neb.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Des Moines, la.. 31-.\pril .">. 
Burns A WiI«on (1‘alaee) Brimkl.vn 27-29. 
Burns A I.ynn (Princess) Montreal. 
Burns A Koran (Pantages) Siattle; (Pantages) 

Vaniuiuver. I'an.. .31-.\prll 
Burt A Rosedale (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Des Moines. la., 31-.\pril .1. 
Riirton, Marjorie (Vonge ‘•'t.) Toronto. 
Busch A Jot (Orplieum) Sioux City, la., 27 29. 
B.val A Early (Miles) Detroit. 
Byron Girls. Four (Victoria) New York 27-29. 
Byton, Dorothy, A Co. (Orpheum) Boston. 

O >1)111, Marie, A Co. (Riverside) New York. 

Caites P.ros, (Pantages) Los Ajigeles; (PaO' 
tages) .<au Diego :il..\prll 5. 

Callahan A Bliss (la'.th St.) Cleveland. , 
Calvert, Catherine (I’alaee) Milwaukee; (State 

Lake) Chicago 31-.\pril 5. 
Calvin A O'Connor (Empress) Dceatiir. Ill. 

27-29. 
Cameron A Rock (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach ^ 
5 Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

NAME_ 

(Ma- 

(Or- 

Biamett, D., A Co. (Palace) Pittsfield. Mats. 

Baby June (Pantages) San Francisoo 31-April 5. 
Bailev. Cliff, Duo (Harris) ntl*lmrg. 
Baim'sfather, Bruce (Keith) Indianapoli*. 
Baker, Belle (Shea) Toronto. 
Baker A R isers (Aide) Easf n. Pa. 
Ballots, Five (Palace) W.-iterbury, Conn. 
Ball, Geiger A Ball (Grand) Slirevrport 
Ball, Rae E., A Bro. (Keith) Boston. 
Ball. Ernie (Orpheum) Fre«no_. Calif. 

phenm) Ix)s Angeles 31-A|iril 
Band Box Revue (Rialto) Chicago. 
Bann A Malloa (Orpheum) New York 27-29. 
P.araban A Grolis (Pantages) Memphis. Tenn. 
K.irl>ette A Band (Oriiheum) Germantown, Pa. 
Bard, Wilkie (Palace) Chicago. 
Barnes, Gertude (Orpheum) TuPa, 01^, 27-29. 
Barr Twins (Hill St.) I/)s Angeles. 
Barrett A Ciinecn (Orpheum) omalia, Neh. 
Barrett A Farnum (Strand) Greensbure. I a 
Barrios, Jean, A Co. (Princc.ss) Nashville, 

'Tenn- 
P.arrv A Whitledge (Orpheum) Tn1 a. Ok., 

29. 
Barry, Mr. A Mrs. J. (Palace) New York. 
Harry A I..;i.ea*ter (Gates) Brooklyn 27-29. 
Barrvs, The. A Woolfords (Greeley Sq.) New 

York 27-29. 
Bartling. Ci.as., A Co. (Pantages) San Jose. 

Calif.. 27-29; (Pantages) Fan Francisco 30- 
Apri! 3. „ _ 

Rarto A- Melvin fPant.ages) Vaneoiiver. Can. 
Barten, Bennie. Revue (Lyceum) Canton. O 
B.irtcn. -Tohn, A Co. (Oitera Uo):se) Steuben¬ 

ville. O. 
B’.>il A Keller (Jole) Ft. Smith. Ark.. Ji-ifi 
Bail berg, B., Revue (Princess) Nashville. 

Tcnn. ._ „ 
P.uyes A Spe-ek (Kearse) Charleston. W. \ a. 
P.sjcs. Nora (Palace) Chleagt*; lOridieum) 8t. 

{..)i!is 31-Arrll 5. 
l.a.'s A Smith (Pantages) Pa«katoon. Can.; 

(I'antagps) Edmonton 31-Aprll 3. 
Pavle A Pa'tsv (Orpheum) Green Bay. Wis., 

27-29. 
B. ard, Billy (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga. 
I.iehan A Hafsan (Albee) iTovldence. R. L, 

’7-29. 

WEEK THEATER 
1 

CITY STATE 

«se w Ke w sr\7 ' ; -YT'.o s-7- vT-tT'vry^s 

Clark A \ IllanI (Avenue R) .New York 27.29 
Clarke, Wilfred, A Co. (Riverside) New York. 
Clas|>er, E., A Co. (Poll) Woieester, Maas. 
Claude A .Marion (keltb) Syruviuie, N. Y. 
Clayton A Ia-uiil>i (Grand) Oshkosh. Wis.. 27-20. 
Clayton A Edwards (Bmadway) New York. 
Clifford A (iruy (Paiitage-i .\|i'ni|>lils. Tenn. 
ClilTord, Jack Rulte (Klatbuab) Brooklyn. 
ClifTor.l A Jtsiley (Alleglii-ny) Philadelphia. 
Clifford, Edith (Columbia) Daveuport, la., 

27-2?). 
Kou es Clifion, Maggie (Musle Hall) Lewiston. Me. 

Clinton A Rooney (K(>derul) .Salem. Maas, 
Clinton A Capelle (Regent) Kalamazoo. Mlrb.. 

•-•7-.TI. 
Clown Seal (Orpbeum) Oklahoma City, Ok.. 27- 

29. 
Coates, )fargie (Lyric) Hamilton. Can. 
Cogley, Nii k. A Co (Ani.-rlean) Chlengo 27-29. 
Cole, Slattlson A Co (Prosdor) Albany, N. Y. 
Cideman. (laudin tl.yrle) .Mobile, Ala., 
Coley A Jaxon (Eleetne) Joplin, Mo.. 27-20. 
Coll, Bud A Eleuniir (S.-ollay 8<).) llooloo. 
Collins, Dan. Trio i.Vnude) Connellsville, Pa. 
I'oiiil.e A Nevlns (Palace) IndlanaiMdlt 27-29. 
Comer. Larry (.Majestic) Houfton. Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Sail .\ii(uiilo 31-.\prll 5. 
Comfort. Vaughn (Orpheum) Dearer; (Orphonm) 

Oiunlia 31 .\pril 5. 
Conley, Harry J. (State-Lake) Chicago; (Or¬ 

pheum) St. T.oul. 31-Aprll !). 
Cumiors A Boyne iGrand) Okhkosh, Wl*., 27-29. 
Conrad, E. A B. (i)rplicum) Vancouver, Can.; 

(orpheum) Seattle 31-.\iiril 6. 
Coogau A Casey (Opera House) York. Pa. 
Cock A Shaw .si«t.Ts (Ixiew) Montreal. 
Cook, Phil I Playhouse) Pasaalr, X. J. 
Cisik A Coan (iirplomm) Jidlet. III., 27-29. 
Cook, Mortimer A Harvey (Seventh St.) Minne¬ 

apolis. 
(-o.'k A Outman (O-and) Oshko«h. Wla., 27-29. 
Cook A /ardo (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Ccuper. Harry I,. (M.ijestlr) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Ce; eland A jnnea (Or|>heuin( Klugstun, N. Y.; 

(Majestic) .Mbany 3|..\|iril H. 
Corinne A Himlier (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Cortez A Ryan (State) RufTalo 
(’csrla A ViTdl I Davis) piil-loirg. 
Cosmopolitan Trio iBiisbwick) Brooklyn. 
CoTten Pii kers (Regent) Kalsiuszuo. Mlrb., 

27 29. 
Coulter sV B-'Se (Greeley Sq.) N'i'W York 27 29. 
Courtne.v. Inez, A Co. (Orplieum) Sioux City, 

la.. 27-29 
Courtne.v Sisters )Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 

Pueblo April S-.'i. 
Coo'dens. .\erlal (Indoor Clrcna) I'niontown. 

Pa. 
Crafts A Haley (Keith) Portland. >(e. 
t'r.awford A Prnder k t E irb-i. |•llt)adelphla. 
Creagor, W., A Band (Klveri) Brooklyn. 
Creation (.Shea) Toronto. 
Creighton. Blanche A Jimmy (Kedxle) Chicago 

27-29. 
Cressy A Dayne (M-iJ.-stlr' H-inston. Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) San Antonio Jl-.AprII 5. 
Cromwells. The (Mllisi Detroit. 
Crosiiy, Hazel (.State) New York. 
Croneh. Clav. A Co (State) Memphis. Tenn. 
Cruuiinit. Frank (Keith) Washington. 
Crutrlifleld, Cuba (I'aiilagia) Denver; (Pan¬ 

tages) Pueblo .Vurll 3 .'i. 
Cunningham, Cecil (Keith) Winaton-Ralera, 

N. C. 
Cuiild’s Hose Fps (IfVlth St.) Cleveland. 
Curtla. Julia (Pantages) Des Moines, la.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Kansas City 31-Aprll 5. 

A Co. (LaSalle Garden) De- Bbrndell. Mabel, 
tniit 27-29. 

Bloom A Sher (Keith) Montgomery, Ala. 
Blue Devils. Eight (llipp.) Cleveland. 
BlutPh A Synder (Pantages) Denver; (Pan¬ 

tages) Pueblo, April 3-S. 
Boiard, Jim A Flo (Novelty) Topek-, Kan., 

27-29. 
Bohemian Life (Cro*s Keys) P’llladelphla. 
Boiand A Knight (Orpbeum) Allentown, Pa. 
Itidasis. Five (Majeiti ) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Houston 31-.\pril o. 
Bond. Ua.vmond (Goldin Gate) Pan Francisco; 

(t)rpheiim) Fresno Aprll_ 3-5. 
Bordine A Carroll; New Kensington, Pa. 
Bordner A Bo.ver (ColonlHl) ITaverldll. M.ass^ 
BoKtoek*s Riding School (Colonial) Norfolk. 1 a. 
Rouneer s. Hilly. Circus (Hipp.) New York. 
Bovdell. JSan (Majestle) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Bc've*. Xanry, A Co. (Broadway) Long Branch, 

N. J. 
r.radiiHs, The (Palace) Ppringfield. Ma«s 
Brady & Mahoney (Poll) Wori e-t< r. 

2!): (Empire) Lawrence 31-.\pril ! 
Manelioster. N. H.. 3-5. 

Bradv, Horenee (Empresv) Grand P.apids, 3lloh. 
Bradv. .Tim (Alhambra) Philadelphia. 
Rreittiart (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Broker's Bears (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Csn.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Vaneouver 31-.LpriI 5. 
Bremen, Peggy, A Bro. (Lyric) Birmingham, 

Ala. 
Brennan A Rogers (Earle) rTiIladelphla. 
Brin. Ro*e A Bonnie (Keith) Phl.adelphla. 
Broken Mirror (Loew) White ITaina. N. z.. 

27-29. 
Bronson A Edward* (Cosmos) Washington; (Al- 

hamlira) Philadelphia 31-.\ptll 2. 
Miller) Mllwauk 

Camerons, Four (Hipp.) New York. 
Campbell A Esther (Palace) New Haven, 

Conn. 
Campbells. Casting (Tllpp.) McKeesi>ort, Pa., 27- 

29; (Harris) Plttslmrg 31-.\i.ill 5. 
C.anfield, Kltehie, A Co. (Palace) Brooklyn 27- 

‘29. 

Brooklyn Comedy Four 
Brosins A Brown (National) New York 27-29. 

Eeo'rsVLeo (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.; (Golden Brower. Walter (Palace) Waterbur.v, Co,,,.. 
<;-ite) s-an Francisco 31-Aprll 5. Brown. Hank. A Co. (Hipp.) Cleveland. 

Beeson, Berta (Ho.vt) Long Beach. Calif.; (Pan- Brown A Morton (Rroadwa.y) ,,, 
tages) Salt Lake Cltv .Tl-April 5. Brown A Hedana Co. (Palace) Rockford. Ill., 

n. iioru . n.x .la » , Brown A Whittaker (Keith) Eyracnae. N. Y. 

) 
t I 

BeiR .'.delalde. A Co. (Broadway) Philadelphia. 
Bell A Caron (Empress) Decatur. Ill., 27-29. 
Bellelaire Bros. (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Belling, Clemens Co. (Orpbeum) Freano, Calii.; 

(Hill 8t.) Lob Angelea 81-Aprll 5. 

B,-own. .loe E. (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orplieum) 
I'ortland 31-Aprll 5. 

Browning, Joe (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 
27-29. „ 

Brown’s Tip Topa (Hipp.) Yonngatowa. 0. 

Carbone, Bobby, A Co. (Strand) W.ssblnglon. 
C.irleton A Tate (.\Idine) Wilmington, Del. 
Carlisle A Lsmal (.\ldine) Wilmincton. Del. 
Carniody Dancers (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Csru'ial of Venice (iJiSalle Gaideu, Detroit 

27-'29. 
Carpos Bros. (Franklin) Ottawa. Can. 
Carr, Jlinmv, A Band (Palace) South Bend, 

Ind.. 27 29. 
Carr. Russell (Riverside) New York. 
Carr. Eddie, A Co. (l yrh ) Ilamiil' n. Can. 
Carroll. Joe (Warwick) Brooklyn 27'29. 
Carson A Kane (Imiierlal) Sarnia. (Jan., 27-29. Devine. laorl 
Carson A WPIsrd (Or-heuml Boston. 
Cartmell A Harris (Pjiaee) Now Orleans. 

v;.a-*.. '27- Cssey A Warren (Rajah) Reading, Pa. 
; (Palace) Casper A .Morrlss.-y. (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- 

tagei) Beattie 31-.kpril 5. 
Castilian*, The (Binghamton) Binghamton, 

N, Y. 
Caul Sisters (Palace) Pittsfield. Mass. 
Cervo A Mero (Keith) Montgomery, Ala. 

Cbatiot A Tortlnl (Pantages) Minneapolis 31- 
Aprll B. 

Cl.apmin. Stanley (Victory) Holyoke, Mas*. 
Charlssl Family (Palace) Cleveland 
Cherry, ('has. A Co. (Davis) Pittshnrg. 
Chevalier Bros. (1050) St.) Cleveland. 

Cliilds, Jeanette (Colonial) Norfolk. Va. 
China Blue Plate ((irplieun,) Winnipeg. Can.; 

(iiridiciim) Vancouver 31-.\iiril 
Chong A Moi-y (Fifth Ave.) New York. 
Cliisjs' I'uliles (1)r)<hei'ni 1 Omaha. 7,'eh.; (H'n- 

neidn) MlnnespoBs 31-.Vpr1l 5. 
Clioy I.ing Hoc Trollop (.\»Ii ) Ea»lon. Pa. 
Clirtssle A Daley (Palace) Springfield. Mas*. 

Christie A McDonald (Orplieum) Champaign. 
HI., 27-29. 

Claire A Atwood (Lincoln) Chicago 27 29 
Clare, Ted. A Co (Colonial) Laic ii-ti r I’a 
Clark A Reek (Delancey St.) Nen York 27-‘29. 
Clark, Eddie. A Co. (OrpIie«,u) Boston. 
Clark. Sylyla (Hill St ) lots Angeles. 
Clark A Bergman (Earle) Philadelphia. 

Dainty Marie (Keith) Syracuse, N, T. 

D>le. B.. A Slst-'rs (Lyric) Moblte, Ala. 
Daley A Deljine (Ca|iitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Dana A Mack (St.ar| vionesHen, I’a., 27-29: 

(Orpheum) I ranklin A|'r. 3-5. 
Danoisp Slaters. Three (Orpheum) San Frtn- 

elseo; (Orpheum) Oakland .31-Apri) 5. 
Dsfcv, J.H- (Keith) Indiananolls. 
Dare. Annette (Lyceum) Canton. O. 
Dare-Devils, Seven (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Davids. Art A Lucille (Victoria) New York 

•27 29. 
Davis A Sanford (Palace) Waterbury. Conn. 
Davif A Darnell (Temple) ItiM'hester, N, Y. 
Day At the Race* (lielancey St.) New York 

27-29. 
DcHaven A Nice (Olympia) Lynn, Ma«*. 
De Jarl (Orpheam) I’ortland, Ore.; (Orpheum) 

San Francisco .tl-.\pri! 5. 
De Keri kjnrto. Duel (Teniide) D<'trolt. 
D'l.ler, .1<s« (Majesil,-) Chicago. 
De Rajali, Jiivcddah (Orpheum) Sioux Falls. 

S. D.. 27 '29. 
DcRiie. Frank. A C... (Liberty) Centralla. 

Wa-h., 27 '-'9; (Pllirh) Salem. Ore., ll-.Ypril .5. 
D«-ag«>n, .Yrtliur (Hipp.) New Y’ork. 
Dcagon A Mj<k (M.ibatic) Dallaa. Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic Hou'li'n 31 .\rirlt 5. 
Dean, Ray A Emma (Keith) Boston. 
Dian. Cal, A Girls (Mate-tie) Milwaukee. 
Dcbcl) A Wst.-rs (M-ti-Oe) Chl.airo 
Detker, Paul, A Co. (Fifth Ave.) New York. 
Di dio's Circus (Poll) Scranton, Pu. 
Delf. Harry (Slate l.aki-I Ch'eago. 
Dcmare.t A Colletip (Maje«flc) llonston. Tex.; 

(Majestle) San .Vrtcnlo f'l Aprll .5 
Dennoa Sisters A Thibault (Stale) Memphta. 

Tenn. 
De«ly» Sisters (Boulevard) N'ew Y’ork 27-29. 

(Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; 
(Ilovt) I.iuig Beach 31-.\prl1 5. 

Di'Xfer. Elliott (11 nnepin) .MInneapoIl*; (Pal¬ 
ace) Mltwaiikep 31 April H 

Dlninnnd. Maurice, A Co. (Hipp ) Tern* Haot*. 
Did . '27 29. 

D'ainoiids. Four (Keith) Columbus, O. 
Dlaa Monks (Oriihemn) Slo"a (Tty la., 27-29. 
Different Revue (IlIpp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 

27 '29. 
D'llon A Parker (Pantnre») Porriaod Ore. 
Dillon, Jane (Tem|ile) Roelieider, N. Y. 
Divio Four (Keith) laiwell. Ma-* 
Dixon, Frank. A Cn. (Majestic) San .Yntonlo. 

Tex.; (Ms|. *(10 Ft WorOi 31 V|.ril 5 
D'Mnrcos A Sheik Bank (Bnshwick) Brooklyn. 
DoMis, Clark A Dare (Ftilte. , Rnsiklyn '27 29, 

('•'oitli) Watertown 31-.\prll 2; (Keltli) llllea 
3 5 
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REAL HAIR. IMPORTfD. 
Chararlrr. $1 SO and AT SO; Bobbed $? SO utt 
SoubroMo. $5 00 up; Colonist, mon. $4 00: la. 
dlri’. $SS0 ua: N»ir*. Mo; llsod. SOv »a'. 
Masks, J3« da/on up; Tl"hts. $1 SO ua: Make¬ 
up. 0 stlvks. 50c; Full Beards. 75r oath. 
S7.50 doron; Muit-ohes. 25p eaiTi. $1-23 diwt# 
Catalog trot. A. RAUCH, 

FORMERLY 0. KLIPPERT, 
IB Olbla Heus*. (Sd Avenue and 9tll Sl)> 

NEW YORK CITY. 1 
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p.lij litiinplin' (Keith) Ithaca. N. Y., 27-20; 
ii,.v'r Kiilj (Ort'heiini) St. 

.lu'Ii (llinlal rittHliurif. 
l>..ii,nan' & I-ec (Kracklln) New York. 
; ,.,.y ,v Saif* (llavi*) rittotiurs. 
ii :fy A .Vint-a (Temple) Detroit. 
IkKSf.i, Jfil iranlage*) De* Mulnea, la.; (Pan* 

Ijfi'l Kan-a* City .11 .\prtl .V 
1)..,lTy Jtc Miirtun (Keith) Clceinnatl. 
iKii.en (Coliiinhia) Far Ro<k:iway, N. Y. 
D.iwiiiiiK. 11-. Uevuc (Temple) Kyracnae. N. Y. 
|i..y'i' .y I'rit'hard (Keith) rUlladelphla. 
Iirilla. Frana (Shea) Iluffalo. 
I»nw. Clayton. Co. (Illpp.) Yoanc«town, O. 
lOfU Mary. Co. (I'antnicea) Kauaaa Cltj; 

(l'aiitai{i-H| Mrniphia .ll .Vprll 
Iirlflwooil (National) .New York 27-20. 
l>uf>r If't-a i<5rani)) rhlladeliihiii. 
ImKr.inne. Gi-orgo (Kraprea*) Grand Rapid*. 

Mhh. 
If.i.-an. Dann.y. A Co. (Palace) St. Paul; (nen- 

■f.ln) .Mltineapolla SI-.\t)rll 5. 
l-.i]har .V Turner (Stale) Nuntieoke. Pa. 
iMiilay A .Merrill (»<n All) Ixxlnstoo. Kjf., 

!• ix'iit*. The (Keith) t.myell. Ma««. 
(I'lval A Symonda (Maryland) Raltlmorr. 
ln-vi'r A lirnia uTo** Keya) Philadelphia. 
Ii>er. Ilula-rt. & Co. (Grand) St. I^ula. 

E die A nam«den (Prineeaa) NaahTllle, Tenn. 

I iri .y Mat'heWH (Warwifk) Prooklyn 27-20. 
li.il & Rial Reyne (Keith) Aiiguatu, Oa. 

The (Paotage*) San Franciaco 31* 
Apr.I 5. 

I'arr .k Fary (Pantag<'*) namlltoD. (!aD.; 
I h.iteau) Chicago 31 April 2. 

C‘ :*<. \Vm. (Tower*) Camden. N. J. 
li.Imond*. Wm., & Co. (Jeffemon) Anburn, 

.V. Y. 
T : lard*. Irving (Ylajeath-) Dallas. Tex.; (Mu- 

lesth ) Houston Sl-April 5. 
liilnarda*. Gua. Revue (Keith) Boaton. 
Cl Hey Sister* (Grand) Shreveport, La. 
I dridge, I.t. (Majealic) M.lv\uuk>e. 
I ..kn*. Fay A Klklns (lini>erlal) Montreal. 
KIliett A I.aTuiir lImp«Tlal) Montreal. 
Kllawortb. 11. A G. I Keith) Toledo, O. 
Kim City Four (Gayetj) Utica, N. Y. 
Tiroy .v-lera (Palace) Flint. M.ch., 2,-20. 
Klaie A Paulsen (Jarne*) Columbus. O. 
Kmmrtt, Kugene. A Co. (Empire) Fall River. 

Mas*. 
Emmy'*. Carl, Pet* (Slate-I.ake) Chicago, 
r.rge'tie A Uerman (Pautages) Minneapolia 31- 

.April 
Er-.e-is. The (Olympia) New Bedford. Maas. 
Ernie A Ernie (UIpp.) Pottavlllc, Pa. 
Eepe A Dutton (Uipp.) Terre Uaute, Ind., 

27 20. 
European Boxing GIrIt (Seventh St.) Iltnne- 

aiwlls. 
Erar*. Mero A Evan* (Pantagea) Kansas City; 

(Pantages) Mem|ih!n 31-.\prll R. 
Everett, S. A U. (.Adgemont) Chester. Pa. 
FTerrtMdy Step (Rialto) Racine, Wla., 27-20. 

Fatwr, narry, A C«. (Keith) Daytim, O. 

Fagan, Noodlew (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 
.Il-Aprll 6. 

Fagan's, Raymond. Orch. (Liberty) LIdcoIb. 
Neb.. 27-20; (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., Sl-Aprll 
2; (Electric) St. Joseph. Mo., 3-.V 

Pairman A Preston (Capitol) Wicdaar, Oaa.. 
27-20. 

Falls. Gertie, A Co. (Capitol) Ilartfard. Ooaa. 
Fiimell A Flarence (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Farell-Taylor Trio (.Mhamhra) Philadelphia. 
Farniim, Frank (Urpheiim (Oakland, CallL; (Or* 

pheum) Fresno At>ril 3-3. 
Farn-ll A Match (Lyric) Indianapolis. 
I'arron. Frank (Mu«lc Mall) I>ewl*ton. Ma. 
Fatlno SUters. Four (James) Colnm)’tn, O.^ 
)';.y. Linn A Drown (Avenue B) New Vorl: 

27-2P. 
Fay, Era (Tivoli) Chattanooga. Tenn. 
Far, Frank A Gertie (Majestic) llloomington. 

Ill.. 27'20. 
Fay A Weston Revue (Lyric) Atlanta, Oa. 
Favre. GlrU, Four (Orphrnm) Oakland, Calif.; 

(Orpheiim) Fresno April 3-5. 
Pcarle-* Flyer*. Five (Shrine Clrcna) Birming¬ 

ham. .Ma.. 25-.tnrll 4. 
Fejer'a. Josef. Oreh. (Palace) Waterbnry, Conn. 
Fenton A Field* (Orpheiim) San Kranclseo; (Or¬ 

pheiim) Oakland 3l-.V(irll R. 
Fenwick SWters (Panlage*) Vaneoiirer, Can 
F< rn A Marie (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Fernarrtei. N.. A Co. (World) Omaha; (Pan- 

• agi's) De* Molnea, la.. Sl-.\pr!I 5. 
Fifty Miles From Rrcwdwav (Palace) Chicago. 
Fink’* Mnie* (Palace) Pint. Mich.. 27-2U. 
Fl*her A Gilmore (Orpluiim) Brooklyn. 
F-.ler .k Shepard (.Mh.imhra) Philadelphia. 
I'ltrglhlK n. H*-rt (Cclonl.al) Erie. P*. 
na«he* of Melody A Dan e (Dljnu) Birmingham, 

Ala. 
Fleming*. Three (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Flint, Douglat, A Co. (Main 8t.) Asbury Park. 

N. J. 
Fllpp,n. J. C. ('.«(h St.) New Ycrkc 
Foley A UiToiir (Washington St.) Boston. 
Font* Girl* (Palsee) pfrl* Ml.. 27;29. 
For Pity’s Sake (Tower*) Camden, N. J. 
Ford A Price (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Fi.nl. Senator (I.liieoln) ( hh ago 27-29; (State* 

l.kke) chleapo .Il-Aprll .*>. 
Fortiinello A Clrllllno (Roval) New York. 
Foster A Ray (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Va. 
Poor llprsemen (Majeatl. ) Marri*)inrg. Pa. 
Fotirmoaf Four lyuartet (Park) Erie, P*. 
Foy A .Allyn (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Francis & Wilson (Lincoln S^.) New York 

■27-29. 
Francis. Moward A France (Emiire#*) Omaha. 

Neb. 
Friincla A Prank (Alhambra) New York. 
I'rawley A West (I.yrh-) Ilotn.k* n. N J., 27- 

'29 
Fn-da A .Anttiony (Prrs-tor) R,’heneetadr, N. T. 
Freemsn .k M.irton (State) MemphI* Tenn. 
Frel* A Wllmm (Palaee) Springfield. Mn**. 
trhikin A Khi>da (I’antage*) Pueblo, Col.; 

(World) Omaha 31 .\prll .1 
Friend In N»ed (Prwtor) Albany. N. Y. 
Friganr*. Trixie (Tem|de) Detroit 
t>lsch A Sadler (laww) Ottawa. Can. 
Friseoe. Pig, (Orphenm) K*n*a* City. 
Fr'sh. Rectiw A Tool In (Strand) I.aatlng. Mleb.; 

(Palaee) Detrr.lt 3(l-.\prll .5 
'''iere*t, Jiilea (Keith) I’hlladelphla 
Fuller. Mollle. A Co. (Keith) Trdedo. O. 
Folton. ('has M ; \sheTlIIe N C 
Fiirm:in A Rvans (Cosmos) Wa«liln*lon. 

G'lletti'a Monkeys (Tower*) Omden, N J. 

Gardner A Anbroy (Oaysty) Ptlea. N Y. 
Giiaeolgoe*, Royal (Kalth) Waakingtoo. 

Gates A Finley (Main St.) Asbury Park, N. J. 
Guiitler'a Toy .Sloip (Fruuklin) Ottawa, Can. 
Gellis, Lmn (Metro|iolituD) Rrooklyn. 
Gtstrge. Jack, Duo (Majestic) Dallaa, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Houston 31-April .Y. 
George, I*. (Ktrandl Washington. 
George, Edwin (Prlneeaa) Naabvllle, Tenn. 
Georgia Ylin^trel* (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; 

(Mevn Ibneh 31-April .5. 
Gerard, Maud, A Co. (AJdine) Wilmington, Del. 
Gerard, ('has. (Colonial) Maverhlll. .Mass. 
Gezzia, Two (Adgemont) Chester, Pa. 
(!ths4)n, J. A J. (Prlneeaa) Nashville, Tenn. 
Gihson A Price (Pantages) Des Moines. la.; 

t Pantages) Kansas City 3I-.Y|>r',l S. 
GDison A Price (Orpheiim) (jiilncv. III., 27-29. 
Gilliert A May (Rajah) Reading, Pa. 
(iilfoyle A Lange (Lyceum) Canton. O. 
Girlie. Lola A Senia (.Vmeriean) New York 

27-29. 
GIrton Girl*. Four (Pantages) Vaneonver, Can. 
Gluaon, Dllly (Royal) New York. 
Glenn A Jenkins (Pruspei't) Brooklyn. 
Giielet A Mall (Urplieum) New York 27-29. 
Goff. Hazel A Bobbie (Uriibeum) Aberdeen, 

8. D.. 27-29. 
Goff'* Oreh. (State) Nanticoke, Pa. 
Geld A Edwards (Majeatlri Elmira. N. Y. 
Golden VUiijn* (Keith) Boston. 
Golden, Ernie, A Band (Palace) Clnrlnnati. 
Goldie, Jai k (Ixiew) I.ondun, Can., 27-29. 
G-Idie A Beatty (Orpheum) Boston. 
Golem. .\l. A Co. (Panlages) Loa Angeles; 

(Pantages) San Diego 3t-Aprll R. 
Gomez Trio (Coliseum) New York. 
Goniie, Lillian, A Co. (Keystone) ililladelpuia. 
Gordon A Day (Grand) Clarksburg, W. Va. 
Gn-don A Mealy (Alhee) I’rovidenee, R. I. 
Gordon A Rice (Tiroll) Chattanooga. Tenn. 
Gord-'U A Schubert (Keith) lud;anapolls. 
G-rdun'a Dog* (Weller) Zanesville, O., 27-29. 
Gorralls Trio (Orpheum) New Y'ork 27-29. 
Gorman, Billy A Ed (Orpheum) Allentown, Pa. 
Go.* 4 P.irrows (Orpheum) Boston. 
Gould, Blta (Orpheum) New York. 
Gould. Venita (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok., 

27-29. 
Gr.nham. Danny, Revue (Electric) 8t. Joeepb, 

Mo., 27 29. 
Grnnadua, Pepita (Grand) St. Locll. 
Granese, Jean (Palace) St. Paul. 
Grant A Fi-e1ey (Ix>ew) Montreal. 
Granyille A Rums (Palaee) New ITaren, Conn. 
Gray. Bee Mo. A Co. (Palace) Chicago; (State* 

lAke) Chicago 31-April A. 
Green. Cliff (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan¬ 

tages) Los Angeles 31-April 5. 
Grren, Marry (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; (Or* 

pheum) Kan Francisco 31-April 5. 
Grei-n A Mvra (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orphetnn) 

Portland 31-Aprll 5. 
Greene, Gene (Rialto) E'gin. PL, 27-29. 
GrKBn Twins (Royal) New York. 
Guiran A Ylarguerlte (Ytaje«tic) Dallas, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Houston 31-AprH .5. 
Gulfi>ort A Brown (Warwick) Brooklyn 27-29. 

A DelmW, Revue (Prlneeaa) MontreaL 

Magen. Fred.. A Co. (Grand) St. Lonis. 
Hal Jong Tronite (Bijou) Savanuab, Ga. 
Haines. .Nat, A Co. (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn. 
Hale, Willie, A Bro. (23rd St.) New York. 
Mall, Al. K.. A Co. (Majestic) Cedar Rapid*, 

la.. 27-29 
Hall A Dexter (Keith) Lowell. Mas*. 
Ball. Bob (Keith) Toledo. O. 
rialperln. Nan (liro«-tor) Mt. Veraon. N. Y. 
Hamil Sisters (Pantages) Mamllton, Can.; 

(Cliateau) Chicago 31-.VprlI 2 
Hamilton, Alice (Waialngton St.) Boston. 
Hamilton, Dixie (Colonial) Lancaster, Pa. 
Hanans. The (World! Omaha; (Pantages) Del 

Moines, la.. Sl-April 5. 
Maney, J. Francis. A Co. (Hoyt) Long Beach, 

Calif.; (Pantages) Salt Lake City 31-Aprll 5. 
Hanlon, Bert Orphenm) Ib-nver. 
llsnncford Family (Pantagest Des Molnea, la.; 

(Pan-ages) Kan-as rilv 31-.\erll R 
Ilanneford. Poodles. A Co. (Orpheum) Allen¬ 

town, Pa. 
Hansen. Juanita (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; 

(lloyt) Long Beach 31-.^rll .5. 
Haidy A Stout (Majestic) IiaTrlsbnrf, Pa. 
Harmon A .Kands (Englewood) Chicago 27-29. 
Harper. Mabel (Proctor) Albany. N. Y. 
Harrington A Green (Lincoln Sq.) New York 

27 '29. 
Harris,’ Val, A Co. (Rajah) reading. Pa. 
Harris. Dave (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) 

Seattle 3t-Aprll 5. 
Harris A: White (Optra House) TIomcIL N. Y. 
Harr!*. Mildred (Hill St ) I.o* Angele*. 
Harrison A Dakin (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Harrison. Freed (Arcade) Jackstanvlllc, Fla. 
Hartwell*. Flying (Majestic) Ft Worth. Tex. 
Havel. A. A M., Co. (Shea) Toronto. 
Hawthorne A Cook (Pal.acot Chicago. 
Havden A AtwtKsl (Ben All) Lexington, Ky., 

27 29. 
nayes, Grace (Orphenm) Germantown, P*. 
H.avne*, .M.ary (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or* 

pkcTim) San Kranol-co ST.Yprll R. 
Haynes A Beck (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Haynt'Od A Manghn (Earle) Phlladelpbta. 
Healey. Ted A Beltv (Playhonse) Passaic, N. J. 
Ilraly A Cmaa (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Heart of a Clown (Pantages) Kan Francisco 31* 

.\prll 5. _ 
Heath. Blossom. Co. (Broadway) New York. 
Hector (Poll) Meriden, Conn. 
Heller A Reilly (Lytic) Birmingham. Ala. 
Hennings, John A Winnie (Orphenm) Oklahoma 

City. Ok.. 27-29. 
Henry A M's're (Orphenm) Denver; (Oruheum) 

I>.i Moines. la.. 31-Apri) 2 
Henry*. Flying (Royal) New York. 
Hensiiaw, ll.«!)by (Palace) Manchester. S. H. 
Hera* A Will* (Jeffentoo) New York. 
IlerN-rt A Neeley (Stale) Pawfpeket, R. 1. 
Herder’s FoHlea (Oltdte) Phltadclph'a. 
Herrmann, Mme. (Irving) Carboodale, Pa. 
Hiatt. Ernest lOrplieum) Portland. Ore.; (Or¬ 

pheiim) Kan FraneUco 31-.\prll R. 
Hirkev liroa. (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.; (Gold¬ 

en Gate) San Francisco 31-April 5. 
Higgins A BIi**om (Imperial) Montreal. 
Hildebrand A MIchellna (Shea) Buffalo. 
Hill A Pa'foiir (Regent) Detroit. 
Hill A Quinnell (Proctor) Troy, N. Y. 
Hllllam. B. C., A Co. (Main St.) Kansas City, 
union A Paly (Regent) Detroit. 
Mine*. Harry (Franklin) Ottawa. Can. 
Hodgtnl Trotine (Palace) II. Wavne. Ind 27-29. 
Hoffman A I.ambcrt (Pnlace) Plttsfleid. M.siMi. 
Holbrook. H.. A VYj. (Kiith) YVashlngton. 
Ilondav A Wlllette iPniitagca) Pueblo. Col.; 

(World) Omaha St-Aprll 8. 
Holman. Har^ (Majeatlc) San Antonio, Tex.: 

(Malestic) Ft. Worth .H-Aprl! 5. 
Holme* A BoUlaton (Orphenm) Dea Molnea, la. 

Holmes A LaVere (Golden Gate) San Francisco; 
(UrpheiiJil Loa Angeles 31-April 5. 

Holt A Letiiiard (Colonial) Erie, I’a. 
Homer GlrU (Electric) Kunsaa City, Kan., 

27-29. 
Honeymooners. The (Metropolitan) Brooklyn, 
nopkina, Ethel (Towers) Camden, N. J. 
UopiM-r. Edna Wullaee (Pantages) Seattle; 

(Pantages) Vancouver. Can.. 31-AprlI 5. 
Horl Trio (Warwiek) Kroo'slyn 27-29. 
House, Billy. A Co. (Empire) Fall River. Mass. 
Howard, Clara (Grand) Clark-burg, W. Va. 
Howard. Jo*., Revue (Orpheum) Des Moines, 

la.; (.Orpheum) Omaha 31 April 5. 
Howard A Lewis i Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; 

(World) Omaha 31-.\|>rU ,3. 
Howaid A Norwood (Hoyt) Long Beach. Calif.; 

(Pantages) Salt Lake City 31-Aprll 3. 
Howard's Ponies (Palace) Milwaukee; (Pal¬ 

ace) Chicago 31-A"ril 5. 
Howards, Flying (Washington St.) Boston. 
liugbes-Merritt Co. (I’anlages) Kan Francisco; 

(Pantages) I-oa Angeles 31-.\prll R. 
Hughes A Purke (Empire) Fall Diver. Ma“s. 
Hughes, Bay A Pam (Columbia) Far Rocknway, 

N. Y. 
Hulin A Ilorter (Capitol) Windsor, Can.. 27-2’.). 
Hunter. Fcank, & Co. (Orpbeum) Germantown, 

Pa. 
Hunting A Francis (Orpheum) St. Louis; (State- 

Lake) Chicago 31-.\pril 5. 
Hurl A Kiimi (National) Louisville 27-29. 
Hurst A Vogt (Albee) Providence, R. I. 
Hyams & McIntyre (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Ind., 

27-29. 
Hyams A Evaua (Nixon) rblladclphlB. 
Hyatt (Miller) Milwaukee, 

I bach’s Band (Lyric) ntmllton. Can. 

Jmhof. Roger, A Co. (Columbia) Davenport, 
la., 27-29. 

In Transylvania (Kcaree) Charleston, W. Va. 
Indian Follies (State) (hhago. III., 27-29. 
laglif A Winchester (Pres-tor) Troy, N. Y. 
Innes A Ryan (Harris) Pittsburg. 
Irving's Midgets (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 

(Orpheum) Ogden 31-Ai>rll R. 
Issbikatva Bros. (Temple) Syracuse, N. Y. 

Jackson, Joe (Pantage*) Spokane; (Pantagez) 
Seattle 31-Aprll 8. 

Jackson Troupe (American) New York 27-29. 
.Knet of France (Orpheum) Los .Yngeles. 
*nl*, Ed . A Co. (Maje-tic) Elmira. N. T. 
Janit A Chaplow (National) New Y’ork 27-20. 
Janis, Elsie (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Jan* A Whalen (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. 
Jarrow (Kearae) Charleston, W. Va. 
Jarvis A Harrison (Paiaee) New Haven, Conn. 
Jason A Harrlgan (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Jean A Jacqnes (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Jeanette A Norman Bros. (Palace) Brooklyn 

27-29. 
Jeoffrie, Fleurette (Broadway) Long Branch, 

N. J. 
Jewel Box Revne (I-oew) Ottawa. Can. 
Jewell A Rita (Rivoli) Toledo, O. 
Jewell’s Manikins (Obitol) Windsor, (>an., 

27-29. 
Jim A Jack (Victory) Holyoke, Mas*. 
Johnson Briis. A Johnson (I.oew) Montreal. 
Jooea, Peggy (Avenue B) New York 27-29. 
Jnnea A Lee (Broadwty) I»ng Branch, N. J. 
Jones. Gattison (Orphenm) Portland, Ore.; (Or- 

phenin) San FrancU.-o Sl-.\prll 5. 
Jones, Post A Co. (Irving) Carhondale, P*. 
Jordan. Cliff (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 
Josefsson’s Icelarders (0. 11.) Prorldenee. R. 

I.; (Worcester) Worcester. Mass., 30-AprlI 2; 
(Court Sq.) .Springfield 3-5. 

Jnggleland (Keith) Circinnatl. 
June. Dainty. A Newsboys (Hennepin) Minne¬ 

apolis; (Orpheum) Des Moines, la., 31- 
Aprll 5. 

Jnng, Bee (State) Memphis. Tenn. 
Just Out of Knickers (Keith) Portland, He. 
JusM. Helena, A Co. (Gaiety) Utica, N. Y., 31- 

Aprll 2; (Olympic) Watertown 3-5. 

Kafka A Stanley (Pantagee) Ptwblo, Ool.; 
(World) Omaha Sl-April 5. 

Kalinp. Harry ((trpheum) (>maha. Xeh. 
Kajiyama (Pantages) Saskatoon. Can.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Edmonton 31-Apr1I 5. 
Kane A Herman (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Pal¬ 

ace) St. Paul 31-April 8. 
Kara (Loew) Ottawa. Can. 
Karbe. Willie. A Siater (Greeley Sq.) New York 

•27-29. 
Kay, Spangler Co. (Hipp.) Yonngstown, O. 
Keane A White (Keltb) Winston-Salem, N. 0, 
Keating. Cha*.. A Co. (RIvoH) Toledo, 0. 
Kelly, Tom (Palace) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Kelly, Walter C. (Palace) New York. 
Kelly A Birmingham I.YIhambr.i) New York. 
Kelton. Pert 'H'ro** Key*) lliiladelphla. 
Kennedy. Will (Opera Ilouae) Steubenville, 0. 
Kennedy, France* (.Yldlne) Wilmington, Del. 
Kennedy A Martin (Palace) New Orleana. 
Kennv A Hollis (Electric) Springfield. Yfo., 

27-29. 
Kennv, Mason A Scholl (Avenne B) New York 

•27 -29. 
Kenny Co. (Victoria) Wheeling, W. Va. 
Keno, Ke.ves A Melrose (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Kentuckv Screnader* (Broadway) Pbiladelphia. 
Kerr A Weiton (Palac*-) Milwaukee. 
Kessler A Morgan (Keystone) Paiiadelpbla. 
Kiknta Japs (Davis) Pittsburg. 
King, Charlea (Palaee) Cleveland 
King A Beatty (Adgemont) Cliester, Pa. 
King Bro*. (Grand) .Ytlivita. Ga. 
King Solomon. Jr. (Pantage*) Edmonton, Can.; 

(Pantages) Calgary 31-.Vprll 2. 
Kinney. Hubert. A Co. (A)enne B) New York 

27-29. 
Kirk, Collier A Co. (Rialto) St, Lonla 27-29. 
Kirkland. Paul (Majeatlc) Honston. Tex.; (Ma- 

1e«t|v) Sin .Yntonlo .‘t1-.\pTl1 3. 
K lamed Sitter* A Co. (Tower*) Camden. N. J. 
KDtier A Reanev (Palace) South Bend. Ind., 

27 29 
K)ee, Mel (Main 8t.) Asbnry Park, N. J. 
Klein Brot. (Orpheum) Champaign, Ill., 27-29. 
ilickt. I.es (Earle) I’hlladolphia. 

Klown Revne (Jole) Ft. Smith, Ark., 27-29. 
Klutlng'a Entertainer* (Rialto) Chicago. 
Kneeland'* Syncopators (Englewood) Chicago 

27 29. 
Knight’s Roosters (Playhonse) Passaic. N. J. 
Knox Comedy Four (Lincoln) Chicago 27-29. 
Knox A Inman (MaJo«tlc) M'lwankee. 
Konna Sisters (Albee) Proxidence, B. I. 
Kraemer, Biniie (Orphenm' I'e* Molne*. la. 
Kraft A Limont (Strand) Brockton, Mass. 
Kramer A Boyle (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Krant A White (On'henm) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Orphenm) Seattle 31-.\pr1i R 
Kfi-s*. Ro*«. Four (Gates) Brooklyn 27-29. 

Krug A Kauffman (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Kuehn, Kurt A Edith (Grand) Atlanta, Ua. 

L'lBlanc, Mile. (American) New York 27-20. 

J.UFleur A Portia (Golden Gate) San Franci^co; 
(Hill St.) Los Angeles 31-AprU 5. 

LaFrance Bro*. (State) Newark. N. J. 
Labr A Mercedes (Orpbeum) Denver; (Main 

St.) Kausa* City 31-Aprll .5. 
Laird. Horace. A Five Jeaters (Indoor CIrcii*) 

t'niontuwn. i’a.; (indoor Circus) Oolnmbua, O., 
31-April 3. 

I-a.Marr, Leona (.\Ibee) Providence, B. I.. 27- 
29. 

Lambert! (.Majestic) Cedar Rapid*. la.. 27-29. 
Lund of Fanta-ic (Orpheum) San Franclsix); 

(orpheum) Oakland 31-Aprll 8. 
l.andau, Joyce, A Boys (Lincoln) ('bieago 27-29. 
Laniler Bros. (Loew) White Plains, N. Y'., 27- 

29. 
Lane A Harper (Tivoli) Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Ijine A O'.Neill (Keith) Ixiwell, Ma*-. 
Lane A Freeman (I’antages) MinneaiioRa; (Pan¬ 

tages) Begina. Can., 31-Aprll 2. 
Langford A Frederieka (Pantages) Salt. Lake 

City; (Orpheum) Ogden 3l-.Ypril 5. 
Langton. Hal A Hazel (Grand) St. Lonla 27-29. 
LaPavia C'o. (Regent) Kalaniazi'o. Mleb., 27-29. 
LaPearle, Roy i Keystone) Philadelphia. 
lj)rimer A Hudson (Keystone) Pliiladelphla. 
LuRue A Dupr<-e (laiSalle Garden) Detroit 27- 

29. 
I.atell A Vokes (Gates) Brooklyn 27-29. 
Langhlin, Jack A June (Orpbeum) Quincy, lU., 

27-29. 
LaVarre Bros. (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 
Laughlin A West (Scollay Sq.) Boston. 
Lavier, Jack (Temple) Detroit. 
Lawlor, C. B., A Co. (Globe) Pbiladrlphin. 
Luwlor A Glazer (Pantages) Vancouver, Can. 
Lawrence, YValter, A Co. (Able) Easton. Pa. 
Lazar A Dale (Palace) Pitt»fleld, M.is*. 
LeOrohs, Three (Slat St.) New York. 
Is-Maire. Geo., A Co. (Alhambra) New York. 
LeRoy A Marion (Palace) New Haven, Coan. 
LeVigne A Marie (Binghamton) Bingh.imtoo, 

N. T. 
Lea, Emille. A Co. (Majestic) San Antonio, 

Tex.; (Majestic) Ft. Worth 31-April 3. 
Leah (Wro. Penn) Philadelphia. 
Leary, Nolan A Co. 'Pantages) Hamilton, Can.; 

(Chateau) Chicago 31-Aprll 2. 
Leavtit A Lockwood (Orphenm) St. Lotlin. 
Leland A Shannon (Bijou) Bangor, He. 
Lelands, Five (State) New Y’ork- 
Leon A Dawn (Arcade) Jacksonyllle, Fin. 
Leonard, Eddie (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Leonard A Willard (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Leonard. Benny (State-Lake) Chicago; (Gr- 

pheum) New Orlee.ns 31-ApriI 5. 
Leon’* Ponie* (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 27-29. 
Le«ter, Bell A Griffln (Murray) Richmond. Ind.. 

27-29. 
Leviathan Band (Temple) Bocheater. N. V. 
Levolo, Pat A Julie (Kearae) Cbarleatoo, W. 

Y’a. 
Lewis, Fred (Rialto) St. Lonla 27-29. 
Lewis A Dod? (Orphenm) Los Angeles 24- 

Aprll 6. 
Lewis. Flo (Orphenm) Wichita, Knn.. 27-29. 
Lewis, Maxette. A (Jo. (Bijou) Woonsm.'ot, 

R. I. 
Lewta, Sid. A Co. (BIjoo) flavannab, Oa 
Lewis A Morton (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 
Libonati (Rivoli) Toledo. O. 
Lime Trio (P'.lace) Cleveland. 
l.Ioyd A Goodman (Orphenm) New York 27-£3. 
Loftna, Cecilia (Maryland) Baltimore. 
L< mas Troup<‘ (Ololn-) Philadelphia. 
London, Louis (Strand) Brockton, Mass. 
London*. Three (Pantages) Han Francisco; 

(Pantage*) I»s Angele* 31-.YpriI 5. 
Lone*ometown (Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 27-29. 
I.' V A Marv (Cobimhia) Sr. I.oni*. 

VIneont. A Band (All)ambra) New York. 
Lorden*. Three (Rialto) Raeine, Wis.. 27-29. 
I»rralne A Rita M'oluniall Erie, Pa. 
L>rralne, Ted. A Co. (Davl*) PIttsbnrg. 
Louise A Ylitcbell (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 

31-AprlI 5. 
Love Fables (Pantages) Minneapolis 31-Aprll S. 
Lovely, Louise, A Co. (Imperial) MontreiU. 
laiwe A Stella (Prince**) Ytontreal. 
luiwry, Ed (Globe) Philadelphia. 
Lowry A Lacey (Bijon) Savannah, Ot. 
Lncas A Inez (Davis) Pittsbnrg. 
Lucas, Jimmy (Orpheum) Lo* Angelea; (HIU 

St.) Lo* .\ngele* 81-.Anrll 5. 
Lumars. The (Palace) Waterbnry, Oona. 
Luster Bros. (Orpheum) Denver; (Orphenm) 

Kansas Cit.v, 31-.Aprtl 5. 
Lyda A Revedo (Lyric) Fltchbnrg. Maat. 
Lvdell A Gibson (Br->adway) Long Branch. N. J. 
Lyle A Virginia (Orphenm) Wichita. Kan., 27- 

29. 
lynch A Ixickwood (ITarrI*) Plftsbnrg. 
Lytell A Fact (Temple) Bocheater, N, Y. 

McCarthy A Stenard (Franklin) Ottawa, Can. 

McConnell, Lnin. A Co. (Regent) New York. 
McCormick A Wallace (Palace) St. Paul; (Or¬ 

pheum) Des Moines, la., 31-Aprll 5. 
McCoy A Walton (State) Buffalo. 
McCnllongh. Carl (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore . 31-.\prll 5. 
McDermott. Billy (Rialto) Ilaelne, Wi*.. 27-29. 
McDevltt. Kelly A Quinn (Loew) i'ontreal. 
McFarlane, George (Orpheum) Los Angeles. 
McFarlane A Palace (Shea) Bnffalo. 
McG*rrr, Mickey A Elsie: Kalamazoo. Mli-h. 

27 29; (I..iSal1e Garden) Detroit 30-.\pr!l 
McGIvner, Owen (Colombia) Far Bockaway. 

N. Y. 
McGowan. Peak (Poll) Worcester, Ma-a.. 27-29: 

(Palace) Sprinirteld 31-Aprll 2. 
McGowan A Knox (.Tame*) Colnmhn*. O. 
McIntyre A Heath (Palace) Cleveland 
McKav A Ardine (Orphenm) Brooklyn. 
McKIsslck A Halllday (Pantages) Denver; 

(Pantaire*) Puehio April 8-5. 
Mcl.aiighlin A Evan* (Palace) Chicago; (Or¬ 

pheiim) St T.oiii* 31-.Aprit R. 
McLeliaa A Carson (Riverside) New York. 
McLeod. Tex (State-Lake) Chicago; (Palace) 

Chicago Sl-Aprll 5. 
McLInn, John (Majestic) Grand Island. Neb.. 

27-29. 
McNally A DeWolf (Orpheum) Germantown. 

Pa. 
McRae A Oegg (Arcade) Jacksoovine, Fla. 
MeWatter* A Tyson (Temple) Detroit; (Keith) 

Dayton, O.. Si-.AprM 2; (Keith) Toledo 3-#. 
Mack A Breen (Keith) Boston. 
Mack A Velmar (Keith) Lowell. Mas*. 
Mack A Manila (Rialto) Chicago. 
M»dc.ip«. Fonr (State) Nanticoke, Pa. 
Mahoney. Will (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Maitland. Madge (Harria) Pittsburg. 
Maker A Bedford (Kolth) Waahhiftatt. 

IT 
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^f.‘lMnda & Dade (Jefteraon) New Tork. 
Mallon iS; McCabe (liijou) liaagor. Me. 
MaaMla i<riia. (MajcalU') IdnomingtoD, III., 

27 23. 
Mann & Stiong (Grand) Sbrereport, La. 
Mann. .Vll.vn (ur|iueuui| Seattle; ((irpbenm) 

I'oitland 31-Aprll fi. 
Maiiteir.-i Manikin* (Metropolitan) Drookljn. 
Marcel A: Seal (Jefferson) New York. 
•Marie A: Marlowe (Opera House) York, Pa. 
Marimba Hand (Ituyal) New York. 
Marino .Martin (Nixon) l'biladel|>bla. 
Mar)tey, Luid. & Co. (Palace) Rockford. 111., 

27-20. 
Marriage ts. Divorce (Delancey St.) New York 

tl.arkbail A: Welton (Loew) London. Can., 27-20. 
.Martin A Martin: San Jose, Calif,i Sac Fran- 

cisco April :5-12. i 

America’s Premier Aerianst and Contortionist 

Jerry D.> MARTIN & MARTIN -Josephine 

NIobe (Keith) IVrtliiiid, Me. 
Nixon >V Sands il..viici lluiuilton. Can. 
Noel, Letter. .V Co. Hirand) .\tlnnta, (la. 
Norman. Kar\l i (lr(>lientn I Denver. 
Norris Siirlngtime Follies (Strand) Washington. 
North i IIulli<la.v (Globe) I’liilade)|>lii;i. 
Northlane i Ward (I’uniiigi s) Tacoma. AVash.; 

il'aiitages) 1‘ortlan.l. <tri-.. .T1 .Vniil 
Novell Uros. (Palace) l!rldpc)Hirt, Conn. 

O liricn Sextet (National) Ixtui'ville 27-20. 

(•'Connor Sisters (Itlaltot Itaoinc. Wis., 27-29. 
()■ Donnell & Klalr (Slien) Buffalo, 
o'lialligau iV l.evi tUeginti Ivabiniazio, Mich.. 

27 20. 
O'llanlon Jfc Zamt’ounl (Keith) Washington. 
U’Nell, Nance. & Co. (Keith) Washlnglon. 
(('Nell & I'liiiikelt (llrplicniul Kansas City; (Or- 

liheuml St. I.oiiis Ol-.Vnrll 
Oakes & I>elnur i Keith I l'hila,lel|diia. 
Oiiala Ac Adrienne iColoiiiul) laiucaster. Pa. 
Octavio, hilleii (Orplieitm) I’ortitnd. Ore.; (Or- 

plieum) San Francisco ol-.kpril 5. 
Olid Chaps. Three (IJncoln Si].) New ^ ork 27- 

20. 

Reveries (Orpheiini) Portland, Ore 
OHii Franelseu OI-.KprtI 

Revue DeVogue (.tmericanl Chicago 27 29 
Reynold', Jiiiiiuy (Crc'i'ciit) Nc« Orleans. 
Reynolds, Sol:nn.T tllamsi PittstMiig. 
Reynolds & Doiiegan (Ilipp.) New York. 

(Orpbeiim) Skelly-llelt Ueviio (Poll) Meriden, ('onn. 
Siojii. Ite.t (Jole) H. .Sinilii. Ark., 27-20. 
Siuilh iSii .klluiau (CapKol) llartrord. Conn. 
SliiKh. I'ster J. (I(egeu() Kaiauia/iHi, Jlieh., 27. 

29; (laSalle (•arden) Detroit Ito April 2 
Smith & Strong (Keith) Anguata, On. 

Ri.ino .V .Nertlilaiie •(). II. • .Malianoy City, Pa.; Siiutii, 'I'om ((•lymplal .New lledrord Masa. 
lAciidtinyi Me.sdvilic HI .\p.il Sinyihe, Win.. A Co. i.MaJestte) Paterson, X J 

Rice A Werner (.Main S(.i Kan-a* City. Smithy K. & A. (Poll) Meriden, Conn, 

Saa Joic, Calil.. March 24-29: San Francitco. Calif., of 1924 (Grand) Oshkosh, Wis.. 27-^O. 

' * - oh. You Flirt (Majestic) .Milwaukee. 

Martin, O'lar. & Co. (Majestic) Grand Island. 
Neh.. 27 29. 

Martlnette A; Crow IIlenDepIn) Minneapolis. 
Marvel A: Faye (Palace) New Orleans. 
Mason & Zudoia (Albee) I’rovideuce, K. 1., 

27-29. 
Mason A- Gwynne (State) Newark. N. J. 
Massart Sisters (Pantages) lortland. Ore. 
Masterinan, I'intah (Tivoli) Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Mattbons A Ayera (Husbwick) Brooklyn. 
.Mavourueen (Opera House) Horueil, N. Y. 
Mayo. Harry ) Rialto) Chicago. 
Mazetta, Lewis A Co. (Bijou) Woonsocket, R. 1. 
Medinas, Ttirce (Orpheum) Omaha. Neb.; (Or- 

pheutu) Des Moines, la.. 31 .\pril 2. 
Med.ey A Dupree (Victoria) New York 27-29. 
Meehan A Newman (Poll) Worcester, Mass. 
Melferd Trio (Pantages) Salt Lake City; (0i> 

pheum) Ogden 31--4prli 5. 
Melady Steps (Lincoln Sq.) New York 27-29. 
Melrose & Brooks (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Melvin, G. S. (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Melvins, Three (Orpheum) Dea Moines, la.; 

(Orpheum) Omaha 31-April 5. 
Mendezas, The (Keith) Lowell, Mass. 
Menetti A Lytelle (UlvoU) Toledo. O. 
•Marcedes (Bijou) Woonsocket, H. I.. 27-20; 

(Waldorf) Waltham, Mas*.. 31-.\prll 2. 
Merlin, Jack (Ben All) Lexington. Ky., 27-29. 
Merritt A Coughlin (American) New York 27-29. 
Merton Mystery (Keith) Coi'imbus. O. 
Miaeahna (Riverside) New York. 
Middleton, Jean (Orphenm) New Orleans. 
Miller, Walter. A Co. (Loew) Ottawa, Can. 
Miller A Mack (Keith) Davton. O. 
Miller & Fears (Cosmos) Washington. 
Miller i Bradford (Playhouse) Passaic. N. J. 
Miller. Geraldine. Trio (loew) Montreal. 
Millman, Bird (Shea) Buffalo. 
Mile (Pantages) Memphle. Tenn. 
Minovltcb (.Majestic) ffan Antonio, Tez.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Ft. Worth .31-Aorll 6. 
Minstrel Memories (Grand) 6t. Lnnis. 
Miss Physical A Cniture (Palace) Manchester. 

N. H. 
Miss Terla (Orphenm) Brooklyn. 
.Mix. Ruth, A Co. (Pantages) Des Moines, la.; 

(Pantages) Kansas City 31-AprU 6. 
Montana (Capitol) Trenton, N. J. 
Montgomery, Marsltall, A Co. (Lyric) Indlanajio- 

lU. 
Moody & Dnncan (Hlpp.) Pottsville, Pa. 
Moore, Harry (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok., 27-29. 
\Irx<re A Roth (State) Buffalo. 
Moore & Freed (Lyric) Richmond, Va. 
Moore A Irving (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Moore, Geo. ((Jlobe) Philadelphia. 
Moore & Mitchell (Globe) Philadelphia. 
Moore & Hager (Orpheum) Fresno. Calif.; (Or- 

pheum) San Francisco 31-.4prll 5. 
Moore, K. J.. & Co. (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Moran A Mack (Jefferson) New York. 

Uieott A lolly .tun (Grpheutr.l Wiiinil> g. (an.; 
((irpliennii Viiiieonver ;41-.\it'I 

Oliver, Barrie, Revue (Lyric) .Mobile, Ala. 
Ulms, John. Co. (0;iera House) Steubenville, O. 
Olsen A Johnson (Temple) Rot lies ter, N. Y. 
One. Ben Nee (Miles) D Iroit. 
Onrl, .Xreliie (LyrlcJ .Vtlanta. Ga. 
Ontario Into (Lyric) IlHiuilton, Can. 
Orantos, Three (Maryland) Baltimore, 
ormsliee, Laura, A Co. I Keith! Dayton. O. 
Orth A Cody ((lr|iheiim) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 31-.)prll 5. 
Ortons, Four (Shea) Toronto, Can.; (Princess) 

Montreal 31-Aurll 3. 
Otto Bros. (Columbia) St. Louis. 

R.'h. Ilir y ((rni-iyi Itogalii'.-i. la.. 2t«-'2'.i 
Rh'hardsoii Bros. (Palace) WaterbHr.v, Conn. 
lUchiiioiid, Dorothy I'l'emple) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Rickard A Giav (.Majeatic) l.iltl 

■27-'2ti. 
Rigoletto Bros. (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; 

(World) Omaha 31-.\|iril 
Riley. Jof A .\gnes (Colcmb a St Isuil'. 
Ring A Winnliiger (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Rios, Tile (Pantages) I'.dnioulon. Can.; (Pan- 

(age»i Calgary .".l-.Vitril 2. 
Ritter A Knunpo lHi)>p.) Pottsville, Pa. 
Rives A .Vriiold tPaiitag.-'l Svn Francisco; 

(Paiitag s| Los .Vngelcs 31-.\pril 
Rond to Vaudeville (Keith) Winstun-Salem, 

N. C. 
Robbins, .V. (James) Columbus. O. 
Roberts, Renee, A Baud (Orpheum) Champaign, 

111.. 27 29. 
ItolK-rts. R. A W. (Main St.) Kansas City. 
Uoltcy A Gould (Alhambra) New Tork. 
Riibinsoii’s Syncopators iPaniagc-') Kansas City; 

(laiitagesl Memphis 31-.\prll 3. 
Roliinsoii, Bill (Orplteuiul Omaha. Neb. 

Si), .td A Hall (Colonial) Pilisluitg. Kan. 
Mii-ll A Vernon (Temple) Roi-beater, K. y. 
.Solar, Willie (Keith) I’oriland. Me. 

Itock, ,Vrk., .S,>ii Dodgers (Palace) Indiaiiaindls 27'.*.). 
Sonia A Escorts (Pantag.s) S|K>kaDe 31-.\prll 3 
Sing A l)ain;e Revue (Fulton) Brooklyn 27-29. 
Sothern. Je.m (Oridieiiml Wicblln. Ivan. 'T’"• 
So\erelgn. .Max. A Co. (.Xatlonnl) Louisville '7 

2!*. 

Spochfs, r.. Sextet (Tivoli) Cliattanooga. 
Tenn. 

Silencer A William* (Majestle) Iloiistcn. Tex 
(M.vjestlc) San .Sntonio -'tl-.tiirll .3. 

.Splendid A Partner (Orpheiiiii) Kansas Cil\ 
(Orpheum) St. Lout* .31 Ai—'I .3. 

.^Itrlngtlnie Revue (Grand) Philadelphia 
Stafford A Ixiuise (Keith) Montgomer.v, .\la. 
Stafford, Frank. A Co. (|•alllages) Kdmonlon 

Can.; (Pamagi*) Calgary 31 April 2. 
Stamm. Orville. A Co. (Pantages) Spokane- 

ll'anlagev) s attle .ll A'ril 
Stanley, Joe. A Co. (Capitol) Trenton. N. J. 
Stanley A B rnes (Man St.i Kansas Cilv. 
Siaiiiey, Tripp A Mowatt dtlvoll) Toledo' O 

('onn. 
Rockwell A Fox (Palace) St. Paul; (Palace) 

Milwaukee 31 .\p.il 5. 
Rogers A .\Ilen (l((5th St.) CI('veland, 
Rogers A Doiinsi'y (I'antages) Los Angelea; 

(Pautages) San Diego 31-.\prll 5. 
Rolls, Willie (Maryland) Baltimore; (Keith) 

Philadelphia Sl-A;iril .'•. 
Rome A Gaut lOridieiim) Tulsa. Ok.. 27-29. 
Roode A Francis (Keith) .hugusta, Qa. 

padden. Sarah (Orpheum) Beattie; (Orpheum) Roonev A Bent Revue (Hlpp.) New York. 
PostiBn.s xi-x.ir > (Pallce) Milwaukee 

Robiiisun'b Elephants (Palace) New Haven, Sianley. Stan (Colonial) Haverhill. Ma 
•''Lsnion. Will. A Co. (Keystone) IMillsdelplils. 
Stars of Future (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Stateroom 19 i.lame*) rolumlu'*. o. 
Stedman. AI. A F (Princess) M-'ntrea) 
Stephens, .S. J., Co. (Lyric) Atlant.a, Ga. 
Stephens A Hollister (Able) Easton. Pa 
Stepper*, The (Boaton) Boston. 
Sterlings. The (Temple) Detroit. 
Slevers A I.ovrjoy Revue (lufith St > Cleveland. 
Stewart Sisters A Band (Orphriim) Kansas 

Portland 31-.4pr; 
Padula, Marguerite (Scollay Sq.) Boston. 
Pages, Pour (Lyric) Hoboken, N. J. 
Palermo's Dogs t Bijou) Blrniingbam. .Ma. 
Palo A Palet (Pantages) Vancouver, Can. 
Pantheon Singers (Albee) Providence. U. 1., 

27 29. 
Paramount Four (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 

27-29. 
Parisian Trio (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Parker, Mildred (t)|>era HoU'e) liornel), N. Y. 
Parks, Grace A Eddie (Palace) New Haven, 

('«pn. 
Patricola (Keith) Columbus. (». 
Patton A Marks (Palace) New York. 
I’etty, Alexander. A Co. (Fulton) BrookI.vn 27- 

29. 
Paulette A Ray (Hipp.) Youngstown. O. 
Pearce A Williams ''olumliia) St. Louis 
Pearl, .Myron. A Co. (Pantages) San Diego, 

Calif.; (Ilo.vt) Long Beach 31-.(prll 3. 
Pearson, Newport A Pearson (Poll) Wil’gea- 

Barre, Pa. 
Peek A Harris (ColiinSbia) Davenport, la., 

27-29. 
Pederson Bros. (Ori[heum) Boston. 
Pierce A Ryan (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Pi|>lfax, Little, A Co. (Victoria) Wheeling, W. 

Va, 
Pepita (Golden Gate) San Francisco; (Orphenm) 

Los .Angeles 31-A|)rll 5. 
Permalne A Shelley (Pantages) Spokane 31- 

April 5. 
Peters A LeBuff (Orpheum) Green Bay, Wit., 

27-29. 
Petleys. Five (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum! 

Portland 31-Aprll 5 
Pbilbrick A Ueroe (Keith) Augnsta, Ga. 
Phillips, Four (Lyric) Indlauapolis. 
Pietro < Majestic) Elmira, N. Y. 
nicer A Douglas l.MIegheijy) Philadelphia. 
Pink Toea. Thirty (Majestic) Milwaukee, 
I'into A Boyle (Keith) Piiiladeliihla. 
Pisano .A- T.aindai'er (Palacei Manchester, N. II. 
Powell Sextet (Oiwra House) York, Pa. 
Powers A Wallace (Empre'e) Grand Rapids, 

Mich. 

Rose A Thorne (State) Nantlcoki Pa 
Rv4t, Phil A Eddie (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Rots A- W.T«e il.yr'ci Ind'anaoulis. 
Ross A Edward* (5Sth St.) New York. 
Ross vk Maybelle (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Rossini. Carl, .k Co. (Majestic) Chicago. 
Roth. Dave (Majestle) Little Rock. .\rk.. 27-29. 
R. nnd.-r'. Tliree l.kmerican) New York 27-29. 
Roy A Rutde (P.ijoul Bangor, Me. 
Royal Vi.n>t an Five (O'vm ia) I ynn, Mas*. 
Roye A Maye (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Rozellas, Two (Eleotrlc) Kansas Cit.r. Kan., 27- 

29; iCoInmhlal St. Louis. Mo., 31-.Vpril 3. 
Rrge A Ib«e (St.ste) Buffalo. 
Rugel. Yvette (0"p!ieimi Kansas City; (Pal- 

*ce) Mi'ivauljee .Tl-.S-rM 3. 
Rulowa. Shura (Capitol) Trenton. N. J. 
Runaway F.uir (Keith) Washington. 
Russell A ILayes (State) 1 awtiicket, R. 1. 
Russell, Sue (Pantages) Tarama. Wash.. 31- 

.4p 11 .V 

City; (State-I.akei Chicag.. 31 .April .3 
St'Iwei) 4 Fraver iBIlou) BIrmInghatii, .Ma. 
Stoddard, H.. A Band (Keith) Cinclcnatl. 
Stone A Hsr- v (Ilenneidn) Minnetpolii; (Or¬ 

pheum) (iiiiaba .31-.April 3. 
Stone A loleen (BIJoii,) Birmingham. .Ala. 
(*t. Onge, Joe. T-!o (Kediie) Ch'cago 27-29. 
Story A Clark (Pantag.s) Salt Lake City; (Or- 

eb.-'m) (•—)-u 3t-.Af>rt1 .' 

Stout A Fleldv (Opera Houte) Tork. Pa, 
Stran«e, Jaek (I'antarcsi Fdmonton, Can.; 

(Pantages) Calgary 31 April 2. 
Strickland’a Entertainers (A'Ictorla) New Tork 

27-29. 
Stroh»-l A Merton (Orpheum) Vincouver, Can.; 

(Ortihcm) S-attle 31 AprM 3 
St.-a-t O'-Is (H on ) Terre Ha-te Ind 27-29. 
Sttiart. Male Patti (Bushwlek) Brooklyn. 
Style Revue (Stale) New Bri(e.n-lrk N. J. 
Sullivan A Myer* (Ly.’enm) Canton, O. 
Sullivan A Macfc (Ke'th) .Akron. O.; (.American) 

Chicago 31-.April 2; (I.Incoln) Chicago 3-3. 
Snily A Thomas (KVMh St.) Clrveland. 
Snllv A Houghton (T'alace) Mllwaukoe Bustian Art Co. (Keith) Syrtctise. N. Y. 

Rutledge. Pliny (Capitol) Indiaaapoll*: (GaJtty) s.illv A Hall (M*1e.tlr)~ FlmirV. N. Y’. 
St. Ixiuia 31-Aprll 5. Sultan A Pony (Palaee) New York, 

Byan A Lee (Orpheum) New Drbtn*. Summer. Fred. Co. (Orpheum) St. liOnl*. 
Suratt, Valeska (Miles) Detroit. 

« TO..,,,.. B..« 

k, ,on.h™,., o,a,.. o,.b, .jkV'i p.. Sabls 
(I'antagrs) Dtmver .31-Apr!l 3 

Sykes. nvr»' * (Hlpp.) Taft. Calif.; 
Sallardo Trio (IJ)ierty) (.Vntralla. Wash., 27' 

'29; (Ititgh) Salem. Ore.. 31-.\prli 5. 
Sallee A Roble* (Bijou 1 Woonaoeket, R. 1, 
Salon .sing, r* lOrph.-uni) TiiDa. Ok., 27-20. 
Samitaon A Douglas (Shea) Toronto. 
SaiiiiiiN. Pae (Dav!-) Pittsburg. 
Sandall Sister*. A ('o. (Strand) Washington. 
Santrey, Henry (Orpheum) Vancouver. Can.; Ta*-ema*. The (D,lancev St.) New I'ork 27-29 

(Hlpp.) Bakersfield 31-Aprll 1; (Hlpp.) Fresno 
2 .3 

Syncopated Toe* (ITtybonie) Pastalr. N. J. 

T*hor A flreen (TIlll St.) I.,o* Angeles. 

(Orpl.enm) S< .attle Sl-.Aprll 5. 
ifnn Oteg ii!) D-tr„lt. 

Sargent A Marvin (Hlpp.) New Tork. 

Talliot, Ethel Parker (Victoria) Wheeling. W. 
Va. 

Talma. Melva (Olympia) New Bedford, Maat. 
saunde *. Blanche G. (O. H.) Finley. N. D.; T ngo Shoe* (Feeley) Haxleton. Pa. 

M«ran, Polly (Globe) Philadelphia 
Morento's, Cellus. Dance Follies (Orphenm) Van- »-.(« 

couver. Can.: (Orphenm) Seattle 3l-.Aprll 5. * T ( . J? 
Morey A Corvin (ofand) Shreveport. La. Pre."ler A Malsa (Pala.e) Cleveland. 

Morgan. Gene (Keith) Boston. 
Mo'g.an A M,,ran (Loew) Ottawa. Can. 
Morley. Alice (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Morning Glories (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok., 

27-29. 
Morrell. Hark (Poll) Meriden, Conn. 
Morris A Flynn (Greelev Sq.) New* Tork 27-29. 
Morris A Campbell (Shea) Toronto. 
Morrissey A Young (Olympic) Watertown, 

N. T.' 
Morrissey, Will (State) New Tork. 
Morton A Glass (State.Lake) Chicago. 
Moscnnl Bros. (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) San .Antonio .’’.l-.Aprll .3. 
Moscow Art Co (Pantagesi Spokane 31-AprI1 3. 
Moss A Frye (Shea) Buffalo. 
Monnters, The (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 

D#« Moines. la 31-April .3. 
Movie Masque (Flatbush) Brooklyn. 
Mr*. Wellington'! Surprise (American) New 

York 27 29. 
Mnllea A Francis (Orphenm) Oakland. Calif.; 

(Ooldvn Gate) San Francisco ffl-April 3. 
Mnlrov. UcNee<'« A Ridge (Albee) Providence, 

H. I. 
Murdock A Kennedy Sitters (Adgemont) Chea¬ 

ter, Pa. 
Murphy, Bob (Keith) Dayton. O. 
Merphy, Senator (Majestic) Milw.snkee. 
■Afurray A- Gerrleb (State) Pawtneket, R. T 
Murray A Allen (Aldine) Wilmington, Del. 
Morrar A Maddox (Panrages) Denver; (Pan- 

tages) Pneblo April S-.3. 
Music Land (Majeatle) Chb.ago. 

Purcells A Ramsey (Pantages) Hamilton, Can.; 
(Chateau) Chicago Hl-.April 2. 

Purcell. Charles i Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
Purcella Bros. (Boulevard) New York 27-29. 

O'leen* of S.vncopatlon, Six (Grand) Atlanta. 
Ga. 

Qnlnn, Jaclt. A Teddy (Gary) Gary, Ind. 
Quixey Four (Poll) WilkeieBarrc. Pa. 

Race A Edge (Pantages) Vancouver, Can. 

Racine A Rav (Rialto) Chicago. 
Radio Trio (Grand) St. lai'. l*. 
R.vdtum Visions (Victoria) Wheeling, W. Va. 
Raffles (Strand) Grcensbiirg. P.i 

TenTesy. Eva (Majestic) Dallas. Tex.; (Ui- 
J>*llc) Menstnn 31..Anrll .3 

Tannen. Jiiliu* (Orpheum) Brooklyn, 
Taylor. Howard A 'Them (R'-gent) Detroit. 
Teka (Pantagea) Pueblo, Col.; (World) Omaha 

.31-AprlI .3. 
Telaak A Dean (Rialto) rhicago. 

((). H.) Mope 31-.Ai,rlI .3. 
S.iw,vcr .k Eddy (Capitol) Windsor. Can., 27-29. 
.Saxton A Farrell (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. 
Scanlon, Deno Bros. A s'canlon (Earle) I’hll.tdel- 

|,hia. 
Schaffer, Wagner A Bernice (Pantages) Minne¬ 

apolis; (Pantages) Regina. Can.. .31-Aprll 2. 
Schenk. WIMle (Majestic) San Antonio, Tax.*, Tempeit A blcklnson (Orpheum) Sioux City. 

(Malcstic) Ft. Worth 3t-.4i,el| 3 la . 27-29 I 
Scldciitl'a Manikins (Keith) Washington. Temple Four (Orphenm) Slonx ClfT. la., 27-29 
Rchoblor Sitters (Proctor) Troy, N. Y, Terry, Frank (Vlrtorla) New Tork 27 29 
Schone A S,|((1rc« (Gr,'eley Sq.) New York 27-29. Texas Corned* ro((r (Jefferson) Anhurn, N. Y. 
S.-hwartz A ('lifford )tajp*tlc) Paterson, N. J. Thalero'a f'lrcii* (Pantage*) I.,,a Ang. Ies; (Pan- 
Seahury. Wm.. A Co. (Temiile) Detroit. tagea) San Dbgo .31-Aprl1 3. 
Seetracks. The (Keith) Davtnn. () Thielon. Max, Troujie (Majestic) Fnrlngfleld. 
Seeley, Blossom. A Co. (Palace) New Tork. HI.. 27 29. 
SelhinI A Grovlnl (Orpheum) Paducah, Ky., Thieton. Ment.. A Co ()Ts1"-tic) Chicago. 

27-29. Thoms* A Frederick Sister* (Kearae) Charles- 
Selblnl A Alliert (Fmpre«*) Grand Bapld*. Mich. ton. W. Va. 
Semon, Cha*. F. (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. Th'-rnton ft CsHton (Crescent) New Orleans 

Itam-ev's Canaries (Gordon) Middletown, O., Senior Billv (T.lhe-ty) t ipcotn. Neh.. 27 29. Thni^v. Dave, A Co. (Poll) WlIkcs-Barre, Pa. 
27-29. Seymour, I.ew, A Co (Hlpp.) Podsvllle, Pa. TINtIo All-a (0-pl(et.mi Vancouver, ('an.; 

Randall. Bobby (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; Seymour. C.v. A W(^*terliold'* Wireless Shop (Orpheum) Seattle .3I Ai>rM 3. 
(Orpheum) Vancouver Hl-.ftoril 3. (Gayety) Ftlea. N. Y.. 27-29; (Imperial) Tleman's. Tad. Col'egl.nn* (Majestic) .Ann .Arbor, 

Ranliin (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn. Montreal. Can., 31-Aprll 5. Mich.. 27 "9; (Strand) I ansing •30-AorlI 3. 
Lasso (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) Pueblo Seymour*. The (Ornheum) Vancouver, Can.; Tllvon A Rogers (Pantages) MInneapoll* 31- 

Apri) 3-3. (Orpheum) Seattle .31-.AprI1 5. April .3. 
Rastelll, Enrico (Shea) Toronto. Sharkey. Roth A Hewitt (Kedzl) Chicago 27-29. TImherg. Herman (Sta*e-T.ake) Chicago; (Or- 
Rawlevs, The (Pantages) .<.m Diego, Calif.; Shani'a. Billy, Revue (Empress) Grand Rapid*. pheum) New Orleans 31-.Aprll 5. 

(Hoyt) Long Beach .31-.\pril .3. Mich. Tomlin*. The (Hlpp.) Cleveland. 
Ka-monrt A Schram (State) Chicago. III., 27-29. Sbattnek A O'Net) fOrpbenm) Winnipeg, Can.; Tmnpklns. Snsan (Keith) IndlenapnII*. 
Beadloga. Four (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Bee.-O. Bldieiiloos (Empire) E.-ill River. Masg, 
Reckless, I'rank (Kajah) Reading, Pa. 
Reeolleetions (Nixon) Philadelphia. 
Recuperation (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Redmond A Well* (Proctor) Nenark, N. .T. 
Reed A Termini (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 
Beeves. Roe (Orpheum) De* Moines. la. 
Regal. Henr*, A Co. (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 
Regay, Pearl, A tV). (Riverside) New York 

(Orrd'e"m) Vsnenuver .31-.Anrll 5. 
Shaw A 1.00 (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Shavne. AI. (BIJo(() Blrminghnm. Ala. 
.Sheldou. A. A 1. (Wm. Penn) ITilladelphla. 
Xheperd. I’«rt (Ma1e*tlc) I’aterMin. N J 
Sherman A Rose (Washington St.) Boston. 
Sherman, A'an A H.vma.n (Vantage*, San Fran- 

ciseo; (Pantages) I.o* Angeles 31-.April fi. 
She-msn. I'an. A Co. (Keith) New- Bedford. 

Ma««.; (Keith) Cambridge Sl Aprll .3 

Tonv A George (IwSitle Ga-den) Detroit 27-29. 
Toreaf* Rooster* iKelth) Indlanaimll*. 
Torino (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantagea) Seattle 

81-April .3. 
Toto (KelOil I’hlladelehlt 
Tower A D'Horly* (Prlnees*> Monlretl. 
Tower A Welsh (Harris) Pllt*l>urg 
Towle, Joe (Orphenm) O'-ln-v. Ill . 27 29. 
Townsend Bold ft Co ('*-l o"olltan) Brooklyn. 
Traeev A McBride (Blloii) Savannah. Ga. Nt _ . . t tvegay, rcnri, « VO. UKVerMUri .vew lors. , nmi.i i.iKe irnie* m .o. 

akae. Prof., A Co. (Alhambra) Philadelphia. Rpg„y. John, A Co. (Greeley Sq.) New York Sherman. Tessle. A Tip Top* (Keith) Fairmont. Tr-ivellne. Nan (Procter) Schenectady, N. T 
N*'h A O'Donnell (Orpheum) Wichita, Kan., 27- 

29. 
Natbano Bros. (Lyceum) Canton, O. 
Nautical Follies (Pantagea) Tacoma, Wa«b., 31- 

Aprtl 6. 

27 29 
Rplchen, Joe (Pantagea) Eansaa City; (Pan¬ 

tagea) Memphla 31 April .3. 
Reid Warren Carl i Palaee) Red Bank, N. .T., 

27 29; (Proctor) Trov April 3-5. 
Nelson. Blackface Eddie (Empire) latwrence, Reitr Bro* (Strandi Greenshnrg, I'a. 

Mass 
Nelson, Eddie, A Co (Rialto) St. Louts 27-29. 
Nelson, v'ob A Olive (P. A F. Circus) Clarks¬ 

burg, W Va. 
Neliion*. The (Rialto) Amsterdam. N. T. 
Nestor. Ned, A Co. (Palace) Indianancdls 27-29. 
Newhoff A Phelps A Orch (Palatv-) St. Paul. 
Nielson. Dorothy. A Co. (State) Memphla, Tenn. 
Nielson, Alma (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; (Or- 

pheum) Los Angeles 31-.AprlI .3, 

Reilly. Rotiert (((rpheum) Sin Francisco; (Or¬ 
pheum) (lakland 31-Aprll 3. 

Re)(oma ((iri'heiini) Al>erd"en. S. D.. 27-29. 
Renios. The (((rpheum) Fresno, ('allf.; (Or¬ 

phenm) T.o* .Angeles .31 April 

AA’. A'v . ■27-?9: (Keith) Clarksburg 31-AprlI Trarer Bros, (niishwlck) Brooklyn. 
2; (Kel(h) Fairmont 3.3. Traver", H<dand. A Co, (I'antagea) Saskatoon. 

Sherri Revue pantagaa) Tteomt. AVaah.; (Pan- Can.: (Pantages) Fdmonton Sl-AprII 5, 
tages) Portland. Ore.. SI AprII B. TVell* Co, (Regent) Detroit 

Sherwood. Blanehe (Orphenm) Denvec; (Main Trip to Ilil'and (ITa'rla) PIttshurt 
St ) Kansav f'llv 31 Anrll 3. Tuck A Finn (Pantages) San Frinclico .31- 

Shleids. 1 A II (WeeenM n-teoit. Aorll 3 
Shirley. Ev*. A Band (Federal) Salem. Maav. Tucker. Sonhie (RIallo) St I.onI* 27 29 

Renault. Franct* (pantages) Hamilton, Can.; Sleeei A Irving (T’nlque) Kan Claire, 
(Chateau) Chleago .31-Apr)| 2. 

Reno Sl“ler* A Allen (Ben All) Lexlngotn. Ky., 
27 29. 

Beflaw (Aldine) Wilmington. Del. 

Tnrelly (Pantages) I.o* Angelea; (Pantagea) 
San D'egn 31 April B 

Turner Bros (f.oew) AA'hIte Plain*. N. Y.. 27-29. 
Wit., Toscano Bros. (Al)>ee) Providence, R. I. 

Trier ft CroHii* (Pa'aeei R.c'/'od HI.. 27-29. 
A Dean (Blnghamlon) Binghamton, i''yler A St. (lair (Grand) Philadelphia. 

Shone, llerinine, A Co. (Cross Keys) I’blladel 
pliia 

Show Off, The (Orphenm) St T/>nl* 

Night in Stiain (Loew) White Plains. N. Y., Retter. D'z*o (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Orphenm) 
27-29 

Nlhla CPalaee) Cincinnati. 
New Orleans .31-AprlI 

Reuters, The (Keith) Coinmbns, O. 

2" 29 
Simpson 

N. T. 
Slnclslre A Gasper (Maryland) Baltimore. 
S'ie..or Hl«(er* (Vmplre) I.*»-«'<.-n..e Mass. 
Singer's Mldgeta (Lyrie) BIrhmond. Va. 
Slato, William (Hlpp.) Yonngstown, O. 

U Jazz Band (Seollay Sq.) Boston. 
Fyeno Jap* (Panlage*) Seattle; (Pantagea) 

Vancouver, Can., SI-April ft. 
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\/ O'rpb.Mim) 1 o« Aiifrelpv. 

\ .| I'l, J<uii (ItuNiiokc) lloanoko, Va. 
Ok ()ir|ili> iiui) (•a:ei‘burg, 

, iMii, ilJlTiitH Toli-ilo, O. 
V ..o ic Msri' (Culiinibia) Kar Uorkatva;, 

V V. 
.. Sc VIn.l (lllpp ) Clevcliind. 

\ , .Ilk'll (iir|il»iuiii( New (trI.uiiK. 
1 V (l’■lllal;l■«) Mlnuiaitullx; (I’an- 

I!. ;;.11.1. < «ii . 2. 
X ,v V.ruiMi iMHIit) MlluHIlkee 
\ .. S.'I'il i-Mbiral'ra) X*-\t Yirk. 
\ :y Slii'P xt»l)Hii>U'> Walrrtott i, N. Y. 
\ , 'l li:. "*. ilmiiat' -l I «irt «uil. i ri-. 
V V.ii .V I'lrre (I'aiitntfe*t I'urjlmiil. Ore. 

,1 st' l'ix rn i I’mitaaent Vani 'iiiter, Tan. 
\ I .V I>ll|ire • (S'\i "lll S* > MilllleaiiollH. 
\ \i:i:is. Tlie (I’lilacii) New Orleana. 
\• .V 1*1'< ilaiita/i <i llaiiiiltun. Can.; 

• ii.MiO fhl.ago 2. 
\ Valeutiue lOiiibetiini (.■ermantuwn. I’a. 

\/\/ ■> I’oiir tnmi'lre) Kail lllv.r, Ma». 

'1 ii;l, Ihirntbr (.stale! Newark. N. J. 
\(.i i.aa. liatry. iV Co. tJ-lej Kl. ^lultb, .\rk . 

V>:i"te«. .Vti'tr.ilian (Colunibtal Davenport, la . 

w'llJren. Margo & Co. (Illpit.) New York, 
xsiilla.e .C .'liik 11 aiiiai:. Spiikaiie .'It .\prll 3. 
\V.ii;;. i Irwin trulin:!) I'ru.klvn 27-j;*. 
\V iMi .V Kilo i MaJi Il' l I'l. W'lrlli, Tex 
W.illern .A Walter"* (KonlhanO .New Ymt. 
Waltifi .V Stern tIaM.it:’') Kaioai City; lI’aD* 

>aC’ ') Mi niiili.>" HI .\|iril 
W.liters, rill Jt Ollle (M’.JestlC) Little IlOek, 

Ark.. JT’-*;*. 
W ilti'ii i Hrandt (ftraixl) Atlanta, Oa. 
Walii'it, UiTt 'l’jnta,.il ban Kranolsco ?!• 

A.in] r>. 
Waiik.i (State) New York. 
W.inier *V I’alnnr ll’r(Hlor) Yonkers, N. Y". 
\\ ir.l .V lUililiiian (1.<“’W) Mniilrei;. 
\\.ir! .k Van iWin. I’eun) I’uilailelpli a. 
Ward U:i>'. (ilriiliemii) Sau Krannseo; (Or- 

Ii'.i’iini) Kre«no .t|iril H *■. 
Ward, i'rank ll*ri.. lur) Trii.v, N. Y*. 
Ward. T. :ii A: lii.lly (iliij-'tie) I.ittle Koi'k, 

Ark.. -■? 
W.ird .V It trond lit "iit. vnrd) New York 27 29. 
Warren A O'Brien dirindl Slirc report. lai. 
Warren. B-itr ee (2.1rd St.) New Y'ork. 
W.ii'i'U, 11., Jr., * t'u. (Biixhwick) Brooklyn. 
Wali- 'ii, Ji ' I". (M.ije*!;e) San .Vutou.o. Yex.; 

I'lali'tl.’l I't. Worlli ol’.Viril .’. 
W itt' .k llawler i Alt'tflieny) 1‘hlla lelplila. 
Wat"' Jam « 'oriiln iirii) St. I.nu.s; (Palace) 

Milwaikee .'.1 .Vjirll .’i. 
Wail.iMl vV Taylnr (0. U) Central City, Ky., 

wri'b,' Prank A Grace (Acdltorlum) Qmbec, 
Can. 

WeMi'a rntertainers (Cmplre) T awrenre. Mas*. 
Wi'ier A BMnor (Palae*-) Manelie«ter. N. II 
W-ler. K d. (■•>. iW ’.'d) omalia; tPantages) 

l>,-Miiiii"la . .11 .Mt’.I 
Wd’ir (. :;«. Three (PaUee) Koekford, 111., 

27 2^. 
Weema. Walter (Keith) Anguata, Ga. 
We.' li. ,v .Moutruae (Delanecy t^.) New 

A ork 27 
Wells .V Kelair Twina (Pantage*) YCnncapollt; 

tPantag’’*) Urgina. Can.. .tl-.Aprll 2. 
Wendell, (iail, Jt Co. (Lincoln Sij.i New York 

27 •■-"). 
Wi-riier Ani'iro* Trio (Jame«) roInmtin«, O. 
West. Mar (Majestic) San .Anti’U.j, lex.; (Ma* 

Je'iiel Kt. Wi.rtb '.1 Air.l 
We't.in .V Klalne (Kmihrei Pill Ttlver. Ma*s. 
We.\ti'(n A Cinnpanlon I.Mlegtieny) PhlUdelplila. 
W^,.rlw nds. Three i Kialto) St. Lonla 27-29. 
White Brn.s. Olrand) 0'hk*»sli, .'’'s . 27'-t). 
Wh te, t'rani es (Oi.lden t;ate) San Francisco; 

(Mill St ) 1.0* A g 'e. .11 April 
White K.sle (M*l'*tl. * .S^n Antonio, Tex.; 

(Maje'tl. ) Pt. W.Tlh .71-Ap-lI .1. 
W:. (.■ Si«ie-a iVa a e) M Iwankce; (Sthte- 

l.aki') Ch'i-aao II April 1. 
Whltefirid A Ireland (Pania-*e«) Seattle; (Pan- 

»«e.-I X'n kir. I**" . 1’ -Xe’il 
Whitehead. Joe (L.vc* um) Canton, O. 
W'. ii • I.i a. Kuteitaiuers (Olynr^a) New 

Itedf rd. Ma'i. 
W cr nsvllle (Pantage*) Sa*katooD. Can.; (Pan* 

tjg.*) IMnionti.n ll-.kpr 1 3. 
W il* rt. Itayni' nd (Straiidl Oreon*hnrg. Pa. 
Wh-r ,V A'am* iMaji 'ti ) Cli'’ajo 
Wi|.| .V .Sndalla I Palace) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Wiilial'. The (o*ilienm) Ogden. Ptah; (Pan* 

lik”»i I)’rvey ;n-.\pril .1, 
M l. .:, .V w; kin* iPalare) Pt. Wayne. Ind.. 

-M, 

M ill I (Tl pp > Potlavlllo. Pa. 
M'llllnn * A Wolfiis (('apItcM Hartford, Conn. 
Mill am* p.e nice iTermlnal Auditurlnni) 

T’.li (I 

M Ilham* A K« ane (Palace) Watcrbiiry. Conn. 
M i nils, liw ('trniidl lltllfiix. N. S.. Can. 
M U on. \l. 11. (Natl.inall New York 27-2:). 
Mils"!.. J.i. k lorphe’.imi Vain'oiiver, Can.; (Pr- 

i hii'mi S’*’i’,. ;tl Ajirll 
Ml!«..n, 1. A M. (I.yrle) Atlanta. Oa. 
M'.iii T siRiera il'alac*’) N'w Y'ork. 
Mill'll. I.,,.!)* (W.ir'dl Omaha; (I'antages) Dos 

Mi’in- *, la . ."I .April .Y. 
M'l-in’aii S*ter* (Clolie) Kan<as City. J!o., 

27 Lti 
M'.’Miimn. .\| (Alhambra) New York. 
M s.,|. Wee Ceiirgle (lordhntn) New York. 
M... I Ilr.i) ilaniage*.) Salt Ijlke City; (Or* 

I.ni) Ogdi n 11-April 
\\.."I .v Kratii’la (Orplieum) Green B.ay, Wl*., 

27 2'). 
M'lrl.l if Make B. Ileve (Hennepin) Minneapolis; 

'i>rp'ie||:iii Winnipeg. Cai),. HI April .7. 
"re her. riie (Cl. lie) Pbl had. Iplils. 
M>nif«, Ja.’k. Lad* A l.a'sle* (Hill St.) Los 

Aniri lea, 
M'jl.e A Hartman (Pantage*) Portland. Or**. 

Y lbmn*. Four (Psntnge*) Tneoma, Watk.; 
il’M’itage*) Pnrtlaiid. on-.. .ll-.Aiirll 3. 

' lp_ A'!• A'apliaiiker* (I'alid e) Peoria, HI.. 

York A K'eg (Pruapect) Brooklyn. 
A ’t'.e ,V l.' i.l (Kellhl ('"liliiilii:* •' 
Yorke A .Adams (Broadway) New York. 
York'*, Max, Piiplla iPaiitu.'e*) 'iianie; (Pan- 

tag.’s) Y'aneoiiver, Can.. .AI-.Yl'nl .'. 
Y'oshI little ll'antngi’*) Taeoma. AA'aah.; (Pan- 

tag.-.) |•.eOs„,^ dr.' 11 Aoni r. 
Y’oling A" Wheeler lltlalto) .Atii*terdaiii. N. T. 
Y'oiing AA'niig .A (’n idrii'ientn> \e'v o*leati*. 
Y nil’ .A Welder Sister* (Knipre**) Deeatnr. III., 

27 29 
Y'vetl(r te Orcta. (Sbea) Buffalo. 

Ziegler, L. & n. (Opcm noaae) Qomsll, N. .T. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

The CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

.AleiK’k. Merle; San Kranolsco 23*.Aprll 1. 
•Aitlieuse, I’ani; Kidley Park, Pa.. 10. 
Biiii.-r. Harold: S*’altle, YVash., 31. 
Casal*. pat'I'i: S*’altle, Wash., 31. 
Chali.ipin, Keisbir: Oklnhemn City, Ok.. .April 4. 
Ch’iiiil e. Mar o; San Krnnel’*eo 2."i-.\i)rll 1. 
Crwil.s, Klehard: (Orehestra Hall) I)*"troit 27. 
I’lilhterl, Krunk: (Oreheatra Hall) Detroit 27. 
Denton, (iliter: (.\i-ulian Hall) New York 21). 
Dux. Claire; San Kranelaeo 2.7-Aprll 1. 
Kliiiiin. AiiHeht; Baltimore 27; WaMhington 2S. 
Kls.’hueo Trio; (Carnegie ITull) Pittsburg April 

1. 
Gain Ciirrl; New Orleans. La., 29. 
Harvard. Sue: (Orebestra Hall) IN-trnit 27. 
Heifetz, Jaaeha: Jloebetiter, X. Y., 20. 
KriKler, Krltz: Philadelphia 29. 
Lhethii.e, Jutef: Mllnitiikee 39. 
le'ifzkl. Mir ha. (Cai’Uegle Hall) New Y'ork 

■Anr. I. 
Miller, (itiy; Rpringfleldt YIa«s., 29. 
MeCi.rnia”);. John: Kanaaa City, Mo., 30; St. 

Lmila .A|i'"ll 2: De* Moines. la., 1. 
P.ider ’w,)i: Seattle, AA’nsh., 26: Spokane 29. 
Pav' ’.\s Anna. A Ballet Il'i*»e: VY’aabington. 

T>. <■ , .Ajirll 1; Baltimore, Jtd., 2. 
Sam-.’oCr. Olga: Seattle, YY’asli., 2'>. 
Sir Curio tjrand Oiwra Co.: lOtleou) St. Louis 

21-29; (.Auditnriiim> Chieago 31-.April 6. 
.si’huni'iin-Heluk, Ylme.: Buffalo 27; Fhlladel* 

plha 11. 
St. Di’iil'. Biith sL- Co.; (Manhattan O. IL) 

.New Y'ork .Apr. .7-4. 
St. IauiI* symidiony Oreh.; New Orleans, La., 

n.Arll I. 
Vander Nei-r, Nevada; (Orchestra Hall) Detroit 

W. rrenrath, Uelnald; Portland, Ore., April 1; 
s I'tle. Wash., 4. 

AA'Uiteblll, Clarence: San Kranelaeo 2r(-ApriI 1. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Abie's Irish Rose: (Studebaker) Chicago Dec. 
23, Initef. 

Ahie'a Irl«b Rose: (Republic) New York May 
22. indef 

Able'i Irish Rose: (Cox) Cincinnati, Feb. 10, 
Indef. 

Abie's Irish Rose; (MaJestJ';) Rnffalo, N. T., 
indef. 

•Aero,* the Street; (Hudsi.n) New York March 
24. Indef. 

.Ar"«t* and Mitdel*; (Winter Garden) New York 
March 24. Indef. 

.Anglin. Margaret: (Ohio) Cleveland 24-29. 
Barrymore, John: (Lyceum) Rultimore 24-29. 
Barrymore. Kth.l, In The Ijiiigbing Had.v; i.AI* 

vin) Pittsburg 24-29; Dayton, O.. 31-Aprll 1; 
Lima 2: Kt. Wayne, Ind.. 3: Battle Creek, 
Mich., 4; Kalamazoo 3. 

Bat. The: (Colonial) Cleveland 24-29. 
Bat. The; YA'elaer, Id.. 27; B.jise City 2S-29; 

Idaho Falla II; Pocatello April 1; Salt Lake 
City, I'tah, 2-5. 

Battling Butt er; (Selwyn) New York Oct. 8. 
Indef. 

Beggar on norseback: (Broadhnrst) New York 
Keb. 12. In.ief. 

Berkeley Cnmediana: (.Arlington) Boaton Jan. 
)6 indef 

Blossom Time: Zanesville. O., 25; Marietta 26; 
Cambridge '27: Wlu-eling. AA'. Va., 28-29; 
Parkersburg 31: Clarkahurg .April 1. 

Blossom Time (No. 1); Chattanooga, Tcnn., 
2»V2'7: Knoxville 2S-29; Asheville. N. C.. 31; 
Charlotte April 1; Columbia. S. €.. 2: Savan¬ 
nah. Ga., 3; Charleston, S. C., 4; AV.lmlng* 
ton, N. C., 5. 

Bii.lgr, A1 A Lole. Co.; (Garden) Kansas City. 
AIo.. Dee. 1*1. Indef. 

Bringing Cp Father, John T. Pearsall, mgr.; 
Charlotte, N. C., 26: Salisbury '27; High 
Point 2'>: Lexington 29: Grwnsboro 31: Golds¬ 
boro .April 1: Kinston 2; Ualelgh 3; Newport 
News, A'a.. 5. 

Bueke.ve Girls* Review. Billy Blythe, mgr.: 
.Adrian, Mleh., 26; Mor>"ncl 27: Montpelier. 
O.. 2'': Hu'lson. .Alleb.. 29; Stryker, O., 30; 
D<dt.s 11; Oak Ilartsjr April 1; Clyde 2; Mon¬ 
roeville 1; Bellevue 4. 

Cat and the Canary: J.-rsey City, N. J., 21-29; 
Baltimore, Md., 31-.V|>rli 5. 

Cat ami the Canary; Kraporia. Kan., 26: L-nw- 
ren.'e 27: St. Joseph. Mo., ‘2’': (Julney. Ill.. 
'29; (Jefferson) St. laiiils. Mo.. 11-.April 5. 

Cat and tlio Canary: Kt. Plain. N. Y' , 26: Ib-n- 
nlngton, Y’t., ‘27; Ilisisiek Kails, N. Y"., 21; 
Brattlelmro, Y't., 29: Pltt-.neld, Aiase.. 31; 
Holyoke .April 1: Meriden, Conn., 2: Middle- 
town 3; Northampton, Mas*.. 4-.Y. 

C.it .and the Canary: Shn>vrport, Iji., 26: Rush- 
ton 27; Marshall. Tex.. 2'': Texarkana •29; 
Ardmore. Ok., 31; Chlekash.a .April 1; Enid 
2: Ponca City 5: Oklahoma City 4-.'*. 

Cl.alns: (AValnut St.) Philadelphia M.ireb 17* 
April 12. 

Charlof*. Andre. Revue of 1924: (Time* Sq.) 
N.’w York Jan. 9. Imb f. 

Chiffon Girl, with Eleanor Painter: (Jolson's) 
N -w Y'ork Ma-eh 1. Indef 

Cool. Jane: .Auburn. N. Y., 26; .Albany 27; 
YY'oreest.r. Mass., 2S-29; Springflel.I 31-Aprll 
2; Hanford. Conn., 3-5. 

Ibdigerou* l'."ople, with Wm. Courtenay: (Sel- 
wyii) Ihr.t.in March 21. Indef. 

Du-se, Eti'anora: Indianapolis, Ind., 29; Pitts¬ 
burg .April 

lYishb.n: (I’rovlncetown) New York Feb. 3. 
Indef. 

Fata Morgana: (Garrick) New York March 3. 
Indef 

First Year: Canton, O., 20: Youngstown 27-29. 
Fool. The. Chaa. Hnnt, mgr.: (Hanna) Cleve¬ 

land '21 '29: (Slinbert) Cincinnati 30-.April 1‘2. 
Fool. The (Co. D): St. Paul. Minn., 24-29; 

Iluliith 31-.Aprll 5. 
Fool. The (Co. C): (Metropolitan) ScatUe. 

Wash., 23 Aprll 5. 
For .All of t'a, with Wm Hodge: (Ambassador) 

.New York. Jan. 14, Indef. 
Gliigliam Girl: (Chestnut St.) Philadelphia Feb. 

iu 'nd.’f 
(ilngli.-im Girl; .Tamestown, N. Y., 26; Dunkirk 

'27; Balavln 29; Geneva 29. 
Girl I'rom Broodway, .Anderson-I.nttoil, mgr*.: 

’ Ili’Miilre. O.. 27-'2S: New Mar’lnsvllle. W. Va., 
2'.i1l: YVlIliamstown .April 1; Uavenswood 2: 
Point Pleasant S; MIddlepott, O.. 4-5. 

Give and Take, with Mann te ^dney: (La 
. Salle) Chicago Jan. 20. Indef. 

Goose Hang* Il'gh (BiJ»u) New Y'ork JaO. 29. 
ind'f. 

Greenwich Village Kollle*: Providence, R. I., 
23 29; AA'orcester, .Yla**., 31-April 2; Spring- 
field 8-3. 

Ground* for Dlvori-e, with Ina Claire; (ITiocess) 
Chicago M.(r.’h 24, ludef. 

Hampden, Waller, Co.; (National) New York 
Ike 17. Indef. 

Hell-Bent Per Heaven: (Fraiee) New York 
Keb. 4. Indef. 

Highwayman, The; (Andltorium) Baltimore 24- 
2*9; Pittxliurg 31-April 5. 

llodg.-*, Jitiimy. Yluxlcal Comedy Co.: (Park) 
Miami. Fla , indef. 

Honeymoon House: (Central) Chicago Dec. 23, 
Indt f. 

Hurricane, with Olga Petrova: (Frolic) New 
Y'.rk Dec. 24. indef. 

In the .Next Boom; (Vanderbilt) New York 
Nov. 27. indef 

In 1.OV0 AA’Ith Love; (Wilbur) B-Won 17-29. 
In I'.umrille, w’ith Sissle A Blake: (New Detroit) 

Detroit 24-29. 
IniiO’ent Kyes: (.Api’.llo) Chieago Feb. 17, indef. 
Irene: (Poll) Washington, D. C., 23-29. 
Jolson, Al, in BouitK>; Dea Moines, la.. 27-29. 
Ju't Married: (SliiilM-rt) Cincinnati 24-29. 
Kelly’s A'acation: (.Vdclpbi) Chicago March 2.3, 

1 ndef, 
Kid Boots, with Eddie Cantor: (Earl Carroll) 

New York Dec 31, indef. 
Kikl, with Leonore I'lric: (Shubert) Kansas 

City, .Mo., 24-29. 
Lilly. The. w.ih Mary Nash: (Adelphla) Phila¬ 

delphia March 3, Indef. 
Liidv of the Bose; (Royal Alexandra) Toronto, 

Can., 24 29. 
L(uder, Sir Harry: (Teek) Buff.xlo 21-29. 
Liglitnin': iDaviilsoo) Milwaukee 23-2*9; (Metro- 

{Kilitan) St. Paul 30-Aiiril 5. 
Listen to Me, Frank Flesher. mgr.: Marlon. HI.. 

26: Benton 27; Centralis 23; Jack-ainville 29; 
Quln<’y 30; Ft. Madison, la., 31; Keokuk 
.April 1: Monmouth, 111., 2; Canton 3; Decatur 
4; Peoria 3. 

Little Nellie Kelly: (English) Indlicapolis 27- 
29; (New Detroit) Detroit 30-April .3. 

Liitle .Mis* Blneheard: (NUon) Pittsburg 24-29; 
(Dhlo) Cleveland 31-ApriI 5. 

Little Jessie James; (Garrick) Chicago March 
2, indef. 

Little Jes.sle James (Little) New York Jan. 28, 
indi f. 

Lollipop: (Enlrkerhocker) New York Jan. 2L 
indef. 

Ylacbetb. With James K. llackett; (4Sth St.) 
New 'York. Mareh 15, Indef 

Magic King, with .Mltzi: (National) Washing¬ 
ton 24-29; (For.l) Baltimore 31-April 3. 

ifa n Line, Tlie iSpn’. .Mat nee'): (Klaw) New 
Y'ork Mari’b 2.'. imlef 

5Ian Who .Ate the poiH.mac. The: (Cherry Lane) 
New Y'ork March 24. Indef. 

Mantell, Robert B.: (Ilellig) Portland. Ore., 
27-29; (Columbia) San Francisco, Calif., 31- 
April 12. 

Marcus Show of 1924. .A. B. Marcus, mgr.: 
(Orphenm) Duluth. Minn., 26-29; Ashland, 
Wi*., 30; Eau Claire 31: Wausau April 1; 
Green Bay 2: Appleton 3; Fond da Lac 4; 
Midl'on 5. 

Married Today (Western), Otis Oliver, mgr.: 
Helena, Mont., 26; Great Falls 27; Living- 
stoQ 28; Sheridan, Wy., 29; Billings, Mont., 
.30; Glendive 31. 

Mary Jane McEane: (Imperial) New York Dec. 
25, Indef. 

Meet the Wife: (Elaw) New York Nov. 2(1 
indef. 

Merry Wives of Gotham (Henry Miller's) New 
Y'o'rk Jan. 16. Ind- f. 

Merton of the Movies: (Hollis St.) Boston 
March 10, Indef. 

Mlraiie, The: (Century) New York Jan. 10. 
ll.def. 

Mi'ter Pitt: (Morosco) New York March 24, 
Indef. 

Moon-Flower. The. with Elsie Ferguson; (Fnl- 
ton) New York Mari’h 21. indef. 

MoonI'eht iLur-aerei .New Y'ork Jan. .30. tnlef. 
Mosi’ow .Art Theater: (Pitt) Pittsburg 24-29; 

(Hanna) Cleveland 31-.Aprll 5. 
Music Box Kevue: (Forrest) Philadelphia Mar.’b. 

24, Indef. 
JI. *tc’ B"x Revue: (Music Box) Ne’w York 

Sept. 17. In.ief. 
My China Doll. Frank Flesher. mgr.: London- 

Vllle. O., 26: .Ashland 27: Wooster 28; Akron 
31; Canton April 1-2; Youngstown 3-5. 

Nervous Wreck, The; (Uarris) New York Oct. 
9. indef. 

Nervous Wreck, with Taylor Holmes; (Sam H. 
Harris) Chleaco Dee. 23, Indef. 

Old Soak, with Tom Wise: (Jefferson) St. Louis 
24 '29. 

Originals (Old Dumbells), In Rapid Fire; Char¬ 
lottetown, P. E. I.. Can., 26-27; Moncton, 
X. B.. 28 20. 

Ontslder, The. with Lionel Atwlll; (49th 8t.) 
New 'York Mareh 1, indef. 

Oft ward Bound; (KUi) New York Jan. 7, Indef. 
Partners Again: Albany, N. Y., 26; New Haven. 

Conn., 27-29; Norwich 31; Bridgeport April 
12: Won-ester, Mass., 3-3. 

Passing Show, With Ted Lewla: (Shnhert) 
Phlladeli’hia lO-.Ai.ril 5. 

Patches: <I’lavlioii-e) Ch'eaco March 2. Indef. 
Polly Preferred: (Garrick) Detroit 24 29. 
Poj'py. w th .Madge Kennedy: (Apollo) New 

York Sept. 3. Indef, 
Potters. The; (Plymouth) New York Dec. 8, 

Indef. 
Bain, with Jeanne Eagela; (Maxine Elliott) New 

York Not. 7. Ind.’f. 
Rise of Bosie O'Reilly: (Garrick) Pliiladelpbia 

Manh 17. indef. 
River's End: (BeIas..'o) Waahlngton 24-29. 
Bobson, May: Y'lsnlin. Calif., 26; .Alhambra 27; 

BtJIands 28: El Centro 29; Phoenix, .Arix., 
31-.Aprll 1: Tucson 2: El Paso, Tex., 3-5. 

Riinnln' Wild, with Miller and Lyles: (Colonial) 
New Y'ork Oct. 29. Indef. 

Rust: (52d 8t.) New York. Feb. 25. indef. 
Saint Joan; (Empire) New York .March 3. in- 

det. 
Sallv. Irene and Mary: (Lyric) Philadelphia 

Feb. 18. Indef. 
Sally, with Leon Errol: (Colombia) San Fran- 

ciaco 24-29. 
Seventh Heaven: (Booth) New York Oct. 3'>. 

Imlef 
Seymoure'k Midnight Follies, W. L. Oliver, 

bna. mgr.: Hntchinson. Kan., ‘26; Emporia 27; 
Manhattan 28; I.Awronre 29; Le.ivenworth 30. 

Shame AA’oman, The: (Comedy) New York Nov. 
5. indef. 

Show Off, The: (Playhouse) New Y'ork Fbb. 5, 
Indef. 

Silence: (Coban'a Grand) Chicago March 2, In¬ 
def. 

Sitting Pretty: (Detroit O. U.) Detroit 24-‘28. 

Skinner, <»ti«. In Sancho Panza: (Powers) 
Cliicago March 10. Indef. 

Slout, L. Y erne. Players; Kaymond’.’ille, Tex., 
26; B.-.liiip 27; Bol.stunn 28; 0.1em 29; Goliad 
11; Edna April 1; El Camiw 2; Sugar Laud 
3: B'lsciiberg 4. 

So Till-- Is Loudon: (Tulane) New Orleans, La.. 
23-29. 

Sulhern .V Marlowe: (Teck) Buffalo 20-29; 
(Bu.val .Alexandra) Toronto 31-April 3. 

Sjiritg L'l’-auiug; (Eliiuge) New York Nov. 9, 
Indef. 

Stejiping Stones, with Fred Stone: (Globe) Nen 
York .Vov. 6. Indef. 

Sunup; (Princessi New York May 24. ladcf. 
Swan. Tlie; d on) New York Oct. 21, Ind.-t. 
Sweet Seventeen: (Lyce'om) New Y’ork Mnrcl. 

17, Indef. 
Sweet Little Devil (Centrai) New VorS. Feb. 

2.">. indef. 
Tarnish; (Belmont) New York Oct. 1, Indef. 
Topics of 1923, with Alice Delyaia: tPbubert) 

Bi.'ton March 2l. Indof. 
Topf-y .'nd Eva. with Duncan Sister-.: (Selwyn) 

Chicago l>ec. 30. indef. 
Trlnuned In Scarlet; Toledo, O., 26; Dayton 

27-29; Springlield SI: Louiavllle, Ky., April 
1-2; ludianaiKiiis, Ind., 3-3. 

Inch' I'om’* Cabin ..Newton ct Livln-zston’s 
S)iecial Co ); F/.iiiLf irt.'lnd., 26; Kokomo 27. 
Marion 2.'*-29; /Andcr-on 30; Muncie 31; El- 
woimI April 1; Tipton 2: Noble>ville 3; New- 
ca.'tle 4; Bu-hville 3. 

Inde Tom'* t'a'-in (Newton & I.ivlngston’s 
I’o. A I, Tlio*. Alton, mgr.: Parkt-r'luirg, AV. 
Y'a., 29: Ctxillicothe. O-, 27; t*roo'i'‘'Xille 28; 
New- Philadelphia I'D; Columf'ii* .hl-.Aprll 3. 

A'lliia Trouiie; (Tbomushef^k.i's) New Y’ork 
Jun. 29, Indef. 

Aounes: (Shubert) New Y’ork March 23. Indef. 
AVe Moderns: (Gaiety) New Y'ork March IL 

Indef. 
YVe've Got to Have- Yloney: (Cort) Chicago 

March 16. Indef. 
Welded: Crhirty-Ninth St.) New York March 

17. indef. 
Whispering Wires; (Curran) San Francisco 24- 

ID; Fresno, Calif., 31; Merced April 1; Mo- 
de.*to 2; Saa Jooe 3; San Luis Obispo 4; Santa 
Barbara 3. 

White Cargo: (Daly) New York Dec. 24, Indef. 
Wliite*. t.eorge. Scandals; dolouial) Chicago 

Keb. -24. Indef. 

Whiteside, Walker: Salt Lake Cit.v, Ptah, '23- 
27; Provo 28; Logju 29; iMason) Loa An¬ 
geles, Calif., 31-ApriI 5. 

Whole Town’s Talking, with Grant Mitchell: 
(.Adelphi) Philadelphia 21-2*9. 

Wildllower; d a-iuol .New Y.irk Feb. 7. indef. 
Wonderful Visit: (Lenox Hill) New York I’eb. 

9, indef. 
You and I. with H. B. Warner; (Plymonth) 

Boston March 3, indef. 
Zander the Great; Siiringfield, Mas*., 26. Glen* 

Falls, N. Y'., 27; Schenectady 2*'; I' ttsiie d. 
Jla-s., 2*9; (Capitol) .Albuoy, N. V , 31 
April 2: (Wietiiig) Syrai hm- 1-... 

Ziegteld Follies (New K.l.t.oni: i.New Ani*|er- 
dami New Y'ork Oct. 2*9. Indef. 

Ziegfeld Follies: (Grand) C.ncinnati 22-29. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS CO'wUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY IKORN. 
INC TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
OF CHARGE.) 

Alien'*. Jean, Band; Pittsbnrg, Kan., 24- 
Aprll 5. 

Bai-liman's Million Dollar Band; Niles. O.. 
26; (Park) .Meadville, Fa., 27-29; (Pantheon) 
Lorain. (»., 3d-Aprl| .5. 

Baker's. Julia. Broadway Ladies’ Orcb.: (New 
Auroral Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 11, Indef. 

Biddingrr A .\i'veil Urcb. (Auditorium) Cedar 
Bapd*. la., in.ief. 

Blaek 4 White dreh.. Gordon Kibbler, mgr.: 
l.Asia Restaurant) Syracuse, N. T., Indef. 

Cilib riiia Jazz Bandils, Cliuck Wilson, mgr.: 
iC.niiital) .Moose Jaw, S.-i-k., Can., Indef 

Century (ireh., Henry Keller, mgr.: (Night 
Hawk Club) Oxley, W. Ya.. until April 1. 

Coll II'*. Siii'.D 1). J.. Orcb.: (Uipp.) Leaven¬ 
worth, Kan., 21-.Aprll 5. 

Crist’s, C. J.. Broadway Ertertalners: (Hamil¬ 
ton Hotel I Ilninilton, Bertnnda. iititil May 1. 

Cummin*, Berule, Orch.: (Toad Stool Inn) Cin¬ 
cinnati until May 14. 

Dixie Serenader*. -Toro O’Kellcv m-T.: (Linger 
Longer lodge) Balelg*;. N. C.. Indef. 

Dahl'tiand *, Balph. o-.-h.- .Aiiu-r'cus. Ga., 26: 
Ft. Y'alley 27; Mae..ii 2'<-.2"- ‘".riffin 31. 

Dnni-an’i .M.le High Or'-b . with Yvette; (Shea) 
B'lffalo 24 2t»; i.'Sh ■:> T'.r.- i.i 11-Aprll 5. 

Emernon's. Wayne, oi'h.: (Fort Steuben Hotel) 
Ktculienvllle. O.. lad. f. 

ran*"snt'» Players; ;^M.xze Cafe) Philadelphia, 
hi.b'f. 

Field’*. Hazel, Knights ot FTarmony: (Sahara* 
at-the Bi-achl San FraneSro. Cal., Indef. 

Fingerhut'g, John, B.ind; Laio-liind, Fla., until 
April 1 

Flor d-m*. The. Shannon L. .Austin, mgr.; (Son- 
set Beach) Tampa, Fla.. Jan. 22, Indef. 

Franklin's. Hill. Oreh.: (Height's Audltorlnm) 
.Albuquefiue. N. M.. Indef. 

Georgia Mclodiacs: (Cinderella) New York, In¬ 
def. 

Georgia Seienuder* Orch.. B. H. Biggers, Jr., 
mgr.; (Buo.*cvelt Hotel) New Orleans, La. 
Indef. 

Georgian Entertainers. R. M. Lyidesley. mgr : 
(Ca-'Cndes Gardens) Chicago. 111., Indef. 

Gilliam'*. Benny. Band: (Hotel Berkshire) 
Bi ailing, I’a., Man h '22. Indef. 

Gumnierf's, AV. II., Band: (Sprnco Villa) Min¬ 
neapolis. Minn., until May 1. 

Harris'. Harry P.. Orch.: (Knickerbocker) 
Ntihville. Tenn.. indef. 

Ilartlgan Bn-* ’ dreh.. J. W. Harttgan. Jr., 
mgr.: Lake Charles, La.. 27; Lanrel, Ml**.. 
'2'-*: Meridian 29; Vicksburg 31; Jackson 
-April 1; Greenwoi-d 2. 

mu'*. W .A., Players: (Danceland) New Or¬ 
leans. La.. Indef. 

Indiana Serenader*. John Jacknon, mgr.; (Raln- 
b -w Garden*) Miami. Fla., until .April 15. 

Jackson's Jazzapators: GloversTillo, N. T., in¬ 
def. 

John's, B.in, Girls of Svncopatlon; Morgan¬ 
town. W. Va., 24-'29: Altoona. Pa.. 31-A' U 5. 

(Oontlnn-'d on page 110) 
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Taylor, trainer. Event No. 18—Clown number. 
Event No. lil—Menace numher (twelve bur>ea), 
the followliiB ladlev and ci-utlemen ridiiiR Al 
Dean. Kraneea Mv.iee. lime Carl, neleii Kim¬ 
ball, Kiith Cain, llert Wallaee, Louiae Ji nn.v. 
Leona Watts. .Mary lltekinan. Jimmy U.eliard- 
son. Alma Ta.vlor. At Metlee. Tlie aet ftnisliea 
with a dancing number around h'pitodrome 
track. Event .Vo. 20—Coat aii In rinc 1. Ceo. 
Harris, trainer; ridiria lions in tlie steel cage. 
Leona Watts liand.ins 'lie nlitp, ruing geese 
act in ring 2. Mil' Taylor rraliiet. Event .V'o. 
21—Clown oiimb»T. Even' No 22—Trained pigs 
la ring 1. Milt Taylor, trainer; gri>ii|. nt leop¬ 
ards, lions and pautbers in tiie sieei arena, with 
lone Carl at the whip; trained pigs In r.ng 2, 
bandied by Alma Ta.vlor. Event No. 23—Fox 
bunt and burdle jumping horse* in the bippo- 
drome track. Event No. 2-1—Crary clown num¬ 
ber that brought forth much laughter. Event 
No. 25—rntamable lion act. *ix .\frlean lion*, 
handled by Adolph Illldehrtiner This act Is a 
real feature. The Wild West and wrestling act 
make up the concert. Chas. F. Curran, who Is 
responsible for the side-show, ha* made a dis¬ 
tinct improvement In liis end of the slinw. 
Twelve ^ouhle-derked banners, all new. *sve 
a splendid flash to the m dway He hai 
able workers in Robt. Crawford and Ai St 
on the ticket boxes. Lee Teller has charge 
of the front and lectures Inside. Prof. Wiggs 
and his Dfxlelard Jubilee Minstrels give a good 
perfo manee; Mnie. Fay Asia, “the woman wlio 
knows", givea a second-sight act that is more 
than clever; Lee Teller gives a good perform¬ 
ance In magic and Punch and Judy tbi 
Kcnzies offer a Scotch bagpipe and dancing set, 
Laurie Johnson does sword swallowing Melle 
Milo and her company of Russian dancers put 
on an Interesting act. Captain Chet Cam Is a 
tattooed man who ha* no room left for an.t more 
subjects. Valde LaMarr doea sword walking 
to the amazement of her audience. Mile l>‘.Nolr 
exhibits a den of snakes thst Is interesting, 
Wm. Heath has the glass-blowing stand and 
Rose Healey, the Circassian beauty, and Hamid 
Sfacon. the Are enter, complete the circle at- 
tractiona. The side-show does not carry a 
single freak and the blowoS la conspicuoni by 
its absence. 

This Is the Golden Circus of 192-1. and It la 
wor’b while to visit. Tlie entire equipment Is 
carried on fifteen cars and not much room la left 
when the show la loaded. The show will remain 
In California for two weeks and then head east 
and go to the Atlantic foast. Whether It will 
return In the fall or not la yet a matter of 
speculation, as Mike Golden atalea that It will 
depend upon the hnslnoBS and territory. How¬ 
ever. It la understood tliat Mr. Golden, as well 

donna, on many of the attaches will be found again 
t ’i3_ ia Los Angeles. The parade looks great and 
rming cam- attracts as well as It pleases. Almost every 
performing e'tv In fionthern California has seen the show 

in. trainer, and It Is safe to bet that they all enjoyed It. 
hippodrome The writer did Irameusely. 

SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS OPPOSITION APLENTY 

IN EAST THIS SPRING Will Present Many Novelty Acts> 
Aerial and Riding Numbers To 

Be Retained Offers Improved Program 
All Circuses Except Barnes' Lay 

Out Routes in That 

Territory 

Chicago. March 21.—The Rells-Flotn Clrcnt la 
whipping filial .t.-tiiiU ii,io form f'li tb«» 
OpollIUg lb 'hr ■...liKriitQ At.ril J Mn.e t|,4 

sli..w -OmrO Ihs' '(J*-'-: has hr,.,, s e.iQ- 
tlllllOII* snsu Jf s. nviu lb 'br 'Xr. .illvr 

parluieiii- *11 .••'•King tiiwaro iii.- stifTroing up 
of ilir i>n>grsni tud the mlrudu.tloii of smash 
hits and siartliiig novelties Mauager 7.ai k 
Tirrell has la-rii tireless in Ins quest of fitting 
innovutiuus aud they will be seen on the bpeuing 
date. 

Frank Rraden, general press representative, 
told The Itil.hoard today that the nreiis train 
will leave IVrii. Iiid.. at inidulght Mareh 31 and 
la due in Chbago in the early hours of April 1, 
when uiiloadina siid sfitltig up for the luillal 
IH-rformunee will re- under way Rehearsals will 
Stan ** siMin ati.-i I he tra ii get* lu as pr<i|)|e 

two call get iheir le-arings .Mr Rraden said the 
John ballet >his veai 4ii. lie elaborate and massive, 

(jeorge Myers tiaiirt jirertor. ha* been In Chi¬ 
cago foi Some 'im- wh-. img glils who will be 
added 'o the hol.lovers snd driliiiig them. The 
tug sp'-eiacle will be called “The Uride and 
the ltea*t“. 

lni|H.ri.-d wild animal and horse arts are to 
Mac- be feaior'sl i»> the show Ibis vear Mi. Rraden 

said 'hr iiig feature serial, rid r.g and aerohaiic 
acis of Iasi season will be retained augmented 
by featured animal act*. Many novelties will 
be Seen on the show this season, tine of them 
Is an English tallyho. with liveried attendanta, 
hounds—lots of them—master of rhr hoiinda. 
people riding to the hounds, l.'P'cal English at- 
luo-phere. etc., which will no>ve ,up and down 
Michigan boulevard for a 'imr »srn day A 
fox chase In (irant Park la a (.rohahilli) during 
the Coliseum rngagenient. 

Another nov.-ltv will he tns eRminarlnn of 
posing or living staiuarv an*. Insirsd horaa 
acts will be posed It. 'hr hippodrooi* with no 
circulai curtains, all change* to b* made In 
plain view Mr. Rraden niade It plain that 
the performani-e will be sspeeiallx heats in r d- 
Ing and serial act* He ai»«i •mphasired the 
statement that no acts or feature* wil. t)r u*ed 
In the performance from an.s other kh.iw Mt. 
Rraden also said that the punlii'iis department 
will co-operate w-th the newspatr'ra tbit teasoe 
more than ever before. 

The horse acts on the show have been doobled 
over last year, there be ng forty-elght liberty 
ho-set and thirty high-school horse*. A decided 
odd fy Oi the big polsr hear group I* one black 
member. Mr. Rraden *a'd the oiitlrtok I* fine 
for the season and that the Sell* Floto Clrcna 

■ _ ... o, ■. established itself for good in the Col'setim last 
•• FAKLEi. seasun. The engagement thla time will be for 

three week*. The bill car will reach Chicago 
Saturdav and billing will start Monday under 
the supervision of Paul W. Harr*ll. rar mnna- 
ger. R. M. Harvey, general agent, la In charge 

Mrs. Jacob Bhowle*. whose death occurred pf sn tr slneas details incident to the show's en- 
March 0 In Long Rrauch. N. J . wa* a s'^'er of gagemrnt. 
Dim Rice, th* fanions clown. She was 92 
years of age. 

Tlie York (Pa.) Dispatch In Its issue dated 
March 15 carried the following data concerning . , . 
Mrs. Show’.*: “She frequently came to York Will Open at Louisville and Play East* 
with her brother’s circus and with that of ern Territory for Two Months 
John O'Rr'en. Her husband, who started hit ___ 
clrcns career at 12 »c*r* of age. was Jacob 
Showles. who died January 1. 1912. at the Chicago, March 21—Ed C. Knnpp. general 
age of 84 It was at the desire of her brother, agent of the Hagenbeck Wallsce Circus, was at 
who wanted her companionship, that Mrs. circus headquarters In the Crll’T Rulldlng I.hIsv. 
Showles first entered the life of the clrctia. He said the H W. advertising car will leaTo 
Shp and nnrr^i*<l li^r hii«band wli!!^ wl*h Badpn. Tnd., April 0 In rPnrgf* of J. 0. 
the rlrnis. and nndor his dirprtion l^arnrd to Ponahu^. car mantcor, J'**’* X; 
break and perform trick and dancing horse*. T’’m',' U 
Mr. end Mr-. S>'owlrs adopted a boy at the A-Pr'l 22. for Louisville, where preparation will 
age of seven yeara and under the tutorship of begin for the openinit Apr I 2fl. Froin Lonlsyllle 
Mr. Siiowlfs he wa* taught baretiack riding, the el reus will go to Cincinnati. Mr. Knupp 

At an early age the boy rode four poniea, wm 1'^ 
quite an aet for one of hla yeara. He sub- th'* "““""I,,,7’’% "”"71 

sequently berame known a. the celebrated 
William Showies. for ve.ra the main feature w.tUsT 
of the P. T. Rarniim Circus, and was considered Hagenbeck-Wallaee organixatlona. 
by Dan Rice the gT'-atest bareback rider In 
tiie world. Rhowles Is living is New Tork, bla 
home since bis ro'lrcment from hU profeasloa, 
following an accident in which bla knee cap 
xvas broken.” 

No Distinct Changes Made 

From Last Season—Show Is 

Headed Eastward Tnere la going to be plenty of circus oppo- 
Bltlun east of the Missis*.ppl River Uiis spring, 
particularly In the Industrial s<'Clli>ns. With 
the rxci'ptloD of the .\1 i; Rarues Circus I* I* 
Icani'-d thru a giesj luiurce that every circus of 
any cotis.-qiivnce will c<>v.-r that t'-rrllory. iiixk- 
liig Ihs siluulli-i. proliahly unparalleled In circus 
annals I'he leas.m aitrihiited lu tbit la that 
rerelili..ii* In tu. \Ve*i are mine too good fur 
this tune ef tlie y.*av. The st.iiws will head 
we*tward aleu,' th, niiddl*- of luiie. 

No ueutii the '11.1*1*11 iu(. will lie hitter In New 
England (laiiieular l>, (ur, a* represeiitallve 
■ leiwinei. (late itn-re are uiilf ahiiul twenty 
Stands lb th« entire New England field pusalble 
fur circuses tra'ellug on fifteen, twenty or 
more car*. 

Aninng the shows which ace certain to 
'make' ih. .New England lerrltnry are KIngling 

Rfii* -Rarnum .S Railey .tel!* Flutu, Walter L. 
Ma n ' t.ri-'j Rro*. and Sparks 

The (I'.ld-ri Rru*.' Circus, which opened at 
Anaheim Calif recently, will make a liee Rne 
fur tiie Industrial sections of the East, also the 
World Rru* ' i ireu*. Fn d Riirhanan s organira- 
t'lin, wliii h by the way. will ta-ar the title of 
Robbins Bros • Circus this year Frank Rob¬ 
bins. Ir. will be with the Robbins show. It la 
understood. 

ATKINSON CIRCUS 

Has Successful Honolulu Engagement 

Atkinson'* Clrcn* had a very *ncce«sfitl en- 
gsgemeni «r Aluha Park, Honolulu. Hawaii. 
An •xtra performance wa* staged March 1 for 
the benefit of 'h* orphan* of the city A parade 
was giver, every day, under Ihe leadcr-'blp of 
Tucker Reesie.r who hn* the Reesley troupe 
of cowboy- *nd girl* with Ihe «huw, Atkin¬ 
son » Ftllp'tiu company of wire wilker*. acro- 
b-l* sod nimbler* iv.'ni over for a big hit. It 
was fbeir flr«l appearance with any cUrus. 
Fri'cl .Mklnson's pony a' t al'm registered. Joe 
Rradley Is selling tickets on box No. l*snd Is 
also iiiinnger of Mrs. Atkinson's privileges, nnJ 
W. E. (RlII) Irwin Is sssl*tant to Pop Atkin¬ 
son on ring *to<k. A new forty-foot middle 
piece ba* been ordered for the big top since 
enlarging the rircua and staging bigger avis. 
A speed tournament I* put on af evi-ry per¬ 
formance under the giildmce of Manacr .Vt- 
klnson. Hilo, Hawaii, a distance of 1'.'2 miles 
(on water) from Honolulu, is the next stami 
to be piaved. All of which Is according to 
Prince Elmer. 

THE LATE MRS. SHOWLES 

HAGENBECK-WALLACE CIRCUS 
TWO SHOWS BOOKED FOR YORK 

POMPEY CHRISTIAN York. P* . Mirch 21 .\ T.. Sands, general 
agent of the ll.agcnte i k Wallace Clrcns. wa* 
here a few days ago and contracted for the 
appearance if Hut eireii* Msy 2". He base.l 
from Ihe York County Agricultural Society 
the •how lot within the fair ground*. 

The Waller I., Main Circus will exhibit on 
the fair ground* .\pril 21. having closed a con¬ 
tract with the agricultural society February 8. 

RIPPEL BROS.’ SHOW 

With the Rlopel Rros.' 8hnw this season will 
be Riirt and Rlrdle Russell, musical art; D<*' 
and Dot Rsker, magic, contortion and juagllng: 
Jack and fella Roberta, sketch; Mr. and Mrs. 
If. D. Reid, •ketehe*; Chat. ICipiH'l, piToh and 
rings; Dad I rown, bo** eanvasinan; Frank 
P.rooks. in charge af trucks. The show will 
carry nineteen people ami l>and and orchestra 
and play Ikree-day and week stand*. The out 
fit will cover Its regular route in Virginia and 
have a new (VixfO tent, five more lengHia of 
reata, two more new trmks and a Rne of *!«•- 
cial paper, report* Ciia RipiieE 

BITTER AGAINST L. & N, 

General agent* are bitter In their complaint 
against the L * N. Railroad. Several years 
ago the rate* on the T.. Jt N. were practically 
pvohlbifory. The Veault; Tli're were b"t few 
c'rcnse* on that road To overcome this th* 
I. A N. sent out letters to varl lU* c'rcu*** 
svillcltlng their butinesi. which was foil w*d 
t V a reduction of rail rat** to conform with 
tuo** of other trunk-line ro*d* Thi* spring 
trs't'e contractor* tor several c rr iite* attempt d 
to lay out routes on the L. A N. wl'hoiit anr 
•ii-e*** Such town* ns M*ill*'>nvl]|e, Kr.; 
Rowl ng Green. Ky.; Glasgow. Kv.. and even 
tlie capital of the Stale, Frankfort, togeflier 
V’til all of the towns l-i '’ e < a| field* of Ih" 
e.asfem section of the Plate, were marked o'* 
b.v the I.. St N, o(Pel->|*.' who claimed they 
were unable to contract to haul clrcii-e* Into 
these towns becoase of the already Ciugested 
condition*. 

COOPER BROS.’ SHOWS 
WILL HAVE SPECTACLE 

NEW TOP FOR ROYER BROS. 
The Cooper P.roa.' Shows, which Is one of 

the largest and best two-car organizations on 
the ro.ad. Ik ready to leave the Spar'anburg IS. 
r.) winter q'larterv. One of the features will 
lie a big f-iiM'tacle, In which every person with 
tlie "-liow will particip.ate. under tlie direction 
of Eque-trian Director Rob Pea-ley. Rjbe 
.krl ngfon hu* lieen engaged for tlie prima donn.n 
ro’e The show will be under tiie management 
of .\Iev. .lone* and a thirty-eight w.-ek*' four 
Is planned. All of which la according to O. 
Rrauiiun. 

r..angor, Mich., March 21.—Archie Royer, 
owner and nniisqer of tlie Famous Royer Rro« ' 
Sliow*. liH* ordered a new sixty-foot round lop 
with two tweuty-fuot middle piece*, and I* 
having four fast racing curs built to pre*cnt 
auto racing at fair* Rcrt Itenzo ami wife arc 
r pending a few week* at the Royer farm 
v- ' a te|*, two and uiie-half uillc* uurtb 
of this city. 

BUYS TANQLEY CALLIOPE 
OVERTON JOINS R.-B. CIRCUS 

CHRISTY LIONS BATTLE The Polite Rros.' rircu«. In qnarter* at Grand 
IlMp'd*. .Mall., ti.is plirciHI ed a Tilligley Kclf- 
pliivti'g a r calliope, which will be tiHcd In 
ndverll -Itig and i rogrnm work. The Instrument 
Is of Hie It construction that the volume ran 
Ih* rvgiilMted, permitting the oio of same on 
riding devlcot. 

Harry Overton h-ft C'nclnnutl March IP for 
New York to tiike up hla duties of twenty-four- 
hour agent for the Riugliiig-Rjrnum Cireus. 
During the off season be i* a poster printer In 
tb« Queen City. 

At Reamnont. Tex.. Mvrvh II. s' the list 
rehcarHsI before the open ng of Die Clirlstr 
Rro*.' nren*. two Ron* Rtaged a battle that 
wa* not '.n the program and which retulted 
In one'* d'-ath. 

T’hi* talented dauseuse will h" feetuTed 
in the big “Fairyland” spectacle of the 
OoDtry Broi.-Patterson Ciicua this seaaon. 
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A B D E F G H I 
Airdome Black Circus Dressing 

T<^s Tents Carnival Dining Room 
Auto Covers Banners and Chautauqua and Doll Rack 

Tents Tents 

Everything 
made of 
Canvas 

Flags 
Folding 
Benches 

Chairs, Cots 

Grand 
Stand 
Seats 
Gospel 

Hippodrome 
Tops 
Horse 

Tents and 

Im¬ 
proved 

Dramatic 
Tents 

Etc. Tents Blankets 

Everything from A to Zfor Outdoor Amusement Trade, Prompt, courteous attention to all orders 

IJ.5 TENT& AWNING 
••■■■■> 701-709 No. Sangamon St.. .CHICAGO, ILLINOIS ■ MaMlttClUrSTS Ot 16111$ 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc 
600-504 So. Green Street, Phone, Hsymarket 0221 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
CHAS. 3. ORtVCS. SWy MS Jnm. 

IT PAYS TO BUY THE BESTI 

:NTS-BANNERS 
BE SURE TO GET OUR PRICES! 

Driver Says—Driver Does 

Martin New York Tent and Duck Co. 
304 CANAL STREET. NEW YORK. 

BRiT I’BIl *R IN TO* CITT. _ _ 

CONCESSION XENXS 
sell all concessionaires, why not YOUf 

nio BARdAlN IN >UOnTl.T I’SKP I.AROB lK.NTg. 

SHOW BANNERS 
MILLARD & BULSTERBAUM,2894 W. 8th St.. Coney Island, N.Y. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Resnltg. 

M Ttiu lE^iTiOR iin or fuiT Tfr 

GOSS’ SHOW 
CANVAS 

CARNIVAL TENTS 
fLAG^ .Waterproof Covert 

UU m KB CATUM All SECIII RAM LIST 

^ J. C. GOSS CO. °5Tcm'^ 

T-E-N-T-S 
AND 

S-E-A-T-S 
Write for Complete 

List. 

The BEVERLY Co. 
121 W. Miia StTNl. LOUISVIUE, KY. 

STABLE ACCOMMODATIONS 
FOR ANIMALS 

AIm tpUndid aiorw* Accommodal looi f«r 
TriKk*. tie. 

QUALITY STABLE 
0. A. POUND. Pro*.. 

324 W. 2«th strtft. NEW YORK. 
Pkctt*. CkilM* 23W. 

Private Car 
Rnttoll* for Owner or Uinicvr W Phow. Aeeea- 
moiUtlia a for alx. with kllrhao, iioltary mnrenl- 
eneai, tieetilc ll|hu. fani, aleam hMt. •bferratlon 
rnd, etc. Car In fin* rxndltlon and will Mil for 
$2,340.00 rath. UUlilTO.N HAILWAT CAH Ca. 
Uouitan, Tnaa. 

SOUTH DAKOTA IN GOOD 
FINANCIAL CONDITION 

Oesoite Fact That Eioht Per Cent 
of Banks Have Closed 

Owing to the fart that about 8 p«r cent 
of the banka la Ronth Dakota bare riooed, 
miirb nnfarorable publicity baa been gfren that 
8t.Tte, wrlfct W. U. King, aecretary of the 
Mitchell (S. D I Chamber of Commerce. Mr. 
King bcIlt'Tct thin may bare the effect of giving 
the owncra of rlrcuicn and rarnlvala the wrong 
ImpregMlon of rondltiona In South Dikota, and 
In thia connection writea: 

‘‘.\a a matter of fart tbiv State is in a 
aplendid flnan>'lal condition, with depoeita of 
more than $140,000,000 In the State and na¬ 
tional banka of South Dakota, and with unsold 
crops valued at tena of millions of dollars yet 
on the farms of the Stale South Dakota will 
speiHllly reach a normal condition. Por twelve 
or fifteen years the State haa occupied tho 
proud position of producing more new wealth 
per capita In the form of crops, livestock and 
gold and other minerals than an.r other State 
In the unton. VYitb a population of only Rfiti.OOO 
It haa more than held Its own with States 
baring populations of 2,000.000 and upward. 

"The nine principal railways operating In 
Sooth Dakota report aunnally to the department 
of blftory the grain and livestock which their 
lines haul from South Dakota to maraeta In 
other States. The last available figures showing 
these marketings, those for 1022. show that 
during that year wheat, com, oats, barley, 
rve. flax, horses, rattle, bogs, sheep and otlier 
products brought the farmers of the State an 
aggregate sum of $175.893.929 90. 

"The prodiK-tlon for 1923, as complied In the 
final reporta of the I'nited States Department of 
.\gricnlture. was fi.22 per rent greater than In 
1922. It appears fair to assume tb.it the 
marketing will be greater this year, but using 
the ‘ame figures It shows that Sooth Dakota 
farmers, on the average, sold outside of South 
l>akota's border* and brought into South Da¬ 
kota $2,345 each. In addition the farmers fed 
all town dwellers, as well at their own fami¬ 
lies. In 1923 the total agricultural productiou 
of Sooth Dakota was $.'174,323,492. The amuse¬ 
ment peopU will fiud an opening in South 
Dakota for legitimate hlgb-claaa circuses and 
raralvals. Our people ouly want and will only 
patronize clean shows.*’ 

Bob Sttlee and Risie Darker, formerly of the 
Oentry Itroe.-l’attcrson Circus, were married In 
I’aola, Kao., M.arob 4. StUes will stay on bia 
farm until April 14. 

FREE 
BARGAIN BOOKLET NO. S3. 

XENXS 
R. H. ARMBRUSTER MFO. CO.. Sprlntfislil. III. 

BUT AND BELL CARS OR ALL KINDS. 
I.et ma know what you wanL 

W. i. ALLMAN. Castes Haute. KanMt City, Me. 

lOalO Ft.. g.Ft Walls. 
lOvll Ft.. |.Ft Walls. 

NOW BOOKING Season of1924 

SEND IN YOUR SPECIFIC.4TIONS NOW 

Fulton Bag & Cotton Mills[7 
TEST LOFTS AT / 

ATLANTA BROOKLYN DALLAS R 
5.dL£S OFFICES AT \ 

MINNEAPOLIS ST.LOUIS NEW ORLEANS ' 

NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO. 
1411 OwroH Avaeua. CHICAGO. EDW. P. NEUMANN^_ Taisahane. Hwaurtat 2715. 

UNSOEICIXED LEXXER 
Aroadla, Tia.. Uareh 4. 1921. 

Sear Sir—ffba Doorway Bannar I ordered fmn jm arrlrad at Brautciown, riorlda. 
1 want ut exprett my ihar.Ki and appreciation for tha high trads of eotar*ng and lettartng you put In: > 

this banner. It Is Mt'stacvwy tn every way, and the prlre I paid yon le more than returned to me in 
the blgh quality of work. Yours very reupe trully. 

(SliVird) O. W. 3 WHITE. Second SUbt In J. J. Jonee’ Show. 
FOR SALE—READY FOR DELIVERY FROM CLEVELAND. OHIO. 

89-ft. Bound Top. with two lO-tt. middle pieevt, lO-fL lideiyall, complete witty center and qnartsr pole.4. 
locethar with ttasee ai.d n^lue. Top made cut of 8-oa drill, mads regular olisaa style. Top used three 
seeks Sidewall new. AIm 20it0, with 8-tt. wall. Tsed three weeks. 

^ IVe're Ready <| 

BANNERS, with 

Pullman Cars for Sale Plllll113n CsrS FOf S3l6 
W. E. STEWART, 

1C16 Baltimor*, Kansas City, Mo. 

CONCESSION XENTS 
GUARANTEED. "NONE BETTER MADE”. LOWEST 1924 PRICES. IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT. 

Ttleeriph your order and depwlL !*hlpinant by axpreu within two hours from the roUowini gtoak alaea: 

FviO.Ft.. g-Ft. Wall!.$44 00 »lJ Ft.. Ft Wi a..$ ».00 
4X12 Ft. t-Ft Walla.4*00 I2*l4-Tt.. I Ft Wa lt. 73.40 

10*10 Ft . 4-Ft Wallt.M OO 4-Ft. Wa 1. 42.00 
10*12.Ft.. O-Ft Wall.. 61 00 I4*l4-Ft. 4-Ft Wallt. 42.00 
lOtia.Ft O-rt Wa I .. ... . 44;A l4»l6.Ft. 8-Ft VNIIt. 99.00 
•o*i9.Ft: i.Ft Wallt"'.'.:!::.!:;:;....;!..;; 7j.<» loxw-Tt. t-Ft wam.. iss.oo 

All Tmt, are atandtid gable rnd tyr*. 12 o*. V. ». Ttand^ird Ar^ Khaki P^'k Top; l^on SUnd- 
»rd Khikl Awning, Wall and Counter Cloth. TrlmmM throughout with ►•all red «olld redJor.ler. edg.d 
with shite iTald. Complete wlili ttnrm guyt, rfiiphookt and lacing aselett Khaki shipping btg In- 
cIuiImI. ilcptwlt re.tulred with uTiler. ,, . 

We make Ciwcetsioo Tenia In 61 tlret. Write for our complels pric* litt 
C. R. DANIELS. INC. tMasufaetureci af Everythlse al Caavaaa), II4-II5 Sealh St, Nets Yark. 

REGULAR ONES—REAL PUNCH-“ BAKER ” QUALITY 
,S«nd In Your Orders New, and Be Ready When tha Seaton Opens. 

Baker-Lockwood Mfg. Company, Inc. 
7th and Wyandotte Streets. - - KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 

ameri7::a*s big house 

SHOW — XENTS—CONCESSION 
MADE UNDER I I D dTPF* WELL>KNOWN 
SUPERVISION OF wU . D. DC.nV.B CIRCUS TENT BUILDER 

SETD TO TOCB RFBaPlCA-nOXS. WB BUILD THEM THE WAT TOD WANT THEE. 

DOWIMIE BROS., IIMC., 
Larcsst on Pacific Coast. 

640-42-44 SOUTH SAN PEDRO ST. (Phtne 477-101). LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
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There is no time like the present to check up your canvas requirements and be sure that your tents, wagon coveir 

/TS A etc., are fit and ready for the siunmer season. Preservo makes canvas really water 
proof, and tents properly treated with Preservo will withstand the hardest rains— 

Qjljggig!^WaterprOOfr and will wear twice as long. Ask your tent manufacturer or write, 
andPreserveyCanvas .. 

ROBESON PRESERVO CO., Port Huron, Mich 

SPECIAL SALE 
UNTIL MAY 1st ONLY 

Best Heavyweight 

SILKOLINE 

TIGHTS 
•HD SHIRTS 

(Commanlratlona to our Clnc^natl offlces) 

Pan nolTinan will do the local contracts for 
the I{ot(bins Pros.’ Circuit this ■cas.in. 

narold Nicholson has signed as clown with 
the John Itohinson Circus. 

Gil ETcreft will, not troupe this season, but 
will return to his former work in hoapituls. 

John R. Van Arnara haa sold hla educated 
poor. Sparkle, to K. Couchman, of Couchman 
Bros'. Show. 

George Chandler has signed as agent for Pan 
nimore'a Motorized Circus and Wild West. 
The show opens early in May. Here’s the “Baby’ 

for Road Cooking 

(Pottice Bitral 
Sizes 0, 1, 2 and S. 

THE ARTHUR B. ALBERTIS CO., 
48? '.roadway. NEW YORK. 

K mltUiioe and thU "ad" must scroropany otikr. 

Arthur Hopper and Ed. C. Kaupp of the 
Mugivan, Powers & Hallard forces, were recently 
eeen in Cincinnati. 

C. M. Connors left Port Gihaon, Miss., a few 
days ago to go ahead of the F. S. Wolcott’a 
“Hahbit Foot'* Oumpany. UNIFORMS This Coleman Bungalow Cooker is Just like haring city gat 

with your eijuipmont. Vou'Il find tliis Cooker wonderfully 
c<>nvenlent. Any old place you hang your hat will be “home, 
sweet home’’, as far as mealtime is concerned. Makes and 
burns its own gas from common motor gasoline. Elqulpped with 
m.sster burner and two additional burners. Made in two styles, 
either with oce-g.il!on tank attached, or with hollow wire to 
connect up with five or ten-gallon fuel tank placed anywhere 
you wish. Wire your order if in rush! 

LANTERNS, COOKERS, TANKS, 
BURNERS, MANTLES, Etc-'J 

Coleman iirodurta are built right for best serrlcs. Brcrythlng you 
need—Presture T-nlu. Burners for Coffee and Hot Dog Standi. «c 

QUICK SHIPMENT! “"*i.p"'’r.^“St^. 

Special Prices to the Profession!^,®f^,*^|3 
discounts effered showmen, tril us what outfit you 
are with when you write. Don’t fall to do this. 
because our spe<-ial disr-cunts are allowed only to 
members of legitimate ar.d re-o^ilisd shows and I [TTjljrUl 
concessions. Writs or wire Depc BB2. I vilUll 

Fred Salmon, do wo end musical comedian. Is 
with Cole liroa.* Lircue, which opened at Lit* 
tic Rock. Ark., klarct 2*. 

Riding Costumes 
Horse Trappings 
Elephant Blankets 
Minstrel Goods 
Banners—Everything 

Eiactly what you want, at 
lowest ^res poielhle. We can 
•upplj every need. Inform us 
fully about your requirements to 
we can eubmlt calalogt, famples, 
prices a«d full particulars. No 
obllstllon on your patL 

DeMoulin Bros. & Co. 
1030 South 4Ui Street, 

GREENVILLE. . ILLINOIS 

Long Emil, giant down, tailed from Europe 
February 28 on Ctie Cleveland for New York 
to v.pen with the Uingling-Bamum Circua. 

Mr. and Mr*. Jerry Mugivan are expected to 
leave Hot Spriagm Ark., lor Pero. Ind., this 

Robbins Broa.' Clrroe will open the season 
with a big rehearsal performaace at Laacarter, 
Mo., AprU 2«. 

Kd Xi. Brannan, general agmt of the Rob¬ 
bins Bros.’ Circus, was in Chicago and SU 
Ixiuia last week. 

Jerry Gamble's trunk will not be numbered 
enong' those at Madison Square Garden when 
the big show opens. He it located in Detrdt, 
Msiltng automobilea. 

7ka aama outfit lichtayour 
eonaasaion. eruMing you to 
cook and light teith gac. 
ITritcfar Catalog andprtett. 

Carrie M. Scott is considering aelllng her 
poultry farm at Fawn Grove, Pa., and return 
to the road in view of the fart that ahe la 
alone now, her husband having died. 

M strument Supreme, 

Ik one-tenth the tlie, 

j. c. deaoan^Vnc!^ 
Otasan Bld|.. l?60 Barttau Ava.. CHIC.AGO. 

Bnck Leahy pens from Dexter. Me., that bo 
is doing nicely with Powell'a Minstrel Maids, 
doing an end. He will be a member of down 
alley on the John Robinson Circua this aeason. 

The RlngUng-Barnum Circus was the flr«t of 
the big-top organizations to request pcnnlsslou 
to entertaiu the Dayton <U.) public this year. 
The show will appear there July 9. Portable Circus Lights, Beacons, Blow Torches, Gasoline Stoves, 

Lanterns, Mantles and Hollow Wire Systems, Etc. 

Write for Quotations and Catalog. 

2100 Larrabee Street, Tel. Lincoln 0126. CHICAGO, ILL. 

The price paid by the John Robinson Circus 
for Hcarlcksen’s eleven trained tigers In 
Germany is reported as $20,000. Si>adoni looked 
after the transaction. 

The Gentry Broa.-Patterson Circus la con¬ 
tracted at Mt. Carmel, III., May 10; Hamilton. 
O., June 2; Middletown, O., June 3, and 
Gusts, N. Y., June 18. 

W» are now tralnint i new kind of PIrk-O'it M, 
which hsa not been seen by the |>uhllr. We have two 
Ponies doing this act that art for aale. Ea<-h dnea 
other trlrks. due la five years old, $400 Ofl; one tour 
years old, fMlO.nO. Also hate a tew Ttalnerl Dogs 
and Monks for tale We ran train your hotw., tio- 
Dlet or niiiles at most rraMinaUe pri'ea. We train 
any kind or Puny .tots. .N>w I’lek-Oiit Art la our 
■poclalty, 1643 Center 8t . Terrt Haute, Ind. 

Roy and Bello Crum, who have eeveral effers 
to go out this season, will not he able to do 
wo. dot to the fact that the latter is not yet 
well enough for the road. 

45 Cortland Street, 
NEW YORK CITY. 

Bparkt* Circus h.st been well billed for Ita NOW READY! 
opulsg at Macon, Ga., April 8. Plant ure be. ______________ 
log made so that the school children of the 
<-uuBty can bo released from studies In time 
to attend the clrcna, Cynthia Nlckloy, lil’lputlan, will not be with Hi. many friends In the clrrMis world will 

the Si'lls-Floto Ciiciis, B'Cordlug to an au- regret to learn of fbe pasving of Frank H. 
« tl noiiucemcnt ehe made at Uloversville, N. Y., liotchk ai, of Monroe, I.i., nb., formerly owm-d 

Call-Burlingaiiie Bros. Circus-Cdll 
iV;.arcs aSu n..., l..,.. 
April IJ. New ManlBiVllle. W. Va. CAN PLACE fn banner, uiak.iig h.s th rd .. a-on. He will 
MJalclaui. Ground and Aerial Arts. Clowria. Animal I's'e the side-show on Liudemau s Wilson & 
A"ts, rood Cook and A-No. 1 B-«s Csnvasmau, or Arllng Bros.’ Shows, 
any other all-round Wazon Show People. Must ho - 
ao’wi and reliable. Pay your own wires. Address Jack Bledaoe. Mar's Frivbie and (RiSri. Parker 
Kt'RLlNOAMK BBOk.* CIBCU9. New Msrtlnsvllis. will be with the Huntington Mtghiy Minstrels 
West Viralnit. tics M-a-otn. Bledsoe and Frishie will be 

ate-ad, aod Parker back with the show. 

WANTED for LA MONT BROS. SHOWS Tlie Culver City (Calif.) Dally News brought 
Musicians of all kinds. Performers flat can dc lw« forth a epeclal Barnes’ Circus ed tlan Mar<-U 
or amro acts. Man and Wife that do Double Trstw 8, with plenty of cuts and reacliug matter. The 

tN ALPO PLACE Boss Hostler that has had eaa qi opened there March 16. 
k w experience. Would like to Iwar from a Baiiiier _ 

Ml . Addreas LA MONT BROS.. Salem. HI. . , , , ,, , , . .r t .a 
Animals direct from llageniicck s Trained 

Animal Farms, SteJlingcn, Hermany, received 

at the winter quarters of the Sparks Circus at 
Maroo. (Ja.. Include a 1 lark Malaylan b<-ar, 
white haiiiadrea monkey, isjiar br'ar. leopard, a 
cage of cockatoos and other birds. 

WANTED 
BILLPOSTER 

Steady position for good Cliss AS. married man. 

Billposter who ran drive truek preferrsd. AIAI'RICE 
Circus acts wrre much in evidence In Hart- CALLAHA.N A KON.q, Pittsfield. Mass, 

ford, i'onn., r'cently wlien tin, SIcgrIat H s ers 

nninru PDflc riDPiic 
acrobats, appeared at Poll’s Capitol Theater. Illjl |jr|l nillJA ylflylJiJ 

n. A. Runde, who will be back with the V/k/ Jk. M 'T *2 
John Boil n*ion Circus, Informs that Murray ww e-w iwi a 
I’.utlertieldy who liag bren In Ib-irolt this winter. For Ride Rtiow. Comet and Clatlnrt. Colored Band, 
exjiertn to return to the Hageubcck-Wallace two Ftmals Impersonators and Oltls for Kiisslaii 
Circus at down-town ticket agent. Dtnctra. (land wardrulre rsstiitlal Alau Niweliy 

- Arts. Address ClIAKUM F. CT.RRAN. Manager, 

Large clrcnses playing Charleston, W. Va., Teias. 
fh a season will lo ate at Sonfl, ( liarleston or 
Kanawliu City, both lots ladng alsint three 
miles out. Tb,> following shows are so far 
c.ntraeted: S|srks. April 22: John lloltinson. 
•May n, and Itiagllng-Rirnum. July S, reports 
J. ishlrley Uoss, wlio further says; “The town 

(Continued on page b3) 

WANT CORNET For Alder'er Show, on setount of 
•w • fclw girkness snd disappointment, 8ln- 

mm snd Mutlclac>s. Ftatt salary and all in 
-er or no reply. Show opens April 4. Ad* 

LUt..-vlUe. Texas. 

Trnmhnns snd fUartnet to Inrresie Rand on Lueky 
Hill Khnw. Wirt BAND LEADEJt, Lucky BIU Bliuwa. 
Ads. UkithumL 

I 
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IfE Corral 
by Rowdy Waddy 

illboard 

Jnm Copplnr^r will harp tho Wllil Weat with ' 
tbp ('ooper Blalto Showa thla aoaaon. ' 

Wist alxjat the ponteit that o^Pd to hp hpld 
ardpn City. Kan.? 

I.pt a* baTC tbP linoop and news of tou tVitd 
Wp't fulka that will tronpp with different cireii-i 
.'pn>'ert« the eomlDB aeamn. 

Prom reports on prom^M already made It anre 
hwkN S', tho Tex .\UHtlD will hare a full r< n 
•Isnim-nt i>f ‘■hands" to ship to the forthrnralDK , 
RimIpo In London. 

The nnrkskln Iten Wild West will ho one l 
of the feature attractlona with the Orenti-p 
Sheesley Show*, one of the larifer camiral 
oritanlaationa. ' 

Jimmie Kskew. with a eraekerjack outfit on 
the Iluhin 4 rheiry Show*, has opportunity to ' 
step hearlly Into the llmellabt this year, and ' 
Jimmie ran put It orer wten he *et« hi* mind 
to the task. 

Tom Mia will be a prominent fiirnre at the 
101 Kanrh Boileo at Pnnra City. Ok.. May 17- 
I'd. durina the meettna of the National Tdl- ' 
terlal As*oelatlon. 

Altho weather Interfered In no small war 
with the affairs. It ran be said that the con¬ 
test husint'-a Rot away to a Rood start In the 
Southwest this spriDR. at Tort Worth and 
Houston. Tex. 

Ellwood. the rentrlloqulst. p<xtfard*-d from 
Iheator. III.: "I eaueht Itee Ho tSray spInniiiR 
bis r<>|M'8 and sprlngiuR Jokes here this week. 
He *topp< d the show. The ol' cow puncher is 
sure puttluR a 'pnoch' Into the bill." 

Harold T. Jones advised that he has a 
Roundup and Rodeo at KrrrTllle, Tex., Mar'h 
'.T-JP. with about ll.ltsi purses, and that siuee 
the date could ba a flll-ln between the eveut* 
at Dallas and San Antonio be felt that he will 
bare a s<>>d representation of rontestants there. 

The Bly Rodeo Aascs latlon will bold Its fifth 
annual Uuundup at Klamath Fall*. Ure . eur.v 
In July. This affair Is owned and condihti'l 
by cattlemen of that district and businers meu 
of Klamath Falla and from reporta thi-y have 
more than a hundred head of snaky bronks 
for the ahow. 

flrare M rtparka, secretary the l‘r*»<ott 
(Arts.) Fr< ntier Hays, writes; "We are all fi«r 
The Billboard in tbia ruuntry." In< Ideutally. 
Kowdy Waddy and manr of the boy* and cirls 
eaa say lots of Rooj thinits for the l*re..-ott 
event—one belnc that It’s a "win on ysnir nier-.t" 
proposition. 

Ray H. McKinley Is -aid to have Hie most 
wonderfni memory of any p<’rson in the r<sleo 
came. He met a contest hand a few weeks 
aRo who he had not acen In four year*. "Y-u 
don't remember me. do yon’" the contestant 
atked. "Oh. yes." said McKinley—but the ss.i 
part of the atory I* that he niu«t ro on rs-mem- 
lierlnR. 

“Champlonshln contest*" witn "world'*’’ titles 
seem to l>e •nmelhiriR that will haie to lie de¬ 
rided upon by a majority of the f dk who -tuKe 
them. t'ntil an orRaiiUatlon I.' formed to 
Rovem cowboy simrt In the riiittsl Ptate* there 
will be arcum.nts ami d.»*en«:ons. Now l» 
the time for the really hue iiion at the bead 
of tbutu thinRs to Ret toRetber. 

O. J. Pnyder. saddle man of P>nver, Col., saw 
the wurihwbileoess of adveriisiuR hi* ware* on 
lUa Corral paRe of the Sprina Pjieclal. a* did 
C. II. Hyer 4 Son*. Net makers, of Hlafhe. 
Kan. Both have ‘*pe» lals" In their re-in ctlve 
linea to offer is,wN>ys and l•ow*lrI'. .V* w.i>. 
annoiimed previous to the biR edition, it wa- 
KXY.ISSI eoples. 

Tommy Kiman "kidded" Cheater B.vert into 
Irvloa a line of rope talk when he appeared 
Iwtwren falla at a wrestlinR match In Texaa 
recently. Chet didn't Ro *<■ will with his lini- of 
chatter, hut when this roallxation came and he 
«tepp,M| Into his real ropiuk he "to,ik th> Ir 
hreath" away. The word ha« It. tN'js an- still 

and has been fostered for many years, and nine* 
i'r~ -uj-uj---. tij,.re were six or eight affaira staaed just last 
' { year awardi'nR "world’s championships”—well. 

:i Wanted For MclNTYRE WILD WEST SHOWS : 
THE BEST SHOW OF ITS KIND 

Few more Cowboys, Cowptrls, liucking-Horse Killers, Steer Killers I M 
.'ind all 'round people. Must have good outfits and Wardrobe. This I w ■ 
la ii high-cluss {Show and guarantees you a season up to October 1st: ’■ Sk ’ AND 9 
then to Cuba for the winter. We have real Cook House and first- , V ^ NOTES ABOUT I 
class sleeping tent accommodations. Show opens March 29th, at A V ^ 9 PEOPLE VOU I 
P'ort Worth, Texas. No time to waste. Wire full details and lowest ' ) Z KIMOW IM ■ 
salary night letter to II. C. MeINTYRK. World’s Greatest Rifle Shot. , \?THE I 
DODSON’S WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS, Ft. Worth, Texas 8USirte-r>- I 

f.iikitiir aNiut rhet's wimderful roping and the featon-y of the big .'5tamt«‘de parade that i* 
tiviuj; to laugh at bis Joke*. held here annually to ofUcially open the Calgary That oldtimcr. T. J. Lobenstein, formerly a 

- .stampede and Exhibition will be that the forl.v- well-known cireu* and carnival man. bis last 
Tho fnllowinR from the East—B. C. (Jack I horse team. hanlinR trail waRon’, will in lt<olf trouplng being with the INrnardl Show*. Is 

• 'arll'le lias been working up some new trick* string out more than a city block In length, now located lu San Fr.mci»co. where he 1* 
and practicing on aome real old ones, getting I’resent indlcati'm* are that the famous Pioneer Northwestern representative of the Wrlgley 
■ n trim for the coming wason. Jack did fam-y and oldiimer wctlon of the parade will ecllp*e Company. 
r-'ping and riding with the Barnum fc Bailey anything of a like nature ever held. The Al- Harry Kelly, who last year had a wagon show 
fireus when It toured Europe, and In the day* NTt.i Livestoik Crower*’ .\i.«o<-lation is hohliiig thru the .Vli<Wle West aud was formerly a**« 
when Walter ls)We and Slim Hlgley worked Its big summer meeting during Stampede week, ei.-ited with Vernon Ihave- going to opi-n llii. 
f-ontler riding on the hippo>lrome tracks with and the "chu-kwagons", with their round-up spring with a ’'Tom’’ show under eRDTRS Rtart- 
elreuse*—Wild West concert* being unknown In en-w* of every raueh In .YIN-rta. will be ramped iug from .Vewton, la. 
ilo"e (lay*. It. C. Carlisle, Jr., bids fair to in Calgary at the time. MeinlaTs of every stock- I’ercv .Hall, old-time tilouceater troUficr and 
liffomlng and adept rider and roper—a “chip growers’ a.^»ociation ;n the I'n’ted States, as former pal of Hill Kidliher. is out of the show 
off the ol’ Mock". ''•'ll as in .all part* of Western Canada are busiiie s altlio he still keeps in touch with It 

_— helng Invited to attend and haie a buffalo thru The IPIlhoard. Percy i» hH'Rted in Can 
nni Pono. MS,., fsom nooTcr that the nnen- ’'chuck-wagon" dinner with the Alberta Live- ton. o., associated with the W. A. Fisher A 

inr date fo? la s« for**^»u2^”t r.rower*. Every oldtlmer and pioneer »<>□ Co., brokers, and i* alway* glad to meet a 
» - K n to foe * two "'•"oclatlon of the Western State* has been in- trouiier. 
B**a<lark. Akroo, U., • ^ t. vited. Prepiritloni are made to aocom* Jobunie Ke^ller* ot the SellH-Floto 8bow U'?? 

inff rfnfik fnr hU Wild W«»nt KPt for 8umm!t uruwrm. CaVPr.Y uiuiiintfr anu iiiuiwr w., • 
» - K n 10 foe * two "'•"oclstlon of the Western State* has been in- trouiier. 
Hk'Oih lark, Akron. O,, ■ ^ „uii- vited. Preparatloni are brine made to Bocom~ Johnnie Ke^tler, of the SellH-Floto 8bow IB'?* 
week* engaecment, one of ^hhli I* ^ record-breaking crowd. IL B. II . *"*’ou. I* .till at hi* home in Siw-ncer, N. C.. 
during a bla ^>hnnerK celenratlon, !u Id In the I^Tlnce of Wale^—the Ilatron of tho Calzary n^jir SaU»hury. and will be back with the •Uow 

^ Kxblhition and Stampede—donate* the iilTer the apriUif. JuUnnie writes that hir folks 
ullow Akron. Tl’; trophy to tho winner of th*.* Canadlun rhampion- always liav Th»* latt hsrr;uit out for tr*»iipors 

ivv..uty-flTe or thirty Sioux Indian* t^mo of .hip in bronk ridintf. as well a* a special silver who may take a car ride from Salisbury to 
ll*(,-(* with him last season!, fiftc-u cowboys and , jggr,., case N-aring the royal eri-st. Word their !i‘»iue U'.'i.-ii tiie lai»‘ iluy i'oh'*ii wa. 
.•wglrls. nN.ut forty head of stink, an elg'i* received at the Stampede lieadquartcr* from alive it was h.> r.gtilar winter home, as long 

piece band and an oM-tIme stage <^*vh His | announces that the I’rin c of Wales is a- the Sp.iris .show wintered in Salisbury. 
-how is scheduled to leave Denver May o. -ailing for South Africa, from li-mdon. May 2. If not the best, one of the best calliope play 

„ . , —- o. , . . . to be gone for months, but that It la hoped era In the hu'lu- -s, Harry Will*, 1* enjo.ving 
II., St. laiols, writes: "St. Louis I* seeing ijjat he will again visit his Alberta ranch in the winter at ills home in Eau Claire. Wi*. 

Wild We*t in vaudeville by real cowNiys the ^,,.^5 aame time attend the Calgary Harry planned to take out a medicine show this 
last Couple of weeks. Bee Ho Gray 1* pU.ving srampede. winter, hut i-old weather causi'd him to change 
the Grand Tb«’.ster thi* week, while 'Tex’ _ his mind. fie will manipulate the keyboard 
Mct..es.d I* at to* Orpheum. Both boy* are doing again with the Sparks Show, 
act* that are a credit to cowboy* I rememNr Many of our readers have Imiulred about the j.- whet hr. after year* of hard work with 
wh'-n Bee Ho was with tlie Cnramlns Wild ’‘t>est hU'king horse” In the eontesi luislni'ss. jjjjj ,,y^a and other show*. Is now enjoying a 
\\..f niiicfeen Tear* ago. At that lime W The Calgary Herald recently h.-id the following. l,j„ l„„ne in Oxford. Pa., anti 
W Dilllnihain, Annie Schafer, nores Lal>ue. In part, on the auhject: " 'Fox’, the AB-erta will, this h aiK.ii. win deM-rved recognition a* 
I...- I.TiK h, T-m Mix. Lucy Taylor and several tsihi and raised horse and one of the h.irdest ollh ial of Ihe Uingliiig St.ow. Al F. writ** 
Here oldtiraer* Were trooping with l^il. Cum- bucking hi.rse* ever devi loiied in the country, ti-m i^. putting his fx t under his own table 
mins.” i» sUll going atrong despite all rumors to the f„r the first time In five years. He ha* -old 

- ismtrary—that age ha* soothed his violent un hi* eiiulpment he had on the Clark show to 
I>om our t hleago office (March 19!—Johnny t‘'inper. that he broke a leg last summer and i>.e Clark, oxford used to be the home of many 

Baker sp* nt several day* In Chicago thI" week. *hat numerous other fatal things •’■PP’'“*;d to trouic*rs when Al F. had his wagon show* out 
Mrs. Baker ar.wmpanled him. If might not be tun- The hors* wa* raUed by th* McHugh of there and Frank J. Frink aflll make* It hi* 
aniisM to a ’*in -fate tiiat Mr. Baker, fo*ter *en Bro*.. oldtimers in the ranching business in home. Garry Johnson, who wa* for •everal 
of the Ule^ (d. William F. (’.sly. ha* a museum *" * re«-ent letter reeelved fnitn S »,.asons trea-urer with Ihe New Mrulel Hhow. 
and r. fresinient hou-e the trail leading to ]*• ThompsM, president of the U.-tary Club at still lin a there and bus a paying Riga and 
the --«ve ..f the gre.st plainsman not far from I endleton. Ore., and one of the fathers of the auto painting sliop. E. G. .Smith, who wa* also 
I>.-n\* r lie said more than (V>().ilOO persons famous Pendelton Borndup—one of the most on the .New Mxh-l Show as assistant manager, 
visited the -.•i.ul. h-e 1 f rear most of them, of •‘Pectaeular cowboy contests In America—he Jh this sea-oii the general agent of the Honeal 
(Oiirse tourist. J.dint.i keep, hi* mu.eum and «y* «;ncerning the great .Hherta^ b H U show. 
lunch houe ri«en from April 1.1 until December w*" unridden in l.'-o. throwing aix top MayU- it Is on account of the prestige the 
1 While hrVe he t>!*ced*^one order for STr. Ns, viders. He was riiblen In lO.O, but I think It Christy .<liow enjoys in its home city. Beau 
isist l ards w"h picture- of Bttfr.tlo Bill’s griive. l>eeausc we had him ^ fat and he was mont, Tex., or maybe the *( booling he bad 
I (art W n 1 _ pjjgn.-p xiiey were afraid of when soliciting ads for the K.ngling program 

Powdr W ,ddr had a great showing made np him and almost ent him In two with the cinch, pad something to do with it. at any rate O. 
tor' The Corrst In Hie '•urine Special edition. he l« considered by rider* a* the hardest ji. Reger, new banner man of the Texas ahow, 

NA Tsstie hut IsZaut of the X amount of “’’’r ’ 

. ,Ko ..ro.tor n-irt of ‘oouol 1* .oioeria rvm . uwiiru uy rei.i me snow on tile road. 
very meat of it, and the br*»t r p.ut ^ WeadUk, which wa* acknowledged the best Hill Campbtll. who has Nen wintering In 
the type wa* set bucking horse at the 1!I2T .'•tampede. having Texa*. has opened his two-car minstrel show 
Used N'tween Ilnea (otherwise, it wouia nave thrown seven men during the contest. .\ large and took It down In the Rio OrnDda vnUey aud 
N'cn about a third larger!. delegation from Pendleton la exiteoted to visit as far south a- Laredo. He write* that the 

the Calgary Stampede in July, and no doutd weather ha« N-en fine In lower Texa* and bn*!- 
Thru arrangement* matlo by Wm. Massie. their visit will be returned by many .Ylbertati. ness big. He will keep the minstrel show out 

vice-prcsi.icnt of the Fort Worth National Bank, to the Pendleton Roundup In September," this summer but I* thinking terloutly of potting 
fer the entertainment committee of the Re- ____ out a five-car circus next aeaaon playing la 
s-rve ("tie* Bankers’ convention, the private Ihe .South. 
rodeo jierformanee to N* *f.iged by Fog Horn Ia*t'» get this "world’s ehampionship” title Tommv Fallon, tho veteran cornet soloist. 
Cl.tmy for the entertainment of the delegate* business sort of lln-.l up so we will know after a pleu-ant winter In Ualla*. Tex., it hack 
will be tran-ferred from Dallas to the Coliseum vihat we’re talking about—until some sort of an i„ harne-s aca.n playing ey> n more cornet than 
at Fort Worth. The convention, however, will '’leial organization gov'erning them 1* formed, usual with the Christy 8how Band. Tommy 
lie held In l>alla* and the delegates will go to <i:ie of the late-t rumor* Is that a “world’.* and ' Tubs'' Hern ardt are both well. 
Fort Worth for the rodoo performance, after ebampionship" contest is thought of in Australia Th,. annual spring festival of the Toong 
which the* will be guesta of Fort Worth for the coming summer or fall, while another Men » Husiness Association of IWaumunt waa a 
bankers at a* manv social functb-n* a* their promoter Bay* If "thiug* straighten out" In a eompb-te success with big crowd* In from the 
star will pi'rmlt. 'The rmleo performance, bow- logical part of Mexico he may attempt to *tago esauntry and the di-'troyer Marcii* in the harbor 
ever H N'lng staged from a •pedal fund Of one In that country, and beside* the forthcoming and visited b> more than HI.ON! people. There 
the convention entertainment committee. advertlseil event at Wembley Park, liOnd' n. was a nightly displa.v of tireworka and the 

_ cable* have been exchanged for anotlier big p,K>]e enrnival did good hiislne** at Pitkin 
S the Norwood The*. •in'" >^"1'' ‘he crowds away for two 
A Billboard f latter will not be termed a "world's champion- days, but ti e attendance wa* very satisfactory 

ter. Norw.Hwl. O.. 'V*,,Th”" '"ip” affalrl. An.vway. It cau-e, one to "stop and it has been decided to make the fe.tival 
,l,e performance of Broncho J.'hn i'nd pon.b r" to no small degree. Th. re is, u„ „n„uiil event. 
and I.^a* Jack bowever, one very fhaor. flcal wav to l.s.k at .w-h o Brieu'a Minstrel* pla.v.d in Beaumont 
cre.it. The bouse wa* packed « ' the situation, namely; If we ciinr.et olflebillv recently to a packed house and brought to the 
Jack'* l.s-ture and talk* on eowN.y life wire recognize winner* at any on.* of the hig affair* .-ity an old circus trouin'r In Punk Ewing, who 
along a line to gain a.Imirer* for the N>.'s and -.t.Tepd each year In the Fnli.-d State* a* was with Jack Phillip* for seyeral season* an 
girl* of the Western coi iitry, ptrtleiilarl.v the •■w-„ri,|-a ehampl.>n»" (right In the country where the Sparks, Show. Punk had a visit at the 
ploncrs. The rifle shooting was very clever. t]„. sport originated), hew on earth are we t.i winter niiarti-rs of the t’hristy Show and met 
with Mr*. Jack Sullivan holding a five by ten- recognize them in any one of tlie foreign several of the band Niys. He will not be with 
ini'h target in front of her. Hope spinning and ,s>nntrle«? It can’t be done—frv'm a real merit the white top* this s.-a-on. 
roping also were adeptly pres.-nt.d. An.l how fr enl* Fred and Nellie Brad, are 

*ix-»hooter- -siiiiek that feller can manipulate a *ix-‘hooter_-siiiiek fanada there I* the association known as among the few elrena people who atlll make 
n* "gnuised lightnln' ". They also have a fj,,, ••(■•„wlioy Contest Manager*’ .\**is lation''. Bara'sK., Wi-., th.-lr Is.me. Fred was with 
dve-rei'l film, with theniselve* in the "s.ioot- ^nd wgrd <*)mes fts.m one of its exe.utives: ||,e .s;,.Trk* Show for many vear* and hi* wlf.- 
ingt", tliat drew pronounced <*>nimendation vlioy sis.rt 1* govern.'.l in the Dominion of „iti, the Gollmar and Bingllng show*, 
from audience*. Canada by the olllcia! Nidy. tlie majority of Fr.-d has be>.n bu y thi* winter building a new 

■ .-wntest* In Canada b.dng member* of the or- oar and he will join the ranks of the pitebmea 
from audience*. 

L- „ v,..s. v..rir wiiii..n. F Hawks G lH*. Kasitation. and we cannot ixmslsfently recognize tlie oomlug summer and not trunpe at usual 
, .rii'n of Plain^M a Z'mN r Of ?he •■-B ?! vhampi<*i*hlp tltl. * of any country unless the with the White top*. 
Td Uanch o? siake iViver Id.^ who N In W.l* cont.wt* are lavmluefod «l-o under an assoidatlon The Atlantic City L.slge of Elk. cleared a 

The ibaTR phota fhy C. D. 0»traml I* of 
the well-known lady »ta#r arid bucking- 
horaa rider, "Tad" Barnes. She wa* among 
the eentoatanta at the Fort Worth Rodeo. 

the inducted m a proiwr manner!, but provide* ronTpress r...flce* on hi* work, 
i'n which**Hawk*** 'deJlxreiT to he' In fine V"nte*tantt to earn their llTeli- narry Bender, who has been with the Mighty 

^verTi head of aaddle hor.e* buek^ “> Haag Show for aeveral years, ha* changed Me 
^r inZihJ^ B^ahml stiver* we4 exh^ “r* “> "• "‘•C”'* “> England, AnstrMla. elreii* h»me thi* season and will hava chsrga 
n of Ihich the SrlZ ahow^a ^onalZrib^^ Mexico, or any other country, all right. But the bulldog truck on the Chriaty Shnw.^^ 

? LCLr ^ “ historian showed a considerable ,-on.lstently recognlxahle world „ert Howard, of Baraboo, who ha* bean WWl 
IntercsT. _ champIon«hlp tlft.’«. It surely seem* that the tj,e Kingitng and Oollmar Show* and N well 

honor* shonld first he awariled right here In .r. si a „ cm 
i’*1g«rT Alta Canada (March 12* Cn# of the Cnlted State*, where the sport wa* Nwn ii onfinued on pag. -h 
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FAIRS^-EXPOSITIONS 
OAeirMUJJICALand AMUSEMENT END inCONJUNCTION 

'^xik their PRIVILEGES and CONCESSIONS 

RAILROADS ANNOUNCE “economy ” has hurt . ellis county fair GRAND FORKS FAIR 
RATES FOR 1924 FAIRS Springfield, o., fair is live youngster _ 

One and One - Half Fare for 
Round Trip Offered by 

Most Lines 

Local Papers Call on Directors to 
“Liven Up” Fair to Increase 

Attendance 

I’rotiilfiit Tlmnins IT. of tlip liitcr- 
national Assm-iation of Fairs ami Kxitoxitioim, 
some time aco undertook tlie ta«k of lindmi* 
out ju't where the niember!>hii> stotal in regard 
to passenger rate eoutrol and the division of 
territory. The results of his work liave beeu 
tahulated and eopies wnt to all luemliers of tbo 
International Assoeiation. 

A pernt-al of the reiwrts from the various 
railway lines sIkiws that most of them are 
offering a rate of one and one-half fare for 
lunnd trip, with certain time limitations. Spaee 
will not permit publisbing the rates and eon- 
ditiona promulgated by all lines, but some of 
the more important rulings are given Isdow 
for the guitlanee of fair s<sTetaries. More 
<<implete details may be obtained from otlici.ils 
of the various passenger assoeiations. The 
editor of tlie fair department has a list of 
these officials, with address*-s, on file, and will 
Is* glad to inform any fair offieial w iiom to 
address in order to olitain information reganling 
passenger fares. 

Western Passenger Association Rates 
Special rates offered by tlie lines comprising 

the Western Passenger Association are an- 
nouncefl as follows; 

STATE FAIKS: For all Slate fairs in West¬ 
ern Passenger -Assoi iation territory held during 
1924. rate of fare and one-third based on enr- 
r»‘nt one-way fares, with minimum of SI to be 
made from all points within the State, with the 
-ame l■\.••■ptions as to liTritory from wliieh 
rates would apply as were made during 1923. 

COrNTY I'.\iuS: For county fairs held in 
Western passenger Association territory during 
1924. the basis to lie fare and one-half of the 
lurront one-way fares, from points in the 
is.unty; minininm excursion fare ~>t) rents; frac¬ 
tion of a cent to be eonsidered a full cent. 
Applieation for rates for county fairs at oom- 
mendal centers should first be submitted thru 
the association prior to announcements being 
made. 

ItlSTRICT and INTERSTATE F.VIRS: For 
district and interstate fairs held in Western 

. Passenger .\«soeialion territory during 192t. of 
I sufficient inip<irtanee to warrant the reduction, 
I basis of one and one-half of the current one- 

■ * way fares to be applied from points within 
seventy-tive miles; minimum excursion rale .">0 
eents;'fraetion of a cent to be eonsidereil a full 
rent. Whenever such fairs are held at com¬ 
mercial centers or in cases where it may be 
• onsidcred advisable to extend the s«-veiity-five- 
mile radius, applications should first !>•■ siiti- 
initted thru the Western I’aswnger .ts-oeia- 

1 tiou for exnression of views of interested lines, 
i In submitting the matter interc-ied lines should 

give full explanation as to the uecessify of 
t extending the rail'.us. 

I r PATE OF S.M.E .VNI> I.IMITN; S<11 one day 
I I in advance of the oie-iiing and on each <Iay of 

■ the fair; return limit one day following tlie 
; closing day. Sundays not to be counted. Tickets 

to lx- limited for continuous passage in each 
1 direction: going trip to begin on date of sale. 

Al'VEUTISINC; No adiertising to Iw done 
by the carriers in premintii lists, .-atalogs and 
ether publications of similar nature. 

Canadian Lines 
The Canauian Passenger As-.e iat.on, ea-tern 

I lies, aniioiinee.s a rate of one and one-third 
fare for round trip, minimum of 25 •••■nts for 

■ adults or rhildren, from points where the lowest 
one-way first-class fare to place of exhihitioc 

^ <I<K-S not exceed *3. Tickets g<K«l go;ng by 
B afternoon trains of the day prior to the fir-t 
R day of exliihition, and all trains oa ilate or 
jf dates of same, valid to return unt.l day att-r 
* «losing day of exhibition. Tlie ruling of the 
1 western lines is practically the same. 

The Central Passenger Asso<-iallon, the Trunk 
T.ine Assoi iation and the New England P.-si.ti¬ 
ger .Association all have annouiieed a rate of 
one and one-half ngular fare for niund trip, 
with minininm of 25 i*ents. and a niaximnni dis- 
tan<-e of 75 miles. The Southeastern and the 
Southwestern .\s-oeiations are expeetetl to make 
sp«cial rates, but liad made no announcement 
at the time Mr. Canfield made his inoiiiries. 

■ The Trans-Continental PasM-nger Ass'siafion 
makes no arrangements for special rates to 
fairs, as it deals only with fare- for trans¬ 
continental traffic. 

Springfield. 0., March 21.—After consider¬ 
able discussion, memla-rs of the iKiard of di¬ 
rectors of the Clark County Fair decided to 
abolish the free vaudeville acts this year in 
an endeavor to cut down expenses. No substi¬ 
tute attraytioii«has been provided as yet, but 
the board meniTi.rs say they are endeavoring to 
make up an athletic projram for local amateurs. 

tithcr money-saving idans Include the ellmi- 
nation of certain classes of exhibits and 
premiums, including household arts. 

The newest plans for cuttiitg exitenses on the 
fair have aron-ed considerable discussion. Tl»-.v 
are in line with similar plans put into effect 
every year for the last several years, wlioii 
the patronage at the fair has steadily declined. 

The announcement of the plan for eliminat¬ 
ing the various exliiliits and the free acts 
< ansed the liwal new-papers to print editorials 
commenting on the stcaU.v decline in jiafronage 
at the fair and calling on the board to “liven 
up" the program if tliey would make the fair 
a financial success again. 

LATTIN BILL EXPECTED 
TO DIE IN COMMITTEE 

fine of the lirest fairs in Texas is the Ellis 
County Fair, at Ennis, Tex. Organized early 
in l!t23, the fair association raised f25,taNI 
capit.il, secured 3.5 acres of grounil, erected the 
framework for two of its buildings, and hehl 
its first fair iu tb'ptemlxT, Scoring a substantial 
Bueoess. 

Work is now Ixdng rushed to complete the 
buildings and grounds aliown in the picture ap- 
jx'aring In this issue. 

In addition to the regulation exi*ositlon. live 
Block and woman's building and gr.ind stand, 
the management Is planning an athletic field 
inside the race track. It also has allowed for 
playgrounds, auto pirking space and a lake 
for boating, fishing and l)utbing. The fair park 
is located Just outside the city limits and lies 
along tlie Dallas Interurban and the II. & T. C. 
railway. 

Ijist year’s fair was second largest ciMinty 
fair In the Htate iu i>olnt of attendance, it is 
said. This year's plans contemplate a big in¬ 
crease in size, and it is Imped to liave One of 
the best equipped fair grounds iu Texas. 

SOUTHERN EXPOSITION 

.\Ibany. N. T., March 21.—The Lattin bill, 
d's'gned to tighten up the law In relation to 
gambling and ob-eene shows at fairs receiving 
Slate aid. will not lie reported out of the As- 
semlily -Vgrii'ultural Committee. The Billboard 
repre-entative was informed this week on good 
authority. It is said that the members of the 
committee feel the fair otflcials can do any 
nece—ary cleaning np themselves, and that the 
Department of Farms and Markets has its 
hands busy enforcing the laws now on the 
BtaMilp book without givin" it any additional 
duties to perform. I'nder the provisions of the 
l.aftin hill the Commissioner of Farms and 
Markets would hear and determine complaints 
that officers of fair societies had knowingly 
[•erraltted gambling and indecent shows. 

The Savanuah, (t.j.l Board of Trade has 
gone on record iu favor of sponsoring a Soutii- 
ern exposition on a gigantic s.-ale to be held 
■n New 5'ork City, January 19 to 31. 192.5. 
It is to lie exclusively a SiHitliern States cx- 
jmsition. Each of the Stales interested alresdy 
lias an organization and at a meeting of se<-re- 
taries in Macon n-cently E. B. Walker, man- 
agi‘r of the Savannah Board of Trade, was 
eli'isen chairman of the ileorgia committee, 
which will have charge of simce allotted to 
Je-orgia. The movement is creating an aelivi- 
interest. 

ENGAGE JOE CRAMOR’S ACTS 

Will Be Advertised as “The Fair 
That Is Different’* — Big 

Free-Act Program 

tirand Forks. N. D.. March 21.—The (Jraud 
lorks Fair, which will ,)pcn Jul.v 21, will be 
advertised as 'Tlie Fair That Is Differeaf. 
.\ eoraidete cluinge has Immui made in the aiiinse- 
ment program. It will Include Allle T. WiKister 
with Ills famois thorobreils, afterniMin and 
exeiilng progiani; Ernie Young's Kevue for 
night show, free acts afterniMin and evening, 
t'li.eago Cadet Band. Tlie Thomas Saxotelte, 
.\eria_l Floyds and « aiiillle Trio. 

“We hope with a Idll of tills magnitude w 
will inena-e our gate receipts very materially 
over i>a-t }ear-" -ays' Secretary E. U. .Mont¬ 
gomery. 

The Con T. Kenmdy Comiiany will apis-ar on 
the llrand Forks la.r grounds for llio first liino 
in the h;«tor> of Tho fair, assuring an np-to- 
lhe-in!nute show oil tho midway. Edneatlonal 
f'-aturos have Is'cn added, including a model 
farm home. 

.\ harla'cne will Im> laid some time during the 
Week, on wli’cli day it Is hoped to entertain 
one of the nominees for i>res!dent of the I’nited 
States. 

Every source of Information procurable points 
to the large-t live -lock s'low ever assenihli'il 
In North Itakota. tlnroliy a-siiring to the iMople 
of the Northwest ttio gnatest fair ever ar¬ 
ranged for in I lie hl-tory of the State. 

VIRGINIA HAS ONE 

WOMAN SECRETARY 

Chicago, March —Joseph Cramor, who has 
two acts, the b'gh-swinging wire and ll:e 
comedy-tahle rock with five tables, has signed 
for the new season with the Itubinsun Attrac¬ 
tions. 

■Vn indu-trial concern at Andalusia. Ala., has 
piiiehased the fair grounds and plant at that 
idace for $21,750. 

A threexlav kennel show is to be a feature 
of the Red River Valley Fair, Sherman, Tex., 
ih's year. 

eonfident that no dlffieiilly will be experienred 
in disjiosing of the entire issue of $75,(asi. 
Work on building the mile race track Is ex¬ 
pected to start before the end of the mouth. 

John K. Silshy lias been elected general 
seireta.-v ef tlie Niagara County Fair, Ixtckle’rt. 
N. Y.. and Norman S. Flagler has been made 
race necretary. 

Jimes E. TTanly, aerial entertainer, will play 
parks and fairs this season as he lias for many 
seasons past. Mr. Hardy states that lie tiirmsl 
down a very tempting offer to aiip«'ar at the 
British Empire Exhibition. I^ondon, England, 
owing to engagements already contracted in th« 
I'nlted States and Canada. 

C. A. Beaver, secretary of the Rainshoro 
Fair, KaiPsb«iro, O.. advises that a two-year-old 
paie and trot will lie added to the fair's racing 
program this year. 

Dates of the Portland, ^nd.. fair have been 
< .anged from Augn-t 2.5-29 to August 11 15. 
Ill ei.nform to the change In dates made by the 
Darke County Fair at flrcenville. 

\ meeting was recently held at Carlxin IFll. 
.\la., to lay plans for the formation of a fair as¬ 
sociation and it is expected tliat such an nr- 
gauization soon will 1)0 perfected. 

The West Kentucky Agricultural Fair ,\ss<i- 
I'ation will not itself hold a fair next fall at 
Henderson. Kv.. it is announced, but it is 
)io-s;i,I,. a iTair will be conducted by the Elks, 
tho this has not been definitely decided. 

ApproxiniLti Ty .<!3<«m;<ki has been allotted to 
t!;i*- county' fair as-oeiatlons of Wisconsin for 
S'ate aid on preiniiinis paid at the lit'2.3 fairs. 
Tlie exact ain'Mint is .*299,3.54.13, as compared 

The Cicauga County Fair. Cliardon, O.. will is* 
raeeless this year, according to plans being for¬ 
mulated by Cuunt.v .\gent Balidi Itiialiee. who In¬ 
tends to substitute a Imsehall tournament for 
horse racing. He claims more ]icople will 1st 
interested in baseball than in lior-e racing. 
However, the experience of mo-t a.-ertTarlca 
has Iteeii the opixtsite. 

tiffleers of the Pennyroyal Fair, lloiiklnsvllle, 
Ky.. were ’ -ctisl at a meeting «if the -tis k- 
hol lers hehl last week. They arc; President, 
Holland tlarnetf; vlee-president. .1. .1. Itots-rt- 
sou: treasurer. It. 11. Ilullind; se. relarv, John 
W. Rlehards. Plans for the enniiiig fair were 
dl-ru-sed and It was stated that the niitliHik 
was particularly bright for a successful event. 

with ?2f>7,018.bl in P<‘.>2. 

The Minne-ota sn'e Fair of 1924 wall again 
f‘-atiire its dairv ih l'a"tment as the Northwe-t 
Dairy Exposition and will appropriate a sis'i-ial 
fund' of Xlb.Ohf) for Its promotion. It will a«k 
Minneaisilis and St. Paul business men to con- 
tr bute a Pke amount. 

.Ta efih F, Siddoniridge, serridary **t thi» Penii- 
svlvanla State .tssoclntion of Cininly Fairs and 
al-o of the T.aneaster Fair, I.ama-liT, Pa., 
was given a tirominent place in the eoliimns of 
The Sunday News, of Lancaster, in Its Is-ne »if 
■March llj. “Jake's” picture siirroiindi'd hr 
drawings formed a three-eoliimn lii.vniit on the 
front page tif The News and there was a slorv 
tilling what Seldomridge has done for the 
I arn a-ter Fair and the other county fairs of 
tile state. At the recent annual meeting of the 
State association In Harrl-tuirg. JakS was jirc- 
sented with a hund-omc diamond -llikpln In 
reiognitlon of the services he has rendered the 
a--oclatlon. 

BIG FREE-ACT PROGRAM 
FOR THE I. & I. FAIR 

Chas. K. ITartzell, novelty big puncher, ad¬ 
vises Hint his ait will play fairs and celehrii- 
lions as usual thlH season, and that he has 
addiol some lo-w and novid features to the 
act. “I am another one of those darn fools 
who iMs.k indejs ndetit he add-. 

About $17.ilbb worth of free attractions have 
t.i 1 n contracted by George M. McCray, becrelary 

* the IlIinoiB and Indiana Fair Association, 
D-il\ Tie. III., for the eighth annual exhibition. 
I he n ght show will be Ktaged on an especially 
i-Uborafe acale this year. The big feature will 
'•e the ficoworko sjteetacie. “T'okohama City in 
l ire”, furaiabed by the Illinois Fireworks Dis- 
pliV Compsny, of Danville. 

Balie laiNeal A Company have signed con¬ 
tracts with the Consolidated-Amusement Com- 
jiany, of Kansas City, Mo., for the fair srason. 
They have add d several novelties, uDo te w 
parapflernalla, and are looking forward to a 
most successful scaHon. 

Suffolk. Va.. M.irch 2b.—Virginia now has a 
woman fair sei ri tary, Jhe first In the State. 
She is Mrs. I.em P. .Tonl.sn, who was unan¬ 
imously elected to the post .-if the meeting of 
directors of the Four County Fair held here 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Jordan sneceeds her hnshand, I.em P. 
•Tordan, whose efforts as veretary of the Four 
t'eiiniy Fair were largely re-iKinsible for its 
snecess. Mrs. .Iordan is thondy familiar with 
the workings of the organiz.il'on and Is en¬ 
thusiastic over tin* i»ro-iu*ets for tin* suce*'-s 
of the 1924 evi iit. 

The atoi'kliolders eli'cted the following offie*-rs 
for the ensuing year: Pre-ident, G. G. Conl- 
hourne; first ..pnsldinf. N. G. Norfleot; 
seiiond vice pres di'iif. T. 11. Birdsong; seerelnrv, 
•Mrs. L. p. .Tirdan; tPasnnr, It. H. Hill; 
cM-ntive isiard, \. G. N.irtleif. .V. Sli-sip 
ami T. H. B'rd-ong. 

EXCELLENT RACING PROGRAM 
FOR CANANDAIGUA FAIR 

('anandalk'ua Y.. M;ir.h IM —With 
rt<^8 for on nil four 
tiDjT track I'airoMH ^^lll ha\i» un opimrTunitr 
to vr#» on»* of tin* proifrnin’* of rv«T 
nrraniecd for t»r:tarlo t'onntv at th" annual *\ 
hihitlon of tin* Ontario (’oiintv Ajfrlcnltiiral S**- 
ci«*tr. Srpfrnilt«r 11. VJ an<| in it U an- 
iM»oncof| hy <»fflccrH I’rocnini^ 4»f ovontM 
l.avo lM*#»n arr«ML''‘<l L.v Kmo S*-r«'tarv Wllllain 
H. TTaniMn. I iitrio- ftT tho *tako rac«-^ nin-t 
l»f» In tho li;ifi'!« of iCa-o y<»MTotary Uatn'in 
not lator tiuin Mav .% ami iinin:natioT.«< ar- 
tran^forahln iiirl! J.tly 1. 

LEWIS AND CODY GO 
WITH THE W. A. S. A. 

* ti‘-airo, M'lf'h I*** -.It.o I.t wis nwl f’oily, 
I*ro|u« !nif f’«f''s.. rii -'tt'orf fr< *n M* fro ? -i 

f 'W iiifo a ol !i.**-'.ii i| I 'i ItillLiHpl th* v 
w'll :?<• t »• W-rUl \Tiin**'n.» nt S***"*!**' As- 
■“O ilnrl I Ofoninir fn •- a-fu. f'n- 

fair w. ftiv.M TI with flu* 
fo* '•••niii \f** • t-f •’»if f i.tno'iM* , l» Mr. 
luwlw fiiol iiiHO’i.' I an ItoltM.r ►how f'»r 

lh«* Vrfcfro I 'v • In hfff'it. V h’*'«arv 2.' *•» 
MMr« h 1, \\hl« h ! • -- tt*! v a** n Me f|.- 
hu - f‘*»ir ! ir for tn-xt X4'ftr al¬ 
ii .if*y htMikotl. 

WARREN, O.. FAIR TO FEATURE 
AUTO RACING AND POLO 

Sale of lionds to finance the TrI-State Lx- 
jpositlou at Amarillo. Tex., is proceeding sat¬ 
isfactorily and officer* of the asaoclatlon are 

The annual election of offleera of the Uoval 
Winter Fair. Toronto. Canada, held reienlly, 
iisiilled as follows; Honorary president. W. A. 
I'rvih n, Brookllii; jiresidi iit. E. M. Carroll. To¬ 
ronto; v|ee-|iresident. D. <). Bull Brampton. 
Exemtlve: J. M. tJardhonse, Weston; Col. H. 
C. Cor, Toronto; Col. Itohert MrEwi-n. I.omlon; 
.1. A. Norlhe.v. Toronto; F. C. Fli'lrlier, To- 
•onto; J. E. Brethoiir. Itiirford. Kliian< e emn- 
ml —loner, George Ross. Toronto; park com- 
in;ssloncr. C. E. Chambers. Toronto; manager, 
A. P. Wcatervelt, Toronto; trea-iirer, C. E. 
Mnssen, Toronto; honorary president. W A. 
Drvden, Brooklln; aaaoeiafe directors. Peter 
Wlilte. K. C.; John McKis-. Norwich. The 
show held last fall was most suvcesaful. the 
report abowed. 

.\t a me.ilrg Ilf till- dirii'ors of the Trmii- 

h’dl Coiiiiiv ol'iii:il .<..litv 111 Warren, 
tilio. If ttiis d ii. I 111 ii.iifiie fair .su 

I \tiit diiv to f aiii'e IIiilonnihi" rin'ng. 

While the Wa- i n fair i- one of lie largi*' 
In till SiMie Ii - will mirk fl.i- fir-t vi-nr fur 
this form Ilf 'i*i'''f All i:n C. Wll-nii w;is 
iinardi'd ... wlilili iiNo calls for fmir 
dm- nod iilV’- of anlo isdo. 

The fair op n- I D'H .it'd will fi-at'ir- 
|;,rne-s r'leiiig ilpi- lir-l Ihr* i da'’-, 

LIEBMAN SIGNS FOR 
SIXTH IOWA FAIR SEASON 

Chicago, Mnreli JI. — Itiihi- l.hhiiiaii luis sign* I 
III) wilth the Iowa .Slate Fair again. It le-inf 
his sixth con-1 l iltIve -* ason with that org.ani 
cation. He said he pliieed some nice liuslni’-- 
for the AV. V. Af. .\ fair deparlminf rici-ntl' 
In Iowa. 
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THE GREAT 

ORANGE COUNTY FAIR ' 
Middletown, N. Y. 

ONE SOLID WEEK, AUGUST 11 to 16, Inclusive 

Clean Shows Wanted 
We want to book some goorl clean shows for our Midway. Also 

good Concessions. 

Attendance last year 50,000. Day and Night Shows. 

L 
Write ALAN C. MADDEN, Secretary, 

10 King Street, MIDDLETOWN, N. Y. 

ADVERTISE YOUR EAIR 
Rark, Clrcua. Ctiautauqua and Celebration wllb Banners 

Slaadard and Sdccial Duisn>. Artittic, Durable and Weather Preef. 
NET STREET BANNERS. U|> to oOxlo (eet 
PENNANT BANNERS. V-ehafril. (ur Teleciaph and Light Polej, made any size. 
STREET CAR BANNERS, tty »lae ir.d width for jlde<. front and back of .‘street Cars. 
AUTOMOBILE BANNERS.. The most prainlral erer designed for this kind of rehlcle. 
If )rnu reciulre anTthlng In II.LNNKIts and desire desliins of your own eelertion and from your own 

ideas, semi iia a roufh ,ketch at il ilcsrr'ptloet and our Artl'ts will send you elaborateil sketch. 
TUB Kir.IlT PKICF>. WKITK FOK THKM. PBOMPT HF.LIV CTIE.S (jrAR-ANTEEn 
Addrese MILLARD A MERRIFIELD. 28M-289S West 8th St. Ceney Island. New York City. (Phone. 

Cen% island 2312) 

"BUSINES* BOOMING BANNERS" STANDARD OF THE WORLD 

FAIR SECRETARIES-CELEBRATION MANAGERS FAIR SECRETARIES 

AL NUTTLE—MUSICAL CLOWN 
ne :.s- 't .'. bit f «en.«e at all. TlOOKISn DlHra T (» e-Maii Elaht-Plece CI.OWX RAND. DO 
TUKKK DIKPEIIENT I'Ul'VN ACTS. Cash bond furnished for a[>|ie.irai ce. Term.s ami ttartimlais 
tiVirr.. iliilboanl. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

big year in prospect 

For Oklahoma State Fair and 

Exposition—Much Interest 

Already Shown 

DLIiib'tnia Cit.T, Ok.. Mnrrh 22.—Every cloud 
111. It 'llvrr llnlnir nnd after crery ntorui coinea 
n pt riod calm, aorurdiuk tu Kalph T. Ilt init 
lull .i-iTfliirv kfucral nianaxer of ihc ttkia 
hoina Stale Fair and Kk|io«lllon. ••From Mo|i 
t.iiiler 2t' to 27 wo are proparinx for a ‘rip 
.iiiirliii tinio' and nothinx hut an oartluiuako 
.an 'top U' thin year." in tlio way iloniplilll 

it 
A'l 'ign. point to a record breaktnx fair thin 

...inmx Septenilter. Much Interext is Iw'lnx 
■«n early lit the nea'ou and many varloii. 

,ter<’-t' hate Indicated an eaxerueits to take 
part III the comtuK fair. 

I t't tear the fair wan nomewhat hard hit 
I.. . aii>e of the xi'tifral political upheaval, but 
...nditioiiH have nettled and the fair la In itn 
i.M 'tr de axaln. Condltlonn in xeneral are 
,;.H.,I the State over. The farmern made a rood 
...Itiin enip and reeetved nlxh prlcen. The llve- 
.tt"'k liii'Ini >• lian ntartinl the upward climb. 
I'll i' a.hancinx axaln with a boont In |>rire 
a'm'.'t every week. Iluninenn firmn are, an a 
w ,. |e. optiminltc and predict a boomer year. 

In fiot all nlxnn propheny food time* ami 
\lr Hemphill and hin aides are preparinx for 
III.- Iiiggc't fair In the hlntory of Oklahoma. 

CENTRAL OHIO FAIR 
CIRCUIT ORGANIZED 

Canton. O., March 21.—The Central Ohio 
Fa r Circuit, componed of flye eltlen. wan or- 
uiinited at a mwtlnc at the Conrtland Hotel 
here thin week for the pnrpone of boontinx the 
lior... racinx K*me durinx the county fair meet- 
nen next fall. 

Jiidite Siam, of Woonter, wan elected prenldetit; 
r. A. Fromm. Canton, ylce-prentdent. and <J. 
M Earle. New Philadelphia, accretary and 
ina'iirer. Thene three officers will comprine 
i!.e 1 xecntlve board. 

The rirctilf Include* Canton. Akron. Woonter. 
1 .miiie ton and Dover. A feature of the clreuit 
will !»■ twenty-three n'ake racen with a piim. 
,.( yi miO each. Entrlen for thene ntaken will clone 
April 11. 

MASSACHUSETTS FAIRS’ 
SPRING MEETING APR. 24 

A. W. I-omhard. secretary of the Manaa- 
ehunetta Axricultnral Fairs' .Aanoclatlon. an- 
nour.en that the annual nprlnc raeetlnx of the 
a>noclarlon will be held April 24 at the Hotel 
Bancrufi. Wercenter. Mann. The meellnx will 
be railed to order at 11 a m. by Prenident 
Maixin. .Amonx the aubjeetn to be dlscuaaed 
are the followInx; 

•'The Conceiinlon SItnatlon In Mannachunettn 
tor IfCC. "The Pann and Compllmentarv 
Ticket, What Shall We Do About Itr’ "Ad- 
vt-rfininx the Fair" la co-oiverative plan to In- 
creane interent In axrlcnlttiral fa'rnl. "The Im¬ 
portance of Cood llaclnx at Falfn". and aev- 
crll other live topi-n. 

ATTENDANCE INCREASED 
AT THE FAT STOCK SHOW 

Fort W.'rth. Tex.. Alarrh 20.—Attendance .at 
t'e Soiithwent. rn Expo«ltlon and Fat Stock 
show thin v.-ar exceeded that of 1023 by .Vltnnt. 
y.-dirdiiiK to Ed R. Henry, necretarv-manaxer 
*.f the nhow. Dnrlnx the nhow, jnnt clon».d, 

ptT'onn panned Into the xronndn. while 
in lfcj.l onir IRO.OOO admlnnfonn were pa'd. 

The attendance waa characterlied by otflclain 
an "iinexpv'ctcdly amaz'nx" In view of the 
n. h nient weather durinx much of the ahow. 

NEW REGULATIONS FOR 
TENNESSEE STATE AID 

Vanhvtlle. Tenn , March 21—New rcxnlaflons 
foverninc State aid for county fair* have been 
enacted, and under the n**w arranxement all 
ai. p: • f„- ,1.1 m —t Im. In Ih- hardn of 
the Ihpariment of .Vxrlculttipe by -April 2.V 

A fair to Is. elixible to State aid mimt have 
been eondm-ted In 1023 and have publlahed a 
premium lint. Film pavinx dividend* may not 
receive aid. A fund of 1* available for 
aid to fiilra thU year. The approjtrlatlon bill 
lirovhlc* that not more than $13.0(10 •ball Ifo 
to each of the divlalon fair*. .Na*hvl1le. Knox¬ 
ville and MemphI*; not more than $.">,0oo tu 
• ach of the diatrict fairs, Chattanooxa. Co- 
luii.l'hi nnil Jacknon, and not more than $l.<a*l 
'» any one roiinty fair In any one year. In 
cane* where two fair* are attemptlnx to 
o|s>r.if*. tn a eotinly the IVpartment of .Axrlml" 
'lire will use ||* Inlliience to have them rom- 
b ne and If tin«iiree*sfiil will u«e It* own df*- 
crctlon a* to which *hall receive aid. Tb)s 
will he baaed on the relative •i-ois. of the 
• wo fair*. 

FREE GATE AT RATON 

There will ls> a free xate at the Northern 
New Mexico Fair. Hiilon. N. M.. It I* an- 
Iioiiiic.d by Krne*t D. Reynold*. *eerefary. 
• hiiruc will Is. made at the xraiid stand and 
bl. o licrs for the ran-track pmxram. The 
fair till* yiar will l>e held .'leptemls-r S 12. In- 
elusive. 

Protest ha* been filed at Wa«hlnxton. D. C.. 
bv the Dalla* iTex.l Hiilldlnx Trade* Connell 
ai:*i’n*l 11,,. proposal for the apiwarance In 
Dill * next fall I.f the I'nlted State* Marine 
Hand at tlie State Fair. le'Mer* of protest 
have aUo iM-en sent to conxre**nien nnd •enator* 
'tol to the Secn'farv of the Nav-y. the Itulldlnx 
trade* Council a*nerllnx that ••union mualclin*. 
‘‘t:ite eniployccH and molbm picture op*»rator* 

avc refiisiMl to contract for work at thi* year'* 
'■•Ir and that the fair Is unfair to orxanli<*l 
lalKir'*. 

Fairs and Fun in England 
By "COCKAIGNE ’ 

The Tax 
London. .March 7.—.Arthur Hendernon. onr 

home -ecretar.v. proiiii-cii hi' (ain-tituentn in 
hi* electoral campa.xii to vote lor entertain¬ 
ment lax al.cllllon H a mieipiivocal statement 
ha* net |.oi.iic.an' nxox and qncst.on' have teo-n 
put In ti lloii'c ot Commons to know If Ills 
views express ilio x.'veniiuent - Intention. The 
chancellor remain* secretive tint-I the luidxct I* 
brntiEht in. • 

From cintrie* in ccrt.-i n authoritative (jiiar- 
ler*. 1 am convlm-ed that the abolition of the 
t.i\ 1* not leii ossible. I can 'ay no more; 
III fact, I be' eve no mote Is yet d.-cidi ,1 about 
the tax tn xeneral. Hnt my Informant* (who 
.arc by no mean* stable boy* in the xovern- 
nienf* traininx c«tabli*hmenf I lead me to be¬ 
lieve fhaf. whitnoever happen* to the more ex- 
ta-nslve show*, a vixoron* pressing home of the 
case for cut tine the tax on all amusements 
Cv'tinx three pence or le-* will result In fn-e- 
Inx the (inondara "penny shovyrnan" of thia 
cr;pplliiB lexl'Iaflon. 

Peckham Boy's Rival 
The famous "fat boy «f Peckham", had 

he been livlnx. would iloubtle** have viewed 
the adipose development of BiTtle Walters. _of 
Poplar, with apprehension. AValter Is 13S, 
year* old and weixh* a* many stone. He 1* 
apparently fit and sound and I* quite a keen 
spvirl'raan. He stand* five f.—t seven, ha* a 
t.'i-lnch cheat, 44-inch waist. 'J'J-lneh calf, and 
27-Inch thlxh. Hi* ambition 1* to appear In 
the movie*. A* he Is still pnftinx on weleht 
American producer* who want him are hereby 
adviae.l to apply while Dcrtle i* still within 
cahlnahle dimension*. 

That Aquarium 
Itrixhfon I* still torn bv Internecine strife. 

Following the example of Parliament, the South 
<'oa*f town ha* modified It* two-party into a 
three-party »y*tem. tuie want* the *ite con- 
verlevl Into garden* and shelfi;r«. .Another, the 
"die hard" section. 1* for the complete retention 
of the .Aquarium as It 1*. The third group ad¬ 
vocate* the forming of a bathing ikioI sur¬ 
rounded by refreshment terrace*, dance floor, 
evincert room* with a gisiil orchestra. 

The .Aquarium problem I* becoming a Tital 
fai tor In local politic* and the lonx-drawn-ont 
discussion I* adding 'a certain liveliness" to 
the off season down Drlgl ton w.ay. 

World’s Fair at Islington 
Frank Turner and AVIIliam Wilson have now 

Is-coine lessees of the .Agricultural Hall. I'Hng- 
lon. in succession to T. E. Read. Neither of 
the new occupants will N> on strange xroiind. 
for Turner ha* been B**o<-latcd with the Isling¬ 
ton center for fifty year* and h's well-known 
and jiopnlar colleague, "Hilly" AA'iI*on. ha* had 
seme of III* tackle In the hall for twenty 
vi-ar*. 

Turner recall* the early day* when the heat¬ 
ing .and lighting "systems" were coke brazier* 
and naiihilia "flare Iam>s ". He tells me that 
considerable striu-tnral change* are to Is- made 
so that a hlgger biiinh of folk can !*• enter¬ 
tained during next season's world'* fair, wlileh 
heglns a* usual on lloxing Day. They are In¬ 
vesting Aod.ixai on thi'Se Inr roeemen's. whleh 
inelrde also tli. i rovisuiii of '*1 (ski new electric 
lamps, seating for inori- tliiiii 3.‘Hal circus 
patron*, enlarging the dancing and rlnking 

floor* and arranging new lounges and tea gar¬ 
de*. 

.All those responsible for this fun fair will 
he members of the London section of the Show¬ 
men's fluild and it is AVilson's and Turner'* 
ambition to do for Norfii London at the Agrl- 
cult lira! Hall what Bertram Mill* doe* for the 
AA'e-t at Olympia. I'rice* will be lowered to 
s'x-pence, with half-price session* for young¬ 
sters and women in the afternoon*. 

■Ameriean showmen with novel idea* and 
siards. or artistes of talent will get the right 
sort of wel.oTiie and attention from Wilson, 
who is a go-ahead, nlert hii'ines* man and good 
fellow. 

Wembley Notes 
Ip reply to suggestion* of unfair eonces- 

sionairing and of inevpiitable arrangement* in 
regard to the ai-ceptance of tender*, official* 
of the British Empire Exliihition gave a eate- 
gorleal ilenial. In all case*. It 1* maintained, 
the lowest tender* have been accepted, due re¬ 
gard being palil to effleleney. of eourne. 

AVhile it is admitted that the present board 
ha* inherited .a chaotic state of affair* from 
It* predecessor, absolute denial 1* given to the 
allegation* that firm* which wished to tender 
were first mulcted on behalf of the guarantee 
fund. 

.A high official of the board ha* thi* week 
linen letting himself go on the subject of 
amusement park rentals. He points out that 
the hoard Is relying on the showmen to lay the 
golden eggs—apparently In more basket* than 
one. He belittle* the showmen's complaints, 
asserting that one of the condition* under which 
the controlling syndicate was granted the con¬ 
cession was that the board should share the 
I refits accruing from the park. 

From exper'ence. the hoard claims that th- ' 
are sure a h'xh price can be paid by the nbow- 
nicn. Bnt the significant fart la ai»o dropped, 
to wit. that the charge per foot frontaxe ha* 
bv'cn reduced fnvm $7(10 to $2.'>(1. It would 
seem. then, that even the B. E. E. board can 
make an initial miscalculation. And, so much 
having lieen confessed, one wonders whether 
the showmen who are still standing out wil’ 
not prove themselves wise. 

■Anyhow the fair men know now that It Is 
lip to them to make up anv deficiency on the 
exhibition admission revenue*. They have to 
attraet the people In the first place, and so 
assure the Wembley “gate”. .And as the board 
dae* not expect this gate money to pay It* 
way. the amusement caterers mn«t be soaked by 
rack-rents. That la the extreme case—It 1* 
also true In praetli'e. It Is to be seen If Eng¬ 
lish showmanship will prove equal to the ordeal. 

Out And About 

Edinburgh charities should benefit materially 
from the r share of the proceed* of the nine- 
day carnival and circus which has Just ended 
In the Wsverlev Market. J. Baker I* again 
manager, this h<'lng hT* second vear In eom- 
mard of what bid* fair to Ix'come a live wire 
in Scottish amusement. 

Scarborough Carnival runs from Sunday. June 
•Jfl to July «. It begins with a municipal 
procession and religious service. Siieceeding 
days will be marked by historical processions, 
a battle of flower*, obi English fair concerts, 
etc. .An liiterest'ng reminder of old-time fair¬ 
ing I* the ox-roast which Is to be a feature 
of the ScartK>''oiigh festivities. 

Uiilherglen Horse Fair, once famous bnt dls- 
eontiniied for a quarter of a eentury. is to be 
revived th‘* year In June, with amusement de- 
viees. stalls, etc. 

.A'hton Wakes will (Hintiniie to be held In 
-August anil not. as was priqiosed lately, in 
July. The Idea of elianging some da*e# to re- 

SATURDAY OPENING 

FOR MUSKOGEE FAIR 

Muskogee. Ok., March 2*1.—A new preoedeat 
will be established tbi* year by tbe OkLabomu 
Free State Fair. The fair will open on Sat¬ 
urday and elose the fiillowicg Saturday. It 
Is h<>Ilered that with the new schedule many 
(lersons hitherto unable to attend will liiTe the 
opportunity, and that the attendance will be 
largely inereused. 

Interest In the 1921 fair already I* very keen, 
according to the secretary, Mrs. Elliel .A|array 
Simonds, who state* that she is be-ieged with 
requests for infornintiun eonis-rning the coming 
exposition. Mrs. Simonds sa.vs plans are being 
completed as fast as iM>*«ihle. There will be 
a larger fireworks display than in IIYJS. the 
big •peetacle, "Toklo", having been coniracted 
for. In addition the entertainment committee 
Is working out plans for a large niimtier of 
other attractions. Including, of I'onrse. a splen¬ 
did horse racing program 

UNIQUE FEATURES PLANNED 
FOR SAVANNAH FAIR 

Savannah, Oa., March 21,—Some unique fea¬ 
tures are being planned for the 19'JI Savannah 
Fair and Exposition. -At the annual meeting 
held early this month C. F'. .Moses stated that 
the enmmittee on entertainment bad a plan 
on foot that would provide a program of en¬ 
tertainment surpassing anything hitherto shown 
here at the fair and he hop4id that authorit.v 
would b»- given the eommittee to work it out 
to a suoeessfiil eoncinslon. .Among other things 
It was suggested that Savannah should stage 
each year at the opening of the fair some 
historical event connected with Savannah, a* 
is done at Tampa every winter with the land¬ 
ing of Oastiarilla. 

AH of the former ortieers of the assoeiatioii 
w#»re re-ele<'ted, as follows; Bresldent, .A. W 
Morehouse; vlee-president. W. A. Johnson; score 
tary-treasurer. Miss Esther Desmond, fiordon 
Saiissy was chosen as counsel for the associa¬ 
tion. and Dr. B. K. Hinafourde will again be 
manager. 

E. M. Oliver suggested that the exhibit from 
the fair be taken Intact to I'hlcago for display 
there. It was decided to try to have thi* done 
and Mr. Jackson. Indrstrial agent for the Cen¬ 
tral of Georgia Railway, wa* instrneted to take 
step* toward that end- Mr. Morehouse pre¬ 
sented an outHre of the work of the associa¬ 
tion for the year. It Include* the sale of the 
balance of the authorized bond issue, beautify¬ 
ing of the grounds, securing tbe erection of a 
Chatham county bnilding at the grounds, and 
many other things for the N-neflt of the fair. 

CITY OFFERS FAIR SITE 

Efforts to revive the fair at Sian .Antonio. 
Tex., were launched this month when a com¬ 
mittee of citizens visited a fair site near 
Breekenridge Park offered tbe fair assoclatlan 
by the city. The committee was favorably im¬ 
pressed and took the matter under considera¬ 
tion. The site would he placed at the disposal 
of the fair association free of cost, hut the 
assortation wonid have to stand the cost of 
iroproTements. 

For several years pr'moters of the annual 
fair have been endeavoring to secure a fair 
site and at one time the city went so far a* to 
purchase a tract for $130.(1(10. but this deal was 
knocked out when it was learned that the debt 
could not be contracted by the city. 

One of the stumbling blocks to a- eeptanee of 
the site now under consideration is that in 
ease the site is selected a fee would be 
charged for admission to the fair, and soeb 
charge might be in opposition to the deed of the 
property to the city. 

"EBENEZER" BOOKED FOR 
TWELVE WEEKS OF FAIRS 

Chicago. March 22.—Ed Holder lias written 
The Billboard from Sioux City, la., saying hi* 
a<'t, "Ebenexer and Company", b.is N-en booked 
for twelve weeks exclusively at fairs thru the 
Sioux City Fair Booking Office. Ed call* the 
attention of the Chicago office of this publiet' 
tlon to an error in a name tn a re.-ent issue. 
He wrote regarding acts sold to the Lincoln 
Fair and an art was named a* Arentx Bros., 
which should have read Aronfy Bros., high 
double-pole act. Mr. Holder further wrote; 
"The Sioux City Fair Booking Office received 
eontnet* this week for the entire program* of 
attractions for the South Dakota State Fair, 
to be held In Huron, making the third con¬ 
secutive year for the office to furnish such 
attractions." 

RUSSELLVILLE (KY.) FAIR 

Tlie second annual I.ogan County Legion F'air 
will be held at Russellville. Ky., September 
24-27. This fair Is promoted under the auspices 
of Logan Post No. '29. of the .American I^'gion, 
and. altho list year waa the first year, critics 
pronoiin'-ed It one of the best county fair* in 
the State. This year promises to he a banner 
year. 

HOSKYN TO QUIT ANGLIN 

Chii'ago. March 21 —George Hoskyn. promo¬ 
ter and director of big spei tacles. who la in the 
ra*t of Margaret Anglin's "Th.' (ireaf I.aidy 
D«-dh>ck", at the Blaekstone. will (|uit the 
east when the show gives its final Chicago per¬ 
formance S.itiirday niglit and pick up bis 
spectacle work for the summer season. 

Here the August holiday congestion has been 
adopted by some towns, however. 

The fixing of the Faster holiday, a matter 
of some Importance In the British show world. 
1* re<'elvlng tLe attention of eecleslastlcal au- 
tborltle* Many ehiin-hmen are favorably dis¬ 
posed to a fixed Easter and tbe Archbishop of 
York U to arrange for a committee to flla- 
enss the matter. 
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imperaT There la «o ainaU ■ profit to the 
puhliNher that he dmplj cannot Hend a can- 
vn^■>er to vUlt each and erery proapective aute 
acrlher, aolicitatluna by mail yield but acanty 
reaiilta, Iwal agenta are often but indllferm) 
aKeiita, while untold tbousamU of the people 
are readinit a claaa of ao-called “farm papera" 
that are at beat but poor atuff. their createat 
virtue In the opinion of the aubacriber beloK 
the quality of “cheapneaa”, and they are cheap 
In every aenae of the word. 

Now the fair bringa together the great ma 
Jorlty of the people of the entire aectlon. In 
many caaea the people of all adjoining coun- 
tiim, and where could a better opiiortonlty be 
found to present the merlta of the beat nnb- 
llcatlona? Many aecretarlea would say: "Well, 
we have a|ient a lot of cash to get tbia crowd 
together. These agents have the advantage 
thereof, let them pay aomething." Hut It mnai 
be remembered that iH-tter farmera make a 
better fair, and a better fair makes atlll bet¬ 
ter farmera, tbua the Issue eoinea ai|uarely 
back to the matter of the liaalc t>ollry of the 
organization. And the answer, to my mind. Is, 
give the freedom of the grounds to all repre- 
sentattves of standard publications, and thus 
foster and aid In the upbuilding of the whole 
farming country. This has from the flrat been 
the policy of this organization, and we have 
found that In the long run It pays. 

NOTE—What do other aecretarlea think on 
this subject? The fair editor would be glad 
to have opinions and ezperiencea of other falra. 

In Ohio a short time ago why he was eo anxious of the right kind, 
for so much midway on bis grounds. Ills re¬ 
ply wa^: - lierause there is money In If. lie 
never was so uiist.iken In any statement in all 
his life. There is no money in it. This man 
is cheating bis fair association, the pii die and 
himself. Fairs -hould be and are organisations 
for th«' iK’ttcrment of agriculture and lnd;:strial 
relations. It is true we need a certain amount 
of entertainment at fairs, but we do not need 
the kind that teaches our boys and our girls 
to gamble for the necessaries of life. 

Fairs never have been a paying proposition. 
Ttie Stale of tlhio has realized this and there¬ 
fore we have on our statute looks today a law 
authorizing the imyment of $-.KiO of oounty 
funds towards the support of your fair. A 
prominent aetor was onee asked what person 
in the audience he tried to Impress or to 
please. "Little John and Mary in the front 
scat,’’ was the unusual reply. If I can please 
the toy and girl in the front seat. I can 
easily please his parents. In planning future 
fairs, is it not John and Mary on the front 
si’at we are trying to please? 

The agricultural fair is tlie producers’ chance 
to reach the greatest numtor of people at one 
time and is one of the greatest educational 

- . --   , - ,, and advertising mediums ever conceived by 
aper, which follows, is we.l ,|,p tnind of man for an agricultural nation, 
tion of every fair man and g,K)d fair se<Tetary backed by a good fair 

^ .... board Is a self-made man thru his own in- 
of years public sentiment has (juntr.v. If be is loyal and ambitions he is 
elf into such a shape that It bound to secure the support of the agricultural 
demand a law on the statute folks, the merchants and the Industrial people 

overuing concessions at State, jn his community. He Is not dependent upon 
pendent fairs. the crooked concessionaire to make his fair a 
of April, 1023, your senators success. Uls profession is placed on a level 
ives, assembled in the ICth with that of the educational Institutions of the 
a Ir.w known as the Silver- rtay. He succeeds In spite of strife, discord, 
bill was prepared by fair men. discouragement, criticism and sometimes actual 

le Senate and House by fair antagonism. He is always thinking and plan- ; , , ,,• thov 'iieemed "much surnrlsed 
unanimously. The admlnUtra- nmg for the welfare of his fair natrona and “ toM them that t^ had never charged 

fell to the lot of the Department the folks of hi. community. invrhlng at III Cw"f a fair 
AS chief of the Fair Division Probably the nr«t agricultural fair held with- 
‘nt of Agriculture, It tx-came In the Fuited States was held in Charleston. . * j ,. ^.Vidends %en this *niestUm 
iree the law. As chief of the S C.. in 17S4. Its avowed purpose was “to ^ji^Ues ltilf Info a ’’business" outittoll Jole" 
mu“t either stand for the law better methods of cultivation . Another fair . * the^ management is Inslia^ in getting 

must either observe the oath of very early date was that held under the ‘y; “•“VS? J."/’ 
• break it. Ag long aa I am auspices of the Massachusetts Agricultural So- tramc iii wa . 
artmect, I am aoiuir to do my clety at Cambridge in 1804. No premiums But I doubt much If there is • 
er the law as nearlj riKbt ss were awarded, the fair beinft characterised organization in the Virginia Assoi’iatlon of Fairs 
asonaMe man can exiect any- chiefly by the sale of agricultural products that would plead guilty on the siwTe proposl- 
i executive officiaJ. and cattle. In European countries fairs ha'e tion. But, on the other band* I tirmly believe 
pi‘at deal al>out wliat U com- been held for this purpose from time Im- that they# •» Is the case with the Fluvanna 
s **puttiDg the lid on*’. If memorial. In ISOb » second fair was held at Fair AssoclAtioo* are working primarily for 

ADMINISTRATION OF 
CONCESSIONAIRE UW 

Workings of Ohio Statute Ex< 

plained by G. R. Lewis, Man> 

ager Ohio State Fair Fair Secretary Discusses 
Subscription Agents 

Should Agents of Standard Pub> 

lications Be Required To 

Pay for Their Privilege as 

Concessionaires Do? 

Sy r* s* u^xi£auxX(Xi 
SecrotkiT Fluvaung Fkir AziociatioB, Fork Vb- 

FAIRS ARE WORTH THE PRICE 

A LIVE YOUNGSTER AMONG TEXAS FAIRS 

'4 

One of the livest county fairs in Texas it the Ellis County Fair at Ennis. 
early in 1923, a lucceisful fair waa held Uit fall, and the management la going ahead irtth 
plani for a much larger erent thia year. The accompanying photo givez an exceUent Idea 

of the appearance of the fair plant. 

Faml*ridge, and for that occasion fifty dollars 
was raiiit'd, the money being U'<‘d In pieml^ims 
for the ’’best Iamb, steer, milch cow. Jackass 
and horse actuall.v t«>!d upon the oi’i'>ion.’ 
-ts a matter of Interest I will cite one other 
organization which held fairs In the early 
years of our republic, the Columbian Aprlcnl- 
tural Society, composed of citizens of Mary¬ 
land, Virginia and the District of Colnmbla. 
This organization held Its first fair In May. 
I'-oO, and thru tbe agency of the-e fairs and 
ezhibits this society continued active for many 
years in promoting agricultural education among 
farmers. One of these early societies which Is 
still active .s the Ohio State Fair, organlied 
in I'-.yt, having for Its puriK)<e "the holding of 
anniuil fairs where citizens might Itc encoi;rag'*d 
by ezbibitlons, premiums and otlier means, to 
develop and improve tbe profliictlons of agricul¬ 
ture and every species of nstive Indnsiry.’’ 

Before starting out to Issue any 1 censes for 
concessions an advisory board was named to ad¬ 
vise and counsel regarding the concessions 
which should be p<-rmltted under the present 
law. This loard Is comiiosed of Myers Y. 
t'lsqier, iiresldent of tbe Ohio Fair Boys; H. 
White, vlee-presldent; .\. I*. .‘Sandies, president 
of the Ohio Fair Circuit; C V. Triiux, director 
of agricnlturi ; H. A. C’aton, master of Ohio 
State Orange: L. B. Palmer, tires.dt-nt of 
Ohio Farm Bureau Federation; Don Detrick, 
-eoretary Logan CouLty Fair. A nomlier of 
uppllcaOons for conecs- ons were considered at 

Wanted 
Good rlian ctnilvsl for four day and night Thlr. 
Sept 1-5, What Chser. It. 0. J. BOLAND, e*cj 

NEW LONDON AORICULTURAL SOCirfY. 
NORWICH. CONN., FAIR. 

Seatambtr I. 2. S. 
Now tasking privileges snd sttrsctlans. Address 
E. V BOSS. SeerctstA 

Ride Privilege 
NiA sold. Will price right. Rtmslioro Fair. July 
r.'. SO. 31. Auguit I. 1924. 

O. A. IinAVICH. Rw’y. Illllshoro, No. *, Otilc 

WANTED 
sy Addrf' 
Michigan. 

Ooml. clean fks.eeclons tor Labor I 
GKOHOk' 11. CLAIIK. fbc’y, Janesville. 

WANTED—To aell out midway for County fair. 
Thsairs sngagrmsnta snllrltsd at all limes: bouw 

seats 1.000 pautila Cltsn stlr ctloiis only deslrnl 
L CBAWLirV. Secy Fair. Appomattot. Virginia. 
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NEBRASKA FAIRS 

K«u»a« City. Mo., Mwh 2<).—Harold UnHlua. 
•rncral rfprtwntatiTa of the iJirhmaD Ezpooi- 
n,.n .‘ihoWH, v.a* II rei'ont I'alli-r at tin- loval of- 
..,( Tb« llllllioaad ami aarc roidi* biRb liabts 
u,i Mime of till' Nebraska fair* hf liaa tfii 
trai-ti-<l for hi* nhowa. Mr. KuHht-a atatnl that 
ihf lliir'l larKo fair of the l.iicliman Show-’ 
Birina woold li« tba Northweat Fair. lifM Koiirtb 
(if July week at Mluol. N. !>.. fullowfd li\ 
III,- laki* Ki'Klonx Fair at DvtIU laikc. N. 1)., 
■md 111 would ooramenoe tlirlr idr 
(lilt of Ni'braaka faira. the firxt to be llantliiaH. 
\naii*t 12 to 18. The Bojra’ Clnb will bo ii 
featun- of the Haitlnfa fair. For the enter 
tainmont in front of the grand atand one of 
the biggest mORlral reTuea will be a atrllar 
.attraction. The l.arhtnan Exposition Shows bn- 

t'lH'fu re-onsagod for the midway. John Hlgllii 
IS seeretar.T of the riastinga fair and Kirk 
lirlggs 1* treasurer and In charge of conces¬ 
sions. 

Broken Bow 
The fair management In making preparations 

'or the biggest fair In the hIstor.T of the Custer 
tonnty Fair. For the first time special at¬ 
tention will be paid to the night ^w. A 
revue will be the feature attraction and auto 
races are Ip-ing ronaidered. Thin will be the 
first rear the Lachraan Exposition Shows has 
played the fair. T. T. Varney in president and 
lion. N. Dwight Ford secretary of thin fair. 

Lexington 
The Dawson County Fair took a new lease of 

life last year and for the first time in many 
Tcarn finished with money to the good. It Is 
the Intention to spend mure money in prizes 
for agrtrnltural products and the dairy dlTlsion 
than ever before, also to hang op some xery 
attractive pursea for auto races, and ther# will 
he a night show in front of the grand stand. 
All free and paid attraction* will be furnished 
by the I.achnian Exposition Show*. J. I.. 
Mitchell la secretary 

North Platte 
Opening on Labor Day with a fr,-c barltecne 

and anto races, the management ho|N,a to make 
this the banner year of Keith County Fair. The 
hoard of managers, ettnaisting of Fred .McCly- 
mont. Henry Handson and F. C. Plelstlck, has 
undertaken the Joh of estahliahtug a new record 
for this fair. Laat year ranch of the popularity 
of the fair wa« doe to the ihowa and rides fnr- 
nlthed by the Lachtnan Exposition Sliows and 
the same organiiatlon baa Imcn re-eng.Hged fur 
the 1824 fair. 

Grand Island 
The Commercial Club of Grand Island is u 

Ing an active Interest In the Hall County Fa.- 
thii year on account of 1824 being the acreuty 
fifth anniversary of the organisation of the 
'onnty. The entertainment in front of the 
grand stand will consist of acts furnished by 
the LachmaD Exposition Khows In connection 
with its shows and rides, and during the dny 
tbe old aporta and paatimei of early days will 
he revived. At night a pageant, which will he 
divided Into four parts and given on four dif¬ 
ferent nights, will be presented. It will de¬ 
pict the four stages of achievement and ad¬ 
vancement from the early days of the settlers 
and Indian warfare np to the present day. 

.40 BETTING AT YOUNGSTOWN, O. 

Toungsfown, O.. March 21.—There will l>e nu 
halting at the Kouthern I'erk race track tbia 
mramer. Sheriff Lyden aald this Monday ful- 
lowlng the statement by Oovernor Dimahey that 
be smiild atop betting on every race track in 
Hie State. 

“If Donabey hens race-truek betting and pari 
matoet machines over the State I will see that 
lieltlBg la slopped at i<outhem Park." said I.y- 
den. “tif course. I can’t stop the trotters but 
I rarely can stop betting ont there. Just as 
soon as the governor elves his final word I will 
riamp the lid on betting at Southern Park" 

lie added that tbit would be dona in ease that 
Donahey’s order was made effective thmont 
the State. 

Three meeta have bs'en acbeduled for South¬ 
ern Park I hie year 

CHESLEY MADE NEW MANAGER 
OF ROCHESTER (N. H.) FAIR 

Poston. March 22.—Guy E. Cbesley. at pres¬ 
ent race seeretary, ha* been appointed the 
new manager of the Eoebeater (N. B.) Fair, 
sneceedlng E. H. Neale. 

n. E. Dleklnson. superintendent of eoneea- 
slons. reports that the outlook predicts a big 
fair for 11124. The dates are September 22-28. 
Four night shows will be given, with fireworks 
by the .\merlcan Fireworks Company, of Pos¬ 
ton. The I,ew DiiFonr Exposition Show* will 
again furnish the eamlral attraction*, and 
Dickinson Is DOW at work booking the midwn.v 
attractions. 

MT. STERLING (KY.) FAIR 

Datea foe the 1924 M(mlgom('ry Connly Fair, 
Mt. Sterling, Ky., have not yet l»een *ef, hut 
the fair probably will 1‘e held the ftrst week In 
Angnst. It la annonnovl by Secisdary N. A. 
M'llkcrson. 

The Montgomery County FSilr I" one of the 
'■•■St In the State, and It Is ihe intention of 
the management to mske It even b*‘ltrr than 
'i"-ntl this year. Racing la, of course, one of 
the chief featnrea. Idist year there were Hvo 
th«ssihn-d rnnning races and two hamrsa races 
'iaily, with $10,000 la purses. 

many $1,000 STAKE EVENTS 
AT OHIO FAIRS 

Mma. o.. March 21.—Three Sl.UOO •'ak.- 
events will be staged this year at each race 
meet of the county fairs at Greenville. Van 
"’erf. Fremont. Wapakonrta. Pcilcfontalni* and 
Dowling Green, It I* nnnonneed h.v the N'orth- 
"■•'•‘tern Ohio Fair and Pacing .tssoelatlon. 

Dowling Green and one or two others will 
»»e from five to seven stake event* In the 

ri(ce program. Stakes agreed upon will Include 
the three, year^tld trot. 1:18 pneo and 218 
ftoL 

I-RIIMK MEIV, ATTfEIMTIOIM!- 
Naw la tha lima ta get begiantrs la your 

RIak to build ua FALL buxlaeis. 

Get gr.me of our new attractive POST CAROS 
AT SI.25 PER IOO-~annciuic|ug Special Mat¬ 
inee for boy* and git's—-SitUKlays at popular 
Plicae, cr for any other aunuuniementa. 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO. 
4458 W. Lake St., Chicago, III. 

Different Rink Music 
•|A »|s A dl.*Unet new tone—first In 40 ytare. Uses electric 
1U~ 1 line piano roils. Metal ronstruotioa; not affected by Meather. 

Rolls ****** ****** ***^ ** parts—leaf trouhla. Vol- 

$3 
ome ngulatloD. AIm baa kayhoard. for hand playing with 

gQ orchaatia. Casts lass. 

TAIMGLETV CO. 
MUSCATINE, IOWA “CALLIAPHONE” 

MISSOURI COTTON BELT 
CIRCUIT SETS ITS DATES 

Th»* annual m(*etlng of the MlS'^onri Cotton 
Pelt Circuit wa» h-ld recently at Hikc*ton. Mo., 
for the purpose of !*cl<*ctlng date* and arranging 
the racing program. The following date* were 

Poplar Blnff, September 10-13. 
Sikeston. September 17-20. 
Cape Girardeau. Septemhr-r 23-27. 
Canithersvllle. October 1-4. 
Kennett, 0<-toher 8-11. 
W. .M. Collin*, of CarntheroTllle. was elected 

president of the eircuit. and C. L. Blanton, Jr., 
of Slke*fon, iwotetary. 

The racing program conalata of 2:20. 2:12 and 
2:17 pace, 2:25. 2:12 and 2;16 trot, free-for-all 
paee and free-for-all trot. 

FLATONIA FAIR WILL 
ERECT MODERN STAGE 

Flatonla. Tex., Mareb 22.—The Flatonla Fair 
.4'«nelatinn ha« let a contract for the erection 
of a modern atage to join Ita mala anditorinm. 
It will coat $2,500. With thlB Improvement 
added attraettooa will he poMible. and the pro¬ 
gram for this year’s fair wilt Include mnsio 
festlvala, ch«utaD(iua and musical comedy num- 
bert. Secretary-Manager M. Fernan. Jr., vlalted 
tb« Fat St(M-k Show at Fort Worth and book the 
J. George I»os Sliows for the midway. 

Till* will l>e the twelfth annual fair and 
will l>e a day and night nhow planned on a 
larger scale than heretofore. 

“THE PUMPKIN SHOW" 
Evansville, Wia., March 21.—’The Bock Copnty 

F:(ir. “The Pumpkin Show”, will be held here 
July 30 to August 2. The whole machinery of 
org'anlMtion fur this fair In now In top speed. 
.\ppr«|>riatioos fur all departments are larger 
than <ver before, and tliat means a bigger und 
iH-tler fair in every way. 

I-ast year’s raring program was one of the 
finest 111 Wiseon*in. It la hoped to surpass 
that ris-ord this year. The Koyal .\merican 
Shows are contracted to play this fair. 

At the annual meeting laat January. W. P 
Mrl>ermntt was elected president and Dr. C. b. 
Ware was elected secretary. 

HOW A TOWN OF 1,2«2 INHABIT- 
ANTS BUILT A $225,000 PARK 

(Continued from page 31) 

we scare the angels away. Yea, Waterloo 
; reaches a sermon a* well as it tell* a story. 

If I am a>>Ie to do any logical eonstrnctive 
thinking ut all It rertainl.v (hM*s seem that this 

problem 1* a world one. The philosophy worked 
out at Waterloo. Wia., Is the piillu<ophy that 

will save tbo world If worked ont on the same 
broad haals that It U being worked out at 

Waterloo. 
The following editorial appeared In Benry 

Ford'i pa|>er, February 9 Issue, and it probably 

reflect* the great builder’s philosophy better 
than anything that we might say. Here It la: 

••'There Is moch that the I'nlted State* can 

do fur Giiropo whan Euro|>c permit* It. To 
(late Europe only ask* for moacy. Europe can 
do notliing willi money except perpetuate the 

ruinou* system which is res|>on*tbIe for her 
present plight. Money la the result, not the 
eau-e. of better ways of doing things. For ex- 
ninph*, there la no country In Euroi'c today 
whoM' first care I* It* own people. In France 

and Germany the Industrial phlloaopby 1* to 

u-e the people to pnsluee what must b<‘ sold 
cls( where, not to produce on such a scale a* 
sliall render tbe (teople themselvea able to boy. 

tlernian liidnstrlalUts visiting the Un'led States 
-how themselve* to be utterly impervious to 
tile possibility and advantage of making tbe 

(orman people so prosperoue tbrp their own 

labor* tb:it they shall themselves become tbe 
(oirchasera of their products. A great German 
Indu-trial magnate, when shown 3,ti00 auto- 
ninhlle* parked ontside a factory, confessed 

lumself unable to mentally ascend to tbe 
thought of enabling the German workman to 
own hi* own car. French Indnstriallats show 

like inrapaetty. ’The British are leaa dense to 
the idea, hat almost aa much dlslsellned to the 
experiment. Tbe European Idea In an lodnetrial 

das* aabslsting on the narrowest margin or no 

margin at all, while their prodnets go to 
foreign markets’. It la the home market that 

measures a nation's prosperity.’' 
The (jnestion naturally arises. Why don’t 

they do It? Henry Ford himself has demon- 

'trated the praetieability of tbe plan. Henry 
has worked It. Henry baa made it pay. 
What more 1* wanted? 

Continolng that Dearborn Independent edito¬ 
rial answers all of these (lueatiun* In one 
paragraph, as follows; t 

“In this field, which la the principal field in 
this day and generation, tbe United State* 

eoold be of the greatest benefit to Eurupe, 
hut this is precisely tbe benefit that Euroiw 
doea not want, because In itself it wonld 

mean tbe disappearance of that peculiar form 
of Inertia and salvery niion which a small 
class maintaina a false and shameful superior¬ 
ity.” 

Waterloo should be the meeca of tonrist* who 

are students of civic and community activities, 
Anthors wbo write hooks should go tber» for 

some first-hand Informatioa, and magazine 
writers could find much fresh material ready 

to be gathered and worked Into real stories. 

The big le-sow for os all at Waterloo 1* 

this; We must work out our aalvation. and 
tha test "by their fruits yc shall know them" 
holds as well for ehurchea aa for individuals. 

The question that is to be answered is this: 

■'What does It profit a man to gain the entire 
world and lose his own soul?” And that ques¬ 
tion la aa Imperative for town, eommi.nity. 
State, nation and the world as it is fur tbe 
indlvldnat. 

SKATERS il 
, C-mmuolcatlona |a onr CUcHutaU oa<w*i 

Interesting Races at 
Flath’s Brooklyn Rink 

A large and enthusiastic crowd saw Kddie 
Dnrke and Arthur Lnuney win the itneiklyn- 
Newark Inter-eity team match race at the 
Brooklyn Boiler Skating Hink Paturdny night. 
March 15. After losing the flrnt event Itixs'k- 
I.vn won tbe next two, thereby winning the 
match. 

Tbe first event, a one-mlle scrat. b race, 
was won by Oliver Walter* in tlic giKsI t me 
of 3:11 4..5. The ehampion cnine from t>ehliid 
and beat Istiiney aero-s the tui>o h.v a yard. 
The second event, u half-mile seraleh race, 
went to Kddie Rurke, who held the h-ail ail 
the way. crossing the tinlshing Hue less than 
a foot ahead of shotiuiid In I:::**. 

The third event was a tw-eiiiile team relay 
race and it la doiildful if there ever was a 
more atub'iornly fought contest skated. At tbe 
crack of tbe gun each skater was determined 
to kill off the other. This was very evident 
by the heart-breaking puce set by both teams. 
The pickup* of Isdh teams were every few 
laps and perfect, will, h wa* acroiintahle for tie- 
estaMIshing of a n, w tvcenillo team r-eord for 
a twelve-lap track. The new re>ord I* .I:."!?. 
F'rom the different antics of the record cpiwd 
the match was a far bigger success than wa.* 
antiel|>ated. 

Both team* have signified their wtHIngnes* 
to skate a three-mile team race Saturday 
night, March 29. 

KINGSTON* ABENA BURNS 
FIiw of nndeterralned origin recently destroyed 

the Ilart.r .\rena. Kingston. Ontario, Can., ac¬ 
cording to a newspaper clipiiing sent In by Billy 
Carpenter, of Itidgway, I’a. 

STATE MEET AT OAKLAND. C.U.IP, 

The rink at Oakland. Calif., Is to hold a 
State racing meet April It. 12 and I:t. T!-qma* 
Gibson of Los .\ngeles advises. Five aiteed 
skater* from Los Angeles will enter the contest 
at Oakland. They are Billy Paaseuo. Boy Hall, 
Eddie Molllter, Red Edwarda and TIraa. Gihaoo. 

LINCOLN PARK RINK. LOS ANGELES 

Tboc. Gibaon. assistant manager of T-lncotn 
Park Rnller Rink, Los Angeles. rei>ort* that 
crowds conttnue big at the rink and that ther<' 

Is something Interesting going on at the rink 
every n ght. Wednesday evening March 12. 
Dan O’Leary walked against three skaters nnd 
Won. Dan walked one mile while Ernie Bart¬ 
lett, Billy Passeuo and Roy Hall relay*^ three 
milet. O’Leary won by twelve yards; timo 
tt:.58. 

The grand final for the city championahip 
was run eff the evening of -Marvli 18. Roy 
Hall na> the winn.r. Bill Yates s.'.ond, Het- 
hert Cuthieann third The grand final for 
vvaltrin aiiil tvvo--t.-p. 'a-.d March 10. whs Won 
by .Me \ • , Irens ant Ernie I’.artlett. with 
Mr*. It, . r and .'ir. .vieUter second. Gold 
and '.Ivi r ne dal were awarded. 

GvI -en ut.d som,' of ids speed skater* have 
visiteii the r nks at .Vnaheim and San Bernardino 
and haven't lost a race yet. 

HEU* MAKE SKATING LIST COMPLETE 

•The man who ha* charge of tbi' lists—Park. 
Fair, Skating, etc.—that are published each 
luonth wants to keep them as nearl.v complete 
and porr.ct as |ios-|hle. Ill* hardest Job I* 
vvitii the -kating rink li-i. Manv to whom 
cards .ire >.rit to lie filled out fad to return 
the cards aii<l so Ir- rink citlur ha* to be 
dropped from tin- li-t or if It I* left in per¬ 
haps he has moved to “onie other town, ana a* 
a eunseiiLence some r,nk* are listed that are 
no long! r .it the town designated, while Oilier* 
that should he listed are not h^anae of the 
negligence of the rink manager In returning 
the card. -Vn.vune noticing error* In the li*t 
Is reipiesred to notif.v The Dillboard. giving, 
vvhi-n puasihle, tiie correct name of rink, it* 
location, and name of manager and where a 
riuk has moved or elos.-d to notify oa. Uli* 
will be a leg help to akutera everywhere. 

FI-VTH PROPOSES CHA.MP. MEET 

Jadging from the amount of interest ihown 
In the professtonal roller rare* held at the 
Brookl.vn Roller Skating Rink, Brooklyn. N. 
y., there ;.* every reason to helievo that an 
Eunteru Stall* chamitiunship would terminate 
in a very profltahle meet. In fact. Manager 
Alfred F. Fialh think* ko well of the proleet 
tliat he i« anxioii* to hear from skaters from 
Baltimore, Rending. Pa.; Syracuse and Buffalo 
a* :i Ixiundnry I ne for the Eastern dimriet 
Skater* from any of the State* east of the 
eitle* nieiition..! will lie permitted to tak* 
part, and in order to ilnil out if there is enough 
profeaaion.il talent in Ihia section of the eoan- 
try to stage a meet of this wirt skater* de- 
Kiron* of taking part should notify .\l Hath 
of their Intention Immediately. Rhould t^ 
proposed meet be held It would run from Anrll 
21 to 27, Inclusive. 

HOWARD WANTS A MEET, TOO 

From Washington. Pa., Cliff Howard, mana¬ 
ger of the It,-an ,\mu>ement Co. roller rink, 
wired the -kaiaig editor, lust too Ute to catch 
the f..rm* for th Spring Sp.'c al, that he wonld 
I ke to liohl a wiirid’s meet at his rink Hi* 
wire follow*; "How about a world’s skating 
meet? I will bold a four-day meet In A^l 
If tbe skaters want it. Will put a* mnel, 
money in purse* earb night as tho other meets 
do. Tbe money will be here If I can get the 
tkatera. We niu-t have a meet this vear, hnt 
the aiieed skater* must attend t« make It 
aurreasful. 1 want to hear just what each 
skater thinks of It. I think Clonl wonld fo|. 
low with one in Cleveland. Mow almnt It. 
Cy? What do you fellows think alioat It? 
Let me know at oip-e. .Vre there iiny oth(V 
nisnagi r- who want to hold meets? If so let’s 
g.-t togelh.r.” 

What do the skater- think of it? The skat¬ 
ing editor wouid like t,, hear from ail the 
hoys, botli -hater* nnd manager*. There aaght 
to be a big meet, but also it slioiild be an¬ 
nounced early enough to give evervono plenty 
of time. If It i* not announced far enongh 
ahead It will he a failure. . 

Manag. r Al Flath could put on a craekar- 
Jaek meet in Hrooklyn. Cliff Howard. located 
n the center of the Pennaylvanlu roller-skatlag 

distret. is tlx, ,1 to put on u meet. Mo la C1<»i 
in t’leveland, peter- In s5t. Ixiui*, an.v one of 
several r.nks In Chicago, not to mention a 
number of others. There Is no lack of »nltaWe 
plaeex. It 1* only a matter of getting to¬ 
gether and putting It over. 

.SKATING NOTES 

A two-nIght r*i'e meet wa* held re»*,.«tly at 
the Slienaiiduah Skating .\eaderay ut Wood«toek. 
Va.. eondiieted h.v (ff,a|iman A Ervin, tin the 
opening night a free-for-all race wus won hr 
Tom Cli.-ipman Tlie second event, a liatf-raile 
sprint, in wtileh “Skatelle” h.iudieapped Kl- 
linger. the Siietiandoah ehampinn, half a lap. 
WHS won by Ellinger. Th rd event, tw(vrol|e 
r.'Iay, EH'iigi-r and Wood tof Pittslinrgl rela.v- 
Ing against Potter an,] “Shatelle’’. The latter 
te»m Won by half a lap. The se<-oiid night 
the one-mile race between ‘’Skatelle” and H- 
linger waa easily ,*,.n by Shatelle’’. 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

The First Best Skate- The Best Skate Tiday 

Richardaon Skates rolled into promi¬ 
nence thirty-flix ytars ago and at^ 
hold tbe lead. 
The fiuccossful rink man knowa th* 
Talue of a Richardson equipment. 

Write tor Prices ane CatalatM TODAY. 

Richardson Bali Bearing Skill Co., 
3312-18 Ravcnsweod Avn.. CHICAGO. 

BA,RGAiIISI 
No. 58S WCRLITZBR H.XND ORGAN, I* food eiB- 
diiinn. for gala. G. C. SCHOIL. care BllltMia^ Mw 
Yerk City. 
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kEARKS.HER&».BEACHE& 3 
iTHEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGED 

I WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

ti’OMMLNlCATlONS TO OT ll CIM’IXNATI OFVICBSI 

NEW ATTRACTIONS BANNER YEAR EAST END PARE 

AT CARLIN’S PARK Predicted for Park Men—Ride Builders Memphis Resort Property Changes 
Busy Turning Out Orders 

“If tlip 9«>»»on'i bOKioesii can bf predicted by 
Will Malc<> Raltimnr^’e RricrKlt a»u«''nt of tctiTlty of park nianagers and 
Will IViaKC Oail.linore S origns. ,howmen icenerally. we predict a banner 

Hands—Extensive Improvements 
To Be Made 

Spot Still Brighter—Park 
Opiens April 12 

ar in l!t24." writes 11. A. Ackley, of the , Memphis, Tenn.. March 20.—East End I’ark, 

WALDAMEER BEACH PARK 
_ I 

Opens Late in May—Will Have 
Several New Attractions 

Erie, Pa., Man'll 21.—Wahlameer It>-acli I'ark 
will open lt« 11*24 ecasiin .Ma.i 2.‘* wllh M'vera. 
new attractionx, a new color ■chenie and one of 
the la'Hf dance orche^traH obtainuble, 

Tlirec well-known fiance orchefitiii'- are ni»w 
lieinc conulderefl. IVhlle lufire than pat lt'it,.r> 
were recelTed fnan varloiih bainl^ lie- inanaac 
ment ha* ellmiiialeil them flown ttf ihrce Tii.. 
three betna ronaidered are Inmi llnrfalo, Clwe 
land and .Mllwaakee. ami will be a 'fii tr» 
fMlI*. 

The “Custer Ear”, a rifle It the khldie- 
has bfM'n pnrcha'i'd by .Manaeer .Xlec m.n Hor 
Thia tide la aniti tfi have aone bia In ffther 
parka. The fbiflaciii baa al'O iM-eii ptirc'i.i^c.l 
ill addition tf» ftllier rblfa anfl aiiiti«ciiifntH. 

A flrfft-claai* pfifx-k foiiipany will ftiieratf In 
the tlieater tbi« .Year. I.a'-t reit'iin wa- til 
vitled Itetween ntimmer Tamlt vlllf ai.J a itiiislcai 

Traver Enaineerlnc Company, well-known ride man.v years a favorite resort of Memphia comedy and the latter waa far irntre sui 
bi'ilder, of Heaver Falls, Fa. 

“At the factory of the Traver" Enaineerina 

amnacment lovers, has been sold by H. W. ceaafnl. 
IJrennan t4 A. D. Bearman and Joe llloomneld. Wnidanieer had lu beat financial 

Balliinifre. .Mil.. March 21.—A biager and altho at that time a normal Hat of orders waf 
la tter t arlin k I’ark awaits the visitor* of the on the hotika ftir aprine delivery. A. J. Bnis- 
t'omina season. The announcement here today scan, ttf Washinaton. I). C.. called this week to 
by John J. Carlin that Baltimore's Briaht Siaii iiisiiect the plant and to place hia order for a 

f f' oi me iraver t,naineerina Concurrent with the sale a new lease, of the year according tfi the minaaeinent v li- 
( ompany there la a larRer volume of actual nrfinertv for twenfv-flve vears was made bv 1 !• ', nianaat im iit. .\ i.i;, 
Itusiness than was predicted a abort time aao, r-i, FtnDiiarden Comnanv of which J I* **’**'*''' ''•'aP'>n«lbIe ftir the In- 
altho at that time k normal Hat of orders was HrennSn is •' '• patronage a* Y...v.eek. rs from tb.- 
on the hoffka ff>r spring deliverv. A. J. Bnis- . . ‘ *•*'* ‘’f ' enns)Ivaiiia aitfl liliio 

The East End Garden Company leased the 
site for ten years in March. l'.*2;t. and built a 

were daily vlsllftrs. 
Numernna toitlngs have been Issikecl tor the 

would be ojH-ned fttr the fifth season on Sat- f aterplHar ride for Snbnrban Gardena Park in B'tge daneing pavilion on the grounds. later J'*** seawn, among them Is-ing the Kiwanis 
iirday. .\pril 12. was received with a gre^t Washington, lie alsrt left a tentative order for subleasing a part of the tract to the East End Kotary ami Elon* cliilis and varlfois mniiiifaetnr 
fieal of satisfaction. Bigger Iteeaiise f,f the a mysterious knf>okout and hurried home to see Amusement Company, which built a swimming Ing plants. Arrangenn nts have Ih-cti msfl- with 
many new improvements and increased transit if suitable space could lie provided for this 
facilities it wilt be isisslble t) entertain greater attraction also. M. Michealson. of Clcmenton J. P. Brei 
rowds, insuring the comfort of all. Better he- Park, Clementon. N. .1.. railed and left his order for the park 
anse of the many improvements, eoncesslons for a Mysterious Knockout. ment devlcei 

IKKil and bath house. the railroad I'ompanies to opi-rati 
attraction also. M. Michealson. of Clementon J. P. Brennan plana eitensive improvements '•'■li'* t*» Maldameer. 
Park, Clementon. N. .1.. railed and left his order for the park, with the addition of mure amuse- Plana are also under way to improve the 

cause of the many improvements, eoncesslons for a Mysterious Knockout. ment device* as the weather opens up. The m'ach. It will be ooinbed, stone* trucked away 
and other attractions; the.erection of modern “Xmone the recent orders taken are* T F pavilion is now being used as a roller skating amusement* erei-ted on the lieach. 
toiildings to take the place of temporary sfnic- m, ii.ip a caternilUr for Iioml'ninn I'srk Mon- dancing will be resumed later. The This is Waldameer's twenty-fifth cnn«eco- 
tiires, the new Natatorium. which will be one ireal- Tohn Msrlnw nt trerrin in * cstJeiiiilar swimming pisil will be reopened May 15 and will Ute season and the management eX|M>cts to 
of the largest of its kind in the country and .N S -Uexand^r? S cau" ’?! ‘T “T,'’ ‘he possibility "'-k- Ms twenty-fifth birthday the bc<t it ha* 
th4» ntw athh'tic features \%hich will make it WiKidf^ide Park Philadelphia* aUo cat«‘r inclosed next fall for use duriufc had. 
one of the greatest athletic centers of the f,,, Kirby, of Uevere "Beach, Bos- ‘he winter. •OTTTn'nXTnPXTr TMPei sur/^TWT•E•c« 

ton; liOiiis Vogel, Natatorium Park. Spokane. yxxarsTX'wi a iht/xwt a Xvl V J!jIv Vlllj W , UJliO lyiUlri£S ton; liOiiis Vogel, Natatorium Park. Spokane. 
Among the many new attractions besides the and W. \V. Morrison. Fairmonnt Park. Kansas 

Natatorium will be the mysterious knockout. ANo there are recent orders for Mys- 
the monkey speedway. Niagara Falls, the new frrioiis Knockouts for John Marlow at Herrin. 
Colisi'iini. skooler cars, mirror maze, Kerris m.; w. E. Craig. Idora Park. Youngstown. O.; 
Wheel and the Eden Musee. Niagara Falls. Ceorge .Shields gets two. which he Is placing on 
brought here direct from Atlantic City, is one the Sheeslev Shows and on the Morris & Castle 
of the greatest glass shows operated by James shows. Another one goes to the grounds of the 
11. Carlin. Ten new skee-buH alleys will tie Illinois and Indiana Fair at Danville. 

RECREATION BEACH 

Is One of Coming Resorts of the At* 
lantic Coast 

operated in a new building. Bowling alleys and 
p<Kil tables of the finest will lie in service. 
Then comes the mountain spi-edway, the dilis. lamargo in i insmirg ana lo tunara 
and a remodeled Noah's ark Brothers with headquarters in Everett. Pa. 

TKo n,-... •M.iuti.. Viola now Vnrw *a Ta.<kcnn CfilTS for the big Jovplane continue to lie 
flPld DOTT ktlOW^ 219 tIflCkSOO l- v Tkc***v*t,A«>a 

Field named for the present mayor of Balti- «'f Shellpot Park. 

Illinois and Indiana Fair at Danville. 
. o, , sorts of New kork and New Jersey Is Kecrea- 

- Rab.v Seaplanes were recently shipped to tl.in Beach Park, at Atlantic Highland*. New 
>aiUiy Tamar^o in 1 ittsourij Kinara Jersey. Krom plana exhibited liv conKtruetinif 

splendid Season Looms for Popular 
Iowa Amusement Resort 

Moinra. Ta., March 21.-—Rirerview Park 
will open ita 11>2I aeanon May 17, it was an¬ 
nounced by Manager K. M Shortrtdge. Si-v 
eral iniprovemi'iil* w'H lie made at the p.irk. 

Shellpot Park, 

owned and o|ierated by Recreation Eine*. Inc., will be much more elaliorate than any thi* 

Kansas City; Messrs. Pierce wbreh w”;if m'lke'hourly trrps from ■rhe''"B^ "V* 
ide Park. New Castle, Pa , the Park’s own landing pier at Atlantic High- Ilj nar^bJst^ licMed th- 
lyere Beach. Boston. lands. These steamers are equipped with most The ^ninkcM* * I tfe 
p gets more popular among modern facilities for the comfort of the pas- which has lust Installed a new broa!! a*^hie 
Shipments are being made aengers and have dancing accommodations for ‘"‘‘"'y‘I * 

• ”Tv^^^’!!"5 j:?.; -nf br:ld"*rVhe“ dancT7rog^ 

Downed polo team. .Lnother ten-strike is the . . u.- .lausrr, i.n.- insurance ■ omnanv 
outdoor arena, in which will be held boxing “The Merry Mixup gets more popular among modern facilities for the comfort of the pas- which has lust Installed a new hroa.lca^ine 
and wrestling shows this summer, and with the actual buyer*. Shipments are being made ■°<1 have dancing accommMatlons for an exis-nse of approximately xsitsai 
the possibility of having high-class moying to C. It. Deihammer. of Chippewa Lake, o.; U couples. At the park a new bathing pa- wHl broadcast the dancT orog^^^^^^ 
pictures at isipular prices. The opening of the S. Gooding. 1 rhana. III.; (lOoding Bros., Co- vHion and o.her noveI_ amusement features will ^w’o nights each week 'The orchestra known 
outdoor boxing season will be initiated with lumbus. O ; also to Gooding Certified Shows, be the coming season 8 olfering. . , _ as the Bostonians, niimliering ten nu n iilavinc 
the I'nited States .\rmy boxing championships S. It. Cincley of the Lew Dufoiir Shows. West’s T'le p. rsonnel of the management of Rec- thirty-two different instruments, is verv ii’omi 
to be held May 14, 15 and 16. when soldier Bright Light Shows. W. G. W’ade of the Wade Lines, Ine. all-widely known In steam- hallnsim at thTpark 1* ssM to b- 

two night* eaeh week. 'The orchestra, known 

Isixers from all over the universe wherever A- May Shows and IT. H. Drlebelbels of War- 
I'nele Sara's troops are stationed will p.ir- ren. Ill. There is a vast amount of business 
ticipate. The winners in these contests will be pending, as the usual tendency to wait until the 
declared the champions of the C. S. .\rmy and last minute to pla-^ orders U as noticeable this 
will represent the service in the Olympic box- spring as ever. 

ship circles, includes John Wright, president lar. The hallnsim at the park is said to li¬ 
the larfi'st in the State, and wonderfully 

former general manager and engineer of the rt,.c„r,,JL i„ .,i,ii,inA i ' 
MaoDougal .Shipbuilding Company, of Duluth. ’ Vi* *k. ^sneliig in the 
Minn., and other like enterprises. D. J, Buck! ’’ ^’’■” '"1’ '?*?.“ 
ley. formerly of Playland Park, Kreeisirt. N. ^ * amplifier from the halt 

expected that Secretary of War Weeks will 
also he on hand to see hia soldier lads go 
thru their motions. 

The big dance hall has gone thru a period of 
tran-formation which now finds Itself with a 
new balcony and being set up for the opening 

as rkri. *• i i f , 4 * roofn, 
ing finals. “Pershing's own" hand will op- “Manager* In general are optimistic and all ** concession*. attractions at the park will oon 
♦rate on the thr^o nicht* of boxing, ana it predict a fine season for the 9how world, and kickai tucatco bc moTleii. clrcun arte and firework*, 
will not be unexp**<’ted to find General John company can testify that It I* backing vwiNtY o INtW incATcK TO ob Hate*, now on the utaff «)f the f^rcut 
J. Perfihing in attendance him«elf. It ia also prediction* w‘th real preparation* to be OUTSTANDING IMPROVEMENT IHa<k*tone. will be the park'* treiKiirer. Tom 
expected that Secretary of War^Weeks^ will ready for the business when it comes.’’ Weems, an oldtimer In the drcii* Wiirld. will 

nPAD/sp lai srup CAeT What promises to ta- one of the most outstand- 
PEARCE IN THE EAST ing improvements for Coney Island, New York, !******^ J'l* * I" ! * '*" 

- is the proisised $1.2.V>,i«sl theater hnllding to a radius of fifty miles of l»e» Molni— 
Detroit. March 21.—With the summer fast he erected at the southwest corner of Surf and •'“** Frankel, president of the park com] any. 

approaching the offlees of Fred W. Pearce are Stillwell avenues. It is the builder’s plan to ’■“''•‘••'■y ‘•’•I f"t ■ month s vacation In Ca’.lfor- 

PEARCE IN THE EAST 

to be the finest in the Monumental City. Next the center of much activity. Mr. Pearce has put up a structure that will bouse not only a 
fall and winter the dance hall will again be pone East to rush the completion of the Pleas- magniflient theater with a seating rapacity of 
improved to make it available for siiorts which ure Beach Park bridge, whicii is well under 2.tua). but also stores, meeting moms, oltlees, 
will ineliide basketball and amateur and pro- way, and which will be finished In time for dance ball, etc. A special feature will ta* an 
fes^ionai boxing and. of course, will have in It Deroration Day. The completion of this bridge auxiliary roof garden and n'staurant. 1 

NOTES FROM PHILADELPHIA 

the big roller skating rink. In basketball Johns roncects the main land with Pleasure Beach and 
Hopkins Cnlversity and Loyola College may will permit automobilea to drive onto the Island. aeveral biiildinas which a're now ls>lne de- The rompany has coa-ter rides 
make it its home court with many of the other where parking space Is being provided for 4,0<X> polished on the southwest corner of uiirf ami *" construction at Broad Klpple Park, 
big teams. cars, , Sfillwen’ avennea on a nlot aagrepstimr an Indianapolis; Memorial Park. WHHani>|«irt. Pa ; 

Paul Heinze. formerlv at Forest Park. Chi- Mr. Pearce is also building a $50,000 coaster 19000 aqnare feet faring* l<i4 ‘‘"’’“'’y -XU'-ntown. Pa., and others. 

The Philadelphia Tolinggtn Company at *heir 
plant loiated in <;ermanliiMU are fin«y turning 

Paul Heinze. formerly at rorest cark. cm- ‘“i "‘"I."'"*" area of about 19.000 aqnare f.-et. faring l<i4 
• ago. for twelve years and for four years with at Chippewa Lake. O., which is thirfy-fiye miles arenue and 185 feet on Ntlllwell 
Fr.derick Inger-oll, Belle Irle CoH>«.iiTn Com- south of Cleveland. Chippewa Lake Park Is avenue 
uany, at D-troit. is now manager <if the park, one of the ccraing resort* and amusement parks ’ , , 
l.eorge Bnshhy. former superintendent under of the country, for within a fifty-mile radius The improvement will consist of a seven-story 

et on Surf ayenue and 185 feet" on milhvell , I,*; "?' !- . the famous Ib ntzel Carousel* and the Iientxel 
Noah's Ark, I* placing It* rides in all pari* of 

The improvement will consist of a seven story the Pnlled Stales. While the Denl/.el animal • l^csnny. IOriIlf*r UHUFT wuml*.** itn wiamit a m •.»-mi.v- ■asaiu'v - -*- ' -- - - -•r as.v a aa.xvxj av.at.rs. nir- ■ v* «i i g.s i niiiiiiai 
• ieorge Tllvou at Coney Island and .Atlantic H has a population of 2 500.000 to draw from, nulldlng on burf avenue, with an entrance lo figures are knonn for llieir life like apiMarinee 
( itv for fifteen vear*! is with Carlln'a as with concrete roads Into the park from all theater, which will be In the rear of the kome of the new one* for the coming season 
-uiwrintendent of "construction and is adding directions. ‘’'"i’,,^'’.2 ?“ ***started are marvels of artlstle w.irkmanshlp and eobir 
ti.anv new feature* •“<* will be ready for occupancy |ng, and the figure* and novelties In the Noah’ 

rarlin Park Not« STELLA PARK November. Ark ride are most eninirat and unique. 
uanm rarx ixoxes _ Commenting on his plana Irwin 8. Chanin, Lusse Broa., maniifactiirer* of the Ln*se 

Negot.afions are under way for the conduct Salina. Kan., March 20. Stella Park will president of the Chanin Constriction Co.. Inc.. 8k<siter. are all hum and bustle at their htg 
•if some world’s champi<inship boxing contests op^n the’ season of 1924 the latter part of May said: “We hope to make this hiiilding the Is-st plant, working order* for the coming siasun and 
1.1 be held in the oisu air arena this summer, the Braddock Amusement Company a* the iif Its kind. There U a great m-.d In Coney ■'''•f'*y_ orrr Wsi skooler* are listed for earl.i 
which may bring Villa, Walker and Tiinney to attraction. B. F. Holraqulst, owner of the iiark, I«I*nd for an all-year amusement, business and 
Baltimore. ]* planning to install several new motor boats, mi-eting <'enfer, and we Intend !•» satisfy 

Arrangement* are licing completed to have gig„ jjas purchased additional land for park thl* ni'ed. We shall spare no evis-nse to pro 
the American (llvmpic swimming team given jpg space. A new entrance to the park Is Iwlng tfide In this great structure adiopiate facilities 
.an exhibition In the new Natatorium upon their hudt gnd It la possible that a pavilion to hiiiise that will attract the flneat business and ainu«e 

Island for an all-year amusement. husIneuM and •l"Hv<-ry. 
mi-eting •enter, and we Intend to aatisfy Recent Parkmen Visitora and Other 
this n^'ed. we shall spare no evis-nse to pro 
vide In this great structure ad^'ipiate facilities Items 

".12* j'".".-:. « «■ rwril. of H,.. czzell Cor,H.rallon. New 

Woodside I’ark, annoiineeH that the park will to "deal in real e-tate. to do taillding •■onstriic- 
•-pen ita 1924 season May 2. The a<-i'ti<in burned tjon work and to operate amusement place* 
►otne time ago 1* la-ing cleared uji and there devices, has filed articles •if Inimrjioratlon 
will lie installed a eateriilllar ride, a mysterl- with the secretary of State The incoriKirators 

PICTURES POPULAR AT PIER 

Atlantic City. N. J.. March 2“—The an- 
otis knockout and a kiddie airplane ride. The Ihp ,.„mpany arc George J. Breinig and John no'iin<-em>'nt that the Steel Pier will aisai In- coining season 
ballro m will, as in pa«t sea-jms. b.- om- of a. S'weeney. isdh of Seiith Bend, and George troquee motion picture* an an altradhm Is J 

were In town ... bMiklng hab- ancl liesrty 

C. Winslow and T. ,\. Turpin, from New 
York, reci-ntly itslled flu* l.iisse Bros.’ plant 
and elfised •smlrael* fur Skisiter cars for the 

the leading feature* of the jiark. Harry Kam- 
inerer and his orehi**Tra have le'i'n re engagi-d. 

A new ride at Wisid-ide that is ne.iriiig com 

filetlon is ’'The Storm”, a tunnel rifle, that Is 
exis-' ted to Iirove vi ry iHqiiilar. Tin- two 
Hentzel caroui-els have tieen improved and new 

H, Hill, of Michigan ( It.v. herahled in the res*irt as a mark fif the great “ hite Plains, \. X w 
— IKipiilarlty the pier has Is-en •njiirlng alnee It Ln“«e Bni*. pliitil. 

WHITE CITY, CHARLESTON, W. VA. •>IM-ned Its rs'gnlar sea-sin Snmiay. .XIareh 9. dadi^ m a KI 
_ At preaent the sob' attrai-tlon at the isipuIar PAKK MAN 

Charleston. XV Va., .March 21 —XVhlle City P'"ce iif amn-ement Is the e..t|.ert* rendered — 
io-*t..rf on Washlncion street in the lieart three limes daily by Roy B Conif-irC* Philliiir J Huffy, well know 

XV. Ely, of the .T XV Ely Co., Inc., of 
• Plains, N. V was a recent visitor at 

PARK MAN INJURED 

animal figures ad.bd, and some noveltie* have Park, b.eafed .,n Wa-hlngton street in the h-art tbre.- limes dally l‘ ‘omforf. Phllliar A. J Huffy, well known showman 
been add."d to Noah's ark. The L’i--e skimter of Charle.ton and owmd and managed by .1. tn-mh- t»r.-h<'*lrt with s.ihilsts app.-aring at «u«lv Injured wben *lru.k by an uiilomobll. In 
ride building has ls*en improved and more lars Sh'rley Ross, will piny tented firganizatlons this various i-yncerls. berantoii. Pa., .'«iin.lsi, Mnrch in lie I* now 
•idaf‘d In pvprr d*'riiirtmHnt of the purk may *umiu«*r. It will cat^r to lndf>or clrcuw*. prob* . Piirlnjf pa*t *ra*ona motion pb’tnrp^ bar** *» tlH* M«T«-y Ib-'i'Mil. J*. rant«»n. r»‘«’m#*nnir 
lt«» Kj.pD prifJpn'-<‘* of iinnror*»Tn»*nt. nblv openlna witli pollle llro*,* Circus under noTAf NTn f«*atured on t!»e Ht**»*l Pier no far In from lil* liijnrl*** Nnd ulll pr**bsi»ly N* jahI up 

Tie oueniog dat.- of XVillow Grove Park has auspices the last week in -Xprll. advance of Easter, the past date fi.r the add- for several week* n r. c i.i. 
not ret fs>*n announced bv -Tohn R. Hailes, Luna Park burned early last spring. Just be- ing of thI* extra aMractlon. but the siiceesa that Mr Huffy wa* •nnnerted with the B. F Keith 
••eoe-a’ manager but an announcement is ex- fore opening, and this property ha* Iteen laid 1* being evidenced fhl* season warrants •loing Circuit for yesr* fb- t* now own.r snd nians- 
pecttO ioon ' rvidence lot* and sold and bnllt iijion. so at a much earlier dale. ger of Rocky i.l-n lurk S.riinliKi. 
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“THE WHIP” 
MANGELS* 

CHAIR-O-PLANE 

-KIDDIE RIDES— 
W. F. Mangels Co. 

CONEY ISLAND, N. Y. 

X ti e B i 111> o a r <1 
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DODGEM JUNIOR 
INSTALLED ON 

PERCENTAGE BASIS 
No Cash Payment Required 

ri V AEROPLANE 
LLI SWINGS 
arr villt nust atlrtctlTaly, for boat (fir.r*. and to 

’ t'.r IK.I mui er. Wo will acrcpt rtaMOablo prup- 
" «> I’O pcn-ri.taio or flat rrntal baala from good 

ra:» aiiwlirte In ilM Cnlied Siatra You ara aura 

" eleven resorts drawing from 
NEW YORK CITY HAVE OUR MACHINES 

(II It I’UIi tX \VI» TEKMS ARE AI.WATH RIOriT 
Sr# Our Baby Arraplaata Baton Placiai Vaar Order. 

J. W. ELY COMPANY, Inc. 
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y. 

FOR SALE—Reasonable 
SKEE BALL and BRIDGE BALL 

A-1 condition. Also two Organs, 67 
and 87-Key. 

A. B., 250 W. 14th St., New York City. 

To Letfor Operation forSeason 
BUG HOUSE. VENETIAN CANALS. 
WITCHING WAVES, MAELSTROM, 
also DANCE HALL 

Apply at om>o to CAPTAIN E. WtllTWTXI* Sttr- 

li{!d Amueemenl Park. E. lT7th St., New York Cltj. 

FOR SALE—BEACH PARK 
::0 jtira ((tahlUlied. Puiiy r<]ult<|'«d. I.OOQxflbO fart 
0(1 bei.'h. t'tneal on tha OuK coast. Only Park to 
ra.-ca.inila. MiiS.. ou ibr ' SpaoUh Trail". 

J. J. PAonriTE. 

FOR SAI..E: 
IS or no Itodfem Cara, Motoia and BannJof Gear, 
new last lununsr, perfact runnb.g order. Nana 
jour o:ro pttcK J. A. Rathartiaaa. Revar^ Ma« 

BATH 

So great are ita 
earning possibili¬ 
ties, with low up¬ 
keep and operat¬ 
ing expenses, that 
we have decided 
to place 1,000 
Dodgem Junior 
cars with reliable 
Park owners or 
Concession- 
aires on a PER¬ 
CENTAGE baals. 

FOR RENT 
I On Boardwalk 

I Keansburgy N. J. 
^ CONCESSIONS 

Space for Various Rides; 
RESTAURANTS 

— FRANKFURTER STANDS 
E CANDY AND SODA STANDS 
= SHOOTING GALLERY 

I DANCE HALL 
E One of the largest on the Jersey CoasL 

I WANTED 
E DODGEM 
= BABY AIR SWINGS 
= FERRIS WHEEL 
E MIDGET TRAIN 

= Big Opportunity 
3 We have four steamers plying be« 
= tween New York and Keansburg, N. J. 

E Free Bathing Beach 

E New Pobt Gimfort Beach Company 
E J. L. SCULTHORP, Manager. 

I FIRST YEAR FOR RIDES 
“ Cbrrwitrt. Fmlb Wheel, Whip *nd other Attrat^iOM 
— on peri^ntbire hiuls. Pirk nonderfullj lonted. We 
Z hire larre Dbaclni PkTillon. Pickle Orounda ind one 
S of the lusfst and hen Swimming Pools In the Stale. 
^ EI.M GROVE AMUSEMENT CO.. North Terra Hautt. 
— Indiana. 

TT T I I I I I I M I I I 

Leased or Sold Outright on Easy Terms 
Wire For Particulars 

I 5 ROAST BEEF STAND FOR SALE 
” B TuIIy *<tulpped. Good rpot In leren-day park 

■■ near New Yotk. Exrluatea on this Concea- 
2 ainn for the park. Leaie haa aereral yean 
■ to ran at low rental. 
■ OREST DEVANY. 
S 226 W. 47th St.. New Yark, N. Y. 

STOEHRER & PRATT DODGEM CORPORATION | concessions tor rent. sea«,n ims. 
706 Bay State Building - - - LAWRENCE, MASS. E <^***‘‘**” 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIilllllMlllllllllllllllllllllllilllillllllllllllilillilllllllllllllllllllllr TBIMPEB. SB.. Ocean City. MarylaixL 

see VAcess 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
CATERPILLAR. Hai earned U.IOO In one week. 

tlS.OOO to t3S.OOO the pL>t aeeton In many Parka 
.Ma y iliiila dayi of from 11.000 to t2,6u0. World'a 
crealt>t small ride. 52 built In l»t3. 

S^*PtANE. Tha Sundarh Aerial Jllde of tha 
"orlA Wa bar# built orer Ji)6. loe eoat and 
operation. No Park cooapleta wlth-iut II Built for 
lath stationary and portable uta 

JOVPLANE. Afothtr World Beater. Ask Gea 
Baker. Island Beach. Philadelphia. Ask Wntei.w 
Park Comi'aiiy. PUUburgh. I’a. -isk Cedar 1’ l:it 
Park Co., .<aiiduaky, Ohio. A groat tbriiler and 
tepesfer at mmlerita eoat. 

MERRY MIX-UP. The Utost and Bo<t PorUb'w 
Rida we bare erer built. Goaa on one tru-'k. Two 
m«ei ean ete< t In two boura Cheap to buy. Cheap 
to handle. Nothing to wear ouL Got orer 1604 In 

I a day. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING COMPANY, BEAVER FALLS. PENNA. I 
Coma to Hearer Pills and riail Iha Largest Rida Fa.-tnry In the World. Wa built T3 Rides In 19:j. | 

A Ride for Parks, Beaches, Carnivals and Dance Halls 

THE GALLOP-AWAY 
PATENTED. 

The moat rnjnyehle and lea»t espenilre Kl.le erer Inrentnl. Kuna In the open and will .operate on any 
hard lurfa,-* or wui.,lrn flo..f. Can t>e Iti (weritlon within ten minutes after arrival in the ktooiul Riders 
furnUh their own iwilal uiwer with lr-« rxertPii than ridng a liKyi-V L^n;t!i. 5 feet; height. 3 ft.: 
weuht. ;« It,, KVKMNG C.\f.\CITY VHOM fiO.OO to »-Ui 00 .IN Hi't'U Ki.td of the leadlnic Parks 
hire already hoiiglit 11. PRICE. $125.00 A UNIT. llEtHS or Cl'MF.OY IIOIVSKS 

THE CATERPILLAR 
World’s Latest Novelty Ride. 

Portable Rides built for Parks, Expositions and Piers, with but a 
few restricted cities and parks. Has earned $2,537.50 in one 
day, $6,510.00 in three days, $7,902.10 in one week and $90,337.02 
for one season’s business. 

SPILLMAN CAROUSELLESforPARKSaodCARNIVALS 

SPHIMAN FOUR-CYLINDER POWER PLANTS 
Write for Catalog. 

i Spillman Engineering Corporation, NorttiTonawanda, N.Y. 

E. J. KILPATRICK, International Amusements 
World’s Rigtits—**0VE:R THE FALL-S” 
American Rights—’’PARK YOUR OWIM CAR** 

i F orelgn Rights—••THE CATERPILLAR** 

NEW YORK-LONDON-CHICAGO 
I FOREIGN OFFICE: 446 Strand, London. 

MILLER & BAKER, INC. 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLFR patent COASTERS & DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS A. STRUCTURES 

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., 1416 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY | Suite3041, Grand Central Terminal, NewYork, N. Y* 
Mfg. C«mM •! «kll| (BillwM R«r»r. Cwity iR.xbbit) B»c»r, faot-B»ll Cwnif. Etr.> and Bulldrra af 

Su 'tttlul money-making and Praitioal Amusement Draim lar tha Past 5 Ytars. 

■-SKEE BALL- 
A safe invest incut for lioth Indtxir and Outdtwr .AiniL'X'ntcnt Centers. Played 

by evcrylKxl}’—evcrj’whorc. Stand.ard since 1011, with many imitators. 
fTril* for Cmtrtlog. 

SKEE BALL COMPANY, Coney Island, New York 

MERRY-GO-ROUND FOR SALE 
Tlirre-.Vbrcast JumpIng-HorM Merry-Oo-Bouiiil, Philadelphia Toliu.:gan Co. nuLr Cotupirte with 
Orga;;, Motur and Klootiiu Eiiuliuucnt. Klrst-rlaas mcrhaoUal conditlia:. Locaterl near Boatun. Priie 
right to quirk bu}cr. MERRY-GO-ROUND, cara Billboard. Little Bldg.. Boatan, Mass. 

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 



DOMINION PARK 
MONTREAL, CANADA 

OPENING MAY 17TH, 1924. 

Space for Portable RirteB, Tent Show, Pit Show. Freak*, etc.; 
Elephant and Camel to ride in Park. All on percentage baaie. 
new Games to purchase outright. 

M. M. HANNAFORD, Manager. 

WANTED CONCESSIONAIRES 
-TO PUT IN- 

VIRGINIA REEL, CATERPILUR, COAL MINE, and STANDS for 
Games of Skill and REFRESHMENTS 

In New York’s most Bucce.ssful Park. 

FOR SALE - GYROPLANE, 
Terme apply—CAPTAIN E. WHITWELL, 

STARLIGHT AMUSEMENT PARK, E. 177th St., N. Y. C. 

Xtie Billboard MARCH 2). 1,, 

AN AMUSEMENT PARK 
THAT PAYS 

By CEABLE8 M. WALKZK 

BiOifiHB 

aprilnanc wa* a anllor wlio rilinh«-d ■ tan 
flriUble and did Many chill 
aoroliallr fcata lilch lu air, * 

The plan In all of tljr»o outdoor ari* w,, 
hatr tlir pvrformcr un hiifh lu the nr a* ^ 
Alblr AO that lip could Ih* »orn bjr thi- rreat^ 
niimlnr of (H-oplr. Theim upen-air altra.-tlon, 
ro»t fr<*ni $7:-) to ll.LtiO p.r wM>k, and iJt 
wiTe arranged thru Ren rai .New York anuuk 
moot liooktuc aKenrli-a. 

AdrertlRlng baa played an Important part In 
the huc<-e«ii .if S'-n Hreci« Park. The "in.-iai 
arts are featured In the arauaement cokinina of 
the dally newapaper of Korbealer. The aperial 
acta are ala«i adrertlaed by meana of |M>.t,.rA on 
the car enda. A apeelal attempt han b.-.n made 
to Induce churrhea. frat.'rnal nrranizatlonA aad 
other bodlea to hold th?lr piroira at th.. park, 
aa tbeae not only furnlah patronage fnr me 
amuRcments, but provide morning, off-iieak traf. 
fir for the car llnea. Tbia buatneaa la an 
pmmlalng that the company mgy put on a 
aperial man to aoliclt picnic bualneaa for ttaa 
11*114 aeaaon. 

The New York State nailwajA. Ro, heater 
(N. Y.) linea, owue a Ix-auliful jiark known an 
Sea Breeze, ioeated on the nliore of Lake 
Ontario, about alx mdes in un uir line north¬ 
east of the hukineaa renter of Uorheater. It 
is atxiut twenty-eight arree in eifeut. 

The effortA of the railway rompany to make 
the park attraetlve have made .julte a reputa¬ 
tion for it in Western New York. »o t..ul it 
Ik coming to be known as the (‘oney lalund of 
that region. I'eopla come from puinta aa far 
distant aa Oswego, located on the lake front 
Kiit.T mllea to the cast. The Uome. Water- 
town A: Ogdenshurg divialon of the New York 
Central Uailroad runa thru the propert.v, ren¬ 
dering It accesaiblo to a largo number of |a>i>ple, 
and a boat line connecta It with Ontario 
Beach, a popular bathing resort five miles to 
the wpAt. 

Sea Breeze nearly adjoins Bothcster's most 
Important public park, the Durand-Eaitman 
Park, wher. in are eztenaive roologlcal eollec- 
tions and bathing facilitiea operated by the 
city. 

No Competition With City Parks 

The purpose N-hind S»Aa Breeze Ir to furnish 
an amnsement renter rather than a park In the 
usual senae, becauae the city has an admirable 
park system. Arrangements have been made 
with a large Dumber of eonressionaires by 
which amusement features of high grade are 
furnished, and the park is on a paying basis. 
On aecount of the aereasibility of the park, it 
would first appear at if the company's itoliry 
of charging no admisaion would make its op¬ 
eration on a self-si’pportlng basis ditllcult. The 
fact Is. however, that a fair part of the per¬ 
sons patroniiing the park reach it by the New 
York .Btate Railways lines. The free admission 
plan, further, obviates the necessity for fenc¬ 
ing in the park, which wonld render It less at¬ 
tractive and also impose many mechanical dif- 
ficnltles. As the company participates in tho 
profits rpf the coBceseionalrea. It benefits to 
some extent from the expenditures of persons 
who come by means of transportation other than 
the cart. 

The popnlarlty of the park is Indicated by 
tbe fact that as many as 2.’*,BOO people visit it 
on a pleasant Runday, and It is popular also 
tbrnout tbe week for picnics and excursions. 
During July and August. 1922, 400,128 fares to 
and from Sea Breeze Park were collected. In 
dirattng that one-half this number of persons 
visited the park by trolley. Tbe maiimiira 
number of fares on any one day was 20,131, 
on July 30. 

The concessions In tha park are of tbe usual 
Tariety. but tbe r-ompany has been able, on 
arconnt of the large profitable business and 
the use of a co-operative policy, to secure at- 
trartiona of unusually high grade. The topo¬ 
graphical features of tbe site bare been rare* 
fully utilized. 

Interest centers in •'Dreamland”, the largo 
dance ball. l.Vl ft. z 110 ft. in plan. This is 
of pleasing arebitectnral design and embtidies 
tha following nnique features: The roof is built 
in semicircular form, covering tbe entire dance 
floor, which la sunk 2 ft. below tbe porch floor. 
Tha building was erected in a ravine on 30-ft. 
piles. It is thos possible for people in the 
park to view the Interior from the ravine banks 
on both sides of tbe hall. 

The company does not operate any of the 
park features, but rents privileges In general 
on a basis of a minimom rental plus a per¬ 
centage of gross receipts. All construction 
work Is don* by the concessionaires. The con¬ 
tracts run from one to fifteen years, depending 
upon the amount of Investment which conces¬ 
sionaires can make In developing their featnrei. 
A few privileges are rented on a flat basis, 
but the general method mentioned worked out 
best for both sides. As tbe company’s prop¬ 
erty borders on the water, tbe roncesslons in¬ 
clude privileges of renting rowboats and fur- 
nisbing bathing suits and bathhouses. 

A feature whicb some of the ceoceastonaires 
have found desirable In connection with the 
charges is the nae of the pay-as-yon-leave 
plan. On entering a concession patrons re¬ 
ceive serially numbered tickets which nre fi’inehed as they repeat their rides, etc. Tills, 
t is thought, increase" the use of the facilities. 

Recently the concessionaires cut their rates 
from 15 cents to 10 cents in recognition of 
the ‘‘redneed cost of living”. 

To permit the obcesslonaires to act as a unit, 
with regard to all matters affecting them col¬ 
lectively, they have organized the Sea Breeze 
Park Ooneeaaionalres’ Association, which func¬ 
tions thro an executive committee of three. 
This facilitates dealings with the railway com¬ 
pany. partlcnlarly In regard to the furnishing 
of general attractions. 

One of the most important factors in the 
succcAs of the park has been the furnishing of 
free open-air ‘‘atunts” of a thrilling char¬ 
acter. It was found that the public reacts to 
••thrillers”, and as a consequence from ten to 
twelve of these are provided during the season. 
T^ engagements of tbe r>crformers are usually 
of one week duration, and in general only one 
act la featured at a time. 

One of the most popular acts was Rkl Jump¬ 
ing. where th* performers coasted down a 
greased incline and made sensational leaps over 
a rise at the bottom. Another ancceas was a 
bicycler, who coasted down an incline and also 
made a flying leap. Expert divi-- proved to 
be an attractive act. A performer who won 

The New Automatic 
“Looi>-the-Loop” Game 

For An Amusement Places 
Parks. Piers, ifesorta 

Wonderful Side-Line for— 
Billiard nsUi. Soft 
Drink Places. Shoot¬ 
ing Galleries. Cigar 
Stores, etc. 

Own Your Own Businesa 
Be independent: oper¬ 
ate 2 Uf 12 Whlrl-O- 
Btll Games in ary 
ordinary storeroom or 
tent. ■Cssh in” BIG. 

fake in $I5 to CM Every Day 

Fastest mnney-maklng ball same 
ever invented. C. N. Andrews re¬ 
ports: 'TASt month's receipts, 

$935.85—this month bolding same gyerage.” 
Whirl-O-Ball la ■ light form of bowling—Just 
right for ererybody, men, women and children. 
Healthful and fatcinatingl Players "drop nickel 
In slot—roll balls—watch your score add up.” 

Extra thrill when balls loop-the-Ioop, 
enter target and work scoring device. 
That gets ’em. Your receipts all profit. 
Every featurs automatic—coin collector, ball re¬ 
lease, score register. No attendants necessary. 
Each Wbirl-O-Ball Game Is 8Hx20 ft.; sbtppi^ 
quick by express or freight: set up in 30 mlnutei. 

ReaMsable dtwn payiasat starts yea- Sesg Ur esaialsts sstalsg 
and prios list Tiais's ksra far YOU W "saSi la”. WrlU NOW. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO. 
765 Consolidated Bldg., INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 

1924’8 new ride 
-THE- ' 

GLEE BOAT SELF SAILER 
Patented 

CALL!!! WIREI! WRITE! 

The Glee Boat Amusement Co., Inc. 
Phone 1269l • • - - - Bridgeton, New Jorgey 

Gsmes of Every Description. New Cstslog ready. 
WM, ROTT. Mf,f and Inventsr, 48 Essi NIstli 8t., NEW YORK. 
Branch Shew R.omi: E. E. BEHR. 4015 Psbrt Avt.. Mllw.-.ukee. Wis 

PHILADELPHIA TOBOQGAR COMPANY 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

COASTERS-CARROUSELS—MILL CHUTES 
130 East Duval Street, Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
wrill take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We ^f 
have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise 

wheels to select from. We also paint wheels to order. I 
AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO, 2014 Aiaras SL, Toledo, O.T “ 

BATHING GIRL REVUE 

To Be SUged by GalvMton 
Beach AMociation 

(ialTe.ton, Tex.. March 22—Tbe fifth an- 
Biisi bathing girl revue, treanty pageant and 
st.vle shew will be held here May 17-18 under 
111* auspices of th* Galveston Beach Assocla 
lion. Wlllet L. Koe. manager «f the a«sorla- 
tioD. left for Kao .\ntnniu a few days ago la 
the interest of the event. He will visit all tbe 
larger eltles of Texas. Oklahoma and Ixmlslini 
It Is exp<-ci>d that entries In the show will 
exceed the 100 mark. 

Tbe first three winners will be given a fre* 
trip to Atlantic City next Seplemner to par 
ticipate In the national beeaty pageant. In 
addition tbe flrst prixe winner will rerelve a 
OViO caih award, occond 83:0. third OlOfi. fourth 
$75, fiftb $50 and tba next ten $25 each. 

A NEW CONEY ISLAND 

Will Great 1924 Visitors—Faatures of 
Thompson and Dundy’s Day Qons 

New York, llsrch 22.—Looking backward into 
Cnnay Islaod'a history as an amusement re¬ 
sort we And in 19u4 there were three large 
amusement reeorta on the Island where today 
there are but two. In that year Dreamland 
I’ark was opened and bad aueh attractions a* 
■Treatlon". Bostork's Trained Animal 8h«w, 
'Tanals of Venice”, "Hell Gate” and the beau¬ 
tiful electric tower, a1I of which were destroyed 
la the big Are of May, 1911. 

With tbe exeeptioo of a amatl pari faciag 
Surf avenue, flamea rated the entire park aad 
w*tb tbe ezreptioD of four or Ore aftractioiu 
it bka never b»H>n rebuilt. 

Pleasure seekera in thoae days were wont to 
seek their amusements on Surf avenue and the 
Bowery, There are those who will rememUr 
"The JobiMtowQ Flood'’, ’'Fighllng the Flame*”, 
tbe late S. A. Jackman’* ’Toontry Fair” and 
maty ether equally entertaining leatnrea, sot 
forgrttlag the "Loop-tbe-Loop’ . perbtpa tbe 
most tbrllllng ride ever cosalructed. 

Coney Itland ha* progressed only for tba t>et- 
terment of Coney Itland. Coney Islasd't fgtnre 
is In tba bands of C-oney Island. 

tioDo are tbe eld familiar concert bails wbicb 
were popular In the day* before Volatetd. It 
bas bMO argued that their abolition la 1010 
was a great boon for tbe betterment of the 
water front, while othera contend that they af 
forded partlrular Interest to parties on slum 
mltig expeditions. Whatever bas happened has 
lieen for tbe beat. 

Coney's greatest loss Is felt In the pioneers 
tif the show fleld. Messrs. Thompson and Dundy, 
more familiarly known as Fred and "Kkip", 
builder* of Luna Park, who have bera esiled to 
the Great Beyond, aa have tba other favorite* 
Frank Bostock. George C. Tllyoo, fonnder of 
Bteeplecbase Park; Fred Henderson and B. A. 
Jackman. 

With th* bnlldlng of the Blegelmann Board¬ 
walk, tbe widening of street* leading to th* 
beautiful water front, tha Injecting of new 
blood Info the pulse* nf the eontrolllng forces. 
Coney Island la finding a new light. New build 
Inga, tianking inatitutions, a srell-balanced 
chamber of commerce presided over by Edward 
O. Tilyon. a man wIhm* first thought la for 
the welfare of hi* people; a Imard nf trade of 
which a. W. Gump<'rta. one of the beat known 
of preaent-day amusement purveyor* In the 
country, la bead, and who baa doue much to¬ 
wards the betterment of Coney Island and *1 
way* with the nnanimoua support of his fnl 
lower*. 

Manufacturing plants have sprang np nnCI 
today Coney Island I* a distributing point for 
the larger part of raninsels, baby riding devices 
and many other amu«cment devices used today. 
The William F. Mangels Company plant. Pinto 
Bros., Illlon Bros, and others are rnnning to 
rapaelty turning out orders in their respective 
lines. 

With the announcement made of the pro¬ 
posed eonstrnctlon of two large theaters, th* 
additional improvements to Hleeplechase and 
l.iina parka, the ever-present L. A. Thompson 
acenic railway, and the many other Irapeove- 

(Continued on page R3) 
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UNDER THE MARQUEE 
i('..rllnii«'d from p.-iKi- 70 

f w.iitli Cliarli'ton offers fri-c rll.T Ilrmap to 

1 ■ iri.'' '■ anil tlip writer will Klvt* fri'p 
I I I,. I.Hill.lie '•liowH ill llif Huliiirli of South 

, , ,ri -i.*!i on till* Cln‘*>upi*akt* Ohio Itall- 

WANTED—For the Opening of-WANTED 

.. .• I.iilril. iiroilui-inc clown of the Walter 
n I .relit, anil CeorKe I l<iini|iK.r I Anthonv 
plea lint vihit will, the Seven Daieile* lit 
• . latlir iilii.ieil the lllolie Theater. 

• :p .1. 

lie* m:ina.:er of an In’terniitlonally known depnrt- 

tn nt store, for whom ISilli had ttood at hi 
H.-ihlini:, e.inie In well dressed and Jirosiieroe 
rio ir nioiive Is Hie same. 

.M'To wdl come. The l{inel;nE-Barntim Clreiis 

epeiis at Mad.son Siinare liiirden this week. Uil. 

lias nian.v friends still under that highest <»f hi_ 

tops, and flie.v will rail.'. 
.\nd llillr la.vs. thinks ard waifs for his old 

time friends. 

FIRST SEASON. FREE GATE. 
I. A. E. P. & B., LOCAL NO. 17 

■ 'll ircerahl. who has been In the In- 
.. I, ness III liiEdeiisI ur;;, N Y . for th • 

vnrs. will la* pn ss aEent haek wl h 
s. ds rioto Cireiis. It Is uiidersliMiil that 

I, ;■ il.s;K)'e of his Insurance Interests. 

I.ti' \TV;r> RVrrWKF-N .l.tM.tU’.t. h. I , and r.\K R(M KWV.W. I* 1.. rlihl on the new r\H ROI'K- 
.\VV\V HIM I,FrV.\KI>. I'srs. I>iis.ses and aut/iiuoldlrs pa»j> tlie door. I’.VllK faees Uiili .1 AMAH'.t l!\A' 
Old lilt HIM l.tA AKII. KIVK MII.LIuN PMH'I-K I.. pull fnan. W.\.\TKI> -All ki: Is of Amus.nieiil 

■ O’, t.slips, Slsiss. Itidr*. Krer .\its. J.tZZ ItANIi, SkaH'i" Itink. rniny .\resdr. I* .>1 It. ni, I'ln;. Siie.v, 
It •' lai k. Moilrs. Soft Hrlnk.s, Ii-r Cream. I 4i.d> ad Krnll Stands SlNti'.Vi; .WIi liWi'I.M; (All- 
AltKT l*KKKUHMKd<S Til AT WTM. IMilHI.i: IN lfl*r\I’E.s IlilATIMi. ItATIlI.Ni;. t-'lsIU.M:. At - 
TiiMliniLK I'AKM.NU ritIVlI.MIK OI'K.N. SKA.siiN opens on ar ats iit M-y I"., I il l. 

J. inSCH, Grnrral Mapat>r, Suite 707. 1416 Broadway, Nr* York City 

IiM spisseii, well-known clown with the Itlng- 

r. I 'll I'ir' iis. spent the winter at llart- 
i.r l 1 liiil'diiijr novelties for I. s ae*. The 

lat- Amir*w White was a Kood friend of Sp|s- 

sip Trust visited ('harlotte. N. C.. Mireh GALVESTON BEACH, GALVESTON, TEXAS, ilrrmthC'iIieV'irid ‘•"Anr.“r'ir'i"'.'‘ lie‘"has‘".Io’hu 

11 aiel had dinner with Mr. and Mrs I l.ide Harmon, llntis Shea. J. Cohan. .las. Cleary, 
Wi.rd iit their eexy little home. Millard i.oratcil In the heart of h thiriK ami amu.sement activities. Have .several Con- ki.u** llaip* rin. .loim ll.iipenn an.i Ml. key 
will niu*ini.*e Hie No. 1 advcrtlslrig ear of the ce.s.sidns open. Splendiil hoothis. Lolij; season. Many special events. I’riviletfe ci.rford a' h lmrs. Ilarrv Cillier has started 

w .P.r 1.. Main Circus^ r.-asonahle. Splemliil l.K*ation for high-class Platform JshoM'. Several large wi'.e‘W !v-. "ann:^ 

Kriiiik C. Barton and wife, who have Is-en In I'airs ne.ir by at clo.se of our season. ^()K S.M-h.— hli IJriilfje Light Plant, hi-inL’ Jas. siie;i. chas. .M.-Ihinalil. Harry 

van.!•'tile the past winter, will In* with the .ly almost new. Aihlress C. E. BARFIELD, Galveston, Texas. Howard and .las. Vraiiie. 
.Spii I'ini ly Show this sninnier. They are lo" '‘i'd’ >>1*'- tiei ii formed by the 
iiiiw ..; c.e wint.r quarters of the show. Aih-l- m*’iidsTs .md 1* nanu'd Hie \V> ines Club. All 

phi. II.. and reiMirt ttiat every thini; la in good ymo, flying trapeze. In IKIO." This is In^re- J.mmy Brooks .and wife, sla.-k wire and swing- brothers .. into P iston .,r<' w.-l.-onie at tlaf 

,l.a’pe. ply to iiiiie of J. B. Kslelle’H ••remembers’’ in ing i>er*'h; Itoy Fortune, slack wire and elowii- qiiarl.'rs. IiM-iieil in rr. iii' iil stre.-t, three doors 

- a reeeut issue of The Billboard. ing: l)o<- ilratif ami Ins elowns. including li.-org*- almv** the shiilM-rt Tlo-at.r. 

T'.,. v. rlal Cowd* n» recctitlv visited th* tr — —* J unier; .Miss .M.irg.iret. eamtortion and ni* nu'4i ; .\f a re.’etit noo ting of ih** ha-al the fol- 

Boston. Mar.’li lit.—lan'al Xo. 17 will la* w*'ll 

repri-seiiti-d In the white top field this «eas..n. 

•‘Kn-liehie" .\uih lf>*. fs.ss billp**st* r: "Ia*i:. 

h.ial" iliigl*. '. ••l laiii" Kole.v. ••»iini" .liin.’s aixl 

‘■Teeth’ Carroll will he with the S*-l|s.Klot*> 

Cirins. • Fri-ii.-hie" Kavi-nax Is w th th*' 
Christv Bros*, t’ireiis, amt Harry llow.ird will 

!*• t.ii'-k with till- Bingling-Baniiiin Cir*-ii'. 

i • Korepaiigh” Whiti** will have his traineil tleu 
“ eir.'iis with one <*f th** Kastern ."irnival *•0111- 

paiiies. l!r*>. ('.* orge Arnohl, of this l*>ejil. 

arrived here us >• cond man vvit 1 a Shiil.ert 

^ show. 
’ .\1I of the brothers are working at present, 

('has. McClure I' in charg*' oi hilling 1). W 

Hritlith's piet'ire, •‘Aiie ri*'C. He has .luhu 

llarniuii. Butts Shea. J. Cohan. .las. Cleary, 

■ IMiIa* lla!|** rin, .biliii ll.'ili**'rin an*l .Mlekey 

vrvviiirs. i .. ** - .... .. .. 
n •gt,,.,,. ... 1 a three sheet plaid ami also has a l.irge force 
n .Show. be\.*ial l.irge , ^vh i*- WaV. among them 

Lli IJriilge Light Plant, i.eing Jas. si.ea. 1 lias. .m. l)<*nald. Harry 

- a reieut issue of The Billboard. ing: Iks- tiratit ami Ins clowns, including li.-org*- almv** the Miiils-rt Tli*'at*r. 

T’ *' \* rlal Cowd* n» recctitl.v visited th* tr — —* J unier; .Miss .M.irg.iret. eamtortion and ni* nu'g< : .\t a rei'etit no'eting of ih** hs-al the fol- 

s. i n law and d.iughter. Pinkn* 11**111- and n**ssle laiBUncbe, strong woman, writes that ''••■«<')• ir**n jaw nnd single traps; h>w.ng otticers w* r** .-le. t. .1:' Jas. Frame, presi- 
w f* at rol.do, 11 .Mrs, Hol ts iB.-s.e Cow- HagenUck-Wallace Clr* us >1’der Mard* Ilo, an*l Mr Mit. hell. Isiss h**'- d* iit: Willnir Claggett. ..preshlent; X. L. 

d. ■ 1 « 1' formerly of Ih.* fani.ins Cowd* n Trhi ,,j,„ s,a«*.n She l» now il-t ng h* r sister, .Mrs. ''e. ently nmlerweiit an M. Honal.l. >*•*n iar.i : Joe Cohen, ireasurir, and 
'-ili-ts Sill* w'l* m rrl. d while on the .. , ii .1; ' in New llaiiii'l*ire. They were *'I>^rarion and who 1- d*i.ng siilenilidly. will Butts Shea. siTgi aut-at-arms. 

r L Main Circus In I’JlS. in**wn yeiVs ag*'. a. th*- l.aBlanche .Sisters. 
*a.. I_k_ liuaz ftnil U’if«» nr** a-.fh fhs. Ikp’/tmi.ynfigvn 'Tl... • ^ i_J • 

♦if ft.S!m‘ h ih ni rri. u hdjii* on top ^ j In Hat 
A\all*r L .Main Circus in I’JlS. known ye.irs ago as th* 

athlelis. The latter's bust 

Uit'ni**n*l B. Ik-an tiandle*l the piiblicitv for |*U'iD*'Ss and doing nce'.y. 

t's- 1 Iks' In<l>s’r Cir*ii«, Hllavia. Kan , March - 
•*. ■*1 Ml ,.f th.' a* Is w* r*- fnim Hie Henirr |i l,. Brown writes Solly that troupers are 

The Utter s bust ami is in the luiu'>«r vv‘!Mfer*'’win 'tre‘Yrti." !?’ 'i*”* T'”’ 
nd doing nce'.y. tlifs y^a* * " *** * **^ John Kohiuson liras 

LUKIN IN CHICAGO 

ilr**--I’att* rs.'ii Clr* ti'. \Vm. J Bslrd. bann.r arriving daily at the quarters of the World 

man .*f the tJ.-l’. Show, worke*l u|i the »how p.p,, cir u . laim-ast* r. y:**.. 1 nd Miat work 
and had a g s>d line of acts. Ufteen in niim- j, going on ’ aplenty. .Says that they have 

Ur. seventy head of tin** baggage 't*s-k and the 

CIRCUS PICKUPS 
tCVintinu-d from page 7o) 

Chieagii. -March 2’J.'—Pewe.v Lukin. .'Onces- 

sionair** on the AValter L. Main t'lrcii.s an<l 
who was II IClllHiard caller this week, will 

^*•i:in his thirl season with Andrew Downie 

Lari Shlp1*-y has r.-tern. d to Chicigo f. Bow¬ 
ing hi* * ngag*Hu nts in P* n er ami Wicti ta. 

Kan. H- will flay th*- C*';i«eiim •■ngagem*nt 
In the \v.:;dy «’t> with the .s I'* C oto Cir¬ 

cus anil tlu'ii I .in the Uakeut>eck-\Vailace Clr- 

lUs fiT the lO.’l set'.'n 

vn III nuin* Id cnlnir on 8i»M*ntjr, naj" Tuai iiwy ub>« ••k* ••• .. 
h..!!.! of flno b:iificaj:i- and th« ‘‘nown io the rlriMjM liuvirosH. cumo?i !.. the Walt.r L* -Main Ciniis openH April 

imriu wiu be headed wit!, a ten-h*.rse team <-••*/-«? Show this -ea-on as head i-.rter. V lb«vr' -I- Cr.,’-'*. Md. He will stay f**r 

rigo f.Bow- I,n he band wagon driven by ’•BJdy” Brown , > ”« „!.*. wa, with the Main .Hiow "•<*. owning In the Coliseum, after 
n I Wieh ta r liTiial^k-rnto fame ’ »»'• «Ii" the pa-t winter ha- t*. ell "bich !*■ will go to N*w York for a brief 

L.V.m ot fame._ employed In one *.f the ... house- 111 \. 'y He -n.d several „f the Walter L Mam 

York City, is a Ute a<l*l tion to the fir.-t 
Mr and .Mrs. f.eorge C. M*i'<r are at Hot show, where she vvil w.wk In om* of the .hi 

Imi.is lire working at the Hlppodr'me, N**w 
York, among them James Heron, Jack Cr**ok 

S; rinc-s, .\rk., Mr. M'jyer taking a •■ot r-e of p|,ant acta. Sam Logan also last season ele- "^'fe. Harry .<ayrp and Joe Hllllgaii. wh 

bath Ireatni nts. They st* ppc-l oT In Chicago ,,i,ant man w.th tie* .\Ia;n sh.rv Is with He "*’* return to the show at Havre de Grace, 

at 111** I*alm*r House March 11 rnd IJ en ii.r «t,v S.'iow in a •■•n:.ar .•apa.'if.i. 
• ni;r;ag the M *l an Shrine rin*ns at Wichita. te fr*mi ihe.r l..*me In ll. rk.nier X. V.. and Another Main s'how‘ 'art. ’jw' corTey Nick THEATRICAL MUTUAL 
Ksn . the he al Opt ml Is ( luh eii ertained 1 aul arrived at H*.t Si rngs March M L.ndrus and his athletic show, has J.dned the A« 
J*r*.me an.l Carl Sl.liilej, clown-, at their H„.y tiad many vls.f.r- in < hlcago. and ci.r -tv sho.v a d ... on a . « f i„ 

w. klv lum hemi Ship * 4 gave an J" r* i«.ru are that George is hsik.ug tme ,h,. big show Lomirus will meet all < om* rs in (Continued from pag( 
talk on opHniom In the circus world and - - 

t.'ld keveral in. .d* nt- of circi.s I fe. Nntlc. d In Peru la-t week were U. YL 
- lUrv.y. general ag.nt; Paul W llarre.l. man 

the wrestling concert. 

T'r J YV. Hart'gan, Jr., saw the S cUt.v ag.-r a*lverH-lng >'ar X<i. 1; Alhn J. I^-ler 
t Ir* u- an.l Fa-hl**n Show at M* tor .s.|nar** - i.iry and pr* «s repr*-entative; Geor-*. 

BILLY SHOWLES ILL 

ASSOCIATION 
(Continued from page 44) 

an<l will try to start a big drive for new mem- 

tUr-hn. I* it«b irg. wht* h wa- glv.-n vn(l* r lus- A.i.l. ite, Ui-s hilllii-ter, ar 

I'**f Ilf" |i - ibled Vci. ran*' .\'-*s-ation of i||erklm* r, X Y’.l. all of il 
-Ml* gheny Countv. Say- that J. F iig.l* n wt* eiis. The Xo. 1 car w.i- s 
il,r*.;..r and J.-rom** Harrimati equ*-Irian di- Peru March ’JO for Chi*ago. 

rei'ior. . 

A'ld.it.-; Ui-s hiliio-ter, and l-v-i J Confined at Bellevue Hospital. New 

Visit Him 

blTS. 

This Is one of the oldest lodges of the T. 

M. \. and has ba<l in its day as memliers jonie 

promi-ing people of the pr<*fession. .Man.v hav■■ 

jasse.l on, some have dropped out. hut with all 

this tlnre are some wh<i remain ami are ready 

A Brtilg.port (Conn.) dally reientlv pnb- A little old man lavs ps„pped in bed at Bel'o- 
le Hospital, .New Y*>rk litv. He iI.h- not along. Fhat Is going to be the object *.f this 

the part of these faithful 

the lost ones and als.. som* ^ 

illi th.'U. 

Portland Lodge, No. 36 
Bro'her Y\’. L Boreham. Jr., was honored 

with the past pr.-iilenf'* pin which is presente.l 

for Chicago. '‘.day one of hia feaiuns is a .4-Dorse iin* r.y and gnarled-uot gro-s and clumsy Portland Lodge, No. 36 
- •<■*. _ i’ .'•howles Is bi- name. H*- was a mac- „ ,, ... , , , , 

. ... ,, - n ficent figure ami one of the l.e-f kri..un s.. 1 Bro'her v\ . F. Boreham, Jr., was honored 

A "Vsr’;-"" will j* « “-r' “1,1* ,; *,f 1.1 wuh the past . ..nt'* pin which is presente*! 

n-'t fft/k * tL < He ha-* with r-nil!!! Vhern^to T-iv/ne* "Mr! thirt.v-live h** tU Lk’litfil and fhr!!U*d to th** most n -iiM-ctful officfr* who hav** 

the Famous lil.1ing s" Fner marritd one'of P A. Olden's daughter*; tl..'.-^-\'■r',ng'■lmn.^'^.*^ brlfl's b.'g\^ V*?’Io 
ta’•s f. r thr •»rld AmU'tinmt * r\Ue A ln<M»t‘nd**m‘t*. la. II** h;!** b**'i fk-ad for . astIc-fT and str.ntfth- IlN h* iran to Hndh*r -M. K. *;ra.r ha'< thP honor of b**in*r 

m*T»*ril >**ar'*. N*lnic bnn»*d at l»d«*t»* nd»*n(*^. !««♦«» ih»»ir ki***nn**xs. It wa'* hard«r now to oal- f*r'<t who ha?* voluntarily mn 

*1 TI, - .K« r sf.r- r.f the J.-hn iMhln- ”** *!*** delifaie hsUn, vt*. jumps and ^I.nnjrs tribun-d to the 1-d-'**» n lu f fund. A verv m.-*- 
*d *Mne thi* or tne j* on k*> in . j *Miueatrlan nianait»*r w*tli 1. T, n otssarv to i»erforni hs trloks i:ru'»f'i!lv iitii* , ,, ♦ • . is 

I .I* 11. I loto .•■r. n-* s in the b>rlns tn 'XS an.l ’MS.” ' by he hid to ellnimat.* the m-re ilirth-nlt ompanied hif c.ntrlbuth.n. 
In pn'il'.hlng the r’-l.-rs of the j.-hn l,*v**in- 

**>n an.l .->*11. rioto <''r* \i-*'s In the Spring S: e- 
clal .\.ini'** r. the nain- • of Ih** st. vvard' of these 
sb.*iv- w*r.' not la*'lii*l* *1. Infi.rniall.vn Iwis com** 
clal .N.ini'** r. the nain-• of tile st. vvarus or Tiies. - Finally he drift.*.! avvav _ . 

sb.*iv- w*r.' not la*'lii*l* *1. Infi.rniall.vn lv.ss com* ^ recent Is.ue menlh.n wgs made that the all*>g*'lher from the rlrcii- A NEW CONEY ISLAND 
t*. l.atol that Tim C»>'e.T 'v") ' • -t. wnr,, ,.r Hie j.,„ Mods would play an engagement * f a Then the name of Biliv .s'howli s be- ame dim- ir.,iii.ni.e.i fr .o* t.-.c s *i 
l!.'‘..ii...n Show, and I r. d Seymour steward of half with the Circle 1 arish lu mer and dimmer. li ..ulmii.d from p.ige s.) 

.s* 11s ) loto. Spain, -larting next winter. YY'**rd fr*ira YY Ikes .\f midnight March S there was entere*! to ni. i.i- now under way. visitors ti> tl**' l-lau l 
I l**yd. of the Five Kumoiis lli.l ng I.hiyds. i» to the Bellevi].* K. -plf.jl one William Sle wles pii vvill .;:i«p vv;Hi aina/. nieiit. 

The Sparks Circus Ims applh'd f.*r a license i that he has no Intention to leave the elevator oi>erat.ir, of -11 Fast Sixti.-Hi street.’ Tli.-r*- I- a t*.u. h of sadness in Ho- i.assing of 

to exhtli;t at M* K*e»p*'rf. Pa.. M.sv .T. .'h- -iig,,.. 3. he Is h<sike*l -oli.l this eoniing Xew Y’ork Cit.v. He was phu'e.l In Ward **“' *'hl C"n*•.v . Init fin- new ('**ney will hav" 
J'lti'.ii was made h.v the Maver <'n the groin.*ls an*! next winter will be with (•. 11. John- li-M an*l seemingly was swalloweil u** lu ari-' ii m t- plae*'. :in*l. Iho tin* sui'ling face- 

tli.it Hi*' Wall.'r L. M itn an.l Hie John Kohln- mu's Imloor ClrvU-. the m.sze of system and routine of the creat "f F*C'i;kl;n an*] H.os,. vvh*' jave g.me ta for* 
-■•n e r.'iis.'s were air* inly isuilrn* t.-.l and he - hospital. He was just a case. The only ri'*’ord ••'''■ '*11 loug.-r se.*n. there will alwa.'s la- th*' 
figiir.*! :»*i clr* u«*'« w.r*' siilli.'lent. However. *ri„. Five Fearless FTyers. flying return known to oltlolals at the hospital wa- the <iu<‘ (" liug of hospitality pt riu- ulinc the Islan.l a- 

-■•n e r.'iis.'s were air* inly ismlrn* t.'.l and h<* 

figiir.*! :u*i clr* U«*'« w.r*' siilli.'lent. However. 

11 Is la*llev*'d that the objts floti will ta* o,..n,d a ten .lay - engag* nient with Hw Jolm |,„ng at the foot of his h.-d. It was his case of y.*re. 
uv*'rcome. YV M*»or*' 1 YY'i-stiwn) show .Ylari’h IJ at Jack- hfstor.v—the <*nl.v history that was kn-.vvn r** 

- sonvllle. I'ln.. anil registere*! a hlg hit. ITi.y ,*,.. white frocked nurses and doctors who at- 
The lllnellng Bros Barniim .Y- Palley Shows pj^y „ther dates with the M.a.re S!i**vv ,,.nded him. 

ar*' liiavllv b»nner**l Huntington an.l —|•.'Inlln.'ham, .Yla., for ten .lays an.l 1'*' F<*r m<*r*' than .a week h*- lav Hi* re an*! fought 

I h ,r1*-t. n. YV. Va They nr* centra. 1* *1 t.v M„in* -. la., for two week*—aft* r will* li iiiey h * . ain and si* kness iin.-ompialnlnglv. H * onlv 
.'hi*, t In Ih** f**rm*’r city Julv ) "U'l 'b*' l>"- will op.n at the Poliee Cir. n-*. .M. I.'iits. tin* vi..i,„r ,,.3^ l,is wife. KItIv. Sh*- I'aiii- as ofteii 
t r July r*. 3n*l ar*' bllUsI In I'p; o-iH**n to 3,., |s h*'ud*'*l by Bobby F isle r an.l lleri h**spital rv-gulatiotis vv****hl pi-rniii. Bi*t t ■■■r 

Hi* S;*arks an*l John llohiu«on circuses. F'hming. fnn.ls were low an.l It wa- iie.-.'s-ary ti-af Kilty 

- - work to eke out a ni. ac r living for h. r- 'f a- I 

•L II. llarth'V. bandmaster, anil hl« ««ins. cir.-ns froiipets, parti.'ularlv nin'l*iun». are to provt.le a few e—eiiHal >'oiiiforts f.-r h.-r 

H'l-t.r ami tipai. who vvi-re with the band on ,.y„'V.'il to know of Ih.* i.a'siug **f .Yr::iiir l'**x Billy. 
He- Mighl.v II *'ig Shows sia-ons I'ljk’ ami 1!>'JA. j,,.. Mein*''. la.. March .b tail- **l w hl**li Billy ha*! only to 'av he wa- the Billy 

» at- Ch.arli- .Y. Bark* r. inanag. r of the concessions 
at I.akt-'d** r.irk. .Yiil.iirn. X. Y'.. who was r*'- 

'Ught •**n11.v o'er.'.t.'d nie*ii for apjien.li.lHs at fh*- 

* onl.v City ll.*-:*ual. is r*j>**rU'l I** In* stea<lll.v itii 

ofteii pioViU'C 

Ws have semr Choice Locations, where wo con 

place Buyers of our New 

will I*, w Hi Hi*' llatrv laill v Show- Ihi- - a- 3|,p,.„r.'.I In Hi** olillnarv colliniii- **f l.i-t w*** k ' Shovvie- long famous in the annal- of the h g 
-'tl I'll- ferm* r w It lia *- eliarg* .*f th*- l*ai.*l. ef The Billlsianl. F'. r h*':irly a .ptnrt.'r top niul his friend' w.inld 'vvarm to see him. 
Bn-I.r will i.liiy slide tr**nilM*n<'. an.l ii|*al buri- „ e.'ntiirv he pla.v.il clarinet with vvhi'e top But hi* preferreil to lay Iher.* In sileuee ceni- 
pill.* haml-. his I'.nal engag.'iii. nt h. lng H.*' ITag* n- forte.l only l.y the vi-if i.f his wife. 

- 1*1* k YValla.'e Clreiis th** pii-t -ea' .ii. '11-* Then a frlen.l let out Hi** lo ws. S.s.n the 
H I, iHert.) St*'vvar<l. fornn rly driv* r with iiC •'^■o^h''■. as lie was familiarlv known. r.'iH.rter- nml new-t.ais'r ni.'ii *'a*r*'. ".Yr*' y**u 

th*' Uiit'tlbiir B.arniim t'lri iis, *' gat.-k.'.'t** r f**r l„. vvas a frli'ii.I of evi-ryi.io' h*- m* t, the llillv Sliowh's of llarnmn .V Bailev an-l otli.T 
I .' It .N 'I It 1: at the Slat*- sir.*'t . p*—ir.g - eir. use-’f" he was a-k.*.I II - fa.-e lighb-il. .Y 

In N.irtli Aibims, M is-.. vvh.T*' he ha- I *'*'11 for Mar.'h IT Mr. nnd Mr-. .Yh-x. Brown en- s.i.l -mile—.**f renilni-i erie p.-rl'..*!*-—eani** a- he 
p* t .'I'Zh! Ml tnoiiHis. He Wl- at on*' lime n„y iVeHiiv.'n. -nperinien*l* lit -'f r<- replied; ‘'Y'*-. that'- me. On*'** It wa - #l*si a 

w Hi Hie CiH.k A YVil'on .*ili<*vv. tlrivlng six »,..,,.d -eats' of the Blngling Bariinni Cin us. vv.-i'k. hnf -iikn.-ss an.l age take ..iie - sav'?:gs 

Aeroplane Circle Swings, 
Baby Swings and Froiics 
Also SL'itlo hvitl;; s at.llibt* f r usr.f Mjfry I'. 

R.'UisLs. Ferris YY'tvoij and lha YYTilp. For pai 

w Hi Hie CiH.k A YVil'on .*ili<*vv. tlrivlng six -eats' of the Blngling Bariinni fin us. vv.-i'k. hnf -iikn.-ss an.l age take ..iie - -av'i:gs 

hi*t-*s. J, Hi.'lr h**m.* In IH-Iphos. O. I.iiii*'Ii-'.«n wa' away.*’ He pan-ed. ••Y'.oi're from T'*- Biil- 
- -..rv.il and a farevveM take pr*''*'nf*'il to him Is.ard'f'* Hi- face Itghie.I again. "YVe all 

I>r, H. C. Chipman Is now heiile.l in robim- ur„„n'. The f*'atnr*.l a* I- of the rta.I that i>aper." he -ai*!. ‘'I f***! nil rlg>*t.‘* 
h i-, <1. He lm« Ivv** olli* es, *1*1" l'> t.’liiinbiis ,,,.,,1,1,; vv. re I'orre-f i!r**wn an.l YY'iIliani he *s>iiHnti<*d. "Tlmv g**t a tnN* in tii.* and tin y 

ami liie elli. r in Clevi'Iaint. Ilie l.itler I- Ing In | 31,,,.. d**ti*g an Iron jaw Inriv; Fiiinia Br'nk. treat in** line." He -inileil wanly. "YY'lieii 1 

I'l.iirge of Hr K<l*ln-on. He -av- In* w*M „,,|,ieian ami l’.aill Lamars, In a Spanl-b .liiice. get out I won't do it again." Gair.e 1.* t'l • 

•Molmiiv on the aia.l" when the hlg sl..*vv ar- stiem, in. e I n addilb.ti to Hm-e ineiil loned» corv* Is Billy. 

R. S. Uzzell CorpKjration 
1413 Br.-vdwsy. NEW YORK CITY 

FOR RENT 
riv* *- It, c.ilnnilins In .Inin* an.l sp* t**l Ih** ihi.v tit*' Gar.lm rs. now' r. tired from -h.*wr The nurse beekon* .! the repo-fer that h*' must 
on li.e l.d Willi hi- ohi lime frlen.l. oIHe YY'eld*. I.e-in* •* .Grorge -ays pe will Iw hrek In the gn "Ye-. Cm si* k and tired now” He C- 

I’iitnf* r«nl i;:irtlm»r nn^l I «'rn IIr«'wn. out h|jw hanil ft» <fiy cotxl by: It wts nt'rr* 

, ,, ,, II ..Tl 11 ,v o..- ilirrie H* I'a (iar.lin'r. YVm. I hum* and Ferri st Brown weak, but firm as lie sip.red '"I'lnnk you Bii;i*'io 

uoi' V’ "» ' ,1.. Cras-leY vv. re l**a-lnia-ters for lavm'ng. It make- m.' forget I'm - *'k." 
an* |,,„*.,1, aert.illsls nml - * The news has spread now and tiianv of hi' 

•.'•vi n Ip'nnn.'la-r and''\rc’^^^^^^^ elovvn'and run; .Hp.mlr YValt.rs and wife, now at home in wrhlte-t»p friends eenn* t.v see him C,.vvt«.vs. 
_ . * . . " ' _ .. .I .e».>n Vi.... Via saw Hie ooening of the Yllghty mm w ho*e br..a.t brlmme.t >i**t-on- proi laim 

ON BOARJW'LK. AT SEASIDE. ROCKAWAV 
BEYCH LONG ISLAND. 

'• 4 (l r li > !!.f Hi*ir)e>«4 sultfibl^ for 
;TfA rrw -» 'vY^i'p » r pi*-?t . R(l\ 31. rat«* 

lilL'dr.l, I :• Tr Ncyv Y* ik City 

n r agaiiiM In r-I W '^ on he r.*ad -.'aw.n M,r inna. Fla . saw th.. of the Mighty men wno,.. . r..a,i nrimme., >*■—on- pr«,'iaim 
ISSI \V' .. .... i' . erf,.riling -lalllon-. IMig Sl.ow - Ih. r. March 1-*, vv li'eh »h.*w .*,1 to I wo their calling; Indian-. J .nii.y H'er full bto..d .1 
I'*'*! . YVei. < ,.nra.l vv.wk.*d I.. rf..r . lng - 'J.’.;,*' ,,.,i.. un.l. r au-pba- .*f .he new Satsnma Mehawk Indian, with Mrs. Heer. rhey all 

'..1 I’ * '••sirs*' « iron _ __ ^.,..1.... ,.|„,, vm.ing the frh iid- that the YVal- eome on Hm pllgrlm ige actiiatcl by the de- Suita! 

To Let 
V'l I lii 1 II •• KrvtT A lHl» Among th** frhml** tlmt thf Wal- rorm* on th** pilgrim »c*» m tn«t**4l I».v tho de* SuUji 
Y I lia Ulvera. .. met were the Kn ghi Kan. It. acrol.at. alre t„ .mmfort a alck pal. Some shuffle tn n.)\ 

P"-trian dlre.-ior. w'*'r** en tour la n ■ —aikees- Man, Tnkev fo.it Incaler: awkwardlv. shabby and unkemiit: otbera like LTU Max UuiV w‘Kabby and unkempt; other. Ilka Clu 

i - 

• ” St'-rr ; I ’ r».tth4. Ior*te«l on New Kurtv*.. 
hU at K * vaMA* r^rv.. K y kaway Heach. Iw.jnd 
lie* SuliaMf fY.r PliorutfrA; her. \Vri»# for jartu u. im. 
in Hi>\ .>v\ vare 1I;^3 Ur>adwaT. New Y(M% 



MARCH 2? 

FAIR. GROUND 
EXHIBITIOIN MIDWAY SHOWS 

NEW SEASON STARTS FOR 
THE T. A. WOLFE SHOWS 

WILBUR 8. CHERRY BIG SUCCESS 

About 300 Persons of Various Branches 
of Amusements Attend First An¬ 

nual Banquet of Michigan 
Outdoor Showman’s Assn. 

iioit, MariU IJ.—A;)iiruxlmat*'lr .'Uw iH-oplc, 
fv.-r.v lirnuvb t-f lh»* outt| fir world, 

'I'-.I The lir't niiiiual tiauitui t of tlif .Mldil- 
icrd >r SlK-viiriin - A-H.K-jatlon hrld iii tUe 
lOaiiii of lliitol XulliT la-t Krulay CiKht. 

Iliii- aHlic an Uad lioi ii tlif Hiipport giv-a 
iriraiiirt r-- of t!to iirw a-’'iK-iatJoii from t'ly 
ii.r<-;ii;..a Mile luon- tl.an a w«o‘lt i>r<\l- 
••iiriirir-i’ was . xpri -d ov.-r tU- gratify.a,' 
daure at lijL* Us'I big doings, 

irtiug at tl o il H-k a dan.-f was h<-Id uii!U 
till' liaiii|i.<-t V.as siTvi-d. after »hi..i 

a-vliiKs eiiteitaimiieiil wa- oU'ered. recruil. I 
t!ie var Mils vatldevii;.' tla-af.r- of the eily. 

oiiias .\!ii:gaii. seenlary of tlie .SsSoi- <• 
lit'V d i| as toastiua-ter. introdneiug la.i 

>. pr.- ident, wl.o mad.' a -liipt bat stlrr.i.g 
li outlining the aim> and objeita of fae 

siH'lation. 

i'\e;yon*' will pull tog-t'.ier we outdia-r 
.M'ebtgan lan bnbd our -rgan'/ai- 

<>> one of the gtrouge.r ».e- al and wel- 
abs in the country, and, " eoutiniiel .Mr. 

h'-re U no la-tter time than right now 
' le to everyone lore that tin- .Michigan 
..-..‘s A.ssociat.oii is atni.ated with 

on earth.” ilr. Li;'|ia's 
Wiis reeelved with enthusiastic cheera 

apiiroval i-f all he sa'd. 
■'liter. Detroit's well-kDn'wn and 

'tiled polii e Cl nsor. made a short ad- 
' b he staled that he and hia co- 

cou’.d at all times be rel.ed upon for 
it came to aiding the outdoor 

In furthering their alms and their 
Lleiit. Potter congratulated 

shown by the organizers 
os-la'ion in so surely lay.ng the foun- 

great soi'ial organization, l.teut. 
members of the 

made short talks 
voiced approval of the organlza- 

1..1S. Telegrams of 
at inability to at- 

Management Overcomes Some Local Obstacles 

Against Opening at Greenville, S.C.—Organi¬ 

zation Presents Fine, Big Array of At¬ 
tractions and Equipment 

•ireenvlllfc, S. C,, March I**.—The *ea«on of 
l>i-’t for the T. A. Wolfe Shows is now on. 
The orticial oiiening was here .'Innday niaiit. 
The Initii.l date was foi last r-aturd.iy, but was 
(sistponed on account of the couuc 1 of We-t 
tlreen'llle, where tlie Mcliee lot—the gi . u Is 
ii'i d by all big outdoor sIioms—is loi’aled, pass- 
• iig an ordinance in opiiosit on to their city 
l•»torceJ■, who advi-ed aga.n-t it. prohibiting 
< ircuaea and carnivals from exliiliiliug theri-on 
f-r within the corporate limits of the littb* 
mill town. West Greenville is loi'atcd with 
<;n-envllle prois-r all around it. .Mr. Woife 
relaini d Dean. (Vithran &. Wyi-he, a h cal lirm. 
who [irsentid ait^davits. documents ai.d evi¬ 
dence to the Cif' uit Court of Grei-nville Coun- 

y, and Judge CV D. Dennis, of Darlington, 
h. C., had the town olhcials of We«t Gri ■ nv lie 
••erved with an order restraining them fn m in¬ 
terfering with the Widfe Shows in any manner. 
The nevvsi ajo-rs of Greenville and roundabout 
desi rifi* d tlw victory as a triiini h for ciean, 
tecent siiows, con-tructlve and helpful in Its up¬ 
ward trend for all shows and the entire ahow 
world, and complimenting Mr. Wolfe in the 
faigbest. Kmm a puldicity standi' int it was 
high hygiene, and like a dog fight drew the 
peoi'le. The grand opening pro- ed entirely 
satlsfacti ry and pleasing to Mr. Wolfe and his 
peopit. and from the critici-ms of the pres* 
the T Woife Shows have every right to 
lay cla.im to •■h|gne>-s, cleanliness and high and 
edncational <iuality‘'. 

The weather was ideal and has indication of 
remaining warm and dry the n-t of the week. 
The tepeople attended. Tliere were many 
•bildri u attrgeted b.v the “Kiddies' Fairyland'* 
with m n ature rides, sand bank, p ny track, 
sae<-ban:i-:il cities and other novelties, instruc¬ 
tive and nmU'ing to little folk. The diTerent 
show:—more than twenty pa d attractions—are 
varied and a ■ a wlsde present circus, theater, 
lutrk, rami'al. exisisitlon. mi sei.m, aquarium. 
Wild We-t and pageantry fe_tures. 

Nann s of .lioiv--. Society Cir-us. Original Co¬ 
medians, Wild West, Water Sports. '‘Awaken¬ 
ing". Hawai nil Theater. Illu-ion Show, Musical 
Show. "Fighting the Flames”, Wild .Vnimal 
Fxhihltion, Freak Animal Show. Monkey .\uto- 
dronie. Ig .rrote Villngc. CircU' Side-Show, 
Motordnm.e, "We F'our" i midget, fat lady, 
giant and s'seb-tori man), "Itocky Itoad to 
Diitilin". Midgi-t Theater, "fiver the Falls", 
Fun Hotis*-, ”Noah*s ,Vrk", "M rror Maze", 
the My-tic Ilnud. Hiding device-; Caferpiliar, 
merry-go-ror.ud, Ferris wheel, "whip", “sea- 
planes", ‘“.uttertly”, "chair o’ plane’’, "did- 
gem" and ■■frolic". 

Hich. briglit p.i!rit. embi-llishments of gold- 
b-af have the. wagons, shiiw fr-uits, jiroitcriv 
and eriuipment of the outfit looking St for a 
long spR-on. Tlie pIj.jw train is this rear In 
dark green and go'd. Th.-re are twenty fiats 
loaded w ith wag-ns alone. The sleepers or 
I'ullmuns iiie spotted on a .-iding in Greenville 
proper, and being dazzling in their colors 
attract visitors and make a rnttllng good ad¬ 
vertisement. The dining car. man.iged bv 
Joseph Oliveri, is a center o£ attractioa. .Mr. 

Oilverl also directs the "dining hall" on the 
show grounds—tasty and modern ever.v way con 
sidered. The rest of the train 1» made up oi 
baggage and stock ears. E. A. Potter is tia-ii- 
mu'ter. Edward I.Htlium Is again electrician, 
r.illpostcrs ure ia advance, and there are tw-.i 
second men atn-ad. Dr. J. E. Leone, wlio ha- 
the Igorrotc Village, lectured to the pupils o 
the schools here, tine of the show’s speaker- 
addri-ss'-d a I’.ible class last Sunday, and sev 
erul clubs will hear him talk this week. Pr f 
Herman Singer, magician and fire-eater, an-1 
“Irv ng” and I’rincess Tvonne, mentalists, eu 
tertained the Kiwanis Club. Tlie princl’-al 
s]>caker at this nu cting was 11-n. Fidwaid 
Arras, from Columbus, o.. and Le and hi- 
party toured the midway and the shows. Tls- 
"newsies” of tircenvlUe were treated to the 
Sights and fun. So were the children of all 
of fireeuvllle’s orphauges. The sold cr bovs 
in U. S. Hospital. No. 'Jfi. here were taken 
over the "wliite way". Those who cou'd not 
leave the hospital were cnterta'ned by tl>e 
showfolk going to their wards and performing / 
for tliem. Tile song, dunce, instrumental mus c 
and enufted scenes of tlie T. A. Wolfe Shows 
is slyled b.v The Dail.v Greenville P'edmont 
■'Tlie harmonic pageantry of the nations." The ' 
land Is dubtiiMl '•The T. A Wolfe .\I!-.\merlcaii 
Concert Band." DOC WADDELL 

(“Just Sroadcasting"). 

siiowmi-n of 
I ‘ U In 
fare eb 
I.ippa. 
lo 1 Illl'lll _ . _ , . . 
iMitdoor Showman’s 
lo iitlier orgat.lzation 
ail,In-g 
''liii-h carrii d _ 

l..« Ut. Ia‘-ter 1 
h glily cst- 
dress in V'h' 
workers 
support wlien 
showmen i.. 
business infer-sts. 
ttic go,id J -ilgmi nt 
of the a 
dations for 
Tuttle and I.l. ut. Anderson, 
city administrative forces, 
iu wliieh lliey V y .y ;; 
tion, its members and its aim- 
congratulations and r grel- .. ._ 
tend the first hamiuet were recelve.l from Tiios. 
Johnson of tlie Showmen's Legislative C’oin- 
nilttco. K. G, Harkoot. A. It. Lavoie. Bob Bn n- 
son, .Mr. and Mra Holtzman, J. Logan, Fr.ink 
.Miison, Lee J. Young, Driver Brotbera lunl 
others. 

.C partial 1. it of thos.> attending the banijiiet 
foFows; Jeralene McMaster, Kathryn Saun¬ 
ders. .\nna VervHIe Eleanor Craflon. U-nry 
Ij" di-rs. Helen Nel-on. Cliarles I'.Iarkford. .Miss 
D'-iie Gray, Lawrence McIntyre. Mildn-d Bieck, 
George MiicKenile, Itotil, .Mrrkley, Harry J. 
Fritz Mr. and Mrs, William His-kP rd. Mr. and 
Mia. F. Block, Mr nud Mrs. H. Eeinls. Mrs. 
I’hil Sher Mrs. I tlllan Westerman. Thomas E. 
MeXevv. Itarrv Ross, Jean Mack. M Kavaoaugh, 
Sam Davis, J. 11. Vick, Mr. and Mr*. Clarence 
Bevif. Mr. and .Mrs. J, C, Goss. c. C. Chafln. 

I'd isintrai-ts he is send n; Ted Newman C. H. Broivks, Mr. and Mrs. II. 
ent sucfe-s with his IsHik- -A. Moore. Mrs. Peoper. Mat H-irdy. .Mice But- 
erson made a trip Into New Icr. tllenn E. .\verlll, Btciiard Bergman, Mr. and 
interest of some fair dates. Mrs. ( has. Zeigler, Mrs. M. Krause, Mr. and 
■lary, advises from Miami. Mrs. G. Y. .VverlH. Elmer F Cote. Frank K 
le “on tile Job” in time for Pillieam. Fellz Biel, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fish- 

Pat Couture eame from nian. Ben .vlorn'son. Balie Barkoot. Mrs. .\gnes 
d to handle the motordrome. P'llsiam, Mr and Mrs. E. C. Mav. Kr.ink 
.vnn has signed three eon- Wrtghtman, T. E. Morgan. Leo I.tppi. Lester 
llliums, of Hartford. Conn., Potter. Norman E. Beck, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
liletlc Show. H. F. Hall. Flai-k, Mr. and Mr*. I,otils R-’senthal, Lieut. 
Is on the go all the time Ora J. Tuttle and wife. Mr and Mrs. H. Ander- 
good lineup of towns. The son. Mr. and Mrs. W O. Wade. Mr. and Mrs. 
■e a member of the Show- L .\. Wlilfraan. Mr. and Mrs. C A. Stewart, 
bmmittee. All of whirh la Mr. snd Mrs. Joim Belli, Henry Hi-yn. Charles 
■utivo of the above sliowa. tJIPIek, I>. A. Misire, Tho« F Moorey, C. C. 
_ Carroll. Ja-k Silvers. End Swisher. M C 

Ciis.inian. .T. rome S. Goftb-lh A II VIzman 
Mrs. l.e-.v Ki ller, ( hsries Lininard. Miss Marge 
Hoberfs. Sam D. l.Inn'n. Mrs Mildred K n- 
raid, ^i'ke Gelfsnd. Herman Bernstein. Mrs 
H. Piern'ti-ln. Mr. and Mrs Pd tiold. .Mr«. 
Rtith -Moore. Sti-t'a Fln«ton B< rt Frant, Ji an 
IH'lland. M Goldstein. Sam Schwartz. Ba'.ie 
Schwartz M .1 LIpkIn, Mr. and Mrs. E B 
Hyde. Hi-orv Kler, Betty Ilarlcy. W. Green. 
Mals-i Fliidlar J. .\. Kee<-h. Margie Miller 
I'aiif Clarke, Steve LtlP«, .M-ss S I.IILs Chas 
T'arrah. .T-u-k Bose. Il-ihf Kellrv A| Landrv 
C. 11. Bell. William K I.add.-ince. C Mambd 
t’a'iili H. Barr H-inl Smllii .Mr and Mrs .\ 
't-odi '. Mr. aed M-S, H. Coh-n. W B Ti rrv 
Kin* I’ rry, Flo .Mllson. George J Brown. W 
B Clarke, Jack \. .-rinric, .lames R Sllnccr 
land, ('lie-fi-r Taylor, Jos .\twi-ll Frank SmlCi 

One of carnivuldorn'i Ladi.g several at- la, 
who hzs been with the Kukin & Chzrry 
Shows lince their organization at Fzrii, 
Tex., in 1917, with the exception of ono 
season—1928, The report that he had joined 
another show is without the slightest foun¬ 
dation. 

CALIFORNIA SHOWS 

All Preparations Progressing Satis 
factorily S. & Z. SHOWS BACK IN STATES 

Scheduled To Open in New Orleans 
April 15 

New Orleans, Ia , March IS.—The S. & Z. 
Shows, Joe Steinberg and Joe Zottcr, owners, 
recently arrived here on the atcaroer Rajah from 
Progrcssio, Y’ucatan, Mezleo. The eliow- had 
been in Mexico the past three years, during 
wh • li time It played nearly all the i r no pal 
cities of the country. It was tied up in 
M‘-rida by the "revolution" for about three 
months before It could get a ship back to the 
St.stes. 

Tbe outfit la now In winter quarters here, 
at .'132 Iberville street, whera the rides and 
other equipment are being overhaub-d and re- 
pa nted. The opening date for the eomlng 
season has been set by the management for 
A - ril 13. All of which Is according to an 
executive of tbe above shows. 

EVANS & GORDON 

Have Busy Winter and Spring 

New York. March 2b.—Superintendent Harry men' 
G. D nue, of tbe Evans & Gordon Freak Anl- aecoi 
nial Shows, has put in a busy winter preparing 
-Iiows for the road and park engagements, ac¬ 
cording to Sara Gordon, who visited The Bill¬ 
board oflice tills week. 

Dilivi-rii-s Lave already been made to the A 
T. A. Wolfe Shows of a fn-ak an mal sliow, twiar 
crvital maze and “mystic hand” Illusion; the Crab 
Lubin iti Cherry Shows, like attractions; George Tlie 
L. Dobyns Shows, like attractions, including ville 
the "Fri-nch Transforma'lon pictures”, and an Mi 
animal sliow to the Zeldman & Po'I'e slows Que« 
.l"i- Mclionald and Herts-rt Sivartz w- II re’rest nt ness 
Evans & Gordon witli T. A. tVoIfe; Edward tt-'ti .. — 
Duffy, Adolph Seemau f nd W. F. l-'ohler anl Intcllectiuillt.v, tint 
wife w-lth Rubin & Cherry, and the animal 
-ieiw on the Dobyna Showi will be managed 
by "Fatty'' Gold. 

Freak animal show-s are to be delivered to 
Pal'.-ades Par'i, Palisades, N. J., and Coney 
I-'.-ind, and an Illusion show goes to Rockaway 
Bi-ach. There is now under construction at 
vv nti-r quarters what is contended by Mr. 
Gordon to be the finest Illusion show ever 
built. 

CRABTREE IN CINCY 

C. A. WORTHAM SHOWS 

Ml Pa-o, 'III., .March 18.—Clarence A. Worth¬ 
ams World s Best Shows are this week fil.iyug 
the last stand of the winter tour In El Pa-o, 
w-here the i.'.ows are well ' establlslc d an-l 
known, ii-y nati rally are enjoying .an exc-i- 
lent bn-lli* cl'-sp te the fa/-t that tl;e f3u.o;.s 
March win-.-- in thi- country sometimes up-et 
plans. 

But the n'y-iter.v cf downint^ the standstorm 
has been solved to Some extent bV flio M'orthnm 
S):ow fdiuii.v—plenty of water, used often, M-t- 
tle« the Uiist so that when the standstorm eomes 
along it lind- the sho-ws In an oasis like a 
liret-r-ak In the timber country. 

The shewv come from the Far W-st prac¬ 
tically intr.-t. with the exception tost a new 
attraction l.a- h»-en added. They arrived In El 
Paso In woriih-rfiil time, set up and wi re ready 
for the cr.-'.' '- a", the opening time setiediili-d. 
None of lie- r.i'raetions lo-t In atfractlvenesv. 

The Wes’ rn tier has be -n a sucee-“ In every 
way. .\H .-iV.-g (lie line on the way back fl.e 
►hows got b-’'cr than g'lod breaks. Tl.ey are 
showing El ".ISO- for twelve days within thn’o 
months of tic- r- last visit here. 

The winter season will clo-e here Mar-h 23. 
ti.en the show g'.cB to san Antonio, to open at 
the ‘‘Battle of F’lowers”. 

BEVERLY WHITE fPrett Bopresentatlv®). 

GENERAL AGENTS IN CHICAGO 

Chicago. March 10.—Thi- sun-lilne Is bringing 
out the general ngi nis. D. M. (Doc) Kusscil. 
w-ell known Down East gi neral a-gent. was a 
Bllltioard caller vesti-rdsy. He bn« Is’cn busy 
with Indoor events during tbe winter Olliera 

Philadelphia. March 19.—Croft A Alb-n, choco- who came In during Hie dsv were Mvnn Mr- 
late manufacturers, this city, and for over sixty Qnigg, Harry Sanger. Billy Marcus, t’llftnn Kcl- 
yeiirs in this 1 ne of business, are now !• tt'ng ly, Harry K Dixon and Jim Huss-II. 
out a s|K-cisl department of concession packages 
for the carnival, fair, barnar, stores and parks 
nt iirices to meet all classes of tills trade. The 
packages are beautiful and attractive, and 
make a fine fla-h. C. G, Tiiit. manager of the 
s;cs-ial concession department, is well known to Comi>any, 
many citicesslon oiicratora, and tteorge Wolf, almost e 
also well known to many In this line, U in trade at 
ebarga of the shipping department. every br 

ADDS A SPECIAL CONCESSION 
DEPARTMENT 

HORROW BOYS” HUSTLERS 
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Hrs WILD, BOYS, HE'S WILD! 
BIMBO RINGO la a Ring Toss Game that all will play. An opportunity to own a real money-getter 
for the small investment of $25.00, complete, with supply of Rings, Carrying Case, Large Display 
Banner, etc. An exclusive process makes It possible to furnish these games at this exceedingly low 
price. Each Game i» painted in pure (washable) oil colors, on heavy fibre, binged to fold in case 
24x40 inches. 

Send $1.00 for Miniature Exact Repro¬ 
duction of Large Gamei complete with Rings, etc. 

G. H. ROBINSON COMPANY, 225 E. 22nd Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

peer 1^ ',%<> wtST aa STSHT-NgW VOUtlTY 

You Need Different .. 
Tone Music on |[||[ 

Your Rides 
First New Tone in jUByi 

40 Years jBHj 

calliaphoneB 
For all rides, rinks and 

MUSCATINE TANGLEY CO 

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 

WuruTzer 

ctr nhow "»peolni” Is ready to roll northward 
to the opening stand, rt. Smith. Ark., where 
the ibows ois-D April 12, commencing their 
thlrty^odd week pilgrimage of 1924. 

Many new arrivals registered at Shreveport 
during the past week, among them ‘'Plain" 
Itare Morris, from around Chloago. where he 
bai been helping R. L. Ixthrnar, general rep* 
resentatlve and tralBc manag-r; also ‘'Tommy” 
Tlvtmas, who has been added to the executlTe 
staff at tpeo'al agent and promoter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robt. Porrltt. two popular members of 
this organization, also arrived after spending 
the winter In llUnols, as did Fred Baker, of 
Meridian, Miss. 

The work of repainting the entire train Is 
tinder the supervision of Mr. Half, who was 
manager of the “King Tut" attraction on the 
midway la«t nesson. and he states he will be 
thru by the time this Is published. 

George ('lia«e, hi-ad porter, and hit crew of 
nine are bu^ll.r engaged renovating and making 
ready the twelve sleeping cars of this organ¬ 
ization. 

Another ann'iuncement of interest Is that the 
dining car of last aeason will be discarded 
and be replaced by a new car with all of the 
latest Improvements and features—It Is what 
Is termed a "double-length car", which will 
meet the requirements of the increased size of 
the personnel of thi- sliow. 

Every Individual show manager Is now In 
quarters and all appear greatly pleased with the 
wonderful equipment that Messrs. Morris and 
Castle are furnishing them with for the sea¬ 
son and Impatiently awa'ting the "train call” 
for the morning of April 10, when the K. 
C. S. Ry. ho->ks on and starts them on t»>elr 
new Season's Jaunt, which, from tabulation, will 
bo more than S.ueK) miles. 

The writer loaves the end of this week to 
open the publicity department in quarters at 
Phfveiiort after spending a most enjoyable 
wln'.T In "dear ol' Houston". 

JOE S. SCHOLIBO (Director of Publicity). 

GREAT MIDDLE WEST SHOWS 

Hand 
Organ 

CAROUSEL 
MUSIC 

Wurlitzer Band Organs for Ca> 
rouscis are powerful yet full of 
melody and harmony. All the 
latest popular tunes are avail* 
able. There is a special type of 
Wurlitxer Band Organ for every 
kind of indoor and outdoor show. 

Send Today for Catalog. 

THE RUDOLPH 
WURLITZER CO. 

North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

PENDLETON AND CAYUSE INDIAN 
BLANKETS and SHAWLS 

To get the BEST results with Blankets use the BEST. We carry 
a large stock. All orders shipped same day received. 

[USE INDIAN BLANKET CO., mo pSZftill's: ""c’hicago 

HEADQUARTERS FOR BAND ORGANS 
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET READY FOR COMING SEASON. 

Write todty for ratalogue and Prices of 

LATEST IMPROVED ORGANS 
REPAIR WORK and MUSIC PADDLE WHEELS 
Beptir work dene anywhere. At factory preferred, for best results. 

SATisFAcrriON quabanteeo. 

ARTIZAN FACTORIES. Inc., No. Tocawnda, N. Y., U. S. A 
Oreiteyt WJieel ever made. Wheels made of ore 

pie • three-ply kiln dried lumber. Can not «irp. 
K . UP ball bearlnia. SO inches In (Lameter. Beau- 
l i .lly pali.titL 
60 Ns. Wheel.$13-00 
<0 Ne. Wheal... 13 QO 

120 Ne. Wheel. 14 00 
180 No. Wheel.-. IS OO 

13 Ne. 7 Ssacc Wheel.   >300 
iS-Ne. 7-8seet Wheel. IS 30 
30 No. 7-8sace Wheel. 16.30 
SO Ne. 5-SMce Wheel. 17.30 

Ileadquirtere for Dolle. Car.ily. Aluminum Wtre. 
Hl.frrHtre, Pillow Toi«. Vaaee. Novelllea, Utah 
buiker. Wheels and Games, tiend for catalogut. 

SLACK MFG.CO. 
I2t W.Lake Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

St. Paul. Minn., March 19.—It Is intended 
t y the management that the Great Middle-West 
Show* rank as ono of the hnest equlpiW 
twenty-car caravans on the roid during this 
«•§•>'n. II. T. Pierson, manager and owner, 
saya ho will spend conslderaiile money In en¬ 
larging and reconstructing the outilt while In 
qiiartr re, a* It will lump from an obscure llve- 
ear ahow to a twenty-ear organization, having 
(lurfhased a large amount of paraphernalia 
fre.m the Patterson Shows and varloua other 
earaatts. ... 

The new equipment haa arrived at winter 
qrarters and is undergoing a thorn overhaul¬ 
ing. The new Uersrhell-Splllman merry-gn- 
r' i.nd al'o baa arrived and appears to ba one 
of the tlnest ever turned out by that firm All 
tlie wagon fronts, rides sod shows will be 
besiitlfully illumlnsfed. The »b»w will carr.v 
t» own trsnsfonners end esble. which will 

Ih. mounted on a spoclal-bullt wagon for that 
piirie.e. Many visitors have been at the winter 
qiiarli-rs during the past week and all seemed 
stirprikcd at the rapid growth of this caravan. 
I (H-al merchants hsve high respect for Mr. 
Pierson, and extended Invitation to establish a 
home for bis show In St. Paul. Everything Is 
a hustle at the present time. Those that are 
not building are rehearsing their different 
sl.ows. and new faces are arriving almo't daily. 

£DDI£ UFPXAJf (for the Show). 

JUICE JARS 
, 3 GAL. ^4-.SO Ji 
\ 5 - 6.50 

1 8 ’ lOOO 
^ 10 •_^1^00 I 

10*1 CIRCUS got COCA- I 
LEMONADE- COLA classes' 

Ab a Gift Number, includinft your advertlsemenL 
500 Lot.$15.00 1,000 Lot.$30.00 

Rubber Balloons of tA'ide variety jit rlKht prices: 
Ltpo Metal Frop,-S7.M Gr. Paper Feldin{Triclis.S4.NpcrlN 
Best Jap Flyini Birds,.$S.N Gr. Whips, 3(-ll Si and $7.M Or. 
Runninx Mice.J4.N Gr. Wigxlinx Allitators,... S7.SI Sr. 

CELEBRATION GOODS OF ALL SORTS. 
Our Catalog is ready. 

6RAZEL NOVELTY MFC. C0„ itn Eiia Cincinnati, 0. 

WOULD NOT TAKE $2 FOR HIS 
SPRING SPECIAL NUMBER 

OF THE BILLBOARD 
ROBIN 

So writea Bennie Smith from Fairfag, 
8 : "The iUllboard came down on the 
Palm Bearhk Ltd., reaching here Wednes¬ 
day. It sure was a pippin. Could have 
*>Id fifty ooplei- Some of the boys rode 
to Augii'ta and Savannah to get copiaa. I 
won't sell mine for two buck*.” 

Such Is fhe value of The Billboard to 
the slHiwman. 

If you have not arranged for YOUR 
copy to reach too each week, better do 
so now. The Billboard agent with your 
shov.' will supply you each week. Sea him 
tiHiay. 

CirvCtA/AI I 6-rt.. 230 drill nr 6-<s dock, not 
rop*d, $33.00 per 100 linear ft. 

Onr-tblril eesh. balance C. O, D. TVCKEA DUCK 
A BL'UUKB OOi. ru SmlUt, Aikaataa, 

WAGNER BROS, ft A. KRAUSS, Prop. 

I I 

Write to A. KRAUSS, 9M 46th SL. Breoklyii. N. V. 



gilihmi NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCILS 

THE APRIL OPTIMIST 
IS OFF THE PRESS 

The Ride Man's Magazine. 
If you aro a Rida Man, you ought to 

havo thi* Magazino. Newt from tha 
Ridaa, Information and Booking List 
will ba In 

THIS ISSUED 

Send Post Card for a copy. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
0pp. Wabash Station, 
JACKSONVILLE, ILL. 

-CONDUCTED_B5C. 

ALI 6ABA 
Are still as popular and big 
sellers as ever. Made of the 
splendid ■wearing Goldine metal, 
and are fitted with medium 
leads. 

In bulk, per Gross.$ 9.00 
Mounted on Easel Display 

Cards, per Gross.10.25 
Extra Leads, five in each 

tube, per Gross tubes.. 4.00 
Photo Cigarette Cases, 

silver finish, assorted 
photos, per Gross.13.50 
25% deposit required on all 

C. O. D. orders. 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO. 
891 Broad St., Providence, R. I. 

(COltMl’NlCAIlONS TO OITE CINCINNATI OFTICBB) 

Shows WILL be mneh better. lag over Tarions spots. Ssys that dnrinr the 
fair at TamM they met Mr*. C. E. iDoc) Bar- 
field, Mr*. Harry K. Main and "whole lota of 
other well-known thowfolk". 

It’a now np to Mr. Manager-Owner. 

Showfolk are looking forward optlmisticsUy. 

The fair eeason will be good—provided there’s _ __ _ 
profit. cently left Hot Spring*, .Ark., by a 

- Norfolk, Va. While at Hot Springs, 
Sereral fair date* have already been highly was initiated in the Elk*. No. .ISO, t 

"bought" tor next fall. Why? the recipient of a fine emblem charm fn 

- Lewis. 
Beveral *how* South hare encountered very 

bad weather for their openings this spring. 

All received many "caravans” too late for 
use in the Spring Special that appear In this 
Issue. 

According to a press notice from Alabama 
*ome sure enough freak animals made their ap- 
^arance "on the Martin (arm. near the Lake 
Pryor place. In Limestone County" ahont atx 
months ago. Three "goat*-hog»". Two farm¬ 
er*. J. C. and S. B. Chandler, have been ex¬ 
hibiting them In town* of tliat section. 

Chaa. B. Stratton wrote that It la now In¬ 
tended that the I.orman-BoblD*on Attractions will 
not go out until about the middle of the sum¬ 
mer season, and that In the meantime be will 
be busv on some business la and around New 
York City. 

It was our blgge«t *p»-<-lal edition—the Spring 
Number—la*t issue-—21t2 pages—and It was 
compact tbruont—condensed to a minimum. 

Morris Miller sure had a tough break with 
the weather for his opening week at Montgom¬ 
ery, Ala., but he met the Bitoation smilingly. 
He's a showman. 4 For orcr ten years this has 

heen an hone.t S. Bower 
heicllliie—mure then doubled 
many, many tlmci. BUDDHA 
talki to i,eo(ila about them- 
aelrei—a sure arlltr till hu¬ 
man nature cbinxct. A fast 
dime aellcr, cotting less than 
a ctnL A joy when bualneaa 
la rood: a Ufa saver when 
bloomers bloom. Fortui e and 
non-fortune papere — many 
kinda In many Unguagaa. 

For tuu u“o. uu Buddha. Future Pbotot and Bor- 
otcopea, aemi 4o SUmpt to 

S. BOWER 
etwsr Bldg.. 430 W. Ittb Strest New Yaili. 

Prom rnrrent appearances several big cars- One of the most interesting converaatlonallats 
vans are aiming to cross the Ohio River on their this scribe has ever listened to la F. M. Crab- 
roiitlnga north at Cincinnati. (Local reaulta tree, execntlve of the Eli Bridge Co. (and edl- 
wlU appear later.) tor of The Optimist). He It of the quality and 

■ caliber wherein one Juat wishes him to "keep 
A sure enough circus doesn't pUy week stsnds It up". He bsd a very pleasant two daya In 

under auspices and with special event promo- Clncy last week, 
tlons—Just to keep the thing straight in our ■ ■ 
newt columns. The date of the Johnny J. Jones Expoaltlon 

■ at Plant City, Fla., despite the fact that It 
L. O. (Joe) Redding, of the Greater Sbeesley la but twenty miles from Tampa, was reported 

Shows, writes tbst J. William Coghlan's arcade as being quite remunerative. It ao happened. 

PARK. PORTABLE and “LITTLE 
BEAUTY” CARROUSELS. 

Power UnlL d-Cylinder FORDSON 
TRACTOR ENGINR. Service every* 
where. 

High Strikerg. Portable Swings. 
Write for Catalog. 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., INC., 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U. 8. A. 

THE WHITE TOPS 
The one medium ■which gives •with intimate charm and exactness the 

news of this form of the world's entertainment Is The Billboard. 
The circus and every other form of tented amusement attraction 

will claim the attention of the show world for the coming several 
months. You may find much of interest in each weekly issue. An 
eight weeks’ trial subscription costs only fifty cents. 'The blank is 

attached for your convenience. 
Aseitof 

From these nlne-bsnded. hom-»helled little anl- 
mzli ve make beenllful bisketi. We are the 
original deilers tn Armadillo Baskets. We take 
tbtlr shells, pullib them, and then line with silk. 
They make Ideal nork basketa. etc. 

Let III tell you more about these unique baskatsl 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort, Texn 

ORDER BLANK 
THE BILLBOARD PTBLISHING COMPANT. 

CinciDn.itl. Ohio: 
Please send The Billboard for the next eight weeka, for which I endow fifty 

cents, your trial-offer price. 

Tbs latest invention ar.d most attrirtlvs imnee- 
mem ridlof device for Parks. Fair and Camlvala 
Portable or stationery, operated by either gaaolme or 
electrle motor. Write today and let us tell you all sboot 
U. SMITH * SMITH. SprlngvUlr. Erie Co.. N. T. 

MA-eJONG 
The great Cblneie Game that everybody Is talking 

about and learning to pUy. 
MA-JONO SETS are )uit the Item you have been 

laoklns for to put pep In your 

SALESBOARD he* a new front In white and blue, and will be however, that the week was right in the straw- 
known ae the “Pepper Box Bevne", berry season, and with this year’s crop one of 

_ the largest ever grown In that section. 
n. Nichol* Informed that he would soon ' 

leave Montreal. Can., for the opening spot of 'Tls said the occasion resembled In a amall 
the Otis L Smith Shows, with which be will way the Tower of Bals-l Incident, as pertains ao 
be connected this season. attempt to be understood, when Sydney Land- 

■ . . . » craft, of Snapp Bros.' Shows, engaged a atut- 
_ -- - - -- Charles B. Sheesley. general anpcrlntendent terinr Interpreter while vialtlng the Jefe de 
full purchss# price, of the Sheesley Shows, has Inher'ted the de- Armas at Nogales, Sonora. Mexico, to Invite 
on all ordtro. creplt nivver of W. R. (Redi Hicks, and baa jtat official to visit the show, 

affectionately dubbed it the '■Leaping Tuna . 

Tom J Gallagher, erstwhile outdoor showman, 
ELLS" of Baltimore, attended the big kennel show at 

CHICAGO, ILL. Musical Hall, Cincinnati, last week, ''circulat¬ 
ing’’ one of the most prominent papers catering 
to "bow-wow" fanciers. 

Albert Kreust ha* sold his merry widow 
awing* and will only ora-rate hi* high striker 
the coming season. Will probably buy a small 
truck and move overland. So he advlwd on a 
visit to the Cincinnati office last week. 

All received a postcard from Mr*. J. W. 
Clnklln, from Chicago, stating that she was on 
her way to Seattle, Wash., to prepare for open¬ 
ing the new season for her concessions. Will 
again tour Western Canada this year. 

Bl’lv Donnelly, conce«*'onalre (lunch atand). 
exoects to leave Columbia. 8. C.. about April 
1 with his paraphernalia for Philadelphia. Says 
Boh Webb and Joe - ncently passed thru 
( olumbla on their way to PblUy. 

Write for illustrated circular and prices. 

im Oceaa Parkway, Coney Island, New York. 
“Happy’’ Well* has avsin been engaged by 

Etta Louise Blake to clown and advertise her 
Superba Show this year, and the well-known 
street comedian is now in the Zeldman A Polite 
winter quarter* filling In time in the capacity 
of p”rchssing agent for the sbow'a commissary 
department. 

Cha*. A. Tate, formerly with caravans, In¬ 
cluding the Rarfleld Metropolitan Shows as spe- 
clal agunt and secretary, la still with the In¬ 
dian Kcflning Company at Lawrenceburg, III. 
Cbas. write* that he reaoa "Blllvboy" weekly 
and quite often seea aquibs on his old friends 
—altho some seem sort of silent regarding tbem- 
selToa. 

-GARDNER- 
SALESBOARDS 

Dsllsy Aluminum Wheels trt the fliiest on the mar¬ 

ket, also (he thickest and strongeit. Ball Bearing 
and without. Made In tlxee 16. 18, 20, 24, 30. 36 

and 40 Inch. Don't foriet ooe-balf depoalt with 
order. Catalog frea. 

Prices reduced on entire line, 
including our 

BABY MIDGETS 

DAILEY MFC. CO. 
42S-32 E. 7TH ST.. ST. PAD 

“Joe Beef” nostcarded from Brooklyn, N. T.t 
“A ‘mlcawber’. according to pamphlets of a 
life Insurance company. Is a person who hasn't 
a penny In the bank, hasn't sared a cent, and 
one who prefer* to spend all he has and waits 
for ‘something to show up’. How many show¬ 
men will be found 'mlcawbera' at the end of 
the acason . 

. BALLOONS 
^ PAPER HATS — NOISEMAKERS 
owl Flagt. Dfcnritlont. Make-Up. Firnn. 
nm Beef Hirak .tiuoiia. Fair Nuvelilea. Write 
Kf/ for cataliix. 
IV U. S. FAVOR CORP.. 

40 West 34th Slrvet. New Yevk City. 
GARDNER & CO. 

2309 Archer Avenue, CHICAGO 
Word wa* passed to All last week that the 

Dykman Jovee Shows had placed sn order for 
two Kpeclal-bullt motor trucks to tx' added to 
their e<iuipment. to be dellrered at Vicksburg, 

_ Miss., about April 1. They are to be used b«- 
C#kl e SLOT MACHINES OF ALL tween the lota and train. 

rLlrl 9ML.C. kinds for sale cheap. 
Addreva SICKING MFQ. CO., 1931 Fr*amaii Aft. 

Zella Bortx, ''mile-a-mlnute girl", of the 
Sheesley Shows’ autodrome. Is working out every 
day with motorcyclet and aiito at winter quar¬ 
ters on the State Fair grounds In Richmond. Va. 
Tom Heldy 1* to have charge of the Ferrla 

. wheel. Harry Moore Is getting the new flyer 
A novel feature of a three-day carnival, nn- in readiness. It having arrived in Blchmund 

der local auspices at Milbaok. 8. D., recently, from Elixabetb. N. J. 
wa* the exclusive use of German rotrka a* a ——, 
medium of exchange, according to the preaa j Johnaon, conces'lonalre. last aeaaon 
notice*. American maxuma was used, however, Elmer Day on the Rnbln A rherrv Shows, 
to buy the marks. y-o*e from Han Bernsrdlro. that he put in an 

- enjoyable winter In California. The past six 
A postcard from Balnh Pearson stated that winters he haa been on the entrance at the 

la your lottm to advettiaors he and Almee (the original) were Just driving Han Bernardino Orange Show. Sayi h* will 
hall, M, . around in Florida, doing oome flahlng and look- again be with one of tbe big abows. Intending 

FUTURE PH0T0S-N«w 
HOROSCOPES 

Mific Wand and Buddha Papers INnHiwistl. Ohio 

BLOT MACHINES FOR SALE 
Low prlett on all kinds of Slot Michinwi. Packbil 
eassa with hing* doors with sseb machln* 

WB1S8 NOVnVTT OO., Uvuphla. Tsos. 
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to Mil from Lon Ancplm for Nrw York. March 
•4, on the Maucburia, via tlio Panama Caniil. 

ONE RACE WILL 
CONVINCE YOU THAT 

Evans' Hew 
]"Straight Away 
: I Racer” 

Lrc Makca. Georac Kiila and Dan Naokalanl. 
wlio form the ‘‘Uoyal Hawaiian Kntcrlaincru" 
act, iila.vtnc theater* of the Central State* th*' 
faiit winter and thi* aprlnc, were caller* at the 
home office* of The ItllIlM>ard earl.T lu*t week, 
n*ccompanled by their pilot. Hr. I,. V. I.fin»- 
dale. They wrtll hare the Hawaiian Theater 
attraction with Billie Clark'* Broadway Show* 
the comini; reaaon, under manaKcment of Makca 
and with an all-men perKonnel. 

Is the {greatest science 
and .skill ftroup contest 
ever offered the conces¬ 
sionaire. 

The only really, practi¬ 
cal, portable proup i^ame 
for clo.sed tcrritor>'. 

Grade Roberta write* from Pablo Beach. Fla., 
that ahe ha* fully recovered from a recent 111- 
nesa and will Join Narder Bro*.' Show* at Sulia- 
bnry. Md., April 19. She ha* been spendlni; the 
winter with Mr. and Mr*. J. I.. Sullivan and 
danghter, who will have a etring of conce*- 
alons at Pablo Beach the coming *ea*on. S i - 
also inform! that Mr. Sullivan and L. B. Triiav. 
of Atlantic B«-ach, recently pnrcha*ed a ya -ht 
In which they have been doing aome succe»*ful 
fltblng. 

Jn*l another of Parker Playtrota d Hhlrw now Mil- 
Ins fast. Mere than twenty CamlTiIa will carry 
I'irker Mkdatura Kldet thla aM*on.. They are laft. 
Iiand^oote, eaiy to opeiale and ua excelled money - mak* 
fra. C. W. PARKER. Leavaoworth, KanMta. 

Harry E. Bonnell. promoter of apectal event*, 
who ha* been wintering In Florida, I* to b<- a 
nnit of the executive advance forcei of the Pol- 
He Bro*.' Fraternal Clrcu* enterprl*e*. accord¬ 
ing to iate advices from the head<|tiartera of 
that organization In Grand Rapids, Mich. Pro¬ 
moter Bonnell 1* alated to handle the “ape^iat 
event*" for the Mtaonlc Grotto In Portsmouth, 
O., the opening atand of the outdoor »ea«on for 
the P,dlle outfit, wei k of May 5. At present he 
1* engaged on an onfd.vor promotion for the 
American Legion In Meridian, Mi*a. 

Oiir new line of Beacon Indian and 
E<mond Bbnketn will certainly interest 
vou. We liave also added Bcvcral new 
Items to our line for this eexson, and 
iiiir pricc-i will a.stonish you. 

Send For 
Out mi 
CatitotM 

Ready 
April 10th 

V. J. Tearout Infoyd tiiat the Mt. Vernon Ho¬ 
tel at Tdlaa. Ok., wa* bonalng many of the 
folk* to be with the John Francis Shows and 
they, especially the ladle*, were receiving every 
conrteoti* attention. .\niong arrival* there week 
Iwfore last were Alice Mellvllle and Company. 
T,oul»e Scott. Rex Herron. n'S" Barnett. Mr. and 
Mr*. F W M‘ Hugh. John Conway. Haxel Laird, 
Haroid Wtilfaker. Hon Goal'cah and Mr. Lyon*. 
Mr and Mr*. Owen. Mr and Mr*. Clark, Owen 
Bart*. Capt. Hugo. Mr fd Mrs. Cha*. Snow. 
yr. and Mrs. Gorman. Cli'cnc* I’delhof, Mr. ani 
>'r* Phil Rohln*«n, Mildred Tracy, George 
Paul a and Joe Kirk. 

Units of 3 racers each- Set up one or a full battery. Price within 
the reach of all. Write for full description. Send for our new 96- 
prge catalog of new and money making ideas. It’s FREE. 

All orders 
positively 

shipped the 
ame dey as 

reteivd 

The following appeared In The Montgomery 
l.\!a.» AdrertHer of March 11: "The renewal 
of an old friendship was celebrated la*t night 
wi'en Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Gruberg gave a formal 
dinner for Mr. and Mra. Harry Iloudlnl In the 
Ito-e R<iom at the Exchange Hotel. Cover* 
were !• d for twelve and those present were Mr. 
and Mr*. W. F. Black. A. F. Whiting. Mr. and 
Mr*. S mon Ga*«enhelmer. Colonel Stra**burger, 
Jla.vor W. A. Gunter. Mr. and Mr*. Griiherg. 
John T. Warren and Mr. and Mrs. Boiidinl. 
Mr. HoudinI was found an earnest and in¬ 
imitable raconteur, pusseesed of a dry humor 
and keen wit. The entire party, as guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gruberg. adjotirned to the audi¬ 
torium. where the dinner guest of honor was 
again the entertainer." 

'V* carry a cotnplele tin# and 'Pfroendnua stock 
'f the folowinf mtrrhandlse at alt time*: Beamn 
IPar.keta, Eamcnd Blanketa. Motcr Hhas'.a. .\lura- 
iT.um Wary. I.anip H<>IIs, Platter Holla. I'nhreak- 
aMe Dolls. Ca >lT. Basketa. Brld.'* ar.d Junior 
Lataia. Towel Seta. Thermos Jugs. etc., etc. 

GELLMANBROS. 
ill Noith 4t)l SI. MINNEtPOllS. MINN. 

Wilbur (DO. not "Wlllyum". brother) 8. 
riicrry (he's still general agent of the Rubin & 
Cherry Shows; don't let anybody tell you other- 
wise! immediately after receiving a copy of 
The Spring Number of The Billboard la«t week 
in Cincinnati got his pencil to working and 

I tSCh turned out the following tribute to the h g edi¬ 
tion: "Have been reading The Billboard since 

Inciudirg It was of eight-page site and have watched It* 
, Pruclls, rapid growth with great pleasure. Having spent 
gue. let manv year* Id the new«paper hn* nes*. I am 

wa know greatly Impre-sed with the magnitude of the 
I or car- spring Special, which I* before me. TWO 

IICNDREH AND XIXETY-TWO PAGKS— 
„ Whew! Simply MARVEIJICS. PERFECTION 
N In makenp and workmanship to the nth degree. 

To *sti»fy my cur'oalt.v as to the amount of 
ndvcrtl*lng cpnta'ned therein, I measi-red the 

RK CITY sd* and wa* stunned to discover 719'.. col- 
1 mns (or mcbhe It was 720). .\m convinced It 

_Bs*w,, must be your banner l**ue. M.v, how different 
from three or four columns of advertising car¬ 
ried fwcnty-*lx or twenty-seven years ago. 
Growth is hardly Ndlevihle. There must be 
a reason. More power to you, because you 
are fully descrrlng." 

Competitors say. 
“IT CAN’T BE DONE” 

Just give me the volume. I will sell you tin 
beet in the world for the monev. 

MY TERMS 
Are strictly one-h.ilf with order, b.alance 
C. O. D., or standing deposit. (No ex¬ 
ceptions.) SPECIAL 

FEATURES. 
(1) Burnished, 

Stippled 
Pciychrome 
Stand 

(2) Brautiful 
Silk Shade 
with 6-in. 
Frinot. 

(3) Two- 
Swivel 
Arm. 

(4) Has the 
Appear¬ 
ance c( a 
S23.0O 
Lamp. 
But You 
Only Pay 
the Price 
of a Good 
Blanket. 

(5) You Can 
Soil Them 
to Stores 
or House 
to House 
with Your 
Agents. 

INTERMEDIATES. 
$1.25—Boudoir Lamps (Silk Shades)—$1.2E 
$1—Smoking Pedestal (Polychromed)—$1 
65c—Doll Lamps (12-in. Crepe Shade)—65c 

45c—California Curl Dolls—45c 
(with Plumes) 

BLANKETS. 
$3.75—Beacon Wigwam—$3.75 

$3.75—Esmond Two-in-One-^3.75 

ALUMINUM. Sunlite Factory Repre< 
sentative selling at factory prices. 

A. N. RICE LAMP FACTORY 
Formerly Midwest Hair Doll Factory. 

1837-41 Madison, KANSAS CITY, MO. 
Long Distance Phone Grand 1796 

laakslertke Parltf.iariryaid Meiei Item Bl.ights III, ,*<**,. s«4irMilt, chimiie*. i 
trntvslHJwnirn.rtc* Vark And m 
liirhtv And I >ttl^ >%ti«<ler Hind I 

Little Wontl^f t>atrnteit P 
K«v>;inp lights arrRKIUIITI K Til C 

I i.>.in(U'iri.ni>ArrH 1114^ oil.^ 
rhoLumH in u«e everywhere YT*n4pe« 

—le •t»Ady»»T» | 
>(ht« l«>r every pur$Miee. ^ e want •rtl 

ffiir d>i*r)lHitr»n where we Are not re|ire- 
•entod Writ* /or L»t(U H'o%deri>itaU>i/u4 and i*ric^ 

UTT1.B WU.Xpr.lt ■ IU. CO, I5i 8. ilk St.,Terre HeaS*. U4 

CASH 
WITH 
ORDER. 

.Mtho the writer ha* not read every new*- 
papiT in the laud dally, he ha* read many at 
m-ar Intirvale. a* well a* carefully •ranned hun¬ 
dred* uf clipping* from bureau*, but ha* not 
na.l one article bearing on the member* of the 
•'ssomen'* cluha” who wre »o con«plcuou*ly ac¬ 
tive In several part* of the country the past 
few year* against .41.1. traveling carnival*, even 
as much ae commending the showmen on taking 
a stand for onlv clean amusement*. While they 
were *o busy with th.dr l»>c*l "environment u|V- 
Ilft" and "Ml** June*" wa* enthu»la*flially 
willing to concede to what "Ml** .*mith" said 

U-'ki like gilJ ar.d wears Ilka alsoit what she bad heard some other lady (or 
t >M Best Imllitlflo Id the world, p-rhap* a man) say alsiut carnival* iwlth no 
Xuriet Charms, per ilcteo, $3 00; cre.Iit for merit—altho there wa* a world of It 
Pin*, dnreo, $3 00; Links, pair. »o l>e »cen). there were IIoo.t* of oppressive 

SILVER KING VENDING MACHINES 
INCREASE PROFITS 

Have you one in your store dc.ng thl, for you? If not. order one trday 
No blai.ks. .411 elenus t of cturnc rt moved. A staiularj ic pa^ago of 
txaifectloii veiiiletl with each 5c 

Xlncty day.*’ fto* jervlce .;uataipre. PRICE, $125.00. Try It ten dj- 
a at If nut sallsfli j with rejt.Va » .1 riiiii.J ptin 'i -e pr'i-e le** handl;'.: 

• ■*t and cur r.-aular rental tee. Vuu keep all i 'kj machine take* ifi 
di.rp.g trial pi-tlod. Cemes I'lllcvl with ch^ki, re.x>:y to set up on your 
i-oui.ter and get the moi:ey. 

Have a few rebuilt, retlnlslievl to look like new and In exrellent tun- 
iilr.g or.hr. $85.00. 

Wire ui or mall lu <.!5oci ,1.,] t-ipid’ c will go foraard d.:y order Is 
received, b.r.a c- ui purr;.*; ;>r 1 d i'' O. H 

Cin «uprly Mint*, at e; tai.l •> . ■ e. $15 00 for H.vit Case. 1,000 
Pn kages; Full Case, 7.i00 Packiyes. $26.U0. 17 ordered with nuctiUe. 

Tr.de Checks, $2.50 aer Hundred. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO. 
604 Williams Building, Indianapolis, Indiana 

GUEuKRINI comi*amy 

.e-.-re-* f fatromllll and C flaUaaat 
I III 11 III l/J| |*n>priiilor« 
iMllllu 'If HIGH-GRADE ACCORDIONS. 
lUllJlMMMr D.dd Meital P l> I C. 

277-270 Caluaibui Axaaaa. 
Saa Fraacitaa. 

The following "caravan" notes were handed 
our Xi-w York oflieeat Belt Layton, who ha* 
iM-en ahead of IlalL "the miracle man'', will 
be with the Harry C. Unnter Attraettona this 
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MUIR’S SILK PILLOWS 
ROUND AND SQUARE WESSIONAIRESseS’.! 

There is no CARNIVAL MERCHANDISE which 
shows the VALUE and FLASH for the money 
like MUIR’S ART PILLOWS. 

Grind Stores, Muir’s Pillows will attract the 
crowd and get the money for you. Nothing 
else quite so good for your purpose. 

Fred Kflw, now pitjint in Loiililtn* with MUIrr't Mldni; 

SI, ns, writes: "We gnt open to an awful rainy Saturday nUhl 

at d a cold, damp Su- day, but I managed to get orer, ai tba ?U> 
lowi never miss If you get any people at alL" 

GUARANTEE—Try Muir's Pillows two or 
three weeks, and if they don’t get money for 
you we will take them back for full refund. 

Same Prompt Service and Square Dealing 
as in the pasL 

Send for Circular and Prices. 

MUIR ART CO., 116-122 W. Illinois St 

aeason. with conceaalana and a »how manage, 
ment. . . . Charlie Cra.g will again t>e 
with the Lee Rheaffer Rtiuwa the coming aea- 
aon. lie will handle the biijH-rb high-Kchoul- 
horse show aa well aa a cookhouse. 

TALCO Brand, a Wt Intraub. concessionaire, to open with 
blend of pure fruit Hro^.’ ifliows In .tprll, will hare (las 
oils and acids—Or. I-arsen, Itlllie Mu..e and some of bit old acenta 
angt. Lemon — per 'with him. He is optimistlo for a good season. 
(itlUr., which makes . I'egg.T Andrews and Ihlvlhea Ilrooka, 
3(i0 Ga’Ioni Cr.Ulied well-known ahowfulk, base Is'en In' Chester. I’a.. 
drink, S8.50. Grape di ring the winter and i-on* ■inplate Oi>enlog the 
* 'i, season In Western I'ennsylranii. . . . ll.srry 
6 s «'mfket*^is GaW '•‘•"'I’d I’lcketls, of Lewistown, I'a.. put In the 
Ions 65c. No 12 working for an insurance company In 
Size' makM 30 Gal- ^ hlladelphla. He will take Ills concesaiuna out 
Icni, $1.00. Pineap. ■■ usual at the sound of the bluebirds, 
pie. Cherry, Straw. John Uarich, Lew stown. I*a.. concessionaire, 
berry, Tal-Kola. No. will work whltestom's until July, then place his 
6 Size. 75e. Xo. 12 three concessions w'lh a carnival. ... Tommy 
Rlie,$l.25. Per Gal. Conroy, concessionaire and promoter, has been 
Ion. $IIJ)0. ••doing his stuff" with k wholesale grocery 

bouse In and around Johnstown, Pa., during th'- 
winter. Tommy haa not decided who he will 

1 orden. Win refund be with the i-oming year. . . . Elder Rimie 
- son, known about Indiana, Pa., as well as on 

®- $30,00 ceaplete. the lots as "Slim", has been oiieratlng motion 
, , . picture machines In Xanty GIo, Pa., for .Ram 

. Louit, Miesourl. Gallo during the winter. Rimoson will be on 
of the agents for Bob I.sytoo on the Ilarrv 

................... Hunter Shows this season. . . Jimmie 

Campbell, who wag with Ed and Gertrude Welsh 
last season, playing fairs with a ••Reaola" show, 
has opened a club In Chester, Pa., and will not 
be on the road thia season. 

AND ALL OTHER POPULAR FRUIT DRINK FLAVORS. tAe MOST DELICIOUS AND SATISFYING 
ON THE MARKET. 

ConiUtlng of samples of gold-filled Rctrf Pins. Ual 
Kultoni, Tie Clitps, llrws'het. Llcgrrle Cltsps, Rriut 
Pina, dlje ii.tlnued pallen a. oseralork, etc C O C/ 
At per 100 PIfet Aassrted.♦ O.UL 
Or per 1,000 Pieita, rjO fW 
Auertfd . . sJU.Ul 

The best 
tasting, 

‘■tor gest and 
t, -est proflt 
r yn.g Pow- 
i:eia on the 
r rkrt. Only 
•!.i- finest In- 
;'ri dirr.'s. 
Orangeade. 
Lrmcnade. 
Grape. Cher¬ 
ry. 8traw- 
terry. No. 

"'I Gallon 
Size, $1.00. 
No. 60 Cal- 
I 0 n R 1 z e, 
$1.90. 

Made of the trus 
I u 1 c e a of tht 
f ieh fruit. The 
O’ r .t fruit dtlf.ka 
In (he w o r I e1 
Ora.:e, Lrmen, 
.c anherry Grape, 
Cherry. Rasobrr. 
ry. Straw terry. 
N . 12 a ze. ivliUh 
males 12 gaKi/tu 
fiT.lshed drink. 
$1.25. One doze'i 
No. 12, assorted. 
$13.50. Pir One- 
G 1 I I o n Jug, 
$10 50. In Fire- 
Ga.Iun I/X. $9.50 
per Gallon. 

lOCANBCaav. r MQu.e I 
lORkNCUOC fOWOEP 

I SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
CONCESSIONAIRES 

-AND- 

I WHEELMEN 
I Write For Out New Catalog 

CARAVAN GORSIP 
(By I. Collier IXiwn) 

Ro this Is spring. 
P. L. Doyle—Ilow'a Louisiana? 
Have the bluebirds apirearcd yet, "Dad” and 

Artie Shields? 
J. U. Koby Is now connected with the Golden 

P.ros.’ Circus. Dadgummit! 
• In the long run the black ahci p Is the goat,” 

quotes Harli’y Tyler. 
Possibly a leopard does change its spots, but 

some general agents never do. 
P wn In Oklahoma Tom Ham and Ml«s Diro- 

thy Fry were married. Tom Is now ••eo.Eked 
Fashion note says Jumpers are coming back. 

••For pedestrian's wear mo.st likely," growls 
Doc Allman. 

Ram Wallas explains that some people spent 
rll th'.v'd saved for a rainy day when the "rlry" 
spell hit ’em. 

IS, riba M'-Mahon. who has been taking cook¬ 
ing hs-ons this winter from her grandmother, 
writes that she is now an •'interior decorator". 

•'Many of these dear, sweet things when In 
evening gowns look as If th*’v had dn-ssed to 
meet the chiropractor." says Hattie Howk. 

‘‘.\nother point of superiority mah Jongg has 
over the national game Is that the hard loser 
ran't tear np the pasteboards," opines Dave 
Stevens. 

J. I.. Landes declares he has never fallen off a 
train since the year of 1911. But Louie has not 
been in Louisiana alnrc. 

Bdlle fitreeter wants to know If a fellow has 
to chalk wagons on the flats to he a real show¬ 
man. We refer you to the house committee, 
Billie. 

The young lady who has the ball game conces¬ 
sion across the midway says ; "1 don’t know 
hut wl.at It Is belter for a woman to stb-g h<‘r 
nEise In a powder puff than other people’s 
affairs." 

Fins Gold-Filled Scarf Pins. Wsiih $l$.00< 
Grstt. OUR PRICE. GROSS. 

Link Butting. 
OUR PRICE. GROSS. 

Gent’s Sett. 
OUR PRICE. GROSS. 

Fine Gsld-Fllled Brseches. 
OUR PRICE. GROSS . 

$24.00 Grots Gtld-Fllled Bar Pint. 
OUR PRICE. CROSS . 

$9.00 Grott Gtid-Fillcd Beauty Plat, 
OUR PRICE. CROSS. 

$l$.aO Grott Geld-Fillsd Tin Clatgt. 
OUR PRICE. GROSS. 

SLUM JEWELRY. f. 
CROSS ...lOCli 

FOBS AND SETS. 
CROSS . . . 

BIG MONEY FOR YOU 

GENUINE OELTAH PEARLS. 

Indettructibis Oeltsh Pearit—nrsiitlful, luttnuig. 
(Ttque. (i'.'liizlij I’rir'i. ivMtrsvlng tMfht ercini 
tintt. Diulrped with tolW gold tprlng rh.g rit'p and 
ec'ived In io(at purple pluib rave. OUR SPECIAL 
NET PRICE—Nt. II838-B. Length. 18 CO CA 
In hei. Etch . 
^ No. II640.B. Length* 24 Incbet. Jg 

Ns.‘'lVMl'.’B.‘‘’‘l]fnrh.'’2l''lnVhi'‘wlth CO QC 
gsiiulna diifflcnd aet clatp. Each. 

A BIG PEARL SPECIAL 
GENUINE FRENCH PEARLS. 

Indettructibis French Pearli - Itrautlful. luttrmu. 
or'»>rtil. p.iik tliitij Gtaduati.l I’etrlt. Fasioy 
•ulbl tterling tllver clavp. art nith a tine btIUUnt. 
In fjiit-y pliiih-covcred fttln-Uned Box, with price tag 
ai„l guiranlre. Nt. II84$.B. Length, 21 Cl’I 
In hes. Per Doien. 

Samplet. $1.33 Emh. 

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST. Write ua 
iM’f ,ro ordering elseoln ir. Wo allow i.o ono to iinder- 
i-v.i ua. We rtrry t large tli*»-k of Wtirhei, CTockt, 
Jewelry, SlIviTwtie, Mtntiure and Toilet Seta, Leather 
(;, -b, Frieclrle I’ereolalnra aii<l Tooaten, I’liooographt, 
Prciiilum. Conrea#!' ii a’nl .\ueil.st .vijpplle'i W'e ahip 
<> ,lera tame dav r'lepeil. No delay. Terms: 2i1e 
d’le’.t, bilaliie (• O It 

that get a continuous play and which 
caa be eperated profitably side by shio 
lii the same local bn. Both machlnet 
can be supplied either f r Ic play or 
for 5c plw. You should easily get 
$251'. 00 a w(M)k steady out of 23 of 
theso money mahors. 

Write for dtscrlptlve circular. 

STATE IF TOI* AltE -VN OPERATOB 
AND GET Ob R liOW PHICES. 

Made of fire GIncham In checks of 
hrown, pii.k, grern, I,lark and b.uc, 
trimmed with Crganibe. 

Retail for $3.50 to $5.00 
Plmplv nIiow V> my 

trernan und a sale U rnaMe. 

Price $22.50 a doz.,postpaid 
Single Sample. $2.00. 

WRITE FOR rUEB CATAIXIO. 

ECONOMY SALES CO. 
104 Hanever Street. Dtpt. 99. 

BOSTON. MASS. 

Bullteye Ball Gum Vender. 

509 So. Dearborn St. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

CIRCUS, SIDE SHOW &, CONCESSION TENTS 

Endicott-Hammond Co. 
■ _ ‘35 Chamberi 8L, 

THE HOUSE FOR BETTER SERVICE. 

Dept. B, 223-227 W Madison St., Chicago. Ill 
NEW YORK CITY. 

MIDWAY NOVELTY CO 
Telephone, Whitehall 7298. 

Tent department under the eupervlglon of the 

well-kr wn tent eonilrurtor, 
MAX KUNKELy. 

All SIret Tentt Te Rent. Oend for Pr1e«. 

AnnoUi.eIng New an,! I.arger Quarter!. 
302-04-06 W. 8TH ST.. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
OTR .NEW 1921 CATAIJIGFE READY, 

Write for mpy. We want to tnpply you. 

OnCK. PROMPT SERVICE. 

Muilrlane on all Inatrumenit wanted for MORRIS A 

CASTI.B SHOWS. Report here April 9. 1924. for 

reheariilt. Audtru C1IA.4. E. JA.MISON, care Moi- 

rla A CaaUa Bbowt, ghravepott, Luultlana. 
IT NUM YOU. THE PAPER AND AOVCRTISERai TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

r 



BATH 
For CARNIVALS, WHEELS, SALESBOARDS! 

“SUNSHINE’* 
IvidyB "International" Bath Robe. Made of In¬ 
dian blanket cloth. A sure-flre robe. Collar 
niade of dazzling- siitin. Fancy aUk-mercerized 
girdle at Tsaist. Boxed individually, with a 
clever enameled hanger. (See center illustra¬ 
tion.) 

At extraordinary price of 

$3.00 Each 

THE BATH ROBE WITH THE HAN6ERI 
Reg. U. S. Pat. Off. 

“RIOT” 
Man’s "Intemationar Bath Robe. Made of In- 
ilian blanket cloth. Wild Navajo patterns. 
Three buCtona down front. Silk cord on collar. 
Fancy silk-mercerized girdle at waist. An ex¬ 
traordinary wheel number. Boxed individually, 
with a clever enameled hanger. (See center 
illustration.) 

$3.00 Elacli 
A FULL L.1NC OF 

BA.TH ROBES 

THE BATH ROBE WITH THE 
HANGERI 

Rag.U.S Pat. Off. 
Each Bath Robe packed individ¬ 

ually in a box, together with a 
clever enameled wooden hanger. 

NOTICE TO THE TRADE! 
Bath Robes are useless for Wheel or Midway 

purposes unless packed to appeal to the passing 

eye. Do not invest your money in cheaply 

packed Bath Robes. Insist upon getting the 

unique and famous Bath Robe with the hanger! 

Remember io Display 
the unique ""Interna¬ 
tional Bath Robe ex¬ 
actly as shown in 
center illustration. . 

Its Flash is Irresistible. 

TERMS—25% with order, balance C. O. 

INTERNATIONAL BATH ROBE CO., w, sni a.. New York City 

TERMS: EXPRESS C. O. D. 25 PER CENT CASH WITH ORDER 

NITROGENS 
Lilt Priw. Our Price. 

75 w. 10.50. .$0.32 

100w. .60.. .39 

.75.. A9 

1.00.. .65 

160.. 1.04 

MILL TYPES 
List Price. Our Price. 

23 w. $0.33...$0.22 

50w. .33... 22 

SPECIAL OFFER 
Guaranteed 
Tungstens 

10 to 50 w..$0.17 

60 w...'..19 

Orders received before 12:00 o’clock shipped s.ame day. 

Stondard Electric Eamp Co. 
141-143 W. Austin Avenue, .... CHICAGO, ILL. 

‘‘BUY FROM THE 
MANUFACTURER’ 

Wf m«k« ■ rompirtr 
Inc of HiciM'rl 

Ti tijolr .nJ Tiblr I.dmrc. 
Write for No. 8 Cltniitr 

.liowlng I.impo In (ctuti 
roliiro. I'omi Irto with C-t.l 
■tij riiic. $2.00 and ue. 

cull wiiti ardor. b<l- 
•n<-e r. O. D. IToiaut 
ihlfmiit.ti. 

ENZOR-HOEL 
COMPANY 

COLUMBUS, OHIO 
Beil PItanc, M. 3315. 

Citini. 0364. 

Candy Floss Machines 
POSITIVELY THE BEST MADE. 

fc^ov 
FlJOSS 

r hand ooivia 

*15025 
All EUITRK 

*20022 

Wriip for t'ttAlo.me tne! InformBlIoB. 

r MFQ. CO., iaU-17 CNMtaut •!. L#ull, «# 

MILLER BROS.* SHOWS 

Encounter Almost Full Week of In¬ 
clement Weather for Opening En¬ 

gagement at Montgomery, Ala. 

UoDteonterT, All.. March 18.—Miller Proa * 
8bow«. which wintered and prepared their 
equipment for the new aeiaon here, encounten-.l 
Terr inclement weather lact week for their 
opening enaaceraent. In fact, practlcall.r th' 
.hole week wat lo-t with the exception of on- 
da.T. the ihowt and rides belo, open only laat 
Saturday. The bad weather, which »tarte.l 
the flr«t of the week, wound UD with flve Inehei 
of anow—the flrat enow In March here in many 
yeara. The openin, was on .North Perry street 
and the midway extenda for four city blocks. 
Tbe siiow remaint berc thla week, then moTi"< 
to Tuscaloosa. Ala., with .Meridian, Mist., to 
follow. The show will loare Montfcomery with 
a twenty-car show train. Arc cars to be added 
later. 

Amoni; the pay attractlona E. IL Benjamin Is 
manairer of the "Superba” Show, w!Urh has an 
assembiatte of atx ladlea. Georse Greita man- 
B-es the Mlnatrel (Show, with twenty-two col- 
ori-d enlertainera. featurtny Joe Doakrs, Russell 
Maupins and Kid Neal. Bnll-Doa Martin bat 
the .Ithletlc Show, with Joe Hollander and 
"Kid" stecker a* principal mat artists, also 
some lady wrestlers. The Motordrome is a 
brsnd-new ontflt. manafed by Happy Graff, with 
Sara I.oweiy, "Kid" Smith, Irene Pare and 
Miss Graff as riders. Ed Nagent has tbe Man 
of Mystery Show, and 5>ed Muntter the thirty- 
In-one, with a ITO-foot lenyth of ranyas and all 
lire sttraclloDs. Mrs. fred Muntter has the 
"Tartan" platform sliow neatly framed. Georqn 
Rennet U uianaaer of the Fun House, me¬ 
chanical show. The "csterplllsr’’ ride Is man- 
aped by Wm. rink, the carry-ns-all by W«. 
Stovall. Ferris wheel by Georye Barton, and tbe 
whip by Walter I’rowloy. Several of the at- 
traotions were unable to ret np for the openlna 
stand, anion, thi'm tbe Ptvlna Girl Show. 
Rooky Rond to Dublin and Wild West, but 
tl„..e will b,» ready In the near future. Aroonp 
the poiiee-slonalres here for the oi>enlnB stand 
are Jake Eayle. with two: J. Lewis, one; J. 
t' Herlierf. one; Chat. Lorenio. three; T. A. 
Stevens, fourteen; Mrs. Morna kllller. two: 
Fdna Myers, one; Annie Grier, one; Mrs 
lleniandr. In ch.srae of the cookhouse; Mrs. 
I.ill'an MeGee. soft drinks, and several others. 

.Mttio Manaxer Morris Miller was naturally 
disapiolnlt d at weather c<mdltlons for the open¬ 
ing. this has not In the least afft-vji-d the mental 
eiiulllbr'nm of that seasoned showman, and It 
seems but to add to his optimism leanrdins the 
i-omlna season, as an •■oin-n" early ai'rtnit 
nsiinllr provide* favor-Me summer and fall 
weather. CHA8. lOKCVZO (for tho Shaw). 

Concessionaires Wanted 
to write in for our Spring Catalogue which is now re.tdy showing a nuit ber of new 
items and prices for 1924. For Carnivals, Bazaars, Indoor Shows and Salesbouds. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
SILVERWARE 
THERMO JARS 
ELECTRIC PERCOUTORS 
FLOOR LAMPS 
BOUDOIR LAMPS 

BEADED BAGS 
MESH BAGS 
UMBRELLAS 
OVERNIGHT CASES 
CLOCKS 
WHEELS 

BLANKETS 
DOLLS 
CANDY 
MANICURE SETS 
VANITY CASES 
CHARTS 

E, A. HOCK COMPANY 
171-173-175-177 NORTH WELLS STREET, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
To lecUimsts Jobbers and Opersteri of Salesboard Outfltv who are tOOfV bustlers tnd opes for s ttnar- 
antecd bu.-lness inter, we have ]ust eumpirted the crvaiett outfit ever prouiicrtl. Uist sbaohltrly 
soUs on slKht, and 11 you are a senulne pr ducer. mite or wire Immediately tor lull partleulsrs. 

LIPAULT CO., Dept. B, 1028 Arch, Philadelphia. 

I 
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SAVE MONEY 
**JFe Sell for Less^’—Let us prove it! 

Deal Direct With the Factory 
^ ^ * **^BP* iS Immediate Shipments—No Disappointments 

I I iS W Beautiful 
H PANELED GOODS 

Percolator, 8 cup - 5 qt. Tea Kettle 
4-6 qt. Cov’d Sauce Pan - 

qt. Dbl. Boiler 
V, .vIBffibi 4-6-8 qt. Pres. Kettle - 

in 4-6-8 qt. Cov’d Kettle 
And a full line of plain stvle utensils 

ILLINOIS PURE ALUMINUM CO 

WRITE TODAY 
for 

Illustrated 

Price List 

Terms 
25% Cash 

Balance C. 0. D 
Establishea 

1892 Lemont, III 

BERNARDI EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Exhibiting in California—Route Leads 
Into Oregon and Washington The Event of Brooklyn 

Salloas, Calif., March 18.—ThU city li the 
etaoi of the Bcrnardl Exposition Show* this 
week and there are prospects fur ftood business. 
Santa Maria, last week, could not he called a 
good stand. Weather conditions hampered some- 
wliat. That place, as all California showmen 
know, l,as been virtually do ed the past fonr 
years, altho Foley & Burk were granted per¬ 
mit, and General Agent A1 Fisher, of the 
Bernard! organization, after three hours' de- 

also secured a 

BEGINNING MARCH 31st TO APRIL 5th. 

Auspices Sutter Avenue Business Men’s Ass’n of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Extending for. 8 blocks on both sides of Sutter Avenue, Streets dec¬ 
orated and lighted. Parades every evening. Legitimate Concessions 
only wanted. No buy backs. 

WM. ENGLESON, Mgr. of Concessions 
care Sam Reich Corp., 35 E. 19th Street, NEW YORK CITY. 

t bating with the city council, 
E permit to cxh'blt there. . 

After two months of overhanllng and painting f ' 
III the entire e'luipment the opening stand of the 
I season was played at Santa Paula week ending 
i' March 1. Busincs wag fairly good. Ttw> next Jf 

gtand was Oxnard, where all showi, ridea and 
conresKions did a fine business. 

The winter colony of sbowfolka now in Loa 
Angeles congratulated Manager Bemardl on the 

^ fine apr>earaDce of h's equipment. The train I^mI 
is painted a beautiful orante and bine, and 
when the ten-car special left winter qnartera, wBWH 
at Glendale, a delegation of brother members 
of the Pacific Coast Showmen's Association 
were on hand to say “Bon Voyage”. Col. E. 

Td M. Burk, of the Foley * Burk Shows, was a 
.al welcome v'sltor at Santa Paula. Mrs. Hairy 

Howard left for lier home at Salt Lake City ACaa 
to spend a few weeka with homefolks and her mIJiC 
little bo.T, Frankie. Mrs. Bi-rnanll and Ml«s WWW 

. Fuller have turned golf enthusiasts and at every rsvaa-n a 
town they are up bright and early with their A 

, sticks. Jimmie .Arrons has Joined the show with 
y several concessions. General Agent Fisher has _ * 
■*■ booked Monterey and San Jose, to follow 

Salinas consecutively. The route this season girrel 
will carry the ahow into Oregon and Wash- CALIFORNI/ 

“ ington, where It has contracted to play n'ne Tinsel Ban 
"2 fairs. Manager BernnrdI feels that the coming Writa for nei 
n season should be a winner. He hopes to siiend Prom;.t serTlre. 
3 next winter in Chicago, and also visit lil» home -- 

in Boston. 
P. W. Matthews, well-known Paslflc Coa«t 

showman, who has been ahead of several shows 
during the past seven years on the Coast, has 
been engaged by Manager Bemardl as secietary. 

The exev-uttve staff consists of Felice 
Bernardi, general manager and owner; "Big 
Hat" AI Fisher, general agent; Harry I#. Gor¬ 
don. special agent; Jack Freeman and Arthur 
Allen, special agents; Harry Howard, concession 
manager; “Shorty” Wells, lot superintendent; 
Ilapiiy Beeves, electrician; "I.iieky Bill”, train¬ 
master. The show has ten cars, seven shows, 
four rides and twenty-five conces lons and a 
calliope. HARBV L. GORDON 

(for tha Show). 

EPS GREATER SHOWS 
BIGGEST VALUE for the Coming Spring Season 

No opo ran emnpete with our Sprlr* 
T' proat and Raincoat fur this amall 
pries. 

Our Coat answtrs the purpose of 
fhree coats. Of a Topoat for tlie 

il \ f / It spring, a Oabatdlne Coat at. i 
/1 1 a Raincoat. 
I , j This mat Is made up In the latest 

U / I srrlng style. It la 42 inches long, 
Y / liaa patch loekrta. and can be made 
\wl wltlenit lelt as desired. It 
' EI 'til ^ cclori. either tan 

, 1 fIJx or grey. 
' ly* The cost of Ihii (Vat In do-eii or 

grosa lots la $6.SO apiece. Order a 
, Kample Coat at the same price, rliilp- imenls made prumptly from our fs'- 

tory. 
A 20% deposit Is required on all 

orderi, balance tent C. l>. 1). 8end 
money order or certified rberk. 

Tina co.vT A.^sfitRs .‘v'cmsa 
TO S.VLEaMl-34 AND ACS.NTS. 

We also have Rubber Idned lUln- 
mals. Only In doz. lots, $27.00 Dor. 
C >. a te match this Coat. $7.00 Oez. 

AMERICAN BEAUTY RAINCOAT CO.. 
608 St. Clair Ave., W.. CItveland, Ohio. 

I Can Place Concessions of All Kinds I 
MERCHANDISE WHEELS. $35; GRIND STORES. $20. 

WANT to hear from responsible owners of Tented Shows, Sllodrome. Penny Arcade, etc. Wbe.l 
have you to tfilerf IMLl. PLACE one more Ride that di es not rotifllct with our Carou.selle and Big 
FJl. No Wilp. WANT first-class Athletic Showman, living Side-Show Attractlona, Glass Blowers, 
Masician, Platform and Flee Acts. Open April 19. near Wilkes-Barre. 

FOR SALE—Spillman Carouselle Engine and Organ, overhauled. In good mndltlon; Coneeeslon 
Tents. Banners. Address ell eommunl atlons to J. BEARDSLEY, General Manager, Savoy Theatre 
Bldg., Wilkea-Barre, Pa. MAX EPSTINE. Owner. 

FINANCIAL AID FOR MUSICIAN 

O. J. White, professionally known as Walter 
R. Martin, musician, nicknamed “Strawberry”, 
acknowledges with thanks receipt of fll.'O 
from members of Leslie E. Kell’s romedtans. 
These donors were: Ermnn Gray, $1; Eddie Mc¬ 
Kinney, $1; Joe McClIntoek, $1; “Show Man”, 
$1; B. C. Stokes, $1: I>-on Phillips, $1: W. 
I. Allgood, FI; J. C. Saw.ver, $1; H. A. Valpo, 
fl; Leslie E Kell, $1; .M. G. Scale, 00c; Oco. 
D. Maxwell, .'iOc; Ira Blazler, .'RV. 

Martin advises that since the last appeal for 
assistance on his bidialf was published In these 
columns. Issue of Febrnar.v 33, he has received, 
all told. $.37. He in located in the hospital of 
the Missouri State Pr'son, Heg. Xo. 2.'5.303, Jef¬ 
ferson City, Mo., and aays the warden has 
promised to release him If Iw* ran raise money 
enough to defray expenses to soma aanltariiun. 
He still needs about {fiO. 

FIRST CALL—FIRST CALL—FIRST CALL 
GREAT PACIFIC SHOWS AND MOONLIGHT SHOWS COMBINED 1924 

D. W. STANSELL AND BILLIE C. MARTIN. Geaeral Manayers. ED WEATHERS. Asst. Manager. 
JIMMIE MOORE. General Agent. 

0hows, Bides end Coneessioins. all ktnda No ezelushe except Cook House, Juice and Com Game. Good 
opening for T r.-lD-Ov.e. Jleebanical Shows, Wild Weat. Fun House, Monkey Speedway, Walk- 
Thru Show, Circus or Animal Show, llluslno Show, or any other money-getting Attractions with own out¬ 
fits. C.\N PLACE HawtiliJi Troipe, -Athletic People, crgai lzed MlnstrtI Show, Midgets. Will furnish 
outfits for same. Also Man and Wife for Snake Show. Joe Shapland, wire. PLACE any Ride that doesn’t 
eosifllct with Merry-Go-Bound, Ferrla Wheel. Seaplanes, Whip. PLACE Venetian Svtines. Sllodrome, 
Frolic. Real ope .lng for Caterpillar, with or without wagons. AT^SO PLACE Ride Help Foreman. Salary 
•'■re. ill y--u ire worth. Legitimate Confessions, also a few Merchandise Wheels, open. Sh'wmeti end 
Concestlocaires, let us bear year wants. Nothing too large or small for ui this leason. Address all mall 
and wires. BILLIE C. MARTIN. Elwood Hotel, CilUinnati D., or D. W. STANSELL. Lexington, Ky. 

P. S.—Fair .Secrettriea acd Committees, It will piay you to get in touch with us before closing con- 
tracts this season. 

High-Grade 

Hand’Dipped Chocolates Season Opens April 19-26 
DUGGER, IND. 

TWO SATURDAYS 

I play the coal fields of Indiana and Kentucky. CAN 
PI.ACE Ferris Wheel. 25-7V WANTEIf—f'oneesslo.is 
that ran romply with Hhnwmen'a lyagiie. Grind 
Htnres, $1.3 00; M’heeli, $23 00. No trift. Statidleys, 
let me hear from you. Address B.A.'iT AMtlKEMH.N’P 
CD., Geiitril Delivery, Indianapolis. Ind., until Aptll 
1; then Dugger. In>l 

We specialize on high-grade Cboevdntes in fiisbr 
Rro-wn-bullt boxes, and alao Cbo<x>latea In me¬ 
dium prleed boire 

5-RING, 5-TASSEL (5 to a Nest)..$'00 per Nest | 10-RING, lO-TASSEL (5 ts a Nest) 
Acid Postage for Samplea. 25% with all otuers. balance C. O. D. 

LONG DIS'.ANCE PHONE, 
» ITV 2012 NORTH HALSTED STREET, 

DIVERSEY 6064 
CHICAGO 

on HONEY’S CONFPXTIONS. the flashy “Glve- 

Awsy Paekage". Special prices to large users on 

this package. 
WANT Cbef. Cooks. Walters, Kitchen Help, ilso Working .Men, Driver for small truck (Ford) with 
Pennsylvat.la driver’* lleerae. Write, stating what you ran do and salary you expect. 

^Ai-ON OPENS .APRIL 26, TAMAQUA, PA. Beat of accommodations. Pay every Wednesday eve¬ 
ning. 'ilUs Is the ninth seaaon fur this outfit with tha 

EINJDY SHOWS 
Tboa. J. Clerkln, have a good propoiltlosi for you. Send In y-ur address. Wm. H. fTerry) McGovern, 

ri -uemoer this Is your twenty-fifth seaeon with the old man. Addreii W. M. ALDEN, Luzerne, Pa. 

Musicians Wanted 
Solo Cornet and Clarinet (.Ameriran). tn loin on wire 
for Dodsoii'i World Fair Shi-w*. Dthera write. Op<n 
March 29. klAX MU.NTUOMEUY, cue Mualclatie’ 
Club, Ft. Worth. Ttsss. 

II0I-II08 Vllet Street. MILWAUKEE. WI8. 
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THEY FLASH AND GET THE CASH 
It's a flasher that works nunierotis combinations. nllNNlK PPcn in operation. Have Fla.sliers lor 

l•WllllLll imme’.Iiate delivery. Xo cntalop:. 

WM. PR IN A, S29 Gillies Ave., NORTH BERGEN, N. J. Phone Union 9167 

SOFT DRINK MEN, ATTENTION! 
-.tv:' OKWT.rADK limply hr mlxln- 

,15. ^ (I;- Tie Davli J Hliigllns lirnv 

Ot-' .\I.L KIM'S. 

Front St., Philadelphia Pennsylvania. 

O-.IT OI.KO OH.\\nE roNi'HVTTE makes fhi- Onest in 1 
uUb water oi.a auixr. V-k ilaro' tery Jolm lIi 

OOU)KS A.NU KUWOUs 

HENRY H. OTTENS MFQ. CO.. INC., 129-131 S. 

RROFIT CONCESSIONAIRES 
. ■ PINEAPPLE SNOW SUNDAES 

Crystal Snow Machine SAME SELLING Money 

s»lSN0W SUNDAES 
aoo >.-,4 r O ^ w ^"*6 EITHER OFFICE TODAY 
428-434 East Second Street Xne IMew Ice Refrestiment for Literature. 

CRYSTAL CREAMED ICE MACHINE CO. los 
-WE HAVE A LIST OF CARNIVAL COMPANIES AND AMUSEMENT PARKS WHERE PINEAPPLE SNOW SUNDAE CONCESSION IS OPEN. WE CAN PLACE YOU._ 

R R OF IT 
YOU CAN DO THE SAME SELLING 

^SNOW SUNDAES 
Xlie Mew Ice Refrestiment 

CRYSTAL CREAMED ICE MACHINE CO. 

CONCESSION and SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 

note our values, we save you money. 
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU. 

Np. B80—Frenrh Petil, iBdcetrurtlbla. lO-K 
while kiM (oM fptlag rkig. Beautiful Ci 
l.jvli L.I. Each . . 

hp. B8I—Vi aboT*. with lenuine JIa- OA 
n)j.a. Each . 

0. rs?—Genul'p Leather Bill Bccki, imtwth 
hnith. 2 map buttan faitencra.. 
3 GliOSS LOTS. Per Gnu.$18 50 
I GROSS LOTS. Ped Crm. 19.20 
l OOTEN LOTS. Per Ooito . 1.95 
samples. Each .25 

Ne P8}—t4K. Solid Gold Point. MK. Gold. 
Filird. Hand Enplno Turned Fountain Pen. ■ -m- 
Miir -rt. In nr,e dbplay box. Cd AC 
P«r Set . * ' 

No. 884—Pho¬ 
to Art Cigoertta 
Csie. Highly 
pcIUhr.l nl. Itl 
nnlib, with I'll. - 
to In col o r ». 
lloMi :0 Clga- 
retiei. 

Doren Lott. 

WRITE FOR OUR VALUE GUIDE CATALOG. 
.\l| (' n It. or.I.'ri muil be loeomronlr.l > •!> 

liix.lt. .4ny of ibe abure foo.li that .lx 
n-■ I? , I' fa lory may I'O rrtiiriie.1 <■ r err lil 
>r T. 'u'i.l (li.lrij ilri i'C.I lamr .lay re el'e l 

ELIAS SHAKEN CO. 
WTcIrtale Jcwrlon, 

337-339 Wfit Mad.ion Street. CHICAGO. ILL 

,•% HOUSE DRESSES 
W SI 2 a Dozen,Postpaid 

‘ Sample, $1.10 
.-i t t \ Ma.lr Of fUio Per. ale In blue. Ia»- 

T eii.lrr, Wack ali.l br.mn t hoaki. 

n , A sale in every home guaranteed 
F, j f .'-■(till for Sami'le HtesKS or wr'ie 

” NU for Ktrr t'alalog 

r ECONOMY SALES CO. 
ii JA Hanoter Street. Oepf. lOO. 
ff BOSTON. MASS. 

^Ttl^^ho!l^^o^^3tnheIrT^T^TA^Tniboafd^^ 

ZEIOMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 

I’lirtKDiouth, Vi., March 19.—Matn-l Mack. 
"Hh a company of nineteen jieople and a i ar- 
ba.l of Htuck, horwa. bears, her faiuuus cdu- 
outed niulea, »teera, burro", x.,ata an.J a line 
team of o'trichi a, arrived here last nlxbt, and 
I.eiieral Manager SiuipHon, of the Z-idman tc 
1 ollie Shows, Imm.'diately bad the car trans- 
firred to the tracks at wrlnter quarters. Tixlay 
an "Ind.an Tillage'' has been set up. with 
tefces, stables, etc., thereby giving Tlsltors 
further Insight Into the completeness of the 
..rganizatiuii which Jimmie Simpson and William 
Zeldman will pilot this season. 

W. J. Price is making great improvements 
In the dining car; in fa.t. it la b.lng entirely 
r< built with a vlcwr to giving the maximum of 
service aud comfort for the patrons, tine of 
the sixty-four Zeidnian & I'oll.e wagons, drawn 
by one of the ahuwr's magntn.ent fonr-horse 
tiams and driven by tJeorge Hennessey, went 
d< wn town this morning and attracted a great 
deal of attention. The bright, glistening, deep 
orange coloring, the unique letter ng. the l.ar- 
ness and the beautiful specimens of horse Qesh 
la sed crowds to gather on every corner. 

Mrs. Simpson's new "Kocky Hoad to Hublln" 
lop arrived last w'-ek from the Neumann Tent 
and .Vwnlng Company. I'nder the dire-tur'.dp 
of Kddle Chapin it is now In the “air" at winter 
quarters, and the t.xteen burros, recently ar- 
lived from Floriila, are being broken fur their 
various stunts while carrying passengers on 
tills ride, Mrs. Ethel Ilore will arrive in quar- 
I. Ts next week. She has already eng.sged Cap¬ 
tain Hoover, high diver, to be a feature of the 
Bathing Beauties this year. Captain Warner 
is busy working out the Ilona aud liears. and 
his morning rehearsals attract hundreds of peo¬ 
ple each day. Uis mixed grou. of Hons and 
koats. all working in perfect unliion. Is a very 
novel exhibition. 

K Dishing touches are now being pat on prac- 
tlially everything In winter quarters and Artist 
William I’. Smith has promised to have all the 
fronts and gold leafing done in time for tbo 
opening. .April 12. 

WILLIAM J. HILLIAS (FnbUcIty Director). 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 

Waco, Tex.. Mar<'b l-S.—'The intermittent in- 
cl iiieiit weather of tin- past two weeks has 
b in anything but conducive to satisfactory 
I regress with neisicd work at winter quarters 
of the I'oii T. Kennedy Shows here. It has 
li 1 n I'os-.lile. however, to do c«n.s.derable of 
t!ie minor repair work under cover, so the time 
laimot he counted a total less. .Ls the work 
J. ri cresses eue fa.-t Is made plain to the writer, 
w'..ili is that such phrases as “gisid enougli" 
a '1 “for the time b*-Inc'' are not in the vocab- 
n'ary of fen 'T. Kennedy. There is tiioroness 
and atti'iilion to each detail—the Job ia not 
being ''whitewashed". 

.Miont twenly flve men are no-y at work on 
the Kennedy .'•how pri'i'erly. besides showmen 
contracted for this season, who are looking after 
the work on their indiridual prop, rty. riie 
wagon repairs and building is under the direc¬ 
tion of Loyd Beckwith, who will be' lot superin- 
ti ndent this year; the train equipment under 
Bob Kennedy, electrical work tinder Jolm 
I'raugbon and the decorating is being done by 
t iiss. Detancred. a scenic artist of eiis'iitinnal 
lib lity. Contracts were signed March lit with 
t opt. L. S. Miller for his concert band. 

ISsle Fay will present tills season a new 
• d I on of her Siwlely Horse Show. New stock 
las Im. n t'ldcd. new a'ts broken and in tlie ring 
Ism J1 ss Kay ts whipping her sh.»w Into sliape. 
Klnier Kre'sman. niiw liv'ng in I'alias. was a 
v'llor last week. He will have llic lo-nny ar¬ 
cade on the John T. Wortham caravan this 
season. 

Word conies from Miami. Fla., that Messrs. 
Brown and Ila nion will leave there shortly to 
get their coii,',-«slons ready. lleorge Harmon 
will have the dining ear this year. Mr«. Ken¬ 
nedy will close her winter home at Miami and 
reach Waco in t‘me for the oi>, nlng. March 29. 

W. X. MseCOLLIN (Press Ropresentative). 

HARRY J. MORRISON SHOWS 

Crafton. W. Va . March 19.—H. J. Morrison 
riti.riiid home after a wei-k's trip thru I’eiiii- 
•..iBaiiiii and Ohio, contracting new.' attractions 
to be used on Harry J. Morrison's Shows the 
ciiiiiiig scii'oii. Willie in Youngstown. O. he 
orgaiiiieil a iniis'cal comedy of ten iwople which 
,.;.en..d there .Marcli 10 under the m.snageinent of 
(' F. Ilii.'es. The eonipanv will play Independ- 
•'It dales until the iqienlng of the carniv.-il. 
Willie in Youngstown Mr. .Morri's' called at the 
olll, e of the Wallace Bros.' Show and says he 
foiinil Manager lOlIon and Secn-tary Baker two 
ver' bii-y men. also that they will have a very 
n-at show. Hi- also met two of his old time 
frlemls. Jlmniv Sullivan and John Flanigan, lie 
siieiit two ds's ‘n I* tisbiirg and while then- 
purchased a pl-no wiilch he will use on imc 
of Ills shows, a's.! material for a new ride lie 
is MiiMiiig. H" s'S'n paves for a trip ttirii 
Maryland and Virginia In the Interest of bis 

Kvirvtlilng Is being put in shape for the 
oiiening date. April 2«t. This will make the 
ninth season for the shows. Mr Morrison or- 
ganlicd April 2«, 191*1. *• rittsbnrg. 

' • ED POST (for tho Show) 

LA CORONA-PEARLS-LA CORONA 
Buy Direct from the Importers 
Shipment of 60,000 Just Arrived 

24-lach Opalescent. Graduated. 
30-lnch Opalescent, Graduated. 
36-Inch Opalescent, Gradu. ted. 
AO-Incn. Opalticent. Unilsrm 

With .Vttraitlve Boxer, 2'• E.vtra. Jl'i dtl"' 

Bell Phone. PHILADELPHIA. FiLert 4676 

THE STANDARD BEAD CO. 

5 9.00 per Dozen 
. 12.60 per Dozen 

15-00 per Dozen 
. 24.OC per Dozen 

■ O. 1). 

Bill Phone. CHICAGO. Monroo 3069. 

713 Sastom Street. PHILADELPHIA. PA 
726 w,'>t Rocvevelt Road, CHICAGO. ILL 

BLUEY^ CORNO -BRIGHT 
EXTRA HEAVY—LEATHERETTE BOUND BOARDS—BEST MADE. 

The undisputed liest ai.d faeie.t « 011X09 m»de. If any i etter wj would hare them Orst. as 
DSUtl. Ccne.tly numi.treJ under the letters. Nu dupllraies. Xo debiy In operalPn. Boards licary 
enn'Jsh to slay on tiir tuun'er. lee.rthrrrtte tally ehatt. uoi.lfn numlier.s and detailed Instructions' 
Beware of .heap hlt-or-ml.-s framv-uis. lift the git.uii.r. When ordirlni state which you want— 
RICHT or BLUEY. 

35-PLAVER LAYOUTS. $5.00. TO-PLAYER LAYOUTS. $IO.Oa 

FREE—Sample Card an Request—FREE. 

BARNES MFC. CO., 1356 North LaSalle Street. .... 

SHERIFF SALE 
COISICESSIOIM 

SHERIFF SALE 
GOODS 

Bonght the entire lot very cheap. Sixteen ecmplefe fnnresslon.s. fr m trunks to cinrts. Set I ns 
Wheels. Llihls. Strln-eis. .stock consisting of Floor Linir<. Biankefs. Silverware, Plaster Doll*, large 
t’nhreakahle Hells a'd Hucks. Every Cunresslon bmight c mt.lete. Have the fi.llpvting; Canvas. Frame. 
Stringer. IJgbt.s, Background. Wheel and >wo Trunks. H lnx2u T'• s. r. miltte. $35.00. 4 10x16 Tups, com¬ 
plete. $45.00. 2 10\12 T. ps, cs mslete. $30.00. 2 6x.9 T ps. cinrlete. .me Trunk, $18.00. 3 Ball Games, 
comilete. Cats. Ball-. Trunks, Il-'l, Strl:..;rrs and I-! $I6.C0 Each. 4 n,”.i EXans Tally Hall Games. 
$100 00. >! mkey I'andv Kace Track, Mulor. Cloth. I ra!; .. .\u;o. everything cmiplete. with 3 Trunks, Can¬ 
vas and Frame. $120 00. .stpot l.ame. Cams-. Trunk. I. glits. Strliuer*. $l2.t0. H >np-La. complete, with 
Trunk, $10.00. Marble Oame and Trunk, $10.00. K. e> I'.ilty ..e d Tiu; k, $10.00. n barrels Kewple 
Polls, lOc Each. ISO large fnhreaka) Ic Polls at 45" Each. .Ml Com es-l ms too numrm’ot to mention. 
If not listed write for IL D-tlre lot bought at sher ir - .\ocllnn. 30^; depislt on all cocli 

GEO. SCHNEIDER, 23I0C2 State St., Milwaukee. Wisconsin. 

Sales Cards and Sales Boards 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

BASE BALL, ACTORS, PRIZE FIGHTERS, HORSE RACES, GAME OF HANDS 
in 100 and 300-Hole. Special Prices on 100-Hote Plain Boards. 

U. S. PRINTING & NOVELTY CO., 195 Chrystie St., New York City 

Sloo CORISJO 
an Fastest of all Corn Oames. Two ferty- arrl se's. one T - fa-t i'.". <me hr r",, i .uy. 

_ Decorated Sliaheup B i, Chciklng Table, XumUte.l I> - ■. un l•akai.le Car l-. 

Price complete $10.00 
Witll BERT LAVERS. 52 Dennis Street, BOSTON. MASS. 

SALESMEN WANTED, CALLING ON CARNIVALS. CONCESSIONAIRES. WHEELMEN, TO H 
CARRY A SIDE LINE OF _ 

BLANKET BATH ROBES ■ 
Straignt roniml'Slijn. .Lttrai’tive pattern* IXI'I.VX.-i, cniXK>, BLAH'S Low prlcep. DU 

THE RABHOR COMPANY. 113 University Place. New York. N. V. H 

IBBBBBBIIBBBBBBBBBB» 
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C. D. SCOTT’S SHOWS OPEN 

t wlesnun Spartanburg, S. C.. March IP.—C. U. Scott’a 
Greater Shows oiM-iicd the wason licre Muinlay 

ting of a on ii down-town location, one lilock from tlio 
main street. The uttraclons Inne been patron- 

laie French jjj.j liberally by the lot-al iH'Oiile. The Scott 
«•« ai5™a ^***'* «‘tt«nn are one of the m atest framed 
with plain *weuty-car caravans on the road. All show 

fronts are of the wagon-front t.Y|>e and all hare 
^ ’ new canvas. The rides are beautiful in tlieir 
# 2>35 "‘■w embelllshiuents. When tiie show opemed, 

Monday, the management was lufornied by the 
city otlicials tliat no concession* would be al¬ 
lowed to ois'rate, but thru the efforts of W. L. 
Jamison, who Is the legal ad.lU'ler this season, 
all wheels and other concessions oiieued Tues¬ 
day night. * 

The show will play a part of the same terri¬ 
tory as in the past. General .\gent Mc.Vls-e 
has br'en arranging spring d.it<’s under auspices. 
The show tills season will ali.de liy the rules of 
the Showmen's Legislative I'ominlttee. 

The roster for oi>cning week includes eight 
shows, four rides and tifiy concessions and 
I'rof. Crinii's Ko.val Italian Itand of fourteen 
pieces, which ai’iK'ars in new uni forms. The 
writer had all the newsboys and carriers of a 
local paper as the show's guests last night. 
Several committeemen from otlier towns w ere 
the shows are booked have been visitors. The 
roster: Stall—C. 1>. Scott, owner; Mrs. C. I). 
Scott, secretary; L. Mc.Vbee. general agent; M. 
I.. Morris and Mrs. M. I.. Morris, special agents; 
M. I.. .Vimison, legal adjuster; Hilly Giblmus, 
trainmaster; Jack Wilson, superintendent of 
tsmiH'ssions; S. Moyer, electrician; I’rof. t'rlmi, 
musical director, and the wilter, pre-^ agent. 
The Shows—C. D. Scott's Minstrels. Harry Har¬ 
ris. manager; Rnssell's Panc'ng Mode's Frank 
y.orda's Circus Side-Show, Tom Howard’s Wild 
West. A1 Kctchel’a .\tlilefic Show. H'Kl, ’'fisli 
man"; the “Hear Boy”, Flynn's Motordrome and 
Haverstiek’s Penny .\rcade ami Museum. The 
It des—Scott’a ’’seaplane", Flynn’s carousel and 
ferris wheel and Bnekley’s "whip". Concessions 
—Cetlin & Wilson, ten; Mrs. Harry Harris, 
ti.ree; Phil Kocco. two; G. Haverstbk, two; 
H. H. Heth, four; K. Jlotley. one; Wm. It. 
Stone, two; Dick tiardner. one: M. E. Doll, two; 
1-sv Harrison, one; Mr. Rucklin, one; W. L. 
Jamison, cookhoiise; Mr. and Mrs, Jack Norman, 
dining car, and others whose names the writer 
has not learned. 

B. X. DAVIS (PrMt Agent' 

EITCTRIC LIGHTED 
VANITIES 

ELECTRIC-LIGHTED 
UMBRELLAS 

THEATRICAL MAKE 
UP BOXES 

UNDER THE ARM 
BAGS 

UNDER THE ARM 
VANITIES 

POUCH BAGS 
PURSES 

J. H. COLVIN C0-, Inc 
180 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago, III. 

Importers and Jobbers, 

Send Money Order or Certincd Check for 25% 
of Order, balarcs C. O. D. 

I ' ,^1.* I Our new Cataloif g 

LV.-'is now ready for ■ 

j ^ you. Send your J 

name in now for n 

it. as it is FREE. ■ 

THE UNIVERSAL LEATHER ■ 
GOODS COMPANY ■ 

442-448 N. Wells Street. CHICAGO. ILL. S 

Originators ami I.areest M. nufacturer* of ? 
tbe Eioctnc-Ll.htod Vai.lty L'a.es. H 

■■■■nillllIBBEINHIHf 

Here’s Our New 1924 Sensation 

Kirchen's Radiant-Ray 
ELECTRIC 

TABLE BASKET 

Lights 

CANOE SHAPE. 

The wnrdor item of the season. -Ail 
thf go in the big fumlluro stores. Tlicy yjrWf 
sell for eight and ten dollars each, and 
every woman wants one for her table. 
M--tsures 15 inches high and 17 Inrhcs 
whip Finished in very rich colored 
hri/nze effects. Filled with 5 beautiful 
Amirlean Beauty CLOTH Boses and 3 
Laige Size ."^ILK Orchids ^cb flower '^nUf ? 
has colored blazda hulh inside. 28r? ^ 

8 MAZDA LIGHTS 
$•^.50 Each in Dor. Lots 

SAMPLE. $5.00. ^ 

Immediate delivery. 23% deposit on C. O. D. order- 

Electric Talco 
KETTLE CORN POPPER 
Hunt _ - compactly of enameled 
steel and id kel illrer. .\ut4- 
matlcally crerates by ele.-ttic 
motor. Popi by electric, gas or 
gasolii.e hea. Iiptloii. 1). Pupped 
C> iti and Hot Peanut IHna 
wtatmed by iiidependent electric 
beater. Till machine haa more 

dralrahle t e a> 
luiei. greater ef- 

] flrleiiey. timplet 
SJbeJ lid mure dur- 

- I able condruc- 
I thwi. yet wr I t b 
* ^ teal aul erl-irlty. 

ii Is prtivd m.icb 
lower than oth- 

'UflOA C'S- The one 
ubaUli'i machine suitable 

for Indoor and 
I general outdoor 
I aitvl e. Writ# 

for complete ile* 
tails and big lij- 

j fl daiementi. 

[I Talbot MIt. Co 
* 1213-1217 Chest¬ 

nut St., 
ST. LOUIS. MO. 

We u*e only Genuine 
M izda Lights made by 
> a’tonal Iwimp Works of 
tl.e General Electrl.- C.-. 

SNAPP BROS.’ SHOWS 

ly Ten-Day Date at Tucson, Ariz. 
Following Pleasant Engagement 

at Nogales, Mexico 

THE BILLBOARD 
DATE BOOKS NOW READY! 
Especially arranged for showfolk in all branches. Ample space for 

daily memorandums for 14 months, from 

JANUARY 1, 1924, TO MARCH 1, 1925. SNAPPY 
KISSES The book contains maps, calendars for the years 1923, 1924 and 

1925, and much useful information. 

Bound In black grained cloth. Sent anywhere, postpaid, for 25c 

each. Get yours before the supply Is exhausted. Address 

5tr. shnwman. thlv Is the snappiest package 
CTcr (ffcri-l a: any jiilc*. You i-an unly spirccl- 
s’e tills 1' ' -gc by a trial order. The mcr-tuin- 
dt-c In this i-i kaga ha- i ever l>e.»i iffi-red In ai.y 
(>. 4age of candy, and after evamlnlng the Hallyt, 
If you do no; think it la super! >r to any pai-kaga 
)"i eier . •!. rilum It to us ai d we will gladly 
[flund yuur lunitry. It Is yuurs and we don I watil it. 

n * . '•00 Packages, $12.00 
pnPP 500 Packages, $60.00 
I I kwU . 000 Packages, $120.00 

\ of liO.OO rriulml ois mch 1.000 
Vm kSe • 

UNION CONCESSION & SPECIALTY CO. 
606 CoHcae Avtnue. DALLAS, TEX 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
Date Book Department, 25 Opera Place, • - Cinci 

YViL.L,i/im^ wishes to announce jji 
il{ to his many friends in the show world his show will open latter part of jj' 1) AnrlL in one of the live towns of Connecticut, and will play ItKaVL j 1 
/ spots and celebrations for several Yveeks; then TOUR Canad i, New | j 
I BrunsYvick and Nova Scotia, in money-making towns and being the t i 
( FIRST SIIOAV IN. The same high standard set by this show will con- j ' 

iii tinue during the season of 1924. jj' 

[Ij CAN PLACE few more Merchandise Wheels and Grind Stores and } i 
A Legitimate Concessions. Fair treatment to one and all. Call or write 

BEN WILLIAMS, 1547 Broadway, Room 605, Gaiety Theatre Bldg., jj 
|(( New York City. )) 

12 H''»ta. Impofteil. tha flnet ever laillL 
L. Hla.V.NKI'rg. 306 E. Olat St . .New Turk. 

FOR SALE-TRIP AROUND THE WORLD 
AirplafiO <»ainf. \ bAfgaln. W.VLTKR ViNC^TT 
710 ilri'fr iKtniIt. MichUau. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Mr. Concessioner, Ball Game Operator 
Ask for our 16-pape Illastratecl Booklet. 

Full of New Ideas! 

5 Bings, 5 Tassi ls.$2.00 per ne.st, 5 baskets 
10 lings, 10 Tassels.$2.50 per nest. 5 Imskets 

4 Le2ged Baskets, 4 to nest Price per nest of 4 baskets, $6.00 
. . .1 f r uur ritaloguv ahcmli;.; a ..m;. rte lliif iif HUnkrU, Slivtf- 

Wart', liulli and C'unvca-hai Suip.ira i.f all klniU. 

Columbia City. Indiana 

REED and JONES WANTS 
, STOCK CONCESSION 

eek March 31. Cam- 

ANNOUNCEMENT WHEELMEN and CONCESSIONERS 
Blofjcst Altrncllon of Ific Seuson 

TIIK .M.k.M r.\( TI'I’.KIIS or .\ 

NEW PATENTED WASHABLE SANITARY DOLL 
which unfolds lor Haaliui ,- .ti l |r • lug, are now rrlra'IiK trlllng ilglii. I'lr-l staMin. Apprala to 
yuuug and old. Furthi-r 1 ■f'.rii.atlun iddirsa P. 0. Box 52. MadiMN Squar, Station. New York CIBr. 

Smackover, Ark., Firemen’s Big Spring Carnival, 
den to follow. Musicians wire. 

Billboard”. Is Your Subscription to The Billboard About To Expire? The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, 
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JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION 

This Will Make ’Em 
Sit Up and Take Notice! WEATHER AND WEAR-PROOF Again Awarded Contract for South 

Florida Fair 

Just think of it 
the popular 

and tcell knotcn 
til TueRilux noon. Kortunatpl.r, th^ uliow iR 
plafinK on th»> liaRolnill eronniN, rompom-d of 
a Kandy loam, and tlip Tuf^day niKlit oix-nin^ 
wa* very larjcoly attpndod, and there Ik erery 
Indieotlon of a lilg week'i buRlnraK, The real 
Kuinan eladlator and old-time abownian, Capt. 
Jack SliTeld. the retired veteran, wa« on hand 
at arrirul and Rave the exeentlve HtalT every 
asKlstanee )e>ssltile In the variona dutlee, alao 
pave valuable aid |n lookinp after the ‘'hotiHliiK 
eonifortK” of all attarlie*. The writer met an 
old-time frond lure. Col. Welsa (a winter vla- 
llorl. formerly owner of The Duluth (.Minn.) 
Herald. Mra. Fred Thomaa and Col. Jo. FlelKb- 
man and wife, all of Tampa, and Mra. Neal .Vns- 
tin (formerly llootale linrdl were vUitorK, alao 
Col. Willie J. Melvin, of Ht. I’eteraburp. Col. 
Melvin eontroU and manapea theatera In hia 
rity and la a theater manaper who, Inatead of 
oppoalnp and ohitructinp the appearance of 
tented amusements there, extends the web'ome 
hand and pivea aid In every way to make the 
enpapements Kuceeasfnl, and. Incidentally, to hla 
credit be it said that St. I'eterahurp is one of 
the most aucecKtiful In a theatrical sense of 
any Florida city. 

A. II. Ilarkley, peneral asent. who baa bad 
a very serious sick spell and was ordered to 
Cuhn to recuperate. Is fast regaining his health 
and Is expected bark to this country within the 
next ten days. Johnny J. Jonea was a very 
happy man March 13 (hla “lucky 13"1, for on 
that day Manager !•. T. Strelder. manager of 
the South Florida Fair. Tampa, called him on 
the long-distance phone and advised him that 
at a meeting of hla direefora held that day 
they had voted to give Johniyr J. Jones' Expo¬ 
sition the 1925 South Florida Fair contract. 
Thla will be the thirteenth conseentive year 
Jtdmny J. Jones' Exposition has been chosen to 
furnish the amusement portion of this now 
famous fair. HO R. SALTER 

(“Johnny J. Jones' Hired Boy"). 

SELF FILLING 

FOLDING ASSEMBLY CHAIR 
BP-215—Length, BH t 

In. when clo.scil, I, 
in. open, polished light *"' • '! 
brown buniboo barrel 
of Hne selected stock, 
black composition 
mountings, nickeled 
pocket clip, screw cap, Ij ^ 
glass point, for rcpell- , 
mg or tilling, a slight ;! ' 
pressure on projection ;! 
point is suihcient, | 
fitted with glass point, j' 
each In box, 1 dozen 
in carton. I 

Dozen.$3.50 j 
Gross . 36.00 

Only 100 Gross iS 
At This Price IB 

Don'tWaii 11 
Send in Your Order 

DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON yHU 
ALL C. 0. 0. SHIPMENTS W 

Big Selections in Every Line 
We handle complete linea of Specialtlei 

and Suppliea for Window Workers, Demon- 
orators, Auctioneera. Streotmen. Salexboard 
Distributors, Notion Mon. Medicine Sbowt, 
anil for avery kind of prrmium or gift pur¬ 
pose. 

OUR 1924 CATALOG 
WILL NOT BE ISSITED UNTIL 

Some Time In May, 1924 
Announcements will appear in The Bill¬ 

board and other publications. WATCH FOR 
THEM; BUT—In the meanwhile make your 
■elections from our 1923 CATALOG! Th.i 
you can do without heiitancv. as advantages 
of reductions made since this edition wai 
uxied will become elfoctive on all ordori re. 
f-ardleii of previoni quotations. REMEM¬ 
BER OUR POLICY—To redoce price* imme¬ 
diately when market conditions irdicate low¬ 
er cost*. All order* will be filled at lowest 
market prices. 

LEVIN BROTHERS 
Established 1886. 

TERRE HAUTE. INDIANA 

DeiUned during the war In conjunction with 
th* U. S. Nsvtl Engineers to provide the 
beft pos.-^lble all-service movable seating unit 
for the cantoomenta and camps. 

A-1 Materials Only ^ 
All puts istde of elfar selected btrdwoifd— 
bircb* maple, etc. WUi take well any fliiish 
desired for kidoor use. For outdoor use our 
standard oil fliiUh is effective. 

Joints Steel Bolted and Riveted 
Riveted steel bolts used wherever potsible, 
otherwise steel screws. No nails or glue 
Joints. No metal exposed oa testing luifaca. 

Gimfortable 
In effect a morabla standard theatre chair, 
without arms, of adult proportions, thorough¬ 
ly comfortable to sit In. 

All-Service Chair—Indoors or Out 
In sections of two (lllu.strai(st abovei, three 
end four, single i-hairs loat extra. Service¬ 
able for aiMitoriuiui. convention halls, thea¬ 
tres, encli».eil, ir seml-encloaed or oisvi, mu¬ 
sic and dan.e lialls; dining rooms, iwvllloi.s, 
chautauiiuas, lent shows: In a word, any 
place where seats must he quickly removed 
and stored or shipped lu limited spore. 

A Real Investment—Not a Make- 

shift 
Scientific design and sound material and con¬ 
struction more than make up fur the slightly 
additional cost over the ordinary folding 
chair. Long time service and satisfaction 
tisurr<l. Salvage vilua Is always high. The 
only chair that may be unlverstlly used, 
winter and summer. Indoors or outdoors, for 
mild or for the roughest kli:d of usage. 

VIRGINIA EXPO. SHOWS 

The Virginia Exposition Showt two week*’ 
opening engagement under auspices and on a 
d‘'wn-t<>wn location at Birmingham. Ala., wai 
K.iilKfactory as a whole. The second stand was 
at .\ttalla. A'a., which was good with the 
exception of three daya. when there waa had 
weather. Fort Payne, which followed Attalla, 
ender au«pices of the American Legion, was 
rati-factory. 

llarrv L. Small has severed his eonneetlon 
with the ahow to be aaaiatant manager with 
the Mary Sbowa. Mr*. Fred Utter la con¬ 
valescing after a four weeka’ lllneaa. 

Following Is the roster* John T. Hntchlns* 
Dog. pony and Monkey Clrcna, Hutchins’ 'JO- 
In-l show. w'»h a l.lO-foot banner line; Hut- 
chin*’ Alligator Farm. C. H. Van Winkle’s 
I. argeat Uor«e, C H. Morten’s “Man of Mys¬ 
tery’’, F. (Doc) Angel’s Athletic Show, 
fea’tnring Jo«ephlne Boyce, lady wrestler; 
••Sailor" Smith and ‘’Wlld-Cat” Warner. Wil¬ 
liam Floyd’s Dixie Smart Set Minatrela, with 
twelve performers and a alx-plece jazs band. 
Prof. Teddy Carlo’s ten-piece band, featnring 
Mr*. Carlo, vocallat. Via 4k Kennedy’s fonr 
r'dea, “whip", Ferris wheel, "circle awing'* 
and cnrouael. "Hir.ira" Veal has four conces¬ 
sions, Mr. Vanwinkle, two; W. 8. Conway, 
four; Joe Oarr. four; Teddy Carlo, two; Doc 
Bata, four; Billy Norwood, four; Ray Brewer, 
fiiur: Herbert Tisdale, two; t\ M. Pate, two; 
II. G. Via. two; F. E. Utter, four, and John 
T. Ilutchin*. two. The ataff; F. E Utter, gen¬ 
eral manager; Herbert Tisdale, general ag nt; 

E. Kenney, apeclal agent; Ray Brewer, 
eleetrioian; C. M. (Blacky! Pate, lot man and 
trainmaater: Teddy Carlow, mnalcal director; 
“Doc" Angel, general annonneor. 

T. A. ANOEL (for tho Show). 

American Seating Company 
MfiB. of Upholstered Tlieatrc Chairs—Grand Stand 

and Baseball Chairs. 

CHICAGO PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK BOSTON 
1019 Lytton Bldg. 1211 P Chestnut 650-119 W. 40th St. 73-A Canal 

R. 8. CALDWELL, JR.. Sse’y-Traai. E. G. WILSON, Gen'l Represantatlva. 

**A CLEIAN SHOW CARRYING NO GRIFT** 
OPENING SATURDAY, APRIL 26TH, 

In a wonderful spot, near Pittsburgh, where people have been working 
all winter and there is plenty of money for everybody. 

3—Big Pay Days in Opening Spot—3 
On account of disappointment, will m:ike :i very attractive propo¬ 

sition to a MERRY-GO-KOUND. Other Rides booked. We play real Ride 
territory. All Shows booked. FYee Act Is booked. Cook House, Juice, 
Blankets, Clocks and Country Store sold. Will book any otlier Wheels 
or Legitimate Grind Stores. (Only one Conco.ssion of a kind carrietL) 

WANTED—A good 20x40 Top, cheap. State price in first letter. 
All communications will receive prompt attention. Address all 

letters and wires to 

CAL.DWEXJ.. & WILSON SHOWS 
Permanent Address: Schaffer Hotel, 806-10 Duquesne Way, 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 

A. F. CROUNSE SHOWS 

Tte A. P. OoOTK* United Show* sre sgsln 
being rounded Into good shape for s new aeSKon. 
The llneiiD st preKent accounting contlota of 
< Igbt fchows, three ridea and twenty-five concet- 
aiiina. 

The rircna Side-Show will he conducted by 
'Uller Sc Uagadorn and will have a new 
front. The Athletic Show, managed by Chief 
( roe, who will have Ned Bevan as hi* n«*l*iant 
mat artiKt. O. H. Bach will have the Fenny 
.Vroade, with a new top and several new ma- 
iliines; the pit show, a walk-thru attraction and 
r.ti-y City, an all-new outfit. J. W. Hopper 
will have the “Flander* Field” and a big rep¬ 
tile show. E. D. Uonklin ha* hooked bis Me¬ 
chanical Village, which is also to be new thru- 
ouf. The ride* cnn«iKt of a Mangel* “whip’’, 
Allan llerKchell threc^ahreast caron-el and an 
i:il wheel, all of which have been repainted and 
decorated, and having been used bnt one *ea* m 
are *plok and Kpan. Jamea A. Craft and wife 
will again have the wh p and wheel. a-Kl»ted 
by Sherman Craft, who will have charge of the 
latter ride. .Mr. ILtcb will al>o have th* 
nirrehandl*e wheel* and several grind comres- 
* on*. James .4. Kelley will have the cook- 
lioiiKe and soft drink*. Among other conces- 
► toner* will be Joseph Marcey, F. T. B'lrmaeter, 
I'anI Smith and .M Brower. \Vm. Tripp will 
be tralnma-ter, and Fr d II Ipe electrician. A 
beautiful Wurlltier bond organ h:i» been added 
to the e<|tii!'ment and It 1* now b<*lng mounted 
on a motor truck for ti*e on the lots and 
Ktreet ad'ertl«lng. The *how will op<-rate ac¬ 
cording to the rules of the Showmen's Lcgla- 
lativ* Committee. The opening will b# May 
3 at a town In Central New York. 

BUBDETT CROUNSE (for the Show). 

SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE 
Orlglaal—Portable—Rrl'able, Immeni* PrsIHs—Steady 

repeater. 

On tho road. park*, 
■ireets, stores. ■ n y- # where that people pse* 
or gather. U’* hUh- 
ela**. wonderfully ei.«x- 
fng ai d a proved wrln- 

Coraplele hu*lnete pi n 
Slid secret recipe* fur- 

nl<hed. .VnyU'dy ran handle. 
TAL'’OT MFQ. CO.. 

1213.17 Cbritnut Street. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

GET REAL MONEY 
WITH A MECHANICAL 

BALL THROWING GAME! 
Write today for literature on our latest up-to-the-minute Games 

that deliver the goods and don’t cost a fortune. 

PENN NOVELTY CO 
908 Buttonwood Street, PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

MONO TOI 
HOUSE DRESS 
The Isted iTe*llon frera IP.-tun. th* 

Kills een:,r of ilie countr.. Made of (Uis 
M'.ng Till Suiting. In flEUrrd and leaf 
dr-lgn. No nutaaii Can resist buying Iwu 
or noire. 

Price $21 a Dozen, Postpaid 
Slnole Santpla, SI.83. 

(Ttelall* at tt '4 to 13.00.) 
Th* >a'r uf every lireee Kiiiaht from US 

la guaiuiitcid cr luiMicy trfuiidcd. (h* B aribralk adjulnlng th* new Thorapaon Park. 

ECONOMY SALES CO. Neva Kuroprau Amuaemant Devices being Initalled. 
0,pt. 98. Inqulra WM- H .AUER, Boardwalk and Beach 87tb 

104 HaaavK ttrasL BOSTON, MASS, gg,. Uockawaz Baach. New Yoik. 

DO IT NOW-WHAT? 
Send for Illustrated Catalog of our Live Wire Premium Assortments. 

THE BLUM SALES CO., 31 N. filh SL PHILADEL|>HIA PA 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
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Nickel Sil. 
ver Plated 
Medallion 
Frame. Our 
Own Origin* 
al Creation 

SINGER BROS 
B. B. 1000—Importeil Indestructible Pearls. 

24 inches lon^r. White clasp, with stone 
setting, without boxes. Per S9.00 

Boxes for the above. Each, 45c. 

<.\LL COMMr.NirATIONS TO Ol'H CINCl.N 
.N.\TI OFFICES* 

Ort tbe or torches ready. Spring is here! 

Who’s golDg to try oat a new line this «ea- 
son? 

“The House 
ThatLeads" 
START 
RIGHT!!! 

B. B. 1001—Special value Opalescent 
Pearls, Length, 24 Inches Sterling silver 
clasp, with white stone setting. Extra fine 
Pearls. Without boxes. Cl 
Per Dozen . . qjlclotJVF 

Boxes for the above. Each, 45c. 

Many of the knlxhts are now found with 
railroad maps in their pockets. 

Wasn't that Spring Special a “whopper” of 
a big book? 

C. B. P.. Winona—The poem yon refer to 
was published in tbe January 19. 1924, iasne 
(page 08). 

Harry Poster, Teteran comedian and dancer, 
rerenilx joined the (Jeorge Concert Company at 
Tanejtown. Md. 

The past winter has bken the mildest in the 
Northwest and tbe moat aerere in tbe South 
in many years. 

Presidential campaign year is csaally a bad 
one, espiTtally so to the feller who ia always 
arguing politics with the towners. 

“Wnitree”! Mike Whalen has drifted back 
to bis old-time stamping grounds—St. Loula— 
for a few weeks' stay. 

Receired a dandy, long pipe from Dirk and 
Honey Jacobs, from Ka<sells Point. O. Will 
try and use it in Its entirety In nest Istne. 

A poem, “Beneath Tour Hat”, by “Zip” Hib* 
ler, was In type, but got crowded out of tbe 
Big Number. It appears in this Ittue. 

R. J., Clifton Fotge—The address asked for 
appears in an ad on page 242-b of tbe Spring 
SiK-cial. I’osilbly you bare noticed It since 
writing. 

Did yon know that new prop, (stage) maxnm* 
ma should be treated to a thin coat of Tasellne 
or creamery butter, to make it easier to handle 
and last longer? 

One of tbe boys “shoots”: “Some comedians 
are using a new one in ‘shadow’, namely; ‘The 
horse became frightened at a newspaper in the 
road!' 'Capper’s Weekly'?” 

Gee, bnt there were a lot of pipes recelred 
too late for the Spring Special edition (they 
lad to be made ready much earlier than for 
the regular issues). 

Cbas. P. Dempsey—Hear yon were leavlnc 
the CTereland rlc'nlty for Detroit, or some other 
cIt.T. PItase send us your address for tbe next 
two weeks. 

^ * ntbsnn 
^ show you bo-s 

to mtke m-r. 
money thai; j-iu 
e»er made le- 

fore. Ol'orr. has been ma'log surl'fs^!uI m n-= 
fitters (or the pam 31 }'*t% Ttic Medallion 
Frame and I'hoto Medalllu-i abosn here la ont 
of the hUjeat money Kakrra. You aell It trim 
t;i 9H and up. leaving you a proflt of 12.33 or 
more. Y’ou ran get from 6 to 10 ordera a day 
at a atartrr. A great number of our agents get 
from 13 to 30 ordera a day. You can do thia, 
too. Y'ou do 1 ol need any prerloui tailing ex- 
peilcnce to make 

$75 00 TO $125 00 A WEEK 
htndllfg our womlerful lint of Ph'to MsdalMont, 
Ptwto t'kirk Medalllotif. Pboto Fioser Placques, 
Photo Po.-ket Mlrrort. Photo Jeselry and Ph^eo 
Buttr nt. Our new I'lft rattloeue la n' is res<iy. 
atioiilnf over 130 dllTeieDt drsl.;ns. It Is tree 
Wt tea ti you everything. Nothing la to pleaaaM 
to aell at our line. Y'ou sill he kept Inity vtlib 
reorders. 33't guars'tee sarlitacrlon and four-day 
terries. Ws are the oldest and largest roncem 
making Pboto ktadalilona tod Pboto iiuttcDj In 
tbs East. 

OIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO.. 
Saettaa B. B.. 600. i« Cravatsd Astaua, 

Brasktya. N. V. 

Saleshoard Operators trrife for our 
special *'Department H" circular on 
new, quick selling complete boards. 

> Rl?r$Q i$36-f538 BROADWAY, 
^ DlVWD.y NEW YORK. 

Red Eagle 
Fountain Pens 

$13.50 
Ptf Grou with Clips 

Positively the largest line of low price Fountain Pens, 
from $13.50 per gross up. Fountain Pen and Pencil 
sets, from $34.00 per gross up, in velvet-lined boxes. 
Pencils for give-away, $3.50 per gross up. 

Ws carry a large slock of 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
From S13i0 Per gio. and up 

si* Fer.d )1 15 for 5 new sarap:ei. 

$Hih1 Tool Chest, nichol briss-lwoa 
use 

$16.50 per gross 
ll-ii-l Tool Chest, with hammer in 

wooden hollow handle 
$22.80 per gross 

Real Razors 
$3.75 per doz. $42.00 gross 

Real Razor Strops 
$2.75>$40.00 gross 

23% deposit, balance C. O. U 

Hou:eofMYER A.FING0LD 
21 Unian Sauara. NEW YORK 

CHAS. J. MacNALLV 

GERMAIM MONEY 
Jast arriveti, large shipment from across. Ever\’ bill guar¬ 
anteed to be the German government’s genuine money 
with the silk threads and water mark. The big flash, '2 

inches, printed on both sides, no script. 

LOUIS MOORE, 
608’^ Vine Street, - - - Cincinnati, Ohio 

100 
perVeM 

Notes. 
IN,000 

denomination 

ATTENTION! 
Just like tbe htfh prlied 

game. Comes in a neat fancy 
box. 1 metal racka. fai;cy caid- 
board tiles, counters, dice at d 
full directions how to play the 
game. Everybody getting mouey 
with this set. My ptiee, 

$21.00 per Gross 
Sample Daren, $2.00. 

KELLEY, the Specialty King, 

June 1 and not May 1 la wben the real camp MPniFINF AND filPT QMnWMPM 
season opens, and many a glok who opens In mEUllelINt ANO LalFT SHOWMLN. 

camn before then It doubtless desUned to wade We carry a fine line of Sllverri’are 
much mud and lose money.” 'W’atches, etc., suitable for prizes, at 

Bill will not have sufficient apace in this lowest wholesale prices. Our Vege- 
issue to use np all the pioea tent. Intended for table Oil Shampoo Soap is a big seller, 
the 8. 8 . fellows, but vyiii try and clean ’em ggnd for Catalogue. Old Reliable 
all up (with the exception of the extra loof _ ^ ^ 
oncNl In the next ii«Aae. B. G. UHER & CO.* 

„ u « '180 No. Wabash Ave., Chicago. III. 
Hear that the J. Landowne Company ■ store, 

one in New Y’ork. is getting to be a great 
rounding-up place for Oriental rug and tapestry 
workers. M'ke Shea and Charlie Noaeley claim 
to have discovered this new “pipe-abootlng 

FuU line of FOUNTAIN PENS and PENCILS. Get my Price List. 

You all know the Button Package that ia getting the money. 

21 Ann Street, New York City. 

COLLAR 
BUTTONS 

unbre:aka.bl.e: FINEST 
“AMBERLITE** QUALITY 

COMBS NEW PRICES^ 
S9l3(k—FIna Combs, VUxWt.Grou. $13.00 ■ 59l3(h—Fins Cs<*bs, 3%x2's.Grass, 30 00 
S63I4—Drettint Comb. 7'kxl'/«.Grsit. 16.80 
56312—Orstsing Camb. ZSxlH. Gross, 24.00 
56313-DrtssiRg Comb. 7SxlH.Grets. 24.00 
56638—Barbof Comb. tV.xl.Gross. 13.60 
56216—Pockot Comb. 4Uxl.Grets. 7.80 
Leatheretta Slidts. MeUI Rims.Grass. 2.00 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON¬ 
STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR $1.50. 

HEAVIEST 

STOCK 
Tradt 

The writer last week received a copy of 
“Duke’s Medical News”, which Is publlahed 
qrarterly by Wm. H. Duke at Three Rivera, 
Mich. It is devoted to medicine showmen and 
pitchmen trade interests and it a neatly gotten- Send 25c for Sample and Prices 
up booklet. J • |ag.n Ml, 4 )« C,-,! SI 

CiacinMti, Oh'w Hear that Dr. Ed F. Welsa and the kfitsna, 
who have been vacationing at their home in 
I.akevlew. O., where Doc recently purchased 
more cottages, are “Itrhing” to get the med. 
show on the road after the teveral mootbt’ 
lay-off, and that it will soon again be “opry- 
b>«". _ 

Mr. and Mra. Wm. (Billy) Remaey write 
that they wUh to thank their friends for the 
many congratulations received on their mar¬ 
riage. wbleh occurred at the bride’a home (kfarle 
F-anklyn) in Nichols. N. Y.. March 14. They 
are both of tbe Bemsey A Franklyn Big Novelty 
Show. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 anti 9 Waverly PL 
Oft ulna Split Cowhide. 

In llltrk and Ilrows.. Ful¬ 
ly lined. With pocktL 
Siset 13. 14 and 15 In. 

I $12.00 a Dozen. 
Seoiplt. Prtpaid, $1.23. 

S5^o deposit on all 
C. O. D, ordert. 

BOSTON BAG CO. 
• • Boston, Mast. 

RUSSIAN .GERMAN 
AUSTRIAN,SOVIET 

JCST KBCEIVEDI Per B. 8. ‘'BOTTEBDAM'', Plx cases Qermsn 100,000-Ylark 
Notes. Crlip. r.cw, never used. The lane note with the portrait, printed two sides. 
Packed in original lielchsbonk bundles. 20 notes to the wrapper. Due to an over-sup¬ 
plied market, these bsnknotes, the htodsomest ever Issued by the Belchsbank. sre sell¬ 
ing below oceat freight costs. Stock up. They’ll be hljher. It happened before. It’ll 
happen again. 1,000 Notes. $5.75; 2.0CO, $10.73: 3.000. $15.00; 4.COJ. $17.50; 

5.000. $20.00. hIRSCH Sa CO., 70 Wall St., NEW YORK 
WnlttT Chllowltr, of ITamTtnn. Canada, re- 

centiv underwent an uiieration tor bladder 
tro 'ble and at last a'-counts was up and around 136 Court St-wot, 
again. Chliowltx intends to forsake the tripes 
and instead work a speclaltv that does rv*. 
quire him to stop over for a while. (If worked 
as a purely entertainment novelty. Walter, tbe 
one voii mention looks as tbo it would go over 
nicely.) 

J. H. iCurly) Dyer, the notion man, along 
with Johnny Cooper, banjoist, o|ieoed the season 
recently al El Monte. Calif., to fair business. 
They piired from San Bernardino that when 
weather permitted they have fair results with 
sales. Week of March 10, at San Bernardino, 
was proving poor. Only two other pltehmrn 
in town. Otto I.jirson. with buttons, and a 
fellow passing out marks. They added: “Don’t 
seem to be much money in eirciilation here at 
this time. Traveling eastward from here.” 

SEEDS. I0( Package; CLUTCit PENCILS. 75r dues. 
DURHAM DUPLEX RAZORS. IZ'aO Each. 

LEATHER BILLFOLDS, $2.(10 a Daren, $22 a Crsti. 

BELTSl 
83C each 

First Quality Belti. P'ompt thlpmcnt. 
Belts with Pslisbed Clamp Burklet .$12.00 Grwsa 
B'lti With Psiished Roller Bueklei .... 12.00 Grew 
Belts with Epple tr Inlaid Geld Bucklei.. 15.00 Grass 
Belts with Poliihed Initial Buckles. 16.00 Grois 
Key Kises. Brows or Blacfc. I2.W Gram 

Itelti can be supplied In one Inch srid % Inch 
width, in the plain etltched or walrus ftyla b> cither 
black, brown or gray colors. 

Terms: One-fourth cash with order, balance C. O. 
D., F. O. H. Gallon. O. , . 

Ordera for one half gross accepted. We ship same cracker jack 
day orders are received. Service for pattonage. IM by one of ' 
ua show you our quality and asrelca. tbo Spring 

NATIONAL MAILING CO.. Bex 181. QallPS. 0. 

SOMETHING NEW! 
Pitchmen, A g a n t a. 
Salesmen. Tbe Badlu 
Ptropper b a 1 d e any 
Bafety BLada. Sella for 
25c. Buys told. $9 60 
Grots. Ramplt. 25e. 
;:5Ce OD all C. O. Da. 

RADIO STROPPER 
COMPANY, 

Chlcaia, III. 

lays flat 
(SO ttjae or Slr. /y 

AGENTS 
The Uanograoi tmalr.raa, with Decilcomaiila Trii.e- 
feri. ahowi real profit Eiay to apply. No llcenta 
needed. Catalcgua and partlctUars for Uit uklng. 

Motorists’ Accessories Co., Mansfieid, Ohio 

^ SA/TY auua 
63 West Chicago Avenue. 

$101 WORTH OF NECKTIES FOR $90 
Till April 15. 1914. 

801—Silk Fibre Knitted. Grasp.$36 00 
80i_Narrow Knitted. Gross.33.00 
70(V—Grenadine. F. in H. Grass.37.00 
900—Cut Silk. Grou.44.00 
7l7_Pure Silk Fibre. Grets. 42 00 
Slim—Zem Silk NevcI. Grow.28.00 
Will exchange gm-da. We pay dellrery In 
Li. 8. when ra-h la with order. 

RAYMOND MF6. CO- 
SI EasI I33a4 St.. Ntw Ytrk. 

nitgaat pruflle I’. H A. Toilet .\rtlrle*. Fwl Pmd- 
acta. .Medlclnea. I’.LKIS V. L.\I’.0IL.\TU1{IEH. 8(. 
Luula, kllvanrri 



670.6tK'Ave. 
New Yorh.N.V. 

march 29, 1924 

Our Famous Ori{inal Manos Jumbo Pen, white tipped cap, with nickel plated clip and beautifully 
litho(raphed folding box, imprinted with directions and guarantee 

YES—We ran deliver the well known Red Jacket <1? 1 O F*cp 
Eof^le Fountain Fen with clip, - • - -^lOaOvI Gross 

WRITE FOR CAT iLOC 

'ays J. 9. noorer. of Orteon. 

543 Broadway, BEKK BKOTHtKb New York Ci 
^KE NOTE-BERK BROl LTD. CANADIAN OFFICE 220 BAY ST., TORONTO,~CANADA 

I Made *104 
u One Week 

Harper SaUiibcD Couotinp the Oap'e Proflti 

Scllinfi PREMIER KMFEand 
SCISSORS SHARPENERS'^ 

So writi« TI. A. Traak. METJSCHWANGEB 
MADE $60 IN ONE DAT. You may nut equal 

f eoril*. I>ut anyone can make $10 to 
$ir> a <lny, caovaaaini; fonr or fire boura. and 
biillil up a big, [HTmanent business. 

Short Time 

FREE 

OFFER 

with HAnrER’S TEN-USB SET. This won- 
Urtful liiTF<.llun arils In cr.ctirally rrtry 
homa br.'ii'i* It wisbra ar.d drira window,. 
iMrrpa, a t; : m •rtc. So.i.i Ifi br<'"ni* 
aloiia pays ou.Qt many tlmra OTcr. Beat 
year ‘round atlier. Not sold lu atorrs. 

Write today far par. 
tlcular, rcfsrdinp attrae. 
Ii«s frra offtr eflactlva 
upan receipt al iresa ar* 
deft. 

OVER 100% PROFIT PER GROSS $22.00 Sam ale. Postpaid, 35c 
WARRANTED GENU'NE FINE LEATHER 7-IN-l 

BILL BOOKS. ALLIGATOR GRAIN. a« ahown. lla. 
■ •i-r Up [1 -ken a' 1 OI T"^ll>K SNAP F.\.XT1»>‘K!I 

r:o. B-IO—Black. Doz . Postpaid. $2.15: Grtas. $22 00 
No. B-ll—Havana Brown. Dax., Postpaid. $2.65. 
Cross, S2A 00. tSiiie fi>T late circular, quoting other 
Myles, iii'f deposit nlih order. I>ala:ice C. O. I). 
Gro«s lots, r. O. B. Chlcaso. 

BREOEL & CO., 237 W. Madison SL, Chicago. III. 

cr. every outflL Best whole or iiiare time 
rri'piislttoo ever. We bare a lelllng plan 
til. t‘a a winner. Write t nlay for our big de* 
tcilptlre b'ok which civet full particulars. 
Clcturea, scents* results, etc., and tww joa 
can start without inveatlnc a cent. 

I I A feat artier to HOMES, RESTATTKANTS, 
HOTELS. TAILOR SHOPS. BARBER SHOPS. 

Nine ont of ten bnr. Rherp-na dullt-at KNIVES, SCISSORS, CLEAVERS, 
SICKLES, SCTTHES, LAWN MOVTERS to a aharp edge quickly. A use- 
fill article of pruvt-d merit. Sella for 50c. X’rico to Agents, $2 a dozen. 
Send Hoc for aaiu|ile and get atarted now. HARPER BRUSH WORKS 

FAIRFIELD, lA. 106 2d Straet. 

PREMIER MFG. CO 36S7 Willis Avc., E, 
DETROIT, lUICR. 

One Sure Way to 
Make Money! 

Get 
Busy 

BigProfifs 
r -ArcYoura 
LOOKS LIKE S5.0Q 

^ , FOUNTAIN PEN 
. Only cross lota shli'- 

ped at $38.00 per Grpsi. e*. 
^ O D. orders tbleJ when acenra;a- 

nlid by a $10.00 dcixmlt. Dozen l<'t, 
at $3.60 per Dozrn. Cash with order, 
•rnide. 5'c. Write for proposition. 
l.NKDOHArn ItUN'T.UN I’ENL’ll 

Natinnally known trade-marked 
I’t ' 1. I r less than un- 
bcj.d-' t ni rs 

Write fee full Information about the fa¬ 
mous Pudlln A Goldstein MED.VLLIONS and 
tilt equally ftminu .tUTOIL Paliitlnzt. 

AIIIUIL Is the very neweat devriorment ir> 
the portrait field 
ai d a bic money 

^X maker. We don't 
/ promlie to make 
/ M ' *3; yi u rich In a day. 
I \\ lut we will ahow 

I gQHws* ■ \ *”d 6 
f ■ ■ - itcidy income for 
j V “Si II**- "* have 
V ' M j plenty of men mak- 
\ wE^^\Ia\ m } In; frem $60 to 
\ J $100 a week—and 
v .aw / more. Jnat write; 

/ "Tell me all about 
{ It." And do It 

today. 

LEADOGRAPH 
Mdiiufscti; 1 .y mak¬ 
ers of fun. .us Inke- 
c r a p U 1' uni till 
l‘en.-!ls. Made of , 
lii.:'ic,l crude. * 
hard ru ■ r. 
li_: d-somcly A 
rhasci. 
•‘'.“J 

I fwj III s-iJ I-Xl I ' r - J For Story FVorts. Ofl-e Wl"di>ws. I! ink Wln- 
1 I I I I r~| I k V I . d ws. Oltlco D ors. Panels, B. ard Sln.s. Tru.-ks, 

I I I I u I I Pk , I >, AJtonu biles and Claus Si.;ns if all k.i .1, Any- 
U I yx I ' oi e ca put ttu m n ai J ma..» m .i ry ruhl 

^ J 'VI .1 from the atari without previous experience. All 
^T’** hare to do is to show your samt '.is, the let- 

tera are very afractive and ea<y to se.l. Letters 
fosling 4e sell for 25c. Or a agent says; "Tour letters are the best thine 1 liave seen In years. 
I l.aie made $i:s 00 the flr<t week and atill g.dng ationg." Paul Clark says: "Smallest day 
$26.70.'* H. Gilder made $'35.00 in sis weeks. 

PUDLIN & GOLDSTEIN 
NEW YORK 259 Bowery 

B MAIL THIS AO TO US 
H Pend us yr-jr name and aiidrefs. We will show 

.V011 how to ret a line tail ri-l cap f-r yourself— 
B ERKE. AL-n h -v to a- II .M uisbelj Measure- 
H Made Caps di.'-.-t to wearer and 

g Make 545 to SltS a week 
_ Every man will buy. ID to 20 orders a day 
B ea.'y. Libir.'.l cr:umi io.-i:- i-i advance. No ex- 
M pcricr.ee necessary. We e-i-; ly complete outfit. 
“ Salesmen—ar.d otliers—s<-.. l at once for details 
B and frti caj) of'er. 
■ MANSFIELD CAP MAKERS 

Dept OB. Cincinnati, Ohio 

erucpKl HGFNTS  ft 1^ ***T to appoint sub-ager.ts for this line. 
*  We pay you 200- cash commission . n a.l ordc s 

w» reci’iio from local asrt ts appointed by you anywhere. We al.cw you 
SoT- dli4-ount on your own orders, Tou can sell to nearby trade or 
travil all over the oouiitry, as you please. Large demand fur window 
lettcrli.g everywhere. Write today for free sample, full particulars and 
liberal offer to gooergl agents. 

lR CO., 439 N. Clark St., CHICACO 

/A DAY 
SELLING 

stop, 6.1.ssh. Strains **'ater. 
Prtvaiils Dish Breaking. 

By our plan the "Eureka" FMte' fll 
sell* Itwl*. Ileglniirrs make as hi b | I 
a* $10 OO a day. Kiper tsiced aabs- !■ 
mrti m ke Ih-iusands ai n-ially selll: ; In 
(his lonc-e>tablla!iid well-known dt- IjJ 
vl'C. You can't go wrong. Lrani a—-I it to¬ 
day. I'oslilve munry-batk guarantee. 

J. B SEED FILTER A MFG. CO.. INC.. 
IE,tab. 1882.) C. P. Shinn, Prat. 

73 Franklin Street NEW YORK CITY. 

LOOK HERE! AT LAST «Tlie “1849** .SOUVENIR MINT 

CONCESSION MEN, AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE 

California Gold Souvenirs 
QUARTERS AND HALVES 
THE LATIST JEWELRY CRAZE. 

Send no money—we will nend y-u prepaid $5.00 As-'ortment on 
approvab Pay postman. Aftw examination. If not eatisfactury, return to us and wti) make refund. 
J. 0. GREEN CO.. 961 Mlulow St., - • SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA. 

GERMAN MARKS 
Ouorantcf.l i; t .. .e Kcdelubar.k Issue. 

lOO.OOO-MARK NOTES....Each, le; 100. $0.7$ 
5U0.RCa-MARK NOTES_Each, Ic: 100. 1.00 

ICO.OOO.SUO-MARK NOTES.... Each. 2c; 100. 1.50 
e-eii.l lOo. silver dime, for complete samples. 

M. RICHARD. 261 West 42:1 Street. New Verk. 

A Big All-Year Money Maker j Detroit Show Cird Studios, 
Dstrait Miili >228 Dinan Building, 

1 ...r . . . Without further obllzatiiwi please semi 
me y ir KKIIK ll!u.strated book, giving full parll 
ulara I. v I . maii>- $15 f > $30 a wei-k a' lioroe in 
my SPARF: T \TFX WTTIfOrT CANWAHSINO. Ate’ 
yi'ur cr.MlANTV.K r» t<a-h me hu.v. tiipi-ly lue wit'i 
WORK »1.1 P.kV JIE CA- H ZACll WEEK, no matter 
Where 1 l >e. ll'ir.t .\. mo as.d Addreoa.) 

Make Photo Potial Tards. ge-uiPe h’a/'lr imd white, platoleti. and tlutypes. with a Day- 
d rk Caracra. $11.00 ai:d up N.> .lark roim. flnl.h on the ernt. no watting, easy to 
pertie and Ittm. Klz proOta. Travel at >1 see the world. We carry a full line of aup- 

p Irs In stock Black and White Paper Plates. 2Hi3'k. $I 25 per 100; $11.25 per 
1 onO; IAtS24 6Sc per 100: $5 65 per I.OOO. M nts. 25o and 50c per 100: 
$3 00 and tt 50 per 1.000. 32 r4. novel’Per. SOc per p ckage. Soraethbig new. LIB'^N 
Iiaydark TnDni Solution, to make your Unlypee az-il direct rardt a lighter color. BiMlP 
getting away from the tintype effeet O ough aolullou to tone .20 Una or ^ Uf,-.- 
rards for It 00. Write for catalogue. 

w-w A W SPECIALTY 2827 Benten St.. 
* L»>%.rClV company, ST. LOUIS. MO. 

35’e are open for a few good, clean producera en va- 
thnit trade piibllcallone. clothing, garage, olooka 
• nd suits, grorery. bakery, plumbing vd heating, 
machine ah q>. laundry, tailcab, tlnamlUi. prlatoca, 
•t<^. ofo. Writ* for partlcularo. 
_ TRADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO.. 

<*S* Broadway. Nat* Vwh City. 
Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. Tha Ian “word" in your letter to at'verlit-r, 

hoard'. 
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PIPES 
ATTRACTIVE (ContlDDfd from page 94) 

is probable that we can not n»e It until another 
t>IH'('Ul edition Is publUhed. Many thanks. 
D.ck, and sorry you were mistaken in the date 
of the big issue. 

Thru an item In •Tipes" a few weeks ago 
two oid-time buddies, Uinnie Smith and Joe 
Cl.vnn, after twenty years of silence, again 
held correspondence with each other. One read 
tile other’s pipe, which recalled fond memories 
and then began "confabing” by letter. Smith 
is in the Southeast and Glynn out in Washing¬ 
ton. 

AGENTS 
Make a clean-up this season by selling 
our celebrated FKI.T KL'GS. made of 
new felt, in assorted flashy patterns, 
wu'hable and durable. Our Hearth 
■Rugs are the best constructed Rugs in 
the country—the biggest sellers and 
biggest money-makers. J7o to $125 
a week easy ^ith this exceptional line. 

No. 6P0—Ladles* No. 601—Men’s Rim. 
Ring. Sterling sllrer. Rterilog sllter, plan- 
platinum flnlah. num finish, IH-Kt. 
Hhite stone, with two white stone, with tw > 
sjaithe'lc square out synthetic squsre eu 
ssiplitres at shanks. tapphirei on ihanka 

EACH. $1.25. EACH. $1.75. 
DOZEN. $12.00, DOZEN. $18.00. 

Xo C. O. Dsl without deposit. Send for Whits 
Stone Caulogue. 

S. B. LAVICK CO., 
412 South Wells Street, CHICAGO. ILL 

Who should walk into the writer’s presence 
last week but the newlywed*, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Mead (the Cincinnati button manu¬ 
facturer). Yessir, and two most amiable per¬ 
sons they are. and from Rill's summing up the 
Missus is going to prove a notable asset to 
both the commercial and domestic success of 
J. 8. They were to leave Saturday for a eonple 
of days’ visit with relatives aud friends ia 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

Comfy Rugs 
You can lie the first to sell onr new 

line of COMFV RUGS—wholesale at 
$11.(K) per dozen. Write for Pf.rtlcn- 
lars on both lines and do a bigger 
business than you ever did. 

From James E. Miller and Fred S. Cnmmlngs 
(of ”Slzz” fame): "We made the Fat Stock 
Show at Fort Worth. Will be in Texas an¬ 
other week, then head back North. 5Ict Okla¬ 
homa Charlie at Springfield. Mo., on tlie way 
down; J. M. Morgan In Joplin, and Pete Ells¬ 
worth and Soapy Williams in Oklahoma City. 
Would like pipes from J.nck Curran, (^urly 
Easter. 11. L. Ju*t, Curtl* Elliey, Brown and 
Guulden and Boyne Mofflet.’’ 

nLnHRA rtLI nuo UU. Com/v Rug 
n}4 Sixteenth Avenue 27x54 

NEWARK, NEW JERSEY Samplcy $1.10 
Hearth Rug 

28x58 
Sample, $1.75 

George M. Reed is .* believer in the "early 
bird getting the work’’, but It seems George 
got the latter to the t-ne of leaving his ear 
in a snowdrift near Cumberland, .Md. recently. 
George and his son, Arthur, were last heard 
from as beading for Harrisburg, Pa., to meet 
the former’s last-season partner, F. F. Mc¬ 
Donald, with whom he will frame up a nice 
platform med. show. 

$90.00 to $300.00 A WEEK 
Anderson and Collins postcarded from Nash¬ 

ville. Tinn., that they had sfrnek l)oth open 
and cIos<>d towns In Georgia and Alabama on 
their way north (the bovs gav^ the towns and 
the readers—but they miglit again be changed 
before this gets into print—as is often the 
case). The.v add that a number of towns 
ra'sed the readers the first of the year. Said 
they were finding the roads br.d for traveling. 

51. A. Steele, Infoed from Texas that he hed 
met many of the pni>er and other boys In bis 
travels in that section of the country, hut 
liei atise of had roads the majority of tliein 
Were hibernating around still si>ots. He met 
the "Wonderwell" Boys (three of 'em) and 
their big car, while on their trip "around 
the world" and says they were sure passing out 
oodles of souvenir cards, etc. 

Ws guarantee the 
gale of your erders. 
You can make $90 
te $300 a week by 
following gur In- 
gtructlons. 

dHifht^d thou«$nd9 of otMomFrt for !• yrart 
P'-Aitlvcly m«lcl« £«mr ciit. Mimo 
daultng pUy of ftra. £tand intrnaa arid taat of ••do 
toy alda camparHaM vlth aawnIWM. Natrd aipartt poaltl>rlp 
nerd thrlr rxprnenrt to iirlrrt any dmarama «»Haaa*«r. Per* 
hapA tha grma you adm.ra on your cloaoat fnenda tor* 
mAxiCAN diamonds and you ne«rr knew it 
TeM a INCXICAN DIAMOND rRCC: ymt rNk 
Wear It arven daya aid# toy •Ida with a t*«*wN*a dtaiwawd. If yo$A 
are any diffaienca. •and It toath; It «»an’t caat yaw a cant 

HALF PRICE TO INTRODUCE 
To tntroducw to new cuatomert. wa quote theaa pricato 
which art aD yan pay and pMt KaM awv catalaa prNaa. 
Na. l^Ladlea I ct ^niitalre. fine ttk coid f. $2 
Na. I—Oenu Heary Tooth Balcher. 1 cl fern, Itk fold f LIS 
Na. I*-Ladlaa 3 atone Ducheaa rtnt. tine platino finish, two 
6 • ct flrat water Mei dlamonda. one blue aarphire S SD 
Na. 4>-CenU Ei Heavy Gypay rlne. plattno finiah. black 
Inlay on sidaa. I 7 8 ct. first water Mei Diamond A M alin lintICV Jtist aend name, addreaa and allpof 

HU PIUnEI paper that meeta arou&d nno 
to show BiM Aay which nnf you want Wa sbia 

promptly. On aniaal. deposit pru# with poatmaa li 
you daclde Dot to keep it. ratuen In 7 daya and well vMhM 
•atf fwaway, VWNa AfepM wpotdd. 

Phil Jewett, as chairman of the Conrentlon 
Committee of the Mutual Mail Order League* 
advises that plans have bf’en completed for the 
firs^ national convention to be held at the 
Broadway Central Hotel. New York Cit'*. April 
26 and 27. Mr. Jewett'a letter also states that 
persons, anywhere in the country, who u^e the 
mails aa a means to obtain business, directly 
or Indirectly, are Invited to attend these set* 
tiODB. 

Gold and Silhouette 
Cardboard Covers 

B M. Fergtison, suhscriptlonlst, and Glen 
Ashbrook, special event wurker. were recent 
callers at the Cincinnati offices of The Bill- 
boiird. Fergii*r>n wa* working eastward, and 
Ashbrook Int.nds to do some promoting in the 
Central States the coming summer. (The firm 
told our Advertising Department that It had 
sent the order to Cincinnati, Ferguson—suggest 
roll write ’em again for addltlouai Informa¬ 
tion.) 

FLYING BIRDS 
NOVELTIES 
BALLOONS 

Rest ilake Birds. L<mg Sticks. Gross.t 5.50 
Beit ilike Birds, Short Sticks. Gross. 4.50 
li st No. 75 Transparent Bailootia. Gross. 4.00 
Bed. White and Blue aoth Parasols. Dozen,. 4.00 
B rbblf g Memkevt. Per Dozen . J.OO 
Pirtume. In Glass Bnttlet. Per Gross. 1.25 
Jap Blow-Outs. Per Gross . 
One D z. Assorted Aluminum Goods. Dozen... 10.00 
Large Sliver Balloons. Per Qroes. 4.00 
Ti-jue Paper ParasolB. Per Grots . 6.00 
100 Assorted Btiappj Alt Mirrors, Pocket Slz*. 

Hand Colored. Per lOO LoU . f-OO 
1.000 Oive-Awai Slum .. 8.00 
Xo. 60—Large R'blstllng Squawkers. Gross.... 3.50 
No. CO—Large Balloons. Gross . “-SO 
loO A-vrtcJ Nove ly Tors . 7 00 
Jaza Karoo Whistles. Per 100.. 0.00 
ICO Ai-^ned Kii res . 8 00 
No. 2—100 .Ass.'rttd Canes . 8 50 
No. 5—Rubber Kefim Balls, Threaded. Gross.. 4.00 
So 1225—Tissue Ki ldlrig Fans. Gross. I 50 
Ilunnln* 5Ilce. Best on the Market. Pet Gross. 4.25 
Balloon SUcka. I’er Gross. -40 
Joke Bor-ka. 25 Stylet. Assorted. Per 100. 4.00 
100 Astorted Sliape Ptper Uatt. Per 100. 6 iO 

■ 100 Aworted N.'ite ilakers. Per 100. 6.50 
j Xrmj ai d Navy Needle Books. Per Dozen.75 

Fruit Baskets. Blankets. Aluminum Goods, Wheels. 
lUusttated Catalogue Free. 

NO FREE SAMPLES. 
TEIUIS: naif Depoait. No ptrsunal checks aoceptyd. 

Ail Go-ds sold F. <>, B. Cleveland. 

No. 105—On style Illustrated. 4 41A f)f) Hrilt^ 
panels and folds like vrallet. UIU>» 

folds’ “ *bove with 3 $10.00 GfOSS 
RECENTLY ADDED—Needle Book, 5 papers of 10 

?«.i‘”6o"Nw:s$5.50 Gross 
4 PAPERS OF to NEEDLE^ 1 Paper 15 Gold-Eye 

fo“^’ee“i^t‘''’"‘‘.$6.50 Gross 
SELF-THR'eaDING (i.ticO) NEEDLES ffO TC 

(100 Packa;et) . .pt. I O 
$1.00 Deposit will bring grots order, balance C. 0. D. 

NEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY CO, 
661 Breadway. NEW YORK CITY. 

Amberlyn Superior Combs 

f V y / ‘\ M Front factory to 
■> W ^ 1 wearer. Easy to sell. 

I Big demand every- 
; where. Make $15 

flnily. Undersell 
stores complete line. 

i.Atlusive patterns. No experience 
necessary. Free samples. 
CHICAGO SHIRT MANUFACTURERS 
229 W. Van Buren, CHICAGO. Factory 2C2. 

NEWMAN MFG. CO 
1289-93 West 9th SL, Cleveland, I THE HOUSEWIFE’S FRIEND 

table 

COVERS 

N*. 410 Iji.i.r. i>ir»iiig. Nil'),. Gr<Ma.$20 00 
NO. 411 —l.id.ta’ < nartf, KxlS. Groat. 20 00 
No. 412—.Mrii a It rlirr, 64x1. Gruu. 12.00 
No. 413—Kina or O ut Comb, 34x3. Grnag.... 12 00 
N*. 414—Pocket Comb... 4^x4. Orcai.6.50 

LaaUirrrtls (Slides. timss. 1.40 
Buy dlre-t from the largest mauuracturtr of Amber 

riiUcakabl* Cnmlw in tli* r. s 
A ^ t h a t require no 

fit '.ce Hl -15?““ *" 
\ 'n'cn soiled lust 

•* ' {r ■ Ipe oir with a 
>*■’ ‘Oil* cloth. A hi: 

I ^ 'Vli'g to all huu e- 
•r-, e e p o r i. Size 

FRFF b‘'t'>*b*''e iheso wonder ecweri 
, crmiplele luiiclicnn -nt of 13 pleees It 

Included. GCT BttTH T<1I>\Y for only $1.50, 
prepaid. An exiwllent oppurtuijlty for agents to 
rleati up auiue real money. Writu for our tpe<'lal 
offer. 

E. H. CONDON, 
77 Bedford St.. DspL B, BOSTON. MASS. 

WONDERFUL SELLER! TliU tet la com¬ 
plete in every respect. Coiilalnt 111 col¬ 
ored tile*. 4 metal racks, dice and count¬ 
ers; liieludlng ea.clly understood playing 
li.itructiui.i. All packed in beautiful !« i. 
size 12x6 in. pample sent upon receipt 
cf $1 plus lOe posla.'e (West of Mljxli- 
elpsl .-u.d Cariada. 2')e). Write lor _at- 
tra-tlve dealer propoelMon. MAH JONG 
GAME CO.. Dept 58. 206 Broadway, 

A/^irMT^WE START YOU I 9VITH0UTA DOLLAR 
Famous Carnation Products—Tretm.*, .soap*. Eilraets. 
Perfumes, Toilet On .da. Household .N'eeesiltles. Widely 
kiiovin line, 2U0 Items. 100% profit, repeat orders enor¬ 
mous. Wo give age!; • big concessions. Eiperlci.ee 
unneecstary. Write i Jay Carnation C*., 140, St. 

24 Catendar Street, Providence, R I. 

YOU CAN MAKE $75.00 
TO $100.00 A WEEK 

aelllng our big line of 150 article* u*ed eonstantly in 
every hniae. Write u*. we will tend you our bend- 
t ine $!.’< 110 Raiiiple l't.*e Ibitflt on truat. FEDEILU. 
I’l ItB IXN)1» CG.. DepL P, fhlcago 

I..W York. 

Russian, German, Polish, Austrian Money 
.Also Hungarian, Soviets Pre-War and 
present issue, 'tt'holesale Price List to 
Setreetmen and Agents. 

JULIUS 8. LOWITZ, 
312 S. Clark SL, Chicago. 

Agents Wanted—Sell Scarfs, 

Pillows, Doilies 
Beautiful novelties. Fast seller*. Ez*y to demem- 
t'raie. Ai;<* ; !eo uow being (lizied. Write f -r " it 
lllieral prutvisltion today. BItkI>KOIlI> COMJ’ANY, 
DepL B. C. 8., 8L Joseph, Michigan. 

PITCHMEN FOLDING PAPER TRICKS 
00 i*-r Bill. S imple, p.opald, lOr. MOBKILN 

Sl’Fz'IAl.TY to.. 315 S. IlioedA.iy. SI. Lnul*. Mo. 
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A QUICK SEUUEZR! 200% PROFIT! 
Selling tlie ORIGINAL **SA1L-ME:’* — Ttte Wonderful Toy Airplane 

When thrown from the hand It loops, glides, spirals and returns like a real airplane. You can have 
lots of fun with it. Everybody buys it! 

On the Boardwalk at Coney Island, Sunday, March 9th, the crowds were Jammed In front of our 
store. It blocked the Boardwalk. And they were buying them, too! 

You can clean up anywhere with this novelty. Start selling them NOW! Be the first one in your 
vicinity to start working this Item. You’ll clean up with it! 

STORE WORKERS, AGENTS, 8TREETMEN and DISTRIBUTORS WANTED EVERYWHERE. 
Who’ll be the next one to tie up choice territory? Why not YOU! 

Write direct to New York Headquarters for any information you may want. AH correspondence 
answered promptly. SAIL-ME CO., Inc. 

Sole Distributor; EDW. GEORGE, 147 W. 33rd Street, NEW YORK. N. Y. 

NEW ENGLAND STATES: 
WM. (PETE) BENWAY, 
Hotel Hollis, Boston, Mass. 

SOME THERMOMETER!! 
IS INCHES WIDE. «0 INCHES LONS. I 

JUMBO THERMOMETER I 
►rrrri BAROMETER 

A AND EIGHT DAY CLOCK 
This If the bifxrst thlnf In 

i adTrrtlftnt. It's not onl; big 
.'.I In fret m d Inrhef. but la dol- 
- I —HVyWn Uri tnd ccnu. Scorn of men 
-fI Nil fa nukti.g big fuccaMei b; 

11 (riling fdTrrtltlug ftaoa on tbf 
— I T-mri 'I •■Jumbo". 

^ /5'M M FOR A DAY AND A 
HALF WORK 

i I PljpliT sptca In pubito pitm 
“ I - I .11 »nd on pmmlr.rnt comrri U 

i n I (tslly eacured for Iba big 
— till "JfMBO" Thrrmomatrr. Thr 

- tr ~~ ■■ II f.nincrn gdrentslng fptcas go 
|11al Ilka hot cakes—toma of Our 
fJB niNi aril out tha board in a 

day md • half or Iras. 

Write Ua Taday and Lat Ua Send You Full Oatalla. 
CAN MAKE IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS. 

THE CHANEY MEG. CO., ,%,‘cncLD. oh^. 

TOY BALLOONS ! 
Buy Direct from ManufK^urrr. ^ j 

yW dilTrrnit col ora 
Vv /S and in one plate - 

70 The home are col* I 
\am oird dlffrrent from; 

tha raat of tbr i 
balloon. InSatrd 

your order. 25% 
UM drpoilt alih ordar. 
4B Prompt ihipnirnta. | 

THE LIBERTY RUBBER CO.. 
Manufacturers 

Barberton, - - OHIO 

=MEDICINE-=- 
MEN 

Make Your Connaetlons With 

THE VETERAN HOUSE 
OF SUPPLIES 

MCALtTT apraka f r It.alf aitd KATOT 
SEBTICB CANNOT BB BEAT®*. 

Wrlla to* pricaa while ym can hara pte* 
(•ctlon oo ttnltory. 

Savoy Drug & Ctiemical Co. 
179172 N. Malitad St.. CHICAGO. Itt. 

NEW BAMBOO SELF¬ 
FILLING FOUNTAIN PEN 

wRiTt'S^^^ $4.00 Per Doz. 
r- Wrlla for Quantity Prlcas. 

pIrticVlar^^n 
50 CENTS. lowraY- 
IMhrra era rlranlni^MT^^ P. O. B. ChUm* 
up. Why rant y.>u?>^^ go fVdrra Oil- 
Carry 50 In your puckri. »d aame dw 
Hril anyahrra and mnkr ■ 
yuurarif a tilca wad of muiiry Srlia aa 
on Uia aide. aiaht. 

50% d<T..»lt for an C O P nril"* . 
T. K0BAVA8HI A CO..208 N. Wab-iah Ay .ChlcafS 

CANADIAN DISTRIBUTOR: 
T. O. LEE, 

Ohawa, Canada (near Toronto). 

STATE OP NEW JERSEY: 
CHARLES BALLARD, 

25 Hillis Street, Newark, N. J. 

I Nt. BSI53—Jai Flyint BIrdt, the good enrs. 

with long decorated tUcks. In Qcoea Iota or 

more. Per GrsM. $4.30 

/ Na. B5I73—Stittar Ttys. Per Groat. 2.75 

70 O.M.—Tranasarest Gaa Balltaaa. Per Or....$3.001 No. 65855—Italian Shell Beads, white. Per Gr. $7.10 
05C.M.—Trananarent Gaa Ballaaaa. Par Or.... 3.501 No. B5I40—Japaneaa StiderA Par Graaa. 1.30 
60C.M.—Air BaiiOMM. Par CrHt.2.231 NI. BS233—Ballten Sticka. 22 In. Par Graaa.. 40 

Our CatilogtM for 1921 win be ready to maQ about May let. Send us your pemanent tddieat 
and we thall be pleased to mall you one ta aoon at It Is ready. 

We carry big linea of goods sultabla for Cair.lTal Concesaloc Men, Premium Men, Mahoard 
Men tnd Schemers. Some of our lines are: Watches, Clocks. Jewaliy, SUrtnYan, Beads. OoUi, 
Manlrure BoUa. Pocket Knlrcs. Canee. Whips tad Noaeltle^ 

We ire 8t. Loult head'ioarters for Alro BaTloons end carry fun stock here. We eblp no goods 
C. O. O. without cash depcelL We ehlp prainpUj. Ask toy of tbs boys. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION COMPANY 
822-824 North Eighth Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

102 SENSATION 102 
START BUSINESS WITH $1500 AND CLEAN UP. 

•figSrJjy You can carry it in your pocket and make from JIO.OO 
to $15.00 per day easy with one gross of 102 different 
‘'"<1 assorted Scarf Pins, which cost you only $15.00, 
and—LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!—you get free with each LY 
and every order one gross Pin Clutches and a velvet I 

Board—all for only $15.(X). ySp 
Don't delay. Send your order today. Deposit j 

required. Write for our Monthly Bulletin. 

H. SHAPIRO 
Oriilnaters el Pla ClutHi CemblaitlMa. 

81 Bowery - NEW YORK CITY 
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK—Natdie BeekA $3.50 Greei. 

®| $37.50 
PER 1,000 

!'"t*' . i’iff ’ 

i? 

RETAIL PRICE,ISc 
2 for 25c 

25% DEPOSIT 
balance C. O. D. 

Silk Knitted Ties 
Are Fast 

EASY TO MAKE j 

$1 e.oo 
Jm ^0 A DAY I 

At S5o to T3c our regular : 
$1.00 to tl.SO Ytlue Tie. ga 
like wlldflrc. Tou can under 
sell ererrbody. end erery 
man Is a poMlble customsr 

There ere big proflte foa 
you In tbass good quality 
Pure Silk Knitted Tlte. IT- 
bre Sr4 Knitted TTce. orlc- 
loal Orentdlnes. The Popu¬ 
lar Seller — Ntrmw Braid 
Slim Joe Ties at $1.75 per j 
dozen. I 
Also Uie Utest dealini In | 

WRITE TODAY Grenadine Sport Bowa. $1.2$ j 
for full details, per dozen. i 

American Cravat Exchange 
' 621.0 Broadway, New York City, N. V. 

Gold Pen and Pencil Sets 
LADIES OR GENTS 

“You Can’t Beat Them” 

IMP BOTTLE * 
Thu la the aratialng little Marie B.ille whir* W 
ONK but tbf (lfiBi*ti8trator cm Iajt ^01* 
niake It lay dowti and mak* It riYll over, but no on** 

raM do It. denion^tratUm of thU .tvlfk 
a wimilrrliil b«lly-hiH> niihout the domoiiitralor aa-V* 
In* A wor(|—merely hmid ikiI ibe N»tLlea aiKl yooi 

will do the real. A woiitlerful aeUer at ten 
FWiU. i*iict, $5.00 per «rofa. 'Ve will mall yoji two 
«»mMea for 10 cerita. or to ahow you htwr good tMJ 
TO will null 4 preimid, f‘W 4V. 

a. a. AOAMa CO.. Aabury Ptflu N. J. 

ON H*E^M A^K ET^ AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES 
“THE ORIGINAL EMBLEM'* 

With RUBBER BELTS $18.50 gross 
SMOOTH AND WALRUS. BLACK. BROWN, GREY. 

SAMPLE DOZEN. $2.00. 

With LEATHER BEITS $24.00 gross 
GENUINE LEATHER. COBRA GRAINED. BLACK AND 

CORDOVAN. SAMPLE DOZEN. $2.25. 

DIIDDCD DCI TC NIckal Silvar Lever BuckiM SIS.OD |r0 
nUDDCn DCLia with Roller or Uvar Bucklsa.... la.ODtTB 

> Colors: Black. Browii. Grey. .Smivrth and WalriA One-thlid 
SlMgles, 2Se. All Firsts. Ne Sarengs. deixslt on all orders, balanca shipped C. O. D. Writs for CatglogUA 

PMitivsIy ths Bast Quality Belte anO Bucklm ea tha Markat at tba Right Priec& 
Complete Line of Oanulna Cowklda Lsather Bella. 

PITT BELT MFC. CO.. 715 Sth Avorbo, PinSBURGH. PA. 

IB Beautiful Pluah-Corered tnd PlMsb-Uned Boxes. 
t4K. Gold Pen Point. $18.00 Oazew. Saaigle, $l.$a 
04K. Gstd-Filled. $24.00 Dorea. Samsls. $2.00. 

All Hcangler Merchandise sold under an unquallOed 
guar an ter. 

SPANGLER MFC. CO. 
16D No. Wells St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

EARN $100 A WEEK BThe 1924 Man- 
delette makes 
4 Post Card 
Photos'a min¬ 
ute on the epot. 
No plates, films 
or dark room. 

TRUST^ TOU* 
Write today 

for our pay-as-you-earn offer. 

CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO. 
nn w. trie su Dta. a., Chicago, ill 

I 

DEMDNSTRATDRS- SALESMEN - AGENTS 

A Quick Seller at Big Profits 

RADIO GAS LIGHTERS 
Sells at a Moment's Deaisnstratioak _ 

^ FARflOij P/IRADISE BIRDS 
Nearest ta the Genuine Article laittlnaMe. 

FULL. BEAUTIFUL, WITH BIRD’S HEAD. COMPLETE. 

$18.00 Dozen $30.00 Dozen 
Sample, $2.0D Sample, $3.0D 

t^pecify If you want black or yellow. 

f'eah trith wrder/or •amplrt. Doaen lota, one-third tciih 
order, halancr C. O. D. 

JOS. WEISSMAN, Mfr. 
30 West 36th Street, NEW YORK CITY 

Retails at 23e 
I Dtren.$ 1.00 
I Gross. 10.90 
5 Grass LoU or msra. Per Grass... 9.00 
25% Deposit nith Orders. Sample. 10c. 

MASTERLITE MANUFACTURING CO., 
no E. 2,Vd St.. - NEW YORK 

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard. 

AGENTS WANTED 
Por a line of Ortiammlil Jewelry IKarrlngs, Pend¬ 
ant* and Bra.elrta). Good seller. Good proflU. Write 
"JBWKI.KY". 3d kToor. 240 Broadway. New York. 

SPECIAL TO ROAD MEN 
Bend for nr-ular of eur larte Hata. HTTN'- TT® 
HAT FACTOBY. 12$ Btatd at.. Jacks ..r.Ue. 11% 

if 



PIPES irER-m” KEPURSE 
rATENTET>. 

The EVER-IN KEPCBSE J« ftr superior to the old style two- 

flap key rase berause It bolds lonser keys, yet It is SMAIJ. 
ENOron TO BE CARRIED IN THE VEST POCKITr OR L-t- 

DIES' IIANDBAO. It la easy to attach ar.d take off keys. Keys 

cannot set lost or tear boles is the pocket Made of the best 

leather in two sizes, to hold six and twelre keys. Packed In at- 

tractlTe fancy payer boxes. Write for particulars. Small sam¬ 

ple. JSe: large, 50e. Money-back tuarsntee. ^ 

. /^*^®T**"**^' * fold flulshed 1. ;.j 
and kci*. Looks like a S20.00 art.de. 

^pmcE*" $48.00 
.1, , Sssaple. $4.50. 
AB orders shipped same day as reeelred. 25^ 

posit, balance C. O. D. Write for our i.ea elr 

(Continaed from page 06) 

profitable, also the only room ayallable not 
quite eatlsfactory. This Is to be regrttted, a- 
'Hhulesome entertainment is a good thing for 
auy community and we have only that whirii 
local talent can supply since the twlce-n-week 
muvlng picture show was abandoned.” 

Notes from the Sbsriisteen Show: “The 
show, a m'tdernlzed medicine show outfit snd 
IM-rsonnel, has been doing a very nice buslneas 
despite the snow and bad weather encountered 
In Northern Michigan. Following la the roster: 
l»r. V. Sharpstecn and wife, V’erna Rharpsteen, 
the 'cblld wonder’; Dr. .\ndy Robinson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Seldon. acrobats; King Fletcher, 
magic; the Three Benos (Dinnie, Dottle and 
Mrs. Ueno), comedy, singing and dancing and 
general entertainers; Fisk and Kraus, sketch 
artists and musical act, and Wm. Cornell, 

I'O*; ts 300% 
Prom for You. 

Mrlll nOLO 
IMCUSITW 

HERE IT IS, BOYS. 3007o PROFIT! 
Our New 1924 Catalsgue far Perfums Store Men, 
Aaents, Canvassers. OUR SPECIAL OFFERS: 

Eau D* Cologne. Big. 
i”/- fi in. high. Gold 

Sprinkle Top. UOZ. 
Jorker Club snd COnn 

Lilac Perfume, in 
$43 ■ some beautiful raHUe 

as mentlooul above | 

ft {Give-Away Vial Psrhio^ 

r, Ris Size SaefaM Packets. 
/■- lf^£ wrai>ped in crepe with many 
I e</.oted flowers, assorted 

m ••'tr Special Bright Fl'^ or 
mwiy Illyh-Bruwn Lady Love Fsm 

Powder. Oozea .75o 

m - / aHift. f Pig Jar Cold Cream f 
Big Jar VaxiUhing I nAy 

Cream .; UUL. 
Big Fitshy 6-ui. , r| nn 

Botlie Pure CocosHut frii |<!,ainpoo, in i f I.UU 
$ down I’jti Only. I 

Send for Our New Free Catalog. Ju»t ouL 
NATIONAL SOAP AND PERFUME CO,. 

SOUVENIRS GOLDSMITH MFG. CO 
29 S. Clinton Stroot, George S. Ely pljK-d from Oklahoma City, 

Ok., March 18: ‘‘Quite a number of the boya 
working around town. Saw Dave Metter, Jack 
Barni'S, Harry Sllpsingcr, J. A. Quii-k, Eddie 
Vaegler and several others. Met John Cates, 
J. K. Whatley and Eddie Taegjer in Denton, 
Tex., on Trades Days, snd they hsd some op- 
lo-itlon—s large sign In front of a cafe, ’Your 
dinner free with each subscription* to a well- 
known puhlicatloD (that will be something for 
the boys to promote In the futnrel. Weather 
has been tough iq this part of the country, 
there being much snow and rain the past three 
weeks.” 

4- In. Birdi Bark 
Canets. Oszen $0.35 

5- ln. Birth Bark 
Canoes. Dozen. .60 

C-ln. Birth Bark 
Canoei. Dozen. .60 

8-In. Birth Birk 
Canoes. Oozeo. 1.20 

CHICAGO 

MA-JONG 
Tho tl.OOO Challtnio Offer That This Is tho Best 

Set la tho Uoitsd statao for tho Mtnsy. 
Oreateot vslus »ver known for a hlgh--rads set 

eomplelo In e>*ry detail. A copy uf $100 sot. 
Paddles 

Dozen . 
14-Inch Paddles. 

Dozen . 
Fancy Pad- 

■BffBHBBBlHH 20-ln. Fancy Pad- 
diev Dozen.... 2. 

22-In. Fancy Paddles. Dozen.2. 
lO-lB. Croat Paddles. Dozen.  2. 
12-In. Crosi Psddlos. Dozen.3. 
14-la. Cross Psddlet. Dozen .4. 

Se..d for Cstalogue. 
Nome of park or town burned on tree. 

BRADFORD &. COMPANY, Inc. 
St. Joseph, Michigan 

Dr. and Mrs. Billy LaDell and their two tons, 
Billy, Jr. (five years old), snd Jack (three 
years old), motored Into Cincinnati recently 
en route from Hot Bpringt. Ark., to their farm 
In Pennsylvania. Billy said they struck tome 
terribly bad roads on the trip. Ladell, who 
worked foui montba in Ueading last summer, 
with a thirty-people company, stated that he 
will immediately get work started on hla trucks, 
tents, etc-, in preparation for opening bis 
summer activities, and that he will locate for 
several months In one of the large cities. While 
in f’incy Billy held confab with several old ac¬ 
quaintances. 

Ralph Freeland, erstwhile blackface come- 
d an and banjoist, now operating a poolroom 

THF lATFST fhd barber shop and manager of the American 
FAD. I-<g!on (»iK>ra House at MayvUle. Mich., writes 

t Jsck 8 Comedy riayers. medicine show, 
to mi tch the w»‘nt over excellently at the Opera 
m^maicn ins House there, playing to heavy attendance with 
cc'nn CtfAcc *. show. A four-piece orcbeatra— 

vaross piano, violin, sax. and drum*—novelty acta and 
Fe» d $1.00 for one-act farces made up the program. He also 

24 Samples. rtatos that Manager Jack McCoy gave the 
Cash teiOi all I ti'^Bcite of dancing, which was greatly en- 

otJers. joyed by those attending, also that the ladles’ 
■ AiiiM auxiliary to the local Legion post gave a sup- 
LOUIS per that netted them a neat sum 

NEWMAN CO. 
120 Tremont 8t., 
Cnct'n. Mass. 

Money back If It lin'l bligest valus In America 
Our Othtr Ma-Jsni Whirlwind Stilsr. 

$36,00 Gross 
Sample, with ats I’arful soors csrd. Cue in stimpe. 

NATIONAL MFG. CO. 
m South nth SttKl, PHILADELPHta PS Chlta;e. ML 

AGENTS’ 
DISTRIBUTORS! 

BALLOONS-GAS AND GAS APPARATUS 
Tear Dime 

sndadprlit- 
rd on s No. 
70 snd shlp- 
pod s^sn^ 

Heavy trans- 
W parent, five 

colors, pure gum gu 
ballooca. Grou. $3.50. 
As sbove, fifteen different 

pictures on both sides. Cress, 
$4.C0. 

70 Pstriotlc, $3.60 Greta. 

Pquawkers. $3.00 Gross. 
I’.silo.n tHlcks. 35e Grets. 
23% with order, bal. C. 

RADIO PACK, the waterless hot bag, seilt on slghL 
No expezlrnce or capital required. DenunKratIur. 
fella IL Etsoity letvat demand for "recharxe”. Col¬ 
lect your roauUaslon as drpoiit. We deUver and col¬ 
lect balance C. O. D. Write today for selling plan. 

RADIO-PACK CO. 
59 Pearl Street, New York, Dept. B. 

FRE&H 
STOCK 

BEAUTI¬ 
FUL 

COLORS. 
ALL 

0RDFR8 
SHIPPED 

SAME 
DAY. 

Williams was again among “tboae 
; the big ‘’bow-wow” show In Cin- 
Music Hall, last week, and be pot 

out many papers to the fanciers of “man'i best 
friend”. He also had some other concessions 
at the event. Fred was a caller at The Bill¬ 
board and informed that it is quite poasible ha 
w.ll 8o<in make a trip to Loe Angeles. Calif., 
be having accepted a propoaltion with the well- 
known ‘ Dog Topics” trade paper, upon which 
affiliation he Is to be congratulated. As it 
known to bla friends and many kennel ibow- 
fo.k, Williams has for the past several winters 

, t... .u.«« making most of the big city affairs thru- 
llttle effort. Send out the country. 

We fuarsi.lee the — 
er. 2u9fc with or- E. W. Harvey piped from Memphis: ‘‘1 tee 

that some of the knights of the road want to 
812 Wyandotte St. make an asxociation. Some of them call It a 

Kantat City, Me. ’»I'-an up', but I don't exactly know wlut they 
mean. I scU horseradiab and muxta.d aud 
always clean bottles and lab«ls. and my cus¬ 
tomers always come back for more. 1 tb.uk 
it pays to sell clean goods. 1 will send yoj 
a pipe In a few days that will be good for all 
the boya to read.” Doggonit, Harvey, you’ve 
got us guessing whether you aetually handle 
horseradish and mustard, or are ‘’kidding”, an I 
might be demonstrating buttons or some othe.' 
specialty—If the former, you sure are la a 
“strong” game. 

WITH THESE ITEMS: 
RUBBER BELTS"'"' onp uuokies. 
nUDDLnOLLI J),4 oo Of. With RoLer 
It rt lfi. $12.50 Gr. Ssmrle. 25c.preiwid. 
FIBRE SILK KNITTED TIES. Per Doz.. 

Or.. $36 00. Bampis Tie, Sue. 

itubber Key Holders ?? gr” ifi';^- 
... 8»njple. :5c. prepaid. 
25% with order, btlaniw C. O. D. 

Llis 4 AbriwA 35 Sa. Dearbsra. Chloef*. 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
15 East 17th Strsst 

New York City. 

Attention, Medicine and Pitchmen! 
DR. WELSH'S MAGIC GRIP-FLU 
COLD and RHEUMATISM REMEDY 

Good for Tonellltls and sH ordinary 5V>re 
Throats. Also sU conditions producing tem- 
perature. eohes and piln. Produced wonderful 
results during flu epidemic. Be.«i ir.ducement 
to sgents and demonsttatori. Write for full In- 
farmaiioD. 

MAGIC REMEDY CO.. 
345 E. Ocean Ave.. Uni Beach, Calif. 

FELT REGS 
SPECIAL QUALITY. 

28 in.*58 In. $18.00 p« 
Sample, $2.00, Prepaid. 

... GRADE A, 
28 ln.-68 In. $14.00 pe 

Sampla. $1.50. Prepaid. 
Write for partKiiiArs. 

LAETUS MILLS. Box 1354. Boston, 

Perfect Merchsndtse, 

$2.95 Doz. Gr., $32.00 
CoDsidered a good buy at $3.75 DnzeiL 
Jazr Bows, $1.15 Dozen, in Gross Lots. 
23% rash with order, bol. C. O. D. 

NORTH STAR KNIHING MILLS 
2549 N. Douglas St.. Phila.. Pa. direct to CON’S'J'WERS 

•t WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Writ# foe aamplet. Dept. B. 

the SENECA CO. 
145 Waat 45th St.. New York 

Our New York office received the following 
data from Bob Layton: “Frankie Maloy. wliu 
baa been bustling Jobnatown (Pa.) territory 
with bis harps, bas taken unto bimtelf a wife. 
Tbe couple departed for Cleveland, O.. where 
Frankie will open up new territory in bia llae. 
Subscription men have bad good buslncsa In 
tbe Johnstown section tbe past three mootha. 
Barney Uafferty will shortly leave for other 
parts and Tracy Landis expects to hie away to 
New York for a conple weeks' rest. George 
.\dams, picture man, has left Jolinstowa fvr 
Altoona, I’n.. where he will sp<-Dd the next 
two montlis. George was pleased with Ids 
three montlis' work in tbe Johnstown section. 
Tbe outlook for paperttea In Jobustown is not 
so good, according to some of tbe boya wbo 
have been there. Tbe otficlala, however, ta- 
aued readers at $10 per annum, but con¬ 
template tbe revocation of tame. Tbe first 
of tbe year saw quite a change In Johnstown, 
klayor Franke, In assuming office, made an 
annuuncement that no longer would street 
workers be permitted in the city llmita, anil 
about tbe same word cornea from New Cattle, 
Pa.” 

Why do so many oT *he medirine workers gel their rem¬ 
edies from DeVore) There roust be a reason. Have yoo 
investigated? You ose it to yourself to do >0. Big 
cattlof and cfli e list now rea,|y. Tour naros and 
address, pleise. THE UeVOKB MFG. CO.. Mfg. 
Cberoisti. lx.3-i;<.'> B. Nighteii St., Columbus, Ohla MEDICINE MEN I WRITE FOR 

1924 PRICES. 

MIDGET NAME CARDS 
/T Each book contains 60 per- 

y' feci little name cards, size ISx 
^ **• 1“ genuine leather case, 

f i.'holce of Blick, Tan, Green or 
IName la Old Eiigllsh 

X tvpe. Complete, 50c. .Send 
I ™ stamps, coin or money order. 

Hatisfactlon guaranteed nr roon- 
ev rcfursled. AGE.N'T8 W.LNTBl). 

MIDGET CARD SHOP. 20 Main 8L, Greene. R. I. 

AGENT& and SALESMEN WANTED 
Agents wanted to sell the nf- 
flrltl Teapot Hcandal Badge and 
Bmblem I’tna Campaign 
clubs lielng formed. Sample 
Pin. lOe, or otie doien 75--. 
postpaid. Inr’udlng selling 

_ sgencff. Address 
H. H. TAMMEN FACTORIES. 

ITth sad Larimer Sti.. Oenvar. Cels. 
Makers of 1001 Noreltlea. Write. 

Av DONT‘ 
WOOGtT AND 0THH21 INDIAN REMEDIES. 

AMERICAN INDIAN REMEDY CO.. 
New Ysrk City. 147 East I03d Street. 

AGENTS! CANVASSERS! LEARN AUTOMOBILE 
& ELECTRICAL BUSINESS 

EX-SERVICE MEN'S SOLDIERS AND SAILORS 
JOKES AND STORY BOOKS 

■a Each. Pamplee. 10c. Pell 2V. Going etrong. 
VRER-LN'S SERVICE MAGAZINE. 209 Canal Si., 
New York. __ 

BIG PROFITS SELLING APRONS. 
Be«t Glagham Bungalow Apreni.$ 8.00 Del. 
BMt Percale Bunjalew Aarons. 8.00 D:i. 
Best Black Sateen BungaUw Aprene. 10.75 Doz. 

Sizes. 34 to 40. Simples. $1.00 Each. 
WRITE AT O.VCE FOR OTHER BIO APRON 

V.LI.rES. 
WORCESTER MODERN APRON CO.. 

65 Water Street. Worcester. Mast. 

»>50 to $100 a month, 
wl'l Tou- 

Greater Opportunitiee Than Ever. 
Rahe trsb ed motor roec-hsnlcs learn here U. 6 to 8 Here’s a “flrat-tlmer” to "nhoot”. Dr. Harry 
weeka. Write for special l<»w tuition rate and FREE c. Brace, of Toronto, Canada: “Dear Bill—1 
Illustrated Catalogue. (FYee R. B. fate and board don’t know who you are and I guesa It don't 
and room offer.) make much difference. However, I have 

RAHE AUTO A ELECTRICAL SCHOOL. known Tbe Billh<«rd since It wan a ‘kid’, and 

*'* - Kanwa CitS Su. '"f ■ ;}““*>*•' of F**”- 
I always read the Pipes and very often nee 
the names of some of tny old-time friends, 
from back in tbe Ktckaiioo days. Tbia is tho 
first time I have ever sent In anything in tho 
way of new* about myself, therefore I wouldn’t 
be a bit aurprined if some of the fellows had 
made up Ibeir minds I hnd passed on. Well, I 
am much alive. Am fifty-three years 'young' 
I bin month—have gone up to tbe ZOO-poiind 
mark—never be<-D sick. him my old friend. 
Dr. DeAlva Sutherland, died (he of the Bay- 
o-Bab fame) I bought out tbe East India 
Medicine Company, and along with my own 
AuaUallaa Medldsa Company, which 1 ct- 

lusiNESs 
ITT** In r**W Ww ftsrr.inh 
•pMffiuntif unUintt«d.Rith^nh«fi oc wnnio^ 

r#«. Writ* for U ioiSnf, Itnti’t put U o€l 
>ALta Drawer 4% tAftf OIIANM. «. Sk Tbe World's Greatest System Cleanser 

BASEBALLS 
BASEBALLS 

Every kind and quality. 75e 
a dozen and up Complete 
list or samples on request. 
Write for our speclil nert- 
Ic* and free delivery offer. 

M. I. GOLDSTEIN 
296 Broadway, 

NEW YORK CITY. 

GILLETTE BLADE SHARPENERS-Sells for DO 
rents. Big seller, big I’rullta. 615.00 per Greu. 

Ranq'la Dozen, 61.50. Shigl# Hsmple. Z5 miln. 
tXI.IH RALEU CUMPANY. 25 Contial Hquaie, Ljn.n. 
Uaaaichusrile. _ for you - MR. SIGN PAINTCI 

I lt’» the wrrw iw-wnrt nod taMrt Pin 
Pamtvra nnd bhowrard Writem. letter Pnt- 

' t.Tn«. NalM tZH> maxparten'^d and akia tha 
■ ^ . — '„.uhadazpart Tarnoatoaatainala^thai. 
^ W aia-lialf tha naiwl ttiaa. Maka Man l-aiotina 
nd nawr-ar-! WrPina aa aaav aa A. b. C. Paoiplaa for atanip. 

JOWM F. IIAMM.M243a OrMWvinv *«•„ Cbicac*. Hi. 



$15.00 Per Grt). Complete 

W« subject to immediate orders, i 
♦ under ertioial stal of the Reichshark' at u~i« 
bouicht billions of these Marks and ar*> act-a 

These Marks are the lar^e size cert-ica: 
beautifully I'rinted cn both sides, a-ith - 
100.000 Marks. 

These are penerally quoted at about $•» ) ’ 
tificates. but for quick detion we are oiter.n 
bottom prtcee: 

1.000 bills for only. 
2.000 - - - . 

10.000 - - - . ... 

»te terse. i..ja »»» waia 
S«BJ.W *w*'iei t.x 1 Sat. 

Do not delay on this bl» offer Order the nzaiiaxu: 
csui use. This advertisement will rr. viiblj r- 't sppea. 

To make sure of delivery. v» -e >cur order with 
•end special delivery letter. Only a lira te.* ^uantii 
these low prices. Cash much accompany orders. 
this money and that la the only way we can sell 

DAHLKE STATIONERY & MFC. CO 
Arrerica’s “Oulck Action* House. 

102-104.106 Carroll Street BUFFAta H. Y. 

Scarf Pins 

MONEY 

DOTT OfB^T. Sr»T» PPtK.r AiTP GIT STarTTO. 

JACOB HOLTZ, - 173 Canal Street, NEiW YORK 

CORN GAME 
All Numbsrs Under the Letter 

HARDER BROS.’ SHOWS 

To Ooen Season at Sal'sbury. Md. 
Ahril 13 

35-Ptayer Layout....$ 5.00 
TO-Fiayer Layout... .S'lC.M 

iSP”? roa aiocrv M 

RAND DISTRIBUTINe CO. Iir 
ieirwri W Ca..m* 3 W »at >« Cw. 

'429 Gi ve Ave., CHICAGO. 
Phete: Ed9e«ka:er 9377. 

Priee S30 •»w*l *y W. S. DstI-wb—a, *iw P’r 'aS-'yft * 
4uM , IM fcTk “'■''’•'STia'* Ed w''rrl. e%nrt*-‘l a»t 
yw i.sjs Mr « .,v_- Vr ■?«v,u.'a m, irr* -e 

» -S in r'l-"i tzd ■r-rw«'. ti ! * ;it i zi-*.;i*-* 
«n wtrsa fr-'ot* bi* two- K. P. Sir- 

;•>». e-me tn *t. isj arr.--e '■ w-.ster ; lar- 
--r, aad is 4j:as io9« ieest-fil wort. P»*T«r* 
tm •:«« It wsrt •• tte traio. wkleb wiU be 
r*e, trwwed ta tiers. 

Tte BSSJC^ret feat ofewtd s!l aew teee 
*"im tie T«a* isd iwaae CW. sad 
*»r» wtn be *-t-r»-ue twe wr> Tho me"p- 
Buet r-reetly jor-'iiW frew lie Petiek SSews 
i,, I—ia e-«-r*'S laS 1« b»r» rw* ta 
• ire f r -ie e-3 wi-.x N;ti.-a wtU i-; 

—ri-rr wie wifci ft ♦T^rroae. 9. 
P. W»BrM«i 14 ie y aa fee irw waaosi f-w 
S'l itriag ef .■eam^'ies*. ol viicli bi w'.U ia'^e 
twtlvtL J.—▼ !Uwhi< Is ia ly. 
Jerry w*!! ia^e tse ceekiecee ibI tie ^riVre 
far ti a year. Tie *! lwi» w 3 bar* Is a-Ml- 
-laa te ieoereS* ef MMi! '.'jtits ton »Berf A 
varril-sSta triv-rcua at ear ««a p-iet*. Aa 
TewiaatrS atri for tie mtrsace ia ^e as Sett 
fitter tSe ejorr- « oo of tV w—tw isS w-ea 
caaoletrS wi I br one of tie ■> W »ar>l areiee 
••a—-e by aay »iow laii e>a«ea 

rv* •Sue » *! .>-«a ri- *«a-<]« tM« »-af it 
*« "beeie -.'ws''. sr •'^arr ;>l*r tie a -- 

of tie Ktr.’iitt* ir.i r--- IWtw-'a--- az'l » Tl 
iiTs 1 s .?• \'-f r-'T* N-'b-il ar i;raj. wb eS 
iaa ilr»i fy br-e c be Ceo-'rt’. Acat 
r. K- Jotc*?n. witi a a •tr’s* ef fait”* 

G-*sertl Ditm-er Vit H >'a-ter ia« be«a ia 4 
as at iia b<j<»l tbe sa«t few days actor o« 
w 'b rteowaf-w. bet ■ae<e»*-w« are tiat be 
w 11 aaaa be able te be ta asd aieet aa asoal. 
Maay s-w eeoe»«»mas‘yes win N, «a tbe shew 
tila year, asd aireaty tie czsreaa aSee bore 
ts V'sc *oeS*<l w'ti So!*». bsiiw. etr.. I»r 
tie "V-r,-. e-ae o* wjj ,»7<- a- 
liia weak be eserbas! aiJ bn M »>w ea-tta. 

JACK Do nsrSTTLlv 
(Seaeral Pma SepreseatatiTe). 

IDEAL 
Embroidery Needle 

A£ENTS! Aeazing New lnventioo! 
ar»i.-'* W se- 

ira.-y. tael by w- 
•ry w«. lyar taae 
•a SaaSer Hn<s 
JHerttA-fea.:.* by 
ianil 3rs ate <ice 
\a We n.-er. w-irt 
aasea '.oea ta •-*? 
♦res roit Kui f»fr 
. 'Z wnii lOButr 

oua ynce mc 

THREE NEW HUMDINGERS 
WlnitBi Mid eeooo atone ort at l*s. Acy 

by the ifciMc~ 

Our Faiiotn tvetMn QIart Sliiddt 
T>»» era held Ie the f1»«e by eislm. 

WONDER MATCH BOX HOLDER 
STICK THEM UP 

Don a»ay with pe<»K.f o*i eirdeea fee ««• 
nal anaewtenaev'e Sletee ftab the* 

bead li la subib fee ei»p««te lla* W 
ylaa aiA prtoai 

NATIONAL MFG. CO. 
IM bamb IMS at.. SMILAOiLSNIA. SA. 

PHIUL ART NEEDLE CO. 
M Ilia «t.. SHi^PELseiA ea 

AGENTS Coining Money 
,yr jri M ' i-iat •» Aitcasceiiea Tta cj 
II >». ?*-5Ct !• •< til aaajt- BOe.imea 
-e-ene.-T V--* ••e-'ee. 
WOSCCStta eOeSfiSA* C*-. WarMiHr. I 

R 1- LADIES' R1II6 

te ftern. St Cnaa. 
• Md'ea S tfi. UR FiaBiL 

Ms Snaa. 
SSCMIUll ROVILTY C#.. 

af Slea leuMr, 
S. 0. Baa Hi SfieiSaaM. I SUBSCRIPTION MEN 

lu is Baru yea wtib l amm Pfa 'TwiWai 
we-ettea aamawt ^ [ , ^ ac l a Tetm Pad J 
ef e «y lataB icne i etli mA BUl teacy 
Ararf Ptaa. AO aaa 1 wlw Jj be nx«. 9 Y 
daalzaa. QaVe aaO- ' Seed Ibr Mr see I 
«YL j Cata..xif^ 1 
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TRADE SHOWS and 
INDOOR EXPOSITIONS 

ROBERTS’ CIRCUS COMPANY SUTTER AVE. BOYS TO HOLD BIG 
AFFAIR 

OreenTllIe, Tex., March 1!).—The J. 0. Ri l)- 
erts Circus Company Is playloK here this wirk. 
under the auspices of the Kuishts of I'ytliias 
l.odxe. The bill for Monday niirlit ineliidi-d 
Audrey and .\udrey, acrobat*; "Ariiona" Frank 
Huffman, rowisty entertainer; Uanionda and 
• 'oini'any, magicians; Mildred Mc.Veeley, sinB 

East New York Association Celebra* 
tion To Last a Week 

.New York. Marcli 2t.—The Rutter Arenue 

ACTS BOOKED BY ROBINSON 

FOR COLUMBUS SHRINE SHOW 

SUCCESSFUL OPENING 

.nx and dunriiis; Tom Jolinson, ballad siiiKer; lto>h' .t'MH'laliuii, one of the larxeKt io<;lal nr- 
Jack I.ovely, •‘mystery man"; the ].allertaH, Kaiiiration* in liaxt New York, has annuuniv(t 
contortionists and knife throwers, and Edith .'larch :il to .\iiril "t as the dates for the hold 
tltaale, flre-year-old toe dancer r.f Paris. Tex. lux of the anniversary celebration this year. 

I'ollowinx is a list of the acts which John 
iison has ciixagi'd for the third annual 

.slirine Indoor Circiis at the Coiiseum. Columbus. 

Jack Woods, formerly of the OilTord & Woods 
Third Annual Industrial Show at show, joined the show ia«t week. 

Watertown. N. Y. ^ SMITH (for tha Show). 

Watertown, N. T.. March 20.—Watertown’s 
ATCHISON SHOW BIG SUCCESS 

Kxtendlnx for ten blocks «>n Sutter avenno 
will be riding device* and other carnival at¬ 
traction*. tither special outdoor entertain¬ 
ments will he (irorideii and several band* will 
help along the holiday spirit. 

<1 . Marcli ol-.'pril o; llanucford haniilj. with annual' Industrial Exposition opened at 
I'.H.dies himself; Takcta Irouis- of Ko.val j|„. Armory Tuesday ‘night and will continue Kansaa City Mo March *’1_The local of- 

'* Foun ^ ^ flce «f \he BmSiird "* la-formTS* "he 
I.a .iu!: "■ ‘-l')“*"8 , V;* Atchison (Kan-as) Industrial Eximalfloa and 
v'lJ, iV.ar es Mi-i'ielh an^ (Mmt.anv “ ‘“‘‘I't"!'***’* O'"'pla.vcd, but the show held recently in Memorial Hall, that 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TO 

SPONSOR VICKSBURG EXPO. 

Vicksburg. Mis*., March 20.—The local Cham 

I*, al iiroximalely seventeen ’'Joevs . All of lObth Infantry are sponaoring the show 
Hie alsive are contraeted. and Mr. Koblnson 
has several arts yet to hear from. .a,.,,-— —— 

.Mr. Kohiti'on is spending liis time between PLANNED EXTENSIVELY 
l iiiciiiiiuti and Coluiiihu“. He expects to go _ Sedalia, Mo.. March 21.—On March 28 the 
East and '•••• hi* elephant* following the close citizens of S<>dalla will fittingly celebrate the 
Ilf the Coliinilius show, lie will also go to New Itridgei>ort, Conn., March 20.—The second twentieth anulversarv of the establishment of 
York and see the Uingling-l’.arniiin Cirrus in annual Industrial and Mercantile Exposition the MissonrI Pacific Shops In this city and elab- 
the fianleii and meet his unele. (lil Uohinsou, will he held at State Armory week of April orate plans are now being made nnder the 
wlio will lie in t'ituinnati for tlie C. S. Playing 5. There will be many exhibits, a department auspices of the Chamb«-r of Commerce to make 
Card board meeting* the last week iu April. «'f siweial interest to women and the cduca- the day one long to be remembered in this eom- 

tional department of the State will send a muuity. Iht pttildrnt of II* kliMoutl Pacific 
MEDINAH TEMPLE CIRCUS group of spi akcr* to make daily addresses and 

- . . dirs.rsi^e:^ ;.ther“;o;ics"^/‘rnlr‘e's?: GEORGE JOHNSON PROGRESSIVE 
Choago. March 2').—The circus in .Meilinah There will be several moving pictnres on edu- - 

Temple is an nmilni"?,.!* the“**shX'’ ‘.“‘’‘’."“j f'-f'TKe H. Johnson, owner of the Johnson In- and Paul t.oudron are (luttlng ou tlie show. i„. Catherine Kedfield. . ....... 

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION 

who will lie in t'iticinnati for tlie C. S. Playing 
Card board meeting* the last week iu April. 

MEDINAH TEMPLE CIRCUS 
Ihc pttildrnt of II* Missoutl Pacific 

GEORGE JOHNSON PROGRESSIVE 

opening concert i* by tlie Mcdiiiali Circus 

George IT. Johnson, owner of the Johnson In¬ 
door Cirrus Company, rciiorts haring a very 
Mu-cessful winter. The show ol>eneil at Bangor. 

:;:::^Lt:‘’;‘iowlr‘ '^•?i ^v^; shrine circus draws heavy p.;v.:* 

the place, as ii'Ual. and with bis usual effect. ATTENDANCE T/. o?r^’‘J„r*7w!rweelcI“ 
.\mong the act» are; tiraud Entry, Sells-Floto 
Elcpliaiil'. Imie i al Taketa Troupe, Mile. Vic¬ 
toria, iitucsirit-nne, with clown comedy; Bi-ll 

continuously since under auspices. In April 
the show will lay off for two weeks, to go 
under canvas. 

Hartford, Conn., March 20.—The Shrine Clr- 
Trio. coiii-.il.v acrobats; Alexander Trio, Mon- cus, which ofemed Monday night, is drawing big 
tHiiilHi and Well*, contortionists; Tclli* Four, crowds to tlie Slate Armory. Tue following 
w re arti-tcs; Mitku* Duo, high perch; Aerial acts are on the program: Terp's Dog and Pony 
Suit', two .laps., Mnie. Bedini, equestrienne; Circus, l.ady Helen, bareback rider; Portia 

CANTON (0.) FOOD SHOW 

Canton. O., March 21.—Sponsored by the 
Vidor lleirni, with comedy ponies and dogs; Sisters, eontortionlsts; Jim. Jam, Jem, come- Canton Grocers’ Association, the annual Pure 
Irma Ward, aeiialist; seal act. the Hiding dians; Laev and Itoberts. jugglers; Five Ilid.iig EihmI Show opened In City .\udltorium Monday 
JiaveniMTis. Five Kiigeiies, Jolly Jesters and the l.Ieyds, Clark Trio, aerialists; Vincent Bros., night to good attendance. The Ohio Serrmaders 
Niue Flying Wards. 

SUN FURNISHING ACTS 
FOR SHRINE CIRCUS 

triple bars; Three Ja.vs, clowns; Si Kitchle. “n** severil vandeville acts provide entertain 
lrai>eze; Three Knm.nns. ladder act, and the ment. The show will close .'-aturday night 
Siegrest Sisters, flying trapeze. 

MEYER IS HUSTLING 

It Is the third consecutive year a show has 
been held here. 

BETCHEL HAS NEW PARTNER 
.•^pringiield, O.. Mor h 21.-Aels for the Indoor Chicago, March 21.—Charley Meyer, well- - 

Circus to be held April 21-2*> in xleiiio.ial Ha.I, kiiown showman, ha* just returned from St, Daniel G, Betrhel, well known in the Middle 
Dayton. O.. by .\ntiocli Temple Shriners. have and tjuiucy. where he put on two sue- West as a producer of si>eclal Indoor event* 
lieen Iss/kcd Hail the Sun Hooking Exchange of iufioor sliows, ami 1* now completing and for hi* presentation of "Chinalown’*, ha* 
Spriuglielil by II IJIumeiifeld. _ They will in- arrangements for two mOre promotions before a new partner. G. Dudley Gregory, of Marshall- 
elude the Sul-i lilTi- Family. I'i-her * Comedy the indoor season close*. Mr. Meyer will make town, la. Tlie new firm will be known as 

Daniel G. Hetchel. well known in the Middle 

Cireu*. the Gaiidsmidt Hrothers, Monkey Hlpiio- 
ilroiiie. .Mo-s’ Bear*. Hip llayraoiid and Masou, 
Hazel'Cotter, The Mitkifc and the Tellis Trio. 
Th;- will be the first Indimr Cireu* to be given 
by the Dayton Shrine cluii. but if it is «ucoe*a- 
I'iil the cliib plans to make it an annual event. 

his headquarters in Chicago for the rest of the Betohel A Gregory, with general ofilces at 
Marshalltown. 

FESTIVE SPIRIT FEATURED 

__ IbK-hesfer, N. Y.. March 21.—TTie fourth an- 
W RONG IM P R ESSIONS COR RECTED nual ••Mardl Gras” of the American I-eglon 

■1. ~ will be held in the Ilo< liestef State Arraor.T 
. . .'iiril 21. The niardi gras wtll l»e distlartly 

llermiiQ .I't-s-ph call* our attention to a nii*- different from the three previous ones In that 
luterpivtatioii of a m ws article he sent in ,1,^ carnival spirit will predominate. 
(appeared iu issue of March 1( relative to the 
Shrine *;r us at Philadelphia, which stated (in KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS CIRCUS 
jiriiit* “uivifr tli** fnttna?<*meDt of i^ani Mr- ^ 

Outdoor 
Celebrations 

('iM-ken and Fred Bradna.” In Mr. Joseph’s ^ ^ 
letter of March 18. from Woodhaven. N. Y., The Knight* of Coliimbu* will stage a Bazaar wnw***# 
he *taie- in p.jrl: "I did not sav that Mr. .-md Indoor Circus at the .'rmory, Elizabeth. N. 
McCracken and Mr. Bradna were manager* of J.. .tpril 25 to May 5. The event is to become Birmingham. Ala , March 20.—Arrangi ment* 
tile show. I said: 'I'nder the management of an a: uual affair. Wlrth A- t^amld, Ine., will are cuiii) leted for the Slirine ludoor Cireu* 
S.im McCraeken and -witli Fred Bradna at the supply the entertainment, band and circus fea- which Zamora Temple. A. A. O. N. M. 8., will 

OUTDOOR SPECIAL CIRCUS 

helm the show coubl !m- nothing but a success.’ ” 
(IMltor’* N-ite—Evidently Mr. Jo*eph meant 

to -ay Ibat Mr. Bradna wa* equestrian director 
of the entertainment program.) 

ELKS’ CIRCUS AND 
BAZAAR IN MOBERLY 

ares. stage at Seventh avenue, lo-twcen Eighteenth 
and Nineteenth street*, March 2."»-April d. 

DARNABY IN CHICAGO Sunday ex<a-|ded. The circiia and viinde- 
____ ville program will show a nnnilicr of bigli- 

c!a*» act*. .K nuiiilH-r of noveltlea and *pe- 
• hicago, March 21.—J. A. Darnaby, promoter cialtic* will also b« included in the program 

continue for a week, will he located in the 
Elks’ liome and the place of staging the elren* 
will lie decided ui«on later, a* only tentative 
plans were made at a special meeting held Ia*t 
night. 

BRIDGE LAMP, $6.8S JUNIOR LAMP, $9.50 FLOOR. OlOiO 
\VE ALSO HAVE A COMPLETE LIN*. AS FOIJ>(nV8: 

SHRINERS PLAN CIRCUS 
IN COUNCIL BLUFFS, lA. 

BOUDOIR LAMPS 
TABLE LAMPS 
BLANKETS 
ALUMINUM WARE 
ROASTERS 
THERMOS JUGS 

SILVERWARE 
manicure sets 
ELECTRICAL GOODS 
OVERNIGHT BAGS 
CLOCKS 
WINE SETS 
TEA SETS 

VANITY CASES 
TRAVELING BAGS 
DOLLS 
WHEELS 
CHARTS 
ETa. ETa 

Council Bluff*. la.. March 21.—Much Interest U SETS 
i* nianife*t in the Shriners’ Indieir Cireus to be JJ Write for Circular and Prices, 
held at the Auditorium April 2.>-May South- JJ a 
western Iowa Shriners held a meeting at the DIRECT SALES &, SERVICE CO.* A. F. 6EA8D, Mn. 
G-and Hotel last week when all huslnes* detail* HOUSE THAT KNOWS YOUR NEEDS”. 
of the forthcming event were completed. There j* ..... . 
will i»e twenty .-oneeFsions or booth*, all op- ♦♦ 24 West Washington Street, - - - Chicago, Illinois 
erated hr merntwrs of the Southwestern Iowa 
bran, h.*'of the Shrine Among the act* which 

h<’r*n aro tbP ^ama Yama elrln, the 
fi Connor *ister«. Kinirera and 
c'etT Circus and clown*. The Sonthwestem 7Z 
Iowa SI.rine band will play each evening duilng 
ti.e affa'r. 

KEETH GOING GOOD 
Better Homes Expo. Automobile and Style Show 

Writing from Gallon. O., under recent date, 
Harold U. Keeth advised that the Indoor Circus 
being -’aged there by the I34tb Field Artillery 
was going fine. He said there were three 
vaudeville act* on the program and a five-piece 
(,r>‘hestra furnished the mu*le. Mr. Keeth ha* 
an Indoor Cir'-n* promotion nnder way at 
Bucynis. O., March .‘H-Aprll .’’i. under auspice* 
•T three comp.nnie* of the Xaflonal Guard. 

Auspices KNOXVILLE POLICE BENEFIT ASS’N, May Sth to 17th 
SUPPORTED BY 200 KNOXVILLE ENTERPRISES. 

rn mr.*Fr to ^and!^ 12 SOO.OO roruUrliy fonifut 12& iirtrvR now on dliplay. Eipertencf^d Cihlbit Booth 
.SttlcMnan, Hecoralur mul I’rcst Aieiil. .MUit fumlBh IJXO-Hord copy per diy for three (»tper». CAN 
PL.\CK Deiwotiilraloiis, Auto A«Tf*«( ry P^nriy Arnde, Induftrlel SuburTtplIdn Btxjths, T/inrIi, 
Drinks, loo Cream, Norcitirw. Ar!iprt''jm Palmid, lUhbons, Field of Flanders and Harding Plcturei, 
PuOtO Gallery, ShootlnR fJilfpry anil rnrti Came. 

C. K. HOUSEHOLDER. Secy, care Expo. Headquarteri, 122 S. Gay 8t., Knoxville. Tena. 

—FOR— 

INDOOR 
CIRCUS 

Large assortment to select from. 
Also have one-.shoct Lithos for 
the Shriners, Elks, Eagle, 
Moose, K. of P. and Wood¬ 
man of the World. 

PROMPT SERVICE ON 

Dates, Banners, Heralds 
and Tack Cards 

PRICES RIGHT. 

THE DONALDSON LITHOCO. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY. 

J Boston’s Indoor 
^ Carnival and 
I Exposition 

and director of lnd<K,r event*, was a ilillboard each night, Altho the nractlcal end of the 
caller Tue*da.v. He Is siu-ndlng a few dsv* iTodnrtion will be In the hands of profesMional 
with his family and arr-inging for hi* rummer ex|>ert*, every detail of management and pro- 

12—Days and NlslitH-12 

APRIL 7 TD 19. 
WANTEIr—roiic«*»li«i*. Itrmoniittsto St-- 
rlalty Bniple. .Ml Irzitlnute ('(SiCruliait 
wlU work. Addrr.s all m.ll to 

M,, Miircii 'll The Genree \ Program. Jlr. Darnaby ha* juKt returned from motion will be under the direct supervision and 
n.ild* Produ. tii.n ’ Coninanv of Kan*i* Gitv’ "'1*.. Wliere he staged a sue- control of the Shriners. Indlvidtiali, having been 
V:ll *»ai. a i.rme-t.V;nt ; a* a feature of a ‘ the Elks. .nsii-ned to .jaiclflc depfirtment. and feature*. 

J. W. WASHBURN. 

So«t<n Arsaa. Betitn, Mau. 
Or call at tilt Are*a. 

hu«ine*s men’K Bazaar and IndiK^r Cireu* to be 

i:«WE LEAD THE REST-WE HAVE THE BEST«m 
Exclusive Privilege 
OfferiHl on Dollt. Ctiidv, nianketi. I’niterPai. Flovx 
Imnip*. Fruit llavkrl. and oilier Mcrrhah'I.M, Wheel. 
KHTH ANSI Ab .kCTOMOIlH.H SHOW. GobPS 
BORO. N. C.. WCT;k OF APHH. 21. ■-’.OOo *.iu«r. 
fert floor space, over one huodred rilili ll*. IJ.PhO 
ezi>ecic(l to vl*lt If Inlrrestol wire f r par- 
ticultrs. W. C. DIINMMIK. Show .Manajrr. 

DOLL SPECIALS 
LAMP DOLLS 

NO. 2—  w»; 
No. 12—With Plume* .7J 
No. I2D—Fancy Orrtted . l-flfl 
No. Id—Marabau Shad* . I.'O 
No. 15—ChrnitI* Fringe . 1.75 
No. 2I>—R.-vding Lim, .2.75 
No. 30—Pogular Lamp . 2 50 
No. 50—Library Lamp .2.75 
No. SO—Special S-Glob* Lamp .3.50 

Sample*. 51.00, to ester expeatc. 

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES 
'/.•Lb. Per Os/ea .$1 M 
'/f.Lb. Pe, Ooren .2.75 

l-Lb. Per D»zrn .5.00 
Oiif-lhlrd r*-h with nnlrr. 

EDWARDS NOVELTY COMPANY. 
Venice, Calif. 

I 
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TODCHIEHS 
21 Inrhrs hUh. with lir^e lurTt- 

meiit of flaiilLy illlTrmit ml' rnt 
tuliM. with ,i^ltl hral'l borilrn. 
SI0.20 ftr Oottn, $40.00 per ICO. 
Caipplete. 

TULIP LAMP. 

With (ilus Shade. $90.00 per 100. 

READING GIRL LAMP. 
“Tho lilt of l.a»t Sea**,*,'’. $15 0] 
per Oaiaa. $115.00 per lOO. 

BOUDOIR LAMP. 
19 Irrhes hlch, with UUaa Rh !'■. 
Aii'Tled colon. $1.3$ Each, Com. 
picte. 

2.5% (terosU with order, balan'-a 
O. it U. 

A. Befiti Decorator Supply Ca 
2318 Olive Etrert 

ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI. 

RANDOM RAMBLES “JUNIOR 
By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT 
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This department is devoted to our friends of the circus world. Address 
all communications care The Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New York. 

Tlil-i ridumn la now In ita third welt. Quite 
a ]«unKHter, hut JudKliiit frnm the Inti rAt ahown 
thiTi- niU't bf fk'UK'lhini; t<> It iM-^idfS letters, 
wtirds, lines, itaraifroiihs. peri'sjs aud roiiiiuua. 

Vie wish to thank ail the Borernors, iteneral 
aiteDta, contra'tiiiB nc nts, im ss axents, per- 
formers, workinx men and other <lrins folk for 
the letters received and expres-.ions of X'SsI 
wishes f r the younx son of old man “Kandoiu 
Itamhles”. 

d-esses—after that ne will *lns *‘The old tin 
b:i-.n on the rear platform ". 

VV’e don’t like the X'tl'l e.vrted wacon-front for 
the side-s|iow. it looks t<K> earnivallied. 4ire 
us the old double deck banner fronts for circus 
siile-sbows. 

Courtney Rjrley Coois-r and Karl Chapin May 
are still amonx u< in New "Vork. They make 
eircuses all "write". 

lUICE GLASSWARE—ORANGEADE 

J0I(£CLA« 
TANKi 

5cal* 61? 
e e ilOSP 

II e «I4£? 
, Glasses 

10WW‘lC,4o^52l7iS 

I.rerT letter and caller received a«sure the .lose Fernandex. for vears xeneral agent of the 
w.it. r of a desire to co-operate. It Is ail ai- <?hipp & Feltus Cir. us on its tours In South 
predated and bichly valued, we assure all of America, la In the motion picture business. In 

ISuenos Aires, accordinx to latest reports. 

Andrew Downte was the first caller to wish 
the column well. The first letter received was 
from \V. C. Finney. 

L. B. Oreenhaw. of the..fiells-Floto CIrctia. was 
In New Vork recentl.v. 

Bring on the 
h'raks". 

"lot stretchers” and "sky 
The Nelky Family of German circus perform¬ 

ers are still in Cuba. 

Our r,lis5WAre U th« ft fit leroprrfJ »nj 
ffT’itil r‘Af. Nmhlng eUe enuils It Ir smtiiULiiofL 
Writs («r com; lets clrvulars of best Powder and 
ilaulj ••Julie" Flavors of all kinds: also portable 
j'llce Stands. Orange Jiilm Mills, Sar.ltary Oransea.l* 
lii.rri -er. Trots, fm* reMas, Snow Machines, I ten- 
Us etc TKHMS- (’••h or one-third depoett with 

gnCK SIlirMENTS. 
TALBOT MFG. CO . 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Leslie. Mo. 

Sleep With Fresh Air 

W? 

It U ah lutely Imiioaslble for a 
thiif r hur^Mar to Jltum, as. ordinary 
wi-.Jow If ).ni hale the 

PERFECTION WINDOW 
AND DOOR LOCK 

St"Ps rattllny the wlnilcws. T'U can 
loarr the »;'i'l"W from top or tiottora 

I ] 1 A cUlM cart.'I fill out. Evrryboily 
14 lips on sight. 1 si.Om, sold within 
I lA f'.ur aeiks. Atems ate w'rlnx prose 

i.t.Irrs. thie ,ample, is'.tpald, 10 rents 
:. ti, l•’trlldU' e It. Maiey tack It 

ru't as representoL 
PERFECTION WINDOW LOCK CO. 

t] Es,t Seth btrrst. N a Y;rk City. 

.t|fits 
U antci 

Fred Buchanan Is of the opinion some will 
like Ibis cNumn as much as he does eating 
cream ruffs "the morning after”—but he Is 
strong for It. 

VTe would like to get the names of the charter 
m>ml>ers yf the "An lent Exalted Order of Ele¬ 
phants” organised on the Ringling Brothers 
<’ reus years ago. .Anyone having the names, 
kindly send them In. 

Who remembers "Pat’s Night”? 

The Flying Codonas, Mexican aerial act, have 
been very successful this winter playing Indoor 
circu-es. Andrew Downie praises the act very 
highly. 

Bid you get an eating and sleeping contract 
this season? 

Ed. C. Knupp. general agent, and .\1. Rands, 
contracting agent of the Ilagenbeck-Wallace 
Circus, were in New York last week. 

Priinrletors and managers^lf you do not have 
a emd seas' n It will he be.'aus,. you sre not 
f'ving to *..11 the public CIRCl’S—which they 
want—and nothing else. 

.Andrew Bownie’s Elephants made a big hit 
af the New Vork Illpp'idrome on the oi<ening 
matinee, March 17, and repeated that success 
at each performance. 

"Zip”, original B.irnum’s "What N If", re¬ 
cently plav.-d an engagement at K det’s Harlem 
Museum New York. lie was leailer of a Ger¬ 
man hand. 

The name of John Ringling was mentioned 
twb-e In songs In Eddie Leonard’s minstrel aet 
at R. P. Keith I’alace Tlieater. New York, 
during the evening show March 20. Eddie did It. 

We will now "Lux” the tight* and clown 

We get a report there Is a demand for circus 
acts In Soain. Stay where you arc, Mr. and 
Mrs. Performer. 

WANTED 
o lie;ir from Minstrel People in all 

Une.s. Show booked with Metropolitan 

Shows. Opens April 6th. IListus An- 

(iei>on. .lohn Means. Otis Hines. Harry 

.Minlisiin, Stack of Doll.irs and other 

useful people, write. Will consider or- 

p:iniZ' >1 Show with Band. State lowest. 

Pay yiiur own. Can use a few good 

Stock Wheel Agents. 

JOE LEE, 

Fleetwood Hotel, Charleston, W. Va. 

"'riT.fWellsBrolliers Circus 
rcrf-t^nirr* ulth jhon* fipffitt ce that 

'so n.ie I ih*t d^Kible tn CfCrfft, 
'I'nl r41: ti Mtrunierai. a Lar l-v** rk nf 
4rii! )',i..;R>«trr, * Mm nah Tralriftl |•"llIra ai.d 
M4*-: 14? t.» I*.I .Ik Sl-la Mfnw W.WTKU TO lU Y — 
\ll kir w( Vt'lmal*. Seat4. IJghtn. Sl«k Wall. SIu'w 

\prU -*’< .tiMrraa A. J AM>KHSON, 9t Huf- 
*alt» Jamf«t(f«ti. New Y^'ik. 

WANTED 

Lady Drome Rider 
10x20 Joint for Sale. 

EARL PURTLE, 
Dobyns Shows, York, Pa. 

NEGRO DOLLS 
'lake your sra,un lUircaful with hlx fla'.h Colored 

^1>'>IIS. The rTi.Ad nMI Mint them. All aUi*. ><ii*Pl’y 
ivies "rile fur ' ala’o- ami prices S.:ni-'bs -ei.t 

me day on re elpt of 15 00. ST.'NPAKB I’lUtlU’lT.S 
' . IT* I^t'i'x .We., New 5oik i’lly 

The Smith Greater Shows 
Orangeburg, 8. C., April 14-19. 

ELKS’ SPRING FROLIC, COURT HOUSE SQUARE. 

Asheville, N. C., April 21-26. 
BILTMORE AVENUE AND SWANNANOA BOULEVARD. 

Canton, N. C., April 28-May 5. 
AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION. $60,000 PAY DAY. 

Have gooil proposition for one strong Bally Show. Will furnish 

for Ten-in-One. Can place Platform or Grind Show. 

WANTED—Ball Games, Palmistry, Legitimate Grind Concessions. 

WANT—Klectrician. Tr.'iin Man who will pole wagons. Work¬ 
ingmen in all lines. Address 

E. K. SMITH, Box 742. - . - ORANGEBURG, S. C. 

.■....: ■'liiiiiiiiiiiiiiinni 

Mountain View Amusement Park 
LOCATED THREE MILES NORTH OF GLENS FALLS. N. Y.. WITH A DRAWING POPULA¬ 

TION OF 150.000. ON TROLLEY LINE AND STATE HIGHWAY. 

OPENING DECORATION DAY 

WANTEB—Hide* of all kin.I*. W’l ’wik ,«me on liberal percenixje. Concessions that are 
legitimate, I'eiuiy .kteade. \\"uM like to hear from L*>llei’ Ja/a Ot'he>tra. .kddrrss 

EDWARD C. NEWCOMB. General Manager, Empirt Theatre Bldg.. GIrnt Falls, New Ytfli. 

^Iliri'l:*. 

BIG SPRING OPENING, AprU 12 to 23 
TEN C!G DAYS AND NIGHTS. BIG FACTORY PAYS. 

Tn the beirt of s town. Flr.il In. with others to folbiw r\V PI-.'CE .\T ONTB for Inder'endent 
'lulnes few m re Merchsndlse WTieeli, lezltlmste Conct,»slnn$ and Grind Store*. JOHNNY i. KLINE, 1495 
Orondway. Room 303. Putnaai Bldg., New York City. (Correspotidence solicited from Fraternal and Clvio 
oigai'lzatloiis.) 

THE WONDER 
Give This the Onre Over 

4 0AMERICAN AND IMPORTED REAL 
honest to goodness KNIVES. 

1PEN AND PENCIL SET. 
FOR LAST SALE. 

On l.ooft-nole V B.'by MhLet P, ltd Ev 
rry article displayed under liiuglasi ti.laid io 

"‘IppIcc, S7.6S 
S.'TISF.'CTION OT’.VIt.'NTEI'n* OH 5U)NKV 

llEFt.NUED—NO ULE.'TIONS .\.*JKE1>. 
Cash In full, or 25% with ortler, bil. C. O. B 
Send Moaiey Older or Certified Check to avuld 

delay. 
WK!TE FOR Om ILI.rsTB.'TED CATALOG 

Fastest selling Salesboarda on earth. 

MOE LEVIN & CO., ,UV 
ISO Ns. Wabash Avs*. CHICAGO. ILL 

GARTERWORKERS 
Just finished a rew fresh 
stock of our "Better (bial- 
Ity" SERPENTINB G'R- fc 
TERS. You know the a. -f 
kind—same high quality— ^ 
•ame low price. 

$7 cn GROSS. PQ PER GROSS. 
Of.W Bulk. 4a with Cartons. 

BILL BOOKS. 
Ne. 534—Rad Leatheratta Coaib. Baekt CC OC 

GROSS . 
23% deposit requited with all C. O. D. orders. 

ED. HAHN (He Treat$ You Rithi) 
222 W. Madisan St.. Chicaga, III. 

'■'iiilS 

r-TORCHIERS—1 
TORCHIER LAMPS are In demand by rich 

and uuor alike. They are a re.,1 wurk of art. Hi.- 
Ished In hi ;h--raJe ityle, spr.iied aiid tca.ed. .5 
real hriis-t, uiid dec .ratol p.irrhmei.t •-hlmney, 
assurteil ile-l_-i.a. a hard i<.mro'<lti"ii laiiw and top. 
wlrwl ,1'niplete «l'h nl. piui a’.J S'Xket; felt 
on isrttom, renily for use. 

PRICE IN 100 LOTS OR OVER. 51 00 EACH. 
(On the Sin;le Terchiees) 

‘‘YES, NO’’ BANANA MAN 
ns In be* hi h. New sijfir sc: -aflon. 

Price, in 100 Lots, 60c Each 
fJfnd |1 fiO for ^trrpIrA of T ^r birr 44 i Bariaru 

Mta. 25% dep* alt with orUtT. balftf.ce C. O. I>. 

CHUMUN ART CO., 

Train Master at Liberty 
Klfleeri yrar.' riperlrnre. out ' f I’eni. Inillana 
.t'l'lris* JtlllN J. CI.E'SilN. * Jie The Illllls'Ji I 
ll’i:! Ilt'ia.lway. New York. 

WANTED. FEW MORE 
PERFORMERS 

TY 'lr a 14 » tsf »ri« n \l44* r. if i t »"*I Sll>V Tr 
I 0»»« , r.l.i. uf.ii n 4 I'llH* Skft> h Ti'Jll? Tl'f 1 

I M-trjt .k. ' will#* At on* r r«*H t'4»in*r«*‘t 
IL’*'’! nsk I'A iltkrf If tt4)t kiiuwn. Aii^wrr hr 

tr^ti rtiloii, !(,• hrro M.ifiii 31. I'l.XUK A SOV 
FinrAiN. AIaIaiiia. 

CALL-Walter 1. Main Circus-CALL 
All pooplf dig g* <l. report Havre rte Graee, Md.. April 12. Season open.s April 

V'th. Al'viiys r*'..in for gooii Novelty Acts. Want Workingmen In all depart¬ 
ments. W.'int experienced Wonlrobe Man and Wom.an. 

Metropolitan Shows Want 
vi'lll Owing in dl>ain'r>iiili>"’nt. or:*ril7ftl CiXnre'l Mliistrol Show, on perendage only. Prefer one that carries 
I I > It* uwn la//. U'i"'l " 111 I'.i' lialf Itai"! - ■‘al.iry. WANT I'at .Man or Li'ly, Midget. Small Hone or any- 

I 9'7 So Wsb*,h A*e 

OPERATORS■ 
5 <ir i/ppor- ■ 
'unity It ■§ 
here. Make ” 
l:>2l 1 pro- HI 
pereus ye . r M 
5 'U ■ at: be a,, 
i*-ure.l a iH 
steady In ■ 
erme w 1 t h H 
I li e famous ™ 
E-Z. B s I 1 ■ 
G « 'U Ma- H 
chive, 2 

Oosritrs Hi 
Nickels Only |M 
.'i'/t a gamb- S 
II vg device, BB 
iMit a c a s h B 
trade stlmu- h 
lafor. 2 
""rite tiKlay HI 
Ad-Lee ■ 
Novelty C& 2 
(Not Inc.t B 

a0ca|0jljp 

tiling ci-'d h r l■la!^•rnl ur I’ll 
lll.nikrta aud Clock*. .\cl quirk. 

WANT t'nnces-'nn* i,f all kind* except Cook Uouse, Coro Game, 
Ol'Ttil '; .xaiur'liv, .'rrll 5. 

METROPOLITAN SHOWS. Bsx 758. Charlcstoa. West Virglala. 

FOR RENT 
PABLO BEACH. FLA. 

p-'M-e Ball, c 'xifo ft . a I r.Kii-e«<..,ns. oa the Board¬ 
walk Slid 0*rsn Kr'nt. Best loration OD the eutira 
l.ach, hike to hear from les.ler of good five ts 
se.en-t e.e f'-'iet Utcheitrs. "rite ct wire. K. A. 
G!mKE.V, vti W. Bay St., Jtckwinvll’.e. Fla. 



line, ne will not tour tbU eetnon with a 
carniral, accotdlnx to present plans. RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

HAVE AUSPICIOUS OPENING 
LonlSTlIIe, Ky., March 22.—The Hafenbeck* 

Wallace Clrcns is acbeduled to o|>en the season 
here Saturday. April 28. Arthur Hopper, sen- 
era! agent John Boblnson Circus, is in town. 

New Tork, March 22—Samnal R. Stratton 
has closed his engaKement as agent for one of 
the “Hunchback of Notre Dame'* Ulm com- 
piinlps and Joined the Frank J. Murphy Shows 
as general agent. Last season he was special 
agent for the Murphy organization. 

Start Season at Montgomery, Ala., Under Ameri* 
can Legion — Management Complimented 

on Grandeur of Entertainment Offerings 

Flylnt Birds, colored. bMt quality, 33 In., 
I'ulurcd .Slicks. SMdaJ, prr Qrm.$ s 50 

8-Fmther Quality PinwhMit. Pw Grou... 37} 
Scitsw Toys, bent mail*. Sascial, per Grwt 2^30 
Bl.a-be Spriapinp O.lls, bis seller Par 100. 4 00 
Return Balls (Miller), threaded. Per Grets 393 
Start Pins, fancy stone scttines. Pee Daren | is 
Jap Toniue Balls, assorted hMds. Special 

per Great . ,01) 
Wriptllnp Snakes, pood street number. Grees , on 
1.000 Give-Away Slum, for. iu 
Blaw-Outs. reitulsr tl.TJ. Spacial, par Graw I 33 
100 Attractive Paper Hate, iseortcd. for.... s 00 
Fancy Beaded Baps, aeiorted colors. Ooten 11.30 
Opalsscant Pearls. 36-In. and indestructlbla, 

with strrllnp clasp and white stone set- 
tlTf, etch In aursi-tlve plush covered 
bo* . I,a 

Manlturinf Set. 21-plere, regular tlLOO 
value. Special, per Oaipp. ,.25 

Packet Flask, sterling allver. Cack........ ,.73 
2-Qt. Perceiater. extra beevy. Oolordsl stria. 

Spatial, Dtrtm . |i,m 
If-Inch Kcwpit Dolt, unbreakebli. with fen- 

cj- assorted tinsel dress. Per Daren.g75 
22-lneh Lamp Dsll. unbreakable, with fancy 

aiiorted tinsel dress. Pse Deren. 13.30 

Complet* line of supplies for Car* 
nival and Park Concessionaires, 
Premium Users, Salesboard Oper* 
ators, Streetmenj also Prizaa for 
Raffles and Bazaars. 
NO FREE SAMPLES. NO PERSONAL CHECKS. 

Term-i: iS% deposit with all oedera 

" J'fl.TSaunilers Mdse.SiT- 

New Tork, March 22.—Ed C. Knapp, georral 
■ gent Hagenbeck-Wallace Circtis. and A1 Sands, 
contracting agent, are In and oot of tbia city 
in the Interest of that organlzatioo. They 
registered at the Broadway-Clarldga Hotel on 

reporters, were guests of the managoment and their arriral. 
seemed to thoroly enjoy every minute of the 
visit. 

Fred Lewis, Tcteran construction superintend¬ 
ent, who built the new wondrouw fruiiis umd in 
the half-mile oval of the midway, ablaze in ita 
colors of green and gold and scarlet aud silver, 
was the recipient of many words of commenda¬ 
tion for the appearance of this, the greataat of 
all his achievements. 

The music was one of tba big blta of tba 
Opening and. under the baton of Earl Rtrout, New Tork. March 2S.—Felix Biel, general 
with a band of high-class mnsiolana, offered a agent Bappyland Shows, with boadqnartera at 
rapid-lire program of popular and pafriotlr aum- Detroit, Mich., arrived Monday morning tor a 
biTs replete with entrancing, spirit-reviving two-day stay on basiness. He reports “llappy- 
“pep". which was noticeably effective among land" as being the hneat and most bnsiness- 
tbe crowds in attendance. like outdoor organization be has ever been con- 

JOHN T. WARREN (Press RepreaentatlTe). nected with. Mr Biel saya be recently booked 
some more dates in Canada. 

Montgomery, Ala., March 22.—Really ans- 
pielouB was the opening today of the Uubin A 
Cherry Shows here tinder auspices of the local 
American Legion Post, the i-ommittee of which, 
<s-mposcd of Harvey Spangler. Bert Fitzimt- 
rick. f. W. Sutcliffe, Branch DonuldHon and 
James Hiiestis, dirt everytnlng possible to 
“broadcast’’ the show. The committee formed 
a guard of honor for Mayor W. A. Gunter, Jr., 
who made a speech of welcome for the show. 
The organization is financed entirely by local 
capital, has wintered here and Is personally di¬ 
rected by a mastermind of the show world. 
Hubin Gruberg. under whose gnidance it has 
grown from a two-car show to thlrly-flve cars, 
which makes it one of the largest shows awheel 
in America. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gruberg were the center of 
many groups of friends extending personally 
congratulations and whose eyes stared and seri¬ 
ous minds were astounded at the show's size, 
spectacular pageantry, wealth of beauty and 
rarit.v in allurement, even in this age of the big, 
the extravagant and the recklessly ambitious. 
And Mr. Gruberg was the happiest man on the 
lot. He rebuilt tlie show from top to bottom 
during the winter lajoff and was showered with 
fclleitations from visiting showmen for this 
maaterpiece of show architecture. 

Carl J. Lanther, alert manager of the Circus 
tsid»-Show, was all smiles and announced that 
t.o was truly glad to liave taken part in the 
Miccessfnl opening date. 

Jack Cullen, manager the Minstrel Show, said 
it was Just what he expected, as the press had 
ireated (he show with unusual liberality, and 
as ita publicity representative was of national 
renown and the weather was ideal there was 
nothing to worry about. 

The Aquatic Show, under the guidance of G. 
A. I.T00S, had a wonderful day. 

The Wild Animal Circus, with its groups of 
snarling arenlc animal stars, under the tutelage 
of Capt. Daniel Riley, and other groups under 
Dolly Ca.stle. also was well received. 

The Rubin & Cherry Midgets have an ex¬ 
ceptional! appeal, for these tiny people are real 
performers. 

Connie Mack and the entire Philadelphia Ath¬ 
letics' roater, with the accompanying baseball March 22.—Frank A. Sheridan. 
_ ■ yice-presldent Fraternal Order of Eagles, was 
—-- ’ hero this week, a gnest of I. 3. Polack and F. 

I IRTI? />» T'tl7A AC MCIVC Morency. 

New Tork, March 22.—Herbert A. Evans, 
actor and amnaement park manager, alternately, 
is due here soon to take np hia dutlea as amuse¬ 
ment manager of Luna Park, Coney Island. He 
is quite a stags star and bss been playing 
one of the leading parts In “Red Ugbt Annie’* 
In (Chicago. 

Tork office. Fred 0. Murray and John P. New Tork, March 22.—H. N. Endy, manager 
MoGrail, representatives of the Arm. are In and H. N. Endy Shows, Tamaqua, Pa., waa here 
out of the city as businesa travels require. last Saturday and closed contracts with the 

Knickerbocker Machine Compan.r, Brooklyn, N. 
Cleveland, O., March 22—A. J. Randall, naan- T., for two portable light planta. He also 

ager Mile. Vortex and Company, aerialists, has signed tm Captain Fisher with his 10-in-1 show 
booked a number of dates lor the act, among and Professor Berman for a magic and illasion 
which la an engagement at Summit Beach show He reports he has been very sncceasful 
Park, Akron, O. io getting some good bookings for the early 

- and late season. 
New Tork, March 22.—W. A1 White, clown » 

with Rlngling-Bamum Circus, will enter yande- 
ville at the close of the coming season with 
a two-people act. He la negotiating with 
James Madison to write the sketch. 

New Tork, March 22.—P. J. Lyuehan, ef J^ew Tork. March 22.—Charlea Undau, pepre- 
Millertoo, N. T.. former carnival man, will Kemperllte Company, of this city, 
stage a street shcrw In bis home town Jnly left Monday on a trip to the larger Eastern 
2-5. While Ik're be closed with Dan J. Bar- rBias as far at Jackaonyille, Fla. 
rington to furnish some music and acts. ^ 

- Orange, N. J.. March 2'.—William Schneider 
New Tork. kfarch 22—John H. Oyler, aide- ,and Daniel Brennan, of tbia citv, are bnlldlng 

show manager Walter L. Main Circus, arrived a new style ball-throwing device which they 
Wednesday from bis home at Hamaborg, Pa. will pnt on tha market this teasou for parka. 
He spent most of the winter In Pensacola, Fla. fairs and camlvala. 

New Tork, March 22.—Captain Hai 
well-known pit showman, U back 
a tour west to (^lifornla. 

LaBelle. 
Mt after 

New Tork. March 22.—A permanent injunction 
against the roller coaster and caronael at Para- 
dise Park, Bye Beach, Bye, N. Y.. was sought 

-Tha George W. yesterday In White Plains on the gronnd that 
d here for week they “disturb the qnltetuda of the neighbor¬ 

hood’’. 
Justice Taylor waa asked that Managers 

loward B. Payne Haight and Ponty, owners of the park, be re- 
lickerbocker ila- •trained from operating either derioe during the 

recently closed coming summer. 
_ . The complaint as presented by George O. 

White, of Rye. speaking In behalf of others, 
maintained “that the roller coatter has cars 
that dash no and down inclines and aronnd 
curves accompanied by loud, harsh, disagreeable 
and offenaive noises, and while rnnning at high 
speed causes and produces in the minds of the 
passengers feelings and sensations of exhilara¬ 
tion. eicifemenf, nervous tension and terror, 
causing them to sbont. shriek, scream and con¬ 
duct themselves in a noisy, indecent and violent 
manner’’. 

One hundred witnesses will be called by the 
attorneys for both sides to determine whether 
or not the rides in question really disturb the 
locality. 

lie car- Tork. March 22 -Richmond Temple. 
was in rcjiresentlng the British Empire Exhibition, Lon- BIO SHOW WILL PLAY AUBURN 

don. is in the city and has established head- ___ 
quarters for himself and staff at the Am- 
oassador Hotel, Auburn, N. T., March 21.—Auburn la going to 

'■ ■ have at least one big circus in l&M. The ad- 
New Tork, March 22.—Mart McCormack vanoe man for the Rlngllng-Barnnm Circus was 

started in the calUoiie advertising business to in town today, making arrangements for the 
this cit^ February 11 and says he baa been one-day stand here, June 18. This will be the 
very successful as the Calliope Street Ad- flrst time In a aumber of years that the circus 
vertlaing Oompany, and will continue In that has played here. 

KNOWN IN CHINA AS 

IVi/VH-fflOIMG 
Complete wilh H4 Tllea, Dice. 115 Scorev, 8 pagse 
of Bnlra anj Diagrams. 

THE ONLY GAME WITH 

4 IVfETAL RACKS 
Packed In attractive boxta. 

75c Each. $36.00 Gfom 
$20 Vt GROSS. 811 V» GROSS. $4.30 DOZEN. 

2S‘« Jrpnelt, balance (. O. O. 

IT D IT r 5® 00 Smt with 
I SI CL b Each Groat Ordar 

BOSTON ART SPECIALTY, 
383 Wash. St.. P. 0. Bax 2403, Beitea. Mats. 

Coney Island. N. T.. March 22—Wagner 
Brothers and A. Krauss, of the Steeple Amuse¬ 
ment company, Inc., operators of the ’ Big 
Steeple Circus Side-Show” on the Bowery, at 
this place, are making elaborate preparations 
tor tbe opening of the season. 

New Tork. 51arch 22.—Benjamin Williams, 
well-known Eastern carnival showman. Is back 
after a week’s tour in the Eastern Canadian 
provinces. He reports some bookings, but says Tork, March 22.—Waller Beckwith, 
conditions in that section could be much bet- trainer of Beckwith’s Lioua, has been engaged 
ter. to arrange a one-ring clrcua set for one of 

- the Famous Players-lAsky forthcoming pro- 

New Tork, March 22.-Carl H. Barlow, owner depicting circus life under a big top. 

and manager Wonderland Exposition Shows, 
came in this week from his headquarters at 
•Scranton, Pa. He reports that city will hold 
an Old-Home Week Celebration week May 
1, and that his attractions will play the event. 

New Tork, March 22.—John D. Tippett, of 
this city and London, Eng., former circus man, 
still in tbe motion picture business, is here, 
making headquarters in bla New Tork office. GENERAL AGENT 

Of recognized standing, open for im 
mediate connection. Write or wire. 

.New Tork, March 22.—Mike Zeigler. manager 
Monarch Ex[>ofitlon Phows, arrived this week 
from a vacation in Bermuda He is getting 
ready for opening of tbe ecason. 

E. Town 8t. Columbus, Ohio. 

Stamford, Conn., Marrh 22.—The 8ells-Floto 
CtreuK is scheduled to play here in May. h. 
B. Greenbaw, contracting agent, was here re¬ 
cently. 

WANTED—For Brooks’ Band, with tha S. W. Brand- 
aga Khowi. Solo and First Comrtt. Flnt and Bacond 
Clarlnatt, Ttumbooa, two Altos. Other Muslctani 
Witte. No boosait lolaraud. Show opana April 1*. 
Bt. Joaeph, Ho. Addrasa C. 8. BROOKS. IMS Rum 
mlt. Kansas City, Mo. 

le TARGET. 

Coney Island, N. T., March 22.—Millard A 
Merrifleld, bannet and sbo-w front builders, are 
making some special properties tor the Johnny 
J. Joaes Exposition to be seen at tbe Canadian 
National Exhibition, Toronto, this year. WANT 

Baritone and Trombone 
Talking Clown that does good Cenrart Turn COt.B 
HR0!<.* show. E. H. Jonei, Manager. Route; Noe- 
qhlel, March 28; Lmuiin. 27. Kroarkover, 28; Weiaon, 
29; all Atkaimas. IlaMnip, lai., 31 

New Tork, March 22.—I J. Polack was in 
tbe elty this week, as was Eddie Davis, former 
manager Polack's Indoor Cirens. which laid 
rdf this week at Lawrenc*. Mass. The circus 
will open under a big top soon. 

MACHINES 
SALESBOARDS 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
TRADE STIMULATORS 

Send fw Catalofua. 
TERMS: with order, btlinca C. P. IX 

REX NOVELTY CO. 
2848 SautkMrt Ava.. CHICAGO. ILL 

Philadelphia, Pa., March 22.—The Tip Top 
Shows (carnival) open here April 19 on tbe 
clrcua grounds. Eddie Davis will have all tbe 
cancesslons. MusiciansWantedF.pakmzBMdi 

With K. (). Barkoot fOtow. Open April 21, Dayton. 
O. Eipectalty want Comrlg, Slide Tmmhnnrt, Rtrl- 
ttaia. Basi Drum and Snart Dnim. Other Mnsleltn* 
wrltt. Pay sure every weak. PROF. FBANK PABIA 
care Barkoot Shows, Dayton, Ohio. 

y Island. N. T.. March 22.—M. J T.app 
sepb B. Kuhlmann, of the Amcrhan Ex- 
a fibows, visited the W. F. Mangels Com- 
ilant here this week and placed a big 
iar banner fronts with Millard A Merri- 

$125.00 Each. 

GERMAN MARKS 
ISO lOOOOO’i, 4Wc: 100.000-Mtrk Notta, per l.OOR 
St.23. Other qtiotallooa on request. All iwtes printed 
on both aldaa. large itaa (IHxTH-liieb) notaa. 0<;^ 
nkia and ahaolutaly no acrlpt. SaDplaa. 10c. $SH 
deposit, halanra C. 0. D.. except none naeaa'sff 
on wlr^ srdert. All notaa poatpald. Sea say l**t tatek • 
ad. on page 22i. and aava raonay 
DAVID WEISS. Ills Lamar, Mamphla. Taanaasaa 

New Tork, March 22.—J. W. Ely, well-kn<»wn 
EJastern manufacturer of riding devices, waa 
bare Wednesday from hit headquarters at White 
Plains. N. T. He called on a number of 
pruupective customers. 

For St. Charles, Va.. big spring opening and balance of season: Shows, 
such as Five or Ten-ln-One, Athletic or Hawaiian Show. Concessions 
of all kinds, except Blankets. Good opening for American Palmistry. 
Hendersonville, N. C., March 24th to 30th: St. Charles, Va., March Slat 
to April 5th. 

J. J. PAGE, General Agent. C. E. MORFOOT, Manager. 

New Tork, March 22.—Mabel Bardlne la 
now In charge of tbe motion picture department 
of tbe Ed Hmall Agency in this city. 

New Tork, March ‘22.—Felix Reich, of the 
World Amusement Service Assoelatlon. Chicago, 
ia here, making his headquarters at their New 

BILL EVANS WANTS 
Wheal. Whip, Seaplane and Swlngi. F 
W Trivlt’ Greater Hhowa. BILL BVANI 
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MS: cSsssKaTre yes, we 
PUT GOLD AND SILVER IN YOUR POCKETS 

If you sell our new line of AIRO Gold and Silver Plain and Two-Color Printed Balloons. They are a wo 
big sellers. We call them a No. 70, but just you place an order immediately with our nearest agency 
to their full capacity and see what nianber you will call them. The whole AIRO line are money-mal 

is of new design. Yours for Service and Quality, AIRO 

UNEQUALLED QUALITY AIRO JR. GAS APPARATUS 
Patfuitd. 

"Built Tc-rrect” 
A TIME AND GAS SAVER. tlSO*. 
I'ull n'th K'.-ti .tptxrttvM. 

SWIVEL ADAPTER TO FIT ALL TANKS. 
SI.SS. 

-^NOW ON SALE AT- 

M CHICAGO 
M. K. BRODY 

1120 80. HAL8TEO 8TREET. 

M PITTSBURGH 
NOVELTY SUPPLY COMPANY 

206 WOOD STREET. 

OMAHA, HEB. 
GLOBE NOVELTY COMPANY 

1206 FARNAM 8TREET. 

^THESE AGENCIES FILL GAS ORDERS 

GAS BALLOON poR 
PRICE LISTO.S. A 

ST. LOUIS 
SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 
822 NO. EIGHTH STREET. 

KANSAS CITY 
GOLDBERG JEWELRY COMPANY 

816 WYANDOTTE STREET. 

MNEW YORK 
AIRO BALLOON CORPORATION 

603 THIRD AVENUE. 

M CINCINNATI 
BRAZEL NOVELTY MFQ. BO. 

1710 ELLA STREET. 

•4* N*. Ptr GraM._ 
let . «►—ei»l«. t«Mi-TrmM.. IJTS 
■0V.,.7(>—PrlatcS. 8«al.Tra.».. ..1.00 
CAB...70—Plata. Traaiparaat. l.SO 
00G...70—PnattO. Traaa..3.7S 
PAL... .70—Plata Sllvar.l.SO 
SKY...70—Print*!. Sllvar, Bird Daaifa. 1-7S 
TOP....rO—Pl»l". Otid .1.50 
WIN...7^Priatcd. Gold and Bird D«|I|S S75 
ear 7ft-Prlntfd. Paaeltd . S 75 
FAN . .70—Patriatk. TvM-Ctlor, Prlatad 1.75 
hat.. 70—Chiak. Stail-Traat.4.50 
INK...70—Indiaa. Stall.Traaa. _0.50 
JU6...I1—eiala. S«ail-Traaa. Alrtiiia-. 2.75 
kid... II—Prlatad. Saaii.Traaa. AirskiR 1.00 
IAD..III—Plata. Traaa. Airtkif.1.5# 
man 111—Printad. Traaa AIrtkIf... 1.75 
NED 114—Plaia, Traaa. Ainhi*.0.00 
OWL 150—PUia. Treaa. Siaat BaHaaa.. 0.00 

Ttrma 50^ »lrh ordrr. tialanra COD. 
Whtn ortkrlns AIBO BaliiVQa. 

H. SILVERMAN & SONS 
328 THIRD STREET. 

^ ST. JOSEPH, MO 
OPTICAN BROTHERS 

119 ND. THIRD STREET. 

HERE’S PROOF THAT OUR FLOWER BASKETS ARE BIG 
MONEY GETTERS. READ THESE TESTIMONIALS! 

Who irast* tlm* ard laonty or Fad* and N.TTcUlti that la.t bui a uur. f.mel RB WIPB OVT 
INTO A UVK A.N'D PFRlEA.N'tlVT Bl .«PRINQ Id UCHE. MKRCHA.NTR OTtaowhara 
»aiit riFFT CHA.VUEARUC dlU.N'S to acooun.'o tbrlr SPECIAL SPRING SAlfS. Ttioauada wlU 
la iolJ in Tour ttrrltor;. Tcpo can tam tlS to I'.li a diT. Vria. a ctv aao. cieatad tiI7 laai 
«(*k. so CAN* TOC. SE2<D FOB OCR SPUHAL BARGAIN' OFFXR NO if'. It brlaa joo 
S3j only caiti $7.:S T;nir pruflt U 127.75 for (<.2; i«b dari' work. 

MR. OSCAR LnsTNTB, Chlcaso. UL 

Dtar Sir—T.-;ur atiarla Bleetrte Baakat raetlaad 
ar.J mcia ibaa plea>*d wltb U. Bscloaed jon 

.:il IL.J 77 '.'0 ai rart i:a.Tat«:t for ona doztn 
at s<Kt artclal (ric* offerad laa. balaaca C. O. D. 

T ura tntlT. 
HA3RT M. GOrrXSFttD. 

MR OSCAB LDSTXEB. Cblrafo, I'.L 
Ptar Sir—1 bee to arkaowladia ntt'.it at 

aamtlt Kltrtrk Flovrr RaalM. I am Uur"fara 
btrcirltb tfidoklna tV' 00 and rtuueat t«u to 
rutb tba fellas 1:'.4 i r.ltr at tba unJtrmv.ilontd 
aJdrtia and obilea. 1 disan S-LIfht Rwkatt, aa* 
torlfd. al $'5 00 a dntfn—11’^ nn 

Fal’.hfullT your,. B. U. St'RBET.* 
K O Barkont dN-y, Btltl* Ct***, Mkh. 

9-LIGHT 
MAZDA ELECTRIC 
FLOWER BASKET 

ii INCHES HIGH. 

Na. 700-E.S- Mada of ftnu- 
Ina racd at a'nm. Vary brau* 
llfallf finUhrJ In taro-lor.a. 
9ianil* 21 M.-tm hlih. Flllad 
Bith Beats. B a e fa So.rr 
aoultvsd a Ufa tmuliia Maida 
Clacitk B'jlbi Bulba ara ewn- 
pltttly .-orarad by SaBer*. (Iv* 
Inc a <«r7 beautiful tranapai- 
rnt flTect. Eicti Basket come* 
parked la a separate box. com* 
plfia allh I feet of tord, pluc. 
9 forkets and 0 bulba. 

PRINCESS 
AND BRIDAL 

BASKET 
T?iff hljh atjjllty PrtnMs 

Basket U ft wlnr.Fr. iijr* 
Irirxia wcr8 qoiyI ••ft^on 
hf eor.ceaaionairts all uvtr 
tb* cuu'i'.ry. Mada of Im- 
pntted WlKose bcautlfall; tn- 
isbcd to bronae. Flllad vUh 
iarca clotb Rjapa aa4 

21 INCHES HIOM. 

tVa INCHES IN OlAMCTEa. Slxa 12x11 Inrbet. 
Cooptets with 240 Lattan, tM. 

PBICE: 
Saaak. SI.2S. 

12 By E«ars«. $9.01. 

PER DOZ. 

FANa IMPORTED 
BASKET 

Filled erlth beautiful anortad float, 
era and aatural prepared .-rcau fo- 

Cam** SnlM.i-d In dark eolors ar.i 
la a beauty. No tioubl* (etUof 
real money vltb thla blyh-ftad* 
baekcL 

SampI* $4.75, 
Btjibs Included. 

W'rlie us about Flectrical Ikc.railooi of all kind*, 
knee ibeir bMlneit and art able to guol* price* co 

W* ca(M..jr mill U -cumd C'rc'rl. ana nbs 
any slnd of a:, electtlcsi darorailan tab. 

■i te, - 1 .-ft*, 
Comiitota al*'^ KO lars* Lat 

ler*. et.’ 
PflICE. 

Saaiak. 5flc 

12 fly Eaar'ss. 54.0fli 

Flutd .lib a poUi<>r'i maftne 
any Sclsbed .ood frame. Com- 
pin* vllh M« Letreis. *t«. 

PRICE: 
Saaiak. tl.flfl. 

12 By Exprsu. tE Ofl. 

DEPT B 

564 W. Randolph St. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

21* »lib order, baiano* C. O. D Write Vr i:iu.»tr*!ed rat, 

ISTNER, 323-325 W. Randolph : 

THE GREAT 
MIDDLE WEST SHOWS 

No rospetltla. Pella at aaxbt. W.mcn are )ii.l cniy oeer R. 
Soce buy dezen or mere. 

GET THEM QUICK! BE THE FIRSTI 
Ex ....ire ■- .. y a—»:aed 

YOU MAKE OVER lOO^ 
Buying by the Hundred or Thouasdind 

Noebinc Ilk* A Taad at Kids tar Pratalums. Bii sailer at Kam-'a. Parka or Pairs uaeta and 
err Azeti }fmt eatatLt money. 

BET VaUNS WHILE THE flCTTINfl IS SOOD. 

. W. ISl w. 42nd St., NEW YORK. 

AND SET SAMPLE BEST NOV. 
ELTV EVER PRODUCED. 

Witk BuaRlity Prk*. 

H. T. PIERSON 
631 Wabasha Straot, 

—— 
CATfSr 1 

i ik kiT " 1 

1 If lul 1 

A 
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PLEASURE ISLAND 

W. H. (Bill) Rice, Wm. Barie and Ed 
die Brown Launching Floating 

Amusement Enterprise To Play 
Ohio and Mississippi River 

Cities 

T)iU assoriniait ron- 
talnii one gruva nf Ix'iu- 
liful asanrtril platriiold 
4iid eolil-rUIrvI s<Tirf 
I’liu. with the ahaolulcly 
lati’iii cluster (Irslitna. 

With each j;ro»i of 
Scarf Pins, He will alre 
away one of VU*- 
loty Oluti-hes ami a line 
velvet Dlsiilar Pail, roras* 
urine Inolics. 

We are alreaily work* 
ine to i-aparlly, trying 
to flu our IirslI orders 
on this deal. 

We wiiiild ailrlve rmi 
to order 

WHAT YOU GET FOR 
SI 3.50: 

I Grata Assarted Brilliant 
Scarf Pint. 

I Gross Victory Clutches. 

I Velvet Display Pad, 
sits IIVjXOH inches. 

By DICK COLLINS 
SI. laiuiK, Mo., Miiri-I, -JO.—PlfaKiire Ii-lund 1^ 

till- naiiii- of the new river «how fleet which ha- 
heen formed hy W. II. (Billl Itiie, «!,„ ^,|| („ 
the generul agent: Wni. Itiirle, hIr, will h. 
eoneesiton inaiiiiger, and IMdle P.rown. wl.. 
will iiianaKe the new venture I’leii'ure Nlan.i 
will eoii'i^t of »l\ hig barges, all sir.i|i|eil i,i. 
getluT, giving alHMit J7,<aai wiuare fc t of ihs,, 
splic e, with the length of about .i half e |i 
block. The show w 11 play eitie* on river front' 
from Pittsburg, down I la- tthio and M 's ssip,,, 
rivers to New Orleans under aii'plee'. 

It will be remembered that W. II iltll'i 
Itlee was a party to a sinillnr venture vears 
ago and last .vear on a mneh 'tn.iibr M'ab 
Itiiring his previous expiTienei' .Mr. Ko-,. 
the wonderful Itossibillties of a Moal ng show 
and has Iweti unable to rest unt:| i,,. neenni- 
plisbed the present fleet, with th,' a d of .\b"r' 
Itarle and Brown. The same st.vle, onlv on i 
niueli larger s<-n|e. will be piir'in d as ih 
Klee .'Showboat of last year, iy)n,-i"biii' w li 
be lined on the sldea of the bars’es Th' 
performers and roncessinnalres will sleep on 
tile boats, and the show will operate' rain • 
shine, everythinif under cover, .\nieeog some 
the attractions that have alreadv ben tv.,oke i 
to be featured with the venture are: W. 11 
Biee'a Walir I’lreus, Bradley's Bathing t;ir 
Itevue, with .Mae O'l.anghPn, a a'leampie n gr 
springiKiard diver, and H.lo, Hawaiian hia 
diver: Brown's Style Pageant; Besline ami 
t'arroll, whirlwind dancer*, and Poiirnler's I,),(i.v 
Band. The fleet will carry two light plants' 

< .iieago, Marc h L':.’.—(Itcvernors who leave eii- 
lb r'c'cl Hie organczalion along the same lines 
as tlcose prev jcui.'ly iiieutioned in these eolumns 
are tlie ticivernors of lovva. Kansas. .Missouri 
and Alalcania. Tlicdr endorsements appeal to 
all puhlie oHieials to ahl the legislative I'cmi- 
inittee in every vva.v possible to enforce a 
strict adhereiiep to the rules as laid down by 
them. 

The eiidorsemeiits in nil cases were alamt the 
same and emlaalied a icnragraph vvbieh jirieti- 
c ally liars frun their States those earnivals that 
will not In' regulated by the laws and rulings 
of the l.i'gis.'alive (’ommltlee. Within a little 
lime there is no douht that the* lloveniors in 
I ve ry State in the rnioii will have eudorsi'd the 
organization. 

A WONDERFUL l.KOX.VRPO OFFERING New me mliers this vveek include Itiamond 
I'alac'e Sliovvs, Prank Layman of St. Louis, Tom 
Mill’s ‘'Bestyef’ Shows, J’ralrie State Amuse¬ 
ment I'ompany, St. Paul’s Outdoor Bazaar fom- 
pany, t'luisfy Bros.’ I’ireiis. Cote’s W’olverinc> 
Shows, fiinklin & t’.arrett Shows and Chandler 
Attractions. 

25% DEPOSIT MUST ACCOMPANY ALL C. 0. D ORDERS. 

HOUSE OF HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
(Local and Loro Distance Phone, Drydeck 0772) NEW YORK CITY. 

Cumplaiuts continue to ovnie in from California 
and the Paeilic- Coast that the drifters have not 
all been eliminated by any means, lleiiorts are 
to the effect tliat so'Jte of them are ’’stepping ’ 
whenever opi>ortunjty offers. 

The commisisoner reriuests all organizations 
to ask for the Legislative Committee cards for 
April iK’fore engaging attractions. Tlie color 
<if the sard for April Is yellow, printed in 
black, and no others should he recognized as 
April cards. Certifloateo have been sent out in 
ample time to ail membem. 

A telegram has been received from Feliee 
P.ernardi, of the Felice Bernard! Shows, notify¬ 
ing the commissioner of hia intention to Join, 
and. with the Levitt, Brown & Huggins Shows 
and Foley & Burk Shows, will make the three 
largest shows on the Coast, all members. Archie 
V lark, of the Clark Greater Shows, also Joined 
a short time ago. 

SEASON’S FAREWELL DANCE 

Members of H. of A. S. Club and At 
iliary Have Enjoyable Evening 

at Kansas City Wild West People in nil branches. Bucking Horse, Steer and Menage 
Horse Riders, Clown and Rube that ride Steers, Eight-Piece Band, Mu- 
.sicians and any Novelty AcL Cook. Bosses, TufEy Smith and Oklahoma 
Midgets. Shorty, come on. Side-Show Manager and Side-Show Acts. 
Will book Concessions and sm.all Shows. 

WANT TO BUY—Seventy or eighty-foot Top. 

HAVE FOR SALE—Complete Minstrel Show and Wild West, canopy 
and side -wall; Stateroom and Berth Cars. Delco Plants, Stock Cars, 
forty Baggage Wagons. Showing one-night stands. Show opens April 1. 

Address Alexandria, La. 

K.imuiH City, Mo., Man h —The* la*! 11.- 
tcrtglnment of the Heart uf .tuii'ric'a sbonniuii' 
Club and Ita ladiea’ auxiliary fi.r the ia.’.':-’J4 
iii'a<ion, given WedDe»day ii.glit at the t eat.- 
Ibuiice. waa a more.than-irdiiiHry -ca-ial fvctit. 

Manager Sam B. Cani[>bi'II. of the Cicai. 
Mouae, Juat hud the h'g liauc|ui-t ball ami ball- 
room completely renovated and ili'c'onitv'd. Tli 
congenial crowd enjoyed the dandy dancing Mint 
and the excellent muKlc furnlNlii'i! by G. cirg" 
l-ee’a All-Star Hartjtony Klngn, reli.reil Jazz or- 
cheat ra. 

George Howk, preaUlent of the Shonniao'-c 
(’lub, and J K. iJake) Vetter were floor man 
agent, and Mr*. Hattie Howk, pri'-ident of th.' 
Ladle*’ Auxiliary, NUperviHe<l ibe pn-parii.g and 
Herving of a plate luncheon imt ui> by .N.ll 
Sullivan, Nell Dunean. Zenola ICandall, Gl.idv- 
Iban and lAilta AVblte tformerly lailla p.' 
Mllla, trai>cze performer, now the wif. of 
Fllla White, one of Fairvland Park’* .. 
i-lonaircK). Mr*. P. W. p.eni -old the ticket-, 
and Col. Dan MacGugin ’’accepted’’ them. 

James l{u»*ell, of the Showmen’s Legl-latl'•• 
(’oramiltee, en ronte to Jeffer-on ('ify, .Mo., to 
Interview Governor Hyde, was a welec me gne*i. 
as was Mrs. C. W. Parker. wla> recently r. 
turned to Leavenworth. Kan., from a winter’- 
kojonrn In Arizona, acconipanb-d by her -on- 
Burney and Paul. Mr*. Gertrude Park.'r .Llb'ii 
and daughter. Loiil-e. also motor <1 from 

Leayennorth for tUo party. 
While scheduled as a St. I’afrlek's Pay ever.* 

the affair was the Kan-at City resld.'nt mcDi 
hers’ bidding an rt'xolr an.l w> II w:-h«'- t-i 
tbeir road brothers and sister*. 

In a letter to the commissioner Foley & 
P.urlc, the oldest organization on t'ne Pacific 
Coast, as well as one of the cleanest operating 
there, entliusia*ticall.y endorsed the association 
and promised their hearty co-operation to the 
l.egislative Committee. 

Harry G. Melville, ehalrman of the committee 
appointed to draft the clearance card, has re¬ 
ported bark that the committee is unanimously 
in favor of its use. 

It will lie in such a form that it will protect 
eoncessionaires and individual showmen from 
drifters and floaters in the business, and be 
useful as an endorsement of the respectable and 
conscientious employee, who. In this manner, 
will be recommended from one employer to an¬ 
other. and should help to eliminate the unde¬ 
sirable from the business. 

Have complete outfit for same. One more Platform Show. Grind Con¬ 
cessions open. Want Colored Performers for the best framed up Min¬ 
strel Show on the road. This a real Ten-Car Show, carrying 4 Rides, 
8 Shows, 2 Bands. All Shows and Concessions must stand inspection. 

All address BURNS GREATER SHOWS, Sheffield, Ala. 
Toma* J. .Tohnaon broadcasted a apeech over 

the radio last Wednesday from Westinghouse 
station KTW. Chicago, at 9.15 instead of 9:30 
as previiHisly advertised, but from the lettera 
and telegrams that have come into the Legisla¬ 
tive Committee’s office It must have been gen¬ 
erally heard. 

Some of the wires and letters were of most 
inter»*stitig nature and showed that officials 
were 11-tening in on the talk, a* one in partien- Electrlrlan, Assistant Boss (^nvasinan. 
lar. after complimenting Mr. Johnson on bis who understands Drioo Light Plant, 
statement, endi'd by asking for an endorsement 2^; BraH-iiwr<.iud. Tex., March 31; Wb 
of a certain show applying for a date in Iowa, 
and another mentioning the names of two in 
California. 

NEYLON IN CINCINNATI 

Wm. K. Xeylon, outdoor show age nt, forrai'rly 
W'lth Tarious circuses and carnival , -pent a 
few days In Cincinnati last week, l'•lmlug fr'ini 
New York City. He had not yet deiidi'd on hi* 
business csmnis'tlous for Ilia csiming -l a-i'n. le-ft 
Friday for ('oliiml'ii*, ()., to help on *om" 
special evajnts In connection with the forth¬ 
coming snVine (’ireua there, under d rection 
of John G. Kubln-on. 

LOUISIANA SECRETARIES 
TO MEET IN BATON ROUGE 

For Sale-Carousel WILL YOU HELP? 

William (Billy) Showles, Once Famous klangels make. A stationary machine. In perfect mechanical condition and recently palntecL A Three- 
CirCUS Rider, III and in Need Abreast carousel, with 42 jumpers. 7 stationary aiid 3 chailotj. Tbia machina being aoUl to make way tor 

new Carousel. A bartain. Fur further particulars address 
New York, March 19, 1924. jOE GUILIANO. |9I Wooster St., New Haven, Connecticut. 

Wm. Judkins Hewitt, 
The BilHoiird. 

1493 Itruadwjiy, 
New York City. 

Pear Mr. Hewitt: 
I note from tlie paiier* tliat William .Showles. 

tlie famous bareback rider of yeur* ago, i* 
l.ving seriou-ly ill in a hospital and that his 
family i* in distress. 

1 traveled with “Billy” along about in 
with Sells Bros. At that time he was in lil- 
prime, a peerless rider and cert.iinly above 
ail a cheerful, lovable, kind-hearted man. who 
always stood only too ready to help any one ip 
tronbjp. 

I am sure I do not exaggerate wlien I speak 
Btiont him thus, a.-.d I think soinetlr’ng -hoi:bl 
l-e done b.T "Showfolks” to help Sbowle* now 
in bis di-tress. Therefore I am enclosing a 
check for S.'.O and a*k you to kindly apply 
same toward- hia assi-tance. 

Very trnlv your-. 
(Signed) JOHN D. TIPPETT. 

Amounts Contributed to Date 
John I). TiiMN-tt . 
“Friend-” . 

Iionation- ('an be .-ent to Mr. Showles in care 
of Bellevue Ho-pilal. N' W York. N. Y.. or Tlie 
Billboard. Piitn.im Bldg., ll’.-.i Broadway, New 
York, N. Y. 

New Orleans, March 21.—The fair seers tar *'* 
of Isiulslana will hold a meeting at Baton 
Bonge In the ofllce of Hon. 11. P. Wll»on. (snO' 
inis-loner of agriculture. .Vpril ti to outline a 
iinifurm isdicy for this year and set tl*e dai*- 
for the various parish fair* In the .Stale. Thl* 
in an liiii>ortant meeting, a* many (ine-tion- of 

Price rO-TSOnable. interest to exhibitors will be taken np. 

FOR 
SALE 

Second-Hand Chester-Pollard, 14 UnlL Good condition. 
Now Instalied in New York City. 

D. B. BROWN, 319 West 124th Street, REICH IN NEW YORK OFFICE New York City. 
.N’('W York, Miiri'h —Felix Ilelch, Fa-t' ra 

representative for the tVorld .4mu*emenl SerV' 
h'C AsMM'latlnn, la In charge of the Ni w York 
ofllce. He will remain here indeflnitel.v. 

I’ri'd C. Murray, of Ibe 'ritearle-IInfllebl Ftp ' 
works divlNloii, win l>e permanently pN-ated In 
the aliove ofllce in charge of the dreworks de¬ 
partment. 

Wonderland Shows and Menagerie 
WANT—Musician-s, I’erformers (prefer people doing two or more), red Small 
Show (^lown and people generally useful about a Small Show. Address all 
mail 337 Penn. Street, Reading, Pa. 

WANTED 
Whip Foreman, Merry-Go-Round Foreman, Ferris W'lieel Foreman, Helpers 

on all Rides. Also will book two or three good, clean Shows. Addre.«s 

A C BECK WITH THE _OLIVER AMUSEMENT CO., St. Francis Hotel, St, Louis, Mo. 

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS ^ 4 VV7 1 

Doll Lamps and Parlor Lamps 
AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

31S National Ave. 
MILWAUKEE* 

ADVERTISE IN THE BILLBOARD—YOU'LL BE SATISFIED WITH RESULTS. 
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SALESBOARD AND 
PREMIUM GOODS. 

lit. Per Do/ 
823 Gloria Swant«n nd 

Rudolph Valet t a 
Powder Campactt $ 3.7J 

SS4S 21-Piete Manicure 
Set . 10.50 

100 Liphtnini El '-trio 
Teaotero .30 CO 

3760 White Heuie 
Clecki . 24.00 

4335 Gilbert Mall i y 
Cle *0 .25 « 

4321 Gilbert Mehepany 
Clo ko . 22.50 

CRONIN UNDERGOES OPERATION 

iikUhuma City, Ok., .Man-li 20.—••Fat” Cronin, 
lull M-a»<>n witli tile Sella-hloto (.'Ircus, wan 
til ken tu the Ht. Anthony IIuHpItal torluy, where 
lie iimlcruent an immediate eperatlon on hla 
throat. Me wan taken from hla room direct to 
tile honpital after belnit found rtiokini; with 
ehronic tonall Iroiihle. 

The oiM'ration wan performed liy Dr. T. <; 
5ViilN. and while serloun, wan deehledl.y npe- 
ee>i'ful. .\Ir. Cronin expects to leave the hos¬ 
pital W’ithin a Week or ten diiyn and itn direct 
to Chhaao. where he will aaain Join tiie Sells 
I'loto Shows. 

MINSTREL ANDTENT SHOW TALK 
iContlnued from jiaue l!t» 

-on, and he and hl« wife have been In vaude* 
vllle durtne the winter. He Is In New York’ 

piirehasInK wardrola* and effect". 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE 
FOLKS 

(Continued from page 40) 

ful attendance at the last rltea prior to the 

‘liipment of the body to Philadelphia for 
hiir.al. 

N. 030 Nick. ".r.:..:; 
fl Prceclling Prn. pjUfrg Mahagany 
rll with Clip Clo k» 
t«ttlir..t a u m- jjjj Three-Piece' Towel 
ter ter Sheet 
Wrilen. Pitch- 
airn. etc. Par 
Crest .. .$8 00 

Nt 2008 Com- 

Sete .. i.'.O 
135 Gold-Finish Pow¬ 

der Compact Bexe* 1.90 
128 8ilver-Fin th I cw- 

der Compact Coxet 1.60 
tlnxtien Nic^>| Aluminum Shea 
Prn and Pencil. 
Per Grots 59.03 

Jaro — A *ery 
»f1r«ti»o t w 0- 
loler Pencil. Per 
Crest $10.53 

Ne 67 Wcod- 
ra Lesd Pe c.l 
Per Gicst $1 3': 

Tree .9.00 
5627 Tiger Eye Link ind 

S art Pin Set 3.00 
201 Mttal Jewel Case 

a'd Clerk . 39.C0 
OCB Motsl T a w e r 

Cl:cks _ 24.00 
505 P tts'jurg Boudoir 

Lamps .30.60 
I 1 ina.a n >. Sire. 27x45 In. 7.53 
MC4 24-In. 0|.'.les.c»t Pearl NecklatP... IS.OJ 
tCOO Ladies' Natclty Bracelet. Set with 

31 Stenes . . ... ... 3.75 
9160 Cemb and Necklace Itr Girls with 

Bobbed Hair .. 2 03 
5C09 60-Inch Long Bead Chain . 1.50 
030 Red and Amber Bead Necklace, with 

Tassel . I 75 
3496 Red aad Amber Cut Bead Neckla e. 2.50 
3800 BeautituI Cut Bead Necklace, with 

TasMi . 3.00 
1640 Whita Stone Picture Rin:s . 3.03 
950 Brownie Gillette Harars (Geld)_ O.CO 
621 Phetrgraphic Cigarette CnMs. 1.25 

3306 As abe«e. Better Quai.ty. 2.03 
1640 Midland Gilt Ld.a Playin) Cards . 3.2j 

132 Opera Glasses, in Leat.lcrrtia Case.. 2 20 
568 “clinch" Nickel Ccm.inUiOh Lacks. 2 50 

1305 Grrmaa Straicht Rarers . 3 50 
“Mcaaca". imperted Diet Game.... 053 

So goods shipped uHhuui a de/tosil. 
\1. L. K^HN 8k CQ., 

1014 Arch Street, PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

A NEW FLASH! 
— Assarted 
Animals. At 

31 a U 0 of 
■ black klazrd 

Suitable for 
Premium Vs- 

rs and Con- 
osslonalrrs. 

With Voice, per Dozen, S4.T5 
Withaut ypiee. per Dtien. $4 00. 
.So Ins than Uezen lasts sold. 

If you ire Interested In Sllrerware. Fountain 
Pens, I’rarir, VIretrnu, Beaded Hai:'i. Jewelry and 
other uul k selllny Hrtns for Strenmrn and Con- 
crssiim Siinillrs. write for our latest Bulletin 
\'i. 93. jiijt cIT the press. No goods shipped 
without a depc.slt. 

IVf. GERBER 
Underselling Streetmen's Supply House. 

535 Markrt Street. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

WANTED 
T r l.aU'y’s MotcrlreJ Two-RIm: Cirrus. Working 
.S.;tnt. .ocd Blllpcsters. Working Help for Big Top, 
Ti : i. da ."how ai d Ccok ll'-uce. Clarinet PlAver, 
tiiull .Lt.inial .Let. Single Performers. Double Trap 
.11. T.c-Ct Sc. ers. I>ce Act with Light Hlgglng. 
«i en May 5. IL L*KCY. 503 W. Town St., Colum- 
I i;s. Cili.o. 

A NEW PIT CURIOSITY. 
The Bl; Tom-Ilo-la'. with 3 lejs and 2 tails, with 
^xlh liatuicr. $30.00. .tnd Inis c,r others ready to 
,:i.p Li-t free. NEI.Sti.V SITI’LY UOCSE, 514 
r. 'h St. .'■o.ith II »nin. Ma.-.>a.hnsitts. 

W. 1. Torrens United Shows 
WILL OPEN IN VALIER, ILL, MAY Ul, 1924 

1 want Shows with or without own outfit. I will furnish tents to 

reliable people if you can put somethinB in them. Must be clean, moral 

and refined. I want a man to take charBo of Eli WheeL First and 

Second Man. Si.x or KiBht-piece Biind. A few more Concessions open. 

Corn Game, will sell Ex. 140.00. A few more Wheels. $25.00 and $30.00. 

(Jrind Stores that ean work for 10c (no Bcift and no iraff Joints'), $20.00 

ami $25.00. Man for Advance. Address W. J. TORRENS, 563 Colburn 
St., Toledo, Ohio, until April ISth; then Valier, III. 

CANDY f 
^ Our 1024 line is now re.ndv and will prove a revelation to you. 

IRELAND’S CHOCOLATES I 
Are Known from Coast to Coast 

QUALITY—FLASH—RRICE-SER VICE 
Tile I'.est in tlie Country. fz 

Wire or write today to either of the followiiiB for the latest price list: 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORP., ' BROTHERS, 
24 S. Mam Street. 536-38 Broadway, 
ST. LOUIS. MO. NEWYORK, N. Y. 
Manufacturers. Eastern Representatives. 

WANTED 

F«r DAKOTA MAX WILD WEST SHOW 
* COWBOYS AND COWGIRLS. 
'^rnokey and Thelmcr Bry.an and all old hands, come back home. Teitas Jack 
<napp, answer this ad. Write or wire. Milledflcvill®, Gb. 

DIfi PDAFITC FAD package men, slum work- 
DIU riivlllv I vll ERS, AGENTS, CONCESSIONAIRES, M.P.HOUSEh 

Mm 

W 
Iki2’3 

•1 

Sell them 2 lor 5e nd nuke 141% profit 
Single Mesh.. $1.50 Gross 
Double Mesh . $3.00 Gross 

Hand made of real Human Hair. Sterilized 
and aaniiary. Parked one net to an envelope. A Dniiiitar rnmnnot That Satis en Sight 
In very attrartlve packages. Ordera ehliped Al OWUCl tOdlDdCl forSOcEaeh" 
promptly upon receipt of deposit, balance C. 
U. U, SPECIFY COLORS. Modeled to the neivest da- 4|b 

— --- glgn. Light In weight and E W W air 

ACombination MIRROR-LIPSTICK TS d"e,iJ“cmt^r;!S i / Zd 
13-K. Uold-plated Holder and Cap. with P wder Compact of dowp-llke ▼ W 

Miner a. bottom. Tt.g Lip Stick—Cold flultliiesa. delicately acented. m 
t ie. ra Daso of relvety tex- ^ Mirror and aatin-hack Pow- 
tore, smooth and delight- w/ /** |1/\7 Puff complete this hand- DOZ. 
fiil. A Quick 75o Seller. • ** 1<FUA. gome Vanity. 

A ROUGE COMPACT TIlB DB lUXB CORipSCt rwn 
IN ALL NEWEST SHADES. Oold-Pollsbel Case, fiolld _ 

A Oold-Pr.llshed <'a.e. neatly dfslcned; Mir- mnaiructlo:. preclari border A Afl 
r< r and «atln-hack Powder rv «ihi ' ikfl. IIIInnT 

_R“' .TVS $2.00 Doz. -rsO'” “ “!L 
.try (.f the above numbers can be bad in varloua paintings, artistically dejigned. gt ei en 

Per Dozen. Extra . 
VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES ON DOUBLE COMPACTS. 

Sell ReflII" for all these Vanities. $1.25 Dozen. Convince jourwtf. Send S1.2S for completa set of 
gamplfS, P. P. prepaid. Orders—25Ce deposit, ballDOe C. 0. D. 

WHOIRSAIF NOVFITY TO Inc 

A ROUGE COMPACT 
IN ALL NEWEST SHADES. 

A floM-Pr.llihod Ca<e. neatly dfsicned; Mlr- 
r< r and <atin-hack Puwtier 
Ptiff complete thi.s Van- 
I’v. A Regular 50c Seller. $2.00 Doz. 

$9^ 
mm DOT. 

$4.00 Doz. 

WHOLESALE NOVELTY CO., !nc 

BARGAINS FROM ARLAND’S 
HERE’S AN 8-DAY CLOCK OF HIGH 

QUALITY AT LOW PRICE. 

Without 1 doubt the cheapest S-day M.\- 
HOOA2rY Onish Mantel Clock to be 
found anywhere Think of It, an 8-day 
Clocli for only $3.95. The newest design 
In a hand-rubbed effect. Measures SH 
Inchea high by 15H Inches hx;g. 
IMal measures 5'4 Inchea in dl- J 
ameler. r^at-n gilt sash. 
Cathedral gui^g. Come 
packed one In a box. 

$3.95 Each 
IN DOZEN LOTS. 

Sample. $4.25. 

NEW BELTS 
Flexible KuhhfT wi^h engrafed niciicl'tdtted 

oncktes. with latest iioproTrd fastenin'*. 

$14.75 Per Gross. Siniple Dozen sent for $1.50 
cash must a>Tompa'-v all i’ (> 11. orders. 

SE.\D iXiU t*VR L.tT$L>JT CATALOG. 

ARL..AND & CO. 
Oept. 215. 533 Seuth Waboib Atenue, CHICAGO, ILL 

Tivo of Our Rapid Selling Specialties 

Goodyear Goodyear 
RUBBERIZED GAS-MASK 

;> Aprons Ra incoat 
$0-7S //[‘'T $-f.7S 

^1 Per 0(0. / 1 « iSSTfK. 
IN GROSS LOTS $13.30 11 f Mil 

SAMPLE APRON 30. 
l9 IlaRdsome dlagm^al bi>mbarine ma- 

Xew: mart; waterprrof. Band- dm lerial. rublwrlzed to a pure India 
soma aiserted i<attems and col- Mm Huhlw. .\n LidLsi'ensahle all- 
ors- Protects the cloihea. Be- IB weather Spring Top Coat. 
Placea the old-fashioned apron. K treraely popular. Well made. 
Wanted by mllllona of women. W sUllsb, durable. 

TERMS; 20% Deposit, Balance C. O. D. Send M. O, or Certified Check. 
SE\D FOR COMPLETE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. QUICK SHIPMENTS DIRECT FROM FACTORY 

.T5 
Per Doz. 

IN GROSS LOTS $13.30 

SAMPLE APRON 30e 
New: mart; waterprrof. Band- 
somo asserted i<attrms and col¬ 
ors- Protects the clothes. Be- 
placcf the old-fashioned apron. 
Wanted by mllllona of women. 

Agents Wanted. 
GOODYEAR RAINCOAT CO. 

Dept. K, 34 E. 9th Street, NEW YORK CITY 

Concessions, Merry-6o-Round and Ferris Wheel 
WANTED 

For PI.E-YSFRE ISL.\NT). Plavlne all-week standt urdtr auapl'es. On six gigar.tle barges. All legltlmare 
t'oucessluDS open. Including all Wheels.- Pit a. $2.56 per fool front. 9 ft. deep. Mlnlnnim. S23.0I). Wlwe s 

of gross with minimum of $.:5.0'> weekly. Two weeks' deposit to hold specs. No tearing dowm or 
setting upi Open last of .\pril Mall sent to Pittsburg not res-elved yet. D agrLin OB request, .\dcliess 

W. H. RICE WATER CIRCUS. PIrasure Island, lae.. PHtsburg. Pa 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

II 
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t'lMi, proin|il aail far-famad, th« 
Mall I'uiwanUigc Soraloa ot Thn T lU 
|iilU>oant ataiiila alono aa a tafn r 
anal auie maaliuiii tliiu whirh profaa- II 

aiuiial paople luay liave tliaiir mall | 

aalilraaaetl. Tliuuaauila at aotaira, \ A ' /-A 
incmva Ihair mail thru tliia liiRhly V i 
cailu lent tta'i<aitiiiaiil, ^ 

aitialaa aiul other aliowlolki now 
Mail la aomotliiiea luat anil inixupa 

I'naiill herauao peaiple ilo not wnto i- it'‘“ J 

plainly, alo not ic>*o ounviit adilreai MMBHI 
ui loriat to aive ao aitilreai at all 

wliou wntiiia lor ailvrrtianil mail. ii*rtai.-a 

Olliers aaml lotleta and write addmaa nmy 

and iiaiiia an near |MiataKO atanip that •Kr.^ii Jeaiiiir 
It la obtilaratoit in i«iusUlation by ' liriii 

I ho puat oRlyo atanipina maehtnea. In ••Itnlmrr, V Irian 
auidi eaaoa and shore aurh lottora (K)lliiirb. Mra K IV 
hoar no return addroaa the letter can *'i;Mikr. Mia. Harry 

•Ryan. Ruddy 
Kyan. Faith 
t*t. t'lalr. Jeon 
8imi.*iin. Mra. Clara 
•Switiird Mabel 
•Sanger. Annie 
saiilley. Delma 
•Saiilley. Mar 
•Saundrn. Mra. 

Lena 
••Sarage. Kitty 
(KlSaiiT Viola 
(K)Schafet. Mist A. 
••SH'luiIfer, lira. 

(KlUeJi. nhrl 
Pe.iii. Iiorihv 
••lleaami. Naomi 
IhlUi.'krr, Mar 
*I*rlmi>nl, Vronno •Ool'or, Pinkie 
•lirMgrn, Manila •tlortz. Mra Mae 

(.ladjtoDe, Mr*. Jetinlrr. Mrs. Geo. •••La.iif. Mrs. Nrllaoii .Mario 
liertrudo Jeimlng*. Francia Biisale ••Nrinai.’ It lie 

(KIGIais. Mra. Ruth Johii>,iii. lUhrl liornauro, Mra. Nrlhken Mr. 
• •OliTTor, I'oroen Ji'ht.-.'n. June Frankie V 

Truui. Beu 
•Trarera. June 
TroiUr. Mra 

-Tucker. “ 

Tulll.1,0 U.r'Tu'r^ 
Turner. Mickey 
(KITurplo. Mr, 

P. 
—Tulneiie. Mi 
Tjbell MUlera 

•I iirup. .Niiii 
— •Valli. .N.1.1, 

joiit.-'n. jure Frankie \V y Kciuitx l.«a 
Jotuiat.m Mlsa I.a>e M.o^alne. Paiilelle (KlXerllle. Mangle' Sohulai. Agoee 

Aron Van Direr. M- 1^. 
Btliaguoo. Mra. Van Hauser i 

Billy * Vaughn, t;’. t’ , 
l^hleuter Marie *Veiini r. ib.|;; 

'Drrgaii. Alire 

oalv be loiuarded to the Dead Let- Hurke. Mr>. Vlnma 'Dllly. Dally 
ter Omca. Help The BillNvard handle Hurke. Marhai ••Drii.a. Jeanna_ 

miir mad hy aiomplying with the tel- iKIItiirke i haril. 
lusiilg *11111111, lao.oia 

Write for mail when it la FIRST I.’l'l*,'"''". i. 

adveitiaed. The following la the key iiurtjn. Mrs. Miy 
lu the latter list: **111111011. MiMm 

Cincinnati.(No Stara) liuiler. Mr*. R.'v 
New York.One Star (*) iKIi'adr, Catlur 
Chuago.Two Stars (••! l a.aliaii. Mir. M 
St Leula .Throe Stara (•*•) ‘CaMwiU. Ikllih 

Kan.a. City.(K) 
1— a.....!,.. iT\ Cameron. Mr*. M 

.li! -Caiiier.m IVroih 
.laiilielle Mr, J. 

San iranosaoo.lb) •l ailt.a.. Shlt'.rr 
It your name appears in the Let- Fiipon. Margu’er 

ter Lift with atais hetere it write rarliim. Vi'ta 

iKHiiirkr. I'luirUne Dixon. Mra, R V. aoodman. Mrs. 

•tJortx. Mra Mae (K'Johiijton, Juanita LiSikina. Mrs. 
•Goodalt. tirxoe Js es, Ma.-y Sue Sfae E. 
GuoUican, Mrs. Jiair*. Mrs. Pelt la^elle, Dixie 

Trtxle Joiiea. Mra. T. W. l.orelL Ray 

Dniohur, Ruth 
Kalllns. Florence 

••Donoean. Katbim Oordon. Oeorgl-na 
Osra **Ktmicila. Mra 

(KINewmau, lire. s.u(t Rina 
May **Scoit Luulse 

N^ot. Helen Kelhy. Mra. Gn 
Mcliols. .Mra. Jack *8eilniky. Rosa 
Norman. 1‘eggy ••bomuure Mr 

•••Vemofi. f 
— Vernon, i,,- 

— Vcoilckle ii, 

Dorr. Mra. K. 
•I hue, Dixie 
D-iyle. Mrs. Agnef 

Mabel I.ia.d. Mra Danny 
•*rlnf^ I.<ri •*Nor«ak. V.ia 

••llution. MlMrcd D.)yle. Mrs. Agtli 
llutler. Mr*, li. v K Drain, Kihel 
iKIi'adr, Catluriiie Dreni. Edna 
ta.aliaii. Mi*. May Diil'l.ane. D.'krrw 
•Caldwell. Iklllh lUMsaiie. A:.n 
*•1 amci.ti. Jean M DuPont. DoJIt 
Cameron, Mr*. Mary Du\ ell, l.u Vx 
•earner.m Ikiwliv Dii.-ea. licTgia 
«'aiiliet|r Mr, Jack Duity. Uetlie 
•Cailt.a'.. Shirley Dunlap Ha.'el 
Cailton Marguerite *DuiMiil. D.'Tothy 
Carliim. Vi.U *Dun-.ell. Madlelne 

(KlOordau, Peggy * Kanul. Mrs. Leota Ijisby. Ruby 
••Gotdon, Vlrlan Kaiitnek, Heatrlce *I.yn.ti lirnrude 

Lee Karr. Stella M.-C, Rlytbe _ _ _ 

S: Mm. ^ R. iKIMcCall, M^^^ J- » 

•O’lir.en Ri*e 
O'Dare, kDs. Jimmie 
O'Nell. Kelly 
O'Sulltaan, llrlde 

helhy. Mra. Grace i 
•Seilniky. Bosaile ••Wade. Ti.ld. 
—beymuure. Mra. Walduo, Mi:,. 

Uennle _ I! . 
Sennotire, Mra. (KlWtUer. D . 

Uialle D. Walker. t'oo,t.'. , 
Seymour. Madelelua *K(Walker a. i 
Seyiniuir. Pauline Wallace. Mra 

Graurr. Mrs. Atnii ••Keamey. Sirs. I'ai •SlcCamaiit. 
Etrlyn Onaro. Hda Madellna Walth. Meta 

to the ertloe holding the mail, which Cacieulrr Mrs. Doc (KlUamcIe. Mrs. 

YOU will know hy the method out- *i air. Weryil ..... “ 

iiued abeve. Keep the Mall Forward- 
lug Deiiartmont aupplied with your __ 
leute ami mad w.ll ho forwarded \ 

without the ueresaily oJ advertiaing *,',...1,1^ la.-oii. 

It Poaiage la leuuiied onlv (or pack- ,'s»s!iacti. Mra. 
agea—letter aeivire la ahaolutely free. •••I'sjk.ri Mi,a 

Mail la held hut SO daya, and ran .\u 

not he recovered alter it gooa to Celeste. Grtyro 
the Dead Letter Oihre. I'lianitiera, Mrs. 

Mad adrertued in tkia ittue waa t 
un,«U»d lor up to last Sunday noon. tTitejien. Mra. 

Ail reoueatt tor mail must he signed 

hy the party to whom mail la aJ- i,nu,'*‘n 

i .1.1k E.-le 
There aie numeioua persons re- , ..x,. yj,.. iij 

reiaiug I'.ail thru The Billboard a *‘i..rk(‘. lYco 
101 w aiding Sei-vioe who bare the 
..me names «i initiala. When a - 
lettar is laiwaided to a person for a 
whom It IS not intended please re- it 
luin It so that It may he adyertised jyt 
again until the iwison lor whom it n; 

It intende*! receuaa it. ^ 

I'aiirr. Ml, Pearl 
*i's,'i.l.v l*.'r<'ihy 
I'avsiiscti. Mrs. Jack 
•••i'a.vk‘r. .Mi,a 

•Vudrty 

lUMiriie. .\;.n Gray. Irene *Kcaiie. Msry Minnrtle Ohlrteid MajotiV * 
DuPont. DoJIt Grsy, Anus Kcevd. BiJ+y •McOarlhy. Sir*. (Niton Mrs. 
DuSell, l-u Vs •Grsy, Irene ‘Killrr. Billie Fr nk Georrll 

1 lures. Ge.Tgis •Gtcee, Msrle Keller. Mra Ida ••M-Csnliy. lih*! O-bonic, Peggie 
Duify. Getne Grecg. lllaiuho Kibey. Vera Mci-imih. Urieu llfV.Tne. Kslheryn 
Dunlsp Ha.'el Green, Lucille Kelley. Kalherine M'Cormlek. l.a.*sie Owens "Mrs. Rl 
•DuiMiil. IKwothy tireeii, Mrs. Ruth *Ktlley. Ida. Co. *MS’.-s-. .<ad;e ' Mo'l] 
•Dun.ell. Madlcliie iKIGree: ai.y. ivn •Kelley. Mse Mel>>well. Mr*. Core Ouemi Mra Frank 
(KlUamcIe. Mrs. •Urey. Clail.*e Kelly. Gladys ••.M. Ewen, Mr.- iKIPa'rkard Aileca 

Bess Grleliel. I.'ulse (KiKelly. Marlon iSella Parmiee Mix 
•Fsrl. Vlrtlnla Gti[tt;i, Mrx Bonnie ••KemUll. ♦•McLoud, Mrs. C. .Mice B 
V..kl»o!?, Mra. Julia Guvot. Annie Joaeihine L. A. Pattenna. Catherine 
Lsymonion. Mme. ••Hat'-erg. Frsnrla *Kfn: e\lv. Eshel C. kl Nell, Dixie .Van Pe.-k. Mr*. Dolly 

Haydn IKMU mb Haicl Ke a ed.T. Ma’iel ••M- k. Pearl • Pollir Mary 
F.hrarda. Mshel Hall. Mi*. Ce*». B. ‘Kci!!...iy. Virginia •Mark. Mary Prlliam, Lna 
••KUioll. Grare J. •'Hale. Sue K. .nr.ly. riexi...T Midav. Helen I’etry. Mrx Alma 
Kills. Marie Hal'.'le M'.i, Sam •K.- r-.e.I.v, Mr*. Vic *Ma. k. Klllla Perryblll, Mrs. 

•McOarlhy. Mr«^ tNieon. Mrs. 
nk Gererla 

••M-Carthy lih*! O-bomc. Peggie 
McCimih. Helen mViTne. Kalheryn 
.MCormlek. lA«sie Owens. Mrs. E.I 
•MS.'S'. Sa.l;e Mn'ly 

••KUioll. Grare J. •'Hale. Sue 
Kills. Marie Hal-.le San 
••E.11S, Mrs. Ward Hall. Lillian 

lUj' ••Ha’lam. Ruth 
EJreifeld. Mr* •Hilllday. Irene 

-111:;:, iia^^.; 
Ge.irrla (LlSlieely. Uaniile *1 ' 

.sbeiJiaid. Mrs. Joe UUr* 
bei^-n Alice 

Nioulia. Dihbl# Marion 
^lo'lT —V«cU (KlWare. Mr 
ir'-.-.w (KISlltetton, Opal -■ _ _Tlv / jls MeD..weil. Mr* Core Owens Mra Frank (KISlltetton, Opal u'.r,-. 

-M, Ewen. Mr, TKlMa ille^S W.™7rk.°Iir‘ i- , 
ZfWk pMrmiMk xftA rmJtn, Vk>l4 \V ih_^ . ^ * 

♦•MrLoud. Mn. C. ^*^“^*** *'“**^- LiU'in 
A. P.„«,.nn t'muh. Be*.!. Mae B*.!* 

Kdiia F.orruce ••llamllmr.. Nettle 
Clilejten. Mra. Oia ••Piuinelt. Georgia Ham.liui. Uer-ie 

Ctiur.h, IVa 
I .>ik E.,le 

Fi-.w Mr.* R.'T 
Krii*i. I'lautle 
••EainonJ, Eate 
•••Frans I'.adile 

like. Mr*. Mse Vtar*. .Mr* U U. 
•i ..rke. Ihgo •INans. lalllan 

Hamili.ri, Ml. key 
•llam.IioD. Jean 
Hai ev. A - a 
Harsen. Rlllle 
••Han*,m. Gladys 

K.'nu.\,cn. Jeasie Mj-.n Etta 
Kci.l. H-len **11111 'isu U. rti 
K. iit. Mra. Fthel Man ^ lie. Belle 
**Krny>ui. .kiidrey Marine. Madame 
Kfr.liaw, Margie *M rialle Da.al 
•Kl' ;. Ktbel M--"n M-. Ma 

'"•o* ***smiUi. Mra J. B. 

bsum, Mxa. Erma 
J M. "syne, lai. 

"•langum'i'M X.a 

Klngs'.gd. Mrs. 

••Maiviau U.rtrude •••PhlUlcyi. Mr*. .smith. Maggie 
Marnlle, Belle ‘ Maude •■'^lyiler liret.ie 
Marine. Madame •PhllUre. Goldie (KlSoyder. Billie 
*M rialle De.ahy Piper LucI le *.•-.guiou. Margaret 

.M-* Marget iKIItier. Margie s ■nurtou, L-.aan M. 
M Pin. Bi.lle 

11. r.-.'urt. Mrs. s M Kirk, Lade 

Serena Marm. Mrs. Sallkh ••Pcrier. Gravde 
••Klneey. Mr* F-lna Mari' Delta ••I'rl.re .kray P. 
••Klr.uey EigalwGi •Ms”.n Vrtah l*r..'e. Pearl 

a Lee twinat.ne. Bala 
•••Surlo. Eile 
(K)S*aUa. Mrs. 

“ • Wrlls. Mrs. V • 

MllU. M» I * 
M^r^l^e. Mr. 

Jia*** ^ Whanoo. Mis ’ 

White, Jlr. t 

..at. Tints 
MV'-m. Margie l*riae. iDs. .\dah J. *!Sout her land. Hose 

_ <K .'larks. Lasilse 

[Jtj: K,:rsyt~yC22 

AJdu 
(KI White. La,^r 

^ ••Wn.tehmu. 

i Maa «.*.__ .D.'tulliy 

PARCEL POST 
Members of the Profession 

IK'.Spry. Lyaa Mae Whpu,. 
•V'.amey, Rlrhe 

..‘M!!?.';?- W^>ltne,; Mr, r. s.a..he.ry, ura Wiikm u .. 1. 

.Va-rn XJun. 
•lUruatd. Fh'S‘1. 
••H.n*. t ' i 
ll'..i.i.» 1 i"l " 
H'a.lU'x J<au * 
•ll.vull J-k SPC 
l....a*- i. "‘‘d 

H .i C C . ic 
•••IKCui*.*, Jiittia.' 

* .'r belt. .'•■on. * 
llliui-* l»and V 
••ISv -al V l.v 
1».\.... I* 1- 
•Dn>.. .lei. ' " 
.V a J.uo.'.a >. 
' IV -an .11. *• *' 
•Lai"* -l'*. ■'•■k 

I'ativ sn. 

•» .Uher Js.a. liv' 
l.rd l-e 
>\aS. O F.. k*- 

k Site lL u.'loa. Pirx-y A . 
..O »*■ lie 

•L'y.e. Man u F , '■ 
.» Ik J i ,. Pa. ; .,k *.• 

i' K. ka .V s.a .ry, 
'Kane. Mivued. S*' 

* .;c ••Ka., Vl A 4. 
g\u 4.' *L.aAeubc, i'hailit 
T,d IK' liv 
i l.v 4. Ice. D Vail 
y 1- ■ la-g, Miii'.u F-. 
, \\ ■, l.'-iliw Varl. Jc 

..a .V L.- J.e. io 
. /; ■.»> .* *M Hn.l* K*la.. 4.' 
.la.V **\l.';a ,1. Ela. IV 

alt. <a>. >0 tP kt tt.U. Ja. k. 11. 
.a, .V 'M -'...l td S 4. 
H C . INtf J. C.. 
la.a. liv' I' .1' 'Gl X'lhut. 4c 
4.' Prt I l*sui 
L- *K.*.Pt Pat k !c 
\ Ltd IV.v Ck.gf Wm. 
u • . IV 3,' 
ta.j»e, oc K wel F . A 
J A r. avr. W-Ji. P. u 

•Gainee. Hu'. IV •, 
(.airtwai iKa.J»e. 0** K we. F. A 
*'t..i all J A I. avr. W'JL. P. L 

v.At!itrd Chat. V 
Sc Tsv. Jack. *t 

i .aiMhlua. Msile. •Wi.kcset. Ww. 
kc F . 

i m.h. Kr cai. w ’Wiix Wm.. 
Hay lev' o* 

LADIES’ LIST 

ijuiy frt.tf incl:i It’S triisicijns. advance agents, managers, conccssio/iaircs, f'rcss agents, 
yhands, ride w-'n and privilege people, as zeeU as actors, actresses and artists. 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 
Address in Care of The Billboard 

s*.jv. c/ <'.’i(rj,*, eh 'CSC OKV of our offices, i. a'.. Xezo York, Chieao >, St. L uis. F s' n. 
I.as Angeles if Kansas City, but you ere advised, if en route, to gize the h »>;«• r- 
;i\'C caretul eansiderativn. 

Cincinnati it but Thirty-one Miles from the Geo^aphical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it foUotet naturally that lest delay tcill rr-dur in 
he handlinj and fonoardinj of your mail. 

1\V i.’yinf Ptir .<rrnVr /h cxmlinue to be, as it always has been, the rery best and prompt¬ 
est. and, therefore, ice recommend “Pemianent Address, care of The Billboaid, Cin¬ 
cinnati." 

/n icriting for mail il is not necessary to send self-adJresseJ and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead io permit your mail to reach 
you. iWiir rui-Tirg of towns, J<jtes and signatures legibly. 

Letters .•Xre Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no adirett has been obtained. 
Ihey are sent to the Dead Letter Ofhee. It is desirable to sendfrr •nail when vour name first 
appears in Lhe list. Address your postal to "Mail Forwarding Service, Ttie Billboard." 

Read the Laplanation at the Head of This List. 

Wllbee. M.is I-., 
WHroi B.an.'he 
—Wuey, Mr. 

Wilkie. Mrs X.*k ' 
" ,.*1 DM Lc't; 
W.lllxas. Ru'h « A ” aiaa*. Ku'h 

J- O- WH-iaat. Mr. 

^ WirUas. .Mrs' 

J, ^ ^ -v rrvrv7-vrvr'.r-vyw*.-v.-.yv. . 

V \llV' 
\ k.i. la.la 
\ tall 

* X.iaiu, IVvlc 
xKlA.iaiu, Mev 

Matg.rxv 
)■■ It.'.lie 
*•:;*.'. iva 
•••It.. i.iA r 

ev In Peggy 
M.gIc H-. . Tr \.t 

r.i' h'*'* II" Ml 
••FaViwiat. Mrv 

.kdanas. Da'** 
X .iv- X * * I 
•* X:' cm 'laig <■ 
AkhkUo. M . D 
•kU.a Ex. XU X. 
Itxl Vilen. Ml, 

la'll ISO •' 

alWu M* ' ‘ir.,* 
*\1!.U. V':* R '• 
.V.leai, li'il'.* i" 
•Vlici.. D'tlx •' 
\niv.ii IM.ih 'I 
kiuerU'a. Ulila ■' 

IXai A-r •■ 

• Vi''lri..-n. I'eagx 
Viulei .41. MaN'l '' 
iK I ViulixHx,. Ml, D 

e<l Df .• 
M:v TVtlx 

ett. 1-' e 
t 1. \U'. tx 

Drniv'*<at )i -! 
•Dei' it'd. 
• K -ry \i V May 

'•■ . 1. :au 
• • • |■.e,.■.er. Mrs. 

MarraiW 
’•'l.'t. D 15> 

Jean 
Mrs. B.wo 

F' V- IL-jr 
*Tr Ma t» 
> r ■ .. '-OS 
> -e M D. r 
li F'aKe* Nt'X JVl 
V . .. r. X ' . - 

>■(. e,..20 
FL-x'i T'.v'., 
iK >'.gi_i.ar V 

U*..s 
••V.'iJ.a. V.rv 

C D. 
k *'-ti e IVrls 

i-v r . e k' • . 
.'v tv _ V - Vl' 
> ■•- V'* r e xL 

1an D>ell-g. Jeas ••K.rt. M-s kVsjry Ml Ik : 
Mrv fa g'.,. (Jocrg.na K -.er. IVggie ki U... 

J n Hi .IS. Ue.e' K -e Mr* J ilia N M&KC. M is 
ref kjTv 'ili.-.a*. lifPha laDeau, Luc die T*..re 
01 . Lv I->* - k. D Maa.'a. Mrs. 

• •-■•*-. L. sn LsD-rps. MsAsa Hstiy J 
■ la ' .a . J ar U •IjH jdy IXris K'V a'*xnga.t. 
a ne* De'ty LaF-fU. Bab* NtiUa 
. •'** Kae r»eNa M< > Madam 
. 'la-t Mrs. tg*!! lir.-d Mrs v'wi. iK Mxyr.j-xl. PrCy 

: XT D r.'T't 1 »>' -X Mrs Kmrr-a •(! i'.sbr"re 
X .k. K M.-V ••.aM<;< ••Mr >■ .. '.r 

1,1.'-'.;# •’I'twr. Louisa kli-■ 
Hits IV-'hy F.t-a ‘k' -j-'-giSg i-my 

I'-i-; *'.aT». e. O'eeta 'I- E*£ 4 
- k: - Dll', a '1 T" IV'» v « r.*.- 

.. re. ,r;-.s t 1 v , •M re K — 
e . M . P. l.'k«-.;». Marai a 'k' -r (re*aldtiw 

a- V. X t « Mrv Risk **M-ae. M.-, 

(UPTVre. Mr* 

Puoi'lMh. Lcrua 
f*■ ey. lu sa 
Manley. MH'da 
•Mee.a. Ktirley 

Meeet. O'drla 
(LtMeCea. Mrs. 

(LlMtlnhardt. 

IrtaidalU. Mis. - 

. V , xi 
•rter’.l»g. Mrs. A. w^Uas M.s* 
.':eif:.s, Mrs- Jsnka Vxdl 
iK'Messn. Bl'.'xa •tr'rxima Mi-- 
iKlMattni. Miv ♦•vv ..ia«i. . . 1. 

••Mewsrt. Mae yt- 
D0C& «\t . . Vf. 

' -asp. M.a, Gs-a —w . M i ( 
••r aes. LdslT W.-- N'e le ' 
>■ Mrv L VX * Mrs Far 
(K Of. Ja k.e M-- l'.*., :e 
••Mwy. Mrs. Jim w ,t ii. - 

Trea ••Vt..n,s Mar 
(LiStMore Hl'ia •nivjtr*. a ■ 
F'.r.'sit. Mrs. Gra.'re Y F 

••bu-ataa. M.-s. Wfber.wc B- -a 
Bre-afe tx .f r-i- 

Miriea*. Mn Osewr »*lfe, U. .» 
ba_ai4n. Mr* \\ j DoMtr 

Mary S. w M-* V .a 
PuaaMrv B.sngna **x\ .-n m.. 
r.i 1. Iraoe •((,. v' Mr. f xj 
b.aggtry. M3 w <'X ' M:* . 

D. rts \x T >i. -T 
••taa.", DruEr V4-;'t c- ' 
r*4Paooo. Mr- ••Wpgkt. Miv 

Dala Frew 
Pwewvry. kfri- Rea ttn - -» be* . 

T*'. I'm L ••kx—x,-*, M- Dd 
•Tay.xa. Mx.-carc( ••Tai- Ms.*.. 
•Tk-xlre tdTj Ys>3 Man. 
•Tfre-TKT Jews las-.vka. M-w 
TVrel.. Mrs V. B k 
••TwreX Mrs- iC'TaoBXn. NiLle 

BlCy T sirg. N*.; 

W. a. ^ Ne '.ie ' 
VX * _. Mrv Far 
k» -r. M-- l'.*.,:e 
ta • T lit ' 
••"..'IS. Mar 
•"iVJtraow y, • 

A F. 
Wl'bar.rooc B-.-n 

\ 'a, V- V ® Thel'x Mads T-aeg. H^re 
N Mskc. Mis ■. T.a-ia (KTSicaaas. -t-sda kl-y k 

„ T\re re. Vsrl.<a TSsers;#.*. B-.en •*T--ig. M- 
Ma**'«. Mrv Geraki.na TVret'.aoc Ne-l H P 

V .V. ^ !v 'd Ma^-ret ■tV'-e.L Mr* R. •Tcxug. J* * 
K Va'*anga.e. iK Rairaa. B*wa r .-■# r f-ba Y.x-^M.ia iKiRairaa. B-wa ^ ; 

•••lU£i.res. Mrs. 
Dot 

••fUsaary T*-y e^v 
R-a<«y Roe e --v 
RarkJsk. kl-x Jaa t-, 
■aoak--.5'k. Me* Jews ija 

■K liar T-w 
Reaia. Margsa 

A.kre 

\ -.'1 kp. Julia 1K f. . M'- 
X'.aie.. kltsiuie F' 
Ai-ui;e. k.. a D’, Pe».x 

klai ■! 1' "U.l ' 
X klawle *• ■' Jrac; e 
•X.'n.ut Miv |■...'rv.n^. Ux 

Udis'.i '• 
\ er lit -eu •' k; - i 
lK>aila«'v<. IKwa D la .’ ■: > 
11. .1 tv, D Miv ' 

iKlIiaae* Ml* *• • 
IVOy D-ma. X. 

liaVxi kllv tv* 11 • I kf* H. 
tUker kitv IksKsa D'i.M*. Mahal 
llabsx Moiy D'..h kir* i! 

X re. IV. 
i' a Be*-' 

’re*‘.'.;e •’iSwe. Louisa kli-■ Rv2gS.'.$gL Me* Jews 
••Hits IV-'hy F.r a ‘k' -x-'-giSv sr i-my K liar T'-aa 

I'-i-; *'.aT». e. O'eeta k;. ... Eta Reaia. Margsa 
•• k: - Di'.'.a '1 T " Iv-' » v e, (n*.- Recur A.kre 

.. re, -G'.s t 1 \ , •M re K— K..- « ale 
' e r. . M . P. L.xV«'.;». Msrai.a 'k' -r (re**ldtlw ReexX M-, Oda 
’ a- V. X t « Mrv K3k **M.*t. M'S R*e*l M-v Mi...W 

r- . esa • I j-a Eva M V Rre*e La Xaa 
• kla-tiu T, . • r Mrv- Paul V ■'e* p;its.-ka P Rae*as. Mr* Bw:> 
lie* M-v 1.x k-re B. Me* Bare a J.w Keexe* M-a r-vLa 

Anna e. M sa Tk k' vi =;i Rre*e*. I » M. 
iK'IPA.'va. Mrs •;* _• x'tva- ■< M a. Psnp.na K .vk* L. *a 

TVwi Laaxbar. tV-fotby M , PscQr C Ri h. Irere 
..XT *, J tcVvT M.** t K Mii.-ha". Mrv Rr-fa-' k ' a* 
If ; cis M.-V J K. •• s M '.* \ T Rr SSPW Kdllh 
> k-■ ••JrS-*. Mr* ••M'^se# Daily RvharxlMn. Mate 
I a "xp BaRy R 'V V ,, M'- Jack R; barxae-w. x' i # 
'. Vl Dc.-^'l LfB-y. UI"!* ***ki ee iti 'b'w.'^.r M, . 

T'.'da a. Mr* k 
Settan ••T'w-r-'-w 

•Pre-r. Bc'k iK'tsxagaik 
•TTu -re. May k 
T-.-re,., iv*.* Cwnr A ■ 
iKiTtvwt. Baaa •*!.=»? Fp 

GENTLEMEN S LIST 

K'llat i.. k'l.a «•* N 
•Hair, isf iv«c.y Pim " 
Kill<i:..> Jw.t.' ••W'T* 

lUi«'*4t«. IKiexah.* Brxwl 
• lU I voweia. ••D>x 

X'kaihiUa Kxt'ti 
'UsiieM Mae HaitM 
llaiielt. Uhel R Rrwwi' 

liaixaMl kahal iKiM 
• Haial.si. Atoi 

D'..h kir* xlnsreta 
ll-c N M- F J. 
P;tnMatt# 
••W'T. • k. . te 
HrxMltr'g MyrsD 
••Dn a>' U.-y 
Hxt'.frea K X 
Haitivsi D.-rei 
tbwadwaa. Bv'et 
iKihrxM'a.. M * 

iKttVlNi. 'irv 

••'* ■' .-a a k' 
LaV'.Va •>'rx'".'!". V.c 

Absiec. Bi-j 
*A aerwao. R 

.Xoarwi. L.''X W 
A F. v- 

*• X * t - X -A W. 

A ' tlsT l4A*.7 
\ V r J T 

. \ !T 
• “T r“ -*♦ Rtibms. M'* J C. Aa'-. >v 

• ■ T '-re r la B'jgh ••'■ s l-< ••R.'haru H-otrV'W A • 
’ K ■ ’wTa. Haa#; •'' t - F* Bare* R ere-xs F'-rew A bairt 

re K .1'. Mere M .1 Mi-,si ••K-b*-a.re- threwky .A.; 
k= A-.-.-'a •! < tc-e kl Ki ■' iVIReBaww. A .xa 

*• A T a •' : fT tN -a .--AJ ~j, A-ns MlVliaxt a fla¬ 
k' • i' •■-< i. M-t •' M IV- hy ••R'hiwxa:. Ml* *♦ A'* 

*••'. ki , y-mre V , It—re? X. la A'; A 
Pwart ■.*(' t.'-'ca-J Bertha M \er*'- i.'kN* R.ssxw. Ottabaah *• A a 

'■ A ’ a-A lre> •M - V. r'-ssose ••R.vSf.aM. Mr* A - 
' V-v A'tartgre ••'. ■ • I'r ve ‘M •—'.*#* iv-l.v. lenaa A ea, 

’ . i-S-a *La*a. M-* A R M-rewt Ma.-«B.* .a »K'».re»riaw Rea *• A .« 
'■ , fvn •!#* >e* ARon Mreree Cwra iK'lEwars, IV« A. re 

v .jua la-ts* lirwce M.w ey Margta xKlRggee*. Mass A..ea. 
• ; ,. ?* Asa Irereia. >-wrrhe« M ■*, Js«a BoO •• a e 
• ■ ..<B Lewta Msrgam <K»M.xia.w GM4n ••R.Oeaw *?;hi A kst 

a Haod Laww, **ki,va 'rewre •Bg'a.m Bto-xte **A;a 
1 T^*xv Laa-re Ma~ha M r-es. PViOs M«ae Mt* May Arar* 
! -r. M-v H A —’.ewti Raw ik’ki-redov*. M»* 'K R-w F*,- -A re 
••' = - f rreftw UIUICWA. Ms. xtAi^ ‘M-a VStrrAa A >re 
-r M-'-.e Vibal V.—ee Mats# iKtMwew. Mr* A 
• . . A a laeV- Mr* W H. '•'.-v* ’ il'*aa SUa* a - - 
J M.-s - R I.V S -v' * ve eta Mrere? Ma-wa Raas Clar* \ x 
•..are-ai'.*. Mrv 1* - K.>e« •—kr.sh >t*v C a ' «- ■ ke-v )-* ••aw 

LowM <K IsWBA R--ea Mywv Btre •« ■**•>? t-. t » via 

JlsasC. Mr* Dkao loKg. iVsaahy Vakuag IsAlB **■*• A 

••Crenaed V 

•A^.t 'iet, 
A;a.*a«re.- N 

Mlfhad Afx.vwe U T 
Ml* ••A ■-■ Jag* 

J. U A'-. Aww Ba.iM 
Sath ** A a' a '.aa 

• Haial.si. Alt* 
••Hat.tare. BdlW 
Ha ?l. \xUIM 
••Hau Ibsui-e 
Hiarxl Hxihla 
.IDA-ttR. BUly 
•*t»ax4. Boha 

•lux'** PhyD* 
BivvA. llrerxrtta 
V^Twa-reivl Mrs 

Hetiw 
iR)Ri\*asa Ms* 

•IM-1#:, B.'£v'wa A;a.*a«re.- N 
IS t \ s A' ari s 
•IV'.es rl. .-n f^rVe. Vrei A'e 
W. *. 'Ov D M. *A..rerrjv-B. Mb* 
IM.-. xl-.-aS* JOaS 
,N 1'. • ■-* Co*. IMIarwi 
••I're.'ev Ik .1’-■.;.^e 
IV k - xre X v« » - ■ 
DeA'.'via A *. x'art iL-wbAwsv .kr s 
IVAkga.-,.' Mgs '• A 

Nw- . Al ■ T* V, AV: i _ e 
• TVS'*, *\ -a .L'xt.JWW. ’ re.a 
• •TVS'--, '--a-tta •' rare Ax'* 

••lAeRrey. Kthai. Dak GoevtAi. •wreicw L 
Pewh. ci»a>e GRfenJk Roaij 

iK'RgxdncA Rea 
iK'lEwan, Dm 
xKlBarer* Mass 

IhiO 
••R-Oeaw *?:K 
•BgCna tUarete 
Baas Mbs May 
'K R.W r,' 
*B-a VterrSa 
iKIBwew. Mr* 

a m. E-re M. 
- A lUL JacA 
A. re xrre—|- 
A.-ea. Pn.-< B T 
•• A err Ha '■* JD 
A ha> VA a .er 
*• A- ar R R. 
Aren BChs 

-A re Aaha v'. 
A ve a. .—Vt 
A as-.- taw 

AxtAWM B B 
xK JUMOx C. V. 

JXaoerwv. Ea* 
••-A.-dar**. AX iM 

Arvs-s. PSana 
• A re*. Ore* I 
-Aosse- T A. 
A., erehse W-y 
* A-tOas vra# 
A-*.-4— R." 
A-'-e**. Ra.*l 
** A- eoM tU-niV 
A.-rev IA.t.: 

At V 
A.'W. 

AM.V- IM Ha-rrft 

.KArexT 
, V - A - A •-* 
AMOK Ja a 

•* A T-r* " . - 
Iwir* A A' — 
.AVAMT. V 4 
■ V Awes »- " 

1^ >S—I' - y 
RagwoR. X*- “ 
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Itrurk. Oeo. 
llninsulck, Jtrk 
(KlUoi'r. Ir* P. 
Ilutli, C. II. 
Buibanaii. Oea 

T.)BalrJ, rtri 
H*krr. I>i««i«rd 
r.akrr. l****'^'*—, 
lukrr. Silver Tip 
II krr. K J. 
inker »'*rl 
•••Bale. Julm 
mil tiame. Doc 
inllar.l. l»i»l» . 
B.mi’eae, FraacU 
HiiHlell. Oill S i »• n 
Hint, t bav I. Doc. Buikj.er, M. B 
|l.•.lltrll. M. 
Bif.luii. ll"«irtl 
••Barker. A. 
iKir.aker. I • 
iMimker. Do<k 
Kari.iir, H. 
Ilati.. rtrl^hloO 
lunie'. Billy 
llarirtl. flieater B 

iM I, •• Ja k 
‘ Barr. lUrrey 

. Herman 
rrrtl A Barrett 

k-rrelt. Toro 
B»rik>a. Jean 
Iinry T.i.y 
Hatn'. I rank A, 

Brown. J. O. •M’oi. Jerry 
(Wreatlerl iKB'iiy. Holly 

Brown. J. Verilell ••I'oyle. Kr«l 
Ilruwn, T. M. •Cralr. Harry W, 

Ciatuir. 11 W 
rraiidell. Kre<l 
rraij*. Ear I 

Buck Crautord. Bart B 
Burkland. Bob I'lawfnrd. tVlllle 

••t'rawfntd. IratirU 
Huddle Hawaiian fr yi-raft. A»eiit 
••Ituddlea. Ted’a t'raytini. H. P. 
(K)Bui'lali Montana Cte. k. Ealdy 
••Ituhler, Wm. Crer*. (’barley 
Itulah. C. 11. Crelatdiai. H<4iert 
Bullork. J. 8. I'ri’liera. John C. 
••Butih. W. Ctlain. Mimle 
Ilurdoli. John A. 

Dyer. I. H. (BMiwIfrey. Tho*. la. Heth. Henry H. 
I>>rr. Kina Cotr. It. M. Ilcues. Donald C. 
(KiKarntiart, flvO. T. (ioladay. It. L, *lleHlttc, Joe 
Kaaiey. t.. .t.ihi I. ..a. liv.ii: IliUer. A. B. Zip 
Kaatuii. Sidney ••(Joldin. lloitardM. lllihey. John 
*>. aton, Ijiu Gohlke, Itlchatd lllekey, Nell 
K>Ueneld. Geo. IKlGLldman. Hyman illcklln. Cliaa. F. 

lK|i tall.haw Oreille Kdarroro, L. P. Goldnian. 11.man llieka, Lillie Joe 
t'ranOiaw. Bllly^ R. 1. irli k Prlnre Gollale.n. lU'ry M. Illiu'Ini. Chet 

Kdwliia T. K. •••Con/alea Joliiiny lliralns, Arthur 
(K Italia. Bold. 8. Gonealea. Kuby lldliert. Boy 
•lilaanla. Geo. Fat Go<Hjman. tVm. 
lalaaida. .trlou Gou<laln. J‘e 
K d r. tieorj.. Gordliier. Harry U. 
••Elltnnan. Edw. Go: lot.. Max 

ker Wlllle 
Buricrss. A. K. rriad.a. K. P. 
Burgesa. P. A. ••Cioaby, P. la 
Ituikc. Frederick C. Cr d>. Ja/k 
Burke. H. J. Crosby. It. Dude 
Huriia. Harry A. Crowell. Uelrln 
••Buena. lUrry A. Crowley A llurke 
(KlBums, Uappy Cnavley. Ko^a 

Jack Crowley. Geo. J. 
-nail, ■ - Bumstwi. Blackle Crura Tlioa. M. 
kioh ‘ Maj August (KlBurroukha. Tom Ciuicbneld. Cuba 
karriell Bert Burrow. Ftrd Ciilney. Cliaa. 
jitxome. Harry K. Iy .dnarr. D eld 
iKiltartelt. tVm. 
•Bartlkslll's Birds 

•Hast. Jack 
•Italei, K-ger C. 
•Kitto. JImroie 
•Bauman. Geoi. L. i Bailer. B. B. 

Bciili. Guy 
Beane. L. L. 

Burton. Joe W. 
••Busch. lUllTT 
••Butler. U. F. 
Butler. 11. 8. 
llulirr. Toro 
(KiHuttomer. Chai. 
(KlBuwllh. Lloyd 
Buary. Tliumaa 
Bverly. Earl 
(KlByera C. W. 
Itynon. It. C. 

Cunu.iicbam. E 

Elliott. Dave 
Klllctt SI'ai 
Elliott, Wm. r. 
Kills. Jolin 
Kllit E. E. 
(K) Kills. Cbaa. K. 
Klllnii J. W’ 
(L) Elmer. Prliica 
Elmore. Harry 
Elsey. tVm. 
Knieraoo. Al M. 
Emtbott. tv. 8. 
Eiigee-er. tieo. B. 
Engllab. Harry 
Kidih, Rliue 
Eiints. Harry 
•Eiiiena. Jack 

•Gordon. Will 
Gordon. Bae 
Ihirman. II. \T 
Guutrrmoiite, \V. J. 
Gowan, W. J. 
Gra e. Etiward 
Grace. O. W. 

Karl. Bd 
Karmlt.o. O. G. 
Ka kidden. John 
(L) Kasper, Sam 
Kaoir, Herman II. 
Kaufman. Wm, Bill Linton. B. W. 

•K i.irah. Stan. 

t'linidiigham. Bob E. Erraiite. Prof. 

B<altlr. joeeph D. 
B k. Alvin C. ‘‘i'k'" 
••Beebe. Al , 

Beebe. EIIU 
•••Beecher. C. E. 
B-ers. Geo. R 
••Beeion. Herbert J. 
Bril Nate 
IK Brla*co. Jetn 
•■Bell. Joe 
IK)Bell, Arthur 
Bell Capt Frank A. 
•Bell. C. A. 
Bell, J. II 
••Bell. Oia*. D. 
Bellsllle. Ed C. 
Belm'Sil, I<ew 
•Bender, Frank 
••III ndlckwii. John 
•Benls. H. 
(LlBentteit. Cipt. 

CtItli'V 
(KlCurrens. J. R. 
Curry Wtn. IL 
••Cutlli. Al 
••ftirlls. W. E. Bill 
•Curtis. Sam J. 
Dacey. Frank 
Dagle, Vernon 
•Dahm. J. W. 
•Dailey. Chick 
•Dal.h r. 
Daltno. Ed 
Daly. Fred W. 

Erlikaon. J E 
laictalante Utoa.’ 

•Eitor. Ray 
••Etherldie, J. W. 
(KilJbrI ige Jatk 
EHIng M R 
(L)Evaaa, Dare 
Evatis, Bex 
EteteU, W. 

CamplicII, Colin la 
•Campbell, J<4ui C. Datin Ross A 
(K)C mibell. Ben IKlDaiui. Karl 
Caniplicll Broi.' Danner Fred A. 

Do* Show ••Daneera. Wm. 
Camt'bell. Don (KiDarr. .\l 
Can la, B II •Darrab. Don 
CaprII. John •Daim. J. A. 

Ki n fall A. (KI DauttheHy, D. 

McMillan tKXin.i Slim 
tKlErersote. Key !prey Robert E. 

IKit'arlln*. Harry 
Carlo. Teddv 
•Carlton. Edw. 
Caron, Ernest 
Carr. John 
Carr. Joe 
••Carr Henry 
Cartier. Chaa. I* 
Carrington, Jack 

Evertoo, IW. 
Eyniati Harry 
t^elle, Ren 
Fabian. Warren 
iKII'alrhiish lJ(9tl 
Farley. U. 
•F rraer. Albert 
•••Fartblr.g. Jack 
Faulkner. R. M. 

Jna IKiCartoll, R. C. 
Bennett. Clark 
' -' iiait. Satnmie 
... charle* 
•••Bei.ton. Ti m 
Berlin. John A 

Kdna tKHarlland. Jack 
\V^ Cartwright. N. T. 

arsrn E<lw. D. 
(KiCarsmi, Jack 
C rsnn. Johnula 
••Carson. Jimmy 
•Carter. Al M. 

•Dauroe. E.lwln C. Faust. Ben 
(K)Davenport, Bill Kauat. Vic 
DaTenpiirl. John •Keldbey. Joy 
•Datenporl. Orrln Feldman, Harry 
Daviri, Harry la •Feltnuo. Kddy^ 
Data J Ira 
Darla. Chet 
Darls, J W. 
(LlDarls Iliiward CL Ferry A. R. 
Davla, Jack Field*. C. O. 
Davla. John Jame< Flebla. Nat 
•Darla. la-'ter M. FlUey, W. .8, Doc 

Hill. Clyde 
mil Studloa 
Hill. C. .V 
Hill. ( has. 
mu. Eddie Magic 
Hill. Roy 
Hillary, Cress 
Hulls, Paul 
Hills, Prof. D. D. •kawo*. Moke 
Hinkle. Milt ••Kay. Geo. IL 
Ilintian. Ralph W. Kays. J. H. 

.Shorty Jloblta. Percy Keawe. Cbaa. 
Grady. Bill II ilglns. Otto Keene, Thos. M. 
Grady. L'klle •Hoey & IXins ••Keith. Fred J. 
••Gran m. Harry D. Hi ey A Evatia IKiKelthly. H. B. 
Gralism. Walter ‘Il .fTman. C'heater B. Krkaka, Sam 
Grammon. J. C. •Uollinao A •Keller. H. L. 
(K)Graiioff, Frank Weinberg Kelly. Slim 

(L) Hogan, Eddie ••Kelly. T. J. 
••Hogan. L. S. •••Kelly. Frank 
Hohf. R/iliert B. •'Kelly, T. J. 
II ke. Martin J. 
Time. Eddie 
•••Holley. Tex 
Hollis. Orrln 
Hollis. Pinky 
Holloway, C B. 
•••Holman. S. la 
Holts J E. 
•Holt. Harry K. 
•IMaleln. Al T. 
••Hopes, BwKa 
"Hopkins, O. W. 
Hopper, Ark. BIU 
Hopper. Bill 
Horne. Charlie 
tKiIf irrdday. Earl 

_ (L)llort, CapL Jna Richl. Tomo 
OriflCDO. MlTid Ho«mrr. Kent Kidd, Russell 

Ileadey Houdinia. Prof. 
Grlgga. W J. Hough. II U. 
••Griggs, Bemle House. Wm. 
(KiGrtll, Al C. House. Ned H. 
K)Gr msley, James House n. T. Sam 

Grlssr.m. R. la Houstona, Two 
Orliwold. J. "Howard A 
(K)GroM. Harry 

•Jordan. Happy "Lealle. Dan 
Jordan, Louie T. (KiLeas A Lesta 
•Jordan. Wm. Lester, C. C. 
"Jourdin. M Jas. Lester. W. J. 
Kaahuhl. Lawrence Leylne. Sam 
Kadell. Al. (K)Levin. C. 
Kalma. Wlllia Lrwla. Jas. Y. 
Kaln. .tihert Lewis. Chester 
Kane. Bobby Khaym ••Lewis. Oea K. 
Kane, Jno. E. Lewis. Jimmie 
•Kaplan, B. Lewis. Kid 
"Karg, Miobael Lewis. Allen 

Llebelt. Otto 
Llel'erman. Rube 
Lind'cy. R. J. 
Llnlnger, Harry 
"•Unoond, Harry 

LIttleiobii, Thbs. P. 
"Lltt*. Cbas. 
Livingston. Rube 
Livingston, Jack 
Lloyd, J. J. 
Loflln. Will a 
•Loftua. Artie 
Logan, Jno. Leroy 

Menefee, John 
•Mmuetti, Eddie 
Merlott. Arthur 
"Merke, Itayroond 
Merrill. E. U 
MerrlU. kTed 
.Metz. Ted 
•.Metx. Ted 
Meyers. BUly K. 
Meyer, E. F. 
Meyers A Noiaa 
•MK'haeli. Dan 
HicbeU. KaH 
Miles. Curly 
Millard-Bo-Bell 
"•Miller. Fred a 
"Miller, B. W. 
"Miller. B. H. 
••Miller. Jaa. E. 
Miller. Dusthi 
Miller. BheffldJ L. 
(K) Miller. Ficd 
(L) Miller. Jack 
Miller. Henry W. 
(L)MIIIer. Jack 
Minor. Bill 

Grant. George 
"Grant, Robt. K. 
Grapes, Norman 
Gr Tltyo. Great 
••Gray Dan 
•Gray, Harry 

,8boW Gray. John W. 
Grayblll, Albert 
(L)Green, Jimmy 
Green, Eddie 
Green. Sewell 
Greet.acld. Darld 
Gregg. Wm. 
Greve. U. A. 

Kelly. Jud. 
KeUey. J. C. 
Kelso. Sht rty 

•lane Deer. Chief (U)MltchelL L. 
••Long, Eddie •".Mitchell. Jas. I. 
Long, Bay Mitchell. t*tls A. 
••Long, 111 Tom Mitchell. Buddy 
Loop. Ed ".Mohr, C, A. 
•Lorenzo. Capt Jack (L)Molser. Arthur 
Lorette. Wm. Monette. ^rley IL 
Lorraitie. Carl A. Monroe. E>1d!e 
•Losler, J. T. 

Grlffln, Bob 
Griffith. Ernest 
'Orinth, Geos 

Kemper. Kametb K. Lcth, C. 
"Kei.nard. Gea 'Loula. Frank 
••Kennedy Wm. H. Love. Arthur 
Kenner. Lew Lovejoy, Bob 
•Kenney, Herbert E Lovlt. Leo 
Kenole, Ucyd E, Lovitt, T. J. 
IKiKent. HoM. U 
•Kent. Harry 
Kerwln, Leo D. 
Kessler. Eugene 
Kett. J. Ward 
"Kelt. Jack Ward 
Key. Joe 

Groie. Walter P. 

'BeTTy .bihn 
Berry, Thomaa 
Berry. Curlv 
Bert A Berley 
Berth, .krthur 
Ihserhite Glenn 
•••Bevetl Igr Ulecm 
BUI Wild Cal 
Bllyen, Rot 
••Bird A Kema 
••Blid. Jack 

-••Itlirk. Dan 
^ air. r n. 

Blake, Johnnie 

J^iBU^hVrl. L E (KlChaiuIlera 
V anco. Jark 
■ 'Rlandford. Ralph 

Blri-dalr 

Casey. Joe 
Ca-h Geo. K. 
Cash. Stewart 
(K)Caslle. Chto 
C. file. Chirk 
Catto. IgvweU 
Casto, Beo Q. 
Cayanaugh. Ed Fat 
Cavenah. Jack 
(DCedelston. Bam 
Ct.i'n. Clyde 
"Chindler Al 
Chsndfer. Dick 
Chaniller. Buddie 

•"Dasii. M. V. 
•Davys. John Z. 
Pawley. C. B. 
Dawitt.n. Ja k 
Dawson. Ray 
••Day. rius 
(KiDay. L F. 
Day R I. 
•Dryton. Tommy 
De.threw, John 
De.krmo. Rllj* 
••De.krmooda. 

Clown •••Ornth Wm. 
Ferrell. Foraker Oar.ning, A. 
Ferrlll. A. A. Gunter. Charles 

(K)Guntrr. C. J. 
Guy. Mhkey 
Haa.s, J' hn H. 
Haas. Wm. H. 
"Ilatken'chmhlt, H- 
Hadley. Ar’hur O. 
Ilagz>ny. Wro. 
Hairea. Harry 
lliUm Mow 

Hale. A. L. 

Lowen.steln, BeB 
Loy. E. F. 
Luhln, Lew 
•Lul.man. S. J. 
Lucas, John 
Lunsford. Sam 
Lupo. Sam 
"Lyons. Jack 
Mc.tdam. Donald 
McAnr.aUy, Dann . . 

A Kidd MeCalTrey, John H. Motelll. Anthony 
(KIKldder. f. B, McCain, O. B. — Morey. Dr. F. L. 

Barney Morgan A Moran 
McCall. Arch Morgan, Clayton N. 
McCay, Jack Morrla. BoK 
McClelland. Bay "Morrison. Dixie 
McCool, Jas. 
McCIot. Mack 
McClintixk. Billy 

Kidder. Kidded 

(KIMonsberger. W. 
P. 

•Montague, IL 
Montahan, J. H. 
Montgomery, C. H. 
Montgomery A Wells 
Montgomery, R. B. 
Mopiua, Russell 
Moore A Shy 
M ore. Lewis 
Moore. Billy 
••Moore. Has A. 
Mixjre. R. V. Crip 
Moore. Dr. 
(L)Moore. Paul 
Moran. Earl 
Moreau. J. W, 

Ktmmel. Bill 
•Klnckid. J. B. 
Kindt, Wm. H. 
•King, Tom 

Frederick ••King. Jepp 

Flndeltten. Max 
Findlay. Tom M. 
Fine. Ned 
Fink. Ray J. 
••Fink John 
Finley’s Educational 

Picture* Hall. Jack E. 
•Flnnerty, V. J. "Hall. Geo. Shurflre 
Finney. Fra: k 
Finney. Floyd H. 
•Finney. C. W. 
••Fliher. Allea 

Flying FDher. Jake 
DeRard. Lester ••Fisher. Walter 
iKIDeCamn H. E 
DeCarlo. Frank 
Denalrrllle. Sidney 
TVForest. Carles 

•F'-her J 
•••Fisher. Jack 
•Fl.k#. Jed 

"Hall. Frank 
Hall. Doc 
Ha’I. John B. 
Hall. Larry 
"Hall. NrrlLan T. 
•Hill. Chaa. H. 
Hallloan. Bd 
HalTc'son oacar 
Hamid. Abdul 

"Flanatin. Fred C. Hamlll. Chaa. 
•DeFnireal. Jlmro.e 
DeOrotte Edw. 

iKIBlIncoe. Wm. 
••Blit n. Tom 
•Itllsen, J. B. 
Blown. H. C. 
••Blue. Mickey 
I’.luey. Bush 
iKlBlum. Ttitiy 

Charley nel>et», Walter 
Cbapman, Harry DeLnnd. Frank 
"Chat roan. Roy 
rbarbfno. Geo. 
(K)Charles. A E 
Charmton. Arthur 

Chase, Lriiis 
Cliatham. Jack B. 
ch t«man WlUie 
Cheek. Hen 

Del/'iig. Victor 
DeMllla. F. 
DeM.mlco Tbadd 
DrOrlo. M Inert 
n.dt<»-he. J L 
"I'eShon Wm. 
DeVoe. Joe 

Fleming R. E 
••Flemlnrs B M 
(L) Fletcher. Bob 
Fllnn. Joe J. 
"Flrwid. .Al V. 
•F"vnn. James B. 
"Foley. Jack 

"Fondaw. Mr. A 

Hamitnn Leo 
•HimiltoD. Dan 
Hamilton, Dork 
Ramllloti. Jark 
"Hammer. Teto 
Haaimond. Mancll 
Ham: ton. I,en 
Hampton. LaRell* 

Mrs. 'K’HanapI. Frank 
••Fondasvs. Aerial Handler PhU 
r-rd Warner 

I^b '^hbl: a'Bob 

■'"“'•(Don) i^r"hTe,.e.‘ATan'“ 
nnrkuf. Curtis Christie A Ray 

••DeVole. James M. Ford. George 

Christy. Doe 
•Christy. Kenneth 
n«cne. Dirk 
Clare. F. A. 
Clark. 1. n 
Clark, Chat. 

Boilliie A Carroll 
Bohan. Fal 
Brian, Edw. 
Botin S! n Ir 
Bollinger 0«car 
Bolton Nate C. 
•IPnAlr Billy 
Bonebrake, Chaa. E 
Booker. I.awTence 
Booth. Fatty 
Boot* Toot 
Bor tar. Bot)hy 
Boring Emmett D. 
Bnsrwell. Billie 
llosisin. Jack 
ip siwhk W. J 
Boswell. Fllresfer 
••Bollt. IjtwU W. 
'Uiuoher. F R. 
Itourlier. Fieri R. 
Ibiirgrrds B H. 
Biiwen. 8 O. 
Bower. Whltey 
Bowers, Fird 
1’.«wrts, Si^erly 
Itmrles, Harry 
iKIBi'wmsn Casey 
Bowman Isowls 
iKIBoyd Jack 
Boyrr. Jack 
B<>ve« H*Tftnio E 
iI.IBcrvIes. Orrll 
Borlwirk. Ow>. J. 
Roamore. I.Iovd 
Bradford. Bud 
••Bfi'llry Clio 

‘nrlon. Al 
lA n«on. P N 

ranlley Bros. Clrcua Cisrkle'. Muirhxk 

Cl Tk. J O. 
Cl rk. Al 
CUrk. T. D 
Clarke. T'lat Joe 
Claiton. Iriat 
Clay H H. 
(K)Clements, Jack 
Clements Hugh 
Cleii Hany 
Cl fT rd 11 B. 
C'mss Co. 
CliTer. Oiai. 
Cole. P H. 
Cole. Waller E 
Cole*r,.»e. C D. 
Coles. Dennis 
C-ltlns. Tlios. 
Collins. Fred 
Ciilsen, Jark 
♦•C-ndel F E 
"Conley. Frank K 
Conlej. E. F. 
••('•mn Hamr R 
Connell. Cllnloti 
Conners. Cliuck 
Connors Harohl 
•Connors. Ethllo 

DeVries. Joseph 
I>ein. Blanley 
•Dean. Ben 8. 
Dean. Wm. C. 
During Dan 
(KVDeartllt. Art 
Decker. Harold 
Decker. Stere 
•Dee R. y 
Dcorfoot Chief 
Deerln* Waller 

A Del'lene. Louis 
Julia I'elchactv Tommie 

(KlDemsr. Harry 
(K)Deroara, F. J. 
•Denpyit Elw. 

Forrest Gene 
Forth, Russell B. 
••F'lrtune. Chas. 
•Foster. Freman 
(KtFowler Qtilntco 
Pnwler. Ixyd 
Fox B. M. 
Pr'nce. Dan 
Francis. Thomas 
Francis. Key 
•Framlaco V, I* 
•Frank Elm 
•Ftankel. Max 
Franks. F. B. 
FVaser Sara 
’Fraser, Gordon 

D-nham T. P. Percr 'Friter Hc.r 
Denner. Joe "Frederlrk. Hugo 
Denner'e Ca-l ysre MaCin J. 
(1.1 Dennis, W, Burt T’reeburg. Luo 
(K)Oci.uls. r-ee,! M; - xi 

Waller E Freeland Harry 
Denny. Wm Freeman. Billy 
JVpew, Carl R. Freeman. Chat P. 
(IDDesmond. Pels (KIFresman. Blllle 
Deveraux. Bert V. 
•Dewery. H. 8. 
•Dewery .1. 8. 
•Dlat. Henry 
Dirk. Billy 
DIrkensiei, J. E 
Dillard 1. .A. 
•miloti. J * 
Dinkins. Sunny 
Dion. Joe 
(K)DU(vn. Fred 
DIsoii Geo. 
(K)Dlinn. Fred 
IV bell. Frederick 
Pokes. Jo* 

Cioira.l, Raymond I* (K)I>ona*hu*. 
Cooke. Jay H. W. 
(KlCmke, Pro!. Dnnotan. E. IL 

J. >L Doulln. Mark A 
O’Hem 

•TVwan Walter J. 
Pore. Daniel 
IVirxan. 8ie*e 
"•Ibxv. Iloeco* A. 
Doty. Jack 
IVoiiglaa, R. O. 
•IV'vrr. Fugene 

iv-wrller. Victor 

t 'nie. Esl 
(KlCainati, OaTtOD 
Cix'ier. Dr Lee 
Cooper. Trxas 
Coi'per, Chas IL 
•C'-t'er, Harry 
•••(■ooiier. Allen E 
(K.)Ci'peland Brow 

Ca Dovle. KVank 
Conialla. Waller Dtlllcck. Charles 

•Bray. Geo 
•"Bray Frankie 
•Breen. Harry E. 
•Ittrlon. Teil 
Brewer. Diiltols 
Briggs Geo. 
lirlr'am Harry II. 
Bright. Bert 
Bright. William . 
Brinkley. Fr nk 
•Briscoe. At'O 
Iimadley, J. C. 
Hriwdurll D M. 
Broile W O 
Rrooka Herbert 
Rnioka. Mircua 
(KlBrougtiti^i. Tyson Corf hay. Blllle 
••Brown J •Cisslrllo. Ftnldl* 
Brown. Tho*. A Bra "Cotiman. Kid 
•Brown. H. Frlla Cossrscy Charley 
Brown, Bill Courtney, Robt. O, 

I 'g Ain (lew. H Cowan. Norman 

t'ornril. Charlei 
Correllai. Frank 
Corrigan. Doe 
••Coriclle A IVrnd 
••Corthay. Smiling 

F-eer A Freer 
"Freeee Broi. 
Frlrberg Wra. 
Frieshnan Wind 
F’icdra n. Harpy 
Ftlend A Snarling 
KrIsiUe. Tom 
Frrar. Thoa. 
Keye Chas C 
••Fuller. W O. 
Funk. J. J. 
Gaildlt T D. 
Gaffonl. Robt. W. 
•Gallagher. FVank 
Gallagher Jas. J. 
(K)Oamrai'n. Cecil 
Ganslcy .\ngust 
GarcInettI II F. 
Ganllner, H. H 
tlyrrlner. Oeo. W 
•"Ganlner. Frank 

"Gardner Happy 

HarIlnghou.se, FVank 
(K)Garner FV.-d 
Garretl. H B. 
G rrett. Warren E 
Gariy. I. F 
Garyln. Glen E 
Ga-tiyi Albert. 
Gedilla Trio 
Genno. W. F. 
(K)Gertle. A J. 
••Oepharf, Jaa. A. 
(KIGeotge Stere 
Glhhona J. 
Glhiton O, 
(KlGIfford. Prof. 

Hanley Mike 
"Hanford. Jack 
Hardegree. J. (J. 
Hardcr-M.vTkle Ca 
Hardy. Ch t 
Harklerood. BIB 
Harn dcy. \V. J. 
Hamer. BIB 
(KlHairell. C. tt 
(Klllyrrlngtrm Lou 
Harrington. Jerry 
"Harris. I.ee 
Harris. Gro. 
•Harris, Ram 
Harris A Tiffany 
Harrla. Sleepy 
Harris. W. E 
(L)Harrison. J. V. 
Harrison. I.eo F. 
•"Harrlscn. Blacky 
••H rt Diny 
••Harm n Owen 
Hartwlg, John 
Hirtrherg. .Amo* 
HarTel. Doc 
Harvey J. L 
Harvey A T.elghton 
Harver. Cllffoil 
Harrer. R. F. 
"Harwiod. Roy .A. 
IKiHashmtn. Bud 
••Has-an. Ben 
Hasilngs, Mike 
Ha'hvw y Jas. SL 
Hall. Billy 
Hawk. Janies B. 
Hankins Donald 
••Hawley. I ee E 
Hayden. Jack 
Haves. J. W. 
Hec'Umark. A. O. 

Howard. Billy King. Slim 
Howard, Dr. Harry King, Jimmy 
Howard A Jenklni KIt.g, Dick 
Howard. Tom ••King. Will O. 
• Howard. Oeo. A Kingsley, Charlie 

WiUbt, Els* Kingsley. JoseiA 
Howe Albert H. "Kingston. Roy 
(K) Howell. J. M. Klnsel. J. M. 
llo/ler, J. O. Ktnsle, Murrell' 
Hubert* Mystery Kirby. Alrln 

Show Kirk. Wayne 
Hodon. Louie KItcfal. 81 
Hu Ison. R. O. (KIKIeln Jack 
Uud*on. Guy ••Klein. Fred 
(L) Huff. Walter Klelnsmlth Albert McGrath, Oeo. 
(LIHughe*. Tho*. J. Kline. Mike McGrath. Jne 
"Hughea. Wm. ••Klin*. E McIntyre. Wm, C. 
"Hoghea, Jim Kllng. W. H Billy McIntyre, Arnold 
Hurhea, Ed "K-nlght Joel Mclrer, Jaa. R 
Hughes, Boy A Knljley, P V. McKane. Harry 

Bice* ••Knodel. BIU 
Hughes. Tho*. J. Knott. Johnnie McKay. Nile 
Hulett. Hippy "Koben, Kalchl 
Hulllrger H W. KoNo Doc. The 
Humphreys. Ignatlw Kozehow.kl, Adam 

”• Krebe A Schmidt 
lElHunley. Fred 
Hunt. Jack 
"Hunt, CoL F. L. •Kuhn*. Jack 
Hunter A Oibson LaBwU. Otis 
Hunter. Rolla Jaeftfl LaDelle. Frank 
"Huntlay. 8. U ‘LaMan. Art 
Huntslngrr. Jimmie LeMarr, Harry 
Hurley. Fred LaMonte. RobL 
Burley. George Is, ••LaPear'e W 
Jiurj*- Hj__ •UPtll, Jack 
•••Hutchln*. nABoe* Trio 
"Butchlnsaa. Fred •T.aRue, Walac* 
..u . KI ^ lAltne.'Dku’l 
••Hutchlnion. Ijsal:*. Richard 

Fjenord i.aT ur. Frank 
"•LaVetta, Jack 
••UVetta. Jack 
LaVllla. Frank 
•"LaZen*. Aerial 
•Licomb*. Charlie 

Ledeaux. Jack 

LedeBa Blll.^*^ •MaJit.'F X ^ella. BIHy ••Mick. Wm. 
Lagru*. Meren - 
Laird. Jaa. A. 
Eke. J. Rntrt. 
Laraay. BddI* 
Lamb. L. Barney 
(B)Lamb. Leslie E 
Lambert. Billy 

Joe 
Morrison. Fred R. 
Morrow A Morrovr 

McKeone. J. 
_ _ McKeown. Frank 

Ktiko. Prof.'''(Phil*.) McKinney, J. L 
Kroll. Lewis H. "McLaiie, Oea A. 
- MefAmore, Ve*ter 

McLendon, B. P. 
McMaeben. Ftaak 

"M Ci rri’ k Dural Morion. James 
McCoy, Jimmy Mosi'onI, Wm. 
"McCrea. Nail (L)Moaler, .Arthur 
McDadr. Eldle yi^ns. K L. 
McDatdel. II. W. (KtMosa. Floyd 
McDonald. Melvin Moulton. E. F. Buck 
McDonald. Thoa. J. Moulton, Frank 
McDowell. Eiw. "Mua. J. K. 
••McElro* GilUs F. -Musller. liana 
McEnroe, Joe ".Multloon, Wm. H. 
McFaul. Clarence "Mun.sy, FVed 
Mi<le*. Frink "Murphy, Al 

•••Murphy. Blllle T. 
MuriJiy, Wm. O. 
Murphy. Eugene J. 
••Murphy. J. A. 
•Murphy. Jr*n C. 
(KiMurr. H. F. 
••Murray. John L. 
Murray Harry 

Wellington "Murray. ElUworth 
McKenzie, ClytJ* M. Murry. Tom 

Myers, Harry X. 
••-Myers. Qea L. 
M.ver*. Chas. E 
Mvler, Wm. B. 
N'alboame. Billy A 

EH* 
Nance. Bed 

McM.ibon, Chas. A. Nanietta. Dr. J. E 
•McMabou, John Ja^ 
••McMann. J. W. 
(KlMcNeal. Tex 
MeSte, Martin 
(L)McNlcbolu. 

Nash. C. B. 
**Xay. Hurl 
•Nraarenn, Signor 
Neal. Btllle 

••Hutchinson. Bud 
•Hyatt. Leo A. 
liigram, W. A. 
Inmart, Clay 
Ireland. RIcfcmond 
IKlIrrlanJ. BIU 
Ireland. Val 
Irion. Fred H. 
Irwin. Buddy 
Isaacka. Jack T. 
Isbell Chaa. B. 
Ivie Stock Ca 
lalar, lAon 
Jack. Earrte A. 
Jacks 'H. Earl O. 
Jacksrn H N. 
•Jarkson. Nathan 
Jackson. II. H. 
Jarkson Albert J. 
(KlJacobs. Ray 

MeNInn. M. H. 
McBa*. Jack 
(KiMcSeatcn. Bio 
MeSeatoo. Bno 
MeVay. Tommy 
"McWllllam*. H 
•"Maas. Chas. F. 
(DMahurln. E W. 
Mack, Roger 
Mick. Red 

John Nelfert. Fred 

••Mackle. Gea 
Madclocka. F. Ls 
Madlock Troup* 
•■Magglnnli. T. 
••Mahendra. the 

Great Norfleet. C. A. 
_i.- •' ^ Mahoney. .To*. E .Norman. R. J. 

(LiMahurlii. R. W. Norris. Wade 
LamoeTt, ^ L. Va]cr.\m. Kenneth Norton. Kmnl 

Icarorhere Floyd JL Malley. Jat. F. 

•Nello*. The 
Nelson. Harry 
Nelson. 1. M. 
Nelson. Prinee 
Nelson. Lawrence (L 
•.Nelson. Bob 
(K)Nelson. Paul 
••Neturk. Steve 
Neuland, Fred 
NtTille. Otis L. 
•.NewenDb, Eddie 
Ntwman. Frank 
NIcol. Ra'i’h E 
Nicola. Magician. 
Noahe. Frank 
••Nolan A Loeel 
Noland. C. E 

Lame n. Burt 
•••lacobf. Jac Boxo i*"* Della 
••Jacob*. C»pt. •Lar.ahan. Jack P, 

Terrell lAnce. Jark 
Ja<'Db8, Raymond (K)Lande*. John 
Jaccirson. Jacob Ijne. R. F 
Jaeger. Dec _ 
IKUames. Robert lArkhi. Maxle 
James. Carl Hearr lairfcins. Norelty 
Jsmey, Chas. Colored 1^ Larry. Jack 
James. Joe H. « Larson. Happy 
•Times. Jre Lasall* Trio 
•James. Jimmie Lasere. Frrt 

.Malone. Billy 
•Mansku, David 
Mannix. Matt J. 
Mansf-arger. Billy 
Mansfield. Blllle 

- . Mansfield. Harry 
wraln. Harry A EVa Manyll’e. Chas. 

‘ ‘ •Manil. Pet* 
Marcan, Jos. 
•Marcus, C. W. 

Frank E 
•■Novick. Chas. 
Nowata, 8Ilm 
Nuger. Rd 
Nye. Thoa. J. 
Nylander Coo 
O’Brien. Earl 
O’Brlitn. Burt 
O’Brien. RobL 
O’Brien. Boy 
•O’Brien. W. J. 
O’Dell. Lyman E 

BUIie (LltTHare. Herbert 
MarkM. F. J. •O’Leary. Edw. 

•Jameson. E. E 
Jameson, Faddrn 
"Jamieson. Paul 
Janileys. Two 

•latcll. H. R 
•Tjurle. Lew 
L*Tf*on. Ale* 

(KlMarks, Jake 
•Markwlth. Walter 
Marlowe Jack 
Marsh. E W. 

Dealcy. Ted A Betty 'Jearett*. L W. 
Healey. Jack 
•Ucaly, Tommie 
Hearst Frank 
11\ III art James 
(KiHesrt. Ixm 
(KMIeant. Blllle 
(K)Hearld. Ilcvrry 
Hebert .Arthur 

H. F 

Jeeter. Nick 
Jefferson. F. O. 
Jer.kiDS. Ramuel 
••Jennie* R E 
Jessee. W E 
Jewell. Ralph 
Joell. Jark 
Johnnie A EfBe 
John.soo. Williams 

(K'IjitIs. Samuel J. Marshall. T E 
Laetme. Gulteppe Marshall, Edd 
Law. BtLlle ••Martell A West 
"•Tjiwrence. Larry Martin. Leland C. 
Lawrence. Bert Martin. Ir* John 
•lAwrenee. Douglaa Marline. P. E 
Lawson. Happy Blue Marlin. E G. 
Lay. Earl 
Lazars. C R 
LeTToy. Harry 
LeRoy. Tao 
Lea, Mark 
Leach. Dan 
•"Uach. M. F. 
Leahy, Buck 

Henilryx, Iao 
Henley Robert 
(L) Henry, .Arthur 

llriiry Jim 

Clown Cowan. AV. J. 
Brown. Joe Shorty Cowles, Bob 
Brown Johnnie Cn*. G. C. 
Brown AA’m CouncU Coi. Frank B. 

Otuin. Curly 
Tvryden. Chaa. 
Dulbds. J. Frank 
Lhioy. John 
DulTey, Howard 

BUly Dully A Daisy 
(KiDule Frank 
(K)Dunliar, Harry _ _ . 
Dunbar Candy Strop RobL Henry. John 

(N). GIB. James E Henry A Ford 
•Diiiipan. Jack L (KiOIII Chaa. E 
••Dunn, Bemle Glllei. Frank B. 
"Durdel. Edw tKiGDsell. A N 
Durrance. K F ••Glaileiibarha. The 
Ibivall Geo, AA’ ••Gbirk. Julliia 
(KlDtiRhanc*. Frank Glynn. E U. 

(KlHeermans, X E Johnson. Rounding 
Jlellman. Sam.al* Johnson, C A 
Ilcllwrt. Dertd Johnson. Hcyd 

JrJin.son, E G 
Johnson. Te::** Red Leans* Ra* 

«Iii •••Johneon. Al "l.ehmin. Walter 
Is.ll Johnson. F- K. Lehua. Pek* Lei 

Hrnderwm J. J. ejohneon, Gea W, Lee. Wm. S. 
Hendtickt. Jack Johnson. N -tiun H. Lee. _peyall* 

gport Johnson. Jessie 

Masker. Jo*. 
Mason. J. C. Te* 
Mason. A. J. 
•'Mason A Earle 
Mason. Robt. R 
MistMi. Jas. 
Maitera. Wlllte 
Mateo. Andy 

O’Neal. E R. 
O’Neil. Charlie 
O’Nfii. Harry 
•O’Neil, Eugrme 
Ojkley. E B. 
Odom W. K. 
OMmeyer. Chas 
Oklahoma, Curly 
Olenlk, John 
•OllTer. Dare Devil 
Oliver. Otis 
(KlOllver. Wm. 
•Oieay. John .1. 
Opunul. Gharlie 
Oranto Bros. 
"Orman. Frank 
"Orr. Billy 
••Ortega. I>v> 

Osborne, Robt E 
"•Mathews. E W. Oswald. Billy 
"Maites Raldi 9*^**'" 

Herald. Paul 
li.rllerroan. Alike 
"Merman. Mjvie 
"Herrmann Fell* 
Herrrar. Johnny 
Heat. John 

•Johnson. Jams* 
Johnston. Curly 
Johnston. A L 
Johnston. W. C. 
Johnston. AValter 
Johnston, Doc 
Jones. Harrey 
Jones. GuiTym 
Jones, n. R. 
Jones, Pete 
Jordan Mumhy J. 
Jordan. O. G. 

Mattel. Don 
(K)Matnry. T. L. 
"Maiwell. Billy 
May. Earl 
Mayfield. Art 
Mayfield, Jack 

Ovenb IT. Harry 
(DOrer’treet, Lee 
Owtns. Wlllle N. 
••Page. LeRoy 
Paige A Wilson 
•Painter Al 

Lee. Hamr W. 
Leffal. Jack 
(KlLeggoit, Gea O. 
•Lelbenvlt*. Joe 
Lennon. E J. 
LmL Ju 
Leon. Timer 
Leonard, Al 
leonatd. JTtnk X. 
••Tiionerd. Teddy . 
••liconard. Tbm Melville Comedian* ••Palmer. AValter 
Leorrard. Art!* Red ••Menchlr. Sam 
•••Lercb*. Aertel •Mendel. Jay (CenUnoed 

(DMayhew, Jna H. P»h* Herman 
(KiMayn Whltey ••Palen. Bud 
Mayo. Skeet 
Meade R. H. 
Meade, Mickey 
Meek. Billy 
Melf-rr. Ratnh 

Pallakiko. Frank 
Palmer. Oeo. 8. 
Palmer. Buddy 
Palmer. Walter 
Palmer. AV F. 

(K) Palmer. John 
Paoli. A. E 
Parts, Sidney G 
•Park, Prof. J. A. 
Parker. W. 0. 
Parker. Earl 
IK)Parker. C. 
Parquett. Eugene 
"Paquette, Eugene 
PYGf. Larerue 
"•Parry. Arthur J. 
PaUersuii. James. 
i’auJ. Geo. 
Paulo*. Paul 
Payne. Clayton A. 
"Payne, ll.bbu’ 
Payne, Harry 
•Pa J ton. torse 
Pellmaji, M 

•Pfltun. Dlcit B 
l’eiuf>erfoii j. w 

Peiuirr. Tom J 
I’enuick, E. vi’ 
Pepper*, Jiiiiy 
Perkiii!.. Geo. II. 
•I’erpkerioii Mr. 
•Perrin. Jimmie 
•Perry, Capt 
Perry. Burt 
"Perry. Jo* 
Perry. Boti 
•Petera, RPhard 
Pe'er*. Pbli AV. 
(KlPelrtkoti. Pet* 
I’cterson. Oeo. 
"PettingaiL 

I* 
ITiellam l7-N-() 
Phifer. E. X W. 

tilhur 
Plilillps, Alatt 
I'hlllljra, At am 
(KlPhlllli/e pmi 
Plckell, C. w. 
•PliWIngton, Geo 
"Pletct. Gerald E 
Plercy. Gea 
PInder. .Arthur 
•••Pink. Wm. 
"Pipper Haivey 
Plumcr, Jlmml* 
I’oepoe, Analu 
"Polakaa. Dave 
•Pollln. Joel 
(K) Polas. .Mike 
I’ore. Jeroie D. 
•Porrelt. Hirty A. 
•Porter. Harry 

Pose. Eibr. 
"Pinvell. Walter 
••PowiU. F. J. 
Powell, Albert 
Powell. F, a 
Powers. G. Larry 
Powers, R. X 
Prather. Henry H. 
PreTosi, Emil 
Price. Claude 
Prl<’* Jas. 
Price, «. c. 
•••Price. Larry 
Prl e. lUp;y H.a 
•••Prince. Henry 
••I’rluier L. F 
Prh’e. Wm. J. 
Priuc*. Angelo 
•••Proctor. Gea 
Pra’tor. F>ed 
Proptier 
Proseber. A. J. 
ITuilon. Mike 
I’ullen. Llojd 
PuIIena, C. H. 
"I*urtle DiUe Tlioa 
P’lrtl*. B. H 
••Putnem, 8. J. 
Queen J K 
(KiQuinetle, C. W. 
••Qiilnti, V. J 
R*re. Doc H.‘ R 
Railerman, Harry 
•RalTerty. Pat 
"Kalncy, Jack 
Rains, H. L. 
Ramagosi, 8. B. 
Ramtab, Harry 
Randoipb. J. T. 
Rank Mervrin 
(L) IUpp, Arthur 
(LIRapr Val 
Rate. Charley 
•Rausmasel). Harry 
Bay. Harold Reubeu 
"Itav. Heubeil 

••Raymryid. 
_ _ Juggling 
Raynes. Oua 
He*. Rrookv 
Reirer. Vernon 
Red T’ox. Chief 
Redding, (fharll* 
Jt’ dilch. G. P. 
Beed. M. R 
Reed. Frank 
Reed. Barry 
Reeve. Leon 
HeeTe*. Alt 
<K) Reeves. Ral^ A 

Lesta 
Reifenberg. F. Curly 
•••Itelnhart. Ervin 
tRIReissman, Leon 
Reii.Td* The Jugglers 
•••Heti.'h. Harry 
Ber n. Geo 
"Keno, Frank 
••Reno. Dell 
Renzo. Bert 
Repasz. Guy 
Reynolds Dad F. 
(KlReyncId*. ’Thoa 

L. 
Rhea, Chas. D. 
Bhoila K^al Sbowu 
Bhodcr. 8. E 
R’’o.les. S. J. 
(K) Rice. C. R 
Kti-e. Rob 
Rlcliards. R. 
Klcliard*. H. 
"•Richardson. C.W. 
(KIRicKirdsao. 

Jaa. W. 
•••Richmond 1^1* 
Richter. Dick 
•Ridgeway. Albert 
•Itlcfier* W’llbelm 
Riegle. Robt. D. 
"Rlgg. Chaa. E 
Riley. E U 
Ring. Jake 
Bing. Jaa. Is 
Blpley, Bob 
KIrter, Jark 
(L) Rlalng. Tliad A. 
RIti’hle, ^ul 
•Ritters. Oea E 
Ritter. Joe 
Rivera. Bianlv 
•••Roach. ClMA X. 
Roach. Jack 
•Rob. Fred 
••Bobbin. O Small 
••Rrbblna, Vlelflt ••Rr.bblna, VI 
Bobbins, BQ) 
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LETTER LIST (KtTtKinix, W. r. ••Vitirt. rhM. K. Warrlngtin, B. J. 
Ttioiiua, nilljr Frank Wtatun. Jamt* 
Til m I. Ira A V«u»lm. T K. ••Waiera, Turn A 
••Thomw. Hoy T. '•Vauclui. Billy Hmi 
Tliiimai. Kill Vauebn A Vml. Watllng. ilrrlirrt 
“Tbomaii. Jack A Martin La■uua^ 

ToJla tKlVawler. Krith 'VaiMai. J. C. 
Tlinmat. It (DVrrdf. R. J. VVatauii, Her! 
••Tbomaa. B. D. Mnnta “'Va). fail 

Kid Vrimrlto, Clartnr* *\Vrl>«r, Jna 
**nioiii|»in **\>riiob. Halpii K •••Wrbh. tjro. 

KMiartl L •••Vernon C. A. Webb, tlaxiiirboiit 
Ttinnnaion. Aerial K Vic*. Fr*d Webber. Hank 
••Tbomiiaoii. Ray ••Vicker Art Wel'«:«r, tleo Red 
(Kl’niimaa. It. I>. Vickery, Harry P. ••Week*. I'lrank 
IKITliumaa, It. A. Vierra. Albrrt •Welaa. Jack 
••ITir.m a. R.y •Voorbel* Ben *W*Kh tValter 
(KITIioma*. O. A. Vena. John Welch, l^n 
Tbiirnlon, FVank ••Vulcano. The (treat •••Well*. Teddy 
Tln miiiii. Win. W*'dell. f. S. Wi Knlit f. 
TIanI* MldceU Wade, (tiiriiey U ••Well*. Ira E. 
Tiller. Ilwltilit •Wald. Waller Wilrii. Bill 
T..lo:»or. V A ••WalnrUht. Wm 0. Wed. A1 
Tin. tv..,! Wair. Tho* Webb We*l. l..ew 

r I ••Walker Uerbert Weatmi K. E. 

^ ^'•&."'a1- »e;.i?.%. c. 
Tt« Kernerh P Wallace Rurtra (KIWblie. Toy 

Tieidaay. ••Wallace Frank A. •White. Al 

Trter. h K«,r«h ^ *Whlt€. Bob 
TTueadeM i M, .5 P ••Walsey. Billy White. Andrew U 
Ttucadell I nai.ey & To.iiaend White. Irtinf K 
**Tniiiible. Monta Waltoai Henry (tea White, Kbelby 
Tryatn Halae.r Cul (l.lWhl:*, i’url 
•••Turner J.-bn H. ••War.ker* (>rrl* While. Oth<' 
Ttiiaier. ('Ilff-rd Wa; namaker, Nall M’hlil'ick. Barry 
Turner. Oaear Ward. Leonard ••Whitman. Al 
Tnrno A Jaison ••Ward. R C. Whltealde. To® P 
•Trnni Ge>. f. ‘Ward. Whitney iKlWhlttmaa Itrark 
Tvtua. Thity (LlWard. Blackle WTiyte. I>are 
••f.veno. IVrMiire (KlWardm Harry Wire J. C 
V r < C Biedy Co •Wantahy. Jiiamlt Wlesirtt. TUnamlt 
*Valde«plr>o. Manuel •Wtrrer. Jay W l‘-rir. flareiie* 
•Valentine Fran 'MWaroar. li. Wllcni. Lawla 
Var .Vilea. Harry W. Warren. Jaaa ••Wiley, Col Uao. 
Va.. Billy Warren. S. B Wiley. Ed P. 

Pnilth. Re<'lor }*le«*rt. P. (t 
Niiilih. u. K .‘^Icwart. It S. 
Siitli.i. Kicderick steeail. Jam. V 
Hnead, John steuait. P. U. 
Kriedrkar, II. R. •.■‘lewatt. Ito.r 
••Snell. O. J. (HISllnatoii. Sam 
Snider. Jark M"k P II 
Snyder. Tublrv ••SiraldarU. W. 8. 
•.Snyder, lllllle •••Stoker. J. E. 
S derbunr. .scih •sioider. Jou. 
South. J It Mune, Jaa. H. 
tlvlSoiil'iKlck. Earl Si.aie LouU 
•Siwccv Jit". T tldSione. Deo. 
•srecIc M A. ••Stcr.h. A. T. 
Si. ’lii'. .s- I (f,M I IK Story. Johnnie 
••silencer. Ilayiuo'id Strickland. II I*. 

11. iKl.stlcklar. W W. 
SiTuoet. (5. Strlnkcr.. UurkwbT.t 

Hatmond Stringer. E 1>. 
(KISionrer. Jack Strode. W. A 
iKISieii'er *Wiong, Fred P. 

Ibiy Lee iKIsirurt, stick* 
Sprinc. K. U 8u]ll\an. 0. Ronald 
SiTli,' A 1 •Sullltan. Fred 
Slallotd. Alesander ••Sullivan. JiJin K. 
••s anby f li. Surrey. R. D. 
Sla- Icy. J.»* Sutliai. Prank 
Stanley. John C S»*n«o. Hilly 
Stanley Sta; Swift. Herhett 
(K'Stalej. Ualee •••Swlierland. J*A 
••Stanley Walter P. S>»*r*. Karoo 

|^•'nl<l'tl< il from iihuo Itmi 

IbiU-rfa t'lia' M d lliindc. D P 
Il'•bl'll4. y.Ira Itiili II kolnniiui 
Itol-rila. It J ll'l.aell, Ja* \V 
llolimta, Wai'o Ihiiiirnlcu 
•ll liMia. ItiKi Itiiili I'laroiu-e 
•‘Ib'bcrtacti, iKiKtuii. Hobby 

Doiv f lltaii. J f. 
I Ik) lt<4ibi*iin lliibbv iDKvIaiul. fhta 
lloldiioai. Nil f. taltiy 
Iti-h'i .•'tr. Hoy SI finir, WaJuy 
Hoby. Jim SAck'l Eld 
••U,..tiwi»><l It ••SI (leuillF. kkiieal 
llv •ll'cb'iibilii. •Sall.buiy \V W 

P II. Sall.biii>. Ilia* r. 
Il.xlcnioier. kknle ••Selarsla. .be 
llodae'a. Pick Sm.deia. IlInkI* 

ll.allmer. Cliaa “• 
lloaiii Fnink Sandcreon. t. 
It.'crta.' 11. A *' tSandle A Joe 
•ll.kifin. Kilim ••smitiTO H«iUkh 
U'lir. KmiiK Sin!*# I'Url K 

II. 
iMUt'inmitklT Miiijr 
U-mI, .IcMy Jlio. W. 
••Utuuir'. \rU)ur K. s*'. H' 
K'olo. r.4r| 

rttAjr J<tU«lUnI‘«'»8rr. J. U. 
Dim \ ••.Hk'hiitUng. J 

mUiMif. Uiftikt# Sk^lft^maii T F 
iKilI.**' 1. U KlinrUlfr YA 
•••U T IahiIi IVvl 
• UkWHi, III In '*thnm.9i k« r Al 
I Y\ I U(W>«'n« li Alhf ••S'h \ I'l Waller 
••U'-M Ar»hur ••Svlmtilt. 

kil«ll# ***St hwatta. Taul 
Ut'M run rUait 
It. .a Jam.- M 4, 

HU kt# (>(n k 
lUtatla. lA\an *^oal>rn. 
UiHiitiM J It Seamv-m. Uarry J 

Wm Siarv'). Uuj:h A. 
Hmal iMIw II :rT 

HfiYMii 'Airman. 'W R. 
Nn«U>lrhiia f'Yanh **Sfli:rUt. Dtaa* 

H.^ra Ml C W 
Rnlr, Rmiahtniim 
**Rni>d, H. K M 

vV'Ju**'* ‘*1' "P-hl. .All„i I 
Wrlcbt. Hill 
Wrifhi. 
"tUhl. J,., 
••Wright, Hay 
JLlWrljbi A V 
WPlbl. Ja k 
Wrlll-t Harie, 
HrUliiamai •■’)». 
W'lnder. II K ^ 
Wyandott ludUQ 
n- kltd Ca 
Wrmar r.to 
•Yabamaraii Jaka 
> amt aka f.ea 
laieman Fred 
Ycllna n p.ka 
V erger, Ueringg 

“* ‘ * (Kllrkiiig B.alii* 

••Willlinia. Kolit A. 
Wllliaiai, Alei 
Wllllama Hub 
Wllllauia. (baa. K. 
Willl ma Chrl*. 
••Wllllama M K 
Wllllama ('liga. F 
••Wllliimaun. 

Ullter B i 
wnuitid. c. w •v.'"''*" 

Letter 
WMligrd. BoU. 
Winin. Budy 
••wmia. Chill 
WilMti. Rg.rlgh kl. 
Wllvjn, Kraoi'le 
Hllnai Harry 
•Hilton. Al 
Wll'on, Babbit 
Wiltui. C. J. 
Wdton. Peafy n • 
WIl«m, Piar.k C O , ^ 
Wilaon. Roy H ^ 
Wl...;n. Toty * 
(K Wlltoti. Jim Tcuna. .Ned 
tKiWllaw.. J R. V -a. F g 
•Wiltoo. Ireina •Touo,'. Ralrb 
WHaoft Peter Tni* lei, C. B 
Wdaon, X K Tout.gt. Aerial 
Wllt-e. flab •Ywaay. liarcid 
Will* Gt«. W ••Zenetta. Chat. 
Winkler. Otto Z* ■* L-.i.e 
Htnair n A P Keeitult Auauat 
Winteri, Jaa Z.m Uro 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 2 
York. I'a . Monday. 
Cnmherland. Md Toeediy. 
Aitoooa. Pa.. Wednead^y. 
I.ewl«town. I’a.. Thuraday. 
raioatowD. Pa , Frida.y. 
\*ai Cattle. Pa . Saturday. 

Fl'ipn A Snyder’a Show; lAvona. Wla,, 37-38; Ma 
Norwa.y. Mtch.. SS-Ail i; 

Go.dc.t. Max. Co.: tl^vrlc) Pi. Wayne. Ind.. Mo 
tr.dcf. I 

Hard ug A K mling'e Mamma Dolla; (Cryatal) r 
P do.-ad" Ark Feb. is. indef Nil 

Ham*. T'sid.v, Jaai BaMe<: Jatg TVeater) 
IVaver. Col., tr.di f tju 

Mairienae. .krthur, I.yTic Rc*ue; tCalumet) ; 
('hK-agc'. I’L. Map-h IT. ir.def. 1 

Hank*. .Vrfhiir Sinrhlae K.vue: il'^Dleyl U.- 
I'rai'kfot Vnd.. 2(29 iDar.vi tiare SI- I 
•April S, Re 

H'Vf Sbivt- "f I92». Ra.r .Vdair iwcr -. , Mo.Vrthtirt i 
Ml Arthu*. O . 24 2I>; iGaUi]Hvl >l Galltiedlt .'(I- Rn 
Apr >. ^ 

niauiihryv s’, Bert. r>anf‘rg Bodd-e*' (Maje»ticl <ii 
A'bcvtlh N C.. SI ’i? , 

llurloT * mg Town Rev.e, E*’’'*! Saalth. ntgr.: tsf, 
• Ka'gi Btl Ja. kror. M'cS S'; SS ' 

i;-.-leT t .1 c;\ Fo. Prank Valey. atgr.: tj 
(Cyluaiat New K-atiagton Pa. 24’2#, , 

n tchi*..;. *. Jack Zii Eai K-v re: ii» Ti* y,., 
d V ar.g- S ate* I mhow P.. 24 29, (apoa ■ Varrell, Pa.. 81- 
'h t 8; IVvrr, (V.. Aprils 

Avntwi 8. Ca; •.'■r a Irfivt-nc *, Toaair.y O Yon Baby Ratler. Pa.. 
SI -S* N w Kcnviac-cr. S’. April .v y, 

'gs.neil Scmal.’m Pa . l-ca.t Brae Palm (Jarw n P am.e* TtrkI , 
Speaker. Va-s , SI 29 iSfand Halifax. N. ry, 

Beach P'* :-def. laa A|-tl T luJcf ‘ 
i I'.i. ,aa . h..n 1 (wi e. Sk'ri'.. lip K.p H »'-ay liirlt (0*ia> 

1. ♦ I ttl* K'.k Ark ind f ' 
Seth <'*(*. N C. In'e’. W r-el » J. v F.i.ies Skporha' Graad Rapid*, rr', 

“ MSr> . • .1 * ".I 
N fires .sf Br adway. Imag N Lewis, mgr.; „.l 

■Pair I Sba* t.r Pa . 2l 2S "J 
(Ml. rsa.-r-e. r B Ce—aaar ntgr B'J.vu' w." 

Battle (^i--k M;.y 2* ‘r--; .k 
Pate'a. Pet*. Syncopated St pper*: (Jeffenaorl 

Pa’'** T^v ..di f 
Pepper Bex Revue. .Vilea Forth, mgr.- (Ooatrl 

H.-vaston. Tex., 'ndef. 
Rena-'a B ■ Vbiv.'al t'cr-< 1* Co . H pp ) 

Lo':tv’'’’< hr rdsf 
Rat's Ha! P>poM>B( Revue. No 1; tRrtary 

< ' Rt--’ • Pa’in C-aedensl Wee St.Tk« r-.rvlatd O 
N •- ' C R:rr« Hal. Pry.., M.at Peliies tRotary 

I V. (\-v-r W aiesr^Tt Pa ind-f. SrocM t'levelan.l. P 
of ii*V t'- ' R W Starr.;s-* Banc* Bal* I B i' -ma* irc*. (Tisvf'eal 
Hunt Far !; 't» -arri Paiten. O ja- st Jo-. ' M.v 2* 89 

Waller * Ma-shall. W>*t B«-.g Rerne: iPtar) 
» e- Pr-er a ■-s H K Haevrorlh. Mckoo*pi*-V Pa . 24 8* Blue B dfe) Fair* 
I'.rtsin r.’s IH’.aa t'-ardea) Clne.rirati. meat. \x Va . 31-April V 

ogae O- ’e Ais'ad s Ballewimi 
x -ch . I T Vpr t! ‘ 
;-.-7v O- ' .Veaiet aa tTardeat 

I »'*n ar V.av ip 
X Yv-ba* Al* *Aef 

\X iXr > Vaje-ttci K* arrsroo 
ied-f 
. Fd TVir.-e Cleans Hen*» C dr-t All Aboard Gtyeiyl Kaaar* Cily 24-29; <d«o« 1 
R-.-wifwav I *'A.r»' Bnoivk.'*. N T aoeok 11 Apri. h G'' 

„ Ill 'a iNtt . ..Wr.ia’I rt.-n S. T.. r-a»; i 
K.1 <r* H -Tt iGayrtvl VMtrneal jn-Apr:i .N Gr 

d' R.-err,snl» Hrwel.m N Y Bcthiag B.-.f!* r* fCo'ai* h a New T«t S4-29. 
. Par.ntre' Rnook!** 81-Apr ! 8 ' 77e 

r ad A -.s-a ‘Bo* ton- po'.i Warerhorr rs®» , S4-?«<. 
■“•'“v \ e _ T. P-'-lveport 2? » iHcrt.g A Beamoct T7e’l, Ji he R'.-'. Beam»*ya N 2« i ’ 

,X--i. ,K.-«e r-e* Tlet-e* .'afel Vea Y s-l . X r . ,S. v-wark N J '-.Xv..' j 
•».*■* rd. . TXo't .niar- I'aar. B--«v*ot 2«-2* HttwtViBI M r* P'ro-* .rri’T . B(1t«iivo>e N TVr. 

\. w Harer. . .-nr 8! An r .8 r'--a’1 N* 2 8' X--’ 8 
Breogy T ire- m'Xt'benw ' Parernoa N J.. S4- jee Be'es | t* V»vra*k V .1 24 2^ 

29 iPtr.i m ' Nraark N ; xn- 8 * ’nr' r«h’ede'-> ta 2" Xnr’l 8 
Rrerftae* of 1928 styoX Pt ia.tel' t.ia S4-29 Kaed» Wlds Pni-T--«*\ W'w-tnlne 24 29- ^rw. 

.I'a r.'««' Ba ’rxse* ..1 Xn- V w- -^k 81-AeP‘ 8 
PnhhiV Byhhde Pw-'W- V »•-! \ J 24-29 i*^r' Thrr’ Wn'tS fVeelaad 24 *' 

V'ner ‘ Rrswxt V>-» Yo-k .-l An—' 8, '‘.a-derX Rrp»l.- Xro-I 8 
X'S ■ I'e* af 1928 Tbtin T Toroi tc 24 29 '*"e1 ••>» ftP’* P'v-r r*t No 1 N 

..aretv' B-P*'e Si 8 iPai*'* Be'—weer *:• Xn-" S 
('. .net's r'ren-y Rf-n* ■1;.v-e»» YVa»y.'ngrnr Vidnr*1 Vt‘8eit» /e,'»^„,.', x,.„ To-k 24 2* 

24■2(' Gtvfr' P’ sr.j. g xr«rc 8 S:a»» Rv’ts'*!*-* •n xn-" 8 
P. e irr x-'nrd ’aia t Ba’r'WMvy 24-39 Vt«» Sew Tort .•• •■‘.-v-e-vi Tt-oA'e* 24** 

• iTe:r' TVs -» !*gror '.'• -Xn—’ 8 rnrwrard Bi*«*ot •" xp-." y 
•e* o rv Tixv lYraed .''‘for. C 22-^a Mavti’la Ponee p— T>«Xok-»t. N J 24 "•■ 

(■'''n«ytX rv-4-,.’,are 8 'Ga»e*T’ B-o. k ■*-» ev X p»" 8 
. ty 's . -fv B »*at 24-29 f'nlnwihial '^■e Mah—s ifl;— I <!• *jw'c *4 2^ iRen*' 

X a ' ’“1 iv'-Ard’ 8 artf. »nd'»n»no’‘- *' Xnri' 8 
Ha y rwvs Star A Gar‘e-’ Ct’.-wr* 24-3' ^'^r '-.-wn V . 3 34 20 ape 

I'ixwi* TNeTnnf- fi Ar*' 8 w-'-k Si An*. 8 
W -.py-A,'i p.-V* fhpet ®oel 24-^ Ccawt* c*-».-r|y’ xroB-i Ve.S'TI Wnt** Rar«e Pa 

.’'malM *’ Ai*4’ 8 3e 29 T'*r*^*' Pohe*e* N J r April 8 
H *w> fa PwiTU 9 Beamnr' Vew Yert 3* 

3* 3 CIRCLMT route no 1 

c*»r A Ga-re-v .'^'-age s!-Apr' 8 APent. wx Ph W.xbala* 
.•!g "'"lof '.tvrery' Tlo-hrvi*e- NT 2* 3 Tt- . teSea* rva TtvowH* 

Xr-.SB*- 9' P'w r-a A'-.-r -. Ccilncia!' Ptioa W ’’•sms-ood Pa W-to.,-a*la» ' 
NT 9 8 ixer- Thw-auMv 

- Eaciv***' Broottvr 24.2t> nper wool PeadlM' I'a P--.1a- 
ar xn-n 8 Read Pa. B»*;i-ala» 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
tCoatlaued frx'm page Til 

Johns'va'a, t'utly. thr-h . W t;. Prentlee mgr.; 
tThe Fyiaiutdal ('hemuag. X. \ IVc. H. 
Indef 

Karm A Andrew*' Orch.: t-lrena Xlardcnsl IV- 
trait, Mich., tadcf 

KcnIucVj Kvraols. Jo* K. nufftnar. mge 
lAdeIpKIa Hotelt I'hilaiB'lp. a. uat'.l A.r l STOCK & REPERTOIRE 

(flOUTIS rOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD 9|4e« 
THE CliriNNATI OEEICE PV SATUPDAV 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION! 

Ahhatt, P -e*!. Player* Straad* Prereli 
M*- . indef 

A. adeiay Players; 'Academy) 9'*aatoa, Pi 
Indef. 

Alhambra Pltver*- lAlhaBhexi Brwcklya, S 
T . led f 

And'iariam I'layen’ J-Vnd torltm) Mtidti 
Mass . indef 

Ang’»fln. Wm 9f <k Ce t iG'.vmpia) nioan* 
ter. Mav* . -ndef 

Ba Bhr dge Pityere Shtbent M'caetpo!!! All 
19 ‘ndef 

Planev P iT-ec ,r fth At*.) Pr-vokiye X T. 
tadef 

R)**Ki*gtcm Players .1 tiali B'•>omlBri"a. 
i-def 1 

Bo*toa S'oek C* 't Bo-?** Min. 
A'i 2* -rd.f 

Bmadvty I'a.eer* iRroadwavt Coinmbut. 0 
Indef 

F-ixkton Pla.tery City' rvekfoa Miu 
iadef 

Carirt-.e. Heary. Pia.Trs S*a-' PaatucMt. 
R. I., indtf 

CarrvJI r.'iv.re • >B< ** Hoa-e> Sr J.kt N. I 
CMb n t S. ind- f 

Cectury r.ayvrs .iwd.tar i:m* Lyn* Mi* 
tBdef 

(Til *t>' fr-ek Ca» Ct*«. n E--kam ng 
• rmpresv Paaborv Co:.* *l 39 Lawir 
G-oeaf -Id Mass T’ .Xn*" !■ 

C e-V *--1 'r*r V- P • as T*t iilK 
CVr Tge- kftt-f P a-tr- W .x-i 'ait lAb 

C;lJ L'a*- rdef 
Bayou r : »•*» ravi."«.ee> T**-1<wi O. -aM 
IVsiuoad. Vae P xve-- .Be-ir wdi Pk.-iA' 

r Roife dir.; t Metro- 
.* 24 99 
!'■ .h .Hotel l»rT.r.»w».'H 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

Band Bey Reene Gt-denl BaPa*" 24 9'. 
.(V-rtyar» Ro Nste* N T. -Yl Areil 8 

Ba-yfal RaN'es rrrye,** (NaeiBaa?' 24 39’ 
iPTr.nlret r'.eeela-* .■:| Ajir ' 8 

Boanty TVeader*- Va’'«”r 9'ra»tee Pa. 24- 
3 iNesb tt IT '!•- Ra-v* Pa 91 Atvr'l 8 

Big BeaasTwwc iGa*--ri T-xnisefile 24-3. Fm 
geeaa) CmelBrar* ?" Anr^ 8 

TMd* and m”V*- Rochester V 
T 24 3. «Ma.V«?' i <.-TanUi*. Pa. St-ArrP 

B’l.va riav-r- .Grmad. Bsr'. cctem II P* 
3V Bd'f 

Em:>re*a I't'er-v rmr*e««'- Vaaean.eer. B C- 
Caa.. ndef 

r»r.re Tj.-;!rr S?— 1 C* r»f;re* 8a1M 
Mas* -ed^f 

FVesyrk natert iTjer’e; At'arra G« . -.ndM 
PV'‘o* Aro^-k Oa : PNitn*. (VLiaad. CtBf-R 

(tef 
Ga—. k ■‘•ock (> waer-.-l Vdwankee 

Iadef _ 
Claoer. Y’arghia P'a.vers rrdrwt' Tm«MI 

iVt.. (Mb 9--|d IT tadcf 
Gord.aier p aer** (Tv*e H Gw*d net. Ml* 

Reg at. Reg at 9a-k , (Mr te.d'f 
fto-dl* er P’a'ee*. 8 - A ha- A Gc“41** 

mge* .!*? nreael Fi Bavftga It Sefl. * 
■tMlef 

(Veil B>er piave-s Na 9 CtS* H ■'•"•d'lM- 
aeg* R a »e‘ « .tix C tv 1i yat ^ 

G*and r a-• Breeepaar !a . 8e|4 2. !*•* 
Hat ra'.— Ha-t. I>»nt B-a i 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

TABLOIDS 

K- . >r> X .Kv '. ' B"*nie"r’ Tw 
lo'ee* :wvev-tk.v Plaeeo* li-and ) vacail 

lad -Vent t inAef 

la*l' t » P<*>-.-X N . 1 And-v* ! •'•P 
Pwtih**' r?.la.V'■ >..a -.hx-' 

lafYiefe r’a-r-x So • C'a- M "** H 
A d-. ?. . I4ah..*ia r-n .'L 24 X"!l 5 

l**.-avtor rVeers .rxTbr' Lan.'l‘1»f' 1 
>9*f 

!.**•* -ewe G ga Woe'S C- Tiae* Hfl™ 
Nil* wigt il.c.’vtum ' Memobi*. Teb* S4W 

lew-* . Je.-b X Plaear* .Jeffeeww' 

iertriaget. x1 pitv-tie* tPaekl Itab-'keatM- 
H TVh 28. Indet , 

l.evrtiw piaa-rxe* Ijreeatwii DftVmef. ‘ 

p,vo h'v T’-y'W't Xaee —.-ar Beaar'es 

Aoawe' V an F a ?< xr- ■ 8 

Btwdhive** ■* (ieorg-r jxvh xVefwr* G’ h 

text -x'pvo’.' M.vx*< Jaw B«sL 
M M»' !- 

R'-a-r'a Me ' T- •* ai Vavds Hat » 

B’oow ax ■ -■* It ' e* 3 
(T'Ho-dx* Goo-go P ,9 aitagoe R. vro.' 

hbewa-di Vor-eox’i v>we x"*** -=-A.f 

a'W»«*w’x. JNn P vT>o'efV (..»**. i E 
»<*aa kt G 24 3 
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Get in on the Live Stuff ~ Don’t Wait “ Order Now! 
-A Few of Our Offerings- 

BEACON WIGWAM BLANKETS, hiUy bound, 60x80.Each $150 OVERNIGHT CASES, with hrsu mirror.Each $4.00 

BEACON JACQUARD BLANKETS, bound on ends, 60x82, Each 150 WM. A. ROGERS 26-Pi«ce NICKEL SILVER SETS, Each 100 

BEACON TRAVELING RUG, assorted designs, 66x80.Each 3.50 L. & H. STERN 4-Piece PIPE SETS, hinged box.Each 4.00 

Write for our catalogue. We ore idfluing a new catalogue, with a complete line of merchandise at prices far below your expectations. 

AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO. Phonei 4080-4081 434 Carroll St., Elmira, N. Y. 

Brown 3t Dyer Show*; J«ck«onTllle, Fla.. 24- 
■JO; Wa.vrro*«. <?«.. .21 .tjr 5. 

Ohnndlpr Attrortlons: RriilBrport, Al.i,. 24-20. 
Dixiplanil Show«: Cotton Plant. Ark.. 24-20. 
Dodaon'a Wurld'a Fair Show*: Ft. Wurtli, Tex., 

29-.Vpr)l 8. 
Djhman Joyre Sbowa: Baton RoriKe. La., 24- 

20; VirkHburx. UUi*.. Sl-Ajiril .' 
Oreat Sntton Shows: Bonton. III., 20-AprlI 5. 
Hetk, L. J., Sbowa: Blnnlngbnm. .M.a., 24-20. 
JonM, Johnny J.. Expo.: 8t. Pptorabnrit, Ha., 

24-20. 
Kpnnrdy, Con T.. Sbowa: Waco. Tex., 20- 

April 5. 
Lochman Expo. Shown: Wlobita Falla, Tix.. 

20-April S. 
LoKfotte 0. B., Sbowc Plttsbun;, Kan., 24- 

.\pril 5. 
Mncy'a Expo. Sbowa: Matoaka, W. Ta., 31- 

.Vprll 6. 
McKellar. Jame* I., Sb-'w*; Trinity, Trx., 24- 

20; Wllll* .ll-Apr. .’i. 
Michaels Broo.* Colored Expo. Show: SsTaanth, 

Ot., 24-20. 
Miller Bros.* Show*: Tuacaloosa, Ala., 94-20; 

Meridian, Miss., 31-AprU 6. 
Miller, A B.. Show*- .••hawnce. Ok., 24-20. 
Morfoot’* Fxpo. .Sh..w«; St. Charlc*. Va., 24-20. 
Pacific Coast Show*. Sam Corr-naon, mgr.: 

Modesto, Calif., 24-29. 
PooIp, n. B., Show*; Port Arthur, Tex.. 24-JO. 
Reed A Jones .Show*, C. H. lit.d, mgr.: Lonaon. 

Ark.. 24-20. 
Bnbln A Cherry Shows: tlontgomery. Ala., 24- 

20. 
Smith Greater Sbowa: Orangobnrt, S. C., 31- 

April 6. 
Snntblne Expo. Shows; B’sseraer, Ala., 24-20. 
Wallace Midway Attractiona; Stone, Ky., April 

1-8. 
Wolfe, T. A.. Show*; .\«hrTllle. S C., 24-20 
Wortham’s World's Be*t Show*; San Antonio. 

Tex , 24 20 
Wise A Kent Shows: Gastonia. N. C., 24-29. 

Maje*ttr Stock Co.: (Majestic) Lot Angelca, 
Calif., Inclef, 

Matthews, Cameron. A Manriee British Players; 
(Comeiljr) Ton>nlo, Can, indef. 

McCarry. Oarr.r. Player*: (Cataract) Niagara 
Falls, N. V.. Indef. 

Mori’scu Slock Co.; lMoro*co) Lns Angeles, 
Calif., indef. 

New Bedford Pla.rer*; New Bedford. Ma*t., 
Sept. 3. Indef. 

North Bros.’ stock Co.; (Princeat) Wlcblta, 
Kan.. Oct. 1. Indef, 

Orphenm Mnsloal Stork Co.: Grand Rapids. 
MIcb., Indef. 

Palaco Stork Co.; (Palaec) nooston. Tex , 
Indef. 

Po*'k s-Biio Pla.rers, Myers A Oswald, mgr*.: 
(Grand) Hallna. Kan.. 24-20; (Columbia I 
Junction City hl-.^pril 8. 

Pcrnrhl Stuck Co.; (Lyric) KdoxtIIIc, Tenn., 
Indef. 

PIttefleld Stock CV).: (rnlon S'!.) Pittsfield, 
Mass., Indef. 

Plainfield Stock Co.: (Plainfield) Plainfield. N. 
J.. Indef. 

Poll players; (Ortndl Woreeater. Maso., Indef 
Prlarcs* Players; (Prlnceis) Des Molne*, la.. 

Not. 4. Indef. 
Proctor Players; (Proctor) Elixabeth. N. J., 

Sb'Pt. .3, Indef. 
Robbina Sto>k Co.; (.4Ton) Watertowu. N. T., 

Dec. 2S. indef. 
Saenger Players: (St. (jbarlee) Now Orlean*, 

La., Indef. 
Sherman Stock Co.: (Strand) Ft. Wayne, Ind., 

Sept. 16, Indef. 
Somerrlile Theater Flayero: Somerrllle, Mase., 

Sept. ^ Indef. 
Temple Theater Stock Co.; Hamilton. Ont., 

Can., March 17, Indot. 
Toledo 8to<'k Co.; (Toledo) Toledo, O., Indef. 
Trent Pla.Ters; (Trent) Trenton. N. J., ItMlef. 
VIctofT Players: (Victory) Charleston, S. C., 

Indef. 
Walker. Stuart, Co.: (.\cadomy) Baltimore Feb. 

11. Indef 
Warhiirton Theater Stock Co.; (Warbnrton) 

Tanker*, N. Y., indef. 
Waihlngton Theater Oiilld, Inc.; (Pretidoat) 

Wathlagton. D. O., indef. 
aWilkes Player*; (D«‘nham| Denrcr. CnI., indef. 

stock Co.: (Wilke*) San Fraoclaco, la- 
V-f, 

Wiliam* Stock Co., Ed Wllll*in*, mgr.: (Or- W;ieiiml Itaclne, Wl*., Noe. It. ind'f. 
Dche*fer, Barbara, Stork Co.; Hldgefleld 

Park. N. J., Indef. 
Vlnnlnger, Frank. Co.: .tppleton, Wl*., 2( 29; 

Neenab 81-Aprll S. 
Winnipeg Stork Co.: Winnipeg, Man., Can., 

indef. 
Woodward Playen: (Bmpre**) St. tnol*. Mo., 

Setn. 1, Indef. 
Woodward Players: (Majestic) Detroit, Ulrb., 

tadef. 

MINSTRELS 
fSOUTCO FOK THIS COLUMN SHOULD SCACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATUSDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Biishe’s, Nay Broo., msra.: (Grand) Chicago 
24 20. 

Coknrn’fl, J 4 Coburn, mgr.; OreenTlUe, Ala., 
96; Montgomery 27; Dothan 28; Panama City, 
ria., to. 

Georgia Smart Bet: Wheeling. W. Ta., 26; 
Ooehoefon, O.. 27: PIqua 2N' Hamilton 29: 
Cincinnati SO; Xenia .31; LTrbana Apr. 1: 
Bprlngfleld 2: Dt.rton 3-3. 

HarTcy’* Greater, John R. Andrew, mgr.; 
Pendleton. Ore.. 26; Wntin Walln. Wn*h.. 27; 
Pomeroy 26; Lewiston. Id.; 29-80: Moscow 31; 
Tekon. Wa*h.. April 1; Ki'IIogg. Id.. 2; Wnl- 
Ince 8; MIssnnIn, Mont., 4: Butte. 8-d. 

Hello Rnfns, I.eon I.iing. mrr.; Pabw. Ala , 
26; CordoTO 27; Repnhllc 26: North Birming¬ 
ham 2!); Rontbton 81 April 1; Marrel 2-3; 
Rellerman 4-n. 

New Orleans, Wm. Campltell. mgr.: George¬ 
town. Te»., 26; Bartlett 27; Beittm 26; 
Killeen 20; Lampasas April 1 2; Bmwnwno<l. 
8-8. 

Riley's, Bill. C. E. Ander«on. mgr.; Macon, 
Ga., 26; Atlanta 'JT; All>ane 2^; B'rm'ncham. 
Alt., 81; Ilunt-vllle April 1; Gad*<len 2; 
Rome Ga.. 3; Athens 4. 

Walsh A Adam*; (Gayetr) S». I.011I* SO-Aprll .3 
White’s, Ijissra, Spaeth A Co., mar*.; Youngs¬ 

town, O., 26; Ashtabnla 27; Klyrla 24'Ji)' 
. canton .31; Marlon April 1; Mansfield 2: 
I Akron 8. 

IMITATIONS COME AND GO, BUT LOVE LASS 
REMAINS THE REAL “GIVE-AWAY” SUPREME 

$10.00 per 1.000 packages, packed 250 packages to the carton. One-third 
deposit must accompany all C. O. D. orders. Positively ail orders shipped 

same day received. 
SOMETHING NEW FOR CANDY CONCESSIONAIRES. 

Ready for delivery soon. The Metropolitan Package. 
THE BIGGEST, FLASHIEST BOX OF CHOCOLATES EVER OFFERED 
at the price. I^signed especially for Concessionaires. We would like to 
have every Concessionaire using package Candyoon his stand to send us 
his name for full particulars of the METROPOLITAN PACKAGE, and 
our special sample offer. Send us a postal card today. 

ALFRENO (Swartz) S-J.i- 
Wirt Atta. Addrr*a MBa A. A. SWARTZ. Muiagtr. 
ctrt Tb« Billboard, or 252 ruItOQ Si., flow Tort. 

37 BOXES 
14 IS.40 B«x*a 
S u 8mm 0-»300 Boxes 
3 'is SOM 3—81.30 Btxm (Milk) 
2 I is B*m S-SI-7S Btsot 
1 2M Box 
I S DO Box . 7—42-50 B*xe* 
1 B.TO BOX a—«I.IJ Bom* 

'pST $16.00 
Bo ltd FREE 1200-Hflo 5* B*arg 

Bfint* lo $40.00 FREE. Brin** la )g0. 

SOTk dlKtnmt U kxt of 13 or moro auartmunti. 
Ttrmt. )4 catk nltb ord«r. btlam-o C. O. D. 
Bporial ditaoaat to jobboia S«od for catalot. 

ANDERSON-SRADER SHOWS opw) at Buwfll, Kan.. 
Atrll 26. CAN PLACH Msni.’cr 10 m-l. All CtYKW*- 
•Ion* op«n. Sell X on O' okhou<e and Drink*. Amrrl- 
raii Palmlatry. .Lddr-.a BOX 112, l'hllll:«bar;. Kan 

Paftormlao tk* largett Soomtioaal A*t Is tko Out- 
daor AHOMMtat World. A C*aibi*ati*o "DEATH 
TRAP LOOP " AND "FLUME " ACT. Now book¬ 
ing **a*0D at 1*34. Addrea* 
S BTURBIB STREET. WINTHROP. MASB- 

CALIFORNIA SHOWS 
Now booking Show*. Ride* and CnnoMRlMia, Roaaor. 
IM4. Want Hide Help. Addre*# CALIFORNIA 
RIIOWB. 30 Hemrrwiy St, BoMnn. MeisachuaeCU. 

DIAMOND PALACE SHOWS open .tprll 36. Bell- 
■ iro, O. May and June hooked under good auapl-'ea 
Play the 4tb of July Celebration. Canton. Now hook¬ 
ing Show*. Rides, Conr*a*lona for aeawn. Winter 
quarter*. Cnlted Dairy Plant. 23d St., Bellalre. O. 

For (ha finest ITretliin Tbeatio oB tho mad. Can ttm fOrty-fieo wgekV gnxtgoment and good kala 
WANT food Sinxtr* that ran tlao play staodsrd tlto and 8te«L ALSO FLACB Hawsllan Daaeora 
that play Cka or Sing. Wtro Ininedlataly. 

QEAN NADREAU, cire T. A WOLFE SHOWS. Athtvillc, N. C„ WMk March 24 

Now Bo king for 1924, SHOWS AND fOXCKaiONS. 
Learennorth. Kanaas. 

Hoffman, Hnchna A Marks Czrio.: Loko Ckarloo, 
lai.. 24 29; Alexandria 31-Aprll 8. 

Bnnrhback of Notre Dame, Waller Batrkelor, 
mgr.: Atlanta, Ga., 24-29; Montgomery, Ala., 
31 .tprll 1; TSl*OBloo«a 2-3; Reims 4-8. 

Klggin*. lA>wla. Show: WnnamtBgo. Minn., 24- 
21); Di-nolaon 81-April 8. 

King Tut Sbowa: Yuma. Arlo., 2129; Gila 
R< nd 80-Aprtl 5. 

lAwIng. llb'k.r, Co., antler ranraa: Montgomery, 
.\la . -( 2*3: Chitrlolte. N. C., 31-April 8. 

I,ii< I'.v, Thos. KImore: Oklahoma City, Ok.. 29- 
,\lirll 1, 

Olilflold, Clark. HawaHsn*. 11. Wilson. m,<*r.: 
Gkraiilgee, Ok.. 27-2S; TuIm 29; Sapulpo 80- 
31; CollinaTlIle April 1; Bartleerllle 2-3; 
Coffeyvtlle, Kan., 4-8. 

Pnka. Lmy, Co.: MalTem, Ark., '26-97; Lonoke 
2.'L2». 

Keiiii. Great, St Co.i Caraogi (Nty, MIcb., 24- 
Aprll 8. 

It pet’*, Gfo w., VandeTlIle A Plctnre*: Con- 
tral luare, N. V.. 24-20. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
Opefi May 5. lAdysmIth. Wi*. Now hooking Show*, 
nideo and Conee*sloi a. WANT Knremai: for Parlwr 
Swing and 111 Wheel. All I'onm.ion* opan. 

J. C. FIELDS. LeiiT*mltb. Wi*tt)oaln. 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 
new h(X>k1nt Show*. Rhle* ard )’<wi-esiloo 
no »nn. Winter Quartera. 1021 S. 2d RL 

- ■ M. XIGUO. Majil..*r Ferty, O. C. 

HELLER'S ACME SHOWS 
ton opens middle ef .kprU. Addrete UAUT KBL- 
LER. Mgr., 91 Hamlltor. Are.. Patereon, N. X 

BAZAARS-INDOOR SHOW 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINQ TO INSURE PUBLICATION! 

Corey Baiaar Co.. K. R. Corey, mfr.: Johns¬ 
town, Pa.. 24-39; Hugheayllle 31-Aprll 8. 

Wotwe'*, John W., Indoor Circus (l^atern); 
Birmingham. Ala.. 26 April 8. 

Mooro'a John W., Indoor Circus (Weatom): 

THE MAN WHO FLIRTS WITH DEATH. PiSim'Rall^ila^n^^ClirDt-Bssur. Frank M. 
The BI.-heM Aerltl Art on Birth. New booktag ISM _ mcr.i MUml, FU., 24-29. 
Ftir for tlm«. ttriM wid particvlut td* Btowrti*, 4. Oo* Clrciit: DelAa4. FlAop 94*29. 
drFM MisH rrtirXg robinsok. Bouih Sui* 
S. Chiee^o. tlMnol. Idtone. Waba.h 84*. CARNIVAL COMPANIES 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE (Cincinnati office ry Saturday 

MORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

AI1-.4meriean Show*. Nip Botts, mgr.; Tisho¬ 
mingo. Ok.. Sl-Apr. 6. 

Now botiLIng Shon, a;*l ('tauoeaion*. Seoaon opan* 
Sanjr !a». .tprll 2b. 

M. L. SCHAEFER. Maeagef. Erederlek. MarytaM. 

MINER’S MODEL SHOWS 
1934. 8et*on orena midtUe of April. Addrata 
MINim. M/r. ISl Chamber SL. Phnilp«laitg. 

riuini\ J. munrni onuwo Janata- 
elone and ride help f<w Whip, Merry-Oo-Bow)d Md 
Pem* Tl^eel. WINTER QUARTERS, NORWIDH. 

Smith. M.xterlou*, Co.. A. P. Smith, mgr.: 
Kl |)<>radi>, .Lrk., 21-20; JoneeNtm 31-Aprl) 8. 

Sltiarf-, Nell. Show*: Bergen, N. D., 24-29; 
l(.i1foiir 3l-.\prll 12. 

Turtle, Wm. C.. Magician: (\>lumbln. Mo.. 20. 

PRINCESS OLGA SHOWS 
Want Shows with or wlihoul otitflta. A few mms etaM 
C(nicwa.*)-B<a F. W. WADSWORTH. Oeteeal DONr- 
Kf, N(>toDTtllo, Kentucky. 



full Dollars ^,tth *^’Always 

HOLLYWOOD EXPOSITION SHOWS WANTS 
All our Kiilcs are booked. Would like to hear from onf or two juoi-e 
money-getting Shows that will not conflict with what we have. 
Showmen that have a good, capable Show that can get money where 
money is, will furnish you outfits. Write and tell us in complete 
detail what you have. 

COXCESSIONAIRES, T.AKE NOTICE—If you want to get on 
the bottom floor with the right Show that has the territory where 
the money is, there are a few more Legitimate Concessions open. 
Hav'e the following open: Wheels, Silk Umbrella^, Groceries, Fruit, 
Dolls, Over-Night Bags. Louis Sandler and Maek Harris, write or 
wire. Would like to hear from a small Band that can play music; 
also one more Free Act, such as High Dive. This Show is booked 
to open April 26th, in one of the busiest cities in New England. 
Time is short. Wire or write 

CHARLES METRO, Manager, 
16 Hayward Place, Room 311, Boston, Mass. 

Tom Mills 
Bestyet Shows 

WANT—Any real Show, preferably with its own outfit. Will book 
Athletic, MinstreL Hawaiian, Illusion or other good Show of merit. 
Show has three brand new Hiding Devices, with possibly fourth, two 
good Free Acts and good territory. Season opens second week of May. 
Concessions of all kinds, wire or write 

Xom IVlills 

iimmtinmHnujnnn: 

Most 

PtwortuI 
and 

CtmMct 

Slavas. 
All Slisa. 

iwa w n I rs 
Novelties, Specialties, Etc. 

“OAK" AND “AIRO” BRANDS 
No. 70—Poon- Cirrus B&Iluoi.o. Per 6rou.}2.45 0* fmnsparfiit. Per Cr.*.’3.2J 

No, 7i>—Gold and Silver, 
with new auorted Hlrd 

Somethin; new. Per Gri J.75 

Heavy R « n n d Ralloon 
.'^tlokt. Per Grew .4# 

THE GREAT AMERICAN TOY 
DIRIGIBLE BALLOON. 

dZ.. 85c 

Samples of all the alxjve Items, prepaid, SOt. 
Onler iblpped simr day rerehinl. Send for nij, 

raialosue. It U free. 25% drpuvll with all ordert. 
balanca C. O. D. « w ». 

M. K. BRODY 
111|.1lt0 S. Halsted Strew. CHICAGO 

Our Lucky’Leven Knife Deal 
IS JUST FULL OF PEP-SELLING 

FASTER EVERY DAY 

Na. 835—KNIFE DEAL. Contists of 11 very 
ittrnotlva Novelty acd Art Knives, all two Hades, 
splmdid me.’liat:ical fit ish, assorted. Most desir¬ 
able kinds, oet s".nctlve 400-bule decorated Boiu'd. 
50 tales. 

Each Deal. ;3.10 II Deals for $29.10 

OUR OTHER KNIFE DEALS 
Ns. 33—KNIFE DEAL. 14 Knives, colored pho¬ 

to handles, 2-hlade. 12 smaller Kntvea and 2 
Urjer ouea. with bol5ter.<, brass lined, #0 TC 
ei-iO-Hole Board. Complete Deal. 

Ne. 34—KNIFE DEAL. 14 Knives, colored pho¬ 
to handles, hrasa lined and bolsterg, 2- 
hlaJe. SOO-Hole Bi-wrd. « fVI 
Camplete Deal . ♦D.UU 

Na. 35—KNIFE DEAL.. 14 Knivey, 2 larre 
eoi.n-e-is thape, 12 reitular size, assorted 4 shapes, 
i rats Loliters and lined. 2-blade. 800- CC f\n 
Hole B ard. Complete Deal . #0.l/v 

Na. 36—KNIFE DEAL.. 15 pleoea—2 lone Ra¬ 
zors. with faiK-y handles: 13 Knives, assorted 
st.ar’CS, inriudine pearl handles and oth- CC cn 
ers. 80O-UoIe Board. Cempleto Deal.. 

No. 37 —PEARL HANDLE KNIFE DEAL. 
Small, medium and lar;e size, assorted, 2. 3 and 
4-tladc, all genuii.e pearl, brass lined and bol¬ 
sters. gOO-Hole Board. CQ CA 
Complete Deal . ^O.OU 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
Wholesale Jewelry, Watctiea, Premium Goods. 

215 W. Madison Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Gc 
FREI 
IDE! 
Clasi 
stjiiai 
aired 

24.|n 
30-In 
Win 

Sp. 
ixT m 

WHEELS ..$50.00 
GRIND 
STORES ... 30.00 
BALL 
GAMES .... 25 0C 

BIG GRAND OPENING, APRIL 26, BRIDGEPORT, CONN. 
Positively the first show in. Location right In the heart of the city. Best carnival apot tn New 
laigland. Factories working day and DigbU Start the eeas'-n off rlghL Before booking give ua a 
call. Other big spota to follow 

CONCESSIONS RIDES SHOWS 
AH Wheels epen. $50.00. CAN PLACE Caterpillar or Have epenint ftr hlih.elasf 

All Grind Stares oper., $30.ca Whip. Will give geed proae- lO-ln-l. Alie goad Platferm 
Bell Gamee. $25.00. sitian on the above. Hava op- Shew. Will furnlih outfit tc reel 

Cielt haute and Julep epen. ening for Motordrome. Showmae. Wanted, Lady High 
Diver. 

FOR SALE—Tons, Banners. Pit Covatu. Used one season. Concetslcnalres and Showmen, get 
in touch with ui, aa time la getting short. First come, first served. .4<L1resi all mall and wires to 
CHARLES GERARD, 1547 Broadway, Cor. 46tb SC. Room 304, New York City. Phene, Chirhering 0425. 

PERFECTION ALUMINUM MEG. CO. 
LEMONT, ILLINOIS 

Cook Houses Complete 
Hamburger Trunks 

Jl'MBO Bt HNEUS. WAHMKR.u. OIllPDIX.'l. PilB- 
SLIUJ TANKS. UIOH-POWKB ftTOVES 

TALCO iJeOBNiag 
alcohol 11 Bt-Uf 

PAN tS FLAHL 
rtAPTCR STAimR 
a5-*4C‘ 4* *517 

0-\ STREETMEN— 
y DEMONSTRATORS- 

PITCHMEN! 
—I LOOKING FOR A FAST MONEY GETTER? HERE IT 'ISl 

_ I Never mind what yvu handled before, this is the nrtlcle with 
-- I which ytu will clean up. You can't mlaa making money If you fol- 

_ i"* directions. We did It, ethers are doing It. and yon can do It. 
We will send you free of charre directions and epiel which ne have 

J _I perfcrte.l and which never falU to brlrg liome the bacon. Pov.’t faU 
^ ■ I'Y to tti.il frr IheiL, Li-t'e act aojualnted. 
/ 1 \ The price to you la $0.00 per Gross. Cheaper la quantity. Terms: 
I ' T \ ■ \ 25*5* nlih order, lialanca C. O. 1>. 
V A / .Sample, 10c. Order ablpiied lamo day recelTeil 

Keen-Edge Knife Sharpener£o., 
127 University Place, - - NEW YORK CITY 

200% PROFIT! 
A ISc Seller $8.00 Per Gross 

Y'ou all know the Great Nat'nnal Toy 
.Veroi>Iane. You 
an up 

with this iteoe 
§ anywhere—at Falte, 

Camivale. Parks, or 
' ori the fctreets. Bvery- 

budy buys it. Start sell¬ 
ing tt NOW I 

25% deposit, balance C. 0. P. Sample Dozen, 
71.U0, postpaid. 

MANUFACTURED BY 

NATIONAL TOY AEROPLANE CO. 
621 Broadway, NEW YORK. N. Y. 

Aluminum Ware 
THE KIND THAT SELLS 

Buy Direct From 

Headquarters 
Wo Offer 

BIQ VALUES 
and 

FAST SERVICE 

Our .Aluminum It heavy weifht. 
liUhly poltahed. with Runray 
flnltl . comprising e«sr 125 
utanslla. 

ISoDd for Catalog and Pricoali 

LOCATED IN THE TOWN 
H AicA Ctxt Birih te Ht Aluminum H'ore InJusIry 

Nou }2 Ytan OU 

AT LIBERTY 
LONG EXPERIENCED CIRCUS 

GEIMERAL AGEIMTi 
Will handle good, clean Show on rea- j 
fionable s^alary and per cent of profit { 
biisis. Clever router and heavy biller. 

I WILL MAKE YOU MONEY. Address 

BOX D-163, 
care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. COLEMAN BROS.’ SHOWS 

OPENING IN MIDDLETOWN. CONN., MAY I, FOR NINE DAYK 

WANT FERRIS WHEEL 
Alt other Rtdeg hooked. All Shows Ixxiked. Wlieell taken: Blanketi. Clocks, Sliver. Csndy. Dolls. Ststii- 
ary. All other Wheels oi«i>. Conrcislons taken; Darts. Buckets, Sales Board, Cook House, Juice, Knife 
Kack, Bail Game, Com Game, Hoop-La. All others open. Help wanted on Merry-Oo-IWiund and Aero¬ 
plane Stvlngg. Addreae THOK COLEMAN, 520 High 8t, MiddlatPwn, Cennectlcut. 

No. D.5—Gold Plated Ring 
.Set with liAtra Wlilte Brll- 

lia.it. 

$1.45 Gross. 

PREMIUM NOVELTY CO.. 
Mfg. ef Slum Jewelry. 

P. 0. Bta 842. 
Provideace, • Rhtda Island. 

Aak for Cataloc. 

MARCH 29, 1924 

BALTIMORE RADIO EXPOSITION 
TH E^BALTI^ORE^NEWS APRIL 26 — FREDERICK ROAD PARK — MAY 10 

Two Sundays—Fifteen Days and Nights—Two Sundays*. A Million People to Draw From. 
Biggest Outdoor Celebration Ever Held in Maryland. Every Day a Special Day. 

PALM ISTRY WflMT Sensational outside Free Acts, high-class refined Shows, first-class Concessions (no Ex.), thrt'c WQUT_COOK-HOUSE 
OPEN finnl fast-stepping Promoters, Program and Banner Men, Men to st'll Exhibit and Auto Space, If fill 1 OPEN 

Want to hear from National Advertisers who w.ant their products in the hands of the public. This is not a carnival date. All attractions 
booked with the AMERICAN GREATER CARNIVAL CO. will play this date. Write or wire GEO. A. BALDWIN, Director; or 
W. E. SINCLEY, Manager, care of Mr. Bond, Frederick Road Park, Baltimore, Md. 
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I FOR QUICK TURNOVERS and LARGE PROFITS 
; TRY THESE SNAPPY ASSORTMENTS. SALESBOARD OPERATORS 

assortment No. t60>B. 

LIST OF PREMIUMS 
I—20-INCH OVERNIGHT CASE, Fitted with 10 FrtKh Ivory 

Tolirt Artlclee. 
I—GENT’S coin.FILLED. HIGH-GRADE WATCH. 
I-RLD BARREk FOUNTAIN PEN AND GOLD-FILLED PEN¬ 

CIL SET. 
1- 21-PIECE FRENCH IVORY MANICURE SET. 
2— IMPORTED CIGARETTE AND CIGAR HOLDERS, IN CoM. 
2—STAG HANDLE POCKET KlilVCS. 
2—PEARL HANDLE POCKET KNIVES. 
2—GENUINE C'MrO SCARF PlflS. 
2—GOLD-FILLFD CAMEO SCAPF PINS. 
2—POCKET SAFETY RAZOR SETS. 
2—GOLD-FILLED KNIVES AND CHAINS. 
4—CLUTCH PENCILS. 
I—HIGH-GRADE POCKET FLASK. 

FunilstirJ complete «ltb e 1.500-T1ale 9e Soleoboord. 

PRICE, $25.00. 
Or rumlebcd with • MOO-Hole 10: Salrabnord. or nude np with 

tny elM Booid dcelrrd. 

SINGER BROS. ..Sro’S.vNewYork City 

ASSORTMENT No. 150-B. 

LIST OF PREMIUMS 
2—THIN MODEL GUARANTEED WATCHES. 
1— $10.09 PIPE SET. 
2— RED BARREL FOUNTAIN PENS AND 60LD.FILLED PEN 

CIL SETS. 
2—RED BARREL FOUNTAIN PENS. 
■—imported BEADED BAG. 
4—PEARL HANDLE POCKET KNiVEA 
2—CIGARETTE HOLDERS. 
4—GOLD-FILLED CLUTCH PENCILS. 
2—GENUINE CAMEO SCARF PINS. 
2—IMPORTED CIGARETTE CASES. 
1— imported cigar HDLDER. 
2— FINE QUALITY CIGARETTE CASElL 
2—PAIRS GOLD CUFF LINKS. 

Fuiniehed complete w'th a 3 OOO-HoIe ta Seleeboert. 
PRICE, $40.00. 

TtirnUhed eomplete with a I.SOO-nole lOe SaleeboanL 
PRICE, $39.50. 

Or made up with any alze Board desired. 

Ai>»OHTMk.NT No. 17-B. 

LIST OF PREMIUMS 
2—17.50 RED GIANT DE LUXE FOUNTAIN PENS, Selld Oeld 

2—SS.cV'la'rGE size MORRISON FOUNTAIN PENS. Selld 
Celd Point*. 

2—MIOGCT LADIES’ FOUNTAIN PENS. Selld Gold Peinta. 
2—high-grade belt BUCKLES AND CUFF SNAPS. 

PEARL KNIVES. 
1— GOLD.FILLED KNIFE AND CUFF LINKS. 
2— GOLD-FILLED KNIVES AND CHAINS. 
Fuiulslicd complete, all re^dy for use. Un a l.OOO-Bole Midset 

5c SaleeboarJ. 
PRICE, $13.75. 

Or furnished complete on a 1.000-HoIe 10c Salesboard. 
TE:’.5IS: 2jT- with order, balance C. O I) 

Write DEPT. B lor BOOKLET OF BUSINESS STIMULATORS 

BEST BUY IN PEARLS 
A Personal Message to 

exposition 

PEARLS.. 

from Mr. Walter H. Douglass, 

President of DOUGLASS SPECIALTIES, Inc, The Price Is Right 
The Quality Is Right I hate always bevn a clo»e oh«*rTer of 

rondltUms In the Vt-ndina Machine bu-l- 
ncKS. I have operated all kluile of ma- 
vhlnt-a. Some of them proved to he real 
money-makere; otbere have Ja«t bc-n a 
wa*te of time. My experience as an oper¬ 
ator baa proven Invaluable to me. I have 
always been on the lookout for a machine 
that would beat all past perf->rmancea and 
feel that I have found It In our 

TARGET PRACTICE 
PISTOL MACHINE 

Are the Biggest Flash 
on the Market Today 

Genuine Ciarantrrd INDESTRUCTIBLE 
FRENCH OPALESCENT AND HIGHLY IR¬ 
IDESCENT PEARLS. Hlrrlliia Silver Safety 
t’lasp. I’ut up In beautiful relvet box In 
Pliiare or heart shara. Any yrlce ticket de¬ 
sired. Colurs; ttbita. Cream or Bose. 

SmaL 
.. . .. . - Oer. Pr p’d 

Craduafed.$21.00 $1.75 
2S’!" Craduatad.. 23.40 1.95 
M-ln. Opera. Evenly Matched... 30.00 2 75 

Oianend Claipa. BOe Extra. 

is rtml Omhu and saU un¬ 
der manty-oack tuaranUa. 

IlM: one who will grt the cream of the 
business, so 1 eustest that YOU be the 
first one In I’d'11 territory to place an 
order for these macblnes and fot them out on location ss quickly an possible. Too will 
be pleasantly tnrprleed at the rapidity with which they will make money for yon. 1 am 
so confident of the earning power of this machine that I do not hesitate to stand back of 
If. -Ill machines are sold on our iron-clad guarantee of satisfaction or your money re¬ 
funded. Y'ou and jou ak>Dc are to be the judge. Xotbing could be fairer than that, 
could It? 

FVankllu once aaidt “lie who won’t be eonnseled can’t be helped.” Take my advlc* 
and order NOWl Stneen-lv. Indestructible, perfectly matched and ended 21- 

inch Necklace, whh a 10-Kt. sold spring rlns or 
sterling silver, one-atone clasp. The three shades: 
Cream, white and rose. Displayed In beautiful 
Itatherette, aalren-llned. gUt-edged. oblivig. 
balf-mooo or ovsl-sbaped box. C4 OC 
Ceupleta. Each . 

ST CHICAGO ILL. 

LA PRINCESS 

PEARLS 
Beaulllul Lustre. 

Genuine ster¬ 
ling silver, stone 
sot. safety cl.aap. 
Inde.structlble, 

perfectly match- 

^ f -4^ "P Ii' .sntin- 
/'!;% ! vGy vy Ilncl, h part¬ 
ly- ,’’’ • Phaped plu.«ih box 

Dozen. 518.C0 
.1 Sampio, Postpaid, 

$1.60 

A complete, snappy line of Premium 
Oood.q and ConceHslonaires’ Supplies. 
Our new big catalog out May 1st. 

OPTICAN BROTHERS 
“Arw Rallablo'* 

ST. JOSEPH, - . MISSOURI. 

PRESIDENT 24-Inch 

REMEMBER THE ADDRESS! 
■ Guaranteed ' 

.tbsolata iatlsfactl n guiranlred. La Per¬ 
fection Necklaces nlU not break, peel or dls- 

358 West 42nd St 

ij you trarit to handle an item 

that will net yon JOO^o Profit 

La Perfection Pearls will do it. 

CANARIES. Prr Orzea..$15.00 
CANARIES, with Wcedru Caqev Per Daren. 16.50 
BRASS DOME CAGES. Per Doren. At Illustrated.. 42.00 / 
GRAY JAVAS. Per Dozen . 18.00 / 

We carry a vzr'ety cf all Birds that are u.ved for Con- __1 
rcwslons »l lowest rt'.cvs. Ser.d fur our Sperlal CoiMe>- .^RMTiliHIPI 
slouaire’s Offer. Mention Department 100. 

Will ship < n a 25*$ deposit to a dlstaree of 500 miles 
from Chicago a .1 on SO'V deposit to a further dlitance. 

We cuarantee that oor B'rds will rea h you In rerfert 
eondltlon and assure iitompt servl,-e. Kxperlence counts. 
Write for I'srlUniUrs Pepanment 100. 

& no ‘PI**"*- DeTrNTrV'seW). IV iiu _ -- Ahfwfs »%Mdy to Skip rf i(Ain Om Hour s 

2S% Deposit Must Accompany 
All C 0. D. Orders 

LA. PBRFECnON 
PEARL COMPANY 
249 W. 42nd St., NEW YORK 

CHICAGO ILL 

H -••••■••••••••••• •« 
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Make $500:29 A WEEK With 
Our New Game “PUCOLOR” 

SWEEPING THE COUNTRT 
At $2.00 Each—$20.00 Per Doz. 

The Bigeest, SwtttesI and Surest MONEY MAKER 
KVKtl PKODfCED. 8torelie»p<T» buJ In doeen lou. muij In 100 loti, 

liter to'lnc fimple. 

PRICES TO AGENTS AND JOBBERS: 

Sample S1.00. Trial Dozen $7.20. SSO.OO Per IH. 
C'Mh with order, or one-third decioilt OQ C. O. D. orden. 

DEPIOXED, 0BI01SATF3> AXT> COPTItlGinTD BT 

ARTHUR WOOD & CO.. 219 Market SI. ST. LOUIS. MO. 
ReprcMitatlvei Wanted In Cinada. Mnico ind Cuba. 

BE THE FIRST IN YOUR TOWN TO GET THE NEWEST | 
3.000'Hole Board, filled with all the latemt oll-fleld alanr and sayinitii; not-|k 
filled with numbers. Forty-two prizes. ranRinR in value from BOc to 
Used as a 10c Board, takes in 1300.00 and pays out IllO-OO. Can b« used P 
as a 6c Board. . t 

Single Boards. charROs prepaid.$10.00 
Dozen Boards, charges prepaid.60.00 

Remittance of 50% must accompany your order; balance collect on | 
delivery. 

BUCK-BOARD MFG. CO., 3727 Milwaukee Ate., CHICAGO, III. 

CIRCUS and VAUDEVILLE 
Acta wanted to open April 20 and Later. All kinds of Animal, Clown and 
other Novelty Acts, to work In conjunction with Musical Comedy Stock. Sal¬ 
ary must be low. Week ntanda. Write, don’t wire. Also Man t<r Rube streets. 
Hube Delno. write Fox-Liberty Theatre, Grand and llelmar, 8L Louis, Mo. 

R. C. JONES, Business Manager. OSCAR DANE, General Manage 

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard. IT HCl^a YOU. THE PAPER AND AOVERTISERSk TO MENTION THE OILLSOARO. 
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HELMET CUM SHOP Cincinnaii 0 

onaires—Premium Users— 
Slreetmen ancl iStoreKeepers 

Send us your Applicaticwi NOW for the New Spring Issue of the 

Pitchmen 

SHURE WINNER CATALOG No. 103 
Which Will be Ready for Mailing About May 15th 

A Tip for a Rigger Rusiness 
This oat.ilop is the most comprehensive book of its kind ever 

printc<l ami contains aii of tlo- newest, most attractive and most 
popular item.s. hiphly suititble to y*>ur business for quick sales and 
bip i)rofits. 

If You Live Within 500 Miles of Chicago 
or within easy walkinp distance take a tlay off and visit our Big 
Dispiays. It will be time and money well spent, as we have added 
hundreds of new items that you have never seen and which will be 
listed in our New Spring Book. 

XUe World's Largest Novelty^ House 

0 1VIADISON AND 
• 9 FRANKLIN STREETS, 

get circular bo PESIOWg. 

Buy Direct From the 
Manufacturer 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 

SILK-LIKE CENTERS-KNOTTED FRINGE 
GOING BIG WITH CARNIVALS AND 
ALL MERCHANTS—FREE CATALOG 

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD 
fiOO-IIole Roird. H Plllowi. t 8 00 

NHOO Hoi, H ird. IJ Pillow,. II SO 
lOOn-Hol, Itoird. 17 Pillow,. 12.50 
lUOO-llol, IVitrd, I, Pillow,. 15 00 
1500 Mol, B" rd 71 Prlr^t: 10 Pllltm,. 58 P,D-. 

nuiu. Il Poll,. 1 LMlhw Pill iw for lut 20.00 
LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. 

With G'liiiln, I.(tU>,r Pillow. 50 PulU. CO OC 
Urinn I.' 00. Ij . Ct.fcC 

SPECIAL—1.1.0-Hol, Bo,rd. 3 Lrither PlPtwv I 
Lraihn Table Mai. 4 3IIk-Llk, Pillowa. 10 Cl C rWT 
Leather Tie Mar-er, 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 
W We ship aame daj order rwwltKL For aul< k action wire 
^ mi nry w Ih order. 15% depoalt. hilar.■« C. O D 
F GanolR, Leather Plllewa AND TABLE MATS. $2 00 EACH. 
P. O. Box 484, Taber Opera Bldg., Denver, Col. 

Save Money Get Quality 
Our Silver>Lined Coats Get the Money 

These Coai.a are made full out; kllC OC 
seam* cemented, with TeiiUUitl(>Tnwcj*fc'e 
under aleeres. Sixes 38 to 48. Earb. 
Ol AIl.LNTEED WATERPROOF. Oeie, 

SampI, Caat. $2.50. Lata. 

Goodyear Gas*Mask Raincoats 
The<e Coats are made of dl- 

aconsi bomhailne cloth, rubber. 
Ixeu to a pure India rubber. Ev¬ 
ery Coal has our Goodyear guar- 
antee label. 

Sample Coat, $7.10. 

Each 
Dorea 
Lata. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO. 

TERMS 
2r,% deposit hy CASH. MO.NBT OKDEIl or CEB- 

TIK,EI> I’llEi h. tainnee C. I) P 
.411 sample cr.lers must be paid In full with order, 
<1.> U slilllHfd E'. t). H. New York. 

cci-.. iiiTLiiir— figlA Riot of Color— 
Some Flash! 

i'. > j ^ i ■ - Here’s a SEVEX-color lithograph 
% jliiiiSiliBiuf with a $5,000 specially 

» 4 jiiiyiiik 
\) iHtiijtiiibfWwIiRJjj, TWO STYLES 

j; I' ^ iliiliiliillilnniHiillllill. ISOOA, Sc, Takes in S75, Pays Out S33.75. 
iiiiBliiliiilBIt ISOOB, 10c, Takes in HM, pays out 567.50. 

^ — Samples, $5 each. Lots of t), $4.50. 
j ijiiiliiiiiiiilililiiiiiiiiHi of 12, $-1. Lots of 25, $3.20 

7^ ,V j each. One-third deposit with or- 
*7^ I . > 1 dcr, balance C. O. D. 

"die today for Free Illustrated Circu¬ 
lars on Otimplete Line. 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO., Peoria, III. 

FULL SIZE—5 STICK PACKS 
Spe.-irmint, Peppermint and Fruit 
Flavors—for Premiums, Schemes. 
Concessions. Packed in tlasliy 
bo.\es. You can double your money. 
Also Novelty Packages. _ 
New Ideas in Gum. We 
make all kinds. “Bair* <7^ 

Gum, etc. Deposit re¬ 
quired. 

WHERE THEY CAN BE FOUND 
AT FACTORY PRICES 
Y—LOW PRICE—FLASH—PROMPT SERVICE 

New 

Improved 

1924 

Model 

Mint 

Vender 

Also 

Operators 

Bells. 
No. 7—Flasher, Attractive Picture Itox. Size, 7x3*4.Hach 10c 
No. 13—lA'.'uler, Beautiful Girl Designs. Size 8^x4^^. “ 15e 
No. 15—Goneessittn S|M*ei;iL Sizo 10x6*-i. New IK'signs. “ 22e 
No. 17—Flower (tirl. Slzt* 14xM. New Attractive IH'slgns.... " 36c 
No. 19—BIG HIT. Size 16*4x3. Paddeil To|» Kxtension Box.. " 64c 
No. 50- Vi-I.b.. 2-l.»'iyer, 1-l.b. Box. tSlassine \Vnu>ped. " 20c 
No. 61—1-I.b, 2-L*tyer, 2-I..b. Bon. Glassine \Vrapi»etl. ** 38c 

SEND FOB OPB ILLUSTKATED ClKClIUVU AND PUICE LIST. 

Tliirty-three SelectloiiH Sult;ible for Any Purpose. 

“PEACHEY DAINTIES" 

The Supreme Give-Away.$10.00 Per Thousand. 

SALESnOAUD DI’EBATOilS—Save Money. Soml for Circuiar No. 15. 

OUR LLAOLR. TARGET 
PRACTICE. 

THREE BVSY LITTLE REES ALWAYS W'ORKIYG 
RRISGI^G l.\ THE UO^EY!!! 

We have them on hea d for Immediate delivery. Write or wtre. 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO. 008 Arcti Street. 
r-A. 

YOU Al.L KISJOW ME 
- 1 Outiel!* wiy other nuke. Three Flivora—SoeMmial 
—' ' * Pep and fYulL 

I TlV/f Ic a PacK 
iw JL Sl.oo A too 

In U>'e I>f 1.000 Pa--kxgM oe over 
2$% depoalt required with order 

IT BUM CO.. • Newaaet. Kji 

)SPEARMINT( 
Oi**^ chewing gum ()(*•(•<» 

Qualitv Chocolates for the Salesboard Operator and Concessionaire. 
227 West Van Buren Street CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

Ltcal and Lena PIdanre Pheea: Wabath S5S4. 

t 

! 



“MAIN STREET FROLICS 
THE SENSATION OF ALL CONCESSIONDOM! 

WITH EVERY 1,000 PACKAGES OF “MAIN STREET FROLICS” 

10 WONDERFUL FLASHES OF GREAT VALUE ARE INCLUDED! 
Thes-e fxtr.i llashts makf a spectacular display and are a powerful convincer with your KJiIcs-announccment. You an* enahl»'<l to paiw 
out an article having a selling value of J5.00 to $20.00 with every 100 pack igc.s in athlitlon to regular complement of wonderful tlanh 

articles included In every case. 

A 25;CENT SELLER-PRICE, $120.00 PER THOOSAND PACKAGES 
Shipped Only in Multiples of 500 Packages—Shipped Direct from Chicago Only 

A DEPOSIT OF $20.00 REQUIRED ON EACH THOUSAND PACKAGES ORDERED. 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS., - CHICAGO, ILL. 


